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A Great Novelty . Ballad— 

Ten Commandments of Love 
SIXTH—You must b« U 

land in which you livo. 

SEVENTH—Fight for 
right and 

EIGHTH 

NINTH- 
brother. 

TENTH—Rospoct 
mothor. 

FIRST—You must bolievo that 
avarything is for tha bast. 

SECOND—Do what you'd hava 

othars do to you. •>. 
THIRD — Don't be - conceited. 

You're no better than the rest. 

^FOURTH—Be human. 

FIFTH—Ba grataful you're still 

living too..^ 

Those are my Ten Commandments of Love. 

what ia 

—Learn to forgive, 

■Treat each man | 

Singers — Write For This Number 

WOW I! Sure-Fire Comedy Number GET IT!! 

<“I’LL BE PAPA-YOrU BE MAMA) 

LETS PLAY HOUSE’ 
Words and Music by SAM COSLOW-Writer of BEBEli WAN IT A, 

GRIEVING FOR YOU, and other hits. 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS 
MUSICIANS—For only SI.00 we arHI send you 10 late Orchestrations, in' 

eluding the big hit, ‘.‘LET'S PLAY HOUSE." Sava S1.S0 
by taking advantage of our offer NOW I 

. AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO 
BROADWIIY NEW. YORK CITY 

AAU SIC >F> R1N X 

THKUi'S niaiiy an act the 
sinall' i- cMU's anil the ■■thri*i - -'lay” 

houses tliat IS only .about live minutes 
away from 'bi^ time.’' 

In most resi'cets these acts are Kood. 
hut they lack some essential that marks 
the bounilary line between a itiiod act and 
a •'hit"—a new dance, iierhaps. or some 
new business. somethinK difTerent th.at 
can be skillfully worked into the perform- 
aia-e. 

For just such acta <aa these there Is a 
snre-tire tannodv They need only the 
treatment of the master of statre success 

ithe Man who staged the best edition* of 
The Follies and 500 other Revues, 

Musical Comedies and Vaudeville Act* 

|| T!i.* Nf'1 W.i\ 'irn s* ^ ^ ,f .<•«’»* Tie nu. Inc., 

:! off-r a Taliiat'lc t.i a'-.a n "f -nap. 

f I;f>‘ arid imliv .I':.-: ly e.'-i .'Hn-.'s f'f -MMi' ta 

tli.it hiVfD’t iiiii’.' .IT: i. 1 a > rvi•' a ik s them 

out of tbe **D**ari'y” .l i.~ and heajt then Strji^ht/nr BroaJu^yt 

\ N'"1 Waytiiirn tiaii--If .Teatea aa.l arr.ir.k''a tbrie 
*1 ilai a 

^ The Four Most Popular Types of Dancing 
MUSICAL COMEDY AMERICAN “TAP ” and “STEP' 
ACROBATIC BALLET laeiudmg "T o e’*, 

• Choi al". ■ ChiTicter". ••Orl- 
antni " and "Inff 

\ll Complete Conr-^es Include lAmbcring 
and Stretcliiriii Cxercisei! 

If you are Intfre-’e.l in niyeroinc yne.r work and yonr 

iiig', if .v.'ii want a imetli.ni; new in y.vir a't if y m want 

r - 'at '3 and the -i.h v t a ' it-'im.■ " n ’t. eoiiie In or 

;n today for i'nrt;vu;.ir>. C'rresp.in'ien. ? co’ifidentlal. 

Publishes 

ORCH. 25c -the Hits •BAND 25c 

•PAL OF MY DREAMS 
• FADED LOVE LETTERS OF MINE 

HOLDING HANDS 
WHAT A FRIEN J WE HAVE IN MOTHER 

DRIFTING TO YOU 

Studios of mtacfe Unuciii^j. Iiic. 
1841 Broadway, (entranceon 60th St. , NEW YORK CITY 

Telcph'^ne. Columbus 5500. 

Open daily 9 o. in. tn 10 p. in. {except Saturday 
Eveniiius and .'>iindaYS.) 

For fall injormation about all departments, asf- /or .4ri 
Booklet “T", it tells all about our Courses and our it orF 

^fi!]inn« iinil pltiiiriir tUr^r wdntlr'rfullv iHipiit.ir worU'* 

I'rtl «lf ^1> ttriil I dale'.I l.rtta-rs ltdU t»tl .ill 111t*!'IlHfl 1< ll IllUtirill «I**\IF** 
lilt* tithtTs tiTt* iirw r«‘l«*a‘«e 

Great Songs for Professional Stage Use 
CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. 

OMAN ARND 
“SONG HITS” 

Engraving 
Ohio a 

; THEATRICAL 
DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS. 

> HALFTONES. ZINC ETCHING, 
L THEATRICAL LETTERHEADS 

“LEAP 
YEAR 

BLUES” 
(A NATURAL FOX-TROT BLUFS HIT) 

Saaf IS Caati far 1924 Cata'of o' 
Thaatrical Lattarhaada el 100 Oaaifas 

BELLE ISLE 
(Little Queen of All Islands) 

Catchy ani fascinating Fox-Trot 
On Inrern itional Plaver 

Foil No :0<')3 DIRECT-STROKE 

CHINGTU 
(An irresistible Or-ental Fex-Trot) 
That catclh-' *!•.•• i-ar. omiitie.- all 

sf-ats ill'.'! tills the dancf thtor 

■y I 

Daydreams 
(A simpU and satisfying Waltz) 
Just the n.i'.ltii for a change. 

LI THOGR APHt: R 'i 
f‘ c i.fi c ( koCE 

Lcody Manufactufins* Cl 
. 1 • 1 t 

Orchestrations 35c each or any 
3 for $1.00. 

Profe-ssional ivino copies to A-1 
.\itists only. It' tjyi! .r copies on 
; ll' at music d- or .-ent direct 

■ceipt of 3‘ (‘-nts f.ir <’.ach song. EVERYONES 
EiMbliihrd C'linaoirr 1303 

A MOTHER'S PLEA 
H**!'* I fi i 1*4 t !, ttlm-'fiia; 

Ill I*', ff .I'l • Thri»A t'AiF'.hf 
w y 0. WAOLEV. 

.l*»4l I Ffl^ral 

With Which ii InrorporatAd 

•‘AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.'* 

r ,VMri In a Trt.le way tin whol* niltr* 
Ulnment Fif'; 1 t>? Auitrtlia ar. i New 

PVlltDrlAJ. MARTIN C. BREN¬ 
NAN. H V. MARTIN. 114 Outlw-M<|h 

the BUSINISB builder of BRAZIL 
FLitb) with riRw* ari'l riformftllon bMbmI 

*h« ri .'.fit Bjifi rnoBt faB>‘inillr4t fXfUii'.ry !■ two noa 
tltlM 

.SI as< KlpriON PKH H. 00 A YEAR. 
Se:.tl 10 f'Bt.ti ffT Htinit'* 

BRAZILIAN AMAHICAN. 

OMAN ARND 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 

‘3611 Townsend Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
BEAUTIFUL SUMMER (My fivorile T nt) 

•ll•.^l > »i( _ 4?»llabi» "• 
rnl 'IM.lil', 11.11 .314. >ilnn«i;iull«, Uin Auttralia. 
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WE ARE NOW IN WITH THE GANG AND ARE OFFERING YOU 

TUNE-HOUSE, INC. 
1547 Broadw3>, New York City 

"TUNE-HOUSE” HITS 

ARCHIE’SmiMSYNCOPATORS 
I Just Finish,ing a Successful Season at Pine Grove Inn, Marlboro, Mass. 

I OPEN FOR OFFERS ON FUTURE ENGAGEMENTS, 

j S'vi II Vo! Mil . : M!5. II nee and Concert. Personnel can be anc:mented 
I i! I iV Would like to hear from live-wire Booking Agents. 

Address “ORCHESTRA." c^re The Billboard, 301 Little Bldg., Boston, Mass. 

GRAHAM STOCK COMPANY 
I 
j\\;-iT'’- Ill III 1' I..-' . ii'l ('liua'U! with Spt eiall'.es, and General 
I I'ai' .M n \\ Ml Sin .- ih:' >. Gtln r U"** fnl P.e’>rrn iro People-, write. 

Week 2‘5th. Ncw ii-k Valley, N. Y.; week October 6th. Yenn Yan, N. Y. 

LET US DO YOUR 

MUSIC ARRANGING 

All Star Music .Vrangin^ Bureau, Inc., 
1 A t -..Ih f'll. SfV* MIKK 

AT LIBE'fTfY”' 

WANTED 
YOUNG SPECIALTY TEAM 

At Liberty-The Pelhams 
r RrwTY i luuiiu OrLUIhLM ILHIVI I Mabel, Inemius aiul Jiua niles; Hugo, {• _ 
I L_l LJ) r-X I I 1^ lii'iirral 1 aisim ^.s; Paul. .luvnndes and i T^T ¥ 

. "in'. ” r'ii.i 1 ' . ““ ">1-1-1 ii l.inlu Gi'tnidy. Oi.i-Pin',' St.'ek er I # M ^ W »■ ^ 
... V . ' 1. I It ' . * ' . . t» . j; Ihp. Siiiele <>r joint, h'orest ville. Now \ M , .'•..c-.au 

II I ■ Vnrh. lint'.l (lotoliir Util. ll.lVo eolU-l f- ' ' 

—1—MACY & NORD'S COMEDIANS lany of oieht ol'-vor pt ople open for j I ' r . \ \ oZ tU.- 

I I CJiTDXV'"''' " ' ‘ ' WILSON BROS. MFC. CO., 
L.IDLL.ri I T iw^vNi ^ais.:? North M,.y street. chk^go. 

r i» Ml MM.i-w. r.i >-n V‘ i '/ , 1;;1. / '' ‘ T ^ i" "; v ^V* V'''' * 
N ijt .or \n I. . . *• U I 1. ..It I >».* U*r \ »• i»f M sLnO U.i:;,! \.| , 

I 1 ** i t'CV 11'.rt. * Ldui* Stmarr. AlAhAinx A^#.. Sh»hava«n %h >« * If %i»u if m Th 

AT LIBERTY 
' ‘ " . I'l’.- * .1.;;.- \ . r .-I’o .1'. Ue.i.t. ti. . fake M.'a 

''• 1. .'ll 1 U-r \ >•• irf M n.»h .l.nii ll.i;:.l \.l , 
Loair Strnarr. ms AUbima ^x., Shrbayaan. Vki> 

Allentioii! Attention! 
Mil'.;' liiii NlVIItl-i I V . , .k J-J In Vr-i 1: ,> .,f InJ.wr 

t . . .. .. .a ; *. ». a 1. '. > a: tticti, all j.hi h-oe to Jo U 

‘ MITKUS DUO. 

I, O;.' t/, 'i I V. ■ ... > - tU . : 3 ■ ' .. 'll • - ;.C'T Ju>r tL'hilicJ t-r:;Jceuicat 
i.:ac n- ■ . . r..-.» « ,> .•>> » .i ’.ik. our ad. 

MITKtS DUO. cur The Billboard. 1493 Broadway. Nrw York City. 

DON’T FORGET, YOU’LL 
1 REGRET, DAY BY DAY 

.\ Swiniting IMu- s l- nx-Trol I 
; Jr'.nfT, with ... I'* tnpo, j 

ai.d a L>riC tl,..! tiU" in life. I 
If .'1 'I’ve ev'-r I'.-.-n p. ul.-cic.l l>y 

! .'.I'll:' ' Ilie .Veil! ti.i'Ut,'! I w s .vour I 
’ fiiiiul, this .‘ronir wdl li.ivi- .a | 

sp*-ci;il appeal, .\l.iy h>- .viiiiy by | 
male or female. I 

i HOME ALONE BLUES 
I A Syncopated Ihiies Pox-Trot \ 

Sfi!)_a I 
A ciil tellii.p ;tli"iit her Diddy i 
piK'.ng on h;.' runaway siioes. ! 

ti.e »a. ; ■'ll n-itj ;o kl.- me. liu; ue. iii.I 

I II' : ftr male, ht lift ms rikht 

STRIVER^ ROW 
A (.'"laeily l- i'X-Ti lit with an 

- ■ I'ane. 
Tl'.i.-t i.s h.ilf • f i ii. of the 

eh. Ml.'. >; 
f. 1.. : ■ . 
a > r.. a- a a. . ry . a. 
11 . : . a' « . 

; III >::■ -• il ». 

I M.iv be u.-eil hy male or female. 

i HE AIN’f~NO^ COUSIN 
OF MINE 

Comedy IMues Po.x-Trot Sonir. 
'’ui v abo'.it a l.nl tl. it e .H.. d 

1 ni'«!f in on his In; .i;- .-r gal. 
|j Suitable fur nv le or f. la le. 

WITHOUT YOU DEAR 
I-'ox-Trot I’-eU.i.I. 1.1'! -i l.vric 

V. ;ih .1 b. ir 1 T 
Tl'.i.x IS the end of the eaolUf: 

W > .t .U, Gv'tr, • '! 
Mv i.rv i- •• -d 

r- • I 
'I ..i. i.-i: .... :• .... a.;..,-; j a. | 

ii.ar I 
.M.iy be used bv ii; le or ft male. ! 

Lady Musicians 
■Ml 1.1.1' Winter.■* wiiik. Want good 
Ti;il> I'Mimnur. l-'>i'ee''allv st.iie if you 
1 .III 'ii'i' I M'.-lu S! r.l Wel'k "id''. 

ED. C. NUTT COMEDY PLAYERS. 
Piggott, Ark., this week; Lonoke, Ark., 

next. 

Jim Jam Jems 
I Musi, 1 G'.'iu. dy Piopb ;n .’.11 liner:. 

‘1 Dll • t'l I I' w i .1 ' n ai r.Mice, ami 

I I .'api'.'e'. L'! : r W.'in.in \% !io can 

:. pei.i.'..' w li.i i! 1 .'4! i . :.il!.< '. I'boru.t 

I ..rl .i: .1 Me I,..111' .y.li'.i. " 

BERT BENCE, Mgr. Jim J.am Jems. 
St.ir Theatre, Miinc c. Ind. 

Kissing 
D.4DDY 

I ItliU'..^ SpecLiliy 

► and the 3-K’s-3 

KISS ME 
when ycu 'want to 

do your kissingi 

(I'o.x-'rrot Novelty) 

Khartum 
(Elgyptian Fox-Trot, 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO. Gayety Theatre Bldg. 
1547 Broadway, New York 

WANTED WANTED for 

Dance Orcliestrations, 25c 

Orclicstra Club, $2.00 F*cr Vear 
TED BROWNE MUSIC CO., Inc., 
218 South Wabash Ave., _ - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

ilGCN^ PIATMAN 
or A««Amn 

MII’T QOmiA •Mil MO* HO 
•Mill AS YES. WE HAVE HQ 

%ex. 
EUGENE PLA ZMAN 

04 West 46th V*H( 

Prof' ."....1 .. .. Il' 1 • e..e;-..1 pt-rfurmer-s only. 
' S. ■ >:.!n;;..' lur iii uf'-s.'ional). 

ORCHESTRATIONS 25c. 

Porrmo't .'ll! 1 Ml .'t tf' iisational Hits. 

)rf4 

•> 
A'lb' 

isr 
V'VfSpocUl Al 

D«iim Ore 
N 

Join our nwfUji^y 
llM:(|S.ft6 a'yter) «imI rSwS"* 
•bore ntiM|ere lypt'- ana . at v 

ibr ^ 

LriUMiNf wiiiiAlii^')^:' 

A'.' 

MiiiC'Xiniiiisisil 

^ J J V D 10 1 ‘ 

1 •CTOBER 4, 1924 XfioBillbofiPd 

We A re the Publishers of the Song Youve Been Looking For- 

YOU D 
AI.L. KIMOS OF* SPECIAL. VERSES 

“SWEETEST LITTLE ROSE IN TENNESSEE” 
Beautiful Southern Lullaby—By CAL DeVOLL—Special Waltz and Fox-Trot Arrangements for Dance Orchestras 

<<PADAI IMA Dl ITCC^’ Great Blue, Song WUh 
OLiUlltiD Exceptional Patter 
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eward! 
For the Capture of An Unknown Man 
__ «_—Ti_-i Tl.*!_*i T171_A. _' More Trained Men Needed partl Twice he had entered the St. Clair Mansion. 

What was he after? Who? What was in 
danger? 
Berteau, the famous detective, had ■warned St. Clair 
thaf th» mytterioua marauder would come again. 
And now — a noise in the passage! The creak of an 
opening door. A shot in the dark! A capture! 
Is this wounded stranger the mysterious intruder? Who 
could tell? Yet Berteau identified the man without 
hesitation and won the $2500 reward. 

How did he do it? Easy enough for the Finger Print 
Expert. He is the specialist, the leader, the cream of 
detectives. Every day’s paper tells their wonderful 
exploits in solving mysterious crimes and convicting 
dangerous criminals. 

The demand for trained men by governments, states, 
cities, detective agencies, corporations, and private 
bureaus is becoming greater every day. Here is a real 
opportunity for YOU. Can you imagine a more fasci¬ 
nating line of work than this? Often life and death 
depend upon finger print evidence — and big rewards 
go to the expert. Many experts can earn regularly 
from $3,0(10 to $10,000 per year. 

Learn at Home in Spare Time 
And row you can learn the secrets of this science at 
home in your spare time. Any man with common 
school education and average ability can become a 
Fmger Print Detective in a surprisingly short tune. 

Course in VJI 
Secret Service 

t'NIVERSlTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE 

Dept. 19-97—1920 SuDO>side Ave., Chirigo, Illinois 

Gentipmen: —Without any obligation whatever, send me yoor 
Dew, fully illuatratfd, KKEE book on Finger Printa and your 
offer of a FREE course in Secret Service inteUigence and the 
tree Profeeawoal Finger Print Outfit. 

Sirett Address. 

Cttyand State. 

For a limited time we are making a special offer of a 
professional Finger Print Outfit, abeolutely Free, 
and Free Course in Secret Bernice Intelligence. 
Mastery of these two kindred professions will open a 
brilliant career for you. 
Write qnickly for fully illuptrafcd free Look on Finger Prints 
which explains this wonderful traii.ing in detail. Don't wait until 
this offer has expired mail the coupon now. You mkj never seo 
this announcement again! You a'^sunie no obligation—you have 
everything to ga.n and nothing to lose. Write at once—address 

University of Applied Science 
Dept. 19-97 1920 Suioyiide Aveane. Chicago, llliaoii 

PARTIAL USX 
GradaatesU.of AS. 
Recently appointed 
Finger Print Ex> gerii of these 

(atea. Cities and 
Institations. 

State of lews 
StAte of I .'aho 
State of Colorado 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Columbus. Ohio 
Df troit. Mich. 
Pittsburgh. Ps 
Great Kails. Moot. 

Idaho Kails, l<^ho 
Kaat Lar.sirg, Mich. 
Jkhenectady, N. Y 
Lorain Ccuoty, Ohio 

£1 i'aso. Texas 
Galveston, lexao 
Houston, Trxaa 
Lincoln, Nebr. 
Lverett, Wash. 
Og'l^n, I’tah 
h'jtl#. Moot. 
Puoblo, Colo. 

Albany County Fer.iteo- 
Aibany, N.Y (U417 

W ilkf’i liarra. Pa. 
Livingston. Mont. 
Alhambra. Calif. 

Xulsa, Ukla 
Havana. Cuba 
iVnsartila. Kla. 
Kort Collins. Colo. 

Calgary, Ala., Canada 
In iiana fonnatory 
Ji»fTorsonviUc lol. 
Hr u.ne of Corn-^'tioo 
New Hav9n,Conn. 

H rrr.ingham. Ala. 
St. Mo. 
Marquette, Mtrb. 
WaUrloo, Iowa 

WANTED ORGANIST 
At once. Open 7 nights weekly. 

F. H. STAUP, • Delphos, Ohio. 

Wanted for Ross Comedians 
Lonff sezi:-: south. Kdl-hot Ju,dZ or \Uo. 
Mt.m be a ■ to ir:i^row-;C Pufer • uc dv/iL ' 
i’ arlntt .!• i*. cn uire. s'-Pc V' M- !• ?i 1^, 
5-alary if \-yi fTTK * an a-.s.vcr. M-.r-i-Ji*. i::. 

"aA. TVITT new book how to rag and jazz 
w w a on the saxophone 

■O >,l:i;n' McJIfli.e Perf.:'" - f - ' Iti:!" dlrcc v ^ f,r rr l,. Cty. \l 
‘ s-.-i". .'s all wi ti.r, 1^',-:, Yep. jp T ., ; . -.r 1 ■ l i. 

M ' • ■- ■ the .ff W \ -y h:. I r . • , Iti. .I...-. 
V ,1’' ' '■ I .11 1 . . in tr.. p- ..<• p. •. 

W 11! Ui:..i (•; l :: i; .ML:»IC1.M; to.. ■ , Il -h C. F , . . r ' I 75-. p-itnaid 
• • I- • • COLLINS CO., 197 Fult.'.n SI . Brn-hlyn. New York. 

-SAMPLE TRUNKS- 
1'' 1 new Fibre Triii.h-. erv 

i\ ii ■ •• . Only ^tJ.lO 
1 ..' ;lc Trip.;., u . I . 'il. .-.•I.,I .,11,1 „|.- 

.1 • • A 5411(10 Trunk (»r $'175 
- al.i lai.- MIC ■|■.HI,.| W ,1 It, i,.; 

IJ iMcIi lilr '• Il ili.p lu II. .p 
by aiiil 11 i!i h ili.p ili.imr . 51*5 00 

Thi aKnc . in \ i .ci„ii 

VAN BUREN TRUNK SHOP 
If3 W. Van Uurrn street. I'HICAbU 

Teliphene, W.ibash lOIK 

Wanted, Colored Musicians 
and Singers 

It ' II.. ! a: 1 11' 'i.i I I'i.lcr an el .: rt .1 

' t' I h ’ I.'* a 11 c, ui IK 
. It.: • « ’ |T Ii n. a 

1 . I .1. <•; '■•■•■.r* l Mi-iitrrl h iri.t P,; 
W c I'l v I \.i- .1.1 111: i r, hnia iinmer. U. 
Mire, crl- . . g li.H, .t. .- Mjil, \ , , 

1' ■= 1 '.r ■Min lute's. J. norti, MiiKiMN 
SHOW. \. .;;a. Okli , thii ucck; 11 •iil.-!;!ii ... 

WANTED 
FOR — 

J. C. O’Brien’s 
Famous Georgia Minstrels 

! . •> of l.aiiil'ln.- a!:J k-.p- 
.i.> 30-f; iiil.l ;.c pie .. 

rr Ml . ;ie . Uti- , at. I . 

Look, Wanted, Look 
;o c -i‘! M .J- *■* P rf rrU'T-, r • . 

.■V.'.'W ■ n r I. I' r.5 :;j' r. T... Il 1 ah' = 0 
K 1 M - i-". .T. I' .i ■■i, i : r,. 1! t.k .\el- 

S } \V4 (f. M u U , . M- Fr.-: 

V ..hr ir '; < A • ur Pr • Y/l.-.: r MT-ilcr 
Joe .1. « jr : . .\ .iTry M ... Il.ty 

Kra' r \V , n. A'.e . r 

Wrlii.: i:. r t M t.*rK’c • a:i. .V- :■' 
lUitan. J W r irr H LHIIY 11 \UHle, 

■-a-e ^ M, tt) . Till .5 4 . l.'.is 

11 ANYBODY CAN W histle AND IMITATE .\ V 
‘ -'ll. \- as'- . . m ' M :y. t r 
i '*' • .1 1 ■? vr 1 - cjurr-a* I 
! . \. t* 11 1 Itlr ■1. K -' .h 
j .\' :r:’4 S M :; ti v-4 .M r -jt a ..! 1>- - 

rj = ne w:... • ‘ \ ru*: -try Mlti 
ti:4 U \ •' • r i, ; . 1 > m TiV.l puSpa! 1. 

j THE i OUJ. LO, Ij7 1 u.: :i M,. p. •1, N. Y. 

First-Class Cornet Player 
OT‘''n '-'r T: :»a'.*r 
PCTFalt>«»V. i.t; 

At Liberty 
lla .. 5 ^’.li. ii-.ri- .. [,i-p :::.a 

. WIGHT. Prairie City. I’liiiuh. 

WANTED GIRL 
Fif Tra:«.c \ • Write or uPr TU\Pi;/i:. B 
Ie«rl. 1 Hr ,1'.'. ay. New 5'-rk i 

WANTED. QUICK—For winter u i • ... I 
Mnl. Pet; •. Plano Plajer. Mi -.i :i'c 1 -1 
and be . • i UmMuI. Ml.'^.'* li.XItl.TTX. il. m.it 
llahctu Si. .1. !!'• N. .Monroe st.. ti:a.'i...i. Pa. 

A. W. SMITH 
rnli'.; I ir -m . u ' . I jII c o- 
iidcr r nitr.. c. . i .>l H Taxey. Fayeltckillc. Ark 

FOR SALE ■r -'m i ar. in T' .tn-. He:- 11. ' / 
r\ I- It. I • I 1 or .Me o.'i-._ t'lii -1 •• 
I 1 0- r r. 11 1 I- I'ct oiir a !, c''* ;■ ." 
‘••• l ;■ .•! - . •! c! ,1 truck- I-; Ifii Mb- >( l> -• 
s.a’<. S 'I,i,. T .f.. Hr k H.c-rie. f,.r ‘"O I--P . 
Iii.iu I.' • P .•!. m iiit'-'l nil iii.iii, vii;!i <■’ 
yray Ti -'.i ■<* HT'i-. llariit -., 'no k ic‘k.il*iii:. 
.\X Wi ; Ihr.I.Pirt W irjr «• a:.,I Strut "aM 
r -tie, w: ' ata' Ht a War.lr.Oie Trunk- Cunipteie t.> •• 
car .M • ■ "1 s'- V. r-.ily lor tlic r-'ul. Ia>l 'f M - 
a'rd l'..pcr Will ell atiy p-*rt earn*- ' ■ 
: rn h- ■ era:,.-, M' A Mr. .. MM < VMI'lH I I- 

10 SURE-FIRE PARODIES, $1 
(til ”U A. 1 1. I 1 Ham h-i M r- ’ ( 
!! ■ .ll Ilia r ri _ -1 thin -IIU'lc ' I' 
T:.it I l/.i-'l”. ' 5 I'rr In Die M ■' 1 i. i-• 
tic H e \\ .j '. ill I np M'lili 5 ■11”. • Mli.it 11 I I’ . 
• M ,• r I - I I IT\ K . ' S.' I I " ! r ■ 
k: - MtW ' M IT I . k I' ■ ■ ’ HARRY 
C. PYLE. JR.. lOM bt. Nieholaa Aie N Y Cil. 

BAND ORGAN BUILDERS 
Ni-a .ll-1 II -iitl Hr 1 f- r ■ '• Pa|<r a I < f 
I. jr l .M 1- • P ai-il <1 ! i re|>4ir. I rii-l'' aril M 
■i-' a .‘-■i ' -Lii' M rk suaratc.c.l. wl'h pr 
-ervlT. I. Hh<.I,I01.I a FO.N. KIT MeUlllc Sirei. 
Itr'.ni, Nfw V >r». _ 

SCEPkJERV 
Dlimnrirl Hfp fill nr Wateir ('nlnri. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

1 SHOW PRINTING 
G'cel Vea’ (Jiilrk. Cheap. Prlrn Llat frw. CI'IITI.' 

I Ceiiitiiicnlal, Ohio. 

C BT r D V •"<< DROPS 
T FOR HIRE 

TTin ft** |»U In th# VVarld 
AMFLIA GRAIN. PhllidtlfHIa 

£n<t yaur rdrrf<.pandpnr# ta ndvartlirra by mvn1iani*'U 
Th» Billbaitrd. 



C terms of economics 
I / ^-^biit frankly,chiefly and primarily 

concerned ivith the business end of 
the protession; ardently advocatinq 
better business practice, and firmly 
committed to cleanliness as a busi-i 
ness asset ' 

wrfkly at Ciuiluuatl. O. EDlind at anuud-iluoa mail matter June 4. 1897, at Poa» Oltice, tinclnuati, uadtr Aet of March, 1879 llti I’aiiea. Vol. XXXVI. Xo. JO. Oct. 4, HC4. 

(CoprrUht 19JI hr The BUlboud Puhllahina Campafij.) 

Gruberg Takes Over 
Smith Greater Shows 

CHARLES M. SCHWAB 
Park Buildings, Boardwalk 

Terminal, Bungalows and 

Rides Destroyed 

Organization Will Fill Fair Dates Contracted in 
Southeastern States, With Raymond Elder 

Acting as General Manager IS SUSPECTED 

No Insurance on Park Property 

and Owner Says He Will 

Not Rebuild 

tic- of the ht .'t known, in the fi- hl of collec- 
l*-3 tive outilr>or anuisem> nt oruanization.s. 

• ar Tlie dt-al was virtually t lo^.d .sJaturday 

uti, njyht. with Kd K. Sioitli and his father, 

iiin I'. (Pop) Smith, representircr the Smith 
tiie Sliow.s’ int'-rest.";. tlie t)ai)' rs Ix itm dr.awn 

up by attonvvs in tlie ollie.* of tlie Uii- 

bin & ci.t-n y Show.s «>n the Ouminiiisville 
(t'ini innati) show yrounds. 

The Smitli ilnal-T Show.s hot week 

played tlie fair at Aujrusia. AVis., which 
j'lace tiiey l.ft Saturday niftht for tlie 
fair at f’arrollton. Ca.. tliis we* k. Tliey 
liave ext» iisive fair. « te.. l>oukinLrs in the 

Southen.-ifern States for tlio fall season, 
and will till thes»‘ entraeenienfs with Itay- 
niond Klder jn tinic as neral iiianaKer 

for Mr. <'inil>* rjr. who will oHieiate as 

general diri (tor. aoei«rdinc to inforniafion 

t-'ix.n a liiUhtjuitl man by Mr. tlrubert? 

Saturday iiitriit. 

-\.s lo tile future of the newly aeijnir.d 
organization Mr Cruber^ advised tliat its 
pr< s»nt t< n-var size will be increased to 
a tifteen-» ar train for next s« ason. and 
that tile entire ninipment will under>;o 

a complete overliauling and r< building, 

(Cunliniird on pniir 111) 

Ni w A'ork. Sept. CS.—lii' estiuation inti¬ 
the caii'e of tile tire wliii li II ade a i ban 

swi i p of Midland II* acb. S I. l*rida> 
nieht. r* suit'd y. sterday iti a dieisjon |i\ 
the authorities that it was of iir • ndiary 

origin. Till- blaze destiojed Midland 
Biaih .Vmiisenieiit Park, the largi st batb- 
heuse on the .\thintic t'oast. four iiot. N. 
the iniiiiicipal trolley t* rininal and tifteeu 

orii.ete bungalows. The loss, it is ntid* r- 

stoeii. ixie.ds .< 1 .bUh.ftoO. witli iiisuranee 

covering bss than 10 I'e- cent of this 

amount. 

I'aniil T.eonard. niunag'-r of Midland 
BiU'li Park for former Mayor John O. 

{Cuutiiiiiril 0)1 pntj- 111) 

Settle Loew*s 
Cajjitol-Shubert 
Suit Out of Court 

Tht fiimitiifi stfti is />)-( .si- 

fli lit Ilf thi f'ltiiihriit Cmiiitit hair .l.\- 
.'oi infton. t:iii iishiirif, I’lr., ami put up 
iiiiirr than halt a uiillimi ilnllars to 
tinam i Ihr fair h, fare hr askiil a 
ilollar frimi ullur <ifi:>ii.v. ll'/i. n hr 
iliil asl: Ini' ihiir tinam ial support 
thrji .'■ulisi rihi il uiorr than 
I'hi tir.sf fair has just turn htlil ami 
was a most .surrtssfiil one. 

New York, Sept. 29.—.Another step 

toward clearing the ground of all outside 
legal encumbrances prepartitory to the 
trial of the $10.0"i0.000 suit for damages 
against the Kelth-Orpheum intt-re.sts wa.s 
taken hy the Shuberts this week vlieu 
the $10n.7ri2 action of Loew’s Ca'pitol 
Theater Co., of Cleveland. O.. against 
Shubert Advanced Vaudeville. Inc.. Lee 
ShubiTt. Max Sjaegel and I. H. Herk. the 

last named at present head of the Mutual 
Purlesque Circuit, was satisfactoril.v set- 

ff tied out of court. Disposition of the 
litigation brought by the Cb veland the¬ 

atrical interests last fall was disclosed 

after Judge Bondy in the local United 
States District Court granted a motion 
permitting the consolidation of the vari¬ 
ous actions involved in the litigation into 
one. Particulars and conditions of th«> 
Settlement are not to be made public un¬ 
der an agreemunt entered into between 
counsel for the Shuberts and the Capitol 

Theater. 

Se-veral suits that have b» en bobbing 

about the courts as a re-sult of the Shu¬ 
bert vaudeville flop of the past year have 
e'f late tpiie'tly been remove-d from the 

«-ourt calendars on motions of eliscontimi- 
anee made by William Klein, chief counsel 

for the Slniberi organization. Among the 
jirodiicers of Sluib*rt vaudeville units 
whose eases had been iH'Ueling in the 
e'ourts Were- the* Konr Marx Ttrothers. now 
mainstays «'f the musical comedy. I'll Sau 
She Is. tither actions known to liav<» 

bee-n |>ressed for .ipjH'al to the* higher 
courts by Slnilee’rt counsel have also <lis- 
at'i'eareil from the horizon. Thus it is 

nsi d deelllCed that tllC Slulherts have* di'i ided 

s in to dispose hy conijirotnise e>ut of court of 
I tilt* all actions coming .is tht* afterni.itli of 

In the ir v.uitlt*ville failure. Inoident.illy. trial 
Hill- eif the Shnhert-Keith suit is ni't expect tel 

1 in- to come tip before* the United States Dis- 

{Continuid on page 111) 

179,045 VISIT 
MEMPHIS FAIR 

PICCADILL Y ^ 
UNDER WAY 

Permanent Concessions To 

Continue in Operation— 

Negro Fair Opens 

October 8 
Navy Makes Complaint and 

Hopkins Takes Out Cuss 

Words 

Lee Ochs Managing Director of 

New Broadway Picture 

Palace 
Mt nnihis, Teiin.. Sept. 2S.—AVlieii ligiire s 

"ti lilt Tri-State Pair attentlnnee for the 
.'•ear w*re ttiinpiltil last night it was dis- 
oiivtrttl tlijit a granil teital of t79.oUt per. 
M'tis li.iil gi.|i(. tiini the* turnstil -i. The* 

ti'tal iittenelanee* l.i*-t year was 1 S.'..',iii(i. ler 

a daily ave rage* of Cn.I’J.'i against 22.:iM» 
this vi.ir feir the* tight-da.v peritttl. The 

Ni'air- .\rk is saiel tee h;.ve* iiefeel the 
larg* -t prolit eif any single attraction at 
the fair, a total eif riO.tmn •■M-rsons having 

Pel'l ailmlssinii to view it. The «'li; rge 

Was ”11 cuts for aelnlts arel Dl eeiil.s for 

New York, Si-pt. 27.—Tlio Piceadilly 

Theater, latest udelition to Bi-oadway’s 
tilt asure iialan s. <i|ii ni'd to the gene ral 

public today (Saturday) after a jeerform- 

aiii e* to inviteel giie sts Kriday night. The 
iii-vv house, built at a 'cost eef abeiut 

s7hO.(V0rt. ne>t ciiuiitiiig tin* greeund lease, 
has a Seating eapaeity eif 1.7"n, all on 
eiiie* fleeor. The* se ating arrange iiie nt di- 
V ieli s till* house* in twi>, with a raise el. 

ste e pily slotting sei tietn. iorre siieimliiig ti> 
a Italeoiiy, in ba* k eef tlie eirclie stra (trope r. 

The Pieeaeiilly, vvliile* iieit aiiieroaching 

in substantiality anil snni(etuetusness pic¬ 

ture lietuse s eif mneh greate r ea|>ae ity. like 
tile* (.'aieitol, acre'.ss tlie* sir*-* t tr*>iii it. and 

tile* t'liieagei. in tile* nie :r**tie>:is e>f the 

Miilelle We st, is n> Ve rtlie b a v ■ *v (tn t- 

lily deeetratell lieeuse*. Its ehief eliffelelice 
fri>m the othe r Ilreiaelwa.v (li- tnr* tie ate ra 
is in its wiiltb. bPing (le-rbaiis eiiily Iialf as 

iContinunl or peg’' H) 

L«t Week's Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,221 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,860 Lines, and 785 Display Ads, Totaling 24,254 Lines; 2,006 Ads, Occupying 31,114 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,435 Copies 
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Brighter Outlook 

for Bdy, Business 

S. F. PAYS TRIBUTE 

TO LOTTA CRABTREE Chas. M. Schwab Organizes 
New Fair at Ehensburg, Pa San Kranctsi-o. S.'pt, 2*1 -San I’rm- 

fi.-oo is nn'uniinkj for «'raliir<«‘. 

This inornmj: wlifU word of tlio 
of tlds oId-tim*‘ fuNorit*' was r.o.lN.d 

\\’IIIiani ('rant', votoran aotor w I'.o .>;a\i<l 
with her In tlie olil i’ark Tlua^r, Nt w 
York, in Tht .1/rvi/h'oim >• < tor! \-oli lit 

\.ars ano. was t!u> first to luiv r. \. rm.-o 

hv doiK'sitiiit; a wnath .it ih. :■ t > t 
l.otta's ^'olllltain. whi<-ii s'u- iMUs<d !■> 
Ik- i-rootfd In I'iTa aroi jir-si lit -d t ■ tin* 
rify Mayor Iloli'li w.is ii.-\t with a 
w ri ath loiiiiKist-d of flowir-- or-'Wii in 
iloUUn tiato Turk. Thoodor. U.tKTts. 
wlio has also ai'ix-arid witli Mi I'r.ih- 

tri-o, wind fr-'tn a sk-klM-d in I! lly- 

wood. asking Mayor lo>l|-li t-i I'l.i- -i 
wn-ath at I. tta’s Kouiitain. and sti rtly 
afti-rwaril Doris Ki.ino. star of Starhfiht, 
on Ik half of tlu Downlon A . latlo:,. .n 

ki-i-iniiK of whivh thi- i aro of tf-- fountain 
ri Sts, t'laiid a wn-.ith of iinii-.orti III s to 

ki-» j> conr.Kiny with tlu- othir-. 

But Nothing To Brag About 

Matinee Business "Rotten" 
Sentiment and Hard Business 

Sense Behind Ebensburg, 

Pa., Project 

N. w Y..:k. .S. |.t. 27.—With tlio 

■ ' - s indK .iiliiit u hrlghti r outlook, i 
: i t a w.-i- liiiK’litii- oi. . lai.siii- 

l .i - idw.i> for tlH.itrli-al atti.i. ti.-n.-, |, 

.-.1--1 i: oI. oi> w .> this wi.k. ill.-.-I.) 
to l.lM.lts !::.-Il |. .\-0:ll, O 111. II 

Ill ii . D- 'kliM iiioiiiid (or an .ihh. t 

.1 . Illl I' -l Ihi- w. hilly h'lMii- s; .--trill 

Ihi- |i..-t two Wi.ks till. Ill kit st.o k. 

h. iM* d- -hd I.. p;. k on tl... 111. -1 1,1 

. 1. i-tlon. 1 -liitlni: out su. h h .s h. ■ n i 

i. isi- ! iir >i.irs. C.n. r.illy ■ 
I -tim.- I .; ao ' for tl.o |. t w -k 

I III <iulu- il . -i.i.iKli.i:. tho In.-Ill ,, 

ti;. niyt tly s.il-s I -ini: uituli n; ■- - t 

f.oi-r>. hut not li - iiith t') rtrlk. .i . 

NEW PLANT ATTRACTS lioing it with a bountiful hand, and in 
a manner tliat is making the fair wi»rl<i 

NATION-WIDE PUBLICITY sit up and take notice. 
I’ndcrw ritint: a fair to tlie tuno of a 

half-million dollars is a lu-w something, 

and when it is reinforced with the actual 
personal service and exe-cutive ability of 
su.-h a man as is Mr. Schwab, a pre- 

ei-di-nt is esiablisl’.ed that may revolu¬ 

tionize the finanoinp of these institutions. 

iContiitued o<i paye 7tf) 

SUES BRAMHALL PLAYERS 

Min nshurir. Pa.. Sept. 24.—dairies M. 
Seliwab lias tinaneid a fair, iind in so 

doing has neitlu-r saddled a m w hobby 

of frivolous fancy nor plantid any smug 
personal philanttirojiy. He has. however, 

served as the instrument wlu-reby the 

industrial and dominant feature of a 
territory has luen co-ordinated witli the 

educational, agricultural and social life of 
that same territory. Wliile the actuating 
motive is unmistakably sentimental, there 
is a basis of sound business reasoning 

behind the project. 

It set-ms that Mr. Schwab has achieved 

the ideal combination of wealth and 

di mocracy if we are to accept the meas¬ 

ure of the man on the stn-i-t in Kbensburg 

and tlie man on tlu- 1’. nn Highway thru 
Cambria County. The fair is but another 
expression of Scliwab tlie man. .Vfter The 
liillhiiard repre.selitative had talked with 

him for a quarter of an hour on the fair- 
gi-ounds, and noti-d the sinci-re interest of 

both lie and Mrs. Schwab, it was easy to 
agree with his nciglibors. The impres¬ 
sion left is that if he hud only a modest 

income he would still liave been interested 

in tlie fair or any other community 

activity. 
Eb-'nsburg is a town of about 2.500 

IKjpulatlon. lu the years that have 
passed since its founding in 1797 it has 

been cf great importance. It lias always 
been the county seat of Cambria County. 

Time was whi-n considerable importance 
attached to that di.stinction. for with It 
was the glory of being the mercantile 

metropfilis of the county. Cambria has 
been a great agricultural county since the 

early days. Tlie development of the steel 

industry within its borders has served 
to make Johnstown, eighteen miles dis¬ 
tant, the actual economic and commercial 
center, and to somewhat obscure the 

htti*. a iKi-.Ihle h.t aii-l oi; 
r u js till t -itlm.itu i.( I'..- 

' c- ; ! -IW s ' si ,.1!. 

SEATTLE MANAGER FREED 
IN LOBBY DISPLAY CASE 

New York. Sept. 27.—The Bramli.iM 
I’l-.iyers are made defendants in an action 
started m the Third District Municipal 
Court by rrancis I-'aiietti. wl.o is suing 

for $642. Of this sum. ae-cording to the 
lomplaint, $500 is due the plaintiff for 
a deposit on a lease of the Bramhall 

Players Theater, dated August 1, 1'.‘21, 

which expired September 1. 192";. Tl. 

money was given as security The bal¬ 
ance of Die nioiH >• sui d i.^r is in con¬ 
nection with promissory notes paid by 
Fanetti to Harry M', 11 for the Bramh.ill 
Players. The Uramliall Players Theater 
is now hn.iwn as the T’eojile’s Tlieater 

and the players ha\e disbanded. 

l.Uall- 

tr I'piit'/ 

fourth ESTATE DINES MINSTRELS 

anv 1« 

SHUBERTS DROP SUIT 

AGAINST DOOLEY-SALES aiiiK' «'f J 

Uiiriiiy the re.i,;? »itgap'vicnt of the .41 O. h- d .Ui.;.: 
Tfitn I'Kdl IK '•'■papi ri(i< >1 aid n.m-ircl i; i* (f .ofi . ■-1 ti h.i n^. 

hlo' h-fr.'t f /n thr row to th^ l> 't, f’-nm r. <ir ta fr-int, 

intfrliK iiinr ; Tom ; Unrry frnn)'l, eow,, ; L-.-m 
iJornii, d'Kii tr; If A. I'»rrrll, Price J-nkins, xi>Kj>r, ; ■/ 

Opyoi-lle too - Jidn I'll b. fx-trovprr; .Yi. J.- ■ . I 

Ola LUi'tiod, ijodiler, ( Inrrure JariM, Lio^d OiiKert, .-nnptr, H 
Harry Shunk and Harry IJ'iTne. 

New York. S.-pt. 27.—I’pon application 
of counsel for the Shuberts Supreme Court 
Justice Wasservoe-l this w. i k signed eii 

order of di.-icontinuance in the suit for 
breach of contra-jt brought by tli.j theat¬ 
rical magnates against tli- vaudeville 

team c«f J. Francis Iiooley and Corinne 
Sales. Bik. V- i.'-e t'it.v ('..urt Justic- .Myi-r 

signed an order diseominning the action CHANGES IN CAST 
brought against the Shuh.-rts by the __ n-p-p jjf 
United Stati s Tna king f-.rimration DX xjXj X v 

Kij. lift /•.«. 
P :fa XJorganit, 

HENRIETTA CROSMAN TO 

PLAY WITH TOM WISE ORTH AND CODY QUIT 
OE COURVILLE REVUE 

B.iidon S< pt 2S (SiHK-lal C.ith to Th- .S'-w 1. • K S.-.i S'*—ll-nrirf.i <' 
fiiUbaaidi —Orth and Cody quit .\lb.'rt i- . w' ■ I ,-! - -ndi.l a »k-I.’i hv I '- 
I >• Courvilli’s reviii. slat, d to o'.“ n < *-• w..-.| I., .. • .111...I !'• iiv <' ■ 
toiler 2 thru unmili.-ib!- p.irtm T'o- an.I T-.iii \V:». . \.t.ri«n 1-g.t i-l.iy* 1. e 
A. lors' A«s<'- ;,.I|.-|| Weiki-d into this sh oV |..id>|i>y » !•» <11.-.O t pl.iyli-t f.-r \aul 
yesterday and fori.ii I*»- C..ur\ili.- to p-v \;i;e The . r. . ..M. .1 > ■ 

• ri.i-t.r f..r i-'- .ri ’Is .in-l f..r; . w iitin by I'ol.n I'leni'ns. Th* ait vi hi 
ii- '-n Idm th. i.-g:inlz.ition' W--i K-.1 si.- w .n on.- of t.'.i- Ki Ith hounr* 
lontracf. Tl.e fn.f that r>- Coiirv!!!- t:nie thla w-.k 
would have h:i<l to pay doubl* r:«ie< 

caus'd him to ahand.-n tod.iy‘a (Bunduyi CHARLIE DAVIS RETURNS 

rehearsal TO “CHOCOLATE DANDIES* 

STANI8LAWSKY DENIES 
PANNING AMERICA i ' :7 --Ihin. Ing Char 
— Tiavia, aft-r ..11 illti.-« .-f t».i iii.inth-- •« 

Moscow. .Si-pt 2.'. —Htanlslaw ky. dl- k In tt,.- 1.. -1 .f .Si.b- iit..| Ill.ik. < 
r.dor of the .M.i.-<-..w Art Th. ai.-r. i-in. ' /»-.-iol.if»- />.i> , ut lh«- t'..I- iiul Th- 
phatlculiy d.-tiles th.it he iahs Ih.- .-dit'.r This w..k'K ,.r..i:raiii ale.i i.'lililn-* 

of a stati iiii-nt eriilrlzii.g th- Ann ri-an I'-.iir D..11. ng lein. ii'* 
iH-opI,.. uhi-h a|i|.iari d r- - tiily in .1 D !■* arin.-uii-. 1 fh.it ib-rtru.I - H 
liH-al nev.rjMiKT. H-- sal.I iiiiiong olh-r ti.it.n li.is iii.i.l-> .1 rr.iiigeiui-nta with Sr 
things tlial he w.i'. prep.iring n li-...k i-f -""I I’h.ki t-i l.ike tin-— i .i|..ri il et.ir-. • 
ri-iiiiniai't lie*--- ab-'iit .\ii.i ri.-a wtileh hn h-b-n uf n 'hi eon. IiikIoii i-f th-tr i ’' 

intends to publish in tti** Unii.il Hi.atut. ■ • ng.ig. le. nl uii.I iiiir>><hi<u " 
«'li..rl.-1-II dan.. Ill MIks II rtiiiunn'r 

SOPHIE TUCKER LEAVES f. rtl.. • n.ji.g Ie.n.I..ii r. vue. 

CARROLL’S “VANITIES" . .. 
WM, S. HART INJURED 

New Yolk. H. pt 27 S'.phi.- Tu. k. r. - - 

EVELYN GRIEG AND 
AIMEE SALTER PROMOTED 

New York, S'-pt. 27.—Two m-'mb'-rs of 
the east of Th Ihnun Col, jilaying at 

the .\mbas-;id-.r Tlieat.-r. have b.-en pro- 
moti-d to III iiK-ipals. Kvelyn Orieg will 
do spi-'-ialty danc.-s in support of Fay 
Bainti-r. r* ]ila.-ing Harb-ir.-i fl. tin. tt, 
daughter of Uii-harrI I!. nn>-tt. who sail' d 

for Frani.- last .Saluril y to stmly and 
Aimt-i- S.Alter aNo has b- .-n elevat' d from 
tlie . n-^t-ml'le b. '-aus.- of In r admirr.bl- 
work wb.-n she a.sstimed the role play* d 

by .\liie M'-ffat during the latter’s ill¬ 

ness last week. 
Uvi-lyn J, Si h'-M, form.-rly a teacher in 

Monti-'-nl. lia.'- b- .-n a'ld. d to the en- 
sei.lble of The Drtam Ci I. 

A iheat'-r party, out 0/ complim. nt to 
Maude Od.-ll, who plays an itnpot t int 
role in The Dream (iirl, was giv.-n this 
w.-ek by Si-nator Cole B. Ph ase, of So'iih 
Carolina. Mis.s Odell eona-.s from that 

State and is an intimate frieial ..f th. 

Bh-ase family. 

BACK FROM ORIENT 
SALLY” ON TOUR AGAIN 

Seattle, Wash.. S.pl. 27.—Dorolhi’ 
Kelly, well-known musical eon,, dy a.-- 
tn-ss of San F’ati.-.'i'ari ivi il h.-r.- l.i>t 
W'.-'k on the i’l.-sid. nt Oram irom l!..- 
Ori.-nt. where she sp. nt the pa.n year 
;ipp. a 1 ing in om; of tl,.- in-.,n.in<-i.t lint. Is. 
Miss K> Uy is planning to org.-.nlze a re- 

vin- liere and take it to Shanghai. 
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Duncan Sisters in 
Chicago Indefinitely 

NEW LIGHT GUARANTORS OF EQUITY 
PLAYERS’ REUNION 

May Supplant Kleig in Picture Field 

ClilcnRo, S-i>» iJ7.—An iiiv<ni|i'n 
that Im III IIl-vi <1 timy hi- tiui><rii<r to 

thi- piiwirfiil Kli'lp lii;ht In th<' iiiotloii 
■■Irtiiri' linluMiry Ih .'-aid In hav<- ln" n 

iH-rfi'ilt-d l>y Cliiirl(.'>i llan.oon ntnl 
liiorK'- i{i'|iiiiTt, asMi.stiiiii.s in ih 

•'III inli-al liilHTutory of tin- rnivt rhif> 
I'f t'hn ayii. Tin- iii\<-nfor»< claiin il ai 
till- n< \\ lli-’lif Is live fiti-i s l.r!;'hl- r 
than any h«*r* tofori* |.Jai • d i-n th- 

market and that it is not liarmful 
til the \i i-'ii. It is ilaim-d tl..»t th. 
ultru-viiili t rayn are n - traiii- d hy th* 
Um* I'f l’>rix ^hiaa, u ra w dt narture. 
whir*.- (juart/ wa» f'lrin* rly iim d It 
in albo rlainied that thr l:-.;ht d'x s 
lint overheat. 

X--W Y'irk. Sept. 27.—A reunion of 
the guarantors of the Jaiuity I’layer.- 

■•*ill he h Id at the l-’i-rtv-Iaghth Street 
Theater iii-toher 12, v. la-n the organ¬ 
ization will celebrate th-- 212th p.-r- 
formanoe of Er/irt snino M’iilir. 

Among the guarantors, many of 

whom will arrange dinn- r parties for 
those who will b* their gue t.s for th - 

gala event, are: Sumner Itallard, Otto 
T. Bannard, Irvi’ig Bonbright, 
Anson W. Burchard. Bob- rt A. Chiim- 
l» rs, 'William Hamlin rhilds, Coleman 
DuPont, Mar.shall Field, Benedict J. 

Breenhut, William Kd vin Hall, E. B. 
Harriman, Mrs. Oliver Harriman. 

Nathan S. .Tonas, Ralph Jonn.-^, Arthur 
S. Kleeman, S. N. Kraus, John H. 

liOve, William Fcllowe.s Morgan, Hu¬ 
bert T. I’ar.^on, James H. I’ost, Her¬ 

bert Ifc Pratt, P'rank Presbrey, Edward 
Prlzer, .1. Howard Ri her, John D. 
Rockefeller, .Ir.; Mortimer L. Schiff, 

A. M. Stewart. Richard A. Strong. 

Henry D. Walbridge and Louis C. 
Will*. 

Topsy and Eva** Intake at Sel 
wyn Averages $22,000 Weekly 

for Thirty-Nine Weeks er Effected at Seventh 
iii-Annual Convention of 
Kansas Organization 

Chicago, S'lit. 27.—Jane Cowl’s en- 
gagimeiit at the Si-Iwyn Theater Is said 
t-i 1m- definitely off and another theater 

is sought for her in the Loop. The Dun¬ 

can Si.stcra, It i.s b« lievid. will stay until 
the first of the ni-w year at h-ast—mayb*' 

longer. Miss Cowl was to have tenanted 

the S' Iwyn early next month. 

The Duncans have been at the Selwyn 
for thirty-nine weeks .-v-.d hold the gross 

at from $22,000 to $211,000 a week. Topsy 

and Eva has never falb-n below llR.OOh 
a we<k since Its third week in Chicago, 

with the exception of the two tveeks when 
Rosetta Duncan was convalescing from 

the “Battle of Cicero”. Receipts for the 

thirty-nine week.s’ engagement have av¬ 
eraged bitter than $22,000 weekly. 

The Si-lwyns have other good shows 
they would like to exhibit here and it is 

."aid the pcrsi.'-'tent prosperity of the Dun¬ 

can show has l*d to the necessity of 
making many changes in their plans. 

H'Titofore $14,000 a week has been the 

accept'd sum in the stop clause in con¬ 

tracts. If a thi-ater fill b'-low that sum 

f r two wetks in succession the manager London. Sei>t. 27 fSpecial Cable to Thn 
"*uld change shows. By the extension Billhoard.)—The stage war continues un- 
'•f the Duncan contract the stop clause abated and vigorous statements and coun¬ 

terstatements are claiming big space in 
all the journals daily. Tlie Actors’ As¬ 

sociation h.a.s raised the boycott from Eva 
Moore’s company, pending the settlement 
of the latti-r’s libt-1 action against the 
Act*>rs‘ AssiK-iation executive. 

The Actors’ Association began a boy¬ 
cott of Robi-rt McDonald’s Uetty Com¬ 
pany, but raised this pending a decision 
of the whole company to join en bloc, 

which the company is now considering. 
The Martin H.trviy b-'vcott continues, the 
carters refusing to unload advance scen- 
• ry at Liverp'x-l, but tis-h porters assisted 
black-leg stagehands to naive the goods. 
Further efforts on the part of the Trans¬ 
port Union to assist the Actors’ A.ssocia- 
tion are t-xiH-cted. The Stage Guild still 
refuses ni^otiation. but the Actors’ As¬ 

sociation combine shows a determined 
attitude to uphold union principles with 
continual rep*tition of its readiness for a 
conference of conciliation. 

\.,.i^.is I’liy. il'i. Si pt 2'’- Till 
,1 k, ml-.innual i-on\• ntI'Ui >t tli- 

1' T '• of K.IIIS.IS h-M .'I th- 
,1 K’.iiis.iii Top. k.i. S^-pi.ii.b'r 22-23. 

I iliiiiiig lid- tuii'' till n-V* i-rg .iiua- 
,1 it,,. M 1* T <> of K Mi-.is and 

-..-uii. vViis '*l"iiu”. 1*1* ' i-'US t'l thi¬ 
ll*, iiii-'ii the exiiibllors of K.ins.is City. 

..ml \Vi kti-rn 1 I .id agii.d t-i 

. I . igi r of their 1). dl-s Int'i the n'w 

|o .I'libll.i 1*“ pi*', til.lily till if the 
!.. ■ i f this p-'iti 'n of .Mi^ -url and 

. ,iif.-«- State of K'ltii.is \*'r'- s'TM-l 

I! K..I. i'dv ai-.'l It i! .nil- f-r a 
i.itii-n and *« .'I r .n u'a.ilzitanci 

*.- but I t e Iil'galiiz.itl--n 

.k-s': 'b'.ing Hoiid.,* -;. 'tiing M.*>i.-r 

. !- . f T. p- k,i, pt- " nti 'If* I \. ,bit -r- 
l!. tie k' > to ti.e lit* .11. 1 I .\t- I.d'.'i 

. |. .,pttalit> «'f T-l*'ke t - it? » I. Is 
i.ii.s' ti'k-'t an il.ib t.iie diiiii r d.ii 

,t t .d III ti.e ll.'t'l Kal.'.ill a:.'! during 
. , , . » t* '■ f I!.-.* ing i; 1- .ob'.. : 

d J n-p’n.ii'- ju.ij.' if ti. 
< *■ 411 'f K.in'.ik. I’l.aii B 

•’.i! k't'lli'.* gtlo'.il if f .t S'...t' . 

\| K I'll ; !’• II I’, -. n. 

1 .-.t g--*. -tior .'i.d ' ' -1 ’.' l.-r 

HASSARD SHORT TRYING 
TO GET WINTER GARDEN 

STAGE WAR UNABATED 

Actors*^ Association Raises Boycott 
Against Eva Moore and “Betty” 

Company 

LECHMERE WORRAL GETS 
INTO DISAGREEABLE MESS 

C M .’ r.esbiTO. Ark, S |>t 27—The Motion 
, I’l-'ure Theater *'** m rs of Arkansas ulli Txindi-.n, Sejit 27 (Special Gabls to Thr 

[ . h Id thrir S'tid-aii:iu..t convention at Lit- Fillhourd. I — Lechmers dVorral. w< II- 

t..'If ’ R-'vk b'l • b'r i. i'tid £ Kll U’hitm y Wn-'wn playwright, was summoned re- 
'■'I' ns, pr- - •!. ni. ann- uri't' Niv* --f- siiecting hli* failure to pay taximen dur- 

.j f rs ar. b.- elt.ttd at this iiifeiing ing the rehearsals of his play, Falfie 
' , at. 1 It is si.ii' -t tli. t railflcatl. n of Val’im, which he presented lately at the 

’ll lie R-e k-M*irphls Ih ard of Ar- Everyman Theater. He failed to apiivar 
*’ ’ b •-..’..•n. tl • first to b« . rganued at the in court so a warrant for his arrest was 

' . y III t'.caii .n I r tUe (khibilors. la txiK-cted. i.-siod and he was fined in three different 
ci'urts for bilking drivers and giving dud 

1\OL'LO BAN CHILD DANCING cheiks in payment for a day’s employ- 
“ “V ACTS IN CALIFORNIA n * nt to various drivers. He was ordered 

■ to pay 
" • ' F .n Francis* '. 8* pi i7—A reS'.luti-'n Artists who worked for him, rehearsing 

* I. 'i by lb' N .riherii Calif-.rma more than a month, playing twelve 
‘ I I . h of tliu Natl. :,al I’li.id Labor C -m- shows, received only five dollars. It ap- 

' * » • • • re la't v*»*k r< .lUt-sis lh.li the p*.irs that Worral. Impecunious, U-as*<l elected pre.<id. nt of the ! 
*■' I ’ I R'l-r l.,w U' ;i'. i.bd to the theater fr.-m M.-vcDermott. t.* wh.'m Association at the conv*.- 

‘ '- •> . ■ mI!) pr. li b.t childr-n ui.d. r 14 year.-* h.* paid the r. nt by a dishonored check. A. Clark was elected seci 
H ■“ .f . g.' apiHarit g i-n ili. .-.i.ig,-. txeo,.t In tVh*n artists received no money the first 

' •»> I • I . :.i |m rf rn,.*i.v. s - r i. gnin.ati- drama. we*k they grew suspicious and the final THOMAS CUSACK CO, 
-k ' f 2 — C O.ten-,■ al"'i Vi I t on reC'.rd as S.»turilay of a ten days’ run they de- BOUGHT 
I.s . f . ; ;>o'«lt.g till i.i I-..rai'. *- . f a child on ths manded their salary under the threat of - 

- ‘n stage f- r .. T- c II.. ,1 r. fusing to play the evening show. New Yoil:, rfipt. 27.— 

tf.rd I’lKiii a uia.i .11. as V ii i.f till I 111- Worral has the dally taking." from the Thomas Cu.saek Comi>an\ 
■1. II II .tt.e i tivtl.ir roelutl -n w.*." dr.iw ii up. b-.x-i-'ifici. but said he had no nu>ney. nationiilly-kiiowu ailvi-ni." 

I ll.at mm. I.'!.tig the r..ii . ..iii-ii *-f the Hi'W« ver. h" agreed t*» emp.nvft Mio Der- a pioneer In billboai'd a 
* hil 1 Rib g .Vet t.> th I. \t legislature, ni 'tl’s manager lo ilivide Saturday’s 1<75, changed hands 

■1- " 1 It Is 1.* Ill b> Hie I u.11.Ill*, that Hie takings among the artists. Worral told I'usaek. fouiultr and pr 
.i.btT" I'liilil lot Ur lotw Is b«'tig deflated by the artists ilial he disliked engaging loinpany. to an unknow 
...ii- it.kiu Ing ta.u'hirit. who allow th* ir chil- .v.-iors’ Ass*x-iation artists since lie be- X.-w Vork bankers, yeste 

r .» drtn l.. upiMar f-r .i. ts on the com- longtd lo the Stage Guild. The Actors’ ehase price was not mad 

. .111.1 n • r* ...1 slag! A.'-.-e'Ciation is taking proceedings to re- transfer. Control was c 

ill a e*‘Vir the artists salaries. binkincr Vi-imr* thru **,-m 
- MACDERMOTT REVIVES th-n Tn , r - n, T 

If . ‘-the DEVIL’S DISCIPLE” ATTORNEYS AND ACTORS* * f the com^vtnV whUii h 
R-ml-.n. .'- pt .. tSp-.ail Cable to ASSOCIATION DISAGREE Hon of $2..-.00.600 pnfiir 

7tr iii..!/,I —.\t t’.* I'vitym.in ’riu.l- 
1 ' Ma* D< I ii.*>il iivivtd 8havv's T'-e Lamdi'ii, t*i pt. 27 (Sikci 
i ■ t li's f)i*, ip.i. w .:' t'l.*u*Ie R.iin" In Thr seli.salioi 

'. *- title pait ag.tin giving .i ri inark.tble t' ; il Hu- firm of The*Hloi 
I. 1 fui Ilian* <- III Hu *!iiiieult r*>l« of />i*k i. -t-*1 tlu-atricul lawyirs, thr 
.'.iiyioM. R.iiiis* w-iik .it tills HuaUr is tlu ir bri* fs f*>r the .tetors' 

i.p.diy < slal'iisl.ipg l.iiu wiili the- * rilii-s and refusing lo a*'t as tlie 

"i.il public as *'i.>' if Hie m.-.-t |K>wiiful, r. pr*-si ntativ* s any longer o 

'.-.'■ivant .'li'I • ;Ii> u lit p'.i'iis <.f Hu- it-* tr'.ttnunt to Ev.i M.H'r*. 
> -.ii.g. r g-II- : .1; 1 -tl. i'.iiiii'ImII (iull.iu t>,, 
i.iv*- a I*, icliv., symp.itlu li*‘ r< ading a* ti- 

^ ti •• Ruis.'i. Rirls Gi<>. a giH><l slmt .ii 
. I.. -il B’jj / I. and Elizab. lit Ai'.i-ll s.. 

1 ii'li.'l til'- p..'; of f.'. .'..vie skillfully 
t' II. lag Hu- tiii-'ii ii.il • "111*--t snr, ly. 

HEADS THEATRICAL ASSN 
t k«n 

vlilbili IMtlll ». 

.1 ■ . I.s .. .1 -.1,1 id .. k |s'--k Tll.-S. 
t''-'iti'n. I' It sli'.vv« aiul *..riil 
't .<-I* ' 11ms !• *1 »’ i*.:.K- of 

pi -111-1 mils. pMT i*iml.i -ns of 

.11'liiiir-tl. uiio ifi.. (•-iitiai'.* ari'l 
la* ’ll,. . w.i.- tvv<. v.ii.i'Vili' 

I lit.'I RimIi-' . 1,111^11 g an>l l.ilk- 

i'.l M *. I s i.ii-l .\i I -i.l * ., V* I 

- as * l.'i I tulllllii'It (* aMl|is p( tile 

COMING AND GOING 

GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY 

MISTAKEN IDENTITY COSTLY Th.> Int, rnatl.mal N*ar East Assivia- ''‘'JV Chicago October R. 
- - ti.'ti. at tlu" first ln\ernatl*mal t’l*'!'!* n Rule T/ie Purple foie, by Oeilelt Burg*-ss 

I’liil.idi Iptii I. N* pt 27.— Tliinkliig Hint Dlunt r lu-ld at Geneva. Swltzerlan*i. r*-- Carolyn \\ * lls, will airi\e in town 
b.iiullt-* ; .iMiig p livi- i.ir wiili .vliicli -fitly, appoint'd Sunday. D*'**-mb*r 7. a.s alH>ut three vve*ks lii-nce.^ lUl' ii Sliipinun 

- xilli.l'il *'.'ni.itn. >1 tlil'V' .-* I' lilt''1 ill the <iay f<>r observing Imernati*>nal Gold- '•'* r*placing Gertrude \andirbilt as the 
*• uirist of ll*iiii>' *’*>iip*'ii''ky, V iulinUt. en Rule Sunday. The immediate b* lu- principal comi-di'ntu- in Hi is piece. 
I a ili.irgi- of r-'kl -ts diuioL*. I' -n- flclarl*'8 ar*' the exiled and practl*'allv Poppy, h*'ad<*l by M.*dge Kennedy and 
■u--ky. \* la* sal'i lli.it il*' thought Hu* *ii'nHtl*'>nnIis*'tl war *'rplvan.s of the Ne.ir C. Fiel*is, will r* turn lu-re n* xt vveik 

ill* I- Wire baiitiil*. i.s aal*l t** liave l-last. but the a.ss»H'iation als*> wishes to from B**st*'n for a foriniglit’s tour of the 

il. kid ' II liiii-.' liullil.'g on the otllei ra. stress the imis'rtance of the ilevelopment subway circuit. 
1 Hu- *.ir V* nil him w i ie Morris Briiun. of ilolii. ii Rule jirincipli-s in Is'ilt jx-rsonal Stepping Stones, witli Fr-il Stone and 
,11, < I imii'*t'■' of Hli- Sl.inb y t'r.-lu-stra ; and national life as a contribution toward his *laugl'.ter, Dorothy. *'..>>«" its N<\y 
m vvlf'-. .111.1 H.iiis llimmi r. foiin.-rly of international g*'odwill. co-oiK-ralion un*l Y.'ik run n* xt Saturd.iy ami proci .ds tc 

*. Elilliid* Ipliiii Hrvlu slra. )** rmuneiU w*'rld p«'acc. * Boston to begin a long tour. 

COLLIB JORDAN WITH HOYT 

■ ... S'pi. 27—(’"IIU J.irdan. for- 
liii.' will'T i-ii Th< Ihiinth ,V'11 s- 

■>ii'l itiiiiiliiir Hu all It .il press 

r. II.nulling pill'll'liy for Hal 
f/iiMir 7'»irti on tiu' Sun 
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‘‘Made for Each Other” 

Postponed Second Time 
NfW York. S<pt. 2S.—T»\ Austin iiii- 

novnu'oil >•»■.>;((Iliay that a •'WiTlti rifs r, i 

ot tho Cowboys” w ill bo .vt:i>;oii by him at Ncw Producer and His Play Pass 
Thru Many Vicissitudes 

/ AIJKir'IJ r\ TEX AUSTIN TO STAGE “Made for Each Other” 
LAUiyLIi WUKLU -cowboy world series- Postponed Second Time 

PLAY CORPORATION^ hh-p> p 
ot tho Cowboys” w ill bo .vtaia it by him at New Producer and His Play Pass 

-- Maiiison Siiuaro Carilon t'otoliir I'' to .. ... . . . 

c-»iaAri loii • c 1 :•!. iJH'iusKo. prizos of $2.vooit. int.-rna- 1 hru Many Vicissitudes 

Dillingham, Smith, Malone and bchlessinger South ^»' »mpionshii. trophi. s ar t b. its —. 
o J ^ wiiinors in broiiolio rulniir. stoi r wros- 

AC|p|f>afi| With lliuir. oalf rolling: atul triok atui fancy Ni w 'Notk. Si |>t. J«. Math' for Kavh 
/\rrican inieresis /Abbociaieu VVILII vsoiucn riainp contosts win bo Klvtn. <•//,. (•. amunmo. il to o|>.n at ttio I'ifty- 

and Tallis in International Enterprise winter garden chorus thin iios'tpmiil to Ttuirsitay un<l ayain 

-' TO HAVE CLUBROOMS posti.oiuil to m \t Mon.lay, will not opi ii 
- on that lil^bl aial mibaps iii>t at all NKW YORK, Sopt. 27.—.lobn CohU n and Sir Ceorpe Tallis b.avo complotod tho Xow York. Sopt. 2'<.—Tho Wintor Car- Tin io is a si >i y w liloli lii s Ix liind 

ta.sk of forming and arranging tho d. iail.s for ihoir inti rnational onti. uprist. to ji,,,, club, for in. inbi rs of tho Wintor all this. «i tit.i ing alxnit ono I’t'son Uo'-o, 

bo known as tho ^^orld I’lay Coriioration. Tlioy will hayo a.s nssooiatos ii.ndon ohorus. will bo opoiud siHui. prodiioi r of tlio piooo and orstwhilo a 
Wlnchell Smith and Charles Dillingham. <>f Now York; J. A. i:. .Malom. of the Throo extra stories are to be added to stool; aotor. 

London firm of C.rossmith & Malmio. and tho Sohlessinger South .\frioan intirosts. back-stago portion of tho pl.iylions, It is mu so long ago tliat Roso. aftii 

Madison Sipiaro Clardon t'otobor 1'' to 
ill, inoluslNo. Prizos of $2.".tn'it. intorna- 
tional oliampionsbip trophios ar>d bills 
to winnors in broncho riding, stoi r wros- 

lling, oalf roping and triok and f.inoy 

riding contost.s will bo givt n. 

ng, oalf roping and triok and f.inoy Niw York. Sopt. 27.—Matlc far Fnrli 

ling contost.s will bo givtn. Oilu r. aniioiinoi d to open at tlio b'ifty- 
Sooond Sill i t 'I'ln-.itor last W«‘dni si!.i\ 

WINTER GARDEN CHORUS tlnn postpimd to Tiiiirsday and again 

TO HAVE CLUBROOMS i>i«stpoiud to m \i .Moiida.v, will not opi n 
- on tliat nlglil and miliaps iint at all 

Now York. Sopt. 2''.—Tbo WintiT liar- Tln io is a si n y wliloli lir.s bi-liind 

The organization, covering a broader__ 1 _______ 
field than any international combination 

heretofore altemptid. will make pro- OLD PARK THEATER 
ductions in the Cnited Kingdom, tho t 
Union of South Africa. ihp.Comm.mwoalth TO GOLDEN-ERLANGER 
of Australia, the Straits Sottli nu nts. Niw _ 

Zealand, Tasmania and tho I'ar Past iloston. Sopt. 27.—Tho Old Park Thoa- 
wherever the simcessfiil prosontaimn of ^ ,>,oMon- 

>.t \v 1 iTFk; J. A. I--. Mahmt, of tne Throe stories are to l>o niKU'd to stook aotoi*. 

o Sohlessinger South .\frioan intfrests. back-stage portion of the phiylioiis.' It is not s.» long ag<* tliat Rose, aftia- 

___ 1__ and in tliis now building will bo living p.i'^sing thru many of tlie vioissitiidr 

<luartors for tho clioriis girls, a ro.staurant wliioli oftllnios follow the plavor's foot 

LD PARK THEATER serving food at cost, rooroation rooms, slips, foil In-ir to a considoraldo stmt ot 

Tn rTtTTfPM T?!?! AMCT?P roooption rooms and several largo ckis.s mom y. It was tin it tliat lie doti tmini d 
lU LrULiJJXiiM-XilvijAIS VTXilv ,-ooms in which mombors of tho Sluibi-rt to booome a tlioairiial prndnoor. 

- goiioral staff will give instrnotion in In years past lie Itad pl.i.\id in stook 

Roston. Sopt. 27.—Tlio Old Park Thoa- stage dancing, dramatic art and tho gon- w ith Lillian Walkor. situ o prominent in 

plays in the I-.nglish language is po.-siblo. }.:rlangi r interests and work of retnodi l- 
Mhlleytho first activities will bo the redecorating is now* ittidi r way. 

presentation of at least two of tho tiolden jj picture polioy f,.r the 

successe.s. tho organization is intended to (,^j^ years, but wlieti renptned will 

be a reciprocal one, whereby pla>s pie- ii,,\ise all of Golden's NeW York .-hows. 

;ral tlieory of acting. motion pietures, and learning that site 

s was desirous of appearing again in tin- 
BELASCO ART ON BLOCK spoken dr;ima lie suggested tliat In* star 

" liiT in a play. Miss Walker refused to 
Ntw ^ork. Sept. 2^ Tlio art oolloetion this, claiming that Is she aohieved 

f David Bolasoo w ill bo sold at tlie t;tardom in tbo legitimate Held she wanted 

BELASCO ART ON BLOCK 

to be presented abroad will lx- l.iiihtiiin', 

which, under the terms of tlie agreement, 
must be given a first pi rfnrmaiu e in a 
London West Knd theater before January 

, 1025, and Turn to the J.’i<)ht, whii Ii 
must have a first presentation in tlio 
Dnglish provinces preliminary to a I..>n- 

don production. R is part of the agree¬ 
ment that llie plays nuist be directed 
abroad by AVincliell Smith. 

NEW ORLEANS THEATERS 
MEET UNION DEMANDS 

New Orleans, S-pt. 27.—T.ooal theaters 
will remain open this season, tlio resident 
managers declared that unless the stage 
crafts re.scinded their demands they 

would move from the city and engage in 
other lines of endeavor. 

A. L. Krlanger wired Col. Campbell, of 
the Tulane Theater, from New York to 
pay the increase. Other houses liave also 
fallen in line. The management of tlu* 
St. Charles Tlu-ater, playing stock, h.is 
raised admission 'prices, with a $1.25 top 

prevailing. 

FREDERICK V. BOWERS 
TOURING IN “LOVE BET” 

Cumberland, Md., Sept. 27.—Frederick 7/o'.v pi* fi/rr, snappfil in front of 
V. Bowers, well-known eonndian and Zoolofiii al I’nrk at ittfUinorn, 
songw riter, witli a splendid eompany of Rf “son, A merican rep 
entertainers cive two iierforminoes of -1 ".'/iivt 2-. The square valise on the t 
entertaineis. gate two p. rioimanci s < r contains J/r. Itenson's talking Af 
the new musical comedy, 'I he Lore Ii>t, nanion. 
at the Maryland Tlieater last Saturday. 
and scored a big bit botli tim>s. - 

The sliow has a novel opening-in wliicli REPERTOf'SY PLAYERS BEGIN 

vrscenrS;wa.r"‘files Ihe Til* ^mu REASON WITH SABBENS’ PLAY 
tlie front of the house and is introduced 
from tlie stage by Rowers, in the audi- London, Sept. 27 (Special Cable to 
cnee, with a iiumoroiis rapid-fire line of T/iC Billboard).—The Repertory I’layers 
chatter. Tliis snappy opining sets tii*- bi gan tln-ir seasrin Sunday by pri-. nt- 
tempo for tlie entire proilurtion and it ittP <t James Sabbens’ farce-comedy. If 
moves with peji and .*-pi • d. It i.- a Bois-n't Matter iVhirh. The pi.-ce livid 

merry melange of song and dance, eoin- ui> to >ts title and the acting was better 
edy, life and color, with many 6atcby tl.an tlu- play, wliicli is no better recom- 

tunes and much excellent playing. Row- mi-ndation. Tlie writer’s advice to the 
ers is assisted in tlie ( onu dy by Rilly R' pertory Players Is to employ a compe- 

Barlow and Jo Clare. Mary Drui y. I.-ad- t* nt reader, 

ing woman, lias an '-ngaging personality .,,r>r,w 
and makes ;i good imiiression with lu-r HARRY WATSON ENGAGED 
acting, wliile Mimi Jean and R* ii than- 
dell lielp coiit^i'b ralily in makinir the play New York. Sept. 27.—Harry Watsfin 

___J_ had read several scripts it was deeided 

tluit Made for Kach Other would suit 
• BENSON VISITS HAGENBECK ZOO her talents. A supporting eompany was 

«ngaged. the Fifty-Socoml Street Theater 
V.— “ ' . -f- rentid for four weeks, a bond was posted 

^ ' with Kuiiity and ivliearsals began. 
^ ^“^10 <-hose to pla.v tlie leading 

■ % male in the .show himself, but tlie director 

... found it bard to get liiin to reliearsais on 
time, it is said. Tlie company would re- 

|||||L%|u[^ bearse for hours witii no sign of Ruse 

I iMe then W'lien he did arrive he woiilil 

* Vy||F'*' I ^ i i hear.-e until a late lunir. Tin*'director I t'.iially walked out of the rehe.irsals and 
! I Clarke Silvernail was engaged In his 

ijUHlL '’tk'--•v f 
. -s. 3^”’ I^B After going thru several rehearsals Mr. 

A’ - W' SiUtrnail prevailed upon Mr. Rose to 

V reliiuiulsh and t-ngage another 

_ J| actor for it. Whereuixm Hal Crane 

^1^'*' <ngaged a few days before the tirst an- 

' » i’ ' ' ^ H'— • p B nounced opening date and the show po>t- 
^ l>oni d for one night. 

BPwjKeBjt' ^ i ^ rehearsals eame Mr. Rose and 
brought oiU' 

IBHkA ' fin.tl reluar.sals of tlu- 
ti-marks they made were r* v. nfi d by Mai 

I' ^^B ■ SB ^BKhH crane. It was the d.iy of re- 

BS' ^ "■ll ^■^1 le-arsal p* riod. and, taking advantage of 
IWjHa. ®B ' this. Mr. Cr.ine inforiiud Mr. Rose that 

^ I ' ' —_ lie evas leaving and doing it riglit tlii-n 

and there. Right on tlu* he» l.s of this 

Thin piiture, snapped in front of the entran/e of the famous llaoe' tork pronouncement T.lIIian Walker sigiiined 
y.oolofiii at Bark at Stfllingrn, Ilambnro, Germany, shows Lorenz Ilaij'nbiik that she aKo would have. It was at 
e/iueting John T. Densem, American representatiee of the firm, vpeni his arrtral t),!,, time th.it tin* ru xt postponement of 
Aiie/nst 25. The square valise on the ground between the two, who are on the oneninc wm imde 
rif/ht, (ontains Mr. Benson's talking African parrejt, which is his constant com- r*. „ t. ‘ ' i' i i » i- t. . 
panion. * e » t p-i.n Rose iiiaile Inipiiry of I.ipiity to 

find <iut wlutluT he eoulil not loinpel lii*< 
-- eompany nu •i.bi r.s to play and while 

EPERTORY players BEGIN JULIA HOYT IN EQUITY PLAY l-'i'iity inforniiil him that Miss Walker 

SEASON WITH SABBENS’ PLAY -- , ’“'V 
- New York. Sept. 27.—Julia Hoyt Is to I’i ‘ r '‘’'li i 

This piiture, snapped in front of the rntran<e of the famous Haoe.ihirk 
Zuiilofiii al Bark at .''"f f J/inpen, Ilambnro, Germany, shows Lorenz lleiginbtrk 
e/iufting John T. Bensejn, American representatire of the firm, upon his arrtial 
.ingnst 25. The square valise on the ground between the two, who are on th>- 
right, eoutains Mr. Benson's talking African parrejt, which is his constant com¬ 
panion. 

JULIA HOYT IN EQUITY PLAY 

The Billbejard).—The Repertory I’layers company of Krpressinn Willie, which bs i,",tion'ir>"*\)er'b.(l '"Th It is* Vlu* s'it'ii I't'lo'ii 
bigan their season Sunday by pn . nt- to open fs toK r 12. Mb- Hoyt has J;, ,j," ,Ve<.; nf 01,.,^^ wi Mr 
ing a James Sabbens’ farce-comedy. It b* • n loan- d to luiulty IMayer.s by tlie fii,..,t,.r «>n tils li iml^ -i i 1 v -iii 
iJejisn't Matter Whie-h The iii. r-e livid J'bub* rt manageiri* nt. which has lu r nn- a tli .it r m bis li.in is. .1 pl.iy an- 

up to its title and the'acting was be tter r f'-ntract to appear in H-nri R. rn- 

tl.an tlu* play, wliicli is no better recom- f-t* m s JudiGi, produeti'in 'if which will , „,,,,i. ..i,,.,,. ciinnn in U/i./e for 
ini-ndation. Tlie writer’s advice to the tiot t.ake place until after the Christmas e',,' •, ‘ ^ ’ ■ ■ f 

HARRY WATSON ENGAGED 

ueii Help consiiii rainy m inaKing tne play New York. Si pt. 27.—Harry Watson ‘ ... vw.Hoston Sent '>7 _ I’i. r. I 'u Cnlon 
a suece.-is. fuller prin.-ipals iiu iude Vic- b.,s b.. n engaged for tlie principal com- f*,''” Ji’orn fin- and water in a recent Tlu ai.r !% inerville Mass was 

tor Fay. Ann M* ad-. .NVllie Lynch. ■ dy role in Blark-Byed use,n. the new ’J 'f' reelinilv -Icmi.r/d bT V M^^ Mds 

’Tliomas Rankin and William Fox. and mii.-ical comedy by Guy Bolton end ar V’tbar bLsli^sVTs ^ b. iiac' r. oiod. i. d ’ and r.- 
thi* eliarmiiig cliorus is compos, d of • .* orge Gersliwin. in wtiieh Fre.l and ‘ busln ss is g dm, on ,,.riio.ii. Fori.i. riy a 500.*^,it 

holiday.s. 

FIRE AT SHOW PRINT CO. 

f’ontinental. f). Sept. 27.—Ttie Curtirs 
Show I’rint f?ompariy suff. red con.slder- 

SOMERVILLE (MASS.) THEATER 
ACQUIRED BY BOSTON MAN 

Louise I’.radfort, Marie D'.\ndiea, i’aiila, Adep- .\staire will be- presented lure 
Wall, Ciiinliild .\nder.s, Wynnfred Coyne, aliout tlie middle ot November, und* r 
Adele Rye, Noi'i iiie* MeCaul. y. Floieni-.,* the inanagenu nt of ,\Ie\ A. Aaron.s and 
' ickett, T.vna Bader, Margan t, Rankin, Vinton Freedley. Sammy Lee will stage 
Alice Keniii dy and Mary I’alnu r. tlu- dancing numb* rs. Tiu* Astaire.s ar*- 

M’aller Dec ker and Jolin F. Mulgn w just t>aek fr'im T.ondon, where they mad** 
wrote tile book and I,', rii s. Tlu* music i.-; a tremendous hit. 

bouse. It Is III Ing liii r* :isi d to a 1,200- 

MUTUAL T H EATER CO. BAN K RUPT capailty iin.l will b* in.id. nitv 
_ <f|ulpped to liandle most anv kind "f 

proiliielIon. No definite policy lias a.s yet 
Indiana.,"Kilis, Ind., Sept. 27.—'riie Mu- be. n «!• elded upon, ilio It may In* vaiide- 

by Bowers and Charles 1.* u is, and George 

F. Stoddard did tlie staging. The show 

is being prc-eiited by Wall* r D< eki-r, 
Inc., and lUikir's staff i.s mad*: up of 

Jack fioodwin, manager; F. T. tiunn. Studio lias taken ov*r tlu* Mitir* build- 
business man.'igi-r; Lou.s St* vi-iis, ad- ir:g at its present addre-ss, 215 Wf st 

e darn ing numb* rs. Tiu* Astaire.s ar** Indlana,;KdiH. Ind.. Sept. 27.—'riie Mu- i„ . n «1. eld. d upon 
F baek from London, where they mad** tual Tlieater Company, of .Marion, Ind., villo and plt liires 

tremendous hit. has fileil a petition in bankruptcy |ri 

Feiieral Court. II ting Its <l. lifa at ROSS’ FA 
DANCE STUDIO ENLARGES $2f..51SHO and a.-.t* at Jti.noo Tho 

- company oin ral.d tlir.e pictiiro llieaters, 

X* vv York, S. pt. 2S.—Tiie fborge Colo to tlu* iietiliori. fr‘, ' -”-7 i* v” ti' 

ROSS’ FATHER DYING 

vance mar; B* n Griniull, si.i*..'e ni 

ger; C. G. Mav nard. N* vv Vo* k 
resentative; A1 H. Stiiu , earp. i 

“Buddy” Beall, « lei irician ; r»..\e 1 
ers, property inast* r; J. Kinkand, 

* maria- I‘oi iy-eijrhth strei t. ftne floor will be - 

■k i.p- d* vot. d ex< lusiv. Ij to li.ill. t and to. <iai, ■ Kindori. .S* pt. 27 tSp.iial C,il,|e p, 
rp.nter; ing, another floor to hiuk and wing and The ttlllboonl).- ,\i the Iimiia' I.an., 
e Bow- Ameriian l;!p d..ruing, and 1),* main lionglas Fa It t.,i nks' 7/i. ’Ihhf of Bagdad. 
iiid, a>- floor to acioli.itii rlaru ing, sti(*t'*hing and made an < noi rnon impn ion aiul it wa*; 

cording to tlu* iietiliori. ’ •Malul Rosa wrll«H The Billboard 
from 527 17. Ninlli avemiu, Tiirenlnin. I*' . 

LONDON PRAISES “BAGDAD” uiuhr <laie of .September 2:1. ib.ii tlu 
/ fallur of Frei man T. Rosa wua at Ihat 

llnu* at 111** point of dealli and ii'k*! Ih.i* 
Kindon. .S* pt 27 tSp. Mal C.ibh p, 77,,. j,„ , ffoi I to |.m at-* 

le: l.lHbool d),\t^ the IniiiA' I.aru, ihu ron, from w lioni tlio fatnlly ba* not 
iiigl.is l•al^t>,lnks tin "ihiif ot Beiiiilod. luard for uonu* flnic. An>l»odv linow'lin; 

id. an rnoirnoii imi.r. ion aiul it wa*; tlu* wluPaboiita of llui son will l.iiuHv < 1..etriei..>'< ......I I*., .1 .. . . .. ■' WIUH.IOOIIIH OI IHU Son Will l.lll'n. 
musical director ’ ^ l■!.•ml. >. gen. rally a< elanrud one of tlu* gnalesi notify him f.r get In tom 1, wllb Mis 

iiug wliieh are a f.-afnru of tlil.a school rna ti riih*c<*s of filnu raft re< ri lu rr*. 
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Business Pick Up 
for One-Nighters 

Jameii Wingfield Ha» Reports 
That Indicate Encouraging 

Patronage 

Cl.iiik.-". S'I'* 27—•Jim” WinKfi.liJ 
iluit II mimix r of tlie sliowx on 

Miil-iiiKlit xtiimli all" BI-IIIIIK mori* ini-ncy ■ 
ili.ii' tli'V ‘""I'l* wi i kH ano. n* 

,1,1 'I III l.iHli Sill iihi III III Kiiiflil'iiii 

I'.niii. utii'li i« Iilavinn thr<<*-nlBtit nml 
„ .k in til'- lai-B<r litii-H of Olii-i 

aii.l lixlian.i. i" al-o il-.i-iB :i Ko.,cl fnisi- 
Its |•onlin^: iiu-lii'l' ' Jioth Colimilius 

aii.l Inili.mai-'lis at p.-in lar prie s. Tin- 

is r. aHii inB Mai-Kii-. t S> Ikirk ami 

Walt-r l’..ult« r. 
SliovMi < n ^'•ly it fiu'it to till* lihisii Is 

(Mil, ml.' "It ll• t\vl < n till- Slmlx I ts, man- 
..tiiiK l i'k iTIIara. atnl Aunu.stiis I’iton. 
n aiiay, I of Jos, ph U, j;an. in mill", st 
t. iritory. It app- ars that Mr. tVIlara, 

1, iiK f, atui ' ii liy Mr. I’itoii in this torrl- 
|.•!y. 1, ft that matiaBtT's ilin-i-tion at tlu* 
, tiii of la-t s, ason ami \v, tit nmh-r 

Slml" I t ilin i tioii. Mr. I’itou jmt out Mr. 

l;,»:an. .sanl to Ih- a hiphly popular vautle- 
ville i-liip, r. in an Iri.sh play along the 
lm<s in "hi, h h*- had form, rly fi atun d 
(fllHra—and in tin* sanu* territory. Mr. 

(I Hava had form, rly played on Erlangcr 

Tma- h, fore poinp with the Shub, rt.s. It 
!.Im) app'ais that whitf,er an Erlanper 
a. t,.r or a Shuh, rt arlor plays a n rtain 
PAvn or not d* p> nds on "h, th, r his ap«*nt 

|;.|s tlali- lilst. .\ Shuh, rt-h,>ok, d hi'Uso 
iii.wad.iys "ill prah an Mrlanp>r show— 

ami 'i' l- '< r.sa- If it p, ts thi r, |jr~t. 
l»,au--> on,-nipht hoUM > lan’t afford t'l 

n.iss any P's,d show with a X, w York 
hratid. Jiihs Murray, of the Shuhirt 

ell'., • s. is pushing Mr. O’Hara just as 

iliise up to Mr. Ill-pan :is hi* can in the 

|.1(1 O llata stroiiphohl and Mr. Pitou Is 

jianpii.p Mr. ll- pati ov, r the route in 
tl.,- t'liii-.ip,) t" rritory jint as fast as h** 

ran. Mr. 11* pan is s.od to be giving 
,x, i lhnt satisfacti,>n. and Mr. O’Hara 
I.is a f.'lh-winp that is something like a 

little Gibraltar. 
■Mr Wiiipinld siiid that the ‘’Coluinbl.a 

l>urli>,iu,." sh,,"s. whii'h ha\,- a • k of 
I n, and iw,>-nipht staiiiis l» twe,.n Omaha 
and <’h>,..p,,. ale lit, rally mopping up. 
Tl'.,,"!,,,-! p,.,,ple r, port that tin- old-time 
Palh-ry la hilii, s ha',- i ,,liii h.o k. IliUeh 
to til,- suipri'i- of I r.'lM dy. In Ifiirlinp- 
toll. la., all,I otiii'iiwa. i>,,th , ,ii,--night 
stand.-, till hurl" -,iu,- pi-oph- s,>ld out thi-> 
w.ek and in • .o-li to" n s,,ld m,>ri- than 
r.iiii p.illiry s,-ats at J", , • iit-. .\ ladn-s’ 
in.itii.,i- !•- flow pi'iii in Itiirliiiptoii e.o-h 
Wi-dinslay. .\ei'orditip I,, Mr. Wingtiehi 
n-.an.ip, rs el.iiiii the hurh-s,|ue show.s are 
r:ui-h sup, rior t,' most of tin- J2 an,I 
.N,u Y,.rk shows liny p, t tiinl at :i $l 
top at that. 

H.iriy .\-kin. ahead of Sous.i’s B.itid. 
wiiii'li will pl.iy the .\inlit,,riuiii. «'hi,ap». 
X,,ven.h. r ‘J. was in tin- , ity this we, k. 

^V,|t,r i:,,I, s, one of the ’’puns" among 
\V,sl,in ap. Ills, w.-is i i tin- city this 
"••k ,-11 r.iilr,>ad nn,l ,,,ii:ra, ting business 
f,,r 1,-1',,lilt I-'l, sin r's M u I'liiitn Poll 
t’er. paiiy. whn h is sahl to he doing w, ll. 

tills Itill is r, port*,! i,> h, pr, p.innp to 
put a law ,diti,,n of M-iii ii'nl in 
•Mid", SI i,-rrit,>ry, with a inw book. His 
Itihuiii tiuiiffh and i»i(/oi</ / ;• Fnllirr 
si,,-"- .ire said to b,- pitting moiiev in 
this s,. th.n. 

l-’i',- I’liieapo tin-aters ar,- sold for a 
(i.-iy ,.a. h n, \t ",,k to the bankers who 
"ill III,., I hi re III ,',>n\intion The houses 
onii.,.|,,l ail- t'oh.in’s Grand. Illinois. 
I-i S..I1, . .\p,,|h> anil t;arri,-k 

Tin M.iji.-ii,. Tin at, r. Waukegan. III.. 
I"«,k,i| by .\lr. Winplii'Id. "hi,h was 
‘l"s,il a ,\,.ir owing to difl’ei* in , s with 
ill*- Mai-,, h.iinis, was op, n, d with v.TUde- 
vill,- S, pi, mil, r 20 b\ Sig l.nbin The 
tla-.ii, |. ii;,^ b, ,11 1, ,1, ,s,rat, ,1 and will 
play 1,1.1,1 v|mx\s any days but Saliirday.s 
-•lid .*<1111,lays. Iei”omt '«V l-’|, sin r’s .V.i/ 
< III,I,I It,,11 pl.iys lln ie *), toln r L’O 

Tin- ll,,st,,n Gnplish t ipi ra «'oini<any, 
l"i«k,,| nil Winpth 1,1 Time, op, in ,1 S, p- 
i-mlnr 2’.' ill III, lt,>, kf,.i,l TInat, r. l5o,k- 
'""I. Ill . to eapai'lty ainl b-fl an ex, , Ib-nf 
impr,-smn 

■rii, •xplniilil Theiilei-. Haiille. Wls.. 
"Ill op. n III,- si-asnii 11, lob, I 12 with 
'I’l il'i Shill n anil will l„- op,-I, t,> r,,a,I 
Ji," ,,„|v all ilays in tin w,-,-U Tin* 
>Iaj, It. Th, al, r. I 'oi I W.i'in-. Iiid.. is 
''', ,,iil\ ,,||., I ,,in--iiipl I lions,, in this 

"I tl... that is op, n to road 
,11 III,- thin-. 

$m000 LOAN ON NATIONAL 

Y,-ik. .St, pt JT |»l* l\ 

***'* \ 1*^ I! K«i1m It pKit 4 (I f»»r th«» 

^«'iloi <’..I p..iall-,n. Ol w hi, h Wall, !- G. 

'’"' ''I I pi,- ill-III. a ■o.iii of $:-.t;o.Oini 

I' d" \.,»i--n.,l Th,-at,,r. 20S.2li; W,-st 
• I,-,-I Th, I,>011 ".IS 111.1,1,- 

' d - I nil, ,| .s-i.ii,.. Sayings Hank an,I 

' d by III,, I*1 ml. Ill',* t'omp.inv. 
Of lh„.,ki,n. 

Xtie Blllt»oar€l 

Tribute to Lott a 

Hy Mavok CuitLKV of Ho.ston 

Tl •• di-ath tif Miss I»tta Crabtree, 
on,- of the most d,-vot<-d fri- nd.s th- 

t'ily of Hoston has ev,-r knoyvn, and 
who. for tyvo g,n,-rations, had con- 

itiintly given evid, tn-e of her loyalty 

to onr innnh-ipal yy,-lfar,‘, and in a 

manner des,-rving the higin-st comnien- 

d.,ti,iii. iiiarUs a great loss to the City 

,.f Hoston. 
.Mi s <'ral)tr,-e hronpht to the Ameri- 

, an slag,* th,- fin, St d,-Iin,-ation of 

y,,nthful <-harai-t<-r a,-ting knoyvn in 

,ith,r the I’liii,,! Siat,-s or abroad. 

H- r plays d, pi, t, ,l tin- most interest¬ 

ing r-haraet, r r,f , hihl life in our 

country ;ind l',-r high statnlard of 

honor and e|, anlin, “s in In r stage pro- 

diii-tions lias b, ,-n w,-ll ,-vi,l, n-* d by 

tin* fact that h- r gr* .-it,-st and most 

hiyal patrons yy,-r,* the yvomen ami 

, hildr, n »,f oiir n.itioii .Miss Crabtree 

never yvaver, d in In-r fealty to the 

t'ity of It,.-ton, as i yid,.ni-*d by her 
l.iige r»-alty tnvestnn-nts in the heart 

of the city, anil In r singular di-votlon 
tr> the cau.se of suffrage for yvom,-n 

and her 1,, li,-f that they should 

.-o-tively par;ieip.-,te in Natlon.'il affair- 

yyas a fine evid,-nee of her loyalty to 
the b,-st .-\nn-rii an ideals during tin 

later years of her life. 

In Miss Crabtr,e’s yvonderful crea¬ 
tions of the characters of The Liftlr 

Jl'IrcHie, Firffli/, Musette and Tops;/ 
thousands upon thousands of childr,n 
of another generation yvere ent,-rtalne,l 

in a manner unknown upon the Ameri- 
,-.-in stage of tlie present day. and no 

Woman in tlie hi.story of the American 
stage has ever enjoyed a wider tribut-- 

,-f love and affection from the Ameri¬ 

can people. 

.\dvanclng years in no slightest way 

limited Miss Crabtree's interest in 
, V, ry good and righteous cause that 

bail for its aim the betterment and th*, 
yy, If.'ire of humanity, and her memory 

yy ill be ever held in the hearts of our 
citizens, especially those of a genera¬ 

tion ago, with singular love and affec¬ 
tion. 

BILLIE SHAW BECOMES 
FIRST WOMAN PRODUCER 

X,-yv A'ork. Sept. 7 —Hillie Shi«w, well- 
kiiown mu.-ical <,>m-<lv ami vaudeville 
,-nt,.rtainer, will s-s^n st* p forth as .Amer- 
i,’a’s fir-t and only yvonian prf'ducer of 
imi‘-ical r, vnes. 11, r first off,-rinc is 
,ntitl,.d Oh, Shinr. It yvill b,' in tyventy- 

foiir scenes, and among the principals 
that yvill sb.in* boiior.s yvith Mis.s Shayr 

ar- : Joe HriAvn. Ida May Chadyvick, 
T’-arry Olivi-r, I'anny Dar,-. Jack Riano, 

I. -.,l» l Kosta and H-n H-'rnie and his 

Ilo-,,-,-velt Hot,-1 Or,'h,-stra. Miss Shayv 
h.i> ojx ned oflii-t s in the Cohan Theater 
ItuiMing and engag,d Edgar M.actiregor 
to st.Tge and suiHrvise h,-r production. 

GLORIFICATION OF MALE 
FLO ZIEGFELD’S LATEST 

Xeyv York. S, pt 27.—.\fter eighteen 
years of glorifying the .\merican girl 
Klorenz Ziegf,-ld has turn,*,! hi.s eye upi-in 

the Yank<*e male. .Vc-ording to a call 
i-MP d fr,>m th,- t>r.-,iuc, r s otfioe this 
yv,, k. h,* yy ant- forty y,ning nu-n. "of 
p, rf,-et military l>. aring an,i ahh- to sing 
and dan,,*." to l.ik,- *;»art in his forth¬ 
coming musical ,-om,-,Iy. I.nuis the Four- 

tii nth, st.nrring I,-.>n Err,>l. 

BERMANS GOING ABROAD 

X, yv York. S- pt. 27.—S.iin H, rman. 
y\,II-known X,\y ^,>ik ,\hihii,'r an,l i>oi*- 
iil.ir, I'liergi tie s,-t-r, tary <,f th,- M,>ti,,n 

I’l, tnre Tlu-ater Gw n, rs ot X<yv Y,>i k 
Stale, lias li,>i>k, d t'.is-.ig,' for hiins, lf 

and Mr.s. H,-1111.111 for Enroix*. sailing 
• >, lolvr 2.’». lb- yy ill r, tnin in Ii,-v',-mb, r. 

H,'rman aniionn, , d. yyith ),.ird,'nabl,* 
prill,', that lie is tin* only iiioti,,n t'l,-tnr,* 

111.in going t,» Enrop,* this y, .ir yyho Is 
not assi'itlng that bis main pnrp,'s,- is to 

II, a k,' a siiryi-y of picture conditions 
al>ro.,<l. lb* is on pl,-.iMir,* Ix-nl. 

‘•SCHEMERS” CLOSES IN N. Y. 
j 

N, w York. !s< j,t 27- I'r XYilliam Irv¬ 
ing Siroyh b yx ill m.ik,- Id- lin.il ai'.xal to 
r• yl< yy■'rs of tin- dr.ima I,' r, fr.im from 
di aling ill "d, -trm-tiy,- ,*riti< ism" Ibru 
Id- pl.ty. Si hi nil ‘ s. l■>ldKl^l wb, n It el,>s,-s 
at III,- X,*r.i Ita'i-s 'rb,-al,'r. Tb, ,hx-tor 

li.is - llll anolb, r ni,>--.ipi' of yilal im- 
(lortani yy Idi-h In- I'lans t,' d,'liver in play 
toriu iM'for,* many »lay8. 

**Roxie and Gang'* 

Atlantic City Flop 

Rothafel’s Failure To Under¬ 
stand Local Conditions 

Solely Responsible 

Atlantic City, X. J , S* pt. 27—Tin- 
three .'ij,pea ranees of S. E. Ilothaf,-! ami 

his radio arti.sts at the GIol>e Th,-at*-r 

here Wednesday and Thursday fail,-,! to 
realize the expectations yvhl(-h the Xeyv 

York p,-rformers had cah-ulated upon. 

The engagement is not, hoyvever, indica¬ 

tive of the reception they yvonid b** 
accord,-d elsewhere, as a failure to under¬ 

stand Io,-al conditions yvas solely respon¬ 

sible. The pi-rformers yv,-re brought to 

Atlantic City as entertainers for the Xa- 

tional WImlesale Druggists’ As.sociation. 
which not at the Ambassador Hotel. 
They supplied this need Tue.-day night, 

b,,oking the subsequent dates to folloyv 
in and making a publicity appearance at 

the Kiyyani.s Club Thursday*, yvhere they 

met yvith an enthusiastic reception. 
The booking was made with only four 

days' advance publicity to the local public 

in the newspapers and with a small 
amount of mediocre billing. Xo play was 
made for the visiting public. 

The local support of visiting musical 
organizations is notably minus unless an 

organized tffort to create interest is 
effect'd, yvhile the visiting public comes 

to the shore for a variation of the city 
routine and ahvays seems less favorable 

to attractions of a purely musical nature 
than to tho.se of any other kind. 

During the course of the entertainment 

Mr. Rothafel expressed disappointment 

at the small audiences, it seemingly 
having been the impression of the organi¬ 
zation that the announcement of its 

appearance was sufficient to draw ca¬ 
pacity. The title, Roxie and Ilis Gang, 

prov, d a big handicap, as it had no pull¬ 
ing poyy-er locally. The u.«e of the Capitol 

Theater name, which is knoyvn, was 

play'd as an underline. The W,-dnesday 
night aydience scarcely filled half the 
loyver floor, with the top almost empty. 

Thursday night ran slightly le.ss and the 
matinee was meagerly attended. 

Praise for the unique and appealing 
originality of the p,-rformance was evi¬ 

dent on every han,k Mr. Rothafel 

introduced the performers individually 
and created an atmosphere of charm and 
fa.-cination for a bill tlait mingb-d the 

pi'pular and the classic into a bountiful 

entertainment of general appeal. 

HACKETT RETURNS 

FROM WORLD TOUR 

Chicago, Stpt. 27.—Charles Hackett. 
-Vmeriean tenor, yvho will be with the 

Chicago Civic Opera Company this sea¬ 
son, was here yesterday en route to his 

home in Xeyv York, after practically cir¬ 
cling the globe. Mr. Hackett said Aus¬ 

tralia is immensely appreciative of classi- 

c.al music. In Sydn, y he gave eleven 
concerts in tyventy-six days, establishing 
a record. More than JO.000 people, he 

said, attended the concerts. The tenor 
g.ave fifty concerts in Sydney, Melbourne. 

.Adelaide and Perth. .Vu.-tralia, and a 
number of concerts in Xeyv Zealand. 

RESUME LEGAL FIGHT TO 
TAX EASTMAN THEATER 

Roi'hester, X. T.. S, pt. 27.—The fight 
to have the Eastman Theat,r taxed by 
the city assessors will pri'bably b,* car¬ 

ried to the Court of -Xppcals at -Albany 
as the r, stilt of the di-i-i.-«ion of the Ap- 
P'-Ilate Division h, re today, granting at¬ 
torn,-ys fi'r the I’nivi'rsity of R,x'h,-st,r 
p, rniissii'n to carry the matter t,' a high,-r 
court. This is the third d,*cision render,-d 
on the oa.-e in the past year. Julius 
Hoi-steri-y. Jr . a loc.al resident, ex, rcis- 
iiig his right as a tavpayer, is seeking to 
have the theater taxed hy the city the 
.same as othi-r amuseni,-nt houses. At 
1>r,*s«‘nt the tlw-afer claims exemption on 

the gri'Uiui that it is an clucatlonal in- 
stitutii'n. It yvas presented to the Pni- 
versity of Ro, lu ster hy iliHirge Eastman 

to he op,-rai,-d f>'r the ptirpt'se of culti¬ 
vating the imisical tastes of the city. 

MRS. JIMMIE ROSE RECOVERS 

Chicag,'. S,pt. 27.—Mrs. Jimmie Rose, 
yy 111' suffered a fall afti-r leaving the Em- 

1 press Theat, r. St I'.iul. Minn., r, suiting 
' in a fra»'tur,-,l jawlv'ii,*. has left the hos- 
• i»iial after a six wi-i'ks' stay and is feel- 

• ing yvell. acconling to a letter rc-eived 
from her hy The ItUlhoard. 

PROVINCETOWN 
STARTS DRIVE 

New York. Sept. 27.—Still short of 
5100,000 to insure them from a pos- 
.sible loss during prcluctlon activities, 
the Provincetown Playhouse organiza¬ 
tion, at a meeting held Tuesday at 

the Greenyyich Village Theater, dreyv 
up plans for a drive for .I.OOO new 

sub.scriptions for the plays to h- pre¬ 
sented at the Provincetown and Green¬ 

wich Village theater.-. A list of volun¬ 
teer workers wa.s formulated ami a 
committee ajipointed to make a thoro 

canvass among the profession, schools, 
art and literary organization.s-. Among 

the speakers at the meeting were Ken¬ 
neth Maegoyvan, director of the or¬ 
ganization ; Robert Edmund Jones, 

associate dir,ct<;,r, and Stark Young 
author of The- Faint, noyv in re¬ 

hearsals. A number of donations and 
subscriptions was r,'ceiv,-d at th,* 
meeting and about 200 people volun¬ 
teered assistance. 

TREASURY AUTHORIZES 
USE OF OLD TICKETS 

Washington. D. C.. Sept. 2S.—The In¬ 
ternal Revenue Bureau aiinounc>-d today 
that motion picture and other amusem'^nt 
enterprises which have stocks of printed 
00-cent or less tickets on hand, including 

the provision for tax her, tofore due the 
Government, will be entitle,! to use these 
tickets until exhaust,-d without over- 
stamping or overprinting them, provided 

they are sold at the price printed thereon. 
Previous announcements stat,-,l that 

such tickets could not be used aft* r Oc¬ 

tober 1. Some concerns having largo 
quantities of these on hand are said to 

have pointed out to the Treasury Depart¬ 

ment that there wouM b,* a large waste 
if the rule was enforced ot this time. 

JUILLIARD MUSICAL FOUNDATION 

Announces Closing Dates for Applica¬ 
tion to Examining Board for Free 

Scholarships 

Xew York, Sept. 2!I.—The Juilliard Mu¬ 
sical Foundation announces the examina¬ 
tion in connection with the plan to ayvar,! 
100 felloyvships for music stu'ients, to be 

held October 8 to 17 at 40 East Fifty- 
second street. Xeyv A*ork. Th,*se felloyv¬ 
ships provide free tuition in singing, piano, 
violin and oth* r bow in.>'tnim,-nts and 
conTposition. They yvill be tiyvanled to 

American music stiuh-nts coming from 
any jiart of the country who are more 

than Hi years of age and fulfill other re¬ 

quirements. 
Applications for admi.-sion to these ex¬ 

aminations yvill be rei'eiv, ,1 until C>ctober 
4. Aft»'r that date applications c.annot be 
considered for the.se examinations. The 

Examining Boanl is comp,,'-, ,l of H. H. 
Bellamann. Richard .Ahlrich. Chalmers 
Clifton. H. H. Hadley, I,awi^nce Gilman, 

C. M. Lot ffler and Ernest Scdielling. 

“THE SAINT’* OPENING SET 

Xew A'ork, ^,-pt. 27.—The SitiiP yvill b,* 

the first new proiluction ,,f the s,ason at 
the Greenyyich Village Th, at, r. np-ning 
October 7. The play is hy Stark Young, 

and Leo Carrillo yvill play th,i l,'a,iinc 

part. H' h n Fr,-, man ami Maria Gu-iwn- 
sky, late of the Moscoyv Art Thi-at'-r, yvill 

have important roI,*s. 
.1/1 God's Chillini Got ^Villfts, the 

Eugene O'Xeill play, now at the Green- 
yy ich Village Theater, will close next 

week. 

DOROTHY VAN ALST 
IN TOURING “FOLLIES” 

Xeyv York. S, pt. 27.—Dorothy Van .Mst. 
a member of the chorus of K,Kool, 
which Florenz Ziegfel,! is taking over 

fri'ni E. K. Xa,i,l tonight :it tin* Earl 
t'arroll Theater, yvill l»- i>lac,d in th,* 
touring Zi, gf,'ld Folliis. Mi.-s Van .Alst 
was r,*c,*ntly priwlaini,’,! th,* p, rf,*ct chorus 
girl bi'cause i>f her youth. l>, auty, p, rson- 
ality anti ability. Sh,* has been ,loing a 

brief siH'dalty in Ki i p KooI, which closes 

tonight. 

“THE WEAPON” CO-AUTHORED 

Xeyv York. Sept. 27.—Kihiie Hayden 
O’Connor and Chari, s J BuPont annoiinee 
their co-author.-hip of a r-yv play , to b,* 
'■.illeil The Weapon, which h.,-' !>• ,ii ac- 
, i pi,'d for pri'duction. It is d, -iTih,-,! as 

a »-,'nieily drama, having t,» do yvith a la,l 
fr,'m the ‘■sti<'k^’' getting a 'tart on 
Hri*a,lyyay. tv't'onnor ami IhiPont are 

also the authors of The Dcadloek, to bo 

prodtieed soon. 

n 
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Winthi'()i> Aini k: T'ros(.nts 

“MINICK” 
A Conudy in Tiiiii Ails, by Omrgf S. 

Kaufman and Kdiia Ki*rbi,r 

Uii'i-iti il by Wintliioi) Anii s 

Sitting by WiRidman Thoniitsiin 

TH1-: CAST 

LU Cony.Antoiiulte I’l'irv 
Sitlie Minick. 
.4II11 ic . 
Jim Con i/. 

.. . . Bi alrii i .Mun land 

Old .Man .Minick.. .It. i’. lltegie 

.Marge Diamond. . 
Lula . 
Mr. Dll 1'nhojer.., 
.Mr. /’/ill. 
.Mrs. Smallridgc . . . 
.Miss Cnii kt n waid. 
.Mrs. Liiiiiiiii ott. . 
Miss Stark. 

.Myi.i Il.impli'ii 

. .Ciuirles R. Biirnivv.-i 

THll Si'KXl-;—laving room of Kri d 
and Nftii- Miniik's aparinitnt. u21S 
South I'aik a'liuuv, Cliicago. 

1 do nut n iiii iiibi-r ovi-r soi ing a play 
in wliicli so little di iM-ndi d on plot and 

so niueli on atniosphi re and pi tty in¬ 

cident as MiiiUk, The coniph te story 

is no more than that of an old man being 
taken from Bloomington. HI., to live in 

a Chicago fivi-room apartment with hi.s 

son and the sou’s wife. 

As might be foresi eii. he conflicts at 
almost every turn with his son and 

daughter-in-law. He has his own ways; 
they have theirs. Itealizing that the ways 

of youth and the ways of age can find 
no meeting plan;, the old man leaves 
them for an old men's home, where he 

will be among those who understand and 
sympathize with him. 

The writers of the play have set thi.s 

situation by u.sing an infinitude of little 
incidetits, and whsit they have done in 
this line is beyond prai.-e. Tliey have 
also bad to keep tin- symiiatliy going for 

both the old man and llie young people. 

Unless one is made to see the vU-wpoints 
of each and to have a sympathetic tin¬ 

derstanding of each, tliero is little point 
to Miuick. 

This lias be. n judieiou.- ly manag. d by 

a splendid eollaburation of the authors, 

the stage director and tlie cast. I liave 
never seen a performance better stage 
managed than this one. Air. Ames makes 
everything done on tlie stage count for 

something tind tlie eoustaiit accretion of 
bits of business and little happenings 
idle up into a mighty fine entertainnn-nt. 

Miiikk is playid by O. P. Heggie, who 

gives a ptiinstaking performance of the 
role. Sometimes he makes hi.s meticulous 

carefulness apparent, but that is the one 

fault in his playing. Kxci pting this, ilr. 
Heggie has built a spkndid characteriza¬ 
tion and uses tlie resources of the aetur’s 

art. of which he has a remarkably full 
knowledge, to the utmost advantage. 

The wife of the young couple is the 
next most important role and it is gixt n 
a fine portrayal by I’liyllis Povah. To 

her more tlian anyone else falls tlie 
task of sliowing the old man colliding 
witii almost evi-ryttiing youth cherishes. 

Her justifiable p lulance, her desire not 
to wound him, tlie n* rvous strain of try¬ 

ing to keep tlie domestic wheel revolving 
smoothly, were all biautifully brought 
out. Sincere thruout, achieving all her 
effects with true artistic simplicity. Miss 

Povah is giving the most evenly sus¬ 
tained perfoiinance of h.-r career. 

Fred, ric Burt is the liii dirind aiid with 

his accustomed .-asc of m.inner, mak.-.s 
the part exceedingly lit".-like; two r.ld 
men friends of Mhiu k are made into Very 

faithful hits t.f in.rtraiture by Charles 
R. Burrows and Thomas M. egan; i n 

especially natur.al charaeterization of a 
colored maid is cnntrilmt.d by Emm.a 
Wise. The rest of the parts are all on 

a high level of excellence; in fact, it is 

hard to conceive at y of them being bi t¬ 
ter playnl tlian it is. Tlie.se roles were 
in the h.ands t.f Antointtte I’la-ry, Bi-atrice 
Moreland. K.'dney Booth, Ralph Bunker, 

Myra Ifamiiten. Bavinia Shannon, Mary 
Hubbard, Jcs.sie Oraliiim and Ann Win¬ 

slow. 
I have already said .something of the 

staging of MiiiUk and. to till the truth, 

it would be bard to say tiTo much of it. 
Winthrop Ames must have siiuandend 

much time and en* rgy to g. t such .'i 

beautiful jierformance. The stage ilir.-c- 
tion is alnio.i-t everything in this piny and 

. much of the credit for Minirk'n value as 

entertainm. nt lies rigtit at Mr. .^lne8’ 

door. A wold. is certainly in older 
for Woodini.n Thompson’s set. It i.s the 
most failliful designing of an apartm. nt 

I have ever seen. Mr. Thompson goes 
right ii'.vay from tin- beaten track and 
giv. s i.iic a gilinp.se into several rooms 
by building his set on a pi-culiar angle. 
Th.- sight lines are all splendid and the 

solidity of the set makes for a perfect 

The NEW PLAYS 
illusion. It is a real achievement in scene 

ill sign. 
If I vet theatrical art was invoked to 

good advantage it is right here in Miuick. 

And I hclieve the play is going to appeal 
to a wide audience. 1 liope so. for such 

wholi'-ht arti-d effort merits it. 
S;iii ndiil (u tiiifi and stage direr tion 

making much of sh ndrr material. 

GOllDOX WHYTE. 

KPiAZKK THK.ATKR, NEW YORK 
Beginning Satuiday Evening. September 

27, 1924 
Brock Pemberton Presents 

“THE LITTLE ANGEL” 
A Comedy by Ernest Vajda 

Tmnsluted by John S. Vajda 

Adapted by J. Jacobus 

THE CAST 
t^arah Donicmissza.Clare Eaiins 

{then Toth .Edward Emery 
.\nilii .Mildred MaiL.-od 
Ur. John Boriiemissao.... Moffat Ji'litisoii 
A Prasitnt Girl .Elizabeth Taylor 
.1 JAinger .C. H. Croker-King 
ISaron Ponipcins Perenj/i. 
.Jolin H. Brewei' 

Baron Pom{>eiv.s Perenyi, Jr. 
.Robert Strange 

Settings and Costumes Designed by Willy 
Pogany. Staged by Hubert Druce. 

The Action Takes Place in tlie Year 184U 
Near Rudapist, Hungary. 

Tlie Scene Is the Living Room in Sarah 
Bornemissza’s Home. 

If you are willing to accept the author’s 
premises you are well on the road toward 
enjoying The Little Angrl. If you are 
unable to do this the play will probably 

be irritating and impossible theatrical 
nnakebelieve. For mysi-If I see no reason 

for not accepting the situation which the 

author sets for his play to spring from, 

li is an improbable one, no doubt, but not 

an impossible one. 
Bril tly then we see a middle-aged 

spinster who has reared a niece in that 

xast ignorance of life which is commonly 
l allrd innocence. This girl. 17 years old. 

attends her first ball and a couple of 
months later shows symptoms of illness. 
The aunt calls in her brotlier, a doctor, 

;ind he informs her that her niece is to 
liave a child. Consternation and a prob¬ 
ing of wliat took place at the ball. The 

girl tells of meeting a young man, con- 

vi-rsing with him in an empty room and 
fainting. That is all she n mi mbi rs. The 
Si arch goes on for the man and he is dis- 

l ovi fi d in the person of a neighbor. Un¬ 
fortunately he and his family are enemies 
of the spinster aunt. She plans to force 

him to marry the girl and then get an 
early divorce. Instead the couple fall in 

love with each other and refuse to think 
t'f separation, and there the play ends. 

Now Ernest Vajda would not only have 
his auditors believe the girl is unaware 
of life’s facts, but that the spinster auiii 
is also. Tliat is a.sking a lot and thi-re 

will be many who will just scorn the idea 
us an impossible one and find little in¬ 
terest in the play. Those who are will¬ 
ing to streteh their imaginations will fni'l 

The Little Angel a comedy of consldera- 

lile merit. 
Clare Eunii-s is the spinster and she 

givi-s a w i ll-thought-out ri ndltion of the 
role. She gives it many little touches of 

characterization. She brings out the ten¬ 
derness and tlie hardness of the woman 
with no little skill. It is not a showy 

part, this, but Miss Eames gets what 

value there is in it before her audience In 

a very finished fashion. A performance 
of great charm is given by Mildred Mac¬ 
Leod as the young niece. All the girl¬ 

ish sweetness is portrayed by Miss Mac- 
L< od. yet she never becomes oversweet. 
The sincerity and simplicity are brought 
out with just the right amount of shading. 

This is just exactly what the part re¬ 
quires and I cannot imagine It being bel¬ 
li r playid than it is by Miss MaeI.<eod. 

Edward Emery contributed a telling 
picture of a faithful retainer of the es¬ 

tate, Moffat Johnson gave an admirable 
pi rformance of the doctor. A Laveyer, 
played by C. H. Croker-King. was a .splen¬ 
did piece of stage portraiture, and the 
two Perenyis were well done by John H. 
Brewer and Jtobert Strange. Lastly, 
there was a fine piece of acting dime by 

IClizabeth Taylor as a peasant girl. She 
was on for a few seconds only and made 

just one apiiearance, but it seemed that 
every ounce of talent Miss Taylor pos- 

sesr.is was out into tliose few seconds 
and that one ’chance at the audience. It 
w.as a tremendously comi»<-tent exhibition 
of acting and Miss Taylor gf>t a stiff 
round of applmise for doing superlatively 
well what most actres.ses would have 
ekirnmi-d over. Suih work makes one 
wish to see this iiltiyer in a more ex¬ 
tended effort 

Willy Uogany contrived a most pic- 

ON BROADWAY 
turesque stage setting fm- The Little 
.Ingel and it was lighted vi ry effectively. 
The stage directing was a Idt oldfash- 
ioned. I feel there Is more value in this 
play than it got in this perforniance. and 

1 think it eould be brought out by less 
stagy direction. The aetiun ofti n 
screams "theater” at you. and less of this 

would make for a more convincing per¬ 

formance. 
I lliiiik there will be an aiidienee for 

The Little .ingel, hut I do not tliink it 
will be a large one. Tliis .^oit of idav 

does not liave a very general appeal, as 
a rule, it is not quite enough in con¬ 
sonance with the times to sati>fv thi hulk 

I'f theatergoers. But if you like a eoin- 
eily with a touch of the improbable you 

will like The Little Angel. 
An amusing comedn: in II {datiiJ. 

aOKDOS WHY TP. 

TIMES SQU.ARE THEATER 
Beginning Tuesday Evening. Si ptenibi r 

23. 1924 
Philip Goodman Presents 

WALTER CATLETT. GENEVIEVE 
TOBIN, OSCAR SHAW 
In a New Mii.sical I’onuily 

“DEAR SIR” 
Music by Jerome Ki rn ; Book by Edg.ir 

Sehvyn ; Lyrics by Howard Dietz ; Siagi d 
by David Burton; Dances and En.ieinbles 

by David Bennett. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 

(In the Order Of Tlieir Apin-arance) 
Oliver Kussclt.George Sweet 
Louis, Maitre d’Hotel at Cherry's. .. . 
. Arthur Lipson 

Laddie .llunn.Oscar Sliaw 
Dorothy Fair.Genevieve Tobin 
Andrew Bloxom.Walter Catlett 
.4 iraiter.Francis Murphy 
Pukie Hewell.KaihUne Martyn 
Peters .Joseph Allen 
Gladys Barclay.Helen Carrington 
Clair .(Tair Luce 

LADIES OF ENSE.MBLE 

Ida Berry. Trudy Lake. Rita Royce, 
Geraldine Reavard. Julia Warren, M.irion 
Donnelly. Beth Meakins. Devah Worrell, 
Clair Lipton, Madeleine Janis, Helen Orb. 
Dorothy Fitzgibbon, Betty Catiipbeli. 
Jane.arl Johnson. Josephine Dunn. June 
Baldwin. Peggy Watts. Evelyn Pluina- 
dore, Dorothea Richmond. Victoire l>utel. 
Regina Daw, Margery Martyn. Katherine 
Kohler and Hazel Bunting. 

GENTLEMEN OF E.VSEMBLE 
AVilliam Boren. Will Wilihr. Francis 

Murphy, Ray Hall. Ain.sley Lainh. rt. 
Austin Clarke. Frank Schulze. Billy 
Wilson, John McCullough, Norman Jeffer¬ 
son, Cliff Daly and Alien Steven.s. 

• SYNOPSIS 
ACT I—Scene 1 : Slurry’s. Park ave¬ 

nue. New York. Scene 2 : Entrance to 
I'ark Avenue Street Fair. Scene 3: 
Park Avenue Street Fair. 

ACT II—Scene 1 : Foyer of I^iddio 
Munn’s Long Island Residence. Si i-iie 2 : 
An Old Well on Laddie Munn’s E>tate. 

Scene 3: Garden of I..addie Munn’s 
Residence on Long Island. 

Dear Sir is a mild, but enjoyable, 

piece of entertainment. Tliat just about 

describes the latest offering by I’liilip 

Goodman. It has the sufficient b<>ok. the 
tuneful score that Jerome Kirn can 
always be depended upon to write, the 

capable cast, the colorful costume.**, the 

attractive sets and the other approved 
requirements of a clean and wholesome 
musical comedy. No blatant nudity, no 

coarse suggestiveness, no vulgar slap¬ 

stick. Just a perfectly lovely little show, 
calculated to delight tlie more refined and 

di.scerning element among pIaygoer.s. On 
the other crowd the effect \\ ill not be 

such as to lielp the success of tlie offering 
—and the "other crowd” is an important 

consideration. 

This does not mean that any undesir¬ 

able D-atures are advi.sed for Dear Sir, 
but simply tliat the production n*ieds 

some stiff punches to be retneinbered by. 
There is too little contrast, ttio little that 

is out of the ordinary, too little individu¬ 

ality in it. 
The comedy, for instance, drtesn't 

register strongly enough. Walter Catlett 

does eominendable justice’ to the chatter 
assigned to him, hut real eotnedv reiiuires 
more than a steady line of cliatter. Situa¬ 

tions and specialties are necessary. Helen 
Carrington and Katiihne .Martyn. boili 
with evident talent in tlie <-ome,ly line, 

might have been utilized to iiiueli la tter 
advantag*-. arnl if .Risefih Allen h.-nl la n 

given a wider swurtli he certainly would 
have roused tlie audience alaive u fair 

temperature without disturbing the pro¬ 
prieties in any way. 

Genevieve Toliin is a pleasing sigiil 
thruout, altho she uff«-its an alouliuss 

and an "uiistage” style t>f s|a-e<'h that 

will never get lier Hie full synipatliy of 
an audience. She also iiuuses freqiieiiily 

in the iiiiddio of .a speech to eniphasiz. 

a word—In ctintrast to much inrtistitui 
» niincl.nion. This Is both faulty and di> 
cotiii-ri ing and .should have attentiun 

(tscar Shaw is quite natural tind alixi 
Whether po.sinir or loveinaking or just 

i-arrying on. his pieseiiee i.s always a.s 
agreeable as that of his heroine. 

Clair lane, a dazzling blonde with 

remarkahle kicking ability, injeets two 

high notes In tin- progratn. She does not 

fit into the rotitiiu) as a relevant ti.irt of 
it, hut easily makes up for tliat. 

As for the singing, not a great deal 
is demanded of anyone. The same nppli, s 

to the dam Ing. Tlie none-too-etlieient 
I>Iot makes it neoes.sary to di vote imieh 

of the second act to getting things set 

for the happy ending, thereby weakening 

Hie la .St lialf oonsidi raldy. Were It not 

for Jo.seph Alien this act would be dull 
indeed. 

Tlie chorus impresses more by its 

abundance than by anything it do. 

True enough, there are some intere.sting 
ensembles, also plenty of riots of motion 

and color. But individual talent alxiv. 

the ordinary is either nlcsent or lost In 
the mass. 

Howard Diifz’s lyric? are quite clevi.r 
and befit the cliarmliig music. The 

staging has been smoothly li.indkd and 
the costun.es and Mt iiie eqiilpm, m ar. 

sightly. DO.V C.VRI.E GIIMHvTTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Hassan’’ 
(Knickerbocker Theater) 

TIMES: “Proxtd to he picturesque, 
even gorgeous at tim.s. at times tedious, 
at times poetle.”—Stark Young. 

WORLD: “llassan is a bore."—Hey- 
wood Broun. 

HERALP.TRfnrXE: “It was alto¬ 

gether a calm evi*nliig of re*l verse, pur¬ 
ple phllo.snphy and pink incident.”—Percy 
Hammond. 

SI S ; "It proved to be a dreary dl.sap- 

polntment to those of us who had read 
the play.”—AI xandor Woollcott. 

POST: "Fit eker’s delicately motivated 

play is smothered in the spi-ctacle.’ — 
Joiin Anderson. 

“Minlck” 
(Booth Tlieater) 

TI.UES: ‘Tho story itselt did not 
.supply quite enough to last out llirc ' 
a. ts. Now and ag.iln more plot, or more 
complication of incident, or at least mor 
intense motive, was needed.”—Stark 
Young. 

It E R.iLD-TRl nVy E : "Acti d f^rfectiy. 
and directed with rare falinfu'lness bv 
Mr. Anns, it is too be included. I think, 
among the season’s very best.”—Percy 
Hammond. 

WORLD: “Minick catches the shapes 
and sounds of life and leaves life out.” 
—Ileyn.Tod Broun. 

SPX: “.Mil,irk addre.*:?es itsi if to oni- 
of the sevi-ral perfictions of the Hnatir 
and leaves one chlelly filled with a heii.i- 
«if fine frustration.”—Alexander Wooll- 
colt. 

“Dear Sir” 
(Tinns tiquare Theater) 

WORLlt: “Dear Sir strikes a gn.i.l 
average.” 

Tl.MES: "'Enjoyable entertuinnunt' 
. . . in the grand manner.” 

HERALD: “Aliiiost makes record foi 
Broadway decorum.” 

SI'S: ’’Begins well, but lias sluw 
sec«)iid act.” 

POST: "Real enjoyment . . h' 
clever people.” 

“Grounds for Divorcs’’ 
(Enipite Thiatei ) 

WORLD : ”A guild f.irce iii.nh in . 11 in 
evt-n bitter than tliat by a piifiit p<r- 
forniance.”—III     Bruiin 

HPRALD-TRini SR : ’ .\n .imu.siiig 
<xamp|e of liglit entertalnnii III.”—I’l rcy 

Hammond. 
SI'S: ”.\n agreeable and rational * it 

terta innicnl.”—A lexaiider Woollcot t. 
POST: ”It is a smart play, smartly 

played.”—Joiin Aiidei son. 

"Lazybones’’ 
(Vandeihilt Tlie.ii, I * 

TI.MRS: ’’There la mui h exei lleot m.i 

terlal of the Hi'at'r in l,a :yliiini s. " 
SPS: “L'r.yh'i'i's I.s a diverting tiveii 

lug’s < ntertalninent.”—Stephen Rathlain 

POST: ’’From lirsi to la^l it is liiii* 
fpting, enjDvahle .and fairly eredihle in 

t< rl.'iiiimenl.”—J. R.inlten Towse. 
WORLD: ’’IsHiUs very mueli like 

tytil*-al Sam II. Iharri.** nucceas.”—(Juitin 

Martin. 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 36 
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Equity Takes Hand 

in Carroll ^^SchooF* 

Producer of “Vanities” Says He 
Is “Teaching” Forty Chorines 

Whom He Pays $12.50 
Weekly 

\.vv York, pt. 27.—About forty ni« in- 
I ..f lliu clii'i us ill Eitrl Carrull'a I n i- 

I, , ;it tlie Mu^io Box are in line to liave 

111. ir p.i.v liii -.d. 
l^ll■|■>'II liiiM 1« on carrylni? soin** two- 

ti,|;i:Is ill ills >.li<i\v ua ■'pupils of his 

til. ■ us ( 111 s> liool uiiil. r prai-tii'.il iiistruc- 

ticu ■ ..'I'l p.iyiiiK til. in :fl2r.ti a wnk. A 
a, ir II r.u.'ln.l this \v. . k l.y thf Kquity 

luuii' I lul.il that the yirls arc not pupils 

at all. I"it full-floU'. il i.lioi iiics, fulfilling 

all the ilutiiB of tin ir <;alliug aufl tht rt- 
forc I itiihd to the mlninimn Rquity, Fal- 
arv of f“0 a wo. k, uiiil t'.irroll has b. .-n 

(oi.'l to pay tin m this amount. 
It. as iniuity claims, ilie girls are d .- 

iiii: full chorus work tin y are tin n b. iiig 
.l , ,0,1 flT.no a w. ok for the "practi. .il 

in :;u. lion” ('arroll says he is giving 
lls in. Tin- Vaidtii n pro.'ucer on the oth« r 
l;.,n.l contoinls that the girls are mostly 

ann.ti urs ami that, in ad.lition to giving 
t' in an opportunity to g-t practlcaf «x- 

p.ii. in*', lie is cNt.iniing Ms gtnerosity to 
• ii, int of putting tin m on the jiayroil 

;■ r a W'.k. ll'- has api» ah .1 

i:. iiiiy's ruling timl a furth. r hearing is 

s ■ iluh <1 for Tu. -.lav m xt. 

“REVIEW” SLAPS ZIEGFELD 

N- 'V York. Si pt. 2!'.—Following the 
<• iitr, ver.-y .--tari. >1 l.y I'lo Zi.gft ld ov, r 
111. u.'-e of the wi.r.l •'rolllcs". The St-o 
y ■ t f.’t iie"', Sliiih. rt organ, sai.l in Suti- 
ilav'.s I- in ; "'I'olli. was us. tl a.® a 
titU for tl,. alrieal « nu rtuinment >ong be- 
f re 7,1. gf.hl pr..ilu, • >1 I is fir -t fIiow. He 
was nn r. !y ii.'iiatlng wh. n he adiiptcd the 
title, ar.'l n 'W he cli.irges oth. rs -aith 
g’.n. in d' iiig the bailie thing he did. but 
t-rh.i>s ri.i nt\.r li. .ird of the Loid i 
/ . hr. light <.\.r h. re nn.l pr.-.nt.,! 
at W. t.. r .11..1 Ft. l.M’ ..hi music hall in 
N '\.ii.h. r, l".il. If In. ili.l not. it Is a 
sirai.g.. fiiiiu i.h ne.. tli.it his own fir.-t 
/ii -h'1 f s Was pr.-. iited lure In 
.tune (f the following >...r. Tlu-n. .p...— 
r:hlv, he never hoard c f the F..fi. s L’l r- 

in r.irl«. whl.-h gave its name to 
' .rious coniwiciiUil cnt. riaiiini. iits h ng 
I. '■ re Flo c.'ime upor the .seme of dra- 

■ . : , action.” 
T/o /.’( ricic states thst XK gleld Is in a 

I' .Ill. o\.r the cui'cess of the (Jrmiui. 
I ■■ . Foi.’i.», which Is doing ctipacity 
1. ii s. whilf 7.1" gf. M's ..-h.iw’ i.s not 
f ring bo Will and ".hKnors” are still 
Ink. ring wUli it with.'Ut any aj.par. nt 
ill or..\. III. nt. 

T!.. SV.'i'.i rt org.iil als.i shims Ziegfeld 
' r - . r nt‘')>iii>I;i ii V■■ gr.ili on the ..-t"ry 
I'.,' 1. h .1 t.ik. II out f It'll.oiM) in.irri.ig.. 

• • ..• . u'S.illii I.-iiig. of til'. Zitnh' t 
I • . ri > >:■ >■ .• .-tat. s that Mi s 

■ g air. .nly m.irrii'.l t.nd h.a.s a child 
1'. years old. 

STAGE HAND FALLS DEAD 

I'li; .u... S'pt. 2 *—Williaiii St.wart, 
a st.ige li.tinl lit the Stall-Mik.' Th. .i- 

t-r. !• 11 t|. ail \. >t. r.l.ie afl. ri|....ii whil.. 

" iking ti.ick..-tag<> in tli.' tin at. r. l*.'.ith 
■ ill . <1 hv ll.•ul^• iinlig.'lion. Mr. 

... rt h. I i.' ■ II a II . oih r of the btage 
1 ■ i.i. 11 In <*hn-.i.'o rill, a I'lll. He 

. ,1 l.y Ills wjihiw. Burial will bo 
I'.-ill- in I'hicago. 

ROBBERY ATTEMPT FAILS 

•’hii'.igo, S" pt. ii* — Tlir. e lin n, aceord- 
hig i.. .1 r.pi.rl to ;i.ili.e, forud llieir way 
II.u. i „ V ii tiiriu Tiu.ilt I Sin tli. hi a V. nuc. 

' .rly .^lunlay iinirniiig. boiiini tin' watch- 
t’ 11 W T. .M.ii'ks. ami b.-arciieti the b ix- 

":’i.' w ithout avail f. r mom ' The Vic- 
t r ' ow m <1 and o)k r It. I by .Mrs. Caru* 
Ihi' K'llil, of ih.. Orpheuiii Circuit. 

BOOTS WOOSTER IN 
“MADE FOR EACH OTHER" 

N. w York, S. i>t. 2H.—Bpsoii Kobe lias 
Kiel.. i| up B.Hita Woo.-ier to play l.illlan 

W.ilk.r’s part In .l/m/i h/r fc'.nfc ntkir, 
•oi'l 111." play will II toniglit at tiie 
h It; . ...4. ).,,|„| Klr. i t Th. at. r. Mr. Bose 

"ill pl.iv the part vat tied by H.il Crane. 

KITTIE SCOTT ILL 

''lili ai'o, S. pi. 27.— Kittle S.olt. Irl.sll 
''li..i. . 1. r •iii'ilienm., who n iirt d .stuiio 

.i;-o. Ih r«|M)rted to be Very ill at 
f home. Hilt Warren avenue. 

PARIS DECRIES 
STAGE NUDITY 

I’aiis, Si pt. 27.—The CnmuHn l‘aria, 
a theatrical newspjip. r, lias In gun a 

< .impaign iigainst tlie prntluetioii of 
bah.eiuus pl.iys. 

App. als ha ... li. • ii mail., to Ma.vors 
of v.'irioiis e<.rniiiuiiiti. s to u-^e tin ir 

offices in prevt iitiiig tlie product ion of 
liiays that ar.. pr .viding "itoistm f'.r 
l eallhy minds." Tlie j.ap.T cit.-.s .1fn>t 

in Pajaiun^. yrt*'ns of thr Siibwons. 

Fourth Silt III l.itir and (isior, 7'.. >,• 

Vtusc Frriti.s Ml. as h. ing among tlo- 
eiirrmt attra. ti.ins in I’tiris tliat iiav 
no place in tl,.' Ih.eal.r. Since then. 

Is no law agaie-t ft.' . xtid.ifion ».f 
nmlity on flio i-l.ige city otli. i.t1s idaitn 
tl-'y are powerless to pn v. nt its con- 
t inuance. 

ARRIVALS FROM ABROAD 

New York. Sii>t. 2'' —The Majestic ar- 
riv. d In p'.rt la t w. .k w itii more than 
the u.sual nuinl). r of tli.'.itrical p. rsonages 
aboard. Among tin m w .r.-: Hiram 
Alirtims. film man. Intid of ili.. Fnif.-ti 
Artist.s: T.lom 1 I’.arrymore and his wife, 
Ir. rtfi F. nwiik; F., ii F.lumenthal, Kuro- 
pean th" atrical an.! movie man; Ba.sil 

H" an, hiT.. to .stag.- f’lftc P.i*' for Charles 
Pillingliam; fhorge \V. Harris, who will 

ch sign the sc. n. ry for the same pro¬ 
duction. and the foil,.wing urti.sts who 
w ill appear In it: Kdward lligby, Donald 
S. arle and Dorothy Ho.ie. 

Other th.afri.-al passengers on the 
Whit.. Star T*in. r w.r.-; C.orge OtTsh- 
wln. composer, who has 4.,. n in Kngland 
writing th*. music f r I' itiirnsr, recently 
profhi. . <1 th. r.-; Al. x A. .Van rs, who prn- 

duc. d the piece in ass-n iation w ith Sir 
Alfr. .1 D.utt ; Fug. ne t ;i->i)s...ens. conductor 

c f the r.ocli. s;. r fN*. Y > Philharmonic 
Orch.-stra ; P.u.h'lph K.ioiii. r. playwright, 
who has b. I n in B. rlin translating Pain 
f r pro'lu. fion th. r. ; .Tul.-s K. Mastbaum, 
Phiiad.ii'hia tlimt r magnate; YV. S.ini* r- 

s. t Maughan. playwright; Maurice, the 
danc. r; ^fa^y N.wc.imb, back from a 
w.. k. n.l in Paris (she sail d f. r the 
otii. r side August 27 > to ai>p< ar in A1 
XVooils’ ail, and Muriel Spring, who 

will be Sen In the f?:ic dc la f’ciix revue 

wh. n it g. ts iin-l r way h. re this winter. 
.\rriving 'VV.-.Iiu iday aboard the new 

Cunard lin.r Aurr.nia ware Iris Rowe, 

dancer, and 1;. r husband. K. t.ni th T. d, 
r mposer. and Dolly loirge ami h. r sister, 
Billy, who h.i\e been dancing in South 
Afri.'.x for tile p.isi five ytars. F.irli. r 

in tlie w . .k Hud iph Cianx. con.. rt pian- 
i.st and c. mluet. r, came in on tin- I.,afay- 
*tte. Otlurs tin the same sliiji w.r.; 
Mrs. Kilb.'urn il.'rdon. wife i f the pro- 

due, r; J...n P>. .ii t'.i. Cilli.t of tlie Bobton 
Svmphony Orvlustra: IM'Uanl C,.ndr..n 

Fr. n'll pianist, ami E.louard Quinault, 
Fr. m ll stage darner. 

Inc.iniing passtiigers on the Resolute 
w.r.-.: Arthur B"ii.in.-ky, conductor; in¬ 
i'n Dalossy, lyric sj.e.runo; Leon Braun, 

conductor; Sau.uil Th. uiaiin. stage di- 
r. ctor, and August B-igir, balltt master. 
I'll the l.i viatlian w. re Mr. ami Mrs. 

Codfrey T.arle, Elsie l..tnge, sopnino, ajid 
.1.-^i f Stran.-ky, vouduitor of the State 

S.Miiph 'ny Drehestra. .Xm.th.r passtiig.r 
who arrivtil .n the I.af.i>eite was Hiltr 
H.iri’.l.. rg. coauilior of SUiiistiik u.id 
It-.inii liU, u casual survey of cl.iwns and 
el..wiling, which was r.viiw'td recently 

in Tht mUhourd. He coims to study 
Aimriiaii theatrical conditions. 

Mnie. Murgarete Mat/in;iuer, of the 
M. tr.'iM.Iitaii t)p. ra C' .mpany. with h. r 

daughter. .Ydrietim ; H. rma DoKk.s.v, so- 
priiiio of the YI. tri'isilitaii. who sang ut 
the spring f.'sii\al in lY.icu.' during h. r 
coiict rt t.'ur ai.r, M . S>. nic Dir. ctor \Vil- 

h.'lm Bittir \’. n W.viii.tal. of th.. M.tr.i- 
p'.Iitaii: Cl.ilr.- Dux. ..f tlie Cl;;cago Op. ra 
Coriii'anv ; I'r.dk S. St.'. k, musi. al c n- 

dui.iiT ami iliri.’tor of th.' Chii'.'igo Syin- 
plioiiy ivrch'str.i. ami Mrs. Stock will 
arrive «.ii the ILunburg-Anurican liii.r 

Alb. rt ILillin. 

Departures 
Juiiies K. Hack. tt. wlio s:iil. d last w«. k 

on tlie lloiii. rlc. aiin.'tim'. .1 tliat he ti.i.s 
si .'ured tile lliiglisli ami .Vim ric.in rights 
to the jila.vs Thf (! ■: id /i...>its.s ami Tht' 
Flour ll'iifi'C, wl'i. h lie plans to pr.'.lueo 
hire uml ill M'li.l.iii, l.u.ll.t M.liu.s. 
oiwriitic sing. r. was an outward-bound 

inisseng. r on the t’l. vcl.iml. ami I'. B. 
Feltmaii. i'om y Isl.tiid aiiius. iii. nt m.iii. 

Hailed on tli<‘ Coliimbus. .Vr.li S.lwyii 
wa.s a p;iss. ny,. r on tlu- Ber. ng.iria. along 

witli li.'riruili- H.'ffiii.iiiii. wlio Is to pro- 
.Iiic.. a r. vm- in leui.loa; v'.ipl. Bruee 
Balrusfath.r. who is going o\.r f..r the 
Bailie r. iM'ii. and .May .Mi.Vvoy, movie 
ueir.-ss, who Is on h. r vv;iy to Rome to 

at'iie.ir in tlie film viisiou of Hin-llur. 

V’lviuii Tubiii, Bister of Oenevkve, was a 

Success Crowns 
Am. Theatrical 
Hospital Benefit 

t'liicago, S> pt. 28.—Tlie twelfth annual 

1'. II. til of tlie all-star p.-rformance of tti.- 

-\mi rican Theatrical Hospital As.sf>cia- 

ti'.n y.sterday afternoon in the Ap..ll.) 
Til. at> r wa.s one of the biggest succes.ses 
tl it tills organization has y.-t fostcr.-d. 

Tile house was packed. The bill was al¬ 

most transcendent in its balance ami 
e.xi fllence. Lester Allen was master of 
< < reinonies and kept things going at a 
2 pace. It is bi liev. d that the b.-n. lit 

will yield the biggest returns in the his¬ 

tory of the hospital association. 

On the splendid vaudeville bill, dr.iwn 
from many Chicago theaters, vv.-re ; H. i.-n 

-M' nken, Duncan Fister.s, Rex fherryman 

and the London Palace Dancing flirls. 
.lack Thomas and Cliff Hyman, Val and 
Ernie Stanton, Louise Orody and mal.- 

O' tet, Blanche Ring and Cliarles "VVinnin- 
g. r, Odette Myrtil, Fred Allen and Jimmv- 

Savo, Edille Elkins and His California 
Jazz Band. Lou Holtz, Al and Fanni.- 

St. dman, Harry Carroll, Pat Rooney and 

Marion B.-nt, Walter Ford’s Rhythm 
Ma.--tt is and Flo Jackson. Bartram .an.l 

Saxton. Florence Clifford and Ev.-Iyn 

Simmons. 

PAN. BOOKING CAUSES 
LOEW TO DROP AGENT 

Joe Cooper Suspended for Routing Act 
to Newark, N. J., an ‘‘Opposition" 

Stand 

New York. S. pt. 2?-—The first I.... vv 
agent to lose his booking franchise with 
that circuit as a re. ult of an act said ti> 
be under his direction being booked t.v 
play fur the Pantages Circuit in Newark. 

N. J—recently declared opposition by the 
I.('.-w office—is Joe Cooper, it was re¬ 

vealed today. According to iloe Sche.ick, 
assistant general manager of the Loew 
Circuit, Cooper has been suspend'd in¬ 
definitely b.-cause of "the infractlDn of a 
certain booking route". 

MTien the Loew offices dls.'overed the 
act in question. Seminar]/ Mary, was 
signed with the Pantages Circuit for four- 
t. en weeks, opening today at the Newark 
house, they sought to have the routo 
canceled, and niadys Clark, who with 
Henry Bergman owns the act, asked Ed 

Milne, general Imoking manager of the 
I'antages Circuit here, to release it on the 
plea that Cooper was threatened with 

suspension as a Loew agent. Clark and 
Bergman f 'rmerly played the a. t theni- 
s. Ives. It is now being played b> James 
iIcCormick and Eleanor Irving 

Cooper himself did not book the act 
with Pantagt s, according to Milne, Arthur 
Silber. a Pantages agent, having made 
the arrangennnt fur its engagement on 
that time. Fearing that the act may not 
show up to'l.iy at Newark, Milne t.voV; tb*' 
matter b. f. i'e Pat Casey, of the Vaud- - 

vilie Manag. rs* I’rotectlve Association. 
C.isi y ruled it must tMther pay or .play, 

timi. r the Pantages contract as approved 
by the V. M P. A 

Moe SMieii. k stal' d that C.Hiper repre¬ 
sent'd himself to them as sole owner of 
.s. miitary Mary, and that he had an ar¬ 

rangement with Clark and Bergman 
whereby he paiil them a royalty. 

"H. »IT. r. »i the act t.> ns.” add. .1 

tt.-h«mk. "ami we peticileel it in for open¬ 

ing Oe'tobe'r »>. When we fouml it hael 
b’e n boi'k. d on the Pan. Time CoojK'r 
In.d nothing to say but that there must 
be some misunderstanding. YVe learn, d. 
li..vv.v.r, that Clark ami Bergman wore 

the owners of the act. not C.voper.” 
The booking with the vv people was 

by virbal agreement. S.hemk s:iid. 
The act opened today .at Nevv.ark. a<’- 

e.irdinc to contract, starting a fourt.-tn 

weeks’ route. 

CONEY POST-SEASON CROWD 
ESTIMATED AT 100.030 

Ni-w York. Sept. 2'.'.—The post-sea>..n 

ii'owd at Corny I.-.Iaml yesterday was 
estimat.d nt lOO.OoO. The attendance is 
interpre’.i d by the Chamb. r of Commeree 
as a favorable omen f. r the drive C.iq. y 

is launching this winter to b.-come an all- 
year-round resort. Many cone'essiohs and 

restaurants were open, also a few popular 
features nt amusement parks. The wat.r 
was agreeably warm, but the air had a 

sting f.'r the few bathers. 

p.i.'-senger on the Majestie She is going 
to Parl.s to study musie for u year, with 

a view to cmbiirking on u singing career. 

THEATER GROUPS 
COMBINE 

New York. Sejit. 27.—Tlie Pro\ ince- 

town Playhouse group, vvl.icli will pro¬ 

duce plays tliis s ason witli a r. j). ilorv 

company at botli tiie i’r.>v in. . town 
Playhouse an.l tlie Ore.nwi. li Villair.- 
Theater, lias comliincd witli the .N. igli- 

borhood I’I:i.vhou...e in tlie (st.iidisli- 
ment of a joint pla.v Inireau uml. r tli- 

dir-.tion of Tlomas H. Diikinson. 

Dickinson, wlio will Iiave offices at th.- 

Oreenwich Village Tl.eater, i.s th.' 
editor of Chitf Contemporary Dram- 
ctiata, uutlior <if The Insiirrirnt Tl^ca- 

ler, Playv'riohls of the X>w Amt rican 
Thraftr and f.tlier volumes. Tlie aim 

of tlie dirntors of tin-.se theaters in 

(■sfal.lisliing this play bureau is to pro¬ 

vide closer relations with the growing 
group of Ani.-rican playwrights writing 
for an art theater. 

LOTTA’S BEQUESTS TO 
CHARITIES $4,000,000 

Boston. Sept. 29.—A trust fund of $2,- 

000,000 for disabled veterans of the world 

war ami for w ives,-mothers and oili. i d. - 
t>emKnt.< is create.! by the will of Lotta 
Crabtree, who died in-re last Tliursday, 

filed for probate today. Additional bt-- 
<iuests totaling close to #2.000.000 swell 

the total estate 1- ft to charities to almost 
l-i.OOO.OOfl. N.-m- of In-r former associates 

on the stage is included among the btne- 
fu-iaries. 

NO STRIKE OF JEWISH 
THEATRICAL UNIONS 

New York. S. pt. 2:‘.—Max Babel, presi- 

d.-ut of the Jewi.<h Th.-;it.-r ilanagers’ 
A.^sociation. announ.>-.s that the Jewish 
theatrical unions which have be. n threat¬ 
ening to strike in all J.wish theater.^ 
have agreed to s. nd th.-ir members to 
work on Friday at tii.-ir old wages, and 
that when the m.-nibtrs go to work eorn- 
niitt. ..s of managers of th.-Tnit.d H. br.-vv 
Trad.-s and the theat* r unions will meet 
to discuss an agreenn-nt. 

TROUPERS ESCAPE INJURY 

P.lverhead. L. I . pt. 2"—Tw. ntv 

numbers of a side-.ili.iw conipan.v nar¬ 
rowly escaped injury w In n a racing car 

in one of the auto ra-. s at tiie Suff..lk 
County Fair lure y. steiday lost a tire 

and skidded into tlie t* nt. The car. 
driven by Charles E. k. rson. of Yonkers, 
t-.ausid little damage to tlie side-show, 
according to r. ports. 

PICCADILLY UNDER WAY 
(ContiiiKcd ii 'im payc .">) 

wide as the Strand Tln ater, a 2.5(J0-.'.. at 
house. Tlie stage is also much smalh-r 
than the Straml's. the Rivoli's and th.- 
Capitol's. and is apparently- not adaple-i 

for the staging of p.i'.logs of any siz>-. 
Like the Caim-o. a tlOO-s. at pi. lure 

house on Forty-second str* - t. vviii. h lias 

be. n up to the opi ning of tlie Picia.lillv 
the only Broadway tiuat. r gem-rally avail¬ 

able for ind. p. nd nt productions, the Pic¬ 

cadilly maintains a sin-.;!.- admission pri.-.-. 
85 L-.nts ev.nings and cents matin. - s. 

excepting Saturday T.> comp, te with 

otiur Broadway lious.-s wlii.-li 1. an h. av- 
ily iip.-n tlie drawing p..w.r of more i-r 
less elaborate stage in-.-.', ntations, th. 

I’iccadilly fialur.-s Vin. .nt I...p. z, tlie or- 

vh.-stra leader, and John Hammond, a 
w. 11-known organist, w l;o was brougl.t 

to N. vv York from Bocli.-st- r. where he 

played al the Eastman Tlu-attr. Lopt'Z. 
who also appears in tl.e Crttnu-uh Vil- 

layc Follita and at tl:.- iV-nnsylvania Ho- 
1.1. only appears at tli.- Piceadilly’s "de 
luxe” performam . s. Tl-at imans that 

he plays for al>oiit a lialf-iiour tlirice 
.iaily, excepting on tlm t'- i days .a week 

wh.n he plays al I'!.- F'dlita matinees, 

wlun he gives but two. 

Tile orehestra pla:-- u -.-ii a platform 
similar to the om- install. .1 a y.-ar or 

more ago in tl-e Earl I'airoll Th.-iiter. 
wliieli ean b.- elivati.i and low. r.d. When 

l.optz buds it. it is brougl t up on a I.-ve-l 

with the stage, ami aiso wh* n Hammuiui 
pl.iys a solo on tlie big organ, it is rais.-d 

into full view. 
The lirst we-e-k‘s feature iiicture is 

Jiarhiirn Frit ft hit . starring El'.r.-m-e Vi- 

il'-r. r. leas. d by Produi-.-is’ 1 ustributing 

CeiriHiratie-n. 

la e Oi hs, a New York exhibitor for 

majiy y. ars, is the managing elir. eior of 
the tlu ate r. whieli lias ;il>..'.it sliure- 

hold«-rs. all of wliom vs - :pi es.nl on the 
otu-ning niglit. B. .\. Ibdf.-. fi-riiu r ple*- 
tiire pre'due i-r, is ilir.. i.-r .-f pre-s. ntalion, 

and Be raid tlallaglur is house manager. 
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E. F. Albee Declares Himself 

for Coolidge for President 

Head of Keith Circuit on Executive Committee 
of Coolidge Non-Partisan League—Mount- 

ford Backing Senator La Follette 

NOT SO GOOD! 

One Vaudeville Producer Instructs Acts 
To Procure Own Costumes 

From His Dealer 

New York. S-pt. 27.—“Furnish your 
own costunus and I’ll furnish the rest.” 

Such is- the business l>asis up-ut wliich 

one vaudeville product r. witli ollice 
quarters in tlie purlit u of Hroatlway and 
Forty-sixth stri-et, is opi ratinjr. It is a 
co-operative scheme witli tlio perfi'rniefs 

all co-opt-ratinjr in favor of the producer. 
The producer, radiatinpr heaps of ambi¬ 

tion, provitles the ideas for his flash acts Ni:\V YORK, Stpt. 27.—K. F. Albee, head of the Keith Circuit, has pledged him- and the artistes provide the pootls. 

self to support Calvin Coolhipe for President without, however, declaring The producer pets a proup of youthful 

himself for the Republican parly. It became known this week that Mr. Albee sinpers and dancers together and t< IN 

has allied himself with what is known as the Coolidge Non-Partisan League as them he has an idea for a flash ai t and 

a memlter of its exe. iiiive committ 

In a letter to th*- presid-nt of tlie 
league, the head of tin- Keith Circuit says 

of Presidi-nt Coolidg. ; 
“In a compnratiM-ly short time in tlie 

White Ilotn-e h-- lias prov. d liiinself one 

of tlie abl> st and wi-^-.^t presidents.” 
Tlie Ctiolidpe N>'n-I’artisaii I,.apue 

claims to litive no i>ariy afiiliations. 
despite the faet tliat it is backing the 

Ri-publican noiiiin-e and the literature 

i.s.sued at its heailquart. rs li-ars the slaiiip 

of the Republican national committee. 
During the past w- . k the 1- agite has 

been !i--ldinp daily Coolidge ralli- s in th-- 
quari- r.- form-rly occupi- d liy Sliaiiley’s 

in the Putnam P.uildiiig on P.roadway. 
Burr Maclntosli has in - n one of the 
princiiial sp- tik.-rs, 

Mr. Alliee’s public declaration f'-r Co-.l- 
idge came as no pretit surprise to Rroad- 
way. The head of the Ki-iih Cireiiit has 

been a Coolidge supporter ever since th-- 
Cleveland convention. The President’s 

ideas c->inci<le witli tln-sc of Mr. .Mbi-e cn 

many suiijects. particularly on the better¬ 
ment of “liiiman coinlitinns”, as lu- 
pointed out r. cently in commeiitinp upon 
a speech made by the Clii- f Kxecutive, 

praising the couniry’.s fraternal organiza¬ 

tions. 
Incidentally Harry Mountford, execu¬ 

tive secretary of the Atm rictin Artiste.s’ 

Federation and Mr. Alb--'.-’s opponent of 
long standing, is backing the I’rogres-sive 
candidate, S--nator I,;-. FolP-tte. For sev¬ 
eral weeks Mountford and his sui)ip<’'t'ters 

have been circulating a p- tition among 
vaudeville artistes pledging support to 
organized labor's choice for President. 

lIook--d up with tlie Cixiliilge Non- 
Partisan L'-ague is tie- Coolidge-Dawes 
Theatrical League, in aded by A1 Jolson. 
Among those wlio are members of tli- 
league are; I-Mgar S--'iwyn. Phoebe Fos¬ 
ter, Raymond Ilitchcoi k, Charlotte Green¬ 

wood, lla.-.-ard Sli-irt, Jolin Drew, Joe 

Laurie, Jr.; Mary Young, Maxine Brown, 
Fay Bainter, AValter Woolf, Jay Gould, 
Walter Brooks. Robert IMgar Long, Hal 
I-'orde and Madeleine Fairlianks. 

The Davis a-llier- nts in the ranks of 
the theatrical prof.-ssion al.so have an or- 
ganiztitioii, l!ead--d by Wilton Lackaye. 
Other nieinber.-i are: Soplu-- Tucki-r, L-r- 
raine Maiiville, Rov,.tta and Vivian Dun¬ 
can. Lila Gull--n Laiidi.s Frank 
Mclnt>re, William B. Mack, LoweP 
Slierniaii, Jeanne l-lagel.-;, Claire Windsor 
and Wallace'B'-- ry. 

FRANK TINNEY ILL 

TRIO OF BASEBALL oTARS FOR VAUDE. 

Jue Jiii.nli, W'dilii Srhauf) and IStmiit Ih noo, mrml)rx o/ thr York team 
of the Atiitrican Ltayuc, icho trill he tofn in a itindriillr tlirii-mt after the 
ixyalur baneba’l atatson clostn. Their turn vill be ealUd (Jimtne a Chance. 

SOUSA SUCCEEDS 
VICTOR HERBERT 

Is Elected Vice-President of So¬ 
ciety of Composers, Authors 

and Publishers 

N« w York. F. r»t. 2!>.—.\t a meeting of 
till- Biiard of Directors jif the .-Viiieriean 

Soi iety of Conipi'st rs. .Vutliors and Pub¬ 

lishers John I’hilip Fousa was eh-et-d 

\ i-e-pr< sid-nt of tin- organization, filling 
the xa- an- y 1-ft by the d-ath of Victor 
Il-ih- rt. JiToine K-rn was eleitcd .a di- 

r--'tor, stii ct iding to the bo.ard laiuis A. 
Hirsch, di--<as.d. 

More than f->rty m-w menihers were 
< leeted to m-mb-rsbip at the same net t¬ 

ing. tlie n.im* s in- Imling sut-h proniint-nt 
musi.* Ill-n as Walt--r Daiorosvli, lalw in 
Franko Gi-ldiiian. Fritz Kr-Isb-r ami otl • 
ers. This brings the n- w iiit-mb- rsliip 

above the P'O ii..irk since the in---i>tii'n of 
the radio ii-ntroi• rsy, win n prat tie.illv 

ill! wt ll-kiittwii t itiopo. t-rs tiinl authors of 
musieui ctiiapi■sitii-ns rti-l td to luive tie ir 
liumts subi:;iltt-»I f.ir im iiib-rship. 

The ii'-wly thtt-il ii:t-mbt rs art-; Fr-<1- 

erit k ,-\i rt s, Marshall P.artlitilomt-w, Kai- 
olyn Wills, Mrs. H. H. It-.n h, Marty 
Bloom, J. Will t’alhihan. Walter I'ai.i- 
rtisi-li, I'ave Dry- r, J"lin C. Fgan, Georg-- 
Fairman. Rtilaiul l-'arlt-y. L. Wolf-- Gil- 

b'-rt, Joe tit.ld. Kdw m Frankti Golilmaii, 

Kilmund Grimitll, William G. ll.imi.e, 
Victor Harris, Bt-bby lltath. Frank B. 

llt r.-'t-m. Faint y Ilitltltn. Rupert Hught s, 
Ibnry Ht-ld-n Iltiss, l-'r-tl-ri-k J.onbi, 
H'It n B--;irdti.an Knox, Fritz Kr-isl, r. 
Dari M.it Boyle, Irving Mills. K- im- th M. 

Murchistin. W. H. N-iillingt r. Artliur 
Neviii, Harry t*wiit s. Ali'-• Barni-it Prii.'. 
Jtuth Rapaptirt, T.lttvtl J. St. I'l.iir, tlusi.iv 
Fa-ngt r, littimniiti Fa vino. Julin Fi-lion- 
bt rger, A1 Fhertnan. Murray Ftiirn. R. 11. 

Terry, Josiph II. Tr- iit. Harry M. Wtnids, 

Annt-lu Burns, C. Whitney CiKUiibs and 

Sidney Homer. 

V. A. P. DINES PRESS 

CABARET PRIVILEGES 
OPPOSED BY E. P. A. 

New York, S'-pt. 27.—Word was ,e- 
ceived lii-re lotlay irom Lond-iii that 
Frank Timu-y, wlio has be-n tilling an 
eligageiiK-ut at the 1-hiiiiire Tlit-ati-r, is ill. 

Tinney has made sm li it hit on the otlu-r 

he i.s ready to i ut the thing thru if, as ho 
suavely informs, the lad.s and girls will 

provide th- ir own co.stunies. 
_ If among t.h- m is a sister or brother 

team who have a pr-tty tittraclivi- ward- 

T.opdon, St !<t. 27 fSpecial Cable to The n-be b' twe- n f.u in, that is so much .savt-d, 
lailborird).—The Hntt-rtainment.s I'r<<tef- pt-rhaps. Btu. it haiipens that the pro- 

tiiiii .Vssoeiatii-n is statt-d to have given dueer ha.s his ow.i eostmner, the man who 
m-ti.e of oppusitii.,n to the unli-iiited <an furnish the \t-ry stuff the producer 
lu ivilt-gt-s aeeorilt d etibart t ; hows while has in mind, and tin wi>uld-be personnel 
\auili-ville hou.st-s are shackit-tl and re- of the act is tactfully direet-d to this 

side that hi.-; - ngagemi-nt 

extended two montlis. 

lias bi--ii 

slrh-ttil, st> aet-iirdingly Harry Fo.sti-r lias 

fnriiit <1 tlie f'abare-t Prott-etion Focii-ty. 
d'liiht the p'ls.syfoi.ts ati'i killjoy.s of 

BOOKER INSPECTING HOUSES 

jiarticular costumer. 

,\nil wli.it dill--: the producer jirovide? 

Just some taw<II^. drab eye. tliat In- liail 
lirt vioiisly us-d in an ai t, liis time in 

supervising the eomptisltion of tlie llasli 

for its 

New York, .S'pt. 2'.'.—George A. God¬ 

frey, booking ex*--cutive of tin- Orpin um 
f’ircuit in its Nt w York ollit i-s. 1- ft 
the latter part of last wt-.-k ftp- an iii.-ii- - - 
tion tour of tin- houst-s In- h-ioks, includ¬ 

ing Chicago, Milwatikfc. Kansas City and 

various .Imiior tjriihcui-i .-hinds He is 

not • xpt-t-fed hat.k in Nt w York for at givt n at the new N. 
Kast three weeks. Woods Tlieater Building Tliur.-day. 

the t,ond'>n t'ouiity f'.air il will seize- 

tlie i-pportunily to make bright- r London 
tlarkt r. Tin- jiolicy of tin- Variety -'inti his servii es in tirranging 
Ariistt-s’ Ft-dt-r.ation is that more work booking with .some agt-iit. 

aiiyw ln re is b- tier for vaudeville arti.stes. 
BELLE BAKER BOOKED 

GADSKI, HONOR GUEST - 
_ New York, St pt. 2rt.—B- lie Baker starts 

a Keith route nt-xl Monday at tlie 10. F. 
Chicago, Sept. 27.—Mme. Jolianna Gad- Albee Th-ater, JToviil.m e. K, i., in a 

ski, op<-r;i star, was tin- iionor gu'-st at rt-eifal of in w and exclusive som;s written 
the first of a seriu.-i of winter dances for her by Blam lie ,Mi ri ill .Miss Baker 

V. A. Club in the t omes to the Palace Theat- r, tlii.s city, 
the following week as iKadllner. 

T.ondon, Sept. 27 (.'tfit i-ial Cabli- to Th ? 
UillbiKiril).—Till' N'arifty .Vrtistes’ i-'i der¬ 

ation w iin d ami dirnil ilio I.#tinditn iiews- 
l>ap'-r nn n S- pt* mbt r 22 in ordt r to 

inti rest tliem in tiie V. A. l-\ slogan. 

‘Watidevillo is not dtad”. Harry Tate. 

Talliot O’Fairell, Whit Ctmliffe. Gt-orge 

Bass, Fft d Russt II ainl tho oflicials of 

the V. A. F. wtTO among tlmso pr- sent. 

OTarn-ll kickid tliat Nora B.iit-s should 
have such iireft-ri-ntlal treatment at 

Oxford Music Hall. PolI-M-k, of The 

Dailu yTnil, iin-dlcte-l an larly fli>p of 
vaudeville bt-eatiso lie tlnniglit tin-re was 
not suflli it-nt talent to ki-t p it going. It 

wa.s iioiiiti d out to him tliat if this is 

so it is managi ri.il sliortsigliti ilin -s in 
not allowing jiromising pt rformt-rs oiijior- 

tiinltli-s of eh vi lolling intti iieadliii'- at- 
traetitiiis. Nevt rtheless, this nn-t-ting 

et-rtainly was of eiltictilivo Vtiluo to tlio 

in-w spapi-r nn n. 

SCHENCK IN ORPHEUM DEAL 

Los Aligt-lt-s, .Ft pt. ;.:7.—Joe Si'llelick, 
motion pn-ture proilint-r, lias Int ii made a 
dl^t-^-tor of (he Broadw.iy Propt rties, Inc., 
wliit-li will iiiiild till) j:t,iiiin.iMi(i iirpheiim 

Thi-alt-r, on tin- silt- of tin- int-st nt .Mission 

Tlnati-r. Tin- liotise will lx- eipi-ratt-d by 
the Orptieum Cln iiit for twenty years. 

MAURICE COMES BACK 

.Nt-i^ York, St-pt. 2!h—Maurlee, the 
dantt-r, arrUt-d ht-re Iasi wet-k from 

Fiiropt- on tin- Majtslic. H<> will eiaiic- 

at the f’lub Trocadero with l.t nora 
Illlgln-S, will) Is eiilnlng over lllis Week. 
They may also appear in the revue Hue 
tic la I'tiix. 
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PERCY WILLIAMS’ HOME '* 
IN TEMPORARY QUARTERS and Keith Agents 

Svw York, S* i>t. i;?.—Jamts McKowcn, 

Until Provision* of Late Vaudeville Magnate’s IS aSi 
••IT II ll"' ww Thursday niKlit hy nnnib*’rs of the 

Will rermit Use or Long Island Lstate, Home iati..,, ..r vaud vin,-Artistes’Repre- 
_ 111 « M ntutive.s, whiih eon.prises Keith and 

Will Be Maintained at Bemardsville. N. J. ori.h.um t.. ,kinK a«.,.ts 
’ MiKow n IS l.avinK Kvans staff today 

to heeotn** atliliati il in an « x<-eiitive ca- 

Ni;U' Y(iltK. 2:,-AK.d vand.-vill.. and |. el, imate .actors and actresses. ellKihle VSes" **’’ ^ 
for .‘•upport iind< r tho j>r<ivlsion.s of l^•r^v Williams' will, are to bt“ temporarily ^ n.... .. i i i „♦ «t,„ /-> ^ 
maintain, d .m the Som. rs. t Crystal Spring Farm at n. rnar.lsvilK>. N. .1.. it o. 3.. li 

nas announc.d this w.-ek followinK a nvetinn of tlu- directors and oitleial in. or- ® ^ Twentj-sixth sti..t. 

LAt rs ..f th.. ••I’, rev Williams Home". A o Itn.wn. sh.ph. nl of th. I^.mhs. ‘k‘‘w;; , f 
a .... .i.i. ,., of It... hono. .tie oii. r o.tie, rc w booker of the Keith and Orpin utn 

HOUSE MANAGER SUES 
INTERSTATE CIRCUIT 

Loses Point in Action for $1,360 
—Alleges Breach of 

Contract 

,v.t< tl. l'te.l pn sill. lit of till- horn.-, th.* oth- r ofTle. rs h.-inir Walt.T Vinc.-nt, viee- 
pr'. '-i'l'ht'• Samin l A Seritm. r. tn asnn r. an.i Samn. I P. TT.iriiburi;. r. 

Pn .iit at tTi.* nn.-tiiiK of lncnri>ora- 
tieii at tin* .•fTi< * s of tin* A<*tors’ I'und, County. LmiK 1-Iai..l. AVilliams. in a 
reliinihia ITuil.liny. wn ; Itrown, Ham- co.li. i| to bis will, has ask. .I that his 
biin;*r I’rh stlv Mo-rKon. n.rton x* outors . nd. avor to have th.* T^ uis- 

rhiirrhill and F.lwin Milt..n Uovle. repre- hi'xr.* of the Mtat.- of New York i.ass a 
; the T.amb*^. and Hani.l I'rohman. M"' i*''l *'"1 so iiur.asimr the coriv.rate 

l ireuits h.'re. 

N. K. Manwarinp. secretary of the A 

A. R., was chairman of tlie committee in 
s_oumy. L.onK iMahn. williams, in a " .7.. - VvA - 
co.li.il to his will, has asked that his charge of the dinner Others on the com 

niittee Wi re Harry Weber, diaries lii. r- 
bauer and Kddie Meyers. 

As toastmaster Manwaring made a lit- 

rharl.' IT. Wi lls. Walt. r Vinc.-nt and l•"'v. rs of said s.K-i. tv (horn. > as to tie speech in whic h he said many nice 
>J iin S. rihn. r. r. i're'enting th. Actors’ amhorizi* and eiiabl.* it to receive by things about McKow.-n and fini.shed up 
Fund * Wiltoii l.ackaye. on th.* b.*.ird of d. vises or beini. sts any money or T.y presenting the guest of honor with 
ini'-t.* ' \'ith til.' Lambs group. w.i> ab- l'roperi> to be up]>li.*d to th»* coriM.rate $100 in gold. Frank Kvans, Charles Bier- 
... nt t. g. ih. r with *Marc Klaw and K F I’ur.Kises of sai.l soci. ty, b. ing limited to bauer and George I’erry also made 

\11..V a*-.« iat. .l w'itii f i.- Actor-’ Fun.i now lix. d by law f..r gift.s, de- speeches. 
cr.'iip in th.* ilir.ition of th.* horn. , as '^ "f b. ipiests to assiK;iations or cor- Manwaring and his committee provided 

ill iTie will ' * porations for b. n.vol. nt or charitable a program of entertainment which in- 
cr.'iip in till* iiir.iiion oi in.* nom.-, as ., • . ..-.. . .o --— —. 
r ou'-t. il in the will P- rations for b. n. vol. nt or charitable a program of entertainment which in¬ 

i’, pr.-int ing til.* incop x.rators at tlie I'‘'n>os. s. thus leaving the treasury of the eluded Jimmy Carr and his orchestra, 

melting w.r.' William Cros-min of the contributions from other Jimmy Burke, of Hiirke and Durkin; Bill 
I,w I.rm of H..1IV,. <;ro-xm;.n .v Vnrh-I... • ■'"•‘’e.s.’’ Fiawley and Walter DonaliYson. Frawley 
mee ting n-r.* William Cnissman. of tlie o,..,, lo ..mi.o.is irom 

bw lirm of Hon*-.*, tlrossman A; Vnrhaus; 
Fr. .leri.k A. ILos. bush. Williams’ j;ecre- _ 

tary at th.* tim.* of liis tb ath. atal Julian -r curirtri a ow 
P. Fair, hilii. vie.*-i>r. sid. nt of the Kings TEMPORARY I 
County Trust C.'mpany. tTu* l.itt.r two 
of whom are .x.-cutors of th.* will. 

Th.- late tTi.atrical proniot* r expr. s.-. <l 
the \vi>li in Tils will that tie* li.*m.- sh.ill 
be e-tablish* il during the lif.-lime of In- 

vifi*. and until tin- d.ath of tin* wiil..w 
th* h-'ir.i- .shall b.- t. mix-rarily eon.luc!* <l 

in .-oine suital.le placi* f'tli.T titan ■■I’iii*- 
A'T.s", Williams’ e.*'lat.- at La-t l*-llp. 
L .ng Islanil. wliich. iiixm the ii* ath ..f 
his wife, ■•-iiall T..com.* tlie p. rman. ni 
P -iil* n.->- of till* ''I’-r. y Williams Horn* 

To this .mi the will s.-i asi*!.- m.'ii.y pr.*- 
visions including Jlitn.on.i up..n lit.* il*ath 
of Williams’ si.*-!. r-in-Iaw. .Mwil.I.i Iti.-ii- 

ards, n.'W h* l.i in tni-t I'-r li*r; pr*M..<lv 

fri'in th.- sab* .'f works «f art. . tirios amt 

an’i'i*:* ftirnilnr.* at "I’in.* A>-r* s” not 
n..--'-ary t.i furnishing tin- lioii-.* tin.l 

i'ii*-li f of _ tile residue of Williaii"*' 

ist.i’.. This r.-i.iti.- is exiv-cted Ity tin- 
.X- ii'..rs i f til.- «-tate to amount 

ii!t;..lly to JT '.OO.noo. 

Have $28,000 Fund 
II -u-v.r. it d.-\.li«;xd .luring tlie nu-et- 

tr.g .-f !ii.- li..me’s J«..ard of directors this Lud<ii. .oi t)i> Somerset CriistaJ SinHitfi Farm, /J< v.iard.siiTlr. A*. J., to be 
"•■ K tie r.* .xl-i. d a fund of about ti i»l>(jrar>f quartirs )or the Pen tf WUliatns ilouo . 

'0 til,It i-oiild lx- ii.'s-.I at till* pr.nt - 

L-i. 'b T‘*'\.'^L*.T*'in.bg''nt 'nmi'" hiflrm BOSTON HOUSE REMODELED; wrote a po. m for McKowen. and after 

n.. n I.. r- ..f tTi*- \anil.\ill>- ainl dramatic OPENING SEPTEMBER 28 r.-ading it gave it to liiin. Tom Kennedy. 
l.r .r l.. > ,.f the tb. .. ii. al prof, .-sion." - a.ssociated with James riunkett. sang a 
a* .1- 1,1.. .1 in th. will, or in s. tting up r.o.stoti, S.pt. 2.T.~Tlie Dudley Tlieater. I'arody on California, litre I tome. 

-•'.i-h ..:.*l>l.care in 'oiia- alr.-adv-es- Roxbury. reinod.-I. d and now seating worded California, Herr Conics .Um, and 
:;,l,li.[i..,l li..m.- ' * « • . - « imo, w ill op.-n S. pt.*mbt-r 2S, playing tlie rest of the boys join. d in the cliorus. 

>f th.* -\etors’ l-’iiii.l on tile I't'd vaud.-\ ill.-. Tlie f.-ature Among those present were Cliarles Al- 

TEMPORARY PERCY WILLIAMS HOME 

b* jr.l sagg, t. .1 that ai.pli.* lilts 111.i for I’** ture for tlie op. ning w.. k is The 1. n. M. S. B. ntham. B. rnard Dmke. Chaa. 
th.- tin., b. P.g I.,- b..u-..l' at vSom. rs.t ll'.i-noi, to b. supjx.rt. d by a t’.ierbauer Gordon B. .stock. Claude B..s- 
<‘n't,il Spring Firm « urn ntlv iiriin- live-act \;.tnl.ville bill. Tin* w,-.-k-day Lock. I bil Busli. H, nry B. lilt, H. L 
’.am..! bv the tm’i.I ’ The farin cv. rs Policy will t..- ». n. w .l..uble bill, changing I’.urton. Tomniy* Curran. Bill Vidocd. Faul 
■I.xtv-iu.. *1. r. s h .s two buildings with Monday. W. .In. s.i.iy and Friday, with D. mpsey, Jack D. mp.sey. Liis.sell Decker, 
a .:,nf r ; 11. , .1. u tv f.?r attraction- on .Sun.iay Harry I. sV. K. Denman. Walter Donalds.m. Frank 

nil. rial.l. I.ipa,lt> tor thirty-tW o !« r- . • .. I'vanB R. n l.Mw;,r.t« Hilt Fr.wl.v It-ilnb 
S"ii'. .-..111.mis a faiin-iis spring an*l a 

Lirg. I.ik*. Till- siigg.-lion -tv as, aft* r 

i-'tii* ill.*.-ii-sion, f.ixor..Illy pa -.-.1 upon. 
it w.i- also lirought .. it at ili.- m.-. ting 

'li.it an a -un-il in. ..m<* of a y.ar 
Ir-'in tile i -tati- as icw .-..iiiroll.-il l.y lli.- 

1'. r. -- yVilUaiiis Iloiin " woiil.l afl. r tills 
'••ir p.iy 111,. , s of all ;» r-.'ii.s nt 

lb rnard.-vill.- farm. 

Til- III. ili...l ..f Iiaii.lliiig appli,*atioii- for 
■elii , i,.ii ti, (i„. *1*. I-,-.* Williams lloiin*" 

"'l: 1.. <1.1'iii. d upon at tin* s. .*..n>l iii.-.-t- 

'■ig - f III. Ii.iard of ilir, ,-i,irs. s.*li.-.liil. d 
h r ii-\t w.. k. 

it is most lik.'ly lliat tin- o|li.-,-s of iTn* 

extra attraction- on Siin.iay Harry I. sV. K. D,-nman, Mailer Di'naldson. Frank 
Wass»-rii-.an. f.-r tli.- p.ist twelv,* years Lvans, B.-n Kdwards. Bill h rawley. Ralph 

manag. r of tin* K-igl.* Tli.'af.-r. Roxbury. I'lirnuni. Marty l-orkins. Tliomas h itzpat 
will t.e in <-liarg.* I’f the Dudley. rn-k, L»-o Fitzg.-ral.i Murray Fed. A. 

Feingold, Harry Fitzgerald. Lew Golder. 

TO OPEN ALBEE COURT Henry, I.x.st,r Hammel. Robert 
_ Hutchinson. Lloyil Harrison. Lest, r Jef- 

N.w A'oik. .*-<. pt L’S—Tlie Albee Court fries. Harold JC. nip, Du k Kearney, Aaron 
at I...irclimont .M.mor. N. Y.. wliere K.-ssler, Kdward S. Keller, Tliomas Ken- 
i;. F. Alb..-, h.-ad of th. K. ith Circuit. n,dy, Milt L. w i.-. Sam Mosel.-y. F.ay 
t.as a stimptiioiis liom,*. ii.is h,-. n com- Meyers, John McNally, Jack McNevip. 

pi. ti ll and will l.i- op. n to t.-iiants w ithin T’ete Mack. Fddie Mtyers, VValter Meyers, 
.1 1. w* d.iy . Tin* f.-atnre of tlie stni.-tiire, John B. M,-K.-e, I’hil Morris, James Mil- 
wliii-ii IS SIX .-ton* s in n.-iglit and ,-on- l«-r, N. E. Manwaring. Harry W. Moso- 
Puns z*. aparim. nts w iin iRil rooms, is ley. Bill Mcl’aff, ry. Sul M.-reer. Mark 

a fountain .l.-sign. .1 hv I’iccarelli. w.-Il- Murphy, K. K. Nadel. Dr. N.-ary, I’liil 

Know n Itali.m s. ulptor Tin* apartm.-nts (y;lin, Frank tY'Bru ti. G,.>rge I’erry, Geo. 

TO OPEN ALBEE COURT 

, . . . *■■-* ■• Known Itali.m s. ulptor '1 h.’ apartm.-nts A>;iin, Frank Gi.ruii. G,.>rge I’erry, Geo. 

.1,1 ,1 . ii'u"-'H'.'’ A^’iirt r.nt at from $l.*’.nh to i’oli, Arthur I’earce. Itill Quade, Eddie 
.1.1 1 th.^pr..vlsi.^ i;..snick. M. H. Uos,*. Ken.u-th K. Kyan. 

•‘tt will r. -p., tiiig the chart, r will V Karl Sand.-s. Frank Sullivan. Eddi.* Sher- 
'■ h .1 iiy til.* .Iir.,t..rs ..f til.- "I’.r.v ORPHEUM BOOKINGS . t . v*........... w-in,. 1, ’ ..■■■ .ORPHEUM BOOKINGS man, i^.uis tspu-iman. I'avui s.ibloskv, 

n. William Shilling. 1,. e Stewart. John 
I', c ' r." , New* Y..ik. S. pt 2-.*-Harry Btirn.s ami s.-hultz. Jo.s.-ph Shc han. M I>. Simmons. 

ani,.,i„ ' i'" <’..mp.in.N. m tli.it "wop” ,-..m,.iy act. Nat Snbel. Charles Smith, Sam Shannon. 

1 II . r X ■ A ^ Ren Thor. Harrv W,-b. r. H.irrv MVb.-r. 
torn. * f X u“"'l . ■ ’ '*'"’ "''’'e' "•* ;'t- .SIX w. . ks on th.- t>r|.h. t.m Tim.*, op. ning . lu-rman Weber. Alf. T. Wilton VVal- 
law f ,K •" ‘'n'lh hhi. St Louis, yest.-rday. (..p Winchell and Janu s M ignall. of The. 

Tb. . . X S. iiator l-^.|•d, m..m.l..g.st. was given ^.oiidojt Times. 
th* ^ iiu’orporatlon of fiv#* u*»ks. starting Suiulay at 
he ’ I*. r,-y Williams Horn.*" w. r.* .sigii.-d Ma.il-.>n. Wis 11.* alr.a.lv had a route oaw AA/^Ai-rea a r>*--<r 

Ju'" IS. ,,,o, ,,y ..v.r m...-t ..f th. .-ir.iiit GAY AT MONTMARTE 
"•ir.l of Cliaritit-s of .-liart.-r was mail.* I».ii.. and Ibii-li.-ll.-, with Val .\dl.-y’s -- 

uiy L'., iw-.. da\.- hit. r Siipr. im* Court or. lu stra .>f ii\.- pu.. s. aiui D, no Clilcago. S. pt. 27.—.Vnita Gay opeiu.l 
Usti.*. Cr..|is. y -igiu-.l 111.* .ipplicatioli. I’.r.>th.-is. a uiiu -|>.opl.- a. t. jnst out of this we. k at tlu- Montmarl,* Cafe, on tiu* 

'''■ n. XI day it was fd.-d with tlu* .s.-c- r.-lu arsal. will start a tour of tlu* Gridie- n,>rth side, for a ;:0-w,-.k engag. nu-nt 
rrtarv ..f n,,. state of N. w* York ami a iim G. tob. i a. phi.'ing the last half at with tlu* well-known ChK-ago conudi.ui. 

DKINGS man. Louis Spielman. I'avid S.ibloskv, 

William Shilling. T,.-»* Stewart. JoTin 
lla.rry Linns ami s.-hultz, Jos.-pli Sho.-han. M I'. Simnums. 

'I* com. d.\ ai t. Snbel, Charles Smith. S.un Shannon. 

SIX w. . ks on 111.- Gri.lu tim Tiim*. op. ning jp.. lu-rman Weber. Alf. T. Wilton VVaL 
at 111.* Orplu um. St Loins, yest.-rday. ^Vinchell and Janu s VVignall. of The 

GAY AT MONTMARTE 

Clilcago, S.-pt. 27.—.Vnita tlay opened 

lat. r in tlu* ch-rk’s olllce of Suffolk D.*.s Moines. Frank Llbu.se. 

N.-w York. S.-pt. 27.—City Court Justice 

M\. r this we.-k deni. .1 a iimtion to .strik** 

out of the Inlerstat.- Amus.-metit I’om- 
j.aiiv’s atiswer to \\ illiain H. Itmiolph’s 

?l.r..i0 damage suit for br. a.-li of .-ontract 
..f .-midoyim-nt, tlu- paragrapli stating 
that the jihiintiff has a similar suit p.-nd- 

iiig against th.,* Soiitliwest.-rn vaiid.-vili»* 
. in-uit in a Texas court. Tlie eourt’.s con- 

.T‘'ning of this stat.-nu-nt of all.-g.-d fact 

iiiav op.-n the way for a dismissal of 
tlu* action h.-re. 

Ilmlolpli. a. cording t*. tlu* complaint 

til* <1 in ilip .suit tills suh-.m.-r, , nter.-.l 

into an ugreenu-nt in r>.-'.-mh.-r, 1!.22, 
with the def.-ndant wlu-r.-in tlu- Int.*r- 
state Circuit was to eii.plo.v him as r.-.si- 
dtht manager of tlu- M.ijesti,-. lu r.after 
known as the Palae.* Tluat.-r. in H.^ust.'n. 
Te.x., for a period of three months, .luring 
whi"-h time he was to r,-cei\e Sl.'.O a 
w.-i k and reiniTiurs. ment of lii.s r.iilroad 

fare from N.-w York City to H.iuston 
and back. 

S*ibs,-fluently, Bmlolph took up bis post 

at the I’alaco and liil.-d the po.sition of 
resident manag.-r from January 15, 1923, 
to F.-bruary 17, i;'23, on wliicli day. as he 
rharg.-d, lu* was suiiimaril.v discharge.!. 
Ther, ♦’or,-. Ilmlolpli ;isk.-.l for the $1,200 
which he would liav.- b.-.-n .-nlitled to hail 
he work, d tlu* remaihing eight weeks 
under lii.s eontracl ami $1.10 for the 
round-trip railr..ad traiisportati.in. 

in answer to tlu- <-ohip1aint, counsel 
for the vaud.-vill.* i-iri-uii s. t up the 

counter charge tli.it Liulf.Iph violat- d th** 

foiiiract by fre<iui-ntly ;-b.-*-nting himself 
fr. III the tlieater, liis g. lu-ral neglect of 
<’.u:i* .--. refusal to obey or.i. rs and specifie 
comlucl unbecoming a th.-at* r manager. 

«>n th.-se grounds ami the statement 

that Rmiolph ha.l pri.,r to the time of 
tlu- i-ommencemeiit of this suit instituted 
a similar action in the District C.iurt of 
Harris County in tlu* Stale of Texas 

counsel for the Int.-rstate .Vmusement 
Company ask.il that the complaint be 
thrown out <*f ourt. 

Rudolph’s c.ninst-1 then countered with 

the motion that tlu- ass.-rt ion that a 
similar suit b.-twe.-a th.-ir ell. nt and the 
vaudevilh- »-ir.-uit as contained in the 
answer be ordered stricken out. 

BARROW DISPUTE SETTLED 

London, S.pt. 27 (Special Cable to The 

Billhoaril).—The Barrow dispute has been 

settled and p.-aee prevails there after 
prolonged conferences at Barrow with 

Brennan, of the* Tivoli; Alfred Lugg. 

Roberts and Monte Bayly. All the staff 
and orchestra are back at work. None 
but memb.-rs of the Actors’ Association 
and tlu* Vaudeville Artist..s’ F.d.-ration 

are to appear at Bam.w irresp.-clive of 
the d ', te of issue of cards, so both sides 

are s.itisfied. 

JONES GOES TO EUROPE 

Cliioago. Sept. 27.—.V.iron J. Joiu-.s, of 
Jon.-s, Linii-k & S.-lia.-f.-r, will again sail 
for Europe early in fi.-t.iber t.> observe 
tlu-atrieal i-onditions abroad. Sailing f.ir 
Eur.'pe is one of .Mr. Ji>n.-.s’ annual tasks. 
His son. Aaron J., Jr., is getting some 
of the early stages ..f his tlu-atrioal 
exp.-rience serving at the Rialto Tlieater 

as an assistant to William Rosi-nblum. 
manager. 

VANDERBILT A PHOTOGRAPHER 

Joe R. Vanderbilt, a memb.-r of the 
vaudiAille team of tlu- V.nd'-rbilts. 
Millionaire .Xlhlrtcs. is an ai coinplisbcd 
photographer and during his spare time 

he t.ikes many pictur.-s of interesting 

semes th.al eventually lind their way into 
print \ ia the feature syndi.-ates. 

The Vanderbilts are now jdaying the 

Lo. w- Circuit and, as usual, meeting with 
approbation. 

BEE PALMER WITH HICKSON 

N. w York. S<-i>t. 2;..—W.ilt.-r Myers, 
wh.i f,*r s.A.ral x.ars w.ts ,i K.-ith agent 
but now is an iiul. )«-iul. nt iiroil i.'.-r. is 

pr. paring an act for B..- I’alnu-r in xcktcli 
Hal Hiiks.iij and Band will apnear. 

M\.-rs b.ioknl tlu* law Gold Oi'cbtslra 
into the Wigwam last week. 



This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Loew’s State, New York 
{RcxHcvcd ^Tntiflrr. pt. 2r') 

A capacity lioliday audience ku cIi d 

the initial performance of a lull that 
just about l<i pt the folks int'-ri sti d be¬ 
tween the si r« . n showings of Thr Curm d 
M’apon, the unciin stionably >.rowd-draw- 

inp attraction of the week. Act came on 

and act went off, each to a cordially pen- 
erous hand. One or two were enttr- 

t.-iininp. The others more or less so. None 

stood out. 

riio ftilibJo.Mov/ Y oi'l< 

Palace, Chicaj^o 
lliLViru'id Kuiida'i MnUntr, Srpl. 2S) 

- ' j \ i„„jj u„,] Mii prl.slnply good bill Un - 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee. September 29) 

- Ing. Jupplinp uinl I tumblinp b for. j. 

no\tl setilnp. 1:1. \in minutes. In one; 
Too much show, with the first half b' inp unusually slow, duo to a few encore uiul two bows. 

h.:lf-hour offerings that were not built for speetl. but there w;is class m abun- t'has. Crafts and Jack Slnu-han h.i\. 

(lance. We have been .asked why an occasional irrelevant phrase or adjective the personality and Uns voiec.s for a pix.l 
.appears in this revi( w .and take this opportunity 10 remind re.iders that there ;Kt, and that is what they give. It.niii, 
is no wa.v to preclude errors arising from wired transmission. 'I'lnis I.illian a little too much ego. It should s;iiK 

An overture bv the only worth-while I-eitzel is ai)t to be I'f .id .as I.illian Kussell, and a dramatic sopr.dm as a romant.c tw. 1\.'. Tin ir jokes are 

theater orchestra in New York vaudeville, 

led by the strivinp Joe Jordan. .Uoni- 

one, :is in last week's review. diah'p is snappy and the best thing tlu 
Tom Davies Trio handed otit a thrill in an exhibition of motorcycle riding d.> is a du. t. Sixteen ininutis, hi on. 

i„n and \inht is the selection ft miniature velodiomo. As they po tlirn tlie routine it seem.s that nothing ,ncore and two hows. 

stf,Kit7 in short of a miracle c.an prevent an accident. ...... ka Ibrnieia brings . 

palate of the State fans. It sati.'-lits and . , . . , . , , . , ... ... - 
a merry hand is accorded the ambitious entertained in the second spot with their cleverness, p.ithciinp a laugh litre r.ttiiigs and with genuine art b< hind 1 

blond-haired lead.-r. In the glow of the and there as they Went along. ^ ^ butterfly d.mee w.ts c'-iie. i.ii: 
.spotlight be sinil.s and takes his bow Karavaeff and His Company, the litter consisimp of four female dancers, noteworthy. oiga Marselli pi..\..l 

“Good ’ music Ins h.. 11 rede, mt d prove .1 as fine a set of dancers of their type as ever appeared in v.iudeville'. te nip. runit nt;il xi.diiilst of (in., inu: i. i.en 

V kale idoscopic flash of color in move- "f K'l'ls I'laya the violin and the other three assl.st Karava. ff in the sipp, Tw. i.ty-thr. e lainuus in full. K.,„ 
ment is the n. xt offering Lol i IJr ivi and df>U‘'fs, which have been arranged by himse lf with a novel and arti.stic touch, nniains. Tier. .• people. 
Company in I Spauisi, Oupsi,' Rcynr All of them at one time were with Pavle.wa, w hich accounts for their outstan.l- a1 i.ii.l 1 ..miy St. .Iman pres, nt s. v 

The casian.-ts'click. Lola and h. r talk i”b' artistry. Their style is an even tempo rhythm easily appreciated as h. - inut.s of musical iioiiseiise—.so,,,. 

t 01 a miracle can pi-event an accutem. i,a r.erin. la brings a real danco 
Lucille and Cockie, a parrot and cok.itoo respectivoly. pins their mistress, music r.\u.>. with gorgeous cobtuiues 

M ttings and with genuine art b. hind 
i.Ik 11. r butterfly d.in. e w.is esi., , i.,i: 

pie figure 

as. d. ( 

Ill one. tl' 

iie-w vt rsie.n 
with tw.) II 

of crooning love ditti.s that gains her ^ Hippo.lrome. still has too much, of the concert h.a 11 unvtlur oMtlnur uni h..^ 
a go^X r.. e.f th.) atmosphere about her. Zardo fr.-m a vaudeville standpoint, docs much better. M.^k-fa-e a.t n.nr fails to p. t ..vc- 

Fof the finidr Lola and Iwr pLtnVr fling however, make an exce ent vrieviuT" 

themselves into a dame of joyous rhythm a ' A T* ♦' 1 ' InbnctnnA' in “Hew He Tied to Tier TTiishanV ovf-r t.ni.illy w. II. His eloihilip sto|- 
and verve to the a. ronmaniment of riot- . Arnold Daly and_ Justine Johnstone, m How He Lied Her llnsb.ind .:..r.v ks hull.v. His always old and .v and verve to the accompaniment of riot¬ 

ous tambourine tapping. The curtain de¬ 

scends on the si . ne of flasliing cok.r and 
movement to a fine s.'iul'.fi. 

r->. i.u.u a.... ... ......... .. ---• .. . -..ir.v i.s ulia.v. Ills uiwav's oiit and i\. 
by George Bernard Sh.aw, closed the first half. Thanks to the latter part of with son;.- n. w w •.! 
the sketch, where there is action as well as comedy, it di.l nicely. While t-;,^ p,,,. i.jt ,.f w.ak Tn. n'v n in 
Shaw'.s satire is being dispensed in vaudeville, it may be well to realize that m,.. j„ .,mi'p 

G. B. S. never s.aw such a slu.w in tliis country. Again it is almost twenfv .,,,.1 v-.r;,.,. p. ... ' , . ■ V • f K G. B. S. never s.aw such a show in tins country. .Again u is almost iwcniv j, j ij,,,,,,. .,,.,1 M-.ri,.,. p. . r n. 
Atilsem, preco l. d by lus fair, buxom, p,,,iicular bit. For that reason it would bo well to woml. rfnl ng .lane^^^ 

igh-v.lli’W piitn.r, shambles on fm a , . iinintf-rt-sfiner e.'iilv nnrts or inject a little more life and .action into .. ‘‘ ' high-ytllew p.irtner, shambles on for a 
bit of choice fas such turns go) comedy 

singing and hant. r. His gangly figure sunpli. s in appearances what she lacks in being a good actress who can speak is’m ,rv. kai Tv eoT'd p.,onrv'n" m.,- r'’ 

and slushy rocky walk assrn, s the folks as they should be spoken. Horton T. Ftevens ably handles the rol- j" uX sVar d .1, er T'eX .rk i. M " 

they le m for a laugh. Tlie blackface s ^ ^ husband in the playlet, which Daly has done in the past with other '\ia,-'acno X-.m 1 f'allo an l M ri rt • 
comedy songs phase tlie 111. Its liomclv, ..qj-tners .'la.'.acno. .xe.rn .i t.aiio anJ il.irle«u iJ ; - 

unpolished sniff this pair oftV^ it ap- Ray^'Miller and His Arcadia Orchestra, opening tin- second half, got aw.iv tfTT.l'v "v ' 

peases the f.me. .f lli. ir aiidi. me .and show-stopping appkiuse. Ray’s outfit has been brought up to fourteen , who did -icb v.r imit ithn -'.Ti'i 
they closed to a heavy ram of palm- ^^^e resplen-lent in new tuxe.los. while the shiny instruments ,^ ’ ; 

whackery. , ^ . further add (o the flash. Where he formerly was at the drums. M.lh-r now I ' ^ Vos,unu s fo l , r" 
1,' stands up and directs, and he is no poor shown.an either. The new combin i- L ’ ’ h 

With "he usual jii^zoiLhestra backgrounfl. esseniially a daiii-e orchestra built up with the i»lea of that, inasmuch .■* ^ r \ * r ^ 
wene n, .xt The billmg is eoniiismg. A\o ^ Bro.oiway ballroom in a few days. 1. irv V 1 v * i- 

tried hard to pick out the sextet from Cecil Cunningham, in impressions and special songs, did very well, altho V, T ..t" ^ 

cut out the uninteresting early jiarts or inject a little more life and action into 
it. Daly gets away with his eighteen-yeaf-old poet's part, and Miss .lohnston" 

Mic, with nin-te e n people in tl.eir n. 
sV.oit muMe;.l comedy, k. It 

tried hard to pick out the sextet from Cecil Cunningham, in impressions and special songs, did very well, altho 
this orchestra of time, but gave it up there was nothing extraorilinary in the makeup of the offering. She sells 
for something more diverting, not the f.,jp and "The History tif the H. S.”, in ragtime, is the only worthy 

act. The orchestra opene d witli the jtlain- t'ioee of material s!;e has. Fi>r her clo.sing bit she does an apparently im- 
tive melody of Miniutniikn maile mori! ju-omptu song, with the variou.s musiciuns pl.aylng counter meloelie's. This is 

plainti\e hy the rendition, struik out a i,uilt up similar to the way Johnny Buvke does his version, but the song in 

bunch of hot and niix< d jazz arrange- pnd l'..ii cny justifies the time she t.ake s in building it up. Kspecially might 
ments ami wound up with an illustrate'! jj ^jp f]isi)ens*-d with when it is aft»-r n o’clock. 

edition of Cliarlcst(.„. Tlie s.-ndoff and Tom Hickey, "Two Elegant Gentlemen", di.l their nut com. .ly 

for this ejuffit was sustain.'1. hut not singin.g, daneing and other business la the next-to-closing .spot In riotous 

what one would call ov. riy e nthusiastic, fashion. They we-re one continuous hit from start to finish. 
They offere d no unsoli. it. .1 e iu orc. ^ 

Billy Dale, assist, d by Mac Iloiieyman skill 
and Walter Kane, k. pt th*’ folks in goexl 
humor with his sinking comedy skit, T)ie ■' 
J/fiTj/ IVido)' ! r. Hi.s g.igs and comic ^ ^ 

vemscs met with much d- served gusts of 

laugbtem and ai'plausc. teirei 
Steele and AVinsIow closed the show 

Ambler Brothers closed the show in a marvelous exhibition of eeinilihristic n,„jv 

M. H. SHAPIRO. b ael to b-ft-r showmaiisbip on llic p.'iri 

„ _ _ _- e.J the p. rf.irnie rs. 

I’itz and I'ay, an edd s* a dog and ■■ 

Palace, Cincinnati ''"•‘'•I’y <at tim..s a 
’ little tof» 5nappy f.tr <!• i« nry sake) stf* 

f.’< • ie ire el Siindnii MaUnrc, f^rpt. 2S) ri-.s. joke .s ami innuendoes. But the- a.t 

" _ Is i-'ad*- to suit fliovc wtio care feir a 
Phototday: Ilrrad. Pnthc Srtra. Topi'S fore* d .-•irlif e.f un<l'ridnning and listen to 
the Dap. hliii'ty stuff. 

I he heaelliiier. closing tlie bill, preiv-d Teedieew’.s e'ats are among tlie nu'sl 

anel costumes, full stage; encore aid fu 
be -ws. 

Are-o IP-, t’-.rs in as fine a bit of ..tk 
btii! .-Irt!-.ti >’ as wt* leave s. - n I'iv 

ininute-s. full stag.. AL I'LITJE. 

Majestic, Chicago 
f/e’e I ie, K e (1 ,Mi,l,f,' ;/ .l/'lUlirC, Pt pt. 2») 

A v. ry ent. ruilning Idll this w. • 

e-p-ning with INi.l-n and Shaffer, txe.. i- 
itiLily ( I. V-r a< roliat.-i. who do unusual! 

(bun V nrk ami Introduce- s.-v. ra! n>'■ 
f'ats that eiraw a wt leonie- liand. A lit 
He study of uudb in e- p.-eye hology woi.bl 

oooo. eo.ee.e „„ „,g of Vtutd, . ill,. An hon.-st-to-go..)- 
xerses met with much d-served gusts of big-time act. Mil-. lih-a an.l .‘^an- 
laugbter and applause. toro in interpretative dancing that f :■ 

St.-ede ami M msb.w close d the show n't s. • .1 

with tlK-ir p eoMng e-exm-dy skating act. ^ anywhere. Gross and Mae-h in 

They scored tie ir usual ..strength. The pianist and vi- 

BLN BODLC. lir.ist wiio ae.-onipany the act are «-x(.l- 

Palace, Cincinnati 
• ieirfd Ptitidnu Mnfiurc, Prpt. 2S) 

f thr. Dap. 
The heaellim-r. closing the bill, prov. d 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(iJerii, ice d Pimdap Matinee, Sept, 28) 

The sort e.f bill cm- ebiesn’t see at tbi.s 
house -\iry w.. k. Four unusually good 

lent. Mile, lihea's solo toe-dancing hit a disapjioinfnient. due- to the violini-^t In be.aufiful aggregation-, of feline be-autle- 
jiroved a (b light. F-v.-ntee-n ir.inut-s. full Fonl’s Int. r-rolb-gians' t. n-*,ii're- haii'l 

stag'-: three curtains an<l a numb, r of ti'-gginc a sis.t nim'h of th.- time for bis 
S' • ri on tlie .stage. Th. y do a great many 

b'.gginc a siH.t nim h of the time for l is , j. y. r an.l . lit. rtaining tilings and fur- 
elir.-eting '.f tlie ottie-r iiim- m* n. who. \\e „i,.b some < x. • lb nt » ntertalnnie-nl. ’Fl'- 

1 ' 'infnbni. know tin- routine of th* ir 
r> ... T 1,- ....,1 fio. f, ,-ro. I- ' ' . ■" - - e'.mine n<I. •! for It.s utter abse iue 01 
B- it Lahr ami AP rci-de s, tin foi ni. i .,,.j y^. n , houkI, j,y tiPs tinm m't to re - brutality or fon < <1 • ffort 

as a comic cop and the latt. r as a Siian- ,|„ire- sm h tiring f to those out fr'.nl), ex- Antrim and \d imson have a lot of r. ■ 
i.di dancer, perform a e '.im dy hit that ,,^.^..rat. d b a.b rGiip. Tt spolb <1. in our baX'l se. l;i-lg^^ 

bmv •‘‘‘'Vr'r '.(.inb.n wt.at ..th. rwl.se was .a pr. tty f:.ir ^ y 

.:dtt:d^the Vogram'for s'mo r.mson, U wh" like ^iX’^^aiid 

but vvere one of the outstanding hits of i.is ba-k .s'.nare to the foots certainly ' iX,,,." ;,r., b.'-r.s are a pair of ol.t- 
the show. p Mir Another laa who s*n«« i i. i r • , i. #i,., 

’ *; I i- i* time bla« k*fa« •• <‘oin< duiii.s who do tfu> 

Robert Warwick and Company in ... !^V.'ring; bXing m’-fil'rrsalsmansbi'p Tr 'uk stunts, with tlm 
That Separate, a dramaU-t that cornpar. s ,f ..^ly ,b,. band i-Iay .1 it would ebara. t.-i- 

favorably with others of its kind Mary i,.- satisfying as a turn. The hoys I'M.keil • shows of long ago. 

acts aii> on. < f which is a h* adlin. r. ,jr.f,gg de-scription. Fifteen ininut-s. in 
Me r. l. r U, Mil.- Rli'a rii'l Panmro, B- .t and how.s. Tie y w. n n't 
Lahr and M. r. • <b-s, Ilealy and Cross and , for . r,-,,. r, -.son 

)0 dm an 1 I.iea. were one of the outstanding hits of 

Vnthr Xtirs, .t'.sop'.s- I'ahlcs, Topi,a of tlie show. 
the Da it. 

M 1Robert AVarwiek and Company in R'oi'fv 
.\1 ktiiker gave a eontortionistic bit, . , , . . 

Position I8 Er.nnthi.o in lAj.. F. vv a- rs Separate, a dramaU-t that compares 

of this s.-rt ar- p.- .’m-.l as vv.-ll as tl.is favorably with others of its kind Mary 

one and 1-vv of. il..- kiml l.ave its . nP 1 - Halliday, C'.llin Hunter ami H. H Kur- 

tainni.-iit valm . lliglil initiut. s, sj,.. lal asaki render excelb-nt support. The run- 

drap. s anil diop. in Uv.; ..m- bo'.v ami ning time might be lut to a'lvantagc. 

one; encore and bows. Tl.. y vv. n n i nui.-l.-al a< t In om- numb, r this vbillni.'-t 

billed on the program for ^ me r< ason. dir. ct. <1 while- .standing ce nt.-r stare,- with 
l)Ut were one of the outstanding hits of ids ha< k seinaro to the foots, certainly 

Halliday, Collin Hunter ami II. S. Kur- good in tie ir light troiis-rs a)i'l vvliito 

asaki render excelb-nt sujiporf. The run- :-vv.-aters. Fourteen mimite-s, in full stag--; 

ning time might be lut to advantage, two curtains. 

Bernet and 1 towns have u iinieim- n-t 

that Is a .sort i-f musical revue with a 
sdiiblaiiei- of a j'lot ami tlire-e girl.s to 

aiiplau.s.. 'X'yv, nty-one minutes in two 

Larry .M.. han ami el. rtrud.- N>-winan .stage; three curtains and how 
in a se-iig ami dam -- bit call. .1 /;.■'</ < a 

■ /''■')/'■ IS) .V. (P 1 tru'le has a ).b asing voice Ld Ileaily and -Mian < ross a. 

ami as a bin. s .sing.-r with roly-ludy . y-s v*. bo certainly regist.-r. He; 

iimg eiiiie iiiisiie. iie- i ue. to an' .eeiweg'-- m-- rr-i .. 

Tw. nty-one minutes in two and full <!raiit and Fee by oi.e i« d with a piano ,1' el.- 
aml song turn. (Jraiit, a .song writer, 
I.lay.el, while- Miss l-'e* b y, a d.einty littlo 

little or iiotliing ami show a large- d*- 
greu of ability In tho way they marshal 

Ed Ileaily and -Mian Cross are songst* rs , (1111011 of feminity, plugged hlu efforts their forces. 

who certainly regi.st.-r. Ilealy at the to some good rounds of ai.plauie. 

g< t.s over nicely. Lai ry's liai moiii-;e . .mi- (liano. Twenty minutes in one; two in- I'rulaij It ..if Airtip w;is sung first, fe.l- 

e-dy hit and stepping a'bl mu'-h to He- 
act. Eleven niinute.-s, in on-, e ye s . ,hi-. .- 

bows. 
George N. Burns and Grace Alb ii in a 

line- of (latter and .song with sejm*- .soit- 

eoies and bows. lovv.-d by the fox-trot, Tuilipht o*i the keel, S'li.se- o 
Sii/ht, play.el tiy; Grant, ami Iten <h,l Tlnj act gels 

Gordon ami Rica's novel act k-i)t the ni ((•/,,<< the Dl„, I!,,,inn. a l...llael. sung liy sheer for 

in fhe-ir seats. Tie- liiab.- ot vhe diio i.s a |,y the young vvofo.en. The- l.ell) r gav*- were' sonic r. 

first-class eomtdiaii ami the girl is li. r a g.-nuim- chiinee- to di-iday h. r vocal s-r.ains as i 

Tovv.-r ami Harre-Il are* nuts wtio show 
le rve iinel (e-p In itliumlanec. 'I’lie-re is .1 

ki ( 11 s' li.se- of liuni'ir ge iiernlly on tap 
'Fho act gels a slow start ami wins out 
l,y sih<'< r for. e amt will i»ovve-r. Tie i'.- 

were! some r« al laiiglis ami u coiipb- of 

s.r.ains as a i.tull of tle-lr cIToits to 

heee (laaciiig inter.si). rsed. .\ good turn, er- ditahl.- sui'iiort. f'omi. hieyele- turn. possiliiliticH. ami she- score.I A imdb y I'l'i‘- 

riiirtein minutes, in on. ; two l>ows. T.-n mimite-s In one ami full stag*.-. I'n- songs tliat Grant sai.l le- wrote wa.s Ih Thirteen minutes, in on. ; two liows. T.-n mimite-s In one ami full stage.-. I n- 
Mile. Rhea and Santoro, with Al. x usutilly heavy applause for :i closing act. 

Cross and Joseph Mach, in Direrfisst- CARL G. QOELZ. 

of songs tliat Grant sai.l te- wrote vv;i.s 'lh> tiripintil Intlinrt Ja'.r llevuc Is s 
next, and the two clo.sed singing together, iiove-1 presentation of inode-rti Jazz, iiiu.sl- 

(Continued on paye IG) (Continued on page IG) 
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n (i;')^)0'ilrorae, Mcj/V York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 29) 

The Jewish New Year resulted In the biggest matinee turnout this house 
has jilayi tl to sun e cuiimiii uinltr Keith manugenieiit. The entire orchestra 

a ad l•uK'Ully seetiuas Mire a sellout and for the tirst afternoon i>erforniunce 

this si asoTt tlie nalh ry was throw n open. The bill is one of almost uniform 

excelh ace, the only exceiiiions being its two holdovers, AI Herman on nunilx r 

eight and the so-called Atlantic City beauty winners’ pageant closing intermis¬ 

sion. Colleano and Sein to, Ri<anith wire walkers, making their first appear¬ 

ance in this country, scored the outstanding applause hit, closing the show, 

(’lark and McCullough and liert and Hetty "Wheeler took comedy honors, with 

Al Herman an ttlso-ran in the classification Among the newcomers are Nina 

I’ayno, American dancer, who has been appearing for the past three years at 

the I'olles l!< rgcre, Paris; 1*. T. Hclhit, Knglish illusionist, making his first a|>- 

pearanco here since playing in r^hubert vaudeville a few seasons back, and 

Vera Ijtvrova, who last st ason was a feature of “Artists and Models’* under 

the title of Haroness Iloyce-Oarrett. 

The Jack Medley Trio awoke voluminous applause in the opening spot 

with a sensational evhihition of balancing feats. Their routine is short and 

snappy tlio acrobatics being Infcrsporsed with some clever dancing by the 

feminine member of the trio. The Hippodrome girls form an attractive back¬ 

ground. 
Russell and Pierce enliven the deuce position with a routine of acrobatic 

stepping of a highly diverting order. These two lads manage very successfully 

to bh nd comedy with th' ir acrobatics, hence the billing, “Acromedians”. Their 

efforts were well rewarded. 
The Vernon Owen Orchestra, which labors under the billing of “The Pride 

of the Middle West’’ and “Ohio’s Own’’, did very w’eil in the spot follow’ing not¬ 

withstanding. They’re a versatile combination. They sing, do solos and even 

a bit of stepping. The latter accomplishment, however, is reserved for a later 

position, when they double in the Nina Payne art. Their ensemble work is 

not nbovf the ordlnarx-. We have heard better bands that have felt the urge of 

eastward, ho. and. in all fairness to the Vernon Owen combination, worse ones, 

loo. The Hippodrome dancing girls appear in the finale, a “West Point 

Pevue”. 
Clark and McCullough were a wow in two scenes from last season’s 

“Music Pox Revue”, “The Interview” and “The Bath Between”. Both of 

these scenes have been reviewed in detail in these columns before. In passing 

we mlirht repeat, however, that in our opinion Clark and McCullough are the 

two greatest l.nugh getters in va'ideville today. 
The titled Ru.sslan singer. Vera Lavrova, next sang her way Into a fine 

band with a rrpertnlre of operatic and seml-classlcal songs. She has beauty, 
pr.iec and a voice far above the ordinary. The Baroness is assisted at the 

piano hv M irk Smolzmnn. 
The’Atlantic City Beauty Winners and Mila. Mareeline D’Alroy, Parisienne 

interpreter of fashion, to fpiote the program, closed intermission. In Justice to 

the latt«'r artiste, it must be said that she evoked a lot of interest, which is 

niuch more than the beauty winners did. 
P. T. Selbit, master illusionist, did the seemingly impossible in opening 

the second part. He calls his mysterious problem of magic “Thru the Eye of 

a Needle ”. In it a woman is apparently caused to slip thru an opening not 

much larger than that referred to In the billing. Selbit is something more 

than a gre t illusionist and originator of illusions, he’s a showman probably 

without cqu il in his line. 
Al Herman told a few gags In the spot following and then gold- 

bricked while his little assistant. Baby Banks, danced her way Into a neat 

hand 
Nina Payne, who became “America’s favorite dancer” during the three 

years she ai«peared at the Folies Bergere. next won hearty approbation in a 
colorful dancing n vue in which she is assisted by the Hippodrome dancers 

and the Vernon-Owen Band The act is divided into three scenes. Miss Payne 

does a str ight Ja^a dame in the first, an Eg\'ptian one in the second, and 
Cubist impression, fill* -1 w ith geometrical figures, in the third. The last two 
numbers are bv fir the b.st. Miss Payne’s physical makeup is particularly 

suited to the angular movi Hunts so necessary to an Egyptian or Cubist dance. 

The Hippodrome management has furnished some glorious settings for Miss 

P.avne’s steiU'ing. 
Bert and Betty Wheeler scored laughs galore with their hoke comedy 

next to closing. Their billing reads: “Direct From Ziegfeld’s Follies.” 

The big surprise and hit of the afternoon came at the finish, when Colleano 
and 2eneto offered the most thrilling tight-wire exhibition witnessed in this 
countrv in many a day. Colleano not only does back somersaults on the 
wire but forward ones as well. The latter stunt is the piece de resistance 
of his routine. It was a positive sensation. He also does many other reck¬ 

less feats with great finesse. ED. HAFFEL. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
ili, II ict'l tiundaif S’ioitt, Heittoiitu r 28) 

Till new bill Is brtlow tlie aviiam- lor 
III,., hou.-i . Jolin Still was in Id >j\> r 
Hiiii topping in conJliIirtioM with II.my 
Puni:- .md Sammy Timbirg’s Tin i:iKil- 

W. li. (Jroli and .Mii;li.iel Adoiii.s, tin? 
latter a tiaiiud fox ti.rrar, with boiiie 
tla.->> hand .'^taml.s and balaiu iiig by 
Croli and stvtrul tricks atop a pi,mo liy 
thi i.iiiine. I ii oil’s lini.'-liilig feut, \\ liero 
he li.il.mces on onu iiaiid on a lam on 
top ot tlie piano, is u liuimllngi r. 'IVii 
ininutib. bpiii.il in tliiio; two liows. 

Aluii.1.1 and Allen, two nun, imposed 
a '...it li. a n song numbers on tJio 
jiudiS .. 'I'la ir material is not at all 
wiii .-.•■.'••ii. tlieir loikiim mukeiiji.s aro 
poor .I li- y liavi n't :Iio kn.ok oi pui- 
tliii- Mi!i' Twelve minute.s, in ono, 
one I-'" 

Willi.nil L. (ilbbon and Regina Cenntlll 
In < 1 .\iijl:t ill ill!/. Knowing leiw t-i 
act mills to eomo n.it iral u itii bi-tli nt 
’ini. Tlic skit criiisiats of continuoii.s 
lautila woven around a Lridu and gronni 
bit SlMeell inlliuteli. special ctiureli 
veslibi.!' ."itting in ono; three hows. 

John .'steel, elear-voh'id tenor, du- 
pliiat-il Ins profound liil of lan Kundny 
with a 111 w r< iiertoli'i. iicluding The Suttfi 
of ^•'1 tin. Sunt LittU R’oiiiiia 0/ .llhie 
Ooi-.i /i J " iiir, and for encoies Lmly 
of till } I'.i. V and ThfitiK C ut jur a 
(,( .• l ifti.n minutes. In one. 

ll.iriy I’.urns has euiieoetid a wonder¬ 
ful al l. In It are corjiblm d hom-st-to- 
goi dni s.s eonudy, some real stringid in- 
struiii. nt iilH.vIng and ii neatm.-s notice¬ 
able ihniout. Hums’ tv.o a: Istants could 
not lia\e be» n better eliotjcn. They 

stop)i il the .•.how, and Burns was eom- 
pilUd to beg oft with a "Thank you " 
Twetu>-ene mlnutis, special midway 
haiiRine In one and two. 

Ihf /.*. t.. f/imi. an elaborate song and 
dim I i f'-raiK worki d into a satire on 
tie pii.. nt-d.ty erase for Jaaa. g. inmy 
Tin'.tM rg tickh-s the ivories furiousli'. but 
should n.-t try to sing, as he hn.'* no 
voh. and lisps far too much. Tiie nine 
remaining musicians play real syneopa- 
tkm 

S'niu Miroff and Virginia Roche are 
penu.t.i (i.meers. The sittings, in one 
and full Mage, are beautiful. Nineteen 
nnnut..-. r.nr lurtain.s. 

Rill Robinson, "The Dark Cloud of 
.l"y". in a natty suit, sang s. ver.il songs, 
told a ei '.iide d.irk-tow i storii a and then 
got 111.', iihnutid “dogs’ busy and steppid 
as \try ft w e.m. Ifis ti|itoelng up and 
dour the stairs is a knoikout Fifteen 
minutes, in one and two; tl.r.-e bous. 

Voyama and Company, iliree mm and a 
uoman. Oriental wondt r worki r.s, aji- 
Peaitd in front of a.s p-. tty a drop as we 
*ver b. ill hi—a NIpiH.n w .it.-r-front scene. 
Their routine coii.si.sts ..f Imnd balancing, 
contort ion I-tic stunt.s and barn I tossing 
and spinning. Tm mi mtes. ip four. 

Ficturt’S opened and 

F. U. JOKRLING. 

Newark, Newark, J. 
(hi ii- .il I,tni; .(,'fiHiirr, 8rpt. f9) 

The :d,..w i.i, ks til. I ig-time iiunch that 
chnrai t. i u. d l.i-t wn-k s Idll. R Is not 
near .. t.ut thoroly entertaining 
nn.riiiei, ss. Tile Maryon Vadic Dan- 
cers. ui.o nppar. ntly are puiuls of the 
talht nrtiste of that name, hi .id tlie bill. 

\V ilLiir H <Vun*dv C*lr»‘us, comprisinif u 
n»r(i (if lif.i. ta m d not to iiunllon 
an II tr,II table intiie w lio.se bucking antics 
Pn.iid. n g.a,d d. al of fun. o|.. mil iho 
'atid.Alli,. procram. getting ovi r nii-ely 
m.-piti the di.sobidii-n-'c of the dog- on 
ne < losing In one of tl use revolving table 

Welch. Mealy and Montrose, billed as 

The Surprise Hops, were a bit of a pleas¬ 
ant surprise In their act of gags, tom¬ 
foolery and aerroatics. Thev copped a 

reasonably good round of applause. 

The .Maryon Vadic Duni i rs drew up 
to the close of the show in a rep* rtolre 

of classic dances, btautifully st.ig-d and 

ixecutid. Marie Kay. featurid. offered 

a numher of toe ballets that won quick 

MINSTREL’S CONDITION SAME 

Niw York, Si-pt. 29.—The condition of 
Li w Doi’kstader, veteran blaek-face co¬ 

median. who was reported to have had a 

ri lajise at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Warren Palmer, here, is no worse, it was 
learned today, than at any time since De¬ 

cember last, when he fell 111 of bone tumor 

on the left side. Doikstader has been 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Sept. 28) 

Tills week's Is one of the bc-st bills 

h* re in many moons. Tlx re is not a 
single flaw, suggestive lino or movement 

in any act. 

Following the usual photoplays, The 
Voltairs, man and woman, opened with a 
novelty athletic turn, neatly dre.-sed and 

with many and varied new tricks that 

Went over big. Five minutes, full stage; 
three bows. 

Leonard and Barnett, two women and 
a piano. A singing and talking bit w’ith 

niucli wholesome comedy strewn tliruout. 

The diction of both was well-nigh per¬ 

fect, every word being thoroly understood. 

Fifteen minutes, in one; applause aplenty 
and three bows. 

Lehoen and Dupreece, man and woman, 
in a singing, talking and shooting act, 

in full stage with a special setting, put 
their stuff over well. Fifteen minutes. 
thr*e curtains. 

Burt and Lehmann, two men with a 

comedy talking act that had ’em going 
from start to finisli. Their material 

con.'iists of a crosslire of relishably funny 
fpiips. Fifteen minutes, in one; three 

bows. 

Morning dories, a mix. d quartet In a 
nifty song and dance offering. Beautifully 

dressed and artistically presented. A 

erackerjack vaudeville attraction. Twen¬ 

ty minutes, special in one and full stage; 
three bows. 

Ward Brothers. who talk about 

poker, sing and do an eccentric dance, 

went over with a bang. The patrons 

wanted the two bny.s to do more, but 
they retired after three bows. Ti n min¬ 
utes, in one. 

Ryan and Micheals in The Family 
Ford, a farce-comedy with two men. 
two women and a flivver. Tiieir entrance 

brought laughter that continued until the 

i nd. Fifteen minutes, full stage; three 
curtains. 

I-ew Hawkins in blackface. This old- 
tiiner requires no comment—he always 
hits home solidly. Ten minutes, in one; 
three bows. 

Peggie Brennan and Brother in a lad¬ 

der act presented before splendid set¬ 
tings in one and full stage. Each stunt 

is worth while. Held mo.>;t everyone 
until the end. Eight minutes, prolonged 

applause. F. B. JOERLING. 

Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Eveninij, Sept. 2o) 

'The last half of the bill here doesn’t 
smack of entertainment of an unusual 
order, and there is no outstanding hit 

among the offerings on display. Kane 
and Herman took highest honors. 

The La Porte Trio, trapeze artistes, 
the woman member of whom has little 

to do. opened the show. The nieu work 

in flown getups and land a mild laugii 

here and there. Their finish, a bur- • 

lesqued risley and ladd. r-bulancing 
stunt, was the cause for a few guffaws. 

Rose O’Hara followi d in a routine of 
vocal sileetions. including Maiidnlay, 
Soups My Father Used To Siny to Me. 
Marihrta and others. She work.s alone 

and sings her numbers without a break 

or change of costume. Good appearance, 
a pleasing voice and an ea.-y stage 
presence are hers. (See New Turns for 
detailed review.) 

Black-face coineduins. Rice and Werner, 
appeared next in a gag cross-fire offer¬ 
ing done on a painter's scaffold in front 

of a special drop representing the side 

’of a house. AVhile there is room for 

inordinate crossfire in this act the ma¬ 
terial ussed is only fair to middling. 

Eddie AVl-.ite. who prefers to call his 

pianist an “and company’’, offered several 

Jin.my o ni li n anil Grace Josiphine of- 
'•'il a diiirtlng si-ng and patter turn, 

ling away with a prufy decent hand, 

ocig. Y.omaii ami I.uzIc, tl.,- laUi-r 
•'•■iiig III! Imaginary ihar.utir, provoked 
i.au yiiffaws, gicrlc*. and oiilhm-.ts of 

"iiKtii* I ill his talking ait, Fditur .Issasl- 
n'Xm/ /• ,s,,. whieh is I.im g.ig aft.r an- 

'lln r link* d tog.tlur n a eliain hy Jolin 
ihilhiiry. Iiiiinorist. w lio conducts u 

‘'' Ulna III II,,. York FviHiny Juur- 
riic material McHmry lias provided 

‘'I a- asslii to glonn. and wIillc ) co- 
n^'ii iii.iki .s the iniM.iki' of laiigiilng at hi-; 

iiilhi * ******’ nevertheless make r good 

►"■ 'iip .Uorg, fi-riiicrly snving as 

iJ* ''*'*'••• for Clatk mill Ihrginan. but 

unu played hy James Mi t'oi iiiai k 
■li.iiior Irving, scored a good hand 

• nt. iialniiiciit. howci. r, the offering is 

iV *•’ middling, the dancing passa- 
' .iiid iho singing iicllh.-r aliovc nor be- 

tic avir.-ige. Ji>-> Riowning. bl.ick- 
II c I ..ii„ ivrote the ncl and iiian- 

fc'O to put a few giKitl laiiglis into it. 

approval, and the enscmhle, consisting 
of four girls, Katherine Gallagh. r. Eliza- 

liitli Knox. K.itherlne Bcns.'ii and Irma 

B.iker. maile tl’i mselves appealing in sev¬ 
eral interpretative d-inccs. ctiii f among 
fliem the Rondo Caiu'ii'ioso, hy Mcn- 
di Issohn, in which Miss Kay also ap- 

inaiid The offering was lu.ivily ap¬ 

plauded. ROY CltARTIER. 

ASH-GOODWIN IN NEW ACT 

Ni vv York. Si pi 2;'.—Ralph .\<h an<l 
Hariy Goodu in opened today at the 
<:iiintN)int Thiater in .) Strikiny .<l(f<iir, 
by Wllliaiii K. Wells, a ni w act in vvliich 

they are assistid hy Frank Bnonn and 

M il tin J lekliii. It is u singing act spiced 
ii tli conn il.v. 

WILSON AND DOBSON’S NEW ACT 

New York, Sept. 29.—George Wilson 
iiinl Gharlottee Dohson aro rehearsing a 

two-net. entitled Riyht oii Deck, written 
hy Seymour Brown. Tom Rooney is 
producer of tlie offering. 

under care of physicians, the daughter 
said, and hopes to recover and return to 
the stage. 

PARTNERSHIP PLAYERS 
OPEN AUSPICIOUSLY 

London, Sept. 27 (Special Cable to 
The liillbourd).—The I’artnership Flay¬ 
ers, a co-i>|H.'native group of proniin, nt 
actors, with .\nthony Ellis as director, 

began -Monday at the Grand. Fulham, a 
suburban theater, with Kenneth B-irnes’ 
play. The Litter of the Law. The piece 

was well received and soundly acted, 

especially by Violet Vanbrugh and Atholo 
Stewart. 

FIRE DESTROYS THEATER 

Concord. N. C., Bipt. 27.—Fire, which 
originated in the projection room, de¬ 

stroyed the Fiedmont Theater Wednes- 

•iay. The loss, estimated at J 100.000. is 
said to be covered for the most part bv 
insurance. 

exceptionally interesting nature. He got 

over nicely enough, however, getting a 
pretty good hand. 

Paterson. Coutier and Company, pre¬ 
senting a revue in which dancing figures 

more prominently than singing, provid to 
be entertaining. The "and compan.v” in 

this act also is a pianist. He did a 

solo during change of costume and was 
rewarded with a nice hand. The singing 

and dancing team do some spirited step¬ 
ping and project much personality into 

their performance. Tlie costumes and set¬ 
ting are adequately tasteful. 

Kane ai.d Herman followed in tlie same 
act they liavo done for in.iny years. The 

inveterate tea cart, loadtd down witli 
“dead and live soldier.s” of many brands, 

is still a part of their oiYering Tluy 

scored as usual—a reasonably fine hand 
and a good many laughs. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

I-ook thru the Hotel Pirectory In tkls Isime. 

Just the klad ot a hotel yon want may be 
listed. 
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B. S. Moss’ Rej^ent, N. Y. 
{lievicu'Kl TilI'l'sihi 11 i:I f iiiiifi, Sept. 2~)) 

An tlaborali- 1rail- r ih'W ;iart of th*- 
fitock as at ail Muss tiinisi'S wheiv 
the coming f ; -'iff jai turi s will bo played 
in connection with tb • n- w iiolicy of hav¬ 
ing a stfoiii; nioii.iii picture attraction. 
The vaudeville . ad of ih.- hill i.e soni. - 

what on a hiada-r l' \, i than tlie avorafte 
that hits lici ii show II at this bou.s.-, 

Josephine rhaiip. I).- :>nd Hitrry ('iirltf it 

in Just a I'l ir Thiiius Yu i llnn .i't Si > .i 

opened with :in out-of-th«--ordlnary acro¬ 

batic ami han<l-b;ilaiu'init turn, accom¬ 
plished in biir-time fiishion. The ni;in 
^yore a tnx'ilo ami work-il in smooth 

COLUMBIA 

COLUMBIA THEATf^E 
_NEW YORK,_ 

•THE MARION SHOW” 

(Pevtcn-ril ^TonllaJ^ ^Tatincc, September 29) 

MARTHA MANSFIELD’S GIFTS 
TO MOTHER WORTH $72,000 

Xt w Yorl:, .‘^cpt, 27.—Alih'i Marlhii 

Miinslit Itl, motion picture iii tn ss who tiled 
last Xovt inbi r fioin burns mii'i'< i,i| whih- 
makiip; a picture at San .\ntonio, Tex 
left iin estate of only ?2.I7:;. she laol 

lireviousdy Kiveti her imtther $22,000 in 
labeity llomis jtml left her two insnr- 

aiiee iiolicles for $2.'i,tM»0 oiich. tutalini; 
$72,000. Accordlu); to ;in iipprals;i|, la i- 

• state consistt'd of jewelry worth $2,Illy, 
the niiiin item of which w;is ;t diamond 
rimr \iilued iit $l..'ir,o. The Kox Kilm 

t'ompan.\ owetl her $t'iO0 on ta r contraci 

Miss Mansih'ld, whostr ritiht n;ime was 

opened with :in ont-of-the-ordlnary aero- -V ‘Tolumbia Burlesfiue” attr.'’Ctinn. Pix'ks and lyrics by pave Marion. Music ^owetl her $000 on ta r conti-icf" 
bLtic and hi.ml-balancimr turn, accom- 1-v Mari.T„. piickman and llryan. Pances by Pave Jlarion an.l Shadow- Ford. J-u- ’^fiose r ^h^ 
olished in hie time fishion The nvm * Production staired and pn rented by Pave Marion we.'k of September ■ ' • ■ . ^ Itamt w.is 
pll.htd in lim tim f.i. hi n the ni.in THM fV\ST—Pave IMarion. Charles McXallv. Pave Tturt. lUchie Covey, lal Schmidt, dnl not yive the lab. ity Honds 
^yore a tnxe.io amt worke.i m smooth p; .^p.y Pmnk Ikirish. Steve Peru. Abe Cor.‘, Frank Pu Teil. Ren Crinnell. F.obhy in contemplation of death or in onh r to 
style, while the woman, also acting as T”,yio‘r. Jr. ; I'nianuel Kramer. Frank Ilihlerbrand, Charles Pierce, Josephine Sab. l, , \;ide taxation, accordimr to the allldavit 
the topmounb r. was in an abbreviated 'Winnie Clifton. Trent' Corm 11. , lib il in New York by In r mother, Mrs. 
co.stume. CTTfiltT'S—Tlehn Taur.an, TT. len Paste. Nellie Mack. May Csiiray. Mae Kramer. iphrlich. 

In the Thi)nias Spenter, ^Tary HinUis, OoraMine Stratfor*?. .Taftiin'tine (Gillette, Dolly Adams, TjilU.an ilowanl, 
baritone. san;r in yo.Ml vfiice. acc<*n!pani* d Trixie Stownrt. Alire Stewart. Mildn d Richmond, Juanita Evans, Anna Hall. Pauline wpw HOCKY AND GREEN ACT 
by a clever pianist. S.ieiic r has an ex- ^h'ire. C.ladys Norton. Muriel Clark. -T ' 

co.stume. 

In the second sjiot Thomas Speneer, 
baritone, samr in yoixl voice, accompanied 
by a clever pianist. Speiict r has an ex¬ 

cellent voice, but the routine mis.-ht bo 

brought up to date with a possible ex¬ 

ception. 
Mason an<l Cwynne, in The Sovih Tn- 

tlay, are playing a return engagement iit 

this house, and gathered the usual num¬ 
ber of laughs with tlieir black-face com¬ 
edy. The man <loes the comedy as a 
happy-go-lucky t\pe, and the woman, in 

New York. Sept. 29.—Nola St. Claire. 

tasma. Most of the prini'ipals participate. This is only one of the many si-encs 
jiaiin.T-Ko-o'v'.' e.e. ... 1 .I.,*..!! sloiiig tlio Staging. Mis.s St. Claire’s 
addition to f.'e.ling him, rend.-red some »''nt follow in sequence that would retiuire unlimited space to describe in supporting i-ompanv consi.sts of seven 
song selections ami imitations of a jaza Suffice it to say that the entire production is costly and attractive in its scenic 
cornetist <ff*cts. which are set off to exceptionally good advantage by the many anil varn it 

Ben-Ami and ('ompnny, in the second lighting effects. The se nes in their respective turns are enhanc. d wonderfully dENISHAWN DANCERS 
act of f^attison ami DvUlah, scored with w* 1! by the pownint? and costumiiiir of the feminine principal:^ and choristers as MOSS' COLUMBIA 
Ben-Ami's splendiil characterization and tin y app^^ar in their nmnerous nuinh- rs. The choristers are remarkable for their - 

excellent snppurt of bis colleagues. It is youth, beauty, talent and ability, which is made nianifest by their liarmony in N't w York, Sejit. 29.—Ruth St. D'nis. 
further review<-d under Xew Turns. singing of many m \v lyrii’S unfamiliar to the average burlesque choristers ami T, d Shawn ami the Di-nishawn I'anci rs. 

Oscar I.orraine. comedy-violinist, filled dancing in unison the new numher not heretofore se.n in burlesque, in which they omipri-sing a company of internationally 

the next-to-i’losing spot with no end of jnade picturesque groups, ami in one scene a drill that was militarily perfect. known artistes, will play a ••in -niglii en- 

laughs. Bringing fiut a bottle of beer and Marion in person fir.st appeared in his original characterization of Snuffn the gageinent at the Columbia Tin at- r. Far 
a-pretzel, which he shared with a patron Cnhnuni. From that to the silk-hatted, afternoon-attir. d Englishman, in w-h‘lch Jbi< kaway. October 1. The C..Umd)ia is 

in a lower box, iin.v. d a wow when the jijj, ..^ce nt and delivery of lines was Engli.sh as it should be spoken. Later in tho a B. S. Moss house, which pla\s a polio- 

act apparently was all ov< r but the song show- he took part in an apartment hotise scone as a porter, likew-ise as a typical of pictures for the first half and vaude- 

by a plugg* r in the balcony. Bowei y boy in song and danc*'—in fact. Marion is in and out of scenes frequently ^i^e for the rest of the w-e. k. 

Alyn Mann and Company in an un- distinguishes himself while in semes by evoking much laughter and applause ^dquciim cir'Me e-rciMOA/^Lj 
usually clever dance routine, in whah account and in combination with the other coiniquos. to w-hom he UKFntUM biuiNb bTtlINBACH 

Mann does a fine f- male impersonaiiim, ample opportunity to w in laughter and applause on their own account. o .» n o • i. . 

closed the show-. He is assist, d by two Charles (Tramp) McNally has di.scarded his former tramp makeup for a ''rt 

AT MOSS’ COLUMBIA 

N<w York, Sei>t. 29.—Ruth St. D. nis. 

Mann does a fine fi male impersonation, 
closed the show-. He is assisted hy two 

ORPHEUM SIGNS STEINBACH 

New York, Sept. 29.—Bruno Steinbach, 

ago. S. H. MYER. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Coutinued from pane 14) 

They resi'onded to an eneore. Twelve 

minutes, in one; three hows. 

Vlg l-axsy ciiaracierizau.jii. uisLiiigui^i.c.-r ...... oneninir of Winnln.-e- 1 mie.rv 
-faced Hebrew- comique of remarkable talent and ability, w ho fully merited 4 *nie, oi ening at innlp. g January o. 

the laughter and applause given hi.s lines and actions. REHEARSING FLASH ACT 
Dave Burt, a slend. r, somew-hat eccentric, toothless boob comique. Is a n< w-- _ 

comer to burl, sque for u.s, but w-elcomed to our ranks, for Hurt has an inimitable York, S. pt. 29. Don s and Ileaus 
makeup and mannerism, with a droll, dry way of delivering lines and w-orking j,, {1,^ tuig j,, j„. 

in scenes that evid. nee his familiarity with what the customers want in burlesque, n hear.sal this week hy Tom R.h.iu v, pro- 

Ed Begl-y, a w. 11-proportion, d. w. 11-matured character actor of ability, ap- ducer. It is by H. rman Strauss.’ who 
p. ars in frequ. nt se.-iKS and handles himself Well. Bobby Taylor, a clean-. ut singing ^tag. d Sec Anieriia First, The World of 

mid dancing juvenile, appears to good advantage in numerous semes in whi. h be ^lal.e Heliei r ami otb. r productions, 
portrays several charac t. r.s. Frank Parish and Steve P. ru, of the tiam of Parish j/oics and Deans calks for a exist of four 

x-iolinist and whistler, anoth.r plays tho 
jiiano and the man sings ISrondieay DUies 
and rides a unicycle. F.iurteen minut. s, 

in one and three; two Ih.ws. 

dancing and barrel-jumping specialty a la Chinese that is altogether differ, nt from 

anything of its kind heretofore se.n in burlesque. Emanuel Kramer. Frank Hil- 

d. rbrand and Charles Pierce are thr.-e classy-appearing juveniles who work in 

AL WEBER RETURNING 

ana riue.s a unieycie. i I . Charles Pierce are thr.-e classy-appearing juveniles who work in N. w- York. S. pt . 2" —.\I M'. b. r. f..r. 

\rthur'l lovd card manipulator v.-orked f'ceues and, as a dancing trio, fully m. riled th. ir en. <»res. m. rly of M*. b. r ami .Mann ami who last 
T -h-1 oroved'to be -m im. rmi<”.ion .--pot Frank Du Teil is a sing< r of remarkable talent an.i ability who appears at season turn. .! bis baml t.i pi ...lu. ing f.>i- 

Whln Veview-ed His imh X of cards of frequent intervals in a specialty with Richie Covey, whose name is apparently mis- xaud. ville. is c.ming ba. k to tli.- two-a- 

all sorts h‘dd undivid. d attention and h ading, for as we siz. d up the show Richie is a decid. dly cl. v-r girl, otherwise we day in an off.-ring lab. 1. d .M-morirs of 

was entertaining Thirt.-en minutes, in are giving to one cr.-dit that h-brngs to someone els.'. If we are right in our Doiif/ .tuo. lb- is hill, d as A1 \V. h. i-an.l 
one* one b<*w assumption, Richie is a bol.l). d brun. t who wtjrked in num.-rous scenes w ith Dave Company and is at pres, nt breaking in 

Mack and Farl follow, d with a com. .Iv Marion and distinguished h •r.'-. If as a comedienne in a political platform dissertation the new- off. ring, 

turn and g..t all the h.uuhs possible out with the comicims that brought forth much laughter and ap^ause. and as a tal- PFRManpnti v in iiiDFn 
of their mat. rial. which is good in spots, eiiled and able vocalist in s. v. ral numb.-rs w-ith 1 rank Du T. il. i LY liNJUKtU 

Thev oiien siicmling three minutes pacing ■\Viiinie Clifton, a bobbed brum t vo. alist, also appeared to good advantage in n-- > 110.1. .,1 

the stage as a pndog to the sketch plot numerous sc n. s and in h ading numbers. Ir. ne C.rn. 11. a statues.,uv bobb. d „ 

for .4 I.itifr of Iniroduetion, which i,],,nde. wc.rk. d w-ell in seen, s and stood out pre-eminently as a danc r in special- * ’ '- .eentiv. ote.V'ir" i^Jonmi.i, w iio 

seemed imi<-h too long ami ov.-rdcin.', tj^.g a la classic, Spanish ami sol.) toe dancing. Josephine Sahel with her boyish- ' ri.t* ru.Vr... 1*"^ *’**''^i."ii.r seemed mu<-h too long ami overdon.'. tj^s a la classic. Spanish and sol.) toe dancing. Josephine Sahel with her boyish- 

Mac k’s ki.bling of the amli. uc> in g. ii. ral bobbed gray liair and pi* asingly plump form, enhanc d by an • xceptional rson- 
gained some lauglu. r. Thirl*. ii minui. x aijty in h. r singing and dancing specialty, could have stojip. <1 the sliow cold, for 

in one; cme how. never l.a.s Josephine appear, d to a.s good advantage as she did at today’s niatin.-e. 
Shattuck and O'N.-il. two women, a! ■> Comunnt—Tliis show- is so altogether diff.-r. tit from any show- that w-e have r<- 

did coni* dy and w* re ••nj'o. d. Tie :r yiew-ed at the Columbia this .sea.-on that it is diHii ult to give it all the c.inmenda- did coni* dy and w* re .tij'e.'l. Tie-.r yiew-ed at the Columbia this .sea.-on that it is diHiiult to give it all the c.inmenda- 
material i.s wi ll wrilt* n, the latt. r WMr’.c- that it de.serv. s. It is not cjiily a musical r.-vue of the Rro.adw-ay ty,).-, but a 
Ing conie.ly ami the fi.ruu-r. in br.Jc-'s at- hm-jegejm, hIiow- of excej.tional ty,)e. It is altogeib* r difl'.Teiit from tie? av. rag.j 

tire, feeding lim-s.^ Tli.-y have a j** '"- ^un of burl, sque shows and altogetlu r differ, nt from the pictur.-sqm* burbscpie 
ax” line that dfiesn't credit th*-act. I-our- |],jg show we foun<l < lass, cl. anliness an(l comedy—c)medy of the 

Dorothy Brickw.-dde, Cincinnati dancer, 

professicinally known as Dorimla, wlio 
w-as recently struck by an automobil*, 
Was not perniamiitl.v injurcl. as daily 
n.-wspa-pc-rs stat.<l at tli.; time. Mis.s 

Brie kwi'dde, who has b.-.-n ap,M ariiig at 

clubs ami entc,rt;iinmeiit.s, will soon go to 
New- York to resume her work. 

LLOYD AND FORD ROUTED 

run of burl, sque shows and altog. tli. r differ, nt from the pictur.-sqm* burb sciuo New York, S. iit. 29._Lloyd and Ford. 

shows, for in tliis show we found c lass, cl. anliness and comedy—comedy of tho who do a singing, com. d.v" a< t. o,). in <1 
real burh siiue kind put ov. r by r. al burh sejuing coini(|ues, whose iiiak* iiji ami hist week at I’ass'alc, N. .1.. aii.l t<><lay 

mannerism are familiar to j.atrons of burlesque and wlicjsc? Urn s ami a.-iiotis won start. <1 a K* .th engag. nient at tb<‘ Harris 

their instantaneous aiiproval. ALFRED NEL.SON (NELSE). Theater. I’iltsburg, Ba. Tho act is under 

THEATER UNDER HAMMER? 

teen minutes, in om ; on.- how. burh siiue kind put ov. r by r. al burh-.sejuing coini(|ues, whose iiiak.-iij) ami 

Daneers mannerism are familiar to j.atrons of burlesque and wlicjse lin.-s ami a.-iiotis won 
“caught . PHIL LaMAR A. DlxU.^O. . thtar instantaneous aiiproval. ALFRED NEL.SON (Nl-ILSL). 

Majestic, Chicago “ ^ ~ 
(Co„fi),.od from pe.,r 14) PARKER SISTERS^ RESTAURANT THEATER U^R HAMMER? 

cal effort ami wild lib- .-..mliirnd. The D* troit. Mich., S. lit. 27.—Tb.- Park-r Quincy, HI., S. |.t. 27.—Tli.- St.ite Sav- 
boys are musician.s ami ch v-r .'Ul.-rtain- cji;,,. i-.-j, will kmiwii in the pr.-f. .?si.>n and ings Loan arnl Tru.-'t Coinjiany has filed 

ers. Princ-ss Lillian is a g. nuine c-aliar* t y m. iiibei s of tlie Ri.;.- & P.arlon suit to r.-coM r $11,900 h-an. d on a, .s< ri<-s 

singer, with all tlie jazz trills tliat go f'oniiiaiiy, have tak* n over ttie niaiiag*?- c,f not.-s to tin.- • q.i-ra Hou.-,.* Cor|»oration 

I with tliat eitort. But tor r* al a-.t. a nieiit c.f Kinitli's Service I.,uni!i. cijx-ratetl of Quincy, this Icing only anotli.r naim. 
f young dancir skipped on tit.- sta-g. and connection with the Hote l Ib-rmitage, for the Ernpirt) Tlaaler. Fnd.-r this suit 

sent the audiem e ov.-r tV,.- top in a f. w- opposite the Cayety Tin at* r stage < n- a mortgag*- for.-closurt? is c-xi).-c t< <1. w in 11 

start, il a K* .th engagement at the Harris 
Theater, Pittsburg, Pa. The act is under 

the direction of Mosc-s Montgomery. 

MARION WILKINS WITH BAND 

New’ York. F. pt. 29.—Marion Wilkin.s D. troit. Midi.. S. i.t. 27.—Tin- Park, r Quincy, HI., S. |.t. 27.—Tli.- Sf.ite Sav- York. b. pt. J9.—Marion W llKin.s 

Fist-rs. will known in the pr.-f. .?si.>n and ings Loan ami Tru.-'t Coini.aiiy has filed fib engag.-ini-nt today at tin- St:i.t»' 

s'-conds. He ran away with tlic- audi. ii- .? ii .-m.-c. Tb 

and easily topp* d the bill, lb; has in<li- j„ rforinc-rs. 
viduality, p. ,>. gra..- and a s.-nse of ori-.'- 

inality that c)Ught to make him a i.al ta- DELMA 
vorite on any bill. 

-itsop’s Fdhies. i-t;i:i) uk:it. Ni w- Yo 

The iilace is making a bit witli the Ixnipir*- Tin at. r w ill have to go nml. r 
rs. the hanirm r to .sati.sfy the di bt. il i.s sai'l. 

DELMAR HOUSES REOPENING KRAMER AND BOYLE ROUTED 

GRAND THEATER SOLD 

N. w- York. S. pt. 29.—The Columbia N. w York, .S. pt. 29 —Kraiin r ami 
Til. at.-r .-It Raton Roiig. . La., and tlie R-.yl. . who liav.- 1... 11 In..-iking in tin 11 

draml Opera Hons n. w- vaiidi ville off. ring for this si a 

S. lit. 27.—Tin; Oland ’rin at* r, v. hi.-li 
i-plit-wf-.'k stands on tin? D.-Iinar Time, in wbidi tin y <1<) an afl.-rpi. 

l)i'i n clos* d 
ft In S.iuth Stilt.- ?-tri<t, lias 
fill .1 r. iiort.-d $72,000. 

sninmc r, are .sdieduled to reop. n next 
ilonday. 

Caine*) f)rc-ln-.“tra, st.art a big-linn- rout, 
on fin; Keitli Circuit at Rcjcln-sler, N. Y. 
October St. 

Tln-ati.'r, J. rs. y t'it.v, in a in-w- a< t. a 
part c.f wbhli is a Jazz orchestra. Miss 

M'ilkiiis is to lour the K. illi Time. 

ROUTES FAYE AND RAYE 

N. vv York, Si-pt. 27.— I-'aye ninl R.i.ve 
<ip. Ill <1 tlii.s wi-i k at Ibiin.-, N. Y.. In ii 
la w a<t <'all. (l The Xim Maid, wbi<-li has 
I-. >11 sign.'d by Walt, r J. I’limmci- to 
play all lii.s bom cs. 

FIRE AT WINDSOR AUDITORIUM 

Wiinlur. Out.. S* pi. 2'1.—T'li.- An.li- 
torlnin Rnilding w.-is <lamagii| li> tb*. <-x- 
t.-iit of $2.nna by lire of uinlc-termim d 

origin Tucid.sy. 
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Jersey Managers Again Seek 
Repeal of Sunday Blue Laws 

Will Reintroduce Bill Favoring Sabbath Day 

Shows When Legislature Meets—Grand Jury 
Again Instructed To Indict Violators 

JrKSi:V «’ITV. X. .1 . S« pt. —T»h- lilM ral Smi<l.i\ Pill. .li sii;n. <l (■> jm riiiit shows 
li. Salihalh ill tiMiiih ipaliti. • l.y r* ftn iiihmi, uhii ti lat k. il fitur volt s la-t 

n >;t UiiiK "lit ol thf As^tinhly and rt a chi up the S'iiaP- fur passanc, will 

li, r. iiili'"hi‘t <1 hy Assfiiihlywitmaii Mac I'arty, of .It-rt^t y I’ily, wht n the la yi-;- 

Kiiurt rn'ointiics in Octi ht r. _ _ 
The hill I'as shapt <1 last .laniiary fnl- 

li.Miiiy tht opt tiiiiK of jerst y City thea- 

i.rs ttii Sviiahiy in defiance of the blue 
l iws The iio.isnrc was iiitroiliic td by 

M.tf I’.irty hefoie tUc Aso inhly in Tr.-n- 
ieii iititl a hot fiyht ht twt t n tlic theatt r 
ettiitfs aiitl hliie-law advtjcales ensued. 

Aliliti many arrt sts were made and 

MOSS BOOSTS PRICES 
FROM 5 TO 10 CENTS 

Xt w York. St pi. 27.—A ct neral in¬ 
ert :isf in the )trife scale of front five to 

;., l .ints‘of thttu.sands of hh.e-laNy ’• n ^ Mils u t nt init. t ff. ct this tvet k In all 

w.rc Itttlyc.l with the Sup.t.ne '''‘r 
" I I > -.,,0 ..f tl,.. i.i-iiiil Xt w ^ ork. T his mttve conies on the het-Is 

t'eurt. and various terms t>f the yrand 
iiiry W'le eliaryttl with the ta'-k tif in- 

di'tiny, in* action was e\tr lakt-n tind 

of the tinnoiiiieeinent of an imprtsiny list 

<tf ftatui-c piefnrt s- to bo played by the 

Moss hoiist s in addition to vaudeville. 
thf tht.ittis h.i\t ton I It t ( 0 oj t . and a loiiiny up of the Moss shows <in 
ell Sunt!.I > s. 

reiin nit nt with tin* tiii iitiineemelit that 

the hill wotihl he 11 inirodin t tl it heeaino 

knc"ii that Suprtme I'tiiirt .liistiee Janies 

the whole. 

The iiit rt ast-d etist of operatiny tin a- 
ters, ini liiiliny the cost of shows, ainl 

thC' dt sire to raise the bills to a hiyln r 
K. .Mintinn a. tiny upon the coniplaiiit «>f Mand.ard. an the n a.sons yiven for the 
hlut-law athft .litt h.ii .t tl tin .opt n- i,„rt ase in admission pri.es. 

t.nn of the lints..,, I i.iinty co.in-l 

jury tt. ay.iiii iiidi. t all violators, number- in, lu.le the Jt fft rson. Broatlway 

Iny more than S.imO. and I'an.t it. are inakiny a concert, d drive 
In i liarymy tin- yr.n <1 jtii > .lustice f„|. additional patrt.,iaye. Maiiay. rs are 

Mir.tuiii rtileiatt d tin t the theater pnttiny int.* op. rati.in plans w h. r.-hv r.-y- 
ewn.rs, ay.iiiist u hont complaints were niarpatn.nsmavhav.thcsames.atsi.- 
first le.lyt.l. nnist not be .sinyled out. anti . .j,,, ^.t. k. ami various th.at. r 

that if iinlietnii nts \\eie to be rctuined jiarip.s from oryanizations are also en- 
thiv .shoultl »t'\tr .\try \i..l.itttr of tlie courayed. 

Sunday law since wholt sale arrests Were Hci inr. issu. d for each 

btyun l.t't spriny. house, is a four-paye pamiililot that is 
The th. .iter owners <.f .ler.scy City and circulat. d to the extent of Sii.OOO w.-eklv, 

II. iyhl.oriny towns are c.nli.hnt of the accordiny to the mailiny list. A feiv 

(iuici*nu- the ren«U' il suTiip, ri inenib* r- tlumsand are also ilisiributed wt rkly 

iny tile r. fusal of sey*-ral t.-nns of tiie from « ach theater, and Marry Mantlel, cd- 
yrand jury I.ist spring' to rtturn in- a„d publicity iiianaycr for Moss, is 

dii tnirnts. J.u k K»al,', rt pic.seiitiny the |■unlliny intimate vainh ville n. ws items, 

State Tlieat.r, Jt rsi.v City .s lary. st w itli a prize t acli wi .-k for winning coniri- 
vaud. ville liouse, with h broke the trail l.utions of jokes, t tc. 
fur shews on Siimlay hack in Jami.iry, 

expr.ss.s tlie opinion tliat sentiment for MOVIES TO SUPPLANT SUNDAY 
.‘Jiiiid.iy cut. rtaimiient h;.s incfc.is. d dur- VAUDE AT C 
iny tlic past y.-ar to tlie point where " _ 

indieation.s presaye an o.t rwli. Iminy ^ ic- ^^rk, .s. ,,t, 
tury tills y.ar m favor of rtptaliny tlie , „ - i> o m 

lit-r a tile is. h. M 
arihaic Mue laws. . „ „.!n 

In Hinlson County tl . re is only one “ 
thratcr w hich docs not yise p. rft.riiianccs j-v ” 

™ s«,.... I,,,,,,.. K. iti.'. |,. r,v.,*r^:!,r.v, 

Jersey Ity. The Majestic, d. vo . d to ,,tractions duriny 
kyitiiiiate attra. tioiis. beyan Miiiday ^ . , , 

.shows a M.tk ayo with a hill of ^.lu.le. understood tlia 

''iV inasiiiiith as tlurc 
Th.a . rs In otli.r X. w J. rs. y . ities stra combination 

are f..n..wmy tlie 1. ad of J.is. y I’lty. 

VAUDE. AT COHAN’S THEATER 

Xcw York, S. i>t. 2‘.'.—M. yinniny Octo¬ 

ber a the B. S. Moss Tin atrical Enter¬ 
prises will offer Sunday motion jii ture 
sliow s at the tleorye M. Colian Tin atcr, 
in Broadway, south of Eorty-secolnl 

street. The Colian Th.at. r has leyitiiiiate 
ai tractions during tlie w .-. k. Tlie ju ice 

scale has not yet b.tn dccid.-d ujion. but 
it is understood tiiat it will be modi rate, 

inasmuch as tlurc will he no fanc\' or- 

elustra combination in tiu> jiit. Tlie same 
house at one time jir. seiiti’d Siiiul.iy 

maUKiir.itiMy Suml.iy shows. In some vaud. ville coiiecrts, booked by the Keiths. 
<asos Tilt Pual aiith<>rtti«‘s luivo idostd 

MOVIES AT HARLEM O. H. 

KEENEY SUES TURFMAN ^ . 
_ Niw ^ork. St |)t. 2;'.—Loew s Harlem 

V 1 e. . o- .. . . Theater, formerly known as the Marhin 
inii iti 't ' •' Iv' iitj. ,..j Hou.se. until the ree. nt acijuisitioii 
ndf .ndt iit vami.Mll. iiiamiy. .. wh.._ ^ I 

When ii.tt looking aft, r his th. atrieal a straight jH.liey of 
h thll iy.. d. votes h.s time to l.r.t.hng vaudtwille. 

S.V " '"V*" •""'Ml'”. I-*"’.'' y.V.llth Ax.nue Theater, just 
.11 r. m. tourt to eol ect from Alh.rt J. ^ .,f 

I'^'rest Mills '.aniens. ,],.auiatic stock next niotith. Tins will be 

e 1-'T ‘ - tlie .second Lotw hon.se It. J.lay st... k. the 
being th,. A.ha.i,b... Brooklyn. 

^Je;^"'m'’o.n;:ntoSa:; '’>^ ‘^s ELEPHANTS _^CK IN VAUDE. 
• laiiii. d. 

M'icliita Ealls, Tt \.j St pt. 27.—Power’s 

new concert TEAM ACT Ikiiiciny El. jiliaiits. alt. r liaviny cl.>s.d a 
sucet s.sful lour of f.iirs. In iny tlic luael- 

•N. w Volk, S. pi. 27.—St 111.r AV. stonI lim- attraction at tlie e'anatlian Xation.il 
and •■hristiiie I''ii,iti'\no, the foriiu-r a E\liil>itit>ii at Toronto. il;c West Viryini.i 
••'iifl" .111 . ..lie, 11 j.iaiiist. ;in.| iht>l.itlera St.ite I'air at Win t liny, tlic K. iitueky 
"• ll-kiiow II I floratiir.i sojuaiio. oiieneil Sl.ilc Iniir at l.tiiiisMUe ami tlic Tt iiiiessee 
'"y.lk. I- iu ( ;,t tlie Ib y. iit Tlicatef State E.iir at Xasluille. ojteiied tln ir tour 

'it I h.ilf this wc. k It* sliow for the <f tlie Iiiti rstate I'ireiiit lu re y. st. relay. 
i'ii I.k. Is. Wliih* at tlie Teiiin ssee' State E.iir tlie 

J.'i. k Sliinn Is hainlliiiy the a. I fi>r I'.twer’s quartet was presented with four 
I'.tiiil i^y ami r. i'oris tliat a rmito I'u st.jifi-.'e blui> rihhons as ihenn>st hiylily 

"'■1 th, Keith ami atliliat.il lin.e is 1 .liieati d animal tut that had ever Msiteil 
Itindiiii;. St III.,• tVesionl ha not apj*'.ir. il Xashvillo. 

'a.hl, \ ,11.. r,„. ,1^.. II.. is said 

stiitiiiii utidir Lis/t and playt-ii BAIRNSFATHER SAILS 
Eiiropian royally on \arious ' 

.Nt w York, Sept. 27.—Captain Mnice* 
_ Mairnsfatlu'r. eartiMinist and erehtor i>f 

"^^OR BECOMES AGENT op. ism. who has bet n appeariny in 

~ \.index ille lien , saib tl tills we. k for 
.N, |,( o.'i.— I> i\e Manley, xvbo Europe alntaiil the P.eienyaria. Me will 

*111'* " ■' l’"i*’i''t'l I loiiiiloy 111 xamle- iiliiin to Iti.s,' sliorts by tlu' same 
h, 1 '*'■'> iny b|.' lim-', bas op. II. tl a steamer, bis “Ilx iny” trip to I.ondon being 
’””1 III;: agciiey liiTe, speeiali/iiiy in oe e-asioneil by 111.- opt niny of bis new 
" • I" inleiit vaudeville ;nul <-lul, work. revue, 

new concert TEAM ACT 

X'l w Vol k. S. pi. 27.—St 111.r AVestonl 

and •■hristiiie I'*ii,iti'\no, the foriiu-r a 

I.IMt.|M.,„ ( I, Jihitijs,. ;,||,| II,,. killer a 

"• ll-km.w II I l•|o^atllr.l sitju;(iio. opem il 
'"Ki llit I- ill ( ;,j (I,,. IPxi Ilt Tlleater 

" 'i' I li.ilf this We. k It* sliow f.tr the 

i'll I.k. Is. 

J.'I'k Sliinn Is hainlliiiy the ;ii I fi>r 

'.txiil S.ililct.ky ami n pol ls lli;il a rmitix 

"'■I III. Keith ami atliliat.il lin.e is 

I’tndiiii;. St III.r \Ves|o,i| ha not app'.ireil 

'a.itlt X ,11.. r,„. ,1^.. v,.i,,s. II.. is said 

j" k.i... siutliiii under Eis/t ami playeii 

"b". Emopi;it, loyalty 011 xarioiis 

a ifii- 

actor becomes AGENT 

"II. .S. |i|. 2."|.-I> lXe M;inley. xvho 

xli'i ■' I’"**'i<'n 1 I loiiiiloy 111 xaiiil.'- 
j • pl.ixiny lily lim-', has op. in tl :i 

m;: agciiey here, speeiali/iiiy in 
" • I" inleiit vaudeville ;nul edul, work. 

BOOKER’S WIFE ILL 

X. XV York. S. pt. 27.—Tin- xx if.- of 
Merhert Mutehiiisoji, form, r K. ilh booker 

in tlie pop.-priei .1 v.niideville •lepartiin iit. 

xvbo r.•e•■tItly joined tin* staff of David 
1:. Salil.isky, is very ill. aei-onliny to 
i. ports, ami probably will have to undergo 

an ojieration. 

ANOTHER OFFICE ACT 

Xi xv York, S. pt. 2;*.— Irmamlte. wh> 

xxas a special feature with tin- Hippo¬ 
drome Eirls duriny tlnir summer tour, 
li.'is tl ann (1 xvith Violette, last s.-en in tin- 

Munir ISox /.’< vuc, ami they have an a.-t 
ill preparation for early opening. Tln ir 

offering is b. ing stay.-d under the jn r- 
si.nal dir.ction of Charles I>ovi tib. ry. In-a.l 
of the in xv Keith jiroduction d. partm.-nt, 
xvho recently .sponsored /I’os* mnri/ ami 

Marjory. 

LAUGH THIS OFF 

Xexx' York. S. pt. 2;*.—Announcement 

comes from the K*'ith otiice that tin- I'al- 
ace Theate-r is installing a chlorine gas 

ihaniber backstage for the cure of ar¬ 
tistes’ colds while tliey wait during the 
ei lining winter. ‘The rroujiy song and 
the husky monolog will no longer have 

an excuse for existence at the Palace,” 

.says the pronunclamento. 

GILLEN’S MUSICAL ACT 

Xexv York, Sept. 29.—Frank Gillen is 

r. hearsing a nexv singing and musical of¬ 
fering for vaudeville with a cast of four 
ft male singers and musicians. They will 

combine in quartet and other combina¬ 
tions. The instruments used will be harp, 

piano, violin and cello. The routine will 
b- made up of ohl-tinie songs and 

foloiiial costume-s xvill be xxorn. Thr Sirxe- 
iny Circle is the teiitatixe title* of the act. 

BRONX BEAUTY AT HIP. 

Xexv York. Sept. 29.—A beauty coritest 

was held last week at Keith's Uoyal 
Theater to select the prettiest girl in the 

Bronx. The winner, to be knoxvn as 
’Miss Bronx”, will represent the up-toxvn 

boro in the Atlantic City Bathing I’ag.ant 
at the Hippodrome tliis week. The week 

of October 6 "Miss Bronx” will play a 

j. rofessional engagement at the Itoyal. 

GERTRUDE HOFFMANN SAILS 

Xexv York. Sept. 27.—Gertrude Hoff¬ 

mann. who has forsaken vaudeville to 

become an impresario, sailed this week 
for 17nyland aboard the Berengaria. She 
announceil that she has completed ar¬ 
rangements with Xoble Sissle and Eubie 

Blake, stars of The Chocolate Dandies, 
noxv jilaying at the Colonial, to go abroad 
SIS soon as their present engagement will 
permit, to introduce the Charleston 

elance in her forthcoming London rex"ue. 

TEMPLE, ROCHESTER, REOPENS 

liocliester, X. Y., Sept. 28.—Keith’s 
T.niple Tlu'ater has been cleaneel and 

I . furnislied thruout for the opening of 
the txvo-a-day season toniorroxx-. Harry 
Mite-hell, who e-ame here last year, con¬ 
tinues as manager. A nexv feature* will 
be the ladies’ and children’s Momlay 
matine;e. xvhen xvomen and children may 
reserve any seat for 2.7 ce nts. 

JEFF DAVIS HOME 

Jeff Davis, knoxvn as "King of the 

Hoboes'*, is at his homo in Cincinnati 
afle-r liaving e'oinjileted e>nly a juirt of 
ills sixth xve.rld tour, his ante* having b. .-n 
eieiiiolislied in an e’Xjilosion tliat occurre .1 
at Waj'pingcr Falls. X. Y. Jeff xvill ope-’i 
at Ib'Ui-k's The*.ater, Cinciniuili. thi.s week, 
and aft. r jxlaying a tiuinbe r of ne iglibtir- 

lioi'il lie'uses xvill tour the Gus Sun Circuit. 

NEW MANCHESTER (CONN.) 
HOUSE 

Boston. Se pf. 27.—'Wiihin the next I’e xv 
uieintlis a ne xv vaudeville tlmale-r xvill op* n 
in Mancliester, Conn. Tills house* is ,h** 

jir.ep. rty of tlie oxvners of the Gem Th. .1- 

ler. Willimantie', Conn., and xx ill be uml. r 

the* managenicnt of J. R. Pie-ke-rt. 

REED ALBEE IN LONDON 

T.ondon. Se'pt. 28 (Sixeclal Cable to Ti e 
llilllioitrd').—Ite'cd Albee'*, son of 1'. E. 
Albe'c. head of the Keith intcre'sts. Is 

he re looking things over. He is being 
e-liaiee rime'el by He*race Ree''Ve*s. 

EVELYN CLARK AND CO. 

Xexv York. Sept. 29.—Eve'Iyn Clark, 

formerl.x- «*f the team Hoxvarel and Clark. 

e'i*e ne'd in a nexv act today at the* lO.’.tli 
Stree't The'ater. Cloxeland. 6. She is billeil 
as Eve''Iyn Clark and Company. 

CASEY PATCHING UP 
GRAND O.H. TROUBLE 

Managers To Put in Union 
Stage Hands — Musicians 

Returning to Jobs 

Xew York. S. jit. 29.—The controv.Tsy 

be txveen the* local stage hands’ anel imi>i- 
eians’ unions anel the* Harrison Aiiiuse- 

iinnt Company, ojii-rating th*' Gnind 

Ojit-ra Heiuso, over the* e-iiijiloyment of a 

non-union harkstage* crexv w.is rcpe.rt'd 
to 1,.' in I'Togfe-ss e.f s* ttli-mi iit toelay. 

Ctrn ials of th.* amuscine-nt e-oMijiaiiy. xvitli 

Pat Casey, hejtd of th.- Vaiieb ville Man¬ 
agers' Prote-ctive* Assoe-iatie.n, acting as 

me-diator, agr**ed to take* ba< k the orch. s- 

tra that last week xxalk.<l out In sym¬ 
pathy anel put on a union cr. xv of stage 

lianels. Tlie* matte-r of juitting on a union 

moving picture* machine* oj*. rator and an 
assistant, according to the agreement. Is 

to hang fire f. r a fexv we-e-ks. 

During the course* of the jiast week 

members of Local Xo. S02 picke ting the 

theate r pr.-xail-el upon s. ve ral musicians 

in the substitute orchestra to ejiiit the 
job, in each case it liaving be*n dis- 

covereel that these men xv.re affiliated 
with some other local of the American 

Federation of Musicians. Tlie union or¬ 

chestra that staged tlie walkout is ex¬ 

pected to return to work t.«lay. the stage¬ 

hands going on at the same* time. Tlie 

score of iron workers, cb-etriciiins, paint¬ 

ers and decorators engage <1 on tlie hoii.se’.s 

extensive alterations wli.-n tlie general 

.strike call was Issued xvill also be b;ick 
on job. 

Tlie jam xvith the unions folloxx—d a 
determined atte*nipt on tlie part of the 
stage hands’ liK-al to iiidiiee tlie manage¬ 

ment to discharge the three non-union 
men handling the jirojis., curtains and 

switchboard anel jiut on ji regular unie.n 

crew. Intercession of tlie managers’ or¬ 

ganization. of which the theater ope rators 

are members, was then sought. 

“SMARTY’S PARTY” RECAST 

Xexv York. Sejit. 29.—Tlie George Kelly 
playlet, Uniarty's I‘art;i. r. turned to 

vaudeville today at Mount Vernon with 
a new cast of four jieojile, h*'ad*d by 
7Ime. Bee.son. Tlie* eitlier inembeTs of 
the comjiany are Betty Barloxv, Harry 

Moore and Mary Gihb'a. 

FROM VAUDE. TO M. C. 

Xexx* York, Sejit. 29.—Ruth Tlie>ma.s 

skipped several rungs in the* ladder last 
we e k xvhen she stejiji. el e.iit *»f the act. 
See America First, in which .**110 hael a 
minor role*, to the role of jirinia donna 
in the nexx' Music Dox It> rnr, Irx ing 
Be rlin having signed h* r nj*. it is under¬ 
stood, for a period *>f tliree* ye*ars. He*r 

l*art in Sec .1 mrrira First has been fill.-d 
by Eleanor Edson. 

IV/IANDOLINS 
X * AB' JUtlfuI ru. UH niu ie* f .r i ro:V'<ional 

u-t*. Sfi..l for 111 XV -Xt: e'jtaln;. .ao: ol 
tiis rrt'.--. 

WILSON BROS. MFC. CO. 
218-22 N. May St., Chicago. III. 

PERFORMERS! 
l:i ea U ifa «f •a r-x i- tiij; . 4 xvlule G a lau.;'i. 
.Xr» J.'a lanJir.; tlina? !> ■. : .. ..' .. .1 xxiih. hjit 
ai ,1 ti-M. -X . ii’;>l* *.> , I r . .-r on.) e'aii.;* 
for .lcsotli>tla;i. THE SONGOLOGUE. ellXIlLIH 
ItXKTo.V. I'T. N. XXri... . , i:!. 'll.e e-*- 

xxat.lixxora ;x .MiXX'. 

WANTED, ADVANCE AGENT 
e>Tii» velij can K 'n r.al Va; ' xi. . A. t i:. hlali---a-e 
Picliire Tliia'tri. .-Uit. 1: .: oc. *>■ e wl.o eaii 
'.xTile prr-i a U. 1 farty .,1 e*,."!. 10 tj aJx**r- 
tl.xe same, real II-;,* uf t .uvr. M.iKe iaiaty riaV.'. T.i 
rlcl'.l man a .s.a- ■ xx '.'k. It.XI.l'II 1*. 'fOMl'KlNS. 
l-iherty 'Ihea'.cr, Miii: i;:l. P.i.. <». i. 2. k, I; Metr. i-j1- 
l:a:i Tl.eater. M \\". Ta, el : 6, 7 ar .1 ' 

AT LIBERTY 
Trap Drummer. 11: Ion. It Xy.. ,. . .. sial.i 
rta.ler rrt'l.T t'l lure I. ■ i- . X.. Ti;..;-. JACK 
ALUKU'.llT. Xati.aial Hotel. P. tia. J. ;i is, 

SING? QUARTETTE? 
•« *} Veirt 1-Xll SOXttS. ulth *re, ial Q iart.'-e W r.U 
•anil Mu,.'. .\tra' 'em.', a f r er iu.i.e> 
tr'te. #2 1*0 xiot'.h .M ■ . I i. 
THE COLLINS CO.. 1*17 Fnitan St.. Broaklyn. N Y. 

ACTS 
WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
06O4 Ea>t Waihingtaa. 

INDIANAPOLIS. . INO. 
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Loew-Metro Club 

Annual Ball Set 
for November 1 

NfW York. i»t. •?!'.—I’luns au- ii>>u' 

l)*-iiiK Uiiil r'or iliis si asnn’s J><)t w-M. tro 

Chib Ua!I. uiiiili will be liehi at the Hotel 
Astor Xoveiiibef 1. Nib Wayburii will 

be PtaKe iiiaiiauef ai '1 have eii'ire cbar>;e 
of the entevtainiiu lit le-oeraiti. Morris 

Ciest is honorary chairr.ian of the enter- 

tainiiKiit eommittee. 
Anionp some of the features already 

lined up are the Dolly Sisters, the entire 
linale of the lirst aet of the Oitftnrii-h 
Villaiir FfilUi s anb the entire hn/n 
number from l-'avl Cdi-rttl's Vdiiili'S. 
Eddie Cantor has promisid to do h.is bit. 

Mareiis l^oew is eoiifi-rring with Flo 
Ziepfeld to pit his eoiisent to have the 
entire casts of the Zio.iUhl Follits and 

Kid Hoots pre.seiit. Practically every 

stape and screen .star has been invited 
to participate. 

Anioiip the orclu.stras that will play 

for dancing are those headed by Vincent 
laipez, Ben Bernie, Toil Lewi.s, Eletcher 
Henderson. Sain Wooding. Alex Hyde, 
Dan tlrepory, C.eorge Clsi n. Nat Martin 

and the Original Janies Boys. They will 
follow eacli other in nlayinp for the 
dancers at the compU tion of tlie entertain¬ 

ment propram. 
The Loew-Metro Club is made up of 

employees of both orpuiiizatioiis as well 

as the Ooldwyn ofTice. 

DALTON’S NEW FLASH 

New York, Sept. 21'.—Arthur H. Dalton, 

produeer of vaudeville acts, his latest 

lieinp F.rliois Frout Dducthnul, a dance' 
revue, is rehearsing another offering 
described as a novelty ballet in seven 

scenes. Julia Parker, formerl.v with the 
(Jncniricli Villot/r Follus and other legit, 
attractions, heads the cast. The others 
are Jane Moore, formerly with The (Unc¬ 
hain dirl; Beatrice C.rifliths. who was 

.with Pavlowa for ten years, and the 
Misses I^adin. Winters. Bind and Mac- 
Dfinald. iflle. Beiiora, formerly with 
Tiller’s, Boiidon, Is staging the revue, and 

Dalton himself has written the score. 

NEW BOSTON BALLROOM 

Boston, J^ept. 2r».—.V iiew ballroom.‘‘The 
Tent", will oin n soon in ilie Back Bay 
section, under the managenieiit t-f Russell 
Howard. Morey Pearl, i,n‘ of the owners, 

will install his ten-piece orchestra, which 
is now playing independent dates thru 
New England. 

NORA BAYES WILL CLOSE AT 
OXFORD THEATER OCTOBER 11 

London. Sept. 2S (Special Cable to The 
mUhoard).—Nora Bayes finishes her en¬ 
gagement at the Oxford Theater October 

11. 
Manager Teddy Poster has been in¬ 

structed by C.ulliver to book some of 
Oxford's old-time attractions to revive 
Oxford's tradition, but the theater will 
t«resent pantomime this Christmas witli 

Cliarlcs Austin as principal comedian. 

NOW FARGO AND WHITE 

Chicago, Sept. 27 —Fargo and White, 

at the Majestic Tluater this week, are 
interesting folks. Julia White began her 
stage career singing illustratid songs 

in -Vtlanta, Ca. Now she impersonates 
male characters with amazing fidelity. 

Her husband. Bud Fargo, works in black¬ 
face with miicli success. Tlie billing of 

the team was once Fagg and White. 

Bud Fargo started in show business 

with Florence ^[oore in Houston. T< x. 
■'That was twenty-one years ago," said 
Mr. Fargo, "and I began reading The 
Fiillboard then and am still reading it.” 
Miss Moore appeared here the past season 

in ihe .l/iosic Box Revue. 

Vaudeville Actor 
Leaves Net Estate 

of $22,575.77 

SINGER TO TRY MONOLOG 

NiW York. Sept 2'.'.—.Mae Sims is 

preparing a new monolog which sin will 

do in vatidev ille. biaakiiig in at a lival 
house the last half of this wick. 'fhe 
material is by llddii- Wdn r ami Si n.itor 
Ford. She foinn rlv did a singing act. 

NEW DANCING ACT 

Ni w York. S. pt. 2;*.—Saiitn y and N' lr- 

toii are to open shortly in a new song and 

d.mce ri vue backid b.v the Ki nun k.v Five, 
and assistid by the .Vnora Sisters and 

.Ml rrill Sisters. The act will play the 

Kt ith Time. 

KELLY IN HOFFMAN SKIT 

New Y'ork. Sept. 2'.'.—Cngoiy Kelly 

is in rehearsal in The //mn j/momi. oiie- 

act playlet by the late .\ar..ii Ib ffin.in, 
which he will do under the direction 

of l.ewis (v Cordon Silvan I ’l i email w ill 

pl.iy opposite Kelly and there will be 
another man in the cast, as vat not 

s-lcited. 

NEW NEWARK THEATER 

Newark. N J , S-pt. 27. —Henry Bishop, 
load of a. New Ji-rsiy theater s.siidicate, 

announcid plans to build a l..iOO-seat 
vaudeville and motion pii ture theater at 
Newark uveiuie and Cregioy street, after 

closing a property deal thru Hoff'r- 
man. theatrical broker of New York. 
Thru the same broker S. K. Kleinftdd 
has sold his Lyric Theater to Roth Bros., 

New York. Sept 27.—A net estate of "ho operate a «ring of movie houses in 

f22 ."5.77 was left by Harry E. Fisher. Morristown. N. J.. and \onkers. N. "i. 

CHANGE IN TRAIN TIME 
for many years a member of the vaude* 

ville team of Fisher and Carroll, who 
died May 27, 1323, it was revealed this 
Week in the Surrogate’s Court thru the 

filing of a transfer tax State appraisal 

on his property. 

.\ccording to the provisions of the ■will, 
vxecuted November 20, 1923, his widow, 
Annin E. Fisher, of Brooklyn, is to 

ive the residue, while Alvin W. Pierce, 

.Yfter an item telling of the inaugura¬ 
tion of a new Ciilcago-St. l..ouis train 
by the Illinois Central Railroad liad been 
published in last weck’.s issue a lettiT was 
lec-eived from the general passenger agent 
telling of a change in the time the train 

..... leaves St. Louis for Cliicago. The train 

knovvn al^’ as Alvin \V. Fisher, son of "ill leave Chicago as stated, but it will 

his wife, is to get fl. and Milton Russell have St. Louis at 12:15 p in. instead of 

Fi.'-h.er, an adopted son, is to receive a 

like amount. 

Tl.is latter binuest was orderi d stricken 

out of the will by the Surrogate upon an 
ntfidavit pre.stntid to the court that the 
words, "also my son. Milton Russell 
Fisher, the sum of one dollar,” was 
insertvd in the will by the testator some 
time after the document was executed 

and attested. 
The gross value of tlu- estate left by 

11 45 a.m., arriving in Chicago at 

0 :45 p.m. 

“RESI8TA” BAFFLES STRONG MAN 

Los Angeles. Sept. 27.—During the per¬ 
formance of Resista at the Hill Street 
Theater, Attorney Edward tV. (loodman. 
known as "the strongest man in tiie 
West”, went upon llie stage and made 
innumerable efforts to lift her, iiut with- 

the forme7'vaudrvMll7artiste7iVn7.un^^^^^ suwess except tvhen she permitt. d it. 
923.4S1.27 and consisted of the following: according to May M ard. her manager 

PROFESSIONAL 

=TRUNKS=: 
Sole Agents 
For The H & M 
Trunks in The East 
WRITE FOB CATALOG. 

Shopwcrit <ind Slightly Used Taylcr. Hartman. 
Ir.destructo and Bal Trunks always on hand. 

S.N.Theatrical Special—Our Own Make 

*50. 
FULL SIZE 

>50. 
43i23> 

A i..,Mcrfu,ly ljui': iii.ule i,f tl.e S-i;’ ;'y 
vi;.tir, *::h lul.aiilac 1 IlDrc ill^!.il- ai..l i.utai.i- 
.Vlj -ive .uiiii s'lrl tirucs .'tif-lfkln* i a.t itnl 
i lk- I uur la'ki) r ciiy I'la.Vifs a’l d ami 
o-inli.i. f.i I.a'Ii?.’ 1 biX, iaiii.dry l.j.' a:. 1 si- - 
i'lall,v o ii-uii.'i-.l ki.'<■ draior. 1. i trii; Ir i; 
li'k'lir ami mi.iM T-.v. .le .5-1 iV Vti.itf 
l.aiiotrt L, ki' .’ I ar doi.'e tl.al lucks a:i Uua- 
tu loih iiiie • I'lratiuii. 

91U.00 »l:u i.rJir. tala:; e C. 0. IJ. 

WL no RLTAIIUNQ. 

Samuel Nathans, Inc. 
568 SEVENTH AVE. 

Bit. dbtli and 41st Stritts, NEW YORK. 

Brooklyn real estate, $5,300; ca.“h. on 
deiiosit with the 'Williamsburg Savings 
Band, $1.CS2.04 ; the Flatbush Savings 
Bank, $1,740.48: an automobile, $400, and 

bonds and mortgages. $14,500. 
Brook’.vn Supreme Court records shtiw 

that Fisher and his wife, with the 
aiiproval of his sister and her husband, 
adopted Milton Russell Bowman, their 

son. October 9, 1905. 
Fisher retired from tlie stage about 

five years before his di atli. 

BILLY KING SUED FOR $900 

ABRAMS NOW AMES 

New York, Sept. 27.—Jolin Henry 
Beaumont, scenic artist and costumer, 

filed suit this week in the Third District 

Municipal Court against Killy King. 

vaudevillian, from wlioin lie is seeking to -- 

recover $300 for having converted ^ew Y'.rk. S. pt. 2',i —Harry .Vines, 
jiersunal propert.v, all'-g* d to have furmerly known as Harry .Abrams, opi ned 

btloiigi d to Beaumont, which was hired tlii.s w.ek at one of the Lm vv iiouses 
to King July 17. T.»22. Ling was playing jj, jjjjj Shoe F.ehoi h. vvliii h this 

tlie Lafayette Tlu-ater last week when vi ar lias a cast iiu liiding Bernice .larnot. 
SI rv. d with tlie papers in the action, and (j^rard and I'aiiline Harris. The 

lias since fdi d a general denial as purl play tlie La w Circuit on n tour 

of his an.svver. arrarig'-d thru the olllees of Al tlrossman. 

T.ast season Ames played for Loew and 
Rantages. LEVA REPLACES JASPAN 

D ]R U IVI S 
WIbsox rntl MS tor Prcfc.-sloiialj. 

x.i.y ni.m. 

Scud for !'6-i>.i.o Cataloj. 

WILSON BROS. MFC. CO., 
218-22 Ncrth May Street. CHICAGO. 

WANTED TO LEASE OR RENT 
TUKATIlh ultli icailii, -.’iMiily i. U • «;. T, 
-Statu pattlciilari In fii.l l UKII IlYElLs. 
•S. K. .Ma-nii City, laua. 

New Yoik. S'pt. 2!'.—Ted L-va. danc¬ 
ing violinist, wlio reeimly returned from 
a concert tour of Ilurope, will appear 

with Lm ille I m Monte in in r new classi- 

I al singing act, somi to open, replacing 
S. Kalamos Jaspan. wlio was first signed 
til work witli Miss Im .Mf>nte. H. D. 

• 'ollins is presenting tlic act. 

LEVIATHAN BAND BOOKED 

■ Ni vv York, Fept. 23,—Tint Leviathan 

< n I In sti a. w iiicii opened Septi mbi r 7 for 

tile Orpin uiii f’ireuit to play a trial en- 
g.igi-iiii nt. has in I II oki !.e<| for the 

balance of tlie ftiplnuni Time—twenty- 

five or more weiks in all. Following tin- 
two weeks’ tryout lln iintt O'Mara was 
added to the hand, taking tlie place of 
Martin Downey, vvlio left to go with i'aul 

Whiteman on his eoneerl tour. Nelson 
-Maples, diiector-piaiiist. is cofeatured 
with H'Mara. 

JUST OUT 
0.1 McNally’s 

Bulletin 

Mr. (loodman is a well-known ■writ-.-r for 

Super iitrrngfh. Health and F’fi> n in ;t and 

Health and Life. 

“FANTASIE" RECAST 

New York, Stpt. 23.—The hand of 
Fnntasle, «7eorge Choos’ production act, 
which laid off during the summer, is 
going out again this .season, opening next 

Mond.iy on the Keith Time with an 

entirely new cast, including Tillis and L.i 
Rue, Walter Burke, I-aiirctte Macty, 
Sonny Hinne and tlu* Eight English 

Rockets. The. Land of Fantnsie lias been 
.hanged a trifle, the material refreshed 
and u couple of ntw numbers added. 

PRICE. ONE COLLAR PER COPY 
Oisintle ii:;!Hon <1 new, bri;!n ii 1 
li.jl lOMkl't MVILIIMI. lit v«ul«vill. 
•I.H'i iu>. fiuUtt me •••rTtliltif tlut etn bo 
ot 111* Ui Ui« poiforiutr. i u luyttK Hliat t.iii 
I’f til ti l, m. Ill l.’tii,. itrHly nr Oll-lii blt> l.t 
luay irjiilrr XntMitfivltiiillilz llitt McNtlly’i 
bullrtin Nt 10 i< lliiirr in imtMliy ted In4- 
'.rr 111 ii'itllty tlitn trtr il.t prt. t rt- 
nit.iit tt tit yt. tl 00 »tr c«yy. It et.Uini 
tilt f.dl.’vln,; elll til(», up-lu-Jtte Comtdy 
Utlrrltl. 

21 SCREAMING M0N3L0GUES 
Et'h A iiiCUtTr Lit All klnjt Imiu.lli.T 
111'■few. !rUh. Nut. \V«>p, K!*l. TBmi fraj 

k ai il Whllrfti'f, I'vOiAi*. TraB.D. OuMi 
ftliU £>tUUll> 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Et.-t> tit ta tPPitUM wliuitr 

11 Oritinal Acts lor Mile inA Fenult 
TTiey'II out* toud uu ai.y bill 

(I SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
nm ftll rf Ilmtil''ty't ItMt tony hltt. Rtoli 
oe* It full of prp. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entlilrvl "Tbii't Eiinu^ti". Ii't t rio(. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
TbU •‘X U t :4'litrtt ture-flra hit. 

RATTLING TRIO, QUARTETTE 
and 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Comht., h-niM..ut tni rib-tloklinf. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
li t t •letm fiuni tltrt to Hi.uI 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
wi'ltlrj - Tht Vtmp". It'i hruht. biatry 
ti.il bubble! uTtr Kith ttiU 

12 MINSTREL FIRH-PARTS 
•tub iMi’-ipIttta < iiikM tnJ bot-ibot oroM- 
Ort ft.! 

McNALLY S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
complioe Hl’h '.ptr.U.t tinl iliitiny ch >nuM 
for Ibt Biiioirtl 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
Hilltltil The II >s". It will krtp tht tudl- 
Rice >t:ili.f for niurt 

21 MONOBITS 
ffvenun* & ture-ftft hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of crtrktr ii.k i>u»s-rirt Jnkt« tod OMt. 
rblrh CM', It 'ittil for tlJtwtlk ooortrMtlon 
for two iBtIct tinl mtJt tod ftniklt. 

BESIDES 
other comedy mttulal wblcti U uttfui to tht 
ttudetlllt rrcfjnner. 

Rememlitr (ht met of MeNAU-T'd BtO.- 
LEI'IN NO. ID It only Ont iKilltr fet copy: 
or will trill )'U Iltillelliii Not T. 9 tnd 
10 for 12.50, Hlih nintiey-btck yutrtniee 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

V STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mall Order! Filltd Prtmplly. 
M.IPK Tl! llllPFU .1X1! IX <'r(K'K 

Ft- ilnl.t f. r Sltrrl, I •rnln« t'lil 8p,fl 
W ir. RIDING BOOTS 
Utilft lUii Ti-t Sill pert, I'lOkl, Htr.ilt'!. 

rli'. 

NEW YORK THEATRICAL SHOE CO 
218 St. Wtbath Atenuc. CHICAGO. 

‘‘MISSES AND KISSES’; NEW ACT 

Nevv York, Jsipt. 23.—J/ia-via ami 
h'issf.H, l)y Dari .MeBnyle, a in vv miic- 
people revue in fnur h. cues un<l witli a 
luntiing time of tlilrty-live minutes, 
open, d today out of town for u pr* limi- 
nary break-in tour, .\rtliur Ib ll, formerly 

of Tanf/(.eiin ; tin- Wilson Sistere, who 
were In Hpiifs, ami Andy Riee, Jr., aro 
tlie feature d nn-fiil.* i-s of the offering, 

it is put out by ,\iii<pti !•'. Scibilia. 

LESTER LA MONTE SIGNED 

SCENERY 
THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Buren Street, Chicago, III 

N'W York, Sejii. 27.—L. Ht< r La Monte, 
bill, li as the J’lipi r I'ashion Flatr, had 

a tryout at tin- J'alae.' Tlieatei last vvek 
and iias b> . ii book* >1 to op. n as an 
olliee ait Oi'tober (» at the State 'I’heater, 
J. r«ey City. H ia ayipearini; iindei i! ■ 
p.-reonal rlireetloii of his itioliier, .Mn. 
Ilazei T.a .Mont*'. 

WANTED QUICK 
I r vij ic tl. I .\l>-’.ry Sb •». In medium • >»"■ 
.X.elll uh.i ...II nlld'it .■ I hill Xj |..-1|i*i£ I 
k.. .jr II,,' a: I '.III b. r >1: . I’ ..I'j'l‘ j).r u 
.1 ■, Si-.lj’; .’VX rl.Vi !•; t-..1 vn. ^ullH;. • 
ibit kiiiil .{ ih'w Sb ,.» ten.". b> »ut'»'. t.lw- 
by itll S't'r .|Ub k r.v '>»i. Ii'ilrl. X ; 
fjit y Mibii hu. >uti ..*1 II I’rif inn’r-' 
>.'•1 .411 .III.*' Iih14.» r Tt :I.y .'tilbiM' f«*r lAb- 
THUS I. I I NX. Ib.>.lik Fti.-. '■ • t "it 

WANTED 
Comedy Bar I’erfornn'r. Stale wliil 

you do and s.ilary expeeted. 

BOX D-233, clo Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

ACTS written to order 
H. P. HALBRAN, 

530 First Avonue, OUan, N. Y. 
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this week in their rovisetl not. Dixie to irnr Oirouit. Thoy oivn^d Inst week nt 

Droodtcaij. Last so.ason the offering wns Richmond. Va. 

called Droodirc’i to Dixie. - 
- .Ifohf To Order, the act LKW SHAIM’ 

n. P STKWART. of the firm STITW- wrote and int. tided rr 'dneing. has N'en 
ART KRI'-Nril. is convalose'lnp nt his laid on the slu If tt mpi'rarily due to some 
h.'ine following the removal of his tonsils diCferetices with the people who were 

l.ist we. k. signed to appear in it. 

CH.VRFT^ VAN TllOMRE. Hungarian RALPH VII.i:Y. HARRY LYNCH and 
linger and piano soloist, opt'ned a Keith MARION KRPH.MT li.ive been engaged 

■ngagement this week at Mount Vernon, tr.i i' ■ ■ ,1 < •jo'i rk together in this sketih for two IlL.Vt'K ainl 0'1>0NN1U,L h.ive been 
or more, w h* a MlS.'s .RillN- signed for n tour of the niR^.^LMl houses. 

' will tl'* anoihi r \ehii le und* r They will oix-n sixm. 
of LLWIS & O.ORHON 

. • 1 nt toer is iin 1< r the dlreetlon NAT (t'llIi’lCi llAINl'S starteil his 

liim .iii'l H.VRRY WIHIRU fifth .--easoti thi.s we<k at 1’litladelphia in 
-— his net. Vis, .If;/ Dior, which has b*tn 

I'S .1 MORTON, formerly with touted »>ver the Keith t'ircuit. 

ii\Y.\ur*. is opening soon Iti a new -- 
tut'it'g hitnself. The offering will KITTY .MORTON, of the team of 

le K.-ifh Time. nool.RY atid MORTON. recently 
spraitn d In r 1< ft ankle whih- doing her 

r.Y IT■*!,?»'M h; ■ beet! • givt n a turn at Keith's Pal.ice Theatt r. Oleve- 
f eite for this .ison anil op> ns l.md. O . m. • ssitating the withdrawal of 

S'on with .l.\i'K ilie team from the bill. dl.XRLKP OL- 

— I'KNNY ami R.iiid <T>TT and POI.l.Y ANN. api>earing at 
in h e i- ^-.iiipirt. K< ith's inr.th Street The.\ter in the 

lif.N.N'Y h.is beett I'ori ^t Pity, tilh il in." 

.TIMMY C.\RR is rehearsing a new 
routine for his band and will return to 
vaudeville .shortly afli r an absence of 

Several month.s. BARNEYS 
• MARGARET and GILL, who left th.* 
cast of /iDioctiti E;ica last summer and 
went abroad, opened an mgagement this 

week at the Piccadilly in London. 
L-J TOE-DANCING 

SLIPPERS 
' P tifi l ' y Virtpnil THnJ* 

tr; Migpre’ .t*:! vlitlon. 
tTj Spttip o' tf* T’ec'f 

/ IIAR.NEY S .SLIPPER:* 
/ . Sally. ZiPfltfld F»lll*a. 

Kid Btoty. Stpppind StonM. 
v-.<—^ Poppy, anil Ottirra, 

Soi.J f>>r 

B.ARNEY’S, 304-6 W. 42il SI, New York 

lOM GILLEN is returning to the two- 

a-day the week of October t> at 

Passaic. N. J. 

MeINTYRE and HE.VTH. who have 
been given a Keith route, are to do two 

different acts, playing Georgia Minstrels 
one week and The Man From Montana 
the next. 

DI> H has Ix-i n forced to cancel 

, his Orpheiim route on account of 
illness. He has gone to I>ake 

Placid. N. Y. to recuperate and will 

iisiime his Orpheum dates as soon as 

h,' is Well. HERBERT IVILLI.\MS opens at the 
Palace Theater., Chicago, the week of 

ivtober 5. starting a tour of the Orpheum 

Circuit. The Latest RII.LY P.\LE is appearing f'r I>>e'. 
It the State Theater. New York, this 

ivi I k. headlining the bill. He will only 
plav the one week for Li>.w. altho an GAIL BEVERLY, dancer-comedienne, 
■ffi r has bi'en made for the entire circuit. i;,te with Innoetnt Ej/es and the year 

previous ^^with^ the 

MONOLOGUES-ACTS 
PLAY S-SK ETCHES 

iy CnifTty L. H Aulcn 

BEDDINGFORO JUNCTION Dramitie Art 
THE BROKEN PROMISE Mrxiciii Playttt* 
THE GREAT SARDINE .Euapr Art Satir* 
DAMON S FAREWELL . Travrsty Art 
HUMOROUS MONOLOGS 4 Original MonMtgt 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS.Six Original Acts 

The bMt in tlitir line by the most nertitile 
mrilrr gt Protrijional and Amateur Vaudeville 
material in this ccuntry. 

Send SI.50 for all «ix. or 3Sr for any tin¬ 
gle etpirt. 

SYDNEY WRIGHTSON COMPANY. 
311 Atlantic Avenue. BOSTON. MASS 

HTM.PN COV.NE 

and HENRI 
I'RENCH have 

iiten signed I'v the 
Orph-’iim Circuit f t a ton-, beginning 

Nov. TV,III r 2 at the State-Igike Theater. 

Ildrn Cojine 
BERGMAN and M.KENNA have quit 

vaude. to go into rehearsal for a legit. 
production, in 

___which they will 
' api'ear this season. 

FPIiip H.XYPEN 0"'0NN0n has Just 
fini..il'.i <1 a ni-w Td.iek-face act fer M.VL- 
COI.M VII.I.I\M.<i'N and a double act 
frr PLl.NY RL'Tl.En'lE. 

AMELI.V AL¬ 
LEN. dancer, 
opened at the 
Fr.Tnklin Theater. 
Ni w" York, in .a 
ni-w act with I-ES- 

TEU SHEEHAN, 
who was formerlv 

with PEARL RE- 
OAY. LCCILLE 
JARROT is al.so 
in MISS .VLLE.N'S 
act. which is being 
presented bv' 
ROSALIE STEV- 
ART. HYAMS and MeINTYRE. who opened 

— in New York recently in a new act by 

POWERS and WALLACE are opening WILLIE COLLIER, entitled IVfl/ie Pinch, 
at Bridgeport, Conn., the last half of have been booked for a tour of the Del- 

J.VOi'B BEN AMI is .scheduled to 
headline the bill .at the Palace Theater. 
New York, the wi-, k of Oi-tolv r G. in th*- 
sec. nd act fp'iii .vu,, *. ,i aod D'lilnh. 
which h*. has h. i n pltiying around New 
York fi r the past fi.tir or five weeks. 

CHAS STRICKLAND and Orche.stra. 
now pl.iying at the Palais D’Or. the for¬ 
mer Palais Royal, are ri-p.>rted to have 
been signed for a tour of the MOSS 
houses in New Y'ork. doubling for the 

vaudeville with the restaurant engage¬ 
ment. 

Short Vamps for Stagg and 
Strrrt. 

Amelia Alien 

\ llalizn Toe Dancing Slippers 1 
^ Opera Hose and Tiihli 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 
Send for Prieg List. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 SAUtli Wabash Avtnug. CHK 

SOLE AGENTS FOR “BAL” PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
ALSO OTHER STANDARD MAKES 

HARTMANN - INDESTRUCTO • OSHKOSH - MENDEL 

Toylord FoUirs, mannikin revue, is 

eeniing l.ack on the Keith boards, so re¬ 
port^ say. after .a summer’s layoff. 

CROPPER 
SPECIAL No. 2 

FYlIl size vrardrohe 
trunk. sturdy rounl 
r l.e construction, open 
d me top. eoTere.1 s«. 1 
Interlined with hrjrv 
Kack fibre. 4 r.>.>my 
drawers, hearlly nlck- 
rled lockln* l«r. locks 
all drawers, in hangers, 
stiia box. laundry baj. 

CROPPER 
SPECIAL No. 1 

Pill sire vrir’robe 
lru.uk. le’.ected wblte- 
vro.-,l Tenrer. hard ng- 
ranlzrd. fiber coTered 
at J lr.!crllrf\l. 4 roomy 
dranrrs, lorkinc bar, 
ah.'e pockets. 10 
barwrrs. 

YOUR VOICE M\RY H.M.LID.XY hat* replaced 
El'ITH KING In ROBERT WAR- 
WIi'KS aef. ftonds That Srpariitr, 

lil.Yviitg thi.s Week at Keith’s Theater. 
Cincinnati. 

MODERN SCIENCE has m.vde petsible the almost 
complete rcrngdeling of the human body. New cem- 
pltxions. new ryrbrowa new lerth. new noses, new 
legs, arms and hands, diltcrmt colored hair, false 
ears, new itomachs. anij rvrn new ideas with goat 
glands, are a tew of the remodeling stunts which are 
every day anairg. The last on the list made possi¬ 
ble b Science is A NEW. POWERFUL VOICE. 

MENTHINC makes this possible by a mysterious 
preperty and quality, which gives its users an al- 
mrst immediately improved veice. clear speaking tones 
a d. te't of all. THE SUPERIOR PERSONAL CON¬ 
FIDENCE which always accompanies such a pooses- 
aion. 

On sale at all rood drus stores. If your druggist 
does not carry MENTHINE. send ui his name and 
fifty cents in stamps tor a tube. 

LEO FRANCIS, of the t»nm. LEG .md 
OL.MiYS. n ports thi ir ri-inrn to the 
tw''-;i-ilaV Mii,n In Tor Mu.'iir Ship, by 

J. Klt.LN’i'IS H.VNEY, the Mmo act they 
plavid 1:! t year. 

- Sva^ ^ 
GnOPPEH M.\KE M.\I>B BT B.VL 

SEND FOR CATALOG MENTION THE BILLBO^D FOR PROFESSIONAL DISCOUNTS. 

ID13 9^2 FINE 1390 BROADWAY, At 38th St., 
‘^luggage (Tel.. Fitr Roy 3848) new YORK city. 

ni’Tll COI'LEY oix ni d thi.s week to 
hri.ik 111 :i n. w sketch liv EDDIE HAY- 
IM’.V I I’f’O.NNGR. c iitltl. d Mu Hern. 
O’CONNOR Is making the presc nt.ntlon. Clog and Character Dancing 

WITHOUT A TEACHER 

YOU CAN EASILY LEARN FROM THESE TttO BOOKS: 

CLOG AND CHARACTER DANCES THE CLOG DANCE BOOK 
UVST PUBLISHED) Price, Postpaid. 

Price, Postpaid. $2.60 $2.40 

S5.00 

CASMINE CO., 6 E. 12th St, New York 

“The’^ Original 
Entertainer!! 

REDFORD 
wiio haM' Ix' 

GI’.R A RI» 

.S ll 11 W, BMm 

.411 orUlnal fi'medy M'^erla? c'..r.Mtn. PUylrr frr 
Male an.I Krmule. l*..olet for " Males aii.l I !'< - 
pix.e. Vau.livllle skeifh l.'r U Mile- and U ^.'maU•^ 
O .1 M ll t M •nnltac'ie, .\ t f.n M i e r I I rin lie. .V. i 
f r 2 Male.s. Biarkfare 2 Male .\. 1. A : f. r 2 III.. .. 
1.1 !■ r medians. I'ul.ircd I’arj.'n’s S-rin.-ii. A’ Irnh 
,vi •!. •'sue. Blarkfaco .\ot f. r 1 Male uu 1 2 I’mial.-. 
a .<irsifiht Male M'*n..l'r':ue, Kr-'itatiairi lli> 
S'lng Par dirs. all f. r Jl.lX'. i« -’I'al.l 

THE COLLINS CO., 
197 Fulteii Street. BROOKLYN. N. V 

■—Collegu, Columbia University, 

Rniil f. r I'aial.icue nf B<.<ks cwi K.'Ik. 01.’ir. Natural and .Xcsthftlc* H^tcinj. 

" Tit Itachtr Kill find them fhjaHr as rtferente iatiis anJ Utt firrftssional JanttT 
iaras in Ustm qpjcnly."—Gordon Whyte, in The Billboard. 

BARNES A CO.. - 7 West 4Sttt Street. NEW YORK 

CHICAGO. ILL 

Wli. iber tu rn a.i l lent or by Mnh. a PrKM WFINT I'ORREiTIl'N IS ASSPRinv tor / 
all Determitirt and OltfleureeiMta at the Face. ll'imi>r<L ll.sdieil. I'l.ndied. Elou- V Q-i C-J y) 
. iii' l. .•*. ir» .N.eie; Bi'l I2i.l. Pur. Flat. Big Turni'.l l i> ur IHshisl N'-f (butstan.l t' Y“ C V t & 
III - far-. Ill Slunpril I li-«. III..ami, Ilulgiiii; Kx's. U.-nillug or Wrak I'hin. Mangliiit I I T 1 I J 
r .'. k. ,.r I'l'. |... lit. i>lng \l .iiih I'.'nfr;. IXMiblf i hin. Fallen llnms Wrinkles. ^ — % V 
Il.ilt..w4. I.Inrs, lYirr.uia, ll.illuw I'lu'ek.s. S.ar.-, rr.'w's F". .-T. I’lniiUrs. et.' I'r.'ss-eir. !iiralcbl*‘ne.L 
lmiii.>ilng »1 u,u a. •! larlal eMwe*sii»i FAamItiatl.ai, oan.sultation and dUuiiusU of your case are abeolutely 
(no. Write or I'^l for yourself or frlrmi 

DR. Si. JOHN RANDALL. Sultr ZCO. 190 North State St. Chicago. 

Ian II BROOKS Ih .■l•,l|l.']lling In the 
cl. Tidily, ‘‘ihi' wTi'.xfMng b"iir’, wliKli 

•i: Imi'ii f-lgnid for ti tour «f iho Lm-w 
IB ;iil. 

THE HIDE-AWAY BIG TIMF. 
,1R Yorje Street Artade. Torente, Ontarie. 
'v.Wfls suiiilaid A.'ts. S'nrlf.s and ILnililej a,X 
Wk's'Ls work. :>c:id patMoiilars and phot.xi. 
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N. Y. Union Would Have City 

Spend $135,000 on Concerts 

Movement Supported by Union Officials To Have 
Municipal Appropriation for Park Concerts 

Increased To Take Care of 20 B inds 

ORCHESTRA MEN 
SUE PUBLISHER 

New York. 27.—Kirkt-by I't 

Inc., and Irvinp Rrodsky, both conn>'Ctod 
with the California Kaniblors’ Cn’ho.-^tra. 
have filed suit for $r>nii tach in the Third 
District Munici|)al (’ovin apain.st the 
Harry Von Tilzer Music Comp.iny on the 

r’^ounds of breach of contract. The ac¬ 
tions are in conniK-tion with a son^ tiiaced 
by the musicians with the luiblishini; 

house and represents ro>allies alleged to 

be due. 

BEN BERNIE OPENS 

New YORK, Sept. 27.—A movement, prominently supporttu y fpcials of the 

musicians* local union. No. 802, to induce the municip 1 government admin¬ 
istration to raise the appropriation for next .summer’s i .k concerts to $13.'.000 

gives promise of meeting with success during the currciit preparation of the new 
annual city budget, it was learned this week. 

This fund, it is estimated, will give __ 
employment to at least twenty bands 
and symphony orchestras, with person¬ 
nels ranging from thirty-five to .sixty 
men each, from the middle of June to 
the middle of September. In addition 

to the bands the city administration plans 
to inaugurate its first .season of popular 
grand opera in Prospect Park. Brooklyn. 

Last summer, whi n the iiark concert 

.season opened, it was found that the 
budget provided for only $3.'>,000 to be 
expended for this purpose 
Canavan, chairman of Local 802’s gov- 

Lopez Lngagement 

at Roselcnd Draws 
Record Crowd, But— 

New York, Seiit. 27.—Police and flre- 
mon had. to take a hand to stem the 

Ed^vard patronage that was .attempting to crowd 
into th'- Roscland Ballroom, where Vin- 

erning board, working in co-operation nt Lopez started a four-day engage- 
with the Central Labor Coumil. subse- nt Tuesday night. Four other orche.s- 
quently prevailed upon City Chamberlain were also heard between the Lopez 

Phllrp Berzolheimer to increase thi.s sum dance tunes. 

by $.')0.000 taken from the sinking fund. .\Uho it was originally intended to 
Thus some fifteen orchestras and band.--, charge an adn’.is.sion pri« e of $1.50 

including such units led by Maximillian straight, with no dance -checks extra, r, 
Pilzer. Frank Kaltenborn and Hugo Rie- niisiak ■ in an ad\> rtisement, which said 
senfeld, held forth from two to five nights that th. i would be nc- advance in the 
a week in the various municipal parks. S.5-c.n i ric -, cau.sed the management to 

Some of the' bands engaged last sum- m.ake good. As I.,opez would not pin;, if 

mer contained only fifteen men and, it dance ch. cks were .sold, as is the usual 
is contended by advocates of a larg.’r custom the Roselcnd was forced to pass 
music fund appropriation, proper instru- up mor«- than treble the money it might 

nx-ntation cannot be brought out thru l.ave taken in. 

that limited number of pieces. It is After the fire d partment would allow 
a.'ked that enough money not only be niore patron.s in the place, which w.is 
li’-.>vided to increase the personnels of crowded, police reserves arrived to cl. ar 
ihe.se bands from twenty-five to thirty mob in front of the door. Jack 

m.-n each, but to give work to at least pempsey also appe.areii for a while r.n.l 
five m.ore m.usical units than engaged la.st ad(i. d to the decision of the dancers 
summer. Again, the augmented appro- possible, 
i.riati.m would allow Pilzer, Rlesenfeld 
and TCaltenborn to present symphony or- 

cii.-stras of sixty men each. 
Chamberlain B.-rzolhelmer, In a recent 

l.-tler, declared that he would lend every 
aid possible in putting thru a larger ap¬ 

propriation. The letter, in part, read; , e. . . . - 
‘ From a musical standpoint I would ^'^rber an.l Hi> Or d-. .-ira start a three- 

rather have no concert at all than one week engagement the latter par ot tins 

v. ith an insufficient number of artists, J^^onth. Tins is als.j tnUtuUd t > o.fnet 
without whom it is impossible to give 'he compet.Uon O 'red by the Arcadia, 
high-class music to the people. '' h ch will have Lay Mill, r s Orclu Mra, 

“There are some who are under the ood f.u ihe - p. inng week s.Acral \i.-i-ing 

impression that any music will do. Thi.s attractions a.s w .1 as iheatrical star.s. 
is an entirely wrong idea. My exi.eri- Accr.rding to the Roseland manage- 
ence during ihe last seven years sfows tnent. the business done by the establtsh- 

the larger the orchestras the greater the nicnt ,vbich :s the pioneer dance hall on 
appreciation and more valuable the edit- Broadway of it.e kind, exceeded anything 

criion of the people.” blacv and sets a 

The chamberlain also wrote that — -i* k 
group of musical architectural experts 
and engineers were making a survey of 
a site in Pro.spect Park, Brooklyn, with 

the expectation of producing opera n xt Theater la.st night, a motion picture 

summer on the .style and scale achieved hou.-.e just ooinpleted. The director will 

by the municipa! administration of St. have charge of the mu.sical entertain- 

< Louis in Fort st Park. ment at the house and w ill direct at thr.-e 

YELLMAN ORCHESTRA FOR performances a day. 

KNICKERBOCKER GRILL - 

The opening of the n.-wv Arcadia Ball¬ 
room on Broadway, one bl.K:k above the 

Roseland, has bc.-n further po.-tp<3:itd. 
The opening of tl'.e Arcadia was the rea¬ 
son for the R. IS. land management taking 
on L.ipez as ;-.n added attraction. J -.n 

New York, S.-pt. 27.—.V repre.seiitative' 
deleg..tion of theatrical f.dk attciul. il the' 
•>IK'ning Tuestlay night of B.-n B.rui.'s 
(>re-hcstra at tin' n-'v Roo.s.Aelt 11. te-1. 
Bernie is hol.Ung forth in the grillro.«m. 
Musical cjiiie-dy tale-r.t was espe-cially in 
force end Bernie favored them with all 

the musical comedy notes he and bis 
musiciana knew. 

LOPEZ JUNIORS LEAVE CHICAGO 

The’ Vincent la'pez Juniors, the orches¬ 
tra whieh close .! a four-week engagcin- nt 

at Balaban .li Katz's movie house-s in 
Chicago Saturday night, is on a tour < f 
other motion piciur..' h.’uses. where th.-y 
will pl.ay one-we-.-k stands. The citi.'s 
e’n the itin.-rary include Milwaukee. St. 

i’aul and Minnc.iivilis. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Ce^ufiii.o./ j, ,,H 13) 

for tours on ihe Keith Circuit i'.>ll.>w:ng 
courses in d.in.'ing under the direction 

of WALTER BAKER. 

JOSEPH BUCKNER a^k. that an- 
nouncenie-nt be made that he is no long.'T 

connee.te.d with BILLY LYONS. 

EDDTE H.VYDEN O’CONNOR is writ¬ 
ing a new dram.atic-comedy-mystery not 
f..r MARIE ILKA, to be c.".U-d The Other 
ironm.i’tf O’CO.SNOK will proileice 

the act. 

fi'T'BE NIGHT BO.^T”, a pretentious 

I r.-vue in s..\.i'al sce-r..-s, <*p<'U<‘d 
.M'lnday out of N> w York to l.re-.ik 

in. J.tCK McClellan is featured in 

the ca.st. 

high mark for dance ousiness in New 

Lopez and his new combination jazz- 

ymphony orchestra opened the Piccadilly 

AL H.MG and E.XRL L.\ VERE are 
back again a.® a team. They op»n.-ii 

an engagement <iii 
the K* ilh Time: 
Monday at the 
Brand O t' e r a 

H.iu.se, Philadeb 
plii.a. The boy> 
split p.-rtnershii 

suine time ago ami 
LA VERB became 
a member of the 

t-ain TIVOLI and 
L.\ VERE while 
H.MG teamed uf 
with TED QUICK 
The act HAIG and 

L.V VERE are now 
doing is called Tier, 
Friends M’ho Can't 
Oct Along. Earl La Vere 

The Four Dancing Daisies opened re'- 
cently for a tour of the Delmar Time'. 

The act, formerly known as the Four 
l.c-.g Ii'iisirs, will play West- rn t- rritory 
fi'll'iwing the i)re s* nt i ngage-me-nt. It is 

New' York, S.-pt. 27.—Duke Yellman 

and His Ire-ne Castle- Orchestra hav.! 
b<‘en engaged t.i f.pe-n October 4 at tlie 
Knic-lt.-rliocker Crill. II-nry Berman will 

also b.- there In the capacity of master 
of ceveuionie.s. Tilt; Ye-llmfin orchc.stra l.s 
closing a summe r run at Feltman’s, Con- y 
IsIanO, and will double in vaudeville after 
op.-ning at the gri'l. La.st season it wa.s 

seen on the Loew Time. 

MARTIN TO DOUBLE IN 
NEW VAUDEVILLE TURN 

New York, Se?pt. 27.—Nat Martin’s Or¬ 

chestra, now playing in /'II /.'ai/ .Site Is 
at the Casino Theater, Is preparing to 
ilouble in vaudeville beginning n>-xt wee-k 

’I’lie' nin--piece' band has an unusually 
f>-..>d sprit in tile show wh.-re a kiilt i.-t 
nee-ded anti f.-r that n-a.son it l.s b*-li.-\>-d 
it would be eriually strong for vaudevil'.-. 

THE NOVA SCOTIANS TO 
BE SEEN IN VAUDEVILLE 

Boston, .Sept. 27.—Winn Danielson ami 

bis jazz oi-(.he.stra, bille<l as the Nova 
Scotians, now playing at the Fetl. ral 
Theater, Sal.-m, Mass., are re-hearsing an 
act for vautleviile, in wliich they >-xp. ct 
to ope n shortly. Bookings are being ar¬ 

ranged for the orchestra to start a tour 
out of this city. 

NO-PRESSURE—By Mai! 
ALL Mr?inA\.« who play Comet. Tn:m;. • 'Pr-n r.* I'lfLuh If Alto (’larinet or KaToiJ-'in. 
aiiil trou Kd w/h High Ttnos, Low Tones, Weak Lips. Pressure, Sfuai.sh Tonoue. Clean Staccato in 
fast passages. Poor Tone. Jazzing, Transposition and any other troubles ^culd learn 

EBY’S IVO-PRESSURE METHOD 
Complete P^rticUiari In Our 

FREE POIixXERS 
Name instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Dept. E, CONCORD, MASS. 

ATI IRFPTV the Hollywood 
1 lai£>£J\ 1 I ENTERTAINERS 

A hot seven or eight-piece Dance Orchestra. Knocked ’em cfdd at Locimt 
I’l.int Be .ch on T.ake Erie thi.s .«ummer. Now pl.iylng The Wml. r Gardt n at 
Fort Wayne. Ind. Will be at liberty October 10th. Address 

LOUIS M. WAHRER, 209 W. Jefferson, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

WANTED—First-Class Pianist 
I-'OI- .Six-fiece m-clastra; al.®o (ii-t-tlass Violin L'a.lei. Music Iiliiar.i 
suitiitile for pictures necessary. Work to t-onimence tjctober l.'lih, repoiiini 
tictolier Ibth. Big pictures. Thr<-e show's flaily. A week-run lioijst' Mu-; 
be first-cla.ss in every respect. Wire or write 

SMOOT AMUSEMENT COMPANY, Parkersburg, West Va. 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
RrpKiren •( All Bmo cid Wco-twint! I.wtru- f 

nei.ti. Th* B<il tmiiPiM'i! Ki-iiair Sic* > 
in Amn-lri. Q*l(l and Silver Pliting. 

liiTrntor. of ih* M.tVI.KI’ '1-iiiiliu; PtU-* (or 
Saioiili. ..,-0. 

4i.;iit for th* lamotii COi rfHltn Corlral 
Itiro I'lfiruinriitt. (World'* Mod I’.itOit «**- 
oriuiiir I 

Saxopho** Mutic. 

«20 CHESTNUT ST.. 
Ivituilt Saxophone*. 

ST. LOUIS. MO 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
BOOKING AGENCY. Inc. 

Hlu.'* Sill. t-t<. In III!' tirar froin i-iu 
I VNi. II...ki".' 

jPIRON'S FAMOUS NEW ORLEANS 0RCHE8- 

WILLIAMS’ TEN KINGS OF jATI. 
CLARENCE WILLIAMS' CLUE FIVE 

I •- .r I ol o.tia, 
IS47 BrPadMpv. Hucrn 4l'l. New York 

Ttlrph'.nf. Chirk-rln* 6183. 

NEW BOOK— OCAG AND JAZZ 

HOW TO ON THE SAXOPHONE 
,11111” dlre.-'oi '* for 'rikliii the Iau.;i, fry. Moan 
Ilarl \elM sip T. r iir. 1 -■••tr T i,,iii- ,Md U't>> 
\ FSTei:.-.. is. Trl , S.,-, itr.-.k,. .1,,, 
Hi'lln.-,. ric In li-je pr i - lul ,t>le I'l.y ui, i„ 
< a n-e ll'i:li 0 Flilly liai-ajlr-l 75c. peitpaid 
COLLINS CU., 197 Fulton St.. Braoklya, Nhw York! 

EXPERIENCED PIANIST, with abl'lty, it liberty 
O' ti.lier SO. Uo'.el. I>01 e. Sl ^ k or Tahlnl.t Held, 
take and traiuiin'e. \\..l ).>ln ui-ioii. State all 
1.’"^ w',. T-niiJe. write. Il.tILKY 
U MII.LEH, U Aajit'itoii. IndUna 

WANTED IM^tEOIATELY-ViOLIN UAPElt 
Dili VAflUVIl.LE and Keaiure 

I ■ -o t ijr Thr Ure. Mint i o . - .u'.e.y rxiwrirm'e.l. 
Ills:! • i-.'K-.l and rellat'e. .ViUn-.s Ul S SL’.’<. lie- 
Si-nt Tliraire. Sprtti.-fln.l. Ohio 

WANTED—Olio th,t diulilt-i ttjojo; Clarinet, douM 
.\!M: .s*i -Buie, b.iu' e It.oj.. ,r s»x , for ttrst-eu-i 
pi 'ure hou»r. Salary. Ijj.t'u t-r Miieldai.r 

ti'.'! r th.' dirvcti.in of MOSFS MONT- 
Cv'.Min’.V. 

SFKNA OWRN, who was taken ill 
during rehear.-.i!.-- . f a sk.-tch In which 
shr w.-i.® t'» .ipp.-;ir on the Keith Tinn-, 
left List week f'lr I'alif''rni.i to r -cu- 
pir.'t.?. H r man.ig.r. WILLI.XM SHIL¬ 

LING. r. ports she will r. turn to New 

York in a month and r. sume rehearsals. 

The ROM.MNR BROTHERS are now 
wiTking utid. r the n:.me of ROM.A 

BROTHERS. Till y hao- been playing 
K' ith Time right along. 

SED.VL DENNETT opened last week 
at Watertown. N. Y., in a new act billed 
as The Smile a .t/ile Oirl. 

SOI’HIE TEUKER left the cast of 
E.MIL CAUROLL.S r<jiiifics of 1924 a 
Week ago Saturday and i.s coming back 
to vaudeville, m.iking an early appear¬ 
ance at the Balace Theater, New' York, 
V here the was lu ndlim-d iir.-vious to her 
nitrance in the CARROLL show. 

ESMOND anti GR.VNT Ivivo been 
signed fi^r a tnur of tlie Western V'aude- 
\ille Time and will open shortly. 

ALBERT S. VEE.S, who, whenever the 
f pirit moves him, t.ikes to the two-a-dii.v 
in his act. /.•i.'it /’ngjusal, li:is re- 
turn. d again to tlie stock field, bavin 
i.p.-n* il rii-'-ntly :;s !• .iding man \vi''i 

t’Et’lL Sl’< • 'Nl'.R S Sto. k Corir.iany a- 
the Metropolis Tla-ali r. IJriMjklyn. 

Nl'D WAYBURN'S I/um i/moi>n Cruise 
.■scored the hit of the si-.ison at I’nll’.s 
UapituI Thi-ati-r, H.irifurd. Umm . witli 

.MH.N'.VY DALi:, AETIH’R S\V.\NS«'.\' 

and .M.MIIE DMI.M. prlneipals; .MH,- 
DRED BIERI, VIOEllT UE.N .NI NG11A .\I. 
.M.MIY HOBAN, HEI-E.N SHM’IEIIS, 

iiEIVE BRADY, EILEE.N .MnKBlSSl’.Y. 
.M.MIV DANKI.EY, EI>I»IE l’IT/'’.EB- 
ALD and JI .M M117 ()-.\’i:iL in d.im . . 
songs !ind cotm dv. Tlie ai t Is playbig 
I’oll Time. ARTHER K.NOWLTO.N Is 

ori he.'-tra 1. ad.-r tind GEOliGE LEIGH¬ 
TON, electrician. 

The .Mlantlc GIty Four, with BOBBY 

Ml-IYEU.S as first ti-nor; Ull \SE BIUK- 
Ll-:, teei-nd t.-nor; RoV WIHi'.HT, bari¬ 
tone, ai;d III >B WILES. Ii.ismi, ois-ni-d 
S.-i.t. nil), r 2S at the T....ile Tlie;iti r. St 

.los.pb, M . wi'b m\egari:t LII,!A S 
.‘■^liow. GI-1oR<;e HAEL is managir. 

Joii’.N’.N’IE MooRi:, 1 iif tlie 

RFiSEEL TItlO. and SI.IVEIIS .loIlN- 
S<kii'iwu for ills long shoe d-ince. 
both with ROIUNSi i.\ S Gln-us-, Info lb. v 
iire ji:irlnir.; ;igaln and exp. t to re-<-nti-r 
V.'lUfievlIle at the close of Ihe ciretts .sea¬ 

son. Tbi-y are known as MOORE timl 
.lOllNSiiN, Tint flints. 

JAGK DANK.S. Bnliemitin chalk art 
enterlaliK r, and EVELYN I)E JAERME 
.are presenting their act In Illinois and 
l.jwri. 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
brothers are of a truly sensational order. 
They work bard and fast and. when 

reviewed, drew a first-rate hand. 

C. B. M.VDDOCK 
I'l. si nts the Disthixiiisht d CosmoiM.Utan j 

Star 

BEN-AMI 
In the Sei .-iid .\< t of 

danttim ami Dtlilalt 
P.y Sveii-Lanye anil Crosswem 

, if If) d Thiirs(tii!l rrriihij/, Ki/itrin- : 

„ L’.'i. at IS. Mo/in' Rrr/t III Tin ah r, 
\,ti York. St}tlf—Draimilir plaitht. 

full ntapr. Tiiur—Ti' inlu- 

nrr iitii'i'lrs. 

For vaiideville. Mr. Ben-Ami has ehos. n ( 

the s-'i’iiil aet of Samaoii ami Ddilah, i 
,n whi.h show he ran for near’y l.'.ii i 

i foraiam es in New York a few ve rs 

,K<). He was pood in the full produitiiui i 

Hill, el' eeiiise, is etiually siieeessful in 
yr'; • II'Il!p the seeiilid aet of the pla.V. 

How a til sueh < fli ■ t can be adapted to 

vauih \ iil- Is another matter and d-pend- 
(iit IIP'I. the respu tiie audiemes. Win n 

we l aiieM Ihi aet it Was a whale of . hit. 
for 15. n-.\ini pives a remarkable t har ic- 
tii ion of I'l h r Kniiitbark, the erotic 

lUtlior. who riiill/e.s that his wife Is in 

love with another man. 
Tliiie are six in the ca.st. They are 

r.in-.Vi. i as author, a woman .vho is 
t.ikliip the part of D'lilah, the aitor in 

the role of .s'om.H'oi, the dilector. property : 

i; an a’ld supt r. Tlw st t is full stupe 
with the wall in view and a rehears.il is ■ 
abi ut to Ftat t. The lilst Si i-ne is tliat of 

the h.olinp eharaiters of the play to h.- 

rtheais'd. n.iinely Saiusaii and IhUlnli, 

who li.e. t hefoi i ehatipilip into eostuine 

rhi ir t.ilk reieals that she loi* s him and 

that h.‘ I’.as tak n an apartment especially 

h r hii. She Is the wife of the author 
of the plav for which they are leliearsinp. 

Silh-eiiuently. the re.st of those con- 

neit.d with the rehearsal .irrlve. inolud- 

inp the dlfeetor and author. He is .i 

dishiithd person, who mipht be termed 
a "coki .v" in iip-to-d.ite slanp. He directs 

.'■ii'ii.'.'"i and Ih lilith in tln ir r* spective 

l>arts. heinp iiiip.itient with tin- man. who 

U'" s not s< • in to feel his w.iy in the 

manner tlo- author has in mind. The 
author is diiectlnp his play with con- 

sideriible effort, itiasinuch as he is strilp- 
pllnp with the ktiowledue that his wife 

loves atiofln r. The climax is r<achtd 

when he shows how the p.irt of fSainson 

^hould he pl.iyed, atid his w ife, as DtlilaH. 

siiiM' Illy responds to her liiu s with unusual 
wiin; 'h. He raises his he.'-d to see that 

t er fir\ei t speech is directed not at him 

li’it at the lover. l..atcr. after a scene. 

Ii- It.iV's. apparently with no intention 

■ f ri ttirninp. 
.\’I of the cast tlid very well, being 

il' iju.ite enough In tin Ir ri spective roles. 

The par* Ben-Ami does may bo said to 

be almost too pond for vatuloville. as It 

t.akis tine put of the atmosplu-re of a 
vaudeville theater. Howt ver. it is ditYer- 

ent than most playlets offered by a'^ers 
trem the legitimate stage, for whom it is 

ditliciilt to select a piop<r vehicl.-. If 

this one can be cut a lew more mimit* s 

it would bo even more desirable for 

vaudeville US'O. S. H. M. 

ROSE O'HARA 
i?< rif u t.d Thurmlau tvruinfj, Srpfem- 

hrr Hi. at Proi-tor'a Tucntp-Tliinl Strtrt 
Tl.'. \ru- York. —.viiif/iiit/. 
•V'lifi'ii/. 11' Oil. Tilin'—l.'lt ct'ii iiiiiiutcs. 

Ti ls l.H Ml>.s ti’H.iia’s first N* w York 

app'.ii.itiee. She hails from the West and 

lia pl.ij.d III t'hicago and burroundinp 

leMit"i > in tile past. 

Ihr act. done withoft an accoiiip.inist 

or p.iiiiiir. lonsists tif a mutino of vocal 
luip.liiiv, ■•ntlei-'il in a V.«11-moduIati <1 .iiid 
' I'lisisii iiil\ phasinp Voice. She opt tis 

with Mu, d(i/irp. anti ftir her second niiiii- 

bt r turns to an arrangt nit iit of various 
i oltl lull's I iidioilit iI in a . pt ' iai rt ntlltlon, 
I t-ntitbii Soi-fis Mp Tiitiif I t*: ! tl To Siii/| 

7" 1/.. The others Inelinh d. when 

r'li'W'il. .Ill Irish nini'bt r atul Marrln if. 

Miss ii ii.ira is pootl lookinp. makts a 

iii. • mip':ir.rnee anti has a ideaslnp man- 

of d.Iivt ry. R. C. 

EDDIE WHITE AND COMPANY 
/'■' ’ It util Tkiirailoii I It I'iiia, Si'jih iiifiCi’ 

-■>. Ill /’nil t il ’s Tii't III u-TItii'tl ftlrcet 
Thtiihr. Stir Yoik. !'l)ilc—.s'l.it/iiu/ ami 

Itiil. Stiliiia — In cut'. Tiiiii —■ Ti lt 
•ii i ’ U X. 

I.d'i White's "anti et'inpaity" Is a well- 

aiipi ariiii; Mump man v lio sit.t liehiinl the 

I'iibv i;i;inil aiiil nuinipniates llie whites 

mil I'l i. hs. Tile aet l.t a tv|iital faniily- 
ilir.- t|,.,i, ,. Hpotter. 

M'lite opens wllli S alt r /fiis ’f Hot a 
Cl'tiiiii aiT'ttinp a t"! t of l■M^llt• Faiilor 

•■•Ivl' of th livery. His m \l Is .s'/it’.s M)i 

Ih'iiiU ttora, the lyrles of which are rather 
spley. Thai Ohl 'Rnl h'laiim l Shirt Thai 

Fathrr Wore and She’s Such a Nice Oirl 
are the other numbers of Wlilte’s routine. 

A bit of talk is interspersed, but It 
isn’t very punchy. 

PATTERSON, COUTIER AND CO. 
litricwril Thiirailaij ivtninf/, St iittmlj*c 

2.1, at I’rori'ii'a Tm nl’i-Thinl Sin it 

Theater, New York. Stjjlr—Ihim'iiifi re rue 
with aoiif/H, Si tliiifi—Slid iaia, in full, 

Tiiiir—Foil it re ii mill uh <t. 

This is a threi'-iiv iple act, the ‘’ami 
fonipaiiy” being a pianist. I’aterson 
makes an .iniiouncemeiit on the tijvninp 
that they will try to Illustrate In dances 

various stages ot that illusive thing they,, 

tall "love". 

The lir.'t .stage is "pupiiy love”. Both 
I’atei'son ainl Miss lutn r are allircd as 
kids anil till oil'- of those .shy numbers, 

singing a special song aii'l topping it with 

.1 dance. Following tin- lirst set »ie the 
pianist, who oft'rs a pi 'iio solo betvieen 
hanges. makes the announcement.s. The 

n- xt scene shows the pair in their ctdlege 

■hays, tile man a membtr of the fo.ithall 

t‘am. the girl a notorious flapper, and in 
tile third scene they are the young busi- 
ip ss laan W'd t '.e “di h". 

.S iiiil'.viching t’le-.. .l■.•^e.s, both Pater¬ 

son .tii'l .M'ls (' 'ini.'r oiYer various sp- i.al- 

tits. tlie i.'i'i i- tlo.ng a vocal Ss'lecti-m 
oil title o, ciisi'.li. 

Tile tiaP' are ..^ile steppers, make a 

ph asing .ippi •• rail'.liave a '- p.ible 

pi inist. : ml oiiiiht to find no trouble in 

satisfying tlieir auili> le es. B. C. 

CARLTON AND SWAN 
Hi''ririil 'f'iixtl,;,i aitrrnoon, Srpip,,}- 

l,t r 23. at Lfi ir'a .-1 lurriraii T.'icuh .", S’’ ir 
Yurk. S'1,1,—.s|,ii;;;.f;. Sctfinp—In nrr. 

Timr—Tui’ff iniii ‘'.'s. 

.\ misid d"Uble. with the man W'Tkiiig 
ii'im tl’.e jii.iii". vvhleh offers a l<r<. 

loUtlne of S'ligs ’'liji'd oT wit'.i a hit 
of t hmert.irv- iteppiriu ..f i’:e linish. For 

the most part the material sounil.-- sp'-.-ial 

i i.d in sp"!- IS a hi* off cdor—li.ard .e the 
loit of stuff ft ,, vv"tild go in f.tir.ily- 
tiine lions s. Tl'.l.s i.s parti, ul.irly so in 

the r.umh: is. I'll I.dire That To V..ii. a 

lyria.al pioposal, with an after-nv.rri.tge 

forecast that pa.'k.s a ra'l.er blue punch 
line, and / /) - 't If.', * To Get .Marridl, 

which com.i'iis .s. -.ral lines of a like 

loh r Neitl’.ec C..rlf"n nor Swan are long 

till voicts r person.ility. Their vocal 
ability is ihi-ithdly limited, the songs 

Ix iiig talked for th*' most part. .-Vnd .os 

to pt rsonality, it’s <if .a r.ither n gativo 
I'rder. It is pmbably with a view of 
overcoming thi se ileflcit ncios that they 

i..'<'>rt to the kind of material they are 
using. 

SMILETTA BROTHERS 
Kirieutei TiitniUiu oflcrnoon, Septem- 

hr 23. a' Lot ii’.t .t ei. iir-tjii Theater, Nete 

York. Si'll,—TripU bur. Scttiiiff—In 

ftiH. Tiim—Tin loinulia. 

Two mill, one vvoikiiig straight and 
the other comic, who offt r a routine of 

I'onveiitional triple-’o.ir feats. Tiie comic 

affects a rcd-no.se niakt up. with the eccen¬ 
tric h.nhiliments that Usually go with a 

I haracti rizatl.in of this kind No tram¬ 

poline is Us, d. limiting the laugh-getting 
stunts of the comic. The absence t>f the 

protictlng net. however, heightens the 
* ffi'Ctivt ness of the legitlinat,' bar work. 

Several of the feats performed by the 

JIM AND JACK 
Revieiceel Tursilrni afternoon, Septeui- 

her 23, at the Oruml Ijpera House, A'* W 
York. Stiilr—Siiit/iiiff amt elnneitin. Set- 

tinft—/« one. Time—Seren minulta. 

Two salt-and-pepp<r steppers with a 

i,itty outlay sure to more than pa.ss 

muster in any m, diiiin or .small-time 

hou.se. Tlic hoys, stu'u,', il up in Knglish 
walking suits, silk toppers and sticks. 

op< n with a song concerning the iloings 

ol "Big Boy” iinil then slip into a neat 

.shoe-shoe h<s>f, ry. .la k follows Jim’.s 

.sprig of modern waltzing with a lilt of 
sprightl.v hard-shoe clattering. As th** 

i losing nut! hi-r th** pair engages in a 

slioe-'diin-' novelty. Jack as the jazz.v 

sl'in*'-’*'ri.-iip. never missing a jig beat 
as he ticks hi« shoe brushes and snaps 

his polishing cloth. C. B. 

ARMSTRONG AND BLONDELL 
In "FBOM HOLLYWOOD" 

Rerieirerl Monday afternoon, SeiMenit er 

22, rt Newark Theater, Newark, N. •/. 

Stifle—P tter ami sontjs. Settinij—In 

one. Time—Twelve viinutes. 

Armstrong, who was formerly of th*- 
team Am.strong and Phelps, teann-tl 

with Mab-.l Bl.,nd 11 following their mar¬ 
riage rec'.ntly, and their a, t. From II'iUii- 
irood, altho the title means little exc-pt 
that there is s,,nie talk on the op* ning re 

the film mecca. centers on songs of tile 

p-ip. melody mart. 
Miss Blondell. who in years pa-'t has 

workc',! as a single, sings a couple of 
noTTiber.s, dots ii bucolic character spe- 
, i.ilty. clowns a hit and passes out a 
: w dancing steps, while Armstrong, who 
among oth<r thing.s hohls down the job 
of piano accompaniment for the songs. 

r>ndfTs a specialty or two in addition to 
picking the banjo after .a diverting 

mai.n, r, 
Th,' roil! in- is capably executed, ha.s 

n ■; h en*'rf.ainm* nt and moves along 
swiftly. Mis.s Blond''’! cuts a pretty pic- 

fiv. and .\rmstrorg lihevvise makes a 

P'., aslng annearancc. R- C. 

“ME AND MY DOG” 

Rtrieired Tuetdaii afternoon, Septein- 

1,1 r 23. at the Grand Opera House, New 
York. Stifle—Comedij sketch. Settiufi—' 

Spiiial, ill full. Time—Thirteen minnies. 

Peck’s Bad Boy Redeemed. A them,' 
that has taken its place with such .sure-fire 

aipp''al resorts as The Flag. My Country, 

Mother, etc. H'vkum that stirs a h-art- 
throb. brings a t.ar to the eye and a 

smile of profound synvpathy. 
The script of the sketch itself is slip¬ 

shod stuff. There is no gradual mounting 

of emotion for the big punch. In trying 
to br* ath some pung, nt life into the 

thing the cast, consisting of two men, two 
vouths and a wonitin. are inclin,-d to run 
away with th, msclves. In brief, th,* 

theme of the sketch carries a univ, rsal 

appeal, but its gen ral mak,*up consigns 
it to a caresr of flopping abi'ut In small¬ 
time w’aters. The nctiw in the role of 
the gray-haired juvenile court j'l.iee mn- 

tlucts himself with the regal but bum.in 
dignity expected of one in his station, 

but at no time does the reailing of his 
lines rec.uire a .strain up,'n his histrionic 
reservoir. The "bad boy s" pal imparts 
a tang of naturalness to the proceedings 

(Continued on paifc 23) 

------ GUARANTEED RESULTS--- 

/ STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES 

\.> II >n'l!iI. V,v r'lrri'f'nn. ‘hxvUl Mrth.xl 5.P<tO t'S"'* Time l’»vmenl» 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. ill 
120 SOUTH state STREET ILorattd Htre 2J Yearj). - - Cl 

Write tor Rrfrrtncts trtMn Peooir in the Prole«»iMi. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

5% for Cash! 
On itnd after October, 1, 1924, we | 

will allow T}% from our regular J 
price list for cash payment for ] 
posters, her lids, cards and all other ] 
lines of printing. , 

If .Tou La n’t our price list, write for ? 
it -« as to be able to figure jrour discount. 

Xo orders will lie c -cepfed in any ever' j 
wltlmiit a ilt'iMisit of ut leant half. If it. , 
liaMte. wlr*' file money—the diacount will 
pay for the wire. If in doubt as to *!ie 
eo-t, wire for price—we pay our answ* rs. 

t’listonn-rs wishing to lavc* the dincoiint 
and aWo avoid the exiiense of wires me.r 
make deposit with us of S0.1 and get credit 
for i!l<lO. 

(burirg thr liit six months »e nave lost a 
Ihiu-ai, I 'Jollara CII uudeiiiered C O. U.ii-0:.,1 
had risks, and have sev, rat thousand dolUr: 
more out on alow and doubtful actinn’s. We 
don't ir’'P,:.«e to lose any more and we will 
not pe!ia:iie the ca-h <-u«tomer to BMt up 
our losses. liHiead. we aim to all* the cash 
customer the bentfit of his abRlty and wlll- 
Inmirss to pay i 

If .TOU are in iMi-i,*ion to pny cash for 
your printing, write us yo.ir ritiuircmenta 
and we'll make you an' attractive propo- 

' HER.4LD POSTER CO. 
Collinsville, III. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 

When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Professional Wardrobo Trunk 

STS 

XAYLOR’S 
21 E. Bsndolpii St. 211 W. 44th SI 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

COGHLAN’S O one 
JESTER No. ^ 

STATEMENT Of THE OWNERSHIP. Manaaen'enl, l'lr'Ulatl,>ti. e',’.. rciulrct liy the .Vet of loluross 
of Viiausi dl. loii. ..f Tiie Iilllu^Td. pu 'llshfd weekly at Cincinnati. O (or O tolet 1. I'l':!. 

Slate (■' Otilo. C'Wit.'y ,'f 1l.,inl’ton. ss, 
It,<fore me. a ii.'tarv ‘n sn.l f.ir ilie Stile an>l t'.'untjr afor,*ald. ivrsoi.allv apt-eared K. W Evans, who. 

It.ivlna tu'en iluly rn a ''t'lliik- to law ,l,'po«rs an,I -ays lliat he Is the U'i-."'-s Manager of Ti e hi.lU'artl. 
ao'l that llu' lollitwliig I- lo it,' Ixsi ■,! his knowlrdet' and Itelief. .a true ..t.slernetil of the ow-i»rshlp. n’.a”- 
i.;,'ii,,-nl, lit*, (.f th, if. -a',1 I'lil'll, at 1,4, f.w the ,laie sh,mn In the it ,'iV'tl,m. re,iuircd ly the .V,"! of 
Viutisl 21. I'lt'J. emlr-.t r 1 I,, Serfia- I l.i. 1’wtil Ijws and It.xutaii. .is. :o wit: 

I That the tian,'-- ■ I .s.i Ir,- -e- of ll;e put'ti '- r, clttor, traT'a..,’:g ed.n.r an.l husiness nanasfrs ate 
l•||ll:i.h,■r T'.e lltllts ird I’ ll'Ishl,,* Cr . ClT,.'l!'n:ii|. Ohio Killt-'r—V C ll.iTima'-o t'l>i,*ln’:all. tV'l ' 
vta'iseli'g K,lll„r VV II IVi.alil-'n, Clin'innail. Dhlo. fttisiness Mana-’ers—I. VI vti-Hiiiry an I E VV 
Kiaiis, I’ln'lMnslI. tUii" 

J Tli.ii the I'W '. I- at, - VV II P ■■ aMs.>n. Cl-wa mall. Otiln; I M M,Henry. Ci'ieinnatl. Ohl,': F f! 
I\ Wii, t'In Inoait. V i' tl,iint.,fm, I'in.-ltm ,'1. tsiilo: C P M'-tienr.v Ksl.iie. I'-'rt Ttiomas, Keniueky: 
,» ,1 lt4i:,->. I'tii'ii'' .III. ,ihi.'. K \V K'.ios. t'lo, tnr.a: 1, ivtii,'. 

:! riia' itii' kiu'wu ls4.>U„>i,l,'rs. nMit taeees ;,n,l i'th,'r .se«airliy h. tilers .iwlng or hi'MIni 1*1- or m.’re 
ilie Ii4al aiii"Unt of IhihiIs. nwri-iasi's or utnrr sreurlilrs are: None 

K. W l-A A.N'S, nuylnr«.s Manaaer 
.Strom to and sutvcrlhed to Iwforo iu» this 2'Jd ,lav of September. Iil'24. 

I»eal> I.EO H. NBVT.B. 
Nigary PuMK*. llamlttiHi tXwiniy. tWiliv 

My eonimivlon explrea Uirib t, 1',I25 

rr-fc-sional roniody of merit. This great 
book of OltPlIXAI. Comedy contains .*; ^ 
M''no!rrues, 8 Double Acts. Ruries<|tie M 
fab. for 10 characters. Ventril»uuist f' 
■Vet. Quartette Act. Single Gags. .Min |j 
sfrel Fir-t Part. Minstrel F'Icale. Poems H 
and I’.iri'dies. Price, 11.00. JAMES J. aK 
COGHLAN. 93 Wade 3t., Jersey City, ■ 
X'ew Jersey. 9 

WlOELLA" Dancing Clogs 
Dancing 

Mats and 
Bell Metal 

Jingles 

In all Wood Soles,.S 9.00 
In Split Soles, ...11.00 

A. H. RIEWER SHOE CO., Milwaukee. Wis. 

TDiYS, SKETCHES, ACTS 
WRITTEN TO ORCER. 

fiatisfiction aus'snteeX Write or call for lib- 
;.Ti.t- \ a'-ali-gues 

W E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. 
Pho.Tf. Fitr Rey 52lu 

I I4''0 Cro.id'Aay. NEW YORK CITY. 

RHINESTONES 
iftn BRILLIANT RHINESTONES. CO fl.'l 

L.ttirjchn ImpiaUatiws. -Pt.UV. 
--i 1 'H’ f'T 1' ' I'nl'ia:-: iein.', wltti l:i-'r'i' 
11 tl i, to a'.!.i -ii - ime In anv tl, xil'le 11..1 - 
rt.; tiur iwm i..i;,Tited metti.d of a:t.i li..j. 

ail.,' s f -r tli,-;r n-r..*am u-*e over and i v.-r 
V 'ir '- li'lly rhine.stoned, $33.00. 

The Littlejohns, Inc., iTew* ^yoVk’’"* 

G.SHINDHELM 
144 W. 46th St., HEW YORK 

Send for prie. list. 

7*5 COMIC. DRAMATIC AND 4 A#* 
•'A DIALECT READINGS 

.Viat Kei ltatux.s. f •rpahl. 
TMK ,-<'IT1\< to 1 <: I’li;!",' , Htjoklyn. N Y. 

SAM HARRIS 
Tex.'- kill tst mai'. Write ll.VBY .VXVA for Roxing 
.\,l in Voiilerille. 2223 Brush SL, .Vpt. S, Dw* 
troll, Miihi^an. 
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TlllC Bftter Business Bureau, of the 
Music Indu.'^tries Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, for the bt-nefit of amateur 

writers and publishers, is sending to well- 

known music houses a copy of a multi- 
graphed letter issued from a printing con¬ 

cern that has in the past catered strictly 
to legitimate concerns. It seems that 
the music printers have annexed the 
“sucker list” of one or two song-sharks, 

and are advising them of the merits of 

having a well-printed title page and song 
as well as jilates to offer the publish.-r 

who might buy the amateur writer's 

product. 
In its endeavor to ascertain first-hand 

information, two excerpts based on the 

printer's letter are submitted to the pub¬ 
lishers for an opinion. They are. “Is it 
an advantage to the beginner or pub¬ 

lisher to have submitt>d an engraved, 
printed copy of a composition already 

copyright.d? Would the music plates 

offered be of value to a publisher?" 
Those publisht rs who have answered 

the communication up to date have re¬ 

plied in the negative. As soon as the 
legitimate music man sees the product 
of a song-shark, he steers clear of it, or 
anything suggestive of unethical dealing. 

If he accepts the song, he wants, in¬ 
variably. to make his own arrangement 

and plates, accordingly. When printed 
regular or professional copies are sub¬ 

mitted, it is a sure sign that numerous 
other publishers thruout the country have 

also seen and heard the composition which 

is no help to the owner of it in the eyes 

of the prospective purchaser. A clean 
manuscript stands a much better chance. 

The letter sent out by the music print¬ 

ers read in part: 
"We have written you several times re¬ 

garding publishing your own musical 
composition, but perhaps you are too much 
interested in other things to devote any 

of your spare time for the purpose of 

«ventually becoming a successful music 

publisher. 
“Without doubt some other established 

publisher could make use of your com¬ 

position by buying it either outright, or 
by buying it on a royalty basis. Like 
every other b> ginner, you probably do 

not know all of the leading publishers 

and it would naturally seem reasonable 
that if your composition was submitted to 
say 100 publbhers, one might be inter¬ 

ested in it. ...” The letter further 
outlines the plan stating the alleged ad¬ 
vantages to be gained by having 100 
copies of professional and regular copies 

printed. A copyright is also offered in 
the writer's name, and the plates will 
be held for six months, should the author 

in the meantime dispose of his song to 

someone who also wants the plates. 

ers who never knew how good they wer.' 
in the past until broadcasting brought 
out their real talents. Two weeks ago, 

Wright and Bessenger, fellow pluggers, 
landed a big phonograph contract, and 

it would be no surprise to see a simitar 
happening to Hoch and Jerome. . They 
have been signed to broadcast four times 

a week from two stations in the East. 
This week they are introducing a new 

song of their own, entitled Any Lane Is 
Lover’s Lane. 

Carolina Blues, by Harrison and Jack 

Chapman, of orchestra fame. 

Music rights for May Robson’s new 
play, ^omethhifj Tells Me, have been 

secured by the K. B. Marks Music Com¬ 
pany. Four exceptionally fine numb.'rs 

are in the show, which is now touring 

the I’acific Coast. 

Arthur Behim, professlon.al department 

manager for Harms. Inc., is sp.-nding two 

weeks in Chicago where he is working on 
the concern's waltz ballad, .l/rniorj; Lane. 
He is making his headquarters at the 

Sherman House. 

Beau Brummcl Joe, la the title of 
Harry Warren's latest tune which he has 

plaei d with Jerome H. Remick & Com- 
pan.v. He is working on several fine 

dance numbers, esptH'lally since h«‘ 
proudly announces that he is a daddy 

for the second time. 

Louis Bernstein, of Shapiro. Bernstein 

& Company, and his general professional 
manager, Oeorge Fiatitadosi, returned to 
New York last week from Chicago where 
they spent some time conferring with 
Billy MeDermitt on the exploitation of 
the fall catalog. MeDermitt was newly 
installed as Chicago manager, and for- 

m< v^y represented another concern in 
that city. 

The Lovellght Music Company has 
opened new professional departno nt of- 
fi< es in the (layety Theater Building. 

New York, where numerous acts are re- 
<iuesting to hear Telephone Blurs, the 
firm's latest number. Christian Marcus, 
member of the firm, is in charge and re¬ 
ports equal success for the three other 

songs in the catalog. Kissing Daddy, Kiss 
Me and Khartum. 

The professional dep.artment of Fred 

Fisher, Inc., was augmented this week 
by the addition of Harry Jtntes. will- 
known pianist and writer of piano solos. 
Jentes in the past was connected with 

the same concern in similar capacity a’.d 

has also been with other publishing 
houses. 

T’hil Boni-e ruhliiations are moving this 
Week to the Hilton Building. Beoadway 
and Forty-ei;;lit street. New York. The 

new quarters are s.-Veral times the size 

of the former e.stablisl.nient, and I’once 

attributes his rapid expansion to the out¬ 
look of his catalog, especially his new 

song. I Found Voi' Out (When I Found 
You in Another’s .Irw.s). 

Eugene Platzman, arranger, announces 
that there can't possibly be any falling 

off in the popularity of jazz music, ac¬ 
cording to work that continues to pile 

up on his desk. Platzman says he lias to 
his credit the biggest ballad successes of 
the decade as well as Bananas and .4hi'f 

Gonna Fain No Mo’, but that straight 

jazz compositions seem to be the favored 
form of song of writer and consumer. 

The Garrick Mu de Sales Gompany. •'•f 

Chicago, recently rdras. d T'II Me You'll 
Forgive Me for a Victor record. 

Jos. J. Hoffman, sonirwriter. has turned 
over his waltz ballad. Fll TtU the tfor.'J. 

to L. J. Kunde, Inc., Milwaukee mu.^ic 
publishers. 

Gravy and Foup, one of the latest com¬ 
positions by Frank Harding, music pub¬ 
lisher of New York, is written by Art 

Gaetke. The words and m.usic are by 
Arnold T. Ltix. 

Hearst Music Publl.'^lu rs. Ltd . of c.,n- 
ada. announce among their n• i.^oi -< 

Tallahassee, Bobbed Ihad, Better K" p 
Away. 

Dick Harding, English representative 

for Shapiro, Bernstein & Company, 
Clarke & Leslie Songs, Inc., and others, 
is in New Yoik for a few weeks, getting 

a line on songs that may be successfully 
exploited abroad. Speaking of the mu¬ 
sic situation in England, he said that 
it was similar to conditions in thi.-^ coun¬ 

try. There was a recent slump, hut now 

sheet music sales were picking up con¬ 
siderably. Home in Pasadena and Why 
Did 1 Kiss The.t Girlt, said Harding, are 

two of the leading sellers in London and 

other parts of England. Both are of 
American origin. 

Billj- Cripps is now managing the band 

and orchestra department in the New 
York office of Jerome H. Remick & Com¬ 

pany. where he also looks after other de¬ 
partments. 

Harry Hoch and M. K. Jerome, pro- 
fis.-jiinal department man and writer, i* - 
spictively. are coming to the front a 

• ■ne of the favorite radio-singing team'-', 
mji’h in the same manner as other s,ng- 

JUST OUT— A Jazzy-Peppy Number 
.siipr-mi' Fok-TtiX "llii” f,( ttir ><d->r 

“SOME DAY BLUES” 
Prf#fwsL>nal to .V-l l*pr1*rmprs. Or hr^’ra- 

3k. U’rttc :.»r y.-ur- I’v'u'ar 
sale, 35c OdIpt fiir< t fn*m puMl^h'-r iM.v 
SAMI KL L, EI)V\AHIIS. 17 Durilai. Sf.. .\rlin h Oa. 

L. .1. F., the Texas cowboy organist, 

is traveling thru the country featuring 
the Milton Weil songs, / Picked the 
Wrong One to Love, flpain and My Ftrrrf. 
heart. Isham Jones has some new num¬ 
bers with this firm that will bear close 

watching. These are entitled At the End 
of the Winding Lane, Fame Other Day, 
Some Other Girl and I ''*^ai.t To Be Left 
Alone. 

Nasl'.ville. Ti-nn., had a little old-time 

briak-uown fiddle orgy, laid recently at 
thi Byni.'.n .Vuditorium in that city. Con¬ 

siderable interest was taken in the Fid¬ 
dler's Contest and a wealth of folk¬ 
songs was heard, some of them dating 
hack to early settlement da.vs. R. E. 

M'<;il’, in The Sashiille Bannrr, writes 
in part ; “f'ritics complain th.at .America 
has no folk-.songs w wthy of the name. 

There was the adventure of Bill Cheat¬ 
ham, Lcather-Brerehes, has b- n played 
at evi-ry barn dance since the first one 
was given. The story of the Prittiest 
Girl in the Country, who was to be mar¬ 

ried in the morning. Billy fn the Low 
Grounds, Turkey lu the Straw, Stolen 
irifr. Lynchburg, The Eighth of January 
and The Arkansaw Traveler, were just a 
few that the old fiddlers played. . . . 

One old spectator, ninety ye.ars old. 
wished fhi y d play Straw Bonnet, and he 
grit his wish. . . . Among other pieces 

asked for and played were, Tennessee 
M'ayonrr, Mannie, Stone Fag, Krw Five- 
Ff lit Pii re, TUxic. Forked Deer, Cumbrr- 
li'iiil Gap, Old lien Cackle, and many 
others." 

E. B. Marks Music Company has taken 
ovi r the song by Harry Squires, entitled 
D< aric (I Still Love You), which the 

author has b-en plugging at Atlantic City 
during the summer, and is now showing 
up in promLsing style. 

Murray Bloom, general manager for 
Weil, reports that / Picked the Wrong 
One to Love and Tell Me Dreamy Eyes 
are proving real hits. 

The catalog of the Ted Browne Mu uc 
Company, of Chicago, includes The 
Sweetest Bose in Tennessee, by Cal De- 

Voll, which is practically «n all me¬ 
chanicals ; IJoio Do You Do, by Charles 

Harrison and Cal DeVoll, the radio hit 

of Chicago and the Middle West, and 

DRUMMERS- 
Get Your Copy Now! 

The New 

:0^c. Catalog 

Send for a copy of the new en¬ 
larged edition of the most com¬ 
plete Drum catalog ever issued. 

Shows many photos of America’s 
leading tympanists, drummers 
and orchestras using Ludwig 
Drums and accessories. 

Write Us Today. 

Ludwig^Ludwij 
1611 N.Lncoki ■r 
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PIANO JAZZ MADE EASY 
andARPEGGIO SYNCOPATION 

Ur if, l» I fr tlif M l t,!t,r .1 
rlucr. I'niijuf FlTr-ti. IIii>hi/.«ril Jan. .\friran Has. 
Lrft Ilii.J Mrloil.ra tui.iiin.' Syn-•■(Mtlai.s in 
th» TrrI.ie, are ' ut a Tiw cf U r ma'r fraturm i; ! 
foui.J u. ordlcary nuthi-ita. Yuu will s") "rral lltr ", 
up-lu'ditr niKdrm | laiio ja.'a. m rt laiihy, m. <t a'- 
trt.iliii arroclr; . m.>*t tanii.Ulti^ of all mu,I,-. I. 
wondirfuJIr rlT'rilTr and aiwa'i K'e> Us. Iiiorri., 
your ranUns puwer. boMmr niorr iaiputar. In drma 1 
Cimplete iiurae In two »olumr«. la.h IJ f". h-lh 

50 Postpaid. TIIK COI.IJNs CO.. Music Dept., 
197 rultoti St . Brooklyn. >cw Y rk. 

Bacon & Day 

SILVER BELL 
• < BANJOS 

. New Cmtalog—Just Out 

THE BACON BANJO CO., Inc. 
, "GROTON. CONN. 

• GpfimlHtic remarks on the We.«tern mu¬ 
sic bu.siness sre made by Harry Rnllhand. 
who recently joined Waterson, Berlin Sc 

Snyder, Inc. After a thoro survey of 
conditions, Rollband says: 

"The high price of wheat. In connection 
with the favorable crops that are being 

realized by those in the Western part of 

the country, is showing its bcneficLal ef¬ 

fect in the music business. YVestern 

mu.slc merchants are reporting that busi¬ 
ness in that part of the country has taki n 

a p< rceptible increase, due. of course, to 
the greater measure of stability that has 

By .If Kjr with or wrliliout mu.l,- Sn.itt C nr-s 
Apia Uiin’iTi t.ucht l»y mail. No irjrhrr. revjulrfd. 
Sr f-In.'ru.'tlon Cour.t (..r A lTamrd l‘ui.l>l. Lrani 
67 .ryli* ul Bm>, I'lt S.vn.i'ratrd KITr t., B,u» Har¬ 
mony Orloiilal. ttilmr. Jl vl. a d I'jr., J-«. Tri-k 
£■ dlii;a, nrvrr Itrr.:... IV t-r.. S.a .>-.1.1--. 
Trip. Ha... Wlrkt.l Ilarm a.y, It.iir Obbli.'aie, tii-l 
217 othi-r .uu'.JM-t. liiriu linit r.ar T .<yin.-. I lu pa r. 
ef HI..\I. :au, 25.lU’*' w 'd. .\ p'-lal brli.ct iwir 
KHKi: .i;,.,lal Off-r WATIRMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
258 Superba Thestrt Building. Laa Angcin. California. 

The Biggest Song Hit of the Year 

‘PAY MORE ATTENTION TO ME, DEAR’ 
tNn. .-Vip and Waltz 

Orchralrailou, 35f; Slnjlr Copies. lOe. 

SAM MICELI MUSIC PUB. CO. 
2Sd Waat 42d Street. New Vorli City 

ACC0IIL>10NS 
The Best Mad* Accordwn 

in lh« World 
' Send 2A renta for IHua 

[trated catali>( and prlr»«. 

——^^AUGUSTO lORIO A SONS 
Prlao* 8t.. NEW’ YORK 

s 
Li 

Music Printers ^ 
Westof N^YorkN 

ic REAL RAG CLASSIC II 

Piano Si.; ti fertatnor Hae. On Itio Hnril U. iio 
' For-Trot I. Wi-.n Hue.. Hilarity Ha ’, An.eri'a- 
Iteau'y Ilac, Si.aie 'I>n Pry ([{37 liliip- . lhai'i 
.razz Me (H..i!l "S K. O. .slims”, 4nc .-a b, any 
3 for $1.0(1, pnsu>ald 

THE COLLINS CO., 197 Fultoa St., Bra«klyn. H Y. 

PIANO PLAYING 
fotlltvitr lAUCHf AMT PIIIM 

IN 20 LESSONS 
(aatlCkfiila..aa'tIyiiai.iaiMM "IraM Ctatt la C-aa>~ - Haar 

b«a Okab aag y.f.iw...i aacard., ar U t eiaaa ball. ) 
Writ* or Phon. tor FREE BOOKLET 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOLS OF rOPUUn MUSIC 
Suit* 5, 20 raat Ja'kann. CHICASO 

Traclirr l(i 1 itaeiiut ret wanted 

IV/f I SELF-INSTRUCTION” BOOK" 
Th# B.Mrr Kind 

I'lr llaiun, Sax pli a e. I'lilU-. I'I tiiIii. Hawaiian il 
Itr, CuriH’t, I'lfe, (’larlnei, A ordliin. iHarliia. T.- 
Itan]i» Mamliillii, .M.iiidniln-Ilanjo. Violin, I knl' 
rktil-le llanjo. Iimni. Hell, anil Xylnplioiir. i! 
K ilU.yl Z Melliol.. KiiMy lllii-lralisl Hi. r- 
p’.'l.alil M'. ey lin<kT Yea!!! Tfl K i'OI.l.I.N.- I'ai . 
Mual • llept , 1 i7 Ktiltnn SI., Iln.iklyii. .N 5 

?i^..',“^*er^0^^^rfc{^^n'au^ All nanentlal ,a>lnU It publlabad Cor,- 25 POPULAR SONG HITS, 25c 
roll inznufarturera, tn-aslc iletlera, inualr-nl mai:i7.ine'a**tn Pl..mVelT\h^'^’^a^■t'Ti’d'uD ^tnTiha^limM‘hi** ""'I Mualc Ii.i r. .|in iny Tlir llaiiyaid Ha,-, f 

ITered. $1.00. loatpald, » d H not a. *l.lmJ" wHl r^nnd m ney ^BiiU fT,; dVuH ^ ‘'OI-'-INH » <• . 1«7 I'.ilt.Hi Al.. Ilr-klyn. New Y...> 

GREAT demand™SONGS 

JACK GORDON PUR. CO., 201 No. Horne Am., Ghieaeo TRY YOUR SONUS UN ALL PUBLISHERS I< 
ri‘,'liiry of orer 2iHi Ira liini imUl.ihera anil In.irucI!<*'' Sur milmilltlnic t'>iu. Ibie ilimp. laUHSJJCU. liuz 
M, Ulii(bimtoti, New Yiirk. 



n linpart.d to tlio iiKiictiltiiral aiul 

I. f.iro Industrial < <.iiilitlons. Tliis 
M. s as a r«‘li< f to tin* <lullii* ss tliat lias 

1 a t* nacifius liold for practically tli • 

•.. . illiiK montlis. 
V,. I. I ll jolilii rs for shu t musl<- say 

It til.' mark.t for popular hooks is In 

i.althy and comnicrcit.IIy rolmst stat.-, 
li tinslni'-s liittlniT on all its favor- 
. .vlliid.rs. rianos an* b<inK ptir- 

1-. d on a lilx-ral h< alo by tlioso wlio 
!.| iio\c. dm* to adviTHo niarkot rondi- 

iis in aKrlcuItiiral products, could not 

,,i,l to make Hucli purcliascs. Nal- 

iily, till* sab* of tliosp pianos and otlmr 
. rsifli d music instruments Is baviiiR a 

imilatinit Influoncp on the mov< ni« nt 

!.lii. t music. 
I'll 111 fin* optimistic tone prcdomlnat- 

: iialusirlal conditions, reports and K< n- 
il mdaatlons. tin* comlnp winter should 
1VC a real success to the business of 
> West* rn music m* rchants, biith in 

t>ft music and the distribution of mu- 

Strenj^tKeii YOUPsj 
Hjro-Glossus and your 
vpice will be powerful, 
^ch.and compelling:^ 

— over 10,000 happy pupils have received his won¬ 
derful training. 

There b nothing complicated about the Professor’s methods. 
They are ideally adapted for correspondence instruction. 
The exercises are silent. V’ou can practice them in the 
privacy of your own home. The results are positive. 

100% Improvement Guaranteed 
The Perfect Voice Institute guarantees that Prof. Feuch- 
dnger’s method wdll improve your voice loo%. You are 
to be your own judge—take this training — if your voice 
b not improved ioo% in your own opinion we will 
refund your money. 

Send for Free ^ook 
Send us the coupon below and we’ll send you FREE thb' 
thb valuable work on the Perfect Voice. Prof. Feuchtingcr 
b glad to give you this book. You assume no obligations 
but you will do yourself a great and lasting good by study¬ 
ing it. Do not delay, ^^ail the coupon today. 

Perfect Voice Institute Studio 19* Chicaco 

have a Hyo-Glossus in your throat, through 
you are not conscious of it. The nerve center 
in the brain controlling thb muscle b dormant. 
As a result you cannot bolate your Hyo-Glossus 

—you cannot exercise it—you cannot strengthen it. 

Yet here lies the secret of a beautiful and powerful voice. 

Caruso developed hb Hyo-Glossus—instinctively_with¬ 
out scientific guidance. But he required many years to 
accomplish it. You can develop your Hyo - Glossus 
under the scientific direction of an eminent musician- 
scientbt. The results are certain. You will begin to see 
improvement in surprbbgly short time. Your overtones 
will be greatly multiplied. Your range will be increased. 
V’our tones will become clear, limpid, alluring. And 

voice fatigue will be a thing of the past. 

The Great Discovery 
Professor Feuchtingcr, A.M.—famous in the music centers 
of Europe — discovered the secret of the Hyo-Glossus 
muscle. He devoted years of his lire to scientific research 
and finally perfected a system of voice training that will 

develop your Hyo-Glossus muscle by simple, silent cx- 

crci.'*cs right in your own home. 

TTie Feuchtingcr System of Voice Production will be a 
source of wonder to you. It arou.ses at once complete 
confidence and great enthusiasm. Results are certain and 
rapidly secured. It b easy to undentand and practice. 
Practice anywhere—at anytime—silently. No tiresome, 

Doby scale numing b allowed. 

Opera Stars His Students 
Since the Professor brought hb discovery to America, 
orators, choir singers, club women, preachers and teachers 

HAL AND HAZEL LANGTON 
In "MAKKKTIN*; * 

l?<*rfrirrii ^fnnl1nu nftrrnoon, Hrptrm- 
h*r 22, nt Xi trnrk Thi nlrr, Snrnrk. .V, 
■t. Sfiilf—f'niniilii. Sitiinq—Sprrioi drop, 

tH one. Time—Tu-rhr miiiiifes. 

Tlfforo a dp'ji r* pr* sentint: on one sitio 
thi* I'Jlirp of I. »'row tu trt, .T (li’ntist, and 

•■n tin* nth* r si*lo a ni:irk*'tinc placf*. Hal 
ami Hazi'l I.anRti*n *-x<ham;*» a liv*ly 

I'att.r. m'litoriiiR first on Ihr doc’s busl- 

n* *-s, thc-n on th** Kiri’s shoppInR tour, 
the laft* r lra<linK Into one of those un- 

!*ophi.stiiat»d flirtations and riulinR tip 
"ith a kiss. 

The Rirl turn.** out io be fhe owner 

ef the huildiiiR In which th** ihxtor Is 
l'“<'at* (l ;in<l the matti r of his li*’inR 

liark in hi.s r* nt s*'V< rat months is ‘'tlx* d” 
•ti Rr*at .‘iliap*’. Tliruo-.it the entir*’ act 
th*' ei.na dv k* * ps a fast pace. piIIiiiR in 
lauRh tip**ii laURh. (>n tlie finish the 

I.itiKions sinR U’/ifii the Lenres Come 
Tumtilitin /iiiirii, which is yet pleasant 

to till* tar (li'spite Its beliiR a last y**ar’s 

It. C. 

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE 
1922 Sunnyside Ave., Studio 19-97 Chicago 
Please lend me FREE Professor Feuchtinger's book, 
“Enter Your World.” I have put X opposite the 
tubject that interests me most. I assume no obliga¬ 
tion whatever. 

.Sui^tni SpeeUung ....St*ma>erin^ Weak Voice 

Name 

Address. 
HOWARD AND BENNETT 

liij iriri it Mondnti nitiriiooii, Sephm- 

!• -2. Ilf It, s, .Mo.s.i' Itroadfcau Th'iihr. 

loll.-. Stiile—Slnpii'p. ScCiiifi III 
I. Tniii—Hii/ht minuli.i. 

\ i>alr Ilf .sonRster.s di stiiud to Ri t by 
I'll* * r t.il* nt. Till* ei|uiptii* lit of th**s.* 

'to* n Is I'linfined to vi>ie<'s that l* nil 

iiiM lv* s t*» fine lili nditiR an>1 a Hh*-af 
■ "iiRs furnivhi'il l)v s**ine pulillslnr. 

I'.v invist thi-ir work with a spl*'n*li*l 
I'"*’ of lilt atid sw**i>. iiartii'ularly in 
'■ ii.iilvi* erooniiiR tiiiiniMT.s. I'miu a 
'tizatinn on ll’/i* rc tin' Ilnnmu WhIiii.hIi 

'"' V. till* soprano tak* s up tlu* liiIliiR 
.'am ,Vii;/if with a tioti'Wnrtliy elarity 

•li'iliin and snniliinR innilulation. M>*r 
tiiii-r strlki's off a "hot" tlitty tliat 
'll* *1 to take IiIr when r**vlew*'il an*l 

'' turn closes with ii thiinipinR h.ir- 
'tuziiiR of a jiop. smile SOUR. It was 

tiiiiisually roiisInR sendoff (his pair 

'1 for ihemselveM from the folks at 
'• llrondwny. H. H. 

Harriet Seabaek. Seabaek’s wife in 
private life, knows a thiiiR or two lierself 

when it ci'nies to inakinR the Husjx*nd**d 
baRi do a trip-hammerinR tune. She 

exhibits her puRilistlc cleverness on a 

pyin dummy. puttluR over some mean 
HwinRs. 

The act Is an entertaining novelty tnru- 
«lit. R. C. 

pair draws for the most part uixin popu¬ 

lar operatic bits, Sole .Vio to the .llisc- 

rerc from Trariata. Nationalistic baek- 
Rrouiid. naturall.v, Italian, the tenor as 
a statuette peddler and the inux'rsonator 

in the native garb of an emiRrant. The 
prima donna enpaRi's in a lively lauRhing 
operatic hit and w ith the t< iu*r in the- 
travesly t>n .1/i.vi l•(■l•«■, Aft**r iiululRinR in 

a mess of elowninR with a tamhourine 
the ti-n.T Rives hims*lf to earolinR If 
the RcKt of the World Iloenn't U’liiif You. 

For comidy ’’relief” duriiiR tlu* Traiiata 
iliu tizinR the ti'iuw k* < iis tlm'ping his 
.vword apainst his partner’s tliiphs. 

A fairly pleasinp d*>uble for medium 
and small time. Hot a rousinp sendoff 
when revieweiL D. B. 

HARRY AND HARRIET SEABACK 
—In — 

Fun 111 a t'lim 

/.’dieIll'll Mondap afternoon, September 
22. nt Seirark Theater, Srirark, .V. J. 
S'ulr—lia<i pnnehinit. Srttinp—Specials) 

in full. Time—Ten miiiiih.s. 

Harry Sealiaek won tlu* baR-punchinR 
rliain|>ionsiiip in Ma*lisi>n Si|u.ire Harden 

in r.ion and lias li**Id it e\er since. H*- 
iias a well-traiiii il right and left jab .and 

from tlu* maiiiur in wlilch in* iniiulies 
tlu* I* ailier bag on** can tell he i; n ehamp. 

Si aba* k’s feature trick i.s iniiieliing seven 
b.iRs. witli liaiiils, head. lu'i ls and knees, 

ail at once. Tlic greater jiart of the 
^■|>lltlne consists of less ililtleult tricks. 

Stu ll as one miplit see in any of tlie better 
gyms. 

BERNARD AND FERRIS 

Rericxrrd Tur.sdap a tternoon, Septrm~ 
her 2;*, at the (Irauil Opera House, Sew 
York. Stple—Sini/iiip and eomedp. Si t- 
tinp—In one, Timi—Fipht minutes. 

\ tenor with ,a voice of terrific power 

and a female lmjH*rson.ator, al.so graced 
with a pair of husky lungs. For the 
clothing of these voices with song, the 

.V glance at the Hotel Directory in this is»ui* 
may nave contiuerable t.iue and inconvenience. 

1 Ol 

t; Inter , 

8 '!$cur 

1 ifREEm S' 
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New York May Get Professor Baker 

May Leave Harvard for CoIurAibia—Has Had 

Big Influence on American hlaywriting 

Now York. Sept. 27.—Profei^sor Ocorpe constantly advi.sod his .‘^tiid. nts to studv 

P. Baker, the noted head fif llie “Wftrk- the statte from a practical alible n. . . n t 
shop" at Harvanl t'niversjty and “I'np- altotreth* r to despise the box-oilh e. • iv. :• 
lish 47'', a course in dramatic writiiiR a course of yiar.s Kdward Slieldon who 

which has turned out several successful wrote Kalrnfion .Vcf/ and 17<iinaiicr, jby 

American dramatists, may h ave TTarvard ^lerchant, Cleves Kincaid, KuRcno O'N'eill, 
and continue his course at Columbia I’ni- Edward Knoblock and otln r well-kuow i; 

versity, lo, ated in this city. dramatists have all sttnlied tnuh r I’roi. 

Tlie reason for this move on Prof. Baker. Tie has .also be> n instrunn nt.'l 

Baker's part is said to be the unwillinp- in havinp: a production made yearly of 
ness of the Harvard authorities to provide the best play Avritten by his stinl-nis. 
him with a theater where he can tu-oduce The latest of these was Yoi' o.id /, written 

pla.vs written b.v his students and thtts 

pive them a practical knowledpc of the 
theater. Prof. Baker has lonp f<lt the 
need of sueh a “dramatic laboratory”, 

and it is said tliat Columbia is wiilinp to 

erect a theat' r for him to be run entirely 

under his superyision. 
.\t any rate. “Enplish 47” is not being 

piven at Harvard this year. Prof. Baker, 

for tile lirst time in his seventeen years 

at Hai vard. iias'taken advantage of his 
■ Sabbath al” year, a period of rest for 
that term wliieh is piven to every Harvard 

teacher on® year in each seven. 
T.ast .Inne I’rof. Baker d'livei-.-d a 

series of h etures at the Eniversiiy of Cali¬ 

fornia and sliortly after that Columbia 

is said to liave f>(Tered him nearly twice 
Ihe salary iie pots from Harvard to start 

a course in playwritinp for it. In addi¬ 

tion. he i.s said to iiave bem nromised 

a theater, for the use of liis students, to 

be erect'd aocordinp to his ideas. At 
the time. Prof. Baker refused the offer 
and since then Columbia lias denied that 

it was negotiating for his services, tho 
the denials have been none too positive. 
In reliable quarters it is held that Prof. 

Baker taking liis "Sabbatical” year 

signifies a itnewal of the offers and the 
probable acci ptance of them. 

No one Insiriictor in pla>'AA'riting has 
had the influence on the commercial 

stage that Prof. Baker has. He has 

WARNER STAR OF “SILENCE” 

New York. Sept. 27.—Before the Sel- 

wyns decided to split tlie firm had con¬ 
tracted to present Max Marcin'a melo¬ 
drama, SiUnir. In order to successfully 

exercise tlieir option on the play the 
Selwyn P.rotli'rs will stand by their 

oripinel apr*'''! .eiit. and nud'r tl ' ir joint 

direction will open in Stamford 
Octol)' r 20. Til" Broadw ay pr' iiii. re will 

tak® place tai or about Novenib'r 1. 
Henry B. Warner is to l>e start'd an'l 

Otliers in tl’e cast inelu'le Flora Slu l”. id. 
Fi 1 d P'-rry, H. Coop'r t'lifi'e. John Wray. 

MiUi'l'- Truax, W. C. Hodges and Jac'it 

Bennett. 
I 

AUDIENCE SNAPPED 
AT “ABIE” CELEBRATION 

Ne'.v York, S'pt. 27.—Just before the 
curt:; ill W' lit up on the ihousundtli p'r- 
foim:i i'''' "f .It/o'.s Irish l^osc last Tues¬ 
day at '! ■ Bi public Theat'r the audience 
was a^k.'1 to sit pi t '.t.v f'jr a flashlight. 
In lit)'- with the gala occasion .tan 
Nichols, .-.utlior ai.d producer of the play, 

hatl ii' r !■' presentatives distribute pock> t 
tap" c • ;isui , s among tlie audience as 
SOUA elii. s. 

MORRIS GEST IN CLEVELAND 

by Philip Barry and pro'luo' d h.v Bichard 

Herndon, which achieved a ctmsiderable 
success. 

SPECIAL“EQUITY’’ PERFORMANCE 

New York. Sept. 27.—Equity Players, 
in response to a n quest from .1. Howanl 

Ileber, wlio is one of the g^uarantors of 

tlie orgaiiv.ation. will play a performance 
of F.i'iircssiiif/ H'illir at his home in Pliila- 

delpliia Wednesday, November 2'h The 
ev. nt is to celebrate tlie birtlid;iy of the 

prominent Philadelphian .and tlie audi’ nee 
will be made up of Invitt'd guests. Mr. 

Reber Avill provide a s]. -jial train for 
the company, scenery, stage creW and 

executive staff, wiiich will leave the 

Pennsylvania Station at midnight, arri\- 

ing in Philadelphia on Wednesday niorn- 
iiig. The request performance will be 

given at noon, tlie company returing to 

New York nt 5 o’clock, in time for llie 
regular evening p rformance at the 

Forty-Eighth Street Tliteater 

“THE RIVALS” ON TOUR 

New York. S'pt. 2.’.—(b'orge C. Tyler 

will conimeii;'rate the l .->0th aniiK’er.sary 

of the lirst pruflucticn of The /.'irci/.s b.v 
sending on t"Ur an all-star comp.my of 

Slieridan’.s inunortal comedy. Tlie cast 

will include Mrs. Eiske, as Mrs. Maln- 
pnip; Tf'in Wise, as .Sir Avfhoini; f'i.aun- 

cey Olcott, as .^ir Lucius 0'Trif/o>'r; 

James T. Power.s, as liob Acres, and Lola 
Eisher as Lvtlin Lanr/uish. The rest of 

the company will be announc'd later. 
Hugh Ford will be associated with Tyler 

in the production and Harrison Hrcy 
Eiske will stage it. 

ANOTHER “WHITE CARGO” 

New York, Sept. 27.—Leon Gordon ha.s 
ass(-mbl'd a cast for the Chicago com¬ 
pany of White Caif/o. Engaged for this 
company are Gladys Erazin, Frederick 
U'lwlaiid, Wiillace Ei>kin<-, s*taiil'-y Ilarri- 
s"n, Noel L' slie. .Man Wallace and 
Harris Gilmore. Tliere will be still 

another company of tlie Gordon play on 
the road in addition to this one and the 

original production at the Daly’s Slxty- 

Tliird Street Tlieater. 

“TANTRUM” CLOSES 

New York, S» pt. 27.—The Tantrum, 
wliicli effected a cliunge of title this week 
to The Thir'I Yrnr, will close tomorrow 

niglit at tlie Cort Tlc at'-r. It is b'»oke(l 
to play the Walnut Sti-'-' t Tlie.ii. r, Pliilit- 
d' lphia, for an indefinite stay, in ad'li- 
tion to renaming William 1-'. Dug.-tn’-s 
jilay, A. L. Jones end Morri.s Green 

• levated Roberta Arnold to stardom. 

FAGAN'S NEW PLAY 

HERBERT CLARK 

T.7.'i> pUu/s the ri)l> ot lh> ' >.• oi 

M'lrtha S*auii ;Ts urw p/oi/, ".U./ S'hi", 
(if the J’riiU'f'is Thruhr, N< ic ynrl;. 
.1 ttnrk unit romantic f.i/pr, Mr. ('lurk 
thorolp hiiii.s the pert o/ th> enl'ixtl.i 

rii I/ll 1.11/ I'ortiif/iii se, u'h't tn nti i 
a .itir in the li'tlr I'epr I'ml 

tf/» riciif, vhi re his iui>thi.r is tin 
btlovdl prajirii tri ss of u ;/iii>rtit 
Store. Mr. Cierk pinned n minor ■.•of'- 
last yer in -He Who Oi's .s/.i/ip. .f ". 

PREPARING “BACK-SLAPPER” 

New York. Sept. 27.—Sall.^fud witli 
the preliminary performances of In His 

.irtiis. Sam H. Han is has tr.insfcrreel lii.s 
alteiitions t'l The Had -SUtpiii r. tlie 

I'tiin-dy b.v Paul r>ickey aiul M.iiin Paige’, 

wliich was tiied out in sto'k in Buff;il'» 

last summer. Harry C. Browne, who 
eppean d in the .st'x k pi-' '" nt itjim of 

the play, I’as been engagtd to play tiic 
leading role. 

In His .Irms, starring Margar.-t I«iw- 

rence, will be r.ady for Broadway in 
about two Weeks. 

SIGNS LONG-TERM CONTRACT 

New York, Sept. 27.—Joan <'i')r'l"n. 
wli'j plays the role of tlie ni'itli. r in 
Martha Stanley's play, M;/ Stun, at tlie 

Princess Tlie-ate-r, has been gi\i u a long- 
t'-rm contra' t liy Gust.av Blum, tlu’ pro- 

duc< r. In jiast seasons Miss tjordon lias 
support'll sucli well-known stars as 

linuiia Imnn. George .\rliss, Otis Skinner 
and H'-iiry Miller. 

“APPLESAUCE” FOR CHICAGO 

Ni w York. Sejit. 27.—Rieliard H'i ndon 

pi'f'rs to liave Chicago’s stamp of 
approval on ills new production, .i/iplr- 
snurc, b' fore serving it on ISroa'Iway. 
Tlie iilay was ri-cently pr' S'nt'd in I’itts- 

liurg. on tlie first lap of it.s tour to ftu' 

Middle W'st, with Allaji Diialiart ami 

Claiborne Eo.ster in the leading roles. 

EDITH ELLIS AS PRODUCER 

.■vi'w Volk. S'pt. 27.—Edith Ellis, Iiere- 
ti.fori" <•■'11'' 1 m d soli ly willi tila ywrit Ing. 
v. ill jiiak'- III r d'but as a proibu i i- lat" 
ii'-xt inorilli. .Slie v. ill pi' s. nt Doris K'amj 

in S'i'irli'/ht, tlladys Cng'i’s lai'st pla.v, 
wbl'-li lias I)'-'II trii'l out on Hu- f'ojist. 

Cliarles M'ri'dith lias is ' ti sigm'I li.v Miss 

I'illi.s to play III'' leading iiial'' loIi'. 

Snuthy iAty (■Imp''* 

Arrives on linnttln ny in 

a Drantuliv F cliivlc 

Not so tii.tiiy moons ago a dark ami 

.agile yotilli. li.imlsoin'r tlian V.ilentluo. 
s.ing ami dam i <1 in the .Moulin Uoiig" 
I'ai'e. .'Vtlaiitic City. 

Tliat yoiitli w.is llirbirt Clark, wlm i- 

iii'W giving a splindid portraxal of a !■- 

fr.icloiy young I’lUtugm s<' in .Maitl,.; 
;.;.il' >'s pl.iy, .Mu ,Voii. at tlie |•ril'.,. 

Tlicatcr, N'w York. .Mtlio s.ihI si.u ; 

not a lik.ilil'- cliai'a -t' r, speiuiuig tl 

("Ill'll liours ;l.'ll ing xxllii tin' f.islilon- 
;ibli s of tl.'- »'. i'" l'■ll '•"loiiv \\ ■, 
iiiotlii r p.i.' s f"!' liis most approv' il 

I lotll' S \\ itil the ploC ' lls I'caliZcll fl'plll 

:i gi m r;.l sl"!'i . lii- la'Ii eiiis liiiii'; If 
ific last niolU' III. b' fore b' lo r ili'i I 

ml .'h.ing!i. i' 1 by a ib t'rinim il ami 

brave moltu'r. by s' 'xviug a fi' ry fig! t- 

mg spirit. <•.■ II ilai ill'- girl fur wlioiii fi.' 
fights is nuW'irthy. 

H'lV' X'i'. I" in • iU"ri' coucerm d xvuli 

tlie liistorv of .X"Ung .Mr. Clark tlian tl..- 

story of .M I suMico it to say ilmt li. 
was I :iri''i "IT in tli<> last act, limp aiel 

p'-r’piring. b. I'l.iml Cooper and 1-1. L 
I'orn.iml'’Z. ami il' IiV'r'il unintent Ion.diy 

into t''..‘ ]ii'' ■ 11'I' of tile iuti rvi' W' r. win 

bail 111 'II ainii.-ing In i’-'If for a li.ilf- 
l.our \v: 11 1.lug )'r..i's m.ik'' tie- sioi a 

waves of Cap'' I'.'1 roll nionrnfutly with 

tlie n ill of a l"i\ of gun simt ;uiil ad- 

tniring tlu' < ;fi' :■ !'■ y of a woman si ig.- 

matiagi r. in kiaiki bloonier.s, nanixly, Mi.i-i 

Flint 

Cmiing t > xxiili alacrity, Mr. Ci.nk 
greitid ns witli a lioyisli grin that r • 
vi-ali il :i row of ivot i. s so P' rf' i t aivl 
aristoi rat ie that W i- groam d audibly wiili 

envy, .‘^'.it'd in a dressing room, witli 

I'l. L. F' rn.iinl'z as .a tlioroly iireiwcuidi'1 
anil disinteri r-t'd coniicinion (by tlie w.iv, 

Mr. Fern.ir.dez Is tlii» perfi < t lover in M / 

Koi'., m.akir.g all the womenfolk in tli'' 

audience foci wi-tfully romaiitie). w 

asked Mr. Clark the usual questions, to 
which he repliitl as follows; 

B '"n in M'aynesliurg, Pa.. S'jit'-nib'r 
10. 1904. 

Father: M'illiam Cl.nk, oti'’ time rper.i 
sing' r. Jli'ilu r: Nonprof, ssioiial. 

Eilucaf' <1 in the public ai.'l hig'i 
S' liool of I’lttsburg. I’a. Finis'., d a 

foiir-yoar > ourse Iti ili amati.'s at th" 
Carnegie Institut of T"’.nology in tw > 

V'-ars. (M':‘i"m'i. xxitli nride, that M;iry 
Bl.air, of .Ml (.'."/'.t f/ii'.'i.i Ont 4l’bi(;«, 

was also a stud'iit of Carnigle T'lli). 
Came to N.'W York and got a smalt 

part in tlie Tluai. r Guild’s Sliaw cycl''. 
Hack to .Mrth as one of tlic danc¬ 
ers in tlie I.i.st ' pisodi’, .Is I-'nr ns 

Thnunht Cm /i. .\1-o uml'rstmli'.1 

one of the prim ip.il roli s. .Mtlio m v.-,- 

giV'-ii tlie oi'p'irtunity to play tlie part 

he nmlerstu'li'<1. lie Jumped into tlie coin- 
parativ'lv in port.int role of .l/u'r, pl.iy.mI 

by Walt' r .M.' I. w1.. n tlie latter was 

' all.'ll West oil a-'"unt of death in tie- 
family. 

L.it'-r be I'l.i.v a "bit” with Rlcli.ir'l 

Biiini tt in Hr n’f » (! ts Slapped. Fol¬ 

lowing tills • ri'-;ig. im lit lie w.-nt into 
stoik. with t’Imi'll'II-Duncan TMayers. 
Toronto.. Tl.-11 lo- was engag'd for a 

juv'-nil'' I'-;iil in a moi i. n pietur.', foll'iw.'l 
by :,il ' tlgag. im i.t witli tlrailt Miti'liell in 
III llo. Mars. 

\ft-r :i l.ri. r apo';ii,im'.- in a I'oni''Iv. 

• ■nti'.I' d Hniid;i .1.. .'./.lie went to Bro. kt'Ui. 
-M.iss.. to play jiivnil'' !• ails In st.Mk 

Wliile in Br .. kt"u Im pla.veil several nui 
.siial coiii'-ily I'-ads. 

I! fore ai'p. aring in Mi/ Son Mr. Clark 
sojourn'd at Cap.' Corl to Study tie 
I'M ;ile :iml l.' p' s of til'' play. 

Wliil'- ills, ussitig bis experience in 

stoi k imi'.l'-.il < "iii'-dy and us a singing- 

d.iii' ing ' lit. riaIm-i' :il tlo' .Moulin Rotig- 
C;if.., at Afl.iitl'- I'itv. .Mr. Cltirk si,,i..| 

tliat v.liil" II- liail iiil'.-ril. <1 a goo-l 

luitiirel \oi. e fi'ini liis falh'-r, il b "l m X' ' 

bi I II i-iiltival'd. a li.indleap xxbieli ii.i 
m>i pr.-xi Ill' ll him from making inoi- 

iii'T.'v as .-i sing'r Ilian In- 'X.r mad'- a 
ail a lor. .\t pi-i-M.-nt. however, he is 
simlviog \i,. .1 I uMuie .-iml plans lo taK- 

I o l-'r. II-11. lb- is il'xol-'1 to grand op. r.i 

and Ill'll' f'l < lit. r tliat field, provid'd 

III'- singing voi'" I'oiii's up t'l ills i-xp'.' 
latioM.s. 

Mr. I'lark’s liobbi's .-ire ri.ulini'. il.iii' - 

Ing. sxx imiuiiig aii.l ll|.' <'"iiili'i ing 'liii- 
' I-ins of till ill ,1 mat il' iiillis'. Wlial He 

N'-'.v York, K. pt. 27.—Morris G. .st lias 
tak'-u up temporary quarters in Cleve¬ 
land. where lie is ludding daily t-'inf-i- 
eiices with the guarantors of The .Minn in 
i-ngag. ni'-iit. w liicli op. ns tle-re L»''< < iiiie r 
22 for a lliiee weeks' stay. Rudolf Kom- 
ni.r. toting in the interests of Gest and 

Max R'-inliardt. ;iml Norman-B. 1 Gdld- 
who will suiiervise tlie n-production of 
The Mirnde, left yesterday for the Lake 
City. 

N. w York. Sept. 27.—Myron C. Fagan 
announces tluit liis m west play. ■In.'ly 
</'(irndi/, a ciiie'iy drama, will have il.s 
initial jir* s' liltilion in Springfield. Mass.. 
Monday, thetiiliiT i:;, |ii ior to it.s op. niiig 

at a Broadway tlieat* r. Rutli Ste pl'-y 
will licid t!i“ east, x'.l.ii-b im lud. > Rob'-rt 

Strange, .Malioltii Iiumnn. H-nry Goi- 

d'ln, Bi-atrlce Nii-Iiol.s, Jotm .Sli.'iik'V ;iml 

others. Tlie play Is in r'-lnan-al undi-r 

the direction of Walter Wilson. 

BARON HAS FRENCH PLAY 

New York, Si'pl. 27.— H'liix- B.iioii lias 
a l-'relich play xvliii li lo- iiil. mis to pro- 
du'e li'-re soim- tiim- m \l moiilli It 

'..- ars till: title of Till t'oim dii nni and tlie 
i.i'-'t of prineipals i ompri.'o s <'ballot to 
Welk'-r. M. 'll lim- l>"liii:ir. I.islb- I’tilme' 

and Murray lb iim H. Ikiroii pn - i-nteil 

The Strnnii llil.-i si-ason for a bi o f si-ries 
of Kpl-eial luHliliees. 

iriti'-s li.ixe to siiv ;ibiiiil ;ili the .'u l"r 

iiml aili' ' bold-: a-' mil' ll i-b.iri i f"' 
bim .IS i"m.iiiti" li'lioii bolds for tb-' 
J.is.s of sxx' . I :i|\t. ' n. 
‘ In our I.pillion ll'rbirl Clai k litis i-v i 

ri'iiil.'il" Ilf a sill I'l :--’fill sl.'ige ear<-‘'r: 
l-'lm- bii' iliiii'. a goi il vidi-e. I'litimlatil 

xilalily. 1 III I'll'.la Til an.I (alllio il sb"Ul'l 
not I"' tu'iilloii' il in Ibe same bn-.ilh x'. il ' 

good in.iiimi.s) be is Very, very h.iml- 
fiomi'. 

ELITA .MILI.ER LENZ 
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DllAMATiC NOTES 

jl^ n 0 

f^lOUNpTHE RIALTO 
WIO WANT to tell tlie whole world 

that we had a gr-at tlrte at the 
•Mi.lnlte", given l.y TIIK OUKKN ‘ 

room cLrn to i>Avin nicEASt'o. " 

: : : : The '‘tlOVIMwNOil” was kidded to 

a fare ye well and he seemed to enjoy it 

aj much ns the r« st of the lads did 

; : : : WhU h was Just wliat everyone . x- , 
jH<t<d woulil ha|>i« n. : ; ; ; These highly * 

original ‘■Midiilt<H” of the tlltlCKN 

ROOM Kits are making th. ir clnh the • 

talk of liroadway. ; : t We r4.tntly 
heard KUNI'ST (IldCNDlNN’lNt; give an 

imitation of his fat hi r, JOHN OI^HN- . 
UlNNTN'i, doing a coiinle of imitations. 

: ; ; : They were nneatmy in their faith- 
fulni'ss. ; : : : He also told a .story In 

the S'ottish dialiet and we predict that 

if KRNIK e\ir get.s a good S-otch part 

he will make the hit of his life. : : : : 
Tom had a long talk with OWIZN D.WIS 

the other day and received some Inter- 

i.iting information ab< ut pl.hywriting. 

: : : : Among other things he told Tom 

that Lazyhonrn, now ylaylng at the Van- 

dirbilt. took him longer to write than 
any other of his plays. : : : : A w’hole 

year was sisut rn It, according to its 

author. : : : : Well, it looks like a hit 
big enough to cottipinsate for the effort. 

: ; >\'e met riOIP'Y I’HI.Lt n'K. i.ow 

in town after a long tour in Lio/iSitin'. 
; : : : I’KltCY says he has madt* n>> 

jilans for this sia.son, hut diH'sn't sei-m 

to be worrying much. : : : • And why 

rhould hr? : : : : TOM Dl’RKK. now in 
the Riti Ri vur, tell u.« he likes his tlrst 
tvnture Into musical conirdy very much. 

; : : : We hope he decides to stay there, 

for a Voice like TOM'S Is welcome in 

that fhld. : : : : WILLIAM A. BUAHY 
pulled a good one la.-t week. : : ; : S. 

.>.\Y K.M'l-'MAN compiled a list of Ideal 
first-nighters and published it In Tht' 
Tilrffrnm-Mail. : : : : HILL dug up tin ir 

uddrrsses and sent them all a letter In- 

\lting them to buy a pair of seats f -r 
That Air/ul J/r«. Faton, bis lati st i>ro- 

dU'tion. : ; : : Trust HILL for ov.-r- 
livking no bets. : : : : The which con¬ 

cludes our portion of the entertainment. 
TOM rKPl’KIl. 

SLATED FOR “THE PELICAN” 

N'ew York, S»pt. 27.—Mary Newcomb, 

who has just returned from a brief vaca¬ 

tion in Paris, has bei n engag'd for the 

hading role in Tha /’rUran, the Knglish 
ctiiredy w hlch reci ntly opened in London 

with Jusephtne Victor as the st.ir Tli • 

.'merlcan production will be made by .\. 
H ''iMids. under wl'o«e in.nnagement 

Ml.ss !«c\M-omb nppearid last season In 

Tl ( H'oiiiun on the Juru. 

LAURA MOORE AS UNDERSTUDY 

New York. Sept. 27.—I.;i.ira Miiore has 

L'n engaged for the position of gi neral 

understudy for the feminine meinhi rs of 
the east of K.riirrnnliiit H'R/ic at tl.u 

Forty-PIghth Sireit Thi.it<r. .Miss Moore 
"as last Si ell on. Hro.-idw.i V In The Viiry- 
iiiij Share with Klsle I'Vrguson. and prior 

to th.it a|>pe:irid ns the .slave girl m 
■'fa. •i.iif;i(c during the New York engage- 

"•nt and thruuut the road tour of tho 
h'ay. 

I DAVIS COLLECTING HEAVILY 

j .New York. Si pt. 27.—Keejdng tabs on 
J ' n Various sotllces of ImoMie should be 

o'liuwliat of a lianNhiii wii'i ttvvi n I'avls 
"li.i siason. Tliere is his Thr lliiuntnl 
ll'iii^r ;it t'lo tjeorge M. (■'oiiiiii Thi ater. 
/i<i:j/hiirii at the \'aiiili rliill. I hr .Verr- 

'iiin If .eA- at tile Slinlii I t-Kivlera on 

I'l'pi r Mioadway. the l,oiii|oii company 
ef tile I.ittiT iday. which is ;i solid hit 

iieenriling to eahli d ndviies. to s.iy noth¬ 

ing of till! Western eompany of The 

.Neriiiii.^ IfrrrA, n-'W in Its fottrtocntli 

"•ek in 1/os .\ngeles. 

LIONEL BARRYMORE RETURNS 

New ^ ork. Si pt. 27.—Lionel Harry- 
iiiDre, win, returned from Ihirope this 

"■•■'k. will begin nhiiirs.ils sliortly In 
hnitiih, fhiirn. Ijiniiti!, in wliieli be ap- 

l*eariil at the Helasco Tlnater l.i.d season. 

I'arrymore was aeenmp inh n by bis wife. 

Irene l•^•nwlek, wlio will eo.star in Ltiutth, 
J»u It, Faunh / on i\ tour of the principal 

Htles. 

I>e Kugel has engaged Minna Oombel 
for one of the |>rineip.i| roles In AUoif, a 

111 vv play by liole rt URz. which ojiens 
this wei k in Stamford. 

The new IJradley-lJroadhur.st jilay. The 
lied llatrk, which will be offered in New 

York -shortly, will be known as The Red 
Falcon. 

Lotta Crabtree died In Bo.ston Tl-.ura- 
day night, September 25. Full details 
appear in the Obituary Di partmen* of 
this is.suc. 

Sam H. Jlarrls w’ill can.'c It to Rain 
for more weeks at the tJaii ty Theat. r. 
New York. fo'Iovviiig which the play will 

lie seen in Chicago for an indefinite 

jM riod. 

Lee Ephraim, who brought the original 

wrote The Monster, which was seen sev¬ 

eral seasons ago. 

Laurence Stallings and Maxwell Ander¬ 
son. authors of the season’s dramatic 
sensation. What Price (Harjjf, at (hi- 

Plymouth Theater, N'-w York, have had 

no difficulty in dtspo.sing of tin ir luxl 

play, now being written. Arthur Hop¬ 

kins has first call on the piece, said to 
i-oncern a swashbuckling rover of the 

high sea.s, and it is the producer’s in¬ 
tention to present it Immediately after 

tiie Christmas holidays. 

Elsie Ferguson will be starred this sea¬ 
son by the Charles Frohman Company In 
an adaptation, temporarily called Corni- 
vat, of a play by Ferenc Molnar. Sari 

Fi-dak, wife of the author, and L'-opoldina 
Konstatitin appered in the play in Buda- 
pi st and Vieun.-i with conspicuous sue- 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Numbnf of loosecutire perfurmara-i-s up to aud iuciudiue Saturday, S-ft. 27. 

IN NEW YORK 

Aliie’a Irii.!i Re*e.. . 
All itud's Cbillun (jot Vitae*. 
Ui ^t l'i'0|i>, fiir. 
lU-u iti'hrd. 
Itii-jtvily, Tlie. 
I'uhra. 
t'unsrifoce. 
liaoi'inn Motlier-. .... 
Kai-jr Mark, Tiii-. 
I.-.pri-'-ini: Willn-. 
K.ir t ry. Tlii. 
futu M'lrgiiiiu. 
lio-at Mill ■■. 
t;rrrn I’.i-rtI -. . 
i.riiiind' fur lliiori,-. 
Ila-ian.. 
llalllitid lloii-i, . 
Ilatnc. 
11 ah .S’aki ••. 
lrr.v. 
I.a^.vliiiiii -. 

.Vugil. Til.- . 
Made f'-r Kii.b tv. . 
•.Ma«k and I'e f i. e. V...... 
Mina k. 

Mira. fe. ’I'l.e. 
Mr .. 
Pc*. .. 
S-hi-m.-r- Tl.i-. 
Shiiwi.fr. Till-. 
Sfranili. I" d f • I’nw-*. 
••1 iiiitnirn, T.ie. 
Tl at Aw-fiil Mr>. Katun. 
\V. ri-w..If, Tlie.. 
What Prlre Rliir.T . 
\\ hill t’argo. 

•r'o-,.it SeiiTi epM-r 20. 
••V'Ui'id S. pteiuher 27— 

. . Ina Claire. 

..I on ell .-!h..riii.i:i 

, Ji-anne Kagi-’- 

.RoiM'ria .Vrnold. 

THEATER. ORENINS NO. OF 
DATE. PtRFS. 

Iti-J ulille. • May ..loo; 
l!ri-i-ni\i II V.lliii: * AVZ. D. .... JS 

. J,.>l « Jill. ..All--. is. .... -17 
1 . _ . 

. I’.i ae-i’.l . Tl . . 10 

.Max-ne Klliotf... ..Alig 11 .... r»7 

.(■|•In, i|v. . Aug. .... HI 

.I’-rty-Klclitli St. Arr. le. ... l!»0 

.Carrli-k. . M.U. 3 .’.'..•211 

.Kiirl (’arriill. TV. t. 2 .... - 

.KIa«-. . S.ep. 2 . .. r.i 
I.iiip.re. St \*. •-•3 .... 7 

.KniekiTlmi’m r_ .... 8 

.bi-o. M. (’.-Ian.. S> v>. 2 .... .11 

.Tlilrty-Niiitli S;.. . S. 1*. 1 .. 32 
Ilml- n. S. p. .... 

• Itreadlnir-*. .Si-'». p; .... I'l 
.\ an.li-rliilt. IT- .... « 
. Krazi-e. 27 .... 1 
.F.ftv-S» mntl St. n. _ 1 
.r.ijiin. . Si-p. IC .... 13 
. . Sep. 21 • • . • 
.('i-nliirv. .Aug. Is .... 4‘.V 
.l•T■in^ess. . ^ 17 .... 14 
.I,;ttl.-. . s.-p. 1 .... 32 

Si-p. 1 .... 32 
I*) ... 1»a 

.llavlioii-i-. . I’l h. ....2:1 
.Il nry Millir’«... . June le. ... 120 
. Si-p. 4 .... ’28 

.M"M'i-o. Si-p. 

.Flirty.Ninth St.. ..Aug. iir» .... 40 

.riynieiitli. . S**p. 5 .... -7 

.Palvi. . Nut. 5 ....383 

Title i-baoged to The Third Tear. 

IN CHICAGO 
.Miie'a lrl»h Rosi". 
Pesaar on lI.ruT-aek.. 
Karly to r....I. 
In the N. \t R.H.m. 
Si'vriitli lleaveu. 
Swan. Tile. 
Tarnl«li. 
Wag.* ter Wlvr«. 
Wel.aime Strar.ycr. 

. R.dand Young..., 
..Via I.ewia.. 

.Helen Mi-nki-n.... 
.K,i 11 leilllenne. 
.ColPr.ae-Htxej-_ 

.. .Stndebaki'r. 
...Vdilpbi. 
. lalSaile. 
. .I'r .ni-esn. 
.. f.'h.an’a Rraud. 
.. I’.Ia.-ketone. 

.. .IVa.Th..U!*e. 

. .I'entral. 

IN BOSTON 
Aren’t We .Ml. 
flubs Are Trumpa. 
Kor .Ml of I’a. 
S limit Mi-1. Taiuiueray. 
Spring (’leaning. 
•Siin-fp. 

•('hi>ii-1 September : 

.Cyril Maud'.ilidlii.... 
Harry ('.rei-ii.l upley_ 
William Hodge.Selwyn. .. 

, Ethel Ilarrymore... fidunial. . 
,..Plymiiutli. 
Lucille La Verne.... fopley_ 

Hist of English players in ffiirui- to N-’>(' 

V i.i’s. has just bought the foreign rights 
1,1 Pnhra. and by arrangement with L. 
l^iwrenec Weber. will assemble an 

merlcan cast to do the play in Ijondon. 

William T. Tildi ti. H of Philadelphia, 

national tennis champion, has joined 
.'-ttii.ii t Walk, r’s Portmanteau Players in 
('Incinnatl. He will have tho hading 
male role In a la w play to be presented 

tliero at the Cox Theater. 

Ih fore n turning to Pittsburg to as- 

siiini* bis diitie.s as director of tho dep.vrt- 
mi lit of tile drama at the (^irn.-gle Iii- 
• litnte of Tieliiiology. H. bb-n Payne will 
pic.unt Marlin Flavin’s new pl.iv. Service 
iiir Two. Flavin is the iiulhor of Children 
of the Moon. 

.\fter sov«'ral try-out pi-rfoinianocs of 

The Imitortcd H’i/c. the Sliubert manage¬ 

ment prevailed u|*on Crane Wilbur, au¬ 

thor of the i>lay. to essay the leading 
male part. Suzanne Cobay. who Is Mrs. 

Wilbur, Is playing the title role. Wilbur 

cess. Rehearsals for the American pro¬ 

duction will begin this week. 

Henry Milb-r’s tirst dramatic offering , 
of the season will be a mw play, entitled 
It All Depends. Miller will not appear 

in the c.ast. but instead, will devote his 
»ntlre attention to the work of staging 
tho production. MilKr directed Grounds 
for Pivoi'ce for the Charles Frohman 
Ciimpany. 

The Fo\r, by l-'rcderlck Lonsdale, will 

open in New York at tlie Hudson Tliea- 
ter Monday night. Oetobi'r 0. Ib-iiearsals 

are now proi i t ding undi-r tin- dir.-etlon 
of Frank Kei. hi-r. .\. H. Wood.s brought 
Codfrey Tearle over from England to 
pt.iy the leading male role. Irobided 
in the i.ist are Orl.indo Daly. R> ynolds 
Piutnlston. Pauline Whitson. Boyd Davis. 

Evelyn Walsh Hall. Herbert Ranson and 
Marlon .Mien. 

Irene Bordonl will commence her tour 

shortly In Little Miss Bluebeard, her 

vehicle of last season. Miss Bordonl 

fContinued on patfe 

Coming to BTdw^y 
New York, Sept. 27.—Broadway will 

once more have a full quota of produc¬ 
tions for next week. The pace set at 
the beginning of the season will be fully 
maintained with seven new openings, all 
of them dramas. 

On .Monday night. That Awful Mrs. 
F'ltoii. a i)lay by Jolin Farrar and Steplien 

Vim-ent B'-iii-t. will be produced by Wil¬ 

liam A. Rr.idy at tlie Morosco Theater. 
Tills is a play of Andrew Jackson and 
his times and tdd iHchteif will be played 

by Frank McCil.vnn. Other.s In the com¬ 
pany include Katherine Al-->.ander, Elmer 
Craiidiii, Isaln I O’Madigan, Robert 

dVayne, Mary EII'-ii R.van, Minor Watson. 
Virginia Howi II. Ib-nry Crosby. Mar¬ 

ge n-t .Armstrong. Frank Andrews, Mar¬ 
got Le.ster, Cordilia Ibiward .M’kiii 

J.lines Bliss, I.ota Sanders. William R. 

Randaii. Rfib'-it Bnii'ton, Harry Davies 
and L'lric B. Collin.s. 

The Riisiihinhi will be presented b.v 

Ceorge Choos at tlie Bijou The-ater Mon- 
d..y evening. This is a tliree-act comedy 
by Durrani e Davi.s and in the ca.st will 
1)1* seen Ada L-wis. Josephine Drake. 

.Atildred Flori-n.-e. Lisle Li-igli. Josephine 

AYliittell. Flori-ru-e Denman. Helen Stew¬ 
art, William I.eonard, Basil 'West, Nelan 
H. Jaap, Harry C. Bannister, Joseph 

(luthrie, Edward Ktane and others. 

MontLiy evening will also see the de¬ 
ferred presentation of .Made for Each 
Other at tlie Fifty-Sieond Street Theater. 
This is a conn dy by Epson Rose In which 

Lilluiii Walkii- and Hal Crane will be 
seen in tlie leading roles. 

Tlie fir.-^t prodni tinn of the new pro¬ 

ducing company lii-ad<-d by Robert Mil- 

ton will have its premiere at the Cort 

Tiieater on Tue.silay evening. This is 
The Far Cru. a play by .Artlnir Ricbman. 
It will be playi-d by Ciaiule King, Mar- 

gnlo Oilmore. Jo.‘-e .Aiessandro. I-^mnor-- 

Harris, Lucille Wat.son. Fred' riek Wor- 
loek, AA'inifri-d Hairis, Oeorge Tawde. 

Miehelette Burani. Kenneth McKenm* and 

.Mice John.s. Robert Milton has staged 

the product ion. 
John Cromw.-ll. Inc., will present Rr- 
itched, .a drama by Kdward Sheldon 

and Sidney Howard, at the National 
The.ater AYi-dm-.sday evening. Th*- prin- 
eipal characters will be in the hands of 

Jose Rubm. Florence Eldridge and Glenn 

.Anders. The settings are the work of 

Li-e Simonson, and John Cromwell Is 
resjionsible for the stage direction. 

(lerat .tfi'sic, a drama with music by 

Martin Brown, will r-pi-n October 2 at the 
1-airI Carroll Theater. This iilay Is be¬ 
ing presented by C’leorge n.i- ki-r with 

Ib-len AVare, Chri.stine Norman, Tom 

Powers, Madeline Marshall. Harriet 
Sterling, Dorothy Day. Hugh Chilvers. 
Edward Belmore, B. N. L'win. Florence 

Johnston, Harry Gre.sham. Ed La Roche. 
Carlin Crandall. M.ircel Rousseau. 

Adelaide AVllson, John I.Kitt. Lila La 
Ronx, Betty .Alden. Josephine AVehn. 
B.tsU Allis, Neville Gi-idilard. Leah Monis 

and Stephanie De t,i ger in the cast. ^ In 
addition, there will be an orchestra* of 

large dimensions to play the score, com- 
IKised by E. Linn Si-iler. John AAVnger 
has designed the scenery, and I’llrich 

Haupt is the stage director. 
Tlie Punch and Judy Theater will throw- 

open its doors for the first time this sea¬ 
son on Tiiu’-sday night, w'len John Henry 

Miars pri-sents Judti Drops In there. 
Mark Swan is the author of this comedy 
and it will be played by Marian Mears, 
Tlii-odore Babcock, Lida Kane, Frank 
Biaston, George Meeker and Edward H 

AA'ever. 

MISS MACKELLAR HAS PLAY 

N.w York, Sept. 27.—A. H. AVoods. 
aftir a diligent search for a pla.v to suit 
tho talents of Helen MacKeller, has 

'• decld' il on I'on Mullally’s Mapfiic as a 
I Vehicle for the star. Leo Shnbert 
’ priibably will be associated with AVoods 

' in the presentation. JIulIally is the 
' autiior of Con.seience at the Belmont 

* Tiieater. 

Dramatic Art 
TUFATQP Under the Direction oi | 

nnnriyr Elizabeth Mach 
K1) U I IN L (’“pit Sarah Bernhardt 

\r. oprert-JOUy to t«iuir* tb* rrlncipl** of Dra- 
ra.i-.c Art. wlUi Kwcial reTerenc* to the dertloie 
meet of the eo.oe ami te'biiteue thnsLih actual 
itaie eai'eriencf. AJ,!ress SECRETARY, Elia- 
brth M.tck Studios. IS W. I2tb St. Now York. 

It bripo you. the p.i»rr and adveiilter*. It mentiow 
Tho Billbeord 
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^‘Red Light Annie” Draws Good Crowds 

Given Fine Presentation by 

Cecil Spooner Stock Co. at 

Metropolis Theater 

New York, Sept. 2S.—Joseph Solly re- 
oiHn*'cl the Metropolis Theatei at 142il 
street and third avenue Labor Day witli 
the Cecil Spooner Stock Co. The theater 

since has been playing to an ever-increas¬ 
ing patronage, many rights being stand¬ 
ing room only. So when Tttd Light Ja¬ 
nie was billed we considered it of suf- 

liclent importance to our dramatic stock 
readers to warrant a review. 

If we are correctly informed the first 
stock release of this play was given by a 
company in New Orleans and the second 

to the Metropolis Theater. Tlius it is 

practically unknown. 

The Play 
I^rd Light Anuiv c;ills for a iKienic pro¬ 

duction, not one of splendor or massive¬ 
ness, but frequent changes. There are 
seven scenes in the first act as a setting 

for a sequence of episodes from life, which 
run in rapid succession with the use of a 
front drop to divide the scenes and «pi- 

sodes. The second and third acts are 
run off in one scene each. 

It is a . typical melodrama, not of the 

rip-roaring blood and thunder type, but 
an easy moving sequence of scenes and 
episodes from life as it is fround in New 
York City. Much of the success of the 
play depends on the ability of the actors 

not to overdo it and make it more tragic 

than the author intended. The scenic 
artist and "props” come in for their share 
of essentials, for in the second act there 
is one scene In which a real home-cooked 

dinner of chicken fricassee with the fix¬ 

ings holds the center of the stage for a 
good part of the act. 

The Players 
Cecil Spooner, as a small-town bride, 

in an ingenue gown of girlish simplicity, 
was admirable; as a novitiate poker play¬ 

er, laugh provoking; as a dope-snitiling in¬ 
mate of a bawdy house, pathetic; as a 
little homebody dishing up fricassee 
chicken dinners, perfectly at home, and 
as a real woman resenting the attack 

of a lustful libertine, emotionally dra¬ 
matic. Miss Spooner displays a versatility 

eeldom found in stock. ,\lfred Vees, as 
the small-town husband, btink mess-nger 

and ex-con., enacted his role in a realistic 
manner, and in the closing scene distin¬ 

guished himself dramatically. James 
Garcy, as a small-town station master 
and also the hard-bolli-d department store 
employer, was all that could be desiri d 
in both roles, and this was especially true 

in his latt'-r role. Hal Clarendon, as a 
dope-sniflling crook, is a manly appearing 
fellow with clear diction who handh d a 
dilficult role without at any time overdo¬ 
ing, thereby interpreting and portraying 

it as the author intended. Liorothy Hu.s- 

sell, as a half-sist> r crook, was personally 
attractive and artistically able in her in¬ 
terpretation of an undesirable role, giv¬ 
ing the proper inflection to In r lines and 
emphasizing her action in all her scen'-s. 
Hasil Wilson, as the hold-up man. looked 
.and acted the role of the modern gunman 
to pi rfection. Art Harris did what little 

he had to do in the holdup in an able 
n.anncr. George Spdvin, Frank Tii-rncy 
and David Calais apjieared in minor roles 
to good advantage. Madeline Hodeson, 

Violt t l)i Karros and Lillian Okun en¬ 

acted the role of inmates as the author 
inti'tidi d, but by no stretch of our imag¬ 
ination can we vision them as being real¬ 
istic in their interpretation of roles of 
which they show an unfamiliarity. Vio¬ 
let DeBarros, as stenographer to the hard- 

boiled boss, enacted her role just as flip¬ 
pantly as the average secretary does in 
similar positions in New' York. Clif¬ 
ford Alexander, as the detective, has evi¬ 

dently been studying the makeup and 

mannerism of the new type of detectives 
that can be found on Broadway at any 
time. He handled his role in an abb- 
manner. Dan Malloy, as a i)hilosophical 

drunken man, stood out distinctively well 

In the role for his delivery of lines and 

hit a lasting impression. He also d<- 
Serves great credit for his stage manage¬ 

ment, and the same is applicable to I'avid 
Calais for direction. 

In the hands of a less able company 
it Light Annie would have been turned 

into either a rip-roaring, melodramatic 

farce or a failure. 

Lillian Foster 
Wins Fresh Laurels in ‘‘Conscience" 

on Broadway—Was Formerly in 
Stock 

We have heard several comments 
relative to The BiUboard’a propaganda 
in which we have heralded the gradu.a- 

tion of several actresses from stock to 

Broadway. 

One Instance that came to our atten¬ 
tion was a query from an artists’ repre¬ 
sentative to Klizabeth Kingston: "Why 
does The Lillboard play up I’aul Scott 
and his solicitation of D.avid Belasco to 

witness stock productions and presenta¬ 
tions? Everyone in the business knows 

that for the most part all Broadway 

jilayers have at some time appeared in 
stock.” 

No one will disjuite the fact that many 

present-day Broadway players have ap¬ 

peared in stock, but the fact remains 

that our so-called propaganda is the 
kind of publicity that harms none and 
eventually will aid many. 

We hold no brief as a propagandist for 

Paul Scottany more than our appreciation 
of his acceptance of some of our sug¬ 

gestions for the betterment of stock, his 
co-operation in keeping us infornu d on 

the inner workings of those producing 

and presenting stock, and the influence 

that it is now having in attracting the 
attention of Broadway producers. 

It was Paul Scott and Laura Tintle 
who first call' d our attention to Lillian 
Foster by informing us that they were 
negotiating an engagement for her W’ith A. 
H. Woods. 

Alan Dale, in a review of Conscience 
in The Xrw Yorl: American, in part 

says: "Miss Foster is the biggest ‘find’ 
that the theattr has known in a long 

time in a blue moon. Mr. Woods is to 
be congratulated on his di.scovery. She 

was the immediate isstie last night. Con- 
seif nee, the play by Don Mullally, mat¬ 
tered little. At eight o’clock last night 

Lillian Foster was a nonentity. At eleven 

she was ‘made’. ‘Made in a night,’ as 

the saying goes.” 

Lillian Foster was not Mr. Woods’ 
discovery, but a discovery of Paul Scott, 
who brought her to the attention of Mr. 
Woods, who at the end of her first re- 

hear.sal gave her a contract. 
This news of interest to everyone in 

dramatic stock was fir.st published in The 
Wdlhrni.d und'-r Personalities in our is¬ 
sue f)f S' pti-mber 13. 

Ib b n Robinson, another artists’ repre- 

si nlalive specializing in stock engage¬ 
ments, is al.so co-operating with us along 
similar lin* s. It was Miss Robinson who 

first call'd our attention to Lillian Fo.s- 
ter, form* rly h ading woman at the War- 
burton Thiater, Yonkers, N. Y., where, 
according to Miss liobinson. Miss Foster 

was so V.’od'l'd to h* r art that she was 
ready and willing at all times to sacri¬ 

fice her personality and ph-a.'-ing appe.-ir- 
ance und'-r the guise of an und' sirable 
characterization. It was Miss Robins-n 

who paiil a glowing tribute to Miss Fo.s- 

ter as leading woman with the Vaughan 
Glas'-r Players at tlie Fptown Theater, 
Toronto, Fan. 

It was F. James Carroll at his Fifth 
Avenue Tln at'r. Brooklyn, wlii> i ' <.ently 
gave us a confidential discour.se that 

would fill pages on the per.sonality, talent 
and ability of Miss Fo.ster while hading 
woman of his company at .St. Joliti:-, N. B. 

It was Gordon Wliyte, dramatic editor 

fif The IliUbonrd, in his revi- w of Con- 
srif nre who said in part: "Tiiis story of 
a fanatic labor h-ader who marrie.s a 
w.aitress and di.scovers tliat during a pro¬ 
longed absence she lias turm-d iirostitut*- 

gets more aid from Lillian Foster, an 

actress making her first app'.-arance on 

PEGGY PAIGE 

.1 Snnthrm girl, :chn ho become a 
pojoihjr dramatic stock glagct in the 
Korth. 

Broadway, than from any other factor. I 

am informed that Miss Foster has played 
for years In stock companies and if it 
is there that she has learned her art 
then I say ‘All hail to stock companies.' 

Not since Judith Ander.son, in Cobra, 
have I seen a player .so competent, so 

i.:uch a mi.'tress of technique, so electric 
in her playing. Tlie rendition Miss Fos- 
ttr gives of this woman in Consrirnce is 

an actual one. One feels that it Is not a 

jiart she is playing but that one is seeing 
the real thing. In other word.s, she has 

achieved the aim of all true artlst.s—to 

reach the point wherd one's art conceals 
art.” 

It is Helen Robinson who now says 
"Why are the Broadway jiroducers over¬ 
looking Marjorie Foster, Ruth Amos and 

Edna Preston?” and as we recently saw 

Miss Preston in I'ldtg H’if/i a Test we 
also say "Why?” We’ll also say "Why?’ 

as it refers to -Myra Marsh, wlioin we do 
not know p'-rsoiially, but expect to see 

make Broadway. 

The Billboard is the self-appointed 

propagandist for everyone and every¬ 

thing wortliy in dramatic stock. Alone 

we can accomplish nothing, but with 
the co-operation of tho.se sullUi'Utly in¬ 

terested in dramatic stock, its production, 
presentation and players, to co-operate 
with us in our propaganda, we can do 
much to .attract the attention of Broad¬ 

way producers to the players in dramatic 
.stock and to attract the attention of 

tai nted and able players to dramatic 
stock. 

Justifiable criticism of our methods is 

always welc'omed. 

A careful reading of the Personalities 

column in each Issue is convincing there 
isn’t a week that goes by but that we 
note some former well-known stock pl.ay- 

er graduating into a Broadway produc¬ 

tion. 
The Billboard’s propaganda is not In¬ 

i' mb d to d'-ph te the field of dramatic 

stoik, but to encourage those now in 

.‘tock to strive for stellar roles in pioduc- 
tion and to eiieourago those playing 
minor roles in iiroductions to coinjileto 

their education in stock that they too, 

in time, may be calh d upon to play more 

jirominent parts in pioductions. 

Temple Players 
Miami, Fla., S'pt. 37.—Cliff Dodson, 

husiiand of and manager for Lillian Fiek- 
< It and her various companies of pa.st sea¬ 
sons. has completed arrangements with 

the Masons here for a season of ilramatic 
stock presi ntations at the .Ma.sonic Tem¬ 

pi'- Auditorium. Dmlson will manage th'- 

hou.se and company, whii-h will in'-lude 

Billian I'ii-k'it an<l Ralph Harolds, leads, 
!■ iipport'<1 by .Miss I'itf, ,\nn Voorhli'S, A. 
.'I. Thoniiin. Roll" Dix anil Art Walsh. 
B.il'-st Broadway ri-h uses will Ic- pr>'- 
si nil il. Till' th'-at'-r is W'-Il e(|ni]ipi'd. 

.\ddison I’ltt will direct productions. 

PEGGY PAIGE 

A Southern Social Entertainer Who 
Has Made Good in Stock and 

Road Productions 

Peggy Paige was horn in .Vsheville, N. 
C. Educntid in a private .school in Ni w 

York, most of her summiTs win- sjient 

in Pensai'ola, Fla. Hi-r first artistii* study 

was in pantomime under tin' wi 11-known 
t'-acher Mine. Alberta, thru whom she 

was brought out as a social entertainer. 

Tiien she was givi-n an opportunity at 

T'nion Hill as a protege of Maiiagi-r Bill 
AVoo'l, wlio thought he eoulil ' uri' ht r of 
a di-sire for the stage, but instead of 

giving up she was fully determin'd to b"- 

<-omo an actress. Ib-r det'-rminatlon won. 
Igiter she was offer' d a stock eng.'igi'inent 
at Mahli n. Mass., followi-d by Niw Bed¬ 

ford. Portland, Albany, Watc-rbury. Four- 

t'i-nth Street Stock. New York City; 

Halifax and six years in stock at Nor¬ 

folk. Last year she was with Fisk 
tt'Hara in Jack of Hearts. 

Miss Paige h:^ bi-en studying singing 
and dancing all summer, for she is very 

f' ml of musical comedy and hopes ere 
long ti> ji.i rlt a prominent part in a 

Broa'lway production. 

Her type of bmuty is rare, for she 
has a pretty face and is a slender, 
symmi-tri'-ally formed, graceful girl with 
piercing brown eyes, auburn hair and 
intellectual, refini-d features. 

She enjoys driving or riding a horse 

at which she is adept, and much of her 
recre.'ition Is taken driving ami riding 
thru parks wherever she may b<- playing. 

Peggy is alxiut to sign a contract for 

leails in a well-known stock company 

scheduled to oiK-n in New Ji-rs'-y in the 

near future. E. K. 

SEEN ON BROADWAY 

By Elizadeth Ki.ngston 

Jean White, brother of George White, 
has just returned to Broailway for an tn- 
gagement with the National Art Playi-r.s 
at tile Lyc'-urn Tln-at'-r, I’atersun. N. J. 

Mary Ann Risilon, lati- ingi niii' with 
thi.- Maj'-stic Playi rs, Houston, Ti .\., h.is 
ri turn'd to N'\v York and as she stroii.s 

on Broadway she attract.s much attention 
w itlj h'r l"-auty. 

Frances Pitt is a recent arrival in 

New York City to be seen frequently of 
late. 

Lois Adams, late Ingenue in a stock 

company in S.ih in. Mass., is a frequent 
visitor to Broailway. 

Lucih' A'lanis, a vi ry pri-tty brunet with 
large brown e.\i s, foriiii rly with the J' s.-li' 
Bcinstelle Playi-rs, wlio lias bi i n \a'-.i- 
tioning in Europi-, just ri-turni <1 on tiei 

Mauri tania ami is lugotiating with IM'li'- 

E'lwards for a vauil'-villi' ait. Mi-s 
Adams piaytd in The (loUl Diggirs with 
tlie California company. 

Elaine Ivans, wlio ha.s playi-d in the 

Ic xington Avi-nui' Dpi-ra Ihni.--'' Stoi'k 

Company and tlie Orpin inn Stock Com¬ 
pany at Jacksonvilh-. I'la.. w.is a s>tn- 
phony in blip- as she Wi-ndi d In r way 

along Broadway. 

Lillian D' smond and Jidin D.illas Ham¬ 
mond liave closi d till ir stis k company at 
Iilora Park. A'oungstown. <».. ami ari- tak¬ 
ing in Broailway. Miss I >• smoiid is of 

ttio brum t leauty type ami knows how 

to dri-ss in harmonizing «-olors. 
Vera Myers, late gm-st star in a numb' r 

of dramatic rtock compaiili s lui-.-intiiig 

musie.al conn dies, is again on Broadway 

liH.iking forwanl to a stellar role in a 

Niw York production that go.-s eii tour 
Mona Ri-ade, wlio headed her own 

stock company during tin- sunim'i. 
I enlly returned to New York and look- 

v ry pretty as she wi nds her way along 

Broadway. 
f'l'il Spooner and her mother, Mrs. 

Mary Giblis Spoomr, and sister. Edna 
May Spoomr, were a trial to our i s 
us we met tlieni on entering tlie Hotel 

,\vtor, wliich Charl'-s Blam-y ami Cecil 
Spooner call "home, sweet liome”. 

Kenm Ih Fox Is another graduate of 

drainatie stock who lias been engaged to 

play a prominent rule in Bain eii tuur. 
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PRODUCERS’ AND PLAYERS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
Paul Scott 

Paul Scott has arranged engagement 
for Victor Sutherland, leading man ; 
Millicent Hanley, leading woman; Cei'i;-- 
A. Garry, director; Robert Lttwrei'ce, 
Leonard Lord, Constance McKay. Mar¬ 

garet Bird and Marie Cecil for the Blaney 
Stock Company, which opened Monday ai 

the Yorkville Theater, New York. 

Helen Robinson 

Helen Robinson has arranged engage¬ 

ments for Elisha Cook. Jr., as juveniie. 

and Gene La Rue as stage manager f^r 

'Do not refer Henry Carleton at the Silver Tiieater, 
■\Vaterville, Me.; Ernest 'Woodward a.s 

second man indefinitely, and B* rtram 

A'arborough for this week in BudtUrs, 
Boston Stock with the Harder-Hall Players at Port 

- - Theater, Bos- Richmond, S. I. 
ton. Mass., was for eight years a Fox 
film star. His latest picture. It Is thr 
Late, has just been released. Kay Ham¬ 

mond of the same company was once 
Dustin Farnum's leading lady. 

t)layed for one week in one of A. H. 

Woods* bedroom farces, but "retired” af¬ 

ter that one week, as she considered that Ziegfeld Follies road 

quite sufficient for that sort of work. by. stock actor, for Fall of Fv 
_ ville 

.Malellc I'lbttlle, formerly in stock, is 

ii'.w playing a prominent role in the 
fiiicago company of F.xvrcasing iniJic. 

M.iry Vernon Wolfe is opening in Fr- 

ju'rluirc with tlie stm-k company in New 

Hiun>\vick, N, J.. this week. 

When. in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 

call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44th 
Street, N. Y. C. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

ouis*-. w.’Il Welcome stock.” whereas a f>w short weeks ago 

'.s captivating smile iiuuiy of them would say 

s. to me being in stock.” 

Eric Dres.«!er, formerly of the Proctor 
I., k Company in Albany, N. Y., has 

. n ciigac. d for a juvenile part in The 
M.vr Ilitih. 

Georgia Wolfe 

Georgia Wolfe has arranged engage¬ 

ments for Lucile Adama, stock acires.s. 
She for Easy Alimony, Eddie Edwards’ act in 

vaudeville; Mildred Gethenz, formtrl.v 

with the Blaney Stock Company, for tlie 
~ -------- compan.v; John Dor- 

•c, in vaude- 

Cliff Norman, formerly with the 

Bayonne Stock Company, for Marrird by 
Telephone, in vaudeville; Joe Manahan, 
formerly in stock in Brookljm, for Tom 

and while vaudeville, 

Pauline Boyle 
Pauline Boyle has arranged engage¬ 

ments for Florence Roberts, character 
Woman, with the Henry Duffy Players at 
the Alcazar Tiieater, San Francisco, 
Calif.; Margaret Knight and David Herb- 

lein as leads for stock in Milwaukee: 
Hazel Burge.ss, well-known leading wom¬ 

an in her own stock companies, for Judy 
Drops In. 

Rycroft-Perrin 
Sept. 22.—Clyde H. i'fiss Matthews, manager of the Ry¬ 

croft-Perrin offices, has arranged engage¬ 

ments for Hall Minnis, juvenile, for the 
Bayonne Players, Bayonne, N. J.; Darry 

Wolford, daughter of Dallas W'olford, 
comedian, formerly in Somerville stock, 
for Clyde Dllson in his vaudeville act on 

the Keith Circuit; Esther MacDonald, 

formerly in stock at Columbus, O., with 

Dalton’s Revtte in vaudeville. 

Expert Casting Office 
Frederic Clayton arrang.-d engage¬ 

ments for James Parker and Edith Mere- 
Otis dith for a stock company in Allentown. 

Pa.: "Violet Barney, formerly leading 
Mr. woman with Poll Stock, for a vaudeville 

assisted by Czerny act; Harold Clarendon for the Metropolis 
I am glad to take a James. Mr. Thompson Is the artist. Clyde Slock. New York. 
” or "Glad I am in H. Gordinier is sole owner and manager. r» ’ . • . «■ . . 

Producers and Players’ Exchange 

Irving White has arranged engage¬ 

ments for Lillian B. Kraus with the 
Percival Vivian Players’ Repertoire Com¬ 

pany; Ralph Reader. Virginia B< dford 

and Gnice Stickley for the McAuliffe Tay¬ 
lor Stock Company, St. John. N. B.: Jack 

Arlington, stock actor, with the Bert Kay 

act In vaudeville; Edward Porter, stock 

actor, with the Charles Withers act 

in vaudeville. 

on Player* Home, with The Bat and other popular - 

I S pt 27.—The Jef- Mildred Florence, who made a name 
avers at \ho Jefferson Saturday. gained much fame for herself as 

d a -vucccssful season Blaney Stock Company leading woman with the Hudson Players 

.leas.int and profitable „ , o . o- .... t,. c, . Hudson Theater. Union Hill. N. J.. 
(iipinv nli’ite New Aork. S«pt. —The Blaney Stock has done i-qually well for herself in a 

‘ ‘ • ‘ Company gave up its t. nancy of the York- prominent role in the Goorce Uh. ,,s Karly 
Players ville Theater on Eighty-sixth street, near to Bed presentation at the l.a S.ille Tiiea- 

, S< pt. 27.—The Poll L< xlngton avenue, two years ago. Tlie ter. Chicago, where all of the daily newo- 

successful season of house vvas succeeded by "Columbia Bur- papers commended lier high!\ for lier 

Theater with the pres- l^sque", which continued there until the ph-asing pi-rsonality. tr 1> nt and ability, 

rs TTIfh Love. Mana- of season. With a change of Miss Florence comes to Broadway Octo- 
precialion of tlie com- PoHoy the Blaney Stock Company re- 

wcll banquet, attended Yorkville. opening its season 
1 \ H Van Buren and ^londay with 11 hy 3Ien Leave Home. 
Jav R;iy * Winifred St. PoHirge A. Garry will direct productions 
wVn* Arthur Howanl ^nd Jack White is to represent the com- 

Kvs ’williams. Richard »' ‘o>’- Hurtig and Dave SIdman will 
ibby. Clare Nolty, Jo<* f prosent Hurtig & Seamon, wlio control 

Lynn. Van Buren has theater. 

; City .Miss St. Clair North Hampton Players 
, but lias not divulged 
P w. nt to Waterbury North Hampton. Muss., Sept. 2S.—.\r- 
];,y,.rs. Ih'S Alcine will open a season of dramatic 

^ stiK-k in the .Veademy of Music, a niunici- 
• utty Flayers theater. October 6, with In Lox-e irifh 

Calif., Sept. 2S.—Ar- Lore. .VIcino will direct productions. 
. ell ciimpleted by tliose assisted by George Rand, late of the I’a- 
Icazar Tiieater to oinm cific Coast, and George Garrott, as stage 
itlc stock, commencing manager. .Alexis B. Luce will be leading 

tlie Henry Duffy Play- tiuin. Artliur Sheetle second business, 

al, Canada. Thomas H. Wal.sh characters and com- 
I’hilip Brandson juvenile, William S. 

Rock Company business. Helen Joy Icad- 

Terre Haute, Ind.. Sept. I’ti.—I’atrlck Ing woman. Helen Peek second business. 

Ileavey has arrangement.s for a season Helen Travers ch.araclers. Paula Graff in- 
of dramatic sto.k at th«‘ llipivnlrome gonue. Francis T. Powell will manage 
Tiieater, oiMMitnn Sunday with the Sher- the theater. It is four years since this 

man i>tock CumiKiny in Why Men Leavo city had a stock company. 

Justin Hill is a graduate of stock who 

Is ir.akinir g'M.d in vainleville with Ray- 

riend Rond in a comedy sketch over the 

I'nitid Time. 

Margaret Barnstead Is leaving the 
Sonierv ille Play* rs of Somerville, Mass., 

to go with Walker AVIiiteside. The 
S'-nK-rville Pl.ayers have a good strong 

program of plays ahead of tliem for this 
Mason, including The Alarm Clock, Con¬ 
nie Goes Home, Tommv Martelle in 

Saughty Mam's>-lle, So This Is London 
and Just Harried. Des Moines, la. 

Gordinier, who has been very successful 

as a stock manager both in the States 
and Canada, has placed his company of 
players, headed by Mento A. Everitt, for 
an indefinite engagement in the Princess 
Theater here. The company opened 
September 7 to very satisfactory business. 

Supporting Miss Everitt is Arthur Allard 
as leading man. Mr. Allard, from the 
Coast and new to this territory, has b*.— 
come a favorite over night with the audi¬ 
ences. Other member of the cast are: 

Lillian Foster's graduation out of stock I'ixie Loflin, Ruth Friend, A’erda Viola, 
into instantaneous success In Coiiacuitcc, Tom Coyle. Alexander Lockwood, C" 

William T. Tild*n, national tennis a Broadway prinluction, has encouraged Gordinier, Neil Schaffner, Czerny James, 
(h.imrl"n, wpoe'arlng in cxlillutloti matches other stock actresses with new zeal to Roy Hilliard and Robert Thompson, 
in t'inclnnail, has acre* d to make his make good, for everj-where we now hear Hilliard is directing, 
rrnfes: i'>nal st.age debut in iK-ar future the expressions " 

with Stuart Walker Company at Cox sti>ek engagement' 
Th.-ater. 

Hazel Burgess, who has had her own 

roiiipanits in West Hoboken. N. J., and 
Nashville, T* nn.. clos. .s in The Tantrum 
Saturday night and goes into Judy Drops 

CLYDE GORDINIER PLAYERS 

Mrs. Jeanette Vesta of Springfield Ls 

visiting lur brother, Malcolm Ma* Leod, of 
the .Al Luttring* r Players, at .Akron. O. 
Mrs. Vi'Sta numbers as lur friends sev¬ 
eral othir membiTs of tlie company. 

Edward Clark Lllley, new leading man 

of tlie Somerville Players, Somerville 
Mass., briiig.s many rare gifts to that 
splendid company. B> sides heading his 
<>\vn company, he selects his own plays, 

Milton Nobles. Jr. who played with directs them, attends to all press and 

Frank Bacon in sto«k on llie Pacific advertising matt<r. and writes plays in 
Coa.vt. and with Poll Stock in New Eng- Ids spare time, being the author of sev- 

Lnil. is now rehearsing the Fh ah Quig- cral successful ones. 

try role in .Vloy for a Broadway pres* 

intation. 

I. Clark Henry, formerly with sto.*k 
ri'ir.panlts in various s«.ctions of ih*» 
o.untrv, and for the past three years in 

L nil**n. n turiicd during the past wi>ek to 
n-ftiate a stock engagement in thl.s 
country. 

os’ Opojiings anil 
Closings 

■ Olirecht. manager of the Obn-cht 
'■ StiK'k Company and famous ladies’ 
■ir.i, is tile proud i>o>*sessor of a 
of r* •■ornmendatloii fiutn .M.inager 

of 111,* Ludi ke Thciiti r. St. I’eter, 
•■oiiiiii* luling th.* company highly, 

•■ii'r is ,*» mast* rptiTi*. luit space 
A.iilaMo for its entire pnlilication. 

WANTED 
STOCK LOCATION 
Recognized stock organization desires 

to change location after a run of tift>- 
seven weeks. Can and ^^ill produce 
the best. .Address STOCK MANAGER, 
care Century Play Company, Earl 
Carroll Theatre Bldg., 7th Avc, at 50th 
Street, New York City. 
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REP. TATTLES 
Killy Woiir has JultK-d tin? Harrv Si-ln,: 

' "npany. 

■Pl'.e VaKKes, a Mr oiitclnoi frcn a. t. li., 
1h i ll honki'tl for the Sailh-r Show. X‘>, |, 

Kvi ryw lu re in niituinn nature holiK n 
own he.-uity contests. 

Til*' Ward Hatcher Player.* have lea>' I 
li\.' of Robert J. Sherman's new jihiv* 

Canadian Ruling 
Keeps Shows Out 

Asbestos Curtains, Etc., Re¬ 

quired in All Halls and The¬ 

aters, So Mana|;ers Book 

Movies 

That the Canadian Oovernment has 
made it seemlnply hard on the repertoire 
.thows for the smaller towns in the 
]>rovinc* « by passing a law that all town 

halls must have asbestos curtains, rim- 
ning water in all dressintj rooms and sev¬ 
eral firi* exits Is stated in a communica¬ 
tion from A. Paul D'Mathot, director of 

the Arlie Marks f?to<k Company, which 
last week pla.ved in Barrie, Ont. 

The distn'ssinK point in the preCediuR 
paraprai'h. according to D'Mathot, is that, 
ratler than make these chantres. many— 
in fact the majority—of the houses avail- 
.•ihlc are not booking r<')i<'rtoire shows. 
Thus, he explained, many Canadian towns 
v. ill ha .e no stage shows this season. 

"This law." added D'Mathot, “wa.s en¬ 
couraged and emlorsed by the motion pic¬ 
ture 'p**ople, who have a large influence 

in Caiiaila.” 
Members of the Mark.s Company from 

the States are now stocking up on heavy 
ch'thing and furs, since they may be ob¬ 
tained at prices abfiut half as much a.s 
those charged in the United States. 

The Marks Company, with fifteen p<‘o- 
ple. i.s playing mostly three-night stands 
ill the "frozen North". It is not easy to 
move large companies in Canada since, 

states D'Mathot, “one gets no favors 
fr'im the railroads here as we do down in 

the States.” 

The company opened its fall and win¬ 
ter season September 1, playing fair 

dates. The same policy will be con¬ 
tinued until the middle of October. Then 
the troupe is scheduU-d for the maritime 

province.s, Quebec, Nova Scotia, I’rince 
Edward Isle, and thereafter for a trek 
thru Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta and 

British Columbia. 

The Marks show is said to he a family 

tradition in Cana'la, since its banner has 
be*n carri*'d in that section for nearly 
fort.v years. Tlio coming of the company'.? 

memlK*rs into a t<)wn cinee a year i.s an 

«vent. I.ittle Arlie and her company, 
owned and managed by Eindsey Perrin, 
h.-r husband, are the only ones carrying 
the Marks title this season, l-irnie and his 
family having s< til* d on the big island at 
Christie Lake, while the jolly, fun-loving 
Tom is conducting the Arli*'dale Inn at 
Christie Lake. All of them are snuggled 
down for a cozy wint* r. hunting and firh- 
ing. May Bi ll*» Marks i.s supervising and 
producing pantomimes and pageants in 

the larger cities of the jirovinees. 

In the Arli<‘ Marks Company are Nfer- 
dle Si’ott. Ariie Marks, Agnes Slutz, Lind¬ 
say E. Perrin, Hay Washmund, A. Paul 
D'Mathot. I’aul Brady, James Daly, 
Mi* key Kan*', W. L. Phillips, Don. Mc¬ 

Donald. Clar*-nce Kan*', Mil Thompson, 
I'lo M'aeger and Clarence Kane. 

MACK-MURRAY PLAYERS 

The Mack-Mi’.rray Players have b* * n 
taking a vacation at tlu'ir homes in and 
tear Milesburg. Pa., -advisi s A. A. Mac¬ 
Donald. of MacDo! abl and K.lv.ards, 
maiiagt'rs. They cl**>* *1 th* ir tent s* a.son 

I iw.i Wi l ks ago at H* ll.-font-. Pa., .and 
v.i-re si'hedul* d to <iii* n again this wiek 
at Biavir .Spring.^ Pa. While the .sum¬ 
mer was not up to the stanilard fman- 
I ially. still this conipauy is not complain¬ 
ing, writes MacDonaid. 

I'red MeCord has joitn d the Hila Mor¬ 
gan Show and Ada Knf*pp is now intisieai 
director of the same company; Carl 

Adam.son i.s identified with the j. Doug. 
-Morgan Player.«, No. 2. of which Cha;l*'.s 
Morrill i.s manager, and .Mr. and Mr^-. 

Harry Ferguson have join* d the Imlian 
• leorge Company, according to placings 
announced by the Simpson Theatrical Ex¬ 
change. 

STUCKEY BROS.’ COMEDIANS 

Stuckey Bros.’ Comedians clos.'d th* ir 
stimmer season under canvas ten days 
ago. Monte C. Stuckey writes that their 
da>'s Wi re fillid with trials an*l tribula¬ 

tions. y,'t after the concliniing pt'rf**rm- 
ance. whi n the figures wi re duly «'nt<'r* d 
In the big h'dger. he found a nice balance 
showing on the right-hand sid*'. Of 
twenty-one weeks the show’ enjoy, d but 

two week.s of clear weather. The oth* r 
nineteen weeks were stormy, with mu,'h 
rain. The Stuckey Bros, are advoc'ates 

of cleanliness in till bilks and have m.nih' 

an enviable reputation by following such 
a policy. Monte wrote some of the plays 
whii h were used successfully. 

The roster follows: Monte C. Stu* key, 

half owner and manager; J. B. Stu*ky>. 
agent and secretary; Matible H*'!ms. 
treasurer and ingenues; Mickt'V M< .Nutt 
and Elsie Stuckey, leads; P<'ggy Dext*'r. 
ingenues; Ada Knopf, pianist, callii'pe 

operator and fourth business parts; Bert 
Dixtcr, general business; Harry Fergu¬ 
son, heavies and characters; Babe F*'r- 
guson, dancing specialties and reserve 
SI at tickets; Bob Myers, heavi* s; .1. B. 

Stuckey, general business and bits; Mont** 
Stuckey, comedian. .V crew of live m*‘n 
handled the ti>p under direction of Ed¬ 
ward M’are. They were Harry Chamb» rs, 
c*' il Perkey, Roy Barbre and Jack 
Chandler. 

BUD HAWKINS PLAYERS 

The Bud Hawkins Players have just 
jia^" d their twenty-sixth week und'-r 
canvas. Bud states that their route was 
changed this fall, and, instead of going 
into Missouri from Illinois, which has 
bei-n their custom for s,’veral seasons, 
they w'ent thru Indiana into Kentuek.v. 
The company will soon go into hou.ses f< r 
the winter. The rost'r follows; Bud 
Hawkins, owner and comedian; Dorothy 
Di'an Hall and Lance Davi.s, leads; J. P. 

L'land and Laura Chase, characters; Joe 
Sawyer and Mrs. Joe Sawyer, general 
business; Ed R. Dulsa, juveniles and 
general business; E. F. Ciibbs, advance 
man; Mannette Omey, piano and orches¬ 
tra leader; Jessie Carter, boss canvas- 
man; Harry Flynn, "Fat" Jackson, can- 

vasm.en; Mr.'S. Lance Davis, tickets. 

CHOATE'S COMEDIANS CLOSE 

Oavin Dorothy submitted the following: 
“Our sea.son with Choate's Comedian.?. No. 
2, unfler the capable management of TV. 
C. Choate and 11;* y Z.arlingl>->n, .al.-o fi-.a- 
tured player, clo.-ed S*pt*'mb*r 10 at 
Royalton, Ill., after tw*-nly-two weeks 

under canvas. M'e oi>*'nc'd .-tpril 2i at 
Cambria, Ill. My wife. Btssie Haw¬ 
thorne, has gone to our li<*m*.‘ at North 
Baltimore, O. I probably will work single 
in stock this winter. We have b*.'* n re¬ 
engaged for next summer with Choate s 
Comedians." 

AMSDEN PLAYERS CLOSE 

The Amsden Play-r.? clo.ved their sum- 

m.( r s<'a?on of ninet* en tsi-eks at Liti'h- 
field, in., a wi'ek ago. In commenting, 
Litchfield new.'»;i;i(pi-rs said they brought 
the hist rep*rt<iire troupe evi-r seen in 

that city. Andy LighlfooL director, sub¬ 
mitted this roster: M>rtle Adell and J. 
Andrew Johnsr>n. li-.-iil?; St*'V*'n Clark, 
comedian; P. ggie I)*\'*re. .?< eond busi¬ 
ness; Tom E. Sargeant, jim nile; Olli*- 
Cameron, charact« rs; Jimmie Ardn y. 
general busin*'ss. Chuck Wilson and his 

./o;; Tiaiidits furnished the 
musical programs. Charley Burch was 
advance agent. 

Earl A. B.'irr and Mrs. Barr recently 
visited the m* nihi r.s of the Ci orge Sweet 

Show when It was jit H* ms* n, la. Barr 
writi'S ill a lauilatory v* in of th*- Sw* * t 
Show, and .*.t;tt<'.s that from the ticket 
otli*'*' to tile stag*' it run.? like ('lock work. 
"Sw* I't has c'li'Vir p*'<»pl*'. gooil, cli aii 

wanlmlai and a fine orchestra," says 
Barr, who expK t.s to open fF tol>er 6 with 
the Bojd Trusdale Players in Item.sen sis 
musical director. 

EDDIE COLE 

whUr f, j/nuny tiian, Mr. Cole's 
<» 1 pei-i*/’cc hits him trith some of the 
lust riperloirc a.id stock companies, 
lit W's trith the Xanttj liot/cr Ptaji- 
I rs ti,r fire seasons, and teas trith the 
Chester Wallace Players ot the ir«r- 
rirylon Thiatcr, Oak Park, Chirayo, 
later. .4 six years in musical 
rnmrdit and hurlesniie Cole is nmo 
back i t the drama as Iradiny man 
with the Pussner Stock Company. 

JESSIE COLTON COMPANY 
CLOSES SUMMER SEASON 

The Jessie Colton Company cIo.?ed its 
summer .?eason at its winter quarters In 

Orii'ii, Ill., September 21. The previous 
week, at Capibridge, III.. Mrs. R.'rt Rich- 
rird'i>n (Jessie Colton) I'ntertaine*! all 
numbers at a banquet. Only on*' change 

was made in the iK'rsonnol of the com¬ 
pany during tiie Fiimnu r. H'lurence 
Couvhlan was forced to leave for two 
wi'eks on account of the serious illness 

of a brother in Colorado. Philena Chap¬ 

pie states that the season was particu¬ 
larly lucky in that serious storms on 
.several occasions pla.ved h.avoc all aronn*! 

the Colton Company's location, but th* ir 
top alway.s e.?<'api'(l dam.age. Only two 
nights Were lost aft*r May 1 on account 
of rain. Jessie Colton and Mr. Richanl- 
-*>11 are now making an extended trip 
tlii-u the South. 

SPAUN FAMILY SHOW NOTES 

The Spaun Family Show recently played 
North Bulliniore, O.. for a week, as one 
of the featured attractions of the Fall 
Festival tliei'e. Turnaway Ini.^iu.ss wa.s 

done at each performance, :i« cording to 
Frank (Ru.-ty) Rartoii, juv. idle and 
black-face C'l niilian. Mrs. R. C. Ri hin- 
.‘■on, of Bi:igliaiiiton. N. ni*'<'** of .Mr. 

and Mrs. Bvri'ii .'^p;iun. v..i.s a vi.sitor <in 
the .show. -\t Mary.-villo, t)., the show 

playeil lo nior*- g.i* d hu.sin* Visitors 
th. re includ* *1 Flinton and Clinton, .sliarj)- 
shooters; Barry D* ep.y ; Tom <inz.«. said 
to be one of the oldi'st contortionists aivl 
long-din.-taiice walk* rs, h* iiig 72 yoars of 

age. A fi'W days ago the Ai rial Pi.irls 
and Clark, wire walker, vl.sil* d the show. 

B* n .1. Land. rs has li ft the Bryant 
Sho\\h.*at tii ai'ei-jit a sti*ck cug:ig*'m* nt 
ami h.is b* * n n plac. d by -Mark Frank** 

Wh<n the Br.vant Conqiany played I’ow- 
hattan, O., r* cently, Walter Faulk* ti?t*'in, 
veteran showlaiat calllop*' play* r, ami Jim 
I'.fiii* III ^',*. Tit a *lay “on sh *r.". I’al ami 

Jaeio Duqii* ne n ci ntly join* d Hi" show. 

The boat Is book* d for a 8t<ip at Brown.?- 
■ville, I'a., Oclobi'r 4. 

Lew C'finn's Comedian:-, und*'r caiivii.s 
’ll*' i»a.st s* a.son, olo.*.* d Saturday jit Dry 
Ri'lg*, Ky.. aft* r a h.iig tour. Conn is 
i.'ioioriiig thru to Baltimore, Md., wla re 
he will Ni.i-it for .several weeks and th. u 
reopen In houses. 

The Fulton and c.uthrie --umm* r i* 
.-hows liave closed their siasoti In Iowa 

Even iho one hi-ars a lot about 
mail*' 111* n. \vi> c.in't think of any in ,i 
who .ore not that. 

Toiniii.v Mulally r. contly ,noti>r*'d ir 'h 
1'* \as to .‘^t. Lotiis to join a stm-k < m- 

1 .iny. 

Th.' P. ggy V.’atts Cordon summ. r r* i*. 
• rtoir.' company clos.'d last week -.a In- 
il'ana. 

Norton'.-: Coni, dian.s, Macy & N"r*l 

ml Harv* y Sadler have contract *! ./ .r 
I'tiics, n m V, ci'in. .ly, by Hale Coodw In 

.M:cd" l;. II i;"'Mard. l*a<1iiig lady for ih** 

ria* • - I'Ia>* rs in Ft. Dodg.', la., .-tai.s 
e coTi "'; ny i-: d"ing fine bu-lne.-:.?. 

.Maii.i ’* r Rolun.l S* .Igwlck, of the Ci* - - 
iit Sto* k <• 'lip.my. h;is jii.?t a<M*'il The 

i'*'< ./ of WitKt’ chl to his n< w’ r. pertolre. 

Harry Rogi r*. on*' of Chicago's bigg.-t 
h. alrical pr' .lu.'. rs, is in N.'W York ami 

* xp.-cts t.i fimaiii in th.' East for alsiut 
>ixly days. 

Frank B..ii.l>. formerly of The Nellie 
Sterling Company, recently Joliv d the 
N(jvelesk Trio, playing vaudeville dates 
in the Mldw*'.st. 

Mabt'l Shva h;is been visiting Fannie 
and Frank I’aton and other friends in 
Chicago. Slie plans to take to the road 
shortly. 

There was opt>o.'*ltlon recently in Col l- 
w.ater, Kan., f.'r Wallace Bruce and Ralph 
Moody. Bruce play, d in the local th* a- 
ler and M.xi'ly in hi.s tent. 

The Omaha (Sfb.) World-lIeralJ is one 
of the f*'W daily newspaiK-rs in the coun¬ 
try which carri.'s an “Amu-sements 
AVanted," etc., column. 

Elmer Jenson has joined the HiiijK)- 
drome Pl.ijtrs at S.ilf l-;ike City as i>ub- 
Iiclty man. H*' maile the trip l:ist we* k 

from Umaha to .Salt Lake City by motor. 

Harry C.irr ami H.irry n.'rn.ir*!. comics 
with th*' J.ick Huti'!iin.?on sliov., h.iv** 

hi'i-n dail.v \isitors on tlie Ri.iUo in th*' 
AVindy City. 'I'lu'y just play**! a lw*» 
Weeks’ engager.* iit at South Cliicago. 

M.Tst.'r Fr.ink R* < M'.s has return, d to 
a military .-.h.'**! at L.iwr. lu.'burg, T. nii. 
ad\i<i .I h'• niotl'.''r. Myrtle Mtll-r. f 
Ill. rly of It.'* \ ■ ami Mlll*'rhut now witli 

the Hila Morgan Stock Conqiany. 

.'Again wi* must r* mind c.*ntrihutyr;i !*> 
pl.-'a-e sign all l•onlmunlcation.s. If >'*u 
hav.'n’t Mnt this .l.T>artm.'nt a newsy 
it* ni In the past im.ntli it Is th. tiin*' to- 
d.ay. 

Marie nn<l R.iy Kindle were Billbo.ir.l 
callers last w. ... to Cin 'lnn:!ii 
from Dayton. O.. after completing :• t.*ur 
with the M.'lu AValslt Players in t»hi'i ila- 
past Eoa.son. 

A'ogcl and Milbr’s Vaudeville /.’ * 

po.?tcarded I'roin Trii.i.la.l, Col.. I.i.-l w.-. k. 
vli. ro it tila\. .| tw'. nights. W. iiml i- 
stand the -Iio'.v Is In .id. il for an . ligag* 
ni. ut in N. w -Al.-xico. 

Otis Oliv. r IV.IS still busy last w.'.-k in 
ami aroiimi iim.ilia. N. li., visiting r.*,.* f 

tolre slii'vv.s in tliai vicinity in b.'lialf "i 
lb. pI.i,.H nml'r his control from th*' 
It* p. ri*.ire Ma.iag. rs' L*‘aKU.) of Chicai:- 

L*'.*-!!.* Il.'i’t, f.aturliig til.* Ernie Hai 
«’omeiHaTi.'. r. c iilly I.-a *1 six royalty 
l*Ia\s irom th" Wo.i.lard IMay Comp.im 
of Ea't 'I'olid... o. Tin.I Is on hi.s way lni<» 

< iklalioiiia ami Texas territory. 

Chari. ? AV. I’atti-rson, of llie Pall.T.-on 
& .Moon* Molori/.i'd Sliow, call.'d at the 
R.'pi I toir.* e'litor’s d.'-k last w.. k. H** 
\i.>>it.<l in f'lii.'iiinali wlille th.* show wa.s 
at l''lor.'iic.', Iml. Motion pi.'iiir. - ami 

vaudeville acts are presi nl.-d, h.- .s;ild. 

Keane and AVilliums, formerly pro¬ 
prietors of the Keane Koinedy Komiiuny, 
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, r-1" rtoir** show, h;iv** pono Into vaurl**- 
\ill. Til. V ;i.i)|M ar. <1 at lli<- Talacc Tlv a- 
,,r. ('j;i. iniiatl. last w.<-k. ami vlsit< «l Thr. 
Itilli.ii.ird lionii- offlci-s. 

Tlii r>' ar*. still more r< |M-rtolrf shows 

... ratinp In N. braskn than any oih-r 
Stai.-. a> > "r«UnK to those in close toiu h 
with th.alrlrals there. Crop-; are pood 

ami II' xt .v ar promises to be a banner 

„ne in that locality. It Is S4ild. 

rnrl F'leininp and wife advise that the 

)*rin'’> ss Stock Company clo.sed la.st 
.<;.iur.lay nlpht at Kldon, Mo. They are 
motorinp to their homo In Keosauuuu, la., 
xvh.re they Intend to remain for the 

winl. r. 

Th. Newton Play Bureau, Newton, la., 
hiis tak. n over the leasing of Trinniinl-tr 
Lo- c. said to b«* a comedy of much nu rit, 
and we are advi.sed several r.'p«rtolre 
fompani. s have contracted for It. Bills 
that an- cl.-an, original and up-to-d.ite 

.ire off. red. 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
lt(«m 17, G*>rty Thratre Bldg., 

KANSAS CiTY, MO. 
« iNTHi-(juuk. Cleifr Iirtrca'lc pR.'iil*. all Lli.at. 

Phtn.T Otl.Twarr. 7379 atoattr 33P9>W. Nights. 
IIX'.N'i HIMIT I spi.UMAN I'L.WS. 

WANTED QUICK 
Advance Agent 

Must know the South, be elo.so coii- 
tr.ictor, sobiT, n-liald.- and ti hustler. 
Can also use Hi:.VL B.VNNITU M.\N'. 
Lew P.ihner, wire. Wire quid:, stat¬ 

ing all. LESLIE E. KELL, week Sep¬ 
tember 29th, Rector, Ark, 

Z.'ila Iloiiaw.', Elf 1.11■'.',1 •• aii'l l!;iii;iwe, 
n«lvl.'..'s tliaf sli.' I:- ii.iw 1 11 till' !>.' w Time 
in a sk.-t. li .-nlitl. d .1 /7.,</‘.s /,.o. The 
ai'i, slie i- li'.i.ki'il soli<l. Incldi nt- 

n!I anil wor'liy ..f nii.r.' th.an p.a.ssinp 
im-ntl.in, tli.' sla fch is from h.-r E.wn pen, 
M" ar.' Irfi.rnii il. Slic i.s known in reper¬ 
toire cirel-s. 

The Uol). ri M< I^aughlin Players, un<U r 
< a:ivas tlie i.a-1 .«umiin r, liave closed, ac- 
cordinp to nnmb. rs of ilie company visit¬ 
ing in fin. iiin.iti Sam T. li.-.-d, who was 
in tin? tnmp", writes from PittsburR, Pu., 
that he |c taking a rest tin re. lie .states 

he has ju.'t started lil.s .son, Johnnie J. 
lli-ed, to S', liool. 

Ma.son Brother.*? op* n. d th. ir Tni Xifihts 
ill a Itar Itoii.i’ r.-ciiitly at M'-K.. -port. 
Pa., Willi t'.v.nly-four p"oi>le, carrying 
til. ir ow n hand and orch* ura and all 
sp.-cial .seen. ry. Tlioma.'-' Alton, form.-rly 

of Newton A- Livingston’s Uncle Tom's 
f'nhin Cnmiiaiiy. wrlte.s that he l.s now 
identifleEl with the show. 

ELiITOU S N’liTL: In the last issue on 
the R.'iHTtoir.' i.ag.-. in our comment of 
prices to be eliurg' il for' r. iiertolre show.s, 
a tyographi. al . rror made <>ne state¬ 
ment r.-ail “.\ L’nc and 2.".c schedule 
solin.la g.-o.l to ti;" CU.-toni.TS,” whervus 

it shoulil hav.' been “a 20c and ."Oc 
.H-chi diile.” I.ogically ami figuratively there 
is quite a difft r.-iice. 

The establishing of the II. & C. The¬ 
atrical Lxcliange In la-nvtr. Col., thru 
l)artner.sliip by Charles K. Harrison ami 
J. r>. Coll grove, will oiler druinalic and 
musical com. dy p* '»,olp and managers an 
1 \i hange in the Midwi st. le si.l.'s op. r- 
atiiig a lirens. d Iswiking oltice the ex- 
eliange will lease e.xclU'.ively Mr. Har- 
ri.'i.n's play.s. 

-WANTED- 
For Jane Hastings Stock Co. 
A-1 l.eading Man. Must b*- able to iday two Juvenile Leads. Prefer 

one about 5 ft., 10 or 11. 'i'ou must be an experienced Leading Man. 

Tlii.s is a company of sixtei ii people, pl.iving six late Lroadway plays, 

with a proiUutioii for eai-ii pla\. A long season if you make good. Send 
plioto.s. salary, jige, height tiiul whi-re you have been. 

Medina, N. Y., week Sept 29; New Theatre, Fredonia, N. Y., week Oct. 6. 

JANE HASTINGS STOCK CO. 

MANAGERS 
in INDIANA. OHIO, ILLINOIS and 

MICHIGAN 
Wanting a first-class Kei>ertoire 

Comii.iny, write "TllK GOKDON 

I’LxVVLllS’ for open time. 

FRANK PATTON. Mgr. 
Address Box 543, V.ilp.iiaiso, In-l. 

i REPERTOIRE PEOPLE 
WANXED 

FOR ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCK COMPANIES THAT WILL BE IN THE SOUTH. 
.\ 'u.l act ns r»Tt. Ycurs. coo -looking Lcadlnc Man, Itoavy Man. riuractoi Man. G.nrrJl r.u-i'icsj 
M-.i. h Eiiuo Wiima... it.j'j. ' r W ^uan, .\-l Siiviaity Tfara plaili.g rar’.s, Slnsli.s and Uaniing 
M-t.r T am that ■ m p: .> I’ar:> Pr-fir pt- plf aulns Sperli tin. S'ate acf. height, wfight. jaUry 
ar. l w! • ytm harr !-fn Kn Ici-f pt; ’ which will be returmd. Pay y nr own. Muil. Ians don- 

■1:11.' iti' l. ai.'l Op 'i.-tri il u-.lr: .stasc. Show opins l>“. ■ *-- go, s..iar:iaU. Ga. Kehearsals 
' >■. It Etrj a.".! li. • iup.!«iita cl"s»il w.iUout n-tioe. .\-l laat ai'p.arancs and t.nt c\.n- 
ira.-t'r. i ■ kn.-AS t'lR s jth fr m Vlr-Inia to K". rl U. A-l II l arai .f of han illng an 
fO a-d three t" -; W ;kr , i r-w. Scat Mon, Pr pttrty Man, F.lEitrl'ian. A l.lrcss all cotnmur.lcaUoDi, 

EMPIRE STOCK CO.. Mr. T. S. Trd. Gen. Mgr., 37$ Wellingten Aye., Auburn. R. I 

WANTED QUICK 
Drisatlc C'medlar. Ilraiy Man. Sou’rrtie. Gi'.r al 
Uailccia Ma , LraJi'g W man U.rt a t. h. ig .t, 
ae!;!i? and 1: y. u xit la.lif. W • only. T . m a 
aiowtirr 11 .i'u can d.lli'r the ; ,-N on tint at >w. 
Ui.ML i I'MLPY eO , liaam 'lid. .M.o Ihia wtrkt. 

KELLAR KOMEDY KOMPANY WANTS 
In^rnue W gmin t‘«t t i*» I* jy !F**mf 1 • 4 I*, ti* tril 
Bja.iist U nun u -I-u .;e V ino, Ju'tiii.f ( 
M»r, *'1 OnffAl M .n i*llh Spr' itllUM A 
ft* «tr*i of Kfp . t*a«Tl «Mr ult iK.* hi.I s 
vftk Ttil lU ai.d »ft) I ptte to in first letter. AMrf'S 
W. Kt.LLAU. >r*i*kf rt. InvlUna. 

Wanted Quick 
Yjtini, sii.rr \l*z.. lurf II ickletitrt) Kmii t’lui4<ur 

d»i:If Une-nUhl »tAn*Ur4 
w >*4te Murr. ace, weikht. hel.ht it»d y’'«r 

t V.» »nutrur« Uitlur JoIIa «wi « rr 
(“ I'm ur.fp LI.WIS llUO« , Mat.aftTf, 

. L*Ufrn*. 2. Suiter.b:i«l. 3. Marathtii; 4, Or*n» 
*' ktf. 7, ULf»icln» all l*w* 

Wanted 
’I'a, ranrai and Scat Man «:.■ ran repair and always 

- No u>i ned arriy J. Dot O. MOnG.VN. 
Ln.'.a. Uala.. iMa mrk; 11. lilri^TlIle nrV_» 

WANTED QUICK 
F''I .n all iln— Prrfrrr.'., lo Ih-jf il»ul. g 
'i.',. ' ‘ I".' a lira Wily and 1. .1 all IKllL 
ihAiI Ii?,, .Vn.lrt-'I. Ml'siurl 

AT LIBERTY 
ALICE COLLISSON 

Fhata-era. Gn.rral Iln<tnr>- F.iulti KrllaUlr Slo>k 
'* "'P- •!'*'' Njrth Main St , Martina'lllf, Inillana 

AT lIBtRTY sk.i.h T.ain; txalh d.> Singles. I'han’r 
rtluif, ai .1 li.'uMi, hr wri-k. I'hara irr 1'. mellai 
iliw ■*'''■ •’“■■'I'. Ttamp. Ilulie. Silly Kid. etc Wile 

PlaiHi. tirlial le at all llmrs Wirr your 
T?I l.'^ '' ^ •’ ' Thk I 'tYTOXS, t».-l I. 
‘ “ lit'. S. litan'lilrii; I. kXaniTlllr; all In.llana. 

lll.iH.„m Slimy Ihut._ 

AT LIBERTY 
** *tlLLCR--rbaraitrra ur llearlp*. Acr. 4k; 

ft. y In. «rl-lil. ITT I- R.wtl'.lr.'. 
' • ft ll'iy.Nliht. Twfii'y vrai-' rxpril.'iur In all 

u'*ly Ala.) carry I T S. K Irar- 
,,i ',,.*''l' F'liiilrlati or (ar|.«sitir Write i>r wlta 

“The Gordon Players” 
werk-ilanda In houses, a clerer Trap 

Aix"JParta and .1.) S'Ua* adranic. »..rk. 
jOv Inget.iie talih Hprclsllle*. FIIANK PAT- 
m'. Maiiaker. CuluiDbU City. In.llana 

COSTUMES — SUPPLIES 
MADE TO ORDER 

Designed by Madame Lewis 
No matter what your requirements, 

write to us for prices and .sketches. 

M’hen writing give us an idea of the 

a.'t and characters. 

NEW LOW PRICES ON EVERYTHING 
Opera Here. Purr Silk. Pink, White ar Black.$3.75 
BI.1 k Balirti. Waaa Make .2.00 
Toe Slippers. Blaik, Waaa Make.4.00 
Tm Slippers, Pink Satin. Waaa Make.4 50 
Waaa Ladies’ Supporter . 2 25 
Waaa Men’s Supporter . 2 50 
Blaek Wire Walking Pumpt, Elk Sole . I 00 
Negro W.gi, Unlined .50 
Crop Wigs. Any Celcr . 2.50 

Our own free Illustrated Sale* Catalogue la now ready. Orer 5,000 Theatt'.ciJ Ar.lcles at i.ra prices. 
Send for it at once. 

WAAS&SON c«t.».nt.ib,Nu», ’““‘'TS.'Jig'.rpSV.”"" 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AHD BLOCK WORK 
DATES CAROS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

For An Claues of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

Q3JIOI..EY LITHO. CO. ats-ii7-ll»-i21 W. FlftliSt. 
KAwsAt carv. aso. 

FOR SALE-FINEST UNCLE TOM’S CABIN 
SHOW EVER BUILT 

Twrlye DropJ. tnn art.a Flat Sivnery. War.Iri.be cimplcte. .ktage and Parade; Banr.en. Dogs, Trunks. 
I'l'I'f. Fle. trl.'al FIT.-, is. S'-rlm and Parts Hierythlng i^ee.le.l to ct’eti. S-e'.cry sr ih.lard sire and bra: 1 
n.-w t L.l f,)ur neek* llullt to p’ay atiy li.ni-e In .X'nerica $l.0tHl; wl'l sell for SI HOO cash 
lo tlrsl l<ii.v.r. .No ;ur.k. .\ hleh-class pi'Xluction. .\'dress BOX 0-232. Billboard, Ciacinnati 0. 

PLAYS 
The largest lUt of rP-TO-THE-MIXri K 

Plays. Siik hare sent fui nr.v catalogue. Ii-i- 
you received yours7 

“SOOEY SAN” 
The ne.i pl.iy wl'h Chinese In.'e'iue Leal ..I 

r..med.v I’af. i. i:ui» released, beitig feali.ic.l > 
<;ien B. veiiil e. Mae KduarJs and Chaae-L.ata. 
Cumpaiiie:. $ O.UU for the eeasoo 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN 
648 North Oearbern Street. CHICAGO. ILt 

I*. 

THEATRICAL 
EXCHANGE 

Harrison plnys p.ij’ profit.s persistentlv 
iincl please pjiirons. 

Placing Drtimjitlc an.l Musical Com¬ 
edy People in tlie AVest. 

Managers and [Producers of the West 
get in touch with us. 

SCENERY 
DRAPERY—CURTAINS. 

M. ARIVIBRUSTER & SONS, 

STEOIO 
— 247 S. Front St., Columbus, Ohio. 

FOR SALE, TENT 
i.'.Tx.), feir pa- he?, har l y n.itioa ie. ni.-li poir. Will 
run lood f. a utie m re ,.a-uii. Utd-..u tur selliug. ain 
bajT.'ig i.Uaer Tap. i .p aii.J fi.ur iii. fr pules. 
\ bargain. .Xot uu' li I icare bore O tober 1.5. 
J.Xi K KlPl’LLS’ mxiKPl.XN.-. Pran-o, Va 

1100 HALF SHEETS $3.50 
(15121). .six seta Datej. 7x21. J2‘.0. .\II other Show 
I'ru.lliig at aini.iar rate*. .New :jpe. hlgli-gtade work- 
in ti.shlp U..n’t or.ler until y.'i -ml for our -am- 
Ib-a. HOE SlIOXV PBI.NT, XXcld.man, .Mi.-hlga... 

LOGANSPORT. 
IND. CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 

Pr-mpt aerri-e .Muderite prices Write fir enm;.Ifts 
Price Lost. Prinieri lo the Frofeaslou .inae l»7i 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR 

The Radio Comedians 
irndor .a: vail 

Young, good-lpokirg Ge:»t3l ll'Jslne.s XVonun with 
PpeclalUea. not over 5 it . 5 In. tall. XV x.NT real 
l>irect'». not a^Tipt huUnr. t.. p.ay a line of Ueoerul 
Business parts. Mu,t i.? ' i a a'.d tall If ymi 
d.) Speelaltlei, say \X XNT L.idy Piano PIa.ver. 
read, fake and transp<«r, in .Imn'e Band or Stage. 
All must hare gi)o,l war Ir on an I ' .T. Don't mla- 
tepresenL Pay ynsir «ir»-: I j iv mine State axe. 
height and weight. L. .Ml’XTcOMLRY, Manager, 
week Sept. 29, Bastrop. Le 

AT LIBERTY 
Per SftK-k or reliable Repertoire Companiee. house shows only 

MR. and MRS. JAMES GRIFFIN 
pining line rf Chartiter and General Businesa. No Speelaltles. la'tg experience. .XII essentials. 5 feel, 
11 In.'hri. 112 II ■ s a>. » ft., 9.; Ij.'' lbs; age. 3$, resi>eetiTcly. lluoliy eootra.ts I'U.y 934 Peiws 

DON MELROSE, the CAROLINA PLAYWRIGHT 
ILss leasf't his I'lavs to the f.-lbmtn! manag.-rs f r the fall and winter seasiwi: I'lek Lewis. Manager of the 
lartls Players; llirry K Miller. Manager of Mi ler's I'.’medlans; K. XV. Ja-kaoii, Manager of T'ae Ja.kS'n- 
XVrUley To; XX Ilex Jewell. Manager of JrwiM'a Oi medians; lA>ren Sterling. Maragtr of The Sterling 
Players; 11. bt. M, 1 jiii.hlln. Mans ;rr .>( The M l.aiuhlln Sfivk Co.; Kohl. C. rontlnelle. Manager of The 
K.mllnelle Sti- k f.’.. II ward Maey. Manager "f M.i.y Ai N. rd’s ('on'eillana; Holattd .«ie\l.e'ytik. Mlnagcr of 
The I'res.Tiit Sl.vk Co.; II'fry M. Bird. Manager of Tlie lllrvl PriHluellon Co; Harry O llrown. Manager 
of Tie llrown Si.s-k Co..; M. \. Hunt, Manacr ..f The Hunt Sio,k C.).. an.l lleniy Oe’vn. Manager of 
The Oetsen P'avrrs OON MELROSE. 224 Calhoun St., Charloaton. South Carolina. 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”. 

AT LIBERTY 
FRED C. KILGORE 

For Repertoire or Stock. .Iine'-.i;e=. Heavies or General 
Hualnesa. DouiUe II.on in IPu: l. Age. St; height 
5 ft . ti in ; 'xtighi, 150 lus. E-iH.-.y, Address Bot.a- 
patte, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 
BILLY CUNNINGHAM-flght Com-dy and Juve¬ 

nile beads. Dir*.!. P'etity of -hort-easl jetipts. 
Age, 30; weight, 140; heijit. 5 ft., uVa la. 

HELEN ABELE (Mrs. Mollencupl-A-l P!ani-f 
Sight reader, arrange and trai.spas,- Ate. 25; wiighi, 
120; height. 5 ft., 3. 

HOWARD MOLLENCUP-.\-I Tra.i Hnimmer, 
complete line. Bells, Xyioplioiie. ei-. .x . . 2ti. wi igl.i. 
145; height, 5 ft., 8 in. B :;h w:! .1-u,'e S ., .e If 
necessary. Salary ycur limit. ’ :-.t -r -i-g.. G> 
anywhere. Addreas 500 Waji.e .X'e . Hitiai.ie oni.. 

WANTED, JOIN ON WIRE 
A Xo. 1 hot Tremhone at I Trutn;-.. P'ljtr (or -we' - 
pie-'O Jaza Xlrehcstra. Must t ai at. 1 fa'ae Yon.a 
Second Business XVoniaii wlih g-vl S;f'laities. .Mu-' 
have wardrobe and Iy able to read lli.e,. .XU whi- 
lec'a Work. Salary sure so l>e sure to natui it. N > 
loiulty contracts. Ti.-kcts If we kn.'w you; o’ - r- 
wtse, sernrlty Address 0\A WILUAMS C051r.l>Y 
11> . 9mlih!leld. Nortli Carolina. 

At Liberty 
Business Manager, House Mar..iger. Pi.'urc or ( n.- 
bimti.xi; or .\genl. Years of exiw-iei. e. Ih>t 
Tcference. X.’lhliig too large. I ki.. w the terrlt.. 
and tan get the business in any "i-r. C.sn join at 
o’.e. Krllable nianagerx only. Sa'ary- your limit 
XX’iil go any place. .X.hiresi £. E K.Ml.X, care XVar.i 
Hole;, ilatlan, Kentutky. __ 

AT LIBERTY 
LIBBIE BiBITTANEo HAL. CHASE. 

rharacters. Charatie; 
Ctnictly, any Uialo.x 
Singie and Double Spi- 
cialties. 

.\II fsaertials and car. Bob’oy Larue, write or wire. 
-X.ldrcaa H.XL CU.XS^ El-loTado, lliinoh.. 

Charactfrs or anything 
cast for 

AT LIBERTY 
41XVIN DOROTHY. Juvenile Leadit.g Main Reper¬ 
toire or Stools: First-class appearance warlrotw and 
abilitv. .XU requirmicnta. Eiiulty. Write or witK 
120 W. Mapie Bl., Nortli Bhitimoc*. Ubnx 

9 
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American Concert Fiel 
and American Achievements in the World oPMusic 

j2Qtid Cl53Si(^ D^riCin^ 

Hundreds Turned Away 

AtOpening Performance of San 

Carlo Opera Company 

The Jolson Theater was packed to its 
utmost capacity and several hundri-d 
people were turned away on the occasion 
of the opening of the Xew York seasein 
of the San Carlo Grand Opera Company 
the evening of Si-ptember 22. Fortune 
Gallo, the only man as yet to make 
money in presenting grand opera at popu¬ 
lar prices, departed from his usual custom 
of presenting Aula as the fir.st opera of 
the season and chose instead Pigoletto, 

The performance was one of much merit 
and the best initial performance of Gallo 
forces in several seasons. Josephine 
Lucchese, young and lovely to look upon, 
sang the role of Gilda with a voice of 
much clearness and good tone and right¬ 
fully deserved the vociferous applause 
which greeted her rendition of the well- 
known Cara Nome. Each year since her 
debut with the Gallo organization, three 
years ago, this young singer has shown 
oonfinu*d improvement in her operatic 
interpretations. Mario Bassiola, a most 
capable baritone, sang and acted well the 
nde of liigolctto. At times he forced his 
voice but for the most part his singing 
was of excellent quality, and he with Miss 
Eucchese shared the only encore of the 
evening. Demetrio Onofrei, who is enter¬ 
ing upon his second season with the San 
Carlo Company, was the Duke, which 
role he interpreted very creditably. To 
Fullgenzio Guerriere, conductor, and the 
orchestra belong in no small measure 
credit for the success of this opening per¬ 
formance, as they gave splendid musical 
support. 

Tosea was given Wednesday evening 
before another large audience. Anne 
Roselle appeared in the name part, and 
while her reading of the role was at 
times lacking in emotion and her voice 
had occasionally a metallic quality she 
sang well the widely known aria in the 
second act and was given applause that 
continued for several minutes. Manuel 
Salazar, as Mario Cai'aradossi, gave an 
uneven pcrfoimance, as his singing t<jo 
often was marred by a seeming desire 
for the loudest tones possible. Mario 
Valle made an indifferent Scar-pia, as he 
did not impart to the role the sinister 
craftiness which it requires. lie gave a 
much better interpretation of this role 
when we heard him in Cincinnati this 
past sumtner. Again the orchestra, and 
this time Aldo Franchetti as conductor, 
deserve praise for the onhestral support. 
Other operas presented during the fir.st 
weekwere Traviata, Carallcria Rustirniui, 
J’agliacri, Aida, Madame Butterfh) and II 
Trovatore. 

For the second week, beginning Sep¬ 
tember 2!>, Mr. Gallo will present I.a 

Hoht t.it. I.a Fotra dd Dr.ifino, Madatnc 

Huttt rflu. La Cioconda, Lucia di Lam~ 
iiicrmoor. Carmen and Otcllo. 

JERIT2A BEGINS TOUR 

With Concert at Maine Festival 

?.’^:iria .Teritza, almo.st immediately up- 
ei; h- r arrival in this country, will start 
< ri h'-r annual fall concert tour. The 
V n il singer will reach th*- United Stat.-s 
tile first of CK tob* r and F. C. C'qipicus, 
h. r manager, annfiunces she will open 
h. r tour at Portland, Me.. October G, 
v.hen she sings at the Maine Music Fe-»- 
tival und.-r the direction of William 

Rogers ('hajiman. On 0<tober S .Mine. 
Jeritza will give a recital at Reading, Pa., 
thin follow engagements in Harrisburg, 
Chattanooga, Tcnn. ; Roanoke, Va ; in 

Georgia. North Carolina, Ohio, Michigan 
and Canada. 

The Fisk T.’niversity Jubilee Sing'-rs 
will again be presented in a concert at 
Columbia University, New York, by the 
Society of Arts and Sciences. 

NEW YORK SYMPHONY 

Will Participate in Worcester Festival 

The Now York Symphony Orchestr.a. 
will be heard in a number of progratns in 
the annual musical festival at Worcester, 
Mass., October 6 to 10. Rene Pollain, 

assistant lonductor, will share with 
Henry Hadley in the directing of the 

orchestra and the former will direct 
I'runck's Symiihony in It Minor, Itvorak’.s 

Symphony Froyn the New World, also 

Ofim.iiositions by Pierne, Wagner, Mas.se- 

net and Rizet. Mr. Hadley will conduct 
his iiwn tone iKiein, Ocean, al.so his m w 

l ompi/sition, I't aunjam, and the Rrahms 

Ih /Jlli< III. 

The New York Symphony Orchestr.a, 
direct, d by R. no I’ollain, as.sistant con¬ 
ductor, will take part in the Worcester 
Festival, October C to 10. 

“CARMEN” 

To Be Presented in Condensed Version 
for Vaudeville 

.V one-act version of Carmen la to be 
pre.^ented to vaud. ville audiences, accord¬ 
ing to Morton A. Milman, vaudeville pro¬ 

ducer. The ca.et will number fifteen p.-o- 
)ile and tlie a. t will l»e given in three 
SI ene.s, iind as mu. h of th<‘ musli- of the 
op.-ra as can b.- crow.l. d Into tiilrty min¬ 
utes (the tirn.. allott.il the act) will l>e 
m I (1. It is .said a f. attire of this off.T- 

ing will be the novel lighting effect.s. 

To open the musical program jit the 
I'al.ace Theater, Iiallas, T. x., th.- w. . k 

<if Si fitemb.-r 2<». the orchestra play, d thi. 
Raymond overture, with Nicholas Mlr- 

sk. y conducting. Tln re was al.so a num¬ 

ber of featured solos by Dwight Drown 

at tlio WurliUcr during tho wc. k. 

MUCH GOOD MUSIC 

Featured at Eastern States Exposition 

The E.TStcrn States F.xi>os!tion ofiiclal.s, 
of Siiritigfi. hl. Ma-.s., fully ai'preclat.' th.- 
value of i nouraglng gn tit. r inter, -t In 
music, and to this end their musical 
pr grams w.-r.. f. atur. <l ami th.. niu.-i.- 
was of .a high standar.l. .\s furth. r <\i- 

dence of their belief In nmsic tis .a fa.t'.r 

in a community, the inanagem. nt f.ff. r. d 
cash pr.'iniums for th<‘ third annu;;! 

Junior musi.al f.-slival and contest an.l 
th. * sum of $720 was awar.l. il to th.- win¬ 
ners. Thi-se cent. .*:t.s have met with m. '* 

generous .ip.iroval from the gen»‘ral pub¬ 
lic and many . f th.- junior mu...ic org.in- 
Izations of the State have rccelv. .1 

gr.ater ci>mmtinity sut)i«>rt as a risu'.i 

of their acomidishments nt the oxposi- 
ti. m. .Vcconllng to Charles N.i-h. 
g. n.-ral manag. r of the Eastern Stai. 

Exi>osltion. it is the purpose of the man- 
ag. m. nt to d.wlop the junior festival 
and conti st into one of the rno.^t im¬ 
portant of the many junior nctiviti. s at 
the East, rn Pt.at. s Exposition e.ach y. ar. 

The cone, rls at this ye.ir's fair w. re 
given by th.* Si>rlngticlil Municipal < ir- 
ch. stra of ..-. venty-five pi«*ces. directed by 
Arthur H. Turn.r; the Ja.a.bs Orch.-str,. 
the Eidi. s’ Orchestra, the Scotch High¬ 

lander D.ind and tho lOlth Infantry 
Band. To demonstrat.* the tj’p** of niusi.- 
played, it is iH.inted out that one of th-* 
pro-grams list.al compositions by Gr.ig, 
Straus.s, Tsihalkov.'ky, Rossini and Wag- 
n. r. and that anoth. r off. red comii.>'-i- 
tlons by V. rdi, Thomas. IP rbert, Sui'ie* 
.and B.igley. Th.-n there were al.-^o c-n- 

c. rts by th.* MacDowell Male Choir of 
sixty volc.-s. dir.ft. d by Arthur II. Tur¬ 
n.r, and li. re again w.as found list.-d on 

the j'rogram the works of MacDowell. 
Fors>tk.*, Nevin. Wagner, Elgar and 
Sullivan. 

Truly, th.* fair a'^soclatlons are con¬ 
tributing valuable a . istance In bringing 
giK.d music to the ina.sses and tbn.i the 
contests ar.. providing a gr.-at. r in. eptive 

to the young p.iqile to pursue further 

their musi- al education. 

BRILLIANT LIST OF ARTISTS 

Announced for Oberfelder Series in 
Denver 

Few cities in thi* Ea>-t will h.ave n ntor.* 
brilliant list of artists this coming s. a- 
^' ll than that annotinc. .1 in the Ob. rfel.l. r 

.s. rii .s for Dcnvi-r. as many of the world'.s 
ni..‘-t famous musi. iaiis hav.* b-. n . n- 
g.ig.'d. Th.* s.-rics op. ns O. tid>- r 17 wi'h 
a joint r.cit.al by P.i tiiamino tJigli. t. imr 
of th.* M.*trop<ditan , .tntoin.'tl.. Halst. ..-I. 

contralto, amt \ ito Garnavalll, '.nianist. 
and on Thurs.l.iy, fs-tob- r 20, anoth. r 
joint r.'Cit.ii will l»ring to D. nvar R-.s.i 
Rais.n, .soprano, and Glocomo Rimini, 

barit'.n**, b..th of th.* Ghicago Op. ra G.-m- 
pany; Mad.'b ln.* I’.rard. P'ri iich idani.-t. 

and Carol I’.'rr.not, accompanist. Tt.' 

third com. rt l.s li-t. d for No\-nib» r 21. 

wh-n R.-uls Gravi'ure, b.irilom*, ati'l 
G. . ilia H.in.si n, violinist, will be h. ar.l. 
No cone, rt is nnnoiin.'.'d for D. c* mb. r. 

tind the onl.v January date is that of 
Januiiry 21, wli. ii Richard Gn.oks, .\m. r- 
Ican t.-nor, and Ml.-, zyslaw Munz. I’.dlsli 
pi.inist, will be pr.'s..ntcd. .Margar-t 
.M.itzi'naii. r, contralto, and .Mb. rt Sal\i. 

harpist, will la- th.- artists for th.* con*', ft 
l-’.-bruary 2b. an.l tlicy will In- follow--.I 

<•11 Man’ll '.1 by Efr. Ml Zimball -t, ii-.t. il 
vi'illnist. <1111* of tin* most Int. r- stltig 

cv. nts of till* ii-rli'S l.s tin- c.ini . rt to h-* 
givi n .March 22 by H.irol.l D.iii. r, .lls- 
tingiilshi.l idanist, ami I’abl.t «’aal*’. 
<’<iually famous as a c. lllst. Tin* s. ri-s 

will bi- brought to a <*lost* .\i>rll 2 with .i 
ronert b.v .M.irla Ivogtm. i-oloratiira so¬ 
prano. ami .Mb-rt Spalding, one of Am* r- 
Ic.'i's noti'il violinist <. 

Mt|si(* lovi rs (.f D. nv. r an* aiq'ar. iillv 
fully aipi.n-. lalIVI* of tho ailvantag.*s af- 

fi.r.li'.l tinm thru this scri.’s, as moi-* 
than l.bbb sca.s'oii ti. k. ls have air. -ol' 

b. .11 sold uiid orders cotillnue to come m 
dully. 

- ■■ -. " 

Memory Contest in Nearly 1,200 Cities 
Bureau Figures Show Spread of Activity Since 1917 and Give Testi¬ 

mony to Its Cultural Effect 

SrVKR.M, years ago two ehlldren In Wpstficld. N. .T.. played a mnsleal game 
into which they had been btn.*vol»*ntl.v indii.-t.-d by fh(*ir parents. The hope 
of tlve latter was th.-it an inti*ri-st in niu- e. which ha.I heretofore b«*i*n 

manifested by the children, might somehow be evo’.veJ. Out of this expcrlm.-nt 
tliere grew tie ‘'Mtisie Memory ronte«t". which erentnsllr beeume a wld.’sprend medium 
of music appr»“ci:ition. Tn IblT four cities anil towns In.augurated th's dnip.-tit on. It 
Is based upon the n-eognitlon of a given raimls'c of famous eompositlons, together with 
knowl.-dge as to the n.mposer. his nationality, etc. Ti.e movement has so spread that. 
In the opinion of r,,*org-* IT. Gartlan. dire.’tor of music in New York schools, •‘this colos. 
sal venture lias done more than any o’her single experiment to develop mu<li*al appre¬ 
ciation and to encourage the pupils to bettor accomplishment." 

The Nafnnal Iiur.au for the .\d' ancement of Music, which has taken a lead In spon. 
soring tlie ef.n'est. recently ch.*cked up the remarkable spread of this activity. Up t-i 
S. ptpmber 1 of this year It had verified the records of MM cities, towns and countlea 
In which the Music Memory Contest had been held. Of these more tlian 700 had taken 
the trouble to write to the bureau as to their respective results. Virtually all the re- 
po-ts were favorable with the exception of a half dozen where local circumstances 
caus<-d difliculties. 

f:p«*cifie details of the contests In lOO cities have been reproduced by the burean In a 
pamphlet. "Soiric Itosul’s of the Mii'Ic Memory Contests", various educators, including 
college professors and mu»ic supervisors In small towns, tell the story of the <*ontp«t in 
their own .lommunlty. For Instance, Osbourne McConathy, professor of music at North¬ 
western University, in Kvanston, Ill., testifies that the contest has brought that <*om- 
munity Into closer contact with the music work in the public schools than any other 
activity. Altho the major part of the contestants, everywhere, are school children the 
effect of the eon’est upon ad'ilts is not the least of its merits. For example, one out¬ 
standing feature of the Ohio State contest, as observed by Mrs. Neile I. Tallentire. the 
State supervisor of mu«ic. was the demand made by the parents and the school superin¬ 
tendents for music t. achers in the schools where none h.sd been employed b**fore. In 
some cities the adults have partieq.ated actively, but even where they have not, as In 
Frankfort, Ind., some of the interest cannot but tie communicated to the parent*, so 
declares the supervisor of music, Inez Nixon. Says she; "The talking machine dealers 
tell me that <iuite often when the parents come in to buy ‘jazz’ r.-cor.ls or other music 
of that tj’i.e t!:c children put in their request for some of the records they have been 
li.-aring on the music memory list, and that usitaliy the child s re.jm'st Is grant.-.l, ^tlio 
the parent ’can’t see why you think that is pretty.’ and the child often answers. "W- II, 
1 guess if you heard it as often as I have at sch'»oI you’d think It was pretty.* Oft.’n 
parents in Indiana bought for their children the phonograph records of tl<e complete 

State memory contest list." 
"I think that these contests are a thrill in music education.” remarks Maude M 

Ilowes, of Quincy, Ma»«., “that they raise the tone and atmosphere of our w..rk, and 
that after they are over the class-room music never goes hack to <ls former lev.*!. 
Tills added thrill has been particularly communicated to the l«.vs. In the opinion of 
M. Oertrud* r.mnale. the supervisor at Wauk. can. 111., the greatest good which came 
from the contests tliere was the in'eros* arous--1 among the old- r hovs with ciiang'ng 
voices who had been a dally problem during the music period, .\galn at Sacramento, 
the supervisor, Mary E. Ireland, found that among those who learn.-.i mueh fr.-m th.* 
contests were numerous boys wlio d‘d not enthuse over the average singing Ie*«on. Out 
of the 89 winners at Nevada. Mo.. 3.'> were boys. Even the newsboys,on the stru t cor¬ 
ners at Peoria. III.. w<-re aff- t.d l.y the contests, for they were caught whistling 
strains from Schiils-rt’s T’nfini«!:- d Sympliony, in addition to the current Jazz. 

In more t!-an one In-'an -** tlie contests i.a*-e left behind a tangible result in the 
form of some lo.-al musi.al activity. .\t Wauk.gan tlie contest was a means of amUs. 
ing interest tf.ward organizing a s* rles of children’s or. liestral concerts. Tin* outgrowth 
at Motinte. .xileh., was a permanent scries of .siiiiiday afternoon recitals. Inaugurat.-.I at 
the start of the contest. .\.*cor.I:ng to Edi Triek'-y, I!.** siii>»*rv|sor at Columbtis .tunc- 
fion, la., the cont. 't tln re int. rest* d the chlldn-n in difT.-n-nt on hestras. instruments, 
fainons eom-ert artists and gran-l opera-. .\ notable .hange in the s.Ie.'tli.n of pieces 
l-Iay.d at tlie mov:. - and ont.-rtair.ment plac<’S in .Vntigo, Wls., was apparent lo th** 
local supervisor, M-ib.*! Vcrliuisf. 

Musically IndifT.-r.-nt childn-n were su'ceptihle ev. rywhero to the subtle influence 
of tin* cont.'-ts. Vlnn tin* r.-'.-rds w<-rc f.r-t plsyeil at i.ouveriiour. .N. Y., so r<Iat.-a 
the siipiTvi-or, .\nno E. Hail, many of the elitl.ir.-n lO te.l in.llfferi nt and did not give 
attention, foiring tin* seven w.-ek- f * r.* was a grad.ial cliang.- in the altltiid.- of tlie 
majority of tln.s.* wiio w.-re iinac-u-ti.m.il to iieprn.g good r-coi.Is. ,\s the cotiiiiosl- 
flons l.ecanie familiar, the childr. n s. . nied to enjoy th* m more an.l w.-re qnleti-r and 
more attentive. 

_From National Bureau for tho Advancement of Music, New York City, 
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WOLFSOHN BUREAU 

To Inaugurate Subscription Scries in 
New York 

T',, Wolfs'ilin Mnsl<-al Iluroau, Inc., Is 

tl.i of tin- cone-rt inanaK'-rs to 
III •a'ln.itf a siili.sfrli i ion ronciTt m rlcs 

ii t.il aill't.s anil mnoial orn.Uii/.a- 

•,i..ii'' in Ni w York City. I{^■^;innin^; Oi lo¬ 
ll, r t. n conri I ts will lie »;ivi-n by llif 

I, i -t noli il inn.-'li-ians iindor lln> nrinaKf- 

, III of II"' Wolf'iolin Hnrr.'iii at siicli a 

l...,v ■ .ilo of jirlif.s as to inaki“ posilMf 

ill, imri lia.'ii' of a soat for tin' i-ntiro 
1 i.for .■‘a. It Is true that, to « njoy 

tlii- I ov rate, tin- snhscrlhi r must buy 

fi.r t!-.f intlio scries, but when cun* will 
i.aVf oiiporiiinity to hear such faniou.s 
ait -i, a.s .lost f Hofmann. It- inald \V< r- 

i, in III, Albert Spaldinir, Moritz Itosen- 

il M.iria Ivokuh, f'ecilia Han.'-i n. I.oui.sc 
11 .If. r and Louise Honn r-Stires, also 

111. rievel.and Orchestra and the London 

So ini; (.Miarlet, it would m ein that in 
\i r concert h.'ill or halls the s*-ries 

II ..y be pi t v* nti d the snhseripl ions would 
sti Inavy as to practically st 11 the 

hciuse to capacity. The tVolf.sohn Itureau. 

Inc. • xplains that in making this Inno- 

vntion in N'-w York City its purpose is 
to offer these cont'erts at prices fr..ni $.'» 

to fl 't for the st ries because the <-t>urse 
is to he musically constructive anti the 

d.-ire Is to afford an opportunity tt» hear 

the best music at a price that all real 
1 lovers can afford to p.iv. The 

f out. -'ine of this new .stop will lx- keenly 

u:i» Ind not only In New York City 

but in other larpe cities as welL 

TWO COURSES 

To Be Offered in Washington by Mrs. 
Wilson-Grecnc 

As h.s- been her custom for several 
'-.irii. Mrs. VYil'-'ii-t ir-'-ne will pr-.sent 

iw.. c. lie. rt c-nr.ses at Poll’s Theat- r. 
\V, -I:ini;i< ii. I>. C. ilurinc the ominR 
>-;i '11. Tin- Artists' (•I'ur.*' will be 

ejs n. d bv 1'. .-dor Pbaliapin in October, 
s the d.'i. i.f ^^blc1l lias t to Im- decided. 

J <>n N’"’.-ml-r 17 .\nna Pa\!. \va will plve 
a fir. M.’l p. rf'irmaiv e. and f.>r the Pe- 

c. n Is r l■"n^ • rt .b'lin ."^l -P-'miack will be 
h' ir.l i'l a pn'cr.im of sonun I>.x'» mb« r 

1C. T 'i T'.il M'>Jite, i-ob.ratura soprano, 

wh" is api“.iriiip {■ r th-' first time in 

thi: . 'iniry this s- a.son, will lx- pr-s- nted 
in a » ix-* rt .laniiary 10. and tlx- artist 
f' r llx- c! inp c.'iicert of the season will 
I- ;.!.ii"urx'. (1 sbortl.v. The .second, or 

rhllli.irnx'nic Cour.se. will Include a T'-- 
cilal by Pusollna Cianninl, nx 2zo.^,l- 
prano; S-rp« i K.ichnianini'ff, i>lanlst ; an 

<r li.str.il «on'ert by th-- Ib-st'-n S\m- 
t'h—iy 1 >ri'h---tra, S-re-- Konssevltzk.v. 
< I .III.-I' r. Th-- reinalninp cone- rts In 

I ti ls .. nrse w ill b-' bv I'rltz Krei.sl.'r an-l 

I ''e’•.iMin-- Karrar, who w ill pres-'nt b.-r 
I n-w \.rsi<>n --f Cormoi with a company 

ef t. n jirincipals. 

I ERNEST NEWMAN 

Distinguished Music Critic To Be Guest 
Critic in New York 

i The announcement tb.at Krnc.st New- 
t tr.in. ef !.aindon. consid-r-'d the fi-n-ni'-st 
[ nitisi'- -Title in Kurop--. will b<- pti-st 
I crilif f. r The Sew York Kieniiifj f'.i.sr 

[ d.iriiip the IfiJt-’Se season has arotised 

111- k> • n-st Int- re.st In musical clreb-s In 
New Y-.rk and The Ptmt has r-'C-lv.-d 
inntinx r.ihb- conpratulatory nx ssapes. 

.'Ir. .N’-wman'.s wrltlnps on music are un- 
(leubti lily the mo.st widely read of :iny 

ni'eic iritic <>r an.v writer on music of 
111. jT- - nt day. anil his criticisms in 

The .V- ic York L’n iii«.7 Post, al.so hi.s 

:ir-irles. will undouht<-dIy be r- ad. r-Tead 
.'iiai r-print-<1 widely thruout the country. 
Mr. .\ex\tji;iu Slice- -ds H-'iiry T. Kin- k. 

Willi as music critic of The Post for a 

\ THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 
J OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS 

I ■ -rf llir l.-ly «- M iii'i.l.*! In-iruinoi- ” 
M*HGUI.RITE HFATON. Dir«ct»r. 

If.* t Mtt t'i . NfW YORK. Plil7» 441* 

number of Rt asons m.-uli- the music de- Jf » • ID* A 
part Ml- lit one of much importanc-- in N-w- 
York Pity, aixt .Mr I’liiek lias - xpres.sed , ^ 
the k- .-nest d- Ilphi in .Mr, wman'.s ap- 
poinlnx'iit, and in l'•'nlnl• niinp on il said: A 
■'l•'or a mimhi r of y- ars no hhiplish critic 
— in fact, no I'liroixan eritio—has been 

ipioted in Ann ricaii n-wspap<Ts half as Among the seviral Interesting musical 
oft, Il as .\'-'Wm:in. It w:is not only what n-imhers f>n this week's bill at the New 
II.' said, hut Ixiw h-' said it that attraet- d York Capitol Theater l.s the opening s- - 
iinlversal att- nli-in.^ N- vvm:in s apiirai-al | ,tlon. tlie introduction and march from 

of music In N- w A ork will Ix-^^the jour- i;inisky-Korsakoff's /.< Pocy U'Or, played 
nalislic feature of ilie season. I;,y oreh-stra, which is conducted by 

PfADDiPiiQ* ADTiQTQ Uavill Nl-mdoza. This Is followed by a 
AH Its lb colorful numb, r enlhsting all of the solo- 

Preparing for Busy Season C.’ipitol. call- d ScnvoWanFnn- 
_ tasy, in which are heard B-tsy Ayres, 

r. C. Coppieus, nriu.ip. r of the Metro- Marjorie Han um. Frank .Moulan. Jo.seph 
P-.liian .Musi.Ml Bureau, of New York, ha.s ''Vt tzel, Avo Bomharg. r, I’i- rre narrower 
i.tinouni * d many of the early season and James I’ark- r Coonihs, with ^Ille. 

pl.ins for his artists and the.sv Indicate Hamhanlli in an interpolated balk-t. In 

tliat the niusieians under his direction addition to this exe-Ilent contribution, 

have many busy w- .ks h. fore them. *"o prominent musicians complete the 

COPPICUS’ ARTISTS 

Preparing for Busy Season 

t.'m-na Mario, soprano of the M-tro- 

p->Iitan, who is m-w in San Fnimisco 

musical entertainm< nt. Desiree LaSalle, 

of the Chicago Op-'ra Company, l.s sing- 

as gue.st artist with tlic .<.in Fraiicis.o imf the prolog from i'oj//iacci. while Wil- 

Op. Ill Comi.aiiy, will fulfill engag. iiients ''am Robyn ushers in the Jewish N- w 
in North Carolina. Ohio. Indiana. I'enn- 'if t-vason with Bruch’s Kol Sidre. 

sylvaiiia .ind New J- rsey h- fore joining The Radio Franks, Messrs. Wright and 

tile .Metropolitan Compan.v in Nov.ialxr. Bess-nger, are making their first public 

I'our distinguish* d musicians. Harold aiipearance In a radio novelty this week 
B.imr, pianist; Bronislaw Hub* rinan, at the Mark Strand Theater, New York 
ei.'linist; Li*>nt l Terti.s, violist, ami F* li.x City, and are singing a number of th*-ir 

Salim^nd, c«dlist, will tour as a «iuartet. «iwn comiKisitions. These two artists are 

Th* y will visit sixteen citle's, taking in well known to thousands of radio fans, 
Mi!ineaiH)lis and New Orleans as the most ai d, while this Is th* ir first appearance 

distant points. Another artist. Louis together on Broadway. Mr. Bessenger is 

»Iraveure, opens his concert tour in Stock- well known to theater folk.s, a.s he has ap- 

t<-n. Calif.. October 15 and will be kept p* ared on vaudeville circuits and was 
busy in the West until Christmas. He se* n in Raymond Hitchcock’s llitchy Koo 
will not sing in the Hist until January, at the Globe Theater in 1018. Among 

Farly in March he leaves to fulfill tn- th* ir featured songs are Jealous, Radio 
rag* im-nts in G* rmany, HoIIan*! and Lady OWfine, Put Away a Little Ray 

Sc.iiriiiiavia. Br**nisl.iw Hiilxrman will of Sunshine and Pretty as a Picture. 
h-' busy with *ngag*'m.nts ma*i** for liim OthiT musical bits for the week are the 

liy Mr. C*>ppicus in Fur- ixan cities until singing of the Song Bird, b.v Kitty M ■- 

November 1. wh* n he will n turn to this Igiughlin. and the debut of Edward Al- 

c<-iintry for a four months’ tour. Lionel bano. b.iritone. in Pale Moon (Logan). 
T*rtis, English violist, will sliortly sail and Victor Herbert's Dagger Danrr, by 

for Italy. wli«re he is biH.ked for a tour Mile. Klemova. M. Daks and Anatole 

which €xt«nds until »arly in lf'25. when Bourman. 

he again conus to this country. song by B-ttv Souby. of Omaha, 
his tngag.-ments arc five appearances N*b., call-d Love Eyes, was featured on 
with the New York Symphony Orchestra, (he Rialto program, of Omaha, recentlv. 

Then there is the tour of Mme. Jeritza, Virgil, local arranger, prepared the 
of w hich detailed information is given m* lody for u.se of the orchestra, which 
* Is-where in these c<'Iumns, and. of j.s under dir*’*'tion of Harry Brader and 
c*>iii -.'. Paul Whiteman and His Or* he.s- Hu<iolph Seidl. 

Ira. which started recently for a trans- 
... . , # .u ^ 1 -'i-e>.*-i iiiusixui arrangements wer*- 

. *.ntm* nUl tour. isa soone of the C^^^^^ ,.^rcd by L--m Strashun. director of 
* tis high lights in hLs offerings to man- Mi.,.«ion Theater orchestra, of Los 

..g*is i.f a i-'ncert n ries. Angeles, to accompany the showing of 

^ ^ ^ g the Emory Johnson The Spirit of the LL 
•s’, .t. picture recently. 

To Be Sent on Tour This Season by Arthur Kay is winning decid'd ap- 
William Wade Hinshaw proval as conductor at the new Orang-’- 

- Grove Thiat*'r. Los Angel*s. just as h** 
William Wad.' Hinshaw. w lio has long has elsewh. re in the past. Mr. Kay has 

lx , ii an adv.K-ate f*-r op* ra in English .-onducted light op. ras in New York mu- 

and wlui has nu't with mii« h success sical companies and in a number of thea- 

during the last four years in pr* .senting t-rs thruout the East and on the AVest 
op* ra in English, w ill this season have Coast. 

three companies on t**ur. Mr. Hinshaw —..oi.,.,! __u • . i 
lino nn—-i.n ,1 .. f ^ iTiuslcal program being presente*! 

THREE COMPANIES 

To Be Sent on Tour This Season by 
William Wade Hinshaw 

the pas three s.asons the Hinsh.aw com- conducting It thru the Finlandia 
panl.s have pi .n no less than ..«0 per- and the Riesenfeld clas.slcal 
formam .sof M*'zartop* ras. all of wh ch ^ divertisse- 

w* re presented in English and the Lillian Powell and as usual 
d*m.and for tngmgeinents and re-engage- D. Richardson and Sigmund 

men s denotes that people of this country Krumpold are alternating at the organ, 
are inl-'rested in op.'ra in our own tongue. hit- . 

d* mand for engagements and re-engage- 

of accompanying features of cinema pr<>- 

prams with constantly increasing enthu¬ 
siasm, and we feel that no praise or 

int* rest is exaggerated when sp* nt f.ir 
this cause. 

“Among the theaters most recently 

identified with local improvement tn eul- 
tiir* d endeavor has b* en McVicker’.s, 

'vhere L*o Spitaln.v bandits tlu- iiiusical 

(fairs with e.\p*-rt Hair for impular taste. 
*’We were present at the opening *>f 

M' Vieker’s and projihesied uncont. sted 

success for tin- nianagcin* nt. Curiosity 
as well as sympathy for all participant.s 

in the new- v* ntiire took me ba* k to M;**'i- 

son street—curiosity to find cut wlu th* r 

my proplu-cy was fulfilled. 
“I found the quality of entertainment 

not less exc.-llent and the public not a 
whit less numerous and appreciative. 

“Spitalny has developed the orchestra 

Into a representative symphonic corps *.f 
musicians, each section trained to su¬ 
perior proficiency, an en.semble furnishing 

music that is remarkable especially for 
clarity, and above all for captivating 
rhythm, stirring rhythm, at time.s alm*)st 

military in pr. cision and crispness. 
"These qualities were s*lf-evident as 

Spitalny h d the men thru the Inspiring 
a-companiment to tlie news film.” 

DirectoryofMusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGINS. 

Studio: 1425 Bt^adwoy. Now Yoftc 
phono. 2628 Penniyivsaio. 

iiiilfP 
JANE R. CATHCART 

TEACHER OF PIANO 
Addr?!.* »ft»r October 1. 1924. 

200 W. S7th St.. NEW YORK. Circio I0II7. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

169 West 8Sth Street. New York C>ty 
Ftfl’KTEENTn SEA.RON. 

Phone, Schuyler 1261. 

^mjrTn consmAiory 
\ f M K 11 Voeil. All InttruaenU and 
||f|H|||l MuUe Comoesition. 

A/Lllll/U 138 Eaot 78th St. New YoOl 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
I'r fr—linal I*u:'IIh; KcrJinaniS Ze--el. Itoriitliy 

Li-.tli, Kosami.n.l Wliite;iiile, (iU-lia M-ior*'. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

Adele Rankin soprano 
WAGNER ENGLISH GRAND OPERA CO. 

VUL.VL .STl IlKI.s 
MetriooliUn Opera House Buildino, New York. 

ROBERT GAYLE^;R;f^?c"s.N“G^NG. 
Among Professicnal Pupils are: Ciccelini (Keith 
and Shubert Circuits). Harriet Bennett (Duncan 
Sisters). Carl iern. Alice Ripole, Nera Helms. 
Etc. Metropolitan Opera House Bldg., N. Y. 
Pennsylsania 26.14. 

Again this !«ea.«»«)n lr*ne' Williams will Rt'nnie Kruger and His Brunswick 
ho a inemh.'r of the Hinshaw organization. Ilecording Band played their first St. 

Sh*- hut recently r* turn«'d from Europe engagement at the Allssourl Thea- 
whero she app*'ared in Cosi fan tulle at wet'k of September -0. The varl- 

tho Mozart F*.-.tival In Paris as a mem- number.s on their program were 

h. r of the east which includ. d several f'f^ttrlcston Barearolle. If I Can’t Get the 

singers of the .M* iroiKditan Opera Com- 
panv. als.> HiS- alo Op* ra Company, ^harhe. My Roy. Directed by Joseph 
I’.Hfi.n vi..i..,.|>..r .-r,ir,r I-ittau. the Orchestra of the Missouri 

master institute 
OF UNITED ARTS 

>1' s|*-. i-\i\Ti\ri. s* 1 i.rri’'ir. 
Mtciim * 11 iir. iii*Kii\ I I \s-i. 
nil M l’, n It A M A. i.t:* ’Ii iti s 

TCiiiir 1.1 * *i'eii ill iSiii J'rr’ 
THIATLK DECURATlOk AND STAGE 

(It SIGN 
I’li.l. r IIVIMI-Mi SOVEY. 

rosTUMl DiSK.N 
I’ll ' r (.11 111 It I * I. MIK 

' ' ( i*ii«. Xi .i;| II. 1*1'll, - ,i( ,\rt. iiiid'r 
I Illllinil I';l. lll'v 

10 Risirsidr llriv*. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Edifha Fh'ischer. coloratura soprano. o.v.. esirii, ,u me .sussouri 

formerly of B. rlin. will he a member of d the week s bill with Brahm.s* 

the Hinshaw ('*>mpany to pn.sent The Dance. 

Marriage of S'igaro, which begins a tour This we-ek’s musical program at the 
<»i't*>h*r 27. Pavi'l Ludika”, b.iss-bari- New York Rivoll Theate'r. owing to the 
ti'ii*', will also hi- a inemlx'r of the com- h’ligth of hi'th film features, is confin,*! 

tiany to pr* s* nt The Marriage of Figaro t*> two niimlx'rs. This is the playing of 
anil will ai'p.'ar In the role of the famous Tsohalkovsky’s Concerto in R Flat, first 
harher. movement, by the Knahe .\mpico, accom- 

- panii'd hv the orchestr.a of the Rialto, 

Wh. n th*' n* w pla.v. Great Music, is visiting at the Rivoli this week. Thq 

gi\* 11 Us initial pirforniance in N.'W York other numlxr is Miriam Tgix. soprano, 
I’ity till- latt. r part of tliis week, there flinging Haunting .Melody, iy Larry Spier 

will he a symphony or*'h*stra of full con- ntid Larry Schloss. with a sixeial dam-*- 

* * rt str* ngth to supply the musical i»ro- Paul Oscard and Myrtle Immel for 

gram wlili'h is to h«- a f.'atiire of tin- 1'"' numlx r. 

ptiMliiction. A symphony in four mov*'- Ih rman D* vries. in The Chu aaa 

mi nts writfm by C. Linn S. il* r w ill b*' ,1 mericnn. h.is the following to say ab.mt 

I'layd iin.l* r the dir. i tion of Ira Jacobs, the imisic at M. Vk-ker’s Theater, of Chi- 
tlnat .Music *!■ .ils with the e'fforts of a cago; 

young musician to write gn at music. ..-p,,,. i,„,,n.v* rnent. or shall we sav the 

iH'i.*'*. he syniphim.v as writt* n by .Mr. revolution, in imisieal entertainment'n..w 
S. II* r hs arrang-i ,1 for th.' th.'ine to he ^ 

play**! for the first net. the .-n-lierzo for odumn never tins, 
til*' second act, the largo for the thin! 
aiiM In the fourth conn's the final rh;ip- " W’atelu'd th*- development of 

this mov.'tix'nt to eh-vate the stamlar*! 

“The improvi meiit. or shall we siiy the 

revolution, in iiuisie.al entertainment n-ov 

a t>art of moving i>i*'ture houses is a sub¬ 
ject of whiili tills column never tir.'s. 

“We have watelu'd th*- development of 

this mov.'tix'nt to eh-vate the stamlar*! 

Dancing 
Crrter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

Private end Clase Inetmetien 
BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Oencee Compoeed tor ProfeMlixiei*. 
Vtudeville Acte Arranged. 

IS W. 72d SL. New York. Endicott 4IIS. 

yr\M/H CV/TV\FT/ 

ATROIl^ AFJti« V 
MfTHOD. PRICE TtV DOtl \yj. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Dancing, Grace, Poise, Stege Arts. 

rcrsoGal Initructloo. M oorate Feee. 
Coa.'hir.g ft>r Professi-r.ala. 

Eaercises. Te.-h» 1 :ae. K.»utlne 
1446 Broadway, at 4ist St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

MLLE. AMY^ MANTOVA~ 
P,'rmcr;y l(.<’.;et Mi'-ri-ss N Y. IIi'.>r<'-i:''nie ltoi>m 
711. 1658 Broad».iy. New York. Cirria 9121. 
I'la.s'ili'a.. T c. Si'iirtish. live: ra-. Or.ental. 
ILvm Pan*'.:.*. ChilJren's Class Sau-rJay. H»>u- 
t:i.es arranged. 

CLIFF JEROME 
Formerly of NED WAYBURN STUDIO. 

Routines Arranned Ire Protestlonais. 
St.sge Dancing, $j.00 a Week. 

Roseland Bldg . Studio 607. 
Sist and Broadway. N. Y. City. 
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CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING 

,4, ■ l COMEDY 
Ziegfeld Out To 

Set New Record 

Has F o VI r New Productions 

Listed for Opening—Some 

Doubt as to Who W'ill Pre¬ 

sent Raquel Meller 

Xew York, Sept. 27.—With four n«\v 
productions lifted for opening between 
row and shortly after the holidays, 

Florenz Ziegfeld is out to set a new 
record for the number of musie.M com- 
cdie.s nroihie, d by ,'in individual manaKer 

on Ilrfindway in one season. The fjnartot 
of new pieces are; .'uniie, a eiusicanzed 
version of Chore Kiiminer’s Coinl (irn- 
cious, Annabrllc, starring I'ilMe Burke, 
which is now in rehear-al under the 
direction of Kdward Itoyce. and will open 

in Baltimore Octolv r fi; Lo.os the f'oiir- 
ternth, starring Leon Krrol. .scheduled to 
go into rehear.s,al within a few weeks 
under Royce’s direction; The. Comic Hiip- 

pUment, an intimate revue by J. P. 
M' Kvoy. also to be staged by Royce. and 
a unifjue entertainment in which Ziegfeld 
V. ill introduce Raquel Melh-r. the Spanish 
singing tragedienne. In addition to the.se 
new offerings Ziegfeld has Kid I'notn 

running at the Selwyn Tlieater, the 11*2 1 
Zit'iftbl FoUic/t at the Xiw Amsterdam 
Theater and the 1023 Zi'r/t<’ii Follies in 

rehearsal under Ned ‘Wc Ajurn prepara- 
tf>ry to its tour of the principal cities. 

Regarding Ra«|uel Meller. there seems 

to be some doubt as to who will pre.sent 
her in this country. While Ziegfeld an¬ 
nounces that ho is to do so. Arch Selwyn, 
who sailed this week on the Berengaria 
for London, remarked that one of the 
purposes of his trip abroad was to con¬ 
sult with illle. Meller in I’arls concerning 
her appearance here in a retate entitled 
The Hoe dc la Pair. Reports from 
abroad have it that the Si)anish singer 
is getting cold feet and may give up her 

much-*postponed vi.sit to this country. 

SHOWS UNDER WAY 

New York, S* pt. 27.—The producers of 

Sn >:>.t Hi hrl have chang* d the name of 
that piece to C/icrri/ Hcd. Lorenz M., 
Hart and Herbert L. Fields wrote tie- 
book and lyrics for this play and Richard 
Rodgers composed the score. This trio 
were the collaborators of the Poor Li'th 

Kitz Girl and The Mrlodi) .Man, and Hart 

als-) wrote Vera Gordon’s new starring 

vehicle. The Golden Spooii. ' Herbert L. 

Fields is the son of L* w Fields, the 

comedian. Cherry Ped will be under th*- 

direction of Irving S. Strouse and Hugo 

H. Romberg. Strouse is the producer of 
The First Fifty Ymrs, in which Clare 
Kam- ° and Tom Powers were ft-atured 
la.st se.TSon, and also wrote Iluiiting Wild 
Game in Afrira, the outstanding bit of 
humor in the 122.3 Mnsie Hox Prvue. 

Frank Tinn< y wa.s the chief participant 
in this sketch. Hugo Roi ;h, >ir the 

brotln r f)f Siamund Romb<'rg and is best 

known i.s <iie producer of The .Mriijic 
Milody, and of Lore Finis, which brought 

Pat Rooney to the legitimate .stage. 

Print ess .Ipril, Barry Townh-y’s first 
proihiction. h> ad< d by T> s.'-^a I'To.'-ta, will 
o,M n in V\':ishingt(>n, !>. G., Ct- tobi-r .' — 
World's S< rii s Wc-k. A cond Townley 
piece, li iss S oncopoCi in, w'*]-, .Jen E;>ri ie 

in the tit!<- nde. will he pl.o -d in reheais- 
al early in Novenib* r. 

i .lohn .lay Schnll has b-uun rehearsals 

1 of costar'-ing Viv.mne S« gal an'l 
f Rolx rt -Vines. Larry Geballes is staging 

the nuinh" IS and the pi<-. e is expect. <1 t i 
open about a mr.nt’a from m.w in Atlantic 
f'ity. 

• 'on f oiir.'id h.is coinpl t.-d the score, 
for J. P, M<li\tiy’.s Tilt Ctiiiiic Snj)i)li- 
■tiiint, and for Ja. k Lait's fins, the Jins, 

in whii li .1. ,1. 5-!iuhi I t v. ill pi>-'^i nt K1 

Brciid. 1, of Bi-nd.-l ami Hint, ami is 
now at work ..n tin- musi.- for Get Hot, 

I'aul Gciaul Smith's n< w r< viie. 
The Gil l From Ki Ih u's, hy Georg.- 

J<.a-el, Gus Kahn and I,on Silvers, and 

starring .Ies«el, will bo presented late in 
November by Daniel Kussell. Shirley 
Vrrm.n, v,ho succe<-ded Marilyn Miller 

bV DON CAPLE CiELETTF. 

in the role of ticlhj, has het-n offer, d the 
feminine lead. 

Fl.u-enz Ziegfeld has changed the name 
of Billie Burke’s n* w nuisical comedy 
from Anniihillf to .la.iir. Among tliose 

already engaged in support of Mis.s 

Burke are F.rnest Tniex, May Yokes, 
Marion Green, Bobby Watson, tJavin Gor¬ 

don anil Florentine tloznova. 

The Crren Peach, .Vrtluir H.imnur- 

stein’s mxt starring veliicle for Rditlt 

Day. wiil have immic I'f the higlur t\pe 
by Rudolf Friml and Herbert Siothart. 
The b.*ok is by Otto Harbaili and Os.-ar 
Hammerstein 2d. .Vrtbiir Hamniersteiii 

has engaged olllces at I'laO Rroadway. 
wliere preparations for the luw piece 
are in progress. 

Felix Edwards, representative- for Ed- 

w;ird Laurillard, tile London iir..ducer. 

111 ! ivts tonioirow on the C’edrie with the 
manuscript and score of Lorers’ I.-tnc, 

v. hicli Rufus LcMaire will present here. 
The book is by .Vrtluir Wimporis and 

Harry Vernon, with music by Edward 

NEW “CHAUVE-30URIS” 
OPENING IN PARIS 

New York, S, pt. 27.—Tlie latest ciiiiion 
of P.aliefi’s Chii It VI-Ho" ris will oi»-n at 
the Theatre Feinina, Paris. OiUol., r 1. 

.Vecording to r.-poiis, R.ilieff li.is sp.iri-d 

Ui tbiiig in making the la w bill b. tier 
tlian its pred--.-. -rs. .Vl. xaiid, r Saiiim-. 

l>r-.miniiit op.-r.itic .st-igc director of 

M,..--iow. and I’- 'i.- l’...ii..ir...fr. c > -ung 
genius among b-ill. t m.i-t. rs. w .-pe- 

ci iily . iig-agid to as.-ist in lb- pr..dnctioii. 
M. Zlatin. f..rim-r cli. f d'oi.-b. str. at 
Zimin's * •,•" r.i 11 -a-.-. M- -c.-w, ami mu¬ 
sical dir. it -r of th. Nar.-diiy Gp.-r. n 
T.-.it. r in S-.lia. I’.ulgaria. th. last Ibr. 
years, u ill .-omluct tb- ..r.-b. - tra. suc- 

o.-.-ding his hr..ih. r. E’ie Zlatin. who .li.-.l 
r.-.-.-ntly. I'l-.m the t-rinmati..’.i of its 
Paris eiig'ag-m tit, Nov. tnbir 1 .'i, th>' 

sh.'W will m.'\.- to Loud >11 for ci brl.-f 

run and th. n to Niw York for It.s sca.son 

und.-r M -rris Gosi’s dir.clion. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL FLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performances r.p to arJ iui-ludlDB Saturday, > pt. 

IN NEW YORK 

PLAY. STAR. THEATER. SaT^*'^® PERFS. 

he T urself.. .riarris.-..S.-p. 3. 2'* 
I’le*.-..-i*e handles..sissit- & h!.-ik.-.l ..Ioii.;il.Sep. 1.3J 
I" ar Sir.t :-t;ett-'r.>l>;n->l.av.-. .T..i'.. s S juare..<.-p. :;.3. T 
I -on C -I. '! .-.Pay h.i'nti-r..\ml.a>'a>1..r.\ a. 2". r. 
I’arl Carroll \:initi,.»....Musi.- I...:,-.S.p. 10. 21 
Crand St. Kellies.. .N* i!dH.rlie.Ml.Ma.r 20.ll'i 
C.r. t nwic-h Vil'aBe K.dli.-...— .Sluilx-rt.S p. pt. 1. 
Hii'-ard Short's Uitz U.-me,,.- .IJitr. Sep. 17. 11 
I'll Sa.v She I.s...Casino. M.y p*.El 
• K.-. p Cool...Karl <’arroll.May 22.112 

t\ P..10IS.K i.Pe C.antor.S.-Iwyn. P...-, .31.313 
>I-ir.iorie.EliralM-th Uines_ K.>rt.v-Koi-.rtli.Vne. 11.' 
•.'-'■I Other Girl...M.iros.-o. .Aug. 13. .■>•’. 
Tossing Show, The...W nfer G.ird.-n... S. p. 3 33 
I’lniu Jane...ritlnce.May 12.P'.o 
Rose Marie...Imp.-rial.S.p. 2 - 31 
S.-n’i(laIs, (Iis.ree Whites....— - ..Vp'dio. lit'ie 3'>.P*". 
St.-ju-ing Stones.....,..Kr,-d Slone.....ili.i.e. S.*p. 1.3'2 
T p Hide...Ftilton. S.-p. 1.32 
Z.i-gfetd F.dlies.. .New .\mst--rd.im. . June 21.Ill 

•Closed September 27. 

IN CHICAGO 
I'.iossom Time.— . .Vu.iitoriuni.Ang. 31.3d 
P xie to hroadway.K'-.ren.-.. .Mills.Gr. at Northern. .. .Vug. IT.IT. 
Magic Ring. The.Mitzi. Illinois..s.-p. 21. o 
Mary Jane MoKane.Ilal Skelly. <;arriek. S.-p. 7. 27 
No.'No, Nanette. . .Ilarrn.May 1.. ..IS; 
Toii'V and Eve.I'lin.-an Si-i.r*.S<Iwyn. I>.-e. 30.3.V* 
Vogues and Frolics.ddette Myrtil.diHiIIo. Sep. 7.27 

IN BOSTON 
Inuoi-ent Eyes.Vanne-si. 

kittle Jessie James... 
kittle Miss Rlni-lM-aril.Ir-n.- Peirdoni. 

•Lollipop.\da May . 
Mr. battling Huttl.-r.Charles Kuggle 

•rio-ed SeptonilHT 27. 

. .Treniont.S. p. 

. .Maje.sflc.Sep. 

Kunneke, who will come over to conduct 
the orchestra during the New York en¬ 

gagement. 
Mr. Bohljy is the name of the pi.ce in 

which Dorothy Dalton will make her 

musical comedy debut under the manage¬ 

ment of .Vrthur Hammerstein. her hus¬ 

band. The play is by Erne.st Vadja, 
author of Fata Morriana and Grounds 

for Divorce. William Cary Duncan has 

ju.st completed the musical comedy 
r.d.iritatiori. and Rudolf Friml and Her- 
h.-it Stotiiart will do the score. Re¬ 

in-;, rsals j-re exp.-. t.-d to start about the 
latt. i- part of 0< tola r, with the op. ning 
planned for Thanksgiving w.-.-k. 

Come Out or the Kifehm, in whicli 

Ruin Chitterton apix-and some yars 
. is in process of being r.-\iv(<] as a 
i-i-isleal play. Miss Cliatterton will again 

1.. - in tile l«-ading role an<l this will mark 
1. r debut in musical work. Harold 

1.. vey is: coinpos r.g the score. 

AMERICAN REVUE FOR PARIS 

N.-w Vork, S.-iit. 27.—Hiler Harzherg. 
'-..author of Hlnpslti k and Dnmhlit II, a, 

1(01,k on clowns and clowning, arrived 
here this week to sfu'ly theatrieal con¬ 

ditions with the intention of prodiielng. 
with his father, an “intime” revue with 
Am«-rlean tal*-nt in Paris next summ<-r. 

Musical 'Comedy 
.Notes 

ll.irry K. Morl.-p and Z. l! . Itiis .-ii 
li.iv,- sigii.il long-term conir;ict.-. with lii.- 
Sbnbi-rts. 

I’lggy Wood m.ikr.s h-r d. but :i.. a 

W'l st I'.'.'i.st star this w.-. k at tb.. R... 
■Vng.-I.'s I’layhouse in The (’h.i.iinii Pi . 

E.ldi.. Cantor, sl.n- .-f K,.' I! ...» . wiP 
!•-- t< il.l. r.-.l a t.-.'l liii. .'Pal liiiiii '• .it Ih-- 
r. nfl'Vlviinia 11. i. 1 Siimi iy mvlit, i k-- 
lob. r 12. by tb.. .“lola.x C lub in as.s<K:iat|..n 

(i 'on t III III il ...I pai/c 1(1.) 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MU^AL 

COMEDY 

PAPER “ 

GET OUR PRICES ON 

DATES. TACK CARDS, HERALDS, Etc. 

SERVICE THE BEST 

DONALDSON LITHO CO. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

Ofpnsi!,- Ciscinnati, Ohio 

I 219 W 4Stn St 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing 

llliisl ratetf Itooh Containing 
Sen.s itionnl Acrobatic D.incing, 

Buck and W,ng. Bar and 

Stretching Kxorcises. 

BECOME self-taught. 
i C«ih «r 

0 Money Order. 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, Vr^c?;: 

CHARLOT’S REVUE CLOSES 
N. Y. RUN WITH CEREMONY 

New York. Sept. 27.—One of the great- 

« St farewell d.'inonstrations ever accord...1 

a parting Broadway production was ten¬ 

dered .Vndre Gliarlot’s R.-vue wlien It 

end.-d it.s run of 228 p. rformances at th*- 

Times Square Theater last S;iturday 
night. The iioiise was jamm.-d, witii 
many notables ami prominent lli«-atrlc.3l 

ji.-rsons in the uuili.n.... l-'Iowers and 
gifts wer<; ;-liowi-i-ed upon the play.-r.«— 

not to m.-ntlon tiie tumultuous applaus.* 
that f.ilIow(-i1 <-v.Ty niimh.-r—ami tluT.- 

was imieli Iiand.sliaking holh on nn<l 

aeross th.' footllglifs. This w. • k tin- 

Gliarlot troutie is playing in RuMiklyn. 
with Newark and »>thi r ro;i<l stands to 
foll'iw. and hit. r it will return to I...ti)lon. 
A new i-dith.n will v. ry lik. lv b. Iironght 

over here ab»iut tip. eml of next y.ar. 

AVith the diening In Brooklyn. Sam B 
llartly, hit*- of the Klki .-onipany, re- 

plae<-»l N*-lson K.-y<-s in th.- mah- li‘ad. 

A t«-l<'gram of <'ongratitla(ions and ix-st 

wish< H sign, d hy 278 mendx rs of tho 

T.ambs’ Gltib gave Hardy a good sond- 
off in his new role. 

Mary McCool is back on Broadway 
aft. r a slmrt engagement with a dramatic 
slock company In New Rngland. 

TAUGHT BY 

r ’ 

WJlItR BARER ffif 
NEW YORK'S Ii 

LEADING DANCING MASTER ' f 
f»rmrrly Dancing Matter (or ZiegfrIJ FoHici, Chat. 
Uillingham. L»» A J. J. Shubrrt. Grarqr M. Cohan. 
Flo. ZirglHd. John Cort and Caditot Thratra. 
A FEW CCLEBHITirs TAUGHT BY WALTER 

BAKER. 
Manlynn Millrr. Fa rianki T.*int. Nat N.irarro. Jr ; 

He-n and Di-kicn. Trad- iMint, Muriel Strykrr, 
Fior.r.re Wiltun. I tt.a fiilard. Pearl R.ga>. Craco 
kloirf^e Kay Ueoley. Gut Shy. othert. 

900 Seventh Ave., New York, At 57th 
T-I.ahone, 82;>u Circle. 

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET B. 

STAGF DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

I: .-:i|,J I . Mi:,I (liy ii.uu SI 0(1 

Aiianced by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
I'.'oil at J.«k Blue. 

Prlf.iO- r .1 . .4 , Ir -4 \ \I'l-iixinient 
2S30 May Site. t. CINCINNATI, 0. 

THFATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 

JAY t poll. Manif«r. 
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<).MiciriK sixciallirs uml bluos niimbt-rs. of the kno. koiit features of the shov.-. ll-i 
Til. y are working H'Tne va.uleville dates has a highly ttleasinp voice of great range 
in rin<-innati for a ft-w weeks. and ad; iit;iyiility. Miss Lillian also is a 

(IMMI Ml A rii N- Til lit IN' IN'.An on”i K.' 

paiiy, .> / ii • <>T liiii'iu • nj v-omi>a 

Tti initV Rt’SPRT.L inform*-' th.it she horhof>d hou.ses recently, donated thi !r Helen I.iigl* Siiji Liri’.i C< 
s jiiiiiid the .\msden & Kei fe h'rcnch services one day in entertaining sevi ral l‘"t‘_>'. and r:..!ley’.s r.i-,. r itmuties. 
.nil s Company chorus, to tour tlie Pun hundreii tnbereul;ir t''i'ients at a Cm en K.VRL flt-lW ITT. forirer show ow 

City l!o.-'ph:,l. The i 
and I>;ivev. M.,rie <'1. rV; 

ill Uent, We opine. 

O lilNCIi LLTTI-iilS have be. n returned taien'i d and .accompli.shed vo<’ali.st. and 
j /..* i ft'otn si ver;i! nrominent companies, we are the p Tg* ons gfiwns .she wears in her 

1 wondering wli. re thi ir managers and jh r- varioii.s nnn'.liers are a treat to tlie eye. 
Mini.el m.'iy Ik- now. Information from Tn view of tlie exci'ptionall'- strong first 

—1 til I \* the following is wi-lcomed: Kalifornia lu.lf of the show, the period just preced- 
f ' '.npan.v, .Ve/ioof Dnjf FulUfy, ing the (in;i|e should be jaoked up a lit- 

.'immy Allard'.s I’rrtti/ I’lainnnten Com- tie. The rimle, however, is thoroly ef- 
paii.y, .\"/.'i< • of i:r>rii! •■'Ill Company, fective. It of. rs a remarkable example 

•, donated thi !r ifelen lingh '.s if*;! IJn’.i Girls Com- of ensemble h:n-mony. Since opening at 
■rtaining sevi ral patiy, and R..!lev’s Ui-,. ,• Jif nutirs. Norwich, Conn., August IS. under the 
•nts at a Cm en K.\RL Ht-iWlTT. fi>rir<T show owner Keith b.anner, tlie .show has m- t with sus- 
Ini'ln led Vin< ent and now identilied ivith the Raleigh cess and compliments feom all sides. Ac- 
: and Company, Hotel, Chicago, recently motored to cording to pn - nt plans it will remain in 
and M:irks. Rso .‘tin lioygan, W'i.., to .m o the opening of the New England section .^11 season, play- 
hloid. .V Avortliy l,. i''i.tr.l & FI''I'.er’.s .i,'('h 'n.n Doll Com- ing the h. tter-cla.s- hoimes. D. C. G. 

pany. He t.dd our Cl'.ii'.ago corresp >ndent “SLOW BT'T SI’RF” wa;- the motto of 

' (PFI’t SMITH and wife i x- and I>;ivey. M.,rie <'1. rV; and Company, 
1 . t to go with fMiandierialn Rro" n in a Vine ;iiid Vim . Niark- and M:irks. Rno 
tdili'id production next .season. th 'V ad- in! R. It, all kin.v n in tabloid. .V Avorthy 

AL niARR writes R. ftv * Vin- ('ll\f:T.FS \ . Ti’RNFR states th.at the th;it the shorv had two c.npaeity houses “Tgizyfoot” Law.«on and Frank Caggan. 
r. nfs //i flo CIrM Ci«mp;iiiv. with eighteen r ,'r I.it'Ir f). w Ci mp:iny will go on andth.it it is a splendid one-nighter, add- who made a Coast-to-Coast trip by ma¬ 
il, ..pie, open, d l:ist Week on the I'.us P'.in Ihe niitterli. Id Time f..r a I .ng tour, ing' tlmt R.irbara Broiiell, the star, Is chine. AVriting from Atlanta, Ga., Law- 
Tlme .St Li lian.III. Fa. op. nlng O. n.h. r 2>' in .Taeksop, Mich, beiur than over. . (Corf!,lucd on page 

\T T. ri^'lMrXK'ATIONS must be up to \h> n th« orph' iMu at M.\Ki of Trf.pical 
• Lni.il" if our i iirrei^.M.mleiit.^ woii’d see T.ima, O., and th- Lil.. rtv. New Castle. Company, wlii. li l>ear.'. h r name, tells u.s ii-iio L 1 
tlnir contrihutioiis In print. Again this I*a. Th. re arc thirty p.ople in th- slmw. in a lett.-r; -I think it is spb ndid that Up O Hnn^lPrinr M I NnHII.^tfir 

........ . .1 I,.r tl.U r.i.sMin N. xt .summ. r th- comm.nv wiil go b;i. k the tabl ud d. partnent Is going to publi.sh UC Q UUJOlCi lUI lYI 111 OUIlUOIGI 
tlnir contriliutioiis In print. .Again this I*a. Th. re arc thirty p.ople in th- sh.iw. in a letter; ’I think it is splendid that 
Wick sev. ral w. re sli.-lA. d lor this rea-on. N-xt .siirr.im r th- comp:'ny wiil go h:n k the tabl-id d. partnent Is going to publi.sh 

MARA' CARoI.INF BCTLFR has en- into st"i k to piav a r-pertoire of N-w the photographs of peopb- of tit- tabloid w aNTKD—f. ■ !c in all 'i- 
t. ;. .l school in Indi.nK.i...li.s. according to York successes. ' field, and h. pe that th. y will all .see the Randolph st.^it, Chira,,. iii. 
F y F. Rutler. In r fath. r. kmnvn In tab- AVF ACK.NOAVT.FDGF receipt of a advantage of this offer.” .'the is on® ./ -- ^ — n..y F. Rutler. In r fath. r. knmvn In tab- AVF ACKi 
lei.i circles. Rull. r’s m n. Bob. is In a min.ln r of r 

at all times. 36 W. 

of tabloid comp.iries t» numb, r ef -..mpany managers who have 

w.uee military school. Avliiih will be u.'i 1 in earlv Is.sncs. Some thus Jar ;-eiit u.s a i ;-ei,t u.s a pi-Mite of some m. m- 1 11 r A KT'T'T'T^ I 
heir .show. We still hope to re- W AIN 1 ti.U H 
ctures from others. Be sure that j t rx rfc» t/s U 
sketch accompanies each photo- ^LJ^OIjC ^IDf ■ 
It should be sent to the Tabloid j H 

_incinnati offices. Medium size, experienced. AV'e jjj 

[ & COLEMAN’S all-new’ Tip-Top j work the vear round. AA’ire fl 
akers, recently reviewed at the ■ I| 
1 Park Theater, Boston, by The I BERT HUMPHREYS, ■ 
d representative, looms as one Lyric Thea»er, Anniston, Ala. RI 
Uncst tabloid shows ever seen tn n 
igland. It is c* rtainly the most ■ 
aUS. Every m* mber of the show 
d performer. The material given Ilf k 

ni w. original and effective, ex- fV 1 1 CjJL/ 
• two popular numbers both the • ¥\ • 
nd skits being the show's own 
It. d stuff. The scenery and effects * vl ITllftllll 
real big production caliber, while gigging ^nd Dancing Straight Man. 
iity, A.ai iety and freshn-.'-s of the Chorus. Musical Act to featui . 

L. DFSMi 'Nl'■ .Veil- York Tlnof Gard ' x may he b. Id for our Christmas Sp. .-ial, h* f Pf th. ir .'•h 'W. We still hope to r-- 
p. I'lic op. Hi d at the Riiilto Theater, Cov- the big i diMon In w iiich everyone lik.-i to c-ive pictures from others. Be sure that 
ingfon, Kv.. P. ptemh. r S';. The company s* e his ..r h. r naru. .AI. mlx rs r f all com 
will iH' reviewed in thi.s department next panies who.se r .-t. rs have not b.'en pub 

lish* d this .season and who d-sire to sei 
If A-ou have not already sent your th-m in the h diday edition should s-ni 

See his or h. r name. .AI. mbe rs r f all com- i‘- brief sketch accompanies each photo- 

p.'inies \\ho.se r.i'tirs have not b«'en pub- graph. It should be sent to the Tabloid 
lish. d this .season and who d. sire to see editor. Cincinnati offices. 

If you have not already sent your th-m in the h liday edition should .send ORTH & COLEMAN’S all-new Tip-Top 
t graphy to The p.iUhoo'-d please do so. one In at once, sp ;cFy;ng that same is ZJ rrymakers, recently reviewed at the 
Addriss it to "Rlograiihlcal Editor. The for the big numb. r. Franklin I’ark Theater. Boston, by The 
lUUhonrd, 23-27 Op-r.a Place. Cincin- FiI.-ANCIIE SMITH, after closing on the Billboard representative. looms as one 

O.”* Spi-geiherg Time after an enjoyable sea- of the finest tabloid shows ever seen tn 
THE FOLLY TOM'S .If.t/n.k Company •‘"('i'. joined her si;-';-r. Odell Smith, and Ntw England. It is c* rtainly the most 

ha.s oiie-tied an Indi liiiite ♦•ngagemi nt .at they vi.i-ited in S.igir.aw, Mich. The j.r, tentiou.s. Every m'mber of the show h.a.s rgie-tied an Indi liiiite engagement .at they vt.i-ited in S.igir.aw, Mich. The j.r, tentiou.s. Every m'mber of the show 
the Central Th. aier. Hanville. III., and Is f irmer h.a.s Just gon.' with R. C. .John’s ^ good performer. The material given 
playing to fin- buvii;.'>s. .Arthur Higgins l- vu.'. oi>ening the Pel Monte The.at. r, them is ni w. original and effective, ex- 
r.it' s high as a fav-rite fh. re. as feature blues singer f^^ two popular numbers b<>th the r.it.'.s high as a fav-rite fh. re. *-''n*i'=. -'lo.. as leaiure oiues singer f^^ two popular numbers bot.i the 

T.AlU.nii) man agers who h.,ve pot *‘”4 ingenue, she \vrit..s. There are pongs and skits b.*ing the show's own 
y. I r.c iA.d th.- litil- fj-.i.-sti innalre s. nt t'v. n'y-six p.xiple in the company. Let copyright, d stuff. The scenery and effects 
rut bv the T.ibloid .■dlt..r will do a I'ig bear more of this new reAaie. ^f real big production caliber, while rut by the T.ibloid .dlt .r will do a i'ig 
fa\'or by writing f-r one today. H- Ip us AA'HILE PL-ATING the tcbloid house in the beaut 
complete our stati.-ri-al survey of ci-m- AV.arren. O.. Harry A'oung's Frivolities costumes has seldom been equaled m tab- 
pani. 8 nt Avork this v..a.»on. 

’tiMOKE-Y" MOORE’.S Flapper .l.'oi- 
s*rrls rais.- a le.inl W. ’A'e be.-n uin • r- 
taln AAheth.r this show Is a t.ablold '-r , , . ... , „ . j, -n, ^ ^ t-. j 
minstrel presentation. lIoAvev. r. n. xt [ r him w.ll equal A yung s show In clean- worth and Bert Grant straights ; Fred- 
we,k or so we’ll t. ll who’.s who and 1.1 ‘^''Mmess and beauty. die Hapney and Joe Pokes, dancers; Miss 
our readers bdp us d-eide the questi.-n. ^YE UNDERSTAND that Danny Lund Lillian, prima donna; Bessie Fox. In- 

ir .r. t. ID It' soon due for a much-needed vacation genue; Ellen De Lay. soubret, and Jack 
KLLLAM .«! .acting, and will place his Jfusic Girl Kenney, violinist. The chorus group, con- 

'rL”’l Company in charge of Charles Emerv. sisting of ten attractive girls, has been 
Orangeburg. .V C . after tabloids h:id b,ien ^und for a number selected, drilled and costumed with a 
consplcimus by their abs.mce there^ for years. The A-acation Avlll be staged good eye. As chief comedian Kemper 
about three V'-arR The show is iraMng Florida, with a c.ast Including Danny keeps the audience continually amused, 
a Aery pleasing Impr.-sslon. assisted by Mrs. Lund He is a natural funmaker. He has a 

, , . . , , , - six good-looking Chorus Girls, Secen I 
( ■ nip.any (li.l a record-br. aking business, loid offerings. There are al.^o a number of ^’omedian. Must do Specialties. SI'.* ’ .' 
.Mate Joe and Kathryn Murray. Manager pleasant novelty surprises. In the cast for Sunday, Oct. 5th; rehearsal 
F.i'.lth of the theater told the members of principals are Cupid K-mper, fe;ttured (jot. 1st. Wire. ' Don’t write. 
tli; t his one wi"=h Is that all shoAvs booked comic; Joe Burkhardt. comic; Bob Ells- ’ ‘ nriM riAA/ie 

a very pleasing Impr.-sslon. 

“SPEED” E.ASTBERN. black-face co- and their two children. smooth and easy manner of working, and 
meilian, formerly Id.-ntilled Avith tabloid PRINCESS LEI ELIM.V. natlA'e of the rare knack of getting laughs galore 
on the Joe Spiegelb. rg Time, Is working Hawaii, avcompanied by Cecil Pearson, without straining or overplaying a point, 
an end Avith Pansy's Minstrels, playing juAenile, and “Red” Smith, blackface, for- Burkhardt also is a capable comedian, 
rr-tnry stock In Cincinnati. There are nierly with the Billy and Mae Parl.sh and the combined effecti\’eness of the 
seven men in the cast. Musical Comedy, playing in Tennessee, show might be enhanced if he AA-ere given 

MONTE AA’ILKE.S AND BUSTER write G-.irgla and Kentucky. Av. re Billboard a little better divi.sion of the comedy 
th.At they are In th. ir fifth AM-ek with B< rt cahers the past Aveek. Miss Ellma did burden. Bob EllsAA-orth’s singing is one 
Humphrey’s Dnneing Btiddies Company 
and are contented in their n. w surround- 
lugs. They state they ha-.'.- a contract T^¥ ¥T^ ¥ TO 0¥ TTVT 
ninnlng far into next year with tlie com- I I—¥ M ■ I J ^ ^ I J 

“5^! BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
joln.-d Rog. r Murr. ll's n-w act. IIis First 
False Ff>p, on the K.-ith Tim*'. Tlie of- MAIN OFFICE: 

P^nv*^ ’•44'<' Ht'ni” ••'"4 C-mi- (slew Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, O. BrOTlcheS: 

CI,ADA'S ARNOLD r. c. ntly was ad- House Manager.-*: For the best of Tab- NEW YORK CITY, 
minister, d ni. dl. ;il ai-l in h. r h.-m.- eity. lold Musical SiioAv.s, Avrite our offices. Strand Theatre Building. 
Churl.-sioAvn. Mass., she Mates. Sh.- has ShoAV OAvni'i's; S-.ison’s work for ftrst- 
VI nt four Mie* . s-ful s. asons with Frank clean Shows. CHICAGO, ILL., 

*AA-uld'TlL Pi'heilr from frVi nds. H-r Principal.^ and Chorus Girls placed. S06 Delaware Building, 

stre. t adilr. ss l.s 221 Main stri-t. 
lUl.l.Ilfi \ Fn \islt* rs at our il -k tlu* k-r* | iDr-DTV r\/''Xf^D17D A 

MM AM. k Ineluded n. arlv all <if the m.-rn- • LIdILKII AjL.HJt5lliK 4 

2—above-the-ordinary people—2 
pliiA ing in iiiiii-.IItiii). O Radio, hnniing AA’P' ^-rnonjIltT si'P-t-r ai-; *uT ,-f Rii! nr.iauil. rtMr> ni'h “T • xTH^rlmci M»n. Slrjljhts. 
and li*lilm. wn- lli. ir niest uol'Ul ir nas- I • e. ’;r». l.. .rr«l f. .* ■ .a rxi;; JTl;i t.-.U l -rucly. otrr.tor i-ain- .nuits). IK> not 

I. “ umk nr. III. ir nil SI j.. j ui.ir ji.i. \\ ',•. tar c. j .ur.: . - jr- W i ni.vli. not .A.-Jlhliu cm; (»lrop.r- 
timis. Tiler*- nre alvnil tAv.i-.iy in the v. u.e, . ,.i n-uM.i.fi.. Sir uii.. .A,i.iri‘-i,> 

C*'mpaiiy. LAWRENCE GAYLORD. M,.1zg»r Hottl. P»*>ria. Illintit. 
R. F. KEITHS T;it.l->i<i i:xchance nt n.i —————■ ... iiiiiii—— 

ri'l-;tgii, iiiiu. r tlie niaiiagi rneiit of l."uis _ _ 

™' '’“i, r,.."',iurr. TABLOID MAN AG f] R S 
• Ai rvili|t|,{ to uidtlt ami elev.ite K\.oisi.inal tiffirin.:* In 
th.- t.ililnld .ail rtalnmeiit and to seeur*> DRAPERY SETS. DRDP CURTAINS. RATINE FRDNT CURTAINS. SATINE CYCLORAMASt VELVET 
1-tt.r e..ui,;,et.. and working co,idlti..ns AND VELDUR DRDFS. ETC. 

for the con.iiani.-.s and Iv tier conipani.-s ‘o’' Po<-’<x« 

fnr the Mie.it.r manaiter.s. IVOVEL^TY SCEIMIC STUDIO 
I.IAV tltriM .MAt'K S .No. I ;lioW of 220 W.st 4Kth Sticrt. NEW YDRR CITY, 

his liirift Stlljf Mllsi.ai C"l1ll'*iy t'om- 

K',t;;:';!:."' ' new booking agency, roanoke, Virginia 
Mr,ku””i , central amusement exchange ' 

t'liitli rbn*-k amt ’'Rid” Mink, is one of l\**illP*iUATKI>i 
the oiitst.'indlm. s -ind tile lioy.s ^ f HENDERSON ManitArr; W E. WOLTZ. Attijt.mt Manager. 
"Kiir.. ~ ' 111’ A ti’liii d ’riii-.iil Jl It ■ e < Itu 11." W K ««,,! all kin,I, el l•rI.>r•lll■ tnaniiti,- aii.l Musi.al i'.HUi'.b 
surt know harmimv . W*' are a<l\is**l. i-rln.liia,* an-l *'no iUim * in I>;a r V,.I1 » \ ilm.- WK NKVai TI N MI’SU .VI, * *lMiaiV TABS. TEN 

THE GUS SUN 
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 

MAIN OFFICE: 

New Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, O. 

House Maniigers: F*>r the best of Tab- 
lol*i Musical Biiow.a, Avrite our offices. 

Show OAvners; Se.ison’s work for first- 
class. clean Slunvs. 

Principals an*l Chorus Girls placed. 

Branches: 
NEW YORK CITY, 

311 Strand Theatre Building. 

CHICAGO, ILL., 

S06 Delaware Building. 

AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 4 
2—ABOVE-THE-ORDINARY PEOPLE- 

afraonalltT n,.t- 

’;r». *., rral f. 

DON DAVIS. 
Congress Hotel, Akron, Ohio. 

Wanted Quick! 
A clever, experienced Comedian, 
capable of handling any Comedy 
P.art. Must do Specialties. This is 
a Musical Tab. Experienced Chorus 
Girl, not over 5 foot, 2. Must Join 
on wire. Address 

CHA% W. BENNER, 
Luna Theatre. Logansport, Ind. 

BILLY WEHLE 
WANTS 

Lfsdinit Wora*.n. Straid-.r Man. Gnn-r.il BusinMk 
M.in. *’hnrus (5irls. " jy .e KItn. Wal'rr Herr¬ 
ing. Evelyn Butke. Cha^, Ljfotil. Er;.le Dev.iy. 
wire me iiuiik. .All pe,;.',. to support ROA' ant 
BICl'.V III <illES. wlili my lirlJlTial Bltir Ora** 
Belles. X,’. '2 Shk*. Wire BILLY WEliLt. 
Bivoll Theatre. S *'.. this week, 
week OiX 6. R,se T.-ieaue. I'ayeueville. N. C. 
Show ei-vni Or;i-Wr I*. / 

I ^- 
Wanted Immediately 

FlRST-n. A'*.'* AllV \\i .\i:I:NT. f -r the BILLY 
.AIJ.EN Air-*!*'At. rt’MKI'A ro. Mu>t (iiiaiily VA'e 
pUy ai:-»e, k su-,1*. >'.ii • til lurti.uUr- wlien an- 
auerlng. AV.re .r \iri- lilt.I Y .Atl.EN, I’l'y Opera 
Hnii*e. A\' jter. *) . Meek .' i-’. - Oreta '.l')*i->e. 
Aitilan-i. t>. i> T 'L__ 

Iris Revue 
*rar -e R,i! nr.imail, Pt-’ple nl'h “T • xprrler-ci Man. Straights. 

• .a ■ eye;; I’rhi tpil ( ';ue,Iy. 'Hrr.tor i-,iiii' «<Tipt*). IK> not AA AN I I'D-—E\iv rietuid Cir. Primj D>iniij. 
la: e. yaurg I'-arj -er AV n. i Yiuvli' nne -A.-yihllu cas; (lire p>-r- (a.t-.,;; ppiiig Simi-ri tf. Pio<lu, i:u *-meaian. r Irsi 

i.t riue.her-. I^ir ij li,- .A,l.lre*e a: .! Se-,>nil Ci-mi.'.*. jI- ri.i; Spe. ialiy l’,. i..e. SI lie 
LAWRENCE GAYLORD. M.-Irger Hotel. Peoria. Illinait. 

a;',: Se. ,>n,I t'l-mi.'.*. jI-.‘ rv.il Spe. ialiy l'M■[•,e. SI ite 
ail first letter. Se:-,1 pie'.**. ran P.a, >■ .it iei«-e 
aN'Ve !>e, A-i.lr-s* HAY’ STt ART. l>:‘-< A.-pen 
St. 1' • :‘’iij. Pa 

TABLOID MANAGERS 1 ..7 Illl\V VMOllV KVI’HILSS. -' l l . - I 

E\. opti.iiial tiffirin.:* In 

DRAPERY SETS. DROP CURTAINS. SATINE FRONT CURTAINS. SATINE CYCLORAMASt VELVET 
AND VELOUR DRDFS. ETC. 

Oft Our Ia>w rrioes. 

IVOVEL.TY SCENIC STUDIO 
220 W.st 4Kth Sticrl. NEW YORK CITY. 

NEW BOOiciNG AGENCY, ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
. CENTRAL AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE ' 

luT IlilNKVMOOV K\I’UF-SS. 
Mli.i ral. -. .. and ,1..’.. e. A 
B.I-H .■* ir ’ i- - in I:.ay II-:. ■ 
Kuliis* In:.I Ihsi - k d.i:e In S 
M.hl.y. Nj sii .I-. •.**. ' 

e. la-e 10 ::me. \ l ire'. 

A !■ < r.- 
y II-:. I’l:’- T •■‘llo'v 
:e In S ;iue ■ Ore ,iio*v 

..1 tiei. I’JH-n at 
A l ire-, UVY 1. UllWIJ-.V. 

a'ii. Pl....r. Ok.j wire '..ki't ivtlle. 

The Lewis Bros.’ Palm Garden Revue 
WANTS I i.i leal i"' :ua (P 
$1 > .III. rlr*t . t.illa.- 
lUxn O to vr S. .\.l.lii’'-. B 
I'l.oi' a iliia Sun Tin-.e .\ 
O ' -I'. r 2. .'u.-' a -nia.l * •' 

. «i-h vjil-e* Salaiy. 
i.a'* Wire i|U|ck. 

: II. e.. Monroi-, Mich, 
.-lit > Must join by 

but a r’.',>.l one. 

A ti-nii.d 'riu-.iit Ji B ■ 
I'rtni'liu.* an.I T' ■nu 11* 

INi'OllfOltATKPi 
HENDERSON Manager; W E. WOLTZ. A-ikijt.inl Manager. THEATRE 

I* Bu II.'- \\ K ««,,! all kin.U ol l•eI.>r•ll,■ luanii;..' an.l Musi.al i'lHUr.b. (Biu. 11..". Manage-•. I'ai eii-u-urg. K>.. now book- 
* i in i-:a e v,.ii a y llni.- WK NKKli TI N MI’SU AL i HMKHV TABS. TKX Iiu Van.Ievtilr and Tan. l»n percei.Uj^ only. Xo»h- isiiMw mirmimv . wo :iif luis i.-i <■. i-rlm lpa.'* an.l i' in; iUrM r in i-la e v,.ii a y linn- WK NKKU TI N Ml'SU AL i UMKUV T ABS. TKN liia Aan.Ievtilr ainl Tan. im percei.iaj^ oo.y. iNOiii- 

MAUUICE JONES. Clnciim.-Ati V;lUil*‘- WKFKS’ BOiiKINU L\)K (BbUi snows write IK at •wu’e f.ir p.iril.nuar* AA’e are pulling out f.iur lug but first-eta*! .sh.ma considered. Others may sare 

*' ag<nt. nnd acts playing his nelgh- CENTRAL AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE. Suite a28. MacBeiu Bldg., Roanelie, Va. their lime and stampe. 



OCTOBER 4, 1924 

'Alfred Nelson Conducted 
(COMMUXICATIUNS TO OIK Mi\V VOKK 01T1CES> 

CENSORSHIP THREATENED CHANGES IN CASTS OF 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT SHOWS Broadway Raiding Burlesque; 

Comique Ranks Being Depleted 
Mayor Hylan, of New York, Forestalls 

Onslaught 

Now York. 27.—Tt was Just about 
a yoar that wo oalloil tbo att<ntli>n 

«>f burlosuK*' i>ro<1ucln»r maii.iKor.s to a 
Toport from Waslilnuton, I>. C.. all<>:lni; 
that there was a movoiiiont on fi't>t by a 
oombinatlon of r*f<irin<rs to juit thru a 

“bill” callirtp for national censorship of 

every form of th»'atrical and outdoor 

amusement. 
That the reformers didn’t p- t Conpress 

to act was no fault of thidr lobbyist.s. but 

the fault of those involved in the oil 

scandal that o\ i rshadow« d all oth« r re¬ 

forms. 
Mayor Ilylan in his announcement to 

the press r>fers t<» several Itroadwav 
.shows, and it is not.ihle that he niak*-s no 
laferenee whatsoever to bttrlesipn-. ;ind 
there is no lopieal reastui why he should, 
for burl* s.iue in this city, as pres. nt.il 
under til., tlir.-ction of the t’olunibia 
.\museni.nt <’"t,.pan.v and the Mutual 
llurl. sijue .\-so. iation. i.s :i form of th.- 
t tricals that r. quir.'.s no censorship on 
tile part of reformers. 

Iturlesipie in r. .’. nt y.-ars has r* forme.! 
itself by its. If. and if r.r.i.niw.i.v producers 
and p. rform. rs are w i^.. th.-y will do 
lik.-wise > re it is to.> lat.-. 

C’olumbia an.l Mutual t'ireuit shows ar. 
.-.'n-sori d at .-.o h atid . v. ry jterforman.-.- 
by house nian.ii:. rs, co::.|)any man.ip* r..-. 
i.'nd secret e. iisois employ. <1 by th.. t'o- 
lumbia .\inu.si in. nt Company an.l th.- 
Mutual Burli's.iui- Associ.at ion, likewis.- 
Weekly by theatrical journalistic r. vi. wers 
of burl, sipie. oti.. ami all alike workinp 
for the beiterin. nt of burles.ju.'. 

M’e cannot say the same for burlesqu.* 
stock comp.iny i.n s. ritations for the rea- 
sf.n that til. y im .in littie or n.uhinp to 
anyone but the niom y-m.nl pr.Mlu.’ers ami 
p.rform. IS. who consi.l.r th.-mselMs s. t 

apart from . ir.-uit burlesipi. rs, free to 
do as they l>li a...... 

TVe h.ave expos. .1 several of th.'.sc bur- 
Ii s,|ije r*o. k .■olilpaiii. s to their fellow 
biirb squi rs. ami the latt.-r ;ire satislie.l 
to 1.1 them po tli.-ir way alone in tin- 
knowledc.. tl’.at pi\.n emntph rope they 
will ov.-ntually hatip th.-m.selv. s. and if 
th.'.v don't some one will call the at- 
ti iiiion of Mayor Mylan to th. ir tnls- 
d.-m.-anor ami io- will take the ne.'e.H.Mary 
l.'Pal a.'tion to li.iv.. tin ir theater licen.ses 
r.’Vok.'d, ther.by eliminatinp th.-m from 
the Held of b pitimate burl. s.pn-. 

Mayor TTylnn is to be cotnm* nd* '! oti 
the lii. th..ir In* is m>w usinp in eallinp 
f.ir a i-onf. r. tiee of j.ro.lueinp manap. rs 
to c. ns.ir tin ir ow n shows, an.l if they 
fail t.> he. d his warninp tln-y will liav.- 
n.> one to bhann* but themselv.-s if tin- 
r. fornn-rs sm . . . d in p. ttinp a bill thru 
Cotipr. .ss for nati.mal .-.•ns.irshlp or thru 
th.. I.apislatur«‘ of New York State for 
Stat.. c.-nsorship. 

Hurlesi|u. rs. tin' handwritlnp is on th.' 
wall. fiive In-.-d t.» it ami continue to 
k.-.p your sln.WH as clean In the futur.- 
as th.-y have b.-.-n sitice th.' oii.nitip of 
tin* s.-ast.n on th.' f'oluinbl.'i :itnl .Mutual 
ciri'ults. Th*. sto. k-hoiis.' tnati.ipers must 
t.'’Ki. warninp that tln-ir days of lew.l 
buries.pi.' are in.irlnp sin «'ml. 

field, which may be termed a preparatory 

school of burlesquing. 

Another nuthod by wliich desirable 
” '-V and talent could be brought into burlesque is 

but when it comes to to make every tl.eaicr on the Columbia 

there isn’t a sulficient number and Mutual circuits a r.'cruitinp station 
on Broadway to complete the organization for principals and chorisi.rs by an an- 
of Broadway productions and vau.leville nouncement from both associations tlmt 

acts without resorting to a raid on bur- tal.nt can have a prof. ssional tryout, 
lesque. N. ver in the history of burle.squo Amateur cont. sts in sev. ral locati.ms 
have so many comiques b. . n tak. n from l.ave prov. d big draw ing cards for bur- 

the field as during last season, the past les.pie houses. Tliat being the ca.«e. why 
summer and since the op.ning of the cannot a professional try-.iut night be 

current season. Even now. with burlesque tqually profitable to houses? 

New York. Sept. 27.—Broadway pro- 
ducer.s in general app. ar to have little or 
no difficulty in securing feminine prin¬ 

cipals and choristers for their many 

varied attractions, L«i. ..1..^. It ; 

comedian: 

COLUMBIA THEATER 

A thrrtlrr front drsirjnrd hij Fred M. MrCloy, mnnafjcr of the Coliinihia 
Theater, Si le York, for the ColxnnhUi Amunrment Company, tchich has accepted 
it, is a model for all houses on the Columbia Circuit. 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUERS 1 ’age and Pl. rrc being replaced by Earl 
IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT and Marie Oates in Jacob & J.rmon’a 

_ Golden Crooks Company. 

New York, Sept. 20.—Dave Si'lm.in. 

owner; Lou Sidman, company manager, 
and Harry and Willie Lan.Jer, f.-atured 

comiqu. s in I’ei k-n-Iioo, met with an N.-w York, S. pt. 27.—Sam A. Scribm'r 

auto ac'-id.-nt on tli.-ir way to Miner’s h ft his ollicial d. sk a littl*. more than a 
Bronx Theater last week when tlie car week ago for an auto trip aci.impani.il 
own. .1 and driv.-n by Dace Sidman. thru by 'fom H.-nry, m.inaper of the (l.ayety 
a break in the steering g.-ar, crashed into Tlu-atcr, Boston, ami on his r.-tnin, as 
an L pill.ar at Itil.l stre.-t. fiave Sid- usual, got busy with affairs of the Co- 

inan and the Lander brothers were lumbia Amus.-ment Company, with the re- 
sliphtly injured, and the Land.-r broth, rs suit that numerous ord.-rs w.-re issm-.l 
proce.d. d on th.-ir way to Miner’s Bifinx < "iic rnlng conditions of th.-aters ami 
to do their usual part in the ev. ning sIl.ws on the Columbia Circuit. One 
p.-rfornianc'. while Dave Sidman rush- <1 of these orders has caiis. d mU' h sp. <'iila- 
his broth, r Tam to the home f.f his si.s- ti.,n in “(hdutnliia Burlesque”, for It 
t.-r, Mrs. W. i.ss, D'.f.s (Irand av. nm-, the transferr.-d s. v.-ral attaches of the Co- 

Bronx, where lie was att.-mb d by th*. lumbi.a Amiisem. nt Company, 
family jihysician in consultation with a W. E. Conlin, an ai.point. e of Mr. S.-rlb- 

siirgeon, wiio a Ivis" d th.-rn that la.u had m r, will siiccc, d Mik" Joyci- in the man- 
two <.f his ribs brok. n, which wouhl agement of the (layety ’I'heat. r, Bill 

m-eessitat*' his confm. ment at home for burg, I’a. Joy. e will sue.. <1 Joe Ed- 
.-. v.-ral w<-. ks to come. mondson as assistant to .Mr. S'-rlbner, ati'l 

N. w- York. S- pt. 2."..—A theatrical f'harlie E.alk, a former manager of IMinondson w ill su-.-. ed J. ss Burns 
journal, not The llillhoaid, . arri.d ;-,n ar- “Colun.bia Burl* squ. ” shows, h.as ,assum.'.l as Cfimtdb r of rout.-s and i.up< rvls.>r 
tide this w.-. k that Er.-d Clark, produc- the m.'inag. in.-nt <>f the company until l.rinting for t oliimbi.a slniws ami 
inp manag.-r of the Couie Aloufi Si.ow. Lou has r.-cov* r. d. houses. Mr. Burns will r.tire to his T.otig 

had cancvl. d the Morton Family coniraet A I.-tt'-r fr<.m I,ou. und.-r date of S* p- b land estate at t.r. i nlawn for ^a rnm h- 
w ith a ni.iii. tary consideration for th. m temh. r 2.'., advis.-s us that he is r.-sting n.-* .l.-.l r'-st after twelve years sfr.-nii- 

t.i h ave the cf>ni))any. Mr. Chirk :it noon .-omfortably, and the doctors in at- tlnll.'S with the f olundda Anius.'- 
today was emphatic in a d.-nial that he t. n.lance assure him th.at he will b<i out 'n.-nt f f.rnpany. These chanp.'.s will take 

had .iff.-r. d tlie Mortons any mon.-tary again within .a w. • k or two. I.ou furth.-r I'l.ace Sejitember 2‘J. 

considi ration to l.-avi- th<‘ show. Furth. '- says that h<- has r-.'eiv. d innumerable — 

more, he claimed that they would con- I. tt.rs, t.-h crams ami jitiom- calls sym- I.ook thru the Hotel Plre.-tory In thl» l-sue. 
tinue with the company as p. r tin ir patliizing witti him iti his misfortune and .lii«t the kind of a hot.-l you want may he 
original contract. lioping for his tarly n covery. llHt.-d. 

CUDDLE UP" REORGANIZED 

New York, S* lit. 27.—With a new' book, 

new musii'. . tiiire m-w production, cos¬ 
tumes and ai'.'.'ssori. s. a ."mplet.' r.-or- 
ganizatifin ..f Cuddle Fp has b.-en effected 

by oHi.'ials of tlie Mutual Burh-sque Ass<i- 
ciation. II. bearsals have b.-en con¬ 
duct.-d under the direction of Arthur 
IVarson and B.-n B.-rn.ird. I.iou B* als 
will contin’ie Jis manager, with tlie follow¬ 

ing cast t>f principals: “Sliorty” McAl¬ 
lister, fi-atiir. il com.'dian ; tb orge Banks, 
comedian ; I’iiil Byan. straight man ; 'r.-m 
Harris, Juvi-nilc ;ind Ida. k-face eom.-dian; 

Mad.-line T’ish. r. ing. nu.--prima donna; 
B* lie Wliit.', “ii.-ppy” soulir. t, and l-iv. lyn 

o'i. ids ing. nue-soubret. Tlie show will 
Qov.-r the route originall.v laid <.ut fur 
* . ddle I'p. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT CHANGES 

CASEY COMMENDS MUTUAL 
SHOWS 

T MORTON FAMILY WILL NOT 
' EXIT FROM BURLESQUE 
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MUTU^ CIRCUIT 
Prospect Theater, New York 

(H. Tu' diiy Kvcning. S. pt. 2?!) 

•GUS FAY AND HIS 
GAYETY GIRLS’* 

A Miitniil RiirI* ff|H'* iittnifticin pirn* n- 

tnt'• \x*>k of S'pti rubor 22. 

Tin; <V\ST—Ciis I'ay, .bio Moss. II. nrl 
K'.ll:!'. Mai iv W .ilsoii. lOvoIyii lluttb r, 
Kaiiiiv \'..1<I.T Hinl Madiiliiie IMo.'. 

»'M(>in S—Rab.' 1^1 Vore. O.rtrrido la - 
Hr.Mii. May All.'ii, I*al!«y Riis.*oll, R.-tty 
l,.uis. IMna iMvton. I’atM.v W...k1r. 
Vlxiaii .b w. l. la not.- t'lark. Alma R. doll, 
It. !..■ \STiit.', l-'|..r. n. e \V.>od.-. r. Tod.lv 
Si.III.'. I'oppy Stoiio. Jo.ssit? Clarke an.l 
Little C. iti. Siinib is. 

Review 
Tliore Ir notbirit; on the propr.'itn to In- 

di'iito who le r.-si>onsiblo for the show. 

But as It Is b« Inp op. rat. <1 on it friin- 
ilii.'v h. Id by t!u» l-'ay and (Irlff Wil¬ 
liam.'.. tve as.'-umo that th. y are r<'.'.i>on.sl- 
ble for Its production tin.I pr.-.sentation. 

H' tli.it as It ntity. It Is a typl.-:il old- 

fashion. d burles.pic shtov w 1th ntimorous 
full-s't stiipe s<'rnf's. pictorial drops and 

a f. \v draiKS which harinoniz.' In color 
schiirr and are apropos to the bits an.l 

I. in.I" I.'. 

Th.- bits for the most part arc f.imiliar, 
hut in the hitn.ls of this comi>aiiy are 
(flv. n a n- w twist that k.. ps the audl* nee 

pu.- ini: as to h.>\v It b Kolnp to . nd. 

and. for the most part, the endinp 
br.'uaht f-tth laupht.'r and applause. 

f'rus K.iv. the featured comlfpie. Is do- 

Inp his usual ehln-face. fi»t-l» llled Pu’.-h 
< li.iract. riiation. and dolnp It far b. tt* r 

than ever b*'fore. Hls par.'dy slnpinp In 
s. veral sc. nes and numlx-rs and hls dan. - 
Ir.p wi-nt over pr. at and thl.n Is esp. - 
dally applii'able t.> hls ba.lirp of tl-.e 

Indian number for the finale of the first 

p.irt. 
Joe -Moss, a newcomer to burlesque. Is 

a som.wliat .. . entric. dry. droll boob. 

V.ho works well w ith Kay and the other 

principals In scenes, likewise in a sinp- 
ine. talkinR and darn'lnR specialty with 
Babe 1-a V. re. a ji. tltc bobbed brunet of 

p. p at d P' rsonallty. 

Tb nrl Kellnr Is a clean-cut, cloar-dic- 

tioned som* what dramatic, w.-ll-irroomed 
stralp't m.itt with the ahility t.> humor 
his lln-s f.'T liurlrs.|uinif puriw.s. s. 

Hnrrv Af.itson. a new.'f.m.-r into the 
show. Is a classy-apta J.rltiK, sinRlci; and 
.l.iit' Ml;: .hiv. nil. . who puts his numb* rs 
.ind liatn.s o\.r with t. Illiip . ff.-. t In 

k.iilinp numb, rs iind dlst>la>s his actltip 

ability as a straipht man. feedinp lln. .s 

an.l in charact. rs. 
Kvflyn Btittler. a ri'cal-appcarinp 

brun. t prlma d.inna with a cultured 
vo;... has a wonib i ful stape t»r. s.-nce set 
off to pr. at advantape by a nioil. l. sqne 

form iiii.l for a Mutual Circuit prim;i 

donna. .Mi.--. Rattier stands out distinctly, 

for her numerous chanp.'S of costly and 
attrai tive powns can prace a prlma don¬ 
na in any Rroadway show. She Is evl- 
d' ntly a well-seasoned actress, for her 

tal. nf and ahlllty are notable In her 
W"il< In s.'ones. 

I'.iitny A*, dder. a statuesque, tltlan- 

tlnt.-d hoh-halred woman, a former fa¬ 
vorite with '.lurlesque paR'ons. has made 
a sirotij; com.'back In this show' as a 

sinpinp and danclnp s.mhr.t, ?he puts 
h-re numb, rs ov» r well, an.l her danclnp 

is pr.'at, .specially In an Irish jlp sp.-- 
rlaltr. In which she Is far bitter 

t*'i'n It any of the more youthful aspirants 

to -loiib'. tism. T.. t It be said to the 
cr. .1,! ..f Mi-s Ve.lii. r tlint she is eipiallv 

at It.'ini' In tnp.nu.' powns In s.'enes. In 
"hi. h site reads h.'r lines like a welV- 

n. <1 a. tr. ss of ability 
M.i.i,.Ii' .■ i;ii'«‘, a pretty-faci'd. petlfe- 

fortii. .1 l>..tiliid bruiu't, sinpinc and dnn.'- 

tnjt souhret, never laps a mtnnte In any 
on. ..f h. r nuinlxTs and on her exit she 
pivi V the lm|>r.'ssl..n i>f Kitty Wnr- 
r. n. f.ir -;h.' has th.' Warren smile pat. 

In t.-epes this clever little plrl rends 
lln. s iti], || b..tif.r than some of th.’se whr> 
hav. 1.. >1) ta burl.'sqne for years. 

Th. . horns Is typl.-nl of hnrlesnne and 

‘■' 111. It • s careful coiichlnp In d.incinp 
and 11: . mhle ntimbiTs. In whi.'h it forms 

hiiiiiy (iii turcsque proinrs. 

COMMKNT 
^'’hil.' w'e would not t. rm this a pr.-at 

hurl, line show, we feel pcrfectl.V stife 

In 'iRiiip that It Is an . x.. pti.'ii.illy 
clean 'liiiw and the connily Is handli.l bv 
Iwn (li\i|' :'.iml.|U.’S will* k.'. p till' ati.li- 

•n.'.' l.itiplilnp I'ontInuouslv at tln lr funnv 
lines and mtions. ami If nil th.' sh.'ws 

nil Ml. Mutual ('Ir.ult are ns fast iin.l 
funnv as this pr.-sentatlon was on th.. 
niclii i.f 1,111- review, lli.-re will b.' little 

or IK, work for the Mufnnl Rurles.iii.' 

.'• n.sors to H.j ,'.v p r. f. rs to bt.v / o.ttf 
Hot flirts. N'I;LSI'”. 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

f»lil Torn lb fr.iii, who was . n tin- fir.sf 
vaii.l. ville hill . .. ry put ..|i by the K* ith 
iiii. r.sts, lias b.-. n piv.n a life ni.'mb. r- 
ship In the <Jri-.t.-rs’ Iv.'Ip.', at a r.-c«nt 
ni. . tiiip. Mr. I .iek.'.v. maiiap.'r of the 
r”l. v. lan.I Miinielpal Auditorium, and Rat 
White traveil'd over the sand.s that < vi.- 
nlnp. Tom Hefron numb..rs his frh nds 
from coiist to roast, and was known as 
the world's preat.st one-legped dancer. 

Vail’s Black Cat Tluater will not house 
sirsk burlesque for the prc.sent. but will 
be confIn. d to mad shows, musl. al .■■ ■m- 
. .ly b. inp piven prefereni'c. Rllly Vail 
lift for New York on hiisln.-ss, and 
Kinnkl.. N.s.nan Is hou.se manap. r of the 
Rl.n k Cat tii.vv. Kr.'ii'.kie ha.s b. < n known 
to burlesque for many years. .\t one time 
he was the husband of .\da T.um. prima 
donti.a, bill. .1 as the Rlilnes* -.\m< rli’,an 
lirima donna. Krankie had .'liarpe of the 
Mutual Hotel for awhile Inst season. 

P 't ortd f/ls Onir'tt Girls, who 
hiive be. n tbe stock attraction at the 
Ria.k Cat for the p.ast month, are polnp 
to take the road, playing one nighters, 
etc. 

A welcome addition to Cleveland’s list 
of . ritcrtainnients is Frank W.ik* fi.'Id’s 
iri.’'er Gnrihn Girls, who arc holding 
down the boards ;,t the Ran.Ibox. Frank 
has just compl.'id a fifly-five-week en- 
papement .at th.- Rala.e. Minneapolis. 
Minn. Tlie pt.-..nt .-.Mst In.-ltides Rilly 
Mossey, .Mfred Holt. Happy Thomas. Jim 
Tom Storey. Alice Parm>n. Leah White, 
Krin Jackson, Anita Freel, Katherine 
Holet. riorothea Holt and Manny Kohler. 
Most of these are now faces to this 
city. 

Sam Howe’s Lore Makers held down 
the boards at the Empire the past week, 
and creat*d a lot of f.avorable comment 
. M-.. I'l.'ctrical scenery they carry. 
< TMil' Ftnnell. billed as the girl with th** 
<100.1100 h'cs. is to open there this week, 
as the feature added attraction. 

Fitnny Washington Is laying off due to 
a fall down the stairs at the Star Tlma- 
tor. when she wrenched her ankle v. ry 
s. V. r. ly. However, she is now able to h.- 
around. Viola Speath i.s a new addition 
to the Star Theater roster. 

VInnie Phillips, she of the beautiful 
form, made an outstanding hit at tlm 
Columbia with nul>e Bernstein's Bathinn 
Prautirs. Jack Hunt and Clyde Riifes 
have an unusually good personal follow ¬ 
ing In this city. Kitty Madl.son and 
Marie Hart, those two vivacious soubrets; 
Towner and Welch, those jazz-stepping 
fiends, and Marie Hone, just a different 
singer of blues, all work hard to put over 
the show, and If applause Is anything to 
judge by, they were all well liked while 
hero. FT.O. ROCKWOOD. 

TABLOIDS 
iConiintteil from pafie 33) 

son stated tin y had a womb rfiil trip de¬ 
spite roiich roads. Their troubles wer*' 
.n fi'W pnnctur.'s Facpiin h;is pone to 
Miami. Fin., while T.awson will va.;it!on 
at home In Valdosta. Oa . b*'fore taking 
up tab for th.' w Inter 

RFRT SMITH S Southern Flirts Com¬ 
pany has *q>i'n. d in Kansas for leu w. eks 
of week stands. There are eight..n In 
the east, with sjw'elal hills, wardrobe an.l 
scenery. Rllly Malone is manager and 
jirodtteer, and ‘’Happv” Ray is featured 
«omle. .\rlene Melvin, ehoriis producer 
for eight vears with the ftaptims U’otider 
show, is handling the chorus. Now, Billy, 
ti ll us who's who in the chorus. 

THK T. XTK.'^T KOITICN of the Marly 
niii'ree Show, recently vi.'vv.'d at the 
Waldorf Til.'at. r. Waltham. M.iss . by a 
Billboard repr. .s. nl;»Uvc. Is one of the 
most tmiity ofT.-rings ever presont.d by 
,.| tabloid organl'/tilion. Every memb. r of 
111.' show e;tii do something and do It 
go.'.l Ri'nnle fTohan Is still imlx'at.ihlo 
as a latigh-.'voUing comediiin. and Fr;ink 
.Muii'tiy. In 1). tl. r style than «'Ver, gives 
I'roll.Ill just the right kind of c.'ntrast. 
assistance and rell.'f. .\ ipi.irti't. com- 
pos.'.l of Prohan. Murrav. Steve Hugh.'s 
..ml le'W Cnrron. makes a trem.ndous 
hi*, ami the dan.-ltig of MIss Pupree and 
W.illaco Melvin takes n big hand. The 

* Iiorus i.s es-'.-ntially a dancing one, and 
It ecrialnly exccl.s the majority in thl.s 
I'f'spi'ct. Frances McCarthy draws he.av.v 
.'ippliiuse with her singing. B'sid.s a 
pleasant voice, judiciously modulated. 
Miss M. Carthy has appearance anti p. r- 
soiiallty that will carry her far. Altho 
the show does not display a great tl. al 
in the way of scenery, there are several 
d'cidcdly novel effects and a fine array 
of new costumoe. Wliat is lacking in the 
way of scenic investiture is more than 
made up in the caliber of entertainment 
off. red. Wallace Melvin’s staging of the 
dance numbers is deserving of a eonipli- 
ni'-nt. Marie Rostelle is the mu.slcal di¬ 
rector. 

The Man Hunter was the title of the 
bill put on the first half of last week by 
the //i<T;i»»' Around Company at the Hip¬ 
podrome Theater, Covington. Ky.. which 
we taught Monday night. The Golden & 
Long Company was in its third week 
there and still playing to big busines.-. 
It was evidenced by the receptions ac- 
cord*'d each of the players, and also the 
chorines, who were individually intro- 
due.d by name, that this organization has 
made for itself a warm spot in the hearts 
of Kentutkians. The engagement has 
been extended indefinitely by Manager 
James Carrigan of the house. We found 
The Man Hunter containing a script much 
heavier than ordinarily used In a tabloid 
show, but neverth.-Iess appreciated by the 
auditors. Doc Dorman, comedian, faked 
some lines with the use of profanity 
which we again lake exception tf>. A 
word to the wise should be sufficient. 
AIb<'rt Taylor and Marvel Shakelton did 
full justice to their parts and undisputed- 
ly are Invaluable members of the cast. 
We always enjoy their work. We feel 
that both are sacrificing laurels to be 
gained In bigger productions, but com¬ 
mend them for remaining in the tabloid 
field to aid in bringing up a high standard 
to tabloid, the "baby of the show world” 
Likewise Bobby Golden in the producing 
end has id.as far too big for tabloid, 
but that daunts him not; he, too, s-ems to 
be working for the advancement of this 
field of great pos.slbllitles. N-w faces in 
the chorus are Bessie and Dolly Belt and 
Leslie Dalnton. Mrs. D. D. Morgan. Co¬ 
lumbus, O., mother of Norma and Vera 
Fair, visited them last week. Claude H. 
(Kid) Long spent a few days in Spring- 
field. 0„ at the Gus Sun offices. Mose 
Moseher of the Sun Exchange "caught" 
the show recently. P. LaM. A. 

A DEP.VRTT'RE from flashy stage 
drapes and drops in a tabloid presents- 
ti.'H wa.s 6e*n Tue.sday night, September 
2:1, at the Repent Theater, Hamilton. O . 
wh.-n the tabloid editor caught Marshall 
Walker’s Whiz Banff Revue Company in 
one of their bills, known as Nanc}) Steps 

In this Walker us*'8 one scene, the 
interior of a village blacksmith’s shop, 
iind as a Lthloid offering we con.slder it 
xery unusual. Walker found n-al en- 
tertainnnnt value in the sketch and i.s 
giving hls patn>ns a very meaty program 
of acting, singing and dancing. It is 
regrettable that the Regent is such a 
Sunday house, for this company Is worthy 
of better patronage than that we noted. 
The Regent Is a Gus Sun acquisition. Tlie 
bill opens with the Anctl Chorus number, 
the blacksmith striking time on his anvil 
to the singing by the entire company. 
Then the plot unwound, interspersed bv 
half a dozen good specialties, in which 
the chorines worked with the leads. This 
theater has a five-piece orchestra and 
Leo Nelson, of the show, served as musi¬ 
cal director. "Slick" Eason did a n.at 
characterization of the blacksmith ami 
Paul Martin as the new minister was 
likable. William Kent, as a deacon, and 
Grayce Robertson, as a spinst.-r. were 
pleasing. Blanche Walker and Marsliall 
M'alker as Nancy and sheriff respective¬ 
ly were cast in important parts ami 
were thoroly enjoyable. Walker in rube 
attire, plus niiikeup of white hair and 
a goiitee, worked in every scene. He is 
an actor truly a cr.-dit to tabloid. We 
enjoyed hls bits. Besides tiicnibcrs nf tlic 
east. Johnny Snead and Stanley Crable 
did fine siK'cialtii'S. Orable. a young man. 
li.is an exceptionally b<';iuilful tenor voice 
and Is putting o\er I'al of Mine and T* a 
Thousand Years From Sow with operatic 
artistry. He Is thoroly big-time caliber 
witlt his powerful and high-range voice. 
We predict some Now Y*>rK scout will 
hear him one *>f these days and contract 
him for work In fields whore he b. longs 
and undoubtedly will bo a tremi'ndoiis 
.'•nceoss. TIio a huge credit to tabloid, wc 
«'plno i{ cannot long hold him. M'alkcr’s 
*'lu*rus Is shapely and distinct in that 
its ntembers arc singers. The lineup In- 
clues: Violii l..;tk<'. Louise Hartly. Jiiin 
McDonald. Irene Snead. Flo. Russell. 
Caroline Folk. Ronnie Crabel. Stella Kent, 
Gaybe Ron Donne. Billie Markell. Siim- 
m.trlzlng. Marshall Walker puts on a 
good, clean Mil worthy of the best IvHvk- 
ings. PHIL LftMAR ANDERSON. 

Are You Always Tired? 
.\re you losing weiglif’ Do you catch cold 
easily and t>ften? Avoid tultorculosip. See 
your Doi'tor or visit your nearest Clinic 
lor examination. 

SPECIAL N 0 T I C C—Thr ft I'l 
H izi.i.- r u.'»is Is orkiJil*f(t In 
B a'l thn |jr:r fltir* of this counlrt 
H ai I Cu.-Ja. a.9. in manjr of tha 
B iimall.-r ofie». Jf you are too far An- 
H lant fr.ioi Nfir Y >rk toui ra»- 
B Hr. Me S'l.-Iie-.I ti.at you make inqulrr 
B of v.ie .\iitl-Tut:er.n:o»U or«iuri- 
^ tlon in wha'rTer ciiy yui may be 

(’Mine the If al Tr'rptione er 
<■ It r-i'.jry to aet sir.rt a'.U nu-mlwr). and yoo 
M I unJmilKeilly t>« able to ft V 'i-rr Infornutlot, 
e.ial to our c«D, Kiihuu' ilrla.v >r ditflrulty. 

Ask us for helpful 
information, without 
charge 
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THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A DE¬ 
MAND FOR your offering IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬ 
KET IS BY AN AD IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(The Offl la' Or.an t'e V-rietv .tr'I-irs' Fe-I- 

• ration ai.J all uUirr Vaiie’.v Or.iaiil/.atli>n* > 
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H^D OFFICE: 18 Charing Creaa Read, London, 
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OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

COUEGE of DANCE ARTS] 

Pi-.'." T a IHLAMA. urKR.V. 
rinmu'i.AV, >TAnBUA\ 
• IVU an.l MVIIIVI:. Dr- 
Tflopin* iH.lje a:.J prr-Hiallty 
e»'*rutial f^r any .aliln: t'l 
li'e. Alrirnr \r’ T' .'.T *i I 
St>»'k •’’1 I .-..'..rira' r- ahlla 
ieamingl- .\ Y. "4 a' 1 
rjrr-r* y .r Pr>- 
st>ri.ii< n '!« st'Mv .frcrrl 
to SmtMry. 4.1 WeC 7::.l .>«. 
N. Y. Kxt. B. 

Direct ora: 
Alan Dtlo 
Wm. A. Brady 
Henry Miller 
Sir John Mar¬ 

tin Harvey 
J. J. Shubert 
Marguerite 

Clark 
R*a« Cothlan 
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CLOG DANCIMG 
WITHOUT A TEACHER. 
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Made Easy 
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pv <1.1 ful.y exp aier.!, . a.l •. h a' .l ti iife!., 
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K NICK K K HOP !< 1: 11 TEATER. 
Ni:\V YORK 

r.OKinniriK Mondiiy ICvi-ninp. St i>t< ir.lt r 

22. i:*2» 

A. L. Erlan;;<‘r's I’roductioii AVith an 
Intt-rnatitina 1 Pomi'any of 

The NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

“HASSAN” 
(And liow lii‘ laint' to niakt- tlia 'o.ltl'il 

•Toufin y to Satnai katid i 

Ry Jamc.s lOlro.v Fl< t k-i' 

Arraii;;iil fm' I’nidnction on the Slajre 
by Rasil R-an 

I'rotn His Majesty’s Th<atir, London 

(Tlie Characters in Order of Tlieir Ap¬ 

pearance) 

TTassfin, a Confectioner.. .Randal Ayrton 
firlim .DeeriiiR Wells 
Yaxuiiii .Mary Naslt 
A Porter.R. Arthur 
The Cdhph, Haroun A1 Raschid. 
...James Dab- 

Ishdk, His Minstrel.Murra.v Kinn* II 
Jnfdr, His Vizier..Arneild Lue.v 
Masrur. His Executioner.... Den i.s Hoey 
Raji, King of the Beggars. 
.Douglas Rurbidge 

Alder.'I ( .Virginia Lloyd 
R’i/Zoie. I Slaves ^ ..I’earl Benue t 
Juniper. I ....Zelie Dorter 
Tamarisk... ) .Maureen Uilon 

Bcgfjar Liadcrs. 
Ijohn T. Holding 

.^ Nondescripts [ Arthur Bo\v> i i- 
Abdu . .. . ( I ...John Regan 
The Chiif of the Polirr. . . .Henry Morn II 
The Captain of the .Uilitari/. 
.Victor Tandy 

A Herald.John T. Holding 
Ptrvaach .Violet Kemble Coopi r 

(Characters at the Calip'.' s Court) 

The Prince of Basra.James Mace 
The Prince of Damascus. Raymond O'Rrien 
The Prince of Koiiia/i... Richard Abbott 
The Governor of Khorasan. 
.Bernard Savage 

A Caligraphist.Carl Rosa 
A Wrestler.Herbert Borstwick 
Abu Roicns. the Caliph’s Jester. 
.>.Dennis Esmonde 

The Rajah of the Upper Gangr.s. 
' .Paul Dasher 
The Chinese Philosopher. .John A. Regan 
A Dervish.M'illiam Rodney 
The Atnbassador of the Rmprr.ss Irene 
.M’illiam Marr 

(Characters in the Last Poem) 

Hassan.Raiilall Ayrton 
Ishak .Murray Kinuell 
The Mastir of the Curoro/i. De. ring Wells 
The Chif f Draper.Rernard Savage 
The Chief Grocer.John T. Holding 
The Watchman. ...Arnold Liicv 
A Woman.Ann Delafiehi 
An Old .Man.J. c. Carlyle 

Soldiers, Police, Dancing Woman, B< g- 
gars, Mutfs. .Vtieiidants, Merchants, 

Camel Drivers. Pilgrims. Torturers, 
Casual Loiten-rs. 

James Elrtiy I* lecki-r. whose death some 
few years ago was a genuine’loss to Eng- 
Hsh poetry, wrote a superbly beautiful 

play in Hassan. It is a matter of genuine 

sorrow to me that little of this comes 
out in the unwieldy and heavy-foote.l 
production of it now on view at the 
Knickerbocker Theater. One sees the 

beauty of the play emerge once or twice 
from its confining husk of scenery, 
pageantry and ballet, but of the sustain. (I 

beauty of thought and dramatic tension 
In the play, as written by Flecker, there 
is all too little. 

I fear that Has.san has been cut to 
ribbons to make room for dancing, drops 

and draperies. What the play needs is ,a 
simple production, such as any of half 
a dozen of r)ur scene designers could do. 
In this presentation the scenery and cos¬ 
tuming come first and the play has to 

get along as best it can. In my oi)inion, 
the finest t>lay of many a year has b. en 

maimed and twisted out of shape to 
make a flashy production 

IVith a handicap like this it is small 
wonder that the players show to poor ad¬ 
vantage. In the case of Hassan himself. 
Randall Ayrton was put to it to get the 
character thru. Has.san is a sort of Cy¬ 
rano. insofar as he is .a man with th>‘ 
exterior of a grotesque and the soul of 
a pf.et. If this is not drawn pretty pr- - 

cisely, there is little point to Hassan. the 
T'lay. Mr. Ayrton read the lines of his 
t>art cxcellentl.v, but. I tiresume due to 
stage direction, n. ither looked nor con¬ 

vincingly portray'd the i>ortly confec- 
tif.ner Hassiin is supiios. d to bo. 

Yasniir, doiu- by Mary Nash, was bet¬ 

ter. Mi^^s Niish was impassioned and cal¬ 
culating by turns. v> ry much as the char- 
.'o ter should b*-. H.r art as an actress 

came to the fore more than once dur¬ 
ing the performance. The Caliph was 

giv. n a gof.d. sound reading by .lames 
Dale. It was not ideally done, and it is 
a great part, but its main es.sentials were 
brought out by Mr. Dale. Pafi was 
badly played by Douglas Rurbidge. Mr. 

Rurbidge. a perfect giant of ;> man. looked 
the King of the JU agars P) perfection, 
but there all rcsemblante to the rob* 
ended. Perhaps, it was b. cause of this 
that Violet K' mble Cooper, a genuinely 

good actress, showed to such poor ad- 

\antage as Pi'vanrh. All of her worth¬ 
while* si'eiu's are with Rafi and if he 
eloes not play sejuarely up to her, tin* 
eharacter goes to pie*ees. Setmething like 
this SCI Ill. <1 to happ.’U :ind Miss Coope’r. 
tho she struggled hard, was quite over- 
wlnlmed by the handiiap. The* finest 
bit of ae ting was done by Murray Kinn. II 
as Ishak. There was a sincere ring to 
-Mr. Kinnell’s voice, a feeling of poesy ti> 
his delivery that gave the part just what 
it nee'd.-d. Thes" players had the prin- 

e'ipal roll's in Hassan. the other parts 
b. ing quite subordinate to them. In the 
main, they wire as well done as the e'ir- 

cumstance-s permitted. 
Frankly. I am most disappointed in 

this presentation of Hassan. Ever since 
1 1-1 ad the play, nearly four years ago. 

I have bei'ii hoping and hoping that it 
would be done on Rroailway. I thought 

it. and still think it to be. the greatest 
I.lay in verse since The Cenei. To see 
such a play butchered tt> make a stage 
director’s holiday is I'liough to saddi n 
anyone wh i io'.'i*s beauty in the drama. 
.\nd in my opinion, the producer, ovi- 
d. ntly seeking to make a spectacle that 
would compel attention at the box-oflice. 

has failed in that. too. He now has 
neither an interesting drama lu.r a 
superb spectacle. Those who wish to 
sense Hassan's beauty would do better 
to buy a copy of the book than a tick. t 

to the play. 
A great play spoiled in production. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

EMPIRE THEATER. NEW YORK 
P.eginning Tuesday Evening. September 

23, 1!>24 

INA CLAIRE 

‘•GR0UNDS~F0R DIVORCE” 
A Modern Comeily 

Adapted from the Hungarian of Erin --t 
Vajda by Giiy RoUon 

Staged by Henry Miller 

(The Characters as 'They Appear) 
.Marte .Gladys Rurgess 
Filix Roget .H. Renves-Smitli 
.Marianne R> gnaitlt .. .Cora Wrtherspoon 
Hi nisc Sorbite .Ina Claire 
Lahelle .Edward Reesi 
.Maurice Sorbite .Philip Merivab* 
Marie Roget .(llad.vs Wilson 
Ilenrieite De.schamps . .Bertlui Beliuore 
Marchese Guido Longoni . 
. Georges Renavent 

act I—The salon of the Sorbier apart¬ 
ment, Paris. 

ACT H—Maurice Sorbier’s study. A 
year and six weeks later. 

ACT HI—The same as Act I. Ten 
minutes have passed since the events of 
Act II. 

Being given a very exp« rt performance 

by a cast of capable players. Grounils for 
Divorce turns out to be a thoroly amusing 

entertainment, even tho it is a dramatic 
trifle. This is one of those plays where 
I'verything depends on the skill with 
which it is played, and in this case it g.-t.s 

just what it needs. 
The story is of a noted divorce law.\. r 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the "Legitimate 

By -COCKAIGNE” 

Dramatic Happenings 

London, Sept. 12.—It has been a most 
adventurous week in theaterland. Fol¬ 
lowing the breakdown of negotiations 

between A. A. and Guild the unions have 

b.gun in earnest their closed-.«hop cam¬ 
paign. Wisely enough, they have now 
tackl. d not the scum of the profession for 

whom none has sympathy or time, the 
down-under bogus manager, but two 

people whose names stand high, but who 
arc also ardent opponents of an organized 
stage—or at any rate an effectively or¬ 

ganized stage. 
Eva Moore, widow of H. V. Esmond, the 

dramatist, formerly A. A. councilor, now 
touring in Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary, 
has been boycotted at Huddersfield for 

iioncompliance with trade union minimum 
t. rms. Miss Moore is a prominent Guilds- 
woman. The boycott is stated to be in¬ 

effective in part, owing to the fact that 
Huddersfield i.s not strongly organized by 

the N. A. T. E. But audiences have been 
materially reduced, I learn, and Miss 
Moore will probably find that at Wool¬ 

wich next week she is in a much more 
serious plight. Meantime, she hit back 
with a libel action Thursday, citing 
Fisher MHiite, chairman ; Lugg, secretary ; 

Hall, assistant secretary, and three other 

officials of the Federal Council in respect 
of a handbill. 

Sir John Martin Harvey was boycotted 

at Newcastle, but it appears that the boy¬ 
cott was later suspended. This seems to 
be due to the willingness of the union 

executives to give managers every chance 

to see the error of their ways. 
All the time the Guild case is being 

weakened and defections are rampanL 
The iniquitous Guild .contract is being 
sharply criti<*ized by all and sundry* and 

many are leaving the Guild to join the 

A. A. 
Robert Courtneidge, highly rcsiK'Cted as 

an enterprising and s'Tupiilous manag* r, 
flung a bombshell in the form of a strong 

Tiress letter, exiilaining that altho earlier 

he had resigned from the A. A., he now 
realizes that unionization is the only 
remedy. He, too, has some terribly hard 
things to say .about the Guild contract. 

Andre Chariot has al.‘*o r.signed from 
the Guild and published his nasons. 

The Guild is getting very nervous and 
jin tends that it wants to settb* everything 
amicably with the A. A. Meantime, the 

F. C. is askt-d to withdraw the boycott 
on these Guild managers. The unions 

quite rightly refuse to do this without 
adequate guarantee of the Guild meeting 

(he A. A. on proper terms and for a final 
settlement. 

Wilcox Latest Film 
Decameron Rights, the new film version 

of the sucees'-ful Drury Lane spectacle, 
has prov.-d a further riinurih for the 

able young English director, Ib-rbert 

Wilcox. The film was privately shown at 
the Lane and critics are loud in praise of 
the work. Randle Ayrton plays the 
villain with his charactertlstic power, 
humor and skill. Ivy Duke looks as 

lovely as ever and the part of the hero 

was reasonably well sustained by Lionel 

Barrymore. Wilcox is certainly a master 
of screen composition and some of the 
scenes, which were, I believe, taken in 

the big German Decla studios, are full 

of life and richness. 

Autumh Season at Full 
With seven productions in town this 

w.. k the autumn season may be said to 

be yvell under way. Only Drury Lane 
remains untenanted, and with no imme¬ 

diate prospect of a production there, tho 
there are rumors that the possible termi¬ 

nation of the Basil Dean-Alfred Butt 
management of our most famous theater 

will be followed by a musical piece at 

Old Drury. We had hoped that the Dean 
regime would have restored the old glories 
of the house as a home of drama of the 

best English tradition. But Dean’s choice 
of plays seemed to revert to "playing for 

safety’’, which, in the tlu ater. generally 
means mediocrity and almost always 
spells failure. Wlicn courage fails the 
theater fails. 

Pavlowa returns to Covent Garden with 
popularity undimmed. She remains the 
prima ballerina of London’s favor, tho 

Stanislas Idzikovski, the spritelike dancer 

who wc all took to our hearts during 
successive Diaghllev seasons, will chal¬ 
lenge his compatriot’s empery when he 

comes to the Coliseum next week with 
his company. 

Resides the Pavlowa ballet we had two 
other productions Monday. The Sport of 
Kings at the Savoy and Spring Time at 

the Em|>ire, all demanding the attention 
of the critics. Igist night there were 
three more. The f'laitnant at the Qiieen’.s. 

False Values at the Everyman and Prim¬ 

rose at the Winter Garden. 

Just to make up the lucky nutnber our 
sevenHi call to the playhous. s this week 

was to see the revival of Part I of Back 
to .Methuselah, which, together With Part 
V. Barry Jackson is putting on at tho 
Court for two matinees weekly. 

Ex-Premier on Drama 
I previously referred to the growing 

dramatic inovtment in Wales. While tho 

so-called "commerciar’ luen are letting 
fine potential territory go to rack and ruin 
and while, thanks to their hojiclcsa lack 

of initiative, would-be iilaygoers aro going 
over to the cinema, a strong native ilr.-i- 

matic imiietus is making Itself felt thni- 

otit the Principality. The excellent work 
done by the Portmadoc Players Is »>tily 
one exatnple of a country-wide movement. 

Last Saturday T.loyd Georg**, who is 
k. . nly interested in Welsh artistic d« v< l- 

(Continued on page 73) 

who ni'glccts his wife for his work. Tho 

she lov<*s him <1. arly, she tires of this, and 
on his doing it oiic«* too oft«*n. flar<*s uj*. 

rush<*s into his .-.tinly. h.*avi*s an ink bottl.* 
at him and leav<*s him flat. Then follows 
a ilivori'i* suit, and at the «*n<l of a y.-.ir 
tin* man iicci*li*s to marry again. Within 
an hour of tin* c«*r«inony th** t*x-wif** r.-- 

turns, this tiin** as a cli<*nt, S(*eking a 
ilivorce from tin* man sin* has tnarn.il 
Ib r "ex.", imnii'rse*! in the details of ih.. 

lase, finds it of more inter.'.-^t than hi.; 
w. ilding, and that is call<*d off. Th. n h.. 
discovers his love for his divorci-d wif.^ i.i 
as strong as ev* r and they agree to niak.. 
it up. 

Certainly there is not much of a p. g 

hi're to hang a ;day on. but what th. r.- i; 
has been heightened by expert writing 
atid turns out to bt* most amusing in p. r- 
formancc. Ina Claire, as Uie wif**, gi\. 

a *lelightful r.'iidition of the part. Sh" 
s<*enis to (blight in its nuan.'cs, an.I 
with gr<*at siin t.v atnl skill mak. s ev. ry 

one of tlu'm count to tin* full. I think it 
is the b.'st thing sin* has ev.-r <lone. 

For sh*'-r st>le and finish. *1 acting y..ii 

will go far b. for** seeing such a d.'lightfnl 
р. 'rformanc** as that giv.-n by H R..'v.-- 
Smith. His part is nothing to rave about, 

but he plays it with a d. lii acy of totn-h. 
with such ex<iuisit>* <*tnphasis and with 
such authority that It b.*comes a 'positiv.- 

d.'light. Philip M. rivale, as the husband, 
al.so gives a tin** account of hitns* If. Mr. 
Merivale is one of those actors who al¬ 
ways st'enis to do things right, and m 
Grounds for Dironr he is quite at his 

b.-st. Com Witln rspoon is the huly wh * 
marly inarri.s tin* lawyer, and gave .x- 
a. tly tin* prop. r playing to the part 

R.-rtha R. Imor.*. as In r aunt, ami Gladys 
Wilson, as a fri.-nd of all conc.-rn.'il. w. r * 
thoroly g.>od. Georges R.-navent made an 
individual hit as a teminstuous Itali.ui 
aviator. H** hail only two scenes, but in 
each he dominated the situation by .sh.. r 
excelb n. .* of idaying and got a richly d. - 
.servi d burst of applati***. Gla'lys Rurg. ss 

was a maid with a bit more to do th.iii 
is usual in su. h rob s, and which .sh * 
manag**s to do v. ry well ind.'. 'l. IMw.ird 
Reese characterized the part of the 

lawyer’s secretary with mf>r.* than a little 

.subtlety and made it stand out in high 

relief. 
Thus, if I have made my.s. lf ch ar, you 

may p<-rhaps picture a slight bit of a'pl.iy 
made into a delightful evening’s ent. r- 
tainment thru skilled playing. The r. >t 
of the elements which enter into the pro¬ 
duction have also b- en extr. nn ly w. ll 
done, notably the direction and the stag.' 
sittings. Altogether I should say th.it 

Grounds for Divorce has r-celved uncom¬ 
monly cxjH'rt handling from .all con- 
с. rn.'d, and I hope it meets with the p*- 

ward it so thoroly deserves. 

.1 fine performance of a slight but 
amusing comrd’t. 

GORDOR WHYTE. 

VANDERBILT THEATER. NEW YORK 

Piginning Moi.dav Evening, Septiinb.r 
22. P.'24 

Sam H. Harris 
Pm s.-nts 

“LAZYBONES” 
(.\ Chronicle of a Country Town) 

—by— 
Ow. n I'avis 

.'tt.igid by Guthrie McClintIc 
The Cast in Order of First .Xpiie.iram ** 

Martha Tuttle .\meli.i G.ardii. r 
I.I II* Sish r .Willard Rob* rtson 
.iiinrs Fanning . Ri th .Merrill 
Elmer Hollister .('harles C. Wils..n 
Rebecca Fonsinp ...Elizab. th Patt.rson 
.''teie Tuttle ..G«*orgi* .Vbbott 
Ruth Fanning .I..«*iina Hogarth 
Kit .Martha-Rryan .Mbii 
Jr.s.sie Mary Sisler .ban .M.iv 
Dick Ritchie .Allen H. .Mooru 

ACT I. 
Ext.-rlor of the Tuttle home at Milo, 

Ml . Siiring, PJOl. 
ACT II 

The same. Midsiiinnier of 1920. 
ACT HI. 

Tho same, .\utumn of 1921. 

Eazybont s is a realistic drama with a 

happy ending and that is a rarity among 

plays. The tenib-nc.v in realism Is 

towards p* ssimism and this Is a natural 
tendency. To <*ombat if the skill "f th.* 

playwright must he invoked and h** must 
shape his turn of events into hatip.v chan¬ 

nels without unduly distorting their n;it- 
uralncss. In this case it has b* . n dono 

with a minimum of disturb.-in.'i* to th*. 

realities and an * nfeitaining. believabl.i 
play Is tho ri suit. 

The central character Is .a chronballv 

indolent fellow* with a sentimental streak 

who takes the illegitimati* child of a 
girl he knows and brings lo r up. Thra 
doing this he loses the love of the glrl’.s 
si Ui r, who accuses him of b.-ing tie* 

father of the child. Mr. Davis has ib- 
\ised si'veral ixcellent situations to fol¬ 
low this in the y.ars to come and tlnallv 
twiiity years later we see the girl, liou 

grown to womanhood, taking hold of 

(Continued on page 73) 
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MiSESM.KraSWi 
bt tda mrsz 

iComnmnl.ttlorn to Plnrinnatl Offlo»» 

IT IS nnyone heard of a musician 

II tin 1 riemnu nsen fmin Cop. n- 

t. iL"' ’ I’lTo Winckler. firant Hall, West 

IViiii. N. V.. would like to know. 

loVn .1 rinprerhut and His Band clos. <1 
nith the T. A. Wolfe Shows at Sprim;- 

fit lrl O r.fontlv and Mr. Fine rhut and 

Fonie of his boys visited the Muse wliile 

in Cincinnati. 

the book ^tlight _m 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

A BIBLICAL PLAY 

traficfht in thrre nrt^ hn IT. P. P.nthur. Puhlishcd h’j 

Arthur lirenton, 70 llifth IJolhom, London. 

- I’sintr as material the account of Jezehei and her times .as tolil in tlte f'ir.<t 

L Minkler writes from BurlinKton, ^’t . and Second Rook of Kin^s, ll. P. liarhnr has written a i»lay called .Trirhrl. This 

tliat lie lias his own dance orcliestra an«l iilay is accurate to the r.ililical narrative save in a place or two and, what i.« more 

iji'ni.ikiiip Rood. He was forinerly with to the jviiiit, is a niovinj; tragedy. 
the N* wton & Livingston Uncle Tom's There is prime theatrical .vtuff in Jezebel, the Phoenician consort of Ahab, 

Cahill show. King of Israel, and .Hr. Pnrtior has made excellent use of ft. He starts first with 
- her treachery to Xahoth. follows her c.areer after the King’s death thru the 

II W. Wingert, who formerly led tlie anointing of .Tehii. iiis successful turning of the i>»-ople against her and her end. as 

I nd on t'lolltiiar Bros.* Circus, visited prophesied by iilijah. erush>-d at .lezreel’s walls and eaten by dogs. 
II W. Wingert, wlio rormeriy tea me 

the ^Muse last week. He now has the In writing Mr. Ilnrhor has canni’j seized on the most dramatic points of Messrs. Potter & Feyerabend, 

un« ivd Sisters, aerial act. whiih is in the story fi>r the cr. ation of his situations, 'nd where these do not suit him he I ortland. 

for to weeks on the Keith Time, h.is not he. n unwilling to change the Bihlical .'.rrative to his purpose. Thus, while ti* i i. w j .... 
- the Bible ha® it that Jllisha sent an unnam.-cl young man to anoint Jehu, in ^ ° ® thMter 

liugene Boone, wlio play d drums with .h zrhrl Mr. Pnrhor has I'lijah s. nding Elisha himself on that mission. .\nd I ^ .loO.OOO which will be erected by 

1.. Mink, v’s Band on the- Hone st Bill do not blame the -author for doing it, it is much better theater than the account Alexander in ^st White Oak 

New Theaters 
Work is to begin at once on the new 

tlu ater for Warren. Ark. 

.\. Martini recently opened his new 

Martini Theater, Galveston, Tex., to ca¬ 
pacity business. 

Construction will soon commence c.n 

the* $.1on.noo Gaston Park auditorium, 
Dallas, Tex. 

.1. V. Schreck has purchased a lot at 
!.,• high and Oak streets, F.-ackville, Pa., 
and will erect .a theater to cost more 

than $100,000 and seat l.aOO people. 

The new playhouse at Winchester, 
Ky., which has been under construction 

for .several months, is beginning to take 
form. 

The Liberty Theater, Estacada. Ore., 
has been opened and is under the man- 

rii. 11“ and who last apiwartd with the in the Bibl 

Work has been started on a theater 
to cost $130,000 which will be erected by 

P. It. Alexander in East White Oak 
avenue, Monrovia, Calif. 

K. .hr Sisters’ Uevue. r»‘< ently 1> ft the ■Ifr. IJario.r has given an Oriental flavor to his dialog by using a sort of Biblical 

| ..-Iiital at Marion. Ind , where he was English. We are so used to the phraseology of the authorized version that if a Plans are being drawn by the Lufkin 
id "for three months, and visited writer gets the kna< k he can create an illusion ^f Orientali.sm very nicely by using 

a $loo,nno theater at Lufkin, Tex. the Muse on his way to an engagement an imitation of it .Hr. Itnrhor has done this in .Jc'.rhrl with excellent re.«ults. ^ ‘ i-urKin. lex. me 
at Montgomery. Ala. While the author has been about it I Taarvel he did not ise a more workable nouse win seat 

- name for the Hebrew deity than the cetragrammaton, Ylnrh. know that the -r- t u v 
N’ewman Re.d writes that R. W. Israelites considered the name of Cod too holy to be pronounced and that they "Os begun on the erection of a 

••Cricket” Brown, tubist, recently joined wrote it xvitliout vowel .aoints. but the reader has to sub.stitute his own vowels when ' ‘*’!?. *' j 
Ja. k Cordon’s Dance Orchestra, playing the tetraprammati n is used and he might as well be guided right by using some 
in and around Pallas. Tex. Johnnie mi, i, f.*rm a-- Vulnr.li. As a matter of fact, a more generally recognized form such will^ probably be completed In February. 

Miiu .and S'anton f'ro. k. r are also with as piohim would have been historically correct and perhaps more easily read. l.-o. 

it e outfit. Newman asks what became However, this is a minor fault in a play of such general excellence as Jciehrl. ^ _ 

tf Ray Stone and Frank Rainwater. .Hr. Pnrhor seems to have had the stage in mind when he wrote the play and It 
- ,„.rform well, unless I am greatly mistaken, were it cut. As it is the play which is to be built in Somh 

TAC. r the h'nd with John R i'' I'^ng as a whole and some of the speeches are a oit lengthy. Revision of Ll Molmo avenue Pasadena, Calif. The 
The roster of the b. nd with ^ compact play and one which would give better acting <o,mcrstone was laid during the recent 

Van Arnwns I * " opt.ortiinitles. in mv opinion. You will tlnd Jfrebel interesting to read, tho, and I »iational convention of the Drama League 

Reed writes 

tl.e outfit. Newman asks what became 

tf Ray Stone and Frank Rainwater. 

The roster of the b.and with John R. 
Van Annan's Minstrels r. ads: «;ienti 

Work has begun on the erection of a 

Work has begun on the new Community 
T’layhouse, which is to be built in South 

El Molino avenue. Pasadena, Calif. The 

Beiklev director. Fred Dupil., B..y„u.nd opportunities, in my opinion. You will 1 
Hall, cornets; Bliss Williamson. .M earnestly commend It to your attention. 

Jordan, clarinets; Fritz Gartell. alto; 
B,n Smith, baritone; Carl B.iheock. 
Thoir.as F* •ley. trombones; Bill Conklin, 

has-; •■Rusty” VVeidner. Emil Imhrie. 

drums, and Pat Pouliot. cymbal.®. 

The roster of the Harry Sliell Band on 
Christy Bros.’ Circus reads: ‘ Spike” 

Killy. VV.alter Hodgson. Otto Hacht, 
James Mooney, Roy L«'onhart. Boy 
Chai’ih. rs. rharlnets; Tommy F.illon. 

Ja k P.rhammer. J. P. Cha.se. William 
Ibid, corn- ts; T J. Grady. Major L« Roy. 

h'Tns; Louis Shaw. Linils .Mittendorf. 

baritones; “Tubbs” Barnhart, John 

MORE OPERA PLOTS 

FIRST .AID TO TFIE OPF.P.XfiPF.P. P’l Mnrn F. TTatkins. PnhUfihrd h.i 

Frederick A. Stokes Company, H3 Fourth avenue, yew York City. $3.00. 

of America. 

The construction of the Loew Theater 
Building, Canal street. New Orleans. 'Lji.. 
will begin with the new year, according 
to Meyer Eiseman. The theater proper 

will be one of the largest and hand- 

To an aln ady long list of hrx.ks giving the outlines of grand op. ra stnri. s somest of the Lo. w chain. It Is estl- 

.M'lrn Fiti h Il’afltiiis has added First Aid tit the Operayorr. In my opinion, it is niat.d to cost , 1.0 0.000. 

a worthv a<Mitlon. 
I comm.-nd this h-x.k to you b.iause it does not entirely neghet the music 

of the op. ra as most hooks of this kind d.>; beeau.se the stories are written in a 
liv.Iy manner; lx cans. th. re are opi ra plots given in it which are not usually 
found in works of this charact* r. Tims you will find the outline of Le Cnq d'Or, 

-ic Contract has been let for the con- 
structlon of the two-story. 1.300-seat Am- 

lly hassador Theater, to be eroi ted at North 
),'• Mansfield avenue and Division street, 
ra Chicago, for the M. & H. Tlieater Corp., Ib id. corn, ts; T J. Grady. Major L* Roy. t'Qracoio The • of thr Thrtr Kinin and .'^aUnnr, b. si.les the usual opera Chicago, for xnp M. & m. iniaier v-orp-. 

b rns; Louis Shaw. Louis .Mittendorf. fn general. 1 should say that First Aid to the Operayoer follows clo.sely a cost of $..,0,000. The building will 

baritones; “Tubbs” Barnhart, John rerH-rtoire of the Metropolitan Op.ra House, and that is an excellent model to contain five stories and twelve ofnees be- 

Lmdls. basses; Chas. Summer, Shelby fr,r this country. Altogether the stories of forty-two opiras. including The aides the theater. 

Ishier. Ed. Lake, Tex Chennette. Wil- yihrhtii.ortt Piny, are Void, and they are told well. If you are interested in grand 
luim Altweln. trombones, and B. Hurley, and want to know what you are listening to get a copy of First Aid to the 
Emmett Brooks, drums. 

Tlie Gulf Coast Seven info, from 

D'dge City. Kan. that they had a suc- 
cissful si-ason in Colorado and VVvomlng 
this siiinir,. r and an- now on the way 

b,i. V; to home t. rritory. oklaiioma and 

T. xas. plaiing tlu at.rs anil d.lin es. Th.' 
1“ r.i.iin. 1 of tin* coniliiii.it ion runs: N. A. 
Train, adv.iiii e agent ; .lolin D. .Vrnold. 

m.iii.iger. s.ix. atid e!arini‘t ; Raymond 

White, sax. and claritiet ; Halpli Pitto, 
tri.T.twn. and kix ; W.liter 1'. Brown, 

piano and violin; Mike .Vndi rson. trump¬ 
et and eiiti rtalni r: Claude Mendell, 

drums, and Roy Harris, tiaiijo. 

PmiI Ihadley says that his recent 

wii.'iip aliout Frankie Harris still stands 
—ami Ilf wants to hear from O. A. I’eter- 

sin and Ed. Chenette on tliat subject. 

From 5/011^1 on Tov/n 
The yauJerille Field 

Billboard Office, IS Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2. 

By "IVESTCENT" 

drums, and Roy Harris, tiaiijo. The Hull Congress 
- * oNDON, Si pi. !-• Till Hull Con- 

r-id Ihadlev savs that his recent JL P^css was a vny dull affair and 
W'ii.iip aliout Frankie Harris still stands Chairman Alh. rt I'ur. ell vv.is ae- 
—ami he wants to hear from O. A. I’eter- terminid tliat the s,. m s of last >ear.s 

sen and Ed. Chenette on that siibjei t. congnss at Rlynioutli would not be re- 

Hiadliv iias heard the drummers that peated if he liad aiiytliing to do with it. 

Tarl R.iviiioiid speaks of and says that He made the point at the outset that 
Tail S. lio.Ill k is tlie only i>ig-skin ilddler the ”report” luit eoniained '['I’'";'’” 

h" Ill .ml who could heat six-eight time of the Disiuites Committee ;tnd that Uie 
thru ail intire two-four man h. whieh ai. i ptan. e of the n port by ( ongr. ss did 

hat l.tmiik pi rfoniied for him at not nee ssarily mean condemnation of 

Tiiialia la t yiar. Pud calls attention to either of the parties in dispute. Coiise- 

tlii- f.i. t that he said drummers and not tpiently wln n Monte B.iyly got up on 
I . and inv ites Ifcivmoiid to bring tho first day to explain tlie position ot 

1... . » . _ ,.1_ _ l.'.il.'r:ilion. he vvis 

St. Helens and is the wit—journalistic— 

The Heller Construction Company l9 
erecting an eight-story theater building 
at Springfield and 'VVoodland avenues. 

Summit. N. .1. It will contain, besides 
tlie theater, eight stores and fourteen of¬ 
fices, and will have a seating capacity 

of 1.200. The house will open about 

March. 1925. 

The Burford Theater, Kansas City, 

Kan., the third finest cinema theater in 

the State, has b*'en formally opened. It 
oi’cuples a frontage of 173 feet in the 
heart of the city’s business district, is 
two .stories in height and contains be¬ 

sides the theater seven shop rooms and 
seventeen office suites. It cost $230,000 j-i. iieieiis itiiii IS me « ii-ji.ui iiaiiom.- ai,:«ao 

Of the L;ibor Party. I>ugg spoke to his ^ | ^ 
ft solution for unionization of ail places . _ 
of entertainment and made a slashing 
att;iek on the Stage C.uild He did not Involving a total investment of about 

mention the V. A. E.. hut referred to $230,000. the Piedmont Theater. Green- 
Barrow as being, as it is. the cause of ville, S. C., will be erected as soon 519 

the fight and birth of tins organization, possible on the site of the Poinsett Club. 
He spoke well and got the ear of Con- It will have seating accommodations for 

I . and invites Ikivmoiid to bring tho first day fo explain the position ot 

Ills itistrunient along and pay him a tlie Variety Artistes’ Fed. ration he was 
visit if lie happens to be In his neighbor- told by I’nre. n that se. ing that the v . 

h-d at any time. A. F. had refused to go h. fore the D.- 
_ put.'S Comniitt.e that it was hardlv fair 

„ , . to use Congr. ss as tlie sonndiiig b.xird 
O. A P.i. iMin com.;s thru with a ni^ for the organization's position B.ivly 

f’He M.' writes: There is a ir>iiu, ^ ^ ^ j _ ,,, raising the .,ues. 

''■•■1 for a saxophone in h. fo be us. d in ■ • p bad 1>.m asserted hv 
'vih. li.vtead of the E-tlat alto s.ix. ^ ,, ti.at tlie 

I.i.i iwli. r. I meet players vilio voic. • ^ , exivH. d from Con- 

'nls iliioand. Tho Instrument in I would . p denied that he or the 

nay ..i.siiT keys, cutting ‘'rf | cotin. il knew anything about this 
"nar,,. parts could he plavid >- matt, r drotu.ed It was to get 

'vltliout transiMisItloii by simply l<^''’n- ■ vo as to h. able to publish «t 
Ing tile Male tliree degrees lower. Tli.it r. rfonnrr that B.iyly butted dn, 

1* to Miy. the seal.' of G would he.ome ..y,,rvho.lv was satisfi.d 
’he siale of C. ami all otliers In the Mime •» ‘ . .. K'vrie 
proportion” He adds that he wrote to Vrtliiir Bour.-hi.r an I 'V*' ’ 

*^Vfral inanufcK tiin'is jui*l that <»n- h;,M Ih lit w. wtMr ‘***^ r 
PromlMd ,o buiid an Instru.nent of this Ing ehaperon. d 

description in the near future Wiiat do who is a hit of a ^ I ' 
»nuslc ma’ rs think of his suggestion? is the l^thor Memln r of I irli.im.nl foi 

J- gr.w Congress, the Actors’ Associ.a- 

tion (their first appearance), the Mu- 
the V ariety . s e, ' ’ . „ y slclans’ rnion, the National Assocla- any boycott suggestion. If 

told h> ’ ”r.'11 tb->’ ■ ’ . rvis- firm of Theatrical Employees and the v. forward he will close . 

the opposition 
down and thus 

tills denial so as to h. able to imblisb «t Harvey at N. vveastle tm Tyne and Eva 
In The Pi rfonni r that B.iyly butted dn. M,,ore at Huddersfield The A. A alleg.- 

A A rigbt against jsir -.oi... .'i.i.i.m ■ ■ - ineul. ate the principles 

.,,,,1, ,1...... ,.k..,r.. ,S,..'rn a H'- M„d.l.r,fW.I 

It 11. w were d iilv visitors an l were h - gaiidists for the <7uild. Martin Harve 
Ing ehiiperoni d by James Se .ton, M F.. says that if trade unionists uiiderstoo 

who is a hit of a playwrl:ght hl.n-elf .lim the situation or had the faets represonte 

is the l..ahor Memln'r of I’Tirliament for to .hem clearly they would not fall fo 

ire most prominent members and propa- -nviT*. . ' r,res«: s'ivs that 

,a,.di..s ,h.. .1 Marlln 
tbat tf trade unionists understood sue loii mi __ 

ll view of .I;e .-V. and so she had to leave 

>r (ConftHUfd oil payr 6S) 
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New Season Headed for Prosperity Till-: wage <k-niainls of musicians, stage 
liai'.iis and motion picture operators 

having been sati«f.utorily com¬ 
promised. the n» \v theatrical season has 

begun, with prospects of being the busiest 
on rp<'ord. There are more new plays 
running than ever before at this time of 

the year, with a corresponding Increase 

in employment for actors and stage 
workers. This is a cheerful contradiction 
of the pessimistic propliecies of a few 
months ago that threatened strikes and 

strife between the managers and the Ac¬ 
tors’ Ikiuity Association wt re heading the 

theatrical profession toward disastrous 

collapse. 
David Belasco and most of the other 

producers who had announced that thev^ 

would make no n< w productions this sea¬ 
son are now busily at work. George 
Cohan is about the only producer of 

prominence yet to be heard from. 

Princess Players Applaud Sterling 
Members of the Princess Players, Fort 

Dodge, la., appointed .litnniie Williams as 
Deputy, and in their letter of notification 

expressed the desire to go on record as 
commending in every way one of o>ir 
road representatives. Clarence A. Sterling, 

who works out of the Chicago office. 

He paid the company a visit and 
straightened out certain of their difficul¬ 
ties in such a way as to please every one 
concerned. We like to hear these things, 
particularly from our members, for thru 
them we get an assurance that K<(uity Is 
protecting the int< rf sts of its p<‘oj)le. It 
is not always possible to s.atisfy every¬ 
one or collect every claim that may be 

filed with IKS. but there is a satisfaction 
in knowing that everything i.s being done 
that can be done to protect the actor. 

We are sure th;it as time goes on the 

A. K. A. will succeed in stamping out 
many of the Injustices that discourage 
our people today. In the meantime mem¬ 
bers are expected to live up to the obliga¬ 
tions of their organization, for if our 
members are strong in their loyalty th. y 

not only help us to help them, but tin y 
are establishing a strength that cann'>t 

be broken down. 

Strenuous Season for Digges 
Dudley Digges, who arrived in town 

last week, is anticipating a very busy 
time this season. He is to have charge 
of the directing of the new plays for 
Equity Players, and in addition will 
continue his as.sociation with the Theater 

Guild. 
The calendar of Equity Players calls 

for five production.s, the first of which 

will go into rehear.sal soon. 
Equity Players are also going to re¬ 

sume their special matinees shortly with 
the pre.—'ntation of Ilcddn Gabbler, which 

they revived last spring, with Mr. Digge.s 
•playing the part of Tesman and Miss 
Claire Fames as Hrdda. 

This group of actors, in spite of heavy 
losses sustained thru un.successful finan- 

cialiy. but not artistically, play produc¬ 
tions, as well as meeting the heavy ex- 
1>. uses of maintaining a New York thea¬ 
ter, scored a “big hit" in the production 
of M'illie. This play is now 
in its .'-ev. nth month, and arrangements 
have be. n nuule to send another company 
to Chieago. This is a fine example of 
wh it courage and sacrifice sometimes ac- 
comjfiishes. We hope that the new sea- 
!-on will bring greater rewards. 

|Delmaine Helps Chautauqua Company 
’ Our Kansas City representative sends 
in a letter received from the assistant 
manager of the Uedpath Vawter Chau¬ 
tauqua Sy.stem. It is in appreciation of 
the assistance given by our representative 

in an effort to secure an actor. This is 
the letter: 

"We wish to take this opportunity of 
thanking you for your timely and ener¬ 
getic ,is.-istance to Mr. Uobv ns in getting 
an ai toi m the emergency which oceured 

in out Addin find E < d Company, as Mr. 
Hobyn.s informs me that he broke the 
news to you in the wee sma’ hours of 
the morning, and that you voluntarily 
accompanieil him around the city until 

you had landed a man. 

“I wish to s.Ty that this co-operation 

on your part is highly appreciated by this 
office, and we wish to congratulate your 

organization on having the right man in 
the right place." 

This is the kind of co-operation be¬ 
tween managers and Equity which has 
brought us to the position we hold today. 
It is our desire at all times to help, and 
by helping, live up to what we represent 
—Equity—“.\11 for one and one for all.” 

Twenty Years Without Missing a Show 
Conway Wingfield, an old and ardent 

Equity member, who plays the Doctor in 
White Carqo, which is having a tong run 
at Daly’s Theater, New York, believes he 

is the posses.sor of a record for consecu¬ 

tive performances. He says he has not 
missed a single performance in twenty 
years. This record started in Australia 
in 1‘.'04, where he played for over seven 

years. In America he has been seen in 
The Rninboie, Daddy Long Legs, The 
Whip, was with Mrs. Pat Campbell, and 
played for five years wdth the Jewett 
Uepertory Company in Boston. 

Ames Sets Precedent in “Minick" 
When the actors engaged by Wlnthrop 

Ames (who is now using the 100 per cent 
Equity contract) for .V(n4rfc, assembled 
at the Booth Theater, New York City, for 

the first rehearsal, they received the 
shock of their lives, so a member of the 

company tells us. 
This is what brought it about: Walk¬ 

ing upon the stage, which, naturally, they 
had expected to find bare, they found 
them.selves in the Mlnick living room, 
with the dining room, kitchen, halls and 

other apartments surrounding it. In other 

words, the scenes had been romplet<'d and 
set up before rehearsais had even started. 

Only those who have experienced the 
turmoils of dress rehear.sals during which 
stage hands attempt to assemble scenery 
which they have never beheld b. fore, while 
electricians scurry hither an<l thither 
♦liming spots on here and floods off there, 

c.an appreciate what this innovation 
means to the actor. 

This is probably the first time where 
the scenic environment of a new produc¬ 
tion has been completely assembled be¬ 
fore rehearsals were started. 

Another much appreciated innovation 
was the presentation to each actor of a 

compiete working manusi-ript of Minirk 
wherefrom he can iearn his part, in-tead 
of the puzzling half-sheet "parts" which 

heretofore have b<‘en the only insight the 
actor had of the play. 

Now Is the Time for All Good Authors 

The national prize play contest, pro¬ 
moted by John Golden, who blossomed 
into fame as a theatrical producer with 
Lightnin’, is now on, and will continue 
until December 31. The reading ami 
judging of the plays w^ill be in the hands 

of a committee of 150 dramatic editors 
thruout the country. Advance royalties 
in cash of $2,000, $1,000 and $r.00 will 
be paid to the authors of the three plays 
selected as winners, which will be guar¬ 
anteed a production. Tragedies, musical 
comedies and works of a salacious nature 
will not be considered. As a guarantee 
that the 'promises of the contest will be 

Ciionis Tx*f]id'iy Assoda4k)ji 
of Aiiiorjca 

J0H\ EMERSON, Prtsidtnt. POROTHY BRYANT. LuiuUit .Wr«/.f„ 

SIXTY-EIGIIT ni \v members join'd the 
Chorus Equity in the past wi • k. 

We are holding checks for Dorothy 
Dare and Joey Benton. 

Two managers have tri. d to extend 

the ten-day probationary period to twelve 

days. The contract is most explicit in 
defining what tryout means, and, unless 
one is trying to be dishonest, there is no 
possible way of putting such a construc¬ 
tion on a tryout. A general call Is a 

tryout and a member who has a ♦tended 
two such general calls, at which theie is 
no rehearsal, has given the manager his 

opportunity to judge voice, dancing and 

general qualifications. A third appear¬ 
ance for that member is the beginning of 
rehearsal if the member is told to ap¬ 
pear by a representative of the manag'- 

menL If those managers who are trying 

to violate the spirit of the Equity con¬ 
tract would give as much attention to 
their rehearsals as they do to an attempt 
to cheat chorus people out of the small 
amount of money represented by two 

days’ rehearsal it wouldn’t be nece.ssary 
to have as long a period as ten days for 

a probationary period nor would over¬ 

time rehearsal be necessary. 
The date on whi'h your contract is 

sigiud i.s no.-'t important—st c that it is 

dat' d prop< rly. Should your contract b" 

sign'd two months prior to the opening 
date and should the manager decide after 
signing your contract that he cannot use 

you in his production he is obligated to 
pay you two week.s’ salary, even if you 

haven't rehearsed at all. For that rea¬ 
son some managements make a practice 
of postdating contracts. If you allow them 

to do this you deserve the possible lo.ss 
of two weeks’ salary. The Equity can’t 
help you unless you stick to its contra't. 

Don’t wait until you have be n di.s- 
mi.ssfd from a company before complain¬ 

ing of some prior violation of your con¬ 
tract by tlie manager. The time to com¬ 
plain is when the offense occurs. 

Members are reminded that the con¬ 
tract calls for prompt attendance at i''- 
liearsals. If you mls.s a r'hearsal witli- 
out a valid excuse yon are liable to in¬ 
stant dismissal. If yon are prcvent'il 
from attending a rehearsal b'catise of 

illness you must notify the managem''nt 
before the rehearsal. 

Do you hold a card paid to November 

1, 1924? DOnOTIlY BIIYANT, 
Executive S'i rctary. 
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10''o Discount 
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BALLETS 
Hand Made 

BOX «4 7e 
TOE. 

nUrk Kid. rink Satin. 

$3.75 
Kii«’k Of Wliite KM 

Adi -V Pontiff 

fiiinilod Mr. Golden says ho has deposited 
100.000 in a N' W York bank. 

This rontc.'';t is oia n to anybody and 

4‘Veryhoily. Now is a good time for ih.' 
acti r who has wb:it be b' lievos to b. :i 

gre.at play to dig It out of his trunk "r 
wherev' r else It may bo and send it in. 
for the committee Is bound to select .it 
lea.st three of the plays siibmittctl. and If 

the system for n adlng thesi' pl.iys Is ad- 
hc^'d to it would sc'-m that ovcryim'' 
who sends in a play has an ''qual ehan. • 
for a prize, ns w II ns the fame that will 

come when the play is produc' d. 

Frohman To Attend Sandusky Cen¬ 
tennial 

We learn that Daniel Frohman h.is 
b(' n invit'd by the Centennial Committ..* 
of Sandusky. <1. to utt' tul tb'* lootli iin- 
nlversary of that city. Siinihi.-ky was th.- 
birthplace of Mr. Frohman and the la!'= 

Charles Fri'hman. which fact may be of 
interest to our m'-mb'TS. 

He has a'-eepted the Invitation, which 

will he his first visit to his home town in 

.'■O y<ars. 

Political Censorship of Plays 
Threatened 

Political censorship of the dramatic 
theater In New York, a thing always tie- 

•idor. d by the A. E. A . seems Imminent 
as the result of the recent action of th- 
Mavor of New York, the Honorable John 

F. ilylan. 
Mayor Hylan has written his Commis¬ 

sioner of Lieenses William F. Quigley, 
suggesting that he call a coyferenc" 
which would include P<dlce Commission' r 

R. E. Enright. Major-General Rob«*rt le •• 
Bullar'l, in command of th** Military D- - 
partni'-nt of the Frist, with headquart'rs 

at Govtrnors Islanil. and R'^ar Ailmir,.! 

Plunk' tt, in command at the BnK)kl>n 

Navy Yard 
Altho the M.iyor has not spei Ifiod th • 

play or plays he has In mind as iu''''ltng 
inveHtIgatIng. and i loaks his Int'^nt iin<i'r 

the gi neral terms of “riiiding New York 
theaters "f niitlity, ohsfnity an'l pr''- 
f.tnlty,” the selection of the m'-mls-rs of 
th'' conf'-r'-nec would s* 'm to iiiditat-' 

that til'- to tion was direct' <1 again.'-t Wh' 
Vvite Gldi p. pres'nt' d by Arthur H"i'- 

kiiis, at tlf' Plymouth Tb. at' r. 
This pl.iy. the work of two N'w York 

newspaiM r men. d' j'icf.s the life ot a c lu- 

pany of F. S. Marines in Franc. TI'-' 
language of the play is ap.>roxlmatclv 

that of men in the field, tbo probah'v 

toned down a bit by the authors for hom-s 

consumption. 
Th'- Slarincs are technically a part of 

the Unit'd Slat'S Navy, hence the In¬ 
clusion or Admiral Plunkett. But during 
the Worl'l War. and. In fact. wh'ii' V'r 

tb< y ar*' on Inml. s'^rvlng with tho army, 
they ar'' ommand' d by army officers an I 

elass*'<l as soldbr.s. C.en'-ral Bullard. In 
f.act, was one oi the commanders of tt.'i 
Marine Brigade during tho World \Nar. 

If there were other plays In view It i-t 

InconcelvnMo that .Mayor Hylan shouhl 
have conslil'red tising the.se oific rs. f'^r, 
gallant and i tfii lcnt a.s th'-y may be. both 
General Bulbird and Admiral PIunk''it 
have small claim to eminence as dramati'- 

critics, and probably would do no b' tt' r 
as advisers to the Mayor than any olh-T 

pair of Intelligent laymen. 
Gentral Bullard seems to have recog¬ 

niz'd that llmltatit'n himsi'If, .for in 
interview shortly afti'r tho .Mayor’s letb r 
was made public bo il'-cl.ired: "I tio n"'- 
si’c bow I could be C"n''rn'd with tlf 

litorals of your communit.v. My only in 
1'T'Ht would lie to s«'e that no play dl - 

graces the United St;ites uniform. I know 

(C'oiifiitucd on page B8) 

YOUR LIFE YOUR HEALTH 
Vojr lilr 4l< (NiuU utMjFi your liealth sihI yotir fiml' 

«lrt>T’’<M U|MH< thu iHut Aiiullty nic«Urlii^ obi4lnablf* 
Brtunr’t Tonit . 
BreuHT't Catarrh TfratRirnt . 
Rrfunr't Mf^lelna for DMorefared Slomaeh.7* 
Hr#u«*r't Mtdfcina far Coufht ahU Caldl. 
Brruir'o Haaling Ointmant . 
BrrurT*^ PH© Ointment .7* 

Ti:( a A'DiifKln no 40'tilK>l and mi nar* 
lea Hrnt l»v lnanr''d imr ’rl WHit (Wi T 
or KxpraHM .M i ry ()r,|«'r. ih) md apii'l otawi^ 
r*ndi II II MKK.rKIt, IMi fj (Onifliiala Nrw > ’ 
ronoi.'o Phirmiry, iHffJ), T7& Woodvtird Are, Ilf'- 
lyn. Nrw Vrjfk. 
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Conducted Z>y WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

KINMJ, who Is cast In Con- 
. . , III ifK- sort of |>arl that slo- 

II ii.illy iilays with «i>colal skill, has 
, V || llo- lmJ>ort.llll C of tlU’ «0|11. llx 

III.it f ill" 1" •*' *"• c< rlain siim s with 
I . I. r aiul Mr. rolllns. MI.«h Kln»; 

f,,). |.i notiio with what sclf-forjc'-tful- 
, . I',, f oihiT actors confine tlo ir nt- 

I, iiiioii to the thiee-wallcd rocnii on tie- 

M.iL-e iiikI with what concealment of tin - 

;iiri> tl I'uriiose Miss Foster <li livt rs h< r 
hillThe ftihli'd Innocence of 

Fo>-ter‘a sarcastic little sjie.-ches 

1 ,ikc till in all the more delicious and In- 
f.-iieii.-s. The delicacy of this work Is 

inariiil hy Miss Kind's ob\ lous acting 
;,n,l (.1 i.il expressions in In Iplnj; the 

iiiiditors to their laughs. Miss King In 

111,' )■ t of I'ay Is no more hurt hy the--e 
. s curliiiM-s «if wit than the audi- 

(ii'c I-', atid her response to them would 
1.. II pl.istic and more In keeping with 

ttic I . ne if they were exhibited under 

the skin rather than placarded on the 

it.iiun.s as announcementa that the r.- 

tiaik'- were funny. There is no one on 

tlie st.tge for Miss King to make wry 
1.. at. and there Is no need of le r en- 

I. iiiiing uiHin the comedy since the audi- 
.iiio i.m .lee the point without this sp.- 

iial B-sistunce. .\s usual Miss King N 

< \. 111. nt in making a transition from an 
.aivMiMlly car.'less woman to one with 
a de.per nature and a sense of right. 

II. r i-p.i.h to Jiff explaining the down¬ 

ward lour-e «)f events during his ales. n. e 

l.is a g. inline emotional grip. It has th - 

I i>te of gravity that the scene refiulr. .s 

and prepares for the tragic tensity of 

the scene to follow. 

My vi.iit to Conscience followed a trip 
to My Sun at the Princess Tlieater. N.w 

Yolk, tlic night before. Fortunately I en- 
y.\.J .Mr. Mullally's writing all the mor.- 
frei’i I'.aving seen Martha Stanley's play 

at t;..’ I’rinces.s on the previous evening 

Mr. .Mullally writes like a man and like 

an . xp. rienc.'d w riter, and Is able to 

il'rl.e hl.s thought.s in a few compact 

word-i and to s;iy in a sentence what he 

1 .id on hi.s mind. Miss Stanley writes 

with u woman's prefuse-ness and like a 

I. ginn. r wi.o has not kanud to throw- 
half his slo.ts in the w-astebasket. Mis- 

h'anUy's pl.iy la the sort of piece th.it 

1 am lik. ly to take to heart, but instead 
<f h iding i-.y attention It left me In 

th. d il.- state of mind of a hnik* r and 
list. IK r—and there was a go<>d deal to 

h>!-n to. Miss Stanl. y writes two t.. n- 
tir.i.s where she iieed.s only one, and 

rix paragraphs where she needs only two. 
S', sh.ouid l.'arn to trim. 

.\ nui’.h. r of things killed off my emo- 
ll' ii.il int. r«--t in My Son. J.<an tiordon 
l'h > d the p.xrt of the motii. r f.'r two 
iird a half or three hours in a "w’ lte" 
Mike, i; Sheldon K. VI. 1.. hn.l paiiiled 
II. "^ h.'ick drop and st.iire flats In d.-ad 

white I eould never have made them look 
I ke a p.irlor shop In a st-.n-coasl t.wn of 

Cape Cod. No more can I llst.n to a 

"white" voice and get the story of a 

riot'i. r's love. Tlie aefr. ss ma.v be abl. 
to t* II It in words, hut I w.inf It in 

tone. .\s far as Miss Oordim Is con- 
rern.il, I was dead when she b.gan and 

Is-triri'd b.fore she finished. I wonder 
"hat was the matter. My sus|dcion Is 

that Mi..s il.>rd.<n conceives of h. r vole.* 
in ih. port of .4 art Sihn as Ix lng Ponu- 

gi!"She has tuned her voice to a 
ih.-ih.f p.irt, and fe.-Iing that she has 
fyiii d the "fypl.-al" pitch and tone of a 

l‘' :tuir'i. se Woman in a shop sh.- g'^es on 

hr w.iv r.'Jidcing without offering a 

t‘"ti...ililo variation In tone except a light 
i»nd airy conc.-rsational tune in xvhlch 
»ny w. man might s. 11 . h.. .s.'. h.th and 
fanned p.aches. Miss Oordon made very 

little account of transitions from gay to 
gr.i.,,r fr.iin outw ard h.iiipiness to In- 

"•■‘tU watchfulness and solicitude. There 
no single "not.'" that sounded the 

full signin.-ance of the play or Its title, 

'hat IS fundamental to m.'therhisid and 
n;ei|i,r love is fundamental to a mother 
as the eentral figure of a play, whether 

j that m.iiher be an opera sing, r as In 

fM'ulnme or in u sta v-at-h.ome 
' ""i. r in a small city of tlie Mi.l.lle 
"•St IIS In The Oooss //.i.ios mrjh or 

ua Portuguese mother In a sea-.-.'nst town 

t'od. The helght.s and <h pths . f 
... ual "color'', not to mention th • 
uu.ii,,. ,.f (lllda Var. ^i s \..i. .■ in 

'hi M uhitne, and the bii. kgr.uind of 
suiping Ihougiiis and oonnieting .inotl.m- 

n Kith. l ine t.r.'y's quietly s|>oken dialog 
n Til di.ii^r Unnnn lUiih w.re In the 
•ok ..f II,y w'hen I llsl.-n.il to .Miss 
'"rill.II, ren.'son 1 .hu not 

* tnhiit.. Illy ainilli.v to Indigestion. If 1 
I'tn I ' I 1,1 a-i'-iiinlng that Miss (Soi.loii 
_‘>s i in,, fj 1,,.,. jjmimt of fv.'lliig for a 

lali I .hjiract.T Vol.e, she siiollld give 

"•f ill;.Int a go.id knock in the h.'.id 
nd pi.iy (j,p piift what there Is In 

■ Ih r ai ling |n geii.>rallv inti't-.-sl Ing. 

I *'• f voice Is too ‘'while” to eom- 
P^tn.iii her acting with anything vital. 

The two persons in the company who 

g.i'e rne a h'dl.-r spark of heart interest 

W 'l e .Margar. t Slnuk. Ifoid and R L. 

h' lnandi z. .Mir-s Slia. k. lford is one of 
tlio.so little w. ini-n who st. ps u|»on the 
Mage ami in a -ui. s, ,.,i| somehow 

Vibrates with .\i.ur im.. r s.m-. s and gives 
you a d.. p iii.pr. ssi.,11 „r r . iinracter 

i.nd moti\..s i„ tlio play. Mr. F. rnaiid./. 
has a voi. o of i i. h co|..ii„K n.-en. s 

and Ills aiding has virility and rmish. 

ll.rhtrt f’laik gave a good aicouiit of 
hiiiiM If In the p.irl of the son. The w. ak- 

II. hses of the youth were always blend, d 

in the light pro|K>rtion with his likable 
and red-cmuble qualltl.s. But as in the 
• i.-i of Miss Cordon his work iie'.r quite 

attained the poignant for.e that the 

s'.ms pro'i.l. cl. .Martha Madi.soii would 
have bun more In th.- pictur.- if her cos¬ 
tume and niak. up had not b. en so glar- 

iMcIy th. atrical. as if she had just mo¬ 

tor, d O'er in a taxi from the stage door 

of till- Ziiyhlil /■ollica to the stage of the 
Priiice.ss. Her "type” may be found 

an.oiig the summer visitors at Cape Cod 

hut in transplanting this ”t>-p€” to the 

stage s..':.e I'recautlons are necessary to 
gi\o unity of feeling to the scenes on the 
St.ICC. Ititty Smith’s character and 

psychology are more important than her 
l.g-i. 

fl.urce M.iK.utarrie did some goo.l 

work as the ehcriff, always holding in the 
balance his s.use of duty in ollice and hi.s 

g< n< rous instincts toward the inisjudg- 
inents of the erring son. Claude Cooi>er 
as ii.'Ual gave a di.-'tiiu t chara. t.-rizatlon. 

If S.irah Truax s.-.-med a bit florid in 
the part of the summer visltos it was due 

to the moriutonous level of tlie characters 
tihout In-r. Miss Truax has a voice of 
many iiot.-s and resources, and she us. d 

h<r "society” locutions in talking with 

the plain folks of the village store. Here 

again the .acting lost some c-f that 

straight line of purpose and design tliat 

I f. It more k.-enly in Con.tcirnrc at the 
I!. Ininnt Theater. Floridity is not neces¬ 
sarily drama. 

Dennis King, the young J/er.jtt/io of 
Jane Cowl's JuHrt, steps out of Sliake- 

speare to take the stage as a singer and 

leading juvenile In Rose-Marie. Some 

"tricks” of -IfertaiHo stick to Mr. King’s 
acting In the musical play, but without 
Phake.«peare’8 lines to keep him going and 

witliout a hot-blood Mircufio part to 

feed his Imagination Mr. King is handi¬ 
capped in his pre.sent engagement. He 
jumps into attitudes like a patent um¬ 

brella operated by a spring. There is no 
consecutiveness or transition in Mr. 
King's bursts of attitudes. He bursts. 

like a quick-chaiice artist, into some tnon- 

strous .uiprisf. This f.oijubly indicates 

the ymithful vigor and dynamic f.-rce in 
Mr. King's i.static nature, but if he Is 

to avoid tnann.Tisms of gl.iriiig abrupt- 

I css and extravagance lie needs to culti- 
\ate a little s.-ns.- of rhythm in his body 

and muih more rhythm in hi.s thinking. 
At pres.-nt he works on a hair trigger of 

I'lirsls and starts, and his attitud.-s are 

tlie plain g. om. try of r —aight lin. s. In 

his grandiloqu'-nce of operatic g.-sture 
his right arm and right 1. g always take 

the exact opposite po.sition of his 1. ft 
leg and arm, the test of the exhibition 
seeming to be in the reacli of th. s.- ex¬ 
tremities. east. w. st. north and soutli. At 

one moment his arms are the h'.rizontals 

of a signboard at a railway crossing, his 
legs suggest the Inv. rted p..sition of a 

capital V or tlie wood, n .straddle of .a 

caiiienter's saw horse. Tlte stn-t. h of tli« 

straddle is so exaggerated tliat one 

might wish that a couple of stage screws 

would fasten his fe.-t to the floor to pr.- 

vent thetr slipping into an unpremedi¬ 
tated split, ilr. King has a false con¬ 
ception of himself, and his leaps and g. s- 

tures, modeled on the sk- leton of a scare¬ 

crow In a country garden, are not so im¬ 
pressive In Rose-Marie as Mr. King ex¬ 
pects them to be. These mannerisms hit 
the auditors with dl.sruptive starts in¬ 

stead of swaying tliein with tlie mood and 
rhythm of the song or situation. A grand 
gesture at the end of one of Mr. King’s 

first songs was too theatrically premedi¬ 
tated, and was too rigid, overt and 

static to accompany a lyrical climax. 
Furthermore, it was loo anticipatory of 

the real climax of the song. Mr. King 
.should stop ‘'p.-rfiirming” as an athlete. 

One of his p.-t mann.-rl.sms, wlilch Is a 
key to the whole psychology of his dis¬ 
ruptive thinking, is his trick of snatching 

his handkerchief from his coat pocket. 
Our dashing Mr. King so mt.sses the 

flourish of Merifiio's i-..pi. r tliat he has 

locked on his handk. r.-hi.-f as a substituo 

for the nimble w . ap.jii. YVhen our 

momentary young actor knows nothing 
better to do, he sn.-itches his handkerenief 

from his breast p.'cket with a dozen of 

flourlslies that are remlnis.-ent of the duel 
scene m Romeo and Jiiliit. If Mr. King 
would convert this pent-up energy into 

proper channels he would have more to 
offer. 

Mr. King has a speaking voice of un¬ 
usual merit, a fine gamut of expression In 

clear tone that never loses its fullness or 

resonance up and d"wn the seale. A lit¬ 

tle less "opera”, however, in the rolling 
of the “r” would be an Improvement in 

his dramatic diction which is uniformly 
of a high grade. 

In song Mr. King has less command 
of his diction ttian in speech. His sing¬ 

ing voice is sonorous, brilliant and full, 
and possesses fine possibilities for am¬ 
bitious work. But the lower notes in song 

lose the forward r-sonance which they 
always have In spe.-.-h. They therefore 

tend to sound swall.'wed. so that the 
tone production in song is uneven and 

some of the words a.e lost. Something 

remains to be done on this singing voice. 

Ro.’ii-Marte is a musical treat. The 

first half of the program is resplendent 

with lyrical b.-anty and vocal power, and 
tlie massing of the stage in d.-coration 
and color is exquisite in Its magnificence 

of design. Arthur Deagon sings, acts and 
radiiites the spirit of his art like a man 

inspired. It can’t be that he can keep 

this up thru the run of the play, and 

so the theatergoer is forunate who sees 

him while the gl.amotir of this new part 
is fresh upon him. The music seems to 
lift him off his f.-et as if his body were 
composed of song notes. 

tVilliam Kent is an artist in the dra¬ 
matic diction of light conndv. Tlie narrow 
compass of his diction and the flexibility 
of his articulation are jiarts of the 
technique which enables hi.s mind to take 
form so readily in the voice and on the 

tongue. The spectator too seldom i' cog¬ 
nizes the technique of the comedian w liose 
quips and turns of speech seem to have 

no mechanics because the mechanism has 

such fineness of action and precision. 
Mr. King Is in good company to learn 

something about bodily rhythm and the 
feeling for acting that is in tlie very 
I'ores of the skin. Mary Kills lias a voice 

that can top cliorus, orchestra and prin¬ 

cipals, and in person siic is ciiarmiiig. 

Pearl Begay tills an important place on 
the program revealing the higher signifi¬ 
cance of the dance. She has a b-aiiiiful 

body, but really dances with In r brains 

which interpret something bi sides time 
and motion. 

Da'id Daca of tlie Trl.ingle Theater, 
N'< \v York, is giving song reiitals at this 
house on Sunday aftci'niHuis at four 

ii'iliK-k. Mr. Daea is a (Irei'iiwieh Vil- 

I.iger and represents the inner circle of 

tliat colony where art is love and love 

(Continued on paf/e 43) 

Don Mullally^s Conscience^* 

THK fund.imental triangle of the theater is an author’s brain, an actor’s 
bra in and an actor’s voii c. This w as the basis of the Greek tragedies 
and I'f Shaki speart's successes at the Globe Theater on the ^nkslde. 

, nt ry and lights came lat'-r and n main accessories to the Inner inspira- 
tion of .>-|i"k< n drama. All these accessories can do is to heighten the 
iff.ct i f what is ev.-.-ntiah 

M iulc^ lisp ning to Consricnce, the Don Mullally play at the Belmont 
Th'-ait r. N*w Y'ork, this picture of the fundamental triangle of the theater 
c..me to mind. It was inqiosoible to forget the author in this unusual 
play. It w.is impo,-!..ibIe not to si-nse from the actors that they had 
grasi" d their autlior and w ere true to him. For this reason I was 
drawn to this i>. rformance by unusual sympathy and at the end of it felt 
that I h.id come in contact with a group of personalities who really luid 
something to kiv and a vocabulary in art that enabled them to say it. 
The S'i-r. t of the whole thing is the complete tying together of ideas 
b'-t'V' n brain and s.H-eeh, b- tween the inward visualization of what the 
play is .ib.'Ut and a sin.-crlty of expression th.-it never rainble.s. 

So mu- h h.is b' en s.nd ab”nt Lillian Foster’.s success in the part of 
MadtUne th.it the superlative adjective.s have bi-en exhausted. She comes 
as a cmpl'-te surprise whi. h s't.s tongues wagging. That she Is re¬ 
markably .•uit'd to tile wistful child of ide.als and degredation goes with¬ 
out s.ijiiip. That she conipli tely grasps and conveys what Mullally saw- 
in this ch.iraeti r. and that she heightens and beautifies the character by 
the force of Ik r personality and by her skill as an artist, must be the 
conclusion or any spectator at the play. 

The Usual requirements of a commercial actress on the stage arc 
a h. aiitiful face, a good figure and a good voice. Miss Foster is not 
ev> n pretty. The Individuality of Ik r features is their only charm, but 
that IT'ates Ivaiity w here there is spirit bai k of changing expressions. 
Hi r fare Is not a picture on the wall, but a page where experience writes 
its story in .a legible hand. In the same way her body is not a picture, 
but an outward animation of si'mething within. Her voice, from the 
general ideal of gooa voices, is a bad voice, but it is a voice that expresses 
character and It attach'd to a quick and sensitive understanding ami 
to emotions that possess the p<rsonality and bathe it in light. In the 
theater Mi.ss B'oster has bi-en thru the mill of experience. It4 is as 
natural for her to net ns it Is for a bird to sing. Many audiences have 
taught her to find Ikts* If and to find them. She has learned to select 
hiT colors and brushi s with conscious judgment, guided by the imp' lling 
force within her that must oe expressed. In the part I'f Madeline she is 
supreme and her talents for the stage are beyond question. 

So much «-ulogv has broi*'n forth in praise of Miss Foster that the 
straightforward .••uppori of Ray B. Collins, in the part of </• ff. has been 
neglected. 1 reiterate the impi'rtance of Mr. Collins’ straightforwanl 
acting, for to me it contribut'd an immeasurable amount of strength to 
Mr. Mnllally’s iday. The part has untold pos.'^ibilities in the realm of 
fancy, possihiliti's that break the bounds of mortal life into the shadows 
of the .soul and tingle with the snapping strings of a shattered mind. Mr. 
Collins is not an .mtor of astral relea.ses and his nerves are habitually 
quite sfe.idy. He is not so nuich ".sensitive” as he Is genuine, not si> 
fragile and meteoric in tenn»orament as he is forcefully tender and sym- 
path' iic and. aho'e all. penetrating In his thought and feelings. 

He is a perfict picture of the clean-cut, clean-thinking theorist and, 
visioii.iry that JrjT Is. In his love for tlie mystoriot's child-wife that comes 
into his life, the di plh of his feelings come to the surface. In these 
as|»'cts of the pla\—In th'* Interlude, Parts I. and II.—Mr. Collins is an 
exc lli-nt foil for Miss Foster and her possession of the stage in these 
scenes is larg'-ly due to Mr. Collin.s’ devotion to liis eharacter In terms 
of silent thinking whore a heart struggles against theories of work and 
progress. The eheeriinss with 'vhich Mr. t’olllns elahuratcd his aetii;g was 
i< l•<«ns|llnf j"y to iny muiI. considering that the conentration of his eye, 
the east of his features and tlie und'Tciirrcnts of his 'oiee made a N'cline 
to my senses and completed my triangle of author, actor and a pi'ignant 
word. 

In til' psychological sicii' S nt the beginning unci end of the I'lay 
Mr. C’ollliis was niiisii-aliy pleasing in \oice and phrase. In simple 
I.ingiiage iittiiiicd to b'li' ly sulT''ring and in''mi>ries he carried the buriien 
of Ibis extraordinary p.irt without monotony of time and without false 
noli .s or p'rote chtiics of dramatii- ennning. Many actors can jx-rform on 
the stirfai • and be calb-d .siu.irl. but tbc inspiring rev'T' iice for the work 
in li.tiiil. whi'h .Mr. C"llltis f'''ds for the p.irt of .fi/f, and probiibly for 
any part Ik- p!a\s. gi" s a Imig way to establish my love for the th'-ater 
and mv > iijomik tit of the fuiidanicntaI verities in a play. IV'es anything 
else expl.itii till stn <•' s.s of Tom Nesfiitt and actors of lils ealibiT'? t4"nie 
of tin- inet'crl'- actors might get more "effeets” in .Vet 1. of t’on.si ii ni e, 
hut I shi'iilil want to si'c them buckle down to the buried fires of Act II. 
before I lonipan d them with the original JtJT. 

W .- - - . . 0 
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The Shop Window 
Bear Readera; 

The Shopper viahet to call your attention to 
the following requesta; 

Pleaae addreaa all communicationa to Elita 
Miller Lenz. care The Billboard Publishing Co , 
1493 Broadway. New York. 

Money orders should be made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Co. No personal 
checks are accepted and goods are not sent 

f.uncy. the coitTiiie urnunient. the neck¬ 
lace. earrintrs and bracelets—all are seen 

in vivid hues, affording strikinR contrast 

to the color of the cown. 

While we cannot touch on all of these 
accessories at this writinp we present 

sketches of fan. coiffure ornament and 
dress fancy, carried tuif in soft, tluff.v 
ostrich, offered at prices within reach of 

all. 

The fan. of ostrich feathers, with a 19- 
inch spread ami 12 inches hiph. is offered 
for $5. The coiffure t>rnainent. mounted 

lui a hairpin, also of ostrich, costs but 
Jl.TiO. The dress fancy, tneasurinp about 
It inches deep, of ostrich, is ciuoted at 

$1..'0. The three articles of adornment 
may be had in flame rid. .Vmerican 
Beauty, turquoise blue, orchid, yellow, 

oranpe. black and white, with dark or 

lipht shell handle. One would seek far 
to find three such charininp articles for 
the modest sum of $S. Of course, eai-h 

article may be purchased separately if 

so desired. .\s an afterthoupht. the dress 

(Continuril oii pnijc 12) 

C. 0. D. 
A stamp should accompany all communications 

to which replies are desired. 
Kindly give your mailing address for at least 

two weeks thead. 

Harmonizing Accessorips Form Vivid 

Color Contrast to the Evening Goivn 

THE COfiTI’ME EXf^FMRLE 
OF GENERAL INTEREST 

Many indeed are tlie inquiries in every 

mail cominp to Tlie Shopper concerninp 
the costume ensemble. 

Of course, when one 
quotes iirices they 

sound rather hiph, but 
considerinp that the 
costume ensemble in¬ 

cludes a full-lenpth 

coat and froek the 

price is modest indeed. 
Furthermore, the cos¬ 
tume ensemble is a 

dressy affair, the pos¬ 

session of w h i c h 

makes one ready for 
any occasion. The 

smart desipn sketched 
by the artist comes 

from a Fifth avenue 
establishtm nt caterinp 
to the professional 
woman. Xavy twill 

makes the full-length 
coat which is topped 
with a penerous collar 
of squirrel, dyed to re¬ 
semble mink. Tlie 

tunic-line frock is of 
black crepe satin, 

trimmed with red and 

set off with gay re*' 
buttons, the bottom 

border being of twill 

to match the coat. In a costume of 
this type one is dressed for tlie street 
when wearing the coat and for the after¬ 
noon function when the coat is removed. 
The price is $90, postage prepaid. 

CONCERNrNG THAT 

LOVELY CHAPEAU 

So many inquiries are coming in con¬ 
cerninp the Mme. I.,oie hat pattern maga¬ 

zine, entithd Stulish Hats anti How To 

Make Them, that we have decided to 
illustrate one of the models from this 
helpful publication. 

This chic model, with pocketbook to 
match, may be achieved with the u.'ie of 

the Loie patterns. 

Instructions call for 
sand-color Suedenc. 

The crown consists 
of six sections, the 

design is outlined 
with rattail in brown 
and silver threads 
and centers of small 
silver motifs. The 

ciparet rolls at tlie 

side are of grosprain 

ribbon in the sand 

color. Mme. Loie 

also volunteers 1o 

furnish materials. To 

avail oneself of the 

Loie patterns one 
needs merely to subscribe one dollar for 
a .\early subscription to the magazine, 
which is issued quarterly, the first edi¬ 
tion now being ready. It is replete with 

interesting fashion notes on millinery. 

Send your subscription to Tlie Shopper. 

• .1 Fait, a Coiffure Ornatm ut ii,ol Jin an Faaiy of Oalriih, made iroui oatrii It 
and forming a viiid color contrast to ih> gown, are. suggested for the distinetiie 
stage costume. (See The Shop Window for descriptions.) 

The Beauty Box 

Those who purchased tho nail cream 
mentioned in tliis column about o month 
ago are e.xpr* s.sing tliein.selves as highly 
satisfied. This cream, which softens the 

cuttle, prevents “hang nails” and rough 

linger tips. It enabh-s one to manicure 
the nails at home witliout the necessity 
of cutt ng the cuticle, K is also recom¬ 
mended for preserving the softness and 
fairness of the hands in cold weather. 
The cream is tippiied to the hands over 
which water is then dripped until the 
cream assumes a milky consistency. It 

is an old and t<'st>d preparation and 
sells for cents ji jar. A trial .size 

may be had for .l.'j cents. 

COLORFUL ArCESSORIES 

FOR THE stage GOWN 

Clever touches of color are responsible 
for the allure of the n<-w evening gouns 

shown in the faslbon display. Thes-.' 
touches may be summed up in the word 
"color’’—vivid color, expressed in con¬ 
trasting accessories. Thu fan, the dress 

One f>f the perfumes most in di'inand 
. t pr< .sent is .lastnin. It may be had in 
a half-ounce bottle for $1. A t-ounce 

bottle of .lasmin toihf water is offi-red 

at $1, and .lasmin bath salts at the same 
price. |{fise, lilac and violet may aB’O 

be had at the.se prices. This is a cele- 

lirated I’l erich make of perfume. 

The no.se, say.s modern surgery, may 

be molded to express beauty. This 
subject is treated at lengib in a 1 ttle 
folder, descriptiv#' of a nos. a.ljust.r, 

whiili will bi; Sent on appla ation to The 

Shopper, 

A forgivable cxtravagaiic. is-the use of 

an exquisite face |Mjwd> r of delicate and 
subtle fragrance, so superfine of t. xtur.- 

and so .artfully blended that its use is 

not discernible exc pi in the ♦•nhance- 
m. nt it bestow.s. Su< h a powd. r i.s 

Flizabeth Arden’s I’ou.Ire D'illusion, a 
lovely, pu^e pouihr in an .x.piisit.* 

pea.’hlik.' blen<l. suitable for day or eve¬ 

ning u.se. It nia.v also be had in Itach. l 
and white. S< <-nt.d vagin l.v and charm¬ 

ingly and pack'd in a beautiful <'onlaini r 
of pink moire silk, at l.l. Ord<-r thru 
The Sliopp.'r. 

Th«-re Is on the market ,a harmless 
liquid prefta rat ion that magiially re¬ 
moves lirn-s from the ... it Is applied 
to the skin, aft.-r tboro elean*iin-, arnl 

then fann.'d dry with an artistii- little 

(Continue d on page 12) 

Stage Styles 
••GREENWICH VILLAGE 

FOLLIES ’ UOSTU.MES 

Lavish \ariety characterizes' the cos¬ 

tumes of the Grrt nirich Village Follies 
at the Shub. rt Theater, Xew York Th- 

tubular gown of the hour, with g. n< rou 

collar, l.,ouis XV styles ..f d. cid. d bouf- 
fancy, generous of drape and trimming, 

design) d by .Mmi-. I’lillii h.- for The llappu 

Prince numb, r (carri. il »iut in while, 

rose and gohl. with giganti. Inad- 
)lress)'s. jewels, f.atliers. colorful str.ani- 
ers and gay si-arfs for tim feminint « os- 

tum.-s, which liinl a ri. h foil in tin¬ 

ea vali.'r I'osi limes of n-il worn by the 

gi'iitl.'imn of tlie ensemble), all con¬ 

tribute to make the Grrrnwich Village 
Follits an o|>tical feast for the fashion 

epicure. 

Their there are novelty Christmas tr..* 
anil |>!^irb)'r shop costumes for tin- .n- 

s.niblo girls, to say nothing of ipiaint 
Brittany ilress.s in gay y.dlow, orang.' 
and gray print tloral designs Ihisi-inbl. 

)-ostunies by Brooks-.Mahi. u display) .! ,i 
generC’Us use of tiilh-. carrl.il out in 

Pierrot collars and tunic layers, snug- 

fitting bodies forming a color contra.st 
to the skirt and collar. 

nnr.Lv '^i.^tfrs 
INTROUrt'E PARIS 

The Dolly Sisters lend a chi.' note to 

till' .•ostum.' story of th.' Grrrnwich 
Villagr Follies in their typi.-al I’arislan 
cn-ations, whi)h thi-y wi.ir with a most 

interesting assumption of Fr.'nch verv.;. 

The sist. rs make a dashing .-ntrance tn 

white tailoriil suits, with figure-fitting 
lin.'s that are saucily conlradii't. d and 
|■mphaslzed by flaring p. plums. Fi-tching 
ilog collars of while fur ami touches of 

r. d trimming are the finishing touches of 

these walking costumes of the Paris 
boulevaril type. 

We di.ln’t like the Dollies of the 

Follies so wi'll in their conventional 

French revue costumes, with skirts of 

ostrich, jeweled bodices, etc., but we did 

admire them in bouffant frocks of 
organdie in w hi) h exquisite p.ist. 1 tints of 
yellow ami green se.nied to melt 
together. .\nf.ther costume we didn’t 

like w;is the whit'- dinner gown, el.iborat* d 
with crystals and rhineston<-s. with slash¬ 

ings front and ba-k. The back flare of 
til)' skirt was too exaggi rateil to .serve 

i ffcctixely the causes of grace and youth. 

PHOFRE FOSTER 
WEARS PINK 

PhiM-be is one of the three Fosters, the 

oth.-r two b. ing Lillian and Claiborne, 
basking in the sunlight of fame, and she 

holds forth as tip- baby-talking w fe (.a 

money-grabbing a.lv. ntur. ss in disguise) 
of Iltgh Stakes, at the Hudson Th.-.ater, 
Xt-w Yf.rk. of which play Lowell Sherman 

is tip- high light. So. we aren’t going 

to tell you all about the three b.-auteous 
Fost)-rs. If we iliil we would bi* so 
breathl.-ss that wi- wouldn’t have the 

• nergy t.. t.-ll you about .Miss Phoeb.’s 

pink gowns anil whisp.r that she has 

succ.-. d' il in r. ilucing h.-r ligure to sylph¬ 
like contour sin. I- last s.-ason. 

T.iking .Mi.-s Pho«-b.’s Dr.-silen doll 

blonil I'lloring into consideration. Hilbert 
Clark has i-ostunii .l In-r in two gowns of 
p.ale pink. .>ne of pab* bliii' ami another 

whi.-h bli-nds artfully two tones of 
fui hsia. 

On*- of the pale pink gown=. In which 
she lines most of the baby talking, is of 

taffeta, with an off-shoulder decollet.age. 
with silver lace epaulettes. A fitted 
bodice is joined to the bouffant skitt at 

the normal waistline with a crystal i in- 
broldi-red band The last-act gown of 

pink takes iin’o itself silver lac.- and n. I. 
Iiossibly to ke. p the DiiBaby lalk- r 
warm after her rich Dada has discover. .1 

that said talk was simpl.v tin- v. ni-i-r of 
innoia-nce hiding a liiglil.v sophisticat. <1 

soul, wli.-n she is ilriv.n out into tli.- 

cidd. .old world by said Ibida’s naughty 
but brave brother. Low. II Sherman. 

The blue gown, which appeared to be 

of silk crepe, had a straight b.ick. 

f«-atnring front and side pan.-Is on the 
skirt, the .'-id.- iian.-ls being bound with 

primrose-i-olori-d satm ribbon and Up* 
front pan. Is ilah.irati d with embroid.-red 

silv'-r laurel-leaf d.-slgn«. Long sle. ves 
and a ratlnr high n.-.-klln.', t. rminating 
at till- ba'-e of the throat, ar. Ip-w fashion 

f'-atiires of this .-harining blip- frock, over 
which Is W'.rii a fur c.iat of cixoa shade 

with self-colori d fox ban.ling 

Two ton.'; of fn.'hsia l.-nd plqnancv to 
a i-reatlon with skirt panels, 'rin- d.irki-i 

shad.', of satin i-r.-pe, b.-lng cut in hot i 
zonlal bamhi which trim the n-cklln.' In 
three rows, setting off the light.-r shad- 
of the fro. k, which Is of dull silk . n p. 
l-’nll-lengtli sh-eves feature an epaulet 

top in the darker shade 

I 
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All omen Are 

Startled at These 

First Signs of Age 

Crowsfeet, Lines, 
Drooping Muscles 

S’ateJ Beauty Speeialisi Ciets 
Tttaimeni jar Abate Condtlions 

Valaze Pasteurized Cream—Ke- 
vitiilizing. nourishing, cleansing: 
.'•u?>l'h'‘s sapfulness to the skin. $1. 

Valaze Eau Verte—A special as¬ 
tringent lotion, awakens the skin 
to greater activity: prepares it for 
feeding cream. $3.00. 

Valaze Anthosoros (Grecian Anti¬ 
wrinkle Cream)—.V rich feeding 
cre.im. counteract.s wrinkles at the 
eyes and crowsfeet. r.estores elas¬ 
ticity to the skin. $1.75. 

Valaze Astringent Jelly (Roman 
Jelly)—Consolidates rel.ixecl niu.s- 
cles; strengthens tissues; corrects 
contour of face and throat. $1.00. 

Send for Secrets of Beauty and 

Mention Billboard U hen ll'riting 

Helena Rubinstein, New vorl? n^yI 

LINE-NO-MORE 
Thr ni. ,lmi ««v in rr<il|.'ilr wrlnklisi. frrjh- 
e. ,r • >iurlr,..ii ml Iriiillfx tl . i>klll .\ 

I •{ l'ii> 4'I'll of itiirv «ii.l rnrrtt. 
M iert -r.i! (• o. I» Pr*<f. Ont D#ll*r. J 
lor o« . npnvf (iii u-ar A. tut-* wtianl. 

HILT SALONS 
mw.llstSl., NeaYoritCity 

Advsrthc la Th* Sillboartf—Ycu'll bt satisnnl with 
malts. 

J^anished 

15 minutes 

T 'irists pfumln; from 
Eur P0 first bnught t 
this countrr thr tl- • 
which In 15 miniitrsh*- - 

i-ihn Kri7 hair ix-nuanri.tlj. T -lay 
INECTC RAPID Nolsx. fresi^l 
Iv — •I'll r i-xprsisly f -r coloring ihr 
s.-wltivc crgaiil^rn of hurfilSn hilr. I' 
iiailallr to rvrrv Anif'lran wocnio 

INECTO RAPID Nolox Is aP> 
fill A y giiatat tcr-l to rr- Ixlm prr- 
Iiia-Ktitlv the oririnal color cf gra^ 
s-reakea cr fade.! hiir. It “ff 
hail in 13 sha.Ies, fr m radiant blonde 
M raven Mack; and even under th» 
. Ir.se't 9‘iutlny Its arpUcitlon can¬ 
not I e detectf.L "“I 
tkf n-'f he a?fe -ted by ihanipoolng. 
lernianent wavlns. curling. »»it t**' 
ter, persriration, sunshine cr Turk- 
Mh or Uujsian haths. 

INECTO RAPID Notox containi 
1,0 parapi.enylei.e ilianilne. 

The bUhest class hairdressera from 
roa-t to coast use and endorw 
INECTO RAPID Notox. as <lo the 
niai.y thousands of .tmerirai* women 
«ho apply it with Invariable 
wltbiu the p-ira vof tlieir own bomoa. 

SEND NO MONEY. 
Merely ask ns to .""tnl >0“ P"' 
tioulars about INECTO 
Notox aril our Beauty Analj'sis 
Char; GClt. 

INECTO. Inc. 
Laboratories & Sahns, 

ji-ii IV. -a. 
NEiy YORK. V. 

[• !• V Soirt by best Beauty 

''Aop*- 
Drpartmetrt Stores. 

1 Poetic Themes and Con^ 

‘ Irnstsin TempoIntrifStie 

V<*ir York Says Dainty 

Itallet Dancer 

Mile. Maria Gambarelli, the Twenty- 
Year-Old Prima Ballerina Who Has 
Reigned at Capitol Theater for Four 
Years. Gives a Character Analysis of 
the Great Metropolitan Mind 

Visiting Maria Oamharolli, iirima balle¬ 
rina and hallvf mlstre.ss of the Capitul 
Tlu atiT. Ni w York, in li« r dn'-sing riM>m Jh.iikstagc Is like visiting a ftiiry princess 
in a driam boudoir, for It all scimed 
Ml iMif.il. the only earthly touch Ik ing 
the dainty cretonne cov« rings and liung- 
Ing.s. The Ix auteous Camharelli herself 
was a poetic vision, with her bright 
golden h.iir and violet-blue ryes, sitting 
In a ha/e of tulle, reading from a wee 
volume w ith an air of blissful d* tacli- 
iin nt from the world Of course, she was 
n.iding poetry, of which there are many 
volumes in h« r pretty bow , r of a dressing 
room. 13he eanie b;uk to earth grac* fully 
to t;ilk to the Interviewer, chatting with 
Joyous n.itvife about the Inspiration she 
found in jxietr.v. "l-kieh d.mce. and there 
must l»- a new one each we< k. is a poetic 
Ftor.v, culled from the arts, pvietry, sculp¬ 
ture, melody or from nature itself.” 

The fervor with which she made this 
statement ricitlhd to our mind a state- 
iiient by Mary Siegrist that <Jambarelli 
“eonfldv-s bvrself. cliildlike, to her genius. 
Ib r art is rooted deep in life, tbe expres¬ 
sion <,f Inr own p,rs,inalit v. It is 
something native, sfionfaneous, ine vitable, 
l.ike ,a ji vvel vif many facets, it lias manv 
si,h s and many subtle blendings and 
grad.ations of color. 

‘‘While she d<»es not appear in lur dance 
to lloaf. as iloes I’avlowa, like her she 
sugg»-sts a cvrtain ethereal and fantastic 
grace in the infinite variety and lightness 
of her movement." 

With this tribute to ftambarelli’s art we 
will pass swiftly to the cibject of our 
visit to the eharming d.meer, who. altho 
st;itues(|ue in appearam >■. is the embodi¬ 
ment of daintim ss in movement and 
m;inner. The object of our vi^it was to 
ask her the secret of ph asing the patrons 
of the groat Capitol Theat* r. When the 
f|uestion was asked, Gambarelli replied, 
with just the trace of an accent: 

"When I first came to the Capitol Thea¬ 
ter three years ago I did my best to 
please the many fidk'-- wlio make up its 
vast audience, but they did not respond. 
They did not appreciate ni.v effort.s. Then 
1 Ixgan to study this great audience- 
mind and afti-r many experiments dis¬ 
covered that It lik* d plenty of contrast 

select stories, search for melodies best 
adaiii* d to tliem and design costumes for 
myself and C’orps de Bullet with joy. 
Mv audience has !»‘arn<-d to like me in 
the more arti.“tic and dainty concejitions. 
and so I mod, rate my broad< r inoi.d." to 
iiitet this liking, never forgetting, tho, 
the contrast of movement.” 

While horn und, r Northern Italian 
skies, Gambarelli’s art is piirt ly .Vmi rican. 
She has never studied anywhere hut in 
Ameriea. She is essentially the Child eif 
tho Capitol Theater, for Mr. Reithafel 
di.scovered her when she was just seven¬ 
teen and s.nw her rich possibilities. 
Gradually he assigned her to incr<-asmgly 
important parts until today she is haih-d 
SIS ballet mistress of the largest theater 
in the world. Here on the colossal stage 
she is the central figure, charming the 
mo.--t discriminating audience in the world 
—that of cosmopolitan New York. High 
honor has not siKiilcd Gambarelli. R'le Is 
still a child in heart and action, able to 
laugh gleefully when Mr. Rothafel says 
playfully that he has "raised her from a 
pup." She does not seem to realize that 
her position at the Capitol Theater is 
significant for the future of American art, 
in that the director of the great Capitol 
Theater does not import his artists from 
Europe. 

There may be greater heights for Gam¬ 
barelli to scale. Perhaps she will heconio 

MARIA GAMBARELLI 

^ For Coarse ^ 
^ Pores ^ 

Elizabeth a rd en pre- 
scribt's her VENETIAN 

TORE CKE.V.M. An astringent 
cream which clo.scs open pores, 
corrects their relaxed condition, 
tones the sluggish skin c»‘lls 
Wonderful for ugly pores on 
nose .and chin; refines the 
coarsest skin. $1, $2.50. 

JlVife describing your skin; Eliza¬ 

beth .Arden will send her personal 

adcice and the hoot. "The Quest of 

the Beautiful,” outlining her fa¬ 

mous method. 

Send for Booklet about ' 
Elizabeth Arden’s Exercises. 

L Cli^aLc-di AjJer) j; 

• 673-R riFTH AVE., NEW YORK ^ 
?5 Old Hontt .Vfrref. / mtlon W 

- rue de la I'aiz. Pane • 

—CxRt.o LiEoxirm, New York. 

rrcmicrc Baltcrina, of the Capitol Theater, Xcw York. 

monogrammed practice rompers. 
Colort. Blur. Illxrk. UUI UclJ. k^kkO 

MADE TO ORDER 
- At 13.25. PaMafe Prfpaid. 

Q'Uiit\. (iii4iantrrd t 4-*! I . SaHn#. 
^"1 'limf f.»r ht^rrlpthf t’-»tunir riictiUr. 
ESMONDE costume company. Thfatriral 

Gaikfit. BallH Shofs. IM 
U\h Nfw York Cit¥. 

Unger it' G nor els 
Of ttitf «|UdiMV with « 

llli. l’rif ft- III ulu 
I'lhL' Pltilv. whilf. hU K 
lO Pair* far SI t>0 Po»t Prrpaiti 

THE MIADA COMPANY. Inc 
le WtMt *S4 ■!.. Nrw Yxtk City 

The Cream Par Excellence 
Leading Ariists Prefer 

Long Acre 
COLD CREAM 

The iilrkl (oiuiiUtUxi for roikeup. CIcaii«f.<, Mfien}. 
I.i'xls. Oiirr u.vr I y<Hi'l| lUTcr be wltlkiut it. 

-POUND TIN (8 Ounces).$0.50 
FULL POUND . I 00 

Tliiourh jfi’ui drxier, or dlrot by aiLllns l«>- pi>..ixkr. 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
;i0 East IkSIh Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

In movement. I mad, , too, the pleasing 
di.xcovery that it w.is imaginative and 
liktd the poetic story, told with plenty of 
color. So, while I did not d- vuite from 
art, I intrcHluvvd fi<<iu,i\t vh..iig,s of 
tempo. For Instance, a diminuendo of 
movement pradu.nlly sjioeding up to a 
grand crescendo of force, staccato sti'ps 
changing to gliding movem, nts. from 
fluttering wings to a soaring flight! TVlth 
this understanding of my audii nce’s pref¬ 
erences I gave it d.inces which It grew 
to love and di tnand. Th, n the time came 
when the omission of my numbir from 
the Capitol program meant protests. 
Knowing that th,- patrons of the C.ipitol 
Thi-ater are in sympathy with me 1 

an International favorite. But whatever 
the future holds for her we shall always 
remember her as the naive little Princess 
of the Capitol Theater whom everyone, 
the Corps de Ballet and even the office 
staff, addr, s.s in terms of endearment— 
"Gambi. d<'ar!" 

ELITA MILLER LENZ. 
P. S. Since writing the above we have 

learned that Ml'e. Gambarelli is bIo3s->m- 
ing forth as one of the star performers 
who broadcast over the radio direct from 
the r;ipiti'l Theater every Sunday night. 
The immediate reason for Mile. Gamba- 
relli's success on the air is her inimitahl,- 
d,'livery of Italian “patter" songs and an 
infectious laugh.—E. M. L. 

Permxiifiitly x I 
your .ki'iue Tin 
1.1 0 » 1 curler for 
K rd luir Oiixr- 
anarj. rractl.-al 

Home Outfit 

Send far booklet. 

HERRMANN PERMANENT HAIR WAVE CO. 
M 5th Avenue. NEW YORK. 
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REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 
- a symphony in koIiI may attain iliat 

Be cheerful. Give this lonesome world a those virile William Desmond ^o\es .n h^^sl^o matcrtheVwn‘’’aml 
smile. real life in the environs of Tonopan, . . ... . 

We stay at longest but a little while, carries the breeze and sincerity of the forget the coiffuie la 
Hasten wi must, or we shall lose the RVUnEF REDUCTION 

To^p?ve the gentle word the kindlv fri^'nds in the profession GARMENTS ILLUSTRATl 
phince ^ road making others happy The Shopper takes pleast 

RUnnER REDUCTION 
Many of my friends in the profession GARMENTS ILLUSTRATED 

glance ' ' road making others happy 
Be sweet and tender—that is doing good; and also adding to the nest egg that sup- 
’Tis doing what no oth» r kind du d could, plies comfort and hope during the gap 

The Shopper takes pleasure in announc¬ 
ing that she has on hand a quantity of 

’Tis doing what no otlu r kind d. ed could, plies comfort and hope during the gap illustrated booklets showing every type Sr.M.MKK has passed and autumn ts between seasons. However, there are of rubber reducing garment, including 
with us again. The giant trees and others less fortunate, for this is another anklets and rubber stoikings. ea<h 
bushes that were so beautiful in their late season. Whatever the outcome of designed by a woman physician. A cojiy 

Cl ol green foliage seem evm more so the presidential election may be. Novem- is yours on request with 2 cents im.-iUige. 
when the leaves have turned to red and ber should see renewed activity which We might add that the booklet inelude.s 
gold, and the crispness of the air sets will provide engagements for many of the latest corsets, girdles, brassieres and 
the blood racing thru the veins, kindl'ng those W'ho are buoying up their courage face masks, 
anew the desire to breathe and live. But. with that hope. Like the rain that some- ^ CATALOG OF 
oh, how different is the chill that creeps times seems inopportune, heartaches and COSTUMES 
into the heart when the warmth of hu- disappointments have their value They *1,0* vmi 
man kindness wanes. are the character builders that make men You ’ man Kindnesp wanes. are me cnaracier duiuuts iiiai nja>vc nu-n - 

I have a letter from one of my readers and women, the passing clouds that mo- f^vently abi.ut a designer of ^ 
who tells me she found inspiration and mentarily obscure the sun only to make ,ron« *^Tids 
hope in reading "Reflections". Her mis- us appreciate it the more. Time never aOg for oUt-of-town Th‘« 
sive. which reads like one of O Henry's stands still and changes always coma is now ^ ‘ 
claspics. is so typical of conditions faced with time. " TZJZy 
by those who enter the struggle for sue- i am always glad to hear from you. c\er> uhnno 
cess on the stage that I am quoting from whether you be star or chorus girl, pro- 
it in the belief that it will prove helpful fessional or otherwise, even if I can't 
to those who labor under the delusion personally acknowledge all letters. Ad- 

for buck and wing dancing. When ask¬ 
ing for this catalog please enclose 2 cents 

that the way is paved with roses; dress me 
".\lone in the great city. And how York City 

alone one can be in the midst of the 
multitudes. Faces, faces everywhere, but ^~ ^ . 
not one that is familiar. How hard even / ’ 
to find a smile. Wh. n first I came here / , , 
I used to smile at people in the subway ^ 
trains, but received no response, only 
grim, set faces everywhere, until T too 
crept ba'k into my little shell. To me 
it seemed a land labeled ‘No smiling'. 
I have watched the rising sun light the 
sky with the fire of ambition and then 
w’atched that ambition wane as the night 
came on. Starting off morning after 
morning, full of hope, walking from place 
to place always with the same result. 
•nothing today'; then home ag.ain after CYA 
the search, weary in body, mind and FUC 
spirit, with only the will left which says, 
‘Hold on!’" MAC 

To manv a seasoned actress these 
lines will bring back a picture of the 
days when she too w’ent thru the same 
routine, so different from the golden OBS 
dreams in the minds of many young girls 
while they sit in orchestra seats and 
mum h chocolates. My correspondent 
has kept up her courage thru the first 
month of the struggle, and I hope it 
will not be in vain. 

I had a very pleasant visit from W. H. 
Dtmaldson. of The BiLLBOAr.n, who calb d i 
for a chat before leaving wdth Mrs. mun 
Donaldson for their winter home in Sara- "ice 
80ta, Fla. (gc.i 

For the past few days I have been 
letting my eyes feast on one of the 
loveliest bouquets of asters I ever saw, (pj 
the gift of Mrs. John Ringling. vela 

One of my readers in Toledo. O., sent as i 
a delieious fruit cake by Freddie Good- vowi 
rov.. It was "the kind that mother used 
to make", and the faithful messenger [ _ 
turned It over to me as proudly as tho - 
he bak'd i* Freddie was the clever little - 
clown in The Hf-nrt of a floirti. in vaude- 
vilb-. and also played the French orphan 
with Mrs. Fiske in TToIcp Up Jonathan. «' 

dress me at 600 West t86th street. New Po"lage. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(rotifiiiiicd from paqc 391 

Is art. Mr. Daca calls himself an actor- 
singer or a singer-actor, which means 
that singing and acting are his ideal 

HARD WORDS 
DACA (”da-ku). David. American actor, now playing Herod in Salome 

at Kathleen Kirkwood’s Triangle Theater, New York. 
CYAN BLUE ("sai-un "bloo:). A dark blue color. 
FUCHS (fooks), George. German stage director and scenic artist. who.Ke 

"relief" stage of two dimensions alms to give full play to the actors. 
MAGENTA (mu-’dzhen-tu). 1. A town in Italy. 2. A brilliant crim.son 

aniline dye. According to recent experiments, yellow, magenta and 
evan blue are jirimary colors for pigments. 

MULL^VLLY (mu-"la-ll), Don. American dramatic author, whose Con- 
srifurr is now playing at the Belmont Theater, New York. 

OBSCURANTIST ('Rwb-skJoo.u-"ran-ti6t). One who obscures, one who 
strives to prevent enlightenment. 

SALOME (su-”lo.oo-mi). Ordinary English pronunciation. The French 
pronunciation Is usually kept in Wilde’s play, and the French spell¬ 
ing is u.sed on the program at the Triangle Theater, with acute 
accent on the flnal-e. The French pronunciation (sah-lo-'mei) is 
therefore much identified with the theater and with the opera. 

KEY: (1:) ai in ‘‘im" (tl:), (i) at in "it" (it), (a) aa in "mat" (met), (ei) 
ai in "day” (del), (a.) aa in “then" (Ae.u). (t) pronounce elota-a with the lip 
rounding of (0) ai in Fr. "monileur" (mu-'aj<), (a) ai in "at" (at), (ai) as in 
"ice" (ais), (00:) aa in "true" (troo:), (eo) aa in “wood" (wood), (0 00) as in "go" 
(go.oo), (aw:) aa in "law" (law:), (oi) aa in "boy" (boi), (aw) aa in "on” (awn), 
(ah:) as in "father" ("fah:Au), (u:) as in "urfs" (u:dah), (u) aa in "water” 
(waw:-tu). (uh) as in "up'* (uhp). 

(&) voiced th-sound aa in "tbia" (Ada), (J) glided i-aound aa in "yes" (jea), 
(c) breathed fricative with tongue In position of (j) aa in Oerman "ich" (lie), (x) 
velar fricative as in Scotch "loch" (lawx) and in Oer. "aob" (tahx), (ng) one sound 
as in "sing", (I) glottal plosive which in North Oerman precedes all initial strong 
vowels. Capital letters represent naaalited vowels aa in Fr. "via" (v£). 

THE SHOP WINDOW m'ans of expression. In his Sunday 
(Continufj from parje <0) programs he is really a chan.sonneur. a 

ncy may al.so be u.sed for a hat trim- Ganger of songs whose bU8ine.ss l.s int. rpre- 
iiig of the variety that sweeps the songs or rather bi tter a 

painter" of songs in terms of voial col¬ 
or, feeling and action. Mr. Daca has a 

ETAL TISSUE HOSE trained voice, but like a true chanson- 
\IOSG THE NOVELTIES neur, he uses his voice with unconvention- 
One of the exclusive Fifth avenue slized freedom for the sake of the gamut 
ops is showing metal tissue hose for (Continued on page 68) 

A letter from Jim Fenwick, who plays fancy n.ay al.so be u.sed for a hat trim¬ 
ming of the variety that sweeps the 

' — shoulder. 

THE BEAUTY BOX 
(ConUnurtI from page 40) 

fan which accompanies the package 
firms the skin and underlying tissues •'^bops is showing metal tissue hose for 
and stimulates a natural color in the 
cheeks. It m:iy be ordered thru The 
Shopper for $1 a bottle. I 

METAL TISSUE HOSE 
AMONG THE NOVELTIES 

Of course, most of our readers are well 
versed m the art of makeup, but there 
is always soinetb.ing more to learn con¬ 
cerning this fascinating subject. There 
are the thou.-^nnd and one little tricks of 
character makeup, which one' cannot 
carry in memory, but which should be 
always accessible in the form of a book. 
James Young's book. Making Up, places 
all thise thousand and one tricks at your 

I command. The book is profusely illus- 
' trated and the directions .are given in a 

human-interest manner easy to under¬ 
stand. Offered by the publishers for 
51.50. 

She who values the beauty of her com¬ 
plexion .-hnuld take the wise precaution 
of investing in a jar of Mme. Helena 
Rubinsli in’s Pasteurized Cream to offset 
the Inirsh'iiing and coarsening effect of 
keen fall wind:-. This is the ideal all¬ 
round cream, serving as a cleanser and 
beautifier. It is made according to tlic 
high stanoaril of perfection observed in 
niaking .all Mme. Rubinstein’s prep.ara- 
tions and i.s offered for the trifling sum 
of $1 to Introduce it to women of the 
stage. 

’’THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
YOUNG ACTORS come here to learn how to use their Toices cor¬ 

rectly and how to speak English with distinction. 

OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism. 

DRAMATIC READERS learn all about the latest play. 
FOREIGNERS learn cultured English, without blemish. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Phone Endicott 8682. 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

202 Wesl 74lh Street, (Just East of Broadway) New York New York 

By means of the Daggett Records, the Inter¬ 

nal ional Phonetic Alphabet and Written Les¬ 

sons. students are able to learn cultured speech 

by mall. Teachers and students all over the 

country arc taking advantage of this course. 

Send for particulars. 

Projectionists 
By BEN BODEO 

(Cammunicationa to New York OJJia) 

President Bill Canavan and Dick Grei-n. 
chaiu-fllor i-f the I. A. ex< lu-qui r, spi'Ht 
the Week In Ropten on both liusim sH iiH'l 
vacation bent. It was a ktioekout l oint dy 
ski'tch that the pair .iil.igcd oiitaiih' th.' 
pier of the steamHliip line tlie night of 
their dc parture. 

Scene: Wide expanse of cobhlestor.- s 
covering approach to New York-Rost'in 
steamship line. Taxicabs, in a constant 
stream, drawing up before entrance to 
pier and di-posltlng tlicir fares Last 
minute rush. First wliistle wairlng ini- 
nilnim e of boat di t»arlure tools 

Ti xi emerges from side street and 
comes wiggling across cobblestones. Stoiis 
before cntnince. Two men step out of 
the cab. None other than Prexy Bill and 
Treasurer Dick themselves Porter rusIn.N 
up and lays violent liaiids on their hags. 
Dick digs into his pocket to pay fare. 
Finds he had nothing smaller than 
twonty-dollar bill. Taxldriver, as baeoines 
one of his vocation, can’t change it. 
Canavan followed by porter with his and 
Dick’s bags proceed to steamship. Dick, 
yelling "ril meet you on the boat," starts 
scampering around for change. And what 
scampering! In that nelghborluv>d ’ 
’Twenty dollars! Change! Storekeepers 
stared at the bill and its possessor in 
amazement. 

A I! of ten minutes later Dirk returned 
with the change, paid the chauffeur and 
started on a run for the boat. Just as it 
gave its last toot, liiik reaches pier as 
boat draws out. Canavan on deck stares 
down at his buddy and waves. The man 
left behind gazes out to the river as th 
boat churns its merry way for a moment 
or two. Suddenly bis face bre.iks into .1 

smile. The tr.aditional Dick Green :;:nile. 
He start.s for home Curtain. 

Dick left for Boston by train the nex» 
day. On his way to the st.atlon he stop|i. d 
at the bank to change all his yellow backs 
into onc-dollar bills. 

Bill Wiertz. of Chicago Local No, 2, 
just hack from a four months’ tour of 
Europe, called on Dick Green at the I. A. 
oflire. Bill Is just chucked full tif inter¬ 
esting stories of his gallavanttng ovi r 
England. Ireland. France. Switzi-rland. 
Belgium. Germany, Czecho-SlovnkI.a and 
Austria. Round to make more than one 
absorbing evening for the boys ;iround 
Chl'ngo. Inridenfnlly, Bill re.ad In thi.s 
column while in Paris that Dick Green 
was suffering from blood poisoning and he 
sure was glad to aee hla old colleague 
from the WIrdy City moving around a 
chipper as ever. 

Representative Crlckmore reports that 
that bit of misunderstanding that has put 
the flames under the water kettle of Local 
No. 295 of Regina. Canad;!. has b<in 
rubbed away and that no further trouble 
of such sort need be anticipated. 

What with handling a deluge of claims 
and other office matters the past few 
\veeks have been a stirring period for 
Bill Lang manager of the Adju.stmont 
and Claims Department. Whenever some 
local not Tsry distant from New Yor’. 
re,Kirted that it w.is having a swahby 
time of it In the way of signing contracts. 
Bill would hop away long enough to put 
In his g(sid services. In overseeing the 
negotiations, see the contracts aigned and 
hop back to his office. Of recent d.at*' 
I^nng has been of :is8lBtan( e In closing 
agreements for such groups as Wilming¬ 
ton (Del.) Ixical. No 2R4; Poughkeepsie 
<N. Y.) Local, No. 499 ; Syracuse (N. Y.) 
IxK-al. No. 9, and Newbuig (N Y ) les'iil. 
No. 45. He alao viaited Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y.. and succeeded In ending the tiff 
between ly'eal No. 592 and the Congress 
Theater over the signing of a new con¬ 
tract. 

Three new road calls have b«'i n isste d 
hv the General Otllee. the first ag.iliist the 
Eiiier.v Auditorium. In favor of t'iiielii- 
niitl (G ) |jiie;il. .Vii r,; the second ac;ihi t 
the Academy of .Mu.sle. In favor of Haver¬ 
hill (M.ass ) liOeal, No. 3S1. and the la t 
against tile Majestic. Grand. Ifle:il and 
I’alace theaters In favor tif Cor8lr,aii:i- 
Mexiu (’Tex.) Loeal. No. 3113. 

Secretary H TI. Dayton, of Local No 
115. I*. O. Box 462, Jacksonville, li’la.. I" 
anxiniiH to get in touch with Rrother- 

Maurlce Rerry and 8. M. Smith on a 
matter of importance. 
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<ooilMi viCATio.s:< T<> oi:i{ nsriXNATi 

Thr flrsf mlnstn'l show In GeorKia 
»iiicht to RPt a lot of money. 

We've just founfl out that hla jjtven 
nanu' is LeRoy. Now, Lassca. your 
recret's out. • 

"A Ml.sslssippl P'anette” of Minstrelsy 
urpes us to "pleaso keep the minstrel 
pape Koinp." 

Apain we wish to remind correspond¬ 
ents that letters mxi.st be sipned if con¬ 
tributions arc to be s«“en in print. 

That Cohur}i Miiisfi-t l,s’ baseball chal- 
lenpe is still unaeeepterl. We had exp«-eted 
half a dozen wires. What does the silence 
mean, corks? 

When the Lasses TVMtc Minstrels play 
Knoxville. Tenn.. December 12 and IS .a 
great reception is in store, states Liirry 
Apee. Jr., stanch frl»-nd of minstrelsy. 

Big turnaways at Gulfport. Mobile. 
Selma and .Meriilian, Miss., are reported 
by Manacer W. T. Spaeth of the Lasses 
li'hitc Minstrels. 

Beys on the Neil O’Brien show remem- 
b> r Stanley Crable. who is now identiiied 
with the U’/iir lianrf Rente. "Stan" Is 
tenorinp at «very performance and bcor- 
inp big in tabloid. 

M. J. Hazelett writes t’let New Can.aan. 
Conn., is a good show town but that few 
attractions haw play<<l thi-r*- c«f late. He 
states that the Red Mon I.odpe is dicker¬ 
ing for a good minstrel show. 

John W. Vopel’s Ilnney Rny .tfinatrefs 
contir.ue along a route in t'anad.i. Last 
wetk found them still in the Province of 
Ontario and going strong Seme Canadian 
contr buMons from Manag* r H C. Gordon 
and boys are herewith reciuested. 

!n he feature news section in the 
front part of this or a subsequent issue 
v.ill appear a picture of some of the 
.41 G. Firltl Minstrels, tak'-n nt a banquet 
with newsp.ipermen in Knoxville, Tenn. 
Peruse the flr.st pages, gentlemen. 

Excellent press reviews given the ydl 
O'liricn Minstrels at Youngstown. O.. and 
Kn*-. P.i . have just ci.m* to our atten¬ 
tion. Tex Hendrix, impersonator; Billy 
Beard and •’Sugarfoot" Gaffney continue 
to cop individual honors. 

Billy W. Burke, veteran minstrel, 
writes from Bernardsville. N. J., that ho 
is taking a rest there and enjoying itn- 
proved health. He says he has not 
retired from the stage ns some would 
btlieve. He reads The liillhrtnrd regularly 
and the.se columns in particular. 

inga the Lasses White. Minstrels and also 
,\iil D'Hnin .llinstnls are to play the 
:-.imr iiDusc ilii.s winter. 

The T,asses Whih M instyi Is droppirl 
into Birminghatii. Ala . S-pt'Uibfr 21 and 
stayed four days. Reports as we went to 
pi' .s.s w* i,-, 1)1 !• fly ; Wiiiiil, rful recep¬ 
tions every performance.” 

Tommy Hyde. Ib’rbert M’illison. Jimmy 
O’Mara. Dan Mar.'-hal. Sonny Dinkins. Bill 
Fuller and .lai-k Brennan comprise the 
Keith ai't known as tlie Srrrn lloneif 
Boys, who are going big everj-where. 
This writer ■’•■aught" them at the Palace 
Tlienter. Cini-innati. recently, and can 
speak well of the turn. 

J. A. Hackett. of Texarkana. Tex., 
cilviscs that Jaik L. Bledsoe, general 
agent of the Huntington Minstrels, was 
Ninhlenly stricken while at Clarksdale. 
Miss., a week ago Monday. He has now 
gone to Waeo. Tex., his home, for a com¬ 
plete rest. Bledsoe wilt be glad to hear 
from old friends at eo.") South Third 
St reet, Waco. 

Innes V. Brent. Prineville. Ore., former 
trouper among the corks, is now engag<--d 
in the practice of medicine. He writes 
that he has told Eddie Boss' ’’symptoms” 
gag about 2.000 titms to his patients, 
w ith wholesome effect He was formerly 
with the Coburn .Minstrels. Ward, Waae 
& Ward, Coburn & Baldu'in and others, he 
states. 

Followers of the route columns noticed 
the absence of the routes of b<'>th the 
Xeil O'Brien and Homer Mearhum Min~ 
strels last week. It’s surprising how much 
interest there is in the routes. We’ve 
received letters and wires the past few 
days asking where th< se companies may 
be found. Come, gentlemen—your routes, 
please. 

To any of our readers who believe 
this colunm to be solely for performers in 
the larger minstrel organizations, we 
wish to correct the impression. We are 
always glad to receive contributions of 
news from the men in minstrel acts in 
vaudeville as well as the men behind 
home-talent minstrel shows, of which we 
understand there are to be quite a num¬ 
ber this winter. Sharpen tip the pencils, 
corks, and type a few notes. 

Minstrelsy was represented on the 
Keith program at the Princess Theater. 
Nashville. Tenn.. a few days ago when a 
headliner. Minstrel .Memories, introduced 
these burnt-cork c.om< dians: "Happy” 
Golden. Jimmy M'all. Grey F. M’eller, 
William Maxwell. James E. Walbank, 
William Sttiart and Pan E. Cretty. The 
"boy.s” scored big. Incidentally, the 
Gobi(»*n .t/liisfrrla played Nashville the 

same time, working in the Orpheum 
liouse. \v< would like to know the result 
of their reniinisi-ences. 

When the ,V<ff O'Brien MinsO'els played 
Idyria. •*. f'harles With »i. v<’iitrilo<|uist. 
\isit*<l Walter Arnohl an*! lal Liahv 
Will* n has his own m< <Iii ine .sluiw now 
.and is doing well, states 1-ai. Walt> r Wolf, 
of Toledo, O.. another visitor, mingh«l 
with all tlie boys. He was interlocutor on 
the show last year. A1 Mas.sey has b ft 
tile company and his place is filled by 
Earl Moss, as director eif the band and 
ori-hestra. Massey is going ahead of a 
motion pi<tur>-. Maurice Smith visited 
ll*.-rnian Williams and Charles Wright, 
and Fr* (ldie Ford visited L'e Liird 
recently, tfeorge .‘'(•r.afino, who Iia.s been 
In a Youngstown hospital, is reported as 
improved. 

A little bit of Di.xie w'as transf* rred to 
th»‘ stage when the Knights of Columbus, 
of San Francisco, recently presented a 
minstrel show. Former footlight ent*r- 
fainers again stepped and strutted, among 
them Elmer Gallagher, Eddie Galloup*-. 
Elton Lambert, the ”A1 Jolson of •■Id- 
time minstrel days”; Al Newman. J*ie 
.Martlnelli. the “Caruso of Fri.sco”; Scotty 
Butterwnrth. Al West. Bill Clasby. 
George Murphy, Marty O’Brien and Eddie 
MeAvoy. Frank Barrett, grand knight, 
was interlocutor, and George Monaghan 
was director. Negro songs and a chorus 
of sixty voices rounded out the program. 
■What an enjoyable performance it must 
have been. Correspondence from these 
oldtimers is welcomed. 

That this department has a thoroly 
responsive cla.s3 of readers is best evi¬ 
denced by the mail that comes to the 
Minstrel editor’s desk each week. Queries 
are answi-red alm*ist instane*«us!v a 
matter which we greatly appreciate. As 
for By-Gosh, whom we recently inquired 
about, we have a letter from him written 
at Indiana. Pa. He states The Seldom 
Fed Minstrels are still on the road and 
sent his route. He claims he is one of 
th*' “small fish In the sea of rrln>tr- 
but to look at the lineup of fit-• ‘ -my 
little folks full cf fun” in his ;ow ives 
us ground tor disagreement. He states 
that busi-pss has been very good for 
him. II- played sixteen weeks in New 

rtnd now has a list of return dates 
in Pennsylvania. His roster will appear 
later. 

Eddie Powell, who was with Lasses 
White his first season of 1920-’21 as 
premier interlocutor, solo dancer, and 
working straights for Lasses in the after¬ 
pieces, Is located at Columbus, O., and 
turning out sonte mighty clever hoofers 
from his school. His successful students 
include: Byrne and Heft, lively youths 
who won the Ohio State buck and wing 
championship and are with Madame 
Rhea’s Dancing Demons on the Keith 
Time; Kim and Rabkin. featured with 
the Eastwood Harrison Step Lively Com¬ 
pany. a musical tabloid; Leafgreen and 
Minor have a long-term engagement with 
the John R. Van Arnam Minstrels, Snyder 
and Ramsey (reviewed recently In The 
Billboard) are with the B»;Hn’ .Around 
tabloid company, and Jimmy Givens and 
Johnny Hardgrove, fast steppers, are with 
the Cobum Minstrels. 

J 

.11 G. Field's Minstrels were schedule*! 
to opt n the C*)lumhia Theater, Columbia. 
S. C., October 1, for a two-night engage- 
•fient. According to the lineup of book- 

AMATEUR minstrels—HERE'S YOUR CUE! 
A it- tr *11 litH r dun’t »«nt irii-rrui cotiicilj-. Ymi 

I mititirri »h>-m ntthout uiy •■■•ti-rj- :«t ill 
" >: . lit in) .preiii ....itumn, Imi y*iu nn't pjt 
• Ui-.• wlit).>iii (.Mut »ii>t null n)*>noli>v‘Urt, »r- 
VT'.'lr '^■ij flrf. Thru niimlirri rf “OM) rxH? 
Oy.' MINSTHKG-*'" hire l)*»ii iia(ri1 hy Ihr homi 

f huiiilr*nlt of ird •’liil'i* in*l hr*>i<l- 
•^'1 from lU.lto Stitlnii (WliY) horiine—will. 1»p- 
<Xu«t ti.r)- irr rlrrrr, imu<ln( in*! up to th* mliiuir 

1 Mlnttffl Pritram for.SI 00 
Minitril Priqrim fir . 2.50 

ftNSTER- lAftir Dinner Joker) foe.25 

^ DICK DBERT, 
w*nt 159th Street NEW YORK CITY, 
"luiK mu MY sri;nAl. ii 5o okkkk. 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 
Contatr Y iwfte-tw*! insirtH'iKYM 
Kaw to sttfl 

t. vie:) tin* r>f t h* h**t • C 
!•> •teH'iip* *v»t p Pi 
WllK •oetia and imiRie. gt-n-el •rl^tMWk of 
how «•• mab# up. It** of ••■habi* wn**, 
f><< . bwoh vMil pAjalpwid <<PM 

HAROLD R0S8ITER CO.. 
331 W. MadliM 8t. ChiMK. lU- 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L DONALDSON. Grand Sec’yTrtas. 

899 Main Sirtti. Buffalo, N, Y. 

Office Grand Secretary-Treasurer 
AVe would like to know how many 

lodgt-s are forming booster clubs or some¬ 
thing of that sort so as to have repre- 
.-• Illation at tlie next convention. 

tine thing that this ollice desires is a 
IhO per cent att«ndance of Grand Lodge 
otllcers. Therefore we ask all the lodges 
to have that otficer attend the session at 
San Francisco next year and break all 
r*‘<-or*l.s for attendance of the Grand 
I.*'ilge officers. We have nineteen on the 
lM>ard. L* t ns have the same numbe r at 
the convention. It can be done, so let’s 
<lo it. 

AVe sjient a pleasant week-end in Cleve¬ 
land. O.. September 13 and 14 with 
Brothers Ryan. AV’eber and Friedman 
ami went over things in genenil to better 
the •ondith'ii 4»f Cleveland Lodge. In 
th*' mar future It will liohl a special 
imetlng an*l we are in hopes of attend¬ 
ing. AA’e will <h> our utiiiust to put this 
I.«*lge in a iu)sitii’n whereby It will again 
slu'w tlie enthusiasm that it did in the 
IVilst. 

Br*>ther G*'*)rge .Arnold, of Roston 
l.ofige. No. 2. siunl Uic week of Septem¬ 
ber la in town, being in advance of the 

Oood Little Denis Show on the Columbia 
Burlesque Circuit. 

London Lodge, No. 23 
The lodge held its first annual picnic 

Sunday, August 31. at Byron. Every 
member was out with his family and the 
result was better than anticipated. 

Refreshments were served for the 
crowd. This, with all other arrange¬ 
ments for the outing, was the result 
of the excellent work of the committee 
in charge, consisting of President H. 
-Alllster. A’ice-President L. H. James. 
Treasurer H. Floyd. Financial Secretary 
R. Courtney. Recording S<-*-retary J. 
Cleave. Chaplain J. Moran, Sergeant-at- 
•Arms T. Moran. Marshall A. McL*'igh. 
Trustees Hornsby, J. Saunders and S. 
Snider. 

Three fast baseball games were f<'a- 
tures of the afternoon. Tlie stage hands 
defeated the operators 12 to 4. The 
office staff t>nt the iiiusi<:ians to flight by 
the score of 23 to 4. The I'fhce sUiff 
als<v defeated the stage hands 12 to 6. 

There \v*-re rai-es f*>r « voryh.'dy from 
the childri-n t*» tlie iiiarri*'»l f*>lks. .Altho 
rain in tlu- evening s«ni jx-iqile luuue 
early, all spurt cveuu> were completed. 

LATEST 
T 
I 

and 0:il.v C-mr 
Minjtn;! Co-nedy '!•■ 

•■ fion nl Real I 
II the WorUI. ■ 

I 
I 

! MACK’S ! 
I MINSTRELSY | 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I lu-iiaic i(i;i .11. 1- 

I The prl -e *>f M M'K'S .MI.VSTREL.sY IS I 
■ ONLY ONE nol.I.\K, ai. l vmr .lr,:iar will be ■ 
■ rheerfully r<-fiindfd if this sreal hfiok of ■ 
I .Mihiitet Comedy U not eutiri-iy .satisfactory. | 

' WM. McNally » 
I 81 East 125th Si. NEW YORK I 
1___-.J 

I 
I 
ICoracvIy Mit(*rial ewr t-i the Ml:i* 

•trel prirfcsni-ma!. This prea! N . k contain!' 

Price $1.00 
It is the m-'.-t valuable n-li*-’Inn *4 .Min&irol 

20 eompii-te Minstrel ETr-l-Tarn f<;r Ul'l 
I end lucn. a „r*-at Mi.xt-l Min-'rel an*l a 
positive applaiiie uiniier 1 ciuale .Mirctrel, 7 
bn-ezy Minatr*! Se‘-ond-raris and I'lnales. 9 
rib-tlcklln2 Mniatrel .M .n-i iijut-s and Recita¬ 
tions. hundrcdi if •’r-.j-Kirc Jukes and Gai;s 
f.ir ImerlixTiti r and End Men. aUo a pra -- 
tl'-al Mln-irel Guide V-r pr-nluclus an up- 
to-date .Minstrel perfiumani-c 

The prl -e of M M'K'S .MI.NSTREL.sY IS 
ONLY ONE niil.l.\K, at.d vmr .Inllar will be 
rheerfully r<-fundfd if this zreal hook of 
.Minstrel Comedy U not eiuiri-iy .satisfactory. 

IViinstrel Goods # Uniforms, Dress-Circle 
and End-Men Suits, 
Parade Ulsters, Plug 

- Hats, Costumes, Hair 
Goods, Draperies, 
Chair and Table Covers, 
Banners— Everything. 

Exactly what >i'ni want, at 

lowest pri es r^'^aiblc. We can 
surply <74 ry neiU. li.form us 
fully a’ requirements 
80 we can submit «‘4ial«4fC^. 
«ami>le$. j>rlre'4 an>l full par¬ 
ticulars. No ohlijation on your 
part. 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
1030 South 4th Street. 

GREENVILLE. - ILLINOIS 

US 

eTheatricai 
MAKE-UP 

Send for Caialoguf^^ 
i £srHtnry CMiner „a' 

Sd'P® 

2,0C' 
3501 

ONE 

DOLLAR 
tVIADISON’S 10 
BUDGET No. 10 _ 
The esrjclopedia of comedy niHli-r -il that 
Rives universal aatisfsrtion. I'onti-nts in 
elude an almost endless sss«rtirent of 
briaht sure-flre monologues, acts for two 
males, and for male and female, par-’dir'. 
3<H) single gags, minstrel flr.f parts witli 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloi-t 
farce for nine chsrS'-i. r». ef-- )*end your 
dollar to L. J. K. HFIl. Business Mans, 
ger of MADISON 3 BUDGET. 1052 Third 
Aye., Mew York. -* 

Minstrel 
Scenic and 

Light Ifii Ef 
f. iH. Wigs 
and EVERY 
r H I V O for 
Mln.trel and 
Musical Shows. 

Hooker-Howe Cottume Co. 

Costumes 
'■in cents 

- nt . 'or 1»24 
M --.r, 1 Siig- 

■o” Out 
■ tEK .«ERV 
1 1. I* i: V T 
I -- \ -.1 stage 
your o.m show 

Haverhill Mass. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
FOR HOMER MEACHUM HONEYTIML MIN- 

STRELS 
Sd^o*4)fYiie to (louMe TTU^;»kt, Vl'.i% t-i »itkU ^ r:.- • 
I’**, 2viXL»phHtie r.iytr- with i u!* '-*. t* ■ * 

Sixtiplwme Jazz KfV’if. Wriit* H\tlU\ TtKlM 
fORI-LTY, cjrr Homer Msi-.-rr* t'i.uK’h 
s Hotel. Iiuiham. .N-»r:U I'lrfihu 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE 
»».i Ms. s Ifi Si>rw, 9 

Sket ■he- > I 
Stump SpetH'hf", tomplH« in- 
sTTii ti- fi'i f:i S‘i..’ .t iki l*r ►wTAm .\r- 
rinm.il 

’ll 4r’ ti* ini'h. -V. THE 
i'i'l.l.TN'i 4<>.. 107 ITiItwi Street. 
Br.Nklyti. Now York 

AdvwtiM iP The Billboerd—Yeu*ll be sstiifHM with 
reeuttp. 



visfToh's Oh' oisTiS'CTiox ^ ... i.—— 

niasc iui.i.i:o.\Hh cni FTisaii I • -I >• I /^| y; 
»ii!Mi>i' llfi'un. (lirt-it<ir of tin- fainou-^ ! 11 m m r »'f ^ ^ 

I’asaiJfii.i I'ia.\ liousL- A.-'.'an-iati<)n. I’asa- >■ \fl y: , <A S i I I M ^j I M 
lit-na, Calif., who w.i.'; sif udiiis; pai t of / ^ ^ m * ’ 
Ills vacation in Xt w York. l>row.'<in»; % 
about the tla atci.s ami fending out ' n - ■ -- 

innovation.^ in siaj:'-<-ratt. liropii. d into a OM.MI Mi .vxiO.NS lo Iil..lT.v Mlbl.lCK l.UNZ. ; 
Thf mUhoftril olh. c.-i to hi iim frn ctinirs 
fuiin the I’.isailena Clayhouse. Mr, 
Ihown was a coiiii.anied hi .Morris Wells, onil part is coini>os, d of dialeit sketches Chihlrcii of flic Mooii. b.\- M.irtin 

..ssistaiit dir< on of tin- I'asadena Rioup. t'f the simple, hardy French pioneers who Flavin. October 20-:’.0 ; .l//<c Sil-hii-tlie- 
.\nother vi'i’o- v.as .\rthur F. Fuller, soiled the Frairie du Chien country in I’iie, by Janies M. If.irrie. Xovi inbcr 10- 

director of the latile Theater la atjtie of Wi.sconsin a century a^o. The third sec- ‘JO; The Hi lil's Ihsiiplc. by Ht rnard 
Jersey City. X. .1. Mr. Fuller,'who is in I'ou of the iironraiu is devoted to rollick- Shaw, neceinbcr 10-11 ; Tlir rm hni'tril 
the insurance business, finds time to di- '"ir chansounctlcs of these voyaijeurs. Cottni/c, by .Vrthur I’im-ro, January 1 I- 

rect. manage and cucoviraue an oruaniza- !■ arued by Miss Slurry from an ancient 1.'; I!i'-hititii. by lahvard nulwer l,\l1on. 
tion of pUiyers, who meet sometimes as ’can of Prairie du Chien, one of the February 11-1‘2; The Si!r,r /Jo.r. by John 

often as' thr«e times a week. This -still livinc. who was a i>art of the <h-Usworthy. April 1-2. and .1 Miilfiinunn r 

ftroup has as its slo>ran. ‘ Broadway pro- early life of that country. Miss Sheiry .Miiht’s nreom, by Shakespeare. May 0-7. 

ductions on Main street". .Vfter learn- "as reared in Prairie du Chien and ac- i-i vrtJMTP T in T r 

ing something about Mr. I’uller’s little fpiired her French dialect while learning rifr i'lrr i ssOC/i'/■//< V ' 
theater activities, oflicials of tie- insur- r native tongue. Slu- began her i-areer 
ance co?n)iauy he is representing com- i‘s an actress, jilaying leading ingenue "t ^aIuou^er. B. C.. h.is sent us the fol- 

inandeer'-il him to direi't their yearly f'des with llichard Alanstii-hl in reper- l*"^ing iiewspapir rii»oit l■ouccrniug their 
show, which will be given at Carnegi>' lory, later being associated with Sir Her- I’-i^'tory and present plans; 

Hall in the m ar future, tlie ino.-eeds to b- rt Beerbohm Tree. Henry Miller and Ten thousand people wiH' luimlled by 
go lo tlu' Girls* Club of ihu insurance George Broadhurst. Or. T. H. Oii’kinson. the box-oiTice i*! tb.e \ .lu-'ouver Oittli* 
company. I'.olding the chair of the Modern Drama in Theater Association during the s-;isou 

Mr. Fuller has nui.shed casting for the the Fniversity of Wisconsin, a.sked her to 
league’s first offering of the m-w sea.son 'I't” '« organizing the first experi- That statement may l ome as a surprise 
(late in 0< lober or .ally in Xoveinb. i ). uuntal theater in the ountiy and to- ’‘i the g.iural public, but origin.il iu> ni- 

a' full-length pre.sentation of Tin Mn,t- g- thcr they found-d the W isconsin Play- association who r- .ill the 
key's Pail . by W. W. Jacobs. The cast with ^liss Sherv as director and initial strnggl. s, doubts ami f.-.us of the 

is made up of tin* f.dlowing iu.*mb**r.s h-ading wonuin. There tire those who I'rg.iniz.ition. tind it m-i'e.'-.stii \ sometimes 

of the group: .\nlhony C. Birs, Ad.laide have coiniiaiyd .Miss Sherry’s art to that pinch theiiselves to nuike sure they 

Howill. .Vrthur I*. Full. i. Chester T. "f Yvett.' Guilbert and Kitty Cheatham, are really awake :ind not ib. aming. 
Roraback and John Robinson. Ajor Ihr iiUho the nature of lu r ofiVriag is d. - ^'ot yet four y. ars old. the Vancouver 
lloin imiaoii. by Wallace Xisbet, w ith the cidedly unique. bi ing of historical value T-ittle Theater .Vs.sociatiou has achieved 

following cast, will be included on the to the American p.oide. a solid position and to.lav is filling an 

same bill: Warren D. Wanamaker, Alma The Wisconsin Players offer unusual intDortant niche in the community life of 
C. Barnesfuer. Joseph W. Howell. Ruth coitveui. nce.s to ti:« ir membership: .V. Hm-'* vity seldom aehiev. d l.\ au entin ly 
Tully aud Clara Welter. playhouse, with a t'.-.iroom, where lunch- viduiitary body of the kiml. 

Mr. Fuller told uu amusing story to ^’^n and afternoon tea are s.-rc-d in the *n the early dtiys there were many 

tu'ove that big managers sometimes read fild-English basement; a studio stage. 
about the little theaters. "The Jersey with an audience room, a property room "rind a millionaire to b.i-k you.” they 

iiew.spapcis announced our PUzij Rente,” and a dr.-ssing mom on the first floor; said, “and all may be well.” 
s.iid be. "Tn a few days we received a an ofliee. elubrooms and rooms for Pnl millionaires, with a penchant for 
fi tter of imiuii'j- from Hassard Short, pro- t hts.se.s. coimuitt.-e meetings or rehearsals higher arts of tin- thc.is r. an- not 

vluier of The. Rif:: Rriuc. We got in '’n the second floor, aud a b.illroom for Plentiful in this n-w W.-st—and the 
•oiicli w ith .Mr. Short.” The conversiition 1'ctures. reli.aival.s. dancing classes and -•-• atch for a patron was abandoned 

i ie.ut The Ri<':!i Revue must have b.-en entertainments on tiic third floor. In the V" io!.- it was begun. 
a most amusing affair to both Air. Short w'orkshop of th*- VV iscorsin Plaicrs are I-.t* k r-f funds tii.tde the going h.ird at 

and Mr. l-’uller. judging from the grin on prepared the plays, wheii give op- fi'i-P T'**^ entirely mw in thi.s 
the latter’s fare when discussing the in- portunity to diitctors. actors, stage P«-rf of f'le country. Money with which 
cidetit. At any rate, Mr. Short has a <lecorators aud writirs to experiment with ad\crtise was lacking, .uid e\, n had 
iicw admirer in Mr. Fuller. play.«. players, ci-stumcs and staging. *1 been desired the as.sociation could not 

.Mtho the Wisci'iisin Players have in have paid the salary of a single employee. 
.1 LITTLK THEATER WITH (Pe past encouraged the plays of Middle fho commencement of its fourth 
.'I itllThl} DIRECTOR Western writers, they are rehearsing for s-ason the Vancouver I-ittle Theater 

fi'or a long time we have ob.served that a prodm tion of Fashion, by Cora Mouatt. fmds itself in a flourishing condition. The 
tlie AViscoiisin Players of Milwaukee, which recently enjoy> d a revival at a sissociation owns it.s own playhouse—one 

AVis., have been praised by the newspa- Xew York theater and which they plan t'f most delightful of the kind on the 
pel's for their uncommonly good presenta- to give Xovemb* r T-S. .April 2t they continent, with a seating capacity of 62.}. 
tion of full-length jilavs. Curious about will present the A,ifiyoiie of Sopfi.ocles. The roll of members and subscribers 

the splendid record of this little theater t vuivrTnv enmpr contains TOO names. There is a com- 

we made inquirie-s concerning its director. fAr r rnir iir'tvirni ' f<>rtable balance in the bank and there 
The director prov.-d to be Laura Sherry. ‘ t overdue obligations, 

renowned actress aud eoncert entertainer. Following a practice in effect since The Vancouver Little Theater .Associa- 

Today Miss Shi-rry is known for her their organization, the AVashingion Square now waging a drive for l..i00 mem- 
Piah'ie ilii Chien sk.-tclies. Her program Phtyers of Xew York University, who will hers, will open the sea.son with Kapek's 

Is divid'd into thr'-e parts, each given in open their sixth season this month In the October 22, to be followed by 
change of costutue. Tl^e fir.<t part recie- Colfi ge Playhouse at the Washington ”lher full-length plays as w* 11 as a num- 

ates the atmosiilieric Icickground and Square cent* r of Xew York Fniversity, '’*.*' ®f one-act play programs. Garfield 
time of the country (wlii-n the Fri-nch will add at least four new plays to their ^'^•ng is secretary of the association, 

voyageiirs St tthd round Prairie du Chien) list -and will continue in repertory their THE DORIXIiOX PLXYERS! 
thru Miss Sherry’s own lyrics. The sec- successes of previous years. This year’s ni FVn \ T F c'iT irnv\-ri ' 

eaters 

\ new and popular little theater move¬ 
ment is being foster., d in IXivenixirt, la . 
by the Little Theater League of America, 
with headquarters in Chicago. Thos.i 
Interested may write Mrs. Madelyn 
•Adams, Chamber of Commerce, Daven¬ 
port. la. 

Those wishing to Join tin* Manhattan 
Plat'ers. Xew York <'lty. are invited to 
address AValter Hariwig. 226 West 47lb 
stre.q, X. w Yolk. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
W* hifc U.* auJ matt ttmunlT*. u mil 
u U.e lar^rtt ua.r'aiui t of (ilajt tn th* world 
t‘riiil four cruu for our titw I u. 

SAMUEL ERENCH 
In.- norttnl IStftl 

Otdeit plav pubtuhert ui fhe uorld 
2S Wnt 45lh SPfft. NEW YORK CITY 

CAREER 
dIHUb HUbllbl 
Combining Training and Engagement 

BUY BORROW BURGLE 
Hut Y II I’ln’t n.i Wllhiui iIk 

DRAMA YEAR BOOK FOR 1924 
Thrrr Dollort, Ptttait Prepaid 

JOSEPH LAWREN. PublitSrr, 
220 Writ 42d Strrrt. Nrw Vwa 

MAKE-UP BOOK 
JAMES YOUNGS BOOK ON MAKING UP -a «:• 111 ■ n h.'!• I l -ti, -1.. ;>t. (' ‘l.aial ai..l aroaTiir 
I-a>»r 171 pa,!*.. Prim, fl SO 

M WITMARK A SONS. 
Dept B, ItiO Broadway, Nrw Yt'li. 

PLAYS A Selected Lbt of the Wcrid'i 
Beat Playt 

ratal.-;uf S..*i Itraly 
BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 

• San Franclaca, Callfarala. 

nARKLNS and BCUTlFieS 
CYKLASHKS and 
IMSTAMTCV. make* Chrm 

appear MOlural/ir (lark,lontr an*l 
tuKurtent. AaLU fh»rw*, 
h^utf aixl wletw to an? 
IVrfarUr Itr'niinitn* 
«p| |||JS«*K Of Ha*!*** 

e«li« 
walrrctriNtf liqolti TIW* •! au*f 
#r*« ur Hirart puatpaid. 

MAYBCLLINE CO.. Chktgo 

Ladiaa' and Ganta' Elaalle 
Bella and SUPPORTERS, to 
liaiirlnc. .Ltlilrtlei and H' 
liieliK. Edward Kannard. Ill 

W Bid St . Ntw Yark City 
Phana. Calumbua 40nt. Send 
for new Clr.-ulat 11. 

Direefor of The; Wisconsiii Plain i ', 
Mihravkee, R’is. Miss Hlicrry is a 
prof) ssioiial eoncerf arfist, e/ivinri 
(lial)cf (iiid hrrie .sl:>lfh)s >1) s)riuli’ > 
of the siuiple, hardp Fv) ach pioitcers 
irlio siftled the Pi'oiri) iln Cliieu 
iinintrii in H'i.s<)>n.siii a <riifi/r.i/ fi)/it. 
Miss Shei'ni's iiroyrnm is )lisiiinnt)ti 
as The Prairie ilii Chien Skef'-he.s o/ 
Laura iHurnj, or Pastels of the Voy~ 
aycurs. 

Ini' i.'i I lev Itia 1.1.la ul t lulk I 
I.erraiio tiiii Suiiplle* BAIDA A 
EftVICE. 0-2. Oabkpih. WItrwna 
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(fOMMlXK AllO.N; lO OlH NfcW YORK OKKH K', 

1'> 

It has b«en my fmlum- to vnw 
. raiittv tin* w*»i'k of all tio* lt‘a*IIUK 

,,f. ><iolials with a pai k of ranis, also 

i-i iiiV . . (liliKly < |. V. r naliilih l ' who 
Vxin tii. Iv .lilli. till to iii>)>io;o h. as 

‘ih.ir kiiowl.tlj;.- is th.ir lit.-IiIio.hI. aii<i 

III. V aiv 'rry n ii< . ni ahout "tiiipinK thrir 
II It”, to U'<- tlo if own t. rna. ular. Soin.- 

i.f tlior Mlows hat.' . ••itain sh lt;hls ami 
.iiiinly tinknown to tin- ni.inio 

f, ,t. rnitv. ami Ih. y .m- amonj; tin* 
,l.\.i.^t ami most suhtU- maniimlailons 

, N.'i- hit. lit* d. 
Only a f'of the profession.! 1 mapi- 

,j.,n‘ hat.' any knotvl.djte tt hats..»'V.'r of 

I),. i tin. r motes in raid hamlliiiK and 

Ili.it km.ttl.dR. does not run b.'toml ;i 
1. \e , l.'iii. iitai y "stoeks”, • il. alim; 

^. ..mis” ami some extremely appar.ltt 

;.ii.l little ii.'. il "false shuffl.'s”; if they 
1.. ..1 this knotvle.lKe they tvonld m-t be 

t\ illin« to d. vote the hours ami hours of 
in,. .^.-sint piai'tiic neces.sitated for their 
...|;|.I.|.' mast.ry—m.it.'s that must i>ass 

ii..iural nml. r the . h.sesi .s. rntiny. ami 

tilth..ut tin- .'nii.l.>ym.'nt of inls.lir.'i tiuii. 

Th*' hit.' Hr. I'llli.jt was th.>rolt t.iseil 

III th.' s.'. i.ts of the professional jjambler, 
;,i.il hy th.ir jn.liiious use was able to 
II .li|.lus .iml e.'inpl. t. ly b.'Wihl. r the . v. n 

i\. II— h.'..l. .1 maitii iaiis of hi^ time. 
I'tirlh. I iie'i e. h.‘ realiic. d the vital itnp'.r- 

1., n,. ..f makiin: all si. ights and mot. .s 

taul' r eov. r of perfe. tly natural inove- 

II.lilts 11. had absoluttly no u>«' f.jr 
any fatuiful or e.xaKK. rated p. stuns of 

ant kiml "He natural”, was liis fan.iite 

sl.'Pati. 
Xo I’ll, hut I'r. Klliofs closest fi lends 

I.iti ...tie. ite the >eai> of praetiee he 

put in on sinple triilinp little motes to 

l.iinp th. Ill to perfection. 
.Ml th. time he Was praeticing another 

tt.is d.iiiip lik-'ttise. His ii.ime is .\ithur 

Kinhy. and to.l.iy I h.it.n t a doubt but 
that i.e IS the right fill suee-'s.sor 1o Dr. 

hlh.'t 
111 is a Will-known Xetv York artist 

tnd i.inls with him ..le nn i.'ly a hohby. 

yet he far txi. ls all oth. rs in thi.s mo.st 

d'rt. ult hr.iiiih of till alt 

To see him make the ‘•ttvo-hainl. J 

shift”. tX.illte th.' "siilv slip” .^1 "false 
shuffle” woiilil be a r. t l.iti- n to many. 
His ttoik is as ni.tr p. ifi-ition as any¬ 

thing 1 have eter si.n. and this perfection 
ttas attain'd by p.-rsist. nt and painstak¬ 

ing pr.oti't—y.'.iis of it. 

B.-111. a I'onnd.'te masl.'i y of all 

the standard sh iplits he has hundrt ds of 
intinly original iirol.l.nis of his own 
whiih rank with the b. st of tliiiii. 

Magieians should by all means make 

his aeqiiaint.in. e. 

(Signed) DAI tv VKUNKN. 
"Sh'ightly Known”. 

S. A. M., New York, Resumina 

The par. nt assembly of the S's i. it of 
.Xlaerii.in Magieians will r. sum. its 

aitititi. s for the >iar ami h"hl th. tirsl 
of its iipular nioiithlv me. tings at th.' 

Mi.VI|ini 1I..I. 1. X. w Yolk. S.iiurd.iy »'\e- 
niiiK. (l■|..h.■r ». It is .-xti.'. t.'d that 
Ih.rr) llomlini. jir. sid. nt of the soei.'ty 

ami wli.i is now plaxir.g in v.iml.'vllle. 

will he at the im eting to start the society 

on its v.oik for the yeai . 

Birch Opens New Season 

M' li.iii.ihl Hiri'h t.i.ein d his ii.'W lycenm 
r.'ss.'ii iiii.i. r the direction of the .\1111iat'd 
hur. .Ill-, at I’.'i rvtoii. T. \ . n ■ . ntly. ami 

Will iil.i> In all the South, in Stat. s until 

th. Iiotnl.ixsh will'll he closi s in tho 
I'.k.ii .v I'olhiw lug a wi. k'.s vacation he 

will i.oi.iii in X.'w lingland ami will 

, I'Lii ih.it tirritory until .\prll. 

1 11.1'- ...-i.n will h. th.' lirst for >lc- 

j l>'.i...l.l Itir.'li III the Hast ami in.igu' f.ins 
II th.it M'.'tii.n ar.' assnr. il of ."-i. Inn 

■"II • thing n. w in Ihi- art of I. g. i .1. ni.iin. 
.■■ this I'.iiijiiii-r ns. s many ..l iirlii.il 

(f' ts, 8. vi'fal trunks of elMhoiato 

Tekara Retiring 
.ti'i.-r I’x .x.-ars of conjuring, Tekara. 

Thr Ciniri .Hmii'idii. is ulasut to retire. 
Tekara. xvlio resid. .s in Indianapolis, Ind.. 
is i.m- of the kmixvn oldtimer.s. He 
ha.s tonr.'d from one end of the country 
to the othi-r. If the br.'uks wi re bad and 
link s.•.■riled against him. xvrites T.-kara, 
h. didn’t give up; he kept right on forg¬ 
ing ah. ad—he nex'er lo.st faith in himself 
nor Ills art. Tt xvas a hard road to travel, 
hilt he achieved his I'exx’ard—.siiceess. 
Ami noxv he is about to retire. "It will 
he hard for me to give up my magic after 
these many year.®.” he states, “but there 
are plenty of good, young magicians left. 
I wi.sh them all pood luck." 

Theatrical Notes 
Many improv. nieiits are being made in 

the Hippodrome Theater. Pottstown. Pa. 

llnlarpem. nt is Ving made in the 
I'.'iudette Theater, Tacoma. Wash. 

.si ttings anti . iiiiiprn.'ni ai.' ns. d in his 
pi...lui'tii.n of .li/ixti< Miii/i'-. 

i:ir. h ii . . nlly g.ix. liis . rilir.' slioxv at 
Ih . • Iini'.'l, I,. I . for M.ixxai.l Thurston, 
xx IioM- gill St III' xxas tor a xc-. k. He xvill 

pH.li.ihly l.eail a nuiiih'r tin. .' Thui'.-ton 
.-how next .a.-i.n 

$2,432 for Lafayette's Heirs 
In ilie II. t of III.' laiiiii.l (!• |io-its adver¬ 

tised hy III.' laiuitahle Trust Poiiipany in 
a X.'W Yolk iii'xx-pap. r reeeiitly. was one 
far down ..n the pag*-. maxi.' hy the 
I'.nat I-if.i.xI'tt.', illn.siunist of interna¬ 
tional fain.', who Ii.-t his life in a fire 
II..it de-tro\i(l the Kmpir.' Music Hall in 
I'.linhiirgli. .8,utl.iml. M.iy !•. I'.ill. 

.Mtho til. r.' is Some confusion as to the 
d.ite of the d' p.’sit. there is no illusion 
ahout the suh.'t.intial sum of |2.432, 
xxhii'h xvith interest almost doubles itself 
xvithin txv.'iity years. 

Till' adx. rti.-i'iiu-nt gives the date of the 
d. III..-it a.s <'*. tober 2. 1913, and the 
a.hlr.'.-s of till- r.nat Lafayette as 383 
I’ul.i'ki stn.t. Drooklyn. But William 
flros.-nian. of the l.ixv liriii of House. 
Mros'inan ik Vorhaus. xvho xx'as the close 

fri.'iid atid p.'r.si.nal counsel of the ilhi- 
sioni.-t. says this is oliviou.sly a mist.-ik.'. 
that the entry xvas probably made October 
2. Pior,. .Mr. (Iiossman says: 

"There xxas no suce. ssor to the name 
of till' Hie.It I..ifay« tte. Lala Salbini. a 
xaiid.'xille perf..rmvr who bought tlie 
stag-' .'■• Uings ..ml apparatus used by the 
Great Lafax.'tt.—xvhat. ver was left from 
the ill'.—pro.iiii ' .1 the act later in London, 
hut the illusionist she engag.d was billed 
nml. r anotli. r name. 

"Bank.s and trust companies d.) m.t 
h'piu to adx.'itise unclaimed deposits 
until clos.' to txventy years after they 
XX ere mad.. Th* y at e required to do this 
by the State banking laws, and if tin re 
ate ii'j rightful claimants the money and 
s.eiirities rexe-rt to the State. The Gte.ii 
L;ifa>ette in x.r liv. d at such an obscur.- 
a.ldress as that gix.n in Brooklyn. H- 
Was t.io fond of ba.'king in the limelight. 

He lixed in Broadway hotels and 
.ilxx.iys lik. .1 ti> have a eroxvd around 
him. The address. 3S3 Pulaski street, 
Iti'iH.klyii. is .'Xphiin. d by the fact that 
tlie Great L.ifaye'tte. as with other 
de iKisitors, had t.x give the trust company The Lyric Theater, formerly the old 
a permanent addyess and he used this Golonial. Braddc'k. Pa., reopened re- 
uddres.s—the hone of a distant relative, r. ntly. after having been remodeled and 
who has long sin.e disappeared—for the redecorated, 
sake of convenience when he was on the - 

The R.-x Theater, Chaska. Minn., 
undergoing many improvements. 

G. Rogney will open 
Kroid, Mont. 

a movie soon in 

The Maje.-tic Theater. Little Roi-k. 
Ark., r.-opeiie.i S- ph mh.-r 2'.* uinj'-r th.- 
nianag.'tnent of A. S tVatlington. Jr. 

The K.-nxvorth Theater. Moscow. Id., 
lias h.-en completely renovat'd ami r.- 
fmish'd. 

Th'‘ Caldwell cinema house. Caldix-tll. 
X. J.. has reopened aft* r iiml' rgoing .i 
thorn alteration and redecoration. 

The I.iherty Theater, Cherryvale, Kan., 
own'd hy M". X. V. Huston, has been sol.l 
to Pete Evans, of Oswego, Kan. 

The Empire Theater. Chillicothe, M<x.. 
has reopened, having been dark all suin- 
ni'P. 

road. 
"I Went to England soon after his 

d.ath to see if I could find a xvill. but 
all I could fiml xx.is a copy. However, 
in this he nam.d me as his executor. I 
turiiid his entire estat.' oxer to his only 
h. ir—a hrother. nam.d .Mfrid Xexx'berger. 

Th. Gn at I-afay. He left more than 
iLioo.noo in si'curitiis in i>n«' b.ink in 
Lomi'.n. ami In' h.ail oth. r a. counls, but 
I do not i .'ini'tnbi r the net value of his 
. sl.iti'. Th.' im'ii. y in th.‘ Eipiitahle Trust 

The Majestic Theater. Clark-.t-ille, 
T. nn.. has reopened, having und.-rgone 
<'..niplete overhauling and re-equipment 
to the exent of Sl.I.OOO. 

The Xeal Theater. Montpelier. Tnd., 
has reopened un.l.r the management of 
I* E. McConaughy. who has taken a 
four-year lease on the house. 

Mill'.' p.iss. d uxxay. l.'ax ing a son 
"Som. xvlii're in iny tiles I think I have 

the n.itne of this n* idi. xv of the Gn at 
laifay. tte ami 1 shall try to timl the boy 
and iiave this unclaimed deposit sent to 
him." 

Spencer on Loexw Time 
Mystic Sp. tu cr. xvho h.is been appear¬ 

ing III iipp.'r Xi'xx' York Slat.' xx'ith his 

.VirilP i.i fiiiha Company, op. m d last 
week at Lo. xv’s Avenu.' B Theal.-r. X. xx' 

Yolk, f.ii- a tour of th.it l inuil. Sp. iic. r 
h.is a.'hiex.'il I'onsidi'iahle succ.'ss as a 

111. iit.ilist in th. l-^isl during th.- past 

s. asoii. He is assist, d by R .1. Mill.'l’. 

Powell Set for Season 
Kr. ileri. k Hug. nil.' Poxvell. d. ;in of the 

^33 cAbd^ 

Mysteries 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
Sfertro/rA 

DALLAS TCVAS 

This Book Only 10c! 
Ju;t publijliej. Sfvr copyrijlued Biiuk of 
I’jr I lii. k-. .\iu^/« 4i,J luyitiiy your friendi. 
Kxpi^iiii 33 Card .My-trrira aiiyiiiie .in tram. 
No akill lire,It'd. Sireetmen aii'l pemoii- 
atral.ir-. .an .;.t xnue siarllliin.l«ra her* Pre¬ 
paid at Ir.y tliaii publi'iiirr'y <'05t to ilitro- 
iline larar-t line of Makifian'.a .supplier. Mac- 
i.al Apparatus and Imporred N'oreltiei in 
tbr .s.yutii. Tbe book, Iniltidlng latea: 192t 
Catalog, will be mailed you for only 10c, coin 
or aiampy. Write today. 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
station A-Z, DALLAS, TEXAS 

Master Magicians 
Permanent iddreu cards of air# listed belnw 

Will he hrinted at the rata at S2 each iBtertiO'j. 
Accented far 21 ar 52 wacka nnly. 

Mystic Clayton 
IleToiid .4:1 Queeti < 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Cart Tbn Billboard. 209 Putnam Bld«.. New York. 

ADA SCHORSCH ! 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN, j 

10-12 State St.. Nawtiwn. Pa. * 

FRED ESTELLE 
In 'SPIRIT FLOWERS" 

1090 Halsey Street. Brneklyn. New Yatt. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
"DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS” 

Cara Swarthmore Chau. Aten.. Swarthmara. Po. 

L A U R A N T 
"THE MAN OF MANY MYSTERIES.” 

U.dpatli .Xla:.agemei.t Permanent addresa. 
10322 Seuth Woad Street. • Chicafo, Ml. 

The Century Theater. Mineola. X Y. 

h.is br'en m xvly decorat.'d and r' m.Hleh .1 
, . nip.itiy xvi.uUl go to hi.s natural heirs, ati.l i.s noxv under the managx'mcnt .'f 
1 und. rstaml that tli.' brother has long S. muol Baker. 

H.irry B. Miller has acqnir.-.l th.- 
Grand Theater. State street. Chieag.'. 
from -Vmelia R. Smith. Herbert A. Tn- 
gall.s and .\nnie M. Kingston for an in- 
dkatid $72,000. 

.\fter spending $20,000 remodeling the 
Strand Theater. Richmond. Va.. it has 
b.'.n annonneed that the Evlston-Farrell- 
I’oulliott .Ymnsenient Company will re¬ 
open the bouse September 29 wiin the 
Strand Players. 

FELSMAN’S IHAGIC 
M., 
niMi, 
1*1 
rini . 
Ill .. 

" I't Ih. |«►krI, iwihir ■11,1 fi.t l«.rii- 
In Ihr w.tM Immci'-e ,l.« k eii.l l.n- 

IHiirtt'f I 4fve I..itii.kifullx ir.ii.ire'C'll 
i'<ui.'i JV B,».k i>l »'»r.l Tiicke. ;.Hi 

II'A ,1 Pu.kfl nuke. lie. IL -k of « lu 
li -ll'lhl 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 
Windmc Cl.lten Hetel Lnbhy. 

magiciams 
the lira.l.jiutirr^ h r lU.iil. "IT- I-.e h 

'tell II; .. sirell-Jerkr.,. Xltik . *"l. I" I’ 
onji’;:, . Vb...p< l.liir I'Miipl Uinniiiil- 

I" Pek» I’lolr.-liiiial t'etaloi".' I'X. 

ne.T O'KS MAGICAI. CO. 
"‘^7. M«, . OSHKOSH. WIS. 

M.irk Broxxar r.xently .sold the C. ntei. 
S.iu.ire Theattr. Pittsburg. Pa., to L.xuis 
ll. nd. 1. The price paid for the property, 
fixtures and go.'dxvill is $133,000. The 

.Vim I i. an magi, iaiis. xvill again pl.iy the funding xvas ert'cted by Mr Broxxar about 
Swarthmore Ly.enin Circuit this .s.'ason. years ago. It seats 800 
11.' XX ill op. n in a xv.'. k or so and in - 
the m. antiine is resting at X« xv Haven. 
Conn. 

Craig Vacationing 
Charl.s ll Craig is xa.ationiiig at his 

hoiti.' in Morrill. X«b. folloxx ing a suxu ss- 
fill 1 haiilainiiia s.ason. He xvill li.'gin u 
lxe.11111 ri.nli' in a fixx' xveks. 

Max X. Xathanson has purchased the 
plot at 130-131? West Forty-ninth street. 
X.xv York, for a consideration of $32.'..- 
nOO cash. It is hvated in the heart of 
the nexv th. ater district and Is adapt. .1 
for Imin'diate impr.'vement either for 
th.'atrk’al or .Inh pnrpo.ses. 

“THIMPLEX 
IT’S HERE IT’S GONE 

99 

IT’S THERE 
ViHi MWi- A tUti* thimble lri*K? We i.*Te ll* "TTilMrl-KX ' It waiul<r3 

•rm the tip of >*Hir tlnKer to >out iio»*kft —your 
bin* or atiYHhrre Thru the ollmai it* compieie Aiut 

iKne at’\nhrr»‘ tU'pTf'A up i^tllnary ihirebi^-im re 
%\s\ 4'tMnplrte etjulpmetit with (eatutd iMtnictlcms. 

Our nrvk Supplfnient I'itAbif—Mtnple Miirical HuUetln—Utesi ii>tj- are in- 
ciiuleti Malt a tioilar bill liHlay. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFa CO. SS4 1 Sm Mr* $1., Ui Aat^lM. Caklaniia 

hafP. • K '•istai'Pta'a’.t 
iiPx’M eiAy 

PRICE ONLY $1.00. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Ke.tiirs Act< In Mild RMdUic tad 
SDlrituklluD. Lari* (lock BMt qual- 
liy Prompt sblpmMit* larf* tllua- 
ira;*d Piufamlonal Cataloc. Iflo 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
D*pt. O. 140 8. 0**rb*rn S(.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Magic and Illusions 
R'ly from th* Manufanur*rs. Lowrst prl.-es. Bu- 

calns In t's«d Apparatus. U.-T rtiCE 
R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 

957-9S9 Sixth Av*nu*. New V*rk. N. Y. 

INTERESTED IN 
HYPNOTISM!! "You <aii Irain " 2r> ea-y Ir-.m x 
with cxtKrt adTir* on i-irlns rxhibllioi.s. etc . lii.lu.l- 
Iii4 Mvjiorj ig Mln.l Rolling Rcxoaled T.io mo.l 
rimark.iWe ho.>k5. both for 51 00. p -iiai.l 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fullan St- Brechlyn. N Y. 

YOUNG LADY ASSISTANT 
WXXTFTV For M lglc SliOH XVri. ! ' iiol ■ v. t 120 
Ih- SaUty. $30.00 ant lian?i-w!atioii. K.XMA)!'., 
12.12 Iirwey .4Tr.. Hrlolt, WlaoiKixln._ 

BAIIEY MAGIC CO. 
New C'atalogu* No. 33 for e'.amp 

5M Massachusetti A**ou*. Cambridge. "39" Mas*. 

/ww. D I All RPDT lll'TS South Irving Av*.. 
^ D. L. UlLDtNI chlcag*. Ill Phone Bev. 

0522. Marie. Rag Pe'turr-. Crystals. Bsea^, 
k Krathrr Flowors. Rlu>* P-ir'- ri .4.. f.il- 

■ ■al"-'. and * k.KXl Magi.' PTr.-ts 2je. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
Tliat a.r ab»ol"telx guaramrr'l Fire ■umi.lr- Writ* 
mr toilay t' P HI..XNM:NSH11V Kdriaii. XV. Va. 

125 Card Tricks 
Ex»lain*d and 

lllustratrd. 25c 
COLLINS CO. 197 Fultmx St. Brweklyn. N«w Y*rk. 
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Warns Against Too Many Shows 
Visiting Texas 

Goose Creek. Tex., Sept. 18, 1924. 
Editor The DiUboard: 

Sir—I wish to call your attention to a Tlii.s statement can be bucked up by the 
condition brought about by the wonder- volume of business done, personal opin- 
ful crop reports of Western and Eastern 
Texas. I am a member of the Chamber 
of Commerce of Goose Creek, and am in 
a position to know what I am talking 
about. In the last thirty days no less 
than seven agents for tent shows have 
approached me to issue li<-<-nses, etc., for 
their respective shows. While conditions 
are good in Texas, it seems to me that 
most every tent show in the Middle 
%Vest is going to rush into Texas tlie 
coming season. I have received letters 
from agents and managers from as far 
north as Wisconsin wanting to know if 
they could play my own and surrounding 
towns. 

third wi'ek have proved beyond all fui thermore states that whenever there is 
shadow of a doubt that the Bridge a i-rop of over eleven million bales tliere 
Players, featuring AI. arc giving Salt is a surplus of one million bales, for which 
liuke City wliat it has wanted for ye-ars. there is no market. Now I must say for 

jour benefit that the truth of the matter 
is that we showfolk want the Cotton Belt 
to produce every bale lu'ssible, as there 
always is a market thruiiut the world 
ftir ct'tton. The only instance being at 
variance to this—that ever came to my 
kiii'wledgt'—was the several early months 
of the world war in 1914. when the cotton 
markets of the world were demoralized 
duo to unsettled war conditions, and we 

ions of the people themselves, the press 
critics, the mayor of the city and the 
governor of the State. 

The article al.so states that the show is 
bai ked by H. W. McCall. This organiza¬ 
tion is not backed by any one individual, 
but is owned and c-ontroHed jointly by 
Al Bridge and II. W. MiCall. 

Members of the cast are Al Bridge, had approximately a sixteen-mlllion-bale 
Porothy Woodward, Alan MacDonald, 
Clarence Wurdig. Beulah Hays, Bill 
Rader, Ann Murdock and Joe Barnett. 
The California Four includes Jack Par¬ 
sons. Scotty McKay, Kenneth Kemper 
an<l Richard Durham. There is also a 

production. However, within le.ss than 
one year cotton was at peak prices, much 
in demand thruout the world. The latest 
government report, released September 
2”, sets our 1924 production at twelve 
million, five hundred and ninety-six bales. 

mother, who Is dangerously 111 in w 
Z( aland, tleorge Petcrs<-n, iidvance man- 
agi r for Wirth Bros.' Ciri-u.s for ni.ii,\ 
years, is anoth«'r son. 

Fox Films (.Vmei'ica) have a cam-:, 
man in New Zealand to take 8<enie 
which m.ay figure in Fox tlazettes. 

Max Sandrisi and Kila Copelll m.ni,. 
their first api'earaiua* at Carlyon's I.; .| 
week and scored an Instantaneous sn.-. 
cess. These artistes, who come from tie- 
loading «lance halls of F’aris and New 
York, present something new in the w.iy 
of daui'ing. 

Dollie anti Billie, one of the most 
famous “sister" teams In England, are 
opt ning at the Tivoli shortly. The aef 
has bet n playing leaillng English halls 
and .\merlcan theaters for years past 

.Mbert Wht'lan will citmmence his 
tralian st'ason at the Theater Royal. M-1- 
bourne, next Satunlay. He has b-. i, 
away from Australia for more thaq tw. n- 
ty years. 

The Polish pianist, Mtdczysl.iw Munz. 
will contmence his Melbourne season next 
Saturday. 

Les Pearce, who played an Important 
part in the reci-nt M* Ibourne si ason of 
the George Storey revue comttany, it 
now playing the part of Hugh Bryant In 
the Hugh J. Ward success Mr. Bnfff(>'7 

(Co«fiiiHf(f on paftr 10% 1 

Home Productions 
picked chorus of twelve dancers and t xclusive of linters, and immediately upon 

Perhaps the publication of this letter beauties, second to none, including the the publication of this report cotton 
will go far to inform the different shows Hanna Triplets. 
that, while conditions are splendid now 
and the outlook for a good winter bright, 
there are at least six or seven shows 
known to this country that play the 
towns year after year. Newcomers need 
not expect to enter into competition with 
these shows in their own territory, and 
if the rush continues as indicated there 
will be many a show down here without 
a true knowledge of conditions as they ness 
really are. (Signed) T. S. ROBBINS 

(Signed) BILL RADER, Director. 

1921. 
South in Fine Shape 

M» niplii.-i. Temi.. -Sept. 24, 
Editor Thr llillbonrd: 

Sir—Appearing in yur current isstie. 
t-n page 9, under heading of “Big ('■■tt-'ii 
Crop Expected To Hurt Amusement Busi- 

is possibl.v i>ne of the weakest and 

raised the limit of two hundred points, 
which is the maximum allowed by ruling 
of the cotton exchanges, for one day's 
trading. Cotton today, September 24. is 
listed as follows: 

Middling. 22 1-2 cents; good middling. 
2n 1-4 cents; strict tniddling, 23 cents; 
strict good middling. 23 1-2 cents, and 
iiiidilling fair. 23 3-4 cents. 

These quotations will rise as the weeks 
go by. I feel sure. 

Therefore, in view’ of the foregoing 
facts, the South is in dandy shape: in 
fact, far better general condition than 

misinforming item.s that has ever come to 
my notice in your columns, as it is mis¬ 
informing to showfolk who might not 
be sophisticated in matters pertaining to the Northern States have been this spring 

tnd summer, of which I know from 
xperienee and observation. As you may 

.Vi 11 know, I have studied fall and winter 
■onditions thruout the Southern States 

Answers B. H. Nye 
Chicago, SepL 23, 1924. the Cotton Belt’s average annual produc- 

Edifor The BiUbonrd: tion and its cost; and surely the writer 
Sir—Just a few lines regarding an of the item knows very little of same, 

epistle printed in Open Letters from one The article say.s in part that the outlook 
B. H. Nye, of Memphis, wherein he in the Cotton Belt is none too optimi.'^tic 
resents The Billboard “waving a red flag to various shows and amusements this 
in his face.” His complaint is based on fall and winter, due to the report of the seldom gone wrong in my predictions, 
an article relative to Senator Robert M. Fnited States Department of Agriculture Trusting that the amusement world will 
La Follette’s growing popularity in the that there would be about a tw* Ive- not be mish d by the pessimistic item 
presidential race. Mr. Nye says he buys million bale i>rnduction this year, which, r* ferr* d to above, and with best wishes 

it states further, is below the actual and highest personal regards, I am. 

f(>r a number of years and believe I can 
say with pardonable pride that I have 

P 

The Billboard to read “show news” only. 
From cover to cover The Billboard is 

chuck full, of show news, embracing all 
branches of amusements, and to my mind 
mention of Mr. La Follette’s activities is 
not deviating from real gof>d “show 
news”. I am sure thousands of Billboard 
readers found the La Follette article very 
interesting reading. Perhaps Mr. Nye is 
not aware that Mr. La F<*llette is and 
always was closely associated with the¬ 
atricals, he himself having appeared on 
Chautauqua platforms at various times, 
and he happens to have a very talenteil 
daughter in the show business. That is 
“show news”. Many p<rformers are 
strong for “Fighting Bob", not only 
because he is so close to the theater, but 
because actor and manager would profit 
by his election in many ways. The 
Senator advocates the cutting down of 
transportation rat«s, and cheaper fares 
would be the b*-st "show news” of all. 

(Signed) L. A. YANTIS. 

Rader Corrects 
Salt Lake City, Sept. 21, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—.Vn article, entitled “Al Bridge 

Players Open Orpheum, Salt Lake City”, 
appeart d in the Septemb* r 20 issue of 
The Billboard. Several statements in the 
story give the impression that the repu¬ 
tation of the Al Bridge Players is open 
to question, that there is a slight doubt 
as to what has been accomplish* d in 
tte- past and that the whole matter is 
lii.irsay and of small monii-nt. We wish 
*1) state that the aforemention<d article 
is ahsoluti'ly unauthoriz**! ami full <if 
* rrors. Furthermore, we ask no one to 
take our wcjrd for anyt' ing ^^e .s;*y, we 
have absolute pr*iof to ba* k up our 
assertions at any titne. We wish to cor¬ 
rect all the mistaken impressions created 
by the article. 

Our Dallas engagement i)rov*-d to be a 
very big success and the records for at¬ 
tendance were broken by the Bring*- 
Players. The article stated that the lease 
on the Orpheum Theat* r. Salt Lake City, 
was only tcm]>orary. The true facts of 
the matter ar*- that th*- (triilu-tim has 
b* * n 1* as-d for a p* rio<l of *iii*- y* ;ir. with 
an option on eight more years. The first 
Itwo weeks and the Sunday opening the 

cost of production, and that the price of 
22 cents per pound was based on good 
middling cotton, which the writer claims 
to be the b* st grade produced. He 

Very truly yours. 
R. JOSSELYN, 

th-neral Representative, Ja*k Brady 
Circus Company. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

114 Castlcreagh Street, Sydney. 

S'i 
i'DNEY, Aug. 10.—It is stated that Brodie Mack, booking manager for the 
an arrangement has been made Fullers, has gone to Melbourne to watch 
whert-by Fnion Tluaters, Ltd., will the interests of that firm. Subsequently 

take high-class vaudeville acts for their he will go to Adelaide for the same pur- 
houses. This means that in all large cen- pt'se. Ben and Ray Fuller are now book- 
ters where L’. T. introduce variety turns ing. 
in support of films, dependable attrac¬ 
tions will be assured. As it is now, book¬ 
ings are spasmodic and talent available 
of an inconsistent quality. 

Little Xellie Kelly, a Hugh J. Ward 

Kail’s Hawalians are to open at the 
Elite. Brisbane, this week. 

Gayle M'yer, American producer of the 
Band Box Revtte Company, was given a 
birthday party at the Theater Royal 

show, opened at the Grand Opera House Hotel, Brisbane, Tuesday. Among the 
laSt Saturday afternoon to large at- .'iO guests was Barrington Waters, mana- 
tendance. The piece, mostly a dancing ger of Fuller’s Empire Theater, who paid 
show, upheld the reputation created in a glowing tribute to the success of the 
M* Ibourne. The stellar cast is English, rex’ue. 
with the support local. Miss M. Williamson, of the advertising 

AVilliamson vaudeville' will not open at d* partment of the Fnion Theaters, Ltd., 
the Royal, as was stated some time ago. confined to a private hospital during th** 
The- bookings from overseas w< re cur- past three weeks, is gradually recovering 
tai’.*-d since the Tivoli-Williamson merger fn m a serious operation, 
aiic it will soon devdop into the one line The Mirano Bros., <ontinent,al athletes, 
of bookings. Both shows in Melbourne— are playing .at New Z<-aland itl< turc the.a- 
Ti\oli and Royal—are doing v<-ry high tf-rs, being book- d by Jim M.atheson. 
business.* Dan Cas*y, M*-lb*iurne manager for 

.John OTtonaghue. formerly a big man T’niversal. is lo re to conf<-r with head- 
in the film exchange world here, has qiiartt-rs on th*- new FnlNa-r.s.al pf*licy. 
j'lin* *! the T’niv* rsal forc<-s as city sah-s- ("iff INk* !!. N* w Z*-alan<l manager, .also 
man. .\t one time lie w:ts li< uf< nant t.j an iv<d here this week, 
th*- late .M* X T.firimore (T’aramount). Rud P* t« rs< n is at the led.shle of iils 

Visions: Old and Xrw, will bo present'd 
at the Big Battle of Kings Mountain 
ceh'bratlon In Kings Mountain. N. (”. 
Oi’tob*r 7. under auspic«'s of the loc.il 
Chamber of Commerce and Gaston Count-. 
Fid'-ration of Worn* n’s clubs. Tli*' Otis 
D. Green T’*»st of the Am*-rican L*'gion. 
No. 17.'», will take part in the presenta¬ 
tion. giving a reprodui'tlon of the gr*at 
battle of Kings Mountain in 177%. 

A Disrorrry Dili/ pageant drama wi'l 
be present* d Saturday afternoon and 
«'venlng. Octobi'r 11, at the Music Hall 
Ginclnnatl. O.. under auspices of Clii. n- 
natl Chapter Knights of ('olumbus. Th- 
purpo.se of the entertalnm*nt is pur- ly 
educational. It will be in the f*rm of .* 
patriotic < ntertalnm* nt. lnclu<ling th*- 
presentation of %'ale T'niversity I’r*-*s 
motion picture, entithd ('olinnbus. around 
which will be built a b*autiful historic.tl 
pageant enacted by some of th*- b.-t 
local dramatic and musical talent under 
highly com|>etent directors. It will b" 
entirely nons«'Ctarian. 

Featuring the op* ning of the California 
Industrie^^ Exposition to be held Octob* r 
18 at the Civic Auditorium. San Fran¬ 
cisco. will b*- a Spanish fantasy entitl'd 
•t S’ight in Seville, which is to be stag**! 
under the dir'-ctlon of Natale Carossi**, 
noted lUilian balb-t master. Sev* nty-fiv'- 
girls will take p;irt in the spectacular ex¬ 
travaganza. 

The whole history of the Fanhandl- 
country’s development was traced in a 
connected story in The Paocant of the 
Plains, wrilt«-n by Mik*' Ilollamb'r. which 
was pres*nt*-d Sept*-mb*r 22-2S during 
the 'Tri-State Exposition at Amarill". 
Tex. It op«-ned with the days of the biif- 
f.aIo ro.aming the plains. Thi-n came tin 
days of the r*-dsklns, showing th* Ir habit- 
of living and primitive customs and dre.s.“ 
This episode concluded with u huge war 
dance. Then came the pione«'r s*ttl*rs 
showing the first farm* r who clear'd hii 
land and ere* t*-*l a cabin for his family 
The cabin was tli* n attack* *1. surroun*!*-*! 
and captur'd by Imlians wh*» appli**l th- 
torch. This was follow'd by a sp**-tacu- 
lar rescue eff*'ct* (l by cowboys and • tid¬ 
ing in the compl* te rout of th* reds Fp"n 
the heels of the Indi.ans’ d'-fiat cam*- th- 
later setthrs in their cov*'r**l wagons 
Following which was a delineation of 
the days of the cattle ranges, with th- 
cowboys and their pi< tur<-s*]uc life. tli*-ir 
coming leading to the springing up <'f 
S'-ttlements which later di-v*'lop*d into 
the modern towns and cities of th*- plain- 

STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW 
Minstrel or Musical 

Our nulile Ilnolu m i Frre Srrr 
e Pei't sill !*h.>w you hi'«. Wr \ 

«n lupply rvrrythlnz you nrel 
( Ktumri. Wig*, .s.-rnery, I.l/til- 
*•-'- Sniil 6e fi>r I’lll ’’Mlmlrf 
siir.-ni |iiii»-'. ' Mliinlrrl Mom 
KKKK HOOKER-HOWE COS 
TUME CO.. Hivertilll. M«m 

53 CLEVER SPEECHES 10c, 
Si»t 

T Stwivh***, l^dty Hrnttmriiti. Hriu’if'il 
Wjy* Ta Imurf Surfr*.. ll.)'* 

fjiirM, >!iii«Tt4lr'm-i tn. ft. Clrifr i-irkrt 
Iff. Hnly lor THE COLLINS CO. 197 Fulttn St. 
BrooLlyn. N. Y. 

QUICK 
DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 

TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 
COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN’S MAKE UP. 

W. MMia *nd Rent CMtuRie* of All Doorrl.tloilt. 

MINSTRm, AMI AMATKI R SHOWS OItoci ’•Spoel*!’’ Ationflon. 
A 2-'7 II t rf .l.-y Wrti-r‘i Pimnui 'ni-ACK KAOE" MARK I'P .ent |>*wtMld 

In S. . ii'J Coiin'U fur I.'x- 
.Send fur rrw Print I.lnt* 

CmCACiO COSTUME WORKS. Inc., 
116-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

(Nm* AddrcM) PbtM. Slit* 87MI. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

HOME TALENT MINSTRELS—If > -u »«"' 
III Mlii'iirl < ‘in*-<l\ NT. mv »<l on Mlii'irrl l**>'r r 

f r MV Sl-n I.M. itn-T-H DICK UBIR* 
Aa WmI nutli SlrrM Nrw Vork CHy 

MAKEUP BOOK AND STAGE GUIDE. •■<siu’' 
KxiM-rt «ilTli-r liy I'h.rir, Sl.*rl I*. It' > 
of »h<o*. Urj*. Bu.*. -.'V. POUJ.V8 LM . l'.»T 1%»1- 
t'in .'V,. llriY'klyn. N. Y. 
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HOTELS 
THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and Criticized 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our Now York omcea, Putnam PldK., 1433 Rroadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One lino, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
addreas rnd phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than live issues. Pu.vable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.S35.00 

Hotel Endicott stars, and in addition to beautiful girl.s 
Miss Mnnhntinn (D.atrke Hoberts). and a lir.vt-rate production there was 

filling a four weeks’ ensaKement at the comedy and catchy music. T(jday 
lli|.|>o(lronie, N. w York, is a ku* .st of the ‘^o muc h liberty is taken of the censor’a 
Hotel Kndicott. on.- <.f th- .Manger hotels, ab.sence. These revues are nothing but 

_i-_j leg shows. The eminent stars like Leo 
Hotel Netherland Slezak, well-known tenor from the .Metro- 

Arnong recent registrati<ms at the Ho- poiitan Opera Company. New York, or 
tel Netherland in N'> w ^ork are Adolphe Klizabeth Klepner and Heinrich Hensel. 
Menjoii, movie star, late of Hollywood; |,f,th from the State Opera here, shine 
I rinco ana I*rjnct\ss Matchabf lli of Rome, among a galaxy of undressed girls, the 
the latter one of the Mmlonnus in The horrible language used by the "come- 
Miraclc. dians” surely is a sign of the times and 

Hotel John Sevier a belated after-effect of the war. Yet 
L. C. Robert.s of Linderman’s Orchestra this country is in for revues and the 

«at John.'^on City. T. nn.. advises that the eraze is spreading from the legitimate 
Hotel John Sevier in that city is a \ery to vaudeville. There are unmistak- 
desirable stopping place for profession- able signs already that international 
ais. vaudeville, in spite of recognized standard 

r acts, is no longer in vogue, and the only 
Urayson ® * remedy seems to be cheap admissions. 

The Grayson is a home-like hotel of tjcala has set the example by cutting 
forty rooms located at IISO Randolph prices considerably, but other houses not 
street. Detroit, in a very quiet neighbor- favored with a capacity of mor«‘ than 
hood. Several of the rooms have con- 3 oqq (the Wintergarten only holds 1,850) 
necting baths and many "'tth private ^re confronted with a s«'rious problem, 
baths. For parties of four or five there paul Schneider Duncker, who. with 
are suites in the front of the house Rudolph Nelson, was operating one of the 
looking beautiful Harmonic Park. Each Berlin cabarets in pre-war days, has 
room is bright and ^^e^y. being newly returned from Switzerland and will open 
jiainted and decorated. The managerrient Admirals cabaret October 1 under the 
endeavors to make the stay of profes- Roland of Berlin, 
sionals a pleasant one. The rates are Graham Cutts. EnglLsh film producer, 
rea.sonable and the Iw’ation bu tw o has arrived here under contract to the 
tites walk rrom riddlae Souare, the 
heart of the down-t .wn di.-^’ri.t. following acts sail shortly to play 

New Roe Hotel the Keith Time: MeSovereign, diabolo 
The New Roe Hot-1 in Detroit is op- expert; Five Bracks, Risely acrobats; 

• rat.dby .\lbtit Brow V.. form-r maii.iger Takka Takka, Oriental dancer; Boba. 
i f the i lint TIotfl. Flint. Muh., which xylophonist. 
• c.icv. d to the i!ii>f< n. .’dr. Biowii h.is No agreement has been reached 
bell op.r.iting tlie X. w Ib r. 1 Ro*'. 1*11 between the Musicians’ Union and the 
lIYili for i-.ioif a year, legitimate managers for a new tariff con- 
"■Iie New Roe is .1 si.v-storj modem lire- tract since the termination of the old 
iii«>f hotel with I'ti light._ a.ry, n-wly contract, April 1, which had been in 
pi'pertd and de. .M-.it* d to'.ims. Many force for four years. The approximate 
ta'.e private baths and . li* c<'nnecting wags for musicians in musical comedy. 

■ s.* c»ii each floor tnh and shower revues and vaudeville is |65 per month 
l atiis. Tlie walls a!< ^on ;' e.i.of and for one show’ nightly, with extra pay for 
. .ei y room has hot and cold running matinees. At yesterday’s meeting of the 
water, writing d. -k. teh roomy (Confinwed on pope 111) 
cli l’. eS c l. i- t." and box spring !}«ds. A 
theat’-ical rate as low as ^l.J5 single is 
otTered. Tlie New Roe *s ab ait X IJ| H 

^ uc Wncccc .\punni 

NEW YORK CITY 
ACE HOTEL . 200 W. 50th St., at Br»*d*ay K: r..- 
AMERICA HOTEL.155 Wftt 47lh St ' " 
BELMORE hotel ...01 Laxinftan A»a. (Car. 25th St.)... MadiM-ita Priatt 
DE FRANCE HOTEL . 142-146 Wwt 4rh St 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 46th St. (app N V A ) ."!!! 
grand HOTEL. Fram $2 up.Broadwiy and 3lit St 
HOTEL HERMITAGE From A2 up. Timoa Sduara. 42d St and 7th Am I 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE.. From 52 up . 255 W. 4Td St. (W. of B'wa' 
HUDSON HOTEL . .102 W. 44th St. 
KtHMAC hotel .208 We»t 4Jd St (Jutt WPtt of Br<Kid»a») " 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Wrat 44th St . 
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W 50lh St. 
NAVARRE HOTEL .From 52 up .7th A«p. and 38th St. 
REMINGTON HOTEL . 129 W. 46th SL . 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776.80 Eighth Ava 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS . 30«.|0 We»t 5iit St 
THE ADELAIDE . 754 758 Eiahth Avr 
TRIANON 2848 Braadtniy.. I, 2. 3 Raama. Hatal Sarvica. Lifht Raamt Spaa 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
ET Raomt with Kitchanrttca SinfU and Dauhla. 58 ta SIR (Jamaa) Cirria 4845 
TREET Hautakaapin6 Apti Singla and Doubla Raami. 17 ta 5l6..Clrrla S'178 
L . 228 W. 5.1th St ..Circle 8170 

ATLANTA. GA. 
Jack Mashbum. Manager_205 Prathtrar St Spec. Thea. Ritea Ivy 896# 
. Catanag ta the Pralenian .Lew Weekly Rates 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FRIOONIA. Juit Off Beardwalk .Near all Thaafraa. Prafaaaianal Ratal 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL AlPHIN Heart at Theatar Diitrlct Spec. Theat Rafri 331 Tramonf St... Beaeh 5050 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New) Oaa tp FIvp Minutes ta All Theotaei 315 Tramont St Beach 8720 
HOTFL EDWARDS . Pretmaianal Ratei ... . Haymarket 4956 
QUINCY HOUSE ..Brattla Street Heart t( Thealrieal On*rirt Sparial Ratei Haymi’ket 3880 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
majestic HOTEL .230 Duflleld St Special R tei to Profeiiitn . Cumberlard 0735 

BUFFALO, N. v 
BARNES HOTEL .324 Pearl St _ r 
CORONA hotel 570 Main Street. Canter 1 
RALEIGH HOTEL Amer. and Eure. 315 Franklin St S ' 

CHICAGO. ILi 
HOTEL LUZERNE ...2C<M N. Clark St., at Center St.. Or' Lin »ln P irk rhme. Linrain 6614 
HOTFL PASADENA 800 North Dearbarp 8t. Phone, r -r. rri I4 3 >;'ee,»l tlitei te Prrform-'i 
R4LtlGH HOTEL .(M8 N. Daarhorn ST . Phene Oe*rti«f" 2IT0 
WYCHMERE HOTEL.I8th and InJ.ana .Calumet 5767 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RANO HOTEL . 25 W. 5th Sti-et .Wa.n 2T40 

CLEVELAND O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ava.. near E. 14th ft...Heart of Plavhause SQutro 

COLUMBUS. O 
GRAND HOTEL.New Management 20 Writ StM* St .... Phene. Main S'O# 
STATE HOTEL .. Near all Theafrei Prelcstianal R t-i 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
laASHINGTON HOTEL . Baltimsra Str-et ... Near AM Theatrea 

DETROIT, MICH 
BURNS HOTEL (Under new mnnagement.l .. Theatrical Rata* .Cadillir 65'h 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modem) Oppaiito •Temple Thcitre Spec. Theatrical Rate.. .Cheery U’Vi 
GRAYSON HOTEL 1480 Randolph St Bcalltitul Roemi Lea Ratn . Cherry j 7' 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX 150 Writ Elicabrth 5t Rates $5.00 up per Wr'k 
HOTEL EDISON.... 140 Sibly St Singla. 58 00 up. Drub'a SHOO uP Cadil'a 5'20 
HOTEL MORRIS 120 Mentepim. W Smile. 58. 510 512: Double 510. 512. 514 Cheery (« 2 
HOTEL OXFORD On Wacdward A»a., Cor. LAmtit St. Spe i.d The.itriral Rates. . Ms n 5-‘7' 
motel TREMONT Its VV Calumbit One Bla<k (’rm Statl»r Cherry 77*; 
NEW ROE MOTEL .. 181 High St., Wait ... Th»-t-im| Rate* Cherry T6lj 

ASDIRS HOTFL ...2203 Can. at Ctiumbia 100 Raetnt. I0<' r-»'« s-eeml Thant'I'a! Rate* 
ST PENIS HOTEL.Car. Clittard and Raaley Theitriral Rate* Cherry 36in 

,Ht»Iv Furnished and Oaeeratid_Circia 7C58 
^ •• . . ...Bryant 0094 
Modarata Pritea ..Maditon Souare 05ol 
. Bryant 8710 

Lackawanna 8090-8091 
. Longaere 4100 
Phena. Chickering 2700 
ly)-Lackawanna 8900 
.Bryant 722# 9 
. Chickering |700 
- Phana, Bryant 1847 
. Circle 8170 
.FitiRoy wm 
.Bryant 3383 

. Bryant 0554 

. Cirri' 8040 
Bryant 8950-8951 

Ratal Cathedral 6318 

AD4IR HOTEL 
WIIMOT HOTEL 

Rritnurnnt 
Seeee* 3T3J 

Rule tc Profen.ion 

Sixteenth Season. 
UPPER AND LOWER SCHOOLS. 

S3 Mlnutea fram Nrw York City. Shiopnn Peint-an- 
the-S«und, Stamford. Connecticut. 

’The echaol is limited to 125 hny* Exrenslee eet'ilD- 
TBcnt. 20 acrci oectloikln* Lens Iilard sound. Home- 
like. 

Professional References: Tr>m Rro\ni. Bert Kalmar 
and many othcri up-m reiue-i 

SPETTAL R.V'mt Tfi THR PROtT-SSIOV 

BKRLIN. Sept. 6.—There is great dis¬ 
satisfaction among vaudeville artistes 
here over the outcome of yesterday's 

arbitration meeting wbich ended dec id< d- 
Iv in tavor of the managers. lUspite 
liumerous signatures collcet* d by the I. A. 
L. for a prolongation of tlie old tariff 
(■•'iitract the court's decision was pr.ac- 
tio.illy a recognition of the new contract, 
issu. d recently by the nianager.s. inas¬ 
much as the judge held that there should 
be u "free arrangement as to payment 
for traveling and luggage.” the very 
points in ijiustion; the only point in favor 
of the artistes is that there should be 

HOTEL BELMONT 
HIM STrstt. at Third Street. 

HtYlmmin* Pool Free to Guests. Every Rrvim 
Bith 

Heart ThMtre District. Theatrical Rates. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 

Hotel America 
47th Street Just East of Broadway 

The only ex'luplee niettrlcal Hotel at moderate prlr-ea 
In New Tork City. Onr rates ire msoptble to the 
profession. lairse room with priiate heth. 517 V) per 
neck. Single Room, without bath. 511 Oi) per week. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. 51st Street 779-80 Eighth Ave.. 
Tel..Clrrle6040. NEW YORK CITY. Tel . Bryant 9554. 

Htgh-olaaa eleeatoe rtimlshed arartmerti. 
apartmentp Beautifully .All Impr irmee.ia. atrlct- 
Tuit Ishcd. Iv lhr*tri<-*I 

MRS GEO. W DANIEL. Proprietor 

A Homelike Plpre tor Protessionst Folk 

^otcl itlarluoob 
242 WEST 49TH STREET 

Telephone. Chickering 9904. NEW YORK CITY. 
.Ml riv>mi rc1luTal,^l an l rr(urni-h(Nl Elf'ator icrv- 

i. c. Uuiuiiii' water and in ra- h na m 
MOST REASONABLE RATES 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
WATERTDWN, N. Y. 

CROWNER HOTEL .318-20 Court St . Theatrical Rates to Prolesiion 
WICHITA. KAN. 

ALTON HOTEL Across Street Half BIk West Union Sta. Modern .Rates: 5100 Sin ; 51 50 Dbl 
WILKES-BARRE. PA. 

THE NEW HOTEL HART .T E. Lewis. Prop Profeasienal Rates Phone. No 9015 
WiLLIAMSPDRT, PA. 

HOTEL CASALE Art.*e'. «-*t One Block tt Majeatie.. Rates 51 Sm . 5150 nni «>hone 2281 
PARK HOTEL .Sinfle. $1.50; Double. 52.50 and up 

Sperinl Rates 
onyrnienees Spec 
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Picked Up by the Page 

Have you ever dined at CRAIO'S? If 
not. you have not really seen Harlem. 
The place has grown from a little base¬ 
ment to four large rooms. Almost any 
evening there one may look about and 
see authors, actors, singers and other 
professionals. 

VIROINTA RTSTOX opened at the Put¬ 
nam Theater. Rrooklyn. headlining her 
own bill. With her were (irLFPORT 
AXD BPvOWX. THH QUAKKR CITY 
TRIO, with MARY SELLOM and SAM 
H. GRAY. 

Things are picking up very perceptibly 
for the colored group in the film industry, 
due to the Increase in the number of 
pictures bring made in the territory 
adjacent to New A’ork. Another factor in 
the matter is that directors are desirous 
of having naturalness and have just 
about eliminated the made-up wliite 
actor in the Negro characterizations. 
BOB SLATER, secretary of the C. V. 
B. A., recently did a colored farmer part 
for Unlver.sal. with ETTA MINOR doing 
the wife. Four children of tVM. LITTLE 
were also used in the piece, one in quite 
an Important part. Leon Williams has 
sixty day.s’ work with another studio at 
Fort Lee in a part that runs all thru the 
piece. Slater says there has been a num¬ 
ber of requests at the club lately for 
talent. 

We note that the NATION.^L NEGRO 
BUSINESS LE.AGUE has estimated that 
our group spends Sfie.OOO.OOO on theaters, 
moving pictures and in cabarets, and 
$20,000,000 more on musical instruments, 
records, sheet music and rolls. Wonder 
what proportion of this gigantic total 
reaches .the artists of the Race? One 
thing we feel certain of. and that is that 
there is more of it reaches the bunch than 
the lay i>ublic has realized, and more 
of what reaches them has gone into us.- 
ful puri»<>.ses. The present-day performer 
is not entirely foolish. 

AV.M.TER J. LOVING, retired major 
of tile U. S. A., former c-onductor of 
the Philippine Constabulary Band and 
one of the commanding men of his Ra'-e. 
was receiitly commissioned as a major in 
the I’. F. R. O. C. He is making his home 
in California, but is at present a visitor In 
New York. He is a fine example of quiet, 
efficient and consistent ttrogress. 

LUCILLE HE<'.l'M.\N. in the new act 
that CYRIL FULLEItTON staged for her. 
was an extra attraction at Miners' 
Bronx Theater September 21. The appear¬ 
ance was a great success. * 

CHRIS SMITH, long known as one of 
the composing team of SMITH AND 
TROY, has joined hands with GEORGE 
COOPER In a new vaudeville act. 
JOE JORDON, composer and conductor 
and former partner of "WILLIE TYLER, 
is directing the GOLDEN WEST OR- 
CHESTR.V in Arvado. Col. We dropped 
into HA.NDY BROTHERS' PUBLISHING 
HOUSE Just as Mr. Handy was opening 
a letter from Joe that contained a much- 
bedraggled lead sheet of THE ST. LOUIS 
BLUES. The letter contained the infor¬ 
mation that Joe and his boys had worn 
out the orchestration and requested 
Handy to match the pattern with a new 
one. He got it. and without a bill, as a 
tribute to his long-time use of the num¬ 
ber. 

DODO GREEN recently declined an 
offer to go into the Chttrolntr 
out of loyalty to his i>artn* r in a new 
teaming eomhination. lb* and FREDDIE 
JOHNSON ale preparing to put on the 
jail s<ene that Green made famous in the 
Liza show. 

MADAME ROBINSON, ■'mother” to 
many in the profession, is in big-time 
vaudeville thi.s season. She plays a 
part with a white team ofi the Keith 
Time. The act opened September 9 in 
Newark. N. J. 

OSCAR MICHEAUX. film man. has 
hieu in New York on busihess connected 
with his distiibution. For a few days 
he was under the care of a physician 
lor indigestion. 

1^^ .\i,'iT.\ D.\NIELS. prima donna with 
hiifil* Ahi,.f/, <\hibits a nice spirit of 

■pP.ilipreeiation in making public her grate- 
^ fuiness to ABBIE .MITi'lf|:i,i, f,,r the 

latter's contribution of advatieeil training 
to the younger and less-exp< rienced girl. 
Sa f-'w are openly grateful. 

Syncopated TOM H.MtRL^. composer, 
lias been almost blind of late, but Is 
slowly recovering. He has a n. w number 
about ready for distribution Et'tlENE 
PL.\TZ.'!.\N is the arranger. 

Dr. John Love, secretary of tiie Negro 
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an acrobatic act and a ‘ frog man" 
be the free attractions. 

The Drake & Walker Company has 
been retain'd for a sei-ond week at the 
Howard Theati r. YVasbitigton. D. C. 

Davenport and Carr are with the 
.b'l.nnie Lee Long SI:)i~Shi~Sliii ''ompany. 
Last week the attraction played M’inston- 
Salem, N. C. 

M. C. Maxwell has been playing sintcial 
dates in North Carolina, presenting magic 
tuid making personal appearances with 
a Norman film that he starred in last 
winter. 

Mrs. Callie Gennett. Cennett record 
singer, spent her vacation as the guest 
of Prof. P. G. Lowery and wife at their 
home in Cleveland. O . where she heard 
the I..adies' Silver S*al Band under 
Lowery’s direction as the feature attrac¬ 
ts .n rf a local carnival. Lowery pre¬ 
sented his Elks’ Band in a concert St-p- 
tembt r 21 

IN BURLESQUE 

Iii'^ofar as colored a^ds are concerned 
burlcsiiue seems to have b<‘en brought up 
to a really high standard. It Is not 
likily that last season's errors will be 
lepeated. if we may judge by the acts 
that are playing o\»r tlie circuits. The 
• •ondu<-t re|>orts of last s. ason just about 
lang down the mitain on tlie groui> in 
tl'.is Held. Heroic »-lYort on tb" t>art of 
friends ojH'iatiil to sa\e tlie si'u.itioTi. 
One result, however, has been a great 
r> (hu t ion m the number of cidortd acts 
that the Cidumbia Circuit has. To that 
t xteiit the Race has .suffered from the 
misdeeds of a few. 

Easten and Stewart are with the 
TiilL r.f thr Toir.i Company. 

Prince and Princess .Mysteria are with 
the Fast Sh pix i s. 

The Gonz'lle Whitt* Comii.'iiiy is an 
.ittraction with Rixiuia’ WiUl. 

Naomi and her Brazilian Nuts are with 
the Stri} Oil It Company. 

St'liny Tboo'pson is- with tiie f < ''v Co 
Sl.ow. 

FREEMAN AND McGINTY 

hi private life they are Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Williains. Two e 
icith an act that is really tunny. A'oic with Dob Ifusseirs f 

f I or uoine.i 
luipaiiy. 

S. I.eon M’alls. tenor, has been singing 
at resort towns along the Jersey coast. 
Julia Gilbert, a young contralto of great 
promise, has been apjtearing with him. 
Tliey w'ill make a New York appearance 
during the coming concert sea.son. 

John J.litchell. who started the season 
with the Busby Minstrels, was obliged 
to return to his home from St. Joseph. 
Mo., to undergo treatment for his eyes. 
His greatest regret is that the temporary 
ioss of eyesight interferes with his volun¬ 
teer duties .as a correspondent. He is 
• me of the fellows who really tries to 
keep the world posted about the attrac¬ 
tion he IS with. tVe hope for his early 
I ecovory. 

Wm. Benbow writes from Norfolk. 
Va., under date of September 20. We 
last saw him and his show in Pittsburg, 
Pa., with the .Sbriners. He says he 
travels by motor and takes the girls in 
his car whdr the boys on the show, Odell 
Irvin, Harry Brock. Henry Coleman, 
Sammy Randall and "Shorty'’, ride the 
■’Jame-( <'row”. The girls are Margie 
Cohn. Baby Rose Whiting. Virgini.a Ran¬ 
dall. Lizzie .If>nes. Marie King and Marie 
C';ok 

WARNING BY N. A. C. F. 

.'<tate Fair at Raleigh. N. C.. is using clothes officers.” 

Henry Hartman, .secretary of the 
National .4ssoci;ition of Colored Fairs, 
warns concessionaires that "wheels will 
not go in Virginia tliis year. They are 
absolutely prohibit! d. Gatnes of skill 
tiiay work. The three-card monte fellows 
will at once b<' taken in charge by plaln- 

Jimn.ie Cooper has his colored con¬ 
tingent with the niarl: and White Revue. 
Pome changes were made in the lineup, 
but Julian .Arthur continues in charge of 
the color! d section. 

AVe are informed that the Byron 
Brothers are with one of the shows, but 
we aro candid In stating that we have 
not confirnud this, due to the fact that 
a recent wire from the boys failed to 
• lenti 'll the name of the attraction. 

The Tliree Eddies are with Sliding Billy 
AVat.soni 

The reputation of the Race may l>e 
ii'trustco to the acts name!l. an!l tlu-r!* 
are many, more of our iirofessionals whose 
ttresence in any attraction would r*fl(i t 
!r*dit upon tlm company. It is unfair 
to th<m that the condm t of tlu'sc who 
(reat<d the bad impression last seas!in 
should L(! reg.-irded as repres» ntative -of 
the group. AVe are proud of this seasons 
burb-sqne selections. 

.All of the acts ri.anicd have been 
receiv'd by the public with favor, if 
reviews in daily papers are to be believed. 

MASONS HONOR BILLY KING 

Prince Hall Masons of high d!gree 
honored Billy King with a box ptirty In 
his honor wbih- la was playing tlar 
Lafayette on the first S;iturday of a 1W!» 
weeks’ eng.agement at the New York 
house with his new tabloid comp.iny. 

DRUMMERS’ CLUB SHOW 

Hot Springs, Ark, 

I \'i iiilouir Theater, Reviewed Rept. t.) 

If tla* h!>UM‘ manager had takcii 
the proiier interest in his busin! ss tla i.- 
is ni) doubt but that this theater Would 

have had an overllow aiidii tice to witn. - 
the lirst apitearatui* in thi.s city of Dnl 
James and his Urr.«<iti/c Rtrollers, a C!>m- 
pany of 10 lasiple wlio present a sa.ippv 
ptrformanee t>f refined comedy, singin. 
and dancing 

The (iitlre company apix-ar.s in tii.. 
oiieiiing (horns, with J!ihnnie AA'iggm- 
followiii.g with as clt ver a roiitiii!- of 
'(C’tz ('og ami buck datieing as wc l ai. 
!•* See. (>lil-Fa'.hioiie<l Love was put ovi 
In a ideasing nianni r by D.id J.imi • aii.| 
girls t!> a conpi!' !>i' en •!iri s. T!>o Sw. . t 
iind To!> Sweet tln-n had ’em w-ieainin.: 
with .a spciialty iti wliieh they introdu'' 
(!imedy p.irodli s of the latest song hits 
Eletiora Jcdinson coon-.-'hoiitid Rapa Dmir 

I’ut That Thiny on .We, receiving two 
encores, and was join'd by Mari!>n l-'oi-'l 
and tieneveve Too .'tW!et. the trio s«n!|- 
ing across Will the Sun Shine for .M, ami 
a nifty bit of harmony that ... im. 
men-iely. The girls then stpny.-d soni" 
of the be.<i dan' ing of a diversliicd n.itufi- 
that we n;'.\e sc! n in a long time. 

.1 I)ispl,as>d U'ifc was the coinedv 
offering by way of the afi!Tpi!-ce. in 
wlilch AA'illii' To!> Sw'ct tlms piinei|vtl 
eomiMly, Johnnie AA'lggins. second comic; 
Dad James, straight ; Frank D' Lyons. a 
(haracter bit; Geneveve T!*** Swe.t. 
prima; Marion Ford, characters, El* nor.i 
Johnson, soubret, and Seln-.a S.ainp.son a 
character bit. It was a rip-roaring 
comedy of the clean kind that is helping 
the Race to gain reC!!gnltion. AA'illle W 
u performer of the old school and kn!>ws 
just when to register with his auditors. 
The entire company gives him worthy 
supi'f'rt at all times, the result being i 
well-pleascd audience. Others of the 
(ompany are .b nnette James and A’elnn 
AViggins. who d!i all that Is asked of 
them in a painstaking ntanner. Their 
wardn-h! I.s go!(!l. singitig harmonious and 
the ddKing Intricate. 

HI TOM LONG. 

Macon, Ga. 
i Douglas Theater, Reviewed Rept. ;;.) 

Three acts of vaudeville and a tine 
picture progratn is on tap .and promi-S'-.s 
to fill this hotise from the ffrst half of 
the week. Johnson and Ivce. a cleve;- 
team. oiH-ned the bill and engag! d in i 
song, talk arel dance routine. Their 
offering pleavd the auditors and. to our 
mind. th*-y rotnpod away with star honers. 
T'olvf minutes, in two. 

Julia Davis, of the "blues singer” type. 
foi;,)wed. appearing "in one”. She ren¬ 
dered some coon shouts and blues to th'' 
delight of the gallery, but could have been 
more effective if she had eliminated tie- 
bit of twisting In her offering. Twelv-' 
minutes, encore and bow. 

Batifffe and Batiste, man and woman, 
closed. They came on with a line of 
chji'.ter, thi n drift' 'I off into s'cne plan¬ 
tation stuff. They need n> \v material, for 
their dialog Is very undent. .Abire stag'-- 
craft la needed. More precaution shouM 
be uiken by the holy as to her mak'up 
If You Don’t ftive .Me Il'/mf / H'.int was 
rend'-r'-d by the lady with no effect. Th" 
gentleman’s dam-'' s'-oicd. They got 
away with / (lot Something, registering 
quite a few laughs. They were in .i 
har'l phi!’!' ami proved It. Sixt's ii 
mlnui'f:. In two 

Pli tures rlop'-d .a two-h'Uir-aml-forty- 
mlnut!' show. BILLY CHAMBERS 

REEVIN THEATER REOPENING 

Sim Reevin announces that an elab¬ 
orate red''conition S'hcine for his Lib'-rtv 
Theat'-r at f'liattanooga. T'liii . will b' 
coniplct!'d wb'n the house re'!p' n- aleiiit 
O' t'ib'T 20 with attra' llons of th'- Tie .i 
ter tiwm-rs’ Ibciking .\ss!>cial Ion. "t 
which he Is m.'itiag'-r. The start of tie 
sea.son has b'-' ti d' l.iv-d as the I' siilt ot 
damage to the ro'if of the theater by lit'' 
which started in an a'ljoitiing Iniil'litig 

New scen'-ry Is b'-ing built umb r th- 
dirt ct ion of .\. I’hillips. .Air. Silt ' i tnati 
will contInuO as house manager, witii 
AA'IlIlam .I' fferson again ilit'-' tiiig ili' ‘•ix* 
ph'co orchestra and "Dusty” t’;itt'i 
drummer, and most of the otlier miisi 
clans, stage hands and attach'-, wti" 
have b'on in the etuploy of .Air. R'lXiu 
since he start'd hl.s vamb'vllle thea'''i 
twelve years ag'i, back on the job. 

a replica of the old confed<-rate money 
with the fair date on the l>ack to stimulate 
interest lu the event to be hdd 0( tober 
21-2t. Miller Bros.’ Shows have been 
contracted. Gaylor and Oaylor, trapeze 

The Mana.ssas (A’a.)'Fair. sa.vs Hart¬ 
man. was "a whale of a succe.ss”. and 
that .lohn F. AVliite. president of the loc.il 
.association, is loud In his praise of the 
help that the N. A. C. F. rendered. 

.A dandy progr.im Is promisdl by aftors 
and iiiusiciaiis of tlu' Druiiiiiiers’ Club for 
til'- ent( i t.iinni'lit the organization to 

Ollie niirgoyni' and tlenevleve AA.isli 
iugloii have hi'll) add!!l to tin- Hush 

Lie, Iloy Uompany. The ait now h.!- 
offer Ocfoi er 10 at tli" .\ew Star "twelve people :iud features a r<'.al brown 
m New A (irk Tlie tiill wil, inc|u!l!' the skin chorus. It uutved from the Royal 
Conway Brothers. Ahbie Mitchell. Flor< nee Gniden to the Music R'lX Club in I’ltls- 
Parkam and Harry Simmons. burg. Pa, 

I 



Minstrel and Tent Show Talk With Ada Myers Canadian Northwest. At Mission t^lty, 
Ada Myvrs advi.-^.- tliat many of the* R- they were entertainerl by a wlilte 

pirls whci have b*»n r.iK>rti-d as Iiavinp I"dpe of KIks. I’|>»»n r<-tiirniiiK to tie- 
left her show are apain baek In the fold. I'lates the art will le- bookefi by the Hood 
Hike a r^•^'l)lar .showman, or woman, she ofliee of Seattle, Wash., for the smaller 
takes idill'isophieally the c-t>ininps and 1‘antaKes theaters. 0< tols-r .S the attrac- 
poinps of sho^^folk. tion will celebrate its first anniversary, 

rih nor Cray left the show, she says, 
.Inly and returned .AiiKust 9; Amelia 
Simmon.s left Aiiptist 10 and <ame back 

The daily papers usually tell a pretty 
b«'r * ^ ® * ** week of Septem- story about shows, and when coi- 

, . ored attractions receive favorable men- 
n.ere were Bevcn additions or replace- ^he hands of the critics it is onlv 

mentK Hinee the opening. Myrtle Harrett, that the showfolks should know of it. 
I ^^'**'‘^**^ Sam 1 Qp that pH niise the following ♦'Xtracts 
ha<k. Tmscl T tti i hack and Billy Hudson subTnitt* d * 
joimd after tlie lir.«t dat.-. fjunitni Rppo/iiforu of Canton. O., 

rh*» show >flrl has |Mir(ha.^*d a n*\v ^aid this as part of a six-inch eomnvnt 
auto am! luemh- rs of the company take upon Sri-rn-Elri-m: “For those wlio like 
pi ideful inl-r- t in It. Tliey are with the ^;J^■(•dv daneinp and lots of it, and elev*r 
S. A\. Itrunda^-' Show.---. l onied.v, Scrrii-Klmti can be reconi- 

Big Publicity m< nd«d as a piece that will hold one's at- 
Hrown and MiiikIi ton and their snakes, tention. . . . The music at times i.s 

witii the C- C- Zeircr I'niti d Shows, were catcliy. . , All in all it is alx)Vo 
uceordt d inui li luiblicity wlu n the attrac- averaee. , . , 
tion played Mankato. .Minn. A local Dnilti Setcx .says; It pti inter¬ 

aches tlio daily piiblislied a teii-iiuh story built combination of natural Nepro *-n- 
’ in posl- around the snakes and tlie madam. tertainm- nt. . . The comiiany is ,a 

pood one. Speedy Smith is one of th.- 
funnie.st comedians that has ever played 

here. . It is a lively and amusinp 
show." Iieiini.-i R. Smith, The Xfir» re¬ 
viewer, flevoted ten inches to detaileil 
Cf>mment, of which the forepoinp i.s ex¬ 
tracted. 

Frtitr Montreal we pet a copy of The 
Daily Star, the September 16 issue of 
which contains S. Morpan-Powell’s review 
of .‘tfcwffle Alotut. He uses a full column 
to extol the merits of the new company 
with the epoch-makinp title. His punch 
line is “f^huffle Along is a show that 
simply connH-Is you to be cheerful. . . . 
It stands on its merits as a clean, im¬ 
mensely amu.'-inp production, with people 
who are in a class by themselves.” The 
Rape reprets that space does not ixrmit paper 
reprinting his entire review, for S. M. P. is aet orc 
an authoritative writer who knows where- tliat J 
of he .'»iH-aks. The Morning Sun sustains The 
his opinion in an equally lengthy review, tliree < 

In another column of the same issue he and C 
adds his meed of praise to Glenn and Kddiei 
Jenkins, that standard Keith-Time act. would 
who were in the Imperial Theater during is for 
the same week. s 

COLEMAN AND GATES 

WE SAW IT IN THE PAPER 

good liiUhixiid Jans, 

ii'R subject.s, and reci-ntly very active in 
Ixixinp circ'l* s, has loeeii apiHunted an in- 
si.<-<tor l)y the Xew York State Itoxiiip 
P"mmis.sion. Mr. AVhite's apixiintment 
meets with the full approval of the lovers 
«>f the fi.'^tic pastime, and is. accepted with 
equal appreciation by the Nepro*-a of New 
York, where Mr. White has long bet ii 
known as a quiet an<l conservative man 
of g(x>'l judgment and pleasant character. 

He is personally acquainted with prac¬ 
tically every sporting man in the country 
and has been long known as a friend of 
sliowfolks, many of whom are kno^m to 
liim, especially if they have ever played 
New York. 

Lonnie AVebb has left the Redwood 
Entertainers to join tlie .<nnnu South 

Rr}ue for the w iiit« r. Mr.s. Welib is 
visiting her home folks in Cadiz. Ky. 

B. H. (Ixiwdown) .Tohnson. with the 
Virginia Minstrel.s in Texas, is doing his 
single in tlie olio and sitting in the center 
on the first part. 

Hattie and Budd Sealins are on tour 
with the Beck & Walker Show. 

THE THREE EDDIES PRAISED 
Lu.sby's Minstrels claim to be the first 

attraction to jday colored women on the 
stage of the Jtfferson Tlieater at St. 
Joseph. Mo. ■ In the same town Harry 
May, Herbert Whitfield. Tommy tlat-'S. 
Win. R. Moore aiid .\rt M-adows were 
initiated in the Klks. At Mexico, Mo., 
they exchanp-d Msits with folks of tha 
Hagcnbeck-Wallaee Fircus. 

Zack White, princip.tl comedian with 
the Vlrglni.a Minstrels, writes to ask for 
a contact with Gene Bell and to say that 
he is headed for M-xlco. 

N. Y. BOXING INSPECTOR 

Jimmy Ropers left the Dodson show 
and Is with B.andmaster Timmons on the 
Virginia Minstrels. 

Beck & Walkers’ Minstrels are in the 
WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

AinoRS Ithi A card of the type listed below will 
cost $2 per insertion in advance. Ja lues Ross, wire walker with the 

ViiKima Minstrels, is g. tting anxious as 
the i-iaMin closes to hear from his friends. 
Thi (losing date must be posted on the 
show if the P.age is to Judge by the num- 
1>-r of iefters that have N-.-n r»<-eived 
from meinlx rs of the company. Tried to 
tell the boys the time to make friends nntl 
seek otTem is while the season Is on. 
Bitter get over tliat neglectful h.abit of 
waiting till snow flies bc-fore preparing 
for the winter. 

I'lMDge of address, etc., always permissible. 
.Address Manager. Oassifled Ads. 23 Opers 
Place, Cinc'nnati, statipp that the copy is 
for JACKSON S PAGE LIST. 

Winfrey and Brown have been addeJ" 
to the cast of From Dixie To Rroadrraij, 
the Florence Mills show. Reviewers 
report favorably on the way the act was 
acx'epted in Chicago. 

The Dayton Guide, a motion pict ire 
featuring local people. wa.< present cj 
recently at the Dunbar Theater. Colum¬ 
bus. O. The Sprinplield Homecoming, 
the K. of F. convention at .\krou and 
the Second Regiment K. of P. Rand 
of Columl) IS wer» shown on the lilm. 
Col. Joh’iso;i. director of the baud, and 
his wliide organization were guests «'f the 
theater manager, Harry Kaplan, at one 
performance. 

.\. Tolliver announces that his show, 
which has toun d Pennsylvania. Dela- 
wsn-. M.iryland. West Virginia and Ken- 
tti'kv tills summer under canvas, wPI be 
kept out .til winter pl.tving theaters. It 
"IIS in H.arlan, Ky... y-pfeiiilx r 15. 

EVERETT E. ROBBINS 
AND HIS SYNCOPATING RClBINS. 

Rrrtrtf Artids. Radia Faveritn. 
Studia. 426 8th Street. Milwaukee. Wit. 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM 
-A'l In'epee.irit It ad Sh'wa anj « >’nipa;iir<i. e.-l'S-ially 
t!» «e I'a-r>iii|( mn Or, hratra or Kind. Will play on 
IhTi >; 1.1 r The I.iiio'ln Theatre la the od- 
errd thea're in North Carolina, and but few lar^or in 
the I nltnl Sta'r« Seatlnit Caraelly. l.ihO. with all 
II ,I<"ri eonvi'iiit n, ■ s !.arirs S-atto and PrMdn* 
tt,!. mj steam hra'H. Write auirk. LlNc'OLN 
TIIUXTUE. Wiii.t.xi-Salem, N. C. Abe M. Lon*, 
M maker. 

ADAH J. MYERS 

.MiPonaM and Leggett are on the 
.\i I;< riiuiti & Han is Time, according to 
a letter from them dtited at Duluth, 
.Minn. They are billed .is "That Harmony 
Pill". 

Acts and Managers StiMuny ytewait's Orchestra Is the big 
■ lid .it the Suusi I i'tife. Cliuago. The 
.\s-oi i;it< d Nt pro Pt. ss m ciitly sent out 

,1 fiiiiarktiMv coiupliim iitary story about 

ihis t>laic and its b.ind that appeared in 
I lec a hundred p.ipers. 

Itmiminirate with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all matten theatrteal iChoredi 
on-ea. 112 Volunteer BuUdlnc. Ctuttaoooti. iwio 

90 Extra Geed Roems. 18 B-itka 
Cafe—First-Clasa. Steam Hrated 

HOTEL LIIMCOLM 
Ijrrrit a- ,1 Iteat R.i e H<Tel in Ohio 

Siseial Rates to the PTv'fe**li>o. 
MR. AND MRS. DAVID HAWKINS. M|rg 

Pkose. Rasdetpli 583. 
2473 E. 40TH STREET. CLEVELAND. J. 

'he Clar.T Sicith Theatrical Club is the Cn s.s Simmons, manager of the Douglas 
lie of a new night rendezvous at 102 'Theater. Baltimore, has been circularizing 
St 124th street. N'W York Tlie famed town with a very convincing letter 
es singer is hostess and T. W right is that heuse. In emphasizing the 
nact r. S. i>lemher 1 • they staged a t.t.onomlc si«ie of tlie tlieater ho states 
r'l'tion to the ChiH'ohitc Dandies com- tJi^t 25 R:n e nn-mbers are employed in 
i.x. tlie oi>eralion of the Iiouse and tli.it n 

- se.ison provides emph'x ment for airor.t 
Nettie Perry and Hu- Sheiks are by 2.000 performers for on. we. k each. He 
tin bi'st of tlieir kind seen here this might w.dl have add.d that tin- board 

mnr. Tin- act is .leatt, sna|>py, and and iither expenditures of tin-se '2.000 
minis in humor and liarmony.” So Is s.ient in the vieinity .>f tlie th.ater in 
tes a Detroit d.illy. The eomment was wh'.'h they play. Thus a goxnlly por- 
t of a review of the Columbia Then- thm of their earnings is turned over 
in ihaf city. kx’ally. 

UPTOWN HARLEM 

Barron’s Exclusive Club 
li4TH ST AND SEVENTH AVE . NEW YORK. 

PtiM*. Morning.idt 00.10. 

JOHN LESTER JOHNSON, Manager 
PINING. ENTEHTAININO, D.L.N'flNO 

aud foodiorr of tin shotr that 
or iitiuii. It 1.x one ol thr iif- 
ns with the S. !t'. Hriindanr 

and is contracted tor next 
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and scientist, claims to ha\c discovered V'diey. The Perfonner is tlic \. A. 1'. 
not only a cure Init a preventive lor it. orticial journal, but I'tVicial only so far 
lie has come to the conclusion that the as Chairman Albert Voyee’s article and 
di-sease is a modiiied form of inliuenza. that uniler the heading of ’Aariorum’ 

“I have made many e.xperimetits with j;o, advertising announcements, relative 
the preparation and many of them have to the order, of course being cxceptcil. 

been successful," says Dr. Shaw. "One 
experimetit took the form of trying to In all the lifty years r>f the chan- 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
Miss B. Y.— (1) Rudyard Kipling wr.iio 

il a doUnle a irciicral rCCOgllUlOll Ot lIlC value 0\ wouk nntui lo MtimtnUnt, 

I he animal that movement as there is today. The “ v Irk 
It as a dts- metropolitan p.ipers which heretofore „„;a,ie to secure any sohr or ni.ee 

H. K. D.—Yes, It la a fact that several 

KIiz;ibethan plays have only surviveil in 
Herman inaniiscripts based upon the 
pieces pl.iyeil by KiiRlish actors of thi' 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, give a healthy beast hoof and mt>uth tamiua never before has there been such the words and Arthur WhitiiiR the iiiu>io 

oceived a double a general recognition of the valuc_ I'f ‘*5 J*'*, !“ 

injection of my remedy. 1 
was fed in the same trough 
eased beast, and the infected saliva was have joked at the chautainiuas are now ]>,,iro’a lit turn March In the l.ilir.iry 
i\en put on the lieahlt\’ animal’s mouth, writing editorials etidorslng the move- <,f ConKro.ss after our WashinRlon ri pr.- 

It remained strong and perfectly healthy, nient as one of the most p<deut forces s.-ntative made a preliminary search «.f 
nevertheless. I do not \ct know Iniw fi‘r good. It is strange that at this tinie, the Library s music lUes. 

long cattle remain immune from disease when the ehautamiua is in time of its 
alter the injection, hut 1 believe that it greatest need, the general recognition 
will be for a period of about six months, c 'ines to it. In its issue of September 
The preparation is injected near the 21 The i liicago Ilerahl-Txiiniinyr ile- ^_ . .. ... ... 
shoulder and is perfectly innocuous, voted half a column to an article by ,..'irly acvinti'onth century who travcini 
I'casts treatcil have startoil to chew the Glenn Dillard Ciunn, the well-known abroad. One of these is Fratricuir 
end twentv-four hours after injection; musical critic, endorsing the chaiitauiiua I'uniahcd ami it l.s hlRldy proi>;,t>io tliat 
there was no suppuration from the and its inllucncc in inculcating a love for i 

hoofs and the mtlk supply did not di- good niustc. There iu\er has been a t^aRedv. Another \s The Pro.iiaal s„„. 
mmish. more hopeful phase m .\meriean life. „ asslRmd to Sl.akespe.,r.i 

- Its great problem has been e>itc of It- by authorities, tho with small 
It is said that the New York Pdisoti nance. It has been woniuleil by pro- evidence, indeed. 

Company has been using a very cliicient imders without vision and hindercel by ~ 
storm-delectimr device at their Water- those who should he its greatest sp<>n- ~ V ^ 

■ J c. c n’ J <1,0 Iim Theatrical Ciuide for i9.M. and 
side Station for some time. W e under- sors. But. m spite of all tlmt, the for 1922. lists 4r, theaters 

stand It ts very simple, consisting only whole idea is so csscnttally .American pi..jyinjr vaudeville in New York. The 

■ _____ same directory li.^ts about OCO theaters in 
_•___its movinR picture section. The World 

Almanac for 1924 states that tliere are 

now more thad 600 inovinR picture thea¬ 

ters in New York. (2) The Citt/ of Sew 
York, an otHclal puide b<M>k issued by the 
city. Rives 13,450 us the number of police 
in New York City. Ttie same guide gives 

1.500 as tlie number of hotels in the city, 
hut only 186 of these are listed in the 

1924 edition of The Official Red Book. 
(3) The Bankers’ Encucloprdia for 

March, 1924, gives the following statis¬ 
tics about banks in New York City: 
National, 52: State. 153; Savings. 66; 

Private. 61, and one Federal Reserve. 
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THERE ARE STAGE DIRECTORS 
AND STAGE DIRECTORS 
By GORDON WHYTE 

A ligi-m'p does not need the type of director who tells him tj "w.rlk 
thn-e pace.-; downstage, count six and then say ‘prunes and prisms' 

in an elliptical tone of voice.” Yet tomething very like that hapr>ened to 
a Broadway player within the past few weeks. 

Such directing tak»'S away much of the player's initiative. What use 
to study a part and work out your own conception of it if the director 
is determined to have it done his way. no matter how much that way 
constricts the actor's art? There is no question here of divided authority 
in the direction. No „ctor of any mentality wants to .share the director’s 
work. But there is a difference between the ‘‘know-it-aU” type of director 
who tries to teach experienced actors to act and the director who knows 
what he wants and the way to get iL 

The director of the latter type has half his work done Ix'fore his 
rehearsals start. He has picked his cast with a view to their litness for 
the parts he has in mind for th>.m. He lets them do about as they please 
until they work into tlieir onmi conception of the charact<r; then, and 
then only, does he gui<le and inspire them into playing it the way he 
vants it playi'd. A few words of counsel, a suggestion or two, is all 
that is nec<'s.sary then to the intelligent actor. 

That is tlui method of Arthur Hopkijis; that is the method of David 
Ib'Iasco. In the case <.f the latter, the ‘‘tlovernor” is not se* n at rohear.sal.s 
during tlie lirst fortniglit, tho rumor has it he \vat<hes th< tn. tinseen, 
from conveniently plac. d ‘‘cjnning t'lwers”. Arthur Ho>,)kins devote.s the 
first three days of relu-ur.sals to reading the ]day and nothing <'I.S4'. After 
that th> players lind iht ir own way under the skins of tlu ir parts, aided 
by an oc.-asional whi.-i»red instruction. These two jiroducers have bfen 
rcf-ponsible, <ai h in bis t>wn fuld. for mon- w»-ll-staged plays than any 
other two directors who come to mind and nin»‘ out of ten playtTs would 
ratlu r work for them tlnn any other manager. 

The stag*' director who insists on forming the actor in his own exact 
mold is res|)on'-ibl<' for many a bad im rformancc. And until tb<* ai tor 
is more g> ii* rally r* < ogni/.. d as a creative artist by tho din-otor, at b ast 
so far as tic t< i hni< al portrayal of his character is concerned, this con¬ 
dition is going to obtain. 

\\ h* n that day < omes, and come it must, we will have a sounder 
artistry in acting and stugo direction than ever before. 

of a coherer, batteries anti a bell, to- that, in some form or oilier, it is sure to 
gether with the necessary antenna survive. 
ciiuipment. Some hours before a storm - 
is visible the* bell starts to ring at b>ng Opera in .\nnrii.i is an a^ 

will run well in the millions—as if that 
mattered. 

Making a virtue of variety not infre¬ 
quently makes it the vice of life. 

From year to year children are pla\- 
ing a larger active role in the fairs. It 
was not so long ago that the fairs were 
almost an adult institution. Today the 
juvenile dement has a prominentt p.trt 
in the exhibitions and other interc-t^ 
and activities of these gatherings. This 
change, in great ■leasiire due to farm 
bureaus, hoys’ and girls’ clubs anl 
sc1k>o1 gardens, serves to give tlic fair-, 
a greater mobling influence for good. 

TIic I\'>dco ill miniature form pro\« i| 

quite a drawing card in Fngland as .in 
indoor attracticin, without <loubt due l • 
the demand created for it thru the stag¬ 
ing of the big contest by Tex .Xii'tin 
at Wembley, I.ondon. 

.Another novel attraetion that h.i- 
sprung up recently in London is the 
jirofcssional tennis tonrnamcnl. 

Some people over there have hecfunc 
worrieil, fearing that these attraction^ 
m.ay lead to the displacement of tin' 

13 lliv UV »l OtiAii.3 W “V a - --- .. .. .. I . - 

interval'. the st<irin comes nearer plished fact at last. The Civic Theater, '>"|ia-lidc vaudeville artistes, 
the intervals between the ringing shor- however, is still a dream. Albert \ oyre. ( Irormnn of the 
tins, until when the st<.rm is imminent, . bederation. does it" 
the bell is g..itig it eontimial!:.. . ‘before opiates and anaesthetics came Adnlc ccrt.im people m.i 

Vol. XXXVI. OCT. 4. No. 40 
he very valuable around a. eircus or 

::— — ■ carnival lot and .diiio't equally u'-efiil 
at parks, piers and even fairs. .Almost 

; 'ijivonc who can build a r.adif* receiving 
miOTiai K^ommeni ^et, h would seem. d,oubl be able to 

rig up one. of the contraptions. 

The hoof and mouth eliscasc has al- jj I Phillips observes that while 
ways been cause for great alarm among ^rc.lit is given on the program of that 

Only last spring this cpi- realistic and grapliic war play. 

It strikes'll' Uiat siieii a device might use woumled soldiers, so the story ha\e qti< ti.-n. d the wiMb.m of pre . m 
goes, used to a'k for a bullet to bite on ’'iR <be nnni.uiire version at the I.on.l >n 
while the surgeons opcrate<!. Coliseum, it ('.tiiiiot be deiin | lb.it c 

Dorothea .Antel is a soldier. She P-tek-d this p .piil.ir Mtinntcr rr'ori i ■ 
knows how tf» bite <»n tlie bullet. rap 'i 'i\. ■ :o s Mr. ■\ee. “I iiril • * 

Her bullet must be dented and tooth- ‘'bi i.iU'C of the sue<c's it ii 
inarkcfl out of all sembb'inre to fine, hut ta'”''I. t'l.ou vari. iv folk h.iee bi in 
if it is, no one but Dorothea knows it, protiipti'il to inlioduec one or ni' O 
She never shows it, iliti>, mt • liimr -di'.vs' as .m even e f"’ 

.All that she exhibits is a smile—a •l"'i‘ n e <.i (be word 'Kodix' '>n dr 
wonderful au<l rarely sweet smile. It is '"’d in advetti'emeuls. .Again, wli > 

W hat Price Glory, to Maxwell .Au'lcr 
son :ind l.aiirenee .Stallings, anyone can 
tell before the first art is half over that 
it was really written by G.'m ral Dawes. 

not a hearty smile. There is in it W I 

trace of spirited well-being, or mischief, settin K’odfd diew m;:nv new patron < 

or merriment. It is jus* ra<liantly be¬ 
nign and as kind as a caress. 

circus men 
elcmic raged in California. .Several 
shows were in that territory at the start 
of the epidemic, but quickly changed 
their routes. W hen the ((uarantine was 
ordered all shows, except one big cir¬ 
cus, escaped it. and wliat a loss it was to 
the said big circus! 

This dreaded disease is, or soon will 

be. a thing of the past if what a report 77,^ Performer.t e<litor that he m.rwin^'h ‘‘free”' 
from England tells us is true and lets ohe editor) must exerriso his right to 

hope It is. ( liminatc anything from tho ropy which The P.ritish Empire Exhibition at 

til t'* ,l'. (• .1. 

that Iiounc, or lli.it this type of 'b 
will diaw many new patrons to oilii 
vaiidi \ ille boii- i";?" 

, ,, , . . Geraldine l•'arrar will do far more 
The Albee half-page advertisement in ,,ringing opera closer 

I hr I erformer is to contmuc to run the masses by cutting out some of its 
until canceled. Mr. Alb.-e lias ben grandeur than Mayor Dylan will bv 

'.'■'Ilk 't;i*i st.'iiicct on the reeon.sfnietion 

of Hm- Tivoli Tlo:il<-i. S.iii t''i ;oii !'■ ■ >. ■el 
Will continui' in itny ainl night ulilfl.s f"'' 
90 (lays. Its r('o|i< iiing ns tlic hoinc'of H'' 
I'lasti-fn attr.'ot Ions ticri lofore s#'( ii 

the f'oliimttlii Tliciilcr Ix hig s< l foi 

rv T t. e- ct. Til -I - '. .. — •>. ►.inning of tlie new vear. Tin* all'll 
JUr. John C. bhaw, a London doctor might he at variance with the V. A. F. Wembley will dose with a deficit that tlons will I'xeicfl finn.ooo. 

I 
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■ _ _ __ bbb w M ^ m « IninR the actors rowing boats, riding 

WHERE THE TOM-TOMS BANG 
- It was aomr. prearripfion all right. If sho %sasn’t the fame man they had had t><’- 13’ T wo haven’t come to the most tn- 

n irccip nil IFT KNOX d thru that, sh.' was a cork-r. tore. You .see I shouldn’t liave notied L> tercsting feature of a Chinese thra- 
By JESSIE JULIET KNOX ,hc mistake. ter. It isn’t the play at all. It is- 

U’oHtinucd from ia.,uc of Hcptember 20i pi^al comedy, for th. y .sang this (at h a t -Why. that Isn’t the same one.” I t 
_ ..,.11. j it ..i„„i_.Jx mi... .1.u-.r... 1.1..... ,« 1... .1 i_i . I. • putting It mildly to state that a Chinese 

, th«^ whole nresi riotion inv Inieriiret* r tinintir * ' enlighten fiiy in- jju,ji(.ni.e entfi every minute of the time. 
¥1' 1 were a.sked who was the star In the whoh pr.wnption. my Inl.rpr t.r Urpreter. .. sTw>akini- of a l.meh 

^ *’** audience cata every minute of the time. 

•’But you are not speaking of a lunch 
Mini- counter.” you may say. ‘‘but a theater.” 
part Yes. I know, but the cruel fact remain i 

that—old and young, male and female—all 

ment are eatinrj anything from ice cream con- s 

-i to watermelon seed. The ice cream con* s 
iving are an American innovation, of course, 

first? but in the olden times before the great 
illivwh. re. biitheseemstobeonthejob I^ut notwitlustandlng all that I wa; nrl it usld to be dried abalone. "tiny 

.v. ry minute. H- Is a well-meaning j, willing to overlook such minor discrepan- Chinese peanuts, dried plums, lichee nuts. 

v..ung f.lh'W who r.-malns on the stage J ^^ ii'>d now s. tiled myself ba-k in my cunning little dri* d beetles, etc. 
*“ the time, arranKinij imapInBry B' * n- img r* a<i> to laii in tne Humane oocKij, nf-nt exTv»rtinir tn trt^f a hios trifle ___ »-_i*_ 
all the time, arranging but'* ventur.'d to'Tnoulr'r a big kick out of They believe in peeling their apples— 
erv—a strip of bunting h. re. a plank but '‘ ’J V ,.!vhat ^ be mom. nt when the reunited lovers yes. and they throw the peelings all ov* r 

there, a double-decker the matter with the giM?” ‘>Diarrhcl.’> b^ if ro'union‘floor; likewise peanut shells, water- 
.^.brr*—and b* fore you can bat an «>« t,erei.iiid oi.liv bliss or reunion. melon seed, the papers off the candies, 

th. n- Is a palaec. or a royal e.state or a I ..s/inuch for me 1 gave a doing. They didn’t even ,.tc. The effect l.s deep and mussy, but 
lld-^ir right under y..ur no-e. Vm «’’ niust be waded thru. Both men and 

<an’t see It. of course, but that is all o\'- cith. r h* irt di-oase or tub. r. ulO'*is ^* worn, n smoke, and after you have be. n 
ing to vour occidental d. u.*<ity. It l.s evi- damsel i^rosi f -o^^^ ^ " there a while you feel like a dried fish 
dcntly quite plain to the int.-rpret. r. how- >'n^ll> the djmg damsel arose fiom the j,ny signs of recognition, but small won- yourself. Add to that smoke the incense 

vr„al„ had coh.rlbdt..d ‘"“The' Thing „r all. ,ho, .-a, Z ^■..'’“h'd ^ou'STe I'SmSlha': 

The table and chairs admit of wide ^hSe ^ sinking down on the p ank-no. no. I children of all ages race wildly up and 
«none Tliov may be anything fn-m '' it 'Pr S . i J mean the couch —and It took her about down the narrow aisles when they 

thrive to^bedroom, and I Imagine if an ‘nk'* wh>-h ^ it seemed that are not climbing over the seats, and long- 
American would only go oft* n enough he the faithful handkerchief, some- jong to me), and then when she finally suffering mothers drag their offspring 
S har^Xr a while just what ea. h times to the eyes and sometimes to the and disjointedly hit the couch with a S i^^id forth to and from the rest room 

oMhem represented. ! BANG! thundered the ^^y w.ar out the carp. t. And yet. 

Talk about susT.ense! They’ve got it • « , i, * « n «>. « ^ ^ brass tom-toms, tor ail the world {strange to sav, it does not bother you at 
down fine And now the ubi.juitous pr.*!- -.Uter this h.art-to-heart talk the two jjj^e ^be circus band does when a clowm all. If some'American children I could 

erty niPn s,a. k. .1 the . hairs in tiers, in f > “n tluir kn.-ts and remam.-d m fail, over something or like it is when nu-ntion were in a Chinese audience, or 
r, daPP rous a P-sithm as he could js-s.sl- tins p..s,t on for n.-arly thr. e-.,uart.TS .*f someone kicks Charlie Chaplin over. anv other audience for that matter, they 

Wv cmdrnPP Pn'l th* n as>is.. d the 1. ad- V*’IT I howl. d. I culdn’t help it. and so did ”ould have to be forcibly ejected from 
.n.- y-ii-ir 1. I. rs 111. 111. p. riloiis in* line ^‘‘' h of’*, r, «*ud k.^>tow mg b* fi*rc the the American friend whom I had sneaked «be nreniis. s in ten minutes and carried 

bou.l'^ir right under y..ur 

inont, explaining the dirT«'reni acen** «» 

th. y app. ar. or. rath.-r—do not app. ar 

t. fore your w.>nd. ring c y*s. 

one how the villain had contrib-at.d to 
h.-r delinquency, or words to that effect. 

luvt asx..u liav.' ina.l* up .'-ur mind that prcier saw tne tunny side of that. I re- Another point (don’t miss this!) in a 

he is going t*« pull sal.I .hairs out fneii i.» marked: ’’Now tir would have had slow Chinese audience; everyone talks in- 
und. r th. ni th* v. with .me a.. oi .1. Jump forever aft* r th. y w. uld be sisters, nmsic and soft lights for that, and it eessantly. and there Is a constant under- 
Phtlv . grai fullv i., the fl(K,r and C^n you 'rapine an Ault.* an audience wouldn’t have taken her a second t*, but U seems to disturb no one. as 

Pa ,..a.-hv n ol.l .Nit. Th.y standing for that line of gait for any ^ink.” P,confusion is not so objectionable 

P -aP r w l u N. nt tlu-v are'a. ting, niust be so.n. t;;i..^ ,/o.eo . very mmute, but theaters, for royalty and the like.” said ' Xo Chinese person ever Io<.ks around at 

h: V Pve Iliit.g l.iit the door, which Vs ^ you and glares if you are talking. They 
in I'.l-iin \ i-w of the audi* nee. Th. re are y I’ad it here, as it is ^ould he more apt to glare If you were 
tPP d.Prs-It tl e r.ar of the stage alwavs. , ‘f P^'con.l girls lover too much of a nervous strain to have „ot talking. If a Chinese person in the 
*.nr.. III. ‘li>;»l’I'earcd at the same lime sli.> your mind full of imaginary furniture -„-o of the auditorium should chance to 

iigini> .iiHi si.t . Ti, « standing for that line of gaff for ar 
dinapp. ar—l.y tli.- sanu- .*1.1 .\it. Th.y „j,„, of tim.-? Nay. nay. with us thci 

tvid.ntly lia\.' no iis*- or wings , .is. niust be aoin. tliinji ./omo . v.ry minute, bt 
r-att.r what th.* .A. nt th. y are a* ting. chin.se are a pati* nt p.-oplo. yr 

and if th.-y t.>me in at ope th.-y ar.* al¬ 

most sure to go out at the other. Ni’th- 

ing to it. 
The most attractive property in use on 

this particular occasi.'ii was a ri* hly .-ni- 

broid.r. d drajK* tlir.*wn omf two j'**!. s. 

1 .oiild have emhra* • *1 it. as it tn.*re 

nearly res.’inbl. d “sc* iiery” tliun aio - 

tiling we lia<! ha.l. It was white, with 

impossible r. d birds and autun n 1* av. s 

embroid. r. d on it. Tliis was put up in 

the twinkling of an eye by tin* obliging 

property man, who was ev.-rywlnn* at 
once, consuming . innumerable cigar, ts 
during one ov.-iiing’s pr rforinancc. 

The drape—1 gii. .-s< .1 it that tim*— 

was a bouilolr. But oh—Imw I did hr. ak 
all the commandnu-nts about cov. t.>us- 

iiess and evehything when I saw the i *..-.- 

na.i .ii>api..arcu ai me same wine sn.> your mind Tull of imaginary furniture -„-r of the auditorium should chance to 
did. and every one naturally supixis* d that is not visible to the naked eye. One brbold awav up front or in a box some 
tli. y liad elop.d. The lowr finally came gets tir* d packing ar.mnd thrones, di- friend he might for some reason wish to 
l>a* k. hut I n*'ticed right away that ho vans, rivers, fish and things, and Imag- be will stand back there and yell his 

mcssagc ovcr tlic hcads of the audience. 

P* 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(COMirt'MCA’nO^’B 'TO OfB VHW YORK CmCHS.) 

Boston Billers Greet Agents 

_ and the friend will yell back. Tills lends 
y V interest to the occasion, as it gives a 

personal touch for the moment, bringing 

f I f V lifll jFIYt flP, the audience back from the Ming dynasty 
<\J M Mj y to the present day. It may be only a bit 

pf gossip about “how much Ah Sing’s 

r- mama paid for her earrings” or merely 

f COCn ktCt C/IAJ 1” Invite the friend to a baby feast to be 
• a r\ dJ /YfefeOw/V given on the following Sunday. 

_ And so we see a constant stream of 
V VHW YORK cmcHS.) people surging up and down the aisle— 

anvthing from babies to slave girls. 'Tlio 

up a walking, talking .staff of boosters'Plavos. perhaps are ♦’’f 

ness ana everyinmg wnen i saw me . *>.'- tVith the re**p. ning of the theatrical Columbia Burlesque Walt has sot ■ thev -ere there In 
timies of tlie prineijiul actors. Krmin.i s.-iiM-n in Boston bill.-rs there are glad- aside a room in tlie Columbia Theater for von know certain earmarks, 

was old stuff to them and meant notli- hand shaking incoming advance agents accommodation of visiting advance ^ b iir d-ingllng over 
ing in til. ir young iive.s; at 1* a.-t in tlie pf attractions, cliief among them George apents not only of Columbia Burlesque v.oi.. in n loose braid down 

time of the Ming dynasty. Tlicy fairly Washington Sainmis. of the De Wolf shows but agents of all attractions play- "J^ r.„^v tieh collar very short 
r. .k*.l with It. H*-pper C.-mpanv. In.P Cleveland. The r.v>m is cozy and a ’ 

The ladl. .s-and tli.-y are as scarce as Bod Wagg*m. r. ahead of Mr. Battling fully equipped with many of t^ ^0^^^ Usolf. 
.»*« ...Ki..I 1.....*„ .... ii._..-..ro nai . Buttler. was anofh. r r.-cont visitor. dear to the heart of advance agents. ^_ 

f.ature of it all. if only one just knows 

time of the Ming dynasty. They fairly Washington Sainmis. of the De Wolf shows but agents of all attractions play- ^ ” . . ,, 
r. .k*d with it. H*-pper Comp.anv. 1"=^ ClcveKind. The r.wm is cozy and a ’ 

The ladles-and tliey are as scarce as Bod Wagg*m. r. ahead of Mr. Battling fully equipped with many of ^0^^^ Usolf. 

the proverbial lien’s tc. ih-vvore par- C»^Brr. 'vas anofh. r r.-cont visitor. sCch as a file of tL B^boarri^^ There is a look about them. too. th.at 
nu-nis which I am told w. re the lal. st Ned Holmes, an oldtimer. is now man- ^ vou soon learn to know, and they aro 

thing in Slianghal. for that is the Paris aping Abraham Lincoln at the Trcmcnt "m.. usually accompanied up and down the 

old* n time* i didn’t .|iiite und* rstand. but. working thru New Kngl.ind for several ’’ McKenzie, in advance “pf** older^^peopi'e. but even the 

th. n. it didn’t r. ally matt, r to mo. we.ks p.n.st. complains that some of the ‘'I'" b^xes cannot Int. rest vou as much as the 
, . . - j b<.vs thru New Pnclind are w. rkinff be- ptacy, heralding the feature film The Ten ‘X’acs caniiot n an neel. 

Th. ir hlou.ses were extremely brief and t>'>» jani .-vt w r.ngi.ina are w. rKing oc ^ -_a g.- Atupii Dick audience, at close range. From an occi 
tightmting. with a saucy little flare nt low the uni.m scale and that others ar.j dental vlev.poirt the play itself Is a 

th. hips, and a retrous.se curve at th.^ "’«klnp it hard for agents in advam^e of „inor consideration. It might be poetle- 
wrist. with v.ry tiglit-llttlng si.-, v.-s. The attractions by covering their a smile. ^ ti.ere 
a.tr.ss wore accordlon-pl.-at.-d skirts an*l billboard pictorials with t.ackcards. .a Charles K d) Koster. and watch the moving. lvor>-tinted mass 

the inqv rsonator th.* trousers. Th.-y tisu- Tk ' T'" Slesnue i-ocHUon is Lv-er hlmdeJ celestials and w*.nd.*r what in th* 

dental vlev.poirt the play itself Is a 

Ing billers of this kind. 

With indii.strial conditions in New Ting¬ 

ing a five-town ’’unit” for the Mutual 
Burlesque Association, is never happier 
than when fighting oppiosition. due to his 
early circus training, but tlie battle ho 

ist. with v.ry tiglit-llttlng si.*, ves. The t*)® by covering their a in ivory”, to sit there 
;r.ss wore nccordlon-pl.-at.-d skirts an*l billboard pictorials with t.ackcards. .a Charles K d) Koster. and watch the moving. lvor>-tinted mass 

* inqv rsonator the trousers. They usu- Tk ' T'" Slesnue i-ocHUon is Lv-er hlmdoJ celestials and w.-nder what in the 
y have only one woman in a play, but donm.*d hut prohlbif. d by those employ- b„b,ii“ opl>oStior , a k . 

s. v.ral male Impersonators. “ n , , v e Hv clr. us f'”'”®’’® a»di. nces seldom applaud, hut 
With indii.strial conditions in New Kng- o.iri> cir.ns training, out tne naiiie lu they will burst out into 

I sat th.-rc tied up in knots of rapture un.s.'ttled state, it b-duunes bad on his hands in Cleveland call* d ‘ • pf course, the white guests 

ih.* rIelin.-Ks and h. auty of tlie cos- .„]van.-o agent to put forth his b, .-.t b'rth all the tricks he learned in advance ‘ ’ ’cthing to laugh at. 
Ml* s. and the men’s costumes w. r.* quit.1 efforts to bill his show inamannerlh.it a dreus. as he was up against a ‘ ‘ ^ ^ how In- 

■lahorate. The m* n a. tors ai .* all r. g- ^ill attract sullici. nt patronage to make biim-h of agents who made him step ' , interesting this place of delight 

ir nmjor-domos. ninl linpr. ss you "'>h dhow profitable, otherwise there will lively. where tired coolies from suburban rancli- 

■ fa. f that s.-lf-ost. ein is not tlie least curtailm. nt on the part of producing _ - eg e^jn come in and throw dull care aside 
till ir <iualltles. managers, and agents will bo dropp* *1 Art Keen, for the past five seasons on brief hours, whore gamblers 

In this play the little leading lady was here and there as the occasion war- 1b‘* ‘^R*’ with Paul H.irrel of the S.jlls- pej^gp from gambling and whore the pretty 

l’I>"s< d to b<* slowly dying of a hrok. n rants. Hoto Circus. is now in New York ypppe Chinese fiapiver can cast modest 

I sat th.-rc tied up in knots of rapture .jp un.s.'ttled state, it b-duunes bad on his hands in Cleveland call* d ‘ • pf course, the w) 

■It th.* i-lelin.-Ks and h. auty of the cos- .„ivan.-o agent to put forth his b, .st b'rth all the tricks he learned in advance ‘ ’ nothing to laugh a 
Mini* s. and the men’s costumes w. re quit.1 efforts to bill his show inamannerlh.it ^f a circus, as he was up against a ‘ ‘ ^ ^ ,t ,g nnc 

ii.s .lahorate. The no n a. tors are all r. g- ^ill attract sullici. nt patronage to make biim-h of agents who made him step ' , interesting this place 

>i -ir nmjoi -domos. nii.l linpr. ss you vviih profitable, otherwise there will lively. where tired coolies from suburl 

I*' fa. t that s.-lf-ost. ein is not tlie least |jp curtailm. nt on the part of producing _ - pg enp come in and throw dull 
OI till ir <iualltles. managers, and agents will bo dropp* *1 Art Keen, for the past five seasons on . brief hours, wh.'re 

h*.irt. as lier lov. r bail disai'p* ar.-d, and 
sli'- lliouglit he was <1* ad. Afi.-r slie had 

•■il'l'* il off about 8t\l*-< n n-ams of lamen- 

Cleveland Rendezvous for Agents 

AValt I.i'.slie. manager of the Coluinhla 

negotiating another engagement. glances at the young men who throng the 

.. o i.u u.. 7. . „ plRi^e RMd can worship the star actor at a 
Al Smith, publicity promoter for Thurs- distance. ... A place where tir. 1 

l itl.'iis (iinil In tin* way of l.innnta- Theat. r at t'l.'v.land, O.. pre.sonting Co- I*'"* magi.ian, on a recent visit to n,p^j,cng cur bring their many children 
M* ns slie liad .Ii*h skiim* <1 a city block) lumhia Biirlesuu.*. is not only an ol.i-tlnie N. w Y.vrk. visit.-.l our olTi.-e en route to turn them l<x>se in the aisles; a place 
— aft* r tills, I say. slu* was supiMisi-.l to ailv.ine** iig.nt and inaii.ig.-r .’f com- R m.'eting of tlie Theatrical IToss Rep- 

1**- dying, as it wer<>. Ity stow .legr.-es. panics. I'lit ii progressive lioiise inanag.-r, resentatives. 

’ll!* 1** on the stage sat tin* d*** tor. writing fully eognlzant .'f the faet that advanc.' 
"'ll a pM seriptlon fully a .vanl long. In ng. nis In gi'iieral are walking, talking “Big-II«'nrted” Al Ci'oper, after a sue 
Mils il.iy of diH'tnr’s presiTliitlons It vvoiihl boosters .'r kn<M-kers of evervtlilng the- cessful season at Atlantic City, N. J., a: 

lianlly reem necessary to liave It so long, atrlcal. Tliereforo in an effort to build {Continued on p.ioc 73) 

a m«'.'ttng of tiio uiuatrical Fross Rep- ,,ut on on.’s b. st bib and tucker. It is 

resentatives. j^j^p dr.-am come true. 

„ ^ - It gets into your brain, this oriental 
“Big-H«>nrt.*d” Al Ci'oper. after a sue- phanta.sy. and cv,n in dr.ams you still 

cessful season at Atlantic City, N. J., as the brazen fom-foms and the high, 

{Continued on page 73) flute-like voices of the actors. 
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Workers Answer Reformers 
on Capital Closing Move 

Opposed to Every Line of Procedure Which 
Would Place Embargo on M. P. Theater 

TKE national «apital l^ always a storm 
centar for i>'formar» of a\ary class. 
To Mima axiani. tiiis nauiral ground 

politically acts aa a salaiy valva for tha 
nation, Imt tha tliina' hapianing thara 
sarva to iiidi'-ata w‘lU’ iti'-s.- foicaa would 
hav<' iM. 'i' all o\»r in* country. 

Just ii'iw tic i*(orn.*;s have turtud 

thaii atl' tition l>>waiil Sunday closi-a of 
theaters. M' »-tinn's a’< o* ii a li>-ld in t!.< 
churclias and ala> \vti*ia aiid iMtitions aia 
baiiig M-nt out a^kiiip foncni..« to tlo."*- 

all tliaal* i s in tlia city of tVasliinyton 
on Sunday as a siartini.' iM.int for na- 
tion-wid* action of a similar cliaractar. 

Ona of Ilia titles jfA**! a sermon on 

this subjei i there recently was “Shall 
Wo’k'Ts Ha\e Sund y Jtast?’’. The 
-6ub.“tan'* of the sermon was that the 
wfirkinp li.eri and w onien of the capital 

wanted Sunday i losing of theaters. 
VV» :;<ild no bri» f for the working peo* 

pie. They have their organizations, close- 

1>' knit and highly representative of the 

TO ALL EXHIBITORS 
Dear exhibitor : You have visited e3?;>ositionE where the different 

int^des of travel and communication and other elements were pre¬ 
sented. 
You saw the Indian double-shaft drag, then the sta;;e coach, the 

primitive locomotive and train, and finally the wonderful railroad trains 
of loda y. 

You even see these in point of time .=aving superseded by the flying 
machine, be-ing p«-rfected more and more daily until it will soon be as 
safe as the railn,ad train and equally available 

You heard ol the crude signals on the hilltops Napoleon used to direct 
military operation^. Then Morv; came with th-- t*-legraph. Bell with the 
tel* phone, Marconi with the wireless, D'-Forre-i with the radio, until now 
we have elements of communication de»-med imixjssible only a few years 
ago. 

Developments all alx>ut us are rapid. Yet none In any way super¬ 
sedes in ini,*ortance to mankind and the rapi<lity of its evolution the ele¬ 
ment devised thru the Edisonlan mind, vour control in vour theaters—the 
MOTION BICTL'Iii: THEATER SCREEN. 

Have yt>u keju in close touch witn its development? Have you sensed 
fully Its Imjiortance and the wonderful deci-,. of leadership conferred on 
its custodians—the M<jTION PICTCliK THEATER OWNERS? 

Do you nalize the obligation this involve,'-? Are you making the mo.st 
of the sittiatioii in fining your activities Into the things that are happening 
alxut you. making your screens of maximum use to the people of your 
communit> and putting Into practical operation this leadership it c-onfers 
u,)on you? 

You kn<)W that railroad oflicials. newspaper editors, those in charge 
of telegraph, t-ii phone, radio and other companies are moving forward 
copstantly, taking advantage of every feature tlial in any way can be 
asbtx’iaP d witli tiie advancement of their enterprises. 

H"W active are you in your locality? Has the great development of 
the Motion Picture fully impr'-s.sed you so that you are in the forefront 
of affairs with your .sireen doing something daily, no matter how small, for 
your city or t'twn? 

When you do this, when this happens all over the United States, or 
even in a considerahle part of the country, ofheial and public appreciation 
of the great utility of the th»at* r screens will reach such a high point that 
no adverse legislation will affect you in nation. State, city or town, and 
your bu.'in* --s will advance and you will be one of the community’s recog¬ 
nized Itad'i.s. 

You heard this b< f'.'re, but I cannot repeat this too often. It is the 
life of your theater, the vitalizing force of your industry, the very oxygen 
of yciir hu'-in< ss life 

The Motion Picture Theater Owners of America has so many things 
to do for you and you must help your National Organization carry on 
the v.'.rk. 

You can of inestimable help if you gl/e this great measure of co¬ 
op, r;.’,ion to your , ity ,.»r tow n, and then, as you did in “D' fen.se Test Ihiy’’ 
work, t-xteiid ii ti, the nation.i as you will do in “Red Cross’’ and “Educa¬ 
tional W,-. k" campaigns in November. 

t'let into the front rank of active affairs. There is where yoti belong. 
There is where y<.iir gn at energies and the unparalleled publicity power 
of yo'ir scr* • ns will count. 

If you are in doiilii as to how to han<lle these situations, write to th,; 
Motion Piiture 'I'lieau r tiwiier.s of America and we will advise you along 
any liia ot s' lsen s. rvice afliliation, a.s it is our desire to make ever.v 
Motion I’ictiire Theat, r a distinct community institution and the motion 
picture theater owin r a leader. This will insure the maximum of service 
anil inahh- your .National Organization to protect your business ugain.st 
all ailcer.'ce conditions. 

Milt to s.cur,‘ thi-.se lestilt.s you must actively co-operate. Y’ou need 
tlie help of X.ttional organization, and yoiir idain duty i.s to give th*- 
fullest nieastir,' of support to the .Motion Picture Theater Ovvaers of 
Am,-rica so you can .secure this e.sseniial ia-Ip along legislative, trade and 
other liiie.s. 

K< ct> up with the devidopment of your business. Start today. 
Become afliliated with the .Motion I’iciure Tlicati-r Owii<-rs of America. 

Pay your dues. Be an active, progressive force witliin otir Industry. 
il. J. O'TOOLE, National President. 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
In tie 

MOTIO.N PlCTt’KE THEATKU OWNKItS OK AMEBiCA 

Tl W< «• Ktr'i t, Sew York fitj 
To th* Officer* »Dd Memlsrs »f the Motiao Tirtiire Theater Owner* of America; 

I do Lerehy make aiipl.eanon r<-r memtH-rahlp id the above aamed organlaatlon, 
atibject to the Constitution and other law* of the tame. 

sentiment of the masses. Tiiey tia in- 
selv,-s an.s\ver to is tiuery in the sermon. 

The M'asiiingioii Central Labor Uaion. 
in a r,solution adcpird recently, devlared 

tiiat it “protests against any legisla¬ 
tion wl.ieli seeks to leiiiii out aiiy itarticu- 
lar day upon w iii< li places of atnus'-m, iit 

or other places shall be closed. ’ 
The editrii- of Ti>e TiwU I'tii'ixtsf. the 

ofli'-'lal oigau of the Central Labot Pnioi. 
of Washing! -n. in commenting up'jn tin 

Sui.da.v closing movement there, said 

(ditorially; “In taking exception to thes* 
activities (Sunday closing) we do so 

without malice of any kind, being chari¬ 
table , no”gli to give them (the reforrr- 
,isi cnslit for the highest of motive- 
and at th<- same time Itelieving the m 
tiveg which prompt them to the cours-- 
(aken are contrary to all that goes t,j 
make up a community of law-abiding, 
(dod-fearing citizens. We believe that in 
their desire to do something which they 
tldnk will benefit they are working along 

Nmu* of Tb'Mtur 

i.*r Mana^*‘r 

Suntan If <‘A|t»t 

iti-iiLtiEul or quirtprly^ 

MEMBERSHIP 
E\*ry own* r or rnanag-r oi a ii."iion picUi'. . ler or theaters In 

which motion pictures ar,- I'-auiarly < xliibii* d, in an,, pact 'f tli,- United 

.Staten, who sub.scrib. s to th- provi.-ioiir I'l tin '' tis’i'u’ioti and who 
conforms t,> such otler rul*.- and regulation.- c .i \ I. inovided, may 

become a memb. . of this organization .None but I 'ii.>-;id> th»-ater owners 

or managers shall beootne mende rs. 

(Arti' le 11., Section 1. ('"llttit’J’ion » 

Membership in the .t/,,r<<i.i /’of r. - (jirutrs 0/ Awerica is 
DIRKrT*. just like citizenship in the Unit. ,1 States. 

The efforts of this Organization r'liiov.-l the; 

r.'i I'ILM RENTAL T.\X 

SE.XT TAX 

ADMIS'?IoN TAX UP TO 50c. 

You know what you paid in Film Tax Y 'ti know what you paid 

in S'-at Tax. Y< ii ku 'W how nui. li of tli- .\dmUsion Tax you were 
paying. .\d'l tlu-M- and then you will kn- vv how mu-h vour National 

Organization saved you In this way. 
A'ou certainly must appreciate thi« great w-'rk. T-vu know it takes 

money to maintain National Organization. Ju-t pay it .t small portion 

of the actual money it saved you in taxation. Pay your dues n-^w. 

Theaters ef .tnnually S-ml-.\nnT-.aIly vjmr’-rlv Weekly 
>10 Seats or titi'ler ICS oo *13 tio $ C'.o I SO 
»0 to 1 (V«>. !’•: <s> l?i*( 1.00 

l.iski to 1 ■•O". 19150 
l.vm to 2'SSI. 104.tW r.2'St 2<>.<si 2.0(1 
o.iss) to 2..>s».l.tOisi a*. IS, 32.50 2.50 
Over 2.500 Seat*.. I-’s; oo TvOU 39 00 3.00 

(Make checks p.avahle to MOTION PICTURE THE.ATER OWNERS 
OF AMERICA. 23 West 43d Street. New York City.) 

• ml-.tnnv.ally tjuar*-r!.v 

entirely erroneous lines of thought, which 
I iiuld ea.sily b*- disproved if tle v would 
but (xmsult those cliarg'd *. ith tlie t * - 
sponsihility of » nf<vr. ing our present laws. 
The main and chief iwint involved is; 
Shall the opportunity for innocent, pleas¬ 
urable diversion be denied by legislative 

enactment? We insist it shall not, and 
therefore urge each and everyone believ¬ 
ing as we do to take an active interest 

in this question that they m.ake the pro¬ 

tests heard where they will do the most 
gfKvd—in Congress. 

•‘Another and very potent and p,'rtl- 

nent argument against a law of this kind 
in this city—unlike any other city—is 
the vast number of p« ople who reside 
here, domiciled in lodging houses, their 

real homes being elsewhere. To deprive 
these people of the Innocent nmiiscnunt 

they derive from a visit to ,a motion pic¬ 
ture the;iter on Sunday would he working 
a hardship the restilts of which cannot 

be properly estimat,-d’’ 

Plain, Open Situation 
This is what labor thinks otllcially of 

the actions of those who essay to sp<'ak 
for the workers in the matter of closing 
the theaters on Sunday. There Is no oc¬ 
cultism or otlier form of mysticl.sin alwuit 
tliis situation or. for that inatti-r. about 

anything ass<sdate,l wltli tin" motion idc- 
tiire lius!n<'.s.«. ’ Every line of pro¬ 
cedure can be made public, every card 
can he faced u|i. The motion picture 
theater is a d'Tiiiite aiul distinct institu¬ 

tion with a place In thi> American sun 
that Is becoming brighter and heller ev¬ 
ery day. 

The peojih* desire the entertainment, 

r* crcaiioM. piihllc service, neighborhood 
and educational advaiitag'S of tin- niolinn 
plctiir,' linal'i- • v< fv dav EvciylhlliK 
a.'^sfg iat''1 'ir conii<< t> d with the inoilon 
pi* lure tin .it'I F- •■lir>ing and construct¬ 

ive and siillahle In its liin s of piactical 
service all of the time. The motion |>lc- 

ture theater Interests ask for and • x- 
11,ct no spe,'lal favors. W,' are a pro¬ 

gressive upbuilding force in every ,',im- 
munlty an,l the people generally know 

an,i appr,-elate this and want the thea¬ 
ter as a force for g,svd 

Tl e motion pictiir*- business will not b,- 
Injur,,! by the attempt of mistaken p<o- 
ple to place embarg-x-s ui>on it. It stands 

for what It la in service an,l development, 
and moves to !mp«de Its prngreaa or cur¬ 
tail that rvice is a blow at community 

Interests which the public will not per¬ 
mit. 

Big Omaha Meeting 
The .annual ,-on\<ntion ,.f the Motion 

Picture Theater Own,'rs of Nebrask.n will 
b<‘ held at Hotel Royal. Orruiha. Tuesd.ay 

and Wedn,.sd.iy. OcloN'r 7 and 8. The 
tln-ater owm-r.* In W« st, rn Iowa w 111 also 
1),' present ami will b,‘ afliliated with the 
Nchr.aska bod, Th, re are a number of 
lrni>ortant qu,>ti,>ns coming before the 

convention, involving legislative matters 
In 1m,th States an,l tr.ade situations State 
I’c'sident C. E. Williams Is m.iklng ev, ry 

move to bring a big gathering of fh,afer 

owners to Omaha and has received assiir- 

unc-s from n< arly all In the territory that 
th,-y will be prcs« nf 

Fraternal Spirit and Business 
Tile olltor of /(io.scopr. a I,-adlng Brit¬ 

ish film trade Journal, takes exception to 
the sugg,'i,tk>n assiK-intcd vvlth the Invita- 
1l,>n of the Motion I '- tire Theater Own, rs 

,>f .Vnerlca to the British Exhibitor* to 
hav,- fraternal del,-gates to the Milwaukee 
convention n,-xt .Ma.v on the ground that 
it will encourage the extension of Atnerl- 

can pictures In Or,at BrHaln. It Hi'- 
pri'sctu',, of fral,rtial delegates irmn 

Great Britain wonhl have that , I. It 
would be Very gtatifylng, as Boater owti- 
«'rs are inter, i-li ,| in th,- c\l,-iist,«n of th-- 

home prclm-t. By th,- s.im,* t,,k, n if 
til,* British havi- k<»>,1 piitiircs. aci < iil.ihle 

,\iii,-rli-an th, al,r owners, ami this 
frati rnal mox,- will giv<- us the b, n, fit <’f 
lin-s". ,|i,. sitiiati"ii would l„- , qiiall.v 

agi',',alil,-. I’lctiii's with real cxhliiitliui 
valii,- ami with , lit, i la iiiim-nt f< atiir,'^ 
an,I ,>lh, r w,>rth-w hlh- ,-l< mt'nts. no mat¬ 

ter wh,-re nm,le should be available for 
the p,'ople of all lands. 

.\rt should know no national boun¬ 
daries. 
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Cheap Westerns 
To Flood Market 

Extensive Producing of Cheap Outdoor 
Dramas Now Going On—Success 

of This Type of Feature Said 
To Prove Demand 

l,<.s AnK'lis. Sept. 2T—An unusual 

anii'iint of i>ro(lut inB Is poinB on lu r*- of 
til*' I'loap outiloor dramas foaturinp now 
iiiwlioy stars. Kor s« voriil y*'ars tin-* 
tip.' of proilmtion. mostly ma<l*- by in- 
.I. p. till* tits. lias b. on poinc alo a*! stoadi- 

|v. but iiou" it so* nis that many ti* \v pr**- 
^ tillers, attraitel by tlio small l!iv*stiii* tit 

I iits'*'ssaiy and tlio oasc with wlii>li fair 
J prolits are roturtud, are entering the fi.ld. 

* aih one f* aturina u cow hoy In ro. Tin 
tow boy "stars" are mostly the p. niilin- 

artUle. many of them b*-ing drawn from 
the ranks of those who have bo*n douli- 

linp f'*r the more popular stars like Tom 
Mix. Hoot tiibson and William S. Hart, 
tioinp the danpon»us stuff that. producers 

would not risk these high-priced stars 

in. 
.\inotig the new "stars" of these cheap 

' West* rn series are Bi«b Custer. Art Mix. 

I liuffalo Hill. Jr.; Bud<ly Uoosevelt and 
Kr.d Thompson. The latter is the hus¬ 

band of none other than Frances Mari<*n. 

the s« onarioist. and. like the popular Tom 
•Mix. has a highly trained horse which is 

featured iti his pictures. 
The cheap Western.^ are figured to ci>st 

from live to ten thousand doliars at top. 
and are soid mainly to State-right ex- 

tlianges on an outright sale basis. Tin- 
Thompson and Custer series, howev«r. 

are dl.strlhuted thru a national exchang* 
.•■ystem. the Film Booking Ottice of 

.Vmerlca. 
t i’kture people in Los Angeles figure 

that there is bound to be an overpnaliic- 
tion of this style of feature, altho the de¬ 
mand for Westerns c**ntinues more stead\ 

than for any tyis' production. They s*-*- 

in this comiH'tilion a tend<ncy to im¬ 
prove the entertainment quality of the 

cheap Westerns. 

INSPIRATION REORGANIZED 

New York, S* pt. 27.—With the granting 
of incorporathm ivapers this wt^'k at Al- 
liany to Inspiration Pictures, of N* w 

York, the reorganlaation of Insplrathui 

is completi d. About a numth ago Chas 
H. Duell. pr*'sldent of the cone* rn. or- 

gaiiiz*-*! his own company, which Isars 
his iiam*. H** s* v*'rs his conn* i tlons com¬ 
pletely with Inspiration week of 55*'ptem- 

l»er 3U. The two n«'W corjHirations split 

from the old conia-rn in this way: l*ucll 

retains Litiiaii i*ish us his star, whib* 
the new Imspirution comi>any k*<p8 Ulch- 
ard Bartlielniess. Tli*- old company con- 

tinu*‘s in existem-e t*> liar.dle the Barth*. 1- 

mess pictur*'S alr*-aily I■el*•.l^*d thru First 
National. Thr M'Uktr .vijit* r and I’miio/u. 

Th*' latter two are distrlhut**! by Metro- 

fioldwyn. 

f' The split in Inspiration dat*‘b fr*>m tiu* 
I lime of Ihtrtlielin* ss‘ publicly announced 

I •li.'>Kilisfai ti*>n w ith lun ll's in* tho*l «>f 
^ hamlliug liis priMiii* tioiis. which t*Mik 

1 1*1.*'* alKUit four m**nths ago. wh* n I>u*ll 

J "as in Italy sup*r\ismK the produ*'ti**n 
y of /tuMiobi. Iktitlo'liiKss d**<l.ir*d h** 

"•o* thru but Was l>r*<ught into line again 

"h«n Duell branclu'd off for iiimself. 

N. Y. ARBITRATION BOARD 
SETTLES MANY CASES 

N* w Y*)rk. Sept. 27.—The annual i* - 
IH>rt Ilf l.,.uiH I’hilliits. «'xecutlve secro- 

•ai> .ind altoriwy of th*- New York City 

I. L. .M, Chill, sliows tlial 3,207 ilis- 
putt's b*'tweeii exhll>it*>i's ami distribil- 
to^^ weie settled liy tile .irbitrati*>ii l>*>ard 
during tb* tw*-lv*‘ in*>n(1is *'n*ling .\ii- 
KilM .',1. l;cj|. Th*- ai liitrat i*>n l>*i.ir*l *-*in- 

>'i-l' of lhr*-e ni* inl.* is *>f III*- F. I. I*. M. 
Blub ;,n*l an *'i|ual nninl** r from Hi*- Tliea- 
bi Owin rs' Cbamli*'r of t’ominerec. 

_Hf th<- 3.207 eas*-K up fi>r aibitrati«>n 
l."2i> wer** s*'ttl*'d l)*-fore actual trial b*-- 

for*' the board, 1.336 were settled by de- 
I fault, 62 were dl.smls.s<'d, SO were witfi- 

I drawn and but 183 contested. Of this 

IT STRiXES ME— 
W.VUNFH BROTHKHS are firm believer.*: In the power of publicity and a<lver- | 

ti.-ing. They’ve been s|K-nding enough money on publicity during the jiast 

f.'W months to maintain a <«)i»,ile of L’n*le Sam's blgg«-.«t battle.ships. But 1 
all the luihliclty in the world isn’t going to ma’rse a had picture gisid. Ther.*fore | 

it’s kind of a joke to n-ad this bit of pn-ss-ageiit h*>kiitn s* nt out sibout tli* ir lirst 

n-b-ase of the lli21-’2.'> .season, h'lml Your Mnii, which is a bit of a lemon. Thtj 

IMiIico <log, Rln-Tin-Tln. is the ’’star" of this picture and, where the picture in 

w hi« h it apiK-ared last year, ^Yhcrc thr \<trth Hrfjins, w.as considered good enough 

to get a X* w York showing at the Capitol Theater, the best Warners could get for 

I'iiiil Yhttr Man was the B. S. Mo.ss Broadway, a vaudeville and picture second- 

run tlu-ater. 

Sa>s the press agent: 

• Th«- T’.in-Tin-Tin picture at the Broadway was placed in that particular h*>u.se 

with »he convii'tion that it was just the kind of picture to create a .'•♦•n-sation tlu rc." 

A« .a piece of veneered, liigh-jmlished sophi.stry you’ve got to go s*>ine to 

h*-.it that. 
• • • • 

The Warner Brothers* product la.^l y*ar was not only nothing to brag about 

on the whole—tlio a few individual pictures were good and cashed in for exhibitors 

I—hut n'*i.>.t issiple would be in fav*>r of keeping quiet ab*mt it. But not Warner 

Broth* rs: th**y set up such a hullabaloo with their publicity that all thought of 

j their last year’s pictures is drown*-*! out. Especially have the picture trade pa'pers, 

with heavy W B advertising, been silenced. 

Let’s hope that the new Warner Brothers’ product will be better. The start, 

with Find Your Man, is certainly not auspicious, but one can only hope for the best. 

Of course, if Warner Brt>thers had been generous enough and courageous enough 

to give the reviewers a lookin at some of their pictures the exhibitors would have 

been able to get a line on their value before signing up for them blindfold*>d, as 

many have done. .Vs it stands, only Warner Brothers know if the pictures are 

going to measure up to claims, and certainly no one expects them to say they’re 

no good. 

-\t tliat, sn*. aking of •previews for trade press reviewers, Warner Brothers 

isn’t the only concern tliat has discontinued this custom. A few of the inde- 

l>endents—very few—show their pictures for review, and First National, Metro- 

<loIdw>-n and Universal do also. But. excepting for Universal, the previews are 

held so near to release date, especially at the beginning of the season, that they 

liave but a minimum of value for the exhibitor who has to buy them en bloc 

long before they are released, and even produced. 

• « • • 
In this issue there is a review of a low-cost Western tirama. His Oicn Law, 

which was dirt-ct«'d by ITiul Hurst and produced by Ermine Productions, to which 

I point as unquestionable proof that good pictures C.VN be nuide cheaply. I 

<lon’t know how much this picture cost, but I am sure it did not cost much more 

tlian the average cheap Westerns now being turned out in large quantities by 

many companU-s, large and small. But His Own Law compares with most of these 

* li*-ap Westerns in entertainment value just about as a thorobn d race horse 

I * *>inpan‘s In sp*-<-d with a inddler’s nag. And it’s all bt'cause the man who directed 

it knows his busino.ss. 

Every night. fr*im now on. I shall include in my prayers a fervent plea for 

the creation of fifty Paul Hursts to direct cheap Westerns. Good heavens, what 

a difference it would make! 

last numl>«-r d*-adUH'k among the arbi¬ 
trators <H-i iirr* d only seven tim*-s. w lu-n 
a decision was reached by calling in a 
s*'v*-nth mlx-r of the b«^ard 

GRAND AND ASHER OUT 
OF DISTRIBUTING CO. 

N*>w York. Sept. 27.—SaroiKl Gran<l 
and Harry .\sii*-r are ii<» long<'r connected 

with the Gran<l-.\sher I'istrihuting Gor- 

l>oratlon. it w.as nnnonn*-*'d this w*'ek 
after a din'Cti>rs’ m*-*-tlng was in-ld. Gran*! 

resigned at tlie m*-etlng. while .-Vsher 

lianded ill ills r*-slgnnti<*n last nnmth. 
The <-on<'*-rn lias gl\*-ii li|» its New York 
otHi-*'s. hilt is maintaining its hea*i<niar- 

t*-i-s in n(*sl*>n It is not l**'Il*-v*'d tliat 
any •fTorf will 1**- ?na<1<- t*» i*ri>i1u**' tir ac¬ 
quire new pii-tiir*-s. I>ut tliat tlie oini-.-rii 
will nmtinii*- to take care of tlie returns 

from .1 niiinls-r of i>l<-tures b*'ing r*-l< as*-*l 

thru Slati-rlglit and national distribu¬ 

tors. 
Both tlrand and .\slier are B«->s|*in iii* n 

and Boston money backed their excursion 

into tile national distributing field last 
year. They b*gan business with an ex¬ 
tensive schedule of features and two-re<'T 

comedies. ann*>uncing tw«nty-five of tlie 
former and about thirty-six of the latter 
for the first year. Within a few months, 

however, the concern ran into ditficultics 
and its development was considerably cur- 
taih'd. Its most rrc*'nt v*‘nture was a 
tleal to distribute the productions made 

hv the M«>tlon I’iitur j Directors’ .\sso*-ia- 

ti*->n. of Hollywoo*!, which fell thru after 
the first picture had been made when 
Grand-.Vsher faih-d to live up to the 

financial aiTangem*nfs 

FOX BUYING “HAVOC" 

N* w York. Sept. 27.—The F*>x Filin 
Gi*r|>.>ration has a deal und*-r way to a*-- 

tjiilre the screen rights of llaror. the 

English war play now running on Br<*a*l- 
way. Havttc ran for a long iH-ruHl in 

Is'inlon, hut has not b*'en r*-* eiv<d very 
*nthuslastically In New York. 

Lurid Titles Worst 
Feature of Industry' 

Archibald Emery, President of Hamil¬ 
ton National Bank, Tells A. M. 

P. A. at Weekly Meeting 

Now Y'ork, Sept. 27.—Tlie pr*-ss agent.s 

•and advertising managers be|*>nging to 
tlu- .\.sso<'iat*-d Motion I’lcture .Vdvertlsers 
were told at their w*-*-kly me*-ting Thurs- 
ilay tliat hankers eonshl-r tli*- <iffenslve, 

s*-xy titles of many films tli*- wi>rst fea- 
tiir*- i)f the motion picture iniliistry. Tills 
statem* nt was mad*- hy th*- gue.-st of 
honor, Archihaiil l'!in* ry. wli*> is pr*'sidcnt 
of tlie Hamilton National Bank of New 
York. H«- stat*d ti.at his h.mk had 
finan* **! forty motion pi. tnr*- luoductions 
f*>i a total amount of $1.300.000 without 
a loss. 

Wh*n one *>f tli*>.-:e' present at the 
nu-eting took exception to Mr. Emery’s 
remarks about the higher value of clean 
titles over lurid ones, saying that evi¬ 

dence pointed to a h*-tter financial re¬ 
turn for the sexy-titled picture, the bank 
president remarked tbat he and the otlier 
hankers would scorn the prospect of ad¬ 

ditional profits lield out by the us*- of 
offensive titles. The clean title, .said Em¬ 
ery, is not only best on etliical grounds, 
but comes witliin the meaning of good 
business practice, and tin- bank*-r win. is 

approacln-d for a loan will alway.- view 
with suspicion any picture pr*>p*.siTion 

wliicli is deliberai.-ly s«-xy in title, sub¬ 
ject matter or ailvcrtising. 

Another speaker at tin. meeting was 
J. Homer I’lulten. of Will Hays’ office, 
who told about the w.nk being done in 
conjunction with the National Vigilance 
Committee of the As.'Ociat'<1 Advertising 
Clubs in exjtosing fraudnh nt picture stock 
selling promotions. s**-nario .scli**ols an*l 

studios. He d**lar*-d that the advertising 
clubs are gratified at the stand taken 
by the A, M. I’. A. against bad advertis¬ 
ing methods. 

MOVE UP TO ABRAMS IN 
GRIFFITH-U. A. SPLIT 

N*-w York. S.pt. 27—Both D. W 

Griffith and Hiram Abrams, of l'nit*"l 
•Vrtists, are back in New York now from 
Euroi>e. and, from the tcr.se r*marks nia<l - 
hy each, it is believed that Griffith will 
stii'k to his plan of leaving Un;t*-*1 Artist.v 

for Famous Blayers-Lasky, and that the 
next move is up to Abrams, if he intends 

making one. 

Under questioning Griffith stated that 
he would pr*>duce for Famou.s I’layers- 
Liisky as soon as Dairn. the prodin tioii 
which he is now finishing up. is d*'nv*-red 

t3 United Artists. Abrams. wh<-n qiiizz.-d, 
refused to say anything other tlian to 
admit that he had had a conferenc*- with 
Griffith In Europe. ^ 

.Vs pointed out in The Billboard severa.^l 
weeks ago. Griffith’s chief d< f* nse. i ■■ 
case United Artists takes 1* gal action f** 
prevent him prcMlucing for Famous l‘lay- 

ers, will probably be that th»- so-call*-*l 

three-year contract renewal United Ar¬ 
tists claims he signed last spring is in¬ 
valid because it was not authoriz*-*! bv 
the boar*l of dire<-tor3 of D. W, Gritfith. 
Inc. Gritfith Is ti< d up l>y a long-term 
contract with D. W. Griffiths in*-., oiil.v 
4lr;iwinr a salary for his iM)siti*>n as 

president and his directing. 

EXPLOITATION DEPT. FOR 
WEST COAST THEATERS 

T.os .\ng*-l*‘s. S* pt. 27.—West Coast 

Tiieaters, Inc., which operates more than 

12.* picture hiuiscs Tii California, has 
ta’Ki'ii a pr*>grcssive step by the forma- 
ti*>ii *>f a new *lep;irtmrnt of «>xpl«>itation 
wliich will strive sol*-ly to huild business 

for the entire circuit. Ja* k Rctlaw is 
in charge *>f the department. 

The exploitation «1* partmi iit will en¬ 
deavor t*"* biiih! up *-a*h th*-;.ter from tlie 

* oinmunity angl*-. making it a civic in¬ 
stitution. This is in line with th*- public 
s.rvice work done for K<-ith vaudeville 

floaters in the VTast thru the efforts of 

Mark Luesr-her, and also is b*'ing urged 
by M. J. O'TtvtIe, president of the Mo¬ 
tion riclure Theater Owners of America. 

* 
‘ i |fii 
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REVIEWS 
“THE ROSE OF PARIS" 

Universal* Jewel 

There arc some very line bip buildinps 
and a lew bip interior sets in A’o.sr of 
Paris. One of the buildinps represents a 

convent and one a Krtnch chateau. There 

is a pood cast of actors, inciudinp Mary 
Philbin, John Sainpolis. Dorothy Revier. 
Robert Cain, Robert Weiler, Diane Pas- 

cale. Rose Dione, Frank Currier. Edwin 
J. Brady. Oino Oarrao. Charles H. Puffy 
and T. Buckley Russell. The star. Miss 

3^S N. ASHLAND AVE., CMICAGO,ILL. 
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away, that deepen tho mystery, oti. 
niphl Hosstanil is found stabbed sliphtu 
.'unl at the same tliiie the piil jum|- 

overboard and starts swiinininp for shiui' 
The Indian who wounded /I’o.t.sAmd j;,,, 

overboard tt>o. but takes a lM>at willi bjiji 

and i>icks her up. both pettinp to l.m.i 
s;if<ly. d/uit, when ho pets ashore, j;,,, 
a-huntinp for her and linds In r. ||. 

learns from her that she is runninp a\\.i\ 
from (Ini/iiini because she married Idm .u 
her father's urpetit renin st, and b ft p 

husband on their weddinp iilpht. 

hides her and swears to protect In r. 
itraham comes after her with a panp and 
attacks Alan's ranch. There is muidi 

ly. Oino Oarrao. Charles H. Puffy embracinp another woman, and. at the as in the play Outirard Round. Precedinp tiim nn 

Buckley Russell. The star. Miss s.-;,tne time, a punman is enpaped by some- it. DeMille lavishes his attention upon rhem to n 
, doesn't show up so well as sh.e to put our hero out of the way. yaehtinp parties and switnminp parties ii .r.. 
K.o Mice Mice --- -- -_-.c _e . *<‘de of a Waterfall. Here (trahnm iin< 

Graham is killed by a bullet llreU by one 
of his own men and is dashed ov. r the 
clirr. This end.s tlie scrap. :ind Alan and 

Philbin, doesn't show up so well as sh.e p^ie else to put our hero out of the way. yaehtinp parties and switnminp parties , waterf iii n me f-mh '* "'"j 

mlpht. but Miss Revier. Miss Dione and Complication follows complication until and splendiferous balls of the social elite ond he nnd i;«.. h..ve i. 
Sainpolis pive pood individual perform- our hero is in an awful mess. His wife of New York. Fcrt of Clay is a pood pic- ' ‘ 
ances. That's about all the good T can comes on the scene feeling affectionate ture and will undoubtedly prove hiplily ^ 

say for the picture. towards him. sees him embraced by the successful. CccfoM, is ku^d bv A b ^ 
On the other side of the medal Pose 0/ ••corespondent" and prows cold. But The cast is headed by Rod L;i Roenue. .A hi' own mVn am 

Paris is a slow-movinp, old-fashioned when this “corespondent" takes one look Vima Reynolds. Ricardo Cortez. Julia pphi« .■mi« i"in> a ■in' •mri ai ' " 
melodrama. almost entirely without at the wife’s fiance and recognizes him F;.ye. Theodore Kosloff and Robert Ede- ,he'i-iri tni A.'.-e liuA^-m 
su.spense, completely without interesting to be the man who promised to marry .sou. Ui Roeque does the best work of lA 0,, i,,,/ I ,.,k .r ,1 

characterization. It is the worst of the her and then took French leave the situa- the lot. Miss Reynolds, a highly touted ^ ' I'l.-rb.-i-t itrenoii 'ntiA t i*i' 
Universal-Jewels in which Mary Philbin is materially cleared up. Woodbury, now newcomer, is rather a zestles.s p. rson. ' .'^ frieile Pit>r Pui is r s'n li* ili 
has been starred or featured, and, strange having a clear field for his wife's heart, with no inordinate allotment of that thing ' .lir'eetinn nf Th^ tin.in,. ‘ 
to say, the actress herself does not do tells her of his love and finds it re- called personality. ^ 

as well or look as sweet as she used to. ciprocated. They leave immediately for a ot a 
The story is the mos.s-covered one about honeymoon. Woodbury getting to the boat “THE ALASKAN” TARNISH 

the little pirl who didn't know that she just on time with the punman at his -- c ai • 1 

was the rightful heiress to the great heels. His method of getting to the boat Famous Plavers-Laskv National 
fortune left by the partner of the man is by horsecab. and even when the horse _ 

In whose home she was a servant. She is lost the cab gets to its destination .-1. .t t » » -v . wi Tarnish is one of those pictures whlcl 
was an orphan and lived in a convent, on its own. . ^msfran is one of those great big almost solely of a Big Situation 

“THE ALASKAN” 

Famous Players* Lasky 

The Alaskan is one of those great big 

“TARNISH” 

First National 

Tarnish is one of those pictures which 

consist almost solely of a Big Situation. 
happy and carefree. Then this man. her Ceorpe J. Crone directed the picture. of the outdoors, differing from the g g itself only uses up about 

grandfather, died and left his money to which is released by Associated Ex- 
the unscrupulous man who was his hibitors. 
lawyer, with the proviso that it was to 

go to his long-lost daughter if she was “FEET OF CLAY” 
still alive. The lawyer discovered that _ ^ ^ • i. i,,,- 

the daughter was dead, hut that her child I ’iT'a Picture is ba.sed on a play that knock* d 
was alive. He con.spfres to get the child Famous Players*Lasky duction and some not visible to the naked Broadway, so it ought to d*. 

out of the way and p. is a bad old cafe ^ ^ ^ .7 . ” "el!." But as far a.-* I arti concern* *1 
W’oman to pet her out of the convent. But •' production from the hands of Cecil usual hero fiphtme the ’'^''*71 Tarnish is a tiresome. Iwirinp affair, and i 
the pirl escapes and pets a job at the I>eMille must be approached with yillatn s attempt to steal his hand and hts („„*( 

very home of her dead prandfather. She respectful tread. Tho ten thousand lady a vain attempt to bolster it up about it as a 
is treated nu-elv bv the partner of her carping critics call down abu.se upon his having b- * n made by the introdu- tion of jjot at all 

dead grandparent, with whom she falls 'ic keeps cm making the same type large sq.i.cds of Indians and bip him,is above-mentioned Big Situation is 

cheap little rnelodramas turned out by ^ Iniaghied that 
the scores each season by the small con- 

cerns producing for the State-rights moving, especially since 
market only in that it has been done on ^ 
a big scale, with oads of money spent 

000 feet. 
Well, the 

ries the man she loves. Gc 
a happy ending. 

Irving Cummings directed 

family’s few dollars to a vulgar little 
gold dipper. The pirl goes to the gold 

dipper’s Hat to demand the return of the 

money and linds In r sweetheart there un¬ 

der circumstance’s which stem to show 

that he is the woman’s lover. The girl’s 
heart is broken and she demands of the 

“NEVER SAY DIE" "ot go quite so far as to as.sert that cause it was considered that the public ' ^ woman’s lov, r The girl’s 
•«nari..|.ts Mlllhau.er craved M ^ ’Thom.,. M^han In a d. mandJ^ 

A e u’U A Beulah Mane Dix. are p\nlty of plaeia* strong-action drama of the outdoors. 
Associated Exhibitors ri.sm, but the similarity between the punch Unfortunately there isn’t a great deal of L ‘ „‘H.V.n.nv^np 

episode of the plot and the chief twist action in the picture. The climax is all ^ i» ..n thA 
The worst that can h*’ said about any of the play Outward Boititd. which ran in action, with shooting, fighting and all '’.u, ^ i i'a .. . rr-ir- 

just as she is a elean-Iivlng girl. 

Of course, it all • nds liappily wlien the 

Dougla.s .MaeE*an picture is that it i.s New York last season, is too great to be that, but there Is an awful lot of film 'nan Pro\es .hat tho he b.id bad an .iffair 

good. Nrrrr .s’u.i/ Oir. while not quite the pet down to mere coincid. nee. Credit used before the .-limax comes along. k'7 wC ? ' 1"^*^** 7 
comedy not that Thr Ynnkrr Consul was, „uist at least be given these scenarioists Meighan is ordinarily an easy-working broken with her long before and had been 

is a mighty ontrrtaining picture just the for the deft way thev transposed the idea actor, his actions havinc an unstudied ef- .T**'* ^ ^ pomg o er a . le i ea ^ 
same. It is a fan e cmedy that, to begin for the screen. It tak* s real brains to feet. But in this pi* ture he seems to be to feel tolerant of 
with, has a dandy story to which have disguise a stolen idea by reversing a few consciously striving to act like a red- birnish on e\ery ni.ms f ° ^ 

been added s« veral good-sized pinches of ,n,nor details. blooded be-man of the movies, and the 

lauph-gettinp gags. I laiiplied heartily at pect of Clay is a story of the ship- effort is painful to him and to the spccta- ^ “‘J-’* •> • n la 
Kerer f^ny Die, but I didn t laugh long, wreck and salvage of the marital bark tor. It seems a pity that all the scenario- „ "f*’® cast iniludes M.iy Mc.\\o>. Ronal 

And that’s just the trouble-—if trouble it ©f a young couple. Both are liigh up writing talent cornered by Famous can’t „ i,*!'”’ 
can be called 'yitb the picture. It is socially in New York, but neither has any turn out stories for Meiphan that will •'>'*■•'**•''■•''■ Russ \\ I > t.ill. Ins- 

strong at the beginning, where one of the money. The husband has trouble with give him a clianee to act and at the same ^ ,'*,’‘'"‘*7 
batches of gags is planted, and it’s good an injured foot and is order* d. on pain time satisfy the taste of the public for ! B..>d and bnltz ’alw.irds 
at the end. wliere the other lot i.s to be of death, to quit working for a year, action pictures. Estelle Taylor, the lead- T b< st acting part Is that of the 
found, but the middle spaces are com- His young wife is forced to go out to ing lady, is considerably out of her 5* manleurl.st. A<tMc Dark, pla>*'' 
paratively dull and droopy. earn their daily br*ad. She is constantly element in The .\laskan. Sh** is of the • '"‘•‘vost. Mie pla.%s the role up pdraii\ti> uuii ana aroopj. earn their daily br*ad. She is constantly element in The .Maskan. Sh** is of the ^ •••mo i ii. >w. i. .vn. i.i.i.o 

For sheer su.stained comedy the open- pursued by an unsuccessful suitor of her exotic type that bhH.ms h* st in parlor character 
Irig scenes of Ari cr Fay Die are hard to single days, and her husband is preyed dramas, and is somewhat out of ket ping t''*">'l out sharply, esiM clally since th** 

beat. These take place in a doctor’s of- upfin by a married woman desperately amid the wide open spa* e.s of Alaska. ^"'o more important ptirts, the hcio 

fite. where the perfectly healthy but infatuated with him. This woman’s hus- Alphonz Ethier and John Salnp-ilis are l‘"■oine, liave only one or two 
easily persuaded MacLt an is mistaken by band comes to the home of the sick man ih<* brace of villains who act up nasty, ' "cs where they arc called upon to 
a squad of examining pliysicians. and. by when she is there visiting the man she and Anna May Wong Is an Indian maid, act. Albert Gran is very, v. ry 
a series of comical accidents, sentenced loves, and, to avoid him. she hangs out Tli. re is one fellow unprogram, d who as the dlssolut.*. irresponsible, shal- 
to die within three months from heart of a window, loses her grip and falls acts two parts. One of them he plays l*^"’* good-for-notlilng father. In ord. r t<) 
failure. There is a laugh in every fifty to death on the pavement below. The clean shaven, as a ship's captain; th»* I*ancli up the film at the box-tdllce the 

feet of the first two reels. sick man, accused by his young wife of other he plays with a heavy Ix ard. as high-priced Harry Myers g< ts Ills nam.* m 
Substantial support is given MacT^ean infidelity, determines to end his life. He one of tlie sharp-shooting assistants of tlic featured cast for doing an unimisir- 

by a cast which includes Lucien Little- closes up his bedroom and turns on the head villain. » barb* r. .Miss .Mv.\\.*y 

field, Wade Boteier. Hallam Cooly, Eric gas. His wife returns, thinks him already Meighan plays the part of Alan Holt, i^weet and lnno< . nt looking as th.* lii roiii**. 

Mayne, HeUn Ferguson, Lillian Rich, dead, and decides to die with him. Tlie who inherits the vast ranch built up by comes stiiiar. ly up to scratch in the 
Tom O’Brien. Andre Lanoy. William gas takes effect on her. Tlie s*. n.- .sliifts bis father in Ala.ska. John Orahajn, strong, emotional mom. nls she li.c. 
Conklin and-George Cooper. to the roadway to heaven. Tlmusands up- with the a.ssistance of the crafty Rosa- but Ib.nald Colman is a disapiM.intm. rit 

MacLean, as Jack Woodbury, a wealthv on thousands of dead p.'ople are climbing land, by ho<jk and crook mantigeM to steal t.mmett Carr, th<* fiirnl.'<h.*<l on.*. .M'liit** 
>^ung man. acrees to marry his best up the Golden Stairs to the Judgment away from the Alaskans much land and Blue duMliave liandl.d the part ac.*s up. 

Mjknd’s liaiicec. so that when he dies, as S. at. Am*.ng them are the two sui< id. s. important river rights. In one of tlieso Colmati isn’t a fi.*xible enough actor 

D e physi. ians t.-ll him he will within The bookk.'eper at the Pearly Gat- s turns thefts Alan’s father is kilU d w h. n a dam *f " I mean. H. ’h sin.*.*re 
^l.rec* montlis. his friend will g» t his tln m back, saying there is no provision is . xplod. d, and Alan vow.h v. ng. aii. c. enough, liut one do»*.sn’t really b. liev* 

money. Hi- th.n advances said friend made for them; tiny have not cmid.-ted He li.-ads a fight to stop Graham’s depre- could have been niix.d up with 
enough money to go to Paris to study art fh. ir work on earth. They turn b;iek. dations, and beeotnes known aa “Alaska’s manleiirlst. H.*'h too much tho her*, 
until his . xp. < t.*d demise. In Paris the (ietiting aeainst ftm tid.-s of llie d. ad. fri. nd”. He even goes to Washington thing like tliat. 

friend gets mix. d up with a dano. r, whom Ttie scene shifts back to the gas-fill, d b* d- and pleads with a Senate investigation Frani . s Marlon d. s. rves loads of 
he leaves behind without a word when mom. The quarter-in-tlie-slot ga.s meter eomnilttee to prevent Graham’s land grab, Pi’tlse for the clever way she handled fh** 
he returns to America, expecting to find has closed down, and the gas has stopiied. but is turned down. He go. s ha. k to ''•'•' y* ’/’<n »ii.t/i, the stage piny, was 
Woodbury dead. The latter, howev* r. has The young wife stirs into consciousness Alaska, disappointed but still full of light, I""'Hy strong stuff, entlr. ly to., sharp 
weathered the imaginary storm and is as and breaks a pane in the window. The on board a ship at Seattle on wliieli finvorod f«»r the ni.ivles, but .Mis*. Marion 
hale and hearty as even a real friend tiir rush.-s in and she is conipl.*te|y re- Rhssland is also traveling. At th.* last •<'1'* the miiln sitmitlon j)raetl<*:illy 

could wish. What’s more, he 's eagerly stor. d. H* Ip comes and her husband is moment, just as the ship is pulling out, a unchanged, nnd yet Intro.ltie. d In sii* It ' 

looking forward to seeing his wif*. who r. viv. d. Tti. y face life together, a.s the girl, all excited, dashes madly ab.iard. "'“y *® really Inorf. nslv.. Gi 
has been in Florida ever since It.* married luisband thanks God tor the chance to The captain is about to send li.*r asliore, ‘.lurse, the brief outline of th.* pl.'t al 
her. The return of his wife’s fiance puts prove liimself worthy. when Alan gives up his stat.*ro<im to li<*r! r.-tidy given will not l.*ail any . xliit.lto* 
a damper on his disposition. Wh.*n the The liig jiiineh of the picture i.s, of Siie and Rnssland se. tn to re.*ogrilz.* <*acli sliow the idctiire for a Siirid:iy-s.*lio"l 

fiance insists upon him giving his wife a course, this almost siti. id.* with the ex- other, and Alan I.s puzzl.-il H.* Is tmzzl.'d •'' '•' fit. I'n<lotil)t.*.llv many ll'l•*•■.*slln^-• 
divoree, so that she can marry him. cursion into tti.* r.-alin ot the h.r.-after, still furth.*r wlien she r.*coilH al tlu* in<*n- siigg.sfIons nliotit ex|>1oltliig tlu* picliii' 
Woodbury sadly a.trees. A divorce de- It has h. » n sph ndidly stag.d an.l ix auti- lion of Graham's nam**. .Sli.* .loes s.*v. ral iuiv.* lx*.*n liiindl. d up liy tlx* pul>ll<•l•^ 
tective is hired to come in and take fully photograph.d. Altogether it is very ottier unexplainable things, such as knock. •l'■I>arlnl.*nt all r.*adv to lx* iis<*d. In tlio 

phony photographs showing Woodbury impressive. It is almost exactly the same ing on Alan’s door and then running {Continued on page 55) 



MORE “BEN-HUR” ACTORS 
ARRIVE IN ROME 

A NEW ONE! 

Post of Studio Critic Created for 
Famous Hungarian Author 

Rome, Italy. Sept. 20.—Claire Mc- 
r>owell, character actress, and Frank Cur¬ 
rier, character actor, have arrived in 
Rome to enact prominent parts in the 
Bcn-Ilvr film which is beinp direct.-d by 

Fred Niblo for the Metro-Coldwyn-Mayer 
Pictures Corporation. Miss McDowell ha.s 
been cast as Bcn-IIur’s mother—the part 
of Bcn-IIur beinp played by Ramon 
Novarro—while Currier will i>ortray the 
role of Arrius. The story, an adaptation 
of General Lew Wallace’s novel and stat?e 
play of the same name, was adapted for 
the screen by Bess Meredyth and Carey 
Wilson. 

FILMING NEW MEIGHAN PLAY 

New York, Sept. 27.—Leslie Stowe, who 
has appeared prominently in a number of 
Broadway dramatic productions, was the 
first player enpaRed for Thomas Meiphan’s 
new picture. Tongues of Flame. In ad¬ 
dition to Stowe, who plays the part of 
llornblower, a small-town lawyer, the 
cast comprises B.-rton Churchill. Bessie 
Love, Eilene Percy, John Miltem and 
others. The story is beinp filmed under 
the direction of Joseph Henabery. 

MANAGER BUYS THEATER 
BRASS BAND VOLUMC 

Rochester, X. V., Sept. 27.—The Flash 
Theater, Tonawanda, has b. en purchased 
by John II. W. Fenyvessy, formerly 
manap.-r of the Family Theater here. Mr. 
Fen\wessy will move to Tonawanda with 
his family shortly. 

“TARNISH” 
(Continued from page 54) 

usual “subtle” way that previous ex¬ 

ploitation hints have been arranged the 

exhibitor can adverti.se the picture so that 

6.00 have any doubts about the 
7 nn bature of the Big Situation. For in- 
i.UU stance, I wouldn’t be at all surprised if 

9.00 the exploitation hints contain a catch¬ 

line like this: “Is Innocence Worth 
\Vbile?” or maybe “Is It Bad To Be 
Ciood?” Such exidoit.ation is certain to 
please everybody and bring the wh< le 

family out to see Tarnish. Oh. ye.s It will! 
Direction by George Fitzmaurice. Pro¬ 

duced by Samuel Goldwyn. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 

tlM Fifteen Thousand, 
iH Twenty-Five Thousand, 

' iM Fifty 1 hou.sand, 
■ One Hundred Thousand, 

Ajfl THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 

/ Yoer tw'.n Sr^fUl Ticket, ir.y cr. r. nutr.i f-ed. ,tmt r. I 
/ c f. ■ Priio Prurt-..-,. 5,000. *7.00. 

t y *’'■ -i. C«sh w.:b erdf. G«t lr.« S. -.irtM. S«rd d.i- 
I.—, f’r ll’.t:»ed S,it C' T ket,. s.jir !.•■» many ,Ms de- 

' - r \ » ni'i— ■ 'r-a to GcTerncieat 
. , a: J f.'ibli.iied r of jr.d t x xald. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

I>.S .\nRcle.s. S- pt. 27.—Fxcuse .Me. one 

of the pr* at> st successt s from the p*'n of 
Kup*-rt H\iph> s and one of the outstand¬ 
ing coniidy triiimi'hs of the stage, will 

be the first proiUicti- n to be tilm< d by the 
not. d author-director for Metro-Gotdw> n- 

.Mayer. .Ml preliminary arrangements 

have been completed by Major Hughes 

and Irving G. Thalbfrg. 

for the filming, 

start as .«oon 

plet' 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS studio executive. 

Actual production will 

ns the noted author com- 

the continuity. 
•Major Htighe.s has not made a picture 

since the merger of the Metro-Goldwyn- 
Maver companies, due to the fact that he 

was Nhind in his short story and nov 1 
writing and has tak. n several months to 
pet I aught up. fuimiing existing contracts 

with the blpgt St magazines. 
Freusr Mr was originally produced hv 

H. nry W. Savage, with Ann Murdock and 

Willis P. Sweatman In the hading roh-s 

It was pla>ed for a nunil«'r of years by 
this company In N* w Yi'rk and on the 
road. It Is still 1». Ing d. ne bv sto. k 
companies tliruout the fnlted Stated. 

Major Hughes has dlre. l.d a tuiinl-r 
of siici . ssfni pictures during tbe'piut f'w 
years, tint lu' exix'Cts Frruse Mr to tie 
hi- lust efT rt T’-vr ns Sftrl is bis latest 

picture, released by Metrti-Goldwyn. 

C. B. DcMILLE’S NEXT 

l»s Ang. les. Sept. ’.’7.—.\fter a mU' li¬ 
ne, d> d vaiatlon alioard bis yacht. • «< il 
B D, Mill, has return, d t,i Hollywood l-' 
start tireiiarations on bis new Paramount 

^JUP NEW OR USED 

Free Rig Catilog. 48 ctiock 
^ full of Birsairn. Big Rebuilt C»m- 

»fa Lit Wire or write. 

BASS CA!V1ER.\ CO. 

Dearborn and Washington, Chicago, III. 

known dir-.-ct t v.bo h.*- b, en in the film 
in !u>-try f-r ’he lirt t* n ye.ir>i. .Xmoiiz 
h.i> w,Jl-V:n"wn su<'e, -<,v are .Vi ir-Tni'/i.v 

of Ihc Bail. ;■ r Xorthwood ProdU'tion.'-; 
Th> P", * i f fhr I'la'.ii. for \n-»Ti< aii . 
I'ia' TiaU's . I’.d The Big Arh rnturt , lr>r 

I'liii, rs.,1 . i: ;;.'i S’.od .u'.d Fnriiiai .Mu 

WELCOME STRANGER” FOR 
CAMEO 

X'vv Sept. 27. — TVelcome 
S‘ the Edwrrd Belasci prodiK'ion 
r '-a 'oy ITodui'ers’ Distributing ','r- 
t r.i* ,'n. will b*,- i,resented ai thf 'im- o 

T'l, a' r f r an indefinite run. Ix pinning 
O, tob, r 12. 

.\r! extensive poblicitv and fx^iloitation 
< emoaii-ri ih-'t will take the fullest ad- 

of the civic taups permitted by 

the title an,] the story of the production 
is bt'inp pl.inned. :tnd assurance’ co¬ 
operation have already been given by 
s>\,ral business org.inizations, and it i.s 
c,uitid, ntly . M>ected that the New York 
('bamh,r of Commer,-e will lend its aid 
in a IPrlconic S'rnnger publicity campaign 
•hat will be conducted during the run of 
the picture. 

$10,000 wrilt, n r-p< -inlly tori' ii-' 

.nd repurchased for Bob t'l. 

Attention Moving Picture Theatre 
Owners and Concessionaires! 

Ten thmiMml ‘ 'lari N p»»»iWe to be made in 
>ouf Moving PU’ture Ti.eater i’'LoeisJon by selling 
our Fani’jus True I*ByKA,:e:t ihrou<:b iHir Film Sys¬ 
tem No ex’.ierlentf !,e«*essan-. \ny bi*y or Kirl 
van handle it. Write {or infonnati«>a It*s free. 

Novelty Confection & Film Co. 
SI7 Blacfcstone Building. CLEVELAND. 0. 

Mr i’u-trr’s leading l.idy and th " si 

■rtitig cast will bt announ.'od shortly 

N, w York. S, pt. 27.—Both Pathc .an,I 
l’,'\ have \ ic,,r,>iisly dt-nit d that ih, re is 
any tniMi in tli, t'ublisli, d story to th>* 

• ff, i t tli.it til, y are interested in a r,- 
t„>rt, d plan t,> form an association of 
II, ws r*, I e,'tni>anles wbieh will work in 
cone* rt on the same plan as the .\ss,'- 
cinted I’r, ss Truman H. Tally, director 
I’f Fox N, ws. ,,f the r, i»,'rt ; mor,' 
ridieiih'tis, inuir.i, ti,'al and vicious pro- 

is'sal for th, r.ition I'f ta ws r»,Is tli.in 
tliiit of an '.\s.s,H'iat, d t?, r, , n N>ws’, as 
r, jH'rled and piibiisla d in the pr, ss, b.is 
11, v, r I', , 11 aiiv.111,', d. The id, .i conid 
I'lily have cni.iii.it,d from an enemy of 
til,' industry. Isiatise its ad,>pti,'ti w,>nl<l 
1, ad to only on,* tbimr—the disintepr.itioti 
and d, alb i<f Ib*' la ws r,-,'l. 

’ So far as F,'X N* ws is concerned, it 
lias li.id no |iart and will tak,' ta» t>art in 
any stab fantastie and suieai.il lagoti.i- 
li,,iis. Piiblieallon of tli,' iiaiia- of r,,\ 
N, ws as ,,tie ,'f til,' 11, ws r,', ls alauit to b,* 
’bronglit log, till r in a e,'Million fa Id ,'f 
nnd.Tsiandlng’ was made without the 
kiaiw ledge and iinlbority of Fox X,'ws. 
and to Midi iniblioalion tli,- na'st vigorous 

d, nini iKisslble Is given herewith.” 

REGROUPS EXCHANGES 

Machine PRICES Going UP 
N,'W York. S, pt. 27.—Producers’ Dis¬ 

tributing «’,irp<'ration has made a now 
divisi,>n of its » x. hanp,'. .siibiiividing. the 
C'litral group of brandi otliees into two 
di\isi,ins. t,> be known as the Mid-West 
l'i\isi,>n and the ('"iitr.il Itivislon. 

The t’.'iitral Division will htroaft,r 
I'.'iisi't of the exchanges at t'levekind, 
t’iia-innati. D.troit and liidian;r,ioIi.s. 

Til,' Mi,l-Wesf Di\isioii will embrace 
the t'hii'.igo. St. l,''uis, K.insjis City, 

t'lnalia and Minta'at'olis brata las. 
t’,','il Malvrry. w la> has b-, n Central 

Di\isi,'n manag. r. li.is b-, n made Mid- 
W, st Division nian.ig, r. and Robert Cot¬ 

ton h.is b., n ai'ia>inted manager of the 
ni'W Ct iitral Di\isi, n 

Mr. Cotton has la-en acting in the 

capacity of special representative t>f Pr<i- 
ducers’ Distributing Corporation in the 
Cleveland territory and Is well known in 
film sjiles circles. Ho was formerly .as- 

s.ioiated with the World Film. Fox and 
Vltagraph companies. 

PHOTECT YOt RSELf —no IT .NOW! 
Real B.VRC. MNS in Guarantcevl Uetiullt 

POWERS—SIMPLEX—MOTIOGRAPHS. 
Wc sell Supplies and ail Kiiulptiient Froe Catal‘>2. 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
Dept. i. MEMPHIS. TENN. 

\:'S alif. half-»h,rt to ;i-»!if,t Pates. Wl,, 
,t.'W ,1 'i i, k Cards. All piintv.l to onlir. 
Xo St,'Ok iMlir. 

REES SHOW PRINT 
10 Harney Street. OMAHA NEB 

NEW F. B. O. SERIES 

OF OUTDOOR FEATURES kANE TO PRODUCE TWO 

FOR FAMOUS PLAYERS N* w York. S, I'l 27 Th< Texas Rangir 
I'’rl, s i}( II),, titl*' l»'stow, <! U|ion the eight 
•• '"■t.ii tiro.liietioiis w lileb ln,l> |>einl, ill X,w York. S, pt. 27.—.Vsprevlouslyru- 
I'a Mir, s I’,,r|„,rat i,>ii. of w bieb .li sse t iolil- mor, d IJob, rt K.iiu', foriiu r iiro,4uctloii 

•"iig )ir, sill, lit, will make for F. B. tV. ni.iii.ig, r for F.iiiii'iis Play, rs-Lisky. will 
Trlng t’ust. r. ’I’li,will b,' lilgli- lti,I, in tidi nlly i,i-o,liie,' fw,> pietures wbieh 

‘l.i - .ind U .intirnl W,'sl, rii |•■■,•,l^ll•lil>ns, will b,- ili-.M iImiIi iI by Hi.it «'onurany. Gen- 
aii'i p„.|, t'list.r's bor','. a bands.,me ami , r.il M.ir.ai!'r S I! K.'iit eontlrm.'d file 

till* llig. Ill .iiilmal. will I'l.iy a |iromlii, nt r, |,.>il liiis w.,k Th,' two pli'tures will 
'"h In , aeb pr,<dui'lIon l<fol>.il>'N I,,- In, In,I, ,1 in th,' n, \t F.im,,ns 

Ui'i ves (Brei'xyt Fas.'ii has Ix'en clios, n Play, rs’ gionii t,'Mowing the release of 

hi ,|lri'cl the Hcrics. Mr. Mason is a well- the “F.imous Forty”. 

on our easy payment plan. Becia 
L now and get your share. We 
^LoTcrything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
37 ua •- DMfOwar ..ciuMaa 

LAEMMLE RETURNING 

la'iidon. Sept. 27.—i 

tiirnhig to the I'nit, d 
the .Vnultanla. He I 
all Slimmer. maliil\ f> 
and ri'ereatil'll. Th,' 

N’« w York Ov’tober 3. 

-Carl Laemnile is re- 
1 St.a.-.s t.'d.iy abitard 
has b,, n in Kuroi>e 
>'r t'li’j'oses of b.'alth 

.Viinit.iniu is due in 

SYMPHONY ORGAN 
With all Att.» tiiiule kr>ht«iri! 
rmiiiiMtui Will >o'.l i’bfaTv Oinck 
Tim^TKC. York And Kr^crntn, Cincinnati, 

Kirnl -iha-vA 
CKNTLH 

iMiit). 
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OCTOBER 4, 1924 

"iTCHUlVI SPHAICERS 
[AUTAUQUA ENTEI^TAINERS 
E S TI VAIv MUSICAL ARTISTS 

Cl)/7cfucted ^ Alf FLiUDE 

Value of Singing to Chautauqua 

Propounded by Geoffrey O’Hara 

itssfully done for many centuries. Mar- time I want to make tliis flat assertion, 
tin Luther did it. Some of the rt.it tliat workinK the talent se\en d.iys in 
authorities on the Reformation state th.it the week rohs them of their youili and 

Martin Lutlur conducted his servitrs in fushness. robs voices of their sjiaikle 

just this way from the churcli stii"'. ami m.-ikes tlifin very ordinary and • \>n 
it was this .s.>if-.same conyreyational sliic- nudiocre and is the iirlncii>al cause of the 

inc denied hy the 1‘ope whiih put tiie continual complaint from committ.es that 
Reformation n\. r with a banc. the talent was very jioor. N«iw l.t me 

A jrre.'it many p. opIe have advanced the say that Is not the fault of th.- tal. nt 
n arsument that a union of choirs is im- I myself know of .sp.eiiie install.. . wh. 

IL.ssihle in a creat many chautamiaa lirst-class artist.s w.'iit 
towns because tliere aren’t any ch.drs. pieces trylnp to do 2 

Those who h.'ard my address yosterda.v Many musical proKtani! 

on the junior chautamiua will see at are Jokes in a community.’ 
once how it dovetails into what I am being an inspiration to l.K-al 

poinp to say now, that if chautauqu.i they are just the o|ip.>site. It ha 
will please teach the kiddie.s to siiip. going down, down, 

form permanent junior music clubs in ail days when .luuitamiua was th. 
of these communities, the choir proh!- n vehicle by which th. 
will take care of itself. In five y.-.irs 

It is pr.jbab’.e that no address before Chautauqua 
the I. L. C. A. Conv. ntion at ‘Winona year, and it is quite witliin llic realm of 
Lake, Ind., caused more comment than possibility that ihiu tliis agen. y alone the 
tliat of Geoffr. y O’Hara on the subject walls that divide the cr. t.ls and make for 
of “The Sunday Program, Our Lost Op- intolerance could be batter.d down. It 
liortunity”, which was as follows: has b.Hni done i 

"When the. United State.s entered the not do it ail over 
great war in P'17 Secr.-tary Baker sent 
out a call for army song leaders. I was 
at homo in Xew York wlien the call came 

and in seventy-two hours I was in camp 

at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. Tl" re I had a 
wonderful opportunity to increase my 
knowledge and ardor in the matter of 

the power of music. In a few months 

we had doz.n.s of army song leaders all 
over the country training four milli..n 
men to sing simple marching songs, bring¬ 

ing music to them in th. ir idle hours, and 

gradually the army too’ic up music very 
seriously and taught it as part of the 
routine. All over the country now in 
every county are these return.d soldier.s 

who had the privilege of mass singing, 
community singing. 

"When the war was over I accepted the 
chairmanship on tlie committee for cliurdi 
music in the National Federation of 
Music Clubs. I expect they picked me 

out because I had this pioneer army 
song leader experience and because I had 
b«.en intimately connected with church 

work, tlie Cliurch of England in Canada 

and the Episcopal Church in the United 
States. Along came tlie biennial conven¬ 
tion of music clubs at Davenport, la., in 

iy2L I organi.zed a Union S. rvice for 
Sunday aftern-jon. I wrote ahead two 

months to follcs in Davenport that I 
knew could li ad this service up. I 

tent them the program, which consisted 

re 
ab.solut.iv to 

:00 sjiows ill lOo d.iye. 

as you all kn.>w. 

Instead of 

musicians 
iS been 

down froiii tlie old 

only 
small towns Were 

able to hear the gr-at aiti.sts oi the 

world to the pr. s. nt status wh. re al. nic 
comes cha'.itaui|uii with a lot of !ir. <1. 

worn-out, tra\.I-worn talent like an olj- 
fashioned m. <11. ine show, and w.' tind 

little Lizzie In the local choir wlio can 
mtsing anything they if.ay have in their 

trmii'e. Little Lizzie doi'^n’t r.-allz.- wh.vt 

those on the stage have h... n thru 

to get where t!;ey are. Little Lizzie 
doesn’t know anvtliing about that side 
of IL Tlie midnight trains, the stale cof¬ 

fee at the hinch wagon, tlie nights last 
wff k that tlie tah iit di.ln t g. t to Ik-.I 
at all. LittI- Lizzie just knows tliat the 

tal.nt is rott-n. and s!;o can sing them 
into til. ir giai. s. The folks g. t out 

tlieir little hammers and that’s the en.J 

of chauta iqiia in that town. 

Tills, of course, is very bad economics, 

bad business, but I b* lleve In taking 

situations us you find them. D* n’t kn.s k, 

but try to boost. Wo have to take p.-.p!# 

as we find them. We must not tell 
eommunlties what they should lia\e and 
what th.y should not have. That i.s aii- 

otli.-r wi. d that is d. stroylng the .li.iu- 

tpii'ju.a garihn. S.«nie lomniuniti.s la-.d 
one tiling and some another. We must 
a.. .'pt tli.-m as th.'y are and if w*- will 

take this cliaritahle and far-slglit..il \ i. w 

and give them what they w.mt p. lii.ips 
some d ly in r. tuiii they may l. t y..u g.. 

them what you tl Ink they should hav. In 

oth'-r words I b.'licvc in starting wli.r» 
p. i.ple are If you want to tak.' tlieiii 

w II. re you think tliey ought to go. Com¬ 

munities can’t be push.’d, gr.at Isxlles 
move slowly, and. like the prov.rbial 

rmile, you can lead a community but 
ran’t drive it. 

Tli.'s,; who heard my talk ye.slerd.iy on 

tiie junior problem will s.-e li.iw I would 

like to dov.tail tills junior program so 

that at t!i<‘ eai li< .'^l jiossible mom. nt we 

«.in have this Sund.iy e\.ning coinmunity 
pi'•gram, a coiiibitiatioli of cli.di s and 
I'"'.il p.-op;.-, r.pla'e onr tal.nt and I.'.-- 

iiir* r. Aft.-r all liotliirig ; u< < . . ds like 
tile loial s'uff if prop. I'ly put on and 
Well manig. (1. I ..ni s.o* growing out 

of this a y.-arly cmiip.-tition of eliolrs. 
on.* cif the iiai.st inspiring music f.stival 

ld>as we ha\.;. In Wales th's Is known 

as tlie Ki.-t.'ddfod. It i.s most sue- 
I' .ssful wh.-r. ver held. I have at my dis- 

I’ '-al tlie proiiil.se of tinliniit.'d fr.'i- pub- 

lii ity for this id. a. The national bur.-au 

for the advancement of music in N<w 

York, the Mu.“le ln<luNtrl.-s’ Ch miiIko- of 

Coinnierie and oih.r larg<- ami .Itieieiit- 
goiiig organizations will hack any niov.- 

iii. iit like this up i.i the hilt. Who knows 

hut wliat tills Id'-.i will grow into a 

1 :il liilisical festival in liiindr. .Is of th. se 

small towns. It Is h.diig dun.* siu'cess- 

fullv all over the worhl. It Isn’t vision¬ 

al y, but a very-mucli-trl.'d-otit and su.'- 

ccssful proiMisition. lA.iy d'-tall of it 
is well known .Ml tlii.s inforinattoii can 

l»' bad for the asking, lli.* llt.-ralur.' is 
fi'-e and will he suppli.'.l not only to 

.' 'U. mamg.Ts and lll<■lnll.'l-s of th.* I 
L A., blit to cnminitt.'es tlinioiit tie* 
. ■aiiitry. 

This I call elia'it.iiiriua’s oiuiortunitv t . 
lioild ami (nimtiiict wli.'i.- tli.o.- is iiew 

• I. tnation and devastation. 
1 Ilia Ilk you. 

TRIO OF WELL-KNOWN ARTISTS 

Ainbruhe \V;irirk, trnor, pir'^ired nn i 
n:i(I Jaroslav Ouns, crlht I'ir'uusrj, tontri 
>-,i<crss the iivsic Xight feature of the /. 
U'i.ioiia Lake, Ind. 

tliey were u.sually silent I gave as the for cutting i 
principal reason for this the fact that b.cau.se the p 
the hymns are invariably too high for can’t get to 
men, that th.-y have ben taught not to time, bcci'j.se 

sing. I pointed out to them the wonder- !<t’s in.ply il 
fill results that had be. n obtain. d in and business 
.some few' Ep.jciric in.stances v h.-re congre- Tin y are slmi 

gational .singing had been featur* d. th- many of ih. 
great enthu.siasm and the large congr* - People arr.iiii 
gations. I pointed out the ca.'O of St. m-ss during 
Paul’s Cathedral in Rost >n ; they in- but would h 

stitiited the practice of singing sev n can't attend I 
hymns before the evening s. rvice in a ball gain. s, 
very informal way without the choir, rx.use and a 
This became very popular. The congre- .stand up 'jn< 

gation grew from tlie average 250 or kill.-d d-id i 
.so till they found . very one of the favor of .Sum 
2.000 seats taken in tl;e bhurch. Then vicious, de.sti 
tiicy took a little re* d organ out on the r.-ctions. I i 

front .steps facing on Tr. mont street, cause it i.s ( 
ill ranged the ciioir on the steps and the Sabbath w hi. 
pr< aclii-r conduct. d his .service with the L.-opoIds all . 

wide-open world b.’fore him. Across the “destructlv.-” 
.sir.*et was Boston ('’onim.ins. Tlu-y had to show that efl 
.stop the traflic on Ticimint street during creased a.s hi 
the service, and tlie arage congregation bv working 

If.- r. pro.luciiig an articl.* wrilt.-n hv G.s.ffr. y (I'll ira 
•ad b. l.ir.- the Int. niational Ly.-eum ami i h.iulau'.iua 
rill, r 1*. at tli.' s|),.,.ij,| .Musicians’ |iav .s.'s^,i,,u. 'i’IiIh 
vas pr.p.ir.d and read by the ini.rnali.itiallv known 
eoftr.-y <» Mara, «if N.-w \ork. Mr. (I'llara came n pre- 
liuri-au f.ir the Advam-ernent of .Music an.l tli.* .Music 
r ( omrnerce. ihs l.arge exp. ri.-nce and standing gave 
paper, and It was whleiy discus.sed afterward. S. White, of the White & Brown 

au8, KanmiH City, Mo., ami Ralplt 
■tte are pl.annlng on h rmind-th< • 



I. L. C. A. MUSIC NIGHT PROGRAM • 'liii-HKo fi)«-ak of liiin us a l< ini>cram<-n- the convontion and made an iiittTestinB 
l.il vlrtuo:'<> who |»liiys v. iih a wai inth address on Thursday on "How Talent I'aii 

tone, with taste in shadinK, and with Better Help the Committeemen”, 
a eompreln nsive Bras-p of tlie meelianical 
pr»>hl»-nis of ilia insininnnt. Tiure has 

l>rol>ahly in t ii no tnusU ian b«-fore an I. 
B. (*. A. audi( iu »- for s* v« ral y> ars wlio 
lias more eornpl* ti-ly capiur- il his hearers 

than did Mr. Cons. A!ioB*th>r the pro- 

aiam of that niaht was a delight, and 
iii< nihet^ of the 1. L. f*. A. are to be con- 

j'l itiilaf.d on securinK these eminent 

artists. .V'*;! 

Those who speak slightiiigly of tli- 
eiiautaiirpiu and iyeeum from tlie iioint of * 
\ ie\v of the musical artists should ha\i* 

liei n present at the musi«; iiiglit program 
at Winona Uake, Ind., S* ptetnh< r IT,. At 
tliat time tin re w«-re tlire*- musical artists 

nho pri s< nied their i>ro»:r:tm with so 

inuih musicianship and whose names are 
so well know II In musical circles of 
America that there could be no fpiestlon 

as to tlie intluencu of such musicians uisui 

tiie chautainiua platform. 
1 sliall not take space here to reproduce 

the program, btit will say somethlmr 

about the artists who \v> re kind enough 
to give their time to the I. L. c. con¬ 

vention. Tln re shoiiid lie- nothing but n 

feeling of aiipreciation for the work of 
these artists. .\mhrose M'yrii k. who is 

already well known in Annrica thru his 
Oeiiiiett records, and w ho_ is now to b<* 

known al o thru his reoord.s for the 

Brunswuk, haa come before the piihiie 

as one of the most effective ballad sing* i s 

in Ann I'll a. Tlio Gtniutt (!a:cttc says in 
a long article: "Ambrose AVyrlck, the sil¬ 

ver-tone tenor, is not only u singer but 
an artist. His voice Is one tliat haiint.s 
the memory; wonderfully pure in oii.ality, 

amazingly flexible and of even tpiality 
thruout It.s entire wide lompass.” At his 

recent rts ital at tin- Stiidebaker Tiieater. 

Chicago, be was most generously revi«-w> d 

by musU-al critas. In fact, there seems 

to b«* blit little doubt tliat lie is today on** 
of tlie two or tliree greatest li.ill.id singers 

of Ameriiii. Clean l>illaid Cimn in bis 
revii-w of tlie recital said: 'Tn tlie Stiid*-- 
baker Ambrose Wyrick. tenor, sang de¬ 

lightfully. His voice is rich, warm, vital 

and i>owcrfuI. Yit he Is never guilty of 
shouting, and even his high tones are 

taken laslly.” Tills is only i>art of the 

extensive review. Herman I'e Vries in 

an excellent writeup says; ‘He d'>«-s not 

endeavor to gain iKipular favor by undue 
di>^p1ay of iMiwer—he never shouts nor 
rants—the vo«-al style is aiways scrupu¬ 

lously discreit. His I'nunclation. too. Is 
very clear cut and distinct. It was in¬ 

deed a fortunate thing at the convention 

to be able to stcure Mr. Wyrick for music 

night. 

Grace Hoivcrsclieid. soprano, won many 
friends by her splendid selections in her 

program. Slie has been known in Chi¬ 
cago for s«'veral years as a singer of 

great promise. Ibr mary engagements 

with nuisii-al sis i* ties and ciubs have 
proven her to b«‘ an artist of splendid mu¬ 
sicianship and of ent.'Ttainment ability as 

well. For Several y« ars she lias apiieared 
fr<-quently in (Viieago w itli lit len Wing, 

well-knitwn comixjstr .aiul piano no'n'do- 
gist. Ibr Work is characterized not onlv 

by a musicianship h< yond criticism, but 

also a jdeasing p«rsonaIlty which giv>s 
far toward making her programs a g* ii- 

uine suv cess. Slie won many warm 

friends at tlie convention. 

The work of Jaroslav Gons, well-known 

I'ello virtuoso, was a revelation to mu¬ 

sic lovers at the convention. Mr. Gons 

has had a successful musical career in 
this country, also in .\iistrla. Hussia, 

.Asia Minor and other countries in Enroi>e. 
He is alrvady wi !l known in America as 
«ine of its foremost cellists. Critics of 

A. B. Jones, of Lakeside, O.. who lias 
been in charge of that great asst mbly 
for many years, spoke on "How Bureaus 

Can Better Help Committeemen". 

Very interesting. Tells all oIx>ut anJ 
illustrates the various Buescher mo¬ 
dels; also shows pictures of the lead¬ 
ing professionals and orchestras. 
Send your name for a free copy. 

NEWS NOTES 
1 furnished tliem by the Buescher Band 
lu on llie fact that the RcdpaUi C.ni.ir Company of Elkhart. In.l. 

1 . Tills is in the form of a cutout, picturing 

, '*A til r ti " i*i' " Buescher saxophones. Inside the ctif- 

■ ir t T ^ ) T \ attractive picture and advertise- 
iiiaiiifesfed. each program havmg an in- 

dividuality all its own, rather than a con¬ 

tinuation of the preceding program. - 

"Tlie speakers w’ere outstanding, each There tvere many expressions of ap- 
glvlng a vision of a subject upon which predation over the Lincoln poem given 
th*y had ab.solute knowledge and in by Edmund Vance Cooke upon "Original 
keeping with the Interests of the day. Night". This is one of Mr. Cooke’s mo'-t 

"The musical programs in truth were a forcible poems, and was received with 
rare treat for the most finisiud artist as esiiecial favor. 
well as the'average folk wliose Gisl-u-iven - 

in.stinit craves the t-xquisite rhythm iif AVilliam Sterling Battis, the "Dickens 

just music. It would be tinf.-iir to at- Man”, was guest of honor at a dinner 
t'nipt to Individu.nlize. as ev. ry prognim gi.<n by tlie Chicago branch of the 

was compos* d e\« Iu.sively of artists. Di. kens Feliowship Club S* i>i*-nib' r 20. 

"Rourlion boasts a iieople both refii.e*! Tlie Chicago club has u m«mb<‘rship of 

and int* llig* nt. and we would fall short oOO. Representatives from Loudon. T*- 
of *>ur standards if we failed to provide ronto. Montreal. Philadelphia and otlier 
a progr.am such as the Redpath Chautau- branches were in attend.ince. Tlie hf>nie 
qua furnishes.” oflice of the dub is in Lon>lon, Eng., witli 

branches ail over the world. The obje«-t 
of the organization is to carry on the 

philanthropic work started by the immor¬ 

tal novelist many years ago. Tlie Chicago 

hianrh has on foot a plan to establish a 
hospit.al for cripid* d children. Truly 
Dickens has Impr. ss.-d the mind of the 

world, and his influence still lives. 

TrueTone 

Ne%-er before such a wonderfully 
|K' r versatile instrument. It helps 
({a yl out any act: it enables you to 
nr , . “double”; it fits you ' 

for hand or orchestra 
work, should occas- 

ir^ -1^ opportunity 
I. p—■ ^ offer. It’sthesamein- M 
^ j atrument used hy the 
Par Aj great professionals. 

Ftrat, send your nam* AV 
for the Frt» Boo^. us | 

Buescher Band Instrument Co. 
Exttythint In Bund and Orchettra InMrumtnlt 

306 Buescher Block Elkhart, Ind. 

ramaha.«ika’s Pets Company has clos*'d 

a plea.sant season over the Dominion 

Chautauqua Circuit. This makes the 

twenty-tliird successful season for tliis 
attraction in ciiautau<|uas. In O-'tobt-r th> y 
up* n on the Fall Ft .^^tivals over the Red- 
path. New A'ork, for Crawford P* iTer. an*! 
will fill ly*'. um and sp*-cial engagement.^ 

until the latt«r part of D- ciinl)* r. ai 'l 

January 1 will start .xoutli. Tliis at¬ 

traction travels in a special-built autom— 

bile. Tlie entertainment pre*** nt. d by Mr. 

Pnmahasika is the first of its kind to 

be placed on the Chautauqua platform. 
The collection of pets numbers fifty. 

Rare specimens of tropical and domestic 
birds. Ixautiful performing cats, dogs 

and monkeys, and an educated pony. 

(With “Three Wise Fools”, White & 
Brown Chautauquas, 1924) 

Available for Chautauquas, 1925. 
with his own Company, in one of 
the best Chautauqua plays of the 
season. A metropolitan cast. A 
guaranteed attraction. Address 

16 Castle Rock Street, 
DORCHESTER. MASS. 

It was good to see Montavllle Flowers 
come back to the I. L. C. once more. 
He sort of wandered from the lyceum and 
cliautauqua path for a year or two, and 
It was like old times to receive his 
greeting once more. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rucker Adams, of Lake¬ 

land, Fla., are two of the most faitliful 
convention attendants and were greeting 
their many friends as usual. They liail 

Scott Coppins, Chautauqua committee- a full season with one of the circuits dur- 
nian from Princeton, Ill., was pres-, iit ul ing the past summer. 

1307 Des Moines Street, 

DES MOINES, IOWA. 

*THE MAN IN FRONT” 
and 

” KINKY NOTIONS” 
Two notable lectures available i-t 

Circuit Chautauquas. 

Two years with the Independent 
Ch.iutauquas. 

Refer by permission to 

THE COIT-ALBER INDEPENDENT 
CHAUTAUQUA CO. 

The Independent Chautauq 
Are the successful chautauquas of America. .An Independent Chautauqua 
*s a Home Institution, managed and governed by your home people. Un- 
I’ss you select every number of your program and manage every item of 
your own affairs, your Chautauqua is not “Independent”, no matter what it 
may be called. In justice to your community you should look Into the 
Independent Chautauqua plan. 

devotes its entire time and energy to serving the great Independent Chau¬ 
tauquas of America. This is true of no other booking concern. We will 
sell one attraction as cheerfully as an entire program. Write us. Address 

850 Orchestra Building, CHICAGO. 

The Pettijohn 
Concert Party 

PTMidMt •( the Intenmtional Celle«e. Rtnc, Italy. 

Ray Morton Hardy “THE INTERNATIONAL GOD.” 
"THE new frontiers OF EUROPE.” 
"A YEAR OF MUSSOLINI.” 
••A ROAMIN’ YANKEE.” 
"THE PASSING OF KINGS." 

"Oce of the groateat loctuies of iho yrar " 

.V.ldrrM hlL.LBO.UlI> PL-VTrOBM SKKVU K. 
Crllly Biiig.. L'tiicaeo. Illlnol:*. 

rrmaial adikesd. Shipcjru I’uint, S(aniro.'-I. 
CoT.n. 

Community Analyst. 

Presenting the vital problems of each com¬ 
munity in the s-ime way and getting results. 

.Available for engagements by the week. 

Working through commercial clubs and busi¬ 
ness organizations. 

Address, LANSING, MICH. 

(Illinois communities cared for through The 
Billbiiard Platform Service, Crilly Building. 
Chicago.) 

Available for Cliautauc)ii:is p.'l*.' AI-o 

for a limited Lyceum se.isoii this win¬ 
ter. .A company of artists. .\<ldress 

Room 425, Chelsea Hotel, Chicago; or 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE. 
Crilly Bldg., Chicago. 

lENTSsidBALlY-HO CURTAINS 
ol AIL DESCRIPTIONS. 

Clifton Manufacturing Co. 
Chautauqua Entertainer. 

Open for engagements. Offering 

a program of wbolesome humor. 

.Address: 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE. 
35 S. Dearborn Street, Chicago. 

'^Windmills of Holland” 
‘^Love Pirates of Hawaii’ 

WACO, TEXAS. 
Largest Manufacturers of Canvas 

Goods in the South. 

LUCY W. MARKLEY 
LECTURER 

pr-fri tly *>Ul>t*Ni (or hi mr-ialtnt |>nKliirtlon. PresoiMlIy sliteil 
■ml ditfoSra I'j 

WILLIAM «T M ■ 
STERLING 1. 1 AiS 
Ii domi for I)lci»nt .Smerleo obit Briniby WU- 
IIUBt hM dooi for the ii.i*«Ilit In IkigiK d 

—TTi* DK-kMiitia Migailfii. London B.flind 
A Nuneroui CntortalnMint af tn* HI|b«M Lltorwy 

VahN. 
P'lnooal sddfooo. All* Yale Awaue. ClilMao. IN. 

4I»I Orpxrl Blvd., CHICAGO. 

I'trirnli for Ihi Chiiiliiiiiuii nt to:'I iiij I92.> hi-r 
nrw Inlurr, ".SHKIKS ANO 81IKRAS". .A nuulrrii 
priinililliNi hy a Kill.kiunni pulpit nritor of thii 
moil m»«lrm of qni«iliint. Addrrs# i< th,ev. i>r 
HIUJIOAKP PLATFUKM HEHVICL U H. hoiclnrn 
St , ('hlrtflD. 

2SJ0 BrIlfUntiint StrrrL 

.SUo moit unique, elrrer iiul enmplne progtiin (or "Ladles* Nlfbt" or "run 
Frolic ‘ for your club, lodge, or iny mlxrd rroed. 
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ACCOKDIOX MAKKllS 

U. Galanti & Urt*., 71 ;$d avr., X. Y. C. 

Ai>vi :uTisiN G xov 1 :lti I ;s 

Cohen & Son, S24 S. 2nd. rhiladeliih;a. l a. 

ADVKRTISING 1M:N( II.S 

S. Muiial & Co., 8-12 Lincoln at., Yonkerx, X. Y- 

AFHK AV Dll’S 
IVdey Mfg. Co., 530 N. Weatern ave., Chicago. 

AGKNTS, JOHliKllS, BKOKFKS 

C. Covington, Concord, North Carolina. 

ALLIGATORS 

'Hie Horida Alligator Farm, S. Jacksonville. Kla. 

AIR C.VLLIOI’LS 

Sam V. Day, Maraballtown, la. 
i’neumatic Calliope Co., 345 Market,Xenark.X.J. 
Taugley Mig. Co., Muscatine, la. 

ALU.MIXUM COOKING ITI^’SILS 

Amer. Alum. Ware Co.. 374 Jellill, Newark,X.J. 
Jacob 11 och & Son, 233 llow*ery, X. k. C. 
buckeye .Aluminum Co.. WiKi'ter. Ohio. 
Kogel-Chertok Co., 160-162 Wooster at., N. T. 0. 
lil.noia Cure Aluminum Co., Lemont, 111. 
Manhattan Enam. Ware Co., 123 bowery, X.Y.O. 
I'erfection Alum Mfg. Co., Lemont, 111. 
Sunlite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

ALV M1X U.>I FEATII1 :R W I K i I IT 
ST.\GK CURT.VIX ROLLERS 

Amelia Crain, 81!) Spring Garden st., Phila. 

ALU.MIXVM WARE 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 
Western Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kansas. 

A.MUSEMEXT DEMCi:S 
Dayton Fun House it K. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 
H. O. Evans A Co., 132S W. Adams, Chicago. 
Miller & baker, U. C. Term, bldg., N. Y. O. 

.%XI.M.VIiS .AND SXAKES 
John barnea, Floresville, Texas, 
bartels, 43 Cortland at.. New York City, 
b'ville Snake Farm, Box 275, Brownsville, Tex. 
Flint’s Porcupine Farm, N. Waterford. Me._ 
Hagenbeck Bros., 311 Newark st., Hoboken, N J. 
Henry bartels, 72 Cortland st., N. Y. _0. 
Ingham Animal Industries, Clarendon, Va 
Max Geisler Bird Co., 60 Coojier Sq., N. Y. C. 
Louis Ki he, 351 bowery. New York City. 
John C, Wanner, 1 New York ave., Newark, MJ. 

AXIM.XLS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQU.ARFCMS AXD GOLDFISH 
Aquaiium Stock Co., 174 Chambers st., N. Y. 

ARMADILLO BASKITTS 
Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Texas. 

AR.M-VDIIAX) B.ASKirrs AXD HORN 
xovLn7rii:s 

B. 0. Powell, 4071.^ Commerce st.. Ban An¬ 
tonio, Tex. 

ASBESTOS CURTAIXS AXD FIRE- 

I’ROOF SCENERY 
Ame’ia Grain. 819 Spring Garden, Pbila., Pa. 
James H. Chanuon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie 

st., Cliicago, Ill. 

ALTO.'LVTIC MUSIC.\L IXSTRU- 
MEXTS 

N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. X. 
Tangley Company, Muscatine, la. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBi:S 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6tb ave., N. Y. 0- 

BADGES, B.VXXERS AXD BUTT'OXS 
I. Kians. i:!4 Clinton st.. New Yoik City. 
Wm. Lebmberg A Sons, 138 N. lOtb, Pklla., Pa. 

B.VDGES FOR FAIRS VXD COX- 
VEXTIOXS 

Cammall Badge Co., 3tj3 Washington, Boston. 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

R.VLL CIIEWIXG GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 443-451 Greenwich at.,N.Y.C 

BALL-TIIROMTXG G.XMES 
Sycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore, Cincinnati,0. 

BALLOOXS (Hot .\ir) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

cow bi:lls 

3'hr Sclss Mfg. Co , Alexis ave., Toledo, O. 

‘COWBOY AXD Wi;STi:iiX GtlODS 

Harrelson Costume Co., 1327 .Main. K C., Mo. 

U RI SIM .'TT’E -M .VU111XI ;S 

Long Eakins Co., 1976 High st., Springfield, O. 

CUriD IH>LLS 

f'adillar Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1363 
M.eb. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w II publish the li-t of .Vmerican Federa¬ 
tion of Musicluns. Clubs, Ass'Tiat .ons. etc.. 
Dramatic Editors, Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety .\gents and Mov.ng Picture Distributors 
and Producers in the List Number issued last 
week of each month. 

Doll A 
Gr.itlot ave Detroit, 

DART W1II:EL.S AXD DARTS 

Aiwx Mfg. Co., Norristown, Pa. 

DECORATIOXS .\XI> BOOTHS 

board and one line name and address M. K. Gordon, 221 W. lUndolph, Chicago. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill- 

inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If B name and address is too long to insert in 
one line there wiH be a charge of $9 (K* made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or S21 00 
a year. The billboard and fwo-Iine name and 
address, under one heading, 824.00 a year. 

BEVDED BAGS 

Parisian Bag Co.. 17 E. 33d st., N. Y. City. 
Bachman Nov. Co., 16 E. ISth st., N. Y. 

BEADS 
(For ConoestioBS) 

Mission Factory K.. 519 N. Halsted. Chicago. 

CAROUSI.LS 
M. C. llllons A Sons. Coney Island. New York. 

C.XRS (R. R.) 
Houston R. B. Car Co., B 'i 223, Houston, Tex. 

UXRVIXG SETS AXD CUTLERX' 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6th ave.. Now York 

DIX'ORATORS 

F. A. W. Dean Decorating Co.. Alliance, O 
Southern .\wnlng A Decorating Co.. 18 Tryon 

at., Charlotte, N, C. 

DIXXER SETS 

National Mfg. A Pnsl. Co.. 180 N. Wabash, Cbl. 
Salem China Co., Salem, Ubtu, 

DOLLS AXD TEDDY BEXRS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 3il7 6th ave., N. Y. O 
Kindel A Graham, 782 84 Miailon, Kan Francisco 

IM)LLS 

Xmer. Doll Co., 1313 N. Br'dway, 8t. Louis, Mo. 
Arance Doll Co., 417 I.,afayette at.. New York. 
E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Coart at.. Cm., O. 
( apltul City l>olI Co., 125 W. Iteno, Okla¬ 

homa City, ok. 
Dallas n II Mfg. Co , 221Stj Main. Dallas. Tea. 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 6th av., N. Y. O. 

Nalioi.al bead Co.. 14 W. 37th. New York City. < HI;\V1XG GUM MAXUFAUTURI’RS Italian Art Co., 806 K Vsndeventer, St loiula.Mo 
^ Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market at., Phila., Pa. 

Midwest Hair Doll Factory, 1837 Madison, K. 
Mo. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 16 Llspenard 8t., N.Y. 

OOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Callte-nla Oalls. Tiaaal Drasttt. Plumas, ate. 

PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Craad A»a.. CHIrat*. 

BIRDS. AXIM XLS AND BETS 

bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Alligator Fa m. West Palm beach, Fla. 
Max Geisler Bird Co.. 6o Coo[ier Sq., N. T. 0. 
Will J. .M lekeiisen. S'ardley, Pa 
Mussog'a bird Store, 848 N. 12tb. Pbiladolphls. 

BIRD CXGIIS 

Edge A Clarke. 224 E. 34th st., N. Y. C. 
Novvak Imperting Co., 84 Cortlandt st., N. Y. C. 

7he Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Texas Gum Co., Temple. Tex. 
Zulu Mfg. Co.. 203 So. Dearborn. Chicago 

CHINESE BXSKirrs 

Pair Trading Co.. 307 6th av.. N. Y. C. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AXD XIOIST- 
EXI'.RS 

Drake Mfg. Co.. 290 E. Water, Milwaukee. Wla. 

Wm. Ralnnater. 2034 Weailake, 
D. Vnianl Stat. Co., 309 3d at.. 

WHY BUYERS USE THE TRADE DIREC¬ 
TORY TO PURCHASE THEIR GOODS 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
(■ONrE.‘i.<IOV A.VI) O.tMPlN'G TENTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO.. 
1635 Fullerton Ave. (Tel.. Div. 3880). Chicage. 

Thompson Bios, bal.oou Co., .L..roia, 111. 

BXLLOGX-EILLIXG DEXICES IXHl 
BALLOONS THXT ElyO XT 

Bastian blessing Co.. 252 E. Ontario it., Chgo. 
B.XLLOOXS, SOUXXVKERS AND 

COME-L'.tK BALLS 
The House of balloons, 96 Warren. N. Y. C. 
U. S F'avor Corp.. bj West 34th st.. New York. 

BALLOONS, XVHII’S, CAXTS, XOV 

lJ.TIi:s AXD DOLLS 
Globe Nov. Co.. 1206 Faruam st . Gmaho. Neb 
Goldb-rg Jeviriry Co.. 816 Wyand- tto, K.C..Mo. 
Kindel & Graham. 782-84 Mission, San Francisco 
Moore-Made Wh1p« A Nov. Wks.. Lapeer, Mich. 
Singer Bros., 5J6 Broadway, New York. 
Si<ec’y Sales Co., M'Dermott Bldg.. Seattle,Wash. 
Tipp .Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City, O. 
H. H. Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado. 

BXXD IXSTRl’MinVTS 
Nils- M'g. Co., 11th A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa 

B.\XD INSTRUMENT MOITH- 
I’llXES 

A. E. Matbey, 62 Sudbury st., Boston, 14. Mast. 

BXXD OKIiAXS 
N" T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N Y. 
Tangley Cemiiany, Muscatine, la. 

BAXXI KS (Not I’olitiral) 
M. Magee A Son. Ino.. l.is Fulton st.. N. Y C. 

BXSEBALL .M Xf lllXES AM) GXMES 
Neal Mfg. Co.. 1.310 Elm st.. Dallas, Tex. 

BASKETS (Ianr>) 
S. Greenbaum A Son. 316 Kiv ngton st.. N Y. 
Marnb'Oit b k. t < ■. . sir. I>r gres-. P.ttsh'irg. 
Desire Marnhout. 1727 N. Front, Phila.. Pa. 
Marnhoot Basket A Importing Corp.. 1212-14-16 

Madison ave., N. S. Pittsburg. Pa. 

RXTHROBES 
International P.ath Kotie Co.. .53 W. 23d st..N.Y. 

BEACON BLXXKITS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave.. N. Y. O 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market st.. Phila., Pa. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera PI,. Cincinnati. O. 

The naiTies and addresses apDearinp in the Trade Directory every 
week inform buyers frequently where to obtain certain products. 
In knowing where to get the information It becomes a habit to 

consult this department for dealers in show-world merchandise. 

These little ads—simply the name and address of a firm prop¬ 
erly listed—are responsible for a large percentage of inquiries and 
sales. 

To any advertisers making or jobbing a product for personal or 
show world use. The Billboard would like the opportunity to show 
you (yes, “show you") that it is the only medium for reaching a 
special class of buyers. 

Low rates, large circulation results In quick returns. The Bill¬ 
board is doing that very thing. 

THE BILLBOARD PCB. CO.. 
Ciocinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and addre^m can be act in one Fne under (name beading) 

.Inaert It 52 timer In 

Tlie Billboard Trade Directory for 112. If It cannot be aet In one line, wi.te me 
about rate. 

■ BURNT <X)RK 

Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Ckgo. 

BURNT I.E.XTHER XOX Id.TII S 

Anchor I.' ather Nov. Co., .VS Walker «f . N Y C. 

Ri sixi:ss XDX’. SOUVENIR SONGS 
Boy L. Burteb. 307 E. North, ludianapolis. liid. 

U.XGHS (Arena) 

J. W. Fii-k Iron Wka.. 73 Park PI.. N. Y. 

UXLI IU.M LIGHT 

8t. L. Galeium Eight Co., 516 Elm at., St. Louta. 

CAI.LIOBES 

Tangby Mfg Co., Muacatine, la. 

UX'IKBXS IY)R OXE-XIIXITE 
I’lIOTOS 

('hi<a.-o Ferrotype Oo.. Chicago. HE 

U.XMLH.XS FOR I’BIAIIl'MS 

Keneca l amera Mfg. Co.. Rocbealer. N Y. 

ex MIX’ iY)K xvhi;elmi:x 

F: Greenfleld i S'’ins. 95 I.orimer »t B-'v.klvri. 
I''iritan ih'.<'>Ia»e «'..rapHny. Clnritnai.. oImk. 

U.XXDX' IX FLXSHA’ BflXES 

Edwardv Novelty Co.. Ocean Park, Calif. 

C.AXES 

( has Berg. CO Beckman at.. N. Y. 

( XRMVXL f;OOI>S AM) UOXCES- 

SlO.\AIRE.S’ SUI’I’LIKS 

.\ilvanee Sim-c. Co., 307 W. Poplar, Columbiiv O. 
.\..vai.'e Whip A Novelty Co.. We.. fl.l., Ma--. 
Am. .Nov. .Sup. Oo., 4.34 Carroll. Elmira, .N. Y. 
J.1-. Bill Co., 31 Green at.. .V'-wark, .N. J.. and 

2082 E. 4'h at., Cleveland. O. 
Fa.r Trading Co., ;’g)7 6th av., N. Y 0. 
harl Giiggeiihe;m. Ine.. 45 W. 17tli et.. N Y. 
Mid wav Nov Go.. 302 04 W ». K r Mo 
A. .MItehell, 16 Sutton ave.. New RoebeEe. N.Y. 
Optiean Brotlii-rh. SI. Jo-eph, Mo. 
T. H. Shanley, 452 Broad, Providence, K E 
S nger Broa., 536 Broadway, New York City. 

CTG.XRITTIIS 

Liggett A Mver.a Tohaceo rompany, 212 Fifth 
ave.. New York City 

rilK I S SEATS I C)R RENT 

Arena Seating Co.. 126 NVsrkel at.. Newark. N J. 

UlliCUs XX Xt.OXS 

Begga Wagon Go., Kanaa- Ciiy, Mo. 

UOAL IX UXBLOXI) LOTS THRU 
-SXLI SM5;\ 

Waahingten Goal Go.. ;t65 Coal Exeh. Bldg .Cht’go 

COFUEE URNS XXD .STEX.M 
T\B!J,.s 

H A (arter. K E Mars',all, Rlrhmond. Va 
Talbot M'g. Co.. 1213 17 Oheatn'jt. .St. Lmnla. Mo. 

COIN oi’i:ilxti;d .m.x< iilm.n 

Ell' t it ' ppiT ( .. . 509 8. D'ar8 .-n. Gh eago. 
Vii-Gliu Go . 321* Broad at.. N) .vark. N. J. 

t tH.oi:’ D I'lLKH’sEE XX IRI S 

Artli’ir B Mbertia ('o., 4S7 Broadway, N. Y, 

uo.m’ith x.nd sehim.ntims 

K nde| A i.raham, 782 81 M aaioa. Kan FraneUio 

UOBMT AM) TROMBONE Ml Tl S 

« arl J. Magin. 301 E. Waah. at., BellevIBr. III. 

rOSTI'.XIKS 

Cbirago Coafiime Wk* . 116 N. Frankl nl Ghirago 
llarrelaoD Goatume Go., 1.327 Main. K G., .Mo 
Kampminn G<a<iu. Wka., S. High Gol imbia f*! 
I’irhler Gosfiime Go .Ml 3d ave., N y G !» 
Stanley Coatiime Studloa, 306 W. 22d. N. Y. 

COSTUMES (.Minstrel) 

Ghirago Coatume Wka., 116 N. FrankBn. Ghirago 
IIooker-Howe Coatume Co., naverhlll, .Maaa. 

fX)STU.XIE>> (To lU'iit) 

Hookrr-Howe Coatume Co. Haverhill. Maaa. 

C OTTO.X U.XXDY FIXISS M XUHIM S 

Nafl Candy .Mach On., 163 E. 35th at., N. Y. C. 

Seattle, Waah. 
Purtland. ure. 

DOLL IIXIR SUPPLIES 

Roaen A Jacoby, 196 Chryatla at.. N. T. City. 

DOIJv LX.MPS 

Kindel A Graham, 782 84 Mlaainn, San Francln<-o 
Wm. Rainwater, 20.i4 Weailake, Seattle. Waah. 

DOOR .VA.XIi: PLXTl.S (Engnivtsl), 
PENS, PEXt ILS .XXD SETS 

(Engimvad) 

V. Robillard Co.. 194 Davta. New Bedford. Maaa. 

DOl till.M T .M X(TIIXi:S 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Oboatnut. ft. Lonla. Mo. 

DRINK UOXCEXTR.XTE.S 

Beardaley Spec. Co , 217 IStb, Rock laland, HE 

DRU.MS (Band and Oniiestra) 

Acme Dniromerv' Supply Co.. CIS N. Mar Cbl. 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611-1621 North Lincoln at.. 

Chicago. III. 
WlUun Uroa. Mfg. Co., 222 N. May at., Chicago. 

ELXSTIC \T:ILS for DOLLS 

Jobbing A Salea Co.. Inc., 640 Broad way. N.Y.C. 

ELECTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS 

Manrice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittrburg. Pa. 

ELIXTRIU.XL STAGE l UUlXTS 

Chaa. Newton A Son, 331 W 18th, N Y C 
Tlvloll Stage Light.og Co., 418 W. 49th, N.l.O. 

ENAMEL XV.XIU: 

Betlalre Enamel Co., Bella Ire, O. 

KSMOXD BL.XXKETS 

Peaaauer. F A Co.. Adama A Market at., (Yigo. 
Fair Trading C\>.. 3<'7 6th av.. N Y C 
John E. Foley. 29 Broad at . Providenre, It. I. 
Grienlal Nov, Co . 28 Oi>era PE. Cincinnati. O 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPE(IALTII>4 

Tba Fair Publitbiug Haute, Norwalk. Ubio. 

UXIR AND RAZAAR MERUHANDiSF 

Donlon, Wm. P.. A Co., 32 Bank PE. Utica. N.Y. 

E.XVOHS, BEEFSTEAK APRONS 

AM) NOISE MAKEILS 

U. 8. Favor Corp.. 4e Weat 34th at.. New York. 

EE.XTHIIR FliOXVl TS 

DeWltt Slalera, E. Prairie, Battle Creek. Mich. 

I'ELT RUtiS 

Eaatem HIHa. 425 B’dway, Everett. 49. Maaa. 

i'lREXVORKS 

Amer. FIreworka Go.. 739 R. F. T Bldg . Pb.la 
American FIreworka Co., of Maaa., Boaton. 
.N. It. Barnaba FIreworka .Mfg.. C".. .Nevv 

Kochelle, N. Y. 
I ontiii'iital FIreworka Mfg. Co., Diinhar. I’a 
Columbua Imperial FIreworka Co., Uolnrabua, O. 
'...rdon Firewoika Co.. 190 N. State at., (Tibagu 
ll'tdv n Fireworka Mfg. Go.. II id-nii. Gli ■> 

1 lt.< rty Fireworka Co., FSanklln Park, III 
M..r. oy l lrrworka Go., 1111 Capitol Bldg . * lU 
Minter Fireworka and Amiiaement Co., 206 8. 

W. Grand bird., Springfield, ill. 
Newton Fireworka Co., 25 ,N. Dearliorn, Chicago. 
I’afn’a Mannattan B’li FIs work*, l-ei'k. FE.N. Y. 
I III .Vnieri .111 Mrrworka to.. Ft Dodge, la 
I 'd a Fireworka IHaplay Co., F'ranklin Fark. HE 
S'lieneetndy Fireworka Co , H' henec'tdy, N Y. 
Tevai F reworka Po.. Dalla«. T- va* 
The TIpp Fireworka Co..Inc..Tippecanoe Pity. O. 
I • eTcellnd Mfg ( o.. '22 F .rk 11. ,S V CilT. 
Welgand Fireworka Oo.. Franklin Park. Hi 

FLXGS 

Amerlean Flag Co., .Dover. N J 
M. Magee A Son, Inc., 1.3M FiiDoo at., N. Y. C. 

ELXfiS AND DIX’OR.XTIOXS 

.Melroprqitau Flag A Dec. C«..713.S. 68lb.l’lilla.Fa 

EliXfiS AM) |•|'S'^<M)^•I^•G 

Annin A (Vi,, Fniton, cor. William at.. .N V. 
U. H. Favor Corp,, t,i Weat .'iltli at.. New lo.k. 

EL,XGS IM>R Ri:XT 

Anderaon Tent-Awn. Mfra., Anderann. Ind 
M. Magee A Son, Inc., 136 Pulton at., N T. 0. 



FIi<H»l>LI(;ilT I'HO.IKC'TOIIS MFSICAL INSTIU MTATS 

Cahill UroM.. 51U W. <5tli »t.. New York City. (Automatic and Hand P'.ayad) 

TIllYIMIN’t.S -WO Il\\IHX(iS j Miiver, I'm-.. JIH Tremont. Bouton. 
riU I itl .a.ai# < rawford Kutan Co.. li»17 tiran.l, K C. Mo 
Aaron aiicbel, 15 W. Stlth at.. New York. _______[_ 

G.\>IKS P'Ani CICr^UITD llralj’iart* • 
Diamond Oame Uf« Co., Malta, Ohio. V,»/„1\L. F IOV,anilil\, ' ° J 
II. C. Etana A Co,. 1528 W. Adama, Chicago. M,„, w, ,;«.iallia In DrummerC OViTflV'* 

r.ASOl.IXi: IirU.M'.Hf. Caaptr Sauara. Naw York. 

11. .\. Carter. HI K Mar«hall. Kirlii •• d Va 
Talbot MfK. Co.. 1213-17 Chaatnat, Bl. Loola. Mo. 'fX* Co., 153 Columbua Are., Boat n, .Masa. 
Waxbam Light A Heat Co., 550 W. 42d. N. Y. C. .NFMIUJO ItOOKS .\\l> N' I'.DI.l’ii 

CJ.\S<>IilX I'j Io\ \1 ^ ST<)\ !•>> Brabant Needle Co.. 47 Ct. Jonea at.. N Y. 
.\NI> .tl.WTI.LS K.fth .Vve. .Sulioo Co., hol 5tb. Bittaburg, Ba. 

Waibam Light A Heat Co.. 650 W. 42d, N. Y. C. iiOOK.S AM> Sr.LF- 

(;i i,\Ti\i.s TmtiL\iu\(i m;i;i»lfs 

IMIOI'FKTIFS TEXTS 

o. I'lV 
. H. 
i 

imo 
c. 

163 
1 

r ” A. 

Chicago Coetume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo. American Tent Awn. Co., Minneapolia. Minn 

ITSU t’AHIlS 
I’eerleaa Salea Co., 1160 E. 33tb at., Chicago. 

RADIO 
I’eerlcaa Mfg. Co., 24'ttj Central, Al’p’l’a, Minn. 

KAIXC'O.XTS 
tJiKxlyear Kubl«-r Mfg Co., 34 E. 9th, N.Y C. 

ICIII.XESTOXF.S and .IIAVFL PROFS. 
The l.ittlejohna, 254 Vi. I6lh at., N. Y'. C. 

ROLL .\\i) ri:si:r\ i:i> .si:.\t 
tkki;ts 

Anchor Supply Co.. Water at , ETanaville. In-l. 
Erne-t Chandler. 252 I'earl at.. New Y’ork. 
Cliftrn Manufacturing Co., Waco. Texas. 
Crawford-Auatin Mfg. Co., Waco, Tex. 
Haul'la, Inc.. C. U., 114 South at., N Y. C. 
Downie Bros.. 640 S .San I'edro. l.oa .Vnc le- 
Foater Mfg. Co., 529 Magazine, New Orle.uis 
Fulton ilag A Cut. Mills, B klyn. M'apolis. Dal- 

lua. Tex.; Atlanta, St. Louis, New Urlea •. 
Henrix-Luebbert -Mfg. Co., 326 Howard st., Sau 

Francitco, Calif. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 S, Mrrket at.,Boston.Yfasa. 
C R. Lindh, Inc., 512 N. .'th Bhil-idelphia I'a 

naocuck Bros., 25 Jessie at , San FrancKco.Cal. M. Magee A Son, Inc., 138 Fulton st., N. Y. C. 
Bees Ticket ( o., lo Harney st., Omaha, Neb. 
Trimount Breas, 115 Albany st.. Boaton, Ylaxs. 

KOLI.FR SK \Ti:s 

L. .N'ickersi.n Tent. Awning A Co»er Co.. 173 
State ".t., B'i>ton, Mass. 

Bi'Uca T'lit and .\wning Co., 81.5-17 West Dmig- 
I.is ave., IViehita, KanNii'^. 

James H. Cbaonon Mfg. Co., 223-23S West Erie KIndel A Graham. 7H2-V1 .Mission. San Francitco Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 44.'« W. Lake, Cbl'go. ‘'l.«n'riw A Tent Co" W)0 V "d la.nis Mo 
st.. Cblcsgo, 111. Mills Needle Co.. 661 Hr<gidwa). New York. The Simuel Win^low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- smith A .Son 12.39 u'dge .\veT 'Bhiladelnhla’ 

GI.XXT !• \IiM TRI'I ’S FX)R DFeSERT XOISE Xi.XKFR.S «r»ter. Masa. Talbot Mfg. Co.’. 1213-17 Cheatnut.’St. Loiilo, Mo. 
SCEXI>i. <•« ».\ V KXTIOXS, 

llALL.S. I.TF. 

Amslla Orgin. 819 Spring Garden at., Phlla. s,. w , . v- , 
• I I L. a. Favor Corp., 4u 3ltb st.. New York. 

GOLD Ll'..\r v*a,1-i.'i m I-XT tx-i, ' •'x->•>,. 

The {»elat Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. ST.\.MPS 
__ ’ (And Accoszonaa) 

XO\ I-.IjTY -MFSIC'.VI, IXSTRU3I 'XTS Hlsa Stamp Co , 53 E. Gay at.. Columbaa, O. 

Hastinga A Co., 817 Filbert. Pblladelpbla. Pa. 

ilAMHl'UGFR TKI XRS, STOVFS, 
Gi:iDDLl..S 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut. Bt. Loula. Mo. 

xovi:ltii:s .\xd sorvExiiis 
Toy World Noselty Co., 32 fnlon 8q.. N. Y. 0. 

Ol'ER.V HOSE 

RI GS .\M> TAI*E.STRIES 
J. Landowne Co., Inc., 4U4 4th ave., N. Y. 

S.\LI ;sl«)ARD ASSCJRT.MEXTS 
.\M) SALESHO.VRDS 

Fair Trading Co.. 307 6th ave.. New York. 

TEXTS FOR Ri;XT 
M. Magee A Son, Inc., 138 Fulton at.. N. T. C- 

TIIEATI R TICKETS 
(RoJ and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 730-710 N. Franklin at., Chgo. 
Trimount Brest. 115 Albany st., Boaton, Mass. 

TIIlLVTItICAL COSTl ME SUPPLIES 
'• toil IT rkeatniit nr T-^nla Mix Chicago Coalume l\ks., 116 N. Franklin, Clilc'o Hecht, C' hen A Co., S'l W Madison, Cbicago. Chicago Costume Wk«.. 116 N. Franklin.Cbicago. 
g. CO.. 1-lJ II I nestnut, IK. MUIS. MO. ORVXGEXDE ■' lloudwin Co.. 2949 Van B iren, Ch csgo. Daz.an s Theatrical Emp . 142 W. 44tb. N.Y C. 
HAIR ERAXIES. ETU. ^ ‘o.- Bever Bldg.. Cedar Rapids. xil I.* YTitir »i rnrxi-vrs nT.rvinic 

D at. a.Ki. w jond Vav T/trk Geiger Co., ('.536 N .Maplew'xtd Ave.. Chl'ag'i. Kindel A Grubam, 7S2-84 Mission, San Franc.sco ■IHE.Xntlt .XL GROl >D CLOTHS, 
R. Scheanblum. 47 M. 42nd. .New York. Tallayt Mfg, Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut. St. Louis. Mo. -^- S-VXD BAGS .VXD TAK- 

1IXIRM.TS OR X.VGE DRINK MACHIXE P-XULIXS 
Wboleaale Nov. Co , Inc., 136 3th nvo., N. T. 0. j.-hros Mfg. Co.. 656 Broadway, New York City. ^Ulll I I II SORTMENTS. Ernest Chandler. 2.52 Bearl st.. New York City 

• H.XTS (.XII Rinds) ORG.XXS .VXD CARDBOARD MUSIC U HU LI UUl 

ORXXGE DRINK .M.XCHIXE 
I.ebroa Mfg. Co., 656 Broadway, New Y'ork City. 

ORGANS VXD C.VUDBO.VRD MUSIC 
A. L. Magerstadt, 617 Bine st., 8t. Loula. Mo. r ^ water st.. New York. 

HORSE PLUMES ORG.VXS .VXD ORCHESTRIONS 
U. Schaeinbs, 1CM14 8«th. Richmond Hill. N. Y. i„hanr - s Gebhardt Co.. Tsi-onv Bhila . Pa. 

SPfX'IAUSTS I N 
SALRSRO.tRD AS¬ 

SORTMENTS. 
1028 Arch Strsst 

PHILADELPHIA. 

ORGANS VXD OR( HESTRIOXS " 

N'''’T'Vu«'ie.rVn!l?'^Wk‘!!" ’N^T7.nIw.ndJ* AI.addln Scenic (Vi.. 1440 Wash., Boston. Mass. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks . N. Tontwanda, N. Y. York Studios. 328 W. 39tb, N. Y. C. 

OUG.VX AND ORCHESTRION Rl>- - -- 

„..... schell’s scenic studio 
ORIE.XT VL XOVT^I/TIES Ml 58t-585 South Hlah strest, Cshinibus. Ohio. 

Si.angbai Trad. Co . 22 Waverly pi..San Franclaco SCEX F'RY 
overnight C.VSl-S (That Caniet in Trunks) 

K,., Tad.,, C,.. 307 «t. .... N. T. 0. ."i' 

PAD1.LE Will:ra.S SCKM RY TO RKNT 
R»y State Novelty Co., Wes^eld. Masa._ Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Fhiln. 

ICE t RE.VM COXES 

E'ls Anona Cummins. Box 71, Mootebello, Cal. 
Chas. G. Kilpatrick, R'jukery Bldg., Cbicngo. 

INVALID WHEEL CH.VIRS 
U. r. Sargent Co.. 138 E. 35th at.. N. Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

JOKE BOOK AND MINSTREL SPE- 
CI.VLTII S 

Dick Chart, 621 W. 158th at.. New Ttrk. 

LtVMP SH.VDF.S 
Phoenix Lnmp Shade Co., 45 E. 2(Mh at., N. T. 

EVMPS 
Artistic Metal Prod. Co.. Newark, N. J. 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Munrle, lod. 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
South Hifh Strcot. Cvlumbus. 0h|«. 

SCMN MliV Daiiao't Tbeatrical Lmp., 142 W. 44t 

wo,. nn tinsel MANUFACTURE 
M. B. Denny, 5761 Cherokee ave., Tampa. Fla. .. ___ , ... „ ,, 
Emil Neigliik. 4‘'57 Woodlawn ave., Chi ago, National Tinsel 5Ifg. Co.. Manitowoc. 

SCEXI.RY TO RENT TRICK BICYCLES 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Fhiln. Tom Simmons, 40B W. ASd N *T 0. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 

1‘.VUL1XS 
Ernest Chandler. 2.52 Bearl st.. New York City. 
James II. Cltaunon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie 

st., Cbli-ago, 111. 
Cbas. A. £iBli>bury, 61 Ann st.. New York. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck st.. N. Y. City. 
Empire T < ket Co.. 1>; B-ai h st., B<eiton. Ma^s. 
Trimoiint Breas, 115 Albany st.. B'lston, Mast 
World Ticket & Sup. Co.. 1600 B'way. N, T O. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis (Jo., 7 Fulton. Br'klyn, N.Y. 
Chicago Costume Wks , 116 N. Franklin.Cbicago, 
Dalian's Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44tb, N.Y.C. 

TINSEL MANUFACTTURERS 
National Tinsel Mfg. Co.. Manitowoc. Wia. 

TRICK BICYCLES 

H. C. Evans A Co., 1628 W Adams. Chicago. Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

Kumpf’^uiuo^WhlVt'o^'lV SCT:MC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
z» » I v’v'c Freed Seem-ry i«tudi<>s. Inc., 723 7th av., N. Y. C. 
1 lash .■CTiidi'.,s. 42nd vt. A B'way, N. T. O. 

Pbclan-Fanst Balnt Mfg. Co.. St. Louis, Mo. 

P.VPER ^.VRMV.VL HATS 
C. 8. Favor Corp.. 40 West 34tb st.. New York. 

P.VPER CIT*S (LILY) .VXD DISHES 
public Service (Tup Co., Bush Terminal, B'klyn. 

Mountain States Scenic Studio, F. G. Lemaster, 
Mgr., 1341 Cherokee St., Denver. Col. 

Noielty Scenic Studloe, 220 W. 4*>th st . N. Y. 
Tilhn s»cenic Studios, Box 812, Tiilln, Ohio. 
Tsomey A Volland Scenic Co.. 3751Cass,St.Louis. 

SERI.VL P.VPER P VDDLFdS 
Schulman Printing Co., 39 West 8tb, N. Y, C. 

C E Eckbait A Co . 315 .National. Milwaukee. Kindel A Graham. 782-84 Mls»ion. San Francisco 
Lighting AppUance CVi .9 Desbrosses st...N.Y.O. i.dx* 

I’.VPER CT P VENDING .XI XC11 INKS Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine at., Cincinnati. O. 
Dixie Drinking CupOo.. Inc.. 220 W. 19th. N. T. C. _SHOOTING G.VLLERTFS_ 

I'-VinSOLS PUJUUHI, 

K' man Art Co., 27<»4 L>" J>t st.. St. Lou.a. Mo. 

EXXVYFRS 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. lAialla at,-Chicago. 
Uuldman, Ben, 812 Bantages Uidg , Los Ange're. 

LIGHTING I'EV.NTS 
J. Eraokel, r27 N. La Salle. Cbleago. HI. 
I.ltt’e Wonder Light (>' Terre Haute. Ind. 
WaxhaB Light A Heat co.. 650 W, 43d. N. T. (. 

M.XCilU ROOKS 
Adams Bress, 19 Btrk Bl., N. Y. C. 

.M.XGIC G(H)DS 
Cbl<ago Mscle Co. 110 S» Dearborn st.. Chlc'go. 
A. B. Feli.msn. Winds r Clifton Hot. Lobby. <?b. 
Betrle-Lfwis Mfg. Co.. New Haven. Conn. 

.M.VGIC PL.XVING UXRDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Wells. Obl'-ag'V. 
B. C. Evans A Oo.. 1628 W. Adams. Chicago. 

M XlUVnoU TRLM.MINGS 
Amer. Marabou Co., 67 6th Ave., N. Y. City. 

.MFDUTNE FOR STREITTMEN 
Amer. Bhirmai-al Co., 1.551 D<>nsld«nn. Cln'tl, O. 
Becker Chemleal Co.. 235 Msln st.. Cln'tl, O. 
Cel Ton-Sa Kcm. Co.. 1016 Central ave , CIn . O. 
I>e Vore .Mfg. Co.. 1X5 E Nsghten, Columbus. O. 

BIrsro Medicine Ito . Dee Moines, la. 
The Burltan Drug Mfg. Oo., ColoBbaa, O. 
Ibe guaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, D. 
Dr Thornber laboratory, Carthage, IIBnoie. 
M'ashaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton. K C..Mo 

.MFDIUINE MEN PKEXIII'M GOODS 
Enti I’remium Service. 6239 N. Oakley, Cbgo. 

MINDKI'XDINC; XPPXRXTl S 

Nelson Knterprtsrk. 1297 Fair, Columbus, Ohio. 

MINSTKI :l pi blic xtions 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, .Mass. 

.XIINTS FOR ^ KXDINti .XI.VCIIINF.S 

PE.VNI.T RO.VSTERS LOS AN6ELES. CALIF. 
_ , „ EeUulUbed 1305, Send for CstaloguA 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis. Ind. SHOXV .XND POSTFR PRINTERS 

PEiVRL Sl'PPLIES FOR WIRE AND LITIIOGIl.VI*HERS 
XX'ORKFRS Dallaa Show Brint (Robt.Wllmjns), Dallas,Tex. 

N. E Bean Co.. 174 Longfellow. Provl.. B. I. The llennegan Co., Cincinnati, Q._ 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS inPHAN QUHW PPIWT 
American Bennant Co., 66 Hanover st , Boston. sIXJIVU/Vll iJiTV/fv 1 IVlil 1 
Ilarmuny Art A Nov Co.. 157 Wooster. N Y. C. 229 Instituts PIsee. CHICAGO. ILL 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 54-a Wall st., Boston. Mass. Type si d Hkgrtved Posters. Etc. 

PFRFU.XIES & T0IL1;T ARTKLES r;.„^ Chathsm. Ont. Can.- 

C. H. Sellck, Inc., 56 Leonard st.. New York. SIG-KNIT-RI\G SC XRFS 

PHOTO ENGR XXTXG AND ILVIA^. TooDon Yarn Co.. Inc., Bridgeiiort, Conn. 

TONES si(;x pvinti;rs’ brushes 
Central Engraving Co.. 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati. Wok Ulick Co., Box 437-B. Galobuig, Ill. 

I'lIOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND SIGNS. P.VRXITTNED C.XRDBO.VRD 
SL1DF,S T*** HAfrisvin Co., t'nlon City, Ind. 

Tom Pbllllpa Slide Co.. 232 W. OnUrio, Chicago. SIIiX'ERW.XRE 

P!I0T0(;RXPH1C post cards Sv>r?riue”?ch.‘'415®MKt^ •st.'. -phlls'' 
National Studio, 135H N. Spring. Loe Angelea. Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Mlsrion, San Fraui -.o 

p5:oto<;rxph reproductions slides 
.1 J III', ker, Jr 211 S. Elsie. Davenport. la. Slide Studio. 52 .Niagara st.. Buffalo. N. Y. 
XV I . Da bey Bboto to . Bchmond. Ind. cf.Tk-r av %r-iiivi-'C 
Northern I'boto. Co. Inc, Wausau. Wit SLX.1X Xl.Xi HINES 

• -riview Aotomstle Coin Msi bine Supply Co., 542 W. 
I lEl.tlXX lt»l > JackKon Blvd., Chi-ago. 

Muir Art Co., 116 W. Hllnola, Chicago. Ohio Nov. Co.. 40 Stoue Block. Warren. O. 
Wcetern Art Leather Lo.. Denver, Colorado. Strking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman ave.. Cln'tl. 

1»E\Y’GIU>1’ND .VI’PAR.X'n’S Silent Sales X'end. Co.. 715 Green, Phlla. Pa. 

Everwear Manufacturing Co.. Springncld, Ohio. SLl'M GIX'E.XW.XY 
POCKlTRtKlKS IX)R .XIEN Bsyles. Eros, A Co.. 704 W. M...n, T oolavilla. 

(7-in-l All-Leather) Premium Nov. Lo., Box 842, Providence. B. 1. 

A Kosonthal A Son. 804 XVash . Bo.ton, Mass. SO.Vl»S 1X)R .MEDICINE XIEN 

POPPING CORN (Tlip (Jraln) Columbia laboratories, IS Col. Hgts , Brooklyn. 
3. i-« •* K T r ln<!ianti>olis ta-ap (o., IndLinapoIis, Inl. 

Brad.baw to.. 31 Jay st.. N. T. 0 Schmidt Oo.. 236 W. North ave.. Chi. 

INHH OKN IXXR POPPING SPXN’tJLI'S VXD TRIXIXIINGS 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. Schaller. Iowa. 6o\ 7 EultoV Br'lriym N.Y. 

I’OPtXlRN .M.XCHIXI-.S Cbicago Coztume Wkv.. 116 N. I'lanklln, Chi. 
Dunbar A Co.. 2ik-4 W. Lake st. C^^ STXGE CLO(J SHOES 

rXm.Vo^ 101,^;4,7.1^ve Vein’. O. r» ‘ O- ^1. 
Mfg. Co.. I'iS E Naghten. Columbus. O. PILI.OXX' TOPS 
Way Uemody Co . .'LU Smith, Clnll.. O. Muir Art Co., 116 W. Illinois, Chicago. 

PLAYGROUND .U’PARXTUS 
Everwear Manufacturing Co., Springdcld, Ohio. 

POCKITRLKIKS IX)R .XIEN 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Kosonthal A Son, 804 XVaah.. Boton. Masa. 

POPPING CORN (Tlip (iraln) 
Bradshaw Co.. 31 Jay st., N. T. 0. 

IXHXOKN tX)K Pt)PPlNG 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. 

POPLORN .XI.XCHIXE-S 
Dunbar A Co.. 26.'.4 XV. Lake st.. Chh-agn 
ll»;<" mb A Moke Mfg. Co.. 910 Van Buren St . 

Indianstuilis, lud 

V c Bayertdorfer A Co.. 1129 Arch. Phlla.. Pa. 

N T. o’ TRUNKS 
Lemaster, (Profaational and Wardrobe) 

'«!- Newton Trunk 0>., see W. W. Winsbip A Sons, 
t . N. Y. Inc. 
Ohio. Second-Hand Trunk Co., 50 B. 59ti! at., N. Y. 
.« Loula. TURNSTILES 

^ Y r H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland. O. 
rnnati’ ft' Damou-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill, Boebester, N.Y. innaii, u. j ^ ^ pj ^ ^ 

5 Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 101 Bark ave, N. 'Y. C. 
- VUible Coin StUe Co.. 1224 K. 111th, Cleveland. 

INI UKELELES 
S. CALIF. Thome, 646 Springfield av., Nawarlt, N. J. 

UXIBRELL.VS 
(TEIDs Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert at., Phlla., Pa. 

Isaaesohn I'mbrella Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn-. 
A. Mitchell. 16 Sutton are.. New Bocbella, N.Y. 

allas.Tex. UNBRE.XK.VBLE COMBS 
-- Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O. 

IWT UNIFORXIS 
* Geo. Bvana A Co.. 132 N. 5th St.. Philadelphia. 

AGO. ILL Fei-bheimer Bro*. Co. Cln<-lnnati, O. 
_ D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch st., I'hiladeipbia. 

Do Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, Ill. 
G. I.oforte, 215 Grand st.. New York City. 

's Smtih-Gray, 7'29-731 Brt.ndwav. N. Y. 0. 
. Conn. K- Stookley A Co.. 718B Walnut at., Phlla. 

HES VASES 
g. Ill. Goetz, 43 Murray st.. New York. 

BO.VRD VENDI.NG XI XCHINES 
Call> Bros. Co.. 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 
Self Serving Fountain Company, Houston. Tex. 

«. Y VENTRILODUI.XL UHJURFS 
Ills . I’- Theo. .Mack A Son. 67 XX'. Ohio at., Chicago. 
Fraue 7..0 VIOLINS 

.\ug. Oemunder & Sons, 125 w. 42n(l st., N. T. 

alo. N. Y. X IOLIN TONE PRODUCER 

^ B. J. A J. X irzi. 503 .5th ave.. New York. 

’ ‘ ■ W.XEI'Li; IRONS 
**ClnXI Wafeldog Corporation, XX'asbingtoa. D. O. 
•hlla. pi. W.XFFLE XI XCHINES 

(Sugar Pulf) 

l onisTilla. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1313-17 Cbestaut. St. Loula. Mo. 

*• W.VITLE OVE.NS 
, Long Eakina Co., 1976 High, Springfield, 0. 

Brooklyn. ' 
inl. W.XGONS 
•y*-'^^***" Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shad*. N. J. 

[NGS XX XTCIIFS 
klyn. N.Y. 
ikiln, CTil. Leon Hlrsch Corp., 3i-39 Malden Lone, N, Y. 0 

-i XX'.XTEHPROOI’ING XI.XTEKEAli 
.XIINTS EOR ^ EXDINXi XI.XCIIINI'.S "‘I ’ ' Chicago (A.stume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chi. Waterproofing Co.. Lewlitown, Ill. 

K.l„ C... 1«7.7 ..... O. ,™;'V".Vr.''i-o'r'.»7. ni,h O. '■“‘"“'"'r .fil;..'!;',*''.'"' wills 
N.itional B'-erless .vtali-s Co.. Di's Moines, la. ST.XGI-. JEW I'-LRX . .. t, w e,- «» s-i.,. . wwii .■ i 

.XIOXTXG PICTURE XI XCHINES .XND ^.„th side Oo.. Mi'S Fifth ave.. Des Moines. It Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. N.Y. Sf. Busch A Co . ..8 S. 11th st.. Bhlladelphla. 
i-r.it Msrhine Co 2 Itis-e'.l st . JO et. III. , Chicago I oatiime 'X ks.. lib N. Franklin.Chicago XtX'ESSORII.S 

L. W. Atwater, 111 West 42d St., N. X’. 

MUSIC COXIPOSED & ARRXNXJED 
Arthur Bros.. 6100 Bangor, Di-trolt. Mich. 
C. L. Lewis, 129 Kicbniond, Cm tl, U. 

XII SIC PUINTING 

I-rstt Machine Co . 2 Itis-e'.l st.. J.'l et. 111. 
Tallwt Mfg. Co., 1213-17 I hvstnut, St- Louis. Mo. 

POPCORN SPIX’IXLTII S XIURS. 
XVright Bup,orn Oo., 365 6th st.. .'4sn Francisco. 

STXGE IIARDXV.XRE 
James n. Ciiannon Mfg. Co., 223-2.33 XX'. Erie • — ■ ■ of all devivlptlons and Th»- 

st.. Chicago, Illinois. \ ^ m m f atrlcal M»ke-l’p. 
sT.XCii: LIGHTING APPLIANCIS W I\J THE kettler co.. 

Frederick Bohling. 602 XV. 4)th st.. N. Y. O. w « ■ 32 w. Washineton, Chloaso. 
Display Stage Light Co.. 334 W 41tb. N Y. C. 
Chas. Newton A Son. .^31 W. 18th. N. Y. C. Alex. Marks. 662 B 8th ave , .at 42d st.. N. Y. 
I'niversal Electric Stage Lighting C>., Kliegl E. W N.i. k. r -um SOS, 6 \V H-nl lph. Ch ea-o. 

Broa. 321 W 6oth st.. New York O. Shlndhelm A Son, 144 W. 46th, N. Y. City. 

^ STREin'XIEN’S SI PPLIES WIRE. IVORX' .XND I NGILAVED 
M. Gert>er. 5«i5 Market at.. Pliiladelobia, Pa. 11 \V I I l»V v1'1»I*I1I'« 
Singer Bros.. 036 B.roaJwsy, New York. Jl.XXll.UY SIIII.II.S 

S\V.AGGER STICKS IXXR IiXDn:S American Jewelry Mfg.. Co.. 27 Warren. N.Y.C 

Cal. Swagger Stick Co , 1931 E e8th.Lrt)s Angeles. WIRE XX OUKI R s' Sl'PPLIES 
Frankford Mfg^Co. «)6 Filbert st., Bb ;a Pa. Juergens Jewelrv Co.. 235 K.Mv Br v.dence.rt I 
8. 8. Novelty Co., 151 Canal st., N. C. ' 

o.-vs«vvvso XYI/OPHOM S. XI XRIMBAS, BELLS 

Uiyner, Ilalhelm A Co., 29.54 W. Lake, Chicago. XRDS 
The »)tlo Zimmerman A .Son Co.. Inc.. Ciu.. O. Vie; Co . 411 B'wav. N. T 

MI'SH’XIi BELLS SPECI AI/TIluS Gross A tlnard (>> . 2.5 E. 14th st., N T. C. 
. , „ _ Koehler X'lew Bi*«tcard 166 Bark Kow. N.Y. 

a. H Maylan t, .51 Wlllpiighhy, Brooklyn. N T. Williamsburg Bust t ard Co.. '25 Delaney.N.Y.C. 

XIUSICXL (Jl.XSSI.S PKEXIM'XI (HMIDS 
A. Braunelss. 0.'.I2 I'Wih st . Hlrhmoniinm.N.T. Sin*" >>’» Tork. 

PHOXIOTEHS 
.MUSIC XL H XRP.i Of Bazaara. OsUbratlona, Oenelavea, Eto. 

I’ORT.ABLE SK.XTING RINKS IN- Frederick Bohling. 662 XV. 41th st.. N. Y. O. 
Ill'll v’WY'Xsi Display Stage Light Co.. 334 W 41tb. N Y’. C. 

- ... .. . J. Js .. V iM-fc isiK .na <'•’•»- Newton A Son. .^31 W. 18th. N. Y. C. 
Tram 11 BurUble .Skating Rink Co.. 18tb and i-niv„»ai Kleetrio Stage Lighting C... Kliegl 

College ave.. Kansuv lit}. Mo. Broa. 321 W Soth st.. New York 

WIGS 

STiu-:irrxiEN*s si pplies 
M. GerlH-r. 5l*,5 Market at.. Bliiladeipbia, Pa. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

SWAGGER STICKS IHXR I.XDn:S 
Cal. Swagger Stick Co , 1931 E eSth.lAis Angelea. 

Llaueroan Harp Oo.. 4140 Kclile ave.. Chicago. W. M. Gear, 37 Opera Place. ClnclnnatL 0. 

TATTOOING SrPPLII>; 
Wagner, ITof. Chaa., 208 Bowery, New York. 
Percy Watera, 1050 Randolph, Detroit. Mich. 

XAT/OPHOM S. XI XRIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street, 28 Brook at.. Hartfevd, Caaa. 
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T LI BERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERT ISEMENTS 

CUSSIRED ADVERTISEMENTS 
AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3e WORD, CASH (FIrtt Lin* Large BUrA Typ*i 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Nan* BlicA Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Ty*e) (No Ad L*is Than 2Sc) 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—S«* Not* Btlow. 

Competent Theatre Manager 
•nd I’lihlicity Promoter at liberty «f*er Oit. 

1. Kxi<*-rien<’f ooveri- leiritimale and vtndevill.- 
lielda. Soiitlwrn ('alifoni'.a loiaiion preferred 
Will consiiltT first-rla« road or Ka'trrn offers. 
Write or wire E. H. K.. Hillboard. llol Kearmy 

St., San I ranoi-co. 

Salesman and Advertising Man 
coverina Ontario .and the Maritime Provjnees 

would tack up s Kii-. distribute booklets anu 
'auiples for any Risel. reliable medicine firm. 
Beet of refereioes. C lt x .V.tri. Billboard, f'.n- 
cinnati, Ohio. oetU 

AT LIBERTY—Ajrm ulth truck Can wildcat and 
poet. 201 N Trass Are.. Atlantic City. 

New Jersey ctl 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
$• WORD. CASH (First Line Large Btt'k Tynet 

Se WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blech Type) 
I* WORB. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lei* Then 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—Orchestra—High- 
clans, for steady enpagem“nt in South for 

comint; season. Write or wire. Tsib So. Salma 
St., Syrai'Uso. New York. 

Brown’s Booking Bureau— 
First-claes dance theatre and novelty or¬ 

chestras. ladies or men furnished. Orchestra 
leaders let us represent you. 1107 Capitol 
Bldgr., Chieago nov22 

California Naval Band No. 2 
desires fall and winter engagement, prefer¬ 

ably South or West. A real capable organiza¬ 
tion of ta . nted musicians and singers. Eight 
men. a'l doubling. Photos, newspaper cuts, 
slides aud all other exploitation helps at your 
dis|«i'al in c-onjunction with a tremendous Coast- 
(o-Coast Publicity Campaign. Three year* or- 
gauized. Keith vaudeville and radio artists. 
Now engaged best hall room* in (Vntral Illinois. 
Photos, publicity and references sent on request. 
Will go anywhere and need no tickets. Wire 
or wr.te your propositions. All correspondence 
E'canaba, Michigan. 

Give Them Good Music and 
they'll come again. My male and female 

orchestras play special piionographic arrange¬ 
ment' in real symphonic syu'-opated style. Ti.e 
kind of mu'ic that will give your patrons a 
thrill. The kind that will ^pnlarize i our 
dance hall, hotel or cafe. Tell me wliat you 
want. The price will be r.ght. DENNIS 
Novelty orchestras, EUiiart. ind oct 

Red-Hot 7-Piece Dance Orches¬ 
tra at liberty October 1 wishes engagement 

for the winter. References. Instrumentation 
of orchestra; Two Saxaphon-s. two Trumi)-t'. 
Tromlione, Cl.arinet. Banjo, Violm. Druu.- I 1- 
aiio. K'Jiable promoters, write. THE NIGHT 
OWLS, 300 West ."-th St., Mars',field. W,s. 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES F»ER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS 

WE 00 NCT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 

BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN :S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY. AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3* WORD. CASH iFiril Lin* Large BlecA Tyeel 

2o WORD, CASH iFirit Lin* end Nim* Bieek tye*> 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyee) (N* Ad Uu Than 2Sr) 

Fijur* at On* Rat* Only—'See Net* Belem 

Accomplished Violinist — 
Young, neat, willing, anibitioue. Sight reader. 

Cood on jj'Z and clansical. I’nion. Itenire. 
|.>si:inu In hotel, cabaret or dance ball. VIN¬ 
CENT OIAKNI. 132 Common 8l.. Lawrence. 
.yU'«achU>etta. 

Alto Saxophonist at Liberty— 
Double* on B flat eoprano and clarinet. Juat 

eloai-d With a recognized orche-tra; good reader 
and giK>d tone; ran fak.' -oine; Florida pre¬ 
ferred Write TED MUNSON, General Ue- 
livery, nr wire, care Weitern Unloa, Lake¬ 
land. Florida. 

FirW Lin* Attrootivo Flrot Lin* Attractive 1 
in Small First Lin* in Small Firot Lin* 

Type Ad Tyo*. Ad 
Per Word i»*r Word. POf Word Pti Word. 

Acts. Sengs ind Paredirt Ae •e Infermation Wanted 3a ie 
Agents and Solicitors Wenttd 5t 7c Magical Apparatus 44 •c 
Animals. Birds and Pets 40 6e M iscelltaote* (or Sal* St 7e 
Attraetisni Wanted 5e 7* Musical Instrumant* (Sa<*nd- 
Boeka. 4c •e Hand) _ 4s So 
Baarding Hcuies (Theatrical) 3r 6* Pirtner* Wanted lor Act* 1 N4 
Buiinesi Ogesrtunities 4c 6e Investmoat) 3* So 
CartDcna 3f $0 Porsanal . 4# Cf 
Cencetsitns Wanted ic 70 Privilege* for Sol* 4o So 
Cevtumes 3c 5* School* (Dramatic. Mualeal and 
Eschangt ar Sma* 3c Sc Dancing) 3e 4e 
Fvr Rent ar Leeae Pregerty 5e 7c Show Prcicrty (or Sol* 44 Sc 
Far Sal* Ad* (Naw Gaed,) b€ 7* Son** (or Sal* 3e Sc 
Fer Sale (Second-Hand). . . 4e 6« Thcatcri for Sala Sc 7c 
Formulas . 4e Sc Thaatrical Printing 4c Sc 
Fu^Bishwl Rctm» . - . 10 3c Tygowritor* 3c So 
Hetel* (Thratncel) . 3c 6e Pa^tn«r (CiitUi invtit- 
Hein Wanted . 4« So mont) . 4e Sc 
Hele Wanted—MuticiaM . 44 Ic Wanted To Buy Sc Sc 
Instructieni and Plana . 4« So 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

Fint Lino Attractive First Lint Attract IS* 
in Small Firtt Lino m Small Firit Lin* 

Typo. Ad T)*c AS. 
Par Word. Per Word. Per Werd Par Word. 

Calcium Light* . So 7e Moving Pictur* Accaaaario* for 
Film* for Sale (Secend-Har.d). 6c 7* Sal* (Socond Hand) 5P 7* 
Film* for Sale (New) . 6« So Thoatora tar Sal* So 7* 
Fer Rent. Leas* or Sato Prt* Wanted To Buy . 3o 6* 

erty . . So 7a 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. Poe Word. 
At Liberty (Sot in Small Tyge) 1* 1 At Libcity (First Lin* in |j Tyg*)... 3* 
At Liberty (Oiaglxy First Lino and Namo Ceunt all word* i* cogy al abos* rat*. 

in Block Typo) . a* 1 

{A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty— 
Call CLARINETIST. 82 Forytthe St.. Pike- 

ton. Ohio. oclS 

A-1 Cornet and Trombone— 
Thoroly routined De.ire to make a change. 

Theatre work preferred Jo at or Beparate 
Now working .tddree* C-BOX 673, care Bill¬ 
board. Oinciunatl. oct 

A-1 Trumpet — Experienced 
bigh-ela'4 iaudevllle. picture, concert orchc'- 

ira I'nion Mu»t give two week. .Mamed. 
Young .tnywhrre if ealary iMit efactory. C-BOX 
674, care BilII>oard. t'incinnati. Ohio. o< 4 

A-1 Trumpet—Picture House 
preferred Good tone; ttandard or popular 

muelc. married; tnuet be m-rraaneBt: union. 
Write or wire. X. E. MILLER, 247 8. Jeffereon 
St., Huntington, Indiana. oc4 

A-1 Trumpet at Liberty Oct. 4. 
Exp.rlenced In all line*. I»refer vaDderllle 

.tddreec JOE SMITH, Orpbaua Theatre, I'ham- 
palgo. IliiDule. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 2S-27 Opera Place. Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY • 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3a WORD, CASH (FIrtt Lin* Large Black Tyge) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Ua* and Nam* Black TVd*) 
le WORD, CASH (Small Tyge) (N* Ad La(( Than 2Se) 

Figiiig at Ona Rat* Only—Sea Neta Belem. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3* WORD. CASH (Firtt Lin* Large Ble'h Tygei 

2s WORD. CASH (First Lin* ird Nime Bitek Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Smilt Tyne) (Ne Ad Lew Than 2Se) 

Figure at Oe* Rats Only—See Nett Btlow. 

Comedian,Producer,Musicians, i 26; references; reliable; 
rprformer.. PERCY HO'VVEIX, (U3 C St.. 

. E.. Washington. D. C. (Kll 

3-to-lO-Piece Dance Orchestra 
open for engagement. First-class English Mu- 

eii iau'. -Vow touring Canada and States. Write 
CURTIS. Itusin-'s Manager. Parry S'^tind. Ont. 

Hot Ten-Piece Orchestra— 
Colored, after October 16. Cafe, hotel, road 

hou-e. All donbling and singing. I'uU of 
f-.itjr*-' NoHiing but n*'p. HURSTS 
BADGERS, 46C Stb St.. Milwaukee, Wlacoa- 
-in. ocll 

experienced any ir..ake. .\l«o paint expert, 
•-igns and card-;. Go anywhere permaoentlj. 
Willing to join union. (,i->d man; expect good 
pay. Plea>e state off.-r and e-j ;.pment. OP¬ 
ERATOR, 32 Temple Avenue, L>e*roit. 

A-1 Violin and Piano Duo—Vi- 
oliaiet it good leader with large library 

Want Southern lo. etion Florid* pref- rred. 
I’ll ture* or vaudeville. I'nion. i:-M>d refereno*«. 
.\ddrrte BOX A, care The Billboard. Kentt* 
City. Mlenoon. ocl 

Want Steady and Permanent 
poeitioD as Projection.»t Five yeari' exper • 

en,e. Will go anywhere. .tddre-* V. K. 
TOLEN, Princesf Theatre, Kirksville, Mo. oc4 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
3o V ORD. CASH (First Lin* Large 6la-k Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Let* Than. 2So) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Net* Below. 

Valet to Professional. Experi¬ 
enced. refined colored man. Befereneea given. 

ALFRED MAGHUDEB, Apt. 2D, 430 8t. Nich¬ 
olas Ave., New York City. 

AT LIBERTY—BILLPOSTING AND ADVER- 
ti'ing agent. Ki-liable sliOW' only. 'I',, k--'c 

I’o'itively. Mail only. LEO KELLIT, 204.3 Tth 
Street,, Baker, Oregon. 

AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

3e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
2r WORD. CASH (First L(ne end Nam* Blank Type) 
Ig WORD, CASH (Smell Typei (No Ad Let* Than 23*) 

F.gur* at On* Rat* Only—See Net* Belem. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
•e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST UN|, 

2g WORD. CASH (First Line end Name Blaek Tvm> 
le WORD, CASH (Smai> Type) (No Ad LtPi That tid) 

Figur* at Oa* Rat* Only—See Net* Belem. 

AT LIBERTY — COMPETENT PROJECTION- 
ist. Experienced on Pywer'a and Simpl* x 

maohines. Write. BOX 1235, Middletown. 
I Connecticut. or4 

1 OPERATOR—10 yean' exp-rlence. No Loeie or 
Hgarettei. Locate *;.;•;(• ere Wire "r «rl:e 

I FB-IN'K J M-l-NCBOW, Jeffenon .“t , Marlon. O. 

At Liberty—Chas. Platt, Ju¬ 
venile. Light Com'dy. Pnaupy dressey. Photo 

• •n • r>-i|ii....t I’.ilileinrd, Chicago. 

Clever Young Ingenue, Desires 
stock engagement; attractive peraonality; 

emhifioiie; 3 ft. 3% in.; 120 pounds. SYLYIA 
Yan E 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
3* WORD. CASH (Firtt Line Large Blt-k Type) 

it WORD, CASH (Firtt Lint end Nam* Biegk fy**) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Tyee) (Ne Ad Leu Thee 23e) 

Figure at On* Rate Only—Sea Net* Belom. 

r.*-gr>e 

RUBIAN. 1619 W. Buren St., Chicago, Ill. 

Scenic Artist for Permanent 
F*ock or Tab. Play Part*. EMIL A. ARP 

l.‘.l(» Went c.ltth St., Chicago, Illinoie. 

Girl With Little Experience 
wishes iio'ition in clmr’is. Faren mn«t be 

paid. FRANCES McCONN, North Devan, N. B 
O' 4 

I AT L:BEP.TY for DP.AMATIC STOCK— 
3'ouijg m-gn, 2.3. 3 ft. 6, 14u iioiind*. hrutc-ni 

in any ciiiia. ity; an -where ther* '* n al .ppixir- 
Tuiiity f'lr eon-eien'.ou* chap w tii little e\. 
I'erieii' e, some tab nt. lots of ambition an'l larg- 
i-ap.S'itv for intell-trerit w.rk. Wrie GEL- 
LENDEE. 302 W 72d. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3* WORD. CASH (Firtt Lin* Large Bla-k Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First line and Name Blaik Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lett Than, 25*) 

F'gure i» 0"* Rate Orly—Note Beinm 

At Liberty—Five-Dog Act, In- 
clnding nfeh-Diving Dor Have truck MLSS 

ray DAVIDSOlf, care Hilllejard. Ciic.iiinati. 
Ohio._ 

Circus Wagon Painter and Let- 
terer. Winter quarters. EMIL A. ARP, 

1610 W’ett 69tb St., Chicago, Illinois. 

CHARLES THOMPSON. Sturxii. Mich. Ei 
Ar.ltt, Mao ian, Ventrlloijum. Clo«n. tor 

eTent«. Write lor de*rTl;>*lnei nf *■■« 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3e WORD CASH (First LI** Lar«* Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lie* and Nam* Bisik Tys«) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (N* Ad Uu Thin 23r) 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—See Net* Belom 

ROBERT HANZLIK AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 
■4. .4pe. 32; heipht. 3 ft 9 In.; wegtit. i:.i< 

jioi:t,d-<. 'tiid.v and wardrot'e. Capa! 
<.f playing a re'|K>ii*ilde line <(f lead*, h-avb 
•iti'l general b’l'lne.'-, Eqiiitv, S'ate »»lsrv in 
tir-f and t.ll all. .\.Mrei.u OAKIEY HOTEL, 
Kaii-ji Cily, M.--o(iri. or 11 

Dressing Maid, Good Sewer. 
Rpeak French, German. Englinh. Desire po>|. 

(:f.n to at res*. ROLLER. 1«P West TRib Ht . 
N'-w York City. I’bone, EndiiNytt 4048. 

AT LIBERTY—n'-' ' >r wi'h c/fripieO reie-rroi'e 
real p'i\: < T m*;! ' .-i I ■ ■■•- eirluslre rlrt,' 

I’'iV Prf't*. a.'"l 0 '|t* ;a'*le' Ite.t r-*erefi e. td 
‘ li. I ^.l•VVAI:ll KMIN'I \J. (len'ial Deliteiy, Park 
1 • • urz. We,’ Vli;l!.,i i,.»l 

Motion Picture Cameraman, 
with fine e<|Ui|iinent Htiidin and road eipr-rl- 

.•l»■.■ K. ! al.j. and he«( refer'ne*-* Will ron- 
-. It-r t''iii(M*r.,.-y or (•.-rnian.-rit oft* ! J, A. 
SHIMFK ('.31) Illli- Ave . Cbieagn. IMih'il* 

YOUNG MAN (20) WANTS POSITION IN 
1 bent mill bii- n'k'. IIhs b'cl no | n-vl'iii* ex- 

|e ri-ii'• milling In learn. BOX 96, l(illh<>ard 
New York City. 

NOTE-^eupt All Wards. AJi* Ceahined laitiajg tad Numbars la Cagy. Figuig Tetal at Oa* Rat* Ogly 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOft. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

At Liberty—A-1 Cellist. Union. 
Experienced all Itneg- played In be«t ih** 

tre* In Near York. Tb'aire ‘theatre engage, 

nieiit in Eastern or Middle Ktal.a .Ml rom- 
inunl'Btlons answered. BOX M. care BUI- 
Ixiar'l, 149.3 Itroadway, New York t'lty 

A-1 Violinist — Fully Experi¬ 
enced all I'ne* Leader or tide. Hotel pre- 

ferred Wonderful tone and very reliable. Age 
23. Fine p-raonalit.v and wHllng to g'> an.v- 
mhere I'non.. BOX 100, care Billboard. 14‘.<.3 
Uroadsvay. New York. 

A-1 Violinist—Experienced All I 
llBet. Detire poeition playing hotel, cafe, 

dance hall or theatre. Young, aingle, giKiJ p-r- 
•onallty and union I.o,-ate Of travel Write 
or wire. PHIL JOHNSON. 16« McK.e St.. 
Batavia. Itlinoi*. 

A-1 Violinist - Leader With 
large l.brtry, deairet permanent poait on In 

picture theatre or hotel. Kxperlencr'd leader; 
abaolutely competent and rellah'.e cue p'diir*.' 
correctly, fourteen year-' experience. A g.-ii- 
Meman in evi ry re«p,.ci. .\ge 8.3. Mart • d 
Can furniab excellent orchestra-pianist or other 
musician* de* r.'d Union. Beat of refereO'e*. 
Ad'lreZ* YIOLINIST-LEADEB. 3016 Grant .tv. 
Kan-aa City Ml»«ourl. rye4 

A-1 Organist Desires Position, 
Complete library. I'ninn Good organ ea- 

aential. Addreae OBOANIST, 2237 Sulllsant 
Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 

A-1 Violinist for Pictures or 
vtiideTlUf. leader or aide nan. Years of ex- 

lerlence. Prefer >mall town. Do violin teach¬ 
ing .\ge, 40; widower. Permanent. Addree*. 
OTTO K. TRDUTLEIX, No. 449 Center Ht , 
( blrago, Illinois. ocll 

A-1 Violinist Leader and Pian¬ 
ist. Both thoroughly experienced and dep.'nd- 

at'le, desire connection with reliable theatre or 
hotel. I.lbrary. Union. Pleaae mrli« . d"n't 
wire. VIOLINIST, 722 E**t Edward*. .Spring- 
lleld. Illinois. 

At Liberty — A-1 Drummer, 
Tymp -M.irlmtin Bella and Xylophone Thne- 

•lUclilv eX|>erten< < d all line*. Age 2H Tusedo. 
riiiiiii \. w England preferred OFO. 8. 
TELMNOHAST. !i.V) Ere Rt.. .N. W . W.ialiing 
ton. D. (’ oetl 

At Liberty—A-1 String Bass 
Pl.iver Ixiiig experlen'e in every line. 

A. MPHLSACK. so.'. E HE. SI.. Ulevelanil. U 

At Liberty—BB Sousaphone, 
ll•lUbllng string li*a»; Mioiirouglily exp<'rl- 

..1. ii'.X'IM light ill aou-apli'.iie Only tlrat 
' Ih*. b.iii'l- I nil- 'I'-red Age, .3.3, union .\d- 
dr.', JULES BOYER. 3.3() Glen St.. Toledo. 

At Liberty—Budd Nordstrom, 
Alto and soprano Aaiopbonea, Oalya, III. 
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At Liberty—Baritone, October! Bandmaster, Conductor. Eu- 
I. K'i> ri<m-.il ('an l•ul tli*’ MMiff 

\\ II <-]|lii'r I'M .III- ur tr<iii|u-. A. LANONE, 
U»iiHi>ar;<-, lown. 

At Liberty—Cellist for Concert 
ur IMrIiir*-. n fiTt ii«* 

C. CELL18T. UjIrlKt), North I'aml nn. 

At Liberty—Drummer. Bells. 
I or fr.m-l; tlo ntro or T. 1. 

ALLEN, 3TT rr<>-|iiM-| .si,. K:!!! lCi\.'r, MRio^i- 
i lm^oti'* iM 4 

At LibeUy—Hot Rhytlim Pian- 
i)it, arrntiK* miIoo. brt* tk'«, r«a<l 

fiik>‘r. \4Miiii;. and r. Mii^t Im* 
4|«>u t inl*‘r**pr**'*-nf. <* ••. Kftl.try iithI 

I'nirih of WM. UBFX*!., IUi.t 
viiitU Oi l I 

At Liberty—Orchestra Leader, 
•loiilile S<iii*jii<lioii«- or Tronilmno. I or 

t ax i Arroiii:'r. MUSICIAN, tJItJ "I’luu Art 
t|<i'* , lioliMiiai'oli*, luduna. 

At Liberty—Real Trap Drum- 
nn-r, ivail or fake, with flro-oi'tavi- xUr nil>a- 

|>lioor; al'O l»la> Knl. aiii] AO'olu r y 
*olwr, r>lial>o, (!• ar.i Mi- Wa'it liHation 
Ktoatly . 'I., tlieatre or ilaio’ all. I M. 
ORUMMEB. Kan i lairo. W i-. i*. .s.-w.fe r »i 
ItuMtii .OK I'lauo I‘la7‘ r. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trombonist. 

r<>iM»n croiliialo V...i|ii t, iVlliat and Oor- 
Oft. .X'.No. 1 IiikIriiof.>r; l»!re'lor ae well a^ 
I** Iforiiit r. Woiilil liL'* It. near frinii profea- 
'ional anil aiiinteur liauilH unil iirrle -.l-aK. 
A .\o, 1 tifi-.ine'.K iiiun, iMMiKter, Kpleinlul i.i-rsi.n- 
iilll.v. KX|MTieni'e In all line« E.Xi'i ! -rit Ii- 
I. -ary. N. w hauilK ami oreln'Kira' orKauUed. 
In'Iriiiiii iiiK riiriiKlieil ai l.i«.-.t jir'i ea. .Slate 
all anil y.iur Ih kI hi lir^t leli.r .\n l.raw. and 
reiil liiKtriiininiN laiiilit PROF A MARIFN. 
II. .1, lliix ll.S, Jaek'imTille, Klornla. 

Cellist — Experience. Union. 
I>. • re |MI- tiuli. Solo. oreVe^tra. hotel and 

ll.ia-'e «..rk. BASIL BLUSNIN, S.t Wjln'i- 
St., Klatiif'inl. Ciinii. o. 4 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 
iv. inre and xainlevUle tl;. .,fre«. OouMe alto 

«oxip|ili..ne It ... I n loi. Wr.te or wire 
CLARINETIST. II E. '1 liird SI., 3iJ Itoor, Janiea- 
to»n. .New York. 

Exnert Alto and Bass Saxo- 
liliotiist. Have «old alto, no ha'"*, hut will Iniy 

K.iiii,. after joiii.nir If [Ki-ltion \viirr;int«. Sljtlit 
reader. Singer. .Xue J.">. Wardrobe. Vaude¬ 
ville iireferred. tiul.v hiifb-rlaoi. eneaicement 
eoii^ldereil. LEM J. NEAL, Billboard, Oinrin- 
uati. 

Fi~st-Class Trumpet. Union. 
I'or hii:ho-Ia" tiiovies. Tandeville or eonibina- 

lii.n 1.I.II-. Ileli.xtie. S*eiid.v and a iTeiitleman. 
•Vdilre^H C-BOX SS9. Billliuard. UlDciniiiiti, Ohio. 

Flute and Piccolo—Orchestra 
or Band, .'fember A. P. of M. Ex|'- rieiieed 

ae. oiiiitaiit. HERBERT B. SHERMAN, ‘A F r- 
r>t St., Weiluian, Maia. ocl8 

Dance Violinist—Experienced 

Flutist—Experienced, Reliable, 
|iit'tiiri'>. va'idex lie. roneeiiial. Write nr wire 

all. FLUTIST, Wexiern I'nioa, Zaneiville, O. 

reii.pnlr.ed or.-l*e>tra«; ape. 23; read. Jatx, 
Improvii-e, meinorizp, etc.; tm.do. l‘n>itlTely 

every reKiM-ci. p.m liaiidle hotel and pic- 
ttirea. Booblea. VIOLINIST, care k>01 Garrard 
■*»t.. t'liviiiptoii, Kenttil'ky. 

French Horn at Liberty Ac- 
eoiiut diKapiioltitnient. Ten years’ exp<Tl- 

eni e in pi. tiir. k. FRENCH HORN, care B.ll- 
l~iard, r.nc ni.ati. oc4 

Drummer—Theatre or Dance. Lady Drummer — Thoroughly 
^oitnp, union and have tni. Complete oufflt 

lii. loil np tytupanl. ZENOR, 1718 I’eno., Joplin 
M ."oiiri. 

experienced. Bead* and handles hip arrange- 
Itn-nts. DRUMMER. Suite 10, Kennedy *. Hyde 

I'ark, Ma"acliH'ett». 

Vaii.b rill., or jiirtur. * I..i>ter pr.-f.-rre.l 
Voiiiie, un,..n. fan ci.t fl,.. i n i;..,t r.f 
i r.1. e*. A.I.Ire.K CORWIN TAYLOR. Geriuan 
town. Oh.o. 

At Liberty—Trombonist. Un- 
lon; marri. d: theatre or dan.^e work. Wire 

FRANK WEST. ILli St. l.o.i s .Vteuue, .'t 
1 oul*. .x|iK.^ouri. 

At Liberty—Trumpet or Cor- 
nef. UelliiMt Kxiwriepcf d. Piftiirea pre- 

ferr.Kl J. W. HUMPHREY. 205 W. Main. 
Tayl.irv. e, Illiiii. «. 

At Liberty—Trumpeter. Ex- 
|K r.en.sd tli. itr... p.in,Tel. rojd «b<iws and 

.xli Lti. • i..„m1 \a ..i.o .1.. mail .k-ldr*-^' 
TRUMPETER. l.J Bri l:, r.l S' . A bauy. .N. Y. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
•st e' l-i ; cxiK r;..n • d: One liba-v: non- 
I CLEF, .tie I’.i'.llxar.l. H!>3 Br.iadwsv, 
y.irk l By oc23 

At Liberty—Violinist, Experi- 
en. ed. 12 year* n plctiir. » and xainlev le; 

I II ..n JACK BANDA. 202:i West IS'h St.. 
I ;.'M 1 m.l. Ol. '. 0c4 

At Liberty—Violinist; Leader 
or <;.*..d lirary. I'xi* r.. need, .s.i.ith 

J' '. rn-.l Small t..w.,» i-oaKiderid Ueferems-s. 
X.Mr. VIOLINIST. U’li. .s. l.jun.la'.e Av. 

I hii aa.< III .e'l I 

At Liberty—Violinist, Musical 
!• r. Wife. riap'*;. rxpirien.ssl in all llne» 

if 'oatn work. 1 .ircc lll.rarv of nitt'ie. Beal 
in I- . a! ». tl .iii{« for picture*. Seven y, ara ol 

.i.t |M.» t.on. B«'t if refen iii ■ a> to character 
and at.iBti i'oii«dir tr-iniiitip. A. V of M 
Adil.-oKK C-BOX 486. care B:iIUiard, Cini inuati. 

At Liberty After Oct. 1—Alto 
Saxophi.n-r. dnuhllDP Tenor an 1 Soprano 

Kax.* and |■'arlIl•t. Good tone and t.o time. 
Riad. .nip ov;»e, uiemorite and .srranp . Younc. 
.I*. 1., r* .Litile. un.i.n. t-ixeilo. l(.-fer«*ni*i * ex- 

amrid Write all in lirst letter. DOUO. 
HATTON Bi IXelp... Iowa, care Karl Kiup, 
Mokic I'liblicher. 

At Liberty for Pictures—A-1 
I'taolKt and VioIlnUt. We have Mp library, 

f'le pc. tiir - to a second .ltt*f clos.-d summer 
«•-*•«.tl at Ifegent Tlie»tre. lU-f itranpe Ke- 
BaSle niiii.izers only. Salaw, *i.i> .loin s. i 
-.m el k'lir. till nt H* fi r. m ex. happ.-d JACK 
HAYDEN. General I'.iiiery or XVinvt.rn I’nlon. 
Newark, New Jer-ev. 

Be a Cue-Biter! Says StarJ^ Young 
Tm: French theater knows how to play high farce. They know h.ov 

t-i kt*vp the thing going in all its part.s and at the same time all 
togcthi-r. They know how to keeji the farce pure theater, re.«i>onsible 

t.i niithing out.slile it.«elf. They understand that people, actions and char- 
.nrteristics are freed in farce of any resemblances or strict connections 
and rise to whatever exaggeration we may long for. They know that 
f.irce is idea, a .swift flash of conceptions that must be seen like a piece of 
imi.'ic. whole, and that within this whole there are the main high places 
xxbiri- the rhythm and tempo are altered to allow a glitter and stress. 
Till V know how to kee«p a stream of vitality going thruout the scenes, 
how to exaggerate toward the farcical idea, how to spi'ak fast and how 
to take th.'ir cues. 

With us the technique of cue.«, like most of the straight technique of 
the art of acting, gels small attention. In tragedy, comedy, farce, what 
you will, voti hear, if you listen, the same method of taking cues. An 
actor .'Peaks till he is done. The other actor waits till he is done, pauses 
and then answers. You can see a whole act. sometimes, or a whole play 
go thm with the same intervals between speeches from start to fini.'h. 
And this is all uTong. As an imitation of life it Is ■wrong, becau.se every 
man re.'ponds to another’s remark with his oxvn rate of speed, and the 
same man varies the quickness of his response with the feeling aroused in 
him. As art it is wrong because it paralj'zes all rhythmical proportion 
and flow. 

The deadness of Ibsen that xxv often feel on our stage is due not 
only to the drought of the .An’her translations, but to the sta*e pauses 
b< txxT« n cues that the actors seem to feel themselves obliged to take in 
order to show the depth of the play; they kill the life and rhythm of 
Ib.sen’s scenes by checking the flow of life between the characters. Last 
year in the first act of Pirandello’s grotesque drama. The Living Masl-, 
there was a dialog betw^n the four serving men in which a certain 
state of mind was to be expressed. The effect was to be that of a single 
mood in one brain. The only way to render the truth of such a passage 
was to ki. I p the si»-cclies going among the four characters continuou.sly 
from mouth to mouth, without pause, as if one mouth were speaking and 
as if thosi- four voices xvere the varying tones and rhythms of one 
man. To Italian a. tors this would be instinctive, to ours something not 
thought of. Th«> s«-«ne went flat because of the jtauses. wait.s, individual 
obst.Acles at'i.l lulls that set up among its four players. Duse took many 
of hi r I tics almost In fore they arrived, overlapping sometimes the last 
fi'W words if the previous fTiteaker, so that, exactly as we do in our 
daily e\|>. rieiice. vmi hi-ard the response arising before the si>«‘ech th.at 
cati'i d it was quite ovi r and past. Mrs. Fiske, if she did nothing else, 
would often hold your attention by the mere space in which .she takes 
A cue. —NEW YORK TIMES. 

Oboe and English Horn. Jules 
SCHOENLEIN, care MotropolitaD Hotel. At- 

I.intii. Georgia. ocll 

Orchestra Leader - Violinist— 
Photoplav. rnion. Wi'oes steady enguge- 

menr. Il•■st referi'tii’es. MR. LOUIS, 9*!ii EdgM- 
comb Place, Chicago. IllinviB. 

Organist—A-1 Picture Player 
—Wishes position. Lowest salary $*i0. MABY 

CAilVEB, 809 Cumberland, Lakeland, Fla. 
Mil 

Organist—Strand Theatre, New 
Orip.ins—at liberty. Man of ten years’ A- 

lierieui iiieluillug leail.i.K Chiragii thi’atrea. 
I'liiiie'ly and fea’iire aliki-; pla.ved as they 
'hiiiilil b>-. Va't library. Familiar all instru-. 
iiii-iits. Soles, read with oreliestra. ORGANIST, 
471*8 St. I’l-ter 8t., New Orlvana. La. ocll 

Red Hot Dance Violinist— 
First time at liberty In five years; wants 

to join recognized orchestra playing dance, 
hiitei or Yuudevilie engagement. Can read, 
f.ike, improvise, mi raotize. Powerful tint sweet 
tone. Real iM-p and personality. Young, neat, 
longenial. reliable. Ten yiuirs’ experience. 
•Tii't Uni-hell fourth con-eciitive season line 
of Ohio’s le.nling -ummer resorts. Best of 
reference as to character and ability. State all 
in first letter. HARLAND SHARP, General 
Iielivery, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Trap Drummer and Pianist, 
h'lsband and wife. Desire joint theatre 

gigeiiiriif. sighr reader*. Fxiierlenis d. Ad¬ 
dress C-BOX 5S7, rare Billlioard, Cioi innatt. 

ocll 

Trombone—Experienced Pic¬ 
ture*. vauileville, Keith. Orplieum. Thor- 

oiu'i.ly competent. Age S.T MUSICIAN, 820 
Fiudiay S!., I’urtsmuuth, tiUio. 

Trumpet—Will be at Liberty 
after October 11. Prefer dance, but anything 

good considered. Read and can cut the atuff. 
Join on merit. Will go anywhere. L’nion. 
Tiixedu. BOB MOONEY, General Delivery, Lit¬ 
tle Bock. Arkansas. oc4 

Trumpet Player, Desiring Lo¬ 
cation in theater. Picture aud vauderille ex- 

-.'•■rienie. Be»t of referenees Wire V. BEL- 
FIELD, 911 Ncokuo St., Emporia, Kausat. 

Versatile Singing Drummer 
and fast, hot routined Trumpet. Desire coa- 

neitiiin with a I ve danee band. Jointly or 
single. Address C-BOX 688, Billboard, Cinc'n- 
natl. Ohio. ocll 

Violin Leader at Liberty or 
Side Man. Young, experieneed in all linen. 

I.'i29 Kerbaugh S:.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

i^iolinist-Leader—Experienced, 
union. Large librarv Cue pictur>>t correctly. 

At liberty lb VIOLINIST. .V-t)0 Hnntlac- 
lon .\ve., Newport New*. Virginia. 

Violinist — Musical Director. 
1.0, ai 802. New Y'ork Cit.v. .4t lilierty. Ex- 

Iierience 14 year*. Vaudeville, burlesque, pic¬ 
tures. Library worth *2.titH). Citing pictures 
-peclalty. Will accept s.de man. Age 37 years. 
Small town preferred if permanent .Vildre*'. 
write or wire, WM. LIPPUS, Louis Hotel, 700 
K. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Maryland. 

Violinist—Years’ Experience. 
i tlencral bu.siness. Would like to eonnect with 
, Plano Leader in real theatre: vaudeville pre- 
1 ferred (’an you use a large librarv? .Vddress 

C-BOX 5<7. Billboard, Cincinnati. Dbio. oct4 

Violinist — Young Man; Good 

At Liberty Oct. 10—Hot Trum- 
p»t. »1t»!ltilfii ••nmr VioVn. ! :itn »n<1 

* .\rf:*nr» m» n» •, l(•*lllitn Tiiion. 

Mat** !• t of 4-»iTi*rart. C. A. GOFF, Ahrr» 
4l» * n **’*uth lukotn ch*4 

At Liberty on Two Weeks’ 
\,.i 

in II*‘. i>.«tMro« mul r«4i<l ■bow’N. 
l ir ontnt. iH'hid nf tTm|>4nl. 

r* : uni'U, Thritr** 4»nly 
W. E. D., r.iro lt)lUM*iir<l. ( notnnat:. Oho 

mil 

Bassoonist at Liberty — Rou- 
tin-il hirot or fhoatre, morlc«; .4 F. of M. 

C BOX MIJ, i .sre Bll’lsiard. Ctiii inr.stl. O. 0025 

Drummer—Will be at Liberty 
after Ort'itier 11 Pri-f'-T dance, but anything 

coiiil con', dered. Held and ejti eitf the stuff 
1.1 II on ni'T t Will go anywhere. T’nion. 
r..M*li* "PICKLES” KlNFS. General Delivery. 
Little Kixk. Arkansas. <Kl 

Drummer and Entertainer— 
Wiitit to hear fnim reU.ahV dance leader*. 

I’refer *i> Imate South or West for winter. 
Emir ye.ir*’ eUsTieui'e. rntoii. Ttixeilo. .Vni 
now id.IJing Have to give Iwn ne. ks’ n.itlee 
VVl'l gii snvwhen-. Full lin.- trap*. Giiaran- 
t.-e to d.'I'ier or . los.- ni.- Hat. Desire change. 
D. E. BAUMEL. Aiianio*a. Iowa. 

Lady Pianist — Experienced 
hotel and pictures * Prefer hotel or cafe 

South. Union PIANIST, 2*i30 Campbell St . 
Kansas City, Missouri. ocll 

Managers, Look!—At Liberty 
^—-V-No. 1 Plano and Drum Team, Man and 

Wife, with larg.' Marlmbaplione - also play 
Saxophone and Violin V . S, we plnv the pic¬ 
tures with or,'hestra or none. B.ad'aiid fake. 
S.>her. dopendalde. Want I.M'ation. Mtiat he 
steiily .kdi. Music regular <«• side. Mun me- 
.'hanle or paintor. Wo ar.' profo-slona!. so state 
ull. COMBINATION TEAM. Kail Claire. Wit. 

Drummer at Liberty — Nigbt 
work only Read, voitng. reliable. snai>py. 

iiu on and fiii.-.lo Vll lotler* an-wered. Writ.* 
AL. GIBBS. 473 Waverly Ave.. ItriHiklyn. New 
V..rli __"Cl 

BB and String Ba.ss. Penna- [Experienced Baritone, doubling 
■ni tii.'atie ciigageiiieDt only. CUAS, HOR 

RAIL, lllni’.v, lllluuU. 
violin, ••an join on wire. Write »r wire. 

JOHN KENNEDY, earo Kil’board, Clnoinoatl. 

BB iind String Bass. 20 Years I E-Flat Alto and C-Soprano 
in the nrisb- tiu*lii. ** Ex|H-rlen,'.*il in all 

lltiea Th.-atre eiigag. iii.-iit only C-BOX 586. 
are Blllbo.afd. Cincinnati. 

Dance Violinist, Double Banjo. 
Union. young. p»-rsonallly, ini JACK 

LEONARD, uir. Ravine. IVorla, III. ocll 

M;iii at liluTly tb- 1 Want g.Kul lo- 
. atioii for w liter Union Write HOWARD 
DARNELL. 129 West Hurd St.. .North l.iHb- 
B.k k, .Vrkan'as oc4 

Musical Acts—I Play Both 
Drums and Trumpi't on KtM'ond rhoru?* or **itbi‘r 

ou«» a’l C-BOX 512, Dill)>i>ard, Cincinnati. 

Oboe — Tborougbly Experi- 
etlc.'d In symidiony.Vplctiires. etc. Fine tone 

an.I ti'clmiquo. Enloii. Ibiiihlc gmul Cl.irinet. 
MUSICIAN, .'l.'vas Graihl River, Detroit, MIeh. 

Organist 
idac 

Desires 

player b.v ear, bat deaire to connect with 
(■.imhination or miisieian who can teach mo 
sight reading. BOX 339, 228 Weft 42 Gt.. 
New York. 

Violinist Leader — Excellent 
library. Union. Cued picture*. Year*’ gen¬ 

eral business. Competent. Address C-BOX 397, 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. .k-* 

Violinist Leader, Experienced 
vaudeville, picture*. Large library Double 

Clarinet. i.o<-Bte or troupe. T. BRIDGES 
(TOMMy* CLARK. Emerson. Neb., until Oct. 
4: then Omaha. Neb., General Delivery. 

Wanted — Bandmaster Wants 
pt'ruiam'Dt location. Teacbea all hand Instra- 

ments. * Plays cornet. Wife. Ban*. Daughter. 
Tronils.ne. Son. Euplioninm. Woald travel with 
giHul organization. Address BOX 106, Troy, la. 

Young Lady Banjoist Open for 
fall engageniont. A. E'. of U. BANJOIST, 

l.'aKl Madison .Vie., Toledo, Ohio. 

<n .South. large library. K.atiire 
s..iig« K* fereiie.'s rtiioti. Wriie or \vir»'. 
ORGANIST, .are The BIIIlKiard, Kansas City, 
Mi-*<>iiri. 

Permanent \ a-i dance drummer—read at sight. 
Fen >ears’ I'Xporienee In first-class bands 

and orchestras. Young, sober: union. Will¬ 
ing to go anvwhere providing terms are right. 
E. F. BRADLEY, 218 39th St.. Newport News. 
Virginia. 

N9TC—Oasat AN Wwda. Alan Onmhtnsd IsHlalf as* Nsahari la Oamr. Fl«ar« TsM at twa NoAi •alg. 
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A1 SNAPPY TRAP DRUMMER WANTS JOB 
«ith travpIiDK I'll**"' or ilanot- orobi’stra; r<aj 

laUo. full of p.p. FRANK J. SAHALKA 
l||^\\ll'll, South Dakota. oo4 

A-I VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE MAN WISHES 
wiiitor onuaKomt'Dt. I’la.v and direct Itchviii 

and Sehirmer librarT, and have it. South pre¬ 
ferred F. E. RYAN, 442;t Finns-, >t l.eiii-. 
Xlis-ouri. oc4 

AT LIBERTY—BAND LEADER OR ORCHES- 
tra oondiK'tor, < an ooinpose and arrange; mem- 

ln-r A. F. of -M. and .Vmeruan l.-ution; .‘’.'i 
.veara of age; pupil of 4'rederick Innes. At 
present director of one of the finest I/egion 
ItandH in tlie imintr.x. l.ets of experienee. 
Teach all brass instruments. C-BOX 592, Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY — CLARINETIST, EXPERI- 
enced all line-; all requiremenis. Deulib- 

aaxoplione. Florida winter Job preferred. BILL 
REEVES, Y. M. C. Moultrie, (ieorjtia. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED DRUMMER 
and piano player; young, neat, union and 

t.’xedo. Will travel or liM-ate; jirefer a danee 
orcheatra. Have played with the be-t. Driiiii- 
mer has flashv ouif.t .\ddre“8 NORTON'S 
NOVELTY ORCHESTRA. Ih.x 1J3, lliwaliik. 
Minnesota. x 

AT LIBERTY—SOUSAPHONE BB, DANCE OR 
vaudeville experieiiied. MR. C. S. GREEN, 

1112 North loth St., Heading, I’etiusylvaiiiu. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER OCTOBER 4—AN IN- 
dian elannetist and suxupliouist lalto) of 

rare ability. .Member of F. of M. Would 
prefer a picture theatre or a combination house. 
Positively no sipiawks. .\h-olutely reliable and 
« gentleman. CHIEF ED NANONKA, Holton. 
Kansas. oc4 

BANJOIST—DANCE EXPERIENCE, PLEC- 
trum style; sing solo or harmony. Can play 

lead or harmony Voung and loai. BANJO¬ 
IST. 1001 s. Saliua St., Syracuse, X. Y. 

BASSOONIST, B. A 0.. DESIRES THEATER 
location or concert band. Must be perma¬ 

nent Job. Prefer Central States, Cnion. Ad- 
dreaa MUSICIAN, 2041 X St., So. Omaha, Neb. 

CLARINETIST — FIFTEEN YEARS’ THORO 
experience theatres, hrst chair concert hand: 

cabinet maker; elderly; married; locate. C- 
BOX 619. Itillbnard. Cincinnat;. ocll 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED 
in all lines. Location preferred. Would ac 

cept light Job as side Ime. .\ddress MU¬ 
SICIAN, 051 Perien .\ve.. La Fayette, Ind. oc4 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—THOROUGHLY 
experienced, vaudeville and picturea. E. 

WRIGHT, 4424 So. 23d,'Omaha, Nebraska. 

ORGANIST—AT LIBERTY ON TWO WEEKS’ 
notice. Desires to cliange location; experi¬ 

enced in cuing all type pictures; splendid 
library; union; references. ORGANIST, 1830 
Walnut St., Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. 

RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST—NETV YORK EN- 
gagement only. IVANOFE, 36 E. Seventh 

Street, New York. ocll 

THEATRE DRUMMER — VAUDEVILLE OR 
pictures, no tymps, will get same for perma- 

ment engagement. Am la.mpetent, youug, ex¬ 
perienced and reliable. Union. Only first-class 
engagement considered. ELBERT GUILFORD. 
National Military Home, Dayton, Ohio. oc4 

TRAP DRUMMER DESIRES LOCATION. Ex¬ 
perienced vaudeville, pictures, dance; union; 

single: no liquor or tobacco babita. DRUM¬ 
MER, 1620 Hamilton St., Sioux City, la. ocll 

'VIOLINIST-LEADER—SCHOOLED; EXPERI- 
enced all lines; exeellcnt library; reliable. 

ELBERT AKIN, Bramblee Hotel, Kansas City, 
Misaouri. ocl8 

VIOLINIST-LEADER WANTS LOCATION. CAN 
cue picturea correctly and arrange. Library. 

A. F. M. Married. Strictly sober and reliable. 
Write or wire. V. P. LEONARD, Musicians' 
Club, Dallas, Texas. 

A-I VIOLIN—Vaudeillle Leader or Side. Union 
Twenty years' experience all lines. Desires good 

location anywhere If reliable. BUSIXES'S VAUDE 
VILLE L£.4DOt, Billbuaid. Xew York. octli 

AT LIBERTY—Bassoon Player. HENRY BUDE. ' 
14U2 S. Sth At:., Minneapolis, Minnesota. oct4 

AT LIBERTY—First-Class Tuba Player. Symphony 
Grand, formerly with Crescent Serenaders. Only 

first-class work considered. JOHN Mim'd, 635 W. 
Federal St , Youngstown, Ohio. | 

AT LIBERTY—.\-l Viollnlit, leader or side man. 
Large library. Union. Travel or locate. Satls- 

fanion guaranteed Ad iress “VIOUXIST", 117 
North Olympia. Tulsa. Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Cometitt, for theatre, picture 
show and concert orchestra. Address COH.N’ETIST. 

142 North 20tb St.. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY, after Sept. 24. very good Alto Pax. 
Player. Exceptionally good tone. Dance man, 

good singer I'liloii SAXOPHONE. 122 E. Scrib¬ 
ner, Dubois, Ferinsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—Tenor Banjnlst. Union. Tuxedo Sight 
reader. Sober, .voung. neat appearing. Willing to j 

work. Oo anywliere. Lite iaiicc orchestra pr.terred 
Write B.VX.I01.'‘T. 310 Wellington St . Waterloo, Iowa 

FOR FIRST-CLASS PROPOSITION. ITeferaoly one 
with Hues. Will double Heal lines, sing twri- 

toue. >lu classic dam iiig and ;' a. piano New. hu' 
talented and capable. .V-e 2-. dark bhwid. . o. an.l 
twenty pounds, live foot, -even Extra female Im¬ 
personating. not fal-etto voice. state pp>ra>sition 
full.v, preferably written DO.X GKAYSOL. rare' 
Billboard, Cbicagc. 

AT LIBERTY—BB Tuba and String Bass, douhllug 
on Olltson .Mando-Bas- and Hiss Sax Union, ex¬ 

perienced. lOiiuetml. Tiatel. locate In I" S. or 
abroad with I'iM.otcher la//. Band that )>a.vs tlie 
money, taking in;o conshlcratiou the inve-tnunt I 
. arry for my four inslrumeiits. also A-1 wardrobe, 
including unifurin. lux. and lull dress. Will con¬ 
sider nitisl al -liow I r the winter or In an act as 
memiter, not pr •ni.iter. Aae 40; height. 6 ft.; 
weight, 220 Played Hie Soii-aphooe oil tlie Bamum- 
Bailey Sliow ihiec yrai- with Henry Waa-k and 
•less Kuss .s.dd my -i re and hu-iiies< this month 
and thereftwe will In- fo,it-bm-e an.\ 1 line alter O-tolier 
first. Mead the .-pots and liave the tone. If not 
SI'i-'aci.jry after tir-t reluarsal caiieel me I take 
Hip • hance. inu the lea.Ier. .Vddre-*- OF>>H(iE O. 
IH.Ht K, .''05 State St.. Madi-cn, Wls . until Xo- 
vcmlier. 

ORGANIST—Motion picture. Young man desires 
p..-itmu an.twbere it I'aliforiila Larae Horary, 

te itimaie inu-ic. WHLEld'.K. 655 S. 6;li St.. San 
.b>se. I'allfori.ia. rstll 

STRING BASS PLAYER—Experienced, union. Will 
ao anywlieie; pteler me Scuth. Want to locate 

pcimanemly. I'K.V.NIv P.VDF.H.4, 2318 S. 62d Ave . 
Berwyn. Illinois. octli 

TRAP DRUMMER—15 years’ experience, union: 
Btlls and \yl<>phi>ne I. iatnu preferiel. Theatre 

or danee woik; consider others. P. B. GH.L.NT. 
Oen. Del., Cuitland, Xew York. 

TROMBONIST—Wants to .oniifc with good orchestra. 
Pieferably' on south side hr praitme or profit. 

Memlier of A. M. U ALBERT MURRAY, 13j0 K 
7dd St , Chicago. (Midway 2313.) 

VIOLINIST—Kxperiehi-ed in pictures and vaudeville. 
Idbiary, union. .'d.lre-s .1HI1N SWAXNER, 3tia 

Keic.ucky .\\e.. Blytheville, Arkansas. ocl25 

YOUNG CELLIST—Good tone and intonation. Some 
theatre, hotel and concert exiN-rien e WilHn.; to 

play for mulerate ale to gain experience and rou- 
iine. Anything considered, and will stay full season. 
I'liion. LEO AXUERSOX. 758 X. Union, Decatur, 
Illinois. 

Do You Need an Organist or At Liberty—Real. All-Around 
Pianist for .vour picture show'' Kindly ad Team. .'Ian and wife. Change talking nud 

dresK for furllicr iiarti.-uliir- ROBERT MONA- marlnih.aphoiic. muaical d»ul>lcH. Strong f.,r 
HAN, Box •58. Fair Haven. X. Y. week. Work In acta, wif.- parts. .v.k p ,, 
----— — -avoplionc and violin Both doul.lc B niui ii 

Lady Organist—Years of Ex- .Sil'l'niS’V,;'e.’ 
jv'rlonre plnyinft pioturp?*. WiAihe» po-iition or- rhlld, \\ 

Or»:an prrffrnd. ^rilary --— 

G. DORANCE. 8!tl2 Emerald -St.. Chicago. IH^^^ JuVOUile Or HoaVy WllO Can 
direct for one-act play. .\lso Ingi-nii.- and 

Lady Pianiste at Liberty. Ex- chi. 
perienced all linet. C-BOX 592. care BUI- ' 

board, Cincinnati. 

Orchestra-Pianist, Desires Po¬ 
sition in bigh-claas theatre orehe«tra under 

goo,I leader. Sight r.-a.l.r I'liion Exp.Ti- 
em cd. Reliable. .Address HELEN HALE DUN- 
AKIN, ueral D. Hvcry, El Dorado, Kansas. 

ocll 

Violinist (Leader) and Pianist. 
Both absolutely <onipe|.-iit and expericu •■■d 

musicians, desire permanent po-ltion m p c 
tiir.' theatre or hotel. Large M.rary. Cue pic¬ 
tures correctly. Have Imld long . iig ig.-uiciit- 
in first-lias- theatres for the past ten years. 
( an fiiriii-li an.v niinit»-r of isimi«Hent mils <-iaeis 
desir.-d. Cnioii. Kcf.T.‘rices. .Addre-s ’’VIO¬ 
LINIST AND PIANIST”, 3010 Grand Ave.. 
Kansas City. Mis-ourl. oe4 

Il.a'y Woman. E, 
cago, IIllDuls. 

care Billboard. Uhi- 

Young Man, Pianist, Wishes — 

Small Hawaiian Troupe— 
Playing six instruments. Girl d.x-s Hawimao 

.lance, also have faii.-y ro|M‘—piuiiiiig net and 
banjo act Would Ilk.' to Join vaiid.-vHIo nf 
-t »'k. MUSICAL HOVERS. Lst. riy. Pv 

Wliistler Extraordinary—Fea¬ 
turing Ihiuble Whiatling. Trills and Bird Imi- 

talioii-. Illgli-.Ia-s engagement only, or j„in 
l.igli-clas- a«‘i ll.•.•dlng ki'.'k. ALLEN SHALL- 
MAR, IHIuols. 

COMPLETE MED. SHOW AT LIBERTY—TWO 
III.'ll and wives .\H young aud .‘Xp. r'. n. i d. 

I'p ill all ads. Harmony - iigers. I’lami. .ixi. 
plione. guitar. \\.- iir.' la.lies and g. utl. m<D. 
If you ciiu't pay Hilary don't aii-wer. Write. 
.I'li t wire. .Allow lliin' t.. f'.rward mall. We 
piit you eoiiipl.'te show and make it go 

I HAPPY GRAYSON, Gen. Del., Houston. Texai! 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
S« WORD. CASH (First Lina Largt Blaik Tyaa) 

2a WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nama Black Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad Um Than 29a) 

Flgura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nota Below. 

Lasere and Lasere—Lady and P 

l>ositiou Experienced all lines. RAYMOND 
DEMPSEY. 1.30 Liiiu St.. Ithaca. X. Y. ocll j 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS PICTURE PIAN- | 
i't. Sober; r.'lia'.lc: cxp. ri.'iiccd. Will gu 

anvvvliere; ;';iv mv own tiaii-isirtalion. Wire . 
or Writ.. ’VA'M A. PALOMBO, 221 E. It... h 
St., H.ilslioro, Ohio. o.ll 

AT LIBERT Y—ORCHESTRA PIANIST. 
thoro'iglilv cxp.ri.'U.'.'d pictures find vaude¬ 

ville. MARIE WRIGHT. 41'24 So. ’JSd, Omaha. 
.Nebraska. 

Gentleman. Two distinctly different novel 
aerial a.'Is. .Absolute guarantee contract. .Ad¬ 
dress Carey, Oliio. OCll 

PIANIST—PLAY rOR REHEARSALS. AL 
RUTH, care UilllHitrd. 14'.i3 Broadway, New 

1 York i ity. 

HOIV SHALL I ADVERTISE? 
The Avindow dresser who displays his wares most attractively is the 

man whose window will attract the crowds most quickly and steadily. 
Advertising is like that. 

Some adA'ertisers are at times timid about embarking upon an adver¬ 
tising campaign b.-cause they do not belieAe they can write good copy— 
copy that AA’ill .sell their goods. 

That is wliere Thr Billboard's salesmen can help you. 
They are all trained advertising men. They not only can sell ad¬ 

vertising. but they can write ad\ertising copy that sells. Furthermore, 
they are specialists. Years of ex'.Terience in the theatrical and show 
world has given them an insight in the needs and demands of our readers 
which the ordin:iry advertising man would not see. 

.Ml this is for your benefit. It is yours for the asking. 
It is but one of the many serx'ices The Billboard offers its advertisers. 
Call or write and a representatiA-e will help yo’j write effectlx-e copy. 

The Original Rube Perkins— 
Two real feature free acts, king of the wire 

and light, and heavy chin balancing; booking 
fair'!, and celebrations. Holton. Kansas. oc25 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four free I'.ts; fairs, celebrstloni. 
two ac-obatic frogs. European hat.d-head baltn<-ers, 

Chinese novelty eauilibrist. Comedy troupe of dogs 
3918 17th St.. Detroit. Michigan. deeJO 

THE LA CROIX (Lady and Gentleman)—Trapeie and 
wire platfoim free attraaiocis. flashy costumes, etc. 

Real acts; appearance bond furnished. Address 1304 
Walton Avenue. Fort Wayne, Inllana. octl9 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
S« WORD. CASH (Firat Lhia Uria Black Tyva) 

2a WORD, CASH (Firat Lina and Nama Black Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Uta Than 2Se) 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Note Balaw. 

A-1 Orchestra Pianist—Open 
fur immedijitp engagement. .Absolutely com¬ 

petent and experienced. G/«id sight reader. .Ac- 
•liiainted with Si'liirnicr. Fischer and Bciwin li¬ 
braries. Sati-faction guaranteed. Union. .Ad¬ 
dress PIANIST, 3016 Grand Ave, Kansas Uity. 
Missouri. m'4 

PIANIST—UNION. AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 4. 
Gissl reader. trans|H>sF, fake, arrange for 

small orchestra; exp< rienced all lines of theat¬ 
rical work. Troupe or locate. Go anywhere. 
SARA V. OSBORN, Kobinson, III. Can fire 
references. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — TVORK ACTS. 
Double bits. EDIV. BAILEY, Owego, X. Y. 

PIANIST, MUSICAL DIRECTOR, ARRANOe! 
compose, etc., for Tabloid or Musical t omedr 

road company. Address DIRECTOR. i are Bill- 
hoard. Hill Broadway, New York City. 

A-I PIANIST (Lead or Sl.la). Large lltiriry, cue 
picture!, and A-1 Drummer, arlth Tj-mpinl, Mirlm- 

ba. Belli. Joint only Union. Experlen -M ail linet 
Neat, steady, reliable Go anywhere. S.,uth preferred’ 
Would travel. Two weeka’ notice required, .siaite til 
BOX 141, Hastings, Xrbraika. orti 

AT LIBERTY, for rep or real med. ihov*. Pianist 
Read. fake, not a flrst-clasa aUht leader fiuuibe 

•take jmtll parts, straight In acta; do one fipeclalty. 
TOSi DEE. Gen. Del.. B<>i^e,ier. Xew York. 

AT LIBERTY ' 

SINGERS 
3a WORD. CASH (Firat Lbia Urga Black Tyaa) 

2a WORD, CASH (Firat Lina and Nama Biaik Typa) 
la WORD, CASH (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad Lota Than 23e) 

Figure al On# Rata Only—Saa Nota Balaw. 

YOUNG MAN. 24; CLEVER AMATPUR. 
ciiiiiic, bl.'ii'kfacc reciter will do uiivlhing. 

vaiiib ville, btirlcsipie, WOLF, 121 Ka-t TItll 
St . Xcw York City. 

AT LIBERTY, oa ar<oum of -how doting, lot tab 
ir vtudi-vllie stiOMi, I’roiludiig t'»iiirvban vtiiii 

tcript hillt uv bit bills, n.a. k aiiJ rui>e. a --) rhri- 
j lets. Age. 3i); helglil. 5 II. bb Wile, lutir.rr, 
an,I j-)iihrri. lead ininnriv, ko. ,1 Vuce; jgr. 2'. In :, 
5 ft . 5 We ,1o dovibir .-p- laitira, i lrii’y of r: :c .— 
Saittv, Joint, )jur limit ,'so'vi at, 1 rtllati;,' Wr. a 
or w re J.vi'K X. li.WIs. iti»vi;;e, Vit, 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVEReTISEMENTS 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4a WORD. cash. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23c 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Balt* 

ACTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION written to otter 
for 15 00 Original ini'ciUl guaranteed. .N'.'T 

GELI^R, 539 E lT3th Si . Broni. Xew York 

BIT BOOK, fl; Tabs.. H k>im Songs. .Afterpiece* 
Free lljU. BERNARD IHNKLEL Jopiln. Mo. 

ocil 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALF Rovspy Plays for Ie»*e 
Sell! for lists. EMtbilsIieil In I’dl. Alto c-oi- 

riete line Lc kwtsd's Theairlcal Mskeitp. BKX- 
XHTT’S DR.AMATir EXt H.'XGE. 36 W Randolph 
Kt , Chicago A. Milo Bennett. Afaniger. octi 

COMEDY DIALOGS—Rastus In the Poultry Hiulresi. 
Barber 8! rp Bob. $1 CO etch. FR.AXKLIN .><M1TH. 

Paxton. Illinois. ocll 

DRAMATIC SCRIPTS .Account quilting the rep. 
builness will sell ‘''rlpta f.w oi.e iVdltr etch. Send 

for Hat- CHA8. McIkiNALH. I’arla, Texaa- 

HOKUM SONGS. 3 for d»'Iar. Lilt irU SURF, 
ITHK 1601 t one Si . T .. k . Ohio. octli 

’•IN SOCIETY". .x>mlc novelty .•I'eclally f r man .-w 
wanan, 25 cents. ii:*er. Gtlieri BER-\ ARI) 

IH.N'KL^ Jop'.ln, Mltaourl. ortlt 

FUNNIEST PARODY on U sue Swead Home. I’r le 
lAe and the It ■ia''tiy-K'eS'by Poiiin-al M hm'I , ■ 

Thia la real material .All H (*<> FRA.VK LANF.. 
17 Montague. Ib-rcheiter, Ma-ea huartls. octli 

NEW TOBY PLAYS. WOODARD I’lJAY CO, Ead 
T'lltdo, Ohio Of I 

TABLOID PRODUCERS-Grt the famsis Tni ln Ore 
Tell nmii ifie iip-u,-ilalf > rlis» f.ir Jin no lA-i 4> 

mlnu'.es to one ai.'l tSte-fpiartrr h-nr I'aets 3-2 '** 
3 The Iwrgalii ui yair life Sent upon te rlis • f 
>2, balam-e U O. I) , -iibiect to examination. AL 
Ml Ill’llV, IC2 Weal llth St . Xew Y. rk City 

TABS., Short-Catl Iteji I'lavi, Hokum Songs. Open¬ 
ings. etc BANNLH I’UAA’.s, 1091 Mirket. >•' 

Francisco, California. t*i2' 

VAUDEVILLE MATERIAL Ue.'liall'Sis. M’S..! 
I’oraedy Ideas. I'raiiu'l'. e'l Big liiculle hb ll"'* 

matetlal. all 1100 W ALLAl K. M6 Wueland. C! I 
•'ago. 

At Liberty — Boyd Miller, I A-1 Baritone. Can Join on 
dance pianist, for rdtablp hand only. State 

terms. g\ddrp>H, New Ilos.**, Indiana. 

At Liberty, October 15—Dance 
Pianist. Kcad, faki'. improvise. Double Clari¬ 

net. .Age 20. Neat aiqM-aranee. Troupe or 
[Io«ate. AVriti'. fell .ill first letter, EDDIE 
SCHMITT, I.enox. Iowa. 

wire. Eyierlenced trouper. Write or wire. 
W, S. YATES, rare Billboard, Clneinnatl. 

TENOR—EXCELLENT VOICE; GOOD BEAD- 
er; wants work; anything. FOBINER. 2<)0 

Orchard SI.. New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Absolutely First-Class Orches- *• word, cash (Firat Lm# Lant-Biaek Tyaa) _ 

iM.„i . ,vf I 1 .. 2e WORD. CASH (Firat Lina aad Nam# Bla^ tyM) Z trii IMHniNit U’nnigi agegsgan* lgx/vu*i#xn dm lAiADn /•AOkJ ▼..-..k au... m .d i_*a.__ lm I A u 

10 ALL OirrCRENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and M ' 
eliHtijfi. . N.-y* .1'hr ll*K»k. I'.V; h»0 tIrfT'r* ' 

('mik ami hramatt* :JV, M*kc.i» 
ll‘wA. Iji . (»f aenU $1 f »r all. Inrliigltiis 1V> rar«=*h » 
on pnj'Ular frrr \ K. ItKlM. 
N'>r!h . Mili%ankff, tVl-.iiHmin fwtll 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 19a 
7a WORD, cash ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fifura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw 

fra I’InnNt (Male) would accept bieation play 
ing vaud>‘villc or locfurcs with a •onibinatlon 
Kxie’rienced. capable of playing at sight any 
thing from I'><'lwin. Fischer «>r Shirin'-r cala 
logiies .'ddress PIANIST, 2‘23 «. laiwrencc 
Wii'hila, Kaii-as. 

.o ..ur,,#. y,e.on irirsi uins sna issma Biam lyOS) 
lo WORD, cash (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad Laat Than 23a) 

Fliura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Various Costumin^^ Parts 
Wanted. DR. HELBIO, Lynchburg. Va. 

NOTE—Caunt All Worda, Alta Comblnod Initlait and Numbara in Coty. Fifara Total at Ooa Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

A Reliable Medical find DriiJj 
eonipnnv w|H fiirnlnb dcpcnda)«le remed ca 

for III, iHi'Inc sliowk. Write LOCK BOX 644, 
Koclicstcr, .Mlnil. ml lx 

Agents!—New Article Sells to 
7 mil of 10 liniivi'ki'i'iM-rs for $1 Ymir prole 

•Lm'. MORGAN MFO. CO., lit So. De.irlH.rn 
Chicago. > 
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Absolutely Unique. Marvelous 
\l • ft iro X-Ray. Show* hont-a In flnK'T*. 
,1 II 1" nrti, etc. Si llw Hlmply nhow 

v.r>lHHly huyK. luinirii-f i>r<int Tartiru- 
, Sampl*“ ton rfnt». RIALTO, lorjl* 

i k-.riilil Hills.. N< w York. * 

Aoents—Men and Women. 35 
„ :I .n womt'n an* aniloucly waitins •»» b'ly 

; ,1, 1 Hot Water Hoifle-l. eli.iK Koiininiii 
Coiiiliinafion. CemiiiU'lonB da ly. X.. 

1, ■ Write for NturtliiiK tnotn'V iiiak ti t 
lobl manufacturing corpora¬ 

tion. 'lid'll* lairo. Mass. (!• rl!7 

New Invention. Cleans Whole 
liouiM- frotii rePar to aifle. Inside and oiif. 

All eotnpli fe oiil* $1* !»r. (iver IdO'e pr<iflf 
Write HARPER BRUSH WORKS. .TJH (Irlines 
St.. Fairfield, Iowa. oe'J.'i 

New President Transfers — 
('nrtnrlK«*-naw»*H nnd 1>:iTi(i-|trran. rolor^rt 

r1«''» icn« for w indMhi«*hl<4, $1 00 «*Hrh. 
ariup lS» ni| for xampio. 

I>« »norrati« -Uepijt»| • an <'an*lid»it*»n>. IWLIFE 
PRESIDENTIAL TRANSFERS* lUrtford. Conn. 

oclK 

j^gents—New 1924 Specialty. 
^•.si prollf wit* n Hold af Heal $1.0i1 

, ,*.1. Tinny other b.K 'el ers. Wrlfe for 
|.r..i>o-ilion and Free Saiiiple ('a» • offer 

GINFRAL products company. Dipt. 10. 
s. «.irli. .New Ji r-ey. » 

Agents — Our Gold - Eyed 
Ne.dle Caseg are wonderful a. lleri. Immenae 

i.ntit', #.Vt fo wei-kly. 1’ro.if and partleu- 
»rs free Sample uuttlt. 15o Factory prleea. 

PATV NEEDLE CO., 108 Darla Sg., SomerTlIle. 
Mj-»acha>.etti. oct4* 

Agents—$10 to $25 Daily. No 
UT. -‘nifnt, Fre# outfit. ▼•Uh**. 

11'kT’"t ct*tnni-^'»iunN. W'ORLD RAINCOAT, 
t .ij Moma r«rk Avc,, Nvw \urk. x 

Agents, Canvassers, Street 
M.n, Auctioneers. Fiirn'ahed amall quantltle.. 

-ale. Soap*, ahaniiiuo*, cr. am*, perfiimea. 
till m) ip dally llof aelllnK comhlnatlon*. 
iLAFLEUR) AMERICAN, Park Place. New 
\ .rk. ocll I 

Agents Coining Money, $1.40 ^ 
protit erery $I M) aale applylDK MonoKram* on I 

A •. « $l.'.dll dally ea»y F\p, rlence onnee. j 
.-•ary. Free »ample». W’ORCESTER MONO¬ 
GRAM CO.. Worcester, Ma»». a 

Agents, Fair Workers and 
,s r"'met). Hesf Corn Remedy known. Big 

m y and fast sale*, .s. nil •-V>c for full nie 
11.1 r.'iiee Toiirs* ;f 'I 'Oey baek it not »ati»- 
i.d CORNALAX REMEDY CO., ICOO Park Are.. 
k...-»s Pity, .Miaeourt. oc4 

Re-Enamels Auto for $1.50— 
New diaeoyery enabllnK motorist to Knamelike 

th.dr automobile rt gardless of eolor In‘IN to 30 
minute* ,'P|illed with brush or chec-ecloth. 
Proflta lOO t'l 2<bl l»r e.'iit. Wrlfe for sale, 
offer. H. PRUDEM CORP.. Wilmette, III. 

oc4y 

Sales Board Operators, Job¬ 
bers. Latest Dorelty, large .Aluminum Hatb- 

Ing Heautiea for Radiators. Whirling Fan draws 
attention Sample, prepaid, FELCMAN 
NOVELTY CO., 219 We.«t Ninth St.. Water¬ 
loo, Iowa. 

Salesman To Sell Cordials, 
Syrup* and Extracts. 825 Carr. St. Louis. 

oc4 

Sell Sharpo, a Perfect Holder 
for Btropplng all makes of Safety Blades. 

l.'.O't iirollt. >!oney baek If not satisfied. 
s.iniple, S.V. SHARPO CO., 3*535 Army .St., 
.San Francisco, Califurnia. ocll 

The Buyers' Guide — Tells 
where to huv everything. Copy. 

UNITED CO., Hoi 7t. Madison Si|iiare Slittb.ii 
wr A'firk. 

I AGENTS—.lust out, big sailer direct or to stores 
*11111' r. ::.V We want general, subagents aud 
f-men. JIFFY tUOPPFUl CO., Lansing, Mich. 

act 11 

$1 Brings Pound of Samples— 
Honds. H.mknntea, Coins; 10 ronnirles; 57 

Taret.i's; PNI piece.. .\geri s cl'no ng up. 
HIRSCHNOTE. 70 Wall 8t.. .New York. 

100% Profit—12 Beautiful 
Knit Tie*. s;i.<«i. Mil lor $*i.n<i. .Sent C. «». I* 

K. ZOLIN CO., "bl Farewell Are., Ml wankee. 
Wiseoifln. 

27,000 Phonograph Needles 
eliminated by one Kveryiday. Nothing like 

It. I’reserve* rei-oriN. Abolishes serafehing. 
Itay'a supply In i*. ket. $i,*0 ilaily. EVER. 
PLAY, Desk C IO, McClurg Hldg., Chicago. 

oc'JSk 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Aftke sparkling glau 
Name an l Number PUtei. MeUlIloni, (Tieeker- 

Noards. Slg'.a Hg Illustrated book tree. E. PALMER. 
501. Wooster. Ohio -• 

AGENTS-Are ynsi gMm to be an agent all yout 
Lie anil w' rk b.r 'Jterr-.t If you are fooluh 

Tlie big m'.".y l.y la hav'i.g other agents work for 
t 'U. .'tiipi.i- } III only hj I ten agents and e*i i 
■ •or netted > .11 neily Sj pir day You can hare 
hiii dre .1 with our pta... We teaih y.iU how ytiu 
••an cferale a ‘'aellli.j to agents'" busUitss of your 
IWTI. »hat to sell ai.J where It get it. We tell 
>•*1 hi;.» to get agents, aiyrrtlsing, sales, eterythinj 
I « git you a'ai-ed. r-ictica.ly no eapl'al reuulred 
N'dhing like tins hi ever ticu prixlucej before and 
It la truly yjur goMan opp-.rtunlty that ‘kiuxks 
but once". .\re r. 'i going to take advantage of U 
•ir allow It to .slip bi f Write t tr further de allt 
You will be ast.iui b.l. t-'Eri'UITY .>*\LE.S l.N 
.-'TITCTE. Dept. 51. 6115 Sheridan ltd., Chicago. 111. 

I AGENTS—Impoi-ed Cliam-ogno Haskets, eontatnlng 
6 bottles genuine French Perfume, |3 value for 

f I no Sample, p* s'l iM. 75r. Free particulars. 
THAkXH. 723 S. Wai ash. Chica„>. 

AGENTS—gl5 a week Our full line of guaranteed 
Hosiery for mm, women, children is liie Srmt 

you ever saw. Must .atlsfy customer or new hose 
free. Our new s.ha les of finest silk hose lead them 
all. V\>lte for samples^ PARKER Mre. CO.. .Sam¬ 
p's 1310, Dayton. Ohio. 

AGENTS—I'otn money .seMIng our new Fabric Table 
C ver .Nee s no launderinc. H lusewlfes wild 

shout them .Send for free offer. UFOU., Bca AT. 
Meitford, .Mass. octll 

AGENTS—He Imlrpendent Make big profitf with our 
Soip. Toilet -Articles and llnu-sehold N^'eesiUes. Get 

free sample ca.-e offer, HO-BO-CO, 2704 Dodler 
St Louis. Missouri. oct25x 

AGENTS sell Wolverine Laundry Soap Wonderful 
repeater and good profit maker. FTee auto to 

bustfrrs. WOLVERINR SOAP CO.. Dept. OO, OrKd 
Rapids. Michigan. — 

AGENTS MAKE SOOk. PROFIT handling Auto Mono¬ 
grams, .New Piitures. Win ;ow Letters, Transfer 

free. Hl.NTON CO., F".ag5, Noeeity .Signs. Catalog 
ini Nirth 'Veils Chiiago. 

AGENTS WANTED to advertije our goirls and dis¬ 
tribute Ir.e eaml'les to .■onsumers: 3«c an hcair 

'Vrlte for full larticuiara A.MHR1CAN PRC'DICTS 
CO., ‘2033 .Ameri an Hldg.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

"BARGAINS", the maeazine for money makers Sam 
pie copy free. UAKG-klN, 1313 South Oakley. Chi¬ 

cago. noe2» 

Agents Make Real Money Sell- 
V e I'.'iik of Exiw rbnce. 1*50 page* photo*. 

' jinr, flapper eipi riencea. I.ITe** thing out. 
11 'V EXPERIENCE. 413 S. Dearborn St.. 

Big Money Selling New House- 
1.1 C!.aner. Waebe* and drier window*, 

r. *. nth*, mop*. Complete outfit le*» than 
' t»v,r liai r pfi.fti. HARPER BRUSH 

ViORKS. KVi 3<l St., Fa rlield. Iowa 0.-25 

Celeste Oriental Pearl Neck- 
f'l-.» 30-incb. graduated, highly opaleacent. 

- - ' '. rh:De»tone ». lung i.o d Seal guar- 
sr.fee ,-eri-fleate. Sen*a*lonal quality Sample. 

« u iant y pr e. . IMFORTEB. 217 
ii'*-.>o Huililing, laM .Angeles. California. 

Demonstrators—Colbert’s Em- 
hr.'Lrti ry ilu de and Itralder, aewa on all thread 

a.'.d lir.i il Only one »ite. fit* all aewing ma- 
I ni - I"*-* Hi ller for dei'artment ►tore*, fair*. 
nnrki'«. 11 '. l»i>en territory. Hetall* IiOc, fac- 
le-y pr.... flOii |H'r Ilk* I'lriiciilar*. Ordert 
*t:rp.d c O. 1*. No dii*>*t. Write or wire. 
A. COLBERT. Hog .Ms. «Kraa Park, Calif. 

ocll 

THE MUSIC OF THE MAORIS 
By WATSON TYLE 

THK .M.iorl race ha.s an tinu.cually keen appre<'iation of rhythm huth In 
movement (diinre) and sonp. To the Kuropean ear, with its averace 
inability to pt'reeive an.v interval smaller than the half tone, the music 

of the natives of New Zealand, consisting larcely of quarter tone faltho 
a fall of an octave may occur), sounds di.stinctly peculiar and monotonous 
for the most part and rhythm appears to be its chief quality. Their modal 
sy.stem Is based on a sp*'cles of enharmonic scale, with quarter tones be- 
t'veen the first and second and fifth and sixth deirrees of the scale. That 
is. suirposinK tve imapine a scale bepinninp upon the note E (fir.st line of 
G clef), the next sound would be not K, but a sound, l.e. a quarter tone, 
midway between the sound of E and the sound of K. Unison sinping Is 
popular and the Maoris are most most paftitular about the correct in¬ 
tonation of their sinplnp. often stopping during nhearsal to correct 
inaccuracies of pitch, which to the European ear. with its imperfect ap¬ 
preciation of even relative pitch, are simply nonexistent. 

There Is an exceedingly interesting fact about an ancient musical 
instrument of the Maoris—the koauan—in that, like the Egyptian nay 
(both Instruments belong to the Gute family) it has both ends o|)en. the 
sound being produced by blowing across the upper oinn end and the 
fingi-rs being employed to stop the holes in the side, which, in the case 
of the koauan, may number from one to six, three being the commonest 
number in the sTveclmens of the instrument that are pre.served in museums 
of the commonwealth. In the present-day Gute the sound is produced by 
blowing across a hole pierced in the side of the tube, the \»pp**r end of 
which is plugged. Unfortunately the flute, the brass fife and the jew s 
harp—of all “muslcar* instruments—supersede their ancient instrument, 
and a still older one of t't'e akin—the putorinn—in the instrumental 
music-making of the Maoris of today. —THE BOOKMAN, London. 

BIG PROFITS—Rubiwr .Spw laities. Fifty fast 
sellers. EveryboJy needs an I t.ujs. 150 weekly 

easily made. K A (] RUBBER CO., Dept 84d. 
Pittsburgh. Pennoivania. oct25 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE? Wrlte-BECK- 
EK CllEMlC.AL CU.. .st Luis, Missouri, 

CARD SIGNS for every hustness Rig proflti for 
a.;eiits. rfjmple. 10c. SIU.NS, 613 .si. Louis, New 

Or.eans. oc25 

CARDBOARD SIGNS—Fast sellcra. LUta free. 
i-amplea. 10 cents. 8TAK -SALE6. Box 36. Station 

F. New York. ocl8 

DEMONSTRATORS. Intecsiflers. .souUien States. 
ITl.ys. 330 Jay, Utita. New York. oct25 

EARN 55 A DAY extra selling Lenox Ring lit spare 
time Kiautllul .Men’s Siznet Ring, set with briilUnt 

I.eni.x Slone. I IK .lulJ plate on nickel-plated base. 
Will stand add test. Handaomely eugravetl; looks 
like expensive ting. .*<€115 on sight. Biz profits. Tar- 
nival and window workers, strertmen, get In on this. 
Dozen, 52; Sa.Tiple. 2V. UNIVERSAL SEHAlCli 
Biix 320. Pawtu-ket. Kliode Island. 

EARN 510 DAILY silvering mirrors, plating, refln- 
1-hiiiL! me’aluare. headlights, chandeliers, stoves. 

tiMeware. If'lstea 1.-. **utflt« furnished. ItOBEKT- 
.SO.N-DETIK I_\HOHATOHlESi, 1133 Broalwaj, Sew 
York. noT22x 

Eirn Big Money Fast Apply- 
■ c ••old Initial* to .Auto*. 

*I *■' profit on 51 .'>0 ».'ile* 
►r'll.;.'- fr..', WfL qulik LITHOGRAH CO.. 
It-.t III. F-a-t tirange, N.-w Jersey x 

Easy Money Applying Gold In- 
•titl-. Monogram* on .A'l’iwnohlle* .Anyone 

etn '1.1 t Smply tran-fornd from pai»fr. 
I--'* m n'lti *. Mik.* 51 7i<*. i*»*t .50 Saniplea 
free. “RALCO ", .32.'i llarrlKon, Hoatun. Ma»* 

oc25l 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
land' ng our »eev>nd hand clothing line. We 

• -’art nien and woni.'‘n in ihia hn*ln)'*a. 
l.»l*i r;. nee iinneci H-ary AMERICAN JOB¬ 
BING HOUSE. Dept. 10, 203tl Grand Avenue. 
< . si.oc2.'5x 

Everybody Buys New, Instant 
'"tin n:,d Kiiat Remover. For clothing, table 

lini n. . Il- Fine premium with every *ale. 
og . ' k profit*. F"ree oiillit. Write tO'lay. 
CHRISTY, .">7 Union. Newark, New Aork. x 

‘^Ta^,r,:F:r'*'’rd|Sell the Latest, Livest, Quick- 
ent-selllng apeclalty ever known. Make over 

tikt'k iwofli. No i-ompetltion Pre\*tleally every 
man and woman hoy* from two to six on *lght. 
They enn't re»l*t. .Act now—g.-t the cream. 
Senii ‘25c for fvs-o anmple* Worth much more. 
HAMILTON NOVELTY HFG. CO.. 220-2"2"2 N 
State St.. Uhicago. x 

Genuine Gold - Leaf Letters. 
.Anj n.. ran put on *tnre windows. (Juaran- 

•i i d M'l. r larnlah. I.*rge proflta Free aam- 
ri*. METALLIC LETTER CO.. 412 N. Clark. 
1 ll.i-ilgo. g 

Ku-K1ux Klan Agents Mopping 
tip lling nur Nov.ltl.* Klan Knife. $150; 

’'J t*|' Po. ki I |>iree. 2.'.e. Uatalog free 
"ATIONAL emblem CO.. Hox .524-H. Omaha. 
^ t * My22 

Magazine Solicitors—Two-Pay 
I'sr 1- and Hpeelal offera eheap 425 Temple 

* ii'iri Hlilg , Mlnni ipolla, Mlnin tiita. o<'2.'i 

Simply Comb Bobbed Hair 
with A’nguiah Fluff and It dries with a 

permanent, fluffy marcel flarmie** Demon- 
atratiuD package, lOe, 1*' pack* for 7<V; 20 for 
51 00 Agents sell for ‘23c each. VE8PER0L, 
•Auhirn Park. Uhlcago. oct4 

‘ ‘ Sky-Flash-Ads”—Something 
new In eleetrle signs; merehant* marvel at 

It* low operating expense and attraetlvenesa. 
S»*ll* at a low price with hlg comml'»lon to the 
agent. Patent* and protected tcrrilorv your 
aafegiiard Write for detail*. OVERHEAD 
ADVERTISING CORP.. 30!lV^ South Fourth St.. 
.Alhambra, t’allfoniia. ocll 

AGENTS—Steady Inooiiia. Exceptionally useful house- 
held attlcls. HANDYCAP L'O.. Newark. N. J 

dei-27 

AGENTS—Best seller: Jem Rubber Repair fi» tires 
and tu'wi. Siireriedes vulcanisation at a saving- of 

over Si'Oip Put It on cold. It vulcanizes Itself In 
two minutes and la guarantee to last the life the 
tire or tube Sells to every auto owner and accessory 
.feller F.w par’l-ular* how to mike Nr m.iney and 
free simple iddretw AM.AZON BUBOEU CO., Phlli 
delirfilt. Pi Dept 708. oct23 

FAST-SELLING SPECIALTIES—5218.00. representing 
cummissiigis uii his saltsmen and his own sales, 

was earne I In one week by Philip .Mason, 327 At¬ 
lantic Are.. Peoria. III.. We have a new ^oposition 
for agents, fair workers and pltrhmrti to be our 
distributors for Cutlerv. Pure Oura Rubber Aprons 
(not ■‘rul>herU«l‘‘» an I fa.st-sellliig specialties. We 
deliver and collret. A'ou make inoCe on your sales 
and lO'-e on saiesmen whom you hire. Territory 
going fast Sample of Pure Rubber Apron. «5c. 
.A.SSOCI.ATED F.ACTOIUES. 367 Boyliton St.. Bns- 
too, Massachusetts. 

free—Winter's supply of Coal al --lutely free for 
a few hours' s;.are time. Wrlfe today. POPUlaAB 

CO.AL C051P.ANY. 1353 Coal Exchange Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago. octlS 

FREE SAMPLES—U'O hosiery and neckwear stylet. 
F>ee Ties and Il.isien' to cu»t..roers. Sn% ctm- 

mlssloii. Iii"» Iwmis THK LEXINGTON CO.. Dept. 
ll.'tS. Lexi^..'ton. KentU'►>■. r 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE-Tollet Article*. 
Perf'imi* and St> laities. 'V.snIerfuHy pT'fltatile 

LA DKUMA CO.. D-PI KK. St. Louis. •►2.4 

HERE IT IS—K ver-v.e Dcub'e-'Vear Shirt .<!ellt 
like wildfi e 5 " 5t:.i)i'0 miiithiy profit ea.sy Pay 

ilTiiiced. "> de.iver " 'I.Tti.V IiTTLEX Ct)M- 
P.A.NY, MlJ'l. Itro'ks R. Ij , Chicago. oiXllx 

AGENTS—Easy work, big pay Write quick. OEN- 
DRON ART .WTl DIP, 35l>t)-A N. Prairie Are.. St. 

LhiIs. Missouri. 

AGENTS—Register your name with us, mention 
mer.-han !l*e Iniere-'ed In. Address RITKFTm 

M.AII.INii .>-ERVlCE-n. 2651 Earp St.. Philadelphia. 
PennsylTanla. 

AGENTS ?'.ir em'vwwed Display Signs In brilliant 
•nKw lealgns. Storekeeper! Fuy on sight. Pri teeied 

terrlliry large profits to right men Details free. 
Sample. KV- ARTISTIC .>»1QN WORKS. TW Bnwd- 
wav. New York. »»2'i 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
M«*dl<‘atcd Strap. COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES. 18 Uolumliia Heights. Hrooklyn. N. Y. 
nov22 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
din.v 

JOU. CUFCH08. 000 DItUIuo HI., Chlcafo. 

The Agents' Guide — Tells 
wlwrp to buv almost cvrrylblnc. Cerpv .tOc. 

WILSON. TH£ PUBLISHER, 1100 Hro.adway. 
New Yerrk. 

55 “The Best Stunt I Ever Saw, 
pesiple *ay when l.lghining Polishing Flo** and 

Cloth arc demonstrated Kkt" to profit, 
l ive agent* cli'.sn U|> Write for free sample* 
LIGHTNING PRODUCTS CORPORATION. 1773 
Creenleaf Ave., Ctiii Mgo. «>e4 

AGENTS Write for F>ee Sami>lc*. Sell Mi'Dm 
■■Itetler-Made"' Shirts foe large nianuft'turtr .lirei t 

to wearer, Nj eapilal or exprrlein-e re.iulre,l M 
earn 5100 weekly and bonus. MADISON MlldO*. 
Hrradway. New YiWk. 

AGENTS—Y.wi can make $1 00 i>er sale selling .wir 
line of AAYInger and lb*** Miips to the h.iiisewlfe. 

Ten to twentv -ales per da.'' Sample.' Wringer 
Atop. 51 00; Ibrat M w>. $1 50. H.gh $2 5o. postpaid. 
THE K A M MF'C. CO.. Delphos. Olilo 

AGENTS—Big »ales. Wg pTi'flts and a Permanent 
bustnesa That’s the H>-R.'-Co plan'. Oet our 

tree sample ca«e .ffer. UO-lSO-l'O., 2T04 Uoitier 
S(. Louis. Mls.'siuri. 01X23 

LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER wants Agrnta 
.Sell '*hlns direct t > wearer. K-xelusive pattems. 

easily fol.l No ispital rt.iulr.,1. Wlml* ir spar# 
time. kUi>erlen. e UT !.e-iary. K.\IJ''NIiFR .*l’ORTS- 
WE.AR C*.i . 513 Hr a.lwjv. New Y.irk City. oit23 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Umoiax far cnndipatlim. 51 00 
lozen boxes; nails 53.<''0. Clcnuliio H-v.l's Aspirin, 

fifty package*, •ili. l-oz. Coeoanut Oil Slumpo.>. g.ld- 
plated top, 5120 ili”' i; retails 56.00. Lemon Fa<-a 
Lvlcm. RoU-iJaT.'1 I'P. 5120 dozen: retails. $6.00. 
AMERICAN I’llARMACAL CO.. 1331 Donaldson. 
Cincinnati. Ohic. 

MEDICINE AGENTa Pitchmen. Druggists—$1 00 
pa.-ka^e Gilman's (Powdered) Herbs makes 40 largs 

dollar Nittle* exceltfiit tixiio (water Mutlov)). Labels 
free GILM.VN. B-n 170. JTint, 511chlgan. oct4 

MEN’S SHIRTS—Easy to sell- Hlg demand every¬ 
where. Make $15 00 daily. Undersell stores. *'• in- 

plete line thtciuslve ivatterns: free samples CIH- 
CAC.O .*IHKT M'.NUF.U'T'UBKRJ*. 22'J \V Van 
Hurtai. Fa-xory 201. Chicago. —• 

MEN-WOMEN make $8 00 dally selling Super Clean. 
the wonder . Ii'sner. Qui--k sales, sure repea’er. 

attraiXive vnP'xIti'm Write for parti xilars. HOFT'- 
MA.N PROIH I'TS CO . Dept. 810. Cinclniiltl. O — 

MEXICAN-MADE PISTOL HOLSTERS. Cartri Ig.' 
Hell*. D.i; i . ; .ir* and I'.jrness. Fancy gooels. L w 

prUxs INC.FUStILL LEATHER CO. 415 Fan¬ 
il uistno, Tfx.i.s. oc2.i 

NECKTIES—Heller Tics f.ir less money. Hlg prxfl’s 
Write tiKlav MARSH CRAVAT EXCHANtiE. 

Itlix.xi, New Yigrk. oril 

AGENTS WANTED—Pennsylvania. New Jersey. IVla- 
ware and Maryland, to set! "CivsiV’' Ftlllty Suits, 

$12 !'<); Tbm.«ers. |l 50 Just the rl.-ht thtrut f.w all 
wtrkmen .Xgciils make $20<) weekly. Many make 
nnwe Write OENVKAI. SklRVlCE CLOTIUNO CD. 
520 U'ld Title HlcL-.. IhilladelphU. oetl 

N«TK—CMit All W arOa. Aim CMMaA laMIMi »m4 !• Oum Flinri Tetnl M •ne Rato •wly. 

Offer wonderful value.. We I AN SW ERI NG CLA8SI FI ED AD». PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—OSc pivfft every di8- 
lar sale. Deliver mt st*'t License untfe'e-sary. 

Sample free. M1S.*U>N FACTORY L. 51J North 
llats»eil St.. Chicago. Illinois. oc25 

PITCHMEN'S CASES. Steel Folding Nickeled Tri- 
pi-l'i Ita:iy-Il Tri.Xt-. Marie Paper F'old*. two 

kinds. SaniJes. IV. CAF.SAR SI PPUEH, 16 West 
Deiawatf I' .i.e. Chlc.xgo. 

(Continued on Page 64) 
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RUBBER SPECIALTIES—r)ire<-t from tlio faotorv 
Kaiii $:(0 lij'.y Wriif f.rr .ulalo* M.\Yn.<»\VKU 

Mil; CO. t lumercUl St.. Mass, oct I 

SALESBOARD st’as ai now on' We have the win- 
mrs. Iiiirrv. NOVIX SPIX'IALTY’ CO. E\i«i 

.7'h St . .\e» Yoik. ootll 

SALESMEN—Sell Sales and Order H'oks. Atito, 
( r dlf ati I bin lading-. I.arae demand l.iLxtal 

(..n.m -i .n WIllTU S.ALtS HOOK i O., Dej.t I'.lt, 
<hira,{(t. 

SELF THREADING NEEDLES. Needle Hooks. Ma- 
. nine .Neinfle- h ind sale.s in eieiv home. l ine 

M .V inc- easilj- catrled. Me t ruti's s.iiiit»le and 
.at.liane free. IJ'IK HKOTHEHS. lie East Jijd St . 
New Y Ilk City noT.d 

STOP TOBACCO. LIQUOR—Quick. Swallow no raedi- 
. ni . Mariiile.s.> Send 'u i. I’aiiimlars stamp 

Sail-.a lion Kiiaiaiite.d I'ROV. W.LLI.IE B.LK.VES. 
j'jd. .Muiu'ie. Itidlaiia 

TURKISH TOWELS Sell eveiywiiere. Y’ou ran make 
bii; piefii- Wine n. w. M VYKLOW Elt Mi ll. 

CO.. 22d-li Coiuiuer. ial St.. Ho-- ii. oitl 

WANT I>i*'libiit in* .V.;enta fer llanaliik. the new 
orij[inal powdered hand- .ii- Item its ttrease. grimt. 

ink, palm a'd miiat aiiytliiii.: trim the hand.-, wi'liuiit 
Injury to saiii. Eteiy me i.ai.u and auto owner; 
everybody wlio sett his hai os dir'y will lie a eiis- 
tomcr. Great opiiortiinity t r Ir.isMer to get a tm-i- 
ness. Full Information and iniioe free. S01.A11 
I’KOUrCTs CXdlll’A.W. 121 \Ye.-t l.ake. Chicago. — 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR-isoaps. 
Extracts. I’eitiime-. 'luint i. i- P\p rience u,;- 

nevessiry. C.\H.N.\TlON CO., licpt . ,~j, St. Louis. 
_____ Ov2~> 

WORLD SELLER—Thread Cut ins Thimble. Huge 
molits SV sr M-r Sample. I'.c. Al TOMOTl\H 

MEG. CO., d'jd Monti.ello. I In. ./u. n.i»l 

YOU CAN MAKE (75.00 to (liiu loi a week selling 
our bia iiiie ut 17>o anno-, u-.d constantly In 

every home. M jiie us. we .. ii; -end you uiir liin I- 
soiiie (ri.llo sample case on'lit ..n iriist- E'E1)EK.\L 
I'l HE KOoli t o., li.pl. .M. CiiPaao. X 

YOUNG MEN wl 10 want to make their spare time 
(.a.i Iioui a2h to (all a week are nftered an op- 

Ikrfinity. to sed an arii. le wlii.h eiery man buys 
on sikbt, lua.ie by liigeis.rl|. t!ie .lollar watcli man. 
Ketdils for (1 I'O. You don't i.ci.i to be a .-ale..iiuii, 
luue y to allow la to sell; Ug profits. Quick sales 
and lonslant repeat liii-ii.ess. Write today HOHT. 
H INUEHSOLL, dTii Broadway. Uept 215, Sew Y'oik 
City. novlSi 

SALESBOARD NOVELTIES—Fast sellers; new goo.is 
NOM.V Sl'LTl.VLTY’ CO., 39 East '27lh St . .New 

York 0 ill 

$10 A DAY EASILY EARNED taking or lers h r 
our big line uuaiity Soaps. I*tiluraes, Toilet Goods. 

Exiraris, Spl ea. Foods. Towels, .lewelrj, Ueiuedie-, 
Novalu Needle Books, Rubtier GocLs etc. Men a d 
woiiiHi, write for big offer Catalogs, oiitllt free 
western FRODICTS CO.. Dept. 30. (iOO 
Oakley. Chleagu._oct 11 

$10 DAILY silvering mirror.s, plating and reflnlibing 
lamps, refleepars, autos, bed.s, . Iiandeliers by new 

njeilio.! Ouitiii fiirnishtd. Write UL'NMETAl. CO., 
Aie. G, liecaiur, Illinois. oct25 

300’# PROFIT—Household, store and office necessity 
I lie sample CHAPMAN COMPANY’. 332 "C” East 

a let St. Kansas City, Missouri. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure ct One Rate Only—8t« Nele Below. 

A Fancy Pair of Spotted 
Horens, black and white. YY’eiBlit, S.YO. For 

sail-. E. VIESLING, YY'Interset, Iowa. 

Bird Cages, Bird Cages, Bird 
Cages, enameled. $1R.OO doxen. EDGE & 

CLARKE. 224 East 34th St.. New York City. 

Big Type Zebus for Sale—The 
kind with th^ big hump. DE. T. H. KEAL. 

W’liarton. Texa^. oc4 

FINE Bla*k Male Great Pane, uld. i- li- 
AN<» male anti ftiiMlc Grt\I>*u:nK 

and two f*!iiale i'lijx. tine tiiale rekit.;:e‘i4*. S!;eiUnd 
IV>ny. lea\ i'ailinn, three jfurs <11 IKn of youn,; 

«* Sn.ikc' I'ine Afriiaii tlrt' I’aJr:. < 
taI^«^ ;r •! imlr.i'O!. Se\eral fi’if Hhesu< M .nKr\- 
itoi i.rvAUi) rirr shop. 112' vi:.e st.. rimi - 
na i. Ohio 

FOR SALE—Trairrd ShetlamI Pony. IMi e or value 
n. jc.al COLKMAN, Kugby U-ad, na>;c.i;. 

BOOKS CARTOONS 

FOR SALE—Uu=sian Wolfhnimd Puiples. ii months 
oh:, .Icimpion stovk Priie. (iw fir teiiule.s. ("el 

for miles. U E'. S.YNDEllS, 222 .'t. Itroadwav. 
I'iitslmri;. Kan.sa?. . i 

FOR SALE—Mule, bioke for January and mule 
hU' !;e. nine Mar- old, weighs seven hundred, a'l 

hariie-s a:id tr.ippiii--. fir.-t fifty dollaes aiis her 
ZlKlEH SHOWS. General Delivery, Fort Dcdge. iJ. 

FREAKS—Half Turkey an! Half Chicken-Roos'er. 
I'l mciiilis old. Flo; three Cockerels end three PtK 

lets, .s'l eaili. Cash wit’.i order. J. J. BtiLT, 225 
Nuaii S;., Peoria. Illiiiol.s. 

genuine EnglUh Calhr Ducks, (j.O't pair; $S I’O 
tri.v Female Canaries. (12.00 dozen. MRs 

Jl.Ul\ IIY H.YY’NES, C'oldwa'er. Michigan. 

german police dogs Puppies and grown dogs 
lor sale at all times. Registered dogs only Fine 

I>fillgrees. Prices cn reune.-t. INGH.YM ANIMAL 
INIirsTRlE--', Clarendon. Virginia. 

KANGAROO RATS, three for (5 00. SH.YW, Y’ic- 
toria. Mi.-fouri oct4 

NOTICE—Two Standard Rre .Arabian Stallions for 
sale. Inquire J B MILIXH, Billboard, Citv.-in- 

nati, Ohio. oe'tll 

stuffed FISH AND ALLIGATORS — Porrnpine 
Fish. Balk on I'isli Cow Fi.-li, B it Fi-h. Flying 

Fish. M.s-.. Fish. .Yiigcl Fi.-h, Tiigger Fish. Siar 
Fish, S.;-,\ Fi-li Biil. llorsesl. v Cra'. Sea Horses, 
se.i Fans Homed Toa is. $1 On ear li; Giant Fiot, 
(1 50: S'nfted .Vllicators. $t YO up: si'iiffel Sharks. 
Shark Jaws. Shaik Backh ne Walking Canes and 
Deep Sea W. i ders tOSEl'H FLEISCHMAN, llO'i 
Franklin. Tampa. Flcrhia octll 

WANT TO BUY several Trained D-.'s; must he bar¬ 
gains for ciih. JONES SHOW. Danville. Ky. 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN t5o, 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

CURIOUS BOOKS. I’liiiiiie N'Welties Snmiiinc Pi.- 
Inns r-.empie-, log, prepalet LIND, 211 W e«l 

ill’ll St., New York. Oe’lS 

PRIVATE Imc-tigat. r's Guile B.xk. EM>rrt problrm 
S.:v,r. p..>;pail. $1 B.sklet free! DOKKY. 111. 

.\instrrdam .\vc . Ni ,• Y. rk. octll 

'BUSINESS OP^RTUNITIeT 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Set Nate Below. 

Advertise — 25 Words, 151 
woi'kl.v newspapers. $('.40. I.tut free. SHA- 

■WAD, 221 .A Northeast. Washington, D. C. 
ocll 

Piano School for Sale—Well 
ostablished. teachinK popular mimic; good in- 

eoiue. G. F. 'W’ENZEI., (19 Wisconsin Street. 
Hoorn 31, M.UvauLee, Wjaconsin. oc4 

Rubber Stamps. We Make 
'em any siie Satisfaction Kiiaranfeed. Send 

for li-l. KNOLL'S STAMP WORKS. F. O. 
Box 332, Kankukee, Illinoin. 

ESTABLISHED Film Exchange d^jires par’ncr wlxi 
can add jkivne plc'iires ’o ex. li.r re No money 

rciuirtl. FU.M .ATTK.ACTIONS. Hhhmond. Vj 

GIGANTIC DELUGE OF MAIL Dime bringv 
l.uoo Pa kaavs i.- l-.irgj:. olT! r-. nu .iziiir*. h im 

woik plans. IIFLMKK. 673 Norih Ciark. Chh ag'. 
ociU 

FOLKS—I make giAsI in..ney from s.i;ti,ie a,t .. 
ma.le from .-heap va<e-. bowls, lamp-, en-. T'.i y.m 

want a protltahle hiisliiessT ."iend fer .ompleie P • 
strn tiens. s. ere; formula. ll*t. -mip.i No experl- 
en, e require.I Xnixa harve,; now -' ir'lng. (1 OU. 
i. L. .V.'^llMORE. Gtaii.l Juuctiuu, Iowa. 

Imported Bird Cages—We Are i_ 
largest impor'er- Krmwn as the house 

which d'liver' within th.- hour. $190,000 stork 
in warehouse—not on pule r. Colored catalog 
(j-ee. EDGE & CLARKE, 224 East 34th St., 
New York. 

Young, Male, Brindle, Thor- Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
nllirl hre.l T ..ai.lKo <tr..vl,..i,ml . I.iohost •' ’ ongLhred Leaping Gre.vlioiind; Uiffhest leaper 

of live, still iHi. Also good II. M. ('rafe. $2.3.00 
CAL NORRIS, care Sinioii .Ygenev Woods Thea¬ 
tre Bldg . Cliu'iigo. Illinois. 

Last Call, Grab ’Em! Brass 
Bird Cage*, $29 dozen. EDGE & CLARKE, 

221 East 34th St., New York City 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED fnasing Burro. Haa pood life, $123. Would 
eonsider young -oiiml imihv or large healthy mnn. 
keys F. 'W. BURNS & SONS. H.np Barn, 1645 
N. Center. Terre Haute, Indiana. 

ALIVE—Two hlg grlazled Porcupine? "Spiel", leo 
ture. ffc . only $10. FIJNT, North YY’aterford. Me. 

octll 

BLACK Chlne.-e Chow Male Dog r sale. Beautiful 
-lejiiicii. dire t frem China Photo lor stamp 

MiLIXB, "E'otmula King". 5W Main, Norfolk, Ya 
oct 18 

CANARIES. Gohitiah. Parrot#. Monkeys. Di>gs, Cata. 
etc. SOFTHEUN PET .«nOP. Winston, N. C 

oct23 

CANARIES Mos’ij yellow and -tutted, real Canarie*. 
guaranteed to n m li yon alive ?12.nfl dozen; with 

wotsleii ' rills. (13 "lo di./en Ihjlthy. auliraateti. 
.Ymericaii raised. leal I’aiisries In Bird ('ages we 
early 'he strong, duiahle. weli-made, solid bra-v 
dome with teal bia-,s wile .uar.ls. Bird ('#,,- tha' 
pl»a-e tlie coiiimii'iea. ''ink Y'. u won't lie luti off 
ttie In' with Ihe-L a .-aiiie iwne as jin.k cages are 
aold. .Celling eari i'a S. -mall mej-ehanis and hir.l 
fanciers -one 1 *• 5 Wlwle-ile and reiall. N.V- 
TIONAL PET .<ll(ip.<. St LiuB. Missouri. 

CLASSY REGISTERED BULL PUPS. $15 GO; Riill- 
dogs. 501 Kos’kwoosl, Dallas. Texas. janOI 

DEEP SEA WONDERS for Pit .shows. $10. <30 and 
$30 .Aaaortmen- of sge’cimen.s JOSEI’n FTJgl.ss’tl. 

MAN 1105 FYanklbi St., Tampa. FlorltU. octll 

So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ue 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figura at Ont Rata Only—S«« Natg Balow. 

—it’s all in the System”. 
THE FOOTLIGHT CARTOON SYSTEM, Port-, 

mouth, Uliin. oclg 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS-Stunts with |n^ # I 
lepiiiatidn. Cnaik-Talk c raymis. Perforated I'.,,., 

She u Ua.’ Picluiee. Big list free. BALiiA XKI 
SEUVICE. Oahkoeh. WIm.hisiii._ . 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINER if 
Iniereaied In Chalk Ihawiiig er Ihe .siagr ri.Irr 

'Wunder Tux will) Chaik, Theatihal Binlget n. I 
Guide C'lmhinitl", hy a piufex-ioiial fbealrl.al |.ei 
I Tiller and cart.amial. Now only (l.nn D.YNK.’-’ 
SM'DIO, 711 M,iple .Ym* , Jolin-tovcn. Prnii-ylv#;,i# 

BOOK of two complete Carloon .4, la. Trick . jr- 
I.Miis and jrene*. fieiu I'rofeeslonal. (1. F'K.WK 

l-.tNK. IT Mniila.uf, Doi'Inkier, -Maas. oclll 

OVERCOATS FOR MEN-Wlnter woolen Ovetooa;s 
all jlzr-. $2 nO; few (5 I'O. Men's .Suita, all kinds| 

(Yon. Miii-’rel Sulit, Cinfl; Comedy Coats. (1 .■.ij’, 
lap., ihife lor (l"ii, Tuxedo Suln. perfect, l.iitin' 
.-■'lamp lor ll#t W.KIJ,.Vi K. S16 Wavaiand. Cbl< aa' 

TWO NEW PROGRAMS. .Novel. Cemedy and Trl k 
Cartoon., with talk and In.tructlona by a pr"frs- 

iiuiial chalk-talker, init for it.e dollar Diteriain at 
c ubs, aclnx'l*. parilej. go on llie .lage Parth-ulitt 
tree FfOTLIGIlT l AKTtHIN SYSTEM, P.irtsm ach 
Ohia._ oc ■ J 

CHALK TALK makes big hit on any pr.igram It 
picture.. 21x36. from beard of au'.eastui >arto.>n 

i.i; cmlis, erolutn.ns and .'me. In enlors R\ 
nietlioU 1 u#e you can draw with little at i" 
pi act If*. Pncf, $1 00. SCOTT BAKNES, HarlUi.d. 
Maine. octll 

FOLDING CARTOON BOARD, for alage. rvrrythlng 
omplctr. Am -illllig act, (1 cash. FKANk 

l,.YNE. 17 Montague. l»orche-ter. Ma^a atll 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
$e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN loa. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt at Oa# Rata Oaly—8«* Nala Balaan_ 

ASSUMPTION (ILL.) HOMECOMING wantf Cm.- 
. e-.lmis Seje .*• to On. 4. Spa.e, $2 per foot 

t d:r.s Sl> UEr.MtV acll 

COSTUMES,lVARDROBES~ 
AND UNIFORMS 

3t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$t. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_Fl^r* at_Oaa Rata Only—8a# Nat# Btlaw._ 

A LOT OF IS. £01X1 aa new. High RIark Beaver 
Hats. $■> 56 each; 4 White High Parade Hats. ( On 

ea h; 2 Crush Opera Hat-. $l»b eaih; a lot »f 
Band Cat.. $100 earh; Ptlnre Albert Coats. (3 56 
each; seieral Comedy Hats. (150 each; CTa-rus 
Dresses, E'enlng Gowns ar.d I I of other thingt ton 
iiiiniet'wii to luentlo*- BOFI.4r\'.lKU PET SHOP. 
1125 Y'Ine St . Cincinnati. Ohio 

A-l STAGE WARDROBE, lowest prices. Specialise 
in EMi iiig G wt,., Wnp.. lridea<rnt. Jeweled f- 

upM-rainote M.aleli Aflern.tn. Dsncliig and Stree- 
Drf.ics H Uae of cia-.. fla.h. rrllaMllly and pr"mp 
.ervbe Over 40 years at firmer address. C CdN- 
LEY', 101 West 3'th St , New Y’ork City. 

ATTRACTIVE Star*. Street YVardrob*. Trunk full. 
(HI, Une War.lrui-e Trunk. (22; .'.•-eiilc EfTeits. Bai- 

galna L sLY'Mol'K, 1116 Broadway. Boom 2(.. 
New Ycrk Ci’y._ 

BEAUTIFUL SPANISH SHAWLS from 110 no up 
.\"i ril'd i-olnis Uawaliah, Soubrett* liresses. Skirt*. 

Anu.ets, Kr.ne.els, Headirrsa. Men's Band Cuata a-d 
siiakOH. $3.0(1 a *et; trteiity on hand. Cuwliey Chit-, 
Han, el. ST.VNLEY. 306 YVest 2:j St . New York 

CHORUS COSTUMES—Short Sateen, six pink, six 
tel, six b.ue. new, $25 takes all; six Itla. k a: I 

White Paiila Suita, sateen, with hats, $12; six Black 
Patent I'll Cloih Dre*ies. wl.h hats, $12; six Sl.k 
Dresses oetrhb trimming, (12, six Sateen Dresses, 
bl.iuraers and hats. (11. All coatumea new, (Kher> 
in sets of eidit and ten. Complete ahewt rostumed 
i.n abort ictlre Novelty Soulwetias In satin and 
silk Sateen Dnjf all sizea. OERTRFDE LEHMAN 
C( I ST 151 E_S 11 DP. 13 West Court SI.. Ctnrinnat 1.0 

COWBOY CHAPa Imitation. (10.66; Genuine Leather 
Angora. (2 . I'u l« (5"0U; Hals, felt, (6 60; Ve'..rur- 

$8 60 up; Se ..ml Tights, fifty pairs, worste.l. 125 on. 
(.'olonlal Military Suita, three pieces. Ill) no. irrl 
eiiial Glrli, (12 06; Spanish. Jau. Soubeetle. $16.00 
up; Spark Pbi.*, .Animal Heads, Large Hands. F'eet. 
K.trs. rti- , I'ldiaii llra.ldresf, $3 60 up ST.YNLEY', 
306 Wrst 22d St.. Ness Y'ork. 

FOR SALE A Hegiilallnn Band Itnlform. blue, us«l 
hut a .-liurt tlin.' almost new, $20 buys It. Send 

for partlnilarr and alre. Writt to EDO.AR HOLE. 
55 ilml'ig’oii. Ohio 

MINSTREL SUITS, flasliv, rnroplete. $5 00; (UNoely 
Siiii-. Irish. Jew. 55 p. $3 On; Rel| Hop Suita. 

(5(111. (jigluh 55'alklng Suits, 'oinplete. $7.00; Prince 
.Alberta, (I Co; Rraullful IRn'ra Cap*. 112 00. Men's 
rtveriaiati $5O0-$2<>0; New Tuxedo Suits. $25.Oi' 
Full Dre- Suits. (12 60; Wardrobe Trunk. ('25 6" 
Stamp t'.r Hal. 55'.A1-I..A('K. 816 YA'aveland, Chicago 

UNIFORM BAND COATS. $1 00; New Uniform Cap*. 
(IdU; Tuxedo Coats. (6 00; Suita, (12 00 JAN 

DORF, 22'J W. 97th 81 . New York City 

WILL BUY uaeil Allnstrel First-Part Wardrobe. 
8ren*r>’, Chair Covers. ZEIQEK SHOWS. EYrrt 

Dodge. Insva. oftU 

A-l STAGE WARDROBE—Lowest price, Spertallra 
In FNHnlng G 'wiia, 55'raps, Irldesciait, jeweled, etc., 

up-tn-llie-mlnule inialel* .Aflrrnoon, Dancing and 
Siirrt Dresses and I'lioriis Sell liousc of class, 
flash, reliability ami ptemiw servic*. Over (oety 
yeais at fccnier addrcsi. C. CO.NLEY, 101 Weat 3flth 
Srreei. Niw Y'ork 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 
5a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_ Figura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Btlaw. 

CORONA TVPFWRITER and amall Printing I’Taas 
(Hiifli. will exchange for Chairs or Rern'tias or 

f illy It silly Tern CIIAS M DONALD. Part*. 
Texas _ 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

ie WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN lla. 
7e WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fignea at Ona Rata Only—Sat Nota Balaw. 

I . au . a. ^ ^ #s__ Will BulM PlctuFe House, 50x 
NOTE—OMiat AH WaritL Aia* CHskiaad laiUala m« NamSwu hi Cavy Fitarw Tatal at Baa Rata Oaly.. , n 

j IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADSa PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, w. toWMEND 

OPEN-AIR MUSICINAMERICA 
Ori'X-AIR music has aroused a popular interest in the United States 

the past summer which nobody, probably a fe55- years ago, 55-ould 
hax'e expected. To take typical illustrations, Alfred Hertz's orchestral 

presentations in the Hollyxvooil Bowl, Los .Angeles, and Edwin Franko 
Goldman’s band performances In Central Park, New York, haw, on 
occasion, called out gatherings of such size as to make social philosophers 
ponder. Not but that many persons haxe for a long while been clearly 
aware of an American musical awakening ready to take place. Scarcely 
anyone, however, seems to have realized what it xvould be like. At the 
height of the 5\’ar period the notion YX'as much advanced by doctrinaires 
that the people 55’ere about to take art avvay from professional artists 
and from special groiy.-i.w of appreciators and make it their own. A poet, 
writing in behalf of \5hat xvas styled the community music mox-ement. 
conceiY'ed and versified an elaborate simile concerning a closely h*’dged-in 
garden, of which, one fine day, the walls fell, crumbled to dust and dls- 
appe.Tred. The contrast which the latter garden made to the former, in 
re.^peet to efflorescence, once the breezes from the plain began to blo5v 
thru, could not fail to arouse eY’erybody to rapture. 

And yet the people, far from running axY-ay with art, have turned with 
unprecedented confidence to artists to guide them. Time was when they 
lookfd to the circus manager for direction, and when they thought they 
had no music unless they saw before them an enormous aggregation of 
performers, and unless they vx’ere regaled with a prodigious volume of 
sound. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura it Ona Rite Only—Sea Nate Balaw. 

Diflii'tiltii’K, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 
tion regarding all legal matters or nioney due 
eousult LA'W'YER 'WALLACE, 2201 Ylicbigin 
-Vve.. Chicago, Ill.nois. oc23 

ROAD MEN AND WOMEN SomMhing new, Twsi- 
I ty-(our new and up-to-date wa>s of making m/nry 

on the road. He fir?t to work thexe plans, rrlce, 
2.K’. MITLHELL-.YMKS CO. Effingham. Illinois. 

INCH-DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 166 magazines 
thriee. (15 00 YVOOU'.'l I'OI’l'LAR 8KK\HCI’3i. 

Atiamic City, New Jersey 

"MAIL-ORDER SENTINEL"—The big agenfg, ..ireet- 
men and mail dealers’ magazine 5tiHiry-making 

Meas. live proposition. Sample, dime. RUN I'M. 
Ottumwa. Iowa. onII 

PATENTS—Write for our free Guide Books and 
"Record of It.ver.tlon Blank" before disclosing iii- 

ventions, .Send noalel or sketch of your liiveMlnn for 
mie free eiaminatlnn and Insliunluns- VICTOR J 
EV.YNS & CD . 9th and G. YY'ashiiigtoti. D. C 
____octlli 

SELL PERFUMES and Toilet Water# Itig pr.ifit, 
Wilte t.,r lidmmatlon HENRY irTTE 1 352 Ken¬ 

wood. (Chicago. 

"THE MAIL ORDER SUCCESS"-A real Hve-wlr* 
1 m'-.nihly for Mail-Order A tvertlsei*. .\geiils and 

.S’reetraen. Sample ro|>v. liA- HENRY’ E innK- 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. ! 1 Jay 8t . .North Side, Plllshurg, Pa. 
7a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. w.ut rn era- . .-1-1-1-1-IT"# 

- o. 1 WANT TO GET into a paying trusIni-ssT Send 
Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Not# Balow J ..„npr l envelope for full details A GULLO.NT. 

■- -16 Hibbard St., .Ymsteidam. New York bct4 

“Daddy of ’Em All” Street war PLAyrnoTo;; mwl.e .OeVre eom.,.- back 
Eair. Y’e. dershiirg. Ind . October 20-'-'r. Want !* "k'**'-''- From "'i Tt.,iif 

attraction.s sl'ows; write. HAREY SPENCER. '"’"i;, F'*' written tn m Cie center of ■ nflirt and Hie lieart 
of a soldier 25c 5VII1TE .-QI’AYV PRESS, Orr- 
tanna. .Adams Co., I*ei>ii*ylvania oitlS 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS f.iri l«h everything; 
men and wmen (36,00 to (100 60 wrekiv or»ral 

Ing our "N’ew System KpeeltPy CaiiilT F'tmorlM" 
anvwhere Oiq; rim Ity lifetime; Imuklet free 5V 
HIIA,YEH RAGSDALE. Drawer Ok. East (Wang*. 
.N'ivk Jersey 

24 WORDS. 355 Rural We*kliei. (II 2(1 AD51EYKR 
1U2-B ilarliivd SI laiui-. 5ll*suiiil in'il 

24 DIFFERENT wav.- of niakitig iniMiev In yiair 
-pare time ii li.niie ma <1 .. It 25 

cents, coin 5V\I.riR .''ClII.EN’KEIt. 76 lamdim 
St , Buffalo. New Y ntk. 

Now Booking Vaudeville 
Show-. I'oiiulatiun. 1 ,(»00 Seating capacity, 

2’6) KARL A. HERZOG. Haweeville, Ky. 

WANTED—stock Cimiialili. and Read Sbowi to play <;■■*»-■ r.r. nn'ii-imi.r,. urawrr #e. r-asi iwtng*. 
.mall town. ROY H. GIBRDNS. Bnilley, III. ’•'■''■rT 

24 WORDS. 355 Rural We*kliei. (II 2(1 ADMKYKR. BOARDING HOUSES hub llan.wd S. Ia.ui-. 5ll*.,ou,l_^ 

3t WORD CASH (First Line l»r-» PI- k T — i 24 DIFFERENT wav. of nuking miHiev In vmir 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Not* Below. 

WOULD LIKE to have child nr two to hoard. Rell- 
able family .MRS. JONES, 556 !Uh .\ve.. New 24 NEW Ylniiey YIakliig Bu*lnf<j rians. .50c DE 

Y’ork City. KOItTE, 355 Clay SI., Pater-am. .New Jer-ey, 

I NOTE^-Oaisat AH WaritL Aiaa Bamkiaad laittala aaff NamSwa hi Cavy. Fifarw Tatal at Baa Rakg Oaly. 
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Ti C>i1n Tfnfpl in Tiplnwnrp bicyclists—Hiorrle for ulr. Flr^t ?:i5.00. \r For billG IlOtei, in J-Iciawaro, mil, K. rEUCV waters, 1030 lumlolph, ucr i^ *suT!,t.y“ i“ K Ask Mf. Dodgo, Fomiula. Cor- 
C, ri'"iii»I ■■tories. Iirii'k, w**ll Iiirax-d, 

, maker. Wnu* CHAS. S. 

IIASON. I'< l.i a are, (lliio. 

"1^SALE-NEW GOODS 
.. WORU CASH NO ADV I t83 THAN 25d. 

WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 
^ figur* It One Rita Only—Saa Nota Balaw. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES—ITeth nr-.a and Uevl. 
Sr* tjiir Iiil hrforf y ii bi. XI'TOM.ATIC FISH¬ 

POND 1*0. :'»U Adam* HI.. Tolv.L,, Utiio. ootll 

iTiil' aiiJitly u-rit .Mills i.'ou.iter O. K 
tr i25 ’■a rood eon itimi and jaii fd rirlit 
- -SONS'. 7Wi K. IC’h s:., L'liicaio. 

KKENinr & 
octll 

reef Ili-Smollinit, SwpatluB Teet, $1.00. P. O. 
liox H'l.", Alhan.T, New York. 

SLOT MACHINES—1 Heeordinr SoaV. wrUhs and ANTI FROST—Prermts TVInd^hiel'Ia from blurring 
dND Lv.. .oil Auafiis a*l., loiViU'. Uiilo. <K-II p..iys lurir. $110 (Ht; I C-adll)ae S'a.r, $la.nO; 1 
--— - - —- --- —■ ■— Fxliiiiil Ola; Pi tur- Mi-'.iiies. ra .; J _ _. _ 

CORN POPPER—l!ev»?. -eTf-trasonlti. <.per<ly. h-and KxMWt Idral I'o-’ Card Mi.hit e-i and • .'lOO Curdii. jjjj . Nc.v Terk City 
n'» lint fil.htlv * ratcl'ed. |>iO. NOItTllSIUE to. V-t. $a5.0<i; 2 .\v.Tne Klefirie .'i|MK'k». F5.U0 oicn: *t . 

[ I3n6 Klflli, Ill’S \l-itifi, I .va. M’25 J-’tinlnrs 3-rni! Mini Vi-ti Icr* a .1 ;; Wh) Cfini-, I'I ANY FORMULA a srif-i 
. ---- -I linn nil; 1 I.irt'r and Crip, >.'n Mij; Cailie Hell. 

and fi>;-'.n? In Ini aca’hrr. Kreps them clean 
all times F rnin a. :Ji-. J. MORRIS. 132 E. 

fifty MUTOSCOPES. alijhllv iiied. J:13 ra'h 
_ •„ •„ T Tx». .M lirsT iVVULI 1 (illt, kj ll-.xttr St., New Yiik 

Biiv Bargains in Your Line by _oe^. 
.. It’.’;., n lixt of ‘ •'"»> I »*»R »ml for SALE—Ten Cimfessinn Tents. inyI2. kkakl dm k. 

' « V‘L r. ’S(| rr in-lt Rldera.'l. rvi dr il. 
gREATVR service COa, .i2ll Hrotd Sta, Now* ft^tr r .jirfl, ir.n oo. T»‘nts ir».| >$*’1 

MIi:^ <1. K. Yen !»t.4, $: : 1 OaI 5'S! rt. 
fl'Of sire, |-'5o0; 2 Cjille Vr ;v Vend»*r.^, 

, ri ’h: 17 Sf'Is PKMiros i r Int, 
113.00. A 1 ou 1111104 in i:tAKl i**r H 

IF. U. Ri’SE, M:$in St, ribRneiter, 

\ JL ’ui'ii any formula a se!f.a(ldre«M and dime 
ihI- 'l 3 PITTMAN LbAliOKATORY. ParksviIIe, Ky. octl 

mV. I,,’«^‘J'FO POLISH F0RMULA—Renews old rT 
L-.««| • Vr i; 'Milrej In> lung rubbin/. yur hkin WTiltener. lightens 

r.lieiie ter Ma daikeai akin; Arrow Hair Strairhienrr. atiaigiitens 
. I.imiif.-ter. Jia. . I,.it.a. unruly hair. Either ITonmili. Jl.On: two. Fl.w. 
-——OS nwii.'rnv nsn, inHi.r.. i-wi ...... 

le muntli. giind eonditli.n. KEltdl CO. InH 
.tiadtsnn .■*1.. ('•.leaso 

THE WONDER Chromatic S-ale .lar* Harp or D i!- 
eimers. I’layed witli i eater-. e.i.,T In I'an. sure- 

or three, $2.25. GKIFITN. 3523 Ineliana. Chicago. 
Oetiz 

For Sale—Old Book, Printed I FOR SALE-Sk..ies ai d O 
Kail ll-Mrinr .■ska’es. .M 

I.m.l,.,.. Ill’ll. •J"'' mn-or mu-ie d el., rlr .l.-r 
(•„ile<’*n.;i of e.iiii'*. ilnnit Id. elitttn^,rrom ll.Hi, (>..fl,l ti.v.. JlOn no fa»i’ JiHI 
. .r d ::ar:- i:!*.". l'‘''l''i'(l. nlher-. Prue l id. n Ase.. PueWo. (iRorailo 
x,lr X RILFY REALTY CO., Ster'lng Forest,- 
iteW’ jer-ey. for sale—3 Mjj<^tlc Ei’'< 

I. K"» polrs Rlehsrd’insi 
iry Itan.i Orysn. wi'h 

e>t4 Are hit. I).x ided p: vige fur ..r !;eitras featuring AUTO POLISH FORMULA, $I 9P. SiTes painting, 
-tliia Instniineni. G;-’ texi.mooials. Weight. Ii makes yuur old ear look like new Huh m, wipa 
dsnsi lie ..He’lalls 323. lr.tr.r!iie-.,rv or ajenfs pri c. off. Na long polishing. STATE tOMPANV, WO Sth 

G;-’ texi.mooials. Weight. Ii 
lr.tri-!m-.,rv or agent’s pri c. II.X. i.xi..!. .... ... .X j'w X, ,011, .sn wjng puiisning, ' 

only 316. 31 vi’h order ba.a . ’e P O Ii . examma-I Are , lluom 130, Ne'W York City. 
motor muxle ,1 d elo rlo sl.’n O’la -anfeel Brd-clsxs I t“>n. F. il UkllltSS CO . l.,a Criy.-o, WIs. 

The Georgia Peach Girl, Same 

JOHN Ptn'OVIca. »97 F" ■" ---AUTOMOBILE ENAMI 
’*'*0 «•* THREE DOUBLE SLOT and one Single si.; Exhihlt .Apivy to rar 
—--— ' - ’ P-st Card Miehlnes. Tt.e fir.- ten -;''t takes <ur PnUt on a d/.j 
Ei.'i’;: - Ijrtips, wheel T.xe. them. ED LA.'IP. F. 0. Hei 173.3. Pittsturj. Pa. utrneiiups. ,.ne dollar, 
r X r.'et tj.i’. rat’ ivals .-r ■ Ktik -uiu, ludlana. 

FOR SALE—3 Mjj<^tlc Ijrtips, wheel T.xe. 
tjise s fi't. at fer x r.-et ij.t’. rat’ ivals .-r 

anv pi.e .’ I'.iU’ilns 1;.’ li;hl xt m.il. .C’eniatlis 
amt 'jirrM* Tlio»ia* alt.ieluxl L'-st 31-'' 
e. li. Ml jlii eaih. C.XPITOL, lj3l Br'sadwsy, New 
li.tlt City. 

AUTOMOBILE ENAMEL—3fakee old. faded rar look 
:.e.r. Apivy to rar with a plere of cheesecloth. 

T.'io prHlt on a d/lar hbttle. Fornnila and In- 
strnriiiiPF. ..ne dollar. U. N- SMITH, Box 298, 

site n« oth'T*. Hnll Throwing Game. Vi.tk City' - . . 
xtnlll game, $2.3.00 e-omplete. New gniiies, -- ■ • -■ . ...— 

,1. .. .lou I’An't loeiee. LAMBERTS FOR SALE-W..*e!d,,j MioMue \Va-hln:tmi (I). C) 
NOVELTIES. Hog 127, F.ast Point, G«. I fPske. f.’. I'Miw XX’.^. U4 f! FWie $]Vi ct'h, 

93 *bi f’k/Ur liri*. FItKI> UUTI. West rrankt irt, lil 

The Jolly Fruit Girls. New FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Ia.ng ril«pe*'e Ma 
V . s - - I » ‘•''‘"r "’111 .le'l or ’s ngc .'or n.- - Pai lv 

r.a'.I Tlirow ng (.ante Nev.r lieeti soen before, si u.ilrg Os:l,’iy. .1. .1. P.VHKEK. 

TRUNKS, rnmmerrlal I>-:.'herold.s tind Ba\^^^^^ COLO CREAM. Wrinkle Remr^lrg Cream. Beauty 
,1 . • i J v r-nv- •'iT- Kr'miiig LT’am. Faxe IVa.Iers. Hair Tuni,’., 

ut.. lotk City. n,4i,y other formtilas with full insirui-thms. easy 
tut iiaru ».!). ) make ut>, 50u’ e.t. h. IleuJauattets for toilet 

pr.patatiors ' r l-araars and fairs. fall or srri'o 
TWENTY B’ueVrd Bsit Gum Mi.+ines In firjt-rfa«s 1 U'KY XV.N.X, 2ii6 W. 4:Jd. Neev York. ortll 

eimdi’. n at 32 73 each. H.\L C. MOl'DY. Dan- - ■ ’ - 
Tille l.linolx oetll FACTS on remorlrg Tatt.noa. Hectrle Tattooing 

-s pp.le-. I. 'ixtM’.-l ea; 
52 50 MEN S AND BOYS’ n w Id ka her Ou’l .g lC3u-f Kjadolph, Detioit. 00123 

or S’ref. Shoes, a'so far gymns lum. hiking, g’Vf ■ - - ■ ' - 
AH .sia.s. Es.-y on the 'eet. W ;• 1 }7 W. Sent by FOB THE SMALL SUM of 31.00 you can obtain 

ague free. "WAlEK.s 
00123 

1, ,!i.|x,.in.. cell all Hi « r..w w Mi frtllt em . o’.io. 
. .| Kiioi'k It off and it oiiies right | . . -- 

I,: , xi n ...,„p-te. LAMBERTS NOVELTIES for SALE 
r».i 1:7, li.i't ii.orgi.1. (H’lJ ad lu-fo.; h!; 

FOR SALE 3" Vl.i^lt c P uie S’ndio F'sf.s, 2-t-«. 
ad li'-fx>; h'rh. we' i.r..r.l, hi*i «’empo.. i>erV.' 

rniiilllii*', ’.tall pap' *•! a''l I'lsln f .x' to ej ti 

-I ar»“*I pwl ,a ywhero fee* Spe f pries »o chi'«* 1 ini.eieeii hic’i rale, mixleri formulas and rar# 
lie S'ndio F'sf.t, 2-t-k, eir’dril*. ageri’a nr dealers. \VITf,’S fT’RffvSITY . n.i.ei ial iMie rt re's, in iuding Beauty flay, 
r.l. hi*i •’ompo.. iier'e ' SIHIP. 2ft .s 1 h 2d St . Philad' pula. Peniijy;»ania. | Ha; .g I’esdtr. rurnl’nte Poll’'h, Com Cure and 

ta ll ---- --- — •• .1 i I'liri.- The .try ’>es- ”!ai clieiBkal seieueo 
t'e’ I 100 MIXED rnreign C’up.r 1 ' -s fr nn n.''r t. 1 ’ sn deti-e .fis In’ely > ..eap trash. CENTB.Ut 
7iiy , Kiarur. Kns-a. Kinl.iir'l. Germ.in East -\:ti 3. iClTY e.tl-ES. 717 N. .Sa.iua , Sjraruae, S. T. 
- I V-r.sav. De'.nmr's. S > irr ’ r'.ind. .'I u'l .' oetll 
i 00. i I.'s ciinditim. poa'pii i T3 ecpia. NAGY. i-U - 1 .. 
Ctl3 South lath S’reet, Pin.ale pula FORMULAS—K'l'o P ith Windshield Cloth, .Slkey. 

itr fill;'!. Simplex .1 ler. e« h 31.00. wTLBER, 
-- --- 50" Nuf.h Sia’e, fhi. ago. 

^ FORMULAS, 2iV Luminous Paint, Palnt-Vamlsh 
R-m etr Gas .due To’ le. Han.I Clea'sing Paata, 

.X'lto P'.d-li. Bifery Renewer. .Xuto Tup DreMinf. 
/• y nr*! I'’);ishlng Cloih. Cementlesa Pa’-hes, Puii ’tura Pliig- 

y..* /Aex # Aiaxa-v^a-xecx gef Auto ILkIj Cleaner. -\'jfo See-C!ear. BntIta Of inC 1 nCQlCTS ioi.eetion, 31 ou. W 3. XUERS, Reading, Pa 
oetll 

fortunes made with thia one Stralfhteng "Negrp 
al as a safeR-ttarel for the poorer members _ Kntky Hair ”. Formnia. $1 00. i.n'TFRBTATM 
been elemonstrated over and over aKain. ' ***** ^*’''’**7'®'*^" Muuieaoi*. 

I Into theatrical finance without anv feel- [ ladies cf .Tanan and Fram-e are noted etan to 
achieved .such scandals of f»i>pression that a.iran eil a-e lur their beautiful emmpleilaot. Com- 
s eiomrsanies stw'sufled 'iriel iinn-ild tiee'ime ! hinii a iuar’ t er.'s 'J.ed by theflo, we hare produewl 
s ewimpanies sirannea ana unpaia oecame : mit.k e iem..iex and eMnplexim beautifier iliat la 
But the at’tevr who needs one trade union ' eiMra'.’eed F’U’nuU, $1 oo hot BCAXLAN. 1*3 
d the brawlinfi bsdween the old Actors’ Ne.sou st., Bf’ie Crtek. Michigan. octll 

mild will help nobody. The Stage Guild miller. •Totmui. Kin* ”.^2rMai;r^olk."Tl 
ition ami it.’^ conn^itton with the tounn? Ue tuppUM uij formu:a. Famula book, ll.M, 
ree of that char^^, but the fact that it has o«tl8 

number of actors h.ive Joined—probably EXTERMINATOR, I2c. MOT* MFO.. 1234 
I the association—shows that discontent C.ay, Pa.iiuj.'i. Kentucky 

er body is fairly stroiitr. The a.ssociation's TTr:—7.' ' 1—Z-::-::- 
whnso TTiemherw el.x nut nil ioin ita rinka HEAL MONEY MAKERS—Dry Ink Formula, In* 
wnose memoers ao not an jom ns ranKj e^ufan- 1* Hair Dye. i.ip sake, .«tay-PiH itor 
t Newcastle and Huildersfield, no doubt bain. Fi..l-Ea!ie r.wd.r, l.lnimert. ShiTlng !N>ap. 

xXx tliA jassociotloo’w nime'xl foe n Hovi’Otf Lc'lel Lirmi, Massage I rejiii, H.i/or H"ae Pace, 
n ine ass^iarion s appeal lor a ooj^ir lUtbetV snamp-M \i.xtutr. j’ .rniiuie Poll'*. U .ies’ 

KOers is thoUBht likely to succeed. The .Slioe p.liali. gum.v Hair Tonic. Sharing Lotion, 
suasion a trial, but actirrs have not joined nV-nWr- ♦ x’Jf'fFRCiAL 

nt numbers to give them the moneipoly of ,jon. New Yark City 
le appeal to force, which reveals a certain- 

le average Briton is a good volunteer, but mr“." u'your* “win Sf 
iptlon. and actors have a strong tradition a l ire.* tTirntruA DHPT., 19W wu- 
A view of this attempt at cons<'ription the b»ui Si., Oxani. Nebriiiia. oetll 

, Its obstinacy will only. 7um:V^ PiErse’Tl ke ’ hm cake,”. Qniri^, 
odies fighting each other the business of nude a« wj * Xo . uoklng or baking. Boeipe. 
1 only be hampered. The normal playgoer 25c. EiAl 8i pplt li' . B- kriiia. Conn. oet4* 

t he demands a fair contract and decent “ 

le is not a friend of Industrial dictation. CIIDWICUCn DOrtMC 
•e that anv b'-dv is morallv or physically rUniHIOnCfl nUUIVId 
so whex would rifh. r he outride '• WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN tlos. 
.0 wno wouia r.un. r oe OUT 11 word, cash attractive first linl 

—HASCHE^TbR OL ARDlAS. Figura at On* RiWa Only—Soa Note Bglew. 

RICTON’S rooming houses, rincinnatl. Ohio. 
. I jy ii'rr ."<> lo’iiig Ci f4’i3l .34"l-l. or Cinol 

I’' 2-1, w'len elr^irlng r ■ .m d'wnfowu or < all Canal 
__ 1'tC 3' for rooriii ill WVxt F7n ! ' lower-p.in.1 room’s) 

.ir o me to iius Vi'.e . jus' bad bl'’’.-k from 
Black 5 MILLS PENNY WIZARDS. 2 F-xV.lbit Orad* Ft- t n.iurxe Theater Kuinl-lie l r m.y fur .4le.’5-ln* or 
r J. tun# Te.’.ers, < ca.ii: Spe.’ia.’v l'ei,ny-B.i k f’>r lioueekeepiiig. i-i ’n. 2-ro. ni apartment*; 4 
OsAll Pl*’o| Target P'neli.’e wl h asHomath- hail guru room*, eir. Wheu In Cincinnati .-top niili Kietsm. 

I. vrTi'ey, iri>n fk>.>r j’.ind and 1.300 hull gvm In- ----- 
.:usle.1. late mnelel. $2M>i) When rum ad,I marhlne THE ANTLER’S ROOMS. 202 Delaware Are.. Buf- 

A»* • . ,J grand cost -mu *lil.ftil. .\'xo !-..iye .1 xanie M;- ; 3’. Sio.ta' ra'es to tli,atrial pe. pie o ’ I 
Xine’x. hineg, rai* with Ir "i f -••r g'a"'I hut no renders. » 
I.akl'1 iir e.i. h. .VII marM’..s -s" d on ni ney hack 

°*-* Uiarantee .sen.l :l3 1 dei»‘xit LEMKK SPE- ftllMMFn I ARFl ^ 
- CI.VLTY CO. obift lot! S'. Detroit, Miuiigan. UUIVIIVICU l-HDLl-O 

aRCaOE MACHINES—Mike real prUia with the IH J d’hoDunliT iheattH* , |oo MIXED Foreign C p. r i'-* frm n.'’i’ 
M ’p' e ' r 11, 'era ed m-r'iig pl'-Uire •>>«h 4. I VI’lTdL. I'Jol Hioa Iway. New York Lily , Fiarue. Hu*-a. Finl.m.l. Germ.in East Atrl ; 

-. Sho. ■ - . .rTi re pl-t.R tercet I----—---IV.-.r Aav. Di-.nur':-. S > let: ’ . r'.and. .’I ',rl 
7 f -•■,,, a. «;■- lal ■!' il’• 01 pre-e'• KEY CHECK ah'! laeaiher Slaiapir.f Outfili. 38 00. ; 1., * cunditim. pos’pii I T3 ccu’.s. NAGY', i- 

" I\1 HtN vTIi'N VI, .MFTtrs* I'l’E CO., .3N ;.!ija:,l MII.IJ’lR. 526 .Main, Norioik. V». Oct 18 i South lath S’reet, Phi.ale plili 
7.. ...t .1 'fe W’ ■’ '• 1*1 ■ Ih pte.-e’' 
, I\1 FUN \TIDN VI. .MfTtrs* IH’E CO.. .3 N 
West 2 -1 'treei. Neiv T’irk. octi 

SLOT MACHINES, new and aeronj-hand. bought. 
r .O, leawJ. leia’reU and exeha’ ;e 1. OHIO NOV • 

tLTY LU. 10 .'■tone Block. Warieii. O. ©’ll 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. LANG. 631 Dl- 
riiion SI.. T'ledo. LRilo. nowS 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Ic WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE, 
le WORD C»SM. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Figur# at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nate Bglaw. 

klNIATURC RAILWAY -Trade f’ur Portable Bide. 
W.I.U.VM.'I AMI rj.MlLNT CIV. Denier. Col. cotll 

OLD mill iron work 1'ade f-r Pitta,.te Bide- 
v'lLi VVI.I AVtl r-r VI1..M' III . lie.’.w: Col. oetll 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4i WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
lx' WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F'jvr# al Ona Rata Only—S#a Nat# Bnlow. 

A CottonCandyMachine. 
Wr.t J. W. BEVINGTON. 100-3 YIercer. 

Yoi;: .-’own. OUio. OClS 

Flanders Field Show, $50.00, 
2' l«>\t’x vVw*. banner. JOE H. GREEN, 

Flat Joint, Eight and Fifteen-1 
Numhrr Star Wheels. First six dollar*. 

HAHRY P. ray. ‘>;iG McKean, CUnrleroi. I’a. 

For Sale—Mills or Jennings 5 
iDd r. cent plnyg. HARRY MILLER, 122.3 

h’.i'.li Criwfurd .Vie.. Cbu ago. Ill nov22 

Mints—Attention, Operators! 
rirlu'i,| of .M nt« s' a gncrlflre. I'irit mm*' 

«r.' -.-I...1. WINNER MINT CO., 3079 f..' 

- , _ . CODK. 118 We*’ Main St.. HirhnixM,,l. lud. 

Peerless Popcorn Machine, -—--- 
M.'l'l V. in fir-T-cla*. condition. Popcorn OLD SHOWMAN’?^ ,’--’I-..L“"Tachi’m*- 

tL'l Iwgx CO nil!, It. I’Tli’e. >‘73; neiu^W pa,,,,.,, j,’, Sai.di .h Mr hiue*. L.>iig-I.akiu 
1*'-t Want \\ atH<’ Trniik. iL H. LENTZ. Sb*! -Crl, 
11 iiit.ugtuu .Vie., Hoxiuu. Mam. _ 

liaprlie IhiiBia. W’aflle licua, C' lftier Kettles 

The Battle of the Theaters 
TH.YT trade unionism is essential as a safeguard for the poorer members 

of the acting profes.’*ion hits been demonstrated over and over again. 
The minor manac'rs who dip Into theatrical finance w’ithnut anv feel¬ 

ing for thentriral tradition have achieved .such scandals of r»i>pression that 
the pursuit of the pest who leaves companies stranded and unpaid became 
an obvious necessity and duty. But the actor who needs one trade union 
certainly does not need two, and the brawling b*>tw’een the old Actors’ 
A.ss'W’iatlon and the new Stage Guild xv’ill help nobody. The Stage Guild 
is critii’ixed as a managerial creation and its connection with the touring 
mating* rs is too close to keep it free of that charge, but the fact that it has 
been created and that a certain number of actors have Joined—probably 
about a fifth of the number in the association—shows that discontent 
with the forcing policy of the latter body is fairly strong. The a.ssociation's 
policy of persei’uting comp.anles whose members do not all join its rank) 
has brought about new strife at Newcastle and Huildersfield, no doubt 
be*'ause these are places in which the association's appeal for a boycott 
among local trade-unionist playgoers is thought likely to succeed. The 
association gave the rMiliey of pt rsuaslon a trial, but actors have not joined 
its ranks as volunteers In .sufficient numbers to give them the monopoly of 
le.bor at which it aims. Hence the appeal to force, which reveals a certain 
lack of psychological insight. The average Briton is a good volunteer, but 
an instinctive opponent of conscription, and actors have a strong tradition 
of Indiviilii.-tlism behind them. In view of this attempt at consk-ription the 
Stage Guild is less likely than ever to make terms. Its obstinacy will only, 
be the keener. With the two bodies fighting each other the btisiness of 
clearing the stage of its pests can only be hampered. The normal playgoer 
is on the side of the actor when he demands a fair contract and decent 
conditions of envloyment. but he is not a friend of industrial dictation, 
nor. If he is wise, does he believe that any body is morally or physically 
strengthened by dragging in those who would rath- r he out’*ide. 

—ilASCHESTER OUARDIAS. 

oi-ll MINIATURE WORKING CITY. IlNKiunj, Rlgrk 5 MILLS PENNY WIZARDS. 2 F-x’-.lMt Orad# F. r- 
___ .Vrt, S’*111# Turn T.t Life. |■'ITll-Jill■«. W J. tun# Te.'.frs, * i cj.ii; S|>e’U.',v l’»i,riJI-B.i k 

Slot Machines. Bargains. 11 *„uu,/.vXr ‘V,a/ fcrVri«,*''‘>r MfNv'^.'V': 
Ml ,.I.X.V 0. K vemtor.. $.13 00 Main St.. Btuokljm. .New Y.^k._^1 

.T rallle VI.lory Hell*, five-rent plu.v. . 
I'■ isi : o ('mil,, V.itory li.lN tweiily- SHOOTING GALLERY—18 ft. 4 jung. I riane. 
>»■ . a ,’..11’. SILVIK. .’uel. Selliiig :...t. WP- »300. BOFTtl-U:. Wl Avondale .At#.. ToI# v 
I'M. rx pieiutii). X13 OO <|e,M>i<lt r.unlred nti 
•‘I'll nm.’lilri,’. HARRY T. 'WATERS. ‘2Slv) 
Unuli. O Ale.. Ilaltiinore. MarvlaiKl SLOT MACHINES Mill# TJhertr Fr"s. !6t»i Fen- 
- ■__ tun’. D.ui’Vx. I'rUkeix. rtirek II’r*. Hrvflv Elei’tr 

Slot Machines for Sale_Mills ^Di'-.^^i'i'"*'I't'prFrI’''*fviv%iRs\!, xrxav,iuucs IVJl kJxLlC ATAliiS nlM R VTIMl ('OMPANV. Yonkris and Centnil Vv,- 
D K Vendtirs. 10’23 tm.d.Is, nlnminum Yooker*. New Y’ork oetll 

PENNY ARCAOE—Tonir'e*# np-Kv Lee Penry Vr- ____ 
r»,le fur ** e. V'l mielilnes In fl’-t-,’i»-. 

wnrklnii ir.ler Wilt* frff rrleei. >1. Ml’NVES. n'l lo EXHIBIT OUOSCOPES. r.ew tt>i>,le1. use.l 3 

Sp«,;a' ra’es to tli, jtri. al (le. pie 

GUMMED LABELS 

1M.'\ 311. La V.iyetie. InJ. 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23r. 
«a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at One Rat# Only—Sea Net# Below. 

Id MILLS NICKEL MINT MACHINES. l‘'29-’24 “O GUMMED LABELS, thr.e lines. ’230 LFalN 
m'.’l*’ in kn**'l .tM.li’lun. 35® ea’h; 10 Sh.vi'iK.-, pe-. 

ortl8 .ft ' y 11-.’t. 813 e.i'1. L NELSON, 122 E. D« I 
—— Street. New Y’nrk City. or; 11 

Til ill II, Ilerkinivr. Naw Turk. 

HELP WANTED 

f-ent*, S'kiikt Watlinc Inipn.ie.l little Sixe*. 
All In x.~..l e..i..',’i,si. NOVELTY 

S^S CO.. 1 aia lG...fli -• Ilaltiinore. Md. 

5c 25c Mills Machines for Sale, 
‘.or w.'hout mint ven.lrr* t'x.d tl.re 

*’'’L'. I.ILe new. Hock Imftoni iw.i’en on 
f'.r leii.ling iiiarhtnen. ATLANTIC MINT i 

vending CO.. ’27.34 X. Central Park Are.. • 
Illlm.l# o. |8 I 

- —,— I tuo*# HT"*# f «• | 25^ MILLS AND JENNINGS ^fii'*hlne^ for **1^, with - wAPn wn Afkv Tmam 94a. 
SKvarr.. P'l'.lgn*. Pe-*. ti...*, Welghlnj S. ir*. P , n-ii . VI i I V en,l, r* I’-ed *ix werk* Like !» NO aov LE!>s THON 25^ -Mills h"'■’ »•’* W*’r f”r prior* I'MVKRS Vl, new. KEENEY A SONS. 700 K. 4u;h }it . ChleaiPi. •» -.V^RACT^E MR^ U 

XTAliiO nPFR VTIMl CivMPANV. Yonkeis and Crniral Vv,- 1 oi'ill Figure at One Rata Only—Boa Note Below. 

--,$$50 HEAVY KHAKI 14^ r.rr*, ewer, otnfrrt. Wanted—Top Mounter, Hand- 
lore. Md. slot M ACHINES-I^oslnc out e'even N'K-krl M.n.ViuxI' «,'''h^'r.”?e,‘"cili* V23Tro.'’'(oV'’?ar'nD'ri.'‘ tn-hand. not over 

■x,.,i I'r e t^' lol:’ n-v uue-’iun* a-i..’,! Dne-Milrd dei^lleH^b!.’-j-9 8e.<Hid St.. Pli.la.lelpliia, PemnvlvaDla X ACCOMPANIST and Sepranoe (young ladle*) wa.ued. 
J’re rpPe ’ Si'i.,1 fiw ’ ’ P’ete 1’*' W C RT.VN. 
1.31 S.1 12’li Si . I’lilla.l. "1. a. Penr.vylvania. 

FORMULAS 

• M&Ain ’T.r-e Mill# C.ninirr O K Mint Ven.ler* 
P" ’ III' liaiileal ivnulltioo. lilr-l ni>*lrl*. e’, 

. , ■' VJIIMI oath Thlnl >lei*i-U re.pili'xl 
■ « ‘ ' *'* "• eeiiie. fli-l ,er\'-<l IMIRI ■*>: 

■" ’I 1’ , Ur,irklun Vta**#<*liti<iptt*. net ID 

V'N M’'.rv-makinR V|«<lilnr*. 17 Du.-*. .;«• 
'I, 'III** l.r V-: .-".lllleo. •'*1 ‘F. "I 
('..3 i»i e*,-*!. i*r 3-’2V Ml ler jU; 21 Eic e 

• Sire w xali'Ti Mii'iMTope Vf.'Vlii; Ple- 
■'I eaxh «'umi'Ie!e nliu reel, nak <••’'*1',*. 

rnralttlori. a.* *1**1 a* new, unlv |2.'V uu 
'I’Minii take* Im. Till* I* a wen.lerfiil i<r 

'In *rt mrmrv makiny maehliie* very ie#*i«' 
'Ull iw ler* IminealU'eh with nrir-lhlrd ite 

ane* c, o D l.NTttlLN.VTU'X.VL MITD- 
CO . 338 We*t 23d .st . New York. AT 4 

O-’IS I slot MACHINES. i'r.« a l . 1 liaii.l '•’.I ‘ is-ld. lea>*J. repalieJ an.I rx .’ .1 Write f 4# 
lUiuliallvr nil dear’ilpllte 11*1 We have fur Inmie- to 
■ llate delivery MilU or .I,«’n'n’,e O K. Gum Ve’ider-i. 

ili.xl, lal In .3e nr 'JV |4*t V lleewnlv* Foale*. Nalieai-_ 
11 ■*< I al*. JmLir*. (Iwl* »nd all *’' : ■* and m.iken l<w nii- 
lefliv ! leer,nix in mii'ili’n. Set .I I" >,’ir e'.l <>• erator llelt* Cs 

ai'd let 11* make 111; m lMi> ni ”i,. v ^rttini Inn-M; VJ 
ma lilne# w.lh , iir Ini. r v.-l , in ,!r'e tiiv anil t>.iv-,''■ , 

77. ’,',,, ’:’-!*’* D'lr e'e,*'rti*'ii,# ix f.x'I pr.x-f an.I maile f r 
I >nii dDian.’e ui''’r.il.’r ’>111, .1, Impr.wM tartx. W# " 

Plr. 'ki "»| lili » D’p«lr W’.Tk M alt kIniU .Vddre<» P. t*.’ 
' (*. Bl‘X 178. .North Side Stall n. PlUibUnb. Pa. CO. 

t'v..., octlS* Min- 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEET* 
4# WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
•0 WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata OnTy—Saa Nat# Balow. -Saa Nat# Balow. 

ACCOMPANIST and Sepranna (young ladles) wa.uad- 
Call Sun.lay. I ',> 8 pm., or tuaoine*. 9:30 to 

m to MICKLI. Studio 1«. 253 W. 42d St, New 
York City. 

ADVANCE MAN. TWO GIRLS. Tell all first letter. 
PELKI.N. West Kra:.k(ori. Illinois. 

CHORUS GIRLS fur ca'.arot work. Girt* who .an 
do .-lr;;r '. riF'erj; a;*i Man who ran errena'n 

and lea.l nuni;..t«. S;e...Iy engagement. P.VIa-Vl'H 
»: VRDKVS. 8'2'i N. Clark St., Chleago. III. twl 

_ , _ . _ , _ , an.i lea.i nuni .vin, .-•:e.,.iy mgasniinii. r.»ia.vi r* 
Girls—Straight Hair Made »= vrdevs. ^--.i x. dark s:.. cMeago. m. nm 

. .r v one appli. ntion. Keeps eiirln one Week WOMEN, make big money. No aellln*. 
nuiiiiijurions. Beat* iiiAreelliiiC. 81..30 p. r h«>l Write JESSIB VV.VLKEK. Belton. SouCv Caroliiia 
Il . dl'i’oiint lo agents. .Vet now M. ZOLIN-- — ’ ■ --— 
CO.. T'Jl Farewell .Vve.. Milwaukee, WiM’Oii- TOPMOUNTER for har.I-tn-hand. under 3 fer;. ais'ut 
,io 110 pound*. ATHLETE, Bi'dboord. (Nn.’lnn*U. O. 

NOTEe-Ooual AN Wordo. Aioa OomWMd laMlaU aad Meatara la Caw. f itana Total at Goo Nola tahr. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.' (Continued on Page 66) 
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Ttic Billboerd OCTOBER 4. 1924 

WANTIO <iiir nr r«o rarln«8 <n help or^aiilzr a 11 
■ 11 a .il rn lure n miaiiy for South Aiuirl' a || 

Art ri.-o 1. C. C'L.\Y. BiliLoaid ('fflne. New Y'ik Clli 
_ ___ 4( 

«( 
WANTED—VaudeTlll* Acta, alao clever TaMnll 

Pe<.i)le. elerer Prlnrlpala to work In acta. Jl'HN 
H. BENTLEY AGENCY. 177 North State, Chi a.;' 

cct:0 . * 
_Injt 

or I 
WANTED. Kitty Kel’.yi Kilties Show, Novelty Acts for 

of all kill ik Must change atron* for week magic - 
act Wire; singles gheii pieiereiice. Make jimr _ 
»alar> right, a* you get It here every «eA. 1 |53 
furnish transportation after joining- Hanvia. ma- 
girian. and Lew and Kitty Green, can i la e }>m p 
people If at liberty. Wire silary. Year’s work to bon 
right people. This la a atraight vaudeville sh.w. 
Werk stands. Canvas four more weeks, tlieii hou.-rs. _ 
Salem. Ind , week ’.’id; Fredricksburg, Ind.. week __ 
•ghtli. J. R. GOLLENSTEIN. Manager. j “ 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS ^ 
4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FiQure at One Rate Only—Sea Nate Below._ 

A-1 Side Violinist, Doubling 
banjo; vandrville oTpori^nce n»‘cessary. PAI*- - 

ACE. Jamestown, New York. ocl8 EA! 

Wanted —A-1 Fast Trumpet 
and trombone, hot and pretty for concert 

and dance with Iat4*>t mute effects. Don*t mis¬ 
represent: year round job; quote salary lu 
accordance; nue; photo; references. BolsheTlks 

and swelled heads lay <*ff. This is a real job 
for real people only. NEAL BUTLER, Spokane, 
Wasbin^on. 

Wanted — Clarinet or Violin 
plav«>r that can do altcrioB. cleaning clothes. 

BEV'BRINCK. West Point, Iowa. ocll 

Wanted — Pianist for Moving, 
picture theatre. Must sight read all clashes 

of music and absolutely deliver the goods 
mion man preferred. Thirty dollara. six 
nights and three matinees. Six-piece orches¬ 
tra. Address RAY PANZER, Lyric Theatre. 
Boonville. Missouri. _ 

Wanted — Piano Player to 
travel with show playing small towns. 

Winter’s work, board and transportation. 
(;<w>d amateur will do. Address CLARK 
PLAYERS, Kingston (Ross Co.l, Ohio^_ 

Wanted—Piano Player, With 
lilirarv. who know, how to cue picturea. 

RUNYON THEATRE, Barnsdall, Oklahoma. 

Wanted for Beechers’ Black 
and White Orchestra, real dance musicians 

tliat can cut the stuff. Sax. to double clarineL 
tnuiilsiiie. trumpet. tttliers write. 41(1.) 
Murningside Are., Sioux City, Iowa. 

Wanted Quick, for Richards & 
Son's Show. Cornet, baritone, slide trom¬ 

bone players; boss canvasman. Address F. 
RICHARDS, Gracemont, Oklahoma. 

CORNET AND TROMBONIST—Must read anything. 
play pretty and Improvise, llotel, chorus, eafe job. 

5 hour? daily; stea iy woik. .ART KRUEGER. :;*>2 
Hotel Wisconsin, Milwaukee. Wisconsin octll 

DANCE MUSICIANS can earn ttiilion and board while 
learning Sliortliand. Boijkkeeping. Address JACK- 

SO.N UNIVERSITY’. CTiiliioothe, Missouri. octll 

DRUMMER-Prefer one ulth Marimbaphone. Must 
he capable and expirlenocd. State all. Salary. 

140 00 per week with room I'R.iN'K STEl”rE!RMAN. 
JR . Leader. Eastman Hotel. Hot Sprinfis, Ark. octll 

GIRL TRUMPET PLAYER wanted Immediately. 
vaudeville. Wire or write C-BOX 590, care 

Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

PIANIST.LEADER with library, also strong Cello 
and Skring Bass. Six days. Must be good sight 

reader, union Year-round posi'lon? to right patties. 
Address immediate'y H .1. HENPY, Musietl Hi- 
rector of .A'enue and Carl'.m Theatres. Dubois, Pa. 

STRING BASS, union Seven-day combination house. 
Salary. $ir,.00 Year round for right m.n. E 

VAN ZA.VDT. Grand Opera House, Shreveport. La 

WANTED—t'.arlne’ist. vaudeville and picturea 
Tran-posltliti i.nterred salary, forty. Seven 

dsy.-i (our hours' work Union. MUSIC.AL DI¬ 
RECTOR. lilpiodrome Tlieatie. Joplin, Missouri. 

WANTED—A-1 Trumpet, vau tcville. picture?; no 
grind. Six-day town; fory weekly. Must he 

capable to team with real Tr'mb(.>nf I.onj season 
atid P'tsslltillt.v f-:r summer re-ort engagement. O rlv 
real Trumiet answer Pay your wire. (iRPHEI M 
CIRCTIT THUATHE, Champaign. Illinois. 

WANTED—Theatre Musician?. Plano (Clarinet. 
double Sax i. Ttumpei. I’l lures and road show.; 

six days; year-round work. Salary. $30, with extra 
to the rigid men. RII.LY’ TROXEL. 703 E. Ja'k- 
gon St.. Tami-a. Florida. 

WANTED—Cornet, Trombone. Violin and Banio. 
Must tje able to read, fake and improvise; yu ig 

and neat ap[>earlng. Good Job Preferen.e given 
those who sing No booze or agitators. L. J. SNEE. 
McCook. Nebraska. octi 

WANTED-For 1). J. Bolduc Saxophiaie Band, good 
•Advan e Man. also r<al Alto Saxophone Pla,vor. 

1> J. B . Bill:«'ard. Chicago. o 1 

WANTED Y'lrung Jazz MUslelans Fa.-t Jazz Trimie'. 
.Alt,, Saxcf.liune, d rUhling Clarinet; Teiior Itau •> 

doiiiillng Vii,lin; Ten.r SaxoiJione, doubling ~>iue 
Piano. Silver Instruments aiid tuxedo es-ential 
Must read, fake, imiuoti.-e. fur tiavdi.ig VaU-ieville 
a t $10 0(1 aud traii'Puriatiui,; limit. HHti.ADW.A Y P] 
FI..ASHES, plaza llotel. Indiaua[-,|is, Indiana 

WANTED Drummer. Clarinet, doulling Alto Sax.. St 
and Tromlsme. iloul'ling Teu.ir Sax if p<,-slble _ 

or some other ln?irument. Tuxe-Io; must all hate ~ 
grsHl tone and exemiion I*la.\ a.l .tatjdard rsin-er' 
music tiesides danre musir. $|ft I'O guarautenl; li 
months’ contract. If not gras! mu.i' lans. please (km’i 
attempt to fill Drummer mu.' have It'l.-. Xjl'/- b" 
phones, etc. No agitators or Ij 'zees waute i. Ilx'ra | It, 
work; dan'-ea and Z'aii show-. >•< Fine city, fine i 
■ iiinate and a a b a. lung a- t 'u want to stay ifl,-, 
the rlzht men Start imme'lja', Iy. Won’’ 'ake. 
<veryone, hem-e mv uiimtr us aJ. I tnti.t liate j _ 
g'std men I ,*an’t .p,tu] time rehearsliiv ‘Veryibiti’ | 
.N um men wante,!; gfaaj tone. Wire my ex . 
1' e, \i;i answer .vair expense. No tieket. .A. J I .. 
j’AKSUNS, tare 0. Henij' llotel, Greensboto. N. (i I If 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25(X. 
«e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur, It One Rat, Only—Sm Nat, B,ltw. 

NOTICE' 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD Sciisitlcnal ape A t 
Mind Heading < rt. al <lar.lug. Spirltuali.lIr an I 

Ma i • Alls Malt |ia,'- I'aluiicls. ’Trl 'k llaiidniff 
s.uriTs. I’lans. lie lour cenla lirln.’s «ir .lullar 
aiiiig lilts. iiiKie free la w prices, ptumpi srrvi., 

til.?? .A. HICK. .Auburn. New York ,» 111 

Advertiwmanta under thla head itturt b, cwaRnad ta CHEAP J'D','*' ‘***I"F .‘'’'"’■''''C.**''’ 
nitruntion, and Plan, tnly. •itlier ,rint,d. wrltt^i f,’ rV’Tllii'lk-iV*''ilim«,ar.r cI’ii- 
e In hnni, fnrm Nn Ida aneeated that nflar artlalaa *l.i"»0 MHS. IDA GITIIKIK. laD UUllaiatd. A 111 or In book form No ado aoer,trd that offor artloloo 

for aalo 

Sax,, Harmony, Hokum, Im¬ 
provising. Cornut four-string harmony for 

buiiju, .’dif eaili. EARL HAEFNER, Till South 

(l.llurt, .Ada. (Itiio. 

BE A VAUDEVILLE, Dramatic or Musical CnmcLv 
.'1 less. Flee I u. klet leils how BEIIN.AKD 

HINhLK', luplin .Missouri octlS 

BOOKS ON MAGIC. E-xaiei. Illusions. Mindreodliu;. 
I'rt.-tal Gariiig, ll.tpiioiisui. A ciitribijul.m. Sliailuw- 

graphy. Paplergraptiy. Crjidology. Jujgllug. Bla k 
.Att. Fire Truka. I'liapeaugrapliy, Cartooning. Punch 
and Judy. Mimicry, et • 1 .irgcst stm-k in the world 
I-argo catalog, liic THAYKlt MAGIC CO.. 334 S 
San Pedro. Los .Angeles. Callfurnia. novS 

EASY MONEY for Hustlers. Promoters. Streetmen. 
Canvassers or oilier.? wisliing to g., .south for the 

winter. Small luisiness of 'our own tiiat should 
furnish you a good meal flrket tills winter (Wi a 
piker’s InTestmeiii .Any sensible pir?<wi can run 
it; experience Ufnecess.viy. Suin'Hes sei-ured any¬ 
where at small .<;<t AA’c furnish complete instrti •- 
tioiij and samplts of everything needed for dollar 
bill. Send It now- au.l cat regularly this winter 
Address CENTRAL M AII.'NG AGENCY, Postofflee 
Box 32’J. Paducah, Kentucky. 

CHINESE LINKING RINGS. H liirh, $3 00; Sucker 
Dpt Bov. $100, Marv, I. us Pigeon Cal'hing In 

Air. two llaskr'-. new. C'*»i $’iO.Oti, -ell f>>r $.’5 on 
A t (lulk. PHtlF TED IMVENS. 216 AV. 9lli St. 
Cliirinnatl. (Milo 

ILLUSTRATED Magic Catalog. 10,' LYNN’S. 105 
Iteaidi St., Jersey City. New Jersey X 

' MAGIC at glvrawiy prUrs. Stamp for Hat. IXHI 
KEY', Garfle d Street. Dayton. I'hlo. octH 

TWO FINE LEROY TABLES. >t'<rk denlgn; one 
AY.aider Screen Nirkel-l’.al, I Rising Canl Trl.k 

w.Wks b' sand and weight. Hue Nickel Cage Hack 
IHH IJN .AHD PFrr SHOP. 1125 Vine St., Cincin¬ 
nati 

VANISHING LAMP. Plgesm Cateh. large Spirit 
Painting-. Rutieilly Girl with kxlo Baniior, Tha'rr 

Slates. Thaver Car l lllsltig Table all new. all lur- 
giins S'amp f.vr list. CHESTER M.AGIC SHOP, 
41)3 Xorh Stale. Chicago 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5e WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25,. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitur, at On, Rat, Only—Sea Note Below. 

FORTUNE FOR YOU—A legitimate money-making FOR SALE-Genulne Imported Japanese IndinttrucllNe 
scheme Get rich. It brings you $20 and up dally. Pearl .Veekla.-e AA'llI he sent to any a dress up>n) 

Plan and particulars on receipt 50 cents. No stamp? receliw ..f $A On each S-iuare deal guaranteed. -Ad- 
AA’aLTER company. 826 Broadway. Buffalo. N. T dre?i A T sonFJRSTROU. 337 E. 4th St.. Los 

oclS Angeles. California. 

ALBEE STANDARDS NOW 
PERMEATE OTHER THEATERS 

THR profp.'!.<!ional standards e>f co-r«,),.ration, courtesy .and fraternal 
repard xvhich Preside nt R. F. .Mb, of the B. F. Keith Cire'iiit. has so 
siieei'.'isfiillv installed in the vatnleviile branch of tlm |ir?>fe.ssion Foenis 

to be bearing fniit in otlier lines of tiiealrioal endeavor, an?! tlii'i Avc-k 
all of the tliirty-six theaters in the xvheel of tlie Mutual Burlesque Asso¬ 
ciation. managers, artists and attache.?? are making a nnithd effort to 
live up to “tile .Mhee idea”. In his letter of instructions to all managers 
President I. H. Herk. of the Mutual, frankly givc.s cr? dit to Mr. .Mhee for 
the in.stallation of a new regime in the burlesque world. Mr. Herk'.s 
action was pmmptid by an intervicAX' with a prominent member of tho 
National Vaudeville Artists xvho recently emerged from burlesque. 

“He told me,” write.s Mr. Herk. “of the small amount of courtesy 
shown burlesque artists, of the many abuses back sttige and gave me a 
general insight into the conduct of theater employees, from manag, r down, 
which was absolutely surprising. He then advised me of all th;tt Mr. 
Albee had done for the convenience, ha'.ipiness and betterment of v;iude- 
ville artistes, and asked me: ‘Why can't the same thing be done for 
burlesque?' .-Vnd, of course, there is but one answer. The first principle 
in business is to follow tlie lead of the successful m?'n. I am very desirous 
in this particular instance of taking the course shown to be so successful 
by Mr. Albee.” 

Touring company managi'rs, artist.s, house managers and all employees 
on the Mutual Burlestjue Wheel are now zealously committed to the “Albee 
idea” as perfected in vaudeville. Thus does "a good deed shine In a 
naughty world”; not that burlesque is naughty, but everybody connected 
with it is now sure that it will be "nicer than ever”, its individual and 
collective standards advanced and its whole atmosphere improved. 

NOTE—One good turn deserves another and burlesque should not be 
less handsome than vaudeville—not rest content with receiving, but re¬ 
ciprocate. Let it show Mr. Albee how to abate smut-shooting in Keith 
vaudeville. It is out of all bounds. It Is an evil th.at cries aloud for 
immediate and drastic attention—The Editors of The Billboard. 

FOR 1>ALE —Ikeaiin Snug Hall? and Drum? PKI A(. 
.All ll I'at'i Dr'lirxtra, lltirnn. Suuih Dakuia 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS Ih-il 
with Ihr |.rn(f?«l<'li«l hi«i»a AAr want .-trrv Mn 

alrlan tn amd liu iiamn an I p?'tinanriii inailtn «| 
ilrr>» frf Itin ailhvriptl'ai In Tlic Miinlral M'-.strr 
nur nnwr pr'dntalimal pulillratlnn .M?,, m-i.ii'K, in 
iiriimi'fit ^avnl (nr iii-w •aialngv and |>r<ai 
irura "> Iwiy. aril and rxilianan rvrt'ihin. in 
ii.?r,l Inatiiimpntf, alan ,-arry I'lmt'lr'r 
near hi ra. aiuh as llii?>a-hrr. Lu<tw|g, Xp.a. Dia.?' 
Pr izrl. fte Ham Ihn (nllowtiig arn'Kig .iir Ua- , 
.'<ai'i^innra. all Inw pitch rrlwiHt iikp nr-< 
nK-cp'ary. c<wn;'lrla with .aam. I’.rfin <’ ‘V'prji . 
vrr. $75 (to. Ilarwmhl Bh S.-prano, all'rr. $■ .? 
King Attn, brau. $•?.'> 00; llarw.< d All,. 
$45 00; Srlnn«’ .\llo. alPrr, $4.%lin. Mandaul Mr .p' 
I ra.?a, $62 OU; Conn Mi'ln<l.v allArr. $9n(ai. Can Api 
n,ly. fold. $110 00; Bur* hrr Trnnr. hravi, 
lluM-'lirr Tmnr, gold. $110 00; F'ltrhn Bant • *' 
aCvrr, $100.00. Coen Hais, slimr. 1150 00 M?rit 
oihrri. .41*0 tn oiir prtrr* on Krii?|>t H, mt. s,, 
onm. O'ta'Ina, 01'*a. Ilaasonni. Fkiglljh Horn, ad 
rKhrr? of th, har l-lo-grt varlrt,. W, ham big 
sini-k of bargain Ir.itrumrnti In now bulirtin m,' 
niit. Srnd ut ymir rriwlrlnf, loll ua your fr u',,r, 
and make our atnro your Kanaat City hoadqiurtort 
CKAAM ORD-HUTAN CXIMP.LNY, 1017 Orai.d Art. 
Kiiiaaa City. Ml??<url 

J. J. POLE TYMPANI. rx.'fllont con.llllon, aorvio- 
ai>l( trunki. lljO.OU. OTIA MATllENEY, f.rl,- 

mati. Iliiiioia. * 

NEW TUXEDO SUITS, latoit Now York <t)U. 
$.'5 00; F'ull DTr>f Suits, $12 00. Stamp far ll?i. 

\A .VLUVt’E. 816 Wavcltiid. Chlrafo. 

LUDWIG 25-24 In. Tymiwnl and Trunks, fin* con- 
dillou. $150.00. BUX 320, Macioii, ludlani. 

OVERCOATS fur men. wnolrn. gi>nl txaidltlon; Mr i 
Suits. $5 on, Wardr.'lio Trujik, $25.UU. W.XL- 

L.4UE. 816 Wamlaiul, CbL-aga 

SELMER BOEHM "A” CLARINET, fine conditl.xi. 
trial. (hhii rrtHilil Sax>i>honr and Clarini’ ;wr- 

filni. Wrl’o O. E MAVNEKSTROM. 1305 N. Itt. 
Columlais. Ulilo. (Krpairing ) 

SNARE DRUM. 13-inch. with stand. $10. UAKhT 
DUV.aL, .Xyctn St., Inxiwuixl. Michigan. 

TENOR BANJOS, caso*. resonalori. Y'egs Style Ai. 
llouoO: Style M. $6?i.0tl; Farliiid Con.-ert. IJo.'.''; 

Rrliiour. $20 00. all prutlcai.y new. K-vers ll.'-l 
Heads, fl;trd. $5 ("i; liui rctier Melopti 'i.e. n,-. 
t-rooki. ailxcr. $35''0; Ha-'in Banjo Cour»e. $l'i''; 
Iwraalns. Want .Vito, Soprano Saiopli mea. BAMU- 
IST, 152 Tli. mpsnn. Newr Be Ifurd. Massarhu.?, ti> 

$55.00 BUFFET BASSOON. Vt-ry file in.-funr ' 
l,..r<rs’ inn n.iaiitiy u-rd and iin? Bra--, a I 

String .Mu'li-al Instnimems tn U. S Srnd f-u ; 
G ^rl) ?rni I'v rat. el twist or express AAkdl. a 
cuslPsiTV siior, 20 Swith secxiad St., I’h'iadr.- 
pbla. VmnsylTanIa 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for clemr Chalk-Talk Ideas 
xrlte for our liteiature TRl'MAN’S STUDIO. 

Box 792, PerrysTllIe. Ohio. oct25 

INSTRUCTIONS for .'■'line Cartooning and CTialk 
Taikinf, with 23 Trick Cartoon Stums, for $l.on. 

I'.:’. ;i,ars irrr. HaUjA AllT S’EKVIi.E STUDIO. 
O.'hkosh. Wliionsln ort25 

NOVELTY “BREAKS” develops real ?riappy tech- 
nlque. All instruments. $1.<'U. I'rre with ord»rs 

In?-nil!ions (or Faking. Ilukura. U ii.r v.-.t.j. SIL- 
VEIt.MAN. 2125 S. Lawndale. Chi ago. 

RESISTO SECRET—Siror.gest man eann't lift y.iu. 
liriginal plan. $3.00. MILLER. 52C 5Ia.n. Norfoik. 

Virginia ©•xls 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at home. 
amall co^t. Send 2c stamp n ay I r p..r*lruUr» 

and pioof. GEO. W. F5I1TH. Room M-'II. 125 No 
J.-Trrj.n, Pe..rla. llllnol?. noT29 

YOU CAN determine month bom aial age of 
any Kr^on. Seirct. prepaid. 25, ItAVfi.VA, care 

Bt.t.mard, 1193 Broadway. New Vc-rk City. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE 

(Ne«rly New and Cut Prired) i 
4a WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 21?). 
fe WORD cash ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ' 

Figure at On, Rate Only—Se, Nata Balaw. 

Chester Magic Shop. Any¬ 
thing in Mafic. Stamp for llrt. 403 North 

stale, Chi, ago. 

Crystal Gazers, Mindreaders— 
Our now eatalofiie fotifuins the larfe-at ap- 

l••,■flon of Mental «nd StK«,k F^ffei-ta. Supplipx. 
I I’.'Mika. New i-fTeet- S‘iirii|i« Hppreriated New 
I dm-. NELSON ENTERPRISES, ll*;i7 Fair. 
' CoIiimliUK Ohio. oe-ll 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

4, WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
fi* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at On* Rit, Only—8m NM* BalMy. 

For Sale—Fine Large Trumpet 
Orean. Faetory rpbtillt Can ho monnfed on 

trip k for advertDInf piirnoxea. Guaranteed fine 
eonditton. like new. Rnrealn J, 8. GEB- 
HARDT ORGAN CO Ta, ony, Pbiltd«‘lpbia, Pa 

Of't I 

Wanted. Quick—Medium Size. 
Folding Orsun; must bo In food condition 

BABETTA SHOW. 110 N. Monro?' St.. THub- 
vllli', I‘enn-,ylvHnia. 

$85.00 Brass Holton Trumpet, 
■ u-e, bargain. BEECHER, 1832 Calumet, 

DEAGAN UNA-FONS for sale and wanted, all ilzea. 
Write r all. Pay y.ur wrlret. plrane. ?'. 

W DCi IIE'.IIN. «12 F«jst Waxhlngton Street. In- 
dianalBiliii, Indiana 

EUPHONIUM—Sllmr platrd. Conw, foo,| nonditlon. 
$65 .‘miK.XGE. 3656 Ma,ll4?iTi .St., (Tilrago. tB-tl 

FOR SALE—Three Fimphones. TURK BICB, Mil¬ 
ford Cenlrr. (ililo 

HAVE WONDERFUL TONE BANJO. PmfnalonAl. 
tlm rtring-. gua'anterd. $16 f«?li anil $10 C. (> I)., 

privilege examlnathai KK.WK LANE, 17 Mon¬ 
tague. Dorehe-.ter. Maara, liiiieiti ,>, tll 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
•fl WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
4« WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25b. 

Fifura at On# Rat* Only—S«« NMs Below. 

Carouselle Organs Repaired 
and Rebuilt wrltb Nevy Mualc—.Yny m.ik*. ' V • 

inder, larilbeard or liai»r; higli-er.i'l, ?x rk 
,>nl.v at xer.v moderate |in,'?'». FNiahlieh, d i 
l'hilad,'lpliia L’.’i .'I'ur-. Full iiarlu-iilur- un r, 
,|ue»t. Sp,'i'ial Inducnu ntB for work eoiifra't- I 

for now J, S. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO . 
Tacooy, Philad?'i),hia, l’,'nn!>yl\auiu, ,b Is 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVcrTMCNT) 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN lA*. 

I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Young Lady for Standard 
yaiideyiiip act, must alnir and danre. .-JV'O 

projBiBitlon. a.nd photo. K. A. FLEMMING, 
420 (iib 8t., N. W., Canton, Ohio. 

Young Lady To Assist Char¬ 
acter actor, pc?H>ntrIc daoeer for y.iudevillB 

art. Write FITZHUGH HARRISON. ?'nr.' 
Billboard, New York Clijr. 

FAT LADY, colored, a, rarner PEIK'Y IIOWKTJ* 
643 U .St.. 8. R, Waihlrulnei, D C. .etil 

GIRL—Play piano ami »liig. ia,nlrvn'e i,.i. «.'!i 
II y. Ama'eiir roUBidrre l. .MUKIl.W tiillji. 16 

Sixth Ave . New York i lty. 

YOUNG LADY, finger, for vaiidpinie art. Will* 
‘■■are Billboard, IP'S Broadway. 

New York city. 

PERSONAL 

NOTE—Count All Wardi. AIM (kimbined Initials and Nuaibwa in C«ty. Fi,ur, Total at On* Rat* Oalv. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t$A 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Da* Rat* Only—8** Nat* B»l*w. 

Edwin Tracy Jones, Death in 
fumlly, (’ll! fur l,it,r- at (’ln,''nniitl. 

BiIllH.ard Co. Writ.. MYRLIN. 

ADALINE—Srni Pai'ka'e SeiK nih to (Ir.t p(a'p 
Iiienlloi.e I. a|.i> am.(tier SeH l«lh to ar,u?i,I plJ'f. 

nilll-Bird. Srp' mtHT lH;li FMII.Y’. 

BILL—Am giartliig Hoiith (Mi.lwr JOF. I^•rnrll. 

TATTOO ARTISTS B,'?t Malli-alle F rime M i.lilne*. 
nickri pla'r.l . r |.:ii. -leel lliil ,',.!. ?i--lal I’’ 

.\TF:R.'4’', 16.’,0 Itaii I'llt'li. Ii.'ir.ilt >..'.5 

WARTS REMOVED.. Faxlly, ,|,ilrkl\. any |►la^■e, very 
clirap \i| lUMlhlr or > At Sew -r-let (..,,>1,1). 

:>6.' (eamtoi WHJ.IAM TI IITI.E. Box 101. XVacr- 
lou, Iowa 

RADIO EQUIPMENT 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
7g WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgur* at On* Rats Only—S«* Not, Briow. 

RADIO f)uarafiter?t 5-Tul«« Neiiiriwbne 8*4. will 
B.i'-rlflee IIIIN’.N'KR, 2106 Central Are., Mlnne- 

apulla, 5lliine«n<t. ?i,'ill 

I 
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SALESMEN WANTED 
. VV'IMO CASH NO AOV LI8» THAN 2S«. 
7, wOHO CASH. ATTHACTIVt FIHST LINt. 

».gui* •! On* Hat* Only—»*• Noln Btlow. 

Sidesmen Making $150 Week- 
1» Wliy not joii? A'lrnrtlTP nlnplo llnr. 

I : > niiipN-n. T<mi important fur nlito linr Inii 
, 11' t'lirru'it an au*’li. BOX 405G, Iowa C)ty> 

n-IRlCT MANAGERS WANTED—Appi.Int loral 
“ l,,r ti. III )..ur liKallijr. No •-anvaailn^ <.r 

nrrkly raxllj madr L'omnily- 
, Itj:.m.I HOil HrStU-li, K-2300 Ar. lirr. 

, . l.iii.'I*. — 

rxPERIENCED Taint and iJilflcatlnf Oil Halan- 
'iiil or part tlm^ lii*«lna armiuit atirii 

K Trn. now \RI» TMNT AND OIL. 
iiiMI'ANV. sax* Ilr «iU*>. Cluetau I. tHilo. 

SAIE'-MEN WANTED—Tart tima. to aril Rntaurant 
i, I 41.ti '>1 !>r'a«>*Hlon- E'or f'lrtlKr In- 

■ »r:ta to MKTltO SIGN CO., 1311 Central 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S«. 
la WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Sea Net* Balew. 

artistic MODERN SCENERY. Ih* Dri.p*. Ban- 
■-t». II u* S'rtirry at jreatlj redu.ed pri.-e*. }<*** 

lie monry d dimrniinn* for rut prlra* *:iJ 
rail < l.NK>:ilOLX, SCENIC CO , Omaha, Neb. 

ortl* 

SATEEN DROPS made to ordrr. eUht rent* iouar* 
-t W-na for prlcr*. GEHTRCDE LtIliUN. 13 

V. f.:urt St.. Cincinnati, Ohla 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINS) 

>4 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
4* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICCI 
N* advartltln* r*»y arr**t>d fee Inaertlen und*r 

■S<ha«li" that r«(*r* t* Inttructlen* by mad *r any 
(raiiiig *r Ceechin* tauiht by aall. N* ad* *1 
arts ar bIi>i wntlan. The *«*y must b* (trirtly c*n- 
f ltd t* Sib*«li *r Studiat and ratar to Draaiatle Art. 
Muiia and Dancin* Taught la th* Studla. 

FIgura at On* Rat* Only—S** Net* Btlew. 

LEARN Tt.aa'rli-il Pootrr Art. Show Card*. Slfn 
Tti;’.inf. Tlciorlali. Ite-oratlng. Paper llanglnc. 

ttr Shiirt rraiileni-e couraet. CataLifu* on r*<iue$t. 
in HN.s A BH KIJTV. Superior Sign School. :i39 
S aib Wtbatb, Chl.afo. ncT23 

OVERCOATS—Men'* woolen, *11 kind*, tond roo- 
J.ii.'n. f'lOO; trw (2 nU Suita. S5.VU. WALIiACE. 

FM Wire.and, Chl.agj. 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—I>o yru »»nt to win auc- 
n tlie aiiie. *i*u wealth ai.d fame? Th* lUr- 

Tey Tl.oniai mnli «1 It the aureat way FNery ttjle ot 
di:ici. e lau.lil- Si.ft Sl.iie. Burk and W ing, E ren¬ 
in . Wa. x-t 1 Spenlah. Jixaing. Triple-Utitl*. 
rp.iii. .t ru.atir. et-. Ilrglnntrt trained uiiiil ready 
t it e aiage. B >ok!nga by my tgeti.y aa.d tmiaiKma 
We gi<a iia dip'omta, l.ut laau* ccnlrtrtt Inttea'. 
t’ .. r f.i re WiUah 2.t.'I for Intrrvtew Sperlal 
H rrr C ur.e Study by mall. Soft Shoe. Burk ard 
Ui;.., Walu-Ci.M. t- 00 ea h. or three (or 15 00 Send 
m. '.1 order, aiampn. < i-h or rherk. U.kBVEY 
TdoMAS DANtVNU SCUOOL, 3d Floor. 59 E. Van 
B-iti. St , Chloa^o. oali 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25*. 
do WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiur* at On* Rat* Only—S** Net* Below. 

Fibre Shoe Trunks, $5.00 Each. 
r. g barealnn. WILLIAMS. 2720 Park. St. 

1 111:-, .Ml—oiirl. ocll 

CRYSTAL SNOW MACHINE, romplrle with howlt 
- «1 v-rupa. f75 0P, <--i 4250 oo. faed 5 tlmea. 

MR> IDA GI'THHIE. rare Billboard. Clnclnnall. 

fOR SALE—Buell War Slo-w. rvtnplete, alxteen by 
l•>'■•;y khaki tent, rleh; f-H aide-wall front, bally 

r ir'ain*. iweiily-lmir > iw*. ii- d one seaaon. a 
■<r;.in. <rirnly-QTe dollars. ZEIURR SHOWS. Fbn 
Di 2;e. Iowa. on 11 

Tor SALE-Fliieat I'i.rir Tnm'a CaMn Show erer 
•'111' Tweltf dropa. two a-la Hal a.rrrry. winl- 

to .-m-.ile'e. aia.'e aiul tirade; haniiera. do;-, 
't'i- dr. p*. elntriral r(Te-ia. arrlpt and p*ria. 
l>t)''ilr; me'rd to r>|eii .u-rnery standard air* 
at 1 ro d iirw I -rtl f 'ur wrek*. Built to pity 
j'. ..ii-e In Anterlra Coal 41 I'dfl, will nell f >r 
4!.-i'I , a«h to flr»l I titer No Jniik. \ hlch-ela.a 
I ■l'i.:.,.n Adilrraa IVI-F: TOM'S CABIN Cl'M- 
P.t5\, lIllllMMrd. Clnrliinatl. (Ihlix 

tor SALE—Slyly Pint Bamare Car. ali-wheel 
ifK-ka. ateH wtn-e’a. tieel p.atformi Car now on 

•t'l''-. ia*-eii.er terTire rrl< e. flte hundred diVIar-. 
Do- la a : araaln ZKIGEH SII(*WS. General I'e 
lltriy. K .rt I>,v ge. Iowa ortl 

hand ringer, two way. fine rondlllon; N'lwelly 
T I'.'f.-l tiiitflt. Wheels, aiiy combination, |5'U> 

tip O' II rirind (»r;*n. Iw,* r-ii*. like new. 475 0". 
Hilt .-|Mu-iy| Min. Winred Cal*, n >w only 412"n 
‘I' • t5e make them. It.al'a why they laat Coii- 
" T pa all kitida T' ll iLa what V.wi need *" I 
*' la what y u <1. 'I mr.l RVY SIIOV5 PRDP 
T.IITV KXCIHNGF, 1359 S llr>'*dway, St lamia, M 

Ml RRY.GO.ROUNO. oterh'-ad, 21* rapaelty. ry.-elle-I 
1;' -I, low rniliir, new lop gi—l orran, I m 

•t'l K load, hata-aln. 4500.00. 2301 UTillon .Ht . 
lamia, Mltmturl. 

Tints, ph*. I I’llhon and Banner. Flamlrry 
I I, S'riri !■ Titter Iliirm r .-i'. *r. NaiatleiUt'a 

Hi'l I'F.II. I .rnlit*. New Y.dk 

Two Big Sellers—“The Love 
You Klrat Gnye Mo”, n lM-ntitlful hallnd; 

".Molndy Wnltr.'', for plnm*. *»-ry nttrn<tiv»-. 
Kiiinnle ropy, 12" r-arli, imntpald. WILLIAM 
STERN, I'liiiliah'r, •*2111 .Muy HI., Chnuito, 
Illlnola. ocll 

HOKUM SONGS—All sure-fire laiirh-rettera. Net* 
list free. JOI-I.V IIF:I!T .STBX'ENS. Blllbnarl 

Pub. Co.. Clni'tiinatl, Uhio. noy22 

BY GOLLY, Plano. lOt-. JKAN M •la.Y.NB, 1215 Hut- 
sell Iletliicheiu, Pcm.sylyanla. orlt 

HOKUM COMEDY SONGS, big Hat free. LAHRT 
W. POVtKU.s, Itllihuanl, Clnclnnall, C'bio. octi 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(D*tl|n*. Marhinet. Feemulaa) 

4* WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 250. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitur* at On* Rat* Only—8** Nat* Btlew. 

Course on Tattooing, $2.00. 
MILTON ZEIS, 202 Hayttrti. St. Paul, Minn. 

o-'lS 

SAVE MONEYI 55'rlt* for my ape-Itl bargain IIR. 
jutt out. "WATERS'*. 105U Bandclph, DetroiL 

ocll 

TATTOOED LADY'S hlatory with pheto. 1894. 2V; 
12 .\rw rii.du-. 41 90; la--t Brljht .“teel Sptlina, 

II 00 iloxen .'ee Lew lial. "WATERS”. 1050 
Randolph. Del mil. 

TATTOOING MACHINES—All R'lrpl.e*. We aare 
you nxmey I.MI'ORTINO SVPI'LY’, 526 51iin. 

Norfolk. Virginia octl8 

TONIGHTERS, 1x9. oolnred, 1,000. 11 35, postpaid 
Kl.NO I'Hl.VTEH.S. Warren. Illinois. octlx 

Ca'alo^u* free I n )u N >. 12 Needle*. II 25 
Fl'WK». 813" Juiiu R. St.. Da-.rolt. 5lKh. ortJT 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND-HAND) 

S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—S«* Net* Below. 

TEN KHAKI CONCESSION TENTS. 8x1". ruar- 
anteed g - I at r.-w. ;rue $36 nr ea.-h. Cash with 

order. M Glt.MlYM CO.. 60 Lu-*a St . New B'I- 
fotd. Matsaonusettt. octll 

TENT BARGAINS—Slightly used 30x50. 3"i6". 
5ux90, 60x90, 100x150 ti.J Urge t'.ock of Coocetslon 

and other Tent*; tito three 40-ft. Center Poiet. 
Writ* D. 5L KERB MIXJ CC*.. 1007 Majison St.. 
Chi-ago. ocll 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F'lura at Ona Rata Only—8*t Ntlt Balaw. 

Hammermill Bond—100 Let¬ 
terhead*. 100 Enrelop* *, 50 Noteaheet*. $I 00. 

C. O. D.. 51 10. Three days' aervlre fjaran- 
teed. Sample* free. OPPOBTUNITT PUB- 
LISHEBS. Dunkirk 11. New York. oc4 

Printing Done Reasonable — 
5.000 RxO Circular*. 59 00; 1.000 Boad Letter- 

liend-. 53'“'; l-fY) Gum Label*. 4VkX.-iVi. 5-3 75; 
l.'ioo Card*. 5-3.25. Bonkleta. Catalofpe*. 
EMGEE FBESS, 823 Preemaa St.. New York 
City. 

Special—250 8V2XII Letter¬ 
head*. one color (limit 20 word*) and 250 

Envelope*. 5.3.00. postpaid If wanted In two 
color*. 54 50. SANOR PRESS. Bos 421. Kan¬ 
kakee, Illinois. 

1,000 Circulars, 6x9, $1.80; 
.500 Bond Letterhead* and Envelope*. $3.00. 

prepaid. NATIONAL FBESS. MO B. 77tb, 
■New York I if.v. 

C. 0. 0.. PREPAID. One or mere rotors Prlnllr* 
sample*, 10c. Refunded. CONCEBN. Qowri*, la. 

oc4 

Tlnn HtADED GIANT, fine cm lllrm. with “y'12 
.r. I" fal. "■ndlll.m, luirgaln rilF'-'iTF;il. 
4' ^ T'h Stale. I hb xgo. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
It WORD. CASH NO AOV IFSS THAN 25e. 
»* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fllurw at On* RaU Onlir—Sa* Not* Btinw. 

“Give Me a Pal,” Re.il Mclodv. 
CA '^PT f* m'l'lc dealer* FF.TEB 
FOONFY. 1012 Hint,' Rt.. Rprlrntfleld. Ma*n. 

CREATE a favorable Impreealon by having your name 
and a idre«* primed on 1"0 Hammermill Bond Lei- 

terhradi, 5Sx9iy. an I 100 Fbnel'-pea, neatly primed 
In blue, fnr only |1J*0. pivstpald V RINF71J..A. 
Printer, 129 Bertrand 8l., Norwood, Man., Canada 

octlS 

DIRECT PRINTING and malllnt Get my prlre* 
,\d.lre»a RH M TTI M.kl! ING 8ERV1CB-B. 2634 

Etrp lit., Pbllade.phta. prim>y;vanlt 

FOR SALE—Show Printing. Plciorlal Priming. Mln- 
*lrrl Sh. w,. hlg t'lrni.* I't'e*. S'»nipi:ii OutllTs. 

Trill.kt. bianip fur prl.ii. J SMITH, Bed Hill. Pa 

GOOD PRINTING—5"o !.elle'hft.l«. .500 Birelope* 
*•1.1 100 Hu*lne-* I'xr.l-, nf«'!,v primed. $4 5’’. 

p-'-tlwld 2.50 I.eiterhfi.l* ar I F'r'. ;.-p,-s. 5-’ 5i’ 
ClIIJ-; BROS . 10" South Hilatcl. Chicagix n-wl 

GOOD PRINTING REASONABLE. Name Card or 
I'auh'* Few nxmpli - fje- Gel .>ur prl.-e* 

.5 H KH.VI'S Kraii* II !; . MCwaukre. Wl* 0,125 

GUARANTEED Fire Vl-lilne Caril*. IPO. 5125. 
siwrlil, ,1'nplr .'I O 'lr l imrl, 2.5<'. M P1IF7R- 

SO\ ST IMP WORKS. Mhidleiown. Co«ine> tiiiit. 

LETTERHFAOa ENVELOPES. 50 etch. 51. prepaid. 
STAMJ.Y HF-M II . k l.ui. Ic«4 

PRESENT YOUR LADY FRIEND By Beautiful 
renumal Siaiiiiier, wiih iiiiiir, a t. aMrr-» ifoiir 

llffil on 2"" 6y7 K n I -heel-, the preyem ytyle and 
inn rnyeVpr* In m*'.h. |l 0": »e»( Denter. fl lo 
l"ii C. nlrttl* f.’r Indei r: ." rt ii1,. $.'•50. 2.'0 fine 
'Hm l Ibi-lne*» Sfre I.etlrrhe*d*. $2 "0; Enyelope-. 
•tme prb'e. 5'I0 SUi.erli'r Iln-lne.j Car «. $I 5''': pwt 
»ee prepal.l C*-!, , r (' O D TOIiI> I’RlN'TtNO 
CO. I'd Fji»I S..wi| SI. Cln. Innall. Ohio. 

OUALITY PRINTING, prlca* lowered. Write uf 
I'Ai'KWOOD I’KIN'TINC COMPANY, Wytcgid*. 

Mlaaourl. oal8 

100 BONO LETTERHEADS. 100 Fkivelopet, 5100. 
0»?’I*ld. 5'jO eieh, 13 50 OHIO ADV. CD, 

533 York St., Springfield, Ublo. octll 

ISO S'/jXM hammermill LETTERHEADS tnd 25" 
6\ Ei.T*h»p»s. printed, preiaid, $2.00. KlN'l 

PKl.NTEK.t, Warren, ll..;.ola oitll 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 250. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Below. 

PARTNER with 'wo h'lidrej dollars for Circuit 
Dramatic Stock. Eavem terr;''ry. Address 

C-BOX 586, BiIl:<o*rd. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

PARTNER WANTED with on* thousand dollars for 
flrit-clasa ccnipaiiy capable playing bent <>..e-nl-'ht 

staml* on the r -ad. Eight-;ieopie cut. Exceiaionally 
a'rong, copyrighted bill Ad Ires* C-BO.X 5'Jl, care 
itll.noard. Cincinnati. o-tll 

PARTNER WANTER—Man and Wife. Prefer one 
or both play l.-.j'.rumei.t for ary legitimate aellln? 

propntltiun or imall dramatic rep. ahovt. We have 
g- -d car, tome cash, thoroughly experienced, g - d 
■.■lort-rast Klip's Do’it'l* apeclaltlei. jazz puro 
[.Ixyt-r xnd drums- 3'"'U.g x:d reilible. HF.LEN' 
KENT. Gen. Del.. O-.exn SI -e, txiiforr.is. 

WANTED—Pxrtner with * me c*?h to help organize 
Cum; any to finance Wild We*t Show (ratlp>ali 

for iftjoii 1925 Address SHOWMA-N, 233 N. Main 
St.. Wichita. Kansas. 

A/ANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rata Only—Sa* Not* Below. 

Arcade Machines of All Kinds 
wanted for ca*b. B. MADOHSKY, 689 How¬ 

ard Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. ocll 

Books and Magazines on 
Magic. Conjuring. Legerdemain. Card Trick* 

Good prices paid. Send list. LEO BTULLMAN 
1421 University Ave.. New York. ocl8 

Slot Machines Wanted—5 and 
2.5 cent plays. LIBERTY NOVELTY CO.. 

12‘25 South Crawford Ave., Chicago, HI. ocl8 

Slot Machines Wanted—Will 
pay cash for ilightly n*ed Millg S and 25- 

cent play Bells. State condition and price* 
first letter. ROYAL NOVELTY COMPANY. 
Box 606, Steubenville, Ohio. 

Slot Machines Wanted—5 and 
25 cent plsyg. LIBERTY NOVELTY CO.. 

1225 South Crawford Ave., Chicago, Ill. oclS 

Wanted — Plush Cyclorama. 
Must be In perfect condition. Write full 

particnlars NANA GABLE, 924 E. Baldwin 
Are., Spokane, Wash. oct4 

Wanted — Sateen Cycloramas. 
WM. EVANS. Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Wanted—50-Foot Round Top, 
with one or two thirty-foot middle piece*. 

5fn*t be in good shajv and cheap for cath. 
CLARK BROS.' SHOWS. Little Siooz, Iowa. 

Wanted to Buy Small Young 
trained dog*, also very small trained pony. 

State age. full description, details, lowest 
price; don't misrepresent. Address 8CHEFF 
COMEDY CIRCUS, iievt two „••. ks care s <>'i\ 
City Fair Booking Ex.-h,, Metropolitan lliil; 
Sioux City, Iowa; October 1'2. care Bridge 
Celebration, Yankton. South Dakota. 

BAILEY BROS ' SHOWS will buy Trained Anlmx!*. 
Lion .\cl. Kangaroo*. Srilj. Ooaii. Diigs, Bear* 

P.my Drill xnd Pi.k Out llwse f' -fl. H.und T^'p 
Pit Shev Biiiners and T -p Must ty cheap f ir 
'•xih A.Mre** B. A. SE.\RCT. Box 528, Fairmont. 
West 3'lrginix. 

COTTON CANDY MACHINES—Tell ua make. <mn- 
dilli’n. how long UieJ x..d price. .WTOMATlt’ 

FTMIPOND CO., 2011 Adim* St . Toledo. O. octll 

MERRY-GO-ROUND WANTED Overhead Jumping 
h.T-e, a y . ,xi ition. wl'h r with, ut h rse*. WIL 

LI.5MS AMFSFJdKNT CO . Denver. C lortdo. octll 

SLOT MACHINES WANTED. 5. Ip an 1 25c play* 
•T F GLFU.>^ON A CD . Suite 220, 519 Wash- 

Ingion P'.vd . Chicago, lllinol* oct2,5 

TENT WANTED. Will buy forty by sixty Tent 
Must be In .’.8''d eondiibm tnd prieva rubl 

nUS, M PON.kLD. Pan*. Texas 

UNLIMITED NUMBER of "Penrv .\rcxde" Mi- 
ehlne* wanted. Sen l paH.'U'ar*. U NFi>ON, 122 

East lO.td Street. New Y'ork City. oi: 1 

WANT Bell Gum Ma'htne. also Muloscope with reel 
Condltbei no ot'j<8l If pr ee Is rUhl M • r 

.Ml* hmen'* f r I’c.ier. n «. $3.00. J.VMES CII.VM- 
BLESS. Bessemer. .Xiabama, 

WANT TO BUY Trink I' ;tVkm fhftp fA>r 
4Aj5h. JONK'.'^ SHOW, DiJ.Y’.llf, Kniiuolo’. 

PRINTED •’fRsouaL ST ATION E RY-200 SIni’e 
B.>n.1 Sheet* and l"0 B • I Knfeloiwi. $100. p -i 

paid. 10" Double B-md Sheet* ard 100 B.md II' 
• e'.'pe*. $1 "0, p.wtp#M Sara* (luantlty In linen oe 
ripple flnl-h. $l .to p-'I alil Ser.d enpv anil m.-oe, 
or er Ii. I'-ark C M- er Till; QrvKFH PRI>!S 
5811 Market SI , P' lla^hlphl*. Penn-ylTanta. ocll 

WANTED—Pu--h Pole Tents, all sixes. We buy xll 
kind* of Ten' Show Propery. Must be In serv-e- 

xMe cunillllrn and priced lew. TIIOS. L. FINN. 
Ilioslck Falls. New Y'urk. oell 

WANTED—Uni-K'n. sl.-o Aluminum Chimes. Slefsh 
Bells, etc. BIuTON, 908 Vine .■'t.. Clncinnxti. O 

WANTED AT ONCE—50 T eed Ml-' Venders. Price 
must be right. V. .M. AN.STINK. 228 W. Maple 

Sf., York. Pennsylvania. 

WANTED TO BUY—Mec;'.inl?il City or Ministuro 
Wurking Wurld. Wilt pay oaih fir a city In 

X'lOd conJitMn. State where can be seen aii.l exact 
condl'lon. weljiit. size, number and hel.l-' i-f figure*. 
A I Ire-a WYANDOT 5It.DICINE I'O., Lock Box 
100. Zar.e'.vlUe. Ohio. 

Jr CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Se WORD, CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
70 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FILMS—Exchange f-w e'ean Films. Want Religious. 
Describe -ahit you have. E, G. Wt'Ll'E, Halfway. 

Or-'.’ n. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Five-Reel Westerns — $20.00 
up. Two-roel cemedip*. 510 00. Weeklle*. 

$3 <90. Send for list. Many bargains. JACK 
MAHMABIAN, 440 W-st 23d Street, Now 
York City. ocll 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
There r-els, .3.'V»0 feet. CompI"tp story. New 

cojiirs onl.v. Your choice, plain or colored, 
$21'»t)0 ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO.. 724 So. 
Wabash .\venue, Chicago. oc25 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. 5 reels, new print 
MOTSCO. <21 So. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. — 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. 5 reels, new print. Only 
$310. Xltrrsco, 721 bu. Watxsh Ave . Chicago. oc25 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Ona Rat* Only—Se* Note Btlow. 

Best of All Editions: Original 
five-reel Passion Play, Life of Christ and 

Fncle Tom's Cabin. WESTERN FEATUHE 
FILMS, 738 S. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Three r-els. .3,'l00 feet. Complete story. New 

copie* oniv. Y'oiir ehnire. plain nr colored, 
5210 00 ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO., 724 So. 
Wabash .\veniie, Chieii):". oo25 

Only Genuine, Perfect, Com¬ 
plete hand-colo-ed ra*<ion I’liiy. 8.000 feet. 

Historically aceurute nf Christ from Birth 
to Resurrection. Write for di'tails. MONARCH 
FILMS. M-mpbis, Tenn. oe25 

WANTED-Penn, Vrra Ic Ma tilne At (D'ST PL'l- 
UI'GIII. 85 B.»ytfr St.. N. w Y, rk City oct25 

WANTED B'jll'y-Fxe Bi’I Gum V.y diw*, 0*111* 
M.-.-r It,II. J,iit.l'.,;- .'••.• ll.ll* Gtt* GITTIVS. 

1041 Kin Kin .We . kliUauker, Wlv-on*ln. ,xil 

WANTFD—Bb B*-< Six-Tb'• * Must h* low, pitch 
*■1 bargain tvW ca.-h 106 Armory. Flint. 

Ml'htgaii. orti 

Best of All Editions: Original 
five-reel Passion Plav. Life of Christ .tnd 

rn.'e Tom's Cab'n. WESTERN FEATURE 
FILMS, 738 S. Wabash .Avenue, Cbicngu, HI. 

Star Westerns, Hart, Mix, 
Fairhanks; aI*o r.imedie*. $1.00 reel up. List* 

av.-iil.-ible. ECONOMY, 811 Corinthian, Pbiia- 
delr-hia. Pennjylvai.ia neis 

SEND FOR OUR NEW LIST d F m for sale 
INT>:K.'-T.4TK ni M .-'EUViiE. 732 South Wab**h 

-Wenue, Chleato. Illinois. octll 

BARGAINS-F'.’'tun-:, mi iirs. Wes'errj, Send (or 
Ii-t. KK<7KNT FILM CD. 1237 Vine St.. PMli- 

leli-hia. I’e;.;..'., Ivi.iu. iwvlV 

BARG AINS—F-.'I'* Gil. 't-re-I .*rr.5.iti.".al Wf,,tem, 
featuring Mr hell I.-.,.-. Ii"""; Ir- S'rtln. 6- 

r-el Weii'em. f.aturiiij D'i,:i’i F.irnum, $'" ■: .V!*o 
hr.ind ne« prii’i .d fn.le T m',. Ca’.in .r 1 1**,-. 
Flay. Write f -r Im's ji i '.rii- LINCiIA' Hl.M 
hFilVlCF;. S' I Smith Wj-a-h .We . Chi-ag". LI o, ' 

BIG FEATURES. $25 up; romell-,. $3 5" i-er rejl 
2-reel Wesrems. $'> ter r-el. lt:;,-i,t -• k . S, •• 

to sele.1 frm Film hr 'oy and h. -i. n-i 
52 50 pi'r r'f! Wri'e f'T lijl. INDIU'FN'DFTN 
ni.M EXCIIWGE. UOii "Vil Ctmmerce St.. Sv. 
.Lnt'iilo. Tovj, 0i;4 

SEND FOR OUR NEW LIST of Film f'W «ale 
INTFIl'rvTK FITM .'EKMCE. 732 So'ath Wj* -h 

Avenue. i'hi.-*;o. Illinois. oil I 

can you BEAT IT? FVitures. LVeMerr.-,. Cnenedie,. 
(r >m we t,. seren reel.s in length, on.y $3 "<) per 

reel TI . nr.i-r 'i> Seed (or lUti mu ‘WM- 
KUON I’lCTFHH FINCHANUE. SOSV* S. 5Va.*-li 
Wenue. Chnage. Illin.-is. oi'l 

NOTE—0*unt Aft Wards. Alas Ea«4i Isitlal asg Numbara. FIgura Tttal at Ota Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

FILM CLEARANCE SALE Ml rera«lles. two-rrel 
WcHirrn-. Ke.rure* *i:d Wenrni Features. $5 00 i*t 

tre;. Faar.iinxtion xl' oied. N thing held out Send 
for ’Id. K. A H FIL.M DIST. COHP.. BiX 565. 
It.rraingham. .Llahanu octll 

FILMS WANTED The Fall Babylon and any 
RelizliHi^; a id II..-,1, Dr.,mi*, ele. No Junk. 

Sen,I full ll.d CINFIMA. B 0. Box 76. Slatljo N. 
M.mircal. 

(Continued on Page 68) 
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Xt^e Billboard OCTOBER 4, 1924 

SEND FOR OUR NEW LIST >f Film (or sale A fpl v fin a m nt PpH Rphllllt and which Mayor Hylun omi'lally very hard He said he waa Invited to 
IMKUSTATE: film service, is: south tVihaslj "UhOIUieiy LTUdl dllLCCll iA,CUUill nev. r called ll|v.n It Join the tluild thru the Harrow dlKimii 

A.oi.jf, (.•hii-ago, Illinois._I _ I’ro.iectors IVmer'i. Simplei. Matiograph. than any tilllclally apt»<»lnt<-d Ix'ina axMirt d l>> the |iri !<tdent of tli.- 

FOR SALE—Twenty reels We^itern. Comeilies. Pramas. j n'lm"; Amorie:i'n’"suH^^ | \ Mo lntlon of T..iirli.»f M.inaK- r^. IVr. \ 
■ e a.I two-reei si.l.e,', a theatre MijM'lies and eomp'iient. Uei otir The envor lejM'oInled hv It jxdlticiiin llul.hleoM, that the tiillld waa out f.,r 

I o‘"n A j"M0^:rAN sVTii Sitow^ monarch theatre supply h:it< no iilace in the theater. «iffen^es j "i.eaee and hortnony", and that a luiiL 
OkUlieiiia. • I CO . Memphi*. Teiin. oe2.% jijj^jnst the comtminity. whi-n eommlttetl fiti torv ai tots' •oniiuit woultl le- naixd 

"■ ' in the theater, .-houtd be jinU-ed hy a com- on Me Joint il with the ht>|>e that tie 

OkUlKiiiia. • 

rOR SALE—Whirl of Life. Protet fs. Marriafe 
Joined with the ht>|>e that tli 

for I ■ ttnlen c? LibeV-iiie. Innoeenre;' 6-reelers: Theatre EqUipHieilt BaTffainS- mittee ttf repr. - ntatlve Cltirens of the woldtl he riatixed In reading the <>iii|.| 
Still Al.trni. Whi>)'erlnR PeviU Perfert M del. M*tn- , it.. «io-,. I conimunil V affectt d et«nliaet h. twt.it the at tors' wettion ef 
ehlne Meiia.e. ."i-reelcrs; five 2-ree Mixes. Comedies. New Automolnle C.enerators for Mot it s. ?!..>. I miti ixitl i vn'l I i'..iii .... ... ... . 
Westerns Paiar on all: all .\-l erndition. WIfST F re-I'roof lloeths. $'17.00; tl. E. Msrilt Trans-I I \l Is PI I.I./KIsIs, the (■uiltl iintl tin tolirina. mail.iKt ie li. 
>:n1i him CO.. :;nj Empress Theatre Bldg., St. 
letuis, Mi'Souri. 

GET OUR FILM LIST before Hiving. Real bar¬ 
gains. KEV.-iTONE FILMS. .Altjona, Pennsylvania 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED er money reftin led. 
MO.N.AKCii FTLMS. Memphis. Tfnn Genuine lis' 

ocida 

SERI AL8—Perfert eondltien. paper complete, liar- 
talns H B. JOIl-NSTOX, TSS DearVom S' . 

Chicago, Illinois. oct2Sx 

farmer with .Hiimcter. St."'; SpetltBhf. $.10 .\.s>i^tant llxtiiitlve Secretary. 
Lenses $3 and tip. Repair parts for any picture _ , ... r ai aa i_ 
macl.ine .1iH> Opera Ch.iir«, $1 r<» each S Iver Delayed List of Newt Member* 
Screen Paint. $3 iiuart. Mazda Globe', all stses. aVc are publishing in this |ssu, .i U-,t 
Variable speed Motor. tn, mh. rs m hi. h hould h.ave ap- 
money. writ*' for catalOB. AvESTLKN MO- . , , . i _ i.... ii i » t 
TION PICTURE CO.. Itanvillo. Ill ocll P' ar. d in last w. . ks I. tt. r. hut did not 
-because the list w.is lost in transit 

_ CHEAP—Power’, fi-A. $100: Type S Simplex, f'dhn 
i^r- iracKor drivel; Power's Five. jr>o; Compvnsap.'. $50; 

P j;, fi-A l.am;Jiou.se and -Arc, $25; a-A Hoad, $'i0; C.'s- 
net‘'5T rao.’raph Suit.'ase Machine, slides, fl'.iu, tinfr drive. 

<100; lie Vrv. fl25; .Laoesto' P.wt.n. $75; Films. 

I'xiH Utive s. ort tnrv's weekly r. tv>rt for 

council meetinc Si I't. ntN r !•?. r‘2l; 

New CandidAte* 

waa am.idtil .it the unjuat nattirr of th- 

contrai l If the U'lora on the coinmlii. 
had HKr. t d to the i itmlltlona therein , 

talped he i-.inl.ln'l iindei stand tto n> H|. 
worila HiMiiit tilt ee unknown ■iKiiatoii. 

left nothinir to he d. «lred In their i e- 
reetnes. a• i1 dirfin.ws The el.niaes ..r.- 
8i .xnd.xI.'Uslv iinfnlr The Touriny' .Man. 

Rera' .\sr..w lallon ha* done dlswervlee t.i 

II* fellow m.in;i|f.r« Hv H.rkltlK to p n, 

SEND FOR OUR NEW LIST of Film for sale ^n,1g RoPUlar .M. nite rs—x iainie .Miisier. sxi. | a.ivnnt.npe ii n ti-e, ,ii.e,-.inp <n«i win 
interstate HLM sekmlE. 732 South Wabash " ETAiUHE. lum iv)H.OB St-, Bo-ton, Mai- X Frank (lahy. Maude tJray. ARne* | not be eawlly iju.ll.d So Robert ('on-. 

Avenue. Chi.-ago. llln.c:,._COMPLETE 5to<lor Picture Ou:fl> fsr .He. Inchidlr.g Harrinpton. Hel. n Marrlniiton. H.-Klnuld n. i.lBr. one of th.- f.iund. r* of th. ... 1 

Repular Menib.'r:—Olau.le .-Mllster, Al. advant.are it ri.u«e« IIlfeeiinR that will 
H. Pare, Frank (labv. Maude tJray. Anne* not be eaelly iju.ll.d S.» Hobert ("on.. 

cxnD_.„..i. unvini-n rri \rs projecting machine, camcri, tripvt. prln'er. llgh; 
Mei^^hb, Tan. GvnuinriHt. | 'Gring. rewlntlcr. reel! of film, deve; per, h>;<.. 

tank, two trink. and miscellaneous p«r- 
!7~ flrst-cla.s condition. i-.st $1.1'''. will .ell f-r 

THE BEST OF ALL MONEY MAKERS is the Pas- $3:500 WllJJAM MILLER. lOS A'.liV* St. C;n- 
sion Pl,.y, Lile ot Christ, besutltu :y icor.d, 5 reels, riunatl Ohio. 

complete with adrertisiiig Ilara..in price. $217.0'l. 
Stiitl small deposit. W. 1 ship Icr exaniini'too. E. 
ABRAMSON. 2711 A itus j S:.. Chi ago, Illinois. 

THE FILM YOU WANT Mrlte MOTSCO, 721 So. 
"aba.sh Avenue. Clii.ago. 01-.25 

THE COMMON LEVEL. 6 f.il reels, like new 

Owen. H.'se I’. rf. ct. Mildred H. U -hard-j A. lor*’ Asso. liii|..ii tw. nty-five y. 

st'n, Harry T. Shannon. Ono-e Staff.'r.l. . agro. anil w ho re.ta;ned thru Harrow 
Frank Trado, Peter Trado. M ailer Wahl | n,.w- b;i. k In th- A A thru the r.u 

Metnb. rs Without Vote ( lun or Mem cTitnu t and l» a \>rv *• live parti, 

berst—I'Ajt.d Haker. Kdith P».irrett. H.-sle of the .\ .\ IWuiri hlrr ha* !• d th. w. 
COMPLETE^ R0\D ^SHOW—PTofesal.-inal Machine. Calvin. Mary M. fonley. Miriam CouKhlin. Jn I’d* and no douhl thl* I* due to lane - 

fer'^XcuIar‘“m*^T‘'s.^'^124 IV^ .l.anne Patij.Mi. Murleila Fdwanl*. J hn ;,.ti\iii.s In Hull Htwirchler. In a .h.- 
.ago. 0025 A. Kean. Oynthia Foley, I'ouKla* KIn'.ev- a,tnr|.t*c letter to the dulld ha .h 

side. Marcar.-t te- H'’y. TNoroth,-.! Li.'n*. I,. ___ __. ■ — .....- -^.. Ajarcar.-t te- H''v. TNoroth.-a l.i.'n*. . .j .1 „• 1, 
o . . , HERTNER CONVERTER, double 50 amperes, brxnd- ' ‘ ‘ ; ,,,,, l.s-.n I'xrt. r . . j .1. > • 

THE COMMON LEVEL. 6 f i reels, like new ..jnel board. 220 rdts 3 phase. 60 cycle. Parker Mills. lr» ne Stephens. J.san r art* r j,,uirsl the .V A 
., “'(IT ahs'lutelv perfect exmdltiar., $.375 00. 3 'fa t rr re- AV-id,t, ll. il.re Wallin. Carl C. W «s1. 

$.0.00 tgke^ It or wi.. iiade. \\. A. LKOtCH. Au’-iinatlr Simplex i'lcket Se'*•.» Mi. nines. DRAk 
Br-niksville, Mississippi. 2 units. $*.100 evch; ‘Ticket Cii.'Peers, ve-v $• e inw- M illinm Murray L3 

k. *t.*wk an.l !».»’ 

Br niksville, Mississippi. 2 units, * "t 00 evch; 'firtet rii'-ppers ve-v $• e inw- 
-'if ion, $3'.Oil e -■:i. -ATUA.s 511'VINC. PKTtTlE 
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. 5 reels, new print. P.ily CO. 536 S Dearbem St., Chi.tg;!. I'l oct2''i 

$lilU. MOrsrO. 721 So. Wj. .isli Ave . Clii. ago. ei«2j 

UNCLE TOM S CABIN. 5 -eels, new print. 
MOTSCO, 721 Sc Waiash Ate.. Chicago. — 

MACHINES, $10 CO up. Stereop:!'’* •• B'ble Slides 
Heads, everything. ?t*cip FRED L SMITH 

Am-sterdatn New York. (Ktl 

Chicago OWc# 
K.'tml.ir M* mber—R R Paton 

Los Angel** Offic* 
Ih cular M. mN rs—John He Werae. 

WANTED—Loyd and cth r PcriediM. also 3-rfeI MERCURY ARC RECTIFIER, eonplete with bulb. Cl"> Ma.Iison. .\rthur Welllnptcn. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
. . t p..-,;, . . 

will d'> the A'rry H pw -d • .1 
l^.nd'-n later In the *w«« n A<t.-r »i 

•hr w ill br pre*«-ntrd In a r.. » t'' 

raptxLilly written for her 

sensational thriller.-. ll.:ve niiie S-reel Features $175,011. W ElS 
ki new (Ssndltl'.n tu sell or trad.'. W. A. CBOUCU, Danville. Illir.ois. 
Br uksville. Missis.slppi. __ 

M E6TEHX MOriOX PICTVBE CO ! 
r.ois. or25 

SEND FOR OUR NEW LIST of Film for sale s :,.en. like new. bargsio. 
INTEKSTATK HL-M SER\ ICE. 732 South Wabi-h Chambers. New York 

Avenue. ChL-ago, lliinoii. ocill _ 

MOTION PICTURE MACHINE, "lea”, cempiet* w.tb Gloria Joy. Thira Uuhland 

M niNrsi Without V..t.‘ ^I Ow.mr Bes-k ha* >oln.sl He . 
•rs ,—Utuart Frwin. lUimiond Halilip. Trlard* -P-atT \ 

■'STREl'^EK, ‘25 New 
<«t 

WANTED—High-cla»s Film.! and yiachlne.s. Cash or Imraf l.jte > 
exchange N.ITHINAL 1-XjT Il’MENT Cl*., 409 TVest .State CUi.ago. 

Mi.'higan St.. Uu.uth, MlnnesWa. oal _ 

NEW AND USED Thettre Chair*. Ble b«rx*ln» 
Immel.ate shipments. C. Q. DEMEI* $t5 S 

.State CUi.ago. cr:25 

OPERA CHAIRS—Used. I^rg* tteck itwiys on 
WANTED—Buffalo Bill. Ten Nights tr. a Bar Rpem. hand. MOTsCO. 724 3. Wabash Are., Chuara 

rnt'le Tom's Cabin. Kasi Lvt.ne State price, con- oitJS 
ditlon. tertnj, etc- What have ycu! fW.AKFORI' S___ 
.\ML’SEME.NT.S. U'hlte River Jet.. Vennvr.t. octll (jpw POWER S S A fw la'e. cheap. 5nLLEB 
- THE.VTRhi P r-dm, Oklahom* 
WE HAVE IT! We have it! Write for cew list.__ . ____ 

ILLINAHS 1 II-M SALES CO 721 So. Wabs.'h PORTABLE Sul'case 5fator Drtre Ma-hlne-a tarrr 
ATA.. I nipjim -- .*!_ * _ __ _ 

i:x. .'utivp H i-r. tarv'w w. .klT report for ___ 

council m-.iim; S. pt. rrb. r 2J. 1524 Walter C JoveUn ann >»in.ea that he h .. 

New Candidate* pl.-iced Ffivrenre Heed under hi* iiiii>*c 

R, pul.3r M'mbi'r*—IVrrv A*kam. lAicla nient t<he will star In a new pLx' bv 

AvelU. l.u. n iiK Av. lla. I>*\td T Brev n. Hetctnald ilond, called A»ket. n ■» 'i 

FYed Rr. . n. M.xrp.ir.-t Br* • n. F.irl H reheamal 
C.ir'.t.^n. r. nsfnnci* F. rde. Loulne Carter. 

1 B-iliol H 'Ho.vjiy. tvilllam Kemhaw, <)fc, OA, IftWcIrae. which wra* lri»<l ««! 

I R'b*-rt Iy. r;iine. Thomii* Meeean. Janet in Wawhlrctem lately, will be ..b g-d t 

Mitore. Cvril Rltchiir.l. John S. ifT- rt. 
MemNrs Without Vote tJuni T Mem- Ave., Chicago. CW25 ' « rk Amerrcan and MemN rs M Ithout \ Ole t juni'T .wem-| «r, an lire a . 

-chnice. $lt..i..O. Like new Sent $10 (wi deyss-if. bir^'—R'vw* IL m.trdl. J.'i.-v Borlen. Tofk premier* 
WE HAVEN'T WHAT YOU DO NOT WANT, but will ship C O, I), ailnwing examlr.atloo. Mi*N- T-aiiri Mav Britt'n Ruth 

we do have real mn ey nialers that every Ddy .men THEATllE SITPLT CO. 721 So. Wg.ash ' * H'.U.l'ne. l-aura .viay im. ... 
wants. Brand-new priir« of tl.e be.i edition of Are., Chicago. ac<S5 Payton. .Mherta IV Luni. r.Htntu'tn i.al- eor her rr 

n'oirk time i.n the r.»*d un'lt A H 

can aei lire a sultabl* house lor the Nvw 

the tlve-reel Pa-siou I’lay, Life of Christ; Da; ’e's 
Inferno, the pet's ccintinlon of hell; Jesse James. Inferno, the pets ccintinlon of hell; Jesse James. powFR'd K -milrm®.. wbl, jeiiieiitw •n-v/.v Ps»* 1. 
the Missouri outlaw. In.-le Toms Cabin and many ^ \v,vTe'iTke mw '’pr"^ rtieao at RoTcr K. Hook, r, M.irlc H torn line 

«‘l"TFHx*’VfiTfdU'^rn\U'°-rA '■*' * i-'OO deposit. baia-e. C O D Ki'lVrm.'inn. Andre I.upue. Barrie iV.i.r, 
Chkagl lllLois ^ JOE POWElX. Bex 307. Helena, oalahom* I*auline I*, t-r.-on. Kli .xn. r M Ilvan, Marie 

r>aylon. .\Ih*-rta IV Lum. Klltnbeth tiat-l For her merftorlou* w rk in fe*. 

lin. U.'bert A. Gn'« n. Hruce F H.-nry. J *eV*r* at th', B--fn,.'nt Theater lAlltnti 
r.o-ver K. Hook-r, M.irle H :!'"*'. t’,, rn-line ja n.'w bein* featured ari*h h-'e 

uiniurc nr oaairc vi-o« oi« REBUILT. Guarantee I Power's. S'"tp>i. Myl'V'aph 
WOLVES OF RANGE, West of Hio Grande, Honey- Ma'hl'tes; us».i I'pera Chairs. V l••a-hmen•s. 

moon Haii^. Black ' heep. Oai'er J alley. Ranger romimsar'S. Bheosfats and -omp • • • - ,;p- 
and Law ilan Item M'Skana. I'.d ''f-t >”4 bun- wr.e Lr bargain li«* MoN IR. It THEI- 
dreil other five-reel sui»r-thrillii- knoikout West- -j-Hr Bin.ptY CO 7*1 i»o Wabash ivenne rtuei-., 
ern. wl'h pa;er. Genuine list and let-live prices. .l.lEI lU . ,.l so. vstrasr. .irenue. Chlet,<. 
MON'.IRCn FILMS. Memphli, Tennessee.__ ______ 

WRITE tor..tmr new lU,. of money-getter, a, r.du'ed 
' prices. "Pr.Xect I - , 6-reel iiiiderioild story; c! a rs e'e Wri'* us v.ir • eesLs IT' l-i \li>V- D. tl- IVncv. 

KclVrmann. .-Andr** I.upu*. Harrlt* ii'ti.r. n*ire raised In llpht* M'** F- wter oor-e* 
I*auline I*, t.-r.-onn. KL.Tn-r M Ilvtin, Marie i,, S'.w York after aa ardta-'U* career .* 

Louise StagB. Mary T.tylo*. Jarm* Mil- stock 

ton Todd. 

CHicago Offic* 
Roirular M* mN r—Lilian Kauf. r 
Men-.berti Wl'hout Vote (Juni *r M-m- 

YOU WON'T GET BIT If you d-al with MC*NAR^IT THEATRE AND ROAD SHOW MACHINES like rew .. , 
iTL.M.<. Memphis. Tenn. Genuine List. oct25 ^ .t le„ rti.n Lf ®v^Se.®”.?lTret^f;^'.n^^^ Mr*- ^rorRe JIalnc*, Kthcl JI ,>e.c^ 1 t. I 

--- Films. Supplies and Ecmlpmert. Bargain lit'*. N.l- L ILiyi'S, Charles B. O Le ary. Malx'l 

R vtl rvan. who ha* )u*t arviiesi fn-n* 

le ’i|'H. Hill pul the .'a»t of /'■ c 

I'm tt* pair* Marllvn Milter will st.sr 
m the r. '.e pirT i.f I'.e Fhatle* I'lHine 

' il'- !'■ '1 • ‘O rVwn ataavd fhe le ndon 

j pr. du.-ti-n if ffdts'vw 

I I'H'.iiid L n* and I'^t-ier Frederic, whv 
fairi to New Y"rk In 151* t" aeek th-n ' 

- Films. Supplies and l>3Ulpmert. Bargain lu'* .\A- L H.3vi-s, Charles B. O Le ary. MaV'l 1 f.i-tnn,* hare ro|labe>raf.d 'n pUrwrit -* 
JMEDY. Western and Features. -noV.LL FXH'IPMENT CO.. 409 West Michigan St. r I T'-Mr ftmt play to be ••'Id la .fwlie* s 
and Scenl.-s. We can use some Duluth. Minnesota oet4 ^P♦'^‘lr ,, , %• _ . 1 t.rw. piar lo .1 ew. 

Bargain liit.s free. NATIO.NAL _- Members Without Vote (Junior M'm-j/idl'. i tkvn over by U llliam Brady f-vr 

400 REELS «f COMEDY. Western and Featurei. 
Gump Cartoivns and Scenb-s. We can use some 

Western Features Bargain lists free. N.ATION.VL 
EQITPMENT CO.. 403 W est M chigtn Street, Du 
luth. Minnesota. octl 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

Bo WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Be WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 

Fifure at One Rate Only—Fes Nats Be'ow. 

50 New Cosmo^aph Machines. 
Portable tnot.irdrive stet enpti.s.n a'*-ie'i- 

inent, Mazdn ,-.|iiii>|>.'d. 'cr.-.n, *22."..00 va. e 
vvliile they las-.. *itr. I«i, No d.-fM.s t. w.!l - 
• ’ 0. D.. ail.iw-iiig exanlln.-it on. MONARCH 
724 Wabash. < !iit-:igi>. «i-27. 

100 New Monarch Machines. 
(’hoicp cS Flnni. Mn7da. or arc atfachm»*nt6. 

screen, i-ofiiiLtt** outfit. \v!ij]o th**y la^r. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tU. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

bers)—ClK-Fler L. IV \Vlr*t, Foy With.-r-^ e*,jy pr.du.-tioii 

*poon. j 

Lo* Angeie* Offic* Mvrm r F.vr- Mvrv-n C* F.vrvti w-IM open h|* new ptav 
X. . »» ». _ 1 u*..--.ii I •Jv'fv f»’G dd*. In N'.-w Haven. Fivnn 
Regu..'.r . • ni s ' Lhl* «ve,-k »Hh Ruth Sl-eplev plavin* tt 

Kdward J. fe^c-.-r ti.e «,nb..r of T v ^ wwni/s vMon. RkiinMviivc tilt. *,. .1 ... Vf -a !• t ir ||t|tht»r #*r T > 
piatiPA At nn« Rata «— r.u,.* McTnb*'r» W iiJiout \ot^ <Junlor M«m*| % u 
rifur# it on# Hat* oaiy qm Niti Btltw a a »«• 1 4-k‘ti — aw—,*4 a«***.vIs« f **1 \ .■ h wni pr^- 

rn. I*. O ft4*arn. Alff>n Arn*»Ul. ... . L . aw 
-* - - — - c, .. ar I a. a-«.**.risw In N.w r '^k l n^mnn at th'* 
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID f r Nff>rnr ^'Uulte T« Ir >, O4 Ttnid# Kcllar and Judv Th. alcr 

IMf-'iirr Nfarr jr.ff^ ir -J a l r Wfitp Y«hf lumn ann juay 1 n« aTcr 
y I ?;.4Te for *alr MONVRf’lf TTtF.ATRK S!PI’I.,V T lj c CDAl/FM \A/ADn 
' <1. 721 >•-> Wzhaih Are . nMeagr_TH E SPOKEN WORD Tilbury .n.l Andryw M .Umey 

waNTED S-nif good Feit.ite. 5 .r m -» r-elt. , ii-.d »- '.m 4. » j,. ,, „ „ a.ld.d lolhr . aat of T'' 

.:ii i.fper, r*. . In K'Vid '--’'lltlor sw.d ’it ♦ xpr^^s t-n iiia inici f>r. i.«f l4*ri rc- ;vr| th** RU^hor, 
BL's-tF, 203 Itign'a A»e, Weie..rr r,ro»e«. Mo quir. TL- r;in2e ..f Lt« Ini. ipre'ath.n* Hi.<n.n'.iit t will pt^went on linutdiiivy In 

WANTED FOR CASH Cereeit emwi *11™. UTiHmit. d. In one ntimt>«T hi* wpirDu.vl a (, w VI. W« M'Kny Mevrria will have 

I'l.-iure M»fl-.lr.e< ir'I a I F'-iul! m—W rit- wha' 
y 1 !;.ve for tale MOMRi'H TIfF.ATRE .“I PI'LV 
1.1. 721 v > Wihsih Are . Cbleagr »-77 THE SPOKEN WORD 

(/ »d f-otn p- '!• 4. I 

WANTED FOR CASH «evert! fonrl Fei'urr nimi , 
* r !i' - *•4 aand Uf*%. | a'lhlnnity will i;ik.* >«*u in 

liiNl.s nL:-! CO, Danville Ket.tu-kr | . .ilL.-.lr.nl n* lie .InR* J hun 
.1 tl.*- hu"li'.l the It .iilin* mile r'»Ie, whlla otliir* In tl. 
.4' f ffia.d. It y .-aat are ('.irb'ita M .nterey, Tlial* LaiU" 

WANTED TO BUY—Ku Klut K'an Pleture ,)*„ I R'' "L *3y * ”"1. r I'li:.' ..r /.i V'ei'u T-ai-ji.m .ind Alb.it Hrunlnii 

Send .'^10 I'll deposit. l.aL-.iiee C. 0. D.. allow-I Ne!ra-ki 
Sail*. Addrm FBFirMAN BRO- by H* . Ihov.-n In hla next 

ing exaniliiution. 
Chicago. 

MONARCH. 724 W'abtisi 
oi 2.'i 

Jf^^Mirroup he will rnnvulae you with UiiKhler .A*ne« Hii»h M .fTInrer, rT*du*t* of t' 

MAZDA PROJECTOR and Stereoptloon Gb-Vs emt 
postage It.paid .4-e Maiala .I'tarhni'nr roily 

TlkATRE Vn'PLV%..%lJni"^^^^^ ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION and anim*"!inn Mr rui.,-. h.i a ilifT. r.nt 

_ __ (Coitflntted /row paor 3S) pr.iyrnm . at h .Sund.iy and he h.i* a r. p.-r- 
t..iy Ilf ulx.ut nin.-ty aontr* fur the elx 

9Wn-HAWn M P APPPQQriR. <1 .I ''•ay wh.Tt the Fnlted .Ht.nt.a ,,r,.yr:tni* already announi.il To .-run.' 
• • wwtQoU law i.“, Further than that I do not w •• imi. l with thlx ^a-naltlv.- til I«r>n.-|llll 

lES FOR SALE <|iiaIitication* as a censv.r W'oiil.l j;sii(,i(ri> artlat i- to krioii that ih.-re 

WANT TO BUY '<’ilt Ciie PI fure Mi-bln*. eoen- '< .N'e»;ro i Ibam. t.-r *onR .\s u linjruli'i .s. li.Hd of I'xpi. -l.-n. n.»«ton, pupil c' 
*bd loae« pylre JONKB .Mr. I>a<-a entirely home In I t. n.'. li.-.irife t'util.' . f the ,Aniriti-iin Aiail.-inv 

.eili'W, Danville. Kenturkj. |_ i„,.r..r..i-.I..« i.i. .• .i— ..- .... 

what my <|iiallticatlon* as a cense,r woiil.i ;.t,„i,,rl> aril*t i to kri oil that there 

• 1- et.iii. tl.lnp pr.-< Ion* .'ind w.'ttL vi hll. 
.Admiral F’lunkett was no more < n- inm r < in le* of I'.i. .nwlr-h VilLiic So WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN ZSe. 

7o WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
Fifura at On* Rate Only—S«« Not* Below. 

For Sale—New and Used Mov¬ 
ing I'ieture Machine*, p.-reens, Opi-ra Chair" 

Ventilatinjr Fans. Generator*. C.impi-nsan-s. 
Rheostats Rew nds. Portable Projectors, Rjiot 
Lfebts. Wall Fan®, Stereoptlcon®. Fbre Kx-. 
tingiiishers. Rubber Floor Matting. Rt.-el I’..,oths. 

thiisiastl. ov< r his profiosefl job vv h. n It 
w.i" t.-illfd to hi.s attention that he iniKht 
In limfi'-d Hy ;i i-.-nsor 

It is (2.-n<ralIv ti.lmitted that ll'/int 
h r r.h '#» f/ not paint th#* m til >• in alth.i vlie llH<l Wt. tk'd 1 

.'f that I i.irticular .•'.rrT.tnnv of Ma rln.'s av Hi I* m Sli. «n“ M h.i l.ad 1 
an If* I s • )n the other hand it .1 I'.es n.it rn iik* the A A a t r id.' unit,11 

Clt; lim th; It all eold|r-rv or even all •Marines \K iin always opi W»«l< f) lo Us a 
w. •n* a? hard b'dled and profane as this \y Ith rnuHl.'L'ins nrifl Sf .IP cr, t 

.Mr. I>a<-a .s mtlrely home In Inn.'. i:.-.irk*e futile ,.f the Amnti-iin AiAd.-inv 
and Spani.sh. and In ln»ert>rei«ii..n M- .,|,.l of the Lite iJuv Llnd*ley, of th- 
Fptmiiih number* are ovt rfh.winK In i. n. If..la ri Mantell f..m|'Any. •nnoun-. 
and anim*fion .Mr Itaia h.i a diff. r. n) ,..tit«. In dinmnllr *il. plalf.irm «it 
I.ri.irmin .atli .Sund.iy and he h.is a r.-p.-r- v..i, . . .1 dlit|..n. p.inlomln e and I'nral 

t..iy of ule.ijt nin.-ly *ontf* for the six • xtuessi.in at her ntiidio In HI Loul* 
proprani* iilrendy announi-. il To I'onie _ 

In h with this si nsltlv.- |.i t*on.illiv K.ithleen Klikvv....d will .vffer a revir.il 
alid ;'li'*Lirl5 artint i- to kri'.ll that th«-re <.f I'mtr '/‘nwi'e f'nhtn *1 her tiny Tl lanRl'- 
I- st.iii.Milnp pr.-< Ions .uml w..ttL whil. Th aler. N'-w J .ik. early thl* i ...nlh 

in tin- Iniii r < In le* of Gt.. nwlr-h VilLiK' Mi-< Klrkvi.sal ■ iMiniiiiienI repeitorv will 

le- :iiiptt>»-nied h> priifeast.inat plavern f.>' 
FROM LONDON TOWN iLls i.rodii.iion She intend* to irlve on 

I I’lmtiniii fl /(.(III iitii/i 3.) tl.iL.'tii.- pi t-senlii t Ion of MaelerllO'k'» 

Hum aliho she had w..tk.«l hai.l f..r 4 itauit. 

III. m Sli. «n“ one vih.i Lail h* l|>. <1 to 
inak. the A A a Ir i'l.- iinlt.ii lull s||. B-n llei-hl. nuthor of stlfh best n. ||. is 

was always >i|i|ai«t .1 to Us a ff ilia I I'.ii f/'i'f/oplr* and KrU- Dorae, ha* arrived 

V Ifh rniiH|. l;ins and sl .g..- er. w- .Sh. from OilmRo to tak*- ni> 
pit ad. d for a lailley of live an.l let Hv, •'! ii.-w ihiile* n* pnbllrlty director win Choppers. Lenses and everything for lla- irroup p). ad. d for :i iHilley of live an.l let ||V' *'*' '•"'•e* n* piibllrltv director will' 

m 7llr coimtr In any event the A. K A wo.Hd rather and abhorred .oer;ion Itob.it rourt- 'J*' 
SUPPLY CO., 844 8. Wabash Ave., Cblri*o. f'*’’- investiKatlon conducted by tlu; neldj-'e h d* ad sore about the .Si.igte Oiilld * .‘4' hwab He will atiirt a rampalim 

niinoia. ocl8 Citiwns’ Play Jury, to which It Rub- contract recently Issued and h* hit', out (roNHn«erf on pngr 111) 
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Corufita Trio, T0117 iGrand) Oi>bkoab, Wii. 
forr*lli .si«t*Ta lUujral) New York. 
Corwf.v, Firry (Palace) Cleveland. 
Co-DioiKilltan Co. (I.yrir) RlrminKbaiB, Ala. 
Coyne & Kreneh (Keitli) Indianapolla. 
( nifta A: .'<Uii-lian il'a aoe) Cbicaao. 
Craven, Oriole, & B.Tnd (American) (Tblca^ 2-4. 
» riiwfi.'J & itri.il'rirk (Temi/Ie) Di-truit. 
Creationa (Orpheum) Siooz City, la., Z-i. 
( rei'iioa ii Dav.a iL.vric) BirmingLam, A!a. 
I r’H.a,r A Dane (Empire) Ka I Kiver, Ma<a. 
( ro«by, Tlaz-l, Co. iTi-mple) Syracuie. N. Y. 
Crr>a«, Wellington (Davi«) P ttiburg; (Keith) 

Indianapulia 5-11. 
CiiBa:naliani. Cei- l (Palace) New York. 
Ctirr er A McWilllara'i iFulton) Brooklyn 2-4. 
CurMn. Dennie, Animala (Fair) Peoria, 111.; 

Fa.r) Little Rock, .\rk., ti-11. 

I 1, K ( ■ ( l•1llln)>0' '' 
A Jeiiiilr ^) II I Alitiaoau. 111. 

Kii 11 .« r . I ll■ulll•' ii • -ill 
II 1*01 • (limiile) tijra-i.-e N ) 
I. Il.iuil iPantale.j Kan.a< (*11/. 
'l>alla> dll 

,• (|( va’oiniToi.) Itm«''«mi-n. N. 1. 

N. lour '‘tati ) .N««*<rk. .N J. 
.\' I, K 'dil Wa-li't.kle" 

(l‘ant«ci I hiwkalx , ll'antaaei) 

1 
(T'ltiple) Mrol*. 

Cratri (Pantaart) kl anrapoll* 

M.'« r - 1 • i-# 'ftr---itulir ■» : VI ' • u-e •(■.»(' djiei to rnif depa.'-.menl. Boutaa 
au«l r»*.vi Tt.» lli ii'na-.l net la .r 'han I'idar if »a n *f»« to :!.-u'r fit.ii a iw . . 

Tha Hlll’uard t rmol# ail mall to pro a«U"tiala vee i.f ''iar-<? Metr.'f'a of tha pr deaalon art Invlt^. 
•blla OB ilw road, lu haao tiialr nail aiidiaa-rd In cart of 'riie IJilHa ard. ai. 1 it "id l>o (orwardaj promptly. 

When no date ia given the toieeW of Sept. 29-Oct. 4 is to be supplied. 

D- I>- H. (Palace) Rockford, III., 2-4. 

Carleton Four lAldine) Wilm’ngton. DeL D .\more. F., Co. (Princes.t) NashTlUe, Tens. 
1 irai .|.v Daii- eri. 11'antaKe-1 Vancouver, Can. D i .iity .Mane (Ileniiep.n) Minneapolis. 
)'arni> A- tarr |i..i.veiy) Waal.lnirton; (ijay- Da.e, Il..bb.v, A Sieter (.Aldine) Wilmington, 

t ty) Pltt-lmrk D* I. 
I arii.ral of V-n ' I'l-f «it i New York. Dam-e Vi g.ief (Empre»a) Grand Rapida, Mieb. 

1 I'•! A Ulus lai'.toi Ind anapo !«: (Gavety) liau'e I'rt.in Clownland (Palao ) Cincinnati. 
't l.■•ll:• C-11. l>.i:i. i!ii.' •e-'i iPantageii) Ta'-oma, Waab; (Pan- 

( j-roll. Il.irrr, |{i vue 1-tiate-I.ake) I'liicago. taire.) Portland, Ore., *!-ll. 
I .i-ry ,v li.i <1. I .1'. I.. I Te. !,!. M N J I».i'.. .ug D.yinK H, Four (i.rand) Montgomery, 
(a'-in A Kane .\V.<nitai Wichita la.N. Tei., A'». 

r I Iia..<'.ng W.ld (PantageH) Minneapolis; (Pan* 
C^irimell * Har'i« (Imre rial< M-'U r. al. takes) K. gma. Can., 0-8. 
( jriia, Kninia >Piintak. •) .‘^un Diego, Cal f.; 1>. u|ier. Jack (Urauil) O-hkoah, Wis., 2-t. 

ill.y) I-tii.g lu-a.-ti t;-il. D.inoise si«*era. Three (Keith) Ind..ana|:io1la. 
(a'tat A V.r na iWorld) Omaha; (Pantages) Dave A Tryi-ie (State) PaWiicket. R. I., 2-4; 

K.vne.i> C ty •i ll. (Empir-) Lawrence, Ma.a.. '1-8; (Palace) llan- 
Ci.-y A W.irren (OrTtherm) San Frnnciaco; ciie.ji r, N. 11 . fi ll. 

iitrp' . uir) l,o» .\tig le. tl-ll D.iv.iN, The lorplieum) Ogden, Ctab; (Pan* 
Ca-br'», Dan. Band Pantageg) Saa Fran- tlge^) D-uver u-ll. 

risro S-II. Dai.-i, flel, ne iB.joui Birmiugiiam, .\ls. 
Ca-tMiiti A Ms'k <RlTer«,i|e) New York. Dav « jt Dami-ll (.Majestic) Springfield, lU., 
( a'alano. Hr, A lo. (I'antages Sp^ikane, d ll 3-4. 
( .lir.'d, K hie A Co. ' M-trupolitan) Br.>ok- Dav a A Pepe (P.in*ac>-i) Lo* .Ancelee; (Pan* 

tn. ' c- 'i >aii D i go i.-ll. 
Caup.t’ican. ch • f 'Ke thl Ia>wel!. Ma<t. Davalstin's Louikviile L.jons iPalace) St. Patll 
I.. -r’v A Wa .1 (or;>heuDii Bti-ton. 2-4. 
t -.ain A .4rt-h. r (EocleWotHlI (Tbicago 2-4. l*e Dio’* Circus (Maj »f!cl Joi.n«'own, Pa. 
• ■I'trTe Si-ter« (Pal* - I N. w OrVau-. liei.roff*. Aerial (Urpheuml New York 2-4. 
« f.amher*. Billy (Frolic) Birmingham. AU., DeKerekjarto, Docl (Orptieam) Oenrer; (Or- 

»v-ll pbeiim) Omaha 'i-ll. 
C. intlon Tr o il.yr'c) P rminzbam. AU. DeKo*, Gene A Gabtiy (Interstate Fair) Chat- 
» .'•■ran, ■s-aaiey (Ct vini N rt'.ampton, Mas*. tagi.ooga. Tenn.; (Mis*.-AU. Fair) Mer.diaa, 
( h. Vi >r Be.* (K- 'th) B .t..n M.s*., •I-ll. 
•'Mid*. Jeannette ILync) Ilaipilton. Can. I*" Li*r. J<.e (Grand) Philadelphia. 

De I,i*> Empire) I.awrence. Maa*. 
—————— DeM.aria Five (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan* 

tage») Denver tJ-11 
—— - -- ■■ 1^ D-Perr.jn Tro (State) Memphis, Tenn. 

De Voy. .Vrthur. Co. (Palace) New Orleana. 
Ik- Witt A Gun'lier dlipp.) Pottgvllle, Pa. 
D agon A Mack (Keith) Indianapo is. 
D an, i: .V E. iM.yJestic) Iluu-toil. Tex. 
!»• If. Harry iH Il St.) Angelea. 
Deimar * Fighting Lion* (Empire) Lauren'**, 

Ma-s.. 2-4; (Empire) Fall River d-11. 
Denby A Terry (Pantages) San Diego, CaH*.. 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 6-11. 
Denno Sister* 1 Binghamton) Binghamton, N. Y. 
DiamoD'l. Maurice (Keith) Pb.Iadelphia. 
Ihamond*. F.>nr (Keith) Bo-ton. 
n az A powers (For'-yth) Atlanta. On. 
Diehl Si'ter* (Pantages) Lot Angeles; (Pi-l- 

fage.) San Diego Cell. 
D gatame s. The (Coloaial) Lanra-ter, Pa. 
D.ka, Jnl.ette (Proctor) Troy, N. T. 
Ibll, Milt, ft S <ter (Orpheum) Sioax Oity, l„., 

2-4. 
D Hon ft Parker (Prim-es.*) MontreaL 
DiiiiiU. Jane (125th St.) New York. 
D tmer. Chas. ((irpheum) Brooklyn. 
Dixie Four (Orr»heirni) Oakland, Crllf.; (Or¬ 

pheum 1 Fresno S-ll. 
Dixie Trio (Griffin) St. Cather net, (3as., 2-i; 

(Prim e of Wale#) Toronto 5-7. 
D yon A- O'Brien (Broadway) PiiilndelBhiS. 
D yon, Frank. Co. (Imp-rial) Montreal. 
D-bbs, Clark A Dare (O-scent) New OrlesM. 
Dole, F. A M. I Roanoke) Roanoke, Vs. 
Dole A De Pane (Orpheum) Germantown, Ps. 
DoPle A Bi'lie iRivers'dei New York, 
lioner, Kitty (Orpheum) Oakland, CaliL; (HUI 

St ) Los Angeles 6-11. 
Dooley A Sales (State-I.ake) Chicago. 
Doojey A Morton iDavisI Pittsburg. 
D-eCey. Bill ((Irpheum) Wich ta. Kan., 2-4, 
D-tro, Grace (Pantage*) Spokane 6-11. 
D've A Wood (Ptntagi's) Vancouver, (Tan. 
Ik.oney A Clardge ((irpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

I'rpheiim) San Francisco 6-11. 
Downing A Buddy (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 9-11. 
Drew. Mrs. Sidney (Pantage*) San Francisco; 

iPantapes) I.os Angeles C-IV 
Dr. vor. 1.. A B. Hoyt) T.-ng Beach, Calif.; 

(lUntages) Salt I.ake City s-11. 
Du Bois Co tslst St.) New York. 
DiBol*. Wildfred (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 6-S. 
D' Browns. Dancing (Palace) Pitt-field. Mass. 
D'lgan. Danny, Co. (.\deem»nf» Cii-sr.-r. Pa. 
Dunbar's Nightingales (Main S* ) Kan-as City. 
Duncan. Dor a (Wichita) Wichita Kails, Tex., 

2 4. 
Duni'din. Qiieenle (Capitol) Hartfonl C'Sin. 
Dunham A O M.alley (Pantage-) Ta o«a. 

Wash.; (Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 6-11. 
Diiisints, Tie (.Vlto'e) p-ovidence, ll 1 

Dupree, Mae. ('o. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Dutton Eiv-iesfrians (Interstate Fair) Chatta- 

n>H*ga, Tenn.; (Miss.-.kla. Fair) Meridian. 
Miss., 6-11. 

.% lu-.<r S|».kaDv. iP»u- 
Isg-) S.siilv 6-11 

Ibsill ai A lUr srl K. (Ill Is’S.-II. Mj" 
B. .(-11. Jean (P...a t M . 
Braalt. bvpi a |iirpi,.UBil )\ H Ltta, Kan, 2 I. 
lira I ry. U-nu-saej A » .• (i»n.l.umi «»a.* a. 
Bfajy A W- • .11 e .m) W ni, i--g lan.; 

. *r; '. .m I \ in.. . r *• Tt 
B'adv A M- •■i.-y ■( ■h.ii ill I in.-B-'er. Pa. 
B'ady, a .e. i.. I'aia.-I I • a-J 
prtan, D I O. (pru.'.rfi .N-Siark. V J 
Hri'a’. 1> .. A «■ s .T.i N.w V<wk. 
I r. la; A H. e .|•,.a Br.« k’vn 2 4 
Pr-t-B. T-4 C. n.a I Iiii«a*'.r. Pa 
p-:-r, I • ta I Dal a- T. i 
llr rr, FasBv xivptw imi Kanaat City; (.>r- 

pp. an. I M. I 11 
r ghlet.- I- ■) !.■' B—.k'ni 2« 
l;r 1. H -e A B'.bb' (Paaiage-l San D'.g... 

Calif.; <H-yt) l->M,g ii. sell I'l-ll. 
Dr A Ka ih Ifme-.. Nf t .e T. • 
)yr.-*4«ay ICrt rtaiw-a iI*antsg*-») Saa Diego. 

Calif.; (Ilvytl L-ng B-arb 6-11. 

I si' I Ch rag*. 
I't l•.)e|p(lla 

iPact-g. >( Pa-Mo, r«l. 

Cmlif : lOv 

S«nd us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME 

WEEK 

• .ma . T -k O HI Ttrk. Pa 
..<n Co .pantages) Dan rrtn. 

Urn e (K-'*’ * o taw* < ar 
irt.wa (*. T. ih gt ) M-nneapoll' 
'•-r I .\P-auih-. I \. w V .--k 

.laaa M'.4—t' .:i A Im'ewn. Pi 

Hakrr ' B-. tI |v» ton 
. Vteti (I'lTpSeum) Chanipo'm. 

Cheva'Ier. .irireBtlno. ft .Alver* Dashlngton 
N. w M rror) Moline. HI. 

Chi.rg ft M.tey (Maje-tic) Dsil.ss. Tex. 
I ...., Fabl.-- .\ •levi Prov.Jrn.e, K. I. 
I hr -«le A D*lv iKeith) C'ftawa. C-sn 
C'irl*t, nsen«. .kerial (Celebrat on) Menno. S. D., 

A Bona).I i \’ham*'-al New York, 
c -i.n' (Psn'ages) Lo- .Vngeles; (Pantages) 

>an D ego t.-U. 
I re. T.sl. A Ban.l lOrpheum) Van.-onTer, 

I lU.; .<irp:i< am) s. ;tt - •’.11, 
Cla-k A Crosby XM. I Va»t.ui. Pa. 
Clark. Sylv a 'Pals-.• St. Paul 2-4. 
I' a-k A 1: IsTts iHoubvard) New York 2-4. 
t lark. E'.-ie. A I'o. IIV ancey St.) New York 

()r). an* 
il*aBtagv*l 

I'. I Ch 'leo 2 4 
Gat. ) San Frtnoleco; 

. ft II 
iMaV-lt-) Springfield. 

1(111.1! It 'tb I Parte) PliHa l-It »'a 
Knrglar*' I'r.en iKeMb) I Mis*. 
Ill rii. tt A iv.wiia iMa'. s '. I »' .-agtv 
Hs'lt* A Ki— B (Lt-Bdl Xllaata. i.a. 
)(.-».. ft .XIIrB Ki I! ) C If ^n-a' 
ll irna »)r>.. H in' ) Vounc-t-ttn () 
I’."r*. A XV I-..B iVovfJ.y) T..|s-ka. Kan., 2 4 

.'lain St 1 Kan-a. J '' Mo. •'■II. 
Nat I \*nrr an) V.-w X ..-k 2 ) 

(■ r( A 1 ell wan iG-andl S* Istgl*. 
It, (be .Si a iKeita e) Ch cage 2-4 

CalilT’, Gre.at iFilr) Ml .klrv X. C. (Fair) 
I’l falH tb C'lv 1' 11 

CallahaB Bov* .4 Pt an* ( kmeriegB) Cbli-a^ 2-4. 
I a'lol Xn.lre iGramll Ogdi-n-buig N Y. 
i tltirl c . I ■. K thl XXarhrg oa 
Caltin A (t'c. iinor lCr.-cent) Y-tt tt-)..ar» 
la-ii. ...It .X ):- k ' IV.vlxe anl) N. « X k 2) 
I ameron- )' .ii* M)-(«|iru«i) Kan-ss City: (Pal- 

see) X|(tw ank. e si) 
Camilla . II 'd* DM-heuin) IV.-no, XhilK ; 

.Golden i.al.) Sa* F-an. -.o •; )) 
Camplwll., rvnr Ca.iing (Pair) llarlford. MiCh. 
I anarv «'|t. ra |X - I. i> 11 I X • rV I't 
Cannon A 1 .w (PaBtngea) Denv.w; (I’antagea) 

Pueblo P-ll 
t a|s rs I.f iPal.tiv) Pr(v%klyn 2-4 
tail A In..* (Fn’.T.tal Mrta.kltn 2-1. 

Clark .V xi.i'n'lotTth ilLpp) New York. 
C’ltrk .X 11 \ ill I .s't I X(i.ntrea . 
Clark. H’ghv. ,V p.-i-.d (Hennepn) Ulnne.sp- 

e I-; iiiro. enm) XX itin peg. x an. b 11. 
I i't».r. Pil.ih (II.II St ) Is«s .kazele*. 
I .«-l«a of p.vj) iK. t' ) Da.'t.'n. O. 
I land .V Xl iricn (iirpheum) S.-.xttle; (Orphvuim) 

|•.lr■'an,1 6 11. 
Ctay.'n .X I.nnie (Pa’a.-e) Springfl.'ld. Ma«*. 
( levrian.l A IV.wrv il'..xhoiis I Pa«-aic. X. J. 
Clifton, Ma-gle |i)n»!ieum) Tul«.s, Ok.. 2-4. 
Cl'n .'na, N..T.-Ity . H pp 1 Pottsville, Pa. 
C-atrs. Margie . iir;.!'.. in) l.os .Xtgeles; (Hill 

St ) !.»>* .kngel.s U-II 
Cisly A I ee (Pala.-el S|>ringneld. Mas* 

I .eley, -V . k. Co (Si.T .laii s.| ) P.tf-tuirg. 
1 «Ic. Jndson iXDv. l Pro* ilen.e K I. 
Cote A Siiviler (CnstoT) Newark. N J 
I ..!• m in's IV.gs Pro. t.ir) Mr. X'ernon. X. Y. 
lebnian D.-m C>. iK. t’l I I'w.-H. M.i*- 
I-II n- A H irt h»ti.'. m» P.irlland. Itnv; (Or- 

p .iinii San Pr*n. n »S 11. 
c..ll!ns. Milt On.henm) Slonx City. la.. 2-4. 
C. nilie A \ei n« .1? all. ) .Xm-’er.latn N. Y. 
Con'.y, Harry, C.> 'T.-mpIe) Svra.-ii-e, X. Y. 
C.'nlln. Kay (Ga1.i>< Ft .a. X. Y._ 
Conlln A Gla-s ixllainbra) New XTork. 
Conn.'lly A XX'.-nri.'h .shea) T.'r.'iito. 
('.inway, .1a.-k. ('.» 1 \ ri. ) B rmiiigham. K'n. 
Cook A On’man (x)Tph..nm) Oklahoma City, Ok. 

E -’ni.m A Miiore (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn 

Echoes From D'yle (Lyric) H.'boken, N. J.. 2-4. 
E.'kert .V Fran.'ia (Broadwav) Philad.-lphia. 
Edier. Grace. A Co. (De ani-ey St.) Xew York 

2 I 
Edmunds. Wm (State) Nantlcoke, Pa. 
Edward', .XI (Shea) Tortinto. 
Edwar.N. Gii* l•r•,•heum) Denver; (Orplienm) 

('niaha 6-11. 
El tf A T aTonr (iXrphenm) Oakland. Chilif.; 

lOrpheum) San Frane.sio 6-11. 
Ell.ott. B Ily (Xinier) Milwankee. 
Elly I Irving) ('.artiondale. Pa. 
Elsie A Paulsen (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

•agi'-) Regina. Can.. 6-S. 
Emerss»n A Baldwin (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

la . 2-4. 
Pnimett. Eugene. Co. iWm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Fmmv ('• . A Dives i Keith) Coliimhus. O 
Eiiglin. Msiiri'en (Pantaces) Tm-oma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 6-11. 
F-getti A Herman (Main St.) .\shury Park, 

Esmoniis' A (7rant (Seventh St.) Minnexpollt. 
E-pe A Dutton i.Xvon) XX'atertown. X. \. 
Etching* From L te (Rialto) Chicago. 
Evans A Doey (Princess) Nashv We. Ten*. 

> 1 Home. Ga 
Sa» Krgnrls,-*; 

. ... n-1 Xi 'waiikre 
' ' 11 •* A Xll-a iXIabsiii'l Cnl.sr Raptd*, 
I* I 
■'•er A KePier (Bljou) IlIrmiBfh*w. Ala 
G ' iri A 1. rile (i e'nn ■)) X U-i.tnou I*.. 
• •’V, IliriMrl, Co. (Orptieam) Ofdt a I'lah 
I’ *1. I tVnver 6 11 

">s A )'■ nl 'OiplieiNn) Tiil-a, Ok.. 2-4. 
'•bln Gr>',tlag* (IsM-w) Xlmilreal 
-SI ri(» I'ltiir igiale) Pawlimkel, R I. 
'• k A O Oommll (l.yrte) Mobile. Ala 

LORA CAROL ft RING 
lbi pmlr ) Prrsrnllff « (’‘■nv.b M'Olral iWTrrlnt 

carteson. Violet (Br-t.twaT) SprIngCeld. Ms' 

Carl-to* A Msren* iNlyoii) Phllade’ph'n, 

THEATER CITY 

0 
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I'.mns A: Wilson (Victoria) Wheeling. W Va. 
K'sqs & Pearl (Kedzie) Chicago ;;-4. 
i;».Te!t. Sophie, iV Uarviy (Lyric* ll«lH<kcn. 

.\. .1.. L>-4. 

I ii ryliody Step (Capitol) Tr'nton. N .t 

LxiHJ'itiuu Four (Straud) Shcuaudoali, Pa. 

piaaii '. Uaymond, Orch (I.afa.vettet P.uttalo; 

• (Paatages) Toronto. Can.. 11-17. 
Pillions. Three iP'air) Laurel. .Miss. 

laiiiily Pord (Grand) St. Louis. 
P'autuu. .loe, & Co. (Pantage.s) l>eu\er: < Paii- 

lages) Puelilo 9-11. 

Pa,go »V Kicliards (.\vrnue HI Non 1 ork - I 

P'artie 1 & P'lorence (Xixoii) Pliilailelliliia. 
Panlkiier. Lilian lPordliaiiil New lork. 

Pa.v P'rank (Marylainli P.altiiiiore 
lisrlesa P'lyers. Pi\e (Pair) Lyuclihurg. Va.; 

(lair) Itlooiiisliiirg. Pa., (i-ll. 
Pi jir's. Joe. Orch. (Or|ilieninl Uniaha. 

Penlon A: Picld^ iPoiii Wilkcs-P.arr* . Pa. 

P'ergiisoii. 1) . t o. (.tlliamlira I Now \ork 
p'cruanilo's Orch. (Palacei .Manchester. N. H. 

P rry (Ileiiiieiiin) Mimieapol s. 

Pields A Johnson (Princes) Montreal 

P'iffy Miles p'roui P.roadway (.\lli glu ny) Phila¬ 

delphia. 
P.Ilk's Mules (P.arle) Philadeliihia. 
Pinlay A Hill (.Majestu l lialli.'. Tex 

Pisher A Hurst (Orpheura) Madison, Wis.. ‘J 1. 
Pisher A (iiluiore (Keith) liid aiiapolis. 

P'itch'a Minstrels iKoyal) New York. 
Plashes p’rom Sougland (Xational) New York 

k’ 4. 
P'lashes of Melody A Pance (Pantages) Spo- 

kane; (PautagesJ Seattle (i-ll. 

P'lenimine Sifters (.Maryland i Halt more. 

P'letcher A Iv.v (piarle) Philadelphia. 

P'lipi«-n. J. C. (Keith) liostoii 
P'lotilla Or.sh. (Orpheum) Madison. Wis.. 2-4. 

P'lynn. P'rank (National) Chicago; (Cadillac) 
Detroit .*>-11. 

Poley P'oiir (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

Poley A La Tour (Strand) Sln nandoah. Pa. 

Pollis A LeKoy (Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y. 

P'olsoni. Holdiy (Poli) Scranton. Pa. 
P'ord A (iodrich (Lincoln Sip) New Y’ork 2-4. 

P'ord A Price (Lincoln So ) New York 2 4. 
P'ord. Margaret (liajesti.i Pt. Worth, Tex. 

Pord Itevne (Davis) Pitt')inrg. 
P'ord'a Inleretdiegiiins (I'alaee) Cincinnati. 

P'ortiinello A Cirillino ())rplieiim) Seattle; (Or- 

pheiim) Portland (ill. 
Poster A Peggy (L neoln Hipp.) Chicago 2-4. 

P'ox. Will (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Orpheum) 

Oakland fell. 
P'ranchini Twins (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 

Prancia A P'rank (Shea) Toronto. 
1 rancis, Ann. Kevtie (Ilijou) WtKinsocke’. R. I. 

P'reda A .Anthony (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va 

P'reeraan, Be Bee (Star) Muncie, Ind. 
P'ridkiii A Rlioda (Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y. 

P'r.edlatid. Anatol, A Co. (Majestic) San An¬ 

tonio, Tex. 

I'riend A Sparling (Gates) Brooklyn 2-4. 

P riscoe. Signor (Poll) Worcester. Mass 

T'ulton, Chas. M.: Caruthersville. Mo., 29- 

Oet. 4; Kennett 6-11. 
Pulton A Quintet (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 

Pnrst, Jules (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Orpbe- 

nm) Oakland 6-11. 

Gadski, Mme. (Temple) Detroit. 

(iarliellc, Al, Co. (Majestic) Johnstown. Pa. 
• iurcinetti Bros. (Avon) Watertown. N. Y. 

Gardner’s Maniacs (Majestic) 1‘aterson. N. J. 

(iarry A Kimhell (81st St.) New York, 
(iasroignes. Royal (Kedzie) Chicago 2-4. 
Gaudsmiths, The (Bushwick) Brooklyn 
Gautier's Dogs (Keith) Washington. 

Gay. Anita (Montmartre Cafe) Cliicago. 
Gaylor Bros. (Pair) Tupelo, Miss.; (Par) 

Dunn. N. C., 7-10. 
(icer, Kd (Vietoria) Wlueling. W. Va. 

Gcffncy A Wilson ((iraud) M((ntgoniery. Ain. 

George, Ja'k. Duo (Knipire) P'all River. Mass. 
George. Kdwin ((iraud) Clarksburg. W. Va. 
(icrgley. p;iizalieth (Boulevard) New Y'ork 2 1 
Getting If (‘ver (State) Buffalo. 

Ghezzia, Two (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 
pheum) San P'rnneiseo (i-ll. 

Gilison A Connelli • Orpheum) St. Louis. 
(i.hsnii A I’riee (Piniery) Providence, R. I. 

I Gi'l'ert A May (Parle) Pliiladelphia. 

Gilliert, Jack A Viola ilLaltoi Chicago. 

Gintaro (Pa'ace) st. Paul 2 4. 

Glason, Billy (((rpheum) Oakland, Calf.; 
(Golden Gate) San P'rancisco o-ll. 

Gli-nii A Jeuk.n- ' Keith i Portland, Me. 
(ioff A B'diliy (Temple) 1)' tro f. 

Gold A (io die (Playhon-e) Pas-a:c, N. J. 
(.old Ue\-ew (Vixon) I'll lad li>',.iR. 
Gold A- Pdwards (Pantagesi Minneapolis; (I'an- 

tages) Regina. Can.. C-S. 
(iolden Gate Revue (.tm.-rlean' Chicago 2-1. 
Goldie A Th rn d'abie. i Springfi’Id. Mas-, 

Gold e A Pddie (T’antagesi Mlnneaiio' s i; n 
Gonne.. Lillian (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansa.s City 0-11. 
(iordon A Rica (Palaci-i Cleveland, 

(iordoii A Day (Majestic) Cliicago. 
(.ordon A (.ray (Orpiieiiiii) New Orbaiis. 
Gordon A Delmar (B.jou) Birminghaiii. .\ a 
Gordoiie. Robbie (Keith) Indianapo'is 

(iorman. B. A Pi (.Sheridan Sif ) I'.'tsloirg 
Cosier A Lnshy (Pantages) Kansas City; (I'an- 

tages) Ttallas (i-Il. 

Gould. Veiiita (MarylandI Baltimore. 

Goulet A Hall (Binghamton) B neliam'on. N. Y. 
(.raneso. Jean (Orpheum) St. I.ouis. 
(iraiit. .4If iMaj'Stic) Jolm'tewii, Pa. 

Gran) A W ng (I'oli) Bridgeport. Conn. 

(irant A p'ee'ey (Palaee) Ciiieinnati. 
Gray A Harvey (Palaie) Brooklyn 2-t 

Gray. J. A M. (Pantages) Sait Lake Cty; 
((•rplieini) Ogden (i ll 

Green A- Burnett (Pantages) Pidnionton, Can.; 
(Pautagest Calgary (1-8. 

Gresham Singers (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- 
I>heum) W nniiteg. Can.. 6-11. 

Gre- A Byron (National) N'w York 2 1. 

Grifti-n Dtto (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Gygi A Vadi (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 

H las Bros., P'onr (Pair) Peoria. Ill. 

Haekett A Delmar (Oriiheum) San Francisco; 
lOrjiheum) P’resno 9-11. 

Haig A !>• Vere t.Mdinei W.liiiington, IcI. 

Hale, W. A- J. (Keithi Aslieyllle N. ( 
Hail A- !)• xter (.Majestic) p't. ’IN'or’li. ')' x. 

Hall, Pirminie A Brice (I’alacel Cim innat . 

Hall, Boh (Grand) Philadelidiia. 

flail, Bill.v S., Co (Keith) Win-ton-Salem. 
N C. 

nallen. Billv (Temple) n».troit 

Halligan. Wm. (Stafe-I.akei Chicago 
Hamel Slaters (Pantages) Memphis, TeDD. 

Hamilton, Alice (Imiterial) .Montreal. 

Ifaiiiiltou iV Barnes (IVlaiicey St.) New York 

I. 
H.iniilton Sisters (Aide) Kaston. P.i. 

'tlammer .N Haiiiui. r (Lyr e) Mobile, .Vl.i. 

Haiiioti. Bert (Keitli) Washington. 
ll.iriMs. r.ls Co. (Broadwat) Siir;iigtici 1. 

Mas- . 2 I. 
i; irris, \ al (Gulden Gatel San ITaiicisco. 

Ilarri'oii A Dakin > Orplicuiii 1 i.. riii.uil"" o, I'a 
H.irt A Kc.i-ii I .Viiicricaiil ('.. c.igo '.'■) 
H.irt s Hii landers tPaiilages) Sal Lak.- Ci'i 

oridieuiiii Ogden (1 11 

H.ir».ird. Wiiifi'd A P.ruce (Paiilagesi .s.at- 
tle; (Paut.igesi Xau.-ouwr, l an . ti ll 

lla\eL .4 A .\1. -Oil* »■ mi New (M.caiis 

Haw. Harry Gee iliitipiri'i Pa I Uivi r, M is- 

H.inkins. Lew Grand) st. Izuiis. 
llantlioriie A Cis>k i K, li) \V,isliiiigt,,ii 

Hayden, Duiiliar A H.iydeii (Oii>li< uiin Presu.., 

Calif ; (Orpbeuiiil S.iu P'raiic sco iitl 

Ha,\es, Grace (Orpheum) Seattle, tOridieuiul 

Portlaud (i-ll. 
Ha.ies. J. A B. (l!iishwi,kl BrookI.»u. 

Haynes A Beck (Broadway) New York. 
He.il.’i. IG vuolds A Sax on (Grand) l>'. ko-. . 

W IS. 2 4. 

Heaiy. T. A B. (Princes') Montri’al. 
ILaly iV Cross (Keitbi Cinctin.iti. 

Ibath. PrauLie (Rivers de) New York. 

Hed’cy, Ja.k. T’-.O (H.pp) New \ork. 
IP g>‘dns, M (Kial'o) (ileus P. ’.ts, N 4. 

lleiidersoii. Baliy (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can ; 

(Orpheum) Seat 11.- till. 

Il-tidiT'on, D cW iJ (Terson) New York 
Henderson, Gu« (Pair) Wauloma. Wis.; (Par) 

West Bend 7 D). 

Henrys, F ying t.VlIeghenyl Pi.daJ Ii>li:a. 
lleusiiaw. Bobby (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark., 

2 4. 
Herns A Wills (Orplieum) San Prauiisoo; (Or- 

pbetim) Los .Vngeles c-ll. 

Heron. Kdd e. A t o. lOrjih nml New York 2 4. 

Htatlier. Jo-ie (.Mjj''t>i D.i la-, Tex. 

Hiatt, Kruest (Koval) New 4.'rk 
Hill's Society Circus (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Hodge sV Low. II (Hii.p • Potts) lie. I ,1 

Hoffman A I.ainliert ■ t.Ig niotit) Clie-t r. Pa. 
Holden A Harroii i.Maj. t . ) San -Vatom.,. Te\, 

H.il'and A O.b n tWm. Penn) P iladelidiia 
Holman, Harry (Palace) Chicago; (Uennepinl 

Minneaiailis i.-ii, 

Ilolui.' A La V. re (Orpheumi P.r s.k’.tn 
Ho Dies A ll.dlision (Harrs) Pitt-burg 

Holt A Leonard I Hill St.) Lt's Angeles, 

lloliz, Lon 1 Pa ace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Kan¬ 
sas Cily 6-11. 

Honey Boys. Seven (Keith) Columbus. (•. 

Hopjier. Kdua Walla.-e (Pantages) Kansa- City; 

ilanfag 'l Dallas 6-11. 

Horsemen. Four (State) Nanticuke, Pa. 

Hondini i Keith) Philad-Iphia. 
Howard A Lind (Maje'tiei Dallas. Tex 

Howard, Cfara (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 2-4. 
Howard Revue, ,1.^. (Capitol i Hartford, Conn, 

Howard, (ireat (I’alaee) New (irlean- 
Hiib.-r, Chad A Monte (Orpheumt B-.-ton. 

Hudson. Bert E. (Hipp.) Annawan, III. 
Hughes Musical Duo (Imperial) .Montreal, 

liiiiiipureys A Band (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. 

Ok.. 2-4. 

Hiimby, J. & A. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Hurst A Vogt (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Hyams A McIntyre (Bajab) Beading, Pa. 

I bach's Band (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Hill 

St.) Los Angeles 6-tl. 

Imlioff. Roger, Co. (Temple) Bo.-hester, N. Y. 
Inniss Bro-. (125tb St.) New York. 

Irving’s M dgets (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 
2-4. 

Isabc le. A., Co. (12}tb St.) New York. 

Jaekie A Billie (Keith) Philadelphia 

J.nkson Troupe (Pantages) S)>okane fi 11. 

Janis. Cd, R*‘vue (Palai-e) Milwaukee. 
JaiLs A- Cliaplow (Paitages) Dallas; (Pantages) 

Mem|(bis ti-11. 

Jams. Klsie (Otpheiim) San Pranci.>eo; (Oe- 
liheiim) lx>a Ang>'.--s 6-11. 

Jans A Whalen (Kiv.-rs.d. ) New Y- r's 

JaU'leys, Five: Trentjn. N. J.; Richmond. Va.. 
(ill. 

Jarrow (Pantages) licnver; (Pantages) Pueblo 
nil. 

Ja;iis A Harrison (Cross Keys) Philadelp' a 

Jarvis Ueiue (Pantages) Toron'o; (I'antag--) 

Hamilton 6-11. 

Jenks A Fulton (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Jeiiiiy A .'lylin (It.alto) K.i'-iie. \Vis.. o, 

Jerome A Evelyn (Pantages) San Diego, (al.f.; 
iHuy() Long Ibacb O-ll. 

J* rry A I’.ano (».rls iBroadwai) Philade iiU.a. 
Jess.-i, (leo., (.'o. (.\lbee) Providence. It. I. 

Joes A Elliott (Itv-rshle) New York 
Johnny’s New Car (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
JoiiiiMiu, Hal, A Co. (Panr,iges 1 jjan D ego, 

(alif.i (Hoyt) Long Beach 6-11. 
Juliii'on A Walker ((irpheiiiii) Denver; (()r- 

l•heuml Omal.a 6-11 

Jolly Corks, Five (Shea) Toronto. 
J'd-oti. ILirry (KelH.) )itta«a. (an. 

Jordan A Esmt-ralda )Boule\ard) .v-w York 2 1. 
Jordan. Cliff iKePh) Lowell, Mi-s 

Josi.f-a„n. Johannes (Keith) Iietroit .*>-11. 
Jo\u.r ,Y Poster (Emi r; I Prov.dei., < . R. I 

.Ttidels A Ford (S'a*e-Lake) Cliicago; (lieu- 
neplni Miiineaisdis 6-11 

Jiiggleland (M.ij -t.i ) IP. .-'on. T‘x. 

Jus( Out of Kiii<'kers (';oId> n (iat. ) .San Fran¬ 

cisco <H 11 St.) Loa Angeles 6-11. 

Kx'nne, Harry, Co. (Colonial) iur,!-. Pa. 

K Iiiazawa Japs (Broadway) Pliiladeiph.i 
Karl ,V l!"\e n (D<-Iancey .St.) New lork 2 I. 

Kaiaiiiiugli. S.. ( o. (A h.imbra) -N-w York 

K' li' ng < o,. (" as. (Playhouse) Pa a.i . N. J. 

K*'lly A Deartsirn (Ke.i-toi,<-1 Phil.oleiph a 
Kelly, L.iTel! A- Co. (Pr.ncess) Montreal. 

Kel y. Walter C (Orpheiimi Kan as Cty; (Or- 
Idietitiit Otniiha 6-11 

Kelly A- Brown (Pan'ageai San Franclaco; 
(Pantages) Lo« ,\iige r, n 

Kelly, Flo A Nellie (State-Lake) C .ago. 

Kel-o Bros. (Krn|iir<-) Lawr*-nee, ,Ma-<. 

Kelton. pi rt (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 

Kendall A Bvton (Empress) Grand Ran d , 
M . h 

K.r#>dv, Jack Co, (Keith) AahevlHe N C. 
K'-no A Green (Orpheum) Denver; ((Iridieim,| 

Omaha 6-11. 

Kern. Karl (Oridienm) firand Itap.ds. .M.ch.; 
((trend) Neweastle, Ind.. .*> 11 

Kerr A We-(on (II< iiiie|>in l .Miiineais>lis. 
Khariim (Poll Wof. st.-r Ma-- 

Kleka of !'(.; (.Mile) Kaston. P,i 

King A Beatfv (I.irle) P. rningbam. .( i 
King. Chaa (Hipp) New V-rk 

King UroB. (Broadway) Springfield. .Ma . 2 I 

K ng Saul iPantagea) Kausaa City; (Pauliiges) 
Dal as 6 11 

1. nil y. Hii'«-rl. .V Co. i Victoria) New York 2 4. 
K •( Tiiki .V Ydki ).\cad(iii>) N»r(<dk. Va 
K ik ('oilier Trio ((irpheniii) lais .Vngcics. 
K:iaros. I'lie iCalMii) Norlliutiiploii. Mass 
Ulass ,v p.r ll ani . Melro|<olttan> I’.ro.'kl.i ii 
Kl,'... Mel (()! p'.ieiiiii) Di's M.iiik's, la, 2-4. 
K icks, l.es . I'.iii'agcs) Hamilton, Cun. 

Kill'l l A Powers ((.ales) Bris>klyn 2 4 
Kii ik Kl a. ks of P.>2I Pors>ilii .Vtlanla. (ia. 
Iv Ko Kirnisal to i M, troisdit.iiil Itr.sikl.iii 
K.iiius s st.T lOrplK'iiiii) l.os .\ngcle' 29 (V I 11. 
Kraeiiier, Bird e (Vicior'.i) New York 2 4. 
K .ift .V l.aiiioiit (P.iiiiages) .San Praiiclscxi; 

I Pantages) l.os .\tigcles it-ll 
Kramer A Breen (R alto) Chit ago 
Krana A White ((iaiefy) I’liea. N Y 
Kress. Rose. Koiir ((trpheuuil Ogdcii, I'tah; 

I l’.iut*«e'( Denver (i-ll. 
Kuhns. Ihree White (Pantages) MemphU, 

IcUU. 

L.>Bernicia A Co. (Palace) Chicago 

1 .a oste A Btiuawe (Liucu n Sn ) New York 2 4. 
1.1 (res. \\ box, Co. (I’rtHtori Yonkers, N. Y, 
l.iDoru Ibtkmau (ItiuUu) Cliit igo. 
I .iPalitas e tl.oewl I.oinloii. Cun., 2 I 
l.alloeu A Dnpreece (Graml) St Louis. 
LaPearl, Roy (World! Omaha; (Pantages) Kan¬ 

sas City 6-11. 
I.aS.Cle, liob. A Co. I Palace) Brttoki.tn 2 I. 
1..I I'o-ka, Ph.l iPautages) S.ilt Luke City; 

■Orpheum) t*gd'u 6-11. 
I a Vier. Jack (.Majestic) Paterson. N. J. 
l.adelias. Two tl'alaivl Rockford. HI.. 2-4. 
l.amont Trio (Princess) Na'Ioille. I'tun. 
l.aiiiys. The (Keith) Washington 
Isiudnck, (> ibSth St.) New York, 
l.une Harjier lUr)ilieum) Sau Prauc o, 

tGo'.den (tale) San Prauciscti 6-1t. 
Ising A Haley (Majes-ic) Jobiisttiw u. Pa. 
Isiiigford A Preil i.Vvon) Watertown. N, Y. 
I anoif. S sters iPni. torl Mt V. rnon. N. Y 
Laveie iV Lane Itetiie (Orpheum) Winuipeg, 

(an.; (Orplieum) Vauconver 6-11. 
l.awreii,,. A B-aley ll'lu.thoiis. ) Pu'saic, N J. 
Lawreine, Jr.. David (Cataract) Niagara P'alls, 

N. Y,, 2-4; (Lafayette) Buffalo 6-11. 
Lazar A Dale (Bj"Ul Wtsm-o ket. R I. 

Lazella. .\>Tial (Celebration) B.>yal Oak. MIeh., 
2- 4 (Windsor) Windsor, Out.. Can., o-8. 

Le Meaux A Young (Towers) Camd-u. N. J. 
la-ah (Hill St.) Los Ange.c*. 
Lee A Bomaine (Majestc) Chicago. 
Lefever A Potter (.Cud toriumi Hastings, Neb., 

3- 4; (Keith) North Platte 7-8. 
Leighton Trio (Pantages) Kansas Cit; ; iPaii- 

tages) Dallas 6-11. 
Leighton, J. A P. (Orpheum) Ogden. Ctah; 

(Pantages) Denver 6-11. 
Letnaire A Ralston (Pantages) Dallas; tPau- 

tagea) .Memphis 6-11. 
Le.iuard. Kddie, Co. (Coliseum) New Y 
Leixiy. Talma A Bosco ) Rialto) St. Lou.s 2-1. 
Lester, Noel, Co. (Hipp ) I’ottsvUle. Pa 
Let s Dance i Miller) .Yliiwauki-e. 
Leviathan Band (Shea) Buffalo. 
Levolo, P. A J. (Keith) Dayton. () 
Lewis, B-rt t.Yvenue B) New York 2 4. 
Lewif, F o (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Lewis. Ted. Band (Orpheum) Bnaiklyn. 
Lewis, Dorothy (Pantages) Seattle; il’antagea) 

Vancouver, Can., )i-ll. 
1. w.g A Rogers (S'ate) Buffalo 
Libeuae, Frank (Montmar’re Cafe) Chi. ago. 
L.me Trio (Majestn i Milwaukee. 
Ling A Long (Amer.euni New York 2 t 
Lipi.ard. Mattylee (Majestic) San Antuu.o, Ti x. 
I. ttle Billy (Keith) YY'ashtngton. 
Little Bevue (Palace) Detroit. 
Little Pippifax A t o. (.Ym. tican) New York 2-I. 
Lloyd A Goode (Garrick) Norristown. I’a. 
Lo. Marie (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif. 
Lockett A Paige (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.. 2-4. 
London. Lou a (Wra. Penn) Philadelphia. 
I.nro M.me Town (I'oll) Merld-n. Conn. 
Lonesome t o. (."8th St.) N’ w Y'ork. 
Lord. Pauline (Hennepin) M nneapolia 
L. rden-. Three (Keith) Portland, .'le 
Lorimer A Hudson (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

iPaotagea) Regina, Can., 6-8. 
I.order (jirls iMaj. atie) Kt. Worth, Tex. 
la.rratre, Ted. Co I Palacei YVaferhury, Conn. 
Lorraine. O-. ar (Prr.c'or) Troy, N. Y'. 
I.< wry, Ed r.Yhle) Kaston, I’a. 
Loyal. Sylvia tOrpbr'um) Seattle; (Orpheiiml 

I’or’land 6-11. 
1. .' as A Inez (Flathu-h) Hrooklvn 
)...■:>., J., Co. ICapitoli Cn.on Hill. N J. 
I.iindherg. Fred ISi venth St.) M nneapolia. 
I.ii'ea Bros. iMajestic) Chic.igo. 
l.'.lell A MS'ey (Keth) 11..-ton 
I-yle A Virginia (Palace) New Orleans 2-4. 
I.- ..ns (.. n ( .41'eghen.V) I’biladeljib.a 
L,'tell A lant iOrp)>eum) W anl|M'g, Can., (Or- 

plicim) Vancouver 6-11. 

M .i L'.in. Bobby. A Co. (Orpheum) Ni w Or- 
lean-. 

M. .\I ster K.ds (Main St.) .Yshnrv 1’ark. N J. 
M-( ane. Mated. Co. (Bii-hwikI llr.e.kl'ri 
M'-Cnrmaek, Jr . John (Ward's Cluli .Ylamo) 

.New York. 
•M'( .'••nin k A Wallace (Maj' stn l Pi Wort :,. 

Tex 
M' I)' rmott, II. ly (Palace) l'itt«fle|,) .Mu«. 
.YL I)e\itt. K'lly A Quinn (Hipp ) Y oungs- 

'own. (). , 
M'lionald A (lakes (Orpheum) New Orlean-. 
M<(,(e>d A I.enzeii (K'lth) I'hll.-id'lpliia. 
■M'(.owan. Ja. k (Prie tor) ADniti.v, N. Y’ 
M* (.rath A' D«“ da (K* tl.) la,well Yfisa 
•Ylii.reevy A Petera (Paritagea) Salt Lak<. Cllv; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 611. 
YLLitire A n*'at)i iP.tla'e) New Vf,rk, 
•M Kay A Ardine (Orpheiim) Fresno, Calif ; 

(Orplieiiml Oakland 6-tl. 
.M'Kar. M., A Sister fPalaee) Maneliester, 

N. H 
M'I H'lg'tin A Evans (Alegheny) Pldlndelphla. 
•M I llan A Sarah (Kmiiress* Grand Rapid-, 

M 
M' Niiltoii A Yfnllen (fOierldan H<| ) I'lllslitirg. 
M. Plierson, Sandy (Orpheum) (jhainpaign. III., 

Ms' k A Corri ll (All.amtira) New York 
M.i' k A Y' lmar (T' liipb I Boeheater, N. Y'. 
.Ma''k A Stanton (R'.ll) Yferlden. Conn 
Ma< k A Brant ey (I'nntagea) Toronto; d’aii- 

tages) Hanilll'in 6 11. 
Mai’k A Karl (I’alaee) CIneInnatl 
■Yfateinev A Ci-ell (.\>ad,fny) Norf'dfc. Va 
'taker A Red'ord (Rost.wieli) Rrofililrn 
Manhattan 'Irlo (I lle-riy) Bpokai,.-. Wn-li 
Ylanllla llroa ll’antarea) Van'Oiivir, Can 
Ma',0 A Str..ng (Majistlr) l|.>iislon 'f. x 
M:inn.r,g A Ball I'layety) Montreal; IGantyl 

Boston 6 tl. 

Marcel A S,'a| (Keith) liidlaiiH|s>lls. 
.M a ice a. .Mine.. CoiiK-dy (I rclla (Fair) llroi kioii 

Yluss. ’ 
.Yl.iigarel Yl.iiell (Pol) Won ester, M,i „ 
.Yl irlHii Jason (PaiilMgcu) Hun Pranclse.i ,, 11 

Markcll ,V (.a) (Oiplieiiiii) ()gd<u, I lali (f .,, 
t.igcsl II, u,cr (III. 

Marks. .1,1 ( .. lit \i*ys|de) New Y oi), 

Marlelte'a M.irloiK'tteu (I'oliiiiilnn I Datiii|s.;t 
la.. 2 (, (Maji'slli'l Ci ilur Rapids N, lOr! 
pliemiil Sloiix City 9 II. 

.Marley, Ja> k (ILirri-) I'lltstinrg 
.Man.age \Dnon'r (Slal> ) .Yl. inplii-. i', ... 
Marshall, lae, Uetiie i Patiluges* San Pruii, . 

ll'atilages) I os .Viig.'l,.' 6 11. 
M.trsioii ,v Yl ml, .1 ii. iiesi I'.iookitn 2 I 
Malt u ,Y Martin 11irplieiimI .Madison \\ , 

2 I. l.Majr sDi ) ( hlcago 12 IS 
Martin, J.i ,.ph (l'n>itor) Ml. \ eriioii, .N \ 
Marl in-Young A Co. iMalii St ) .'sliur.\ p.irk 

N. J.. 2 1 (Irving) CarlHindiile, I'a, i, s 
(Coloiilal) l.ancaater |) 11. 

Martiiieitl A Crow |l.o<'Wi .YIniitreal 
Mason A Kieler (Jeffi rsoii) .N. w Y'ork 
Mason A Shaw (Yla.lealic) IIi>iiHtuii, Tex 
Masten'a Shake Vuur Feet Co. (Palace) |i. 

trull. 
Maura, Ko»e, Revue (Majestic) Springfield. 1 

Mavuiirneen (Hipp ) Pottavlllc. pa 
Maxellos, Pour (Pantages) S|>ukaiie 611 
Maxfield A .s(ti>ne (L iits>lu Hipp ) Cliicago 2 1 
Muvfield sV. itulsou (Orpheum) I'liauipaigu, |.l 

Maxwell Trio (Klau Circus) Da.tlou, ()., I H. 
Ma.\> r. !>• i.c, i o. il'autage.-) 'i'oruutu; (1 j 

l.ig,'') Haiiiiltou 6 11. 
Medley iV Dupree (L.'rie) Riehmoiid, Yj. 
M • lian .k N'wman iK<.|lli) Cincinnati 
Mi'hlingiT. Artie (Pantages) .Ylinueaisdls i.-ll. 
.Yli'linda A I)ade (.■.■'Ih .M I N.-w York 
Mellon A Keuu I Rialto) Racine, Wis., 2 1 
.Ylcivin Bros iMar.xIaiid) Balt more. 
-YL-rloii Mystery (Stilt.) Newark, .1 
Meyers A Hanneford (Hoyt) l.oug li.-s- 

Calif.; tPau(ages) Salt laike Cty 6-lt 
Yllacabna I23d St.) New York 2 ). (Is. .t .i 

Philadelphia 6-11. 
Mickey Sisters (Pulton) Brooklyn 2-4. 
Mllbr A Wll'on (Stale) N'anticoke, Pa. 
Miller A- Fears (EmeryI I'rovldeiiee, R I 
Ylillcr A Capman (Pantages) Los Angel.-; 

(Pantages) san Diego 6-11. 
Miller, Ma'., Co. iSherldan S<| ) Pittsburg 
Milla A Smith lUialtol Ctiicago. 
M lo (Stat'-l Newark, N. J. 
Miner, Uobblna A Browne lYonge S' ) Toronti. 
.Yloiiroe A );rant (Klallo) Glens Pal s. N Y 
Monroac, Eddie (Rialto) Amsterdam, N. Y' 
Mon'ana (I.yric) B.climond, Y'a 
Monte A Lyons (Pantagea) Edmonton, Can ; 

(Pantages) Calgary 6-S. 
Montgomery. Marshu 1 (Grand) Oshkosh. W - . 

Mtsm. Henry (Main St ) Aabnry Park N. J 
M'Hire, George (Pantagea) San" Franclaco 6-11 

Moore A Pre-d (Orpheum) Omaha; (ilennep.ui 
Minneapolis 6-11. 

Moran A W ser (Majestic) Dallas. Tex 
MorattI, Helen (Pantages) riamllton. Can. 
Morento’a. Cellm, Dance FoBiea (Palace) Clcve- 

land; (Davis) Ptttsbnrg 6-11. 

Morgan. YVooley Co. (poll) s -xnton. Pa. 
Morley A .Ynger (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Morning Gloriea (Grand) St. I/onla. 
Moro Ci'tle Orch. (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 6-11. 
Moro. I'erro (Davis) Pittsburg. 

M'>rr. II. Clark (Bushw.k) I’.rixklvn 
Morrii A Townes (Pantages) \ anconver. Can. 

•Mttrr s. Will (Maj.stlc) Sun Antonio, T. i 

Mor'on Bros. (Emery) Trovli|..ncc. R I. 

.Moss. Harrison (Yonge S( ) Toronto. 
Yf.'sa A P'rye (Proctor) YD. Y'ernon, N Y' 

Ylullrn A Frances (Kelt),) Portbind. 
Miilroy, MeXeece A Rblgo (Orphe'im) \ an 

couver. Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle 6 )1. 

SLird' k A Kcnn*dy (Kritlii \Y'ins|,iu Su'> m, 
N. C 

Ylurphy A Bradley (Grand) T’)>lladeli,'i|:i 

Murphy. Senator (Ort'heiim) Vancouver. Can . 
(Orpheum) Seattle 6-M 

Murray A Gerr ah (Pantages) Ytinne-i|Hil s t. tl 

Murray, Eut-th. A Co, (Pantagc>l Ta.'onn. 
Wash.. 6-11. 

Murray A Irwin (Rialto) Chicago. 

SItyray A Allan (Orpheum) Cbampagn. Ill . 

Murray. Marion. Co. (Niton) I'hiladelphia. 
Murray Girls (Darla) Pittaburg. 

Ni" . I.onnie (Englewood) Chicago 2-4. 

Nash A (I'Donnell lYlaryland) Baltimore. 
Nawrot, If. to, (Able) I as(..n. I'a 
Nararro, Cl ff, A ( o torplo'uui) B'l-.ton. 
NelDon, Alma, Co (Pritokllnl \,.w York. 
N> |son, Boh (Y’b torla) Ni w Y'ork 2 I 
N'(son, Edwin I Rialto) Hi I oula 2 1. 
Nelson, Bob A Olive lllomei-oinitigl (imp- 

tion. III 
N'el'on. Eddie, A Ca*. (Orpheum) Los Ang'bs 

•JftOet. II. 
Nelson a CatlamI (Majestic) Kprlngfleld. III. 

N'-stor, Ned, Co t.'dgemon*) Clo-s)er. Pa 
Nevada, I.loyd. A ('o. (Proa|>eet) Brooklyn 2 1; 

(Proctor) Newark, .N'. .1., 6)1 
Nevina, I'sul. ( o. iGruml) t larksiiurg W Y i 
Nevins A (.ordon (Oridienm) IG rmaiilowii, I'l. 
Newman, YV Co. IPorsvlh) Ailaul i (.a 
Nil hols, Nellie (Paniagesf Porlland, Ore. 
.Nlefii, I i-r A ( 'll (Temple) Ills liester, N \ , 
N ght In Mpnln (llljoii) lllrmiiigham, ,\la. 
Nlolie ll'alaie) .Milwaukee. 
N von A Sans (Strand) (.ri'en-loirg I'a 
.Noel A I'errlval (I'aiitagi ) 'l.nouia. M's b . 

Il'aiilagea) I'nrt land. Ore, (ill 
Nolsn. PbiiI, Co. Climpi) Htrn.iis.- \ Y 
North A Hi»ii()i (Pa (I I ;i ges) Mi-niplds. Teim 
Norton A I'.'ower tl'aiitages) Tiiroiilo, (I'lr 

(ages) Mam I'oii (I 11 
Norworth. Jink (Kill.) 'iidlanalMills 
Ninelle Bros IGratid) Evansville, Ind , 2 1. 
Now and Tlien ttlriidit) Montgoiuery. Ala 

OA Deluiiir (('olonlall Erie, I'a 

(iliiilla A Adrienne (Yflller) Mlln.inkie 
(I ( oiinor A Wilson (Irtitig) t'arlioiidali', I’l 
O Hiiiiliin A /.ainlHiKiil (.Mhamlira) New Yorl. 
Oh Charlie (Earle) Phllaili lp( a 
ollvir A 01)1 (Prliiees-) Moutriat 
oini . .1 AN (Tl m|i1i-) Dl((o■l 
Olseii A .lolio-oii (Orptieuni) Oiiiutia; (Orpheiiiul 

M'liiul|ieg ( all , II 11 
II Nell A I'liiiiketl ll'anlagea) HiHilatie 6 It 

o Ni 11, Naiii ,. (Orpin null Y'aueoiivitr • »" i 
lOridieiiml Beattie 611 

Oil Witli the Dani e (Emery) I'rovlileoi e. It t 

I 
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I Ir) I'liiiir Kiiplilit, la., 2 
M |..ih < ruli«< • I Mrtila* !***!'*. * 

I III/./ Iti iiii' I M.iji Kill-) riiU'iiKi*. 
I \ IIUK' Ml I ‘l*itr<i|illi. 

|i iv 11 I Mmilri III 

I ..ur |i>r|ilii'iiiii I \Vliiiil|H-K, I'aii ; 
II I .iIk'iii') I • |ilr|ilii'iiiii| VattiiiiMi'r 

. .link iK'- ll'l riilluili'ltililn 

\ , r.iiiiil lUii'li.t Niwf Turk. 

p,; r.iiir (Kiltlil Wlimlnn-Halnii, N. C. 

im ■••Hill'. Till* (liriiinU Kvauivllli*, Iml., 
j I, lUl.iltii) HI. l.iiula 11-8. 

.|.|.||■l■l l(ii. iii-li r, S. V 
p,ii;.i A MilInMii (I’ttUtagi-*) l>rii»er; (I’au» 

l.ijlirl Till liln U-ll. 
I'.lr.iilii iKriHil rii.laiMl'lila. 
I , \ in. In lllipli.l .Ni w York 

I'l.I.lrNk A- IIi'TiTi- M Iwaukee; 
.>. u ntil St.I Mliilii-B|iulla VII. 

|‘. nil |i aiiioii'l tin li. 11 li'lor) ) llolyuki-. Mam. 

|,|, li. . M.iJi kIH'I lloiiHtoii. 'I'l t. 

|■l■rrln^«. 'Tin- ll’oUl Wllkra llarri-. I’a 
|. , A i'll»i-r iKi-ltlil A'lii-villi-. N •' 
IvMi'i' ^'I'l' ll'alrl Northauiptun, Mam.; 

ilairi liiiiiliiir>, Coiin., tl-ll. 

|’,.||:. ...t ll.inil Il'oloiilall laniraati-r, I'a. 
r. I .ji-. lour (Uialtoi ItiirlDe, Wla., 1! I. 

1 >.i. il l i.riiro iH’nii-l .Nuntldike, Tii 
I'.iklor.lii. Ill'- traUn-l CliliaKo; (Or|itii-tim) 

niii.iliii *‘■■11. 
fnrlol A S.iifli-lil (Pantagea) Pufliln, I'ol.; 

iMorlill liuiala il-ll. 
l’l,r|«inl. 1.. to. tUigilill Ni-W York, 
rn-lrii il'iili-yl Ila»li-lon. Pa. 
|'|. i r A InmulMi iKi'iili) CnluiiibUK. «). 
I’liii l.'il i\iiii|{o HI I Toriiuio. 
I'liik Tui" tICuaiiuki-) Uuaiiokp, Va. 
i’lulii A llo}.i‘ iProi'liirl Newark. .V J 
I'rati'H of .\lr tKi-.r>lonp) Plillaili-lphia. 
piliiT A Pay (Majeat c) Chleagu. 
1* atu Hroa ipolil ItrnlKi-iMirt. I'lino. 
I'uUaril. Snub tPalaee) MUwaukei-. 
1'..;.) A HI iKiuinri-l Ka'I lllver. Maaa, 

Prarla 1 Playliiiiia*-) Pa«»air. N. J. 
I'omll. Jark. Six U.Trl<-| Ilaniilloti. Can. 

r> A Wallace iPalarel Itrnlg'port. Conn. 
I’l.nir' Cli'p^.iiil< (Majiatlc) Kt. Wortli. T'X 
l>ri’>-li r A Klalaa I Palace! Walcrbury. Conn 
ITiio-t A liialef (State! Newark. .N. J 
i*riiuroae Minatre^a (MetroiKilitan! ItriMiklyn. 

Qi.nn. .Tack A Teddy (Palace! Mlnneaixilia: 
IKtniireaa! St. Paul 6-11. 

t;ii.i.e Four (Colonial! Krle, Pa. 

R Jab. Prlnceaa (Calvin! Nortbampton Ma-a. 

Kamla-an, Marjorie (Orpheum! Seattle; t‘*r- 
plieunil Portland <1-11. 

Kaiilall. Hobby iNatlotiall New: York 2 1 
l{i'>o Micigeia iPalaee! tVaterhiiry. Conn. 
K.i"!elli ilir|itieum! Otnaha: (State-Lake! Chl- 

■ aao fi-ii. 
K.i'li Hroa. (.\lbee! Provldeni-e, II. 1 
l:nnio-.| Kmiiin iCn-xeeiitl New ttrleani.. 
Ray a Cotnedy CIrcua (Olympic! Cincionatl. 
Kilielllun. The (Onilieiim! St. Loula. 
Reek A Ueckt'ir (Sirandi Shenandoali. Pa 
B-ddinstona. Tlie (World) Omaba; iPantagea) 

Kan-aa City «-ll. 
R-dmund A Wella tOrpheum! Omaha. 
B i-d. Jeaale (Majeaticl Kimira. N. Y 
Reformer. The (Strand! (Ireenahnre. Pa. 
Riyal, Henry. A Co. (Onihciim! Denver. 
Reilly. Lurry (Proctor! Schenectady. N. Y. 
K’lnp-I. Haer.'t. Co. (Keith! lloaton 
R-nard A Weat i Rialto! St. Loula 2-4. 
lb-t Cure i.\iadeniyi Vorfolk. Va. 
Rniie De .krt IPantagea! Portland. Ore. 
Ri.»ea. Juan (Pro-p.'ct| Hrooklyn. 
K'ynold'Donr gan Co. (Peeley! Ilaileton. Pa. 
ICiea A .Mantora iKeith! Cincinnati, 
llbo.la A Ilnnhelle iState! Mcmphia, Tenn. 
RaN. The (Pantagea) Tancouver, Can. 
I; alto Four (Princeaa! Na-hville, Tenn. 
Itnirdo. Irene lOrpheiim! Brooklyn. 
11 karda. The (N'atlona ! New York 2-4 
Riteh e. W. K. (Grand! Clarkahiirg. W Va. 
Robb na Family (Orpheum! Tx)a Angelra. 
Knhie A tlould (Shea! Buffalo. 
R"h n« .\ iRoya ! New York. 
Rol.ifi^.n, 11(11 lOrphenm! 8l. 1.oh1«; i Palace) 

Chl< :igo (i.l1. 
Rol'ln-on'a Klephanta- (Fair! Cartitheravdle, 

Mo ; (Fain l.lltle Rock. Ark . •! 11 
Refer A .Mian (Palace! St. Paul 2-4. 
Rogera A Ikirkin (Granill .Mlania. Ha 
Ib’f• ra A Dunnelly litrphcnm! Beaton. 
Ibbfa Duo litrpheum! Bo'tnn 
R'lly A OTIare IPantagea! Portland. Ore 
Rema Ilroa. IMa.Ieatle! Harriaburg. I’a. 
Ib’ni.i ne, Don, ('o. (('apitol! Hartford. Conn 
R 'm.n III- Trio, Manuel (.\merlcan! New York 

2 I. 
Rnmin'a Orch, (Keith! Portland. Me. 
jt-mia Troupe (.\deemonl! Cheater. Pa. 
R-rr t. Iiiiitiin iMneoIn S<t ! New York 2 1 
Kia.ii. y ,v itrnt Revue (Palace! Chicago; (Pal- 

a-*! M'wankee r.-11. 
R<«a r a. The iVleiorv! Holyoke. Ma-a 
R"--’ A ttoiin Revue (Rialto! St l/OUla 2-4. 
li-ar Hurry iBuahw'ek! Brooklyn, 
itoac .\ Thorn | Mln-e! Providence. It 1 
U" -n-irv A Martorv iPalaee) Waferhury. Conn. 
II— i nrl (I'aiitngea! Pdmonton. Can ; (Pan 

tig-at Calgary a M 
II'-a (• \ (Pruadway! New York 
lb Kellie (Orpheum! Portland. Ore ; (Or- 

l■l"'lnll s.in Kranelaco (til 
•b^^ 111. .\nton o (Pantageal San Franclaco »!- 

|b'" Have (Colonial! .\11enfonn. Pa. 
tbi' i' Si«(.ra (Teinidi ! Rioheaii-r. N" Y 
lb'I ,v M,,p («i„.a! Itiiffalo 

II b'tc S'>*. ra Four (CreacenI! New tirleana 
Ibi. Vir. Virginia. A Bova (Lincoln Sul New 

lurk J I 
lb'.. II ^ Marconi (Keith) Indlanapolla. 
It :- .11 A PIrree lIHlip ) New > orV 
Ibiaa'^w Seandata (Pantageal Hamilton, Can 
R' "• IniiM-rlal 1'Iayerw (Orpheum! Purl- 

li'-I lire ; Klrpheiiml San Franclaco It t1 
I »«" A lie iKellM Itoal.in 
•‘ra- tai!i_ (•„ IPrInceaa! Montreal 
Jb "I I'll... .1 fo H'roan Keva) Plitlade'phia 
'*'■'1’ A O'Neill (Grand! .Mlania, Ga 

S " •* A Bnxika (Strand! Washington 

fall I'liir IHrpheum! Wlnnl|>< g. Can , tor¬ 
i' 'lilt Vaiieooter tt It 

t*c|.p r iKi'ftli! Co'unihua. ti 
' 't'li-i I- tKeltfil Will'tiiii Sfiti lit. N t* 

It Rii.. ipuYla! I'Hlaliiire 
”1'. ..* A Marvin <Orphrum! Kauaaa CHv 

b -t. Hianche G. |0. 11 ! Foley. Minn. 

Haiiiulera, Jolly ILIIe-rty! Olympia, Waali . It 
I, A It I Alo-rdeeii 7 t1. III I'li t I'oib 
Uiul tire , II 17 

Suyalllla Itroa.: Itenaaelaer, liid 
Hc.iiiloii, lieiiiio A tb anlon I Pantageii | llaiinl' 

lull. Can. 
Si 1.11, III nrl (.Majeal * ! HoUrton, Tex 
H*iibury. Will. lOrpbeumI Katiaaa City, il»r|ibe 

iiiii! St. I.<iula *1 11 
H :| i| lAldllle) W.ltllingtiill, Ile| 
Hi'UIihiii, Cliua K. l.\iii* r). an) .Ni w ! )irk 2 I 
S Aiuericu KIrat ISluB! Toronto. 
Sielei, F., Cti. lUoallokel lluarioke, \a 
Sieby, I'.loHMiiii, Co lh*'llbi lii.tl'ti, <1 
li miliary Scuiidiil« iFiilii.iil llrtH.ki.m 2 1 
S* limn. Prlmro e. Co. tirrandt .Moiilgoiiiery. Ala 
Hi iiiia A Dean IFor-ytb) .Mlania, <ia 
Heiiler, Buyd, Co tprie l*iri Newark, .N. J 
Hhadow lulid Itirp'ieiiiii) Boatoii. 
HliHiiimn A Van Hurn ill altm Lou'atlHe 
Hliarr*M'ka, The tflrpl.eiiui! Tiilaa. (Jk , 2-1. 
Kliiitlu<'k A II'Net' ipalau'l Cincinnati. 
Hliuw, Kd, A Wtnn iNatfonal! .New York 2 I 
Hbe. Him A Her tWb lilia! Wichita FaUs. Tex . 

2 I. 
Hlo-an A Phl'Iiiia (Or)ibeutn! Oklahoma C.fy. 

Ok , 2-4. 
Klierbek A Cllnt'in iMlIlerl Milwaukee, 
ttbirmun, Dan, A Co (Grand) Montgomery, 

Ala., S I. 
HlierrI Revue iPantager) Isnver; (Pantagea! 

PiO'lilo h-11 
Hlierwiod. I'.lanehe. A Rro iMaJeatIc) Little 

Ro.k. Ark . 2 1. 
Hberw’ood'a Hand (Oilumhia) Davenport, la., 

2 4. 
Sli:e|da, Frank (Rljou) Blrmlnghum, Ala. 
Sli reen (I'.roadway! Springneld. Mara, 2 4 
Hbone A S'lnirea (Columbia! Davenport, la.. 

2-4. 
ShCiier A Fltzlmmona (Pantagea) Spokane; 

(Panlagea! Seattle C-I1. 
SD'gfrieda, The (V ctorla) New York 2 4. 
S-.ngir Siatera (S';jfe) Buffalo. 
Skate riaa«b'a (Piintage.) Da'Ia>; ll’actagea! 

Meuiplila 11-11. 
skelloa. The: Philadelphia 2H.0ct. 11. 
Skelly ilite Re\ue il ro-i Kiy«i Pbiladelphla. 
Slater A Fini h (Gracd) Kewaoee, III. 
Sloan. Bert (Sbeai Buffalo. 
Smarty'a Party (Stater Jersey City, N. J. 
SmI'h A Durelle (Feeby) liar eton, I'a. 
Sni th, Tom (Hennepin! Minneapolla. 
Sm ih A Duan - Ke'rh) p. rtland Me 
Smith A .Vllman (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum! Ogden B-ll. 
Smytlie, B'.Ily. Co. (Rajah! Reading, Pa. 
Stxiw A Stgworth (Pol!! Si-rant'n Pa 
Song A Dance Revue (Rialto! Racina, Wla , 

2-4. 
Siithern. Jean (Lyceum) Canton. O 
Sjoncer A Wllllatna (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wa»h., 

«-ll. 
Stafford. Frank (Pantag-a) Memphis. Tenn. 
Stanelll A Doug as (Davla! Pittsburg. 
Stanley. Stan i Orpheum) Omaha 
Stanton. TVil, A Co. (Lneoln Hpp ! Chicago 

2-4. 
Stanton, Walter (Fair) Rocky Mount. N. C.; 

(Fair! Kinston 7-10. 
Stedmana, The (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum! 

Kansas C ty B-ll. 
Steel, John (Orpheum! St. T..on!a. 
Steele A Wlna^ow (State! New York. 
Stenarda. The (Pantagea! Seattle; (Pantagea! 

Yani-ouvcr. Can.. B-ll. 
Stephens-Melvin Troupe (Fair) Woodatock. Out., 

Can. 
Stevena A Laurel (Victory) HoTyoke. Ma««. 
Stevers Ixivejoy Revue (Majestic) Little Rock. 

Ark.. 2-4. 
Stewart A Laah (Broadway) Springfleld. Ma-a. 

2 4. 
S’oddard A Dodd (Avenue B) New Tork 2-4. 
S’orey A Zirdo (Palace) New Y-'rk. 
Stoutent>erg. Larry iGrand! Philadelphia. 
Strain A Wilson (State! New York. 
Str'kcr, A1 (Keith! Ctnc'nnatl. 
S’liart A Olive (Shea! Buffalo. 
Stuff A Bingham (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Sully A Tliomaa iKelth! Philfedlphla. 
Sully, Rogers A Sully (Fair! Lancaster. Pa. 
Sultan lDavl«! Pltfahurg. 
Sun A Moon (Orpheum! New York 2 4 
Sunshine Glrl« (Poll! Worcester. Maaa 
Sitter. .4nn (Keith! Toledo, O 
Swarf* A Clifford (Grand! Evanavpe. Ind.. 2-4. 
Sweet, Chaa. R i Harris! Plttahurg. 
Swift A Kellv (Orpheum! Brooklyn 
Swor, Bert (Majeatic! naTTt«hn*c. Pa 
Sylvester. Fred. A O. (Orpheum! Kanaaa 

City: (Palace! Milwaukee B-ll. 
Syncopated Toea (Princcaa) Montreal. 

Takewa Japa. (Tonge St.) Toronto. 

Tango Shoes (Keith) .4«hcv111e N. C. 
Tanacr A Rc*nat (Majeatic! Milwaukee; (Or¬ 

pheum! Oaleabnrg. HI., B-ll 
Tanon iState) Memphis. Tenn 
Taylor. Dot. Co 'Orpheum' Germantown. Pa. 
Techow’a Cats (Ma'eatlc! Chicago 
T*'ddv, Wrestling Bear (Bou'e'srd! New Y.-rk 

2 4. 
Telephone Tangle (Orpheum! Wichita. Kan . 

2 4. 
Temple Four (Rialto! Glen» Falla, \ Y 
Terry. Kthet Gray iKeitM Ph.'.adelphla. 
Teat. T'le (Marvland) Baltlm-'V-'. 
Thank > ou. T'.vtor ittVMh ' C’evrland 
Three of I'a |Rnglew<v>.1! Chicago 2-4. 
T cman'a. Tad. Coileg'ana (1 yceum! Canton. 

O (Maleatic) .lohnstown. Pa.. 6-S: (Sheri¬ 
dan Si) I Pittsburg P H 

Tl’ev, .\rllnc (Venb-e Inn Caharol! New Or¬ 
leans. 

Togo Son-atlonal iColonial! Lancaster. Pa. 
T-sxIlca A Tod (Palai’e! New Oricana. 
T-'to (Sl»t St 1 New York 
To\ama .taps (Grand! St Is'ula. 
Traiaio (Hill 81 * 1»» \ngc1ea 
Travrllne, Nan (Harris! Ptt'aburg 
Tn-la t'o (Rialto! la'ulavRIc 
Trcvctle, Irene (Hovt! Ismg Beach. Calif.; 

(I’antagcs! Salt lake City B11. 
Trip to Dan-eland llvrlc! Mobile .4’a 
T'Uilx llarrv iPantagea! Dallas; (Pantagea! 

Memphis B 11 
Turelh. \ tPanlagcs! Ta-'oma. Wash.; (Pan- 

lagea) Portland. I're , *'- 11 
Turner A Grace ( 4mer can! Chicago 2 4 
Turno A Ja- kson il’olt) 'leriden. l onn 
Tiia.-ano llr-r* (T-mt>tc! Detroit 
Twin lie,|a (Pantagea) l^ta Angcica; (Pantagea! 

San It'cgo It M. 
T'!cr «V SI. Clair lOri'hcum) Wichita, Kan , 2-4. 

U' Me A lane (1 vric! Seattle. Wash., Indef 

I'niiaiial Trio tranfagea! San Franclaco; (Paa- 
lagcs) L*»a .\ngelc* (1-11. 

V/'I'bi A Co. (State) Buffalo. 

tali fKi Ik.n C'l. (KF.th St.) Cleveland. 
'an A H'bent k (Palace! Milwaukee; (PBlaep) 

( hmago U-II 
''an Cello A .'lary (tJoIden Gate) San Frauciieo; 

HI II St ! I.oa .'ngeb-a fi-tl. 
'an I'y-em A Van < Sbeai Toronto. 
'avara, l.e-on I'Viehita! 'Viebita Falla, Tex., 

2 I 
Vee A TuIIy (l.yrle) IloImken, N. J., 2-4. 
'enctian Mus-iii-rad- tsiraiid) "'asbing'on. 
Verlaine, Y'vooue IOr|ilieum! Okiaboma lity. 

Ok., 2-4. 
Versatile Sextet (State) New York. 
Volunteera (Croaa K'-y ! Puiladelphia. 

^V ihletka. PrineesB (Crea<en’! New flrleaiia. 

"alker. Buddy IPautager) Pueblo, Col.; 
("'orld! <>ma:ia ti ll. 

'Va msley A Keating iPalaie) St. Paul 2-1. 
"'alah A K lia (Maryland) Balt.more. 
"alters A "'altera (Orphe-im! Kansas City, 
"’altera, F. A O. (Seventh -St.) Mioneap>/lis. 
"’altoD, Bert (Fei-lcy) Hazleton. I’a. 
Waller A Dyer |W cbita) Wichita Falla, Tex., 

2 4. 
"'anda A Sea a (.kmerlcan) New York 2-4. 
Wani-r A Palmer (Keitli) Toledo. O. 
"'ard A Harts (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
"'ard Bros, ttirand) St. Louia. 
"'ard A Ihrf.Iey il'aln-e) .Manchester. N. H. 
"ard A Raymond (Strand) Washington. 
Ward A Van ll’alace! M Iwaukee; (Stat(»- 

Lakel Chicago *>-11. 
Ward A lb i.lman iVietorT) Holyoke, Ma<«. 
'Varner. H B., Co. iKlvers de) .New Y-rk. 
Warwick. Bob’. (Ke'th) Cincinnati. 
"'asbing'on, Betty (Hlpp. i Yo'ing-town. (». 
Waters A Dancer (Orpheum! Davenfsirt. la., 

2-4; (Orpheum! Dea Meineg b-S; (Palace) 
St. Paul, Minn., 9-11. 

Wayhtirn’a Cru.se (Pnetorl .'Ibany. N. Y 
We Three Uirli (Orpheum) Des Moines, la , 

2 4. 
Weaver Broa. (Keith) Toledo. O. 
'Vebb’a Kntertalners (Imperial! Mon'real. 
Weh* r A K dnor (H'pp.) Young«t-.wn. O. 
Weeks. LeRoy (State-Lake) Chicago; tPal- 

ace) Chicago 6-11. 
Web-h, Emmett, Co. (Orpheum) Germantown. 

Pa. 
Wella A Montgomery (Loew) London, Can., 2-4. 
West M(S7inty Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Westman, Jr., Ted. (Orpheum! Loa Angele*. 
'Veaton A Schramm (Poll) Woree--er. Ma-s. 
Wheeler A Potter (Pantagea) Por'land. Ore. 
Whirlw nda. Three (Orpheum) Oklahoma Ci'y. 

Ok . 2-4. 
'Vhite. 1... Co. (Harrla! Pittaburtr. 
White Sisters iSheai Toront-. 
White. Marty (Bijou! Woonsocket. R I., 2-4; 

Norwich. Conn., 6-8; New Br tain 9-11. 
White, France* (Keith) Bo-ton. 
'Vhitehead. Joe (.Md'ne) Wilmington. Del. 
Whiting A Burt (Palace) n-Teianl. 
W)Iliams A Taylor (Orpheum) Los .Angeles. 
'Villa A Robins (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaba 6-11. 
Wilson A Hayes (Rialto) Chicago. 
Wilaon, L. A M, (Proctor) Yonkera. N. Y. 
W.lscn A Laraen (Delancey St.) New York 21. 
Wilaon Trio (Majeatic) John«town. Pa. 
Wilaon. Jack. A Co. (Orpheum! New York 2-1. 
Wilton Siatera (Rialto! I.ou'avl’le 
WinehlR A Briscoe (Loew) Mon’real 
Winnie A Dol’.y (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
'V nton Bros. iWm. Penn! Phlladelp’ a 
W:re A Walker (Orphentn) Champaign, HI.. 

2-4. 
Wireless Ship (Fmpreaa) Grand R.*p'd«. Mich. 
Wood, Wee Georgle (State-lAke! Chicago. 
Work. Frank (Orpheum! New Orleans 
Wyoming Dno (Columbia! Davenport. la.. 2-4. 
Wyse, Boas. A Co. (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. 

Yatmark (Earle! Philadelphia. 
Yip Yaphankers (Rajah! Reading. Pa. 
Yong Wong Troupe (Grand! Oshko«h. Wis.. 2-4. 
Y'orke A King (Orpheum! Seattle; (Orpheum! 

Portland 6-11. 
Yorke Lord (Shea! Toronto. 
Yorke’a Dogs (Gaiety) rtica. N Y. 
Young .Amerct (.American! New York 2-1 
Youngs. .Aer-'al (Fair! Fowlervllle. Mloh.; 

(Fair! Portage. Wis.. 7-11. 
Youth (Hoyt) I>ong Beach. Calif.; (Pantages! 

Salt Lake City 6-11. 
Yvette (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 

Tfelava ((Vpheum! Portland. Ore.; (Orpheum! 
*• Oakland 6-11. 
7elda Bri's. (Temple! Rochester. N. Y. 
Zell a Sisters (Empire) Fall River, Mass. 
Zuhn A Dreisa (Adgemont) Chester. Pa. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTCf FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BT SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION! 

DePaehmann Vladimir; Ithaea. N. Y . fi; Bing¬ 
hamton 7; Cleveland, O.. 9; C'ncinnatl 10. 

Dux. Claire; Salt lake City. Vtah. B. 
Hav'S. Roland; Boston. Mass.. .A. 
Hopper. De Wolf. Co.: (Boston 0. H ! Boston 

S<'pf IS. Indef 
Jer'tia. M.xria- Porflsnd. Me,. 6: Reading, Pa, 

«: Harr'shnrg D; (Tiattano'ga. Tenn , 11 
J('’n*.<n, Edward: Hamilton. Can.. 3: Dayton. 

(' . B. 
1 appas. fiysses- (Ori’he-tra Hall! Chicago 7. 
Ponselle, Rosa; Kfn-aa C'tv, Mo . 6. 
S.xn Carlo Opera ('('.: (Jol«on! New York Sept. 

22. Indef 
San PranoUeo (>pera .A<«n.: San Francisco ’22- 

(Vt. 4 
Sousa and His Band; (Eastman! Rochester. 

N. Y.. 2; Pltfahurg. Pa 4 
Thornton. Ren.-e; (Orchestra Hall! ("’Mcago 7 
Whltetnan. I'atil. A His ('r>-h To'onto. Ont., 

Can., 1; Kitchener 2; Strafford Lon-lon 4; 
Saginaw, Mich . S: Detroit B 'nn .'rhor 7; 
Battle Creek S; Tjinaing 9; Grand Rapids 10; 
Kalamatoo 11. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(BOUTFS FOR THIS C4)LUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION' 

AMe’a Irish Koao: (Stodehaker! Chicago Dec 
2S. Indef, 

Ahle’a Irish Roao: (RepuhHo! New Tork May 
2J. Indef 

Ahle’s Irish Roao: (MacAnleyl lAXtlsville, Ky., 
Sept. 7, Indef. 

Abii-'a Irish Rose: (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn., 
JX (Ic*. 11. 

All Goil'a Chilian Got Wings: (Greenwich 
Village) New York Aug. IS, indef, 

.'pple»;(iice: (Ea Sallci Chicago Sept 28. indef 

.'ren t We All: (Hollis) Boston Sept. 22, in¬ 
def. 

.'rt.-ts A Mode!*: (Hanna) Cleveland 29-Oct. 4. 
Bairymore, Ethel: (Colon al) Boston 29-0( f. 4. 
It" 'our-elf: I Harris) New York Sept. ;j, Indef. 
Beggar on Horseback; (Adelpbi) Chicago Aug. 

2.'i, (ndef 
Beg* People: (Lyceum) New York Ang. 19. 

Ind. f. 
I’.eiMi' i.ed; (National) New York Get. 1, indef. 
Blo-.om Time; (Murat) Indianapolis (bll. 
Blo-'.> iii T iu(- l"’e>tcru): (jrand Inland, Neb., 

I; (’i.eyenne, 'Vy., 2; Gr>eley. Cob, 3; Colo¬ 
rado >’i(r.ngs 4; Denver 5-19. 

Bowers, Frederick V.. in The Love Bet, Jack 
Gixelwin. mur ; Canton, ().. 1; (Park) Youngs¬ 
town 2 4; Erie, Pa.. 6; Salamanca. N. Y., 7; 
'leadvill". Pa.. 8; Riclgway 9; W.lliamsport 
10 11. 

Bridge. .\i. Musical Comedy Co.: (Orpheum) 
Salt Ijtke Cit.v, Vtah. Indef. 

Br.iiging Kp Father, John T. Pearsall, mgr.: 
Lex:i.gfon. N. C.. 1; Sa I'bury 2; Bennetta- 
v.IIe, s. C.. 3; Hamlet. N. C-. 4; Lake City, 
.s. 6; .Siimt'-r 7; Florence 8; Charleston 9; 
Savannah, Ga., 10-11. 

Bii-.vtx.ily, The: (Bijou) New York Sept. 29. 
indef. 

Carroli’s. Earl. Vanities: (Music Box) New 
York Sept. 4. ind'f. 

Cat and the Canary; Kittauning, Pa., 1; B. 
I. iv* rjKxiI. O . 2 ). 

Chariot’s Revue of 1924: (Majestic) Brooklyn 
•Jfidi-t. I: Newark. N. .1,, 6-11. 

Chocolate Dan'Iies. with Sissle A Blake: 
(C.donial) New York Sept. 1, indef, 

(’■■l.ra: (Lonea rei .New- York. .April 22, Indef. 
Cons'icncc; (Belmont) New York Sept. 11. In¬ 

def. 
Cowl. Jane, Co.: Toledo. O., 1: .Ann .Arbor. 

M.ch.. 2; I. raa. O.. 3; Ft. Wayne, Ind., 4: 
Grand Hapids. Mi'-h.. C-S; Jackson 9; Lan¬ 
sing 10; Battle Creek 11. 

Dancing Mothers; (Maxine Elliott) New York 
Sept. 22. indef. 

I>ear .Sir: (Times Square) New York Sept. 23. 
Indef. 

Deluge, The; (Jefferson) St. Louis 29-Oct. 4. 
Dream Girl. The. with Fav Ba'nter; (Ambassa- 

dort -New Tork Aug. 18. indef. 
Ea y Mary. The: (Comedy) New York Sept. 22, 

ndef. 
Erpressing Willie: (48th St.) New Tork April 

IB. Icdef 
Fake. The: (Bela«eo) Washington, P. C.. 29- 

(Vt. 4. 
Fir Cry Ti.e; (Cort) N-w York Sept. 30. Indef. 
Feta Morgana; (Garrick) New York July 21, 

indef. 
F rst Year. The: (Grand O. H.) Toronto. Can.. 

•29-Gct. 4. 
Gixise Hangs High; (.Adeipbi) Philadelphia, Sept. 

‘22 Oct 11. 
Gon-e Hangs High: (Royal Alexandra) Toronto. 

Can.. 2tt IH-t 4. 
Grab Bag. The. with Ed Wynn: (Garrick' 

Phdsdelph's S.'pt, 4 
Grand St. Follies; (Neighborhood! New York 

May 20 indef. 
Gr-at Music: (Earl Carroll) New Tork Oct. 2, 

Indef. 
Green Beetle. The: (Klaw) New Tork Sept. 2, 

Indef. 
Greenwich Village FVjllies: (Shnbert) New York 

S-'pt. 18, indef. 
Grounds for Divoree. with Ina Claire: (Empire) 

New York S-pt. 23, indef. 
Hampden. Walter, Co.: (Great Northern) Chi¬ 

cago 29 Oct 11. 
Hassan: (Knickerbocker) New York Sept. 

Indef. 
Haunted House. The: (Geo. M. Cohan) New 

York Sept. 2. indef. 
Havoc: (39th St.) New York Sept, oo (ndef. 
ll'gh Stakes; (Hudson! New A'ork Sept 9. Indef. 
Hurricane, with Olga Petrova: (Shubert) Cln- 

einnatl 29-Oct. 4. 

I’ll Say She la: (Casino) New Tork May 19. 
Indef. 

In the Next Boom: (Princess) Chicago Sept. 7. 
indef. 

Innocent Eyes: (Shnbert) Boston, Sept. 1.5, 
indef 

Irry: (Broadhnrst) New Tork Sept. 16, indef. 

Kid B.'ots, with Eddie Cantor: (Selwyn) .N»w 
York Sept. 1. Indef. 

L.xxvhones: (Vanderbilt) New York Sept. C'J. 
Indef. 

Loil>er.. Frit*. Co.; R chmond. Va . 1; Nor¬ 
folk 2-4; Lynchb'.irg *>; Bosni'ke 7; Johnson 
City, Tenn.. 8; Knoxville 9-10; Chattanooga 
II. 

Ll't('n to Me. W. H-ibhis. mgr ; Perry. la . 1: 
Carroll 2; Denis..n 3; C..er''kce I; S o'lx Falls. 
S. D.. .5-8; Mifcht :i 9: Ah* r.leen I'l; Huron 
11-12 

I. ttle Jesse James; (Wllhnr! Boston. Indef. 
l.l’tle M ss Bliiebcanl. with Irene BT'Ionl: 

(Tremont) B"-’on S. ;29, Indef. 
I.Btle Jessie Jam-'-: Six'kane, Wa-h.. 1; Yaki¬ 

ma 2; Tacoma 3 I: (Mc’roix'litan) Seattle 
5-11. 

Little Aneel. The; (Fraz-'e) New York Sept. 
20. Ind. f 

Made for Fa h ('ther; ('2d St.) New York 
Sept. 22. indef 

Magic Ring, with Mi't; (Hlnois) Cheago 21- 
t'et. 18 

Manfell. R h r* B, Co : Belleville. Ont., Can , 
1 2: Peterhoro 3 ( 

Marjorie, w th K’ .'aheth Hines; (Forty-Eonrfh 
St ! New Y'lrk Sep’ I-"' indef 

Meet t^e AVife: Du’uth. Minn.. '29 Get. 4: Eau 
Claire AV- . * s M itKs..n 9; M wankee 10-11. 

Meet the Wife. Mark Bvron. mgr.; Zanesville. 
G. 1; Ashland 2; Elyria 3; Sandusky 4; 
Fremont .5. 

Morton <'f the Movies- Ft AVavne. Ind.. 1; 
(English! lnd'.anai»olis 2-1; (Davhlsun! Mil¬ 
waukee 6 11 

M'nlek; (B.wth! N w Y rk S('pt 21 indef 
Miracle. The: (Century! New T rk A ig 16. 

Indef 
Moonlight w'th Julia Sanderson: (C' estnut St ! 

PhiladeB'hla. Indef. 
Mr Battling Buttler; (Majesf c! Boston Sept, 

th ndef. 
M-'sIt- Box Revue: (V.'rrest! I’hiladelphia. Sept. 

15. Indef. 
Mv 'J'n; d'rn'-es.s' V w York Sept li. indef. 
\ nous "’r-vk- (B- u\ G H! New York 29- 

(Vt 4; (Broad St ! Phlladelohia 6 11. 
No. No. Nanette: (Sam H. Harrla) Chicago 

May 4. iadef. 
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On ttit» S’a.rs; (Missniiri) Kansao City Oct. 
4; Ti>ik »a. Kan.. C-7; Munliatiun 8. laiwrciu-.* 
!t; St .li.-.ciil]. Mo.. Ill 11. 

Oiit-a-l.tick: (Ford) Ralomorp 29-Oct. 4. 
Passing Show. The: (Wnlcr UarJcu) N-w 

York Sept. 3, imlt-f. 
Pigs: tiatt.p) New York Sept. 1, indef. 
Plain Jane: (EllinKc) New York Aug -5, 

indef. 
Potters, The: tl.yri' ) Philadelphia Sept. 15, in¬ 

def. 
Purple Cow: (National) New York ^D-Oit. 4. 
Kaiu: i Court Si| I Springfield, Mass., iil-Oct. 4; 

(Woree-ter) Wori'esti r R-11. 
Ram. with ,1'aime I’.agels: (Gaiety) New York 

Sept. 1. Indef 
Regan, .lo-epti. in Heart o’ Mine: Mason City, 

la . 1 J l>e' Moines 3-4; (Kraudei-) Omaha, 
Neh., .-ell. 

Roh'On. May. in Something Tells Me: Ithaia. 
N. Y'., 1; Itatayia 2; I-oiidon. Out., Can. 
3-4; Pontiac, Mich., (i; Jackson 7; I.ansing 
8; Grand Rapids 0-11. 

Rose Marie: (Tniperinl) New Y'ork Sept. 2, indef 
Rnnnin' Wild; (Dae dson) Milwaukee 20- 

Oct. 4. 
Schemers. The; (Nora Rave-) New York Sept. 

13, indef. 
School Day Follies. Richards, Kaas ,V; Richards, 

mgrs.; Stevens Point. Wis.. 1-2; Nekoosa t. 
Fi ventli lle.iyen (Cohan’s Grand) Chicago Sept. 

14. ind. f. 
Shame Woman. The; (Auditorium) Raltimore 

20-0ct 4; I’itisl.urg fi ll. 
Short' . Il.is-ard. Ritz Revue: (Ritz) New York 

Sept. 7, indef. 
Show-Off. Tlie: (Playhouse) New York Feb. , 

indef 
Sitting Pretty; (Walnut St ) Philadelphia Sept 

20. iudef. 
Skinner, oti-: Rui.inomi. Va., 2-1 
Spring Cleaning: (Plymouth) Rostou Se(it. 15, 

indef. 
{Stepping Stones, with Pred Stone: (Globe) New 

York Sept. 1. indef. 
Strange RedfeRows: (Henry Miller's) New 

York June Ifi. ndef. 
Swan. Tlie; (RIaek-tone) Chieago 2'2. indef. 
Sweet 1. ttic ttevil, w.th Constan-je Rinney: 

(Garrick) CliTeago Seat. 2S. indef. 
Tarnish, ’CoIliiigeDix.-y tl'layhouae) Chicago 

•Yug. 17 indef. 
Ten .Nights in a Rarrm.ni (Mason Rros.’), Tl.os. 

Alton, mgr.: I’uionlown. I’a . 3; Rrown-ville 
4: MeKeesport fi; Coiinersville 7; Yukon 8; 
ludiami 1); !’• air’-ville Itl; .Ypollo 11. 

That .\wful YIrs. liaton: (Morosco) N'w Y'ork 
Sept. '20. iudef. 

Top Hole (Fulton) New Y'ork Sept. 1, indef 
Topsv and Kva. with Duman Sisters: (Selwyn) 

Chicago Pee. 30. indef. 
Trial Houivmoon; (Mis-otiri) Kansas City, Mo..- 

20-Oet. 4. 
I'nwanted Cliiid: Cluirlott'sville, Va.. 1-2; 

Lynchloirg .'I (: Norfeik (i-11. 
Vogues and I'rolie.s: (.\iollo) Chieago .Sept. 14. 

indef 
Wages for YVives: (Cort) C'liieago .Yng. 17-Oet. 4 
Werewolf. The: (4yth St.) New York Aug 25, 

indef, 
YVelcome Stranger; (Central) Chicago Sept. 7. 

indef. 
What Price Glory: (Plymouth) New Y’ork Sept. 

R, indef 
White Cargo: (Daly) New York Dec. 24, Indef. 
White'i. George. Scandala: (Apollo) New Y'orll 

June 30. indef 
YVliole Town's Talking; (Teck) RuffalO 29- 

Oet 4. 
YVildflowc". with Edith Day; (Poll) Washing¬ 

ton, 29-()it 4. 
Ziegfeld Folliei: (New Amiterdan) New York 

June 24, indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bailey’s Banner Beauties; (Rotary Stock) Clere- 
land. 0 . indef. 

Beebe's Midnight Frolics; (Rotary Stock) 
Cincinnati. 0. indef 

R:Jou Mu-:-al Cumi dy Co., Steed & Frank, 
ct. mgrs; (Itntary StiM-kt Cineinnatl, O., indef. 

! ireley's. Eddie. Smile- A- Chuckles; (Casino) 
P Ottawa. Ont.. Can., indef. 

roadway .Masqueraders. Ed. Ford, mgr.; (I.a 
I’laza) Toronto, Can., iudef 

Brown's. Mary. Tropi(-aI Ylaids; (Marlow) 
Ironton. (».. 21t-0it. 1. 

Burns & Paden’s Cute I.ittle Peyils: (Opera 
llou-e) Warren, 0.. ‘29-Oct. 4; (Coliiiiilxa i 
Alliance G-11. 

Ruzzin' -Yround. Golden A Long, mgra.; (Ui|)p ) 
Covington. Ky., until Oct. 18. 

Byrne & Ryrni; Co.; Logan. O., 2-4. 
Clark Si-ters’ Revue: (Impirial) Nw Kensing¬ 

ton, Pa.; (Lyr e) Bre.ddoek C-11. 
Ihsmond's N. Y, Rrsif Garden Revue; (Grand! 

Di-nni-on, ()., 20-0ct. 4; Moundsville, W. Va., 
f.8 

Dixie Steppers. C T. Campbell, mgr.; (St. 
Ltniel Okeechobee. Fla., indef 

Drake A- Walker's Rom Ray Girls, H. Drake, 
mgr.; (Iionglas) Raltimore 30-Oet. 4; (How- 
ardi Washington (1-18. 

Fri'io liolies. Ma(triie .1. Ca-h. mgr.; (Capital) 
M<k>s<‘ Jaw. Sask., Can., indef. 

Howell's, Bert. Palm Beach Girls: (Rotary 
SfcH'kl ( ineinnati. O . indef 

Humphreys. Rert. Dancing Ruddies; (Lyriri 
.\nn ston, .\!a.. 29-Oet. 4. 

Hurley s P.ig Town Rev le, Ual|ili Smith, mgr.; 
(Star) Ml K<-e-iior). Pa., 2U-Oi t. 4; (Or|iht- 
iim) AUoiina fi-ll. 

Hurley's Jolly Follies. Frank Maley. mgr.; 
(Ri apiert Monroe. Mich., 29-001. 4; (Regi iit) 
Jackson fi-ll. 

Kean's, Mary, Love Nest fJiris, Y. •'. Alley. 
n[gr.; (Princes-) Y’oungsfown, O. 2fi-0i t. 4; 
(Cameo) Oil City, Pa.. (1-8: (Orplieum) Frank¬ 
lin !) 11. 

la-ague of Nonsen-e Revue: (Columbia) Alli¬ 
ance, O., 2-4; (Liberty) New Castle, Pa., 
fell. 

Lefcht & Gardner’s Teddy Rear Gir1«. Boh 
Rroadley, mgr.: (Lyric) Rraddoek, Pa., 2’.)- 
Oct. 4; (Butler) Niles, o.. fi-S; i L. t-cuiii) 
Reaver Falls, Pa., 9-11. 

l,;)s-rty ReRs Revue. R:i\ Lwing, mgr.; (strai.d) 
Salisbnrv N. 29-Oet. 4; (Maje-tie) Dan¬ 
ville, Va., fill. 

I oeii's, Sam. Hip Hip Hooray G!r!« (Gem) 
I. till. Rock .Yrk., in.' '. 

McGeorge’s. George. Gauiltols Revue; (Rotary 
St<« li) (’Ineinnati. O.. indef. 

Morton. Frank, Co.; (Royal) Vancouver, B. C., 
indef. 

P.ate, Pete, Show; (Jeffer-on) Dallas. Tex., 
Sept. 21. indef. 

R.iinhow Girls, Harry (Ike) Evans, mgr ; (Ri¬ 
alto) Waterloo, la , iudef. 

Rendon. Billy. Musical I'omed.v Co.; (Hil'P ) 
I.uiiisvilie, Ky., ir.def 

Satwy Baby (Graves Bros.), .41 Clarkion, mgr.: 
(Rroadwayi Columbus. O.. .4ug. 11. indef 

.Smitli -, i'll rt, Sontherii Flirts. Billy Malone. 
mgr : (Broadway) Tnl-a. Ok.. 2*.)-0<t. ). 

Step I.ivel.v Girls. Eastwisid Harrison, mgr.: 
'Start Miincii'. Ind.. 2’.i-Oi't. 4. 

Y’ogel A- Miller's Happ.v-Go-I.tnky Co.: (Water¬ 
loo) Waterloo. la., 28 0et. 11. 

Walker's. Mar-liall. Wliiz-Raug Revue: (Baud 
I’.ov I .Springfield. O., 2'.)-(lct. 4. 

Walton'-. Root-, Rul'ldelaiid Co.: (Canieoi 0,1 
' it.v. Pa.. 2!)-Oet. 4. 

Y'liuug s. Hairy, Fr volities; Ellwoi>d City, Pa.. 
2'.'Oet. 4; Rutler fell. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN¬ 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

•Mien's. Jean; (Fair) Clarksville, .4rk.. 29- 
"et (. 

Aliotre's, S- Mt. Airv. N. C., '29-Oct. 4 
Hickory t: 11. 

Rachmaii’s Millum-Dollar: (Fair) Reaver Dam. 
Wis.. 3(VOi t. 2; lexington. Ky.. 4-11. 

Ran.io Eddy'-: (Westchester Ritz) White 
Plains. N. Y . indef. 

Billy’s Footwarmers: Two Harbors, Minn., in¬ 
def. 

Hindi s. H O.: R. d'ord. Va.. '29-Oct. 4; Boi- 
Isiro. N ('.. fi ll. 

Rrooks', s : Riiili-r, Mo., 29-Ocf. 4; Fait.in 
(It. 

Riitler'-, YIel. Orch ; (Davenport Hotel) 
Spokane. Wash., indef. 

Californ:a Uoj a Orvii., S. G. Hamilton, mgr.; 
(Whittle spuugs Danes Pavilion) Knoxville, 
Tenn.. indef. 

Castor’a. Robert. S-ven Acea: (Palace de 
Royal) Nashville Tenn., Indef 

Chicago Harmony Kings. Geo. B. Rearick, mgr.: 
, iTwin Pines Park) Hunt ngion Park. Calif., 

until (»■ tn'irr 15, 
Cilia's, .Ylbert L: Laurel. Miss.. 29-Oct. 4. 
( iiffe's. Jaek. N Y. Ramblers: Nashville. 

Tenn.. 29-0,1. 4. 
(’■lon-Sanders N'lghthawks, A. H. Linder, mgr.: 

Columbtls, O., 1-2. 
Cri'wford -. 11. 1. . Blue R.dge Roamers, Jas. 

Davis, dr.; A-lieville. N. ('., indef. 
Dav:-, .Meyer, Ureh.; Bar Harbor Me., indef. 
Davis. Meyer. Or.h.: (New Ocean House) 

Swampscott. Ma«s., indef. 
Davis. Meyer. Orch.: (Forest Inn) Eaglet Mere, 

Pa., indef. 
Davis, Meyer. Orch.: (Bellevue-Stratford Roof 

Garden) rbiladeipbia. indef. 
Davis. Meyer, Oreh.: (Hotel Shelburne) Atlantic 

City. N. J., indef. 
Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (Pavilion Royal) Lynbrook, 

N. Y.. indef. 
Daria, Meyer. Orch.: (Glenwood Ixidge) Glen- 

wood, N Y., indef. 
Davis, Meyer. Orch.: (Hotel Bossert) Brooklyn. 

N. Y.. indef. 
Davis. Meyer. Orch.: (West Virginia Hotel) 

Bluefield, W. Y'a., indef. 
Davis. Meyer, Orch.: (Greenbrier Hotel) White 

Sulphur Springs. W. Va.. indef. 
Davis. Meyer. Orch.: (Jefferson Hotel) Rich¬ 

mond. Va.. indi-f. 
Davis. Meyer, u.ch.; (Mocticello Roof Garden) 

Norfolk, Va , ind-f. 
Davis. Meyer. Oreh.; (New Willard Hotel Roof 

Garden!: tPowhatan Roof Garde-i); (Chevy 
Chase Lake); (Cotigressional Country Club); 
(Columbia Country Club); (Steamer St. 
Johns); (Cnlonial Beach): (Marshail Hall); 
(Manor (liih); (Town and Country Club); 
(Montgomery Club); (Lee House); (Harring¬ 
ton Hotel I; iCIievy Chase Countr.v Cli;! ); 
iCafe Le Paradi'); all :n Washington, 1). C., 
indef. 

Devlyn’s Melody Roys; (M.dway Gardens) Gar¬ 
rett. Ind.. indef. 

Devlyn's Blue Birds: (Electric Park) Kanka¬ 
kee, HI., indef. 

Devlyn’s Society S»-xtet: (Winter Gardens) 
Van Wert. O.. indef. 

D'jvlyn’s Merry Makers; (Dreamland) Los Ange¬ 
les, Calif., indef. 

Devlyn’s Colored Colonels: (Country Club) St. 
Louis, Mo., indef. 

Devlyn’s I) xie Serenaders; (Kainliow) Akron. 
O. . indef. 

Dow's, Clayton, Oteb.: (Playboute) Racine, 
Wis., indef. 

Emerson's, Wayne K.. FT. Steuben Hotel Orch.; 
Steubenville, (>.. unt.l May 15. 

Kin- rson’s, Wayne K.. \ ii toria rheater Orch.: 
Steubenville, O., until .May 30. 

Euhank's, Philip Lee, Orch.: Laredo, Tex., 
indef. 

Fisius. J. Ivan. Commodore Orch.: (Terrace 
Garden Innl Appleton, \Vi« indef 

Gaul's George. Orch.; Baltimore. Md.. indef. 
(ieorgian Entertainers. R M. Lyldesley. mgr : 

(( a-wades Gardens) Chieago, III . indef 
Gilbert's. Franeis. .American Jazz Band: (Koyale 

Garden) Glolie, .4r,z . until Jan. 1 
Hartigan I’.ro.s.’ Oieh., J. W. Ilartigan. mgr.; 

Mato lu ster, N. II., 1; Coiii-oril 2: I.!iwn-ni e, 
•Ma-s,, 3; Salem 1; Il.iverhill 0; RiK-hester, 
N. II., 7: Augusta, .Me., 8. 

II ggiiis . Frank: .Mt. Airy. N. C.. 29-0<-t. 4; 
EUzalx'th City fi-ll. 

J.-i'kson's Jazzopators: (SUeiman's Pavilion) 
Speculator. N Y’ . indef 

.Tespersen’s. C. H.; Rocky Mount. N. C, 29- 
Oet. 4; Kinst'in fi-ll. 

Ki-ntiirky Ace-. H J Chri-tie. mgr (Ruugalow 
I abaret I Green Bav, Wi- . ndef. 

Kibbler's. Gordon. Illini Eight; (Asia Res¬ 
taurant) Syracuse, X. Y’.. Sejit. 1-Jan. 1 

Kirkham’i*. Don. S<-renaders '(t leon Ballroom I 
Salt laike City Sejit. fi. ind' f 

Knickerbocker Players, Jack Mered tb. mgr.; 
(Knickerbocker Inn) TTtira. N Y. indef. 

Lawn's Siindodgers: (Trayelera’ Inn) Spring- 
field. 111., indef. 

!.■ tie Star !’ye Oreii . Rav Ogden, mgr : (,4rts 
I'ancing Clc’i) Dallas, Tex . indef 

Loio-z, 'Y’Ineent. Junior Ori-h.. Norman Hanley, 
nigr.: (Capitol) .st. I’aiil 5-11. 

Marigold Or-h., Geraldine Worden, mgr.: 
(Teycland. O.. indef. 

McDowell's. Adr.an, Dixie Ryncopators: (Bal¬ 
boa I’avillon) Beacli, (al!f.. IniJef 

McKown's, Joe. Muslclana: (Garden) Flint, 
Mich., Indef. 

M itni Lucky .'Seven. O. G. Irelan. mgr.: (F’alaix 
Royal Dance Palaci ) South Bend. Ind., ind' f. 

Na-ca'-: Brockton. Mass., 29-Oit. 4. 
Neds, lari: I'nimptoii, Md . 29Oct. 4 Queens¬ 

town fill. 
Na.ilor-, Olivir, Orch.; Birmiugliam. .Via., iu¬ 
def 
Original Blue Mi lody Boys’ Orih.. Ildilie Eli ott, 

mgr. ( Vilianil'r.i Dame Garden) Winnipeg, 
Can . until .May 1 

Or.ginal Kentucky Night Hawk*. Shannon R ce, 
mgr: (Estrll Springs Resort) Irvine, Ky . 
until Oct. 15 

I’ar.xnionot Entertainer-, Ray U (JorrclI. mgr ; 
(MaJe-tlc B.x'lroom) Detroit Mich, imbf 

Peaeoek .Vlley Orch.; (Clie-ter) Clie-ter. I’a., 
2!l-Oci. 4. 

Pii-rles- Ihiterlaincis: (Country l'lut>) -Vlhaiiy. 
(ia . indef 

Ridley's. Tom. Orch.: Richardson Springs. Butte 
Co.. C.xlif . indef 

Ros-i s. Jim Rome, (.a . '29 Oi t ) 
Sacco’s Peacock B.ind » airo. Ml., .mb f 
Si .sriet Hl|s-ars M lltaire. Howard F’ nk. dir : 

(Elks’ Circus) I'olnmlua. S. (’. 29-()cl I, 
iFilks’ Circus) Wiusgiiutsalcm. N. C. till 

>pindler's. llariy. Orch.; tlromille Hotel) 
laiiig Bea-li. N. Y . indef. 

Spiiidler's Harry, Orch.: (Brighton 11 del I Long 
Beach. N. Y.. indef 

Spindler's. ILsrry, Orch.; (Lido Inn) Long 
Ih a.ri. N. Y . imlif 

Stein s. Syd. Cli.cagoan-: iBamlxM Inn) Omalu, 
Neb , iinlir Oi t. ifi. 

Stein’s, s.id. Banz I p Six 'Lonesome Club) 
Si'riugheld. Ma-s , until Nov !». 

Stiin's. s.id Bine Diiil' iRoval Terrace) 
Riclimond. Ind.. mitll o. t. 12. 

Stein's ’ Sjd I'am'e Orch : ildtve Nest) 
Madison. Wi- . until l>cc ^fi 

Stiin's. s.iil, li.ild Ciia-t seven; (Brv'adway 
Tea Garden' Si. I’uul until o.t 12. 

Stein'-. Svil. Grei-u Mill Or.h : tMidn.gUt 
RoniiJer-' ( In' i diii .tgo until Mae 15 

Sti-iii's. Svd J.i.' "Mania'-: (Tumble Inn) 
liacine. Wi- . inii; May .:i». 

Steins. Svd. M 111(1.IS Bines Rani: (Milwaukee 
Inn) M'lwaiik e tin'll .Vpril 

Stein's, .sy.l Itecor.l .Maker-: (Rlue Goose) 
Oaklan.t. Calif . tii;!il t>.-f 12. 

Stein'-. S.vd Seven S|. cv .s.vncopators. (Hawai¬ 
ian Villag. ) Evaii-vill.'. lud . until .V',>ril 2 

Stein's. Svd, s.inety I'riar*: (Woodland Park 
Inn) Loni-viIIe until Oct. 1,5. 

Stein’s. Sy,l. State Street Rhythm King-: 
(Ritz (Yiiintrv ciuti) m. liouis until Mav t. 

Stein's. Svd. I'n'.riginal Six. (Iceland) Mem¬ 
phis. T.-'iii . until Jan. 12 

Stein's. S.'.l. Wolveriat-: i Pl'ie Moon Cafe) 
Portland, ore until Jan 1 

Stein's. Sv.i Woivenae S«.. iety Fiiitertainers: 
I Moulin R.oige) St. Paul until U. t. 19. 

St'irchio's Or. u , F'. Sturchio. d.r.; Findlay, O, 
indef. 

Twentieth Century R.vy-, Paul B Cost, mgr. 
Kvansyille. Ind , indef 

Vanlue Band, Frank Sturchio, dir.: Yanlue, O., 
Indef. 

Venetian Melody Boys. Rvlph Wiggio. mgr.: 
I’resque l-le. Me., indef 

Vermonters' tirch.. Ciias. M Joi.oaon. mgr : 
I Ethan Allen Pavilion) Burlington. Vt.. (ndef. 

Virginia Entertaioera (Blue Mill Ido) CioclD- 
nati, indef. 

Y'oungberg 8 Entertainers: Tul«a, Ok., indef 
Zaleb'a, Sol. Orch,; (Rote Tree Cafe) Phila¬ 

delphia, Pa. indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Alt.ambra Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. Y.. 
ind* f. 

.Vn.l.torium Players: (Auditorium) Lynn., Mass., 
iudef. 

.Vml torinm Players; (Auditorium) Malden. 
Mass., indef. 

.Vng'istin. Wm.. PlaTers; Gloucester. Ma««.. In- 
d. f 

Aiiiger Bros." Stock Co.: Mankato. Mon., 29- 
Ocf. 4; Anoka 5-11. 

Bainbridg. Players; (Shuberl) Minneapolis. 
•Minn . indef. 

Baldwin Players; (Palace) Houston. Tex., in- 
d-f. 

Bayonne Players: (Opera Bsuat) BaTonnt. 
N. J.. indef. 

Bi-rkell Players: (Grand) Davenport, Ii.. In¬ 
def 

Boston Ftuck Co.: (8t. James) Boston. Mass., 
indef. 

Brockton Players. Casey fk Hayden, mgra.: 
(Cityt Brockton. Ma»s., Sept. 1. Indef. 

Bryant. Marguerite. Playeri: (Savannah) 6n- 
vannab, Ga.. April 21. indef 

Caiiitol Players: (Capitol) Lansing. Mich.. In- 
d. f 

Carroll. F James, Players; (F fth Ave.) Brook- 
Ivn. N Y" . indef. 

Cat.xrat Plavirs; (Cataract) Niagara FYilIs. 
N. Y.. ind. f. 

dll'ago Stock Co. Chas. H Ros-itam. mgr; 
(Audtoriuiiii Newark. (•.. 29 (" t I (.''iitb 
St,I Cokhoct'in. O. (i-II. 

rir- > Th'-ater I’Iayer«; I'allt-, Tex . Indef 
Cloninger. Ralph, Stock Co : (Wilkea) Salt 

Lake City, I'tah. indef 
robiiiial Players: (Colonial) Lawrence. Mass,, 

ndef, 
Co'onial Players: (Colonial) Ban Diego, Calif., 

I.def 
Emori-ss Plavers: (Empress) Butte, Mont., in¬ 

def. 
Fimtires* I’layers: (Empress) Van''onyer, B. C., 

Can., Indef 
Everett St'.. i< Co.: (N'’W Htrand) Everett, 

Mass., Indef. 
Fivi-toii F'.irrell-I’oulliott Co., J. E Flv.ston, 

mgr ; (Strand) Ulchmond, Vn., Sept. LY-lb-i-. 
13. 

F'ulton Stork Co : (Fulton) Oakland. Calif., In¬ 
def. 

G. fford llayers: (Hippodrome) Peoria, 111., In¬ 
def. 

Gla«'-r. Vangliao, I’layrs; (rptown) Toronto, 
Cm., lud'f 

Go-din..r I’layers. Clyde H. Gordlnler, mgr.: 
'I’rlricesHi lies Mnim-s. la., Indef. 

Grand l’Ia.V'Ts: (Grand O. H.) Kingston, Out., 
Can . Indef. 

Harder A Hall Stock Co.: (Palace) Port Rlrh- 
mond. S L. N Y.. indef 

Hart Players; (Hart) laiDf Reach, Calif . 
indef. 

Harringlon. Gut. Player*: (Union Square) 
I'itt-f «dd Mae*. Iml' f 

Ha-t'iigs, .line. Slo/'k c.p Vdii" W F’rliiul. 
mgr.: (Albn) M'dlna, N Y.. '29 O't. 4; 
F'r'ilonia <1-11 

H. 'Wkti*. B'id. Plavers; Olive II'II, Ky . 29- 
0<t. 1. 

indef, 
James, Stanley, Players; (Star) Pawtucket tt 

I. , tnd. f. 
J.vv'ti. Henry, Playera: (Arlington) Boaton. 

M.1-S . ind. f. ^ 
Kramer. Ella, Co.: (Urraber Park) Herabit 

Pa., imlef. 
laV.rn, Dorothy, Playera: (Orpbeum) Uadlioa 

Wit . tlldef. 
lews Worth I’layert; (Lyceual Mempbla. 

'lenn.. Indef. 
I.owidl Players; (0|vera House) Lowell. Maas 

indef. —sw . 

1 "tiring, r. Al. Players; (Music Hall) Akron 0 
Indef 

l.vceum PU.ver*; (Lyceum) Baltimore, Md 
In lef. “ ’ 

1 vri.- I’la.vers (Ivric) VOanfa. Ga.. Indef 
Majestic Slock Co.; (Majettle) Lot Angtlii 

('allf . Indef. ‘ 
Maiesii,. I’layera: (Majesdc) Diibu<|ue, || 

.Mayl.'n I’layera; (Auditorium) Spoktn<, Wtih 
indef. 

M.'tropolis Playera: (Metropollt) New York 
iiidi'f. 

Mission Playera; (MitslonI Long Beach. Ctlif 

Moiitauk Players (Montaukl Brooklyn. N V 
lU'lef. 

Morosco Stock Co.: iMorotco) Las Anttlsi 
Calif. tndrf. ‘ ' 

National Art Player*; (Lyceum) I’aterton. N 
J. . Indef 

New Bedford Players; N'ew Bedford. Mas* 
Imlef. 

Noitb. T-d. Players; Holton, Kan.. 30-0ct | 
I’alaie Flayer.. iFtla.ci Ft. Wajne. Ind. In- 

dt f. 
I’.Tk Players; (Park) Maneheaier, N. H.. in¬ 

def. 
Permanent Pla.ver* (Winnipeg) Winmner 

Man., iYid . itid< f 
I’eriiehi Payer-. (I.yric) Knotrllle. T'-na., (n- 

P'd Players (Poll) Waterbury. Conn., indef 
I’rime-. Player-. (l’ruve»s» Wivblta. Kan, la- 

<1- f. 
11 e., I’layr-. tProce-sl Ft. Dodge, la 

'telef 
I’lj ’o- PI,,y. r- El rain th. X J., Indef. 
R lymoiid Players: iKavmond) Pasadena. Cal.f. 

in'b f. 
R .ilto Playeri: iK:j|toi Sioux C»ly, In., indvf 
R tz Pay.-r-. 'Ritii Ft VT-.rtb. Tei.. (ndef 
."aenger Players: (St Chtrlet) Ntw Qrleas* 

lA., Indef. 
s.xv vige. Wait'r. Players: Em-r-oa. Neb 29- 

Dit. 4. 
8 gills’ Corned an-. .T W Sights, mgr.; La 

Ilarpe, EL. 2**-() t. «. 
.'S'lnervllle Players somerville) BomereiUe, 

Ma-s , Ind- f 
Rt. John Players: (Opera House) St. JahB. X 

B,. Can . Indef. 
State Playera; (State) New Bniatwiek. ft. J.. 

Icd( f 
8wa;n. W. I., SImw; Columbia. Tens., 29- 

Oct. 4. 
Ta.v.or, F'orreat, Stock Co.: illellig) Portlaod. 

"re . iLd' f 
Temple Theater Stock Co.: Hammond, lad.. 

Indef. 
Walker, Stuart, Playern: (Cox) Olnrtnantl May 

5. Indef 
W.xnegah Com'-dy Co.. Clem A Corey, mgri ; 

Ohio, HI.. 2:'«>vt. 4. 
Warhurton Players; iWarburton) Y'oaken. X. 

Y.. indef. 
Wilkea Playera: (Denham) Denver. Col., in- 

W.^dward Playera: (Majestic) Detroit. Mich. 
Ind- r 

Woodward Players: (Empreta) St. Loola, Ms.. 
iDiit r. 

Wo<Miward Players: (Prrsh ng) 8t. Loala. Ms. 
indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCOIT 

Ratb.og R-aiitie- lEoipr) To’.eda. O., 29- 
G't. 4; iL.vrii') Da.vtou (i.. (i ll. 

Bist SIji'w in Town illurtig A Seamnn) N'ew 
Yorl. '29". t, I 'Kmi'.rei Rr.K)k’yn B-II 

Broadway at N g!,t i( a-.uol I’bllad'-lpbia '29 
(t't. I il’ula'i) I: I It .iiior'- fill 

Come .Vlong- lOrplieiunI Pal< r-on. X J., 29- 
Ort. 4: (Empr'l Nvwark. N J.. A-II. 

r<>< P'r, J nini) slmw i< ,i|od x’i I lira. S. Y . 
2 4; (Harmsmi- B r Hall) AItvaay fi ll 

Fi-t St'iqsr.. "ilyiiitioi Cb'-ago 29-(K't. 4: 
• Star A Garter) < hi'ago t> II. 

F'olllea of (lie |t«y; tl’alai v) Ba tlmore 29 
Dot. 4: ('tay-tyl Wa-lilngton B-ll 

Gerard’s, ILirm y. hliow : |Gayet,v) Montreal 29- 
()• t. 4: iCa*IU") Bo-|on (i-il. 

Golden Crooks; (Ga.vetyi Dmaba 29-(Vt. 4; Dc* 
Moines, la, Ii; Ottumwa T, Burlington H: 
Moline, 111. 9; p>.| ria 1" II 

Gi.'d I.Idle D' V '«• iGiivet)) R'M-hrater, N. T . 
'29 Get. t; Oswego 11; llingbamton 7-R; Colo 
mall Ftli'a 9 11 

Go To It- (Lvrli-| lisvt'iD, (• . 29'b'f. 1; (Olym- 
I'le) Cliii-'niistl fill 

Hai'p.v Go I ti< kv ■ (( Msino) lto.:on 29-Oct. 4: 
"•ramll \Vor<e«t' r. Musa . « 11 

Hsppy Mom-III tstai' i Sprlngfteld, Mas* . 
1 I: (Fmpir'l I’rovlden"' R I . 611 

HIpp'ty Hop’ ((’iiioioi) liidlanapolia ’29 (>c(. I; 
iGnyi'ty) St I oin. «l )( 

Ho IvW'Mi'l F’ollle*; iGayetyi Buffalo 29-Ocf. 4', 
ClsvetTl Il'Mlie-tv r. N Y" . til! 

let'. Co IF.nipin) Newark. N J.. ’29-0't I’. 
'Hnrtig A Seanioni Vi w Y'ork fi ll 

M.irion'-. Dave. Show- (Colnml'ls) New York 
29'let. 4. (Casln.i) Brook'vn fill 

Miss Tabaseo- Gaiety* D. Irolt •29-0> t 1; (Em- 
p're) Toronto fi 11 

Monkey Shines; (Grand) Canton. O. 2 i: G'o 
InmI'ia) Clevelunil « 11 

Nlftlea of 192) 'I.yne) Brldg'-port, Conn.. 2-1: 
(Miner's Bronx) New York fill. 

Pe'-k a Ibai- (Empire) I’rovld> me ‘J9-Oi-t I: 
(Gayety) Ibia'oti (111 

Iti-eord Brenker-- (Olvnipii') Cineinnatl ‘29 
Oet. 4; (Capiliil) Initiauapnlls fill. 

It' d I*'pp' r It'-v'i'’: (Gnyety) 29-(>< t. 4; (Gar 
•■(V) Kan*a* Cltv t: 11, 

Rminin’ WII'I (star A Garter) Chieago '29 
Oe', (: (G.-ve.tv) Detriilt fi ll 

.S'lk Sloeklng II'vile- t'iniety) Washington 29 
o.t (: (Gayety) I’id-liiirg fi ll 

Steppe Hirrv- (F.iniilre) ItriaAIvn 29()<'l. I 
lOrpbeitiiil I’al'Tsoii V J fill 

8t'p on If- (Empire) Tiirontu 29 0>'t. 1; (Gav 
e(r) Buffalo fill 
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mutual circuit 

,l I- , IlMii. Hlarr. kl S’ I .U.- •J'.MI. I. I; 
V .1 Kan-a* I'ltv •' 1' 

|. . 11, I .\.Mil. in'I I’ ll'ln.ri: J*MI. • I. 
... -.1 (■ Trl.lll.l n I 1 ■ 

tv, l arvl. r.’ All.’ -u.i. Va.. I. Ci. . n'. ivn 

I \ , I nit I I'l'l li'ii'i *•!' .1 Of, 
1.1 ,1 II . r I•..lllll.l' I Kiii|'r'”l C tii nna I ri- 

I I iCa- ivl I ■•'■I 'll' • 
, ,1,. l o .'i ili l Hr. .klyn •JIMi.t. I. l.'rlr) 

V.vtvV N 1.. '' ll 
iV..!!.’ Oia'I'l VVlk.-Ha-r. Ca 

fill.’ I Ml. lil<i''ii II Still'.'.rt 7 VV II aaii 
■ , » I ji.. i-t. r Hi i'l nt; I" 11 

, . .. i,,,t.t»l la.ii'stilli- J1MI.'. t <l'.r..a.l- 

V ’I ■ti-il'i* .1* * 11 
,1 I'.. I•.■l'• • ' ‘Ct' i'i S rant .11. T’l . S’'- 

,, . i' (ii.iy. lrl VV Ik. • Harr,’. Ci . IMV 
r i.i J k". '. r'* (C' inmli III 1". i-’iin 2i* (' t. I; 
‘,1....... 1 \ «r V .rk 111! 

.1 ,, I (I i.r.btlilan* H -lifrt r. N ^ 
..I I i;-.rta ri'it ra 7 S. I.. in • ta.lr I'-U. 

K, .V h I- iCailll' i’ i is tr .t ’.iMi.t. I iMa- 
■ .1 I I .ri.l'.n. Can. •I'’ (lirau.il Haniillnn 

V Iv' l.w Show IVa'Iiinall Clilfio 20- 
V I t . li it. * 1*’>'-I '• 11 

K .|.r I Kt.' Il'rui \..»ark. N J. 2. 
m-. r tt.j'.tal rant.iu la . r. 11. 

1 a • T''tr tltr.ui.l»«'I linl au-riN. i» 2;' t*. t 
.li.r'. kl M l -i • 'i 11 
.i - Vtl'.ur. !'■ h 1‘"- • I'laT'lTl Hal 

l' ... .«) .. I I ' M I'liali VVa'lii rui'on (ill 
If. 1.0 (.I'.tr ii.rN 111 ii.|.f.ii. 1 1 u .n 11.11. 
*\ I .11' I- • ii.a.V'l'i HriH k’.yn •! 11 

I. 1. '!»» •» I 111.'all .Vkriin. o. j"* (* t. 1; 
J..I 1’ I.. .in,atl •• 11 

V. J. I’..m M. rrtla’jJ "lay trl fl’.H.kl.TO - • 
ii • I. . T- ► a I* r..* 1* In l I ' a •■11 

'• .V.' It 1‘.!’..y VV It.ani'|"’rt I'a 1: 1 am’a'tc-r 
I: a I n • 11 I: ' Hav. It i 1” I»<1’ ’P’ • H"!! 

II. 'ft VI. .rnpr.'*l Mllwa'ik*^ y iVct. 1: 
\»’ ■ ’ j! 1 < ' • aj.i il 11 

1! .« N. w Y .'k. Jr - lO.vmpl.’l X'w York CD- 
(I. I. (Star. Ilr.«klrn •■11 

y . ..ii- I VI, I* s, ! ..nrctady. X. Y., 2-4; 
i| n « 11 

Ni i'lr V.'ii.. (ll'warill Bo'ton 29-0.:t. 4; 
I ’J I- .11 H o •'. 11 _ 

H lut' Si, .w iviiitual) Kao'aa Citr 
'J..' I ...,'r ki li. - V|.. u’«. la. tl-ll 

R .1 I? t ii.ar' ki is.« VtoHM-a. la., •Jl-Oit. 4; 
!'» a.-" I 'I tin. a|a*l • •’’ll 

R .aJ I .. 1 lan (Miif .ci Waahioftoa ^ 
,k t 1 Y- rk. I’a . *■.. CumUWanil. MJ., • 
V-.-a.i I'a. s. rn-.-ntnir'i 11 

M, .,nl K »-» il’r.isio tl Nnw York 29- 
<1 I I. ill .l-.nl ru.nn Hill. N. J.. fill. 

It I’p ii. i'.-i.Ti I’iilUil. Iphia JlsOt’t. 4. 
.HI H iltimiiri* ,1-11. 

r;... ly M. ;.,-,- . Trn. a Innil PUllad. Iph a 2»- 
(1-• I. illli I’.J... I N' « York fi ll 

>■■1. vv.i.,;: . i:itii.r..-.i M laiil ‘JisOi'l. 4; 
il.ii.r.--) VI .waukc* i.ll. 

>t»,' I. ■ T If rl-: |Kn,|i.ri‘l CK-rt-lauil 29-Oi*t. 
t K'.iall .Vkrou fi-ll. 

.<■1.1.;. < Hit. il’alat'.l M UUrapoUa 21*-IKI. 1. 
1U..I.--I St. I’aui o n. 

> . sn...,. (i.-an.li Hamilton, Can.. 3 I; 
'■a'.litl l.uRalo fill. 

" .1 l'.,!.,: Hall.- iiinr.l. nl BitUalo 2.Mitt. t 
lOor.a b am Kocbr-tir fi-ll. 

MINSTRELS 
I*0urr9 FOR THIfi COLUMN 9N0UL0 RtACH 

Tar riNCINNATI OFFICE OT OATUROav 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE RUOLICATIONI 

' I'l.rn'' J .\. C.ibiirn. mgr Jark»on. T’.nn , 
I I-nr-l-.ru. Vrk., 2; stultairt 3 11. In.a t. 
' a'V'.lal. . VI r,-*.; ••r.’out lllr 7. Ilrefn- 
a-ftal *». (itf.Tiaila 1. Ja.k»«iii 1*1. Vl. l'.iinli 11 

1 * -I. .VI. It.; ('..Iiiuifiia S 1* . 1-2. (iri-rn- 
'..I'- 3-4; .Vod. r-«.n 0 Vucu*'*, Ha., 7; 
'll .a S; Vilauia I* 11 

'."■ya VI D-irf'l-, Kuwo A lI'Hkvyal.l. mcr-.; 
"a.a . .Ilia City. Ilk., I; VI Vlf«;.r ’J-.l Mu'*- 
kiy-f I. Harnajiil,’ A; l*awl.ii>ka 0; ll.imnir 
' I' .'f..},HI... Kan . 8, Cl.anut.. 0 l.aiv- 
•i..,- HI. .VIi-IiIm.u 11 
II ii’-, .'4U1- |{i.»i liuift. lire., 1, Kus.-nr 2: 
' Unjr .V; SaNni 1, .V-lot-ia .V-tl. H.ajm'in<l. 
" i»ii . 7.S, I'lma n, .vio-r.i, . u lii tj. 

11- 1. It'ifiia, l.t-iio la,nit iiiicr.; Hufauta, .Via., 
IV t lavlcii I, m.thaii IIS 

7"-.ii-r * Smart Sot Hlu^tri-U; Jai-k-un. Kt . 
.1 

'•n VriiMi'a, John It Carthai;,’. \ Y 1. 
n'"’tn.|l,. J, Fort Clam 3 |s>a, ,||l,. I. 
II l I S" ii.-ra Kail* 7, Ian k|a'rl 8, Miillna 
'• I'.ataria 10; VV araaw II 

" la*-**. Spai-lli iV Cl,., uiyr* ISitl.jD, 
Ma . 1. Tl)>.nia*'ll|f. lia . J. VVa»i-r..-« 3. 

\jk i*t Ill-, Kla.. 4. Hart.'iia fi. tia m • 
' 7 <1. ala s. Tampa 9-10 81. IVt.-r*- 
barj 11. 

. MISCELLANEOUS 
' ^0" this column snoulo riacm 

'HI CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNINC. TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

tl'l'' Iinii-*. KliiatIni; Tln-alnr; t'riinililon. 
i... -1. I I4ii.',-i,*ti>"II 0 11 

n '1^ l.-iliro. SUiiw: l.anrlnliurK. N. C. 21 

Myyl. Inn l.r»l«p.irt Ky.. 1, tlranil- 
*"'• 2. I iviTni.irn. Kv . 3, iJtAivy I. 

li„7" "• I't'illI'lHnil 7; Harlow 8. 
' 11 M. |i..nnlil. Mairli’lan; Sti-rlliiK CHj. Tor , 

KiiniinK of Cni-lf Toin'a CaiilD, Al Hirkiraon, Slirhtoi* linn,.’ K.y|K,. Sliow*: .\bo>-kir, N. C.. and Icy New England mother. She i."* 

iiinr ; i'.l-nii..ni .viton. III., 2-<!. ».*n v. •><,. hard as Maine granite and as unyield- 
Hyiuif t ir.-ii*. with lony Hrlnre; (Fair) Par », >Iill»-r ItroK. hbow , (Fair) Itedford. v a., JIF- , , .fj-n,:...- « 

Ti-nn . .PKi.t 4 Oct 4; iKair) It.ixlH.n.. N C., O-II. I" addition, she is first shown as a 
llal.aiia l ark Sbtivy. M. K Cano-*!, mgr.: San- Mill«r a Mldivay Show*: (Fair) De VV tt. Ark., mlddle-ag*d woman, then as one sixteen 

cago. < ii'a, iin'.l <i. t. H. 'jiLOi’t. 4. y<-ar.s old* r and finally as a white-haired. 
Hit .iwsi. Magii-i.iii (Hijoul linuKor, Me., 2-4. Morri* A: ' ■''I*' I''"'*'*; . ii*' i'l't'ic'n woman witli a tottering memory. 

cago. t .i'a, Iin'.l <l. t. H. •Jl*-Oi’t. I 
lilt .iwav. M lUjou) ItHUfrofa Me., 2*4. A: * 

t I. , ri>., 1.4.w ,\ Mafk’*, DJCr.: Miirphj, I) 
httiiaM tFiiviHy. I.a.. 1; ThilHMlMUi 2; Huuaia 

Tf I; M<»rKuii t'il.r r>e7. C. ^ 
I iiMM. Kinior**. Oaken, N. D., 1; L!Abf»u Nar»|4»r Br< 

2 rrit1«*rHn Jl; Vall**y i’lu I; .lauitHtoMti •»; Ifli-Oct. 4 

Miirpliy.^O.^ ^0 ,4 .S!io»*^i U :,.r^^Carmj|. r*, ll.-, gradations wtre beautifully done 

Niiill.’c! VV., Show.: Hnyv.ili-. I.a.. j'a (I. t. 4. l>y Miss Patterson, who stuck unpromis- 

amiigion 7; Turtle Lake 8; VVaabliiiru 1); !•■: .1. .1 . S 
M not HI 

Mo-* Cotii.'dy Hear*. II. f). rolllna, mgr.: 
Cha-i- I iiy, Vu., •J'.LO, t. 4 VlartlD-rllle 0-11. 

rika, I.Ill-), ('ll.; iSIrandl Carroll. la., )2. 

Syl'i.i, N. C., 21>-0-t 1. 
I*i..ir-ion Show*: .V**iimptir>n, Ill., 21-0.-t. 4 

folllna, mgr.! Pool*', II. H., Show--: iF'a.r) F'lori--*-U'»., 1* X 
irtIn-TlIle 0-11. .W-Oi-t. »: Yorkewn fi ll. 
■roll. la., 1 2. Riiliin A: ( lo-rry s;.ows: t.iu.-.nnat 20 O.-t. 2 

(llome) Blair .Vtlanta. '.a , 4-11. 
:t 8-lU. ^ Schtrahle-Wallii k Sliowa: Muunlaiu Orore, Mo. 
vylrdgc. F. (’ .KkOit. 1. 

i'l-kaiiiah. N'l-li., 3; lli-rman 4; (Uome) Blair .Vtlanta. '.a , 4-11. 
fi.7; ilvi-rlaudi Nehra-ka City 8-lU. ^ Schw-ahle-Wallu k .Sliowa: Muunlaiu (jrove. Mo 

[i.M.'a, Mill,-., T.-mple of Knowledge. F. C .K)-0,-t. 1. 
'l iiiT. mgr.; (Fair) Hi ayer Dam. Wi*., 30- Slaffer. C. Ja-k. Show*: San Mar,-o*, T'-x 
• let. 3. 

Sill til, Myati-riim.a, Co.. .V. 1'. Sniilh, 
l'iiiijl.i\. II. JH-det. 1; Lima .’ell. 

S|.aitn F'amily Sliow-, ItyroQ spauu, mgr 
iliii'ille, O. •.';»(kt. 4 

Ti’-ka* Vlmlatiir.’ F'.ami Stmw ; Wa-ii.-ni.i 
:ti*-(l.-f. :i, VVe-l Ifi-nd 7 HI 

r,ii-I.. K.-uIh-ii. .Viint .Vlan.ly A, Hoy /.ek* 
ILarkleruad, mgr.: (Fait) Joue*T:ii. 
14. 

VV.~.|fe A: Hcodcr*on’- MutoriXi-'l S....w 
,1 pbia. Mo., 2;'-0ct. 4. 

irdi'r Bro*.’ Show.: ,Ka r) Loii -hiirg. .V. C. iiigly to the character, never yielding to 
'JU-(K-t. 4; (Fak^l SiH-r City ^ ^ temptation to try for symisithy, al- 

AV-ii2ptifim‘in^ ’2i-o-t. 4 "“>■» giving the part a bit of shading 
how-; iKa.r) Hon-*-iH'-. 1.x, to make her portrait the more real. It 
irktown fi-ll. was a distinct acconiplishinent in acting. 
■ .s^.ows: ,.i«i-.nnat 20 O.-t. 2: Martha-Bryan Allen is the girl brought 

k Show,: Mountain (irove. Mo . •*>’ La'.ifhones. The part calls for the 
creation of the strongest sort of sympathy 

k. Show*: San .viar.-o*, T'-x.. and back of it a will to accomplish things 

. .. and the driving force neces.sary to put 

air) Vnni.ton. Ala., fi 11. pUns into execution. Miss Allen got all 
Show*: M ---oil.a. ' M..iit., 29- the sweetness out of the role, yet was 

never sticky, and in scenes which de- 

^UrTdo **n*lV ^'**’^*’*’ manded it flared up with incandescent 
. ''miiiWii' I'-y . o-r 4. intensity. She has pewer, charm and 

ihow*; (Kairi oa.ton.a, X. C.. considerable technical dexterity. In one 
air) M.irt n.villc, Va., fi-ll so young that means everything. Miss 

jy-oct. 4. 
Smith, mgr : Smith liri-ater Show*: (Fain Carrulli.in, (ia , 
.-11, •29-Ot’t. 4; (Fair) .Vnni.ton. .Via., fi ll. 
. mgr ■ Hay- Snapp Bros.' Shows; M ---oil.a. Moiit., 29- 

(l.t. 4. 
i-ii.-iii.i VV.- Southern State Shows; (Fair) Pari*. Tenn., 1- 

4; (Fair) Huntingdon H-ll. 
/.i-k" IHrlft. T. x.i* k..| >liow*: Muiid.i.i. I'-y . 2t O-f 4. 

i.-*T;ll.-. Va . VVo'fe, T. .V.. Show*; (Fairl 'ia.ton.a, X. C., 
•J9Oct. ); (Fair) M.irt n.ville, Va., fi-ll 

I Ha r.| o .. 

i«ni.|. H ^ _ M.sglrlan- Peiinliit(on Cap, Va. 
' ' Hry,|..„ ,1 7. 8-9. 

i.Ti' Allen has shown promise in other plays; 
Z-^d'ir^ln\v S'.Vih. Show*- vpiunt. X. ('.. Ln'.iihones she has arrived. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
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30 Oct. 1; Kin*ton 
/•-igi-r, C. F., Cnil 

la.. 1-4. 

Hirr,. V C : VV:l!..w.. Calif 1; Coln*a 2; I VMj\L 1 lU I T. ■-6 — '-'* '“•J' 
Ma-'-xiiir 2. Slock,on 1; MArtlmx .V; San I * I Of his on ortunitie.s. 
Fr.iii.:-. .1 (’,12. lac-ona Hogarth was the girl who 

(’..i..^ ^ Hr. (fiiiuton. Ok., 1; Okemab 2; A LONDON LETTER brought the child into the world and 
VV.! .ik.i ;t . I . rif T 1- (Continueil fiom i>a(je 30) Beth Merrill was her sister. Both played 

'(’hV. land 2/*^-otT-U.ro.'".via.. 3^ Hunnyllle npiHent and a hardeii>-d theatergoer to their parts excellently. Charles C. \Vil- 

< fiiiuton. Ok., 1; Okemab 2; 

Kin*ton 7-10. Lazybones himself is play'd by George 
F., I'nited Shows: Emmett-liurg, Abbott and he does It extremely well. 

The part, as Broadway might put it. Is 
— “there forty ways”. It would be hard 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON values out without the least app. rent 
papp 11A effort and in no respect neglected any 

of his opiortunities. 
lac-ona Hogarth was the girl who 

A LONDON LETTER brought the child into the world and 
(Continueil fimn yaye 30) Beth Merrill was her sister. Both played 

>11 was a village banker, penny pinching t; >a.. (ii.-',i fi. li.iDt, took the chair at a dramatic per- •'‘‘H vvas a village banker, penny pinching 
M., 11 v\.,.i,r 1 ru...n. .8. C.. 1; H.,i.--bi;r< 2; formance in Criccieth Memorial Hall, anJ a model of In.sularity, and got thi.s 

11 «,.e. fi, .g r. VI.,jr 4. given bv a Carnarvon c-ompanv in aid of Into the character without difflculty. AVil- 

•j’' i:n. kf.^rd r.Vu.l-^111*‘ T ■Greenback'fi- 1*'^ Chil’dren-s Musical Festival Fund He l-‘rd Robertson contributed an expert bit 
V ..„.rc 7 . v;» l‘-..n';l'.' s ' ' spoke Of the revival in drania. which he of characterization as a regular down- 

1: : g' lig Hr..- ar.l l',.iruum At Bailey Cuiiibin.-3: said was following the right cour.se and Faster, while Jean May and Allen H. 
V'lm .r.. Ilk 1 «)ku):..mx City 2: Phawnce proini.sing. He proved a tliorolv Moure were absolutely right as a couple 

i' ‘r informed Mud-eit of dr.nma. sketching the "f .voung folks. Lastly there was Amelia 
L 11 M.r,iiaii 10. ShiN>Tei.ort, ^^ama from Gardner, who, playing the mother of 

It . -T'‘u 8 k.-tun. Mo . 1; i nlon Citr. earliest times. Lazybones, made a downright and Justi- 
r. Till 2, ’I'r'-i,1-111 .3; c.-r nth MIm.. 4: TVc*t r • , . lied hit thru a splendidly real portrayal 

jj a'-v.-iopnicni 
li - ii-.D. .T.'‘u- 8 k.-tun. Mo.. 1; I’nlon Citr. earliest times 

r. Till 2, ■I'r'-i.l.m .3; C.-r nth MIm.. 4: TVc*t 
I’ . B- *1: Kti-i .u-k * 7; Br.*,k’.iAT n 8; McCumb *■ 
■1 H»t.>n 11.. ig. I10; Xexx Orleans H-W- Midsuimn^r 

s. r* FI..IO- Ifi.-ljm. N. C.. 1; RsViBh 2; nther siioc. *s 
Five,I..* lie . Fl.rince. S. C., 4: CbsCe-tuB 811m er 7 I u'limli't 8; Bccd-ttsvllle 9; lane HI 

I>irllugt..n 111 vvilm ngton X 0 . 11. fni''- It >» 1 

Playfair’s Next 
Midsuinm^r J/adness has proved an¬ 

other success for that brillutnt producer 
c.f the fanciful and unusual, Nigel Play- 

of the character. Altogether Lazybones 
is given a thoroly competent performance. 

The stage direction has been managed 
Very well by Guthrie McCllntic, who has 

;t..n Hi- vvilm nstun X. 0., 11. fair. It is now close to its hundredth pjvcn a swing to the play which helps 
Grv uy'.llc. S. 4'.. 1: S.oeca 2; T...’Coa. performance. YVnien Playfair needs a mightily in getting it over. And I think 

,,x . 3; t.A,ni>Tllle 4; t,aJ»den. Alx.. fi. successor he will revert to the old comedy there is little doubt that Lazyh-.nes is 
school and put on Richard Brin.sley Sheri- over with a bang. It is one of those 

— ^ dan’s TAe Duoma, originally produced at pjavs which both touch the heart and 
CARNIVAL COMPAN ES Covent Garden in the third quarter of the ribs. And it is clean and 

eniiiuti suniiin srxrM ''•Shl^fHth century. Fndcr Playfair’s jj,,„nd all thru. I predict an emphatic 
(ROUTE# FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH clever hands the old musical farce should t* THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY vjexer nanas ine oiu iiiusuai larco anouiu success for It. 

MORNING TO INSURE RUBLiCATiON) prove great fun. It is many years since 4 thoroly entertaintiiff play, 

.vn-u-yon 8r*d. r Pl*..ir.: I -wl»rowD. Munt . 2’.». exceedingly well played. 
, , .hvekson has presented It at the Birmliig- GORDON WHYTE, 

n. ,.»,y.Bu„rher r«t« y»l t'o.. R (' Hua-Vy. ham Repertory Theater and Nugent 
nicr ; Bilr.i. Ti \ . 21*-" • 4 Mi.nck revived It recently at his Eliza- PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 

H-rnanii Kxpu. fibowi.: Fu r) 8a.t Lake »''y. p, than playhouse, the Maddermarket ,^ 
_Theater at Norwich. (CoiHmiad /coin po()e ol) 

MORNING TO INSURE RUBLICATION) 

.4n'Ie'«on-8rad«-r 8l>«ir-: I.-wlytown. Mont , 21*- 

.4 thoroly entertaining play, 
exceedingly well played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 
H. i.),.y.Buiieber CAtB xtl t'o.. R (' Bra-ley. 

nicr ; K iir.l. Ti \ . 21*-"-i 4 
It- rnartil Fxpu. fibow*: F’uir) 8a.t Lake »' 'y, 

I -all l x 
H. rnAnli Gt*.at«-r fibula*, Wm Gh, k. niitr : 

■ F'Air) Lyurbliuri. Va., 29-iVt. 4 
Ilruu a A I*T'-r show*: Bn* k,..u. '!*-» . 2t4- 

(»■ t 4, PAuUiiry. funn.. t>-1l 
Il-iiiilase. 8. VV . SL-iv.-: (Fair, B ilU-r. Mo., 

2"'n.-' 4 (Fairl 1*1111011 C-11 
raLfura’A Shun*. luc.; Xorthamiitun. Ma*- . 

iv t. 4 
('.-i.'rAl fi'Atei Sbuwi, J. T. PinfoUl. mjr.: 

liulae, (J* 29-(F-t 4 
(Vi'k-. 11 !l-.- Hnia.IWAT Show* (Far* Win- 

Brevities 
Bertie Meyer pre.-ients The Lonely 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 

(Continued from page 51) 

a i-iincesslonaire for the Throw Manu-* 
facturing Company, of New York, has 

House, by Mrs. Belloc Lowndes and 
Charli-a ^ndolph. at Eastbourne this Ous H.ll s Rrhi'/n,'/ t p Father companies. 

v\ei-k. The strong cast includes Martin 
L. wis, Marie Ault. Barbara Gott and 
Ernest Milton. 

Adrienne Brune now takes up the part 

Joe S. Scholibo. general press repre¬ 
sentative of the Morris & Castle Shows, 
broke into the front page of The U\>nts~ 

fiir Ga . 29 0c, 4. (F.lr) VVA.blnetun. Gs.. pf' sonia in The Merry (Vidow, which ’Times September 17 
fi'1a. ^vith a column story about the many ana 

(■■•(•(iiDfi. HArry. Show-; (Fait' Elkin*, VV Va., Lieorge Graves is ^till running sui cess- attractions with the caravan 
•JfifKi 4; i)\,r* t imiiwrlAuil. MJ . fi-ll fuliv at the Lyceum. Doris Sparrow, 'ai lea attractions VMtn tne caravan. 

4’i-t,iin H.-lr Show*. W. H. lUme*. mtr.: (Fair) miih-rstudy, who found fani'* in her 
I iiM- k. Ti-x ’^.MV* I. Mi.ld.-n .assumption of this diflicult role. 

4 y.nln >.l...»». J. I t runlB. nisr.; JonasyillA. ■ , , , , , v..., -..iii With Cohan & Hams attract! 
Va . 29 Oct I; Th,.mA«Tille. X C.. 6-11. M< lds the p.irt to Miss Brune, but will hosoital in New Y 

nil kiD-un * ludependcot Sbowa: (Fur) lArr.ifi. tx- h. ard of anon. nni.d at a no.pital in - ew \ 

Ga., 29-Oct. 4. Sir (7, raid du Mauriir vvas badlv bitten _ . 
P'-aiil Mh.«- .Fair) Wynne. .Vrk. 29. m the face by a poisonous mosquito, the , managing 

“r»- *■ . ininrv ii.H’e*si,atinc his abs.nce from Devil Company en tour 
IL.lirn*. Georce L.. SlmwA; (Fair) tub ghton, HI--* »_ 

I'A.. 29-" t. 4; iFalr) HIo.m,-l..jrK fi-ll. W vndham’s Theater where To Hare the Weisc-an is on the sta 
Kair’r, NoMe Shown: Coweta. Ok.. *J!>- Honor is still ffoing well. He was on ‘‘ wii •* 

Oi-t. 4. ^ holiday at the time and an oi>eration handling publicity fo, 

' ‘■(vV*"! ‘ - "as necessitated by the severe swelling. ''"®®’ _ 

Geo. Buford, late advertising agent 
with Cohan & Harris attractions, is con¬ 
fined at a hospital in New York. 

Larry Nelms is managing the fiweet 

-Tack Weisican is on the staff of George 
Gatts, handling publicity for Discarded 
^Vi^es, 

Gill,I V'-il.*! Shiny; (F.yir* HatcTil’,'. .Vrk.. 2i- D*’ expects to reappear in a week or so. ^ ^ , 
I. Frank Gunn is in advance of the Love 

Criv Ht*T Oriiy. mcr • K-iuf- “LAZYBONES** Bct, 

, 'C''-"'-''"™”' W' =«> D«„a*~,hea^ o(o». of 

It . imoiiii. Va.. •m. Lii:ybonrs and managing a garage busi- Abie s Irish Rose companies. 
IlAn-hcr Br.i* 's: . *i- Gn i-n-lmrc. InJ . 2'9- tn .-.-* for him With this comes prosperity - 

•fi t. 1. siic iiKiil.- fi-ll • and marriage for the two of them. Harry St«sarn. formerly of the Cot and 
**(i.n' *i ^Fa^ r 'Giiif MrV^*, I'l^'"^*^* 2;>- This plot as u Story is not such a much, the Canary en tour, also the American 
!l..:i,«....i| Fm*** s"u''»'^ Wu-hiiiKtun. Vt.. 29- " hat mak. s it so vastly entertaining is Exi>osition Shows, is in advance of Gus 

('it 1. I.acuiiLi. V H fi-ll ' ‘ * the skill with which Mr. Davis has built Hill's Darney Google Company that 
Uiir CrcAii-r siiuw.. 1 ..u * l-Hr. mgr^; iV'Air) Jus characters. Each is a seixiiate entity, opined at Patchogue, L. I.. September 22. 

(*-AA«> I'lly, Kao.. ’Jl'-lV-t. 4, Fair) El Durado 
•HI. 

• Ill- Juhnny 1 . I'm*. 8 ■>"- F«ir) I'lci, 

I ach is human, •■ai l) is alive with quali¬ 

ties which make for theatrical effective- Emmett Callahan exited from New 
tHifisiAA. Tmn.l -Jifitvt. 4; (Fair) Wimton- Hess The play becomes an admirable York recently as manager of the Ging- 
s*l. lu. X •! ll mixture of sentinu nt and comedy and yet ham Girl Coast Company, following John 

JuGanJ s^iiu"^*. leuu BrouKbtun. mgr.: AntWrs. which you c.in believe in There is Curran, who is agent in advance. 

K.'nUl,*’ ,'.MI T . 811."'*: (F.ir) VV .hita Fall,. |‘ » PlaV m'd I -- 
T.-\ , 29 ,*.’1. 4; (VAtyl Kao Ang,-o fi-ll. oeiu-ve Lazynom s is 

l.-AA.'itc. I' H, Sliutv*: (Paid t’Urksrllh’. of people lii to s«-e it 
Vrk. 2'»".t. 4 ... With characters si 

l«-»'ll, Hr,.*,ii X HukkIiia .8h.,w*- ('(.ntralia. ...^ 
VVa-1, . fill actors ba-ale is 

I |i|i.i Vniii*. iu.-ii( I'o.; iFuir) OiiAway. Mich , his f;ivor and it is 
I .4 wonder at that the i 

belli-ve La zyboui s Is going to get a lot Frank J. Reilly, formerly on the ad- 
of people 111 to s«-e it. v.ance car of the Ringling and other cir- 

With chanicters so well drawn, half cusos, and who quit the road the piist 
the actor's ba'wAle is iilready decided in summer to celebrate the coming of a baby 
his favor and it is ix-rhaps nothing to daughter at his home In Lovvoll. Mass., 
wonder at that the iwrts .are played as where he worked for several houses, last 

I.tiij.iuAii .\ RGHikiiAyi-n. vsx’ll as they are. With all this In more week moved his family to New York. 

I.,«...'” .i Gi.irg. . Siu.,1* ' FAir, s„n VlAr.^iA. U»an one ease they are delineated With a - 
T.' . .V(Kt 4; .Faid l..i.-k!iAr( (111 skill which gives them more than their Mrs. Beatrice Bachelder. widow of 

.1 («itri N;iii MAriXN 

T. X . I; iKutrl l.ockhart «M1 
SIiwxvm Ru'ihcII, Kau.* i 

I a H H 
Kx^xo. Shv'xx^: tKairl Uurn'iidr. Ky 

."Mk f « 
Moirkt|»i»hf«n tVnti'f, Mo., A. 

skill which Kives them nioro than their Mrs. Boatrico Bacheldcr, widow of Ed- 
written value. This Is ixirti, ularly so in win Bachelder. well-known theatrical 
tlte cases of Eliziibeth Patterson and press agent, has been engaged by Florenz 
Martha-Bryan Allen. J^iegfeld to handle publicity for Billie 

Miss Patterson plays a severely prudish Burke in Aaitabclfc. 
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iCOMMl MCATIONS TO OLK CINCINNATI OITU K 

DAMAGES DENIED Christy Doing Big 

in Southern Georgia 
Andrew Downie Sells 

Show to Miller Bros 
To Victims of Hagenbeck-Wallace 

Train Wreck 

Entire Equipment of Walter L. Main Circus To 

Be Shipped to Ponca City, Oklahoma, at 

Close of Season The Cliristy Shf)\v» are makinc thrir 
firxt vistlt to Ci iii'Kia fiml dolnjr • xx-ii. nt 
husint-ss. For th*‘ first tlm*' in four y* .irs 
So-jtlifin looryia lias iTU'tuy In tin fall. 
<*ott»>n ha.s tin IK d out p<s.d and tin lii-t 
i ri'i) of tohacoo luts Im’< ii t ut anil is in (hf 
wai i housts This hroUKlit k.I pt i; ■-i 
and thf folks ha\i- iiioin y to sin-nd 

>!anayi r t'hristy, who was on tin- (;.■!• 
di-n Show for mom than tuo Wt ik--. 1;..- 
ii-turni-d. N> \v sitl<--show and nn tiay* rn- 
ti-i ts and a hut trin k havo In-t n add-d t.i 
thy tquipnn nt. "I’o. kit-” tlih.^on Is h.i.k 
on thf Christy Show, havinK tomidft.d 
hi« work around tlu- hiit t"i> on tin- if M.'i 
Show and ri ports that •’H.mk’ I'llir n 
nitikinit Rood in mo\ in»; tin- show. 

Fhlsiin s.s at Kilziti rald was a hit; .sur- 
pri.sf and tin' niylit yioud \vas t p v 
in spite of rain. The Ui J. M H.irthy. 
pastor of thf R.iptist I'liumh. and 1.. 
family atti iidi d the afti rnoon p* rfi'Mii- 
aiii y and was so mu> h imi>ri ss. d w . 
tin show that he pri-s* nt« d Mrs. Christy 
with an unsollriti'd • ndors* nn nt of t' 
p. rforman'1 . Word ri ai lns the show thr 
l^AiTott J-imis and family are now wii'. 
tin- (Joldt-n Show. Fverott h.m t.ik'■’ 
over the hand and Mrs. James works in 
thi hit: show with Harry. 

Cordfle was one of the hiir days If n 
Lontt. <’f thf H'Jto, A’li/iis. Show, saw tin 
matinee performance. Mrs. ICd Sin'i'- n 
has attain h. i n called to her horn- in 
Fulton. X. Y.. owiiiR to the lllnes.s of her 
si.s'.er. l-'ornn r Hanin r Solii-ltor Rolf, with 
his wife and family, motorini: from Ii- 
vino. Ky., to Miami. Fla. stopp'd <> 
in Cordfle and saw the show. Ihdt ah'i 
t'lok in the Spaiks Show at Knoxvilh and 
the S'lls-Fl< to Show at Atlanta. It 
ttood for sore eyi s to see St-Ae Conno' 
on the lot at FitztteraM. St' Ve fornni’c 
w.is pre s apetit of the l«iT'na Sln'u. If 
is now yn'ral att* nt of tin- l*ykman A 
Joyce Shows. A widcome visitor at Tif- 
ti'ii wa^ F. L. Mallard, formerly of S.ilc 
hury, X. C., and now locat' d in Maci n. 
Cla. 

Rill Tumher. who opened the 8eaS'>n 
with Fr* <1 Ru< hanan and who h ft t n 
Johnn.v J. Jon<'M Kx|Misltion at XashxiU'. 
Tenn.. join'd the show at Moultrie and 
haa tak'n up the dutl's left opi n hv tin 
departure of Jim- M i'ullom. Tlfton p; ■■ ■ I 
the iKX'iest of any town in thl.s s' lion 
Itain mittht have had somethiiift to d> 
with the small ati'-ndanie. which w.c 
tW'.i-thirds in the aft' iiusin and Just t i' 
at iiinlit. Indian Jo»' and wife h.ii 
closed and will play fairs. Mrs. las ill' 
Castile was taki n seriously 111 at Fltzy r- 
ald. hut a l<H-al physician hroiicht h'' 
around so that slie resumed work tic 
11'xl day. la'- Smith «"el« hrated his 
birthday annlver.'-ary at Moultrie with .i 
l>aity for his fri'rids at a hvnl hot'd 
f'laire Filinyton has joined and Is work- 
itift In tin ■'.'pec." and d'diiK an Iron- 
j.iw number. At Thomasvlllc otipositl' 
bad no effect on th'- buslrn s. Th*- pi' - 
boosti'd the show and business at Ih 
matinee and iiiKht was the b'st yet in 
thin S'-i'l|on. 

FLFTCHFJt SMITH (Press Ar. ni l 

NEW LOT AT LANCASTER, S. C, 

ANDRFW DOWXIF, owner of the Walter L. Main Circus, has sold his entire Ltincaster. S. C.. has a new fair 
show to the Miller Rrothers, of lal Ranch Wild West fame. The property rtrouiids. siionsi'ied by the Kiwanis Club, 
con.sists of car.s, wagons, horses, ponies, elephants, lamel.s, etc. The Millers It is an ideal location for a circus and 

■will tak*' posse.ssion and transport the show to l’on« a City. tik.. .at the close of the w ill be dedicated for the Kiwanl.s Club 
.eeason. 0< tober ‘2.-.. The eipiipment will un'lergo rejiairs there preparatory to becom- iictober 11, by the Walt'r L. Main fir¬ 
ing a part of the 101 Ranch Wild West .'^h"W, which gix-s on the road .again next cus. 
April. 

Mr. Downie will fi tirc from circus busi- 
ne.ss for the jireseiit. He will, however, 
bu.v and sell show properly. I’rior to 
having out the Walter L. Main Circus, 
the title of which was leas*d by him from 
Walter L. Main for the jiast six years, 
he had out the LaTena Circus, the 
Downie & Wheeler Circus with A1 F. 
Wheeler, and other shows. 

TVhen a young man Mr. Downie start-d 
in show business with a small Fii< Ir 
Tom's Cdbiti Company. He was always 
fond of animals, particularly elephants, 
and wanted to own a circus. He sold his 
"Tom” outfit and purchased a second¬ 
hand tent and started out with a small 
wagon circus. He made money, but still 
was without an elephant. About this 
time an Krie (Pa.) showman was forced 
to sell his circus at auction. Downie at¬ 
tended the sale and bid on a small ele¬ 
phant whose name was Chief, and broke 
him to do tricks. Later Downie pur¬ 
chased two more bulls, Lou and Jumbo. 
His circus had grown by this time and 
Mr. Downie had quite a menagerie. He 
was then traveling by rail and had toured 
the M'est and Canadian Xorthwest. Each 
year he enlarged his show, buying more 
elephants whenever be had money to 
spare. He bought another pair of ele¬ 
phants, Carrie and Clyde, in the Cana¬ 
dian Xorthwest. He also imported from 
Europe two baby elephants, Joe and Tena. 

Havre de (Irace, Md.. has been the 
winter quarters of Mr. Downie’s shows. 
Medina, N. Y., is bis home town. 

PASSING OF ED. C. Kh JPP 
This is II r> prod art ioii o] ihr tHr.yUixg Bros, rnid Bartiinn <f Biiiliii BusihnU 

iiiim from the hiy drfs.siny room, submitted by Stanley Dau'soti. Top row, left 
to right: Kemo, c.f-i ^'Chiick", r.; Selson, r.f.; Ellis, 1st h. Second row: 
•■.'^leits'’, p.; “Bed”, 1. f.; Jop Stirk, 2d b. Third row: Geno Buccini, p.; Jack 
Lyons, s.s.; Louie Pitccini, 3d 6. 

Edward C. Knupp, gi neral agent of th" 
Hagenbe. k-Walla* •• Circus, dii-d in Chi- 
fago Si'iitember L’.l from h*-ai't disea.'*-. 
He was in the ottii'S of th*- Ani'-rican 
(Mrcus Forporatii'n in th*' Crill.v Ruild- 
Ing wilt II he was stri'k* n. Mr. Knupi> 
was tak*n to the I’resbyli-rian Hosiiital. 
but did not r*-gain consciousness. Full 
Particulars will be found on the Obituary 
Page this issue. 

GORILLA SANCTUARY GEORGE C. MOYER REMEMBERED 

Established by Belgian Government Birthday Dinner Given Him by John 
Robinson Circus 

COLBIE SMITH KILLED The plan of Carl K. Akeley, sculptor 
and naturalist, to establish a large gorilla 
sanctuar.v about Mount Mikeno in the 
R'-lgian Congo, has been acc* pied by the 
Relgian gov*rnment. Ttvo hundred and 

Thomasi ill'-, (’.a . Sei't. 24—Colbie fifty square miles lying lOO mil*-s south of 
Smith. IK. who w i'ik'-d in a pit sh"W i h*- ' qnator and 1miles \V'-st of Victoria 
with the Christy IJios.’ Circus, wa.s kill' d Xyanza have been set aside by the Bel- 
last night w li' ii tile wli*-'Is of a cin us glan g'ivernm*-nt. It is * stiniat' <l that 
truck ran o\' r his lu-ad. Tlie a'cid'nt aleiiit T.'i gorillas liv*- in this ar'-a aiul 
w.'is one of an iimisnal natiii'- ami was that th*-re ar*- probably less than 2,000 
not known to th*- liiii' r or the dii'i tor gorillas in i-xist'-nc*- alt<jg'-th*-r, a numb*-r 
of the < irciis op'-rations until th*- b'jdy which is lapi'lly diminishing b'-foi'- tin- 
was s'-eii afl'-r fin- trin'k hail t)a.-'' d. It ''iislaughts <if big game hunf'-rs. Tin- r* a- 
is prohabh- that Smith crawl'd un<l*-r th*: .son that action was necssaiv to st"ii 
wag"!! to g't out of til* rain ami f* 11 tin- slaughter of gorillas was th*- discov- 
as|" p. His In-all was dii" lly in tin- -ry by Mr. .\k'ley two years ago that the 
path of the wl"'l and it ran omi- him gorilla, instead i.f helng th*- most fero- 
wlien tin- hors, s start' d off with the cious of animals, was |.<-a< *■ loving and 
trU'k. .\n inipi''st wa.s In-lil and tin' biiiiy i-asy to kill, NIanv big gam*- hunters 
then put in . barge of I!. F. 11.-i ring's w.-nt to .\fri<-a am'l gorillas have b* . n 
tind'-rfaking parlors. Suitable arrangi- kill'd in tin- last two v*-ars at an un- 
nii-nts w( re mad*' for tin- *-mbalming atnl j'l. I ' .Ifni' .1 rate. 
interment of tin- bo.lv at the <'.\p* nse of Tin- R'lgian g*)v<'rnnn nf lias S'uigbt to 
tb*^ I'ir.'iis nianageni*-nt. t.rot'i t goiilla*- by rn.ikirig it nnlawfiil 

Nothing IS known of the boy .s parents to kill them at all, but su. h a gann law 
or his home, * x. . pi that he came from i.s hard to . nf-.r.-e in Afri. a In the 
somewh.-re in K.-ntucky. in-wly . rcate.i sain ttiarv how.-v. r in.. 

Relatives of Deceased Are Unknown John Robinson Circus, was well remem- 
b'-r* d on bis birtlnlay annlvi r.sary. S' li- 
temb'-r 22. re.eiving many t.-l'-grams. 
gi '-etings anil n m* mbrani .'S. H*- ami 
.Mrs, Moy.r, the latti-r's brother, A. M. 
Raker, and Mrs. John Rartoii niotoriil 
from Hot Springs, wln re Mr. Moyer has 
h' . n tor sonn- time, to Litth- R.n it. Ark., 
;ind w.-re ginsts of the John Robinson 
I'ii' iis ,'ii the matin..' performan.-.' S. p- 
t.-mb'-r 22. St.-waid Tim Cany bail iir*-- 
liar.'d a birtlnlay dinn.r for him, wbl.b 
was serv.'d in tin- c.n.klioiisi- at a sp'-.-ial 
table. At tin a'ljoining tabl.' (-ovirs w.-n- 
la ill for the (bivernor ami bis staff, who 
W'-re also gm-sts of tin- Robinson slniw. 

Mr. Moy-i's many l in us fri*nils, also 
guests and visitors, siirrounib-.l bis car 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

Mrs. Nell .Ml L.i.il, wlfli tin S.-lls-Fl.'i'i 
Cinns, who w.is IiiJiim d c.irly in tli r' 
son while ilolng jumps. Is again In tin 
Itiii'Up. F'ldlc Si liiillz ii'iiiitR join, il tin 
Koplln Til l .M.ix Li I laiili'.s, iiiomlin Mi 
borsi-maii. Is going hlg In high jumr- 
Ml- not only bolil'. In this couiiir' 
but in Fiiiop.- as Will, having im dais d 
Frame and ' bi rn.i n\', wlnre be roil. Hoiin 
famoiiH bill*' rlbbi'ii winners. In l''ri'l 
<•<.111.1- U'lhl W ' si . ..II" It ai. Ll'.v I 
Shlmnn rborn, .l.o k Wright, llink Ow n 
t'lar' in '- Klcf< r. .Ilmmy .M. 1.. Al .'1- 
L'-oil. Ralph .M' .N'alr. Ri il .N'lmmo, Ro'. 
Xirmiio. I'olil'ii I'ai'ss, .\nlta laiMiiri 
I'.ggv Oil'll and .Mr. ami .Mrs. Colli'-i 
All of whli'h Is aii oriling to ,1. W. Ish 
with the 'how. 

ESTIMATING TAMMEN ESTATE 

.\ ({liiiiiT It till- IPiti'l lUrei'tnrj In thii lnnue 

ma; ssti? ciiii->ti|i'rilili' time anil Ini'iiDvralrnrai 
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l.»arBc stock of new IJiirmira nl very allraclive prices. Sl.Biiily snt lf-Hoiled Ticket-I!ox I’mbrflias, very 
epcciai offerinRS. Nickcl-pl:ite<l I’ra.s.s St.andarcls. Comploto .‘^tock of .Junior Folding IJonrhes for tw'O and 

five p< r.«ons, for Dramatic Shows. \V'e make a .'special offer on those seating five. Write for prices on 
Conf ession, Circus and Carnival Tents. Ahv.ay.'j r*- idv for .shipment. Highest quality. T.owest prices. 

L#*. The World's I..arn<:st ^Manufacturers of Tents 

U S TENT& AWNING TO 
a *• 701 -09 tasniiin St. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS Vi ■ 

ROBBINS BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Light Every Day for 
5 Years~No Repairs 

Tlio w».k <'f Sipt. Tiili.r 1.' proved biie- 
for ilif i:<il)lnns Bros.’ Clriu^. 

r.iiviti. .'■s wn.s v. ry roi.iI in Pliattui k, 
Biiftalo anil W.Mii'ka, Ok.; .M< ili<in‘* 
l.i'ilgi- iyid .\ntlii>ny. Kan, and «'artni-n, 
tik. No iilgiit show wa.s givi n in Car- 
iin n due to an apiiraartilng storm. Tlie 
writer I ntiTtalneii .M« l lljiton, sun of 
Jolin F'aiiin. si niit and cowlKiy, who di.-d 
last wint. r In \\ •. nokn .Mel Is proprl.-tnr 
<>f a pti tiirc hou>«- tin re. John A. Si-liil- 
|i r and Cn'oryt* Hi nionie, of the Holihins 
Show, will take out a minstri l stinw aft.r 
till- « lr< UM closi s. It will Id- calh'd Hav- 
lin Ilri's.' Hip .Mln>trils and will carry 
thIrty-six |)iiipli. fi.ituring O. A. <Iil- 
nm's ciinoert hand and on hestra. Chi 
ti r Sherman and Nlekelas (iallucci. f*- 
in.-ile Imper.sonatiirs. will put on danees 
and song numtu r». and Noble Howes 
will be bass vo.al sohd.st. Others with 
the shew will b.- the Ciolden Oate Trio, 
Ki i (1. nek. contortionist, and the Blue 
DimI.s, acroliat.s. The organization will 
travel In its own jirivate car. IM Hi r- 
nicr will he chef. Bill <liirdiai porter, Joe 
Kelly proju rty man, Mr. Si hllU-r general 
ii..inager and secretary, .\h-. Bcrdonle 
tnusunr and assistant manager. 

Jimmie Clibson is taking part in the 
• spec." and I idlnc In itie parade. Capt. 
l.ewis Furtell Is training five polar biars 
;o do a military act for next season. Fred 
Itui'hanan has s.curid an IZurupcaii aerial 
f*.iture Bit for I'.i.j. Jack Westfield. 

375 00 l.aritone soloist, and A1 B. Stein, trom- 
550 00 soloist. Joined tSilson's band in 

• 'hiTokte, Ok. Hod III y and Jimmie Fi¬ 
bs and their families, tog. tlur with mem- 
in rs of the Kills Amui-i m> nt Company, 

* visited the sl;"W at Shattu.k. Ok. "Fat’’ 
e. Ky. lemon, formiily with the Uobhins show, 

is playing lowa fairs with a e.indy w!.. .! 
and refreshment stand. Kail Sinnott 
made a hiirrli d busin. .-s trip to Ktiii-i.is 

I I'lty and Oklahoma t'lty last w. ek. Mrs. 
Sinnott is putittng on u mindreading act 
III tlie .\nni X. Cmige John^■■n. ii-l. ur 
III.III. wl.o I.' 73 y.ars old. will h-ate iii Special Fall Prices. 
Dini u.'ter. Mu., this winli r and op.ii a 
harness shop and aci«ssory store. Kl- 
imr M>er.s. tiik»t selhr on the Annex, 
will take out a vaudeville show of live 
peojile. He will f. ature Ills wif. 's sharp¬ 
shooting act and will have a big f.ature 
film. He pi.ins to make Fcnnsylvanla, 
Keiitu. ky and the Virginias. 

Ch r. ssia B*nenft. dancer, has b.’cn 
hook* d by h.-r husband, la-on B. nn* tt. 
»>v«r the W« stern Vaudeville Circuit this 
winter. K»-nn«-th Waite, banner man and 
liriKlui ing elovvn. landed thirty bann.rs In 
liiithrl.'. Ok. Wm, l*ol>ie. trombone so- 
lol.st, fewm.rly with this show, is now 
(•laying with M*'rrison’s Concert Band, 
touring tin* Dakotas and Minnesota. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Frank Norton. Miss Norton, 
**harl*s Wriglit and members of the Nor¬ 
ton C*>m*diiihs \ver<‘ gut sts of Jiinn s 
Morse In Mi<iiclne Lt'dge, Kan. W. K. 
Miller, owner of the ui»-tovvn show lot in 
Wynoka, »>k. Invited tlu' shovvfolk to 
use his new swimming p*M>t and shower 
l.ath gratis, .laiii.-s Morse and the writ* r 
w. r.' gii. sis <'f I'lli. . rs of lli*> Mnsonio 
laxig.' *>f *'.ulhri>‘, t'k.. «>n a trii* i>f in- 
sp. .tion of tile tine S. *ittisti Hit.- T. mi't.- 
til. re. Byron I’latts, tromb-.n.- iilav. r. 
Join, d Cills.-n's bai *1 In Anth.>ny. K.in. 
i;.-orge tiardiii.r, b.iritone soloist, gave a 
st,ige party to nn mtx rs of tlie b.iiul at 
i:i Dorado. Kan., tin- o*'easioii b'-lng his 
lliiriy-s.-v. nth birthday anniversary. 
Wtlllam (Dut. li> W.itlac**, form, rly with 
this show, is now with tlie Illngllng-Baj^- 
mitti Circus. F. IPJHKBT S M’l, 

(Press Agent). 

IT’S service like this that has made Universal Electric Plants fav¬ 
orites with showmen everywhere. Sturdy, ilependahle, flickorless 

Universal light—compact, easy starting and quiet—economical to 
ojierate—semi-automatic—big enough for the job! 

E. M. IlusarJ, Le^t'Tllle, Art, vrritev 
"Tlii* IrttsT—ihs first I harp wriftm you since 1 purchased a 1 K. tV. rnlcerssl 

plant—1» my first -lolcr f .r repairs, thiw^h I have run It every day. Please rush, rarcet 
post, one set i.lston rU.;s and one set of fenerator brusi es. H M. Ul'W.VRD." 

Write f.<r rataloi. Mention kind of work 
T’an? Is desire J to perform—number of 

>031^ ,--4, liihts, type anJ size ot motors or i>ro- 
lectors, etc. 

OSHKOSH, WIS. 

ir otktt firm using Ak 
Jnitersal'. m I 

Khaki New Hand Roped II 
:Pi30, S ft. Wall.$160.00 

:0x40, S ft. Wall. 

»ox«o, s ft. w.in. 

40x70, 10 ft. Wall 

SIZES 

IK W.lolSK.W. 

ELCETRIC PLANTS 
In 37. SO and 110 volts, 

for use with and without batteries. 

The BEVERLY Co 
220 W. Main Street, 

640-42-44 Sanpedro Street, LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

-XEIMXS—Concession 
Let US know vour wants. Show Tent Department in 

charge of LOU B. BERG. 

TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

WANTED 
TIGERS, 

HIPPOPOTAMI, 
GIRAFFES 

and GORILLAS 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
14 N May St. near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phen*. Haymarket 2715. 

clDrRNIVAL** TENTS and BANNERS 
TENTS AND CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT 

\V iiird for .Motion Picture piir- 

poM (*. Ownera iiiul Trnlnera on 

Pa- iflc Coas-l, communlcnto at 

• 'lue with 
We l ave the best artists pair.tlna our It Sei-onJ-Hand Teui, anil Itanners. 

BEN JACKSON 
General Studio Manager, William 

Fox Studios, 

1401 Wextarn Avenue, 

HOLLYWOOD. CALIFORNIA. 

Twelve 60-foot Flat Cars; must bo in good shape. Six 60-fooi Stock Cars, 

nix Sleepers, two Advance Cars, one Privilege Car. W.int th*- b< st. "Want 

Circus Baggage Wagons of all kinds. Will buy any good Show property. 

Give full p.irtieulars in first letter, with lowest cash price for same. 

ANDREW DOWNIE, caro Walter L. Main Circus, as per route, or Per¬ 
manent address, Havre De Grace, Maryland. 

SOUGHT SOLD LfASCO AND RtPAIRtO 
. . .. - If ii I w!,... Ai.Htt sTouriy 

t vi'l 'i M>VIK *»U IN TUB **rrN 

.... . VINur TRANSPORTATION CO. 
IIW TitU Ouiran*v Bid* . Sf L«kI|. M». 

*■ ■»« '■ •'* T.imln.l R. R . Iitt 81 Ldulf, III. 
WALTER F. DRIVER. Pres. A. J. ZIV, Vice-Pres. 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y and Treas. 

Driver Brothers, Inc* 
500*506 So. Green Street, - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Three Long Distance Telephones: 

Haymarket 0221. Monroe 6183. Monroe 2675. 

FRANK BRADEN JOINS 
LOEW PUBLICITY STAFF 

f'Oi il 11.n.lit (^>11. Chr:i(*, No cage rooiTT, 

M".i vi.iing K.ingaron 

S A. STEPHAN. Gen. Mgr,, 
Cincinnati Zoological Gardena, 

Cincinnati, Ohio, iirranc 111' nt 

gnu'ial ngi 111. ai d 
miiiiagi r of Hi'' S. II 
III ad* u. u* II' I .tl I"' 
vv III < toM’ till* >' .l■•l'n 
toll .'4.iul1i I’.irollua 

ht.iff 111 till- N'W 
In*-. Biathn vv.is 
giiutzal ion I.i t with 

III" .1*1 iif Kos.-’p >' 
( It.*' Starr, of tin 

.iuhiir,i. iiiiU.t nr inwif Join hi-r hnxtmn.l 
T, lliithnrll. Illlnol*. *'l*ixc of lit*' S*’llx.l 

SHOW TENTS and CONCESSION TENTS 
F*iur D.iys. New Ideas. Banners Th.il Please You. 

*1 lii'iiit 
•■iTIhl; II Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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r UNDER THE 
' MARQUEE 

By CIRCUS CY 

u' nimuiii<»;lnris to our Cincii.catl cffi es) 

Contrary to reports, the Sells-Floto t'ir- 
ms trill include Salisbury. N. C.. in its 
fall tour and will show there Octubt i- L’o. 

Jack TTubin. who has been on a tour 
:id\ertisinp the city «>f I’letisantvill*, N. 
J., is oil liis way btick to tluit place. 

Win. AVells, of Rloominprton, Ind., 
former e(iu< strian dirt ctio' of the S. lls- 
Kloto Stalls, hits nturnt-d to the white 
tops and is now t.iiUfsti ian director of 
the Hagenbeek-Walhice Circus. 

Mr. and Mrs. AV. R. Raker :ind Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Cox motored from M*bane 
to RurlinKtou. N. C.. to \ isit the-Sparks 
Cirius. They were fiuests of Mr. itnd 
Mrs. Thomas Mullen on the show. 

A correspondent informs that Bill 
Roberts, sntire drummer with Bill Fow¬ 
ler’s band on the Walter R. Main Cir¬ 
cus, will soon become a member of the 
Elks. 

The flentry Bros.-Patterson Cireus is 
rontracti d for I..;iwrenceburtt. Tenn.. for 
ftetober 11. The show will make several 
stands on the L. N. ami N. C. & St. L. 
in middle Tennessee, informs a reader. 

Christy Bros.’ Show, the first circus 
that h;is play, d in .Moultrie, (la., since 
l'.*22, drew bitr houses. Press Apent 
Fletelu r Smith hind- d a lengthy story in 
The Moi'ltrie Observer. 

A. Lee Hinckley’s nineteen-piece band, 
with the Ih.iiest Bill Show, has been at¬ 
tracting nuuh attention with its high- 
< lass programs, and Mrs. Hinckley is 
doing splendidly with advertising ban¬ 
ners, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Reed, Bobby 
Hainan and I’iiil King, of the Sells-Floto 
Circus. Were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos. ph AVhite. jiar.-nts f«f Ceorge White, 
clown with the S.-F. Show when that 
circus played Chattanooga, Tenn. 

The Xatioii's Business in its October 
number i-arries a very int. resting circus 
story written by Karl Chapin May, «n- 
titled Cloinis and (’ash. Tinsel and Turn¬ 
over. It treats mostly of the Sparks Cir¬ 
cus and its operations. 

AV. C. Clark and wife, performers with 
Coop, r Bros.’ .'^hows. in passing thru Cin¬ 
cinnati |...ntly, paid a visit to The Bill- 
hoard oili.. s. They do aerial work and 
Mr. Clark also does f.iot juggling. Stal'd 
th.tt liusin. ss has b. . n fairly good. 

Leo Francis (Frank Long) postcards 
that he Was a tlown on A. 11. Reed’s 
Kurop'-an Shows in I'.'Oi and lito::, and in 
R'02 was with ’’Happy” Jack Morgan's 
Show. Those were the happy days, says 
Francis. 

John AA'. Brown, who formerly had the 
up-town li. k. t sale on the S.dls-Floto 
Cir.'us. is on the road f'.r the Paramount 
(Hit.loor .Advertising Corporation, of De¬ 
troit. .Mi' ll., of which Billy Bxton. w.dl- 
known cireus man, is general manager. 

) Don’t be .surjirised if Jerry Mugivan 
just drops ev. rything aft. r the shows ar.- 
all in winter riuart. rs, takes his wife ami 
go.-.s to J lurope. It is b. ginning to dawn 
upon him that that is about the only way 
he will ever be able to get a holiday. 

A1 F. Wheeler was missed from the 
white tops this season, but lias be.-n far 
from :in i.lle man, in fact being one of 
the busi.st men on Broadway, b.ioking 
and diri eting the n.ovem.nts of B.-lmont’s 
Train'd .Animal .Attractions, with which 
he has b ell highly successful. 

The family of fiave Castello wishes to 
thank emplo.v. .-s of ttm Walt. r L. .Main 
fir. us f. r th. ir th.>ughtfuln.-ss and kiml- 
n. ss white in H. n.i. i s.m, N. C., t.> sjiare 
the time to visit tlm burial plot of .Mr. 
Castello, hold s. rvi. es and place a b'-au- 
tiful floral tribute on the grave. 

,\n unusual feature connected with the 
Christy Bros.’ (’ir.us at l-'itxgeral.l. (la., 
was an unsoii. ited en.l.irs.-ment gi\. n the 
show by the R. v. .1. Fi'. d Hartley, of that 
( ity. In part h.- sai.l : ’ The show is far 
ab.ive tie jic.-rage show that is known 
and designat'd as .ir.us. It is all, and 
more i...., than is advertised.” 

The Fid.ll'-rs’ Convention held at 
Cooleeime, X. C.. S. pt.'inii. r 20. was a 
great success. Sixty-fiv.- niusi. iaiis . n- 
t. r.d th.. .-out.‘St. Th.. C.i.ileem.-. C.in¬ 
vert Band. und. r direeti.m of R.ib. rt 
Mills, f. rm.-rly of the J.ihn R.>bins..n 
Cir. us. op.-m d the pi’ogram. Manag. r J. 
C. Sells was well pi. as. d with r. sults.- 

It was recentlv m.-ntion' d in th.- cir.-us 
department that fajit. la wis Furl.-ll h; .1 
charg." .-f th.- .-1. pi.ants with R.ibbins 
Bros.’ Cir.-us sin.-.- ”I)iit.-h” AValla. .. 1. ft 
the show Word has b.. ii r. '-.-i\'.l fi .un 
Furt. 11 that Sp. n.-. r Huntley has .-barge 
of the show’s bulls and was assi.-t. d by 
^’urtell for a few days. 

SHOW TENTS 
Play Safe 

Trade on this Trade Mark 

H 

O 
W 

X 
E 
N N Baker-Lock wood 

' 1* Seventh ami Wyandotte Streets, Kansas City, Mo. ' 1' 

S AMERICA’S BIG XEIMT HOUSE S 

Joe Le-\\ is ami Billie Lorett.-, with their 
train. d mule, T. ddy. elos.-d their fair 
s.-ason at Luiraml. AVis.. iimh-r the man¬ 
agement of the AA’.irl.l .Amusement Swrv- 
i.-e Corporation. Tli.-y will jilay indo..r 
circus engagements und.-r the directum 
of the same firm, c..minding with the 
Shrine Cir.-us date at Hammond. Ind., 
where L.irette will have charge of the 
performance. 

AA’hcn the Sparks Circus was in AA'in- 
st.'n-SaU-m. X. C.. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sparks and Mr. anti Mrs. t’lifton Sparks 
went o\er to A'ade Meeiim Springs to 
\ isit the one time home of the Sparks, 
where Jolm Sparks, founder of the show, 
lived for s.jme years. He was jiarl .>wn. r 
of tlie famous A’ade Mecum Springs 
property, and the show made its winter 
home there. 

The Cliristy Bros.’ Cireus has gc-lt.-n 
..ut a poster. 21 by 34 in.-hes, containing 
brief endorsements of the slu.w from 
governors and newspapers. Several are 
pi inted herewith; ”tIov. Hobby <>f T. x.is: 
(’hri.sty Br.is. are a credit t.i the Stale.” 
”<Jov. L.-n Small of Illin.iis: Cliristy 
Bros.’ Shows one of the b.-st ev.-r ajipear- 
ing here. They need never f.ar a r.‘- 
turn engagement to Kankakee. From 
s'tart to linish it was a lirsi-class show.” 

M(-l Burt is, “Tt-x” Thornton and 
’’Sugar” Davis, form.-r troup. rs with the 
Ringling Bros., S.-lls-FIoto, (l.dlmar Bros., 
ami ..tiler circuses, are located in K1 
Dofiido. -Ark., and had the pleasure e>f 
witnessing b.ith performances of the John 
Kohins.in Cireus there S.-pteinb. r 20. 
They were .-nterttiined by Herbert Duvall, 
Htit'r.v L.-vy, Duke Mills and tli.-ir 
numerous friends and accjuaintances. The 
boys report that the p.-rfornianee w.is 
. xe-.?llent and the attendance capacity at 
both shows. 

“September 12 and 13,” writes Elmer H. 
Stambaugh, 1st Lieut., U. S. A.. ”I ha.l 
the pleasure of me.-ting for the first time* 
my sister-in-law, Alma Ow.-ns, who is one 
.'f the feature rid> rs and i»-rform.-rs with 
tlie Sells-Floto Cin us. This was my first 
’b.-liind the sc.-n.-s’ eontaet with cireus 
peoide and :i more gt-ner.ius, kindl.v jind 
.1. lightful family of p.-.>ple 1 have y.-t to 
find. Manager Za.-k Terrell and Charles 
U.iulware, assistant manager, sh.iw.-d 
. v.-ry c.)Urt*-sy p.issible. The organiza- 
li'.n handl'd by these gentlemen is truly 
wonderful.” 

Mark Fri.sbie pens that Fred Finck 
closed with the advan.-e of the Hunting- 
t'.n .Alinstrels and is sp.-mling a few days 
at bis lumie in Xome. T< x. He was re- 
pla.-.-d by Harry McDaniels, late of the 
Harris Bros.’ Circus. Mike Connors and 
<;l'-n H. Ingh- are ah.-ad oT F. S. AVol- 
. lilt’s Unhhit Foot Company. Chas. Frye 
has join.-.] the Georgia l^ninrt Set Min- 
.steels as agent. He n-c.-ntly close.] with 
Cole Bros.’ Shows. Claiborne AA’hite, late 
of the linhbit Foot Company, is telling 
till, natives of Mississippi about the 
.Ai/os Green From Sew Orleans Company. 

The following are replies to Mr. ear¬ 
ner’s (luestioris: \A'. AV^ Cole took the 
first circus and im-nag.-rie to California, 
traveling .-ntir.-ly by rail, in 1872, when 
111., thru railway w.-is first compl.-t.-d. He 
was also the first to visit the I’ugent 
Siiund .-iiiintry by rail ami b<iat. 

Co.^per ami Baih-y ami AA’. \\'. Cole 
Wi re th.- first to id- tla- .-1<. tri.- light 
with a .-ir.us in IS"'.*, ami (-'ole was the 
hist to .'xhibit Aiii.-ri.-an In.li.'itis, ami 
those mo.b-rn inv.-ntions, the .-h-.-tric light 
and ph.inugraph, tin n known as th.. talk¬ 
ing nuichine, in Australia in IkKi-'l. 

From AmVil.-r B. Moncure, of Dinwiddie, 
A’.I ; "In loiikiiig ov.-r some jiapei-.s I 
found an ol.l GUason J'ielorial, iiiililisln.l 
in Boston, b.-aring the date of Xov.-inb. r 
20. 18.’i4. It cont;iim-.l a woo.l . ut .if 

•Mrs'. Sli.-rwoii.l, famous .-.pi* strienne .,f 
that tini.., wlm was app.-aring with the 
Joe P.-ntlami Cinus at tin llowai.l 
Atheneum, Boston. Mrs. Bh.-iwoo.r.s a.-t, 
.s-aiil a critic, w-as .-.(ual, if imt sup. rior. 
to :iny l-hirop.an iirtisi.. of tliat .lay. 
1’. ntlaml was lik*wis.- .-.\toIl.-iI as a h.iil- 
ing manag.-r ami his sluiwmanship was 
atiii\e th.‘ av.-rag... 1 ».i. s any.iin- ri-iin-m- 
h" r tin- flying tna. him- model i .-irri. .1 hy 
tin- AA’. AA’. <-’oup Show in the .s.-v.-nties?” 

C. AA*. (Ri.l) S.-lls pai.l th. Spatks 
Cir.-us a visit at c.iueoi.l, X. c.. ami 
lint many old fri<nib. S< lls’ fair .lates 
start (»i-l>ib'r 11 at Jianvilh-. A’a, H* will 
put .,n a .-om.ily aeroh:itj.- a.-t ;in<l a 
i-hiwn ntinih.-i- with his pig. Maj.ir. He 
will have c barge of tin- free to t.s at tho 

Caharrus County Fair. Coneoid. X. C.. 
Oitoln-r 21-2‘.. Tiles.- will 111. ludi- the 
Di-lli-mead Tr.'Up.-. l-larl Sist.-rs. Jo,. Kll- 
j'l.v and Company. 1-'. rris AA’hecl (lirls, 
(’ostello’s (legs, Flor.-nc.' ami Company. 
Tr.M.p F, lO'.tth Cavalry; Kldridg.-'s in-r- 
f.irming .‘lephant. I’rof. J. A. Bark, bal- 
leunist ; Slerlingworth’s fireworks. 

(If th,' tw, nt.v commonly known v.i- 
l i. ii. s .if jiarrots th,- iiiosl tiilkative* on, s. 
a, cording to Ceorge Brm-e ciiapmaii. In .id 
of a laiinion house that has impi>rti-d and 
sold the liirds for more than Dm y.-ars, 
are the Brazilian Amazon ami tin- .Atrie.iii 
Cray. Tin- fornii r has bright blue and 
y, ll„w fi-atbers ami r,-d tips to tin- .slnuil- 
ders and flight wings. The Afri.am e.ray 
has a r,-d tail. In Brazil nati\is wateii 
the nesting jdaces and when tin- tl-dgliiigs 
are a few days old the fi-atln i s of om- 
of the wings are trinumd. l..ai,-r tins.- 
birds are easil.v captur*-.!. phn-.-d tui 
perches and taken to tin- nearest villag.-. 
l-’ancicrs say that the birds sin mid b.- f.-cl 
twice a day, and if given proper c.iie will 
live thirty years. 

The “merry war” continues iinabat,-I 
b. iween tlie Sp;irks and S,-lls-l-’l..io 
shows, writi-s a i-lose obsei-i- r. Boiti eit-- 
, us,-s had display a.lv, rti—im nts iii The 
W'ilmingtotl (.\'. ('.) Moeni.iii ,sr,-.,-,,f S-p- 
tember 211. Sparks , xbiliit. ,1 th, r,- S. n- 
t> mber 23 and Sells-Floto will show ttn-re 
(I- tober 11. The "wail’’ ad of Sells-I-’l.-t.i 
.■<intainin>-d the wording iliat it was Tin- 
Sells Three-Ring Cir. us eoiiibiind with 
tlie Floto Trained AA’ild Animal Show, 
.s.iys our informant ; "Tlio tirigiual Sells 
Bi-'is.’ Cireus was w.-H known and (|uite 
popular in this territory in tlie pa-t. C<-n- 
. ral Agent R. M. Harv, y. Contracting 
Agent C. AA*. Finn* .V ;iml tin- iidvertisiug 
car of Sells-Floto w.-r,- in Floren,-.-. S. C.. 
S'-ptemb. r 21. IX i.h nee of a t haug.- in 
route was notii-. able, as Finn, y was 
I'.ntracting lot. etc., for Oetob, r 4 and at 
tin- same time the brigad,- ,-.inmn in-. ,1 
t,i. king bannt-rs. Lo,,ks like tin- , liange 
will imt S-lls-Floto into some of Charles 
Sparks’ ’iiet' territory ah, ad of him." 

J. F. Noyes, now billpost. r and pub- 
li< ity proim.t<-r in .‘^oiiu i-.'w oi ili. X. H.. 
< laillis to be the ohli st blllpo.-t- r III ilie 
States. S.iy.s tliat liis old pi of;i-.ims. , t... 
will iirove ii. H.- mi-, tin- iiaimof 
shows that playi-d in Sumerswo'th ><-.irs 
ago. In 18,",t;. Wln-n > ight .v,-;irs old. In' 
saw the Jim M\, is and l-’lagg A.- Aim ry 
sliows; 1837. tin- .Samis. L-iiC A .N'.ithaiie 
and Riv,-rs & D- rw iii show - ; is.'.s. jn,. 
I’.ntland’s Circus; I'.;*, Samis A Xatli- 
aue’s Circus and Daii Re - s Cin im; 
1 8G0, two circus,-s (no i.eoi.l ,,f naiin.") ; 
ISf.J. Van Amburgli’s Caravan and ,Aiii- 
inals; 1864, saiin- show; ivi,.’,. s (). 
AA’lieeler’s liit<-rnationaI ('irius. Slum- A 
Austin Circus; 1 8.,,;. s. D. AA'In.hr's Cir- 
( us, G. F. Baili-y’.s Cireus. 1m;7. Siom- & 
•Alurray Cinus; ]Si;.s, iluw. s Tians-.At- 
lantic and H. ririsha.-k’s .Animal Show ; 
l''6;i, Stickney’.s Railroa.l Cir,-us. Siom- A- 
.Alurray Cir.-us; 187it. Cr-at Australi.iii 
Circus, Raib y’s Cinus; ls71. Kinpir.- .’ir- 
« Us ; 1S72. Ij. B. L. iiI’.s Xi w A'ork <’in us, 
Bailey’s Big Show ; 1874. .Aliiiray Cin us, 
Ben Maginh-’s Circus; 187’,. Caim-ron’.sX. 
K. Circus. 

AVITII Al’STRALIAX CIRCl’SF.S 

By Martin C. Bn-nn:in 

Sydm y, Aug. 22.—.Ia< k Hell, r, of 

H‘-ller and Morris, aerobatl,- . low ns. w ill 

probably join Sole Bros.’ Cin u.s in Ade- 

iai.l.' this wei k. 

AA’irtirs Cinus is n.iw p1a\ing tln- 

(^m-. tislaml towns, wlii. h (erntory it has 

avoiil.il f'.r lift.' ll y-ars. I!.-mg virtually 

m-w in tli'-s.- phn-i s, th*- show is < |.-ailing 

up with log iiii.'S of aihnissioii. 

Barlialina. win- walk' i'. who has In . ii 

playing .\1 iisgi nv.- vainl.-vill.. fm some 

linie. airiv.'l In-r.- from X’.-w Z.-alami ilur- 

ing the w.. k. 

'The Brisliam- f-arnival .l.e.il last w.-< k 

aft. r on*- of tin- higg. ■ t sm-e. -k.-.s r. ..i.nl.-d 

in that .ity A V'ly large liii. iii, of 

sli.iws wa ■ mil. il. 

Th*. AA’. -Iw....r| Bros., gl.-tsshlow. rs. om-.- 

with tin- l-’ol. V A Burk Shows in .Ani.-ri- 

' a, w* ri- in ti.wn la-1 w. . k iind ;ii. now 

plav'ing tin- AA'agga (.X. S. AA' ) Sln.i'. 

.Afrii-amI' r’.- I.mns w. n- om- of tin- hlg 

iiiom-y iiiak. I- at I’.i i-b.iin- l.i--t w< . k 

Bii' k-kin Dan. (’ana.halt giant, is In ing 

f.-atnn.l tip Xoith ainl ],iilling in go.ni 

iiifim-y. 
AA'. J. Smith. !irml.s:- artist.-, i t jitaviiig 

tin- Qii.-i n.'-lami towns, drawing g.nnl l.iisi- 

ln-.'<H ami Iling tii.iii.v of hi" pi. tin ..t I., 

sal isfai-l.ir.v III i. « .... 

Mr. ainl ytiH. A. SI. rliiig at. txliihitlng 

111' .Ail'd..’. CItv up North. It l.s a iiimi 
inl,‘re"tiiig i-\hihil. 

II.-lb, Roblimoli. vie.--pn-'.ld.-ul of u,,, 
X.w Z'.il.iml Showim.ii’M Ass.i.-hitii.u .md 
om- time , bampioii w uo.l. bopp. r. is sp-nd- 
iiig a liolnl.iv ill .Vustralia. s.-.-klng tiir! 
lb. r .aitrai lions. M. is of tin- opmicn 
lh.it Dominion show-iin-n an- alii'a.1 of 
Iheir Aii'lraliaii briithers in the iii.itt.-r 
of attention to ileiall In presentation 

SEILS-STERLING CIRCUS 

The Seils-Stcrllng Circus Is enjoying 
good hiisiiK's.s in tho Xorlhern Si’^i.v 
Fell- Limleman, brother of Billy l,ii.,i,. 
in;m. owner of tlm show, joim-d rieaiuiy 
and is su]iei inte|i,|i nt of privileges ii'.. 
also dots .1 iivoiving l.idih-r aei m the 
show, (ieorge Ki niiedy. f.unous Jewi-ii 
elown. also joined lat,-ly. A new i-.ia.iy 
tr.ok. poii.v track and four new spniieii 

St.llllon imilies were ililded reeelltly. .Alt|. 
toll ilrinies is winding tlie iHinies f..r a 
drill, wliieh will give the uliow twn lu.. 
pony ilrills. t). K. (Slim) D. vvey’s w i(,. 
i.iiim ov.-r from In-troit tor a visit. 1^01. 
•Alt H. liar's .Alilit.iry Band l.s putliiig oii 
.••oini. spl. ndid I 'Uieeils. .Mai k Stew.nt is 
ni.mipul.itmg the k. ys on tin- m-w air 
i.illiop' Charle.s F.iul, kite of tla- Wi]. 
."'Ill .Ailing Show, has Joini <1 and !> do¬ 
ing I’uii'h and magic in tlm Mde-sliow. 
Ill- also III.ikes se'-oml openings. .Mr. Lm- 
di man iieeivid much praise fr.ini ihi* 
(Hiss at Isiiki-view, .Alich.. for tie ,-x- 
nllent nialim-r in whieli lie comlini" his 
."how and also for th,- elean ami up-t-i- 
d.it.- app. araiu-i' of the orgullizutlon. Mr. 
Liiiih inan expe. ts to build hpai iuus w in¬ 
ti r nuart.-rs at Sheboygan. AA’is., if suit- 
tilde grounds i-tiii be r>btaint-d. .Ml of 
will, h is according to Edward M.irtin. y. 
I'l' s.s agent. 

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 5 

St. Louis. S. pt. 23.—L. Cluae, form, r- 
ly on till- Xo. itir of the Ringling Cir- 
I us iind ;i in* mb. r of the .\lliam .-. lias 
iiaiisf. rr.d and is now a ni,-nib. r of 1...- 
i.il Xo. H'- is .-mploy.-d b.v tin .'(t. 
Louis Post, r .Adv.rtisiiig Co. Tin- cin- 
iniit.-e oil ai r.itig. III. Ills for the Inti-rn.i- 
lH'iial eonV'iitioii. to I,.- In id here tin- first 
w . .k III D.. . inlK-r. reports that cvi-ry- 
tliiiig IS im-viiig al'.ng niiely. 

Harr.v Smith, in . sid.-ni of Local Xu. 
3. is now Working for the AA’alker-AA’luie 
Billposling Co., of this city. Chtis j; 
Stuart. Fr.-d I’.inliii tiiid Jobnr.y .Ah iv.n- 
iili.1 are i.ow im ml,«-rs of tbl.s local, il..,. 
D. nton. hit.- of rtie St. Louis l’ost,-r .Ad- 
v.-rtisiug (’.>.. is m,w tlie advertising tig. at 
at tlie D.ii. ty Tin titi-r. and is a.ssi.stid by 
AA'm. Major ami J.n- Hyde. 

Ii. n AA’bit.- is b.ii k tit the Sbub. rt J. f- 
f. rson TInat.r as advi rti.sing ag. nt. m.ik¬ 
ing liis fourth s.-as.,n. Sam laivv, usl. ai 
is adv. rtising agent at tin- Garrii k Tie .- 
t>r, tissisted by John Dix and I’. AA’ln l.iti. 
chti.s. Ross is tidveilising tigeiit at tie 
Fi-x Lib'rt.v TInat. r. Stini .Murphy aiel 
D.ive Traiigott tir.- doing the bill|H>stiig 
for the in vv Lew Sitit.- Tln-ater. D.ivi-. 
.Alitir is now tidv .-rt ising tig.-nt at t — 
D. Iiminie Ttn-at* r ami Ik.- Lamin- is h.ni- 
dlmg tlm tidv. rtising for tin- Fmi>i' *- 
Tln.it'-r. AA’iilt.-r Dix D I.Miking out i"r 
tin billing for the l’< rsbing Tlntii.r. 

BEX F. MILLLi: 

VAL VINO TO OKLAHOMA 

Ti i re Haute, Ind.. Si pt. 23.—A'al A’ln-i. 
d. s, iiptive leitui ir on tb,- Ringling slmvi s 
for sixteen y.tirs, hut who left tlm whn- 
lops tills SI.ISOII to tieei pt 111., ni.lll.ig.- 
iin nt of the AA’iirld’s Circus Siile-Show at 
''..my I'-laml. X. A’., stopp. d oft lei.- 
Tu'sday in mut. to Oklahoma. H. vi-- 
it' d AA’ill Cliristmaii ami r. i.oi t.d a vv..- - 
• I'rful s.-as'.n. w hi.-h < li>s. d S.pl.mli. r 21. 
A’al A’Inn has eiintraets for fairs in Min- 
kog..-, Ok., and I'arsons. Kan., at tin. 
< los.- of whieh In will return to his hoiin- 
in Barth svllle, ok., and again « ngag.- in 
111'- hrok. rag.- btisim • s. lb- has iiiaih- no 
d' l.nit'- d. < l-iloii M garding n. xl s.-asnii. 

RICHARD T. RINGLING 

Sells Property in Sarasota County, Fla. 

S.ira -ol.i. Kla.. .S. pt 26.—Tin- Richard 
T Rini’IIng plop, rty of Sarasota Bay ha" 
b., n s.ihl to a ,-oinpany of I-'Iorida and 
Alali.iiiia bindin-s'i iin n, tin- amoniit iii- 
volvi'I li.-liig ill , . IS of a iiiiart,-!' of a 
million dollars for 218 a<-i. s. The ])rop- 
• itv lias a bay- fi.uitag, of inoi e tbail a 
mil. ami Is oin- of Mn- finest ph-.-i-s of 
propiit.v In S:ir.isi,ta Coiiiitv for d. v.-lop- 
nnnl. The properly Is lo. a^ il six nilh-< 
In.rill of tin- , tly on llm Tamlainl Trail. 

WANTED 
LADY BAREBACK RIDER 

o-..-.)r.ir ' .rim I Hjtmv iima It I- " Wrilr, .1 n’t 
s.i. l I'li.Hi., I ll As- Wooiil Olin Mii>a.:rr 

I..II. It.." Il Cir. II. 7- I.I.1IS fii'.,'II. Crflil.Miiiii 

•tl^AKKK CMRCIIS 
WAVTS Ml I'lVN- I »i-.-il."-r.l ll.irn.-i.r »nil - 
I't lirtinihii*. ti-r i<4.,iri. r rf th|4 mi.I nrj.ii.i .if 1‘‘ 
Vivi.i . |il, t "I III I" ir fe.iii lien ini n'liir In 

hi A-l-l'i .1. l" r Inn'r Tn-i'irt, 'n, , (' '- 
OjI- f rlllr, On 1. (ililnlril. Ain, B. t»U.i.lr - 

M.1 . 7. I.i'lili.i. li-i 8; 1 I.li-'r. im . fl; I  ' 
i.i . in. Tlfiiiii. (la . II; Jm-k.nmlllr. Kit., i;t. .CA' k 
I'llll.I.II'.s, IUnilnia.li I. 
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Si riJini-r'.s SfinM, N* w York. Tlie pri*^ is Tn<li;in Is a pr<a.tty apprfciatrj offr-rinp ft Houston last spring was a very bit; 
} !. •'> ami tin; bonk IS Worth it. in fin so Oav.s of i>rotrri s.'^ivo ri i-onstru'-- ono, w ith more slate<l for that Slate bc- 

- tion. I’aftiiiilarly ai*- the r<prorluftions fore the current year close.-;. 

The author of The lntrrurrlrr'3 ITovsr. tiiore inti re.-.tini; if pn .sentKl by dim t ■ 
Struthi i.s Iturt. \m iil W.-t some seore of *!• s. 1 n<l;itits of famous Indians—latent 

>ears atro to t-i'iiie lilier.ition frotn tiie • ff'i titin. ss. so to .spi ak—and more so if. Trom Phick-ashT Ok Tlie recent see- 

preiK i uiiations of . .ly life. Kv. ntuallv as far as po.^stble. am d .so-called r. d imm ond aVual r^ 

be beeame a dade wranrlir. Tie r, be a ml women nil ,.a rt in the proceedings. .‘j;*,! fa‘ t ,h t the n. ; form 

wrote a liook alnait if. It dii.til-- liis <.w 11 *t lias bieti found, and «iuile naturally so. raineii out W* dm-;dav Sentember 

career in this mw s.ranm ,.. ofi-s,on of »l>at the pt. .. nl-d.. v Indian holds dear k. and Kidda^ 

lir*;iktn^ in iIm* t. rul* rfoot to tin* <*f Mi** traditions, enstorns, t U\, njniy linif* IMans tor a biir show n*‘Xt 
Miaeious wa.%s of t. e \\h t. It is c.alled »■'« forefathers and that usually if he i'."’'; Vematmu. K.dlowiZ bs a 

'flic Inm if of a lt"ih- n'rimoh r, sells for fci* sshe has confab ni e and is made to j winners first seeond etc in 
a . ony and Is publh hul by Charb s ">=*» r. pio.lm tions are not for order e vei" si. omi. etc., in 

.s< ribticr s Son.s, N. w Voik. • xidoitations p irpos. s. but to preserve ‘ r.c.r>ts-/-. e- 
- them, his siTN ie. s can he seeured—and T irst r>ay—-RTEKR ROPINfi : Kverett 

P. I.ort f.f tlic ro>I n ten t .f fi.c im id-ntallv it is not e..niimr'to him tliat Shhltz (I'iC-'i). Herb .Myers (20 2-j), 
Intnc^' SUM. I Mr ve ? I t Vt le « v \ J contid. m e be sbak.,,. The Indian is J-I'n Judd (2:;:!-.-,). BPdt.NK RIDIN't;: 
initis . t.Mi 1 .nr w.is tlial it was \iiy j. ^ eomini; to the f..ie in tiopular pro- B' van Roa. h. Hud Hampton. Jolin .Mil- 

fe.sional .^t.ttait.,,..ni-in ^mbvuby^i^^^ !• r. P.rHLDO. d H.Vt I: Sh. .rt v KMso. 
'ViVi !•• I'-I k V L^iv .u’ the movi. . at frontier e.xhibitions, in or- R..a. h. Jim .Mass-.v. tWHF HoP- 
.r . 0 * in bull- j.anij;,.| s and paKeantrv. Indian IN’H: le-wis Jones. <00. Mur. Ike Itude. 

r '. it I .siml. nts an.- also a. live in this feature. PTKKR HIDT.VtJ: Johnas I.e.Vrman. Sam 
’n mh.e iV’o ’I r * f'* .Metiibi rs <.f tile .\rikara tribe in Norili Stewart, Hrvan Roa. h. S. i oiul l>a.v— 

w ' ' i i ' Ih.kota this summer were persuaded by STI:i;H HoPI.VO: R. t; Story (212-.^). 
.M .,w xwos blmhtl.v iiijm.il whin a horse MeUiii H. <;iImore. of the Mu.seum Marxin McMuIIin (212-.'.). Kn d Reason 
f. II on him ia.ilim- carm.n w^ t'f the .\meri. an Indian, to cstablbh a <23 2-.:). BHO.VK RIDIXC: Bryan 

by KoWjy W’jrfdy 

1, f.« .tre Fcveral biK <'ont. sis ami 
tinml'i r of small* r ones .\. 1 to 

l.iy.il before tlio liolidaya roll uruuml. 

two communieatlons on the 
lit iiiiinditp !it ('hiekaslia. Ok. One 

1,1.1 mkm. d by Its writer. 

'.i!.h that f. Ill r. Pinky Hist. Pinky 
I. • n .'-teppinu out ill the conle-t 

II! o; line on •‘all 1*11''. Not a novice 
1, iMiinn but iiioKt. ssive 

V ti e time th.se lines see print the 
I , ..f W.iIeS will be one of ti - 
•u , i.f < nurse, but no less really and 

.mk Tl.ifli V Is apitar. ntly salisfi.d 
. sueei ss he ha.s It.id in the Hast. 
I).- a \|slt home to t'olor.ido for 

r am) the family tlibs winter. 

pile Mliite Cloud s. nt some notes from 
'■.us Ilornbiooks Cfni/.aiic /I'tys, which 
h.is bull pla.MiiK fpi mal events. ineludinK 

fairs in ilic i;a. t, with R. C. 11 .rnbrouk, 
aeiiiiK as m.in,liter, from rti. .i, N'. Y.. 
Sipteniler 2". 'rin re tire 
the company at this time 

rv.m no.ii h inffirmed that he and the )t* ud of slock. 11.e m xt 
. omliil |ia\iiii: Cliiikasha, Ok. 

:;t 11 t.ili.r 1 for New Vol k to be 
t.it t!.e p.irtielpaiifs at Te.x Austin's 

1.0 at the li.Mdin. 

offli ial .nnnouncement that Milb-r 
I s' lot Ram I) Ki.il Wild West will 
.,ur aitam m .xt season has created 

I of inteicst in outdoor show cir- 

PINKY'S FULL “GIST 

it. till', r C'l at Pi mill ton. Ore., Paddy 
- 'll lii-t horn.IS. 111..until) on "l’- 

I ’M'. Ill broiik i iilltiitaml puss, ssion, 
hit vi.ir at bast, of tbe HiM>se\iIt 
y f.-'r eham|donshi|> at Cln y.-nne and 

'.■11. the lii.nor tliat last yt ar wa.s 
l.y Y.ikima Canutt. 

:\.il a list of “winners" of an af- 
|.| in the Wi st. but with only two 

■t.-! ih.' names of horses winning 
i\.n. This w.is ev.n made mar.i- 
the Ri.inan ridini;—tlie names of 

b rs Tint even iriveii. The boys 
much rather read of their human HONEST BILL SHOW 

Now on Its Southern Tour—Business 
Excellent 

•Minis r.i-.vc dy M'addv'?" Wliat drns 
It n .itti r (I'utside of curii.sit\). eo loni; 
;.S the iiiiior tries Ids b\.d lest to put 
•jp tlie •'■■•hitnn'’ int.-n stimrlv to all rsm- 
(•rpiil. Lit the fait Im' stated, however, 
•r. wilv'' is |Mistti\. |y m ilher one of 
• N ;t (■ ur I'ersi.ns t; .iny in e.int.-st an<) 
Wild W.^t show lir. les think he Is. 

The Honest Rill Show has . nter.-d 
upon its Southern tour, havinir jumped 
from Nortonvillo. Ky.. to Dickson. T* nn., 
a distance of ninety-three mibs The 
motor equipm.'nt is in excellent i-omlitii>n. 
dll., to blaster Meehanic ('has. Williams 
am) assistants. Tli*' show has played Ok¬ 
lahoma, Kansas. Missouri. Illinois. In- 
dian.a and K.-ntm-ky. Business ha.s b* eii 
♦ xcelleiit with tlie exception of tlic first 
two Wi eks. when weather conditions wern 
Vi ry had. In Illinois and Indiana biisi- 
n.-ss was exceptionally t;i««d. caf.acity be- 
ini; the rule at most every stand. A 
baby hipp. was added to the menaperie 
near Chicago, but after a stay of two 
we.ks was sent to a zoo to await the 
coiidnp t.f the si>eewl-built truck to trans¬ 
port the animal. It is likely that th" 
show will bo out all winter, laying off 
during the holidays in order to paint 
and overhaul tlie paraphernalia and give 
the show folk a rest. So reports H. G. 
Smith, general agent. 

Oils M.i -I V, who was shot three times 
.Vuc'isl at his home in Aeldlle. Ok., 
illifillv by otic Clyde iMb^ou. was re- 
|•tl!ly ill- li.irKi-d from the Sin rmail llos- 
T't.il. S'l'in.iii. Ti X.. aft.r lift.-, n il.iys 
Ht tl;at institution, and. ii. . orilmg to a 
r-w-iMpir a'e,>unt. Ii.ol ariiv.l at IMi- 
r.mt, Mk . “ai.p.iri iitlv not mu-h wot—'' 
N, ,.!!.f his Wounds. He lati r r. turiii d 

to .\chille. 

T’e d.M.i Ini'Iuding w inn. r r. suits fr.'tn 
t'V.r.il .i.nfi sts has b. . ti ry tardy m 
t’s ling us fur fiublleation—if It is forth- 
' iMta; It is .asy to umbTstamI th.it 
We i.innot Sind ret'r. •..■ntatiM s to Hie 
i.tri'His ..ffiilrs to gatlii r tliis liiforin.itioii 
b'r put'li'at ion, and we tin refore r. ly to 
pri.at I\ti nt on r.-celving It \<diinfarily 
(ii'iii the cv. nt.s—some one as.siK-iati d 
tMtli tin m. 

Thi' nhiifC pic'nrc prnhniijit shnint o;i iitnorntioit. It n sample of Pink'j 
(list's uiit'k ii.id nil - s Ilf fr.i.is/iiirfa(iioi. Pinkii has bren iri.idiii.i; vp a suc- 
iissliil siiisiiii, rcKiitft appiariiiij at Minot. .V, D., from ichich place he was 
hrniliii to Mmitana. lie anil his ^‘liiiiti h" harrn't traveled a mile on railroads 
vhilr ptayiiui up troiil Tints to the t'anadiiiii l'”e. Sate the loirrr pii tun: 
“Mieki ;i'\ the comeiht mnlc, rides in the baek seat of the "‘EUzaheth”; “Bill", 
(he pi'ilrt, rides on the jtiider, and Pinkn and the Mrs. occupy the front seat 
tchen cii route. 

Con bnn.s Snrth and {tniith. he M'ill 
IP;, s. i.“ a gr. at b.M>k. It is the cow- 
•y's st..iy at ll.s h* st. as told by .me wlio 
*1* lixi.l all bis life as a .owliov among 
iwIh.i-;. .\ notal.le (I'atiiie of the book 
thi' .iiilhor's r. mal'k.ibfe drawings. Will 

im-s has i.iptiii'iil till' wild nnist.ing on 
Ip r as Wi II as he ev. r c.iiitiiri d turn in 
le 111-li. It Is inililish.ii hy t'liarb s g and knife throwing; 'Tl.ii.f.y t.ood- in an “open letter” dat.d Denver, Col. 

in. bronk ri.ling; Bill S. Im.Mi. trick rid- S, ptember Id. over his signature. A. K 
g; IVie White I'l.nid. st..r riding; DeKk.iues, in The Sue York Times of 

s I’urf.iiii, ; Jot* H. St'pleiiilHr 21, made a strong comparison 
night, hig looi>. six .ind eight-horse catch on “rough stiitT” and exhibitions at 
III faney rille shooting, .\ugnst 2S J,>,> lod.'os, itc.. and the g.neral atmosphere 
night siisf.iiiii d a liiok.n eollarb.uie an 1 at th.se .v.iiis as compand to pr. s. nt- 
m.' hulls, s during in • argiiin. nf- with d.iv ranch lif.> .nnd activities. He touched 
st. i r, but is doing till.'at this writing. on the so-eall. d ' dmie ranches” in 

- Coloni.l.x and that s.vtion to whi.h soni.- 

Ill Tiisw. r to 1 I. It. r from 1 B Mil- )"‘>-<einers go during suniin. rs for 
; nk. .. W.s IS ti. h.V if’ recreatmn. He .st.ated in 
bilious ' go ' ill Kram ... lollow ii.g is an Ij-'rt : I hiM'.' th.. regular pair,ins of these 
-... iat.d Hr.--. di-p..i.h from H.uis. ;l«d. ran. h. s w il torm soiiie .uga^'.tza 

i. il S. pf. nib. r 20. p. rtaining to the at- ,*",,,'^1* Ae' i'f '**'' 
Id ion b.-iiig stag..! th.r. • p. fuit.'. for a ti:n.« at bast, a bit of the 

• The .Vm. rican . ow gt-N’ami .owboys ‘ V'l''- w-'.V’''* m'-'T'’ 
1.. . as in. iiib. rs of a rod. o troupe h.ive ’il .i . rn’r- r/. i'’*'’ 

, lodrome hi re for Hi.' past t. ii .l.iv.s “'"W t.ir Id c.wv h..rses that are again 

,ve prox.d a gnat sii.e.^s. both from ’’V' 
nil. .1 Ml.I olh. r \i. wiioiiit-; D. Hi. <pi.'s. how . x. r. sun ly got “niix.'d 
••Tie hiCv^ «n this st,tern, nt: •T.vis is the 

,y at b..lh niatim e an.l . v. iimg pe, - *' 
rmam.s. ami ih. ,r r.cipts w.n- ox.,' ••t"-t>n‘lM,g f..,' its gnat ran. Ims .ami 

aooooo fram s. in xxhi. h th.. p. rf..ri„. rs .-‘"'VV xv ,”i lx- , ' 
lan.l will, twillx lixe p. r . I „l ..f the '’‘m’" V 
OSS n .;. ipts aft. ,- th.. million mark w;,s eu‘“'As ’; 

■IS gi mg i\.i. _ b, el, .1 r.xl. o 11, ,li.> eonni'ction xxith tluit 
x.ry outst.indmg .x.iit. tlie K.xrt Worth 

The r. pioilii.'iiig in ii.iHir.il a'.m.'s- l-' M Sto. k Sli.'xx. ro.l...'.s th." p.,--t lxv.» 
1.1.. of all. I. Ill ii'iImI ..t.i'. n,.>i,i< X. uol.i- x.'.ir-: .it S.ii, Viilonio. and tlie rix.le.! of 
.. ..x. iits ami f.iiiioiis I tiara. Il l's of tli.' T.>iii Itiirii. tt. a I'lg r.in. lim.n, of Texas, 

VICTORIA SMITH 

shou'iilfl Kiitliip'i I liiiii. psun on lor 
'•leoeite horse. Kiehii nare. Miss 
fhompson rides with riise and oracr 
itnil i.s one oi the fia^iirrs of the 
Selfs-Floto Circiis. 
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f FAIRS-^-EXPOSlTIONS IS 
J OheirMUSICALand AMUSEMENT END inCONJUNCTION | 

tkeir privileges and CONCESSIONS 

Louisiana State 
Fair Is Going To 

Be a Big Event 

Elaborate Amusement Pro¬ 
gram, With Bands as a Prom¬ 
inent Feature — Morris & 

Castle Shows on Midway 

Shreveport, T^., Sept 26.—Great prep.i- 
ratioiis are beiriR niaile for the iiinelei ntli 
annual Louisiana State Fair, tvhich opens 
here Oetober 30. As heretofore, it \tlll 
be in oj)eration eleven days, and, judging 
by the advance notices coming into the 
office of Seeretary.^^lanager W. R. Hirsch, 
e\ery day is going to lie a big day. Con¬ 
ditions generally in this territory are fa¬ 
vorable, with cotton, the main agricul¬ 
tural product, commanding an attractive 
price, and a record-breaking attendance 
is anticipated. 

“Not only are we expecting the biggest 
crowds in our iiistory," declares Sicre- 
tary-Manager Hirsch, “but we are look¬ 
ing for tlie visitors to bring along more 
spending money than « ver before. We'll 
be greatly disappointed if they don’t.” 

The preparations are not confined to 
oflice activities, which, however, are grow¬ 
ing heavier each day as tile time for 
ushering in the big show ajiproaches. 
“The grounds are becoming a beehive of 
workers.” remarked Mr. Hirscli. who is 
giving the outside cleanup personal at¬ 
tention as Well as directing the multitinle 
of inside operations, including the dis¬ 
tribution of the catalog, in which are 
listed all of the forty-odd thousand dol¬ 
lars’ worth of premiums. 

Several extensive improvements have 
bier, made on the grounds sime the 1!'23 
State fair. Tlie most notable construc¬ 
tion job has been the erection of a inam- 
nu'th stadium, or, rather, the initial unit 
of a gigantic stadium with cinder tra< k 
and arena or football gridiron. The 
stadium is being equipped to accommo¬ 
date a crowd of at hast 12,ih10. It will 
be christen, d on November 1 with tlie 
annual me* t b- tween the Loui.slana and 
Atkansas imivtrsity teams, and to the 
winning eleven the State Fair Assoidation 
will present an especially prepared loving 
cup. 

Another important .improvement is the 
erection of a brand-new building for the 
Negro exhibitors. 11. cause of the steadi¬ 
ly iiiereusiug interest manifested by Negro 

^■itizens the building they formerly useil 
jfeieeame too Small and the management 
wiu rangid to jirov ide tlie d* partment with 
^ a more adequate strui ture. It will be 

formall.v dedicated November 3. 
Tlie iiaving of the midway is still an¬ 

other improvement. Heretofore tlie con- 
c> sslon folks have complained that the 
midway walk was too narrow to accom¬ 
modate the crowds, but with the thoro- 
fare widened by the pavement every¬ 
body is expected to be well pleased here¬ 
after. And speaking of concession space 
St cretary-.Manager Hirsch declared that 
the ilemand has become quite brisk. 

.\moiiK the drawing cards at the fair 
this year will be an elaborate amusement 
program. .Votwithstatiding t!ie program 
liud bet n contracted for to the limit of 
tlie regular budget, the management a 
few days ago added to the list of enter- 
tiiiners the Chicago Cadets, known as A1 
Sweets Juniors. Their band will be one 
of tight bands at the .State fair, tlie 
others being A1 Sweets Singing Ihtn'l. 
the StHiiiitfla Band of B:iton Rouge, to 
be sent hen. complimentary by the Stiind- 
ard Oil Company of Louisiana ; the C'en- 
tt-nary (.'ollege Band of Shrevi iiort, the 
Louisiana Stiite I'niversity Band, the 
Shreveport KIks' B;ind. the local high- 
s< hool b.intl and the Morris & Castle 
Chid way Band. 

The midwiiy attractions will be put on 
1 y .Mon i.s .y Castle Sh<>ws. Thev m;tde 
a great hit at the .state Fa'ir lore 

atid their engagenieiit for this year w,is 
in accord with po)iular wishes. 

Oth< r am isetm nts include a fin*- coll<-c. 

tioii of hippodrome a< is. in' ludii g the 
R* vue of F<24. speetio uliir lii eworks. 
f-::!uring “Toklo” . .sen liil footb.dl 
game.s. liorse racing and automobile 
lac. s. and auto-polo contents. 

Intcic-t is growing in regard to < x- 
hibiis and entries are pouring into his 
fifhce. .s. cretary-.Manager Hirsch an- 
la line. il. for the live-stock showB. 

While the agricultural display will bo 
on a little because (,f severe drouth in 

this part of the country the ii qiiii ns r-- 
cei\<d indicate that the exhibits in tlie 
{icricultural hall will present a vary in¬ 
ti resting uppearance. l »ne of the special 
fialures will bi- dctnonsiralioiis b.' 3'ni 
boys and girls, tm mbeis of the tigrieul- 
tural clubs I'f Shelby County. Tex.. who 
will Serve tin ir visitors with ilisln s of 
tl'.eir own manufacture. These cluti iin in- 
bers recently attract!, d widespread at¬ 
tention by taking a thou.sand-miie auto- 
nii bile caravan trip thru Texas, feeding 
thcmsclvis from their vivvn canned and 
preservid produets and entertaining pub¬ 
lic otileials and others in various com¬ 
munities, including the State capital. 

Tlie <Iog sliow, whii'li promises to be a 
rival vvitli all other shows in populariiy. 
will be iield the last three days of tin; 

fair, and its specimens will be judged by 
Dr. George W. Clayton, of Chicago. 

Interest is growing in rtgard to tlie 
woman's culinary and textile dipartmcnts 
ard in the art and (ducational depart- 
imnts, with particularly strung interest 
in tlie better babies’ show, in which sev¬ 
eral hunt'- 1 babies will be entered. 

BANNER FAIR PLANNED 
FOR PERRY, FLA. 

Perry, Fla., Sept. 24.—The Taylor 
County Fair Association is planning to 
give the public a bigger and better fair 
tlian ever before in the iiistory of tlie 

NEAR QUARTER.MILLION 
ATTENDANCE 

.''I'l inm'n id. M.is- . pt 21 \ 1.. iiin r 
c'-owdof ' IJ. 11 . King t'c i.a.il .. n. tid- 
jiine fi r t ii- i.iir i.i jlclT.'i .i.-. coiiip.ii-d 
willi 2’M.ic.’ii a y.ar ago, tuinighf tin- 
last d.iv of the F,i-i.i n .'tt.iti s l’xi>o--ll|iiii 
to an aii'picii.iis iln.-e S.iiiinl.iv 

.\ttindaine at tin- • xpcsitioii Iiy d.ty.-^, 
with eoMiparutive liguri s t'-r 1 :'2ai e as 
follow s : 

THOUSANDS VISIT 

FAIR AT EL PASO 

City’s First International Expo¬ 
sition Draws Attendance 

From Entire Southwest 

■* in 1 
P'24 P23 i:i Paso, T 

.M.'Ild.iv . .'.r 07:' "V-V-tT nviaiion field 
TUesd.lV . .2 1 'C'X 2 11 wi-Ki.iiic th. 
AA'i dm s.l.i V . .'P’.l 11 : v. *,:»•» f"!’ the lirH 
Tl'ursii.iv . :!'t.7l 4 inti-riiiitioiial 
I-’ri.i.iv . . '.HI till 1 dinner, were 
Saturday .■;i:.ii42 :.:;47 

Total . . . .2 i;* iT.'. 2 4 1,021) 

NASHVILLE FAIR BEST 
SINCE WORLD WAR 

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 2 4.—.V reeord- 
breaklng crowd Satuiday clo.-ed tin- niue- 

te« nth annual Tennessee State Fair at 
Cumberland Park, bringing tin- total at¬ 
tendance for tlie six du>s to 1 tlie 

A FAIR UNDER TENTS 

I 

J /ic /’oaloiKi (t 'ttUf.} I'oir '!■ it Hir lariii >> ir >- ih>. i tm itrit hi hi 
iniilrr tints, a-id it it a ntriking timnplc of u hat t itf/i'(»i<;x»u and rffiiimt tnon- 
iiiiDiirnt van o. < oiii/i/f.vfi. Thf m ^ oiiipant/inij pklurc gina a .mv ijt a vf the 
imtnensity of the tentid e x posit in n. 

association. Last year was a lianner 
jear and there was a m-.at little sum on 
tlie right side of tlie ledger. At this 
writing several liigii-class free acts are 
being eonsidei-ed that will k-ep the larg-- 
erowds entertained dally. Secretary Ar¬ 
thur H. Cherry repemts. 

The Week of .Nuvemlicr 3 has been 
offieially selected a.s fair week and as 
usual the <ntire county and surrounding 
eounties will be billed like a ciri-us. 
Among the new features tliat are being 
eonsiden-d is auto polo. Also there will 
be aeroplatie.s on hand, c<iiieert bands, 
etc. The KIwani.s and Rotary club-:, the 
M'oman's Club and the Cbaniber of t.’om- 
meree have offered their assistance to 
the association in jiutting over a b.mner 
fair tf Taylor County. Secretary c’berry 
lias jnst returned from Leesburg, wliere 
he attended a meeting of the fair se<-re.' 
tarie:,, and reports ttiaf the entire Ploridti 
Fair .-Xssoeiation Is optimistic over the 
eoming fair season and ivervwhere plans 
are being laid to offer the public the mo.-t 
atlrai.live fans In I-'lorlda s bi.-tory. 

NORTH ADAMS FAIR 

North .Adams. Mass.. Si pt. 24.—The 
.'inniial Hi'osai X'allty .Agi ieulturaI r.iir 
I losi d bile Saturday night aft-r Iiaving 
three da.vs of line wi-atler and large 
erowds both aft- rnoiin and • vi niiig, 
l.app's .Aiinriean exposition .'■biou fur- 
iiislied tlie miil-.\ay tor th*- fab-, 'fia lirst 
d.i.v was Seliool (■lilhlreti’u D.iy .md all 
of the city school i-hlldiiri. bead d b-,- 
the Ilrmy High .s;-hool Band ..f 42<i 
pi- 1 > the largi .--t lilgll-.sehool hand In 
Hie world, m.lulled to the fall groiimb 
wheie till V I njoM d the diffi-ri nl featui - .- 
of Hie fair. The second d.iy tlnre was 
horse ra' ing ami Hie track record was 
broken. There also w<-re football game: 
and Hie rei.'iilar fair program, ending up 
with lireworks In tin- evening, 'fin- fair 
I losed with firewr.r k.s. 

largest number i-f adtnis-lons iigisteri-d 
by tlie f.iir sine*- tin- world war. The 
lin.al day’s afti ndain e w ,i-» ll»t<d a.s 2.>.- 
211. TJie vve< k s total hd the l'i2.'4 tlgures 
b.v l‘i,72'i. Friilay was the ri cord day 
v. itb :!7 :;71 

Figures for tin- wi.k are as foHovvs- 
Monday . '.i.2"i» 
Tuesd.iy . lih;:iil 
Wednesday. 2l!22'l 
Thursday . 2>4]t!fi'» 
Friday. ;’.7,:i71 
Saturday. 2’.'i.2’1 4 

ti riiatioiial Kx|K.>sltion. being greeted eii 
the midway bv a i-ruvvd that t.ixid H.c 
«.\|v>sition grounds. 

The I oimd-tlie-world filers, bowi-vir. 
Were blit a p.ii t of the opi-ning of tl i- 
big exp...siHon. vvlilih runs for ten d.i\s 
I tiding Si pteiiib. r 2t. i:i Paso’s first I'x- 
jHisltlon thus fur has b.. n a dhsHn.-t sui - 
pilse, the grounds b. iiig throngid :h 
d. iy by thoiis.tnds e.f persons from the i n- 
tire SouHiwist and old .Mexleo. 

Art exhibits valu.d at more Hum 
$1 niiii Ono alone are on tvhibilion. tlnve 
voinliig from Hie Taos and S.inta Fi- art 
e. donu-s and Im luding works by leading 
artists. .Vgrli ultuisl. meclianlial. auto, 
mobile and all other usual dciiartminis 
I'f a big fair are mu. h in evidence. 

Ill B.isii's f.iir is marked by a notable 
bil k of I iillei-ssioiis. The mliiw.iy Is not 
.1 midway at all in tin- aei.pi.d tirrn 
of tin- Word, it being us.-d priiuifially a:- 
.1 Ida. e to iii i-siiit sis-.iki-rs. iirchcstra.s 
ai.d Hie free vaudeville acts. 

.Among the a. Is are the famous B.il- 
main Trou|»e and the L.i France Trouf-. 
'h.rdun’s lltew..tks are sln.vvn taih nlgl.t 
ami are proving a d»-<-ldid hit. 

ti’overnors of various Southwesten 
Si.ite.s and governors of four .M.xiiaii 
St. t. s are all! tiding the • xis.slHon. whi'-- 
an ng the b.iiids In-ie are the Cliihuah-. 
.Miiilary B.ii'.d. from Chihuahua City. 
-M. X., and the famous Tli*i. a tin tn «ir:. 
I’li snJ.-nt Obri gon s own on hi-sira. wbl h 
eultie In re from M.\i. o t’ltv. this b.-mr 
the tlr-t time It lia.s evi-r idaved otitsid- 
of Me.xii-o. 

One |.f tin- leg fi-attlliS <if the « X|S":|- 
ti..ii >s th- iniln.iiy angle. Tin- aiiHiori 
tns lit Fort Bliss, six miles northeast of 
I’.l I’.i-o, ate I--op. rating in every vva-. 
and the tmlil.ir.v di'-fdavs inelude a* i u. 

m.iiieuvcr.s, ji--lu g.inn s. night niainuvi r- 
aiul otln r rtillitary evi-nts. 

The exIiihlHon of many mines in Hi- 
SiiuH West and .Mi \ii o is attracting mu h 
attention. iCxblbits of mine ons b.iv. 
■oiiie ns far us from C«-ntral and South 
America. 

The (-x{Kisition o|>ened Si-iiti-it-.b* r H 
with a big parade w Idi b diivv tln>us.ind- 
to the down-town striets. Floats s* nt 
lii-re from AIixi. o, and also tlonts fn-. 
the I'liitid Slates fori-Ht s-rvli wi r- 
liromlin-nt in the fiarad-. Bain insiirun-- 
Was l.iki-n out, but the skn s h.ive b. i n 
I loud’.i-ss thus far. Tin- f.iir is Is me 
.•-|s.ns.lied b.v tin- I'bambi-r of Commerce, 
with W. J. Wile us inaiiagi r. 

GETTING READY FOR GREATEST 
SOUTHEASTERN EXPOSITION 

MORE THAN 200,000 

Is Attendance at Illinois State Fair 

.‘Springfield, HI. S< pt 21.—.An estim.-il.d 
alti-ndan.-e of lu.-n Hian 200,<Mlit fn rsons 
during the week of H,,- B<24 Illinois .stlalu 
Fair marks Hn- fair as tin- most sun . . s- 
ful I i-ld in years. 

Satii-faetion with Hm fair .ind Hie 
general oi.lnlon Hint il w.is a great su.-- 
ii-sK w.iH I xpr.-ssed by all fair olTli-lals. 

'It has 111 I 11 orn- of th*- Iltn-st. smootln-sf 
fails I have ev. r si i-n.” said .Manager 
W. W I.'.'idh V. "l-lv I r \ Hi ing went smooth- 
I' . \-> illn.ut the sliglii .wi friiiioii or i oin- 
plaint on Hie |.ari ot .vhll.itors Tin- 
fair ha“ hii-n a Ml.-.- i.s evrv wav and 

of till larg.'-l Illinois .'^t,,ie Fairs 
• VI r Ill-Id ” 

H II Ibid, pi.-.idilil of Hi.- bo.,t,| 
f.iir i.-iii nag. I s, mad. Hn- Kt.i I. in. nt that 
Ha- 1'i2t f.iir a iiiia d .all Imporlaiil 
place in H|.- I ll- of Hie p. ..pi. of Hf- 
Sta*. . 

'■’riie fair Was, in my opinion, the most 
-in. I fill St.ill- fair < v. r In Id It is 
glowing in Import.III.in Hie lile of the 
Stat- and th.- • xhiliition ju.,t < lo-. <1 laid 
a i». illon atioiit wlileli a gnat il. a I of 
thoiiL'ht m.Tv iirofli.il.lv ha g'lv. n.” h<- i.ild. 

Atlantn, Ca . .S. pt. 2 4—a g. inial 
O'--ili.iuliiig piogram is ... of Ha- 
I'.iy at l..iKi w.1 ".irk In pia p.ir.itn-ii f. r 
Hn- annual S.-iiHn-.isti in f.nr. 

Renoviitloii of buildings, booths ami 
t-taiids, In-prov emeiii H on gtounds ainl 
oiln-r tn tivltl.are empluving a lug for-• 
of vv-orki t-i. 

Saturday a niimb-r of advatn •- r- pi- 
• ntatlves of vai ions.big altraetloiis blll. d 

lor fair week m rived. KreeHoii of t.-nis 
to i-are for 30ii tsiys who will ntli nd ila 
l.ilr HI liool ate iind- r way and an 
elaborate ili eoiatlve si In-me la bi ing fol¬ 
lowed out bv full- olllilals. 

Indi.alloiiH all- Hint Hie 11*24 fair will 

In- Hn greatest In Hn- hlstorv of Hie assa- 

I i.iHoii, aei ording to R. .M. Mtrliillii, sis-re- 

tary. .More exhibits, a gri-aler vurli-ty of 

alliui'tloiis, one of tin- giealest llvo-stoi k 

shows In the I’nlted Ktates and a loiiii.l 

of Npii lal hIiovv fi-iitiiri-M - Iln-Hi- are Honn 

of till- thing- wbleh will In- o|n-|| to view 

wiHi tin- sw II.King open of Hn- gales to tln- 

i.ilr grounds on .Salmdiiy morning, 

(iilob.-r 1. 

.An nmio-i nil lit program vvlileli Im liid. 
liarneHH and auto laeliig, a piisslng rivli- 
whiili will fiatilli- scores of 4Jeoigla's 
pi-ttli'-i girls, aiilo polo nnd it laig- 
(iMoti. bull illspliiv are olln r Hiiiiiii 
will'll aie ix|iei'ii(1 to tnnkc tlie fair a 
i< I i.id-bii aking i vi lit. 

The Red Hii--'ar B.iinl will fiirnisli 
mti-lc and Hie Rtildn A t'In rry Slniws will 
bu on the midway. 

1 
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CHAS. ANDRtSS VISITS 

KANSAS STATE FAIR 

I just nliiiinil fmm tin' Kansas 
't iit Hull liiti'-iiii.” wrlii s ('tiarli M 

• .li ■ ss nil'll r 'In t • "f S' pi' mli' r L’ I I rum 
"'ll" In Cl'III It'ml. Kan., ami am 
. i| III ann"nn''<- it was a nri .it sin - 

, .iinl I'.is Will mail'- 11) l"r III'- l>.i<l 
, . 1.1 I >'iir. Tim stork rxliilnts, ma¬ 

in'i>. rti'. wri '' woml' i fiil. l-’r'<1 
I, ir: . as iiMial li.nl a lilj; ’'.-p'''-.’’ for tim 

Itiii"!' ami till- N.iinl' \illi- a< ts In tIm 
I" "11 «' I'' fiill.v lip t" tim IiIhIi .st a mi¬ 

ll that has chariii't) I Ir.nl Ills proilui tloiis 
afi't far. AmoiiK tlo- ai t.s wr** tlio 

.si\ Ani'ilr.in Ilrlfotils. iimlir ilm huI'I- 
■ '■ .’iii'l inanaKrini lit of tim oriKinal 

i :. '»•' Iti Iforil. II'-. tim wrili-r, Kn-il 
1 kn anil .mil .1 I,. K* ins roiil'l h i away 
I k in ■■».'alifr«l" of >'• olilllims. [ iu‘V« r 
. ,M a i l'.im r or 1" iti-r npilpp. il i-.iriilval 
II III il'iit of Tim Worth.im .Shows, uml'r 
tl.. i'iaiiaH''n!( nt of I'rnl Iti-< kmann. 
N' rlv all Ilm w aeons ai '- Inilll Ilk** clr- 
, w.iH 'IIS with iliai'.li' l Ill'll sill'- rails, 

•:i| tilt' shows ari- alt i-lnin I must not 
• 'i.i to iii'-nllon 111'* K'-nlal AI Sw-n-t 

.'1 Ills baml. f'-r It was oim of ths out- 
’ ti'lit'i; f'atiirrs. Many n>k<d for his 

jaiH I'.iml. whlrli AI sr.>8 has b«-* n 
I ""III.ill il this S'.a.'oM III onli r to put on 
ila- l-’,i.-«lil"n Show liy .Mr. Itarms. 

.\. I. Spi'iisl'-r Is tim rillfli-nt and Ronlal 
r. i.ii y of the K.msas Htate Fair. Ho 

o lik"I ami Wi ll siH'k'n of by ov ryono 
; i.d Is p.iNSfs.-' d of ibiit tm.assuinliie 
I iiliv tli.it )nib'uiH him to all. The 
1; k. r .<■ l.."kwi""l Tent and AwninR I'o., 
<( Kails .s I'lty, as usual h.id a wurld of 
!■ nts Ill'll so arraiiH'd that In live niin- 
iris iifi'-r anyi'iie t nt«r< d the tint city 
t ly ri'ul'l b'- roinfori.ibly bous'-d wltii 
• vi iy li 'i:"- romfoit. ami this was a pri'.it 
n I'l f to many l^IH rlally us all hotels 
Wi re ovI rcrowd* d 

SOUTHWEST LOUISIANA FAIR 

Lafayette. Lti . S'pt. 2<i—II. B. Skin- 
r* r. »'.rrt..iy of t!.'- Southwest Louisiana 
Fiir. has every thlin; r* ady for the oie n- 
Ini; of the fair lu re (n tob'-r I'l. On the 
< 1" nine d.iy, wlin b is S'Uth. rn H.tcllic 
H.illrond I*ay. the miiiloyeea of the 
S"Uth'-rn Pui die U.illro.id P'-t a half holi- 
d.-ty and It also is a SlOt'.DOn p.iy d.iy. 
Ml a laree Httendam o ia Imiked iorwurd 
to on that day. Tin re will be n slw rial 
po erain of sje-rts. S' Veral fr^e nets will 
i« pi'- iUed. uml in aildition t" the f.iir .s 
I'.iiid tt '• S. IV eniploje. s’ b.tnd will fur- 
ni.'h n.iisii'. 

Thill."day will be Oixlousas Day, 
Frld.iy S'hi'ol D.iy. with a basket-b.ill 
t'.urnan-ient. Itoy Sr"Ut rally, etc. Foot¬ 
ball will b'- the fiatut'- on S.aturday and 
the fair i l"S'.s on Sunday with horse, 
mule ami auto r.n • s 

Aim-tip the fr'-e ro ts to Ive present* d 
.ire .\1 Nuttle. mU'I'-al il'iwn, and the 
H. irrisiins. n"V* Ity bl' vole ai t. The !>*•- 
Kriko Bros.’ Shows will be on the ntid- 
way. 

JOE BERNIER LIKED THE 

LANCASTER (N. H.) FAIR 

Chi, .ii;o. S'I'’. IT—.I'M- B'-rnler li.is 
written 7 hr Hillhif;r,i, umUr a Rutland 
(Vt t d.il'-, as follow s ; 

'Mr. WllbiiP li.rs jU“t t lost <1 nt tb*» 
I, T' .-ter ( .N M > Fair with hlatworid'S 
' ' .1 V'ly Rood busln*-s.s. liuvinR had 
r.iin only on*- d.iy. l«ibi.r D.iy a inshnip 
I i;.~im was ib'in- alonp the miilvvav. 
T .1 Sln rry tm . li.inie.al show pot a p<"*d 
I'.iv. Fr.ink ToiT'y's wr'-stllnp and box- 
np sh. \v bad tb.' b.-t w..k this sea.son. 
W' rkinp t* n to fift>*n shows a dity. Mr. 
T'li'V is ftaiiirlnp Kid Durko. a t"|»- 
T'•• h. Ilpht-vveipbt wri f-tl'T. who bus 
v..'sil'<l n"r.' than 1"'> m.it'-lies and has 
I "II il'f'.It'll but twi'.' II*' Is nnefitiR 

II " lia rs np to 1 I.'* p.Hinds and In'stlnp 
th. Ill IIS fast as tb*'y eoiim up. 

Tl *• nian.'P' lr* nt *'f tin* I-.-vnoast'r 
Fair '.in b*' hlpblv tirat.se*! for the vv.iy 
*v* ' v tlilnp w.is liiimll*'*!. I’vi ryb'sly b.i'l 
a P""il w*pi*l f.>r S''r.tarv I> j. Tnilaml 
find Mr. Strlekland. pround supenn- 
I'-iiil' lit." 

OPELIKA FAIR OCTOBER 20-25 

Thi' dat'H of 111'' cp'lik.i Distri* I F.iir. 

‘■'.'hk.i. ,\l.i . ale ihi.'bi'r ill' lusive, 

'' '■ .1 niioiim ' *1 I'v .S'. 11 t.*I y M I’ II"I- 
l.i'i: '.*"1111 Tills l.ilr follows the t'batlii- 

!■ h. e Villi' V F.itr at *'olunibiis. Ca. 

M • ai' * vp* ' Imp a hip att'ininnre tills 
' ■ ■-.lys Si'H'l.iiv 11 'llmp-w <irth. 
I'm 'Xhiiills iiii'l II111 a* I l"tis will be 

I" 1*1 I Ih.iii iisii.il ami .ill we are askiiip Is 

■ ' 'in.I" <|. .*1 fi'iin tin wa-.illnr mall." 
Tt" L .1 H' lb .Stioves liav*> In i ll I'oll- 

tr, till ||„, niidwa.v and there will 

be Mvrial fri •' ails. 

TILLSONBURG (ONT.) FAIR 

Tin .iiiiiii.il aiituniM f.iir at Tilhsoiiburp. 

Cm . W.IS a most sin < ^■s^ful mie ami si t 

■" w I'lcoid for ntt* n'liiii' *' im 

"•'ll" .I,IV ni"!*' tbaii * iplit tlK’iisjiinl 

h 'I'll visit'll Ilm fall, ami on Tin sd.i y 

''"■s.Hills of iblbli'ii lbionpe*l the 

‘ 'nnl« .X iiiamiiioth leipi-iint was pr*-- 

''d and * lli'lt**l * niliii.sl.isilr praise. 

ATTENDANCE DROPPED 

'ovvark. O. .'^1 pf 21 — .\Itriulance at 

F , annual Li> kinp County F.iir this 

ii *11*1 not * *iim' up to * xp* I'tiiI loll" 

t' I'li'lpls from all soui**'S w*'!*' In li'W 

l.i't n'.ir, r.tin liavinp Inlerf* i* *1 with 

"" propraiii on Fil'l.iv M D II.il*'. 

•" I'isrx', siilil tli.it I'.iipis vvoiibl Hist 

Hi"'It t.iko *.ii*' of III*' *\p* ns*'. Tim 

BIG WEST FLORIDA FAIR 
WANTS CONCESSIONS. SHOWS. RIDES. 

\V.:i tnioIJiT Urri* *‘4rritnl .sli a .*'il ri fuf -li Kor \-t* ml It." I. 
NOVEMBER 3-8. AT PENSACOLA FLORIDA. 

IIIK jibsi'T ,al» .-i-ivn il lifj. Ihesrr. Ii*n<-r »»hihlt». ctr . tlilj • c^r. Wr. • rr ». 
J. B. MORROW. Secrctaiy. 

boaril mad*- a numb* r of lioprov* menis 
till- past siimim-r, im Imlinp w nb mnp of 
the ra'-e irnrk, rin.ilrinp th*.- fem-*-s ami 
iipaiiitinp many InilMitips. Heavy «x- 
pi use Was iniinr'«l this y*ar In fr* e acta 
and flrirworkK di.spluy, Mr. Halo said. 

CHAS. M. SCHWAB 
ORGANIZES FAIR 

{Continued Jrom page •) 

T'mler its pre sent aiispii * s th*- Cambria 
Coniity I'.ilr piV's * v. ry promi.su of b<- 
* "iiiiiip th.ij pr* at*-sl sliiple asset of tin* 
*"mitv. of In i iiininp * v* n a national in- 
stitutniii, for iilr*-a<iy at tin- lirst oin ninp 
of the n vv iilant It has i-ommaiid'*! 
ratlon-wldu publi<-lty, and exhibit*ir» are 
h*-r»i front all ov*r Finnsylvania, with 
Romo from Mns,"a*-hus*tts and otl..-r 
Rt.ate.x. There are some hip nam*-s amonp 
th*-m too. S'-'Ti-tary of the Tr*-asury M* 1- 
l*>n has mtii'd a atalliun and a pair 
of exhibition tixen. 

From D'.'O to 1919 there had b*«-n a 
f.iir In Cambria County. Ira Bloom, the 
man.ipi-r of the present association, was 
all ofrn lal diirinp all these years, some 
of th* m so li .m that he was at times 
just about the wliole works. In l'.*20 
Mr. Schwab establishi-d a b<-autiful 

* state at la-rctta fe.iiures of which were 
an cX'-ellent parden and a stable full 
of Ou*'rn.'«*-y cattle. The.se he exhibited 
at the lin.i! fair of the i^ld association, 
at the close of which he called Irn Bloom 
into i-oni* I * lice and b«-paii planninp the 
n*-v\' fairprounds that were op* n*-d to the 
public for the tir«t time last week. 

•Mr. Schwab very d* flnit*-ly *le' linos to 
have his Inun-st In the fair repard*-d as 
a personal * xpb if.ition. He answered an 
imtiiiry as to his motives and purposes 
substantially ns follows: 

‘T have laiP'- Industrial Interests in 
this county. I have i-*"ne ba< k to live 
amonp the p.'ople of my youth and the 
frii-nds of my father and prandfalhers. 
Tl" ft- Is fifty ir.illi'-ns inv*-.sted in the 
pl.ints of th*- C.imbria Steel Company 
that «-mplovs thous.tn«ls of people. If the 
apricultural and nrer.-untile lnt*-rest8 of 
the county can provlile them with their 
f'M'd and other n**-ds. and the interests 
of these Kroups become intertwined, the 
ii'unty will be ta tter in every way. 

■'The primary purpose of this fair is to 
* stabllsh a community center where the 
;s ople of the county mipht as.scmble at 
least once a year, to know each other 
h*tt*r. to *-\ch.inpe vi*-ws and benefit 
from the • xjHricn* e of each other In con- 
il’ii tinp th* ir h-isiiuss, whether agricul¬ 
tural or otliiTwtsc, in the o'unty. It is 
a community fair. The sto* k of the 
enterprise is held by many p*-ople thru- 
"U*. t'lc i"-mily ami practically .all the 
business interests of the county have 
subscrib**! 

■■\Ve b< lievo we have a plant f"r tho 
l.oldinp of a fair sixond to none in the 
Sr.it*-. It has cst over $o00.*uii» and 
iverybody In the c«>unty seems Intcnstid 
..rid "desrrour of makinp it a pr.-.it su*-- 
' • -*8. An attendance of over r.i>.a*n» pc<i- 
ple on the s*-i-"n<l day is evidence of 
the inter* St that the people have in the 
lair. 

‘T look forward w-lth great pleasure tii 
siK-ceedmp years, when vve will be able 
1-1 run fii'nps with knowb'lpe and greal- 
* r «thei* I.' y and the d*'sir* s of the com¬ 
munity will be b*-tter known.” 

.Mr. Schwab first had the grounds pur- 
* based, pi.ms drawn, plant erect* d and 
tt'*'n appeub'd to his neighbors to join 
with him in promoting the fair. They 
*11*1. From ev*-ry imrt of th*» county 
<-nme 8ubs--rlptlons until |100.P0i> of stock 
in th*' *'iit*'ri'rlse was subs*'rib<d, and 
w ith the stibsi'rnitlons came a must active 
int*'r*st. Tills int*r*st may best be de- 
scrlb* d by an in* idenl iiiiici’rninp auto¬ 
mobiles. lieorpe .M Kstep of Kb«'nsburg 
W.IS given u belat*'d iH'rmIssion to inst.ill 
an auto depailment, tho mi provision had 
l'* * n mad*- for this i* prcs*'ntation In the 
I'liiiiliiip pi.HIS. (>n th*' o|>t iiiiip *11V III 
.1111*1 *-xliibits w*'re hous'd iti u t* nt .<0 
liv 200. :in*'th<'r llfty-foi't top. am! Mr. 
list' 1* was d' inamiinp more ti'ps *if the 
secretary. May It be said to the cr**lit 
"f .Mr. M ffii' r. the *'.iiiv.is m.in of Y*>i'k. 
I’.i . that II - was m*''tiiip lli' so « im ••p*-m y 
*1( innnils f*'r tops with jiromptm-ss ami 
*llsp:itch. The Ilvr-sli>*k *1'I'.irtim nl hail 
"'.111*' similar *l''tii.in'ls uis'ii him twiv-*) 
'lining the op* ninc *l.i,v. .iinl bv Tin'd.iy 
night th'ir *-V'rv- in * d li.nl b-* ii l•l*■l. 

C. F. Hi ffner w.*s Hn r*- in piTsi'ii with 
a « r* vv .'f t w * nt y-iiv *' *'n'i»l"v * * ■. H*' 
*r<'il**! In all m*>re fh.in f*>rty ti nts, while 
Ills brothi-r with atn'tloT cri'vv w.is *n- 
p ipi d III iiladnp s'-venty toj>s on th*i 
Haiiovi-r. I’.i.. protimls 

The ant** show was in the nature <»f 
.III *\p< i imcnl. sill* *■ most «l*'.il*'is li.iv** 
111 |■•il•foI■«' ili.-pla.V'*1 a ri liict.iiii *' t'» * on- 
•' iitr.il*'. but Inive pr* fi rri'*l lli*> imllv iilii.il 
liootli or I' lil Til*' Irirp*' iiiniib* r *>l' *-.irs 
*'f *'V'I >- tvp*'. ami the ilo.-i-n or m*'r*' a*-- 
* issory ***111* I IIS with light com* ssions 
in the anto Ilm* In spit** of tin- *lis<-oiinipe- 
ini'iit Hint was ncc*>i*l* il Hi*' latt* r. iiHsiiri's 
a larpi* antoinoblli* show building m xt 

1 vi'iir. 

The Pl.int 
Th*' pronnils ***-* iipv .ibout s*'venty-slx 

, rtiics of proiitiil I'll the to|« *>f .1 knoll 
itiat "S'lii ' S I*. I Ii' t ilraitiap** and is at 

' a radi.il point .is to higliw.iv s. I’.ivc*! 

load.s 1* .1*1 I'l the f'.rir pat* s anil a park¬ 
ing spa' ;: snffn i* nt i') ac< '>mino<late T.nnfi 
* ;*rs Is pri/V i<|i'ir on • a forty-acre tract 
ailjai * nt to th*' fairprriuml pai* s. On the 
second day of th*: fair capacity of this 
* n'lrmous space was n* arly reachi-d, .so 
gnat w-*r<' th*: *row*l.s. 

An ar'-n.i '*0 by l.'.k feet with srat.x ar¬ 
ranged aroun<l the plan- in tiers to the 
I',.mb* r of mor*- than .'..OOO is the c*-ntral 
s*ru'-tnrc. H*re a tanbark floor has a 
CO-foot square stage in th*- t-< nt< r. Th<> 
rtrin lur.' is d* slgn*-*l for juflging 1* d stoi-k 
* n the for* no-ns. pr*-s*-ntlng shows lat* r 
in the d.-iy .mil is availabl*- th*- v*ar 
round for mass m*-etlng3 of almost ev*-ry 
sort. 

The rare track is the old half-m.llu oval 
tra< k built on shale sandstone and prrivd 
with loam .surfacing. The judg'-’s stand 
is the only obstruction to the vie-.v a- ross 
the InfleUl. and there will be no occasion 
to use it for parking. The track is double 
f* need, with adequate stable fai ilities 
and an unu.sually large and substantial 
grand stand. The Infield will readily 
I* nd Itself to football, baseball and other 
field sports. 

There i.s an agricultural building, a 
poultry building, a live-stock building, 
an in-4u«trial building and a dance hall 
uisin which 1.400 couples may dance at 
i ne tin.e. I*urlng the fair the Ever¬ 
glades orchestra from Palm Beach, Fla., 
is dispensing music daily. These struc- 
iur**s are ii-.iched by a main concourse 
that is 2;0 f*et wide. The midway flanks 
the outer rim of this space. 

The public ^.jomfort stations are the 
most elaborate and completely equippcl 
that the writer has ever seen on a fair¬ 
ground. 

The administration building is a cir¬ 
cular sort of temple two stories In height. 
The first floor houses the clerical staff 
and newspaper men, the upp*-'r floor is 
ih voted to the secretary’s and manager’s 
I'se. There is a deck upon the roof. 
From this or from the windows of the 
otfu-es one may command a view of th** 
whole premises. This was the joint dona- 
ti"n of the Material Sales Co., of Johns¬ 
town ; the Pecora Mortar Stain Co., the 
Cambria Clay Co.. Ross & Parslow. and 
the Penn Central Light Co. It will func- 
ti'in as a monument to the founders an'l 
di'nators for year. 

All of the facilities of the plant have 
he. n establbshed from designs by ITenrv 
Hornb<*siel. a Pittsburg architect, and the 
i-onstruetion carrl*d out by John Lowrey. 
In>\, of New York, with a view to th. r 
h'ing adapted to community use con¬ 
tinuously, f.-r Mr. Schwab has said: ‘‘M'** 
Want u place where we may meet an-l 
kn'wv each other as friends and neighbor-^, 
and w-h*-re we may enjoy together an 
o . .isi.>n.il (Liy of clean sport and Ilf-- 
giving fun.” 

Pursuing the .«vvort idea, tho closing d.iy 
of the f.iir was mark*-d by a boxing show- 
in the big arena that was stag'd by Te.x 
Rickard, who brought from N-w Y-vk 
.-^ii.-Ii big lights of the fistic world ns 
Gene Tunn* y. Kid Norfolk and six others. 

The pi "gram in the arena Includ--1 
Chas. Y"ung and Sister, comedy acro¬ 
bats; the Latina Sisters, strong j.*.w 
butterfly act: Fr* d’s comedy pigs. Leach- 
IgiQtiinlan Trio, M'ilson's comedy circus. 
Snyder's goats, cats and monkeys, the 
Five Patrowas, gymnasts; Mario. Penn- 
.sylv ania’s champion accordion player; 
Flying Moores, castaway act. and J. E. 
Poole .and June .Mee (Josh and Tildy). 
John C. Jackel assembled the show and 
sent it out under the direction of Charles 
Young, and it was a good one of unusual 
ni* rit and well balanc*'d. The crowd 
lik'd every act. 

One of the unusual features of the fair 
was a spivrtsmen’s exhibition in which 
was blend* d scenic work of good calib'-r. 
live native game in long runways and 
inotint'-d spe< imens. In the latter class 
Karl Kesscl of Johnstown displayed more 
than *'*'0 sp.-cim«'ns of mounti-d hutter- 
ill. s an*l moths. The State forestry serv- 
i. *>. tinder 1. T. Shirley, as.sistant distri.-t 
forester, had charts, maps and a forestry 
* xhibit th.it was joined w ith the sporting 
ilisphiy. Th* whole id-a is credit.'d t*> 
Williatn C. Mc-Gee of Johnstown anil is 
one worth the attention of the cfllii.als 
i.f otlur fairs. 

C. A. n.'Il. a wcll-kniwvn showman, was 
th** supr-. lilt* adeiit of concessions, and he 
1.1*1 an * \" i'.'-nt tni'lvvav booked tip 
with i iio-.igh St.mils of « V'ry sort t'i make 
a jiropcr b.ilaiicc. yet not overd.v th*> 
thing. Di-.ipp-'intn!'rit I* ft him withi'iir 
» plantation show, but clh* rvvise all th** 
fiiinlli.ir f. atui is w. r.* th. r**. He en- 
giip*d the ucl.s and three banils al.s*>. 

Tilt' I lb .s Wi re th*' pii'p* i-tv i*f tho 
Rlnmd l!r*>th*'rs. Th*'v- h.r.l flv.--^n** 
in*'n y-go-roun*l under Ch« st* r Fl ight, 
ani'ther man.igi d by Andr< vv Hr* 'kbill. a 
F'-ri is will '1 h.iiiilli (1 bv Gi 'irgc Wllliam- 
"iM. the cati'ipillar m.iii.ig* *! by Roy Wil¬ 
liamson. till* big Eli iinibr tbc ilir.ct 
cli.irgi* of A. .1. Rin.ird, ami »1 F. Rin.ird 
g'-mially sup'i'vising all I'f tlnm. The 
I i>l* s wi-ro brought in from fh<'ir p* rma- 
ii'-nt bii'.itii'iis at l.'*ng Riancli. N. J . ami 
l-iSall*', N. V Fi-'iin licre the bi-'*tb*'rs 
go to Ri'lfor*!. I’.i.. an*l H.igcrsti'vvn. 
Mil., thi'ii I'losc fi*r till' winter. 

Fl.'rin,-*' E Mill.-r bail a restaurant 
on the ground.s that couM serve 20*> .it 
a sitting ami sb*' av«'r.ig*'d t.'-flO etts- 
t'.im is .1 il.iv Had slu* b*. n able to so- 

f lire more help sin* could have doubled 
I" r biisirn sSin- nii-iv* <1 in from Wheel¬ 
ing. vvinr*' si'. l.ri(l :i pr'-at week, and 
junijis to .\-;.*nt:i fri'in ic i* . 

J. C. H"iti*n with a fr*-ak and animal 
'liovv. w'th .Mrs. lliTt.'n ns cnsliier and 
John Rhin-':a! t. i- in tl *• liin iip. Edward 
Nupint has IX “I' iin <'f n yst.-ry” show. 
R. K. N'.; n tt;.- iii'id*' !• ctur* r and 
William !;• • *1 is in - liMg- I'f the *anvas. 

Elniina Smi'l.iy ha.s a jangb land show 
f''aturing .Jun.lio. a hig In,:* ci'iistrictor. 
I..ittle Florence Sn.lthly is d'>ing llic lec¬ 
turing. 

On** f'f E.e most a- tivc jiarti' Ip.mls in 
f'le man:.g*-m* nt of *■"- m vv t;,.i- is Blair 
S* cd.s. who as Mr. livvab’s p* r"onal 
ri-pri-St atativ-e has acccinplr.sli* *1 iriu.-h in 
ridvan' ing the plans. H*- i.- li"- siipc-rin- 
t. ndent f'f "I., i.a-rgi i*ri", .s.-hwab 
'■stat*'. vvh.'se fnrnis i*i'*' p* ihjips th*- most 
' .'itipb le in tl." » "-iintry. It is pri'bable 
that he v iil * ,.* tiln. I;y P. imi'- the sec- 
Mtary. M. D. Kitt 11 is the treasurer. 
He has h.iridl* li m.-st capa'ily the matter 
of distributing i: ' sto, k t'f the associa- 
ti'-n tlaU"Ut the * "Uiity. 

M". R. TH.onip.^f'H. i-tliior <>f T’.r Ehrnn- 
t,ii II M !<ir‘iiiui I r-Ifi ■I'liJ, a nian well in- 
fori::- d as to his county. siat' S that there 
is no doubt <’f tin* I0c.1l intc-r.-st, that 
there is no p- 'iihility of Mr. Schwab’s 
int*"rest being tak- n for a fad or hobby, 
and fnat the stimulating effect of hi.s 
I.romoling genius has been as useful to 
the project a.s was the money he ad¬ 
vanced. He. too, leans stf ngly to the 
b*'Ii*f that the nation cm proiit greatly 
if Mr. S' hwab’s ex.implc be followed. 

Among the visitors w*-ie A. S. Deysler, 
president of the Reading Fair; J. Wil¬ 
liam Kline, its speed s* retary. and tVil- 
liam Buechly. of the S -huylklll County 
Fair at Pottsville. Th*y were loud In 
praise of the plant and its possibilities. 

mm 
UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 

For Sale at 
M. K. BRODY 

1120 SO. HALSTED ST. 

♦CHICAGO 

NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. 
208 WOOD ST. 

♦ PITTSBURGH 

SHRYOCK-TODD 
NOTION CO. 

822 NO EIGHTH ST. 
ST. LOUIS 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY 
CO. 

816 WYANDOTTE ST. 

KANSAS CITY GLOBE NOVELTY CO. j KANSAS CITY 

”2i H.SILBERMftMG 
OMAHAf NEB* I SONS 

WM.jTMflLLOYiCO. ^'7, 
145 W LARNED ST | *MILWAUKEE 

DETROIT, MICH. 1 CPTICAN BROTHERS 

BRAZEL NOVELTY 
MFG. CO. 

1710 ELLA ST. 

♦CINCINNATI 
•Thms A:erclM rr.I r.ai Or' 
Axn-.T f'T ri'»;>-*c. 

119 NO THIRD 8T. 

•■:=ST. JOSEPH, Mo 

AIRO BALLOON CORP. 
603 THIRD AVE. 

♦NEW YORK 
Or'.-r- Write nearest 

WANTED L 
Concessions and Showsfl 

Midway, $2.00 Front Foot. ^ 
.\ million popul.ition within .-i radius 
of 50 miles and the best auto roads 
in the U. S All lead to 

FREDERICK FAIR 
October 21. 22. 23. 24. 

H. M. CRAMER. Mgr. Concessions, 
Frederick, Md. 

WANTED SHOWS 
MERCHANTS’ FAIR 

MT. VIEW PARK, 
New Philadelphia. Ohio. 

Week October 6th. 
JESS L. SPRINGER, 
747 West Fair Street, 

New Philadelphia, Ohio. 

TENT SHOW WANTED 
Wah Itir.l. fv'T T’arirr County Kilr. O 23 21 
«rul 2y .\flini'*o<i f’.J ni-.u p<*rf,'r:iur..r N.ithlr.i: 
l>ul A rlMn. htih-'li'* arrra.tlon .-.*"<1'rrcit. \ Mms 
H. 1! IIVIXS. .m . Mi-n-.r. .\<h!mr'.i. lJ,s*n:U. 

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL 
F,*r VtuIMnj r.'mm.mlty Filr m-i r.'iiltrj- Sh.vw. W»ek 
Of N Tcm*v>r 1? I'V 22 C L Sv'lU»m2U). ^TSUTT, 
MiiH.rr*. .'k'Uth Cir.'llr.a. 

I 



Ttie Billboard 

Among the Free Acts 
The Kridellos, sensational wire walkers. 

BOONVILLE (N. Y.> FAIR GOOD CROWDS AT OHIO FAIRS 

spite three rainy days out »>f six. the Troy, O.. S< pt. “I—Karm st i rowds 
(N. V.) I'air had a \eiy site- histoiy attended 

“wonder dot; ', w. : e one normal 
of the free ro ts at the llieksvil! 

t .If. tho atteiidaiiee was below 
beiaiise of tl.e unfayorable 
T'le midway was furnished by 

t'ounty Fair, whiih I'loseii last Thnrs»l.i>. 
i:xhibits this \ear wi ie of a bett<r elass. 
otlieials of the fair bi'aril saiil Ideal 
weatlnr eonditions and an addeil inti-rest Fair S. i.t. mber and are n ported the Trav r I'haiit.imiua Fon:pany and was weather e.mditions and an ad.le.l Int. ia st 

to imve' none over bl-'’ teeeived. the shows beins ehati and of the eointminity in the bo> s an.l Kills 
Kone wliolesone and the rides in tine eondition eUibs was resiK>nsible lor the t. eord at- 

Oay'or Bros., with four free nets, h.is 
played eleven wei ks of fairs, with li\o 
return weeks. Tiny ate at Tupelo, Miss., 

this week, with six W( i ks to follow. 

AV. II. (Bill) Hi. e\s Water Ciivns 
scored strongly at the Tri-St ite Fair. 
Memphis, Tma, Bill has framed a nifty 

Sully, Hope rs and Sully are closinp a 
sueet ssful fair season and start a Ki itii 
route early in tii tobi r. At the West« ni 
Fair. Bonilon. Ontario, IC. F. Carruthers, 

: iid newly painted. 
Tinre was the proatest oiieninp-dav 

iiowd in the history, of the association, 
the prand st.ind b< inp sold out lomidete- 
Iv for the tiist time in years. Kain fell 

socialion. Newark. O. Sijit. 'J~.—Altho io..l 
.omi'lete- weather pri\ailed. atleiul.ilici' at tin* 
Kain fell annual Litkinp t'ounty Fair was bi tt. r 

l air. Botidoir Ontario, Jv,. h. carruinei s, Friday and Saturday due to more 
of the World Amusement Service Asso- 

elation, < hicago. enp.ipo-d the .ut for tin* records to be b<-aten i»i future vtars. 

all da.y Tuesday. Wednesday w.is a than in foriiu r years. Fvery available 
boomer :ind Thursday was the greatest foot »>f pri'tmd was erowd*d with eoti- 
«lay in the thirty-three jears the fair n .ssions or tlisplay ti nts, lisp*'* ially w < II 

has 1» *'n in < xistetlee. Standing ri>om in tilled w ere the auto « .\hibits. The scln>ol 
the grand stand was at a pretniiim. Ad- , \hibits also attracti d imn h att.-ntion. 
mittain e to the stand was refused and F.iaborate night inoprams were offi i* d. 
the crowd I'Vcrllowed into the eenterfu ld i onclinh d by a tir< w orks display. Vaud<‘- 
atid along the fence on the outside of the ville and band concerts were features. 
ia<e track. Operations w.re at a stand- 

OCTOBER 4, 1924 

FAIR NOTES 
AND COMMENT 

F.irl ,\'.wberr.v and Uiilph Hankiii: .ti 
ai<‘ 111 < h.ii'gt* of the fair at l’oiiKhkee|is|,', 
.N I' . this \ear. The experiment will b,’. 
v.itclii'd with Interest. 

I'.itis of the Cheaapt'ake Fair As.n. 
liatioii, Kllniamni'k, Va., ha\e b* * n 
• h.inp<d from September 30-October ;i t.. 
AoNeinber <-7. 

The fair booking department of ih,, 
Bi'-don Keilli olllce, which booked ih.* 

i.ssions or display tints. i'.spe. iaii> w. i \,,iid. ville and fri-e attraetiuns at a l,iig« 
tilled W ere the aiito e.xhihits. 1 he selii>ol |,u,„b,.r of New Kngland fairs, ri ports 
I \liihits also attiacteil mueh attiuition. ^ iiijoved a \eiy gootl season. 
F.lalxuate night inoprams were oMi i* d. •' • 

fairs tins fall with liis moiik* y and dogs arome t. ompany. ine piopiam was lom- . li ive a banner f.iir. Oat.s of tlii 
and reports tliat tlie act lias Iven well r* - plete and pcrf< clly balanced, with ciu>uph f^jp October" 30-November i 
ceivid. Ott w ill return to vaudeville in a genuine thrills to satisfy the most exact- j,,piu^ivp 
few weeks. ing audience. All the events in the W i.d f„pp 

- West department of the program were vi,,,„jng-,,pid f,,p f^ir at Oiilfporl an 

Herbert Il.irkUroad ki. ks in with a l<Yn‘^"u'ifdeVwVose^pe^^mfa so satisfactory tha 
letter “just to i. t the world know I m opmm wL smptT[wk^^^ tlicy made a prolit. Tins year with 
still living.” lb s playing fairs with his ’ /i[p pvp„tl is exp.'Cted that the ic.^ult 

iicludi d by a tiit w .uks display. Naiidc- ’pbp 4Sth annual .Moiiri>e Oounty Fair 
le and band concerts were features. p.-m ;,t l!roikp..H. N. Y. altho marr.ii 

_ bv ram mid ...Id w. atlnr, liad excellent 
NEW FAIR AT GULFPORT iitt. tidaii. e. Till' •lining s.sslons wen* 

in.ii'kid by spectaeular lirewurks displays. 

O. K. Fleming, veteran f.iir man. re- 
iitlv completed tile oi gaiiuat loll of .i Among the promm.-nt sp« ak. rs at th.' 
rmannit fair at Oiilfpoi t. Miss, In annual St> iib. n »'..imty 1-a ir to b.* h. Id at 
i efforts he has had th.* co-opt ration B.ith. N. Y . the I.ist week of this nn.ntti 
tile American L<gion and the t'h.ini- will be Royal S. t'opeland, I nited State.s 

r of Commerce and stat< s lie • xpi'cts nator from New \ork. 
bave a banner f.iir. l>at<s of iliis —— 

ar's fair are October 30-Novcmbcr 3. I'kilph Ilempliill, .sei r«'tary of the Okla- 
.•lusive. beina State F.iir. Oklahoma t'itv. dldn t 
Last year and the year b> fore Mr. t.ike any cliaiicts i n the wiather this 
i-ming held a free fair at <:ulfp..rt and >e.ir. Kain Insiiraine to the amount of 
th of tliem Were so satisfactory that .<'N onn was t.ik* n out by the fair man- 

living. s piajuig laiis w iiii lus j,^p pyeiits * 1 

rube walkar-jund act ( three p. ..pie i-- ,p,,p jive-st’oek exhibits were the best. " / 
bncle Kcuben. Aui.t .Mandi and tlieii b<>.v fjp,p herds of dairy cattle being cn- , *, 
Zckc. I he bahy carriage scene on the together with as fine a lot of hogs ‘ 
raw track has convuls. d grand-stan-l sheep as ever se. n at the fair. The ” ’ 
audi. nccs with mirth. The act wdl play px,,ibit hall was one of the main c nt. rs 
the IVtcr.shing I-air week of Octo- attraction on the midway, the number , ■ 
ber 13. and will go to Honda for the p,f exhibits in all departments being 
winter. _ greater than last year. ■ • 

Fleming held a fne fair at Culfpoit and >e.ir. Kain insiiraine to the amount < 
both of tliem Wire so satisfactory that .<'N onn was t.ik* n out by tin* fair mai 
iliey made a prolit. Tliis year witli a ag<iniiit to insure piotection from rain 
pay fair it is exp«s.'ted that tlie results - 
will be much better. la nnnotinc< d that an Tnternatloni will be imnh better. K p,, nnnotinc< d that an Internationa! 

Mr. Fliining states that it is planned Fi. ra d* 1 I.ibro (hook fair or exhibition) 
to have a number of high-class attrac- p,. p, Flor. n. c, Italy. In 
tii'tis, but no races. The L. J. Hi th Shows j<,,, p ;,f| , \hIhition was hehl In Flor« n. •• 
will furnish tlie midw.iv. in F,i22 and attraited considerable atien- 

Mr. Fleming will have full charge of tion. 
the fair. - 

Belmont's Derby Day Hors, s s. orej a The Community Fair, Holland. ^Kch.. 
pronounetd j<ul‘*ss at the JUadiiiK Fair, August 20-22, was a bijr succtss ftoin 
Iteading. Fa. Tlie finnuiise prand stand point of attendiince, exhibits and arnuM - 
was iiacki il to < apacily at nearly every nients. Ideal weather prevailed and the 
pcrforiiiaii, e. Al. F. Wlicelt r, manager crow ds in attendance were larger than 
of the B'lmont Attractions, -^as on haifl for several years. Secretary J. Arciia- 
at the oix-niiig iii-rforinaiice. which was burst slates. An excellent racing pro¬ 
given in coniici tii.n witli a large number grain was presented each d.iy and there 
of otlier higli-elass attrai tiims furnisli* d was a tirst-class program of free acts, 
by tlie Wirtli & Hamid olfK-es. all iindi r __ 
the personal direction of Ocorge Hamid. 

MULTNOMAH FAIR 
REGISTERS PROFIT 

Ore.sham. Ore., R*‘pt. 22—The Mulfo- 
mah t'ounty Fair, held July 2'.‘-August 3 
this year, riade mom y for the lirst liiim 
in a number of years, according to the 
financial report filed at the special meet¬ 
ing of the hoard held a ft w da\ s ago 
by Harry J. I’ulfer, sccritary. Gross 
profits totahd f5.S71.97, and n* t profits 
Were S4,::7s,o7. Total receipt.^ amounted 
to f.'!2.LV'(‘.''2 and operating < xp< uses to 
.f2f.t27.s5, I'-om this latti-r sum fl,4'.‘.3.9i> 
Was deduct'd as depreciation, leav¬ 
ing the net balance of $4,37s.07. 

AVith a protit on hand the fair man¬ 
agement Set about settling many of the 
old accounts which have b> en outstanding 
for years and virtually wiped out this 
balance in m,etiiig obligations and mak¬ 
ing need* d iinprovemi nts. 

Previous ti> the fair S2.122.32 was spent 
in ereeting and improving buildings, wliile 
additional sums were expended in setting 

L poles, building pigeon coops, laying wat* r 
uiiains a ml drains and in repairing sev- 
H ral of tlie buildings, these, together with 
Rnt< re.-^t paid, retiring rd an old note anil 
^S' Vi'ial old warrants. jn** ting ground rent 

and other factors, totaling S5.141.xs. The 

was a first-class program of free acts. tnliitntd the midway. 

® EXHIBITIONAL 
,^^AVIATION< 

^MLLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS 

n-OJUIlMLATlUNS TO OLU tKiClN.NATl OPFICES) 

I KiRDN in \ FAIR A RUrCE'iR ^ BWhonnl correspond* nt. writing from 
LISBON (O.) FAIR A bULLtSS „ Canadi.in fair, say.s of the midw.ty: 

“There wire twenty-sev*n rolldowns in 
I.i.ibon. O., Si-pt. 24—The T5th annual operation on Wednesday aft«Tn<>on and 
liiiiibiana Ci-uiuy Fair, held here last .i-even fi.ishers. In addition to darts, bowl- 
* k. w as highly stn e* ssful. and tiiian- ing alleys, lats. etc." 
.1 returns wire the larg*-.--t *iii iicent ’ - 
ir.s. Altho tin re w.is m* night i.iir. Work on tl.e n*w concrete grand 8tan<1 
andance all three ‘*■>.'1'. "•t"' ’'J' 'at the gU'iimls of the I’tah State Fair. 

former y.-ars. A 1*w attra' lions City, Is now und* r way. Plans 
liNcntd the midway. ,.,ll .vtaml that will 8*at 3.0iiO 

ji* rsons atid so con.-triicf• d that It may 
V A .^»**~'***^ be add' d to as nmy b*. ome neci'S.sary. 

4 • m/I . • and Foster, Dallas fliers, r* fm'•‘1 ami 
All* lYlfiCr in lvd.nS^S hous«d tue trio of pla’as t’.-n. 
nil meet. Ill A’koiioao nati- n-wide i.iibli. ity Ims b* * n 

_ giv* n the wi^rld fli* rs '/' <• llulbniiril 
df* mt <1 it unm' -'ss.ary to i' '!nm*nt ut»'*n 

First ClaKRic West of St Louis their flights tlie past s* v. ral months. This 
explanation is made in aiisw. r to a num- 

To Be at Wichita October b*,r of inquirit-s from aviators. 
- - _ I-,, r" e Int'-rliay Flyers' A-siK-ialion has 

len BlCf bvents b** n form* d in San Fran, isco. Its ob- 

To Be at Wichita October 
10-11—Ten Big Events 

D* spite a cohl and drizzling rain about 
x' ^ rn'O p. ..ple alt* ml* <1 the op- ning of the 

l"7d antui.il Ks-< x t'ounty Fair at Tops- 
t * Id. M.iss,. S*'|>t*'mber 17. The horse 
1.0'-s had to be calh d off b*-eau.«e of a 
"*1 trai k. but many w« re interested in 

'VP tlie show horses. 

The n* iv main • xhibit building at the 
Slate F.iir i t T* xas, Dall.is. is s.itil to 
I'*' a m.irv' l of b.-.iuty and iittractiv. ness 
'I'he m-w St.it** F.iir .\uditorium. to**, wfll 

• 1 and I'l* x* nt a b>.iiiiifiil apix-aram-e wh* n coin- 
p!* t* il. “BiH" Str.itt<*n may wa ll !>•* 

1 b* • n I'li'Hd <*f the fair la* is so ably din , ting. 

The Krie County Fair, Buffalo. N Y. 
lik*- a iiun.h* r of otln rs. s* t a 11* w at- 
tiiidanii* ii-oid this y*',ir. tin Thurs'Uii’. 
the big d.iy, more than 35.000 p* rson ■ 
ji.is.-ad thru the gates. N**w r<*cords 
wa re set for exhibits, and the harness 

Tlie first air meet to be giv* n w*'t of 
St. Louis under sanction of tlie National 

J* .i is to promoie aviation in ail its ! 
f..rms an.l to s* . ure for the bay n gion !‘^''‘>t*ation has ev. r staged, 

of the T\ <-t Coast the international X/’c S^noiif' T’fiil p.ageant. a living 
glid.rs' cont' st. to be h* hi this fall. Cap- |,i,.tory of the Slate of Uklahoma, Was 
tain A. F. Ib rold is pr**Md*'nt. Colonel M. j,r* .i, iited two d.i>s during th** Okmulge*' 

board has ca.sh on hand amounting to 150 airshins including armv'n-ivv and «" ord to tiiirty mil* s an hour, or lliirty- that pro<Iii.. d Thr Sninifr Trait pag.-an 
s.;.;9.53 and accounts receivable total larg^bomber^^ t=ix mih-s wdth a p .s.seng* r. has . stablhb. d p* rman. nt h. adquart. r 
5390.50. 

That the as.“ociation financially is in a 
more healthy condition today than ever 
bt'fore was the statement of Secretary 

GENESEE COUNTY FAIR 
-r-r • « ^ ^ gtigalion In the country. H** is con- the way « 
HAS SATISFACTORY YEAR tmuously being swamped with com- and pr<v. 

munications in which available d.ite.s for .'■muggling. 
special attractions, balloon a.scensions and 

Batavia, N. Y.. S* pt. 2.3.—M’hile exai t airplane flights are s'jught. His head- FAIRGF 
:ures liave not lx-* 11 announced, as n* at* <iuart* r.s are at Se»ut!i Bend. Ind. A 
can be estimat' d tin re wa re about 55.- nunib* r of successful fair dat*'S ha'— x,. 

other aircraft, will participate. , S**attle. \\ a^h.. has er* • t* *1 .a monument ni tin* Cliamb* r I'f t'oinnien-e Building. 
to the world fly* rs. at Sandy Point A\i:i- Okmulgee, and will d* vote all of It.s tim* 

STEWART IS BUSY MANAGER Field. It is tift* * n f* • t higti, «.f m.i: - to the pr. ntation of the Oht .x'pdMuti 
BltWAKI IB BUSY MANAUtK Washington granite, and will b.ar Trail pag.aiit. originally written bv 

an ornate tabh t. I-M Slumuvay for pr<'seiiiatlon along th*- 
J. M. Stewart is one of th** bush .-t Aireraft is now qs* d in combating fires route of the Old SiKtnixh Trail. Mr. and 

managers of an exhibitional aviation ag- •»! Canada, with sub.-idi.iry a< tivilies in Mrs. .Shurnway p-rson.illy dlfeei and 
the way of survey, a* rial jihotography supervise th* Ir tiag* ants and use from 
and pr< v. ntion of ilh gal li.-.liing ami three te» eight hundn d in • aeh p.-igeanl. 

figures liave not b. * 11 announced, as n* a 
tis can be estimat' d tin re w> re about 55.- numb* r of successful fair dat*'S ha . 
000 jiersons in attendance at this vear's l"''n plai'd laf*ly, he writes. He r*- 
Gencsee County Fair, as compared to 51,- <' nlly vi.'^it. d with Sergeant Jack Coi>.; 

FA1RGRAVE CIRCUS AT PARIS 

In connection with the x'vi-nts schetlul* d 

Paradoxical as It mav s<*ein, Ide.il 
w* atlnr h.is b< < n ri'StHUi.xlblc for a fall¬ 
ing off In att* mlam *' al a numb* r of 
l.iirs. The r< .1 ^"11B.iekward s* ason. r*- 
suiting in farmers b' itig b*'liind with th*'ir 

000. Th** r**< iird attendance at the fair 
was in 1','22 when more than 66,000 at¬ 
tended. 

Secretary Parker and other fair officials 
are w* ll pleas'd with this y*ar'.s I'.xliibi- 
tion, w hich was one of the b* st ever b* Id. 

FLORIDA CENTENNIAL 

of the Checkerboard l-'i* Id and tlie rm in- 
bers of bis air circus. B. Guerlin, woman 
balloonist, and M'illiam O. Armstrong, 
a* ronaut, art; featured with the Stewart 
attractions. 

for the n. iirv ('..iintv I'.i *it i*.ii.4 stilting in lanm rs m mg iM hind witn tn**ir 
T. nn . Octob. r‘I f, 4. Pt.* ..'b.* F.iirgrave; I'arv sl ing and . ..ns. qu. nlly stiiylng Imim* 

aiiatrix. will d., h* r stunts from an air.: 
plane. Mi.-:; Fairgravi* is s d** owner of Notwl hstamling tl Is bamlieap and th** 
a flying . irctis wl.i. t, I,a. b. en book.-d presid.-ntial y. ar bngabo.., tlie fair« hax** 

eittreiY.fic.^a ^ tminb* r ftf S^uth^'m fairs this fall, 
attractions. worl.l s i..oid in a para- 

LOOP.TH E-LOOPS IN NEWS 'hute jump <.f 15.2<i0 f. . t from a plan** 
UUUP-I n t-l-UUFO in newo ,jriv< n by Li* ut V «' itmli**. n,.w h.*r 

- husband, slat* s Tony Pi itn **. « low ii of tlie 

The ’round-the-world flight has been '’‘I’ I’aids f.iir Miss Fairgrave 
more than !i mere six ctacular affair. Fix- hang by li< r l• •lll. hang by li.*r to**s 
iM rts say it ha.s taught aviators more •*^'*1 1*“' wing »>f a plane while 
about flying possibilities than ever was La iit. Omlm inakeH a lomplele loop, ac- 

Florida’s centennial will be celebrat* d more than !i mere sp.ctacular affair. F.x- '‘j, 
Noxemb. r 9 to 15 at Tallahusse,.. 1-rts say it ha.s taught aviators more ; o ' , .,0, 1,,,,, 

Thos. P. Turner, secretary of the cel— al.out flying possibilities than ever was Printe '>npl< le looi 
bration organization, states that it will d:< am<d of b* fore. S 
be the biggi*.st event evt*r stag* d in tlie As this departmt*nt wnt to pr* ss pri'p.i- . liwir"tiip niCTikJCTirxM 
State. It is being heralded tliruout the rations for tlie International Air I’ate.'S « UPtitgut UloilPlLIIGN 
country and is expected to attract visitors at Dayton. O., were in lin ir final stag< s. 
from «vet y .Stjit*-. N* xt week's issue w ill earry a d* tailed Hi l<*n Biillis, formerly of (unaha, 

Commiftoi'.s l;:*.ve iteen form* d ct*v* ring .''lory on tlie meet for liie folloxvers <*f tint miw statit*n**l at l.lk**. N*'V., i 
all pliast s of the event, and tliere will be tins..* eolumns. w.imari In tin fi. id ilivl.sion o 
mill'll music, parades, a pageant, a cos- lixhibitiorial fliers are axk< d to con- l.'riitetl Stat.'S At rial M.nl St rvice. 
tume ball, Jitl.letics, etc. tribute items about their app«*arance at i.s young, iin tty and h.is boltbt il 

Tallaliasst e is one of the most beautiful fairs, celebrations, bom. coming.*-: and the stat»*s a Salt Lik. Pity di pat. h. 
as well as historic cities of the South, like. At any rate, writt' tfie aviation edi- Klko, nttir. il in t(Vt*rallH, ;h** wori 

ORANGEADE POWDER 
Also Full line Glassware 

Oxin^riilr, I.rm'ifii l». tlrilte. ('Iti rrv. 
Str4til'rrtv, i^tcaiibrrry. N**. 60-tul 

fl L tl 10; \i>. ao tlalliii II.OA 
Will# f. r I'lr.'uUr. 

TALBOT MFO CO.. 1213 Chutnut St, St. Leult, 

OPEN FOR BOOKING 

as well as historic cities of the South, like. At any rate, writt' tfie arviation 
F'lorida liaving been under five flags. It toi' and b-t him know wlit-re you are. 

cording to I’rlnce. f 1 i \- «*. ti 10; v*. ao tuiiiii |i OA 
Will# f. r I'lr uUr. 

A UNIQUE DISTINCTION TALBOT MFO CO . 1213 Chnlnut SL. st. Leuii. m*. 

ir* ]* n nmiis. forin< rlv of Omaha. NM>. ADCM CAD DAAIflHA 
but now Halit.n.d at l.lk... N. v . D Ul til lUn DvUBIIlIl 
only wnniari in Un inM rlivi.smn of Uh* 
L'nitF'fl Stal'-K A« rial M.Jil Se rvice. Sh*i H'unt Wtiig W»Iklnf. Parichul* I>rt*pt, ritiH* 
t.H younj?, pr<'Uy aial h.t^ h'lhtn <1 )ialr. * » IV.ti • niiiui*. .\uir» to PUn« nun*#, ana uun»fr 

'1 l^ike* f’lrv rli Af tl»rlll4 Our i»rl ri arp rJfht. A 
cM ...1, 1. ... TAVIani MCTtlll StI.BS. II..I in. Sl*.ne, Kv lilko, nttii'.'il in ov.*r;illH, ; h** w.irks ns 
my otii. r m. rrifM r of the (lel.l staff, niid. BALLOON ASCENSIONS has a iioiiulation of 8,600 but it is Wlien the world fliers btoiir**d In Dallas. ac< ordirig to h< r own ndmis'lon. Is Jii*t „ , . , , u ■ .. . « 

expected this will be trebled or quadrupled Tex., Mayor Oliver entertairn d them at a little bit envious of the men pilols, for 70^^ pVfri*'fl!lB'...uil4i."* 
during the celebration. a theater party in tlie Majestic. Good only men can fly. A.i.irri* nioF. cbah. ttivAK'TA. iiumiioidi, Tmn. 

.111111 iiiiiin 
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Calliaphone 

The Skaters 
Delight 

First New Tone 
in 40 Years 

T; » ‘ T tiJ.i ArnoxE". rcxiilrte with «ln“rlc moti f, si*.»- 
z '* k a^=if frm f.l r i>< I’ljiii* II ot.-y >1 r"r 

t. ,1 i.f trii tusM. .Nrirly Uo r.t .* uioiiil.y iiXli to ft :l ».■:* 
.. .-..t i- » Muj.lir, ll»-li;.r. n; :» ,> ui;-* t t!.,!, r i..r ..r- 

pra<Mi4.<> if N‘»i tnl hy 
ykrM-.tfT i wi Ate ot .r -li J In. Ilf.\ir an.I lu. . ft-t 
H* «. •'•xM* n .i»c». \<t:u2iie rf,.u:«*iiii f.,r k-ud or 
I'ftl fif r*u >f4rw \tuu-rmrui pr .Uf 5ay U*» (he prf.lrw ma-•• 
cf a* T »f.r rH»>In£ l:.>trumfti(. 2 411 a -s* he IutiJ-i j. -r 

f .r-T» i-u* jrtff—Ai*h or Urite far ■ e « I 
af' >’ar ruik »cao-»n «uu vtucii.ii.4 uc»%' ti*At ijur ir»»» \ 

TANGLEY CO. 4u..> 

Muscatine, Use It For Street Advertising Also 

N<n r. inurk.iblv will. juim,. i.f thorn 
t 'ppmi: l.iM >..»r’.s r.-c-.n!, Wlii, h fact 
1.1 hi>:! Iv i:raiif\iiii; t>i fair iiu n in ».•'n- 
tral ai'tl to ^ho^\ln«n. 

.\n fNri'lh nt hi. a «‘f fho an’otiiplish- 
r* M.iii'i • «. inilti.strii'S aiiij 

hiliti. s „f th- Slat.- of Klorhia . an h- 
p.iitfil fti.ni th.' >|ih iiilnl illii>tration.i in 
t’.. foM. r l.s.sii. .1 |,y til. S,.nth Klori.la 

T.itn|..i.. na. Th«- ii.\t fair will 
„ I'l, K. hniarv t.. U ami MaiiaKt r 
1 T Sirl. il. r is now busy with iilans 
for tho . \ . in. 

■" itb tbr. «‘ fl.ivs of rain the ll. ikliner 
r.iijiit v K.iir. Il• ^kilnl r. N. V. uti.i. r the 
n I.,. ni ..f K. T t'arroll. ).ro\..l a 
bi^- sij. tin- alt.n.Ian..- toialini; i-io!..' 
to ■',1. II.Ilk, Tb«‘ . ntt-rtalntn.'iit in.'liiilt .l 
aiiiii aoiii ami bors.- ra.'. .h ami a 
ip.iiiib. r ..f . . n, nt fr. .. a. t.s. This is 
Ui.' s. ..n,| \,ar of tbf fair iinil.T >fr. 
( urri»l! < lUiinaiT* fiM-nt an«l he 
t\tn Im tfi r ihin^s n* \t ji*ar. 

Jiintiiy Murphy, auto ra. •• tlrix.r. of 
1>"- .Vtip. I< s. who lost bi.s lif.' ill a ra' .. 
at till N.'W York Stato I-'.tir, S\raciis.>. 
• •pl.iiti.r ITi, Wan r.'k;ar<|..| b\ i'a< bn; 
r.ii.s as on., of tb.' Ki'. at. St jiilois who 
•'•r s,(i |t| a ta.-tni; «ar. lb- is tb.‘ tblnl 
bt..) 1.1. ,iiK .|rt\.r to I..S.' bis Ilf. ill 
III l.i I f. u \\. .ks. .?o.. r was kill. .1 
at Mtooiia. IVi . I^ilti.r l*.ty. ami I>.irli» 

sla al Lonil.iit, laiitl.tini, a f. w il.ix.s 
kill r. 

Till- Kmls of fottiMi). illil I,III sniib' on 
v" ''oiiiiix l•■.ll|•, W.i t. rtow n. 

> r.ibi spoiliiik; 111.' iiropraiii llio 
•T iiitn; an.I . |..si,„; ,la>s. Tli.' fair 

ii . iiv.-il J |iiii in r.ibi insiiraii. .' 
till Iiivi (lay. blit ili.l not p. I alixlbiin; 

1.' 1 >1.1 X, tb.' lainrall lai'kim; txxo om-- 
'i'iihIi. (iiiin ,,f 111,-I, ,,f tii,, ainoiint 
►pi' III. i| III ti,,< ,H>|ii'X'. Til.' croxxils XX. r.' 
•» t « \.. iiit,,|ially Inrp.' tb.' otb. r «l..xs 
T’' • xliiliiis at till' f.ilr xx-.'r,' i'\.-.*lb'iit 
ai'.il til. ilo;; kIioxx' xvaH a kiii . . .ss. 

Till- cfaml si.iml of tb.' Kranklin f'ar- 
I'b l•■.lll• at \\ iiiiisboro. I.SI . was strii. k 
0 lipliliilni: .\iipiisl I’l ami burn. <1 li* 

laiiiiiid, II _\ jtt. .I.*lin. sc'i'.-lary 
'■f II,. i.iii-. aniioiiii. I's Ibal |ilans ar.' iiii- 

I u.ix to .oiislMii t a blKp.-r ami b.t- 
''' -I.Hill iiiiil liax.' It i.-a.lx- fi.r this 
>•'; ‘I lair, XX III. b will b.' b. I.l o.toti. r 
f. .lobn . \|>i. Is an ••v.-.'lb-iit 
fair tills x<ar II.' has book.-.l a ..iriilxal 
for III,- imI.Ixxiix’ mill xxlll also pr.-s.'iit 
Jrxjial fr.'.' a.-Is mill a lln-xvnrks sp.'.-- 

"•J.Kk f'ann. k’*, thu spriKblly Toronto 

CHICAGO” SKAXES 
ARE USED BY ALL THE 

Big Rinks in Chicago 
_ , _i MADISON GARDENS .2 400 Pairs 

RIVERVIEW PARK .2 200 Pairs 
WHITE CITY . .2.100 Pairs 

__^ Why :-i prSt hr^th.'sf "oTwri? .rs' cxiiirl- 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
.. 44S« W. Like Sheet. Chicate. HI. 

pnblii-ation. stipp. sts that a \isU t.x tbo 
I'aii.iili.in N.ili'iiial K'- iibitloti iii'-tills iti 
soiiK' Aisi.ii.ans a f.ilitn; .'f jiab'Us.x. 
I*, rbaps s..; Init to tb.- xx i.>i' fair man it 
riboubt I'r-ixi' an Iti*. titixi- to mak.* bis 
oxx n f.iir li.-tt.-r. <;ix.' i-r.-.iit xx li.-r.' «-r. ilit 
Is dm-. It xx.iiil.l b. ilitli. lilt bill'i-il. if 
not iiii|sissibl.-. to titi.l aiii'tlii r f.iir t>os- 

ssinp as tii.iTix- ... (H.lilts ami as f. xx' 
b.id «.ii. s as tb.' t'.in.iiii.in National K\- 
iiibition. .\ni| this is s.iii| xvitbout ilis- 
p.irap.-tm'tit of any .iili. r f.iir. Tbo O. X. 
K. is II national . xiwisbi.in—sdinptliiiip 
the I'nll. il St.il.s el... .s md ih>s.sx-ss. 

bail a xxoii.l' i fnl f.iir xx itb r> ..-ipts 
far •\i''.linp til..'.- ..f forii.. r xi.irs." 

XX l it* s W f J.iiiiiki', SI ■ r. l.ir.x-inaiiap. r 
of tin- S.it-'in.ixx- 1 M Ii b > 1''air. "W i- broK.' 
all i..oiils ..II Tliiii-'il.i X. Si |it‘’ii.li< r 11. 
xxilb a p.iiil pall of Tt lss” 

Ml- J.iiiiik.' b.iil a ir.i.k.rjaik a'l-iis.- 
in. lit proprain. xxlii.-li il.>iilitli-ss is on.- I'f 
'll*' ii.isi'iis fur Iht' spli liiliil sm-i-'ss of 
Hi.' f.iir. Til'll, loo. Ins f.iir xx.is xx. 11 
I'.il.im • .1 in III.' in.itt. r of . \liibiis ami il 
XX..s xx.ll .1.1 X1 rlIs. <1. I'or all ..f this Mr. 
.labnko X..IS l.irpil.x- i. spon-.ilil.' ami t.» 
blni shonlil p.* 111.' .r.ilit for pnttinp tbo 
fair oX'f bip. 

"/ SKATEns i' 
lC>'mamnl(Wllont ts our i'tn.'hinttl afll.'n) 

i..M;t:i: i-kowi' .vT-rKNiTs ktust 
ItAi'KS .\T i«m;i..\.\i* 

A Im p.' i-roxx il nil. mb .1 lb.' lirsi s.-ri.-s 
of ra. I'M at ib*' 1.-. I.itnl llink. l-'iflx-s.-.-onil 
str. I't. m ar liroa.lxx .i.x. N.'xv V.>rk, ro- 
«. nllx. Many nol.-.i I.-.' skat, rs xx.-r.' 
pr. si-nt, miionp tlii-in Hill < lb ill Small, 
w.'INknoxxn bla.-k-fa. .- .'oin.'iliail. xx b.i 
xxas I'ocnlly h. . n at tbo OiiK-iniiati Zoo- 

lopi. al ilarib'ns. ami IT.irry Rnxxvninp an.I 
Paul H. Kro. koxx-. .l.irinp biph jumjH-r. 
xxtio b.is just r. turn.il frx>m abroad. Many 
tb.-atri.-al and s.H-i.ty folk wt're also 
pr.-s.-nt, 

Tb. r.' XX . r.' many falls amonp tlu' con- 
t.-n.b rs, tb.-sx' b.-inp tbx' first rax'os of tbo 
S'ason. Tbo r.'siilts w.-ro: -ifo yards. 
. I.iss A. boys, xxoii by A. Krazie-r. 2'J') 
Xarils, xiass H. Iwys. xxon by J. A. Stay- 
ii. Il; tim.'. 2:5 2-'.. fib yards, class .V 
Uinal), I'oys. xxon by Uixyal !>• hr; tim.', 
I • 1- .. 22» yards, .lass A. girls, won b.x’ 
M.irix.n Vix-tor; tim.', 2i 1-5. 

In tbx' pirls’ ra.-.' Kssix' Mut'll. r xx’as 
b-a.linp until shx' f. II tx-ii yards from tb.‘ 
linisb ami Manx* Vu tx>r crx'sscxi tbo mark 
first. 

r-KPinKi-YN r.iioAnwAY iiixi': oit:ns 

Tl’.' Hri'.'klyii Hnsnlxxa.x' Koll'T Uitik 
Hi.'oklyti. X Y.. I'p.mil its xioors last 
XX. . k .iml an .-v. .-ptionally larpo cr.xxv.l 
xx.is in atti-r.i.im-.'. Tb.' niaiiap.-m.'iit 
pi ..lilts a r.. I'ril-br.'.ikit'p s.-ason on 
tb.' f.o .' of til.' . .Il ly int.-r.-st that Tias 
In • n sboxx n by rolb-r fans. S. ssii'iis are 
b.-Iil nipbtly. xxilb tb.' i-\..i'tii>n .>f Mon- 
li.ix’ an.I Tbiirsil.i.x-. Tb.'r.' is also a sjh'- 
. ial .sitiml i.x- aft. rn'»>n s.-ssion. .Vmong 
III.' XX .-Il-ktioxx n I'.asit rn skat, rs tb. r.' arx' 
\\ .lilt r <".»'k. amat.-nr on.' ami txxo-niilx' 

1 bampi.'M I'f .\I Kl.ith's Hr.s'klyn Holl.'r 
Kink. Ilx' has not oi'. n. .1 a noth, r rink in 
Krooklxn. .In.' t.* tin' transfx-r of tbo old. 
sp.xxTous Hr.Miklxn Kink. 

A I'OKKIVTIOX 
Tb*' rx-x.nf story in ibis x'olumn'of the 

I'p. ninp of l.oxx. s Kortabl.' Koll.-r Kink 
at Kansas I'lty. Mi*, statx.l that tlu' ll.M>r 
xxas TbxiO fii-t. It sboiil.1 bax.' rcaxl 
7i>\1 10 fi-'-t Tb.' rink is sai.i t.* luix"** 
tbo larpi-st (lortabb' llo.'r in tb.' x'oimtry. 

AXlTTMKK XKW YlTKK IKK KIXK 
Tb.' this! Str.'.-t I.'.' Skatinp Palace* at 

X. XX Y.'i k o|»i-m'd Its .l.sxrs reve'ntly witli 
.in .-\.->-iiti.*nally Imp.' att.'iidan.'*'. Many 
intx'i'xsting siirpris.'s arc bxK'k.'xl by its 

managoni.nt an.l tbo Kreatf-r Atlanti.j 
'■oast Skating f'ltib for tli-' s.-ason. Txx'.* 
xlail.x* sessions will be Imbl xx itb music, as 
in former seasons. Tts entire staff re¬ 
mains imchanp.-d, xvitb the x-xception of 
manager. James P. Sammis i.s now in 
x-luirge. 

SK.VTIXP. XOTK.S 

The Dalton Bros, write from Detroit 
t’lat they are heaxling fi>r Xexv York. 

The Palisades Roller Rink. M'-K.'es- 
imrt. Pa., eontinues to draxv large croxvds. 
The rink is given over to danx-inp every 
S.iturxiay e\-ening. when special orchestra.s 
.ire featurx-d. 

Frank ami Lillian V.-rnon. exhibition 
rolb-r skaters, pres.-ntinp •‘.Just Rolling 
Thru T.ife”, are f.-atured on the first page 
of the booklet of acts at the Fl<*yd County 
Pair. Rome. Oa. 

The Pastinio Portable Roller Rink, 
xvbii-b was purchas'.1 about a y'-ar ap'* 
bv X. Sx-bmitt, manager; P. H. Dimniitt, 
tloor suiiervisixr, and Mrs. 1‘ H. Dimmitt, 
x aslii. r. has movx-.l from Ro. ky Ford to^ 
Boubb-r. Col. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

,THE FIRST BEST SKATE. THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

In fcuT but:n*M It II tuprr.or •g'.i:rm«il whloh 
Ir.fjr** and In tho rink buainMi U It 
Rl.-hai-dloa Skatn ntpob aarn rral Drnflta 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
SS1MI Rivensweod Ave , CHICAGO 

LOWE’S PORTABLE 
RINK FLOORS 

.A.Ur.-^* all inunltlrs to IVpi L. B.\KER-UX'K- 
TVlK»1> Ul-X;. CO . IXC , Kansai City. MUjouri. 
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Mission Beach rARKSnERS..BEACHES, 
Development Rapidly Goi 

Forward — Herbert Burn: 
Appointed Manager 

AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGE^* 
g WITHJTEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

S.tM nil Ko. falir . Si-pl. 2t>—Wuli I . 
I'.il.itial .Mii-xtim Itr-ai li ll■llat••rlulll a' iii 

ailvaiuiil ^la^;l of i ■•iihti ii< llmi ami 

iixI III! iitM Ilf till- atiiUHi’iiii III I • ii’. r 
III .Mimiioi) lli-ai Ii iIi liiilli'lv In \ ii w i:, 

Ml.x.siini lliai Ii <'utiiiiaiiy kIvi h iiiiIi<,,i ,, 

Ilf till- I arl\ i>|ii I ai lull nf tin- i i shm n, 

aiiiinuni I nil lit nf M'li-i'tloii of an aina i . 

nil lit iiiaiiaK'r. 

"I am tliin nlv l onvlni i <I tlii‘ Mn n 
Iti-nrli ainiiM nil lit « • nti r will In all i 
liax III iHi I laliiii i|,‘‘ (li'i'lai'itl Kiiin-. • .1 .1 

It will III' iny aim to In l|i maki- It mi 'I' . 
natatnnum. aa tin- flrnt unit ('iinxtriii ii ■! 
alfiinls an lili-u of tin- IiIkIi*! luxx M ai- i.f 
imiirnvi nil Ills to In- ma<Ii‘. ami thi- t\i.. ii 
I iiti-i la Inim lit ami amiiM'inint will < 
ri >|iiinil. «’iinillll'iiiM all ur«- i i>!lii ' .r 
iiiakiiiK tills tin- flin-Mt y«*ur»roiinil t. t 
• 111 tin" l*ailllr f'liaxt. Tin* liutat< >1 luiii 
will Iw of Minilar i xi i-lli-nt 

“I know of no (ilari- in tin- wmlil \mi i 
I'onililliiiis ro fa\i>ialili‘ fur a iinliim . I,-,; .. 
I'laxH I'l sol t as r^iiH .Mixslon lii-ai li |m ni)i- 
xula bi'twi'i n chi an amt bay. It 1.- li. ■ 
vi lopliiK as a y<-ar-Miund ri'xiili m i ii .. 
trkl, ami tin* amUM'im til ci-tiii r will |.: 
\ l(U‘ oviry (llvpi'xinn tif an Imllvuliial . 
for tin .'ll" I ••xlili-ntd as wt-ll um fuini ai 
aniuxi Hu nt for x lsitors." 

Hrrbi-M C HuriiH. for twi-nty >iai ..r 
morn i(li ntitli-d w ith urmiKi'nn iit 
prisi'H and for the past ••iKht yi-.irs a - 
c iati'd w ith Klo /littfi-ld and N« d w • 
liurn, 4.H1 bn in Mlmtid and apiH.in-. 1 

inaiiaKi r of amiixt tm-nts and i-om i'h>i' n-.. 
it is aiimnim I'd by Nnil K. Ilrnwn. >:‘a*i.il 
innnaKi'r of the Mission Ui'hi Ii t’nriiii,- y. 
The si-lectinn of tfiirns was inaib- li-.- 
|•r•■sldl•nt flans Sjirii kels, who had Is- 
■ I'liie aiijiiaintid with the upiHiIntei atil 
Ilia work while on a visit in New Voik it 
Is st.it'Sl. 

Whlb the tiianaiter of amusements a' i 
I om • sslons will bale Ills liist dutn s in 
■ "mliKl of the nnlatorlum and establi- 
nil nt of 1 oi.i i ssiiins, it Is planned ti .,t 
bis ui iiuaint.iiii with stars and st.'i.-- 
• laft of t a hitb. -t iliara* ter and t>;i-- 
will be I nib It iip"n In the mar futuii .is 
Ibe iom,isiny's eUiborate enteriirl.se Is i.ii- 
I !• d out. That Itiirns was supe dire, i .r 
fur \t,;r f>'f/'/it /f# rar ar. 1 

l/ii/iiii//.f /'ii/ic atii|i the N'ew Aniste.. 
ib.m TlnatiT f.ir \i.iis and last >eHr ib- 
! • I ted the /l»o'l/lf /•'ii/lif S is li'l'ardell 
amide attest to tils ability without n.-n- 
tii.nii.p the many xarntles of entertain- 
im r.t he lias providid for the most •x.i '- 
iiii; p.ii tons. 

The .Mission Tti ai-h Amiisemint foin- 
paiiy has nnmniniid th- openlni; date ..f 
.Missiim It-.1 h as an all-i ear-inuiid i-- 
Mirt as relit nary 1. ri'.’',. The new 
.. bat:.house is tapldlv n* at it 
• omiibtlon ami other buildings in tlm 
amiisimiiit untif will so..n Is- under 
I oiistrn. tion. 

tCOMMl NU .MION.S TO Ol 11 Cl.NCINN.XTI Ol'KH'ti;) 

MUSIC AT OLD CONEY GRAND VIEW PARK builders will 
__ HAVE BUSY WINTER 

Closing 3 IS^OSt Successful Sc®“ canton,' O.. Sept. 2".—The Oeorjre Sin- 

son—Extensive Plans 
for 1925 

It Was Music That Thrilled in the Old 
Days and Not the “Wiggly" Kind 

rides an(I park dt-vita-s in a “Mu-'nio was a f* alur** iii liu* lift* 
munbiT the larK«'?^t aiaust-rnfiil cfni« rs v.** '^avs a rt f* nt of 7 
in tl'.f* Middle Wost. idan an extensive N* n' Ytn'k h'ttnnu/ lo th** 
Iniilding eannialKii this winter, ijeorpo *“hl day.s at foiiey I'l.iml. .\i w ^o|■k. 
tsimlair, Inad of the ^•onlpanv. sltites. ■'Mii'-i.- and daiii ini;. They .still are. Ifnt 

The biKgest projeet is the'em lusitiK of oldtiim rs will t. II .von how the iiiiish' of 
, Moonlight tiardeiis. dame arena, at those da.vs thrilled iiisle.id of yiviiii; joii 
rand ^levers I.ake I’ark here. M'orkmen this ti wlirirle. People went down from New 

week started to enclose the pavilion witli York to the b-ach liy tin- tr.iinloatl to 
fjlass and en. t a mof. It is hoped to listen to the afternoon ami • v. nliiir enn- 
have it ready for reojiening about N'oveiu- larts. win ii P.it filmore plaxid the .tiiill 

L as jj,.p ■ t'lmriis with anvils, and le \ .v, the eoriiet- 
Tlie George Simdair Company now’ i.'t, played A'i//iiriiet/ ami The //nrp T/int 

«e I operates Moonlight Garihns, bathing oner 'fh>u TariTu Ihill.s. (>n Sunday 
e as beach, skyroiket and wliip at Meyers niglits and afti rnootis tin- conei rts w.Te 
lere. I.,ake Park; mystic eiiuti s, Indianapolis, sat r« d in n.itnre. And if a j.i/s tl.inee 
iiust Ind.: tile Pippin and old mill, t^ummit had bi i n tried on in llms,. d.iys tin y 
best Beach Hark, Akron, O.; skyrcK-ket and would liavc called mit tin- pidiee re.serxi s. 

EFFECTIVE PARK ADVERTISING 

SPANISH FORT CLOSES 

New Orleans, S.pt 24—Spanish Port 
has I los. ,1 jiftir om of th,. niost su. ■ • 
fill si asons m Its ear. ir and b;,x m,ob .. 
n.inie f..r if«ei( as a family resort w In t • 
only the eb anrst and best amusimi m 
haxe b.. n |ii I iiiilli d. .M.inv of tin ob- 
J| < I io|i,i lib' fi.atiiiis of pii\ lolls season 
Were elimhiHtiil and tin result pros..! 
that the N'eW Orb aim Public .'ti rv|. e f 
Ine., Iiud nt last n ai In d the puIm of Pn 
pnhiie. I’or the coming ■e.tson many Im- 
proM nients have lieeii pinmn d ami It 's 
said that many thousands of dollars will 
be expendid In reflttlnK the park g. n- 
erally. 

All I • rli'-iiif/ ii'iniM o.i iin/nirfc.if ;<cr' i,i A#', ■ '/ e . <• , ,it pn m 11 i- 
jnihlii 's Jiirnr. The )iicim.<y< iin <if oj hlurn Ted:, l omii/ii, »>., n. :-' 
tffiillve eil'irUniiii/, ns nnn/ be smi in tlif nri iitnimuihni/ jintmi. This (b/iii.i/ 
h i'i f:, nttrnrtil eln ih i oralf il, t arrinl thr iinrk's tin ■ ■niir In ihi iiublir Ihriimit 
till sinsmi. Ill fiililitinii hlorn Tnrl: nstrl tn impiifi, r nml billbonrd mlrrrtisinj 
liberally, with the result that the crou ds iiicariably yrnriiah d tn Idora. 

DEMANDFOR WILD 
ANIMALS IS GREAT 

mystic chutes, Coni*v' Island Park. Cin- 
eineinnati : Canals of Venice. Fontaine 
Ferry Park, laiuisville, K.v., and ravine 
flyer, Malclamere Park, Krie. I’a. 

Assoeiated with George Sinclair in his 
enterprise is Ills .son. (Jarl, and H. K. 
Itosenberry, a son-in-law. Frmst Ttiomas 
does the contracting for the company. 

Prighton neaeh Hotel was owned hy 
Iloswell p. I’low. r, tiovirnor of the Slate 
from I'M to lx:'!, and li. eted from N'. w 
V'ork t'ity. Ib-r.-, t..o, wer>- gl\i n free 
lorn-erfs afternoon .-it.il evening, and lere, 
too, was always a d. lightfiil erowd. 
Itiiagine the eo^t of a eon. . rt of the kind 
in this t.r any other elty todav' 

lb yomi Pngbtori Ib io b. at what .s now 
known as We^t (•;rii|. ih.y built lie- S'-a 
|{. ai'h Palai .’ in alioiit I'T'i. Tb* boild- 
iiig was pr o li. .illy .M.u hin* ry II.ill ilnr- 
itig tbe I .-nt. imiaI ,if Pbi1,i.|. Ipbia in IxTtl. 
There w.. a r. .t.mr.int lb. r. wHli an 
i.rebestr.i and dat. ii.g, diming w.is 
known in lhe . ii;iit|. and nlii. i|. ». After¬ 
ward the P-.iate became u d.iiiee hall uml 
t kating rink.” 

John T. Benson Visits Stcllen. 

gen To Inspect Shipments 

—Finds Conditions 

Improving 

INCLOSING DANCE PAVILION 

IDEAL IDORA PARK iiii Ide.il I nil I'lainim nt l enter. INi iv 

J^l’ott lb.Ill, I \i i\ I onei ssion on tlo* 
‘■IimI" and i\irv slmw a iliaii hlslrlonte 

f .1 p.llk l.tll be pl.ftV I'll SI nlalloll Mlpelvisill and • Xl elltl d bv 

atiiiud* of till, p.iblle ilii> I .ipliv.iting and exacting Miss jtis- 
t'.i piildle's iitiitiide nil.ml. 

I'll in tliat of tlin l.iial 'ne dm m not f.-i l that Idora Park N 
*.w m i| by a • "i p..i a I Ion. In llie injoximni 

of Thr Vmiiti/Iihiii ,t of iiH pilMb g. It t,aH all tin atmos- 
.llowing to s.iy, ediloil- pin 11 of a pl.o e ow m d liv Its pati..ns 
k. Voiingsiown’s amiiH.- Tlun. tib ia P.uk has the hanl-lo- 

iliipli. ale uml Ininilt.ibte Pex Itlllings for 
nri'im ' tioiiably ope of ma imger w it b li* Ipi rs like Mr I i. ible ami 

I" si o,.iii.ix-id :ind most olbi is l{i \ has a smile that woiibl light 
nil the ii-ioMs of tllilo. Up tin. iiildw.iy eviii If Iheie wasn’t .i 

I Slimmer hmm-and b sH • om • ssloii on II People would go out 
tb.iii i.lhi r plai . s ’rill. Ill liloia to si-i' l(. x ami I’oiin* hoiiii' salis- 
:• d that ivirvbody i.m Ibd even |f ih.i.. was no otln r altr.i. 

find •\.i\bod\ I l-e. I loll. It. X ItilliiigM knows human imiiit. 
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GLEN ECHO MADE lowell Man Buys 
Brockton Resort PROFIT ON SEASON 

Popular Amusement Resort To Be Still 
Bigger in 1925 Don’t b« flatisfirfi with oO Per fVnt pop¬ 

corn r«sult4>< tills year. Ill'Y PKKRLKSS 

ANU lASn IN lOO I'KK < KNT. 
Nat KriHH show*. Wort ham .slnrw», 

i Karl SiraiiMHi, Itriind.ir** shown anj 
hiiiidmiK of olhf-rn u-w I'errlr-n. 
Why? lUsauhf- Till. 

WII.I. OET IMM BI.K .\M> TKII'I.E IIIK 
ISIAI. I'OITORN I'KOl ITS, Ask our Ihoun- 
and* of I'wrlrn,* ownrrs. 

ModrI ’■< ” romm rotnplHo with pmnanenl 
rarryWK raar. Cun l>r ron\<'rU*l into a liamhunerr 
stand in a niinutn’* ttmr. .\ll nrrmsary «niiijpmi*nt 
im liidrd. THE MOST IttMI’LKTE, COMI'AfT. I'Olcr- 
AKI.K. HHi ( .\l’.\t irV lOKN rol'CEK 1 UK KO.\U. 
MH»U AM» (ONCKssIti.N WOKK. 

lour difftvmt modri* to <'hno*«> from for per* 
manrfit hiratioos in parka, thcatrra, n«w'»-*tan(ia, 
atorm, rtc. 

tw-iid your order today. DrsTriptire rirrular 
on rniurwt. Terms to rrsttonsihle parties. 

Charles E. Bunker Will Develop 

Highland Park as Amuse¬ 

ment Center 

TVashington, D. C.. Sept. 24.—To a 
Cillhonnl f'pre.'ontative Leonard I! 
Selilos.s. tren* ral director of <Jl* n K- i > 
I’ark, di.'-cu.s.sintj tlie .s> ason'.s a< tiviti> 
tlie ariiiist meiit r* .-iort, siiid: “No. (il ti 
Ki'lio did not close in the proverbial blaz 
of fc'lory S'pt'-mb-r 14. f'>r the weath. ■ 
yva.s unfavorable, and the main automobil 
art.ry to tln' jiark, the C"n«luit Jt-ia't 
tT.is clos'd to trallie. That in it.'.elf • 
enouph to curtail attendance, but 1 ha'I 
l» i "me u.S'd t'> that, for many times dur¬ 
ing the .Season the same condition pre- 
vaib'il, one time for t* n days straiKht. 
Ihspite this handicap uii<l an e.Kceedinyly 
<'<>ld and rainy .summer tlhn lacho came 
♦ ■’It on the riaht .siih- of the !• dijer. t'e 
aeetiuntinir d']iartn:« r.t U'iii:r red ink only 
for i-alinit I'uri'OS's. I'rankly, tho. tie 
yiaeis and m t r* ■ a ipts were < onsid'r.ibl .• 
1' -s tl'..an la-1 .\ 'ar, but a Ko.aJ marijin 
of profit rta-ilt'd ju-t th" same, aii'l 
jiroV'.s ; o'elusiv. ly that 'lien Kebo i' 
what I ha ve t- rm* <1 it, ‘tlie playg.'ound 
of the nation’s capital’. 

“I am now at the stage where I hav- 
forgotten ’last sea-on’, and am planning 
for I’lon the return of my gen¬ 
eral sup' rinte'id'-nt, I'rank M. Finlon, and 
my chi' f el* ctrician. Jo.s. ph Hart, from 
vacations on Octob'-r 1. work will b-- 
started on ;i line of improv* meiits to old 
f-atures. in--t. Ihiti'-n of n-\v ones, and 
iin addition.tl ballroom of niod'-rn design, 
fully e'luiiip'd with mod- r n conveniences. 
My chi' f coiieerii is la- k of suitable space 
for more ridmg d'-va-es ii'.d attractions, 
but I hiive hop. of se uring some adjoin¬ 
ing iirop. rties tluit will * nable me to eiy 
foiw.iid on a na'ie ehiborate plan of op- 
ciation than la retofof'..” 

Ask'd if be car« d to be quoted in busi¬ 
ness ligur. s, Mr. Schloss stat. d : “I am one 
of the fellows who lav r has been known 
to pad Tee' ipts’, and I'll just as soon tell 
you that whih* th'- gross d’crease does 
not mean so much, due t'> some concession 
receipts b' ing inchah d in the gross, 
our n. t f- II off ajiproximately $12,imi.i 
o\er t!ie previous ye;ir. And, strange a ♦ 
it may se< in. the decrea.se occurred during 
th.e first eiglit weeks, or tho best part o:' 
tlie Season, and but little could be mad 
111* the balance of tho season. Kortun.ite- 
ly my reserve fund could stand it, a . 
tla re you are.” 

II. M.tss., Sept. 21.—Charles M. 

of tills city, yt firan nmiis. m« iit 

r aial pi"ii'"tir. ha-, bought lllgli- 

tk. a l.iiiioii: liroektoii *■• sort. 

i’m; le, r. ol the K.islii n M.lss i- 

,s:ti ' 1 Ih.il'.vi.'’ <’on.p.inv. I.i- 

I., . n p.o 'd (oTiiphtllig the 

.M id' n .V .Miiiphv. of Ihls city, 

1 ih'- .lie Till' 11* gotl.itions h.ive 

1 ,. r.il we. ks. 

r.anK'r will pun e. d at f'ln .• to 
I., th*' p.iik. d. v. h'P Its ohl-tlme 
.. as atid m.ik.- It on.'e ag.iln the 
' ..mu:-, m* lit p.iik of New Kng- 
Ih h s ahiiiidaiit matt rial to Woik 

llighhind |•.uk porstsv. natuial 
a - Well ns buildings and 

1. :d out by tb.' Slle.t lallw.lV 

V In Vi..l “ p.isl. The propel ty is 

In I •• oM'n d.iys of stm t railway 
U : t I ti.ls p.ltk W.is gle.ltlV 

-In 'I olid w.is . \lri mely popul.ir. It 
t ... I'... I I a for aunts, m-tit S'. k. rs 

♦ r n aioiiii'l W ■ n the autoiii.ibile 
111 th.' p ik w .1 out. niid it b.is 

• n • f r s nie t in". It r. m.ita. d f'.r 
■ •,. I, ■ il m.iti ati.l his ngint.s t.* sense 

p” iliilili* • i f a III 'd.Mi anius. iii.'nt 
■ k .'t f ■ ; t at I tl.e f suit Was tbi.* 

whi. h t'I k ii, ' S.ituiday. 

V: Ifi k r Will pi n to nttract l>oth 
I 1... y ai.d motor amu.sem.-nl 

^ c Tl.'- ktoii .sir»*<'t c.it* run 
• ( I .' p. rk on a m; gle f.iie, as th.' p.irk 

• ov. r t • Ih k; n Ic e In f t .an 
f".\. n, a t. ■-mmite tup. It has 2tj 
r-s . f gr i: ■! With has. b.ill ti 1.1. tir.'- 
:i ; niu-1 r ti< !■!. dam o h. ll. shi ublM ry 

..iJ.as pit -. t;..*. th.W'is. f.'unt.iins. 
(.i-'.e f' ini.ain is an . !■•. trie d'vi. .> of 

ur.'j-'.: .1 h ity an l i v. .ty i.ii'l w hi b 
:r' ji.'.t h.t K t'* Its old chara-ter. Th*' 
br.'.-l mu IT I. I will pi\e amt'le p.iik- 
:ne po.e f r 2 ■ • n. t r c;irs. The street 
railw.iy runs its tr..'ks Into the p.iik. 

Various conct'ssii'n.s are to be Install* d 

rirockton peoph* h.ive shown gr.-at In- 
hr* t In tlie i.r^.p 'S. .1 transf. r of the p.iik 
r.l It; resumption <f .•..'tivltles. L-iwtll 

t- pie will be Int'n-• '1. as Mr. Hunk, r 
s a L'well mm hit with .\t.nslv" 
.r-'i:-. n. • t In*'r- -ts at Oils. t. N'w Ihd- 

‘ 'd ..n 1 els. wh. r.'. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATCRfILLAR. TIu e-med tS.IOO In on* wwk, 

ttJ.009 <0 t-j.lkO l!.« r >t iri.oD in mtej Ptr**. 

M I T »• '» diJ* of frem It O 0 to 12.900. Worl<l'* 
(r*tt*>t CEt:i rid*. 22 tMihl In liU. 

WEST LAKE PARK CLOSES 

AV. st Lake Park. Bessemer. Ala., closed 
Frida.v, S' pteniber 2’i, the most successful 
season evi-r injoyed by the West Lake 
.\musement Company in tho past li\e 
> .ars. J. K. Byan, tlie manager, reports. 

For the past tliirty days the park lias 
play, d traveling d.iiice orchestras whicli 
have pr'.V'n v. ry suecossful. 

Mr. liyan has tak. n over all the con¬ 
cessions an.l will i" rsonally operate the 
same f >r a p.nod of t n y.-ars. 

Clar. iice H.ihlorf. nianag. r of conces¬ 
sions at th.'? p.uk. 1' ft I.i't w . ek to be gen¬ 
eral agent of tlie Hugli Hill Attractions. 

Make BIG MONEY 
$118 Per Week 

The Most Popular Flat Ride of 1924 
’Manufactured and sold by 

DODGEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass. One man reports this return 
on a Single Box Ball Alley 

pox n\I.I, ItOWLlNO l» ■ rl. *n. i 
3i.(' I, p>rlable boirl.Qg ( uiir, i 

I'l i'»j «'(1 eiT'-iTi'ly f»» ■ 
nr C t> T' ( ai.il old. No M 

>0 I. .t" (ir h'Ip n. ' iril. Tarb K 
aU.jr : 4« an • .iro-ug rap*.' ty M 
»f 42 ■.<* p. r h ir P 'l Pall K 

•Brr* ' in b- oi'"-it''1 n any Mf 

ord na'y t*. r* fpa * or under K 

$100 Selling Candyfloss orMaebines 
GREATEST EVER MADE. 

Mr prrviure tarki In ba«e uf hi-d pim-rr model*, 
r. r* feed O. * pound lu^ar br.;.,;* $2 ■ 
pr.'ni, Manufainurir of the lar*r.T rari.'y ot Candy 
lloii Ma-hUir* In the W r'd. Nine n).xlr'.s. Ser.d 
f.r bonkiK InlfrMi.ii pr ;.'*ltloo for sehiuf wentt. 
i'ltnv.a aUoMrd f-r the** ni.drl*. 

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINE CO. 

I«3 E. 3Sth Street. NEW YORK. N. Y 
Hatd Po*tr. SI50. All Elertrlf. STOO. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. "ST. 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 

SPECIAL DESIGNS A. STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

HOLCOMB & HOKE 
♦14 Van Buran St., 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
Famous Amusement Ride for Parks and Fairs, 

IkUiiiJ; a1 B.vklee Free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. 
CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 

will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in atock 35 combination* of our mnrehandiae 

wheel* to aelect from. W'e aUo paint wheel* to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St..Toledo, 0. 
CAROUSSELLES 
CATERPILLAR 
POWER PLANTS 

idmr*. WM. E. 9th sj 

.Vre bi’inpr built to.l.iy from ex¬ 

perience obtained through manu- 

f.icturlnp Rides for the past fort.v 

years. ASK OI’U CFSTOMERS. 

They are our best salesmen. 

SEND FOR FREE 

CATALOGUES. 

New Automatic ‘Loofi-the Loop" Game 
• ^ • I irauipmpiit rta>«m •■<1 dri- ii 

#«Uprlp«. ttc. Uiji • lt«ptf NUt#*- 
J " nlrkrl ell# tor •r.d Nitnlnc d<'V>«'«. 

'.il« 4 iiv iff tTpnhottjr 
PH *11.) rMidrrtit V-ur <*l##r iw 'tlf 

* h IVlilrt O IWM dlaiiio It ft , ft* J 
ih pftrt'liic rtptrlly «>f ftti hour Y ii 

f«n I'ui 2 1(1 ditmift In fti-r Itiiftff f N'm 
fr* t T hft In IIS la 1*0 p#r tlpy M .|prtt# 

r#<]tilr#<l Urlt# tow for tfttftlof 
, RRIANT HfFCIALTV v'O . 

CtftMlidfttfd Bldf.* IfttfUAftMlt^. Intf. PARK ISLAND-LAKE ORION SPILLMAN ENGINEERING 
CORPORATION 

Uiinresslons to rent fur season l'’2."», at I’ark Isluiiil. I.ike Orion, near Detr.iit, 

MiehlKiin. New in'inugetnent. ttnly tho.se inortilly and tlnaneially responsible 

need reply For |inrtlculars. address 

BEN W. WINTERS. 828 Detroit Savings Bank Building, Detroit, Michigan. 

LOCATION WANTED 
Aiuin«»»nl I’lth nr*r Xrw Y'th riiy. Ht»X 

BlUboMd. IMS Bre*<hr*y. N»« Yorh. 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y, 
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XItc JRillbOcii’d 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS IN 
WRECK AT FORT WORTH, TEX. 

Train Was En Route to Abilene (Tex.) Fair—Three 
Persons Injured and Four Flat Cars and Equip¬ 

ment of Three Attractions Damaged 

Tlie fdll.iwiiin si>' ■ i.il i-dinniiinii-atidn 
S'lit Thr HiUhiiitrd fruin ]-'ort Worth. 
T' X., Was r.'i i ivfii t'lo late lor publica¬ 
tion in the la.-^t iss-.i.-: 

The fon T. Kcnii' ily Shows, »-n route 
from Iloj/e, Aik., to the fair <it Abilene, 
Tex., hall a vrreck ^loiulay morning. S' p- 
tember 22. shortly aft' r 7 o'clock, in the 
Kast S'Aent'-' i.th sti'ct railroad yards, 
l-'ort Woith, while tta ir l.irge tr.'iin wa.s 
being tran.^ferred to the Frisco Il.iilway. 
a broken rail supposedly being the cause 
of the accident. 

Oil'- fiat car was completely wrecked 
.and thne others so badly damaged that 
it was necessary to have th* m bchiml, 
the show paraphernalia b'ing trans¬ 
ferred to system Hats of the T. Ac P. lines. 
The shows loaded on the damaged fiats 
are said to be badl.v damaged and will 
liave to b'» entirely rebuilt. The wrecked 
.shows include the “Joyland Vamps”, the 
front w.igon of which was entirely d' - 
inolish'd; the Minstrel Show front and 
■ Hokus T’okus". which .show had just 
been rebuilt after having bt en damaced 
at Hope, Ark. It is said the Frisco has 
\irtualiy acknowledg'd the resp<,)nsibilit» 
for the aci-dent and that settlements will 
probably be made accordingly. 

Hiding on tlie flats at tlie time of the 
accid' lit Were emplo.vees of the ‘'Vamp” 
show who Were pilin' d beneath the wreck¬ 
age of the overturned wagons. Railroad 
employees and showfolk worked fevt rish- 
ly to extricate the injured people, 
who were immediately rushed to tlie 
M' icy Hospital, wln-re it was found that 
Richard How.ird liad sustained a frac¬ 
ture of the right leg and Art RoW'-rs aii'l 
W. K. Flint severe bruises and cuts about 
the bod.v. caus d by the broken timbers 
of the wr/'cked wagons. X-ra.v photo¬ 
graphs of the injured failed to show any 
inti niul injuri's. Tln ir escape finm 
death is considered miraculous. 

Mr. IC'-nii'dy, who was asleep in his 
car at the lime of tlie accid'-nt, wa.s sum¬ 
moned and at once took ctiargi' of th*' 
.'•ituation. AVith his executive staff he sn- 
pervis'd tlie loading of the d* hris on 
"th'r il.'ts. Th'' ac id'lit will cause the 
I'i.-s "f tile cip. ning d.iy at Ahib ne. For- 
tnii.'t iy. liowi ver, the stage c'luipnr nt 
"f 111. ^^'>ws was load'd on other flats 

;.nd ' x ap'Cl dainag'-, and with the nar- 

r.iiig' in- nt of fniiits th* .v will b'- able to 

"P' li imnorrow night. 

DISTINGUISHED MOTOR PARTY 
STOPS OFF IN CINCINNATI 

Among Cincinnati and lUllhoard \ is- 
itors last Week was a party of li\e ver.v 
well known to outdoor showfolk. consist¬ 
ing of that oldtimer. Jack (Had) Shields; 
his son, Artie Shields, and wife, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred J. I’aul. They were on a 
I' turn motor trip from Tarpon Spring-. 
!■ la., where the Shields operate the Meres 
Hotel, to Detroit and other p'dnts in 
Michigan—a two month.-’ vacation. Th ■ 
Pauls wintered in Tarpon Sittings aini 
this Fea.sc>n again have had their sm: l 
carnival jdaying in that State, as th. y 
have the past several years, ov. r virtu¬ 
ally the sahie route. ''Had” Shields (Til 
years “young” hnd looking but very lit¬ 
tle older than twenty years ago) informed 
that he still has and cherishes the outfit 
of his famous Linutte Show, altho it is 
Cluite probable that he will not return to 
the road. The party sp- nt s.-veral days 
in the Hueen City with old friend.-, step¬ 
ping at the apartm.-nt hou-e of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Cicorge Kmanuel, who are also well- 
known (ferm-r) shnwfulk. Thursd.iv 
night, in company with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kmanu* I and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. C. 
Foltz, they visit'd the Ruhin A- Cherrv 
Shows, where, “chap' ron. cl ’ by Mrs. Ru¬ 
bin clrub' i’g, they nu t numerc/us accpiaini- 
aiices. Th. y also visited Julius Tta.iiii- 
son, the tent manufactunr, and familv. 
They motorc'd out of Cincinnati .Saturday 
morning for home. 

POWERS LEAVES SCOTT 

C. I.arry Powers, late special agent 
with Scott's (Ir.at.p Sliows. arrived in 
Cincinnati last w . k. and, in a visit to 
Thr liilVtnard, advis.cl that he had 
.-evered Connection with tlie Sc'ht or- 
.canization to a'ept a po.-iiion .in the 
sales department c.f the <:.'.irge H. .I’ing 
Co., specialty iiianiifactiir'-rs. of fiiv in- 
nati, for the fall amJ wint.r sc-ason. 

TOO DRASTIC 

Pittsburg Mayor Vetoes Heavy 
License of Carnivals Bill 

One of the l‘itt'htitg, P.i., d.iiU 
newspapers of S. pt'iiilu r 2:! cairii'l 
the following ai ouiil of the Ma.\or of 
1‘ittsburg \itoing a caiiilc.il bill: 

“A bill I'liuiiing c.iriiic .ils ati'l 
strict f.iirs to p.iy a ll. i n.-"' fee of 
.<li'0. pass, il by ( oiincil Ixfoie tin 
suiiiiin r iii ''ss. w.is c.to.d by M.avor 
William A. Mag-e vcst. ril.iy. 

••.■\t the time of passage t'ouncilman 
Fnglisli. who introduc'd the bill, at- 
t' lnptcil to mollify it to i xi linb' 
I hurches and i h.iritii s, but the bill 
was puslifd thru. 

‘Tn his \ito I!.'ss;igt' the M.ivor 
.-aid: 

“ T return I'.ill 1 H-', an ordinance 
regulating and iioposlng :i liens.' 
charge upon all carnivals and strict 
fairs, witinnit approval, for tl;.' reason 
that the r' gul.ilion is too swi • ping and 
the lii- nse fee exii-sivc Most c’ai- 
nivals are Innocent In tlt"ir nature and 
not objecticmalilc from tlu- vi.wp'iint of 
the police i>owcr. The sum of Jlu" 
per day (the propos.-d license fee) is 
far more th;in the cost of police super¬ 
vision. In my opinion the ordinaiin' 
Would be illegal because of its unrea- 
.-.•nahleiiess ’ 

“A' tion on the veto was postixmcd 
for one week.” 

CRANDELLS BUY NEW HOME 

Harry K. Crand. 11, the w. ll-kiiown g. n- 
er.'il ug'i.t. and wif-- did n"t reiiuiiii b'lig 
without a “Lake Count.v (Fla.) Home”, 
after some time ago disposing of their 
holdings at Altooria, wh. re lin y residi'd 
the past couple of wint. IS, Tli.-y hav.- 
purchasi d a b.-autiful r. siib nce In Tma- 
tilla, Fla., loeiit. il in the most promin. nt 
residential section, nr.d moib rn thruoui 
It has six ro'ims (living room. 12x2 li 
and bath, S' r.'en' Cl sh ■ ping pon-h and 
lir.-akfa-t room, h-jilt-in hook cas. s and 
other home cmf.v f. .itur.s. with a two- 
ear garage, large lot. landscap'd with 
flowers aiiil n.atlv.' shrubh. ry. and. as a 
big f. atii!'.', til'- liM-atioii is ii.-ar haunts of 
the elusive b.i-«. wV.ich H.irry and the 
Mrs. ha\'' f.iithfull.v pursu'd the past 
.several vv int' i s. 

BARKOOT SHOWS TO 
WINTER AT DEFIANCE, O. 

AVl.ile in fite iniiati l.i t vv. .k and whil.- 
calling on Tin Jlillhnii d K. • 1. iS.irkoot, 
Iliad of Hie .s-how.s bearing his name, aii- 
novni'd that his org.i niz;itiori would 
bring its S'a-ion to a i los.- at Fosfori.i. 
<>.. on y.iiwi'l.iy and go Into winor 
iia.'ut'rs at |i"fi.'n'''. i). where arrang.'- 
Tcn's 1.'ll le ' ri n III'- for this purposo. 

FAIR OFFICIALS’ PRAISE 

For Carnival Company at Helena, 
Mont. 

\ toll glam, ii.it'd S'ptemh. r 24. to Thr 

I'llUtmll, d fli'lll H bill, .\lollt., Slftl'll 
I! T. -Mooi. . •iioii t.iiv of f.ilr, hv .\. U. 

T: 'iiias, .1- .jst.int S'-i r. t.iry.” re.iil as 
toll' 'W ; 

■ .siii.ipp ISroth'rs' Show.s at'- pl.ivinc 
oiir Si.ite l-’air. Thev h.ive a wiind.rful 
oi g.iiiizatloii. All till* attraction:, are 
' I'-.in and above any that have . ver 
sh.ivvcd our fair. Th.- outfit hs it's u ..| 
and all attr.ictlons, wagons and . .irs 
look almost a I tho th* y jii-l ihii.. ' u' 
of wint* r iiu.irt'i s. Lv. ry sl."W aral 
tide Is doing a big busin.oi„. i;.,,(. . 
p.irtincnt of thi.s v.isf ainiis. meat < nt. r- 
piTsc Works ill h irnionv. and th, v are 
making fii'tids lore by the h gl.in. ’ Tl..v 
have a thirtv-car show. Including i igf.t- 
e. n shows and live ruling d.-vlc. s. an.l 
'V.rvtliing Is as ri pr.nted In t!''ii- 
hilling. Hope to have them with us to xt 
VI ar.” 

J. J. PAGE SHOWS 

Muiph.v. N. C . ,<5. pt. 23.—The J. J 
I’age Cri.it'r .‘?how.s arrived on their own 
special train in .Murphy, N. lat. Sun¬ 
day aft'riiooii, for the r’lu rok'-e fouiity 
Fair, att.r pl.iying a week'a viigagvii. n: 
lit Hi nd' i soiiv iltc, N. t’. 

The fair lure lia.s lu-niitiful ground-’ 
right in t"Wi,, and at the present writin- 
lo.'ks Ilk'- it is going to be a red iiv 
for I V. I c body, D'spite rainy wc.itlu r t*. 
shows and ri'h s :irc doing a n niuiier.itiv 
biisim ss. Tlu- show had many vlsit.'is 
from the 7.. F. Sl.ovvs while at Hi lul. r- 
soiiville, and many I'age showfik- 
visitid the X'idii.an & Follie Coii.p.ii.y. 
will' h w.i.s playing at Asheville, N. F 

The lim up lU'VV Consists of live st. \v- 

thi'.' t I'b s ;iiiil ihirt >-seven concessr'ii- 

Hi. k Si.-^'.o, who claims to have oi' of 

the b'-t t'li-i'icie all-.\mi ruan b.ind- 

with any c.irnival coni|ian.v. keeps tl. 

f.Illway full of pep. The show hav. 

Ill re for Silv.i, X. I'., to play und'r ic 
auspi''s C'f lb'' .\uuiiian L,«'glon. 

Walt'r n. F' \. g- ncial ag* lit, arriv'd 
toil.iy with I'litra'ts of fairs staitiiii: 
(iit' li'T li iiiul l.i-’.ing until tlie last vvo.k 
in X'ovi ml" r. Th.- st.iff: J. J. F.igi. 
• oviu r acil ii..inag'r ; Mrs. J. J. I’age, - 
iitary and li' asuii r; W.illir If. I-''\. 
g'n'ral ag' iit ; Iss'v M.aiub 11, s.. 'ti I 
ag* III ; I’.oli Kllil''. 1'(Ml adjusti r ; H. K 
M.iiii. I' t siipi I ini'nilent ; Mr. ScI.'H'H- 
ovr. I I'll ti i.'an and trainmaster; 1;. 
II. Sl'.i o, louHical illr.'t'ir; Frank It. 
Shi pp.iid, liillhnard agent. 

FUA.NK It. .-JHFFF.Vnn 
(I’uhlicity Director) 

I.iHik thru ibe Ilotel Plm-tpry In fhl* l—H'' 
Jici the kind of a bnti 1 you want may b.' 

H-t'il. 

AN IMPRESSIVE ASSEMBLY OF SHOWFOLKS 
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WAXHAH LIGHT & HEAT CQ 
W>tlf-SSOWHT 4.a »TBIIT »IIW VOMCITV 

T. A. WOLFE SHOV/S 

WuRUlZEl^ Competition Means Nothing To Those Using Make Long Jump From Springfield, III. 
to Hendersonville, N. C. 

.VAH COLORS yen PATTLRyS 

To Get the Best Results with Blankets and Shawls-Use the Best 
This Fact Should Not Be Forgotten-Wool Will Always Outsell Cotton 

CAROUSEL 
MUSIC 

? nd fi>r Our Prices and New I!lus- 
a’- I Caial'C'ue in C'drif;.—Address 

• - 1. M l K'-:,r( vr.nriTfi and 
lie A’ctits fir 

PENDLETON and CAYUSE 
Indian Blankets and Shawls 

n THE EAST AND M'OOLE WEST 
er-R fRUKS ARn ^fIIJ. PRICKS 

* til.' Ml r.k. y Spi tUw.1 V. aii-l 1 > 
<l'"f iitiil l.'.fc 1.1.k r. "I -(In .'I” tli' ir 
w.iiv.s to tK« oili.'ide \v<ii !'!. N'.w tfi*-y 
iiio la r»'' lilt 111 I "I! iilii.. ntary k-tl'-r.s 
lima ■■h'l'.- :itiil 111. I' ", 1 :-[i' 'iaily John 
K.il.ini.a for Ins la i.u irii^ '. i.iiitjcn oa hi.s 
M'.I I(.i\v.t::nii i.!iil;tr of llm “llOMiry”. 
'I ill- Hilthini: iI'h l.,.)U.4i I. I'rt-it nintive, 
I i.iiik J' liiriLf, v s a iir.'iiiiiu-til visitor. 
'I'll*' < Iiiiif.'X—| ■.^IlV-:ir^ J..!.n and .Ml!*' 
llaiM. It—..I'- no lunffi r ’Aith the WiM 
Atiiitial K\!in.it i.n. Insr. 'd ('apt. St. 
flair an.! fail It'Ie. ns liis und*: >tudy, 
are tr.iiiiing and li.ii .llinR tin* animals for 
Mr. \V"l!''. St. fl. ir l.as ti e lioa.s and 
otlnr Imc cat deiiii;i n.s ainl L>ale tin' 
p"ni's. k:ini;.iro“.s und tl.. like. T. x 
ii.'tridiri* i- on t'l.; front of the attraction 
and i..!!'• in ■ • 'it 1 as t'l t p nion.-y at 
SpriiiL’lield. Hr. nan. hntli div.r. is still 
.‘•inienn,; front lo'- hurt.s su.'l...n'd in a 
due at irank.ik*'—it lias h- k'd I'lit tli.at 

I lie is niatri'd. tile Kiri of h. - i.ii i ■■ I" .n.r 
H .M.iy t> borii". of th' Tliix U niy 
i t’' ! jpany. Tlie w, o.linK t"Ok j.i.n- i.ri Iliid.aiiap'dis. A v ire t rotn N. w York 

t'ltv told ll.irry I'nii'i'. ni.in.ti;'r of tlie 
I'r. ak Aril ...il SI v., < f tl.e birth of a 
b. by dauKht. r. Mr-; Idin-e is Miih h* :• 
p.ii. nl.s in t’.'- biK ‘‘ty. aii'l incthir and 
i.aby are il 'iiip lin.-. K. O. Cl.uk. \vl.'> 
t'Wns the "M 1 ry Mix-l’p" on tlie sh"W. 
h.is join'd wiilj his M .tordro ae. Rob-rt 
L. Iluti-hinson, nt.-na or of tlo' R'lh.. n.i in 
i.I.iss DIow. rs, r. MKtad and W'-nt t.i hi.s 
1.'me in r.-llaire, O. his mot i, r beinu 
I. port'd Very ill, .and J o ph D. vine an'l 
Mif.' have lak n ov, r the plass-b’.owins 
.\tiibiti. n. T .m H -\vard. n.unap. r the 
Wild W. st. is in hit'll Klory this week— 
afi'.onK old pl.aymalo.s of his. for T":n 
Howard was b. rn within twenty miles 
of Hi nders.-nvill.' Next we. k the T. A. 
Wolfe S' .-ws w i’.l be the bi? fe; ture of 
the fiB.'lon County F.iir, at Gastonia. 
N C.. as it was hi't vt.ir. H. Br Potter, 

h .V neral apent, .says the Wolfe Shows will 
i.'t t.ake to the • barn" until nigh unto 
1‘.-- eniber 1. 
L>c»0 WaDDRLL ("Just Broadcasting"). 

Wurliticr Band Organs for Ca¬ 
rousels arc powerful yet full of 
melody and harmony. All tho 
l.itest popular tunes arc avail¬ 
able. There is a special type of 
Wurlitxcr Band Organ for every 
kind of indoor and outdoor show. 

Svml Toitny Jor Cataloft. 

Palmer House, CHICAGO. ILL. 

HiT PONY TRACK 
THE RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y 

F*RICE 875.OO EACH. Immediate Sliipments. 
15-il . - Mai...irir, tajuntcJ on Siixii lloiid 

OON T WRITE. WIRE DEPOSIT AND GET THE LATEST IN THE FIELD. 
Or ers fi.'.ed In cidir t.: .veX > JUICE JARS 

K 3 gal. ^4- 50 
5 “ 650 

8 " lOOO 
L 10 ‘ 12 00 

INDIAN WIGWAM 
BLANKETS GENUINE 

^ Ii: Ca-e Lts. 30 a (’.t-p. K.!I b«>uT J. 
^ ar.J S.ze 60xS0. 

EVANS INDIAN SHAWLS !ifc?sV 
BIGGEST HIT EVER SEEN AT THE FAIRS. THE TOP MONEY STORE. 

ASKned ir.d color*, ilrii-y o-in. « ! .c (i,. -. a d>aj cuf.ou 
Send for cur 6-<ol<.r l..us:rateJ iMJer. 

He P\/ANQ A CO Room*. 311 Wf*t Madison St.. 
• t.VMn3 OL Offle* and Fart ry. 1528 W Adams St. 

lOol CIRCUS 
lemon Aoe- 
CLASSES 

L/5 50.,.. 

001 COCA- I 
COLA GLASSES' 

CHICAGO t ir ’.. f J.r* .-1 . -f .-.1 ! I 
:: .T! ari.t t r • 1 ' i- r • 1 t.. f 1 1. . -.n. 
1'. ;u<f .*’al ti.ry a:..'«iiu;i i.erds to iril'ri J 

.-t i>' tua dili.ki. 

■us T.'-nsfTi III Rlaoirs ar-' i ■ = .If I on r'..ry Jul.-n 
' .. T fca. e A - f li. a. l: .'y ‘iai.'i -'wr S 

s la.i, iiut u.ly si-ne a ur 'd ow.vs ot Ji.-A. 
"' so Fruit T'K-lrr* in' a Jfll.iJUS hUh quality 

s nlth ih* : ii fiTur - f thn true fr.li. 
' I :Jiitrr a' I «afrt.'i. Conn-'.lM srPi all 

' *1 Ua> I'la *ra Ir. Lfni.'m, liraie. Aillt. 
' fl si;;. SI.75; •■■'•.a ..a star. $3.40. 

W» also .-any a if.rir rte 11-n of Oasilln* S'-fl'M. 
t'a- ly Fur-(;.! .1110 l...:.:tins, l.;’'.n 

' ■k- '--Til lum;-; Ma i si. (irldd.rs. M afl* 
*. Tim. F'luip* I'll II w M -r. Ilf Ordir 

' » j I, ■ ' : ii .irp or write hr 
; - .. w- it'.t iiniu'.i.iio shU<aici.(s. 

IT’S NEW—GEIVI—ALL METAL 
POST CARD VENDER 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

riitighkeepfsle, N. Y'.. Sfpt. —T. ■ 
Br'iwn I'vtr Shows last \\«-k pl.iy< d 
•Vlb.iny, where tin y had b'• n f' - ir \\ • ks 
ptivi"'us, and business was good for a 
11 p( ;it' r. 

Spi-i dy Banor has his dr.^mc painti d in 
bright yellow and a baninr that m.ik's 
it the llashiest thine on th- midway, 
/■'•i/pfin the Show ISi nutiful is proiv riy 
i..imed—it is a. "heauiy'’ in presintation 
and tho talk of the sp"ts pl.iy. d. T. i’ey 
N.!■•'-.-u I'.a.s a Wi'Hih rf'.il h.inJ. the b' St 
that has hi ell on the slu'W f'>r some time. 
J'H* l\i>dgets, manager of the cat,rpiiiar. 
s. iys he is more* lh..in pleased witli the 
business done on tliis show this siason. 
l'"ur y, ars ago he was manager fvW Al 
i'll rnherg' r's neri.il sw ing. Joe Li'>"se is 
baek wi'rking for Mrs. YV. A. Dy< r and 
has charge of the men y-go-reunJ. h-* 
h. iving b fl la.-t fill when the sl.ew went 
to Miami, Fla. The l!oi L.u Koad to Dub- 
In: is now und'r the managtm'nt of 
finis. Uui kiT, who has ri in''del'd it ati'l 
now has I'ne I'f the greatest ridi s of in 
kind on the ro.id. Koy Hard is eiilarg ng 
lii.s slU'W by adding twenty f«et t'> it s* 
as to pro\ tdo moie r" ni for pe'’ple on 
the platform. lo>y w.ints ti> po to Cali¬ 
fornia this wint. r. bat he likes the show 
ami dlslik' s 1. aeirg it. Kveryone on the 
.show p.iys him visits every d.iy. and hi 
i. -. ni\er Ii'iii ■ I'lnr, Mr.s iJeorge Yatn.ina- 
k.i, wl.o li.is till' rtl V.’ .-.1 and whip, s.iys 
that she is going t.i M.aml. Fla., this wi i- 
t. 1 ami build a bung.ilow where she 
hoilght some la ml while the show was 
down tin re. Hill YViteks, coneessionaire. 
s:i\ s he is going b.i, k tii Nw Voik thtv 
and Wink in his h.iibi r shop, with .l.unes 
.Mi'Hommgh as i>.irinir. .Mrs. ••Cu’ly ' Wil¬ 
son leai'.s S.iiiiid.iy for her inune in 
fb Vi himl. O. wh.ero she will put In r s.'ii. 
.lolin Fratuis. In sehool. There are now- 
I'lily three elilldrt n left on the show — 
Ki'berta Slniwoi'il. ,\nn SIierw.">d and 
little l•'|•anel■s Si ott. Mrs, J. A. l',i\idsoii 
t'.iihe.s the ehililnn e\iry miirnmg ttln* 
s.ime as tho Hn y went to a inildie sehool) 
III one of th" t.iits, and gins them 
pb aty of stiidv eai h d.i\. iliis Fi'ster 
i'.-i.-i a womb 1 ml soft-drink st.iml ami is 
.ilwais on the j'd* His wife is one of 
tin* liard'st woikers on tin* midw.iy. 
I 'll.IS. Y'oimgman s.ii s it w ill be ' b.iek t«» 
Miami" for him wi. n Ih * show eloses. 

\t wei k. till' I'li.il I’-ii'ekton tM.iss ) 

VENDS OUR FAST-SELLING LINE OF POST CARDS 

ORERA-TORS READ THIS! 
im Tir'* i* k.;: Is cf de». ti—F.^: I Fi.;ture Ylacliints, 
«. Ft-*;'Jt »rj G .m \ .Jers. S. ork -YU li i m, t-:.-.—hu: your postcard 
•s are tl.a ti kb'r.o of niy busln sr. bf-'tu.se they artra-a a steady proflt 
a: leiri nijtej intj r.c-.v loeatlons etcry letk s; .-i. ”—l’AKL BlIHQ, 

Write for cur new pr po-iitlon whereby 
aer.”::i "an ot.ia.:'. the i.eee Gera all- 

less than }3.j9 per tna.lnne in lots. Bi< Women 
Who 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO.. 509 So. Deailnm SI. CHICAGO can 

Every Weman 
Bus*—Nit Oace. 
But Miny THart 

BEANO or CORN GAME f F r n n k I I n V i-tolr,' 
Jirs.y I'niliTKiiriii'nts 
ainl S' arfu hav" all 

^ f*' li-nitty, sh mnn-r 
mi l •"ft liiM.Tv .>f - Ik 
at (ine-th ril ttn* pri* 
V" g rl iT ni'innn ran 
ri «!vt ttii' riil'Ts anil 

‘ tsi- f.'-I of l*r.inkllii 
■ i.il'-r'l. na'-i. Nny m in 
'•r « -iiiaii of nii’Ml - n 
• Ml main* a liin* In- 
I -111'- with Ih s iVi'ii- 
i|in 'll I 111*. Nil ili‘- 
1 - * i-i i-s or roll"' I one 
'll iieiks, W'l' elilp t’- 

It. I>. Yoiir pay « h' ii 

‘ * 'll laVi* n'» onb-r. 

i ^ THE FASTEST AND BEST OF ALL. 

! 11 ; 30 34 , SS I 7S _ L'ai 'ls ni.ido e>f I'.eavy leatherette hound m iteriaL 

j Complete, with numbered womlen blocks, 

*• " ! ' ' ' ; tally sheets timl instructions. 

, 14 19!/^':5l!6b j 33.PLAVER LAYOUT.<5.00 ' 73«»LAYER LAYOUT.$lt.M 

— HEADQUARTERS 
i ” , ^ I -HI kind.s of Games, Lamps. Aluminum. Sil- 

' 7 21 39 : 57 72 i vorware. liolls. V.i.-es, Can*iy, Baskets, Stuffed 
—Toy.s. l\id*ile Wheels. Dart Wheels. Electric Ap- 

^ ‘'TU*.'.. [ pliances. I’letures, Pillow' Tops, Pennants, Nov- 

cities. H.illoons. Canes, etc. Send today for our 

new C t ilog No. 124. 

SLACK MFG. CO., 128 W. Lake St., Chicago, Illinois 
THf fiBANKLiN COMPANY. 

Mrlioir, Ma««. 

Tamale Machine and Cart 
M Inn anil Sanltaij M-t'uJ 

I TAhale B ^—r 

I'lioej 

ORIGINAL Wvixlv vmwik ORIGINAL 
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER A PROVEN SUCCESS. 

KrprjUxly knona lIlNi'.O. F.- : a- ; r. n tV.f nurkrt F’.iyrd from coast to-MAst. 

ONLY 0*4E ORIGINAL CORN GAME. AND THAT'S BINGO. 
IVfin.irJ it OarvI-* an* - i- **; t * > • t- >'i u p v ir.l *'-mpiftii with numberej wjoder 

blix-k«. ' IH- I.. r * .r; a 1 1 ;l : . .li'i l FT M> i llK\F IMIT.VTIONS. 
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 35-PLAYER LAYOUT. 

35-PLAYER LAYOUT . <5 00 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00 

1 HANK L.iHAUU (Press Uepresentntive) RAND DISTRIBUTING CO. Minulacturers, 1429Olive Avenue, CHICAGO 
ImiltM V •! f«iU 

ChMtnyt tt. St Mr 

BEANO 

i 11 ■ 30 55 , 7S 

! 39; S.Y , 63 i 

. 14 19 ! /: 51: 6b 

5 27 43 54 bs 1 

' ; 21 : 2*' i^Ij 

' 1 

r 
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GUMAMnih 

Ladies’ Swagger Canes 
Buy Direct From Mfrs. 

Immediate Deliveries 

ELI POWER UNITS 
ARE GOOD CONDUCTED BY, 

ALI BABA 
ELI POWER UNIT 

Thfj' tff rort»l>lr. Dura'ilr in^! IK jh h.IjI . 

Tlie rOWFU rxir «l!h a Hi;riTATll‘.N. 
Hum tiy 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
N. West St., Jacksonville, llllnob 

(COMXIl XIC.VTIOXS TO OUR Cl.NClNNATl OmCESt 

Some |)arts of the S>'Uth look •'bettor”. h.n<l joined Harry Billick’s Oold Mod.al 
— - Siiou.s for the r<maiiul<r of the season, 

“nohhy” AVorks—with hi.<s own attrac- ineluding late fairs Southwv-st. 
)ns—with tile Harry CoppinB Shows. - 

Harry Ktndall. who was on the L.iw- 
rciiee A; Vt aKtr staff with the U< rnardl 
I'lnater Shows until tho oponiiijr of the 
fairs, will he baek at his old job enter- 
taiiiinK j'atrons of the Mutual Burlesiiue 
Cireuit durinjT the winter. 

The Mayor of rittshurp, Pa., didn’t 
■ fall” for ‘'it". He vetoed the exc«‘ssive 
license bill for ‘‘all” organized carnivals. 

Bennie Smith postearded that the Mor- 
foot H.xposition Shows were doing a r< - 
iminerative husin.-ss at the La Center 
tKy.) Fair last week In I'a.stern Texas the cotton crop Is a 

— failure. In Western Texas conditions art 
.lohn C. Spruner says he will soon the best in the histttry of the State. Tlo- 

make a long jump from Michigan, hi.s foregoing is on th - authority of a v* ry 
ttnly alternative being to changf his wat. r obsi'rvant shi^wman who has se. n all s ■ - 
show to an "ice palace” exhibition. tions and knows what he is talking ab.iut 

No. 1110—Half inch, heavy cane, 
full length, leather strap, loop 
handle, 2-inch ivorine ctip and nickel 
ferrule, assorted colored sticks. 

Shows spend a great amount of money Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson, this 8eas..n 
in the towns where they winter. Cham- with the Brown & Py> r Shows, pass..,i 

bers of Commerce are fast learning to thru Cincinnati early last we< k en rout - 
"sit up” to this fact. to their home at Miami. Kla., where tlu'V 

.- intend spending the winter. Mrs. Wil- 
Con T. sure is a showman of grit— son's health has not be,n encouraging 

determination. His show is slat< d to be the past s. veral we* ks. but is improving. 
•'bigger tind better than ever ’ next sea- -- 
son. Wond'-r if O»orge Kerestes. of shooting 

- gallery f.ime. with the World at Home 
The R. & C. Caravan is making some Shows, will ever forget the night in 

big jumps—Sioux City. la., to Cincinnati, Portsmouth. O.. when he was mistaken 
and from Cincinnati to Atlanta, Ga., for for another f. How? They say George 
instance. broke all records in his tlash down Port.s- 

- mouth's main stem. 
R. F. Alexander, concessionaire, was a - 

< aller at our Cincinnati ottices last week. W. R. Lilly, hh k-house man. states 

Sample Assortment, $2.00. 
25% deposit required on all 

C. O. D. orders. 

I. EISENSTEIN & CO. 
695 Broadway, New York City, 

PARK. PORTABLE and "LITTLE 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS. 

Power Fnit, J-Cvlmder FUROSON 
TRACTOR FNGI.N’i:. Service every¬ 
where. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings. 
Write for Catalog 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC.. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.. U. S. A. 

A REAL NIFTY SHOW FRONT 

Horses, Fijures.Kiddie Rides, FlyintSwints, Etc 

M. C. ILUONS & SONS, Inc. 
Write for I ri'e,! Ulr -'iT in,I Ihlm 

1789 Ocr,m CONFV ISLAND. N V 

Diirinn 'hr ritfirtprmr.if nf C. .1. Worfh'jm’v ^Vorlli'a Tirst f^hotca nt Hnm~ 
tuning, Jill/., t/r<i suinmrr, Dnvn/d Pnudnlp/i ctvd Dr/ln 'Winklrr viaitrd t)n 
friends, .Mr. find .Mrs. Fred F^' hoene, the former hnrinn the Trained tUihf .l»i»i»/' 
Circ’i'i. .4 /'le icee/c.is afjo Mr. Rnndolp/i sent .471 lirthtt the above photofirap/i ot 
the animal tihom front to at some time reproduce it in "fiilljiboit'’. In front of 
the in'ranre; J-'rerl Jirhoeve, icho does tico aerial acts; ‘'Frenrhi/" lirnnr't, 
worker of the lions; .Mr.s. Sirhoene, icho puts “.Silver" (al.so shown), the posina 
horse, thru its routines; Mrs. Bennett, who handles the dogs, ponies and bear 
acts, and Joe, the clown, with his bucking mule. 

He is playing all independent dates this that while playing the Kenna (W. Va > 
season. Fair he met the "champion egg eater” of 

- his experience, a horse trader who de- 
C. Guy Dodson has sure been keeping voured twenty egg sandwiches and four 

his show in the near Southwest sinre cups of coffee in twenty minutes—and ap- 
headed there a couple of years ago. E.s- peared in gt>od health the following morn- 
tablishing himself, so to say. ing for breakfast. THE NEW ROLLING WAVE. 

IlMe I'ta ^ . r ‘ . I 
cr.i’rU l»jr e ^ c or i 
t .dAjr 4l l! irt Trli >« II all 

SMITH & SMITH. Springvillf. 
4-q SLOT 

M..L- .. 

One of the happiest "kids” on the R. According to word from Seneca Falls, 
& C. midway at Cincinnati la.st week M. Y., two men were promptly di.scharged 
(Thursday night) was no other than from the Otis L. Smith Siiows after tliey 

.1 I' k Shields (mentioned elsewhere in had plead guilty to having paid an unln- 
this issue). vited visit to a chl< k* n house. Such "pro- 

- moters” should all be div«-sted of tlieir 
.. _ . ,_ "chevrons”—their discharge is helpful to 

S-up'SSSSn O'- •<> »« 
w.as a great help in fact a life saver "E)r>r” Hartwh k, front announcer on 
for outdwr shows, from a general stand- j^auther's side-show.s with 
point. Ask the general agents. Itubin & Gherrv, liad the pleasure last 

This wiii an^er seyerad inn«^i--- 
ceived lately; The K. G Barkr)ot Shoees ..nd wife from Gharleston. W. 
are the oidest present-day .arniva op- ex-showman (K. 
erating under the sanm management— „ ^ j , dee.,rating business. 

Machines 
V»ry Best Profltt 
Obtained Thru 

the 

HEADQUARTERS for BAND ORGANS 

BANNER 
MINT VEND. 

( s- it , Lrf , KifI* I ERS AND 
« -y V OPERATORS 

machInes. 

N^w Improved 1924 Model. Stjlo. 
Write or wire 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
le Arrh Etrfft. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

L thoroly Nat C. Ragle, now manager of a large 
I, whieii elfithing store at Munele, Ind.. spent .a 

partic. few days with the Ruhin He t’herry 
'of out- Shows, with whi.'h he was formerly c.oi- 

nected as <oneessiona ire, last w. < k. N.at 
• is .a nephew of Mr. and Mrs Rubin 

carnival Gnib.rg, also his father has the large 
red from midway eating emporium with that cara- 

the re- van. 

tty nlorlnr r)r.an wilt, ii- nit'K or ('ll Ml' K 
•liirln,{ Aliio r We >,>k I .r <.i i-ttiii.lty le It.'e 
.III |,r.,'rii* ! fiittie. t••,J.|||^nl. ' i-IU ' 
.m;w i\ti'iio\iai oiiows urrraaii »i.ik. war 
I'.r ir 1 1 'i. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, Inc. 
Nwth Tin.-wanda. N V., U. S A 

ARMADILLO BASKETS, n-m 
ties. Work Ha.e.ets. silk lined. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
HOROSCOPES 

Mific Wand and Buddha Paptrt 
Mend four retitj for umiilaa 

JOH. IFDOUX. 
■ WIiMn Ave.. llrMklv*. N. V. 

CHOCOLATE BARS v'*';.,:; ‘t 
I’remlurni and • re««ln!.a Semi lOo for eample, 
pri-ri. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. ClAoinnatl. the sneer and advertisers, ts mention 

The CillbMrd 



MUIR’S PILLOWS 
BOUND AND SQUARE 

1 ( » r 

Salesboard Assortments 
1 RIOLAN I )’S New 1021-2”) l.inc of Wonderful Saleshonrd 

Assortments is Now Ready. In it are contained At¬ 
tractive N^»velties of all kinds, principally Ireland’s 
Delicious Assortment of ('lioeolates, consisting of Nut 

and Fruit ('enters, (’aramels, Noupats and ('reams—all 
packed in Nifty Flash Boxes that will appt'al to everj’one. 

Before ordering any assortments, fjet the dope on our 
hm‘, and convince yourself that we have the Ix'st in the 
country. 

11 rite Toflity to any one of our Three Great Shipping Centers: 

TIIK TIilAXC'.LK OF r^F:RVICE 

eastern Representatives: 

SIXGEIR IlRO<s. 
Uroadway, 

!NiEVV YORK. M. Y. 

MILWAUKEE ^ ^ 
H.SILBERMAN & 

/ / SING^RO 

STLOUIS^/-”^ 
CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. i 

FACTORY 

CURTIS IRaAND CANDY CORPORATION, 
501-3-S North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

.Xorthern Representatives: 

H, «»lLBE:RIVfA.!M &. SONS, 
328 Third Street, 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

FAIR and CARNIVAL 
CATALOGUE Fnrr 
NOVELTIES ritkC 
Hf 1 While f.J Blue ricth rinsolj IV Mh.. $ 3 50 
ll-.-' M. e II J». l'rnr.<ti>l I>iii S!l ki. CiioM 4 50 
o.j i lum r iki't X.'ifltv I’tr !'•». 6 50 
i;. .r N k “0 Trai .perriit lli .itmi. <•:•'»». 4 00 
It .1 i M. ■ 1'^ I> . • W) 
N -i N>J X.tciir Valte lUilron. Ur.'sj. 8 50 
Itp ir I’er Or.),k» . 1.78 

■ . r I': . W'f '* I’er   350 
Lr.e > .>er 11*.'.ni. I'rr ant**. 4.00 
iLkae I’lier l'»r**oI». IVr Or**. 4.25 
li,i M»i:T Mir r». r,k.'ket Sir*. 

H.-.- 1 «'•; re.l I'er ICO Lou. 8 00 
I ' '■ litTe-.Xnv Mum . 7 00 
No. 50-Lr.-» Wliiminf S<iu»itk«r«. Qras.... 3 50 
No t. k Lriie I'.all.'oi.*. Uri..M . 2 50 
I'O ilfl S.orllT T.fl, . 7 OO 
W ..!e SI •» S-jrf Plu*. Per Orow. 3.50 
1^0 C.k.r'rJ Kiil'e* . 300 

J 1".' A»v r’r.l Cinei . 6 50 
Ns. 5- Kuhher Ketuni Btllt. TtirsiJMl OroM.. 4 00 
No - lUaue K.iMlr * K&itt. (.rt'k, . I 50 
II ; 1 . M; e. lU.l ,D the Mirke' I’er Grost. 4 25 
cr};ni CM; kmkn V.I.-s IlkiK>on. Gr^is. 900 
J -e II ... 25 Stjrlr*. A5»;'t!ed. Per 100 . 4 00 
I'O rti'J S'.k.« i’kl'er Uktt. Per 100. 4 00 
l.;i' A.. ■ r,l N .•# Mat.rr*. Per luO. 6 50 
Nf> ..e I: • Per ll. rrn.50 
ItrU. WM;t khj 11...* Cki.ck. Per 100. 2-73 

Prut: Bi.-krti. BUrkrU. Aliualcuia G.t.nl*. Wbr«:i. 
Whl;.,. llluitritrd CkU'.acu* F:**. 

NO rilEE SAMPLES. 

TEIIM9: lUIf I>rpo*:t, No p«r*uiikl rbtekt oocrpltil. 
A.1 Ck.Jk *0.4 F. e. B. CltTtiknO. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9th SL, Cleveland, Ohio 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS 
$3.50 

Cat* Lati. 
hn>*. er 1.. ti. 

_ 51 75 rath. 
ISMONO INDIAN 

BLANKETS. 
Prire. 52 <K) Earli 

l■•,■le large 
OVAL ROASTERS 
Price. 517 50 Dor 

ESMOND 2 IN.I 
BLANKETS. 

Prii* $1 50 Each 

We rirnr a Pom- RM 
r>'e '.lie ai 1 Ire JT •*• UW 
m-' I ua .r.K-k ol |jl 

.51 u m I n u m 
15 .'r, l.ainp l>.>llt, l*.a..lrr IK'lla, I nbrcakabl* 
I' .... I'aii.lj, Uaakela, 1. nrl Seta, Tlirrmj* Jua*. 

e*‘* . etc 

GELLMLN BROS., "l.r.",;,'.'. K' 

FLYING BIRDS 
3 Color*, S'l Inch 

-- Stick (Ir*,*. 54.65 
B<*«l SHiaaiT Cane*. 

Ijr»e Cell. T'l* 
» Grata $28 00 

J,* 1..''* Colore.l Shell 
\ Kk Chair;*. Ge . 59 00 
VWK I>rerr.k4 IhiKiSerc 

vHL .5 I u c h 111 a .1 n 
Deren .Ill CO 

Tt Tr'e|h.>ne. 0 In.he* lllah. Doien..., 4 50 
01'.'I l'n..r Piraai;|*, reiluml. N'W 

Otrei, . 57 50 and 12 50 
‘ ... lla'kelt, I'l lilt a*, in Tt.'el* Set. 2 1.5 
I'l In Nirkol kharliif .sitn.lA Dozen ... 10 00 
Artujr riel.l lilaB.e*, llU.k or Tan Earh.. 3 85 

i ’■ ilcr 1 Irhl i:',4..e., ria.k- Each ... 2 95 
I I I' ll h Il. t.l lUa. Earh. 3.<K) 

"hii- Gnat .51 IK). 55.75. 8 75 
11 I r 11. I* Grot* 5175. $2 25. 3 110 
M*i 11*1.1. Pee C 52 251 lir.a C|. .ki. Or. 1*05 
"Inn Cla.ie* Or 4 50 | 11 .1 ary Kan*. Dr. 2 75 
' ' '< liiini* Gr 6 90 I IM ri. Iiltt*ea. Dr. 3 50 
M... Niir.inic 11 rile. Greta .... .... I Oi* 

\lrt» B*. I ll.k liraii.la of Il.ll.k.n, ajiJ .S;iUi«a- 
r*', \..ckll|r. .Itnnlri an.l Shin; 

Setnl Prmi.hrnI .Ert.lreae for CttahnC. 
*5'i tleiM.«lt re;|iiltr.| i>ii all of'lera, 

Goldbett Jcealiy Ca.. ' 

f;«...<ln<'ss.” answ. r. d Dupuis, “55iio could 
slain them?" 

Iliihin DnihrTK infonnt'd last \5'c'. k that 
r.f the tw.nty-h5c Saturday.s so far this 
Mason, his shows ciu-ouutcrcd ram (in 
.voinc instances 5. ry mu. h of it) twenty- 
two times. Miirht add in this conii'-ction 
that tile « xi < 11' nt api'c aran. •• of the show 
fronts and other paraphe rnalia h. sii'-aks 
loud praise for th.- mat-rial appli. <l hi-t 
winter and the upkop efforts of Mr. Cru- 
bt rn and his staff. 

A letter from Harry D. DussiniT from 
Scheiu-c tady. N. V. inf'^rd that the Duss- 
imr ,\m'.is« m* nt i-. nn'any I'ad rmtained 
in the Kmpir.. St.ite since .\i>nl 1 doing 
si>ec ial promotion dat* s and ti ill probably 
continuti th» r*. until the holidays, h.aving 
alre ady arram;* d for some in*loor bazaar 
«-vr nts, etc. Harr.5- says he put in a great 
Bunimer in the .\dirondacks, all his tottns 
b. ing located theri'. 

f'arl (Ml'itey) Turmuist, trainmaster 
with the 11. riiardl I'.r. at. r ftluovs. is a 
vizard 5vith the paint brush, say boys 
around that carakan. Tlie outdoor and 
v.H.dland seenis he recently painted on 
the ticket boxes of Paul Verk'ille's mon- 
k. y spee dway would do credit to any 
iirtisL "Whitey" incidentally is in a 
gr. at measure responsible for the many 
attrac tive fronts on the Gllck-Smith-ilc.>l- 

dc n outfit. 

According to a conspicuous article In 
T/ic /)< <r I’o-ft of September 11 Dr. 
Horace Grant, of Atlanta, Ga.. was actik-e 
there in the formalii'n of lienver l.odge 
No. 1. National Order of Pipe Smok. rs. 
It was acconipanic d by an eight-inch, two- 
column cut of Horace, kvho many old- 
time road folks will recall, including 
members of the K. G. Rarkoot Shows an;l i 
Sc c man-Millican Mardi Gras Comitany. 
of kvhicli he was general agent. 

Scotty, the "Little Strong Man", now 
with Harry Roebuck’s fairground pit 
shokv, made a busin. ss trip to Cincinnati 
i.irly last week from N. \5- Holland. O.. 
where the show was playing. During 
the past Several years Scotty was fast 
regaining his spet'ch. hut a spell of sick- 
ii« ss last spring caust d a relapse to this 
improve mciiL .Vlthe) fifty years of age 
he' loe>ks net more- than feirty. For many 
years he has be’e^n ente-rtaining the public 
ill museums with siele-shotvs, etc. 

T1tere''a scare-ely a home In Virginia 
anel West \'lrginia, esp.cuilly along the 
reiute lef Charley Ualste'ii’s fairs, that 
ileie sii't peisse ss seinio of the glassware 
given akvay hy the Deckers (Otis anel 
".Mam") during their last thre^e teiurs e>f 
that lircull. Dteke-r i.s a beiwling alle.y 
king, anel year afte^r year his patrems 
«'e>nie bae k fe>r more glassware. The 
se'eTe-t: Satisfae'tIt'll with :i reasonable 
I>re'llt and the use of plenty of merchan¬ 
dise. 

' Tn connection with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
H. Cranile-ll having purchase el a hcautiftil 
ine'ele-ru Tt sleh nce at I'matiUa. Fla., The 
ftnittilla Kxviinriit of September 1'.). In a 
t einspicue'us fre'nt-pagc article, stated, in 
p;irt, re gartling the home anel the Cran- 
el. 11s: "There is none better in the tt>wn 
e'f I'matilhi. Cim'tIMa pe-teple* welcektne 
Mr. anel .Mrs. <-r;inelen to their midst." 
To this .Ml wishes te» aelel that the Fma- 
flUians have "je'ltie d out" two mighty line 
people'. 

Some "show letter" writers fall tei tise 
a Ic'Wn-anel el.lte' line' tei she'W 55 he re' anel 
when the "letteT” I.s written. When the 
I'e'stmark on the' e'livedot'e' happe’iis to be 
bllllTeel anel the' she'W is tle't ill the re'Ute 
e eilumns it Is dliTli alt te) d- te-rmlne what 
spinel Is be'Ing te>lel e'f. This Is espe'e-l.llly 
e e'lifiising. as usually In the ste'ry the 
te rms "this w e'e k". "in \t we-e'k", etc., are 
use el. .Ml e'e'imminle atieiMs thru the malls 
should be« sinrteel with a I'hiee-and-elate 
llii ' Feer liistniie-e. a "show le tter " fre'in 
a she'W that had nol bee n Inarel fri'iu by 
us In a ee'Uple' e'f lUoTlIhs state'el a fe'W 

(Co»l(i>IM< ef Oil IHtpC SS) 

Guarantee to Fair and Carnival Concessioners 
If *f!rr a frw days' trial thrse Pillow* d. n't gr* a* mti -h cr mor* monpy a.* any other gooel* on the 
groun.l*. we wia take ihem ta'k f t TlDrilE IS NO i'.\RNl\ AL MERCHANDISE WUIc'H 
SHOWS. THE VALl E AND FLASH FOR THE MONEY LIKE kll lU S PILLOWS. 

GRIND STORES—I'ur PFJow* a'.tra.'t the crowd* a.* nothing else will. 
PATRIOTIC PILLOWS for AMERICAN LEGION Celebration*. Lcd^e Designs for Fraternal Or¬ 

der Carnlia:*. 
DESIGNS THAT GET THE PLAY. 

Same Pr-mr: Serrl e ai.d Squire Dealing at In the Ptat. 
Send for Circular and Pre-tVir Prices. 

muFr art CO. 
116-122 West Illinois Street, - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

MISS K. C. HAIR DOLL. 
I In, high. Coranleie with 36. 
j. Siller Tinsel lloe>i> Dre's*. 

535 00 oer 100. 

Low Down Prices 
High Gra<ie Dolls, 14 in. high 

Mis, K. C. Hair Dalis, ccmn'iete ■with large -"^lar Plume 
Drcjses. Par 100. .550.00 

Mis* K. C. Hair Dolls, complete with large Flapper Plume 
Dres^f*. Per 100 .a.45.00 

Mis* K. C. Hair Dills, c .mple'e with Impr ved Flapper 
j;.J Ualhxui Tin.'.el I're-'ies. Per 100 . 40.00 

QUEEN SHEE8A DOLLS, with large Ostrich Plume 
Dri-*es. Per lOO .. .40.00 

Srnd $3 00 for all Samples. 

Packed 36 to Ca*e. .tt 50 to Barrel. 

Or.e-thlrd deps'slt with or lets. 

Broadway Doll &. Art Mfrs. 
510 Broadway, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

L. D. Phone, Harr. 2210. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
ARE RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN 

AN ARMADILLO. 

lYcm these nlne-bin.Wd h.-ts -shelle 1 little animal* we make beautiful basket*. TVe are the nrlglnri 
dealer* tn Armadillo Ba'Otef. \Ve take their shells tx'llsh tl .m. a. d then llrie with silk They make 
Ideal work basket*, ete D'T I S TFLI, YOf MORE AltUl T THESE 1 MQl E BAsM'rr>. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

WANTED TO BUY CARS 
Want I.' IniT «e»eral 60 -r TO-ft. Si.vk Car*. Als.' fl'e 6ii er 7;' b Flat Car*. Prefer s'eel or rteel 
Iti'.lrrf'.ime . **■. ll.'"n.'r. u .1 c u l.ler an.T .ar* that are a *a. ria o for ,•*■<11. If y.ni need the money, 
*..,1 lull iiitoimatlon, 1’. lul!"- ih.!.« _ 

W. J. ALLMAN, COATES HOUSE. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVER'^ISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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ORANGEADE 

^ ;j'/ieS(u^£oiU^ 
COMR/A 

''•yWB ST.LOUIS.MO..U. S. A. 

LIBERTY PANELED ALUMINUM WARE 
BIG 

FLASH 

GUARANTEED BEST QUALITY 

DON’T ASK HOW WE CAN DO IT-BUT ORDER AT ONCE 

Assortmen' Consists of 72 Large Full-Size Pieces. 
1*2 Qt- Paneled Percolators il 0 qt. Conildnation Cookers \ ^ _ 
r. <|t. I’aneled Tea K»qiles f. 4 ql. PuddiiiK Pans \ TO Miq 
Cl (it. Paneled I’reserve Kettles •; II (it. Cinivex Kettles I M '23 *r 

Paneled Syrup I’itcliers t>—Kound Koasters ( f / "W 
Cl (p. Sauce P.ins ti—P.read I’ans I ■ I IwCCa ■■ 

■3 qt. Windsor Kettles 6—Wash Basins ' 

Immediate Shipments. 23% with order, balance C. O. D. For quick .service, w re your orders. 

Onr 40 years in business is your assurance of our reliability. Write for cataloj; and price list 

BIG 
FLASH 

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CO. - 305 South 7th St. - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS WRITE FOR OUR VALUE 
..u, ,-guioe catalogue-. 

THE NEW IMPROVED DRINK POWDERS 

mwt K ^Wf flUH A 
■ !■ k H B B H ■ aWH 

1 HK W Vstrawberry 

Ra.pbrrry, 
60 GAL.. OR 1.200-GLASS SIZE. SI.90 PER LB . fi LBS FOR $10.50. 

Our I’lmdrrH i-'iliiiy lonform will, all PI'HU KOt'I) L.tW.s. s.iniSes. -jc toll Havur. ATI flavors. S 
jil. Sire, fl 10 ( aril with (irItT. pustpaid. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. New Address. 4520 HARRISON STREET. CHICAGO. 
W. David rDht n did some laal .'■in i.il 

.'.Cent work atn ad of Kubin A: t'heri y in 
Cini.v. .Xfteriiooii and niitl'l !'>' In'o.ol- 
casted from ont» of tin' prominent lot.il 
radio stations ti .it tlie show was tb lay.-d 
ill arrital bisau.se ef railioad w.islioiii- 
Mro.idi astir.K of Caliin's Min.'iiil Show 
and I’rof. Siroiids H.aid .s h work 
a.s this is really sellinK the show to the 
liublie! 

More powtr to J. A. D.irnaby in his 
staging (if l>ip special t\ints! And this 
can undoubtedly be said by many of Mr. 
Darn.iby s show folk friends who recall the 
days (if the old Hih klin A: Darnaby rar- 
nival t'ompany—whiili was as (ban as 
the pi(iV( rbal ■'hound s tooth". In cum- 
nu-nting upon tlie retent South t'hieago 
Jixposition .Mil l' It. Kourke. staff report.r 
for Till fhi'ntjo Trii.' ', paid a glowing 
tribute to the affair and its priKlue* r. in 
jiart. as follows; ’ The exisisition rel'.et ts 
gre.at credit uis^n J. l>arnaby. its 
builder and dhi ttor. as well as upon a 
great city." 

WHEEL GOODS 
Per Doren. 

B905—Plush Teddy Beari. IS In. $18.00 
B932—14-In. Dressrd Dolls . 6.00 
B933—14-In. Flapper Dolls. 7.50 
B934—t9-ln. Dressed Dolls . 12 00 
B935—26-In. Dressrd Dolls . 18.00 
B344—I6-In. Mama Dolls . 9 00 
B345—18-ln. M.’ma Dolls . 12.00 
B347—26-ln. Mama Dolls .13.50 
B606—Beacon Wigwam Blankets. Each ... 3.75 

Case Lots. 30 in Case. Each, $3.50. 

Each 
60I8B—Ropers 26-Piet6 Nickel Silver Sets. 

Hulk . $ 3.00 
60I9B—26-Piece Imit. Oak Drawer Chest . 1.00 
60I7B—ZS.Pieee Flat Silver Cases . . .50 
6035B—Sheffield 30-Piece Silver Set. Com- 

rlrte with 11 X .. 4 25 
6037B—Regers 30-Piece Nickel Silver Set. 

Complete with It i. 5 00 
BIOOB—Bridie Lamp, Silk Sha.ie. 8 85 
JIOIB—Junior Lamp, Silk .shalr... 9 50 
FI002B—Floor Lamp, bilk Sha.ie. 10.50 
AI03B—Butterfly Lamp, Silk Shale. 10.50 

note:—No less t!,a.n 6 Lamps cf one klaj solij. 

Wh-:i .• ti.i* sam;;, - at tbOTt. Include 
15c f r i*,-tj,: 

All C. O 1> rjrrs mu»i be a. compenled 
with (Irj .It. All or lers tbitTed etihe 
clay t.-elred 

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY. 
Importers and Wholesalare, 

U7-U1 W. Madison St., - Chicafo, III. 
Ali w.TS fidvi.-ied ih.tt a certain ewnor 

of a side-.'^how .ittra. tUm "redlighted" 
hi.s c(Ktk after stalling the hitter that his 
show was "going on and Wnuld pa.v iii-xt 
Week ', also. aft( r .si.me pci furmi rs gut 
next to u suliterfuge and altach(<l some 
trunks in cude r to get .salary due them, 
the owner told the perf.trnu rs he would 
"write them uji in Thr Ilill’iuiird so that 
they couldn't g* t W(jrk from other inana- 
ger.s," or words to that efTeet. If th*' 
fads are a.s detail* d in the communic.Ttien 
received, the manager in <juesti(jn needn't 
take the time and trouble to do any 
'Writing up” to Tfic liilll'jard. 

NOVELTIES. 
BI53—Flying Birds, I.arcp Size. Be-; 

lj». • IJci'iirsie.l Sil k» . 
B283—diovelty Tissue Psrucls. 
BI92—R. W. B. 14-ln. Peper Horns ... 
BI73—Scissors Toys. 
B378—Pi'^king Prxcocks .. 
B37I—Picking Chickens. 5 on. 
B855—Italian White Shell Chains, 4S lu. 

TVe carry 1*1? lines Watches, Clncks, .Tewelry. Slum. .Silverware. XcvcUles. Canes, Whips. Kr.lves. 
Balloons. Hui ber Balls. WTicels, Paddies. Polls and N'oiions 

Our Catalog fer 1921 Is ready. It’s free. Send fer your copy today. We ship r.o goods C. O. D. 
■without dep* sit. 

We are St. Iritis Agents for ATIW BAIAiOONS and carry ful'. stock here. Our service is ur cirpassed. 
Ask ahy cf the boys. Ail goexls F. O. B. St. Louis 

Per Gross. 
Quality, 
.$ 4.50 
. 7.50 
. 3.U0 
. 2-75 
. 9.00 
. 13.50 

, Long.. 7.50 

G(i|HiE(M'«q,T .tilted 
with ten brlL.ani 11 

» I’e llraitiry H> prcxloo 
n-in Piamcnd. Kir-h en* 
S aved platinum rtTn-v 
tllue ayoiheLie «a(tdilr« 
croMaJrwel Kuhllcaitrl 

CrppPT riiutw 
wkWnCI o-ngia-’meiM 
m plaiw I'f moTrnirnt. 
Snap the CT-i*;' .'rK.-i !■ J 
).)U mul rv .a ■ and L-^* 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.. >22-824 No. 8th SL, ST.LOUIS, MO Ali is in receipt from F. M. Hoiisman, 
cf Danville, Ind. (at pre.i^i nt manager of 
tile Jhis-t Side MarketJ. of a (Nipy of th-- 
mail li.st of Brown'.s (Ireatir Shows fur 
the season of I'Jltl. as follows; \V. Haik- 
iti. JI. W. MTight, AV. Weller. J. H. 
.''imith, N. JCel.son. Frank Muker. J.ie 
Willis, }■:. D. C’laytrin. Jl. A. Seward. 11. 
Wells, H. M. Ilousnian. M. F. llcu.sinan, 
.1. 15. ILiybourn. H. C. Dc vine. C. 15. Wil- 
liani.s, .Mr. Willingham. W. II. M'agiicr. 
liishop Brown, Mr. Whitmore. X Wa.-h- 
ington, Mrs. p'reedman. Mrs. II. K. Mi.di. 
Mrs. Thelma Noxon, Babe f’cirlti r. Ti-s- 
sie Stewart, Mrs. 1C. J. O'Biien. Airs. .1 
'V. Ml Ki nzie. Mrs. K. S. Swigert. I’hil. 
'll Laiighhn, K. S. Swigert. 11. .\ Krilz. 

.1 Bi- <!( . 15ill N.wmm. J. W. M* Ket zi.-. 
I>1 Malone. Paul Norvell, Ab-x Brown, 
('lias. H. McCarthy, Dave Noxon. B D 
J. (j'Briin, D. I*. LaIlou(he. Arthur Su¬ 
zuki. Chas. F. Sturn. ("has. Ba>mciii|. 
<j(-orge Kdgar, H. Ilaffers, .1, Shanliii. 
(■(dorado Charlie, .1. B. Burnett, I'l.mk 
I-aI5arr, Cliff Foster. .1. Bruce, T All. ii. 
J. W. Chapmanti, Osby Orant, Il.circ (i - 
born, .1. 1j. Barke r, .bn' Bose. Fr* d Ib r- 
bert, T. llowarel. Walter Dennis Mr. 
Ilousnian, a tiiu.-'ician <d years' e xim-iI- 
( n< also ene bi.sed a ■'(■liiipiiig'' from Tin 
T.iUhiinrd giving mi iiticn of Frank .Mie- 
k'r's All-Ame-ric .'in Baiid having i • ci iv* <1 
.-pH iai recognition, with neatiy other 
bands jiarf icipating, at a State h'ire ni* n'a 
tcurnanie III at ('unileerland, M<1. 

REED LAMPS OF QUALITY “I” Am the Doll That’s «Toppinp all others for 
Ball Throwing (lames. 
Send for folder show- 

iiiK flashy colors. 

$12.00 Per Dozen. 
- Sampla, $1.25. 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP 
Columbia City, Indiana 

Made of genuine imported reeds, and all work i.s 

hand done. Finish is the same as that found on 

any high-priced reed suit. a. 

• No. 15—FLOOR LAMP— 
Height, 5 ft.; Shade, 24 inches in 
diameter and lined with silk. 

Equipped with two-socket chain 

pull cluster, two silk cords and 
tassels, 8 ft. cord, and t'wo-piece 
attachment plug. 

No. 5—BOUDOIR LAMP— 
Height 18 inches, Siiadc 10 

inches in diameter and lined 
with plain or figured cretonne. Efjuipped with 
chain pull socket, 6-ft. cord, and two-piece at¬ 
tachment plug. 

Tjntfrrt. Ttnki. Pumpi. HoUerev W|f« 
Jiiro'io Il'ire »r«. 2.1 anj 4-Ilurnrr Fm- 
»'ira ■ i. r»:.llnt Ktmp BtovM, Or- 
r:. (ir* .I .., MxitlH. ale. Wrii* fnr 
(Ml : i a- I (.rlraa. IHtwalt rvegulrel 
bti all or.lrra $3.00 j 

Full amount must accrjmpar.y order for samples. ; 
Write for (piantitv jirices. ; 

GARDNER REED & RAHAN CO. [ 
Malfers of Genuine Reed Furnilure, Z 

I BOX 34, - - GARDNER, MASS. \ 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllli 

Ix-ar Ali—y\g;iin tic (Ireat Whcclbai- 

rriw Shows art- h« :i<b (l south—for th* Ir 

.'■cv<'rit*-* iith winte r. We w ish to eb-ny a 

I umor that we- have 1>* • ri b*'gg* d to bring 

onr ''<'piy" to Spain .ind other for«'lgii 

<^<nntri*s. T. Alk.etjv*-. onr n*w K*n*ral 

ag* tit. lias 1*4 * n ba< k w llli the show s* v- 

• ral days and says be b.c n*ii**- * *.iilraHs 

that arc gooel. as s(s*ii a.s tb* v ar*- ngm *1 

by the (l•mmittl • H. Onr iiortable bet Is 

pio'.ing a wjiin*r. .‘-'e.me w;4t*r g.elhercel 

on it in s|M*1s levt w**k. but we merely 

l.ael tej (.p< n a I*w ho iiigs and b t it out. 

< »nr rubbe r top is a woneb ifid sit* li b. 

Within it (onpb' of nieiiiths onr cookhouse 

will spring an iiinovalioii in .s'lviiig 

fbcee-line (I saiidwi* In s. whi< h Is thought 

to l>e a L'eioel b< t in ( hlll.v we alhe r. Our 

soup \vh< < I IS sii.aiiiing the inbis r oii the 

b. r. terribly. All our wincibaitows an* 

iiow’ eeiiilppeel wUb hidiVidiiaI ligl.l plants 

iind rion-steqi aiitotnatie (tanks atiel ‘w ild- 

• at" hortis. T* b photo rnaebine r.v la also 

to be instalb <1 to siippb rneiit the radio 

eoritraptions—wbi> It will put onr organi¬ 

zation intrt the ranks of big-time pro- 

Sth xnd Walsul Slrtvlt. 

TERRE HAUTE. INO. 

NEW AND USED 

CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINES 

Automatic Fishpond Co. 
2IUAdfmi SU Ttledo, 0 SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 
ARCADE OPERATORS, JOBBERS. Attention! 

I14V1 ■ f It t^ fil h...in an !»• 
8'i« li af P rnihv T *11171^ Mi'Jilhru. Mlnlaliitr Ma«litii« 
x*!'mr. Tainin/ imall IMalol 
Tjigtil*. ft.’ Al' » Hiati-H f-r all runkr^ of 
Hl(»i Md FAprrl rfpairtxa aiMl rfMilltllna 
«'l 1 ruA'ielnc^ an«l < "^*4 Srt f*,r U«i 
Till. M r.lllIL Mf IJ.I-lir MM) Ml. Ml*.' K. doth 
.'•t , Ch »;»laii I rO* d 

Write for Our New Catalog 

^ Tetephone, 

I Bomont B41 

.Mlcy, (S’ 
NNWlKUt 

AT A K. f».;p ((iniuVti 
Mill traejf f ir ••'Miriiilnf f>f a<iual 
UitJKL, KllAaUthtdU, XtiiiiiMtec 
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|/r* s;;lvi-n. V»’«! Iiav** i>luy< <l all mai4»-n 
hjiots this y*ar. not a town vv- have 
^h»l^v<■^l has ha<l tnor*- than four tara- 
< ans In ah'a(l of us. On*- of nnr animal 
ira n r* ports that onr oth*-r m"nk* y has 
K'.n*- "w* St". I’.ut V.*- still hav* Mi'- two 
allinators, so w*- can o<»ntinin- l** u^-- our 
hiK spn a'ls ' f animal pap* r. Hopin'.r 
ttiat we h*;it tl..- rain to the n* \t l<)Uti we 
ar**, optimistically yours. 

J:X-A <:u.\TK. M..na>r* r, 
I* S—The “A" <lo*s n*jt slaial f*.r 

.Vnanias. 

Ready Now! 
NEW DESIGNS 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

More Elaborate 

More Beautiful 
JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 

No Advance in Prices Strike Disagreeable Opening • Day 
Weather at Memphis Tri-State 

Fair—Big Closing Day at 
Nashville 

Get Samples from Any 
Jobber Listed Below or 
Direct From Us 

Note These Three Bargain Offers 

S685 BRIDGE LAMP 

.M. mphi.s, Tc-nn.. S -pt. 2 1.—The .-pot for 
l";-iliiiK the train at N... iivilh . T< nn., i.s 
a \<iy poor one an<l in c-in.--* gu* nee the 
Johnny J. Jones Kxposition <li(l not arrive 
at M* injihis. where it is this w* • k pl.i.v- 
intj the Tri-State l-a.ir, until Sunflay mid- 
nittht. ir \v<v*r, . v rythinK v.as up an*! 
in full s\v ins; l>y 11 o’*.l<e k Mijnday foi* - 
noon. I!ut th*.- w* ath* r was v* ry «lis- 
aKreeable and the att* ndance was v*: y 
lutht tliat clay. 0*n*ral Awent A. H. 
Harklay was on h i.nl wh- n the train ar- 
liv* d and with a iicw riiiins; device called 
•■(jvt r the IJumps", of w i.ioh th-t Spill¬ 
man Enjjir.* • rin?’' Company is constructor. 
It is a gr*at flash an*! s.-.-ms lound to 
he a big winn* r n* xt .«• a n. Mr. Jon* s 
1 IS cnirag'd IVyati Si.* ppard as active 
in.tnaK'r i f t;..s tittr.i. i; *n, wli;. ti glv* s 
tins organizat.* n s.-v* nlt* n riding d*-vic* 3. 
T*'morro\v ni.;!.t tl.i- M*niiiliis clrotto. 
about 2.j00 str ing, is S' h**l-il*d t<» vi-ir 
the "Joy I’lzaa". with its own band. N* 1 
• 'ourtney, an old-time new.--paper attache 
and of tile old Courtn* y l-'amily of circus 
f. me. is still li< re. Sam Kalm i.s still <■■ - 
cupying the city editor det-k at The Vo'n~ 
fiitrciol Appt'i/, an*! is a loeal rcpre.-’eiita- 
tive of The DiU’,'>aril. Col. Jolrn De.ntli. 
formerly with this show, i.s managing the 
joial l'ant;r-' S Tlieat*r. ar*! the writer 
i:ui*.rm* d by tlie n* wspaper fraternity 
tliat lie has m. ile a succ-s.s of the loc.il 
liuuse and end* ari d himself to amu'e- 
montgoe-rs. H.irry Sanders, assistant s*-c- 
retary-treasur. r of the Jones oiganiza- 
tl<)n, wlio und-rw* nt an oi?eration at the 
Nashville Hosi>ital, is expected to rejoin 
this We* k. K. H. (Bob) Robbins, now 
one of the Morris & Castle staff, was a 
visitor. L- m Welch* r is h-re, also Harry 
Baker, b-th of whom are l<>oking after 
their loeated riding cl-. vices at Mejnpliis. 
Mrs. Kay C*'nrad and daughter h.ive 
been enjoying a visit with Mr. Conrad, 
who is manager of the dining car. 

Nashville (Tennesee State Fair) fin¬ 
ished a bump* r week for the show, and 
from a financial point in excess of an.v 
previous engagement of the J-m.es F..\- 
positi* n there. Saturday gave the larg- st 
attendance the writer has ever witiies.-- d 
on the last day of a fair (outside of th*.* 
great Toront*> Exhibition). Apropos of 
this the Johnny J. J nes Exposition must 
come in for a certain am-'iint of cr* dit. 
.Vniong parties eseorted thru the "Jo.v 
riaza" wa re Govern "r E* ay and staff. 
Hon. Judge Litton Hickman and wif*-. 
Manager Russw.trm and Rob Roy. al.so 
of a party, and Hon. Janies Caceve. of 
another party. .Mso tiie writer enter¬ 
tain* d Willie .Vrnold. the well-known pub- 
licitv and adva;. e .ag« nt; T-my and Har- 
rie Sti'lkum. lo al th* at. r m* n and their 
families; Susanne* and Mildr* d St.ililman. 
wliose grandfather owns The Xe.shviHe 
7.*.ii or. and R. B. Nicse. an old-tim- 
frii nd of all showmen and city editor of 
The TfnMfssnii. EO R. S.VETER 

(•■Johnny J. Jones' Hired Iloy"). 

r.-mrl^e KtllPlfU r 'jrfrr..me Lamp 
Jii'-jiic arm. tno-pifee l> t. sl.k a.ii 
liiii.e I’a.keiJ 6 to i crair 

JUNIOR LAtMP POLYCHROME LAMP 
ChIcAfo. 

fLOOR LAMP. POLYCHROME LAMP Gets The Money! 1 Silk Shade. P-i’l r..r U a:.d Tai 
.hiid lotf}. i'-.a(ei 6 to a Case. Each. Chicago. 

\\> t. pt m; l -Mi me* ; iriT drpc^lt nhh 'ndtr. 
Our Lampa *■'* -hip.-r-l i-Makfl do*!! Si'n jwu cxprMs ctkrtei. Tri 

ran order (r m ( .I'.Hliie j>t’.»r>: 

r A. HOCK CO.. 171-177 Nerlh Wrilt Street. ChictfO. 
H. C. (VkSS A CO. IS28 Weat Adana Street. Chir «•. 
SHRYOCK.TODD NOTION CO. 822 Noiili Eiatith Street. St. Laoil. Mo 
the HOKROVr NOVELTY CO.. 38 N.rth 8th Street. Philadelphia. Pa. 
M GERBER. MS Market S'r'rt. Philadelphia. Pa. 
amusement novelty supply CO.. 414 Cirrcll Street. Elmira. N Y. 
federal importing CO 620 Penn Avenue. Pitteburp. Pa 
UNITED NOVELTY A CANDY CO 2153 Gratiot Avonue Detroit. Mich. 
VkOLFE SUPPLY CO.. Rroiiter Buildinf. Wheelint. VY. Va. 
LFVIN BROS.. Trrre Hautr. Ind 
JOSEPH HAGN CO . 223 Wret Madicoii Street. Chitato. III. 
NEW ENGLAND FAIR A CARNIVAL CO.. 4S-47 Goldoa Hill St.. Bridpt* 

p->rt. Cenn. 
F C. BROWN CO , 4J0 Wrat Court Street. Cincinnati. 0 
^AUNDERS MERCHANOlte CO.. 620 St. Clair Ax.. W . Ctexiand. 0. 

xnscoxsiN enrxE rott & dress co., 
e-Ut-Oi-OS Third 8t., Milvanlioo. Uht. 

\ Eacirrn Branch; Eouthrrn Branch: 
P, 2302-04 Penn Ava.. 302 Marietta St., 

i f'lttjOurih, Pa. Atlaata. Ga. 

Has beauty and color. A greater 
ai>peal than the Cupie Doll in 
its balmiest days. At a price 
that you can afford to give 
plenty of them away. Be the 
first to cash in on this new rage, 
"The Little Sentinel". Write for 
quantity prices. 

Sample, 50c. 

L. W. SEVERIN & CO 
3933 Broadway, Chicago 

^ WELLINGTON-STONE CO. 
1243 to 1247 S. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

^ Goodyear 
GAS-MASK 

y A Raincoats 

Aluminum Prices Smashed 
EACH, Dozen 
or GroM Lots 

^L M.Ue cf diawnal ffaliardUie 
C'.'Kli. tan jLade, rilbLcil/iKt to 

In a I die India rutiher. Style, fit 
M I ar.d workman-ihlp urex*'elled. 

Uaaratiteeil itrirt.'jr naterproof. 

f SAMPLE COAT $2.00 

207. Ut; -J.:. llala: re C. O. 1) Send 3L 0. or 
L'eitideJ L'tic>.k. 

Aieni3 H’antci, Ujite Jot out woney-mjltint cafakg. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG.CO. 
Dept. C. F., 34 East 9th St.. New York City 

72 Pieces 72 Pieces 

Here’s What You Get in Each Case . | 1 
8 ri-h 1 r.i:i Sr *. li—l'’'«-ln BuutiJ Douigt k 

I. I*,. 2 0’. plf'*. Ho.mr*-*. ml , . J 
6—i : Kr, I'lr,. .*>anrar r'lnlkh. 8—3 Ut. Witer Pitcher*. Jja , 
6—T-i I’.r*.'.'*'f—2-gt. IK-a. .• lL«l.rr». 3| I 
8—Ilt"d:rd <'*'■<:. lera. 6 - S yi. I'tr-wire K. ' e*. H - h i 
8—10-qt. I'Uh Par.*. 6—f-U:. PuddUif I’zt.*. i f J 

FUthy Piece. Co,t 4<»e enih. Cast cort* i ' JF 
tl5.;8—J8 00 with Order. t.Unt*. $27.28. C 0. 0. -A 
W» guarantr* ihicmcnt inme day erdx rKflvcd. . 

SEND EASTERN ORDERS ti-.r!! *lmme*iie;r.y fri’ni narelknive kt Windkor, Cede, 
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL 

Blankets, Shawls, 
PlushMotorRobes 

.\t roin price* while they last: 

Benren Wlqiaam. 6Cx80. Bound with 
Silk. E.th .$3.35 

racked .;•! tu a fi.e. l-i .X-jt. fuloia. 
Indian Blanket*. 64x78. Each. 2.60 

racked 23 ai I 50 to a Caie. 17 
.\.«'.'rted Color.- 

Plaid Blankets. 66x80. All CiHor*. Each. 2.60 
I'aiked 2:< I ,1 Till t, a t'asc. IJ 

rtfd Co’eri 
Shawls. Plush Robe* and Wool Motor 

Robe*. All Color*. Each. 2.85 
Icrras ate 23-4* deioslt, txalaiice C. O b. 

H. HYMAN & CO. 
358-368 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

BIG CLEAN-UP 
for STREET MEN 

Ni:\Vi:ST A.N'n most ATTUAi'TIVK NoVHI.TY ovor pro¬ 
duced lor Nation.il L'an<lld.>li'R. Radiator Cap .VUt \ -VNl-.S for 

COOLIDGE-DAVIS-LaFOLLETTE 
.Misotutfly ni'W. Kvervbody buys. Ilig profits. Urtail-s for 

:.*! I-. Ills. S< 11*1 fiO e* iit.s £or sample and quantity prices. 

7 .llll•l)<'rs Ills** want*'*l. 

114-116 North St. CLilr, 
DAYTON. OHIO 

Sh.-ido.^. best of .silk. 5-ineh fringe, 

*loubIe lined. 

S .iials. gohl b.if. bunusheti. polx- 

j'lirc'mo and stippled. 

I’aek*'il fi to ;L crate. Kn«>ek down, 

eas.v for sbipnibat. 

2o''c> with order, balance C. t>. D. SERVICE SIGN CO 
imiwn'niimraiimiimnaaiiiimwciiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiw^^^^^ ZEBBIE FISHER CO 

60 East Lake Street, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
DIXIELAND SHOWS Saturday. 

Vii'.eri. a. 
has a fair 

til 1ten*d 
er*i t'nlon 

llaitsells. 

C'V. up .m xt 'rd.iy. o'ni. i d mn or 
Hull ta-;rr than a.vy .■ l.-r Whi;> I 
Wi.l Took v* 'll »ry iae innvitif who 
nm a . a -;* •.• of K.Ir-. ■; i-x 
f.ie an Imm<-di.ye W re t'• ! 
what y.ni li.uc a:..l tirm,. o.<r,;rar!*. 
Ala., this week, i' It. Itt'i'Ul.KY. 



SEVEN 
"DAYS WEAR 

‘t ^i'rvd 
• ft 

'"We Sell for Less"— I.el ns prove il! 

Deal Direct With the Factory 
Immediate Shipments—No Disappointments 

A Full Line of WRITE TODAY 
PANELED WARE For Illustrated Price List 

TERMS* 
and Plain Style Aluminum 25% Cash — B«lanc« C.O.'o. F.O.BJFcty. 

OCTOBER 4. 1924 

SAVE MONEY 

Extra Special Values In Clocks 

VOUB CHOICE OF ANY STYLE OR ASSORTED STYLES. 

Ci.Ttd Sr«-. finish hardwood casts, iizts 3. 1 and C In. hijh, reliable 
24-ba>ur nurreinenti, iila.n dials. One in hex. 

Samples for inspection, each, $1.25—Dozen 

SE®?" *,"1! “I’®,"*?.! OUR BIG CATALOG MAILED N9992—Esmond Blanket. 64x78 in. Each....$3 00 ___ _ 
N999 3—Esmond Blanket. 66x80 in. Each_3.50 FRFF TD DPAI PPC 
N998S—Beaton Wio»am Blanket. 60x80 In. ini-l. IV UbHkt.n« 

N99e7—Be’con Bathrobo'‘Biaiiket.’’TixM'Yn. ANYWHERE 
N9986—Beaten''Sa^'eni’’Blanket.'■ 66x80 ’ in" ^ for our 3«j-me OatakK. crammed fu'I of 

Each .4.95 Notreltles. Srncla.ties, Jewelry. S'.reetmen’s Gvods 
■t's rted rlcn, triliiant Indian coloriiigs aiid snd Canlral Mer.t.aDdise. 1X)WT.ST PRICES IN 

i'dru". AMERICA 

S13.50 

Dittmore’s Famous French Cleaner 
M5551—Dittmore's French Cleaner. For re¬ 

moving oil, grease and dirt, cleans without injuring 
fabric or hands. Demonstrates with m.agic-like 
quickness, liernoves iodine instantly. Sells like 
‘‘hot cakes.” Vj gross cans in carton. 

Dozen T5c, Gross $7.00 

A deposit is required on all C. 0. D. orders. 

>nf hp^PQ TERRE HAUTE. IND. 
^ LI I w I w I Established in the year 1886 Levin Brothers, 

Introducing ^®NF.W TOYS’^ PRIZE PAoLgE! 
T." "COME AGAIN" Qulity Confection. In addi¬ 
tion to ihe deliCious Cj’. y, each t/atkaze ctutaiiiS a 
• NEW TOY ', a mrtelty uf satue. 10 ills Prize 
ha..is In eviry tjie. 

I 2'.0 r.OO 1.000 

. $11.25. $22.50. $45.00. 

F. O. B. X. Y. Deposit $10 per 1,000. 

GARDNER’S CANDIES, Inc., 
83 Mercer St.. NEWYORK, N. Y. 

ftlllllMBlIBBIBBlIIIBUIIHHHHHIUUBHUllHIMIfl 

I xsESirs^ SPECIAL i 
Eletiric Liehted Vanity 

“ize :.t'Hx7 InthM. Complete ri'tl.-.-t, 
jt- J>j<k a.nd Key. .■iim.riry Ijmi..;. H. a 

: $5.00. 

Special $24.00 Dozen 

■ No. 727X. 

Sample, S2.2S. 

FlUlE—Send today fr/r out Cata'. IT'S TREK 

Universal Leather Goods Co. 
442-444 N. Wells S'. Chicato.lH. 

We are the GrUlnati/rj and largeit Maniifa ture: 
of me .NTznt I.lte Vanity < aie. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Hold Off on “Come-ln” Day at Knox¬ 
ville (Tenn.) Fair Because of 

Muddy Ground 

Knoxville, Tenn., Sipt. 21 —Tlie M:\dl- 
son County Fair at lluntsvilP- w.is not as 
good us was exp>nt<d f"r the Morris ."c 
t’astle Show."*, which occupii <1 the mid¬ 
way and most of tlie available space n a 
taki-n up by the graml stand and ra> ■ - 
tr.uk. due to tlie fact that rain f« 11 on tw.« 
of the live days. and. aci-ording to citlzi ii.< 
of Huntsville, the f.rir was thr* e Wf. ks ton 
early for that section, as crops were not 
in to any e\t<nt. But taking it all in all 
the gross business was not so bad. Uov. 
IV. W. Rrantlon, of .M.ib.ima. and bis 
party visUtd the midway on "ilovt rnor’s 
I'ay” and thi y enjoyed the ofr<-rings im- 
s< n.sely. according ti» a .statenn nt made 
to .Mr. Finn< .v, the fair secretary, staling 
that the midway attractions are an im- 
in riant part of any f.iir. the public want¬ 
ing ih< m. and why not so long as they are 
clean and meritorious. 

One of the fa.<tesi and most enjoyable 
runs of the season was made over the 
M. & O. and Southern Railway lines to 
Knoxville, where the shows are now on 
the “Joy riaza” of Hie j:.ist Tennes-s.-e 
Division Fair. The midway space here 
has been enlarg- d since last Season, but 
evt n with the additional space the "ILocky 
Road to Dublin” and the “seaplane” ride 
had to be left off the lot, as this organi¬ 
zation hikes l.lUO f< et of front footage to 
* rect it properly. Suiiday night and e.arly 
Monday morning Knoxville experl* nc> d 
the hardest rainfall in ten years, makinr 
the lot Very dillicult to g- t on. which was 
.accomplished by 7 p.m., but on account of 
the muddy midway, and the tirst day b' 
ing merely vntry d.iy. Messrs, Morris and 
Castle, also .Mr. Faust, the fair secretary, 
thouglit it best to keep the attractions and 
rides clyse.l until the n-xt morning, so 
iliat the lot miglit dry out and not cast a 
damp* r on the amusem* nt seekers. 

Tislay, one vif tiie two sehool d.iys, also 
”Knox\iile Ihiy”, the shows and rides 
< xi>erien.ed a record-breaking busine.s.s 
for this fair. The best of weatla-r pre¬ 
vails at this writing. 

The lat> st reports from the special 
nurse In cliarge of Fred Rond, now lying 
in the St, M.iry Hospit.il, Mlnne.aivolis. 
are Very encouraging, much to the de¬ 
light of all around tlie show. Tuesday 
night Ibtty Faye, a high «liv«r in fh.t 
Water Circus, suffered a wr* nch, d ba. k. 
but is expected t'* !• 'uine h* r i>erform- 
ances tomorrow. .Mmy visitors were 
not* d arounil the f,:h. .• w.ig'in tonight, 
.•iiii'*rig tte rn I,* s R. gers. own* r of th*' 
•S.init.iry Kiiimlry. and a tru*- fri* nd t.* 
sl.owm*-n ; IM K‘ nn* dy. “Chug” Ri<lley, 
Ike Cablwell. R.iv Hurvl. t. rrnin.'il y.ird- 
rna.st* r of th** .^o'lth* rri Itadwa.v, at.'l his 

-.9i..,tant. Mr. .M iy*R.iy D.iib v. < Iii* f 
Ie>y<J f.f the Kti'.XMlIe I'irr D* p,irtin* lit, 
and ni.mV «.’h* r f>ld frl* n*!-. 7 /'<- A'lmi- 
vill‘ J'j'i i'iil, .V«'< 9 ati'I g.i\*' 
mu. h tp.-e •• to ti.<* mi'lwai attraetlr.ns in 
advan'*-, al.--. sin* *• op. iong. as w* ll as 
".*• *jt:,< r fair d* p.-irtiii* nt i. wl h cr* <lit 
Is due t'« t'..- <a!i:ibb' Work of R.iy T*rn- 
pb tf.n. piihl; i*y man.ig* r of the fair. N< xt 
w- <k th*- slew go* ;. lrit<j .Mi' i ;l|*|*l. with 
d first s*‘.p at d'lip* lo, *‘in* (*]*<] t«i bo a 
d. trlct fair wortii wtid*' 

JMI; .S. St'HTiT.IRO 
f Dir*' tor of I’ulilK'lty ) 

A TRfF; tVriP'-NT V t • * •• tr- t r..M p. , 
c nt»a 1: 4 ttirr* i.:. .» jrl » ii * .r M. vi n li;«. 
I » d . . III.Z I - X f » fit \l INK Pii. 
i:i .4 •«* li'i-d T .- '■•i; rl I’tm:!#! 
. -t it. Kce . rirt I ’ I- X -J i:r5C.T.d. Ttx 
t‘ .tf .c thp r *.. t f i.-l ’.hr ifi. 1. 
!• * .l;xaisid : it ->x» r ' tii.ii xft with our 
M*\. X-. n ,1 

I t III* • >r xtr ■ .-’r ir-* c-r f'xim thx! r;r 
M'-v xa li..:u • J ---x .) i *, .r Z x'< .-*-t 
dura -..I . .. r i. • 

WANTED Miller Brothers No. 2 Show 
Shows, Rides and Con<jfssiun.«. zMl Fairs. Plant. People and Musicians. 

Aboskie, N. C., week September 29; Elizabeth City, N. C. 

JACK V. LYLES, Manager. 

GEORGE T. SCOTT SHOWS 

Ore»nshur(' . s- i-t 2 , - I ..* st w*'*'k 
th" f;* **rK‘- T. .k<* .tt Hh*i\v |9l .1 >•*■*! th*. 
fair at < 1 rr*<ri. K,i n , a 1. <1 * v*rythlng 
g'lt l*U' ire -,H tie* la wf tA*> *1 ■ 1 VP. lb** f*>r** 
pa rt *<f t.'.<- w . • * k b* iriAf : 1'. t . 'll a * *'Hint *>f 
rain a ti *1 «lr , .g W lll'b- T'd.H l W< 1 1 k. lit th*' 
fair h* t*. I.. 1 lfi‘ : '•r .* I ,. <1 itl» g..***l l.i-i 
night. * . • n iMi ; 1 1 t .. r tf' • ng wln*l 
1*1'*.% Ir.t ari'I f- ^ 1 t| 1*.. .il** v* r ■ |iii.t*.!.i- 
trig at t tl 111 V t r itIf.i' f ■<.|-lw 1 1 f M , ;' 1 t s i \ - 
f< • n mll’ H from l.< r< . i*: al«'» l.olrling a 
fair tlds w'< k Bi to li*ii th<* ili-*w (* .* ■< 
tf> Ca|flw*)l, Kan , pla;, li.g i Iglit in town, 
and If iM fti< n ti<ad <1 f-.r f >k la h<*fii:i ii n j 
Arkansas, with [il.ms i<, • I*,*;*- nhoul 
Christmas at l.iftl*- l;>./k 

Mr. Hf 'itt sold ills rri* 11 V g'l-roiind this 

w*« k arifl has tti*. r irb ... <1 I * •onllnue 

In th«! lineup th*. rirrciind* i of i;.<. siason 
Mr. anfl .Mrs ,\1 <;< <*ri;* J'*irii t| |,i i w* < k 
with thri e ffinc. HKlorm, ’l |... a . m)*l.i|!. 
now eonsl.sts of sr-v* ti -iliows, tw*i I Id* s 
and thirty eon'-esslons. 

I*. i’iClCB (Sup* I ini'ti'l* nt). 

OUR M.mElOUS MEXICAN DIAMONDS 
hft*ft t2.. tf frr :• t#ftr% Th»i 
prMitlf*:» : mrip cm4. 
4AU4W*f plftf -'f f«« '•(<]'* -* ••! <xf Mft* 

Mft* v«IH ••••eft eeftartt f 
!)«#<} thftir f Itvrr'.e7* - —»y | yr 
hft:i« thft 4ymi > . ft .fr .. i .r « . M>«t tl * ..«1e ftt# 
EiCeiCAM OiAMOPaOft ft *1 > . ftc«er t 
fwt ft ftlCAlCAN OIAMONO mit. y«M etftft 
%9mr Ii fteten dft»i ••«• Ay «*E» •*••! ft teWMWaft ftliWiG ■ ft If tbx* 

ftMt r* •••ft (t if •••y c#«t y«« • 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
I0 intro^uFft In r\i%tnr rrft «• q*. thftftft pf'crft 
vhUh ftr* an vm p»r ftftN M ••«•••« prtaftft. 
••• 1 1 Cl . -re ftra .4k ft c) r It ftl 
•to t 0*fiu Haft*v T ‘ fv; : 1 f t rem Uk t- M t I tk 
•to I ta.2l«ft n# I»V. r * r r •• fl r fiftt.; f. *h I • >* 
e • el f.r»l d hn t •• r. ♦ . 1 *♦ 
•to 4->0«ntft ri Hrjiy f;,, tirft t !•• d- f niyf. t wk 

fiiLftar to I how tit* Aftf « hirh rlrc VftDi 
promptly t>n ftrnvM <]vp'**it ir’ta viti |s:?tmftn if 
you darid«* not i > it return Li 7 dn;- ftr.O »«'E 

mmmtf. Wrtl* t60AY. AdruU •ftr.lftd. 

w * 1 - *1 , 111-,a Mr\;i \\ TION 
n.WTS r r , ^ ,i i;, 

‘"‘MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO. 
Drrt. NB. Lax rru'-t. N Max. 

Kx iuoip r ■e.tii..;(ti ' M x.-xn Pii. ; f r IH 
)• •, 

American Taffeta Umbrellas 

$12 to $24 Dozen. 

COLORED SILK 
\ UMBRELLAS 

LADIES’ CANES- Reduceil One-Third 
25% D* p<)slt With Or«ler, n.alanfc 

c f ». I> 

ECONOMY UMBRELLA MFQ. CO. 
96 Es*f< Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Concession Tents 
Itftrgftidft In S»4M. 4rvl f'.-i • • U ' 
t kI-*' Mi • i»f 1 .*-'Si:- t ’ s S’4 u I \' Biy K* 4* 
Sttt.l fr ;•* 4*. |l JNt*. liS 

. * M . N. > ..tk 

100 SALESMEN 
WANTED. TO <^IIL TO Nt TAIL AND JODPINA 
TRAD! I ’ . ,1. . ' I : ; . . .r i- n 
r *y ^4 • F ft V 11 •. It .r 4. • 
Wflli 4! . t» 1 MiiitiiMI ir n|, t : H 
Ml I Nr . I* If « 1 I HI •. I \ , r- t I M • 

CAMPAIGN PHOTO DUTTONS 
rit»a alff- \ll fft' Il Ift'• •• ( 4lttfft1 tl Ufttiil F, ir< 
«4":»n - I' •* ' : I’ft.ii. .1 .L fti .1 n.^lr • • 
i r Wri't Itll 91ft whii )»*i| mill. t^iiT k 
Ift Ja\l I I Kill til, W. MtdiiUU M.y 
( lil«a$ I, 111. riftft.f, 44 211. 
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. ^^Ppiest Df, ^ A 

fhe';*" ^^iva, 

aw'ay 4 J. pull the c. ^ of 

''nd once ® ‘ ®alce (t *^’"'ding. ®™Pe a blac 
"■'J’ JW c ' ca,cK O'iave '’"’a juo, 

coin. V ‘ '««'< wait t' ? "'*“ of him i^*' Semem 

?'* ‘^0 cusT.^" PcoWem'“e 
i'fatoct. ‘^“"■at fates‘“'■*0- fire.^ '^-'X 

is th**'”’ ^chie i **>do» 

“"derfui** « '■eo/ novehyV^' »o4e7’‘o 

to**''® '’fchie D^®' PoopleV*”'* “''’ec wL^" ®°”" 

Devis 

:ot a , sej 

is "»“"d 

he"r 
giitter, t 

' The ART METAL WORKS 
I 26 Aronson Square, Newark, N. J. 
I Your jobber should have Archie. 
I But if you want to ascertain for your- 
I self just what a sure-fire seller Archie 
I is, pm a dollar to the coupon—fill in 
1 your name and address—and send it to 
I us. You’ll receive Archie and price 
I lists and terms by return mail. 

* Name. 
1 

...etsirtr 1 
1 

It— 
1 

1 » 

1 ^ — 1 

Valuable 
Salesboard Propositions 

bo.nni OpaT.ttor and OrKanlzatlun Fund U.lining C inipaigns. 

with ST-l’.'iUf Cat.ilogui*. I’l icf I’< r S* t, 15c. a\vorage N«-t 

T.ikf« in $19.65. f.ivt'a out two large and three pmall prizes. 

ving are some of the Premiums shown in Booklet: Cameras, 
hes. I’.arls. Over-Night Cases, Suit Cases, Traveling B;igs. 

>s. Pipe Sets, etc. 

If lllUii 

NEW YORK CITY. 536-538 Broad\May, 

Rubber P.elts. 

complete w i t h 
liigh-grade Nickel 
P.ui-kles and I Jolt- 
o.grams .at tnir new 

low prices. All 
.*!izes atid colors. 

cash with 

order, balance C. 

O. 1>. 

This is without r T ^ . I I 

aduuhtthcgre.it- \ \ v t M ^ /* < / I 
est selling sens.I- j * \ | l| / ^ 1 
tion at Fairs nnd w 
I’ irnivals t li i s HBT^. 1;,^ ■ 

rj-ri. .o«c;.HO'Mf d^ll I 
rioo% proiu on 11 I 

V<Ty small In- 
Vestment. 1 ^ —t-^ 

$2.25 Dozen I W h <.%^1 
‘ IF IT'S MADE IN RUBBER, A3K US.’* 

ROSSEN RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., AKRON, O 

BIGGEST AND BEST IN THE WEST. 

Concessions of all kinds wanted for two red ones. No exclusives. 

Oetoher lilh, C'entialla. Wash., big celebration, under auspices Spanish 
War Vetei.ins. b.ieked by Ch.imber of Commerce. October 13th. Everett, 

Wash., Paelllc Northwest Live Stock Sliow. 

Adtlress all ooinmuniratlons, Puyallup, Wash. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

To Start South After Playing Lan¬ 
caster (Pa.) Fair 

Hanover, Pa. S. pt. 2 4.—After one of 
the be.st weeks of the season at the 
Heading (Pa.) Fair, the Greater Shees- 
ley Shows are thi.s week playing a re¬ 
turn eng.i.cement at the H.inover Fair, 
lids niarking the fortl« th annlv.-rsar.v of 
the fair here. I_ist year’s engagement 
I'l-re was made unsatisfactory by con¬ 
siderable rain. Ideal weather prevailed 
the Second d.iy {Wcdnes-day). ami with 
inercas, d Interest, b, cause of the an¬ 
niversary, more exhibits anil an elaborate 
program, the heaviest attendanee ever 
tnjoyttl is anticit>at« >1. Pr» sident D. Guy 
liollingi r and .Manager William House 
had tlioroly lu raided llie coming of the 
Shet’sley Shows again, and thcri' was a 
w.inn weleome b.v the i>res.s, and all 
idliv l.ils. The midway is centrall.v lo¬ 
cal, d to tlie ad\.Ullage of uil sliows, 
rid, s ami concessions. 

Thursiiay tthe big da> ) at Reading 
br, 'Ughi the larg,st gross receipts ,>f any 
ci. iy tills sc.isiin. An .ilteiul.im e estimated 
at 7.->.t»0h t>ai,i a gis>d sh.ire of attiiition 
to the nddw.iy and swell« ,l ilie busimss 
on the We, k t,"! s.itisfai tor.v proimrtions. 
t'apL Jolin -M. Snet sley entertained m.in.v 
,>l,i fri,-mls and iieiglibors from the 
vi,init.v of his oUl home at Harrisburg. 
I’a.. during the We, k. Th,' shows ereate,l 
a favorable improssiim among <>t1iiials of 
the fair an,l roceivcl numerous kindly 
e,litoriul r,ferenccs In the Reading 
dailies. Charles K. Ish,'ll join, ,1 at R, .i,i- 
Ing with his big c,>rn game. 

Mr. an,l Mr.s. William R. Hiiks .arriv,-,! 
here yostenia.v, having moior, d from 
l.s-xlngton. \’a. Mr. Hi,ks. formerly as¬ 
sistant manag,r of tliis c.iravan anil l.ito 
of the P.orn.irdi Gr,ater yhows. is r,‘- 
newing acpiaintani'es alsmt th,> niidvva.v, 
nn,l to say that "Ri ,1” is welcome ha,k 
anu'iig his ,vld fri,nds is putting it milil- 
ly. .Mrs. K,l C. Hart will return to her 
home ill Kansas City, Mo., next week. 
Mr. Dart remaining as superintemient of 
eoncssU'iis till tile scas,>n eloses. Mr. 
Sh,esiiy is away ,'n a s, v,Tal ,lays' busi¬ 
ness trl\> to W.ishingti'ii. D. t’.. and 
neighboring cltli'.s. Joe i5aker is ha,k in 
eoneission row. having lift the West 
Slu'ws at Mehati. N. i'. After n> \t w,. k 
at the Ruu-aster t P.i > Fair the show 
will h<>gin its Southern jaunt, the Ilrst 
engiigenn-nt at the Virginia St.ite Fair 
at Itli'hmoiul. week of vVtoher fi. to bo 
followed by the Danville tVa.) Fair bo- 

Prlcfs ir.d mtrfhamli'ie rmrantefJ. Your 
a,':.!-, cheerfully refuadeJ if not tatisfltU. 
L’ELCO PEARLS. 21 p. h. Indestruct¬ 

ible. with aterdne silver white rone 
c'.aspL In satin-lined N x. Per Ooien.S kSO 
In velvet box. Per Ooren . . 12.00 

BARR BRAND BALLOONS AND 
SQUAW KCRS 

Fresh Stock Guaranteed 
No. 60 Ga, Balloons. Gross .t 2.S0 
No. 70 Ga* Balloons. Gross. 2.7S 
Ne. 60 Gas B.'-lloons. Oe orated. Grot* 3.60 
Ns. 120 G.vt Baliccnt. Gross. 6 SO 
No. 76 Airships. Gross . 2 26 
No. 160 Airshiot. Gross . 4 26 
No. 20 Scuawk.rs. Gross . I.IO 
No. 35 Sqtiawkers. Gross . I 10 
No. SO Sgu'.-krrs. Cro>s . 2 26 
No. 60 Squavtkers. Gross . 3 00 
Speeial Assorted Souawkers. Gresa.... 2 76 
Bvcy Grand SquawKrrs. Grots. 13.60 
Balloon Sticks. Gross.40 

SLUM NOVELTIES 
Rooster Whistles (3 K Gross.SI.60 
Memo Bosks (3 K.’..l- Gross.3.00 
Ash Travs. .v*it. i’a'.te:: » Gross. 3.75 
Easel B tk Mirrtrs. Gress. ZOO 
Plain Mirrors. Grots.05 
Purilfs. Gross . 1.00 
Reamina Toys. Gross . I.UO 
Jumping Frogs. Gross .50 
Cigarette Whistles. Gross . .65 
Glass Cigarette Holders. Grose. 1.50 
Fur Monkeys. Gross .75 
Swinging Toys. Gross . 1.25 
Cowboy Fobs. Gross . 3.75 
^lluloid Wrist Watches. Gross. 3.75 

- 1 f r 11-; and rri e, if other liemsi 
Orders 5hlp;>ed ptcmtxly u;wn receipt, of 

:5re deposit. 
SAMUEL FISHER 

54 West Lake StresL CHICAGO. 

DIXIE FASHION PLATE 
MINSTRELS 

W.WT CoK'tiit Perfotraera. Muaidana, Plsnn Plaver. 
F lUttfiii^ coiui’any tiir ti'.ratrea. Wire. Make «aUrj 
1 aa .Sou Sit it. We ixiy alt. -Vddreaa .VNDKliW 
J,>1I\S»X. Staje Maiia.;er. or C. K. ZOUKK. Hm- 
nie:-..uti. U, until ,V tober 3; then Kort IXidae. la 

MIDGET HORSE f; .';',T.v“„'S,„5a 
aiwind. $125. R.,nner, $16. Can ahlp at oni-e. 
FK.VNK WlTTt. SIL. 1*. O Unx W. Clnciiuiatl. O. 

fiiro the North Carolina fairs bivoked on 
the route are vi.iit,,!. Ot'iieral Repre- 
si iitative C. M*. Cracraft is now in the 
Sotith, and some a,l,litional ilates after 
November 1 may b,' contracteil. 

CLAFDK U. ELLIS 
(Press Representative). 



Get This Showy and Attractive Trade Eoard 
lf» a vriniior. Write for free circular Seven flashy eiilors. 
Hit of the -^eas'-n. 3.0"0 hcle«. 5c h ard Takes in $1"'00; 
rays om Pr flt. f'l.oo. Sample. J8 CO. In Lrts of 
6, $6.00; in Doren Lots. $5.00. 'eposit of 23'> requlreJ. 

CALVERT JOBBING CO. 
2623 North Calvert Street. BALTIMORE. MD. 

AJAX BABY 

latrodiKtory OHw O 

A BIG FLASH 
and such Low Prices. 

PEARL NECKLACES 
WITH EARRINGS 

Direct from Importer 

24.ln., Gradu»tr<f. with Cnrrinft f 7 50 Oet. 
30-1*., Graduated, with Earrinfi 0 00 Oar. 
60-ln.. Unltarm. with Earrlnst.. 15 00 Dat. 
72-In.. Unilarm. with Carrin-t It 00 Oaf. 

Htrrlln/ rtllver and lUiliit. una riaapa. 
{Unoia Htrinaa. In te.vep, SUo atxea thoao 

p'lies. 
Handiaaia Satin-Ltaad Dliplay Baxat. 

Doren .$2 00 
Vatvet-Cavared Diiplay Baxra. Dar... 4 So 
Noo-raled omrerna arnil ilrpoalt with order. 

Ren I for DewTlptlra CImjIar. 

STAR BEAD COMPANY 
k IS W. 3<tli Bt. Naw Vtrk CNy. 

JAjyilS^Tla w 
Wllbotit a doubt tha fliieat Chant on iha laarkat. 

NOW StH.OO Per Desen. 
Saainia, $1,25. 

Quaiititt prl'fa ai J lli>a of other tiara on 
rniiiaat. 

Himpla Chrat order i aah. All othan $5% 
drpuall lialtii'r r II II. 
A. BERNI BUPPLV CO.. 

2$IB Ollet Blrtal. SC LmHa Ma. 
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A W I \\!S I; ,5^ 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
FOR THE ANNUAL CELEBRATION OF THE 

“Witch of The Romines” 
The Blxtest BXent In Southern Missouri, promotwi I-y the C iinber of Commerce inj Business Men and 

Inieiests of Poplar liluff 

FREE FAIR ON THE MAIN STREETS 
SECOND OR THIRD WF.l'.K IN OCTOBER—exact tis'e to he deri.Ud upon with the Camlral. Cotton 
crop Is excellent. Money is p.entifui. WirEi:i>s OPEN. Addreas 

F. D. BACON. Chamber cf Commerte. Pcpiar Bluff. Missauri. 

fmicTwELFARE AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS! I 
i’ If you are thinking about 

RAISING FUNDS 
V by means of staging an « 

INDOOR CIRCUS, BAZAAR or SALES BOARD CAMPAIGN 
z'l Get in touch with us ;ind get llie benefit of our years of successful ex- « 

V perience in this line, wiiich you can have without any obligation. Write j] 
V today. S 

HOCK AMUSEMENT CO., 177 No. Wells Street. - CHICAGO. 5 

I Wild Mints Prize Package 
So paeka^e of Sllnt' Can he used in piaoe of Salesboards, More leti'Ima'e You alvriyt yet your H nickel’s worth. InO parkaces Mints runs from 1 to 100. Any size sales p^an up to 5.(i00 or more. 
Number uisUle miut wrappers. 

n Mints, per 100. $1.75; per 500, $8.00; per 1,000, $15.00; per 10,000, $140.00. §Can be made up any size. 25% must accompany order, balance C. 0 D. 

WERTS NOVELTY COMPANY, MUNCIE, IND. 

La Boheme pearV^ 
Indestructible, With Double Solely Clasp Set With Rhinestone. 

24.|nch, Opalescent, Graduated . $ 5 CO Doze,, 
30.ln(h, Opalescent, Graduated . 0 OO 0«ze« 
36-Inch, Opalescent, Graduated . 7 00 Dozen 
60-Inch. Opalescent, Uniform . 12 0 Dozen 
PLUSH JEWEL CASES, as Illustrated . 7 Jo Owen 
Hexagon Plush Cases . 4 SO Dozen 
Satin-Lined Leatherette Gift Cases .. 2.25 Dozen 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO JOBBERS 
TCTMS; 25'; with <,rler. e C. O D. 

SAUL GANDELMAN CO., (Importers) wTasI* ’ 

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 

Overcome Light Disappointment in 
Unique Manner 

f'l'dciftown. tki.. ‘J I —Itillii' t'l.iik'.>i 
li’<'.ulw a y Shows oii aiiiViil luro fouiul It 
iiiipossiMo to sol up tho atlr.iolioiis iiinm 
the strofls and lots assigiud by tho 
i’otiimitt<o of arraligouic Ills, so M.itiagi-r 
Itiliii- t'laik slul soiuo t.ill httstUiis; in 
crdcf ti> git a spai'i’ l.irgi' I'liough to 
aiooinmodato tlio right sliows. six ridis 
and fifty-two conci ssions. w Iiiih hr did 
hv going out al'out thr,,' hlooks from 
t'itv H.ill atid siiuiing a largo iinusod 
liold that is idoal. With ipiiik work 
sm the part of Pale Stu ll, lot supi rln- 
tendifit; George Kitoluii. trainmaster; 
I'.m Mahoney, legal adjustor, atid tlioir 
lorps of assistants, evorythlng w.is moved 
to the mw location. Kr, d I tt, r and his 
assistant electrician had evoty show, ride 
;ud concession liookod up witii liglits 
ready to turn on when It was discovered 
that there was no transformer in tlie 
city large enough to carry the load *>f 
electric current used by the show. A 
telegram was sint to .\tlanta. Ga., for a 
75 kw transformer. The return wire in¬ 
formed the show management that the 
transformer would arrive at seven o'clock. 
A crew of men with the tractor and a 
wagon was sent to the dijvot. but tqv n 
arrival of the tr.dn it was found that 
the transformer was not i-arried. Man¬ 
ager Clark showed his resoureofulnov 
and li.^d las nun purchase or borrow all 
lafftern.s and c.indlos possible in the town 
All rides and concessions opened up. and 
the carnlv.tl pi . -ontod a weird find uniiiu.- 
appearance. However, the townsjH'. (tie 
seemed to enj.>y the n.md. script ligiitins 
of the tutdw.iy. and reiaunerative busi¬ 
ness prevaih'd in spite of the diiliculiies. 
.\t this wrilirg tlie transf..rmcr has ar- 
l ived and a g .od wei k's business is ex¬ 
pected. sin.-e it is the first carnival to 

1 I'lay the town in three ye.ars. 1 
T. P. H ,r.d joiiud with his concession 

at Knoxville, T- r.n.. were Jfu k 1-. e clos. d 
with I'.is cone. <.;..n. Tlie following c n- 

I oessioniiir, s lu d hi ri : Jenii s H iys, 
V. H. C’':;;p!n;ui. .\r. h H.irri.s.>n and wif.-. 
W. H. Hit'., s. S. .\nderson. H. M. Kin-.-v 

• f.nd A. .lo-di-n. “Batfiing" M.intell h.is 
1 IS P'-.ysi- al Culture Show in the lineup. 

> ' Bat” as he is cail-d. has be.-n afip. int. d 
X ‘'health officer” and sees iliat all pai>. r. 
> refuse, etc., is reii.'.ved from the nudw.iv 
X lAery morning. Tt.Ls alrtfidy has c.nu-. d 
’ Eiilie Cl.-’ ek to receive words of praise f .r 
\ his forethought from the official health 
> officer here. LEON* V. LONSDALE 
Is (Press Representative). 

I MIGHTY WIELAND SHOWS 

’/ Huntsville. .\l.i.. ?• pt. 2.7.—The Hunta- 
ville (.\la.) c,.i.,rid Pair proini.--es to 

[t )>e gocid for this si.ow. The weather is 
!> ideal, and .Mr. S i lifir's midway presents 
K an attiactive aup. -ranee. The record of 
>> this gilly show'.s .vts for t*’e p.-ist three 

we-ks should n-.a-ke int.r*;’ ng re.uling 
^ for carnival folk.—n to’;,! of '■•o mile.-, 

. from Eminence, Ky.. to P ffi* Id. .Yla. 
I.i.i'. ing Emin, nee the .sh .w w. nt by 

t barge ninety mil- s d •■.vn th- Tenn-ss. 
^ Ri\.r to the inh.nd t'.'.in of Savannah. 
;♦ T»nn. From P.ivmnah by truck, thirty 

miles, to Corinth, Miss., then via the 
U Southern Ilaihv.iy to Hunt-vllle. The 
;} tru'.ks cross, d the river at historic Pltts- 
U burg Landing by ferry. N> xt \\ .-ek the 
a move to the fair at Ville Phitte, La., 
S will m.ake 1.200 n.ih-s in three we.-ks. 
t* Mr. S'haffer has fontrai's for fairs at 
S Ville Platte, Donaldstinville. I.fi Fayette 

ai.d 'Winnsboro, La ; th- n Texas for the 
tt winter. 
>t The old K'ntU'kv Minstrels L going 
. over big lure. Everybody on the cfira- 
^ van seems well and happy, .and Mr .‘(eh.-if. 

fer seems to h.ave gathered firound him 
r a ‘Tiunch" <- f oldtimers who ate depend¬ 

able. TV.M. J. (CURLY) MYERS 
(for (be 5tliow). 

BEST MONEY MAKER FOR 
CARNIVALS, FAIRS, 

BAZAARS andSALESBDARDS 

SHOWING 

BOSE detached 
Th* tb*«* Baihtt. 6 lightt. 23 liiHitg hlfh 

PRICES: 
Each. Otztn. Otztn. 

53.00 $33.00 
= 3.25 36.00 
‘i;',3.75 42.00 

S«Ri*l* WRt It iKditiduil prlc*« (liMia tb***. 

FREE—Our 1924 C>‘«l<>6 coittlxiMf th* litetl 
dttigxt tf El(c4ri* and NoH-Eltclric FI**** BuA*t*. 

25% with order, ba.io-h C. O. t>. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
Mtnufhiturtr*. Eitab. 1900. 

n-li W. Raa4olpb Streol, CHICAGO. ILL. 

RIXA— 
THE NEW DOLL BEAUTIFUL 

,, so >1, .. » l■..h, irith • rium* !<• l..-*.), $J 
.* hub. *1*0 irtth 
Jrrl^l land 34^- 
rii lutr Tb« b**t 

to. I ' > zert ffh*b (Of 

85c Each 
h rj .'0 w» t n»tT*i. 

\ California Dolls 
Sf w h lot* Mirrall*) 

II > I r * o d i itt'CMt 

f* 40c Each 
W ;h fi’t* I. trz* 

.si*« I’ium*. 45e ChcJi. 

MOVABLE ARM 
ML. HAIR DOLLS, with 

T „r| Pr».i. $30.00 
*•*- I!)*- 

no n C '• if 1® In IP*’’. 175 00 **r 10* 
U\J ^ »;.*.. Li .. 7 In 11I/1-. ISMMrIoe 

Th* cut'.t li'he P :i P'j li :,<( liUhl. «1U> 
ITuiu*. It In ; -t h ., 20c Eith 

SMEUA. I30LLS 
With Flapper I’luinc and I )n‘ri8, Af J 

With‘2,5ditlerent namesun stick- ^ 

er. Sent on n-qiient. • • • OvU H 35c I 
With Extra Earge Size n:ij>- A /\^ - 
|)cr i’lunie and Dress - - ^\/C tJt 

r*eii*<i 50 10 t ntrr*l 
Wrl-» for i,*« rir ii:*r imI rrir* IJ« 

Primpt •crrl ,■ On*-ll..rJ drpicii nlih or l*r 

PACINI STATUARY COMPANY. 
1424 W*«t Grind Ax.nur CHICAGO, ILL. 

Liflf Dliltnt* Ph*n^ M**r** 1204. 

SALESBOARDS 
Of every size and style. Special Boards, Money 

Boards. Regular Midget and Tiny Baby Midget styles. 

Write in for Price Lists and Circulars. 

AJAX MFC. CO. 
119-121 N. Fourth Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS WANTED 
PARIS, TENN., OCTOBER 1, 2, 3, and 4. 

We control exclusive on Shows. Rides and Concessions for this date. Will 
book Shows on liberal percentage. All Concessions, including Merchandise 
Wheels, open. Wire PRESTON JENKINS, Mgr, Standard Amusement Co. 
Out all winter with our four Rides. 
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CLARENCE A. WORTHAM’S 

WORLD’S BEST SHOWS SAMPLE JEWELRY 
TO CLOSE OUT AT A SACRIFICE 

r - </ .-.tmple? of goM-illlKl Broochei, Scarf 
!• !. I n i -<y Fotn. l4:..vrle Cla-IH. Beauty 
Pi: <. ill- •iiitlime<l rattenis, ofeiitork, etc. * O n/i 
At Per 100 Piecea. Attorted.^ J.UU 

Or. Per I.OCO Pieces. OO B/^ 
Asicrted . Afc.aU 

ccli;"". .75c to 1.25 

I'lte lilfijjesif Sellers At ALL Fairs 

SWAGGER STICKS Okl.'ihoma City. Ok. Sept. 2J.—\Vi a 
flan ri< <t A. W'lrthani’.H Worl'l'-t !!•- 
Stmws l.-avi- t)i<t Oklahom.'i State; Fair it 
will pnibulily hi- to sintt praisi-.s for th • 
wt atlu r. TIhj*i; has la *11 a notablo cn- 
tra-t t(» l:ist year. The s’low arri. I 
< arly Siinilay inornintr, havinR Kan^a.s 
honl* r ill on*- of the h<-;ivii st rains tin '--* 
“how folks hav».‘ ever Min. r.'oiidition i 
Kliiee have continued id-.il. This Is (ik- 
lalioma t’ity l):iy and i rowds are strctitn- 
IriK into I Ml- Rates. Th .- city shut dow n 
Sit no..11 and it iiromlf-.s t'j h-* the reconl 
t .1. lity-f..ur hours of the nineteenth an¬ 
ti ual fair. 

’I'he shows w. re put to the t. .-t of p. •- 
tint; iihi • d. i;v. ry in. h of space w 1 

utiliz.'d, and tie n »tak. s w.-ie iiit* rcros.». d 
to riMk". room for s.»m. thinp more. T 
lin* up .vf: Its at the front pate .and i 
t' n.N laaiiy to tie- river h.ink. S- - r< tar' 
11-rii|iliill an.I Sup. riM.-nd. i;i of C..nf;. - 
>;..||S lliid 1..: . the ahdity to oi\'.i- 
i/..-. Ti.-y oipai.z.'l evry one d.. -.p 
1 It in- -s wdh tie- f.-ir f.> w . :k on the lio- .s 
Ilf ‘ ie ip the oth. r f. : ...i 

Tie- ho".“- made a -h.-.winp at 
K.iiir.is St.it.- I'air at liuti hiii-..n. Thu. - 
d.;y nipht tle re was a d. lup... hut » 
shows .vo.od It with.iut t;..nl.l... aiel t 
oiie-and-.i-half-iiu. h i .i.u 'l.'l i. i l.aiin. s 
the iff.-r ts of it Wire p.}? e Fii.h'iy nio 
Inp. On the wtiolo the fair w is up ly = - 
p. i tations. 

-Mr. and Mrs. I’hil Fa.-tman, of t' 
Kansas l-'ree Fair at Top. k 1. w. re vi.-it .i .^ 
tit lIutehinM.n en.l dinner gU'-.'-t.-i of 
Mr. and M.<. !‘:..l li- kniai.n. 

BKVFltLY WHlTIy (I’ress R.-p ). 

nn lO'l —A u .ii'.itul .11111.111 of vill '.I. 1 SWACGEH bTICKS. 
tlii. fr..iii e.. ... *i.i 111! tin Ih.’i.ij fi.aeieil ulckti loai, itii.tier 

,ii..lle (Ptr D»j»n. SI JO ) PER lOO. 

OB. 10/2—II. a -ir )a. k (- . r'larnl. All 30 In. ti»y 1 >1 r. 0 fli. '» 
.1 f- li'.r. 1 1. ■ I .r.ii.iliia .r« Itaihrr il-»• I1..I Irr. ». .1 

.1|> Im .Hr (Prr Ok/m. $1.75.) PER 100. 

Dll 10 J—SWACOEK STICKS, Ilf hirl 1 <i|. Carr la '4 Inch tl'Uk. A 
' .1. I' ..I '• > .1- . .1 I fririi:. s fl.il i.'i^ ' li r. uhti atr. 

iPrr Own*. $2 OO ) PER lOO. 

BB. lU I I i n ■ I ra.ir ,f SWAGGER CANES. $i Indi Ihl.k. t 
' >t-. >1 . . ; >1 ii:-i T l.ri..-a. I^rj. hrai .• Iv rolil t 

r .nil..I r I. r ar. I ttuic alia,, lu't|1r. (Ptr Dorm, $2 50) 

GENUINE OELTAH PEARLS. 
Indritructibts Deltah Pearls—Beautiful, lusirous. 

aa . ie. (in luatr.J J’ear'i. pyisnsli;.; slight cream 
tiii 1. E.iui: ; rJ Hl-h <„iij i .la spring ring elaip and 
e f.) In r.yal T-utplr plu-h ca.e. OUR SPECIAL 
NET PR^CE^—No. <I838-B. Length, 13 ^ 

^ No. IIS40-B.. L... -il, 21 inches. 2 75 

No. ll84|.Ei. Lr .:h. 21 I'n.liea, witii IOC 
..e:, line d'an. n l j.- a-p. Each. 

A BIG PEARL SPECIAL 
GENUINE FRENCH PEARLS. 

Indeitructiblo French Pearls—Itrau’Uul, lustrous, 
. •' eat. pink Ora.lua fJ Pen.a. Fancy solid 
..ii.g sIlTT CI..5P. ..et ;• a Hae brilliant In 

; 1- y pIu-h-ccTered, satln-'.li.ej B .X. nlih price tag 
:• .1 .•'iara-'ee Ne. 11843-B. Length. 21*3.* BA 
Itches. Per Daren . 

Samples, SI 35 Each. 
WISE SHOWS REMEMBER, ny a ..w ns .cr.e to undersell u*. W« 
_ . .rry tie r. »■ iirle;.- of Manicure i^ets, Ircry Tol- 

m „„ c- OO , . " •'■■■• are. Wat hi'i. Clcciu. rtf., la the 
T. nn . .'t. pt. 23.—T... f,.:r ''.t-;. ‘.'atal-g frti to dealers. 
sT-.r.! f .r the \Vi-.- S’' w. TERM?:: Ca-h or C. 0. D.. with 23^'* Deposit. 

I nu , s cirti pron. * a m • ■ i a ^ 
« n 't ng Ubouf lately JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
hy nn ? n^’V'o’!eii”s’to DejiL B. 223-225 W. Madison SI, Chicago, lU. 
. -in . ;i;i.l ti . n ir> :>n eicch-. 
i. r, I t.i t!...- M..ii;:,n C..ii..'y_•__ 

OUR LATEST 
CATALOG 

Ko. 94 - sra V' j' li.li* p -•«. 
. • I .»n I t. •> I --. 
fitll.?, l.•^e j'Uli i.i 
f? vf-i a 1 ‘ h^r f hif t • 
tf — f ;’.tcre>t I-. ' -• 

U. : $12.00 

(Per Ooren, $1.23.) 

.WOM) Iil-^ \1’P0!XTMI:NT yU-VD l .-a .$ LFd-OJ^lT 

UndcrselSing Streetmen’s 
Supply House 

505 MARKET STREET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

FDANUmTOtBAmmA MU A tensa’.K>nal vt'ue in t ;ev-grae«, oood weight, h ghly poliehed Sun 
Rav Fin.ah Aluminum which Ch«!l#ng«s Compel.twn-not to be com- 
lare-i M.th poorly f.niihed. soft DeUi,paper ttnngiadeof aluminum* 
ware. 

CONTENTS OF ASSORTMENT 
6—tOqt. RJ. D ah P.^a 6— 8 qt. Preeerve Kettles 
6— 3 qt. Panel Water Jugs 6— 3 qt. Mixing Bowls 
G-— 6 Cup PerooiatiKS 6—10*4 ih. Rd- Roesters 
fr— 3 qt. Collsnders 6— ?*< qt. Panel Dbl. Boilers 
6—KVW In. Fry Pins 6 Each 3 pc. Sauce Pan Sets 

tt-1‘,-2qts.» 

Tolsl 72 Piecei. Coat 50« esefc. Only Sold ia Uofcrokee 
Atiortaaents at $36.00. 25% Cash with Order, Bal. C. 0. D. 
Immfdiatm Stiipn-i»ntt-Lari» Stock* Consfanf/y on Hand 

Perfection Aluminum Mfg. Co. Lemunt, UL 

Dig la far the winter with a prered steady 
taor.ry maker. Ftr. I a locatka and forget 
jjur worrlc. Dem'iistrate to public rlew this 
new. iledclous BOX DOO SANDWIi'TI. which 
I' .ftltg ••trsatlonal sates a.'. 1 earnings er- 
rrv.ilietc—N.rth. Sou'h. E..-: a:'.J West. 
C -13 2c, set's lOc. B..th ptr; jred flour and 
te. .. es fun.isbeiL Big ^a!r<, up to $100.01) 

For t limited time cr'., Gold Lino 
Silver-piated Bon Dishes 
(each locks Ide $2.50 re‘a.l 
value) w I be included FREE 
vk.th Challenge Assorfrienta as 
follows; 

3 with 1 assortme'.t 
6 with 2 assortments 
9 with 3 assortments 

12 w.th 4 assortments TAuBOT MFG. CO. 
1213-17 Chestnut Street ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Writ0 for coir.pleto oataiog 
•nd prseee 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS SILVER KING 
IIsT. you ire In '^mr af-re dolnc dir f r y.vj? if r.-v rrJrr ore t Uj 

No 'la Vs. .t'.I r'f ft t ig rha- « rrm-rej. sia-idarj 5c package of 
cnnf'-Xi.'ti TTT .led .lih 5i ; .areiL 

X.i^- y i;.'•• f- e . rt;-e guaisnire. PRICE. $175 00. Try U ten da.rs 
end if iK'l Milii. d h re,u ts «. l r.*(ii: » p.r',..e nn.-e Irss hir.d...g 
newt an.l 'ur r..- a- ri t.il fee Y ”i ke<s.t t.. nia.'* .;.e ta-es hi 
ilnrf c trill rn- 1 * O ird wl'.h fhe ki. rta.ly to set up on your 
r= lii.’i r S- I i-e; li e rr. r\ 

lla'e a ft" rr. .ii:t. rtflnlshe.1 t.s look like ne* end in exce’daot run- 
nira I ler. $85 00. 

Wire . ,r m*i1 '1. $■:'• ^0 ST I maH.ln# will go funsird day order is 
tree red, belisce .f ytirr'.rie price Mlle,l (’ O I> 

t’ln supi It Mint-, : ' !ard V ai;. peeks... $15 CO far Half Case. 1,000 
fhbkatrs; Fall Cate. 7.0<XI Pa.ksfes. $20.00. K orderr-l wilb maohlce. 

»o Trade i hr.kt. $2 50 srr Huadrtd. 

MR. AND MRS. MELVILLE AND 
J. F. MURPHY IN CINCINNATI 

Mr. and Mrs. Il.arrv Ci. Melville, of the 
Xdt Ri i.<s Sk.'ws. and J. F. Murphy xx ero 
\issitors at The Billboard ofilces in Oincin- 
nti Frid.ty noon, Si ptember 2t?, win n in 
walk.A "n.-tliy" Lyons, of the Rubin ci. 
Chirry Shows, for a chat. Mr. Murphv 
was \islrlnc: with Mr. and ^Irs. 31. Iville. 
who dr.'xo into Cini-lnnatl from Maysville. 
Ky. where the Reiss show appear'-d last 
weik. Mr. Murpl.v is now in the mil¬ 
linery busim ss at Toledo. i>.. but said he 
just can't kn p aw;iy fro;n the slii-ws 
They visited w iti) tlie Rubin * Cherry 
Sliows bifore dtparting from Cincinnati. 

FAMOUS NOS¬ 
NIVEL PEARLS 

Ouirir.treJ Irda- 
smietli.le, with Ster¬ 
ling SliTrr Bhlne- 
itone I'.'jsp 

24.lneh, 

$6.00 Per Dozon 
SO-lR.h. 

$7.50 P«r Dozon 
Br.xutiful Heert- 

Shaped Pltitk Boxes, 
56.DO PER DOZ. 

f.'r- depoelt BUU) 
aipii.y C- O D. 

inters. 

Hare you our 1914 
Jew- ry a' l N-reitf 
Cs- g? HARRY L. 
LEVINSON CD., 
168 N-rln Mi.higaA 
Avenue. Chicase. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williamt Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

Max’s Exposition Shows 
‘THE LITTLE SENTINEL' 

SALES BOARDS 
Write for Big Catalog. 

HLJX riXG DL ALS 
PURITAN SALES CO., 

Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Hot From the Press 
Vri"h laid ' .ttinc.ii p ans oenu'- u- Ii I by the hi-s(- 
K.-"vn t-.uslntsj buildert a-;d p- ' =r.- iii Vrmri.T 
T".:.ty (20) ,vmr>te Seer,.:t pre;*-d ui'.xi re>eip( of 
♦ 1 O.r. C.VLIKOKM A NOVVXTV I'U.. 1’. 0. Box 4. 
StiUiHi 1. Xe* Y.rk. 

Two Conu'iliau.", four Chorus Girls. 
JSltovv goinc Soutli. Long season to 
right I'.irties. .loin at l.ittlo Uivck. 

.\rk.. VM . k Oi'tolur 6th. Marion 
M.-trtln. vv re 

TROY SNAPP. Musical Director. 
JESS M. SHOAT. Manager. 

WANTS I^'Kilitnatp ConcosolonR, Whccln nnd Grind and Grab Stands. Como 

to Kinston (N. C.) Fair, W('<*k Octob('r 6lli, where conditions are host In 

"dvrriil yeius. FoIIowIiik Kinston Fnir wo furnish altraetlons for Iho tlroat 

I’Plerslnirg (V’n.) Fair, week Oet. 13lh, wliere U. WILI.IORIT K.WKS. Soo.-Mgr., 

!>•« firranged six specinl events, one for e;ich day of Fnir. Kicks wants Calliovto 

I’loyer. Address quick. 2EIDMAN A POLLIE SHOWS. 

CAI P 5- \'I> Puih 
k./ n SMUb TiM t. i-fl. wall. 

•u; e 15 PivMliig Chair3. In giVkl aliap*. KKV 
.VU..\UAX, Box 731, Bloogaingtoii, lUloolt. 
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PES^] 
btf (j^soline Bill B^^rr 

IF >OU L&E FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS. WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL PRICES. 

How’p the MrQuiiin family. Wlllkiin J.7 
Still holding out In C'aiiada? SIHGER BROS. R 

Sm. MONTHLY 
&.CARNIVAL BULLETIN 

^REE To PeAUNS 

CAN OPENER. CLASS CUTTER AND 
Harry /.Using and V.il S<w:ild, 

l.it’. r <li>liig ntagli'. JM It WDiki-r.s, 
lx 111 working thi' <>hii> section. 

p«r CrM*. 
'•.■■L. 1 ' !.• 10 
rt h l*>t. with 
jntiru lions. 

Heri '.s one ruiile n tiumher of the boys 
t'i'.I “got": “l>o yott know Tom lledway? 
\V« 11, he gave me thl.s h;it!” 

la-t’s nil now arise and sing a n* w 
Mil'-s sung: If Aihiiii Iliuin’t Kitten Thnt 
-Ip/i/e U’r M’onliln't Ihn'c To U’enL.' 
twliieh i.s probably a new gag). 

One big thing in f.i\"r of the medicine 
pitchman and hla riiindie.s. so f.ir as a 
native's tindi'istandlng Is concerned; 
A\ater is “water'*, not "atjua**. 

BUTTON WORKERS 
I aW; I j Write for our acw reduced Button I’r 

-1 List. You will save money. 

We are Headquarters tor SueetmeT, Pitchmen and 0 monsirators. Write lor Catalog. 

BERK BROS., 543 Br;;adwry, New Yor 
Write ier Canadian Prices on These Items to BERK BROS., Ltd., 720 Bay St., Toronto, Canada. 

For the Concessionaire 
—Wheel, ritcli. Knife 

Hack— Street and Slum 
Trade — Agents and 
ITemonstrator.s — Car¬ 
nival and Hair Work- 
«rs — Hreiiiium Users, 
Auctlonters —■ Hr ire 
Hackage H.uyers—Sales- 
board Operators. 

The recalling of frieiid.s’ names is in- 
tcr.sting reading for tlo* boys. ev. a if 
no place or the amount of business being 
done is mentioned. REDUCED 

PRICES ON ALL BUTTON SETS 

J) ^ ()♦() 

JapaVM BambM S«lf-Filling Fountain , rr- TTis 
. iv - i: .re o;.!»lnitIe w-ly 

fraa M-jcro PKV WoRKhUS whj li»ve : j.t 
rtar.e to UjO Prr.s. urco tcond'T.*.*i tla- 
i;.t Il-ro Is a r*n e.o; you can • A ou 
K » .y ?.r a l.jlf !., ir if r'a wat.t 
.cTAfri ttj; irr big r »ro now u-Ii.c 
Bam K I'-r.s. Two ..r.e e :i«:i*nts Just r 
frjtt Japan. W re In njw a-J y jr pt^ns wll: be 
.n tL» ni»;; w; hin ti.rf- Lo>i.:.. rM- Is ■ .e .t 
pint ettr gu.t'J f.r ibr-t Li.h-tfaje Pens. 

Several communications to Rill during 
the past few wei ks de.ilt with meiih.m 
disc ctuicesslon m< n with carnivals. Tuej 
Were pas.std to “.\Il Raba”. 

It's free. To dealers only. 
Give your permanent address 
and state nature of your busi¬ 
ness. 

Hr. T. R. Marshall was last wet k In 
AVest Virginia, autoing southward. 11 
expects to resume his nn dume t>usine.',.s 
in the far South aluiut LVt.htr Ij. 

Slop lotliij mt.ey If you are a button «..rl. r .- t 
my itricfi. It aia pay you. S^el of Saitip’.«. Jj.. 

E.^GLE RED JACKET FOUNTAIN PENS 
Clips. Enwlopes, Gu-raiiters free. 

S13.00 Per Gross 

Ball or Indestructible l*c4nts. 60t Grass 

ccelrei 20% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

_ _CINCINNATI, OHIO Some pitchnan rely a great deal on 
^ getting a big pitch by pitehlng—j tn-v. 

det niers and quewters to llie x>oorfoiks 
in the audience. 

>O.U J JJL. 
■tt tr^r. ni e fiol- 
, Points, $2.00 see 

The reason the regulars In some of th' 
large cities can't rt .ilize good days' r.- 
ceipts and cause ri strictlons is th.ii th 
Virtually "play them to death". 

536*533 Broadway, 

NEW YORK. 

Kd Lewis, the lK>y wlio makes inu^n' 
and sells soap and gu.’umy. has !>• ■ n 
working thru New York St.tte, tr.aveling 
in a dandy “gas buggy ". i:d is a deni' H- 
strator who knows h.iw. Be sure to ask your jobber 

for OAK Brand Balloons—in the blue box with 
the yellow diamond label. All leading jobbers 
receive weekly shipments of fresh stock. 

AVord reached Bill last week that How- 
.ard Iripe, oil nied. man, was struek by .a 
‘"rattler” during the Waterloo (N. Y.) 
Fair, but after a two weeks* stay at a 
Roi'hester hospital was about fully 
recovered. And PITCHMEN 

When you w.int dependable 
preparations at hnv prices, 

SAVOY drug's CHEMICAL CO. 
170-172 No. Halsted Street, 

Chicago, III. 

Jim Reed, with oil med. and a b.illy 
at the fair at Albion. N. Y.. was struck 
by a rep., but immediate attention by .a 
skilled physician caused Jim to lose but 
two days’ work. 

Harry Meyers made the Jump from 
Dunkirk. N. Y., to the fair at Malone, 
and registered siitisfactlon after the < vi-nt 
closed. From the way Hairy was p.i:-s- 
ing out hi.s goods his b. r. surely is quite 
a bit fattened. 

TovB^otm OAK O^ND 

Be the Fini in Your Town. It's t Big HH with the 
Indestructible Pearl Pin. 

My new TTird Rubber Lever Self-Flillng Prmnula 
Pen, clip tn»che<l. fitted »llh 11-kt. fiolii-pUtal Ten 
Point, $20.00. KeJ Jacket E^agle, all cuniplete, $I3.(K>. 
hetij and aet my prl. e II«|. 

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF 

E.L DU FONT’S AMBER 

AMBERITE 
"What did the big num at Columbun. O . 

cay after y.,u show* d him your I’itt.'*- 
burg (Pa.) credentials, .M Cronin? 
Hear It w.i.>i "a Sf r*-am'*. Ho^sihly ho at 
first thought you were one of the candi- 
flates for Hresldent. 

Little Dot Back 
Button. , Linki, White 

Stone Set 

ot.y -Vniter : k s' •»’I el'^etde 
■ » I - ■ ■■, r Prr Great 

Drei.ln, C.’mbt. Nt. 12:-^ All Caerte, 7' >al‘. S2t 00 
Drttiina Combi. Ne. I.ei. Cearie aad FinA 7Vk 

a I ‘-4 .... ... .7t '."I 
Pork.t Cim «. Ne. I.'t C. A F.. A-.al. 7 * 
Lo'thereid Slide., l.t a . I V 
Berber Combt. N«. 12.2. C A F . a'«al . ISM 
Lara* F ir« Cambi. Ne. I.Eh. i>2 i*..JO 0" 
F ino Combi. No I7r>2. S'4*l’i ..I$00 

e. 1. I $l.''i 1 r -.e piri.a. l ■•i.i.;.- r . 
nui:':-;r. I r "t . -U, bali'-e 

THE SPECIALTY KING, 21 Ann Street, New York Ilibler, the com m* <1 man. pipes that If 
< ne sh'juld draw a li.'.e from MinneaiM>ll<<. 
thru Fr,rt Wayne. Tol»do. Akron. Wh< * 1- 
ing and H.i.'ri.'ihurg to N‘W York City, 
1.- W'.-ild l.nd that a pit. hman has the 
l*.-t op;>rjrtunltl*s north of It, 

GET INTO THE MAIL 
ORDER BUSINESS Carl L* ’"'h jn;- d ti.,it he Is In bu.-rl- 

n-: for l..r:. ''!f at Finiaswl'k, Mx., and 
among oid ro.irl frl<:n<l.<i tli< re r*>« nilv 
v<re Rarl Hemrnings anrl Han M 'inw, 
h'.rh of whr.rn rip'.rt*d a fair busiii' .ss. 

We furnish yn-j «l*h 16-pa;e Jenrelry Ca-a -r-i 
w th your name jrlr.ted on < «• r. W* f.- ' 
>• u Kith merchandise, etc. Write for Ic.'uraa- 
tiOD. 

H. REISMAW & CO.. 136 W. Lake St.. Chlcate 

Hard rubber, clip attached, lerer 
8e!f-HUlnf Pena. White tope and 
UKtome. Samale. 25c. 

UNITED COMB CO.. 475 Broadway. New York 
Ceirmiue Ready Stark Te Draw Fr«m. 

JLPerGrou 
with Cartene. 'yjjjfy 

Chas. J. MacNally 
Ann Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Buy Direct From Manufacturers 
No ee- ni,—ro rr.lt'l crittona. Cmr- 

antetd 1' ■'<> Sl.k W* orl^l.'. 'e 
i.ew ja’ter 1 erery »* .- lr:>r 
iUr.i on hand. $2.50 Dorea. $30.00 
Groii, P.e:.;y atr^lt. 

A;»o the rejrCir Il-.e of Aflzel C<A- 
lon-.«i:k Tlee frura $1.75 Doreii up. 

Seri In ary fattem you want Wet! 
reprMluce it and kuarautaa to lara y aj 

If you are a real eperrtor, aend foe 
a iample grooi ef aur puaranteed tOV, 
Silk Fibre Tiia. Meaey refunded It 
not satiifled. 

20'? deposit, balaiice C. O. D. 

Oie new I '; p: * ft), full •'f tl'ht- 
):l Itv. H\l.l dl'l.tu. ■. I’..i Ult \l tt.d t»n i- 
ll.MIll.Mh u 

ALBERT MARTIN A. CO. 
171 Wetf MiUison St r.t CHICAGO. ILL- 

I' litiorly M r M"ttI' * A t*.. 

riAjah I'.;il’»'.>l for the p.; t i«v<r;il 
surrirr.r-r 1. i ;. u/,rhi|. ,1 liliii.'*,: 
ftnd Ills rri«rit;,| ri/*4 with *.,/nlvah'. thin 

with flip Ki-ith fir* .it* r Hlio-.*a. 
In a rx'• nt l»*t< r fr'.rri I:.*J;ih he w*in- 
d<r<d what I 'd b*". <• '.f H f". f’niby 
(“the Man Hr'#m Ark.^ nt-.iH**; ? 

RUSSIAN .GERMANUnMFV 
AUSTRIAN.SOVIET KlUnCl 
JL7'^-^ FTR ADVERTISING. PITCHMEN 

, . and PREMIUMS. Gel our very iat- 
Affjwfc/,<-,t prl e Iht on Boi.ds. M‘ney tt.i 

X Coins before juiu order elsewhere 

BONDS! CHEAPEST RATES 
$1 igi <ai pound of s.^mplea. Bondi. Banknofei, 

Ceint. 10 Countries, 57 Varietiea, lOO Piecn. 

HIRCSH & CO., 70 Wall St., N.Y. 

T.<w f'lTin'n r.r.f* rt.iin* rw l;i "(t w'* k , , , i., 
playeel fh« thirty-rilriih w> > k e-f n.** ,,,, |. 
Jit Dry liielg*’, K Ix w h:i*ri't h-< n woik- *• |., ti 
Irig rri« d. tliis iM-ii*",n, h’lt Ikiw |i.i>*.<> i| imt IHF LULllNS r.o 
<'.dhu r.f K'l-'ip iifid t*»ll< f pr* |i.i r .11 loll 4 
rliiring fh»> pr< “I nt,itie*n nf l>ig-p)i>iw |,* i 
f<*rmanc«,s. GOVERNMENT SQUARE KNIHiNG MILLS 

CINCINNATI. O. 

LAYS n.AT 
an // w# iir .'re, Govemmtnt Square, 

Yr<u will not*' fhlit pfurfirig with IhU 
IsHue thn type* uu<r] In ftillt/hou Is a ll"l<' 
larger than It has h< « n fr»r nitrrtn yim . 
This m;ik<-s the reading Tnnrn lo* ly 
which clotibtlews will 1»p wr lc»>tn< t| by 
many of the frilks who wxrs tnrvfii In 
r< sort to the use of "glassps”. 

Why Waste Time lGENTS F»RC>FIX 
Genuine Gold L^eaf L-etters 

Guaranteed to i.erer tamlah. Anyone can 
pul them on Store and Office Wlndowi. 

LS^ Knonnoua demand. Larte proflti. Paul 
Clark fayi; "Smalleet day $2S.'(»." K. I. 

QC ll Reel ma la t920 in two montht. Write to- 
day tor free aAmpla and liberal offer to 

mw ceneral acenta. 
Mctallie Lettar Ca.. 43S N. Clark. Chladia. 

^ ^ wiu err 

M Waal Cliliata Avenua. 

QO INTO BUSINESS 



WRIT! AT ONCE 

k ftnlih %i.'\ t 
t I 

: form rif tl.« 
II =--^ l>raut iful p‘ •• 
r>kia;h nrr nifU. 

CURRIER MFC. CO., Inc., 1001 Central Ave. 

WHILE THEY LAST—$12 
UNDER-THE ARM BAGS 

PER 
DOZEN 

LARGE SALES 
•nd BIG PROFITS 

Da>tM. O. 

MR. and MRS. AGENT 
NUW HAVl THE GKEATIST MONEY MAKEH 

IN THE WOHLO EUK YOU. 

“Gibson’s Solid Ivorette Photograph” 
\ tm 

I'M. I lit ••<■..11 
I. .Itll a I 

MAKE DOLLARS TALK! 
LITTLE WONDER CHANGEABLE LETTER SIGN. 
All ini-tal, lOxl.'t inch*-,'!, 6 .“p.i'-i-s, 105 1',.5-inch leilci.'<, 

linun-M, rharacti-is. Kasy s*Her, $1. Some Kft $J. 

i ;’v » TV Htorekecper buys l!-6 for win'Iows ami sh*.-lv<-s. 

.Mackin sohl 100 3*/i «I.ays. fll3 profit. Kactory 

$5 dozen. $30 per 100, complete. Two samples, post- 

YOU CAN 

SELLTHIS FOR 

I n r ^. rta. 

OCTOBER 4b 1924 Xtie Bllltioargl 

1 

95 

nr.’ lo Miow lnr-« 
■ Irrful mor.rT- 

I x'.ru tni r • a p 
llir liirrnt. A <11 
iiulckly Hwii f.if L..ur propieltlun. 

_“Th* Houm Th«! 

Sell tka Pact” 
Ph<t* Mrdalli.ni. Phot. Cl.tk Mtdalll..t. Ph»l. 

Po krt Mirrtra. S.lid It.itllr Pla. «ur«, PhM. Jtw- 
Ilf) and Phata Butlant. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO. 
Sect. BBI, Nl-tU Gravesend Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y 

If You Can Use One Gross 
Bill Folds per Week 

; . r rl.r Tr;l ui Thr !*•' a J u ear.t t. 
.la t! .:j t.' •uit. T’.r Ur,’.1 a.i.rr am .ur.r 

j.. \|, .,1 > Wrl’.rr I- IW.OO par Grata. Uat 
1 ■ .) (t’<n tli» Kat'tvrOr. I 

/■- ■'i • ..ir1 rrrTT.Vrrr Writ, roe Cat-j 

KING RAZOR & LEATHER GOODS MFG.CO. 
INDIANA. PA I 

BALLOON MEN, GLEAN UP! 
Rsibla Toor 
tr r. Ik . t 
h a e a ant 
ni' ra port 
.Urt. Ma< 
rtarr dar a 
'■Id one 
H-ta’t !» a 
y lU .1 I- 

M aa > r 
1«M.I.<)ON>. 
in: ! * I « ’1 

\ 11 i.ama oT t a.- 
Aij ; / a’ rao :i r» r 
\\ ' FAlf .r Park j.u ara c f-c 

I'm to » rk. 
FRCSH Cj Y ur rama »;..t td rrli.'r 1 
STOCK n a N. TO §• I . t*d 

eiAUTI. •*“. day. IJI 00 par 1.000. 
ri.L Na. 90 llatry Ora nd.irt. 

COLONS. , ira fum <,at fla .■'rt. nf- 
AIL '■ '. UI!Tr’’ .1 ■•■ rtr>l plr- 

OPOIRf I'ltrt on txsh tUra. Creaa. 
SHIPPED S4 00. 

Ne, TO rptrMIr. Creti. 
^ 11 W>. 
Vo Siua.ktrt. Grate, SS-OO. 

I'.. ' .silikt Great. 
C’“r «llh a.lrr. ba r C O. D 

YALE RUBBER CO. 

ira.la M..lra nia’.tru:. " 

Thtie I’ndrr-'*.e-.\r’n Pajt retail f r 
13'III ear-L. Ju»t t ir iti.n-' f .r .'Jtotw. 
i'ad.lla Wj.ee.'j. .a- i. tv. 

Sample of lliit Wonderful Bag itnt post¬ 
paid tar $1 25. 

FREE!. IlaTo you our Jatejt Catalog* 
It lijt. aend fur it u.Jii. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO., 442144 N. Wells St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

WIDE-COLLEGIATE BELTS 
GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER. 

Samp’u Dozen, $6.00. Prepaid. 

Gross Lots, $60.00 
Aitorted Celart and Sizes. 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
-THE original EMBLEM-. WITH THE RED’. -WHITE” 

AND -BLUE” ENAMEL COLORS 

With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 
With RUBBER BELTS $15.00 gross 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COLORS. BLACK. CORDOVAN 

All Firttt—N# spoondt. RUBBER BELTS Telw "Bu^ckiw $12.00 gross 
Sampla Otzcaa. Prtpaid. COLORS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. SMOOTH AND WALRUS. 

ev^. •>’,] ,1.;.,'; ,]] orirra. biUn.-r shlrw! COP wv-e f'r ra’-’r'- i 

Pptitiaely tka Best Quality Bkitt and Buckles on the M.krkrt at the Right Price*. 

Coaf'.f.e Ur.o of Geauine Cemhide Leather Itt-i, 

PITT BELT MFC. COMPANY, 715 Sth Avenue, PITTSBURG. PA 

1$ E. i;th street. NEW YORK CITY 

i^.. aw_ ^ STYLE A—$5 00 par Grpi,. 
i—C.f*V STYLE AA—1*50 par Grew 

V t\W STYLE AAA—18 00 par Grtat. 
I r' STYLE 104—3 Panals. *10 00 Cratt. 
t ■ STYLE lOi—4 P4i»ali. $13.00 Grew. 

vl ‘Thfae SirrT''f* ntih I’rl-a L!«t 
. *i|ik\ krr.t pi'k’fwld '.'r SV. ((■■4’alorur 
' I Th'vk'rrr ) Iji'y IV krlirrs. 1»'Sc 50c 
: I ,■ w»<'’r'h U 'rr rrfundrd If net ait- 
^ ■ l.afa.; nr ;’''t dry'-tlt on trial or- 
Vi H dm ' - I fhr ab ra prl.r* 

' I'H Salf.Thraading. $2.75 1.000 Nacdlat 
. H (too Papark). 
L-H NEEDLE THREADERS. 75e Great. 
NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.. 

8(1 Brtadnay. NEW YORK. N. V. 

make $2,000 
/igcnis. NEXT FEW MONTHS. 

J . V f 

Oil Burners. 

' II. i .xU'ia. Iiial . r » .>] ran«r Xo 
' m.*:.' In ''■■rr Ju»l >il In—Sl«ri It nlT 

5 ; ■ t. .Ii.l lo li.kl.,ll Ctran. I’■.'rtl•r, ram 

!• . k.r Tlirar tit::; t..tt .1 k'.’tl at 
. .r. iiiti'ly ifr r laiUr irl.r ai'.'.rr 

'i.i' I Ian lir . y.'Uia fi-;? Willc ; 

THURSTON MFG. CO., Dept. 210. Dayton. 0. 

MEDICINE SALESMEN 
r‘ ■ mnrtjr |w. flfi In y« uf rT'»*k-! rr^rr night '»h' 
\ ‘ h.{pri<«4f I ttlrrrilr In aren't th#ipf 

' g fi ’ki. ‘t ill iii.ts a' I irumeM. aii«t i «’‘ »i 
atlf 'll# Muriifn f»f all agrft, are. iKiwarff. sfry tni- Ii 
l^'‘i’ 'irl In t*»tlrt i -tU •iH*h a* Vg.il*hlng tVmro*. 

Ilatr 'T'liUt. Tkn'th ra*tpaa I «n 
‘ . iUdii^jr t'laY at. I th# Uk# \1#rl thia tlfn* • I 
*K a • «»< g aula It lintr.l In 'Mif (*#»#'•*$:. aSk’tii 
■tz^' T' lJiilni#nta. HtNipa. Til»l#lda H'•r^'•a i‘ai* 
J'* * • # tigtr#. lCitfa«Ma a»Ml iti# Ilk# tHf 
DtVUKt MEG ro . Mfg Chamlitt. 185-195 Eat! 
htahten St . Calumbut. Ohto. 

~^PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 
•''#0 par 100. Hampla, pratialil. lOr. MOH«n.N 
■I'ICIALTT CO.. 115 8. Dtoadnay, 8t. IzBuU, Uo. 

Wonder Radio 

“THE LARK” 
The Talk at the CauMry. 

<:rr«;.«l i-ftar atrr k' ■*“■ If $” li’ $50.00 In- i 
i-:= , « k. .1. err :hl« mart, .ii- luir .it Kjni:i>. I 
1 ■ ■ i; M :« E'ji. k^ lu lian’.tui lil'.'ft SIxr 1 
fillli liivlic*. Tl.a .'Uiflt Ivi'k. Ilka $50 00. | 

Sample, $8.00 

In Dozen or More Lots, $7.50 Each 

INTERNATIONAL RADIO CO. 
152 We$l 42d Street, NEW YORK CITY 

*il Aint Gonna Rain No Mo’ ” 
29 LATEST AND FUNNIEST PARODIES. 

Sand Cakh $1 75 par 100 Sail. 
I 'h In II. > ri’i Uttui”. a irpird. Sami'Ir. 
I I I I I «’V\'INI’ riils.s .SE.UVU K. 31 St. M.tka 
r.a r. .\r» \‘>ek. 

KEY CHECKS 

ona-bali. Sallt on tizht to 
rtrry F.rJ oianar aa ra>l!y t.a cirtr.g him a $100 bill, 
'rrausa it tiaea $1''0 ecarr 10.000 mllri. Cadillae 
nrw utat at standard anuipmant tharmastatio earbur- 
-ttr caatral yndir Btancka licania Yju can make B:g 
Money ttUlrg fhlt wonderful ptaaen diTl.'a. Eiprrl- 
eur# not cretjaary. Blarcka plan will start yo-i 
ntUKrot capital In a bu.lnrts of j'ur own that tnaKet 
yau fretn |I50 to $2,000 a month priSt. Write (or 
FrtP Cireulara Now. 

A.C.BIancke&,Co.‘g..r„ysg.‘- 

We Pay $7 a Day 
< taking ordarn for iataat ttylc guarartaad 

, a S ' hi'aiary for man. aroman and ahi.dran. 
g» EdII line itraludiog full fr.ahionad 1* 

IJ ■■ W atrand ailk. aiklothcrk.oda ioaUstylaa, 
S<vm W W Biicn,colom. 

Guaranteed to Wear 
M9«t Mtigff and wear or replmeod fre«. 
KuU or sparH time. Twelve montlig de> 

fnmnd. Kepemt ordera run vC p#r c#nt. No 
ctgw*nrner mvY'HaHrr. Temtory vnd g4m- 

k plrt to gtart foQ. Write today for icgidv 
I informat)on. 

IL PARKXa MFa COMPANY 
D Sninpl* 9110 Dayton. Ohi* 

TOtr atkn be ytnir own bt'ti 
Kith cnir Kay Ch--k Outfit 
li.HKi f.w $5 a day ilamplnt 
rama* <wi t«'<'krt key (<ia<'ka. 
fxbai alo. Hamnia abaafe. wllb 
your name an.l a.l,traa*e Jlha 

PEASL OIL WORK*. Otpl. 0. WlnaNktpr. N. N 

AND GIVE THESE SHEARS 

with spring tsntion dpvics 

MY! HOW THEY SELL! 
ONLY 20 Boxes a Day Means 521.00 Daily Profit! 

T u rat tha lt;’<rfsf with the frea Shaara. Wiltar 
llarrik pell tfO Unai in tlx waaks Troflt OTar $100 
a week Ta:al retail value of $1.60. A real bargain 
at $2 00. 

K- I KJ W -round. \ batdr could sell 
Lu.-ky 11 Uuii't delay a minute. Sara tima. 

.^an 1 $2 On f,-,r complete outfl’, Im'iu llng display 
ca-a. Special to Billboard Readers—In hexaj. in 
.■‘heart and Diiiiav C-ise FREE for $9 00. Act Now. 

E. M. DAVIS CO.. Dept. 9420, CHICAGO, ILL 

Since than rve bean earn¬ 
ing orer JlOO every weak 
telling the Stay-Prrat Troo- 
»ar Prefer”—says 5.1- Pat- 
tercoo of Iowa. Jack Atrat 
made S24.00 in four hours. 
Randle sold twenty-fire tha 
£r« day. Mary Roberts 
cleared *10.00 in one eve- 

I nung. Y'ou too can make big I money by telling this 

WonderfulAfeW 
INVKNTION 

’ SXafPrest 
Trouser Presser 
Keeps pants always prened. 
Ehits in knife edge create, 
lemovas baggy kneet and 
•mooths out entire turface. 
Ea-y lo use—raket <»ly a 

few seconds. No steam or heat. Saves njp of cloth. Length¬ 
ens Ii fa of trousers. Durably riada of hardwood—lasts years. 
Finished in black leatherette. All metal parts beanly 
nickeled. Locks rich. Fits any size trousers. Folds to IS 
inch package to fit small handbag. Over 250.000 in use. 

Profits in Advance 
Your profits m idrancr. Simply write orders. We ship and 
collect. Stav-Prest sellt quickly—average sale made in 8 

miouies. Au-r profit. Newest thing ouL B:g tepeaief. 

FREE- To Man orWoman 
Special Oder enables you to obtain Selling Outfit absolutely 
free—everything you need lotake orders. We guarantee 
you will make sales. W rite f, r plan and exclusive terntoty. 

TW Gaffer-Jaag Ca. 1610 G. A J. Bldg. Ciacaaali. Ohi* 

Make $75 to $100 
a Week 

S^TIln^ cur g.iTertHI''^ rrintwJ tip®. 
TjikeA the pa e ■*. strli.i: Sates time ind 
m ‘ikey ft>r the nierrhint Jirery deiler i vt)9- 
re.*v Pull ur ; ar: time. Write for pgftlcu- 
lir« 
Minufietureri tf Tape Machinet, Alto Other 

T>p($ of Vending Devices Sold te 
Operaters and Agents, 

THE AD-LEE CO., Inc. 
129 S. Walusli Irtniie. CHICXGO, ILL 

I OFFER YOU 

$y/l a Week 
A AND A 

We n.in: nivii a' I »,'mcn a» lo- 
»-il rLi-i; -1 ..i.iii-i tj .U-mon- 
yr.Ue i;. t . rdrr-i fi-r c'.- 
iiiir VI Wiallur T.p t'.jit 
f 1 llul'un-i;s. Ni« ilT.r cr- 

SNAPPIEST NOVELTY OUT 

JAZZ SPORT SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
M. I’.ure pair of 1.4 ly'.s s, k Hl.cmier- «.'r is a 
hall Ikcr hlrf Pvt Ti'mr frlr; U a- i b*'” a .'r' l I’d 
fun Sample. 50r. •repaid, er Combination Srt of 2 
tor SI. Ib's.rr'i ir..e. $t 25 Dozrn. Givvl prciss.tion 
rw dlvo agis la I'aial.’gue rv. 

GUSTAVE W. COHEN A BROTHER. 
744 Braadway, Now Yotl. 

... k. -*6 

Orpt. C-430. 
p-. ru 1 e :n. - ,ry. V\ 

COMER mfg. CO . 

OO VOI.’ l .IVE lit a TOWN 
HAVING 500 OB MORE POPULATION? 

If .. a' ; \.m n.i: 1 !■. nuke fr 'in $.'i> ti> $2iM rt* 
•11 'ith ejsv. send $1 fer olirine giving full partkulits. 
■:■. --Z tiui Ztaii' 1 lU-^JOOL' CDiU’XNV. id33 I'.- --Z tiui .r ztan'. -1 lU-i01>OL' CL 
Ij.b fiu, N. W.. UualUiigum. U. C. 



i SELLS ^ GROSS EVERY D/Y 

PIPES 
iCoiitiih'i il friiiii pdije ‘J O 

away soidp time ago. liav' 
am ic data <if tliis, ah Ti 
ft !• mis atnotiK the kiiiKhts hav 
I* Klon. 

Do you i< nuiiihiT the story <if tie 
tortoise and the hare ami hi>\v the f<*riii< i' 
Won the ra<e thru .-tiady, nnspiiitiim 
jirottresH, while tlie l.itii r flitnrativelv 
‘flew" at tiniefl and took many rents'.' 
I>.> you? And do you get a moral from 

COATS, CAPES, SCARFS, ETC. 

Goods pent <m C. O. D inspection 

REAL FUR CO„ Inc. 
27-35 West Twenty-fourth Street, NEW YORK CITY, 

* ijf Soinrbody Itay CuninilnKM. Last 
bfard t)f iUiy was on tlie Ji*wiMh Markfl, 
Oiicaico. witli Dit'k (jurrtson, down 
an aisli- tatin^ an toe cMoain rout** 
Whatsaiiiatti r. Hay? Kins 

Bo X ft 'i IDi*J M !4 H lT*\ fl loKctht r tliat you oan't scribe a pipe now 
Mid tlnn? Hy the way. are you ^tlll 

• to H« a pretty c^Jod ‘ pole to aril at this rate Bui that's Working COnit lll? 
t’c friLcJ ot one man who sells l-crTcc *‘pokea** (Name on re¬ 

vest \ The ierrec No. 64x illustrated, oi genuine leather, u right* 
in q^aatv. utility, price. Right because we are or^ the targets 

manutahturers m this line. Right, for we know our business, have 
s U.'w C7\f:l«ad. No. almost sells itself. Catalog on request. 
Do you want to make a real prohi. selling quality pokes! Tlicts 
write for sample No. 64x quick, cnclusmg 20f lo scampa You*!! 
r.evcr rr^ke a better move. 

Chas. Wliah n (a ‘‘fnasi Di-f* nder” for 
the pajx r frut.) Is headtd for Los Anfie- 
h s for the winter. Writi s tliat whlli- 
making a ree, nt I’eacli I'.iy e< It brnlion 
at Lrigli.'im City, Ore., lie nu t one of thi 
old-time paper hoys. J. C. IC.iily, wlio 
now has a crackerjaek ciri'us hide-show. 
travelinB overland on three motor trucks 

RiU Holcomb and Frank Mansfield 
were seen in New York Slate hitting tl>e 
high spots in a real automobile. IPdcomb 
is one of liie boys who demonstrate solder 
effectively and get tlie busin< ss. Me told 
friends tliat business was in>t so good at 
tile IVnnsylvaiiia fairs, tliose in N’ew 
York being mueh bett*-r. M.insfield was 
.•-aid to be going over big witli combina¬ 
tion tools. 

Size 26 K 52 Inches 

Ulll I llllfi IIUUII Sample, Prepaid, $2.75 
■■■ ■ ■■ First Time Ever Sold at Such a Low 

P.-ice. 
Aitrs-.'.T. f ratay feautiful ec,:, rs. Sam» or. both sides. Best Kiig relue on the market. Bi,’Ke>t 
BUM} naLaer tjt aier .s Otturr \ aiuea. Write for Oataiog. 

MAISLEY-PAYNE MFG. CO.. 20-C Sudbury St., Boston, Mass. 
At the Malone (X. Y.) Fair Archi, 

Smith, with stones and can openers, had 
a crackerjack business, was the report. 
Also ’tis .-;:iid Archie opines It reuuires 
ejuite a good-sized b. r. to sport between 
working hours, especially if one is very 
tiiixious to put the fifteen ball in the side 
Jiocket. 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
For PITCHMEN, MED. WORKERS and HUSTLERS 

Prices from $2.75 Dos. to $55.00 Doz. 

SOO?*’ profit Oet complrte NKT Price IJst of monry- 
maitrrs Sample Dcmimstrator tor SI.00. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Inc. 1891 Burlingtwi. Ksnaae. Harry TV. <7i . enberg has been one of 

the ‘ ‘ de 11 Ill lUeu t’* pipesters for several 
years—altlio he fesses up to having read 

/H the "column" right along. Fact was. 
I H . Harry had settled in Baltimore and later 

M A TVashington. But he got the "fever" and 
is again on tlie road with a niug-t.aking 
utlit, witli the Gentry-Patterson Circus, 
n route suutli. 

GUARANTEED ACCURATE EVERY NUMBER UNDER THE LETTER 

75-PLAYER LAYOUT COMPLETE, $8.50 
"Pappy” Dean says he wanttd to wait 

before pipit.g results, so tliat lie could 
quote, "One big one makes up for a lot 
of bad on< s," but be had to p(>8tpone that 
part, as the county fairs in Oklahoma so 
far have been an av-rage of not v,-ry 
good for the boys. In oue place th-re 
was just crowd enough for a jam man 

■ivsiiuon for men. women and children, fo make a s<ile on shivt s. M l All styles, rotors and fanry stiipes, 
V Includlijg the tlnest line ol silk hose. 

J Guaranteed One Year 
B Muft WMT 12 mootht or roploeod frool 
9 A proApect io e%'«nr borne. Often mU 
■ doMD p»ir to oae family. R«p«oi or- 
B df^rs will tDAke you b itAody tooomo. 
I Y'ou CAo ioU for ItiM thim ttor« prtnp*. 
I Mrs. McClurs m*de over *200 first 
■ month. Mrs. Pprry madA 127 s wn^k ia 
B •ftemf>oos. Wsrk Roare tlm* or full pm«. 
H cusr»att«4 lias. 

Otbsr* Aik 110.00 far 70-Playcf UycuL Frse Samplt. Ws Manufaeturs. Orders Skipped S 
Outfit rucsaii of 75 C-rds. HliAVY CARIillOAILD. t ze 6 by 8. printed bli k on white 

CAB1>8 ALIKE. T»IIy Sheet and 75 Metal-Ran Dl&cs. Money back If not aitlsfied. IJ OO d 
ane* C. O. b. Write for Citalo*. H. REISMAN 4 CO.. 551 West Ukf Street. ( 

NOW is the Time 
To Make Big Money! 

P.&G. CLOCK 
ini^ MEDALLIONS 

The formerly w, n-kn"wn Mae (Mab< l) 
Island wrilfs frum Toronto. Can., that 
she Is Well and happy. Tlicr<- Is special 
significance In th- latii r, as Mae, a 
couple of weeks ag". b-'.ime Mrs. Mab«'l 
Barlow, wife of J.-hn Il.irl'iw. cx-circus 
man. at one time an ex*-' Utive with S< ns 
Bros. Mis. Barlti'.v would ilk-' to riail 
pipes from all h-r nv d f’ a nds. 

TREMENDOUS 

P. & G. PHOTO 
MEDALLIONS 

l"r,.ats W takli.e or¬ 
ders a‘ fbe some time for our fsmou* AUTOIL 
POHTIIAIT P.MNTINtiS—made from any 
ph'Uotr.p.i Here is jour cliinfe to atari 
a «oi.Jerful t u.lnesj for yourself ■nlth no 
lnre«'mci;;. flra.-p this GKEA'T Ol’POR- 
Tt'NiTV at one,—aend for full details—also 
fite cats: g. 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTON 
“TAe f/ouse Thai Made Medallions Famous" 

Dapt ••R‘. 259 Bewery, NEW YORK 

f AH As,body can aelt thi^_ 

^ Silk Hoi* Free—lewis' IT’V. fruit 
»oo to beoomo fsmliiar wttb ear boai^ry 

IBBl lie*' Writ* for portira1»r« If yea m—n 
m •'^51 bqelnsss, sod ststs sue sf bo— worn. 

Thomu M(g. Co. 113918 Dayton, Ohio. 

Some time ago an < rroneous rumor 
spread that H. B.irton*- liad pas-«d away. 
As a r* suit .Mrs. Hart' n- r* e..i\.(l iium*-r- 
ous lett rs e,f syrnp. i' y fr-.m friend^ 
"Bart" says he w.!- ghid to find so many 
folks coi..'.dering hi.* st.iy on earth at 
least a litiie woi'hwhile, but In- tlilnk. 
he should have h- • ii the one to g, t tin- 

liooks like cold and wears lika evmpat.'.'.'—- n. • i' would hav*! h** n h** 
gold. Nt/i*t Charms. d.zen. q.,.ng tt.*- d% ir.g 
ShCO; Pins, d,bn. $2 00; Ig'.lu. ^ 

.-.'h, S'-M; doubles, ea*.-, Jt.CO. 
Composltli^n Gold leut ror.*i;r- 

S R ers. Ne kla ea, Bra?e.«s. 
Simple Charm. I';.-.. Llr.a a.'.d 

••*- S*out--..r f ..!., ,,!} .'H 
■bSHIH <. ‘ ul.r Sen! f .r dm ir. 

R. WHITE A. SON. NIFRS. 
lax 424. RED BLUFF, CALIF. 

arid Hav*! J'.l.nathun, w* ll- 
fouri’.j .ri-[a n d* rr.’ r* tralors an<l 
I. I, !'.* te • n n..,kiiig varl**in 

*’ • C* f.'al S'.it- •*, iiiid. In- I 
•a fi. ff-m a ppr* i-lii »<*l a 

■! ind-d til* rn hy f*n<' of i! 
Il.ir.'-i.a r*-g! rdn.g a » ity m 

l::ll n.;:d a t,-; in* ■< trip to Ciri- 
.' -t w<-ek ?,ri'l <a!I- I f-n ttiewrit*!. 
.e r.f la»» h‘ • ti III tjfilo. 

AGENTS 
\V SELL 

^ “Cadillac” 
^ ' • Rain-Proof 

5* CAPS 
Tailored from Finest 

1 lepeat business Tou p«K 
£ J iur money when ordinr is tak- 
I tn. Guaranteed. Write for free 
■ -ample of material and complete details. 

Oa«t 400. CADILLAC CAP CO.. 606 Woodward 
Ava. Oetrait. Michigan. 

r."tl<! Il-;i .*T pip'd from Mims 
th;if si* hnd t>* *-n -doing ii 
l/ijsin'a- '<ri lots nit sent<'in. 
si ',w. from ,T plntfoMti .Sli*. 

' fr'.ro rt,r,ji- ,,f the 'ilritiiii* rn. 

1* K f', ' I'/we ifi, H‘*i'"iri 
'o H-p’- l,< r 21 
*d' < .M-s (,lf: ft. •i-.. r. p ,. 

' I nod .M;* o < It , a* ts inul 
I'r'if T'lrt 1/ ii..igl> . 

Jiijt ; d new fresh ^ pi'.sp* 
of -'ir ' Hetier quil y" .-ILK fY Just a 
1’E.NTI.NE GAKIKILS. Yo T'.J J] v.,»nf*! 
k!i nr -'.e kind—s J tn e hi. tf' sgU Th'- .el 
nullity—.ame low pH-y. 4—-^ _ , ' 

$7.50 $8.25 r'?.;'.r 

EilLL BOOKS. 
N^ 534—Red Leathi^rette Comb. Boskt. $5.25 

2o% d--po5lt reuilTtii ji: f. fV. fj orders. 

ED. HAHN (He Treats You Rlaht) 

222 West Madison Etreet. CHICAGO. ILL. 

>.t s S'*rt *,f infill V III'llti-*1" 

d/i,.-gi.it i-i the T,n-< ki'k rig 'ill ii li;i-.*| 

it,.-, n*'ll',III- rrierrh-nt v* lljr,*- ld*< w**i*« 
to »o-.vri. ,S"rTis tli.it ii*. fli/lrrt 1*11 l)i, 

v.l '-l- st-,rv In mnklrig the ki-k, iuit on*- 

'if id-! 'Itilms wss ttist |'.<>*| pr;i-til ing 
I 1 y.sl'111 ns shoulil wri*'- iir*-* * rlpt l*.rm fof 

pht-!i';il alirr.ents. (Fine 'beesn'-s«', «-li? 
—'1','lor writ's it. in f,.itin. and Hi*- 
ili ijggist fdits It Ui, ini'l iiI«o ritk'-« In tlm 
kal'* •) 

YOU "TELL" 'EM' YOU "SELL" ‘EM!! 

Great cnriusliy .Vuout *i/*- uf pietsae stamp r<,.. 

‘.iliij Z'lii pa.;ei New Te-tametii fAeh In .!,•, ,:i 
printed entet'-pe. G -e, i.ier l,lz al t hurrb Ili/asr*. 
Fairs, Carniwls, Sti-re.-, et . Samalt. 25«; Deere, 
$1.00: Grets. $8.00. Pestgald. Inipelnt Glruilsrs at . , _ 
tust THE < (>U.I.S.U (,11. lu7 Fulton w. Hr-.Alyn, >'*'.'•'*dwin shoot'-d from BoiirlAkn 

T* x : • \Vh'r< 's '•’.•'■rvh'i'ly In this Mint'-? 
Il.-iv'-n't K'* n it iiip't from any of Vni In n 
I'-ng till,'- TW ,,r<- still w'ltking t', n 
%.(•>• gi.o'l husirii-i-'i. witli In.i- Molt doing 
111'' laikliig. iriysi-lf stid \s-if*., t-orn'f iin<l 
'lilii'-''" sitigi-r ; lt;iiTi- y Mann iinrl wlf<*, 
C'inl'-s nntl stralglils; I’rof TVIggIris, 

( f'liiiliii iiril fin paf/fj !*R ) 

rORYOU-MR.SICHPALNTEII 
B lt'» th« v«»rT n*wMt ood latMt Lvlp for Sica 

I'aioUr* And Sbowevd Writar*. I^cttar Vbb 
\ t-^rriA Helpa inp>xp«rien<?«d aim! akIa tlM 

A w—A fif.i»bcd expert. Turn out nr St AiffT* in leMfhoo 
dv V --* aoo-hklf tbo oaqa} tim«. MAk* fHirn HAtnthic 

ftiovr«i' WHtinr AS oAar aa A. B, C. - for rta—p. 

#OMM fe IIANM,M243S Qra«fRvi«w Av#.* Cfticaca* IN* 

Se:a.rn extra mo%ey 
full i;r part time seliinz 17' (s puiar h e;- 
h 1 arll'-es i -i fi|iid pr -lu'is to (tie*, i 

and neirlii«ir.< Kxpern-r.ie linne'e-.ary «■ -la ^ 
Inilructl'Mis free. W'lrslerful plan pi»-,ii},*e 
HKAI.TH-O I'KGHLXTn CC. 115 ISuric bt.. i ii.- 
clnnatl, Oluo 

OCTOBER 4, 1924 

I Je Gordon Says 

;|$4000 Profit 
I In 2 Months! 
(, Making and Selling 
^Popcorn Crispettes 

t.KORl.K Al.l XAN’nFR, 
$ $.000.00 in 4 mom be. I 
$$',5.75 in - neday. llram 
IO m -re within a jear. Mr 
kOUO packagi'ein * ne dav. 
"only thin* 1 eser 1 jyf.t 
that equaled a<lT'd'Utrm* uL" 
i’atillo, . Ocala. writca: 
"Critpettea all > u (laim and 
then tome." ^ Kell* a, $700 
ahead end oI acconu week. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINEts! 
Furnish secret formulas, raw maarria!, and equip¬ 
ment. Small carttal req'uired; n - experience netced. 

Build Business of YourOwn 
Nolimit to the tale of Crispettes. Everybody l.kes 
them. It's a dellcioua fc-co confectic a made with cr 
without sugar. \S ritef r facts about a business that 
will make you independent, btart in your t an 

Profit $1000 Month Easily Possible 
Send p'-wtalfor illustrated book of facts It contains 
enthusiiitic letters from others—abosrt their Flaces 
of business, tells how and when to start, and ail 
inf trmation needed. Free. Write njw! 

Long-Eakins Co. IIH High St Springfield. 0. 

AGENTS! 
MAKE $25 A DAY 
- - OR QUIT! 

i \ with the naw IN. SPARE TIME 

iHrs' W Tl'IFi-^TlONML. Writ* for $L 
aA*'W' y” Fsparwni-O uaaw-a*- a wosh spara 

. I sary. tSiitaalonca tima plan t 
waAOh / f<« aernu'Irra aam- *>r»t usaea b 

W—r  * X jfrij pla oflee, a*u$ f:ra l*,ca!iljr, 
^ w - ^ l-xik, "B^niifie UU — 

Ouniax.'* bciactly taentory daaiiail 

INTERNATIONAL HEATING COMPANY 

P«Pt. 50.J, 320 S. 14th St., St. Loula, Mo. 

YOU CAN MAKE 

$100 WEEKLY 
PHOTO MEDALLIONS, 

FLOWER PLAQUES, 
Photo Jewelry and Specialties 

• s'e K--.>tne tikbpe- I • ; alih our 
<!» <1., II » same Me : n.- ocwtlnis 
.1 niimier uf .Xnuii s'-.l biTOtsliy 

OE THE FIRST IN YOUR TERRITORY. 

DON'T DELAY—ACT QUICK. 

Write i-kIsv f - I'eauttfiil lllustrste) raiil'U 
><l lull ili'j. . iikiiisgr-msliina propiaitloti 

PHIL ROSENBLATT CO. 
12 Bcasrv. NEW YORK CITY. 

AMBER UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

t|lllillllilillliii,liiillii,.-,:.;u.u.a*-.a.u——l-ieT 

LAIItll DHf RHINO $10 Ik) PER CROAS. 
\\r 1114k- 111) $\m'. I. r I'sltl-vue 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
ilensler Rt'eet. PROVIDENCE. R 

MTC;wc start you 
mMELm I ^WITHOUT A DOLLAR 
Funeus Csresilea Praku'li - Freams, Pi<ap< Ktt'srti 
F-»'iin,e«, (I.H-I-, M •ufehol,l Necesaltlea )$ lileli 
ki'treti Hus, I'lO Items, 100% pii>nt, rsoeal trOsfS sa«r- 
laeas Ws alee laeult bit raortsslaas. Kiperlrsir* 
wane'MSant. WrIU today Onraalltn C*.. I4«. >4 
Law It, Mt, 1 



r\ W ^ rw 4t) 

in;in who is supplyiio; €*vt ry I'itcliman, f'>inf <-.ssionaire ano 
wiiii I’l-arls in Cl»i<;ago ainJ N'W Voi k. 

If y> VI 
imiu ui- 

NMdIa ThrnaiKri 
Crixi Pli'far 
Jap CanitM Fouatain Pent. 

I’l . i» r O 11 ^ ' 
SOL RAPHAEL, 621 Broadviay. New Yuk 

I'fpl, 6; EastOriBfc, N. J, 

OCTOBER 4, 1924 

ll-K . I ui r \ irate tirae- 
nv-e; .;. I*. i> .1 jl. A f ' r je. Sprtial, 
i«.l3. < ' . I v.iu.< AVERICAN JEWELRY 
CO.. i6 Arc.ide. Df?t. A. Cirftnnnti. Ohi« 

wi'M \ki:m 

FKLI’ Rl GS 
Tin' kin.i ') : M i for 

p.irtiiulais. 

I AKI LTS MIl .L*< 
Box 1356. Boston, Mass. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH 
ii. »M nrn1«h fr. iu nil ' » » : ill the u»* . 
il.l. rni'e I.r .e.I.r i-ir • i. **y H laiU H- - 
I enkm” «* » nie il r. i n .1 .'"1 lU A Wesa 
nils J50 Rsmi'li' (i - 

r. c. CALC CO. 
Fdinbnrp StraM BOSTON. MASS 

5l0. SPUIHLER. Jit N. list SI. SI Lwlt. M*. 

>l*nrt Ilk* Ip knpw whtrp thnir tSdnpts wns pS* 
lalntP—pay Blllkmird 

cooijbik-rk 1.4 yoTi r.'.n N.iFki.l 
Ji* •Vf^u. - r trxfvri ‘i "'*. rail t:nio. 
A fi'wUri, ft .i r.<.t t • , frt^. r to 
f r Kreo > or v 1 i' r hjr 

/•lERlCAN MONOGRAM CO. r«‘turmnaiL 

‘‘ATTENTION FOLKS” 
w.ir. Tj.tj, Stall-- 4. s- ri«-, J.kc4 Mast 
I' la .f mi’*; »1 1 lauitra •; i. Kv n-irr\i.e for ex- 

• n mi 1 . -’j .1'!.*. r* Se.’s for 13 eetits. Hx* 
r .- .. 1. I .1 ■ to 1.' ‘ > .1*1 y. 

\rr'.:\riON Vi>IAs'. w^--. s:.. New York. , 

\v: ■ .1 r-; ■ = M'r’arlve In 
ii I 1 ,I I-.vf.tirain 

t . n 1 ■ 1 . • 1 ■ 11 !‘v n-j. 
I'i-- 111 ■ V ' 1'; y in’ 
*ru' < a. I ■ ■••-!. he-; r»l- 
ue ' i S .Ir-i nr I ’ w j'xe 
tiri.'.<. 

A. B SHAINESS CO. 
*0 Lenox Aitniie. NEW YORK. 

Mokits •. I !■ s.s—Pirict 
t W :ir." 

-^Smoking 
Stand 

l-hil Iri-ly n*-\v th-nigii. ^ 

,'S..|,il iiii'ial. Woiglit, 6 

III'. l>a.««“. Tliroo , 

• i>iii1>liialiia)s uf lacqui r • 

lliii Ii. .Mariion anil 

gilil. I.Iaik an.l gi.1.1 

:i till PI I'I 11 ’ ml Kiilil. 

l y I'l ii iiiu i.t.il. 2G 

iiirhvn liiitli. Imli-struct. 

ihli- fi.Iiiii'l ula.s.s tray. 

I•.l.!..ll IJ a niiif 

(MiUin. Iti-t.iild for 15.00. 

Price by the Doz., $1S.OO: 
Sample, • * 2.00 

.Ml Spanglt'r mer- 

fli.-inili.-ii- poM uiuii r a 

innnrv-bnck RUarantoe. * 

spanglfr! 
L B MFQ. CD. 

160 N, Wells St., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

36-Inch OPALESCENT PEARLS.’..!’.!’.'.!'.!!! ^7!50 Per Dozen 
60-Inch UNIFORM PEARLS. 12.50 Per Dozen 

Guaranty <J imh struct ihh-, with SstiTling Silver Cl i.^vp, wiili a small Khine- 

blone iii.s*Ti« <l. Iji.z'-n I-ota only. 20% deposit, bilmce C. O D. 

PHILIP GOODMAN, Importer, » 620 Hartford Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. 

rAmNONEY-MiiKING 
^aOPPORJCNHY 

Put.s.akeon 
edge on dull 
knives, siia- * 
flora, flivkles, 
etc., in a few 
sfconds. lleiiiDvet 
insulation from * 
electric wires, ap¬ 
pealing to radio fiins. 

.tyri'iit.' tiiid tl. ' Premier Sharp- 
ener one of tlie b.-s; niuney- 

m.ikers on tl'.e market, be- SS 

housewives, restaurant 
DAb^ owners, barber shops, / 

moment’s diinonstration.^ 
200 ' PROFIT OR MORE. 

I^Kaggi HUSTLERS CAN MAKE $|j to $23 A DAY. ^ IH 
BKlSKSc f'r ■ - CP tj SEND $2 FOR 

SAMPLE DOZEN. 

PREMIER MFC. CO., 3M7 Willis Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

ORIENT/^ rugs;JUST OUT! OLR NEW CATALOGUE! . arp hUh v. * 
11 I 1 :<• th* ii> 
,!fr t •] th» Or 
■-..k U c Th- (f 
«rJl *P;<i‘» ■* 
UI a * ! tuai 
C o tn Uip «.f 
L’ faj co .ry 

'1 r,p R t:»r -1 
t j I - corf ;,*J ’ ..a 
’ e inaoptio tr’ 
1 T *■• w w»r. 'lira 
t t* - b * •• k—ii o • 
:• •ivL .«;ip i'll' 
I- 
PRICE. $"'1 002FN 
s»rd $15 73 Ur h 
Sampift A-.ftid 
C*lcr« and Orti*** 

H,lf C a t h With 
Quantity O'drrt. Full 
Caih With Sampl* 
Aiicrtmaot Ord»r» 

Writ* for Catpipp 
•t Rua*. Wall P*a«la 
and Tiairl Arprta. 
J LANOOWNE CO. 
INC.. AuA Ath Av-., 
Niwr Vtrk. 

y% 
-JX *■ ■' ' ' - I'.i "'"'. 'a-.-rc! la rreya. many .'-v ri 1 ■ i 
!'• \'V ^ ' n i . •i f. n T. <2t: sn-i** ket r. t I '>*►*«■, 'ii-'' 

'T Sue p,r B’V. (■ V ■' .1 ,a -ir* fJ fur lie Bi, ■ ,«r ■ - lu 

i <a?r j: ^ .'^r "$rdn I ’ r • 
r ; ^.r r , r-rani Y D*,^ il - 

tj " 1. -'I - J ' -ri' - :'r '-Tl. j SI .00 
B "’r-or. fi Tn ii i. fi 1 fr .u f •>. Uiij;.;aJ Srrirn.ir T.;. B .;;es Taa Pc i Lila- - r 

J- ;y L.uO I'lifiauo, K ci C :.l T..i ■•rrn .j3 [0 
TrT;M<-0- . < .-h 1 a ; . e 1'. O. I> 'f.“ J f r o r nr v C l a ,e. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO., • 23 East Lake St.. Dept J, I.. CHICAGO, ILL 

OUR SPECIAL OFFERS ARE MONEY GETTERS. 

f I r“> - y :6-oi B '-'le .\t«t. Prrfjme. GUt Srrlcklcr T'r' 
Pr.r. DfJ*n . ..$7.20 

' •0*...a ftr.'mr. Br;r*j In JSJ.OO. Per 
CvIbP .$4.30 

- .-.t Qilii.:.* II*.r T i..r. Par Gallcn.$3.0' 
FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS. 

Pf;'iiiT . r'u up In i:-v {; > x, 48e. AisO la 33..ial I xt;. 

V. (■ V • 
r' ;t. » I'l 

V . Pit' 
Ptr Grots 

1 1- . Lt ucren . 
rj.rc ICrrinj .\ DoZ 

: vr Wi’ii 

PAVIES-PITCHMEN- 
CONCESSIONAIRES! 

WE HAVE THE GOODS 

f oim\T\l. Rfi.S a' l 
•- i «■ .r K i ll!» a'r 

' .1 Wr .r >11 i-X/i I 
il M INK I'lii-I VN >11 K 

• - ’f ■ 1 M 
. ■ 1 ' JO t- 

SAMPLE, $18.00. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO., • 0CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE BGOOS 

Nall F:i-s $173. $2 C J. $2 >0 
Sa hrt, L'thopraphrd tl 15, I 5 
Sachit. Crtp* Paprr St.7J, 2 Ii 

Pr- 'm,'. 2 Orana. Labiird 2 5. 
[•■flat* Bx.-k" Celltr but.ona .. I *3 
1 <tftt CcMnr Pin* . < 
t'-1 Ll.ila . 3 $0 
N'-Ktl* Claiyt . 35'’ 
Stii k Pliu . 3 OO 

1 potato peelers . 7 
I Brautv Pin* .. 3 ii 
I Sk«* Lair,. Round, 4d l« k . I lAi 
I ,. R j„d 27 l.ith . I e3 
I N*rdlr Brik* . $$ 75, 7 ilO I 
I Rill C>- N-rdlr* <P. jrrs) . 2 10 

MAKE MONEY ON THE FOOT BALL GAMES 

\ N’ '-y B. lie or- 
eo -y i-l .y. 'Vi.i m.uic 
U" i Rl ru n a Tin > u* 
Trrlr K-: R. 1. siiiii U.'.- 

1 1 1 t'-..:io nu;i,. 
w.'il f;- l1 : ii.iii.^ uf iia 1- 
i:.1 ..'.o.'-i-.i . In Ic's ..f 

l!0 .$12.50 
2j0 .Pir IC'3. 12 0 
5 .0 .Pfr 1.0. 10 CO 

... 1 It''' f Ov- P.r lOP. ue-' 

. 1 .» N. Tm Fcrtballs only. $».23 

. »_••'••Tj. 1 w .1 rr Jriir.-T 

. ;?Xl ‘ ) Ili.f -lih .Viill . . f 3ii N ■"■ ■■ y i! " M. K BRODY. 1120 South 
Halsied St.. Chicago. III. 

NEEDLE 
BOOKS 

Army and Navy 
4 ijuiiers, lo e icli, >ilv> i eyes. 1 pa- 

ji'-r <»f L’O gold eye^v, and 
1 Ji.id 10 diiniel'.-i. 

Per Dozen, 65c. Per Gross, $7.50. 

REIXnEER No. 1 
4 p:ii>< rs, 10 <'iieli, .-.Iv- r eyes, 1 pa¬ 

per of 20 gidd eyes, and 
1 p'ld of 1.5 darnels. 

Per Dozen, 65c. Per Gross, $7.50. 

REl.XDEER .No. 2 

4 i-ijers, »> e.ich, s.lver eyes, 1 

paper of 15 gold eyes, and 
1 p.i I Ilf 11 darners. 

Per Dozen, 55c. Per Gross, $6.50. 
J>;imples, each, postage paid, 10c. 

25' ' ifrpryit ttquirtJ on att C. 0. D. otters. 

ED HAHN,“He Treats You Right’’ 

222 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

BIG MONEY 

Washing and Drying Windewt. 

Gold IVflne for Salesmen 
Ttiis wonderful invention, the Harper 
Ten-Use Set, sells in practically every 
home, becau.-se it washes and drie.s 
windows, sweeps, cleans walls and 

ceilings, scrubs, mops and iloes five 
'■tiler tilings. Saving in brooms alone 
pays for outfit niuny times over, 

tireatest year ’round seller. Not sold 
in stores. 

! Over lOO'’: Profit 
We hare i st’.',..; ivian thai'* a wlnnrr. Write U>- 

i! V 1 .' ur ! ir ili» r.'r'.ivt bo-.k whi.h dirts full 
I'j:;Uu!a:i. rKtures. ia.esmi ■ 's re?iilis, etc., and buvP 
yuu laii s'.art vrlihout a cei.t. 

Harper Brush Works 
106 3rcl Patrtield, lo-vva 

THE PERFECT WRITINO INSTRUMENT TIT.' 
The New Improved pi-- ii with ink. wu.jow . tm- 
INKOCRADH o’ -;!*; ra ar? rolninz bi< miD- 
Jipixwrwv'f • ,j J, J pre.-uium 

user* atrr* tliU Is fha yrf3;f-' w.; : rr .<a';i- 
p’a srt cf f )ur leaJi: r r.utn’tr!. Am 
r nrae for ra;?! - i I p-',* .• ~ 

INKOGRAPH CO.. INC.. 
193 Crntrp Strrrt_ Ntw York. 

FREE CATALOGUE A 

AGEiVTS 

®MENTS 
PLYMOUTH UTILITY BAGS. 

Made of t:ic I'.'.:,; W*... It.I'iirrt'.tt. 
cteur'0 !i 1 Si.-■ lUU- 

$3.00 PER DOZEN. 
SKVLIN MlLLSx 

101 Haaorrr Strrrt. Bostok. MatA 

I flSB 2 
SOi PRJlFiT 2Z 

AMPLE 
rRE€ 



PIPES 
(.Conr... ■ J ..n ]>ag( 

n gitian. G. B. Harris. wh«-ie are .vmu? 
' ni.e and cool down here on the 

K'lb Mv'iinley writes from Tomnaslit t. 
y-:: : "tjtill "in tliis ncok o' iir wiji.'Us 

aid U‘'inK line with the ■Haley' Coiiu- 
:i5. !..• (i. sl'.ow. Mis. Charles lien’,* It 

a, .e birth to a fine baby bi^^y ai Omak 
i..'t Kr.day (Sej.',. i:.ber 12). w!.* re we 
‘•ft her in a hosidtal, and both .“he and 
t;.e baby are doing fine. Charbs will 
;-'nTn to visit tliei'i next w> .-k. Tlie 
liu.t harvest is on r;ow and we will be 
b"sy aroand here for a n.ontli. Hveiy- 
le.dy witil th.e slviw .s> ell.s h.ll'liv . !> 0(1 
I'.e..sjviity is staring n“ all in tiie face." 

C. .S I Kid) I'.-al ".shiHiled" from 
I'uraTii. Ck. ; •'If.s b-. n a long time siiu e 
1 I'iie-d in. but I had laid the old k'ister 
and trije .s aside and lucat*d for some 
lime. Haven't seen any of the leiys in a 
long time, and it s* • ins strange, as tliis 

T ti e B i 11 t> o a r d 

The Famous La Corona Pearls 
GUARANTEED INDESTRUCTIBLE OPALESCENT PEARLS rrrff.tlir 

lu^nfied .iiid £Tade>I, ultU safety aterliiiei via. P- Uu flarli l'>r lllllr muiir). 
;4.|NCH .$8 00 DOZEN I 3B.INCH .$ 8 00 DOZEN 
aO-INCH . 7 00 DOZEN I 60-INCH . IS.0O DOZEN 

72-INCH.$15.00 DOZEN. 

Boxt!. 25c Extra. 25^ ilrpoalt on all C. O. !>. orJrrs. Rpcrtal dlieount to 

;ar.;e ijuaiilliy l>u,Mr<. « . mmunlratr «lth ui Ixfure buyina el»*wli«e. 

STA-IMOARD UEAD COVIRAIMY 
Actual Importtra. 

1236 SOUTH HALSTED STREET. CHICAGO, ILU 
Frckh new ahipmentt ceming in every m.mIi. 

OCTOBER 4, 1924 

burg. Pa. I »r. T. It. Marshall, of in. dl- 
l ine show f.iine. trav.liiig by auto s-eith 
war.l. i.s sto|i|iliig with Mr. <'oii|ili.g j.,.- 
u few dats’ \ 1; n ; In' is al-.» making th,. 
aiiiioiin. • in. iit.s for all sliovss. Mis. Ihurv 
('o]i|img and n. |.h. w. "I'.wddie” 
and .'Ir.s. .\'ai' .,ii iM. lblub- with h. p 
daiighi. r. II. - 1. ft for lteyriold>v.:: 
Pa . to - tart Ih.- i tiil.lr.-n in s. bool. 1{. ),.! 
ei t II. \\'..ik. I>. ti. r kimari a.s "i nir 1; >, 
retui iiiil from linllaiia. Pa., aft. r t..kiiig 
his .soil, Thad, home to resmii. Ins 
Atiiilii’S In 811.1. Thad was tlie yoiing. st 
niaiiag. r on tlio earnival. Iiaviiii.' fun 
and emii|il. to rharro of Ih.. ".Sw.in 
Swing". Mr. and .Mi.s. 11. rmaii I; miv 
late ri turn, d from a hiislin s.s \ Im. 
neveral days In Johii.stovMi, Pa. Aft-, 
elosiiig In Paisf'iis the show.s tak. a "b st case" had been thrashed out. a. - t'ahf.. San Kranobco 1(>: Lea Angcl.-p 11 12: ''losing in l ai sf>ns the slam.s tak- 

(.1 dine to Ollier r i,..rls Salt 1 aU.- Pity. Italy l.'.; lu.M... (oh. 17; Kl'ort jolirn. V I., l.lkins. M. \a.. j.l , : 
iding to otln r r 1) i . Wl. hlia. K'aii , 1>«; iil.iati..nia Pli.t, Ok.. lO-f': nnd. r au.spi. «s of Ih. Moos.', an.l t 

M 11 1 ,, ritor -it Mil- Trns'ka. Kan.. 21; kaD'US Cit.v, Mo., 22-2.'!: foll.iwing w.'. k will I..' loiabd at th • n. w 
Jetty Mi y. r IS h. ad.uiait. ring at St houlp2l. fairgrounds' in (•mrl.. rland. M.I 

waiik. .., \\ IS., but he l-s Working aroun.l OHIO ItK'K J. l>f'MP''jpV 
that secti.in of tlie country ";dh Hd’-'* ('i.'veland—Newton I>. Uak. r, sfH.aklng for I>«- (Pre.-.s lb l.r.”-eritatl\. ) 
..III r.f that city. Jetty slio.ds tliat h.* ,.|.j Hrvan. It. nn.cralli' candldat.-s, O t I' 
louiKl Ra. ine a go<.>(l town for Jumping 4.|,„.inuatl (.Music Halit—John W. Davl., I>. m —■.« 
1. .ins. He ad.b.l; "Readers thru Wis¬ 
consin are very liigli. but tlie jtowns 

I'r.'S. nominee, O.l. 21. 
TENN. 

Agents, Men and Women 

Make $2 an Hour 
Collect Your Pay Every Day 

- Uiis Slate," from a g. n. ral standpoint. p'aintA from managers aniJ others 
The folk.a ing death aniiounceineiit was xv. ie bad this y.-ar on a« count of un- against performers and others. It pub- 

sent Bill l.i't w. .k by (.'has. (Curly) tavoratile w.atb". r. I would like word lishes below a list of such complaints, 
S* lie. k. fi.'in Cl'-velaml—it will be a j-,-,,,,, Ceorge W. AVine, Jack and May with the name and address of the com- 

id* d ^)i*' k to ir*uiiy i'>ad friends of ('li^wford, llerbert CJasper, Ja<'k Kink and plaining party, so that persons having 
the d-cea.-d: "Chas. A . U... ) Ham- j, . Cunningham. particularly. and a legitimate interest in the matter may 
r.'nd. a \.t.i;tii .-.ijo.". m: n. .is d S. pi.-m- ,,ti,,'rs. My bestest to the Detro.; 
leer IS fi= :i f,ib.rcul...'is. H..- was with •hunch'.” make further inquiries from the com- 
the Barnuin Circus in the hit.- SO.*. _ plainants if they desire. 
Louring in*' ivv«.iiiy-iivo >e;irs he **R«*d*' Iloring, subscriptionist, pipp'd The publication of the list does not 
\v;is a V. ly \v.;i-knou!i work. r. from Omaha: 'Am back in Omaha once imply that the complaint is well 
a;: '.ng v.l...m his fri. i.'ls w.-ie h gion. lb; more and tiiid >iickey Cornblealh and founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
had no ci.ildr. n. only liis walow survives, getting ready to start for Cali- responsibility for such information as 
to far as 1 know. I'ornla with McGinly Cohen and wife, may be given by the complainant to 

Billie (( akt^-Baler) Nichols and Ad.iins parties inouirina 
Notes fif m the J. rry 1 rantz im d. show .^porting a n.-w four-passenger car, ^ Nam»« ^.il *u:- i:.» t_ 

—The sh'.iw is n..w in its tw. niy-tiitli •^vorking a labor paiier and seem to have , ® 
week and will r.main out two w.-.-ks ^ p jaz7." Thompsett weeks only. Anyone interested 
long. r. It is in Hi.- cal fields of 1’. nn- winter's coal all in. niight do well to make note of them: 
tylvania. M. t Chi. f N'. ina up here. J..e ..liungry Joe" Nuliols is working those B.\LCH, M.\TT (BL^LCKIE). talker. 
Burk will lake out a liall show. Tlie p.-arls along tvith iiaper. Howard (Miller) Complainant, John Franci.s, 
Norton.s will go into vaudeville In Oc- i.rumden is sure a busy boy these days. Owner-Mgr. John Francis Shows. Nortons will go into vaudeville in Oc- jirumden is sure a busy boy these days, 
tober. f-'iiarrow’ an.l Si.arrow will Bp to pi tting the two-car show (under bis own 
their hf.nie in CTev.dan.l b. fore taking title) ready to take the road next spring, 
to Ih.* road again. Mr. Frantz ana fam- Keough (the Pride of Douglas 
ily will go to the wini.r ijuart.-rs of tli" ptr.et) reports a good season. Ed 
show at Reynoldsville. I’a.. wliere all (yiu^zie) j;,agon is down in Texas for 
1'.,.* b..y.s and girls passing thru that city ^vinter harvest. Harry (Bates) John- 
will be w. Iconic. ig working with Don Limoges down 

-car show (under bis own _ 
take the road next spring. FAY. FRANK, high diver 
(the Pride of Douglas Complainant, Billie Kittle, 
s a good season. Ld Mgr. tVater Circus, 
ron is down in Texas for Greater SheesK-y Shows. 

on trerr ortnr taken. The 
3-l.N'-l lall* tu eierr (amili 
A alUi;U Ue'ai4i<lratl‘n (f'.i 
me 01 Irr at bU l *' "i ( i 
V-u. We make all dehwrlra 
ei-J collect baUiM.'O d-e 

WONDERFUL NEW IDEA 
The 'INI la a ;*'**'! 
ba iiiirr b'lile. a ; 
K« tit a;iJ a lerfect ( -a- 
tiln a.vrl'ce til In ent 

:l.lng lUe It eitr treo 
t.' re. r.err «.«jan tt.r.'i 
It r lou fin lake irjer 
e' -r an eair. C e-mlr..'* 
dr-’i aiMriIloo. .\la.fat retli 
|•>*•If. t.ery bo'er recam- 
mends It to • Iricad. 

Refular retail ,rlre—ft M. Maney back If Bet 
at regrr\«ated. 

hlaUe Dig Profits—Others Do 
Men and » -"’n all the ennntrT are building 
CO fine t >iut-.ei t tlieir mni wlih this fast taller 
Tou ran d.) t'r a -r \Ve tboie foa btm to if 
started and kacii 

P*DI717 Wrlie n« at (cira for ttmple offer ard 
• f^ll drialb rf our four ne* eelV.ri 
plans Kr part time e:.d lull Uce represcotaUica 

THE LOBL MANUFACTURING CO. 
Orot. 121. Middicbera. Mut. 

the boys h.-re : D.jlsons. working p.-* lers, pj-inding all season, and reported business 
John Collins, tyho suppli. s tlie literate v.. ry satisfactory in the Dakotas. 'T-Bone' 
and illit'-rale witli fountain pens that have that all it takes to get business is— 
ball points; Lawb y. who turns em at his work’,” 
gyroscoiie store at each demonstration. ’ _ 
a’Iso, some of the wise and otherwise are , _u ___- 
working doorwa.vs in town. Incidentally, The Romola-Thurstorimed. show, billed 
some more capable p* n workers are sell- ns the Thurstcjn Big Fun Shi^v, closed 
Ing fountain p.-ns for two-bits—is the Its sixteen weeks tent sei^on S.'ptem^r 
"sap” in front or b.'hind the keister. 17 at Libertxwille, la. Bob (Romola) 
Quite a f.-w of the town regulars are comments: The show opened at Hays- 
inclvided in the list. vllle, la.. May _G. It was a sotted 

_ season, that is, good and bad at various 

Comvlainant, John li. Van Artiam. 
Mgr. John R. Van Arnam’s Alinstrels. 

REYNOLDS, tV. B., advance agent and 
promoter. 

Complainant, Jack Brady. 
Mgr. Jack Braily'.s Circus Company. 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

_ season, mat is, gooa an j oau ai vaiioufi TTelena Mont «?. nt *>1 -TKo 

A. B. (Zip.)Hibler sure inusta been in Jv?f7'MTs ^Thurston^"^a^sed*^awa^^^ f'”' 
earnest when he said a couple of months onlv’ had "two towns during the season vnanD^irr.% concessions with 
ago that he would be in Te.xus the coming w-e cot fix da vs* work on the • bhriw s. 
winter. He certainly is now' headed Twelve^weeJcs wrwe'rrrainJd out i'? 

napp Bros.’ Shows. 
The organization Is now playing the 

22-In. Fknty Pad'In 
Ij-ln. Crov* p td>« 

SOUVENIRS 
4- ln. Birch Bark 

Caaan. Durn .$0.35 
5- ln. birrh Bark 

Cantra. DiCen . .K 
Mimaturf Djbli 

Wacden ShMi. 
4-IB. Ourn... 2.1'u 

B-ln. Birth Bark 
Canoaa. Dcyrn.. 1.20 

12-In Ttaiaha»ki. 
Coitn . l-tC 

PADDLES 
lO-inrh Paddiaa- 

Dorrn .10.80 
14-lnih PaddiM. 

Darin .04 
I4-II1, Fanfy Pad- 

dtra. Dam . 1.50 
20.In. Fanry Pad- 

din. Daria.... 2 40 
Dwtn.2 75 
Dorrn. 2 0 

he says he ".aw a porter in front of a above av^r^^^^^ here are commenting on the general b-kkI 
restaurant with a l..ng-liandled contr.tp- The ros- appearance r,f the outfit. 
ii..n in his liarids, and in answer to his of the L^mnanv included at c!o4ng. Senator M-alsh paid the show a visit 
in.iui. y. -MTiat are you doing?", tlie Thurston Herbert Flintze Robert and a compliment. The Catholic Orphans 

•I's jes mopping up!" and Mr an^ v,;^ere guests of the show W. dnesday and 
e was glad to hear it ",t*V,n and th.e ^he vf.ung.-t* rs sur. Iy h.-,d_ a glorious 

westward trip he has met wiin somewi.ai ^hree touring cars. Bob V.VV.r • 
of a bu-iiiess slump). and Mrs. Romola and Roberta, and the O LI.Il. 

blisses' father w'ere to lea\e Nlartinriburg, IHADdv 
Doc Harry Z. Austin planned to bring Ja., Sept, mbf-r 23. a la flivver, for Jew*.! n«nnT 

hi.s ouiiloor-show Reason to a close at Citv', Kan., to visit Mr.s. Romola’s brother. — 
Ravenna. O., last Saturday night, accord- ' - 
Ing to word from Harry last week. The and Mrs. B. Bartone made a shop- r-. rf,un'y F- r a 
Cain Si.'fl-rs and Mr. and :drs. Frank Gil- pj^g motor trip to Fin. inn- ti last w ■ k ,h<- mi i .s 
more (Babe Keith) wa re to join a tab. Morrow. O. They do - d the ou*- anticipated py the 
show in the South this w.-.-k. Harry dof.r season for their Ideal Com.-dy F.,m- ir. -,v F>,i,ii 
add. d: "M.-t T>r. and .Mrs. White Hawk p^ny S.-ptemb.-r 20. last w*-. k b' i'g (Kiddi.-s’ Ii'.yi w-i: 
in Akron. Th. y have a dandy sI.t.j giv n over to the ‘T.unch" for v;if:atlonir.g b,iv» r" for': 
show—1 have ii.-v.-r s. . n .a n.-ater or fore reop<:ring S. p’ember 2*! In theat.-rs f;',.urd i"y nrid*- th-i 
better frani. up. I also called on Dr. and halls for the fall and winter. Th-. and c.,n id. rabl.- t'r 

DICK O'BUIK.N (for the Show). 

HARRY COPPING'S SHOWS 

Farr-r.s, W. V;i.. S* pt. 2.1.—Tlie Sum- 
r.'.-rs <"',uri'y Fair at Hint'.n, W. Va., was 
r.' t t)i.- «,ij < g tills y..ir that was 

CtFKt Paddirv Do2pn.5 25 ! 
14-ld. Paddles. Oa/rn.4.ad j 

.1 f. r < tu -’ r 
N»m* ni pATk or town burnrJ on fre# 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joaeph, Michigan 

NFAV F«1NG -SENfSATIO-N ! 
K MAH JONG •STERLING ml- 

VER" GOOD LUCK RIN" 

i‘ 'U.'X' 
i'lil.i-fi .Me b:l:.C. -I L « 

kJi rj i^ hik’ i>n '* 
I.'* up st’.h ( - r • - 

p' *--M 1. w ;> Ifa li ’ l> } I"" 
^'fiaiT.t'l ^ p.'ici Sami>. 500. Sd 

^ ,,, ,, no .-.trriliic •h'T- 
Kr » ' I’nl'rr.al lla'"I. flia a.7 r.r.^rr anticlpai.'d by the fair inanageiii.-nt or Hllv.r , ' rni'rr.al lia'"i. flu a.y 

the H. 'ly F.,Piling Show.s. Friday C. A H. IMPORTERS. 2C7 Crilly Bldf.. Chiraga. III. 
tKiddl.'S’ l>:ty) was the ..nlv g'.od d.ay, a 

O. K. venders and Operators Bells 
f'iTi w<iS t*-, rp^it or liT'^fli-aharinf btnU, S to 1*^ 

in f,fT th'* rrouri'lH. M,I hiitra. 5e. 2:-f. iOf. \Sp r« uire Unk I • 
It T/F^^k n'iirlv f .;rf4*n hr.nrji in m:ik« mrr.UI rrf.'in ^ M ilf in Uh rm . f* 

Uk. \N p r< .-nrr txiiik I 
liilf inffTtsii in U‘h RM 

T).e firi-t two paragraphs of aa » <]i- hh als in fir*-ss#*s, etc^ lat* r in fhf; day to 

•ti l ltf .fl’4 e » - ■! in-11. Urljn (.»r If i » 
fAF^iiu hill- WKhLUh NKW 51 \ClllNXS CMKAr 

V4'ii<Icrs», SOO.OO 

rMIc'kol lii'llsi. TI^.OO 
<|nizirlfr Il4*lls4, 100.00 

lliilf-<lf>llnr lU'llw, lisa's.OO 

W» fin* ml.IV A«JtJ rrdrrAl 1.* I-.** Thx 

Chicago Slot Machine Exchange, 
186 N. L.iS.iMo St„ CHICAGO 

tain commodities and refused a licen.-.e over at Morrow to prepare for the win- 
for the sale of certain commoditii-s. upry . 

'.-'■"oor^?^"*’'^ "be la,;e:/'‘;{:are“. 
• in F’arH..ng. an.l ..wing t>, l . Hm .|| - 

Lndoubtedly many are a.sking why tho i-i.IK.pulallon of this vl.lniiy .he lit,.t .Illy __T 
((ninell sli.iuld intr.Kluce an ordinance POLITICAL EVENTS ''■'h Tr>M>-y i,y th.- will h,., IV/ICrDDV IV/I I V I I O 
prohibiting outside concerns from selling rUUIIIQHI- LWtlllO Increas- if a R.,.r..s.f„l wr.k'H bi.-l IVIt-HriY lYIIAUl 
in our city. Tlie du.-stion i.s asked why. - n. sr Is attain, d ".Havag." T-.I .s. of 
if '.es.; m»rchant8 save the people nionev, • ,, Boston (wr.'stl.ri lias t.ik.n o^.i th.. miisx, 

F dd th.-y be disbarre.!?" Then fol- wia-Xr Jickft) W; Athletic Show;. Joining last we, k wilt, n::; ■,7;T^;;..:'rr,''r2l 
editorial itutte, 51oot.. Oct. 1; flpoktne. Wuh., 4; his axuUUintn “YonriR Cycl'in^** <if W»f* r- ffoupmkvHn. Kan A>liirr«f A ik JONICH 1705 

V..'-ler viewed the circumstances. A Seattle 5-6; INirtlaad, Ore., 7-8; Sacrameato, loo, N. Y., and "Young" Z'.no of I'Ittii- hiiUi m., TuUa. Okidwma 

BANK NOTES I':"':?. 

BONDS 'r-o.rA'-’"'’ 
(lAVlII WIIBS. 1115 Lamar. MrmpMt. Tmisrtf*. 

1Vli.-.-Ier Tick.'t) Tour; 

MERRY MIXUP 
Gl T8 TOP MONEY 

\.w. riini'lr'a »|II| Inii'k ftif iMrwrr llul lump 
H'P,.. 11'hat 21 RrtU. fl.nno.oo. Al I 

T 



STREETMEN! Additional Outdoor News 
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS hah surpasHf-d last year ar.d proepecta 

hiiik wood for a mor*- rem’jnerative en- 
t’ageni* nt. I>aily automobile races and 
I ho biK fireworks exhibition at night 
proved a l)iK drawing cjird. 

Tile news tiiat the Con T. Kennedy 
Slifiw liad resumed its route despite a 
railroad aecid* nt at Forth Worth was re¬ 
ceived with pleasure by ail members o£ 
tills caravan 

^.. ^ I’ort Arthur has been chosen by Mana- 
Thiirsday iiiaiit'^oF lust week IreiiiK tlie ger J>oda>on as tlie last k|Mjt for this big 
opening niglit. The lati ra ss was caus« d organization this season. The two shotvs 
liy delays encounter'd on tlie railroad under the management of tlie writer and 
iiioviineiit, partly on iieeount of exiissive Jolin Hoffman will take the road imme- 
lainfall in some t* rritory o\<r wliich tli« diately after the Port Arthur stand with- 
thiriy-six*< ar Irani travth d in one sec- out a day being lost, and each will carry 
tlon, Tu'sday niglit being the advcrtls« il two rid< s. six shows and a number of 
opening night. Tin- tjueeii City stand concessions. Eai-li will feature a big col- 
was arranged in b. iw.. n tin' show’s two ored minstrel show with «laborate wagon 
f.iirM.ites at Sioux City. la , and Atlanta, fronts, carrying a larg. 

tra and band. 

It is a return tiate for the show in Cin- 
■ innatl this >• ii.son. A coinpli le roster »»f 
• iitractions. eii-., appear* d in this publica¬ 
tion on its former • iigag'in> nt. at wiiich 
time tw'ent>-iwo I'.iid attractions w<re 
list) d. S'verul attractions liuvc since 
ill'll add'd, iii'lnsic' of two raw ridii.g 
• 1'\ il l s. a "M'-rry Mixup” and •'Ovi-r tlie 
.lumps''—th'- latti r id'a liut r' cently in- 
trodll'iii to tile liulilic. He it said to the 
»r. dit of Kiiliin Ctub'Tg and liis as »- 
1 lai'-s ttiat til' re could lie no exaggeration 
(and till re is none in tliis statenunt) in 
saN llig tliat d'spite the ni.in.v w< 'ks the 
sliow lias iie.n ell lour and the great 
.iiiiount of alternate rain and hot sun it 
lias • iicount'-r' il tills y'-ar tli>- goldl'af an'l 
silverleaf enilellishetl hliow fronts, tlie 
riding deviees, aiul. in fact, the general 
paraph'-rnalia displays but the bast bit 
of w«ar. It is not ’stretching” to say 
outsid'' of some slightly fad'd «anvaa 
(some of It—to be « \i>«ct. d» it loijks al- 
iiio-i as tho It had just come from a going 
over in winter tjuart'TS. 

Husliiess uj) to this writing (Sunday— 
not exliibiting tod.t> ). altlio tlie condition 
could rt.ollly 1«- expect'd with tlie iate- 
lu ss «>f tile s' uson and cliill.v niglita, has 
lit I n far bt low tlie avt r.igc for tlie same 
i.iiniiitr of days durii.g the May date, 'rii'- 
foil'd poeH'Oin m'nt of the oiteiiing als'» 
tlnulitless gre.itly damaged both the mid¬ 
way attendance and t!i« ren.iits. The 
simw lias tive more w t i ks’ b'Mikings to 
fultill. t. rminating at the Al.Tbama State 
F.iir. Montgomery, the established lieud- 
iju.irters t.f tile show. 

.Mr. Crul" rg st.it. d S.aturday night tliat 
li'- might give Olliers to tear down and 
load \\ t tlnestl.iy niglit. this week, in order 
t'l assure opening at tlie Southeastern 
Fair, Atlanta, «ia., October 4. 

Break Jump From Sioux City, la., 
Atlanta, Ga., With Return Date 

in Cincinnati 

Reputation 

I i..-iirs, to lioiiit ri|'«al or- 
il Ji.il lltry liu klii.y 

C .i: ■ I, ..f tl.i.u 
AVtIN/ SHIRTS” »!• suirrm*—ilir» 
r •" 1 to !U “.V” li> OTir 
|., I - 1.1 liuny il.lTi ,1.1 -'>111. 

o ir It ii. !V . k UKitrUU ^ueiai.Uiii to 
■ r l.if : >t«r. 

Wi is'f JuM •Mil a m .> fratiirr. 
> ll 1' li - >.ur ' I .’'o. Iir-ili'i 
J, • e -t t nr p'ljli, my alilrt 
i, r . 1-.,r « Inn r.l In iT,r 

o i- r ■/ Mj I s'litt H'tiar'iUKit It 
<11 - r i - a 1“ i-ik 

C<l cur iifiirv arapatillMi 
ud FHtE SAMPLES at •■■€•. 

MElN^.IN shirt CO. 
477 Cast Tremont Avenue 

NEW YORK CITY 

Caablithrd I<1I4 

. o„. LITTLE RED RUBBER DEVILS 
ward and the otlier westward. After th.- M. lia'hM hull. lur Urmurjiratlnir 
fu.', m'Ii/.u.h liui'n tin-n •i....r.ii. j ... ifovui! »nd cuatei (uu. Grsit tlO.M 
two snows nave been thoroly fitted out Sdueaiin* Chicken*. Pu»i-ln-B.»U. Gump F»m- 
the balance of tlo- paraph, rnalia and cars py. eVhln* Girls. SeuMkinf P»t. Crylnp 
will probably remain in winter quart, rs Dotit. Eaih. per Grets . ... II.M 

ia^an. manager of the Ath- 
let 1C Show, has resum.-d work, fully re- BALLOONS. CLOSE OUTS, 
covered from an operation of a few weeks N*. 70 Gas, ••It Ain't Genna Rain Np MY ”, 

- ''Scuvanir af Fair”. Per Grata . $3.2! 
Nt. 70 Gas. Plain. Traasparent Prr Grass.. 2.1! 
Nt. M Btllaen Spua»kers. Per Grass 2.TI 

25% ilepusit rtiiulrcil on ail <' O. I<. ‘inlerr. Al 
out u( Cauldvut, So gooii shipped wiilwut e d-pnilt. 

NA8ELLA BROS.. $4 Hilh St.. Bpston. Mats. U.S.A 

W. J. KHHOE (for the isiiow) 

KANSAS CITY 
A REAL OPPORTUNITY! 

Fpr Carnivals. Fairs and Caneestian Mtn. 

ARMY BLANKETS 
Kansas City. Mo.. Sept. 2,'..—Kansas 

Fity. Kan., had the Hagenhcck-Wallace 
• ireus September IK, and. notwithstand¬ 
ing a heavy rain in the earlv morning, 
the show wa« up on time. Sunshine in the 
aft'-rnoon brought a larg' crowd and 
there waa a lurnaway at night. 

R. L Atterbury, owner of the Atter- 
biiry Circus, stopped here September 19 
wliile on a busine.Hs trip to New I'ork and 
the East. Col. .Atterbury left his wagon 
show playing to great business in Kansas. 
It ia headed for Te.xas and will remain 
during the winter. Mr. Atterburv just 
purchased a big farm and ten-room 
h'luse at I»avid City, N»b.. six miles 
from his former home in .'Sioux City, la. 

Harry Lay left here S, ptember 20 
with Janies Patterson, who visited his 
home town, Paola. Kan., to join the 
Hentry-Patterson Circus at Paris, Ky. 
Mr. Lay will be In charge of tiikets. 

. superintendent of 
Municipal Zoo, this 

national convention 
. t. i,ouis. 

WANTED 

MAU'S GREATER SHOWS 
VVhrrl. Mr:rr 51 
J tu ■ II' • -It'. 1 
in-I. • ' . T-,"'.. 

In Qiiaritltlw (120 to Bale), 
Tenns: Cssti with order. 

P. O. B. PbllA. 67|c eKh 
MILITARY EQUIPMENT CO. vi.'ii "ill"'.'. Plrkvxi, Tt:n 

SOS B Market Straet. PHILADELPHIA. 
Beautiful Illustrated Cata'.ogue Free. 

n'iDts $ 

Coolidte and Dawei 
L Auto Campaiiner RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 
M tl'is .3 an jutj 1'. a 

!'ITy S'rnd ua a 'luaii-r 
9| I'lr a saoii >■ Pnuinr i m 

miii,cT. Priluti'* <iui k 
/ a< il^mi' .■ ka. '0-1 
/ kale* irom Oi ‘ - -'r 15 

HINCKLEY MFC. CO. 

Prtvidpnee. R. I. 

V. T. (Tex) Clark, 
the Swope Park 
city, attended the .. 
of roo superintendents held in St. ___ 
He was instrumental in forming tlie as« ' 
Bociation. 

When visiting the factory of the A. N 
Rice I-anip Factory last wvek we saw 
the arrival of a big sliipment of Beacon 
blankets. 

Jack Starling left the .Tohn Francis 
Shows at Paris. Tex.. September 20 
and arrived here September 22. 

Louis Heminway, general agent for the 
Isler Greater Shows, was here recently 
completing contracts for the show to re¬ 
main out until late in the fall. He 
sign, d the Kaffir Korn Karnival at El¬ 
dorado, Kan. 

Mrs. Hattie Howk, president of the 
Toadies' Auxiliary of the Heart of America , 
Showman’s Club, is on h-r annual trip 
to the State of Washington, where she 
owns apple orchards. She will be back 
in October. 

Mrs. Ellis White has returned from 
Texas, where she visited a month to 
recui>erate. 

Indian George Vandcrvlli was here 
Septci.iber 19. He clos'd bis medicine ' 
show Septemb'T 13 and b; d a week’s rest h 
before oiiening his season in heuses at i 
Beiiti'n. Kan. He engaged people thru !( 
the Karl F. Fimpson Ag< in y. i 

Norton’s Comedi.ans continue to play !i 
lach Sunday at Riverside Park. Hutchin- i 
son. Kan . to big husines.s. 

Jean Reye. ingenue and soubret. ar- ' 
rived here from Texas Sciitcnibvr 22. 

K. L. Paul, who has bi en visiting his y 
wife with the Ed Ward Princi'ss Play- )' 
ers. returned September 22 to remain here i' 
several weeks, (' 

Bobby Ryan sold his musical comedy ■ 
company to Bert Smith in St. Jo.seph, • 
Mo., .•September 20. Mr. Smith will put 
out this show as his number three com¬ 
pany. 

• iiorgc H,ill and Margaret Lillie were 
in K C. Scptcnibi r IS aei uring pt-ople 
tliru the Ed F. Feist Theatrical Exchange 
for their opniing at tlie Tootle Tlieatcr, 
St. .los'ph, September 2S. 

narncy Hublnsky, manager of the 
Tootle Theater, St. .loseph. Mo., was 
hi ri' last \vo,'k buying tilnis. 

ileorge ("iirisimann. manager of the 
Xew Twelfth Street and Gavoso thea- 
teis of this eit5'. and l.loyd Oollyi r are 
organizing ii ituiuleal show for the road, 
tiuitled Boy Myers’ A’« d Utmi Compituu. 

Monte Sfttekey. who elo't <1 his tent 
season at Gardner. Kan.. S« ptember 20, ' 
eaiiic to K. C. September 20 with his 
w tfo nnd brother. 

T’laying to a capf. ity house at Wichita. 
Kan., at the nigiit performance, tha 
Ringliiig-Burnum L'ireus had a nice run 
to Ark.insas t'ltv, J. H. Neuman, Zack, 
Jo*' and i’leorge .Millir stunt the day with 
til'- show. A pKturis'iue sight at the 
matin"' was tin- hundreds of girls from 
tin- Siierlii' k S' hi'i'l on the Kaw Indian 
Rt .si rvation. Tin ,v W' l e dressed in whits 
uniforms with hliis trimmings. .\t night 
the boys atttndiil. At Coffeyvllle Frank 
Detre had a l>uny day. Minnie Taylor 
liad a bu'V day at I'h.inute and enteri* 
talned a f< vv of her intimate friends with 
a liouse party after the night show. 

Ever since the show arrived in Kansas, 
it has had no '-nd of innuiries for Merle 
Ev.ins, and when the stiow plaved Pitts¬ 
burg more than 2ii0 «>f tin' Columbus folk 
Were ovi r for th'‘ nlgiit show. Merle 
left after the iilglit show at Chaiiu'c, 
made it to (’olumhus and rejoiiu d the 
next day at I’lttslmig witiiout missing a 
stroke of the li.itoii. At I’ittsburg ran 
inti* Jim WilllaniB. formerly of Johnny 
Rlehards’ Hand am! had a nice visit with 
Pri'f. Rii'hards hinis'If. ’riie professor is 
Willi tin- I’.oard of Edncution and man- 
.agliig tin- I’ittsburg i>and. .Vft<r tho 
niglit show lie entertained Crone, Al 
White, Toir l>oli'y. Jo,' Hobey, Se.avey, 
tlitrk" and a inituh of boys at home, 
t’liarle.s K.innaly has always been the ac- 
erediitd «aitiHinist and earicaturisl vvitli 
tile show, but We h.ive iliscoveftd aiiotlii r 
I'll,' vvlio is Very eb ver in drawing circus 
pieturi H. He Is Eddii' Field, ,if tin* Jack 
Hedder Trouiie Eddie’s partner. Panny 
ii'Hri, n. is giadii.illy leaiiiing tlic spade 
dmii'i- from tliat di.in ,>f sp.nK dancers, 
••Spader Jolillson. 

Huvo riti'ivtd Wold from President 
King of tile i'll CHS Fans’ .Vssociatioii 
that he lias ni.id' t’li.irle.-' i.''>ns.>lvo. l»oni- 
facc. of H.iltimoie. Norfolk, Ri. limond and 
IKvInta soiilli and .i gri.it friend of ciri-ns 
folks. IS V ll e-pi esid< nt of Hie organiza- 

. tlon. Coiisoivo on M'eing tins niu.'t ad- 
V I’ll iiooK di'css iii'kiiowli dgineiit ti> tlie sei retnry. 
Mr..-- TKI.SI. ST.V.M.EV F 1».\\\'^il.N 

(for tile Show). 

Our Knitted Ties at $2220 and 
$27.K »er Gross jell it jlght Value 
can’t lie beat. Men’s Muffiers, that 

letail for $3 (lO and 4109 each, $l$.04 
see Daaen. Order from al. No 
iwati'hei or cataloKues. '25% denoalt, 

iMlanra C 0. b. Sis.d $4.00 for sam- 
pits. QuatanteeJ niiineT ba'-k If liM 

saiisfled. NOVELTIES 
North Star Knitting Mills, 
2S4IN. Dou|h$ St., Phibdelphii, Pa. 

• 1 J^ouveiiir Ribbons For Sale at 
tii'' I’.ig I'our Fair, t’h.irli Stoll, \V. 
v 1. (letoiMr 6th to 11th. Wire 

CAPT. LATLIP, 
209 Elm St., Charleston, W. Va. 

RUBBER HORSESHOE 
PITCHING GAME Property containing Rrunswick- 

Balke Rowling Alley. Pool Room, 
large Amusement Hall. Gymna¬ 
sium, etc., with -shower baths. 
Centrally located in industrial 

town of r>,000. Address 
O K PRODUCT! CO 

F. R. WOOSTER. 
WALDEN, N. Y. 

RICHARDS BROS.’ OVER' 
LAND SHOWS 

WANTED 

Bruce Greater Shows 
FRANCIS MARION SHOWS 

i''I' fjjl.wk LXiTMhiniT I'liri; .X., ex'lu-lvv*. 
Hulrj. ,vc.pt Merry-(i.,-Hi'Uiiii and Verrt, Wheel 

M"tcrdri)nie. 'I.Hikey Sfredway. Ilasailun, 
«l!h :u::v.s oMv : VV.;d Wi't sh '"*. ,>r any VVi’.k- 
Tliru Shis, M.n t.> lake .harer ot E.I l^rrii 
wi.e,:. Vdiire.a HRt CK OKKATKB SHiWVg, 
i'ha.'C City. Va.. seek s,'pf. Ueudersk). X 
I’., week Pit. i1. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Port Arthur, Tex., Chosen as Closing 

Stand—Tvrvo Small Wintar Cara¬ 
vans To Rem.iin Out 

BENTON COUNTY 
FREE FAIR 

Tyler, Ti x . .Si pt. 2ii -Ui bi'lt,' one day 
liiHl ,<11 jicoiinl I'f rain tlm llillsbiTo 
i'I', X > Fair prnved Hi,' !>i st spot of tlie 
'. ason for I >od'on a World’.s Fair Sliow a. Daily newspaper reiHirts on Monday 
.S.itnid.iv vv.iH tile big d.iy. and ail attrac- stated that th, re arc outbreaks of the 
tloiiM and concessions did cxc.illiiil buai- hoof and moiitli disease in four counties 
n.'ss. I’p lo till.' writing Hic Tyler Fair near Houston, Tex. 

WEEK OCTOBER 13. 
Claaa ijhtars and Rlde-i ivumeil Pi'rceiittz* 
Write i>r aire B O LI'EKKNs. ni-ri'jBtllle. 

'ski Ti'iit f.ii I'll .',1,1. lli.l ti c.iii- 
'll Kalis nr,i t'.'V III, laki, it VV IL- 
M. lare Ttie IIIIIUMid. HI. laiulc, klw 
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JRADE SHOWS-lr^OOR EXPOSITION^ 
Indoor Grouses. Industrial Expositions. Eluseums 
Arcades. Department Stoi'e Amusements 
Store Room Shows, Bazaarp, Radio Shows 

0;. 'VP, 

■* A 

PRODUCTS EXPOSITION 
IN CHICAGO, OCTOBER 9-18 

TT: ’»:■ • . i:. P-: T. 1’"—T:.- Illinois ^ 

»y th*- I r. ' u’.!>• r « f f'n.mfrce, '' 
vill bf ’ •M t Arr.'-ri'n llxp-•■••■ilion 
Pfclt.-r in f ' ”. (> ’ -b'-r ;• !■> IS. 
Kfrd.r !■ ’o &nr.' i-'*-iv*<l 

T'»r ’n i“ a shew of 
‘iladt or C- ..n .n liiinoi- ’ iirfiduot.'^. 

GIGANTIC INDOOR CIRCUS 

Toledo. O.. S-pt. 27.—Hamadan T* in- 
pit. S''. • ■>, If. <J. K. K . will b>>i<l a < ir- 
■ ut in Tl.e <"■ l;:-tu;.n 1,< r«- for one we* k. 
jstartins O t- ber 1’. AiTani.’<-in*nl.s ar** 
7 a-M • b rate ar.d the b'*u--inB of tli*? 
ir'<jrra’, of tin:’:* a-ts and tb** ."^liow in 
K-r.’-ral v.ill i*x t’-- <:ip:i<it.v of the ‘ 
<'' hJ^eU. '.. V. - i' i.s <11- of tb*- largest in 
rbe I'l. >:*, *. . Tw<» b'ltidr* <1 thou¬ 
sand t. in th<- hands of the ' 

• ?>e*>e p f*.r distribution. Punic of the 
I*e't ci; ■>- lo ts j>ro< ur.'tble will b*- f**a- 
vr-d. ■ ord.t L' to lluek Miller, of the 
oir.mittee in ei.aige. 

PLAN FOR JUBILEE SESSION i 

Cedar Rapids. la., S*-pt. 27—Plans for 
the jubil*-e s*-'sion of t:.e biUa W. «' T. 
U. to be h* Id at th*- I'irst Christian 
Church here Octfib* r 7-10 ar*- b- ing jc i - ' 
fected b.v Mrs. lii.i H Wis*-.^liiith of 1 ••■s ' 
Moines. Plate 1*1* sid* nt. A pr*-t* ntiou.s 
program is b*ing arranged, ineindinp a 
pageant iind* r tli*- directi'*n of Hollis Hm- 
terfieid. <’f Indianola. It will be gi\- n 
the opening ila.v. About 7('0 d'-lc-gates 
are expeit*d to attend. 

LIVE STOCK SHOW DATES SET 

Ogden, T'tah. S* iit. 20.—The sixth 
finnual Ogd* n li\e-.-'to-k show will b*-gin 
Tu(sday, January o. and i lose January 
10, 11*27,. it was d*-fid* *1 at a meeting 
liere. Fixing of th*- sto, k show dates 
is of fon.^iderabh- signitiiance to ex¬ 
hibitors and hun>lr*ds i>f sto* ktnen inter- 
ifcted. Nine thousand dollars in pre¬ 
miums are to be award*-fl. it is said. 

N. Y. EXPOSITION OCTOBER 15-25 

77. w York, P* pt. 27.—With exhibits 
arranged h-.- lira* tic-all.v all the leading 
rnanufactur* rs r* presented in the nietro- 
jMjitan di-tri* t. the electric vehicle sec¬ 
tion of th*- N* w York Flectrical l-hxp.isi- 
tion this yt-ar will he a complete auio- 
i..obile show in its*-lf. Tin* show is to 
be held in (Iratnl ''■.-ntral Palace. la xing- 
lon avtnue and I-'..ny-sixth street, Octo¬ 
ber 15-2a. 

TWO STYLE SHOWS GIVEN 

Lansing, Mich., Pept. 27.—Two st\h' 
sliiiws v.* ie given here this w*<k to larg- 
.uijdi*n<is. On*- was a pagiant f*-atur*'l 
in conn<ction with a bill at .he Oladniar 
Theater. Living iiiod*-ls from the J. W. 
h'napp Cl pres. ntt d garments. Th 
oth*-r \\ s a feature ‘(f th*- P-tt* r Honn .- 
Lxposition of tin- Ptat*- Journal, tirid* :■ 
the directn'ii <'f I’.itrieia I,,vvengood, pro- 
ftssional ii,o(h 1. of Chicago. 

BABY SHOW A HEADLINER 

Colorado .'Springs. Cob. P-pt. 26.— V 
he.-idlin* r at tli*- lliird annual Coloiado 
Hprmgs Industrial exposition. Octoh* r 2, 

and 1, will t,.- a h.ih.v show. Dr. L. 
H. Hiiis ha-i h* • n iir. paring plans f-r 
the judging of tin- hahi.-s. Tln-.v will b*- 
judged on hialth ii.iints. ratln r than at- 
tractiven* *-<. Cold m* dais will be award¬ 
ed the winners. 

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 

Colu '.bus. Irnb, S* pt. 27.—The Kiwanis 
Club of this < it.v’ has del id* d to put on a 
tiiM-*—fj,!-.- Industrial exposition, tin* first 
of its kind In 11 . Oi-toh-r 1.',. 1 ti and 17. 
Mor>- thati thirty lines of products are 
.'1 anufa tur-ii h-ii . tin- most of which 
Will b-- on display at tin* expo.sition. 

MISS SPRINGFIELD NAMED 

.Spritigfi* 111. lib. .Sejit. 27.—Kdn;i Ta-n- 
nox, of tb*- Chamber of Commerce, who 
wa.s n<'im*-d J/i.v.x hi by the board 
of directors, will itpr*-si-nt this city at 
the lllitiois Products Kxposition in Chi¬ 
cago October 1»-1S. MTHE “E. Z.” flute 

A lOe AND 2Sc SELLER. 
Small Size .$3.1)0 a Grott 
Large Size . 7.00 a Grose 

.sei.il 10.- ill stamps for small sam- 
L7-i1?LU''.s\ pie* 25c in stamps for larje sample. yTjyasesJ e ^ DRESSLER. 

183 Flatbuth Ave*. BrtakbO. N. Y. 

CAR SHOW THIS WEEK BOSTON FAIR OPENS OCTOBER 6 

N'-'v York, Sept. 26.—Mammoth crowds rioston, pt. 27. Tin* I’.** i.iii lb I.til 
are I .\p*-ct< tl to attend th*- fourth I'losed CJroe*rs’ A'*'-oi lat i"ii will hobl ib' 1'.' ton 
Ctir Show in Grand Central Pabiee next Food Fair lri*m iiitoh. r f, in 1" m lloill- 
we* k. cultural Hall. 

Civic — ~ ../'V(l (f'r f I (I / I 

OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS 
Industrial Municipal 

Bazaars, Stru t Fair.", Black I'arii's, Paraih.", Fa'iiants, Mardi Oras, Trade 

Sales and <)ld-lIomc Weeks, Commercial anil .Xmiisement Fxpasitions, Advertisini/ 

Weeks, Fiestas, Fircirorks Spectacles, Ihdidaii Jnltilees, Ilnrrest Home Fesiirat.y, 

Societ}! Cirensrs, Campus Fetes, Conventions, Aiiualie Fehs, Business Boa.stir If** I.s, 

Pou teaus,Jidlifieatian Wicks, Fun Fcsts, Labor Dan Fei nts, Patriotic M'eels, Stadi- 

vm Shows, Field Daps, Babp Shows, Electrical Shows and Displaus, Church I-'nirs, 

Agricultural Street Shines, Historical Pageants, Barbecue Daiis. 

mammoth fireworks DISPLAY 
AT BRIDGE OPENING 

Dtmville. III.. P* pt. 27.—The fireworks 
contract c.iv. ring the disjilay to be given 
iit the opt ning of the new Millioii-Dollar 
Mridge on the Meridian Highway at 
Yankton, .'■i. I> . has be*n closed with the 
Illinois Firewairks Iiisjilay Company of 
this eity. The display, it is said, will 
cost in the in-iglihorliood of $in.nii(t and 
will he one of the largest ever offered the 
public in tin* Middle West. The Yankton 
uelebration will be the week t*f October 12. 

BERRYVILLE PLANNING FAIR 

Berryville, Va.. Pejit. 27.—Last year the 
street fair was such a success that plans 
are under way for another to be held 
October 20 and 31. 

carnival at INDIANAPOLIS 

Indianapolis, Ind.. P* pt. 27.—Plans 
have be* n i-onipleted for the third annual 
Carnival of the Tliirti*th ami Illinois 
Streets r>usin*ss Association to be held 
two days of m-xt week. D,i..h. r 1 and 2. 
A program of i laborate * nt* rtainment 
has b* * n arranged. There will b.- imisioal 
attraetioiis. parad<-s. a baby .^Imw and 
free acts, in addition to a gabi.xy of 
talent in vaudeville offerings. 

FALL FESTIVAL AT EATON 

Eaton. O.. Sept. 26.—This city will 
hold its third annual Fall Festival the 
third we*k in October. A mimh* r of 
shows, rides and concessions will provid*t 
amusements. 

COMPLETE LINE OF NEWEST SUPPLIES FOR 

CARNIVALS, BAZAARS AND PREMIUMS 
Send f.7r list and Dwest prim, 

DIRECT,^SALES &. SERVICE CO., A. F. "Army” Beard, Mgr. 
24-26 West Washington Street. CHICAGO, ILL 

■ THE HOfSE THAT KNOWS YOI U NEEDS” 

L00K!=L00K!=L00K! 
FALL FESTIVAL and 
FREE STREET FAIR 

Five Days and I-'ive Nights. z\ll on Public Htre't. . 

EATON, OHIO, week October 20th. Auspices Ft. St. Clair Club. 

Digge.-^t event every held in iTe^ble County. Spaeo for Concessioii.M is 

limited. Make reservation ne,w. 

WANTED SHOWSlGONGESSIONSi 
UBERAL PER CENT REASONABLE PRICES 

ONE MORE 
RIDE 

Liberil Offer 

Addraat 

COLIN L. 
CAMPBELL, 
. Laton, Ohio 

HOMECOMING AT DAYTON 

Ii.ivtnii. (».. pi pt. 27.—F<*r ili<* i<urp 
of «11* ouiaging 1* iiii iit.s «>f Dayb.ti who 
Jill* I* iiipi.iai ily • ngag* <1 in <.tb* r e-ili. s 
ami i-tni* r I'^i'I'niM «if tb** « ity to re- 
tiiiii b* re for a imiin-ti-r home-coming e*-|.-. 
bi.ili-n and to paiti* ipat*.- in the vaia-us 
* nt* I lainments s* h* <liil* <1 for th*- p* riid. 
Ma.M'r Flank It H.*!-, on h*li.ilf i-f 11,^ 
4 it.v amt In conjuni tion with th*- fha*. h-p 
<.f ('.'ll ' . i-i 1-an *1 .-i proclam.'itl*>n x. t- 
ting aei*ii- tin- \\**k of th** Int*rna!i*.n'.i 
.\ir K.o*.'', uhnh will In* h*l<I «)*ti.b*r 
2. 3 ami 4. a*; H<iim-c<imlng TV* * k. .Xrnong 
th*'*• f* aini*s ar« tin- annn.il ti.tn<iu*t *.' 
the National A* roiiautlc .X .•»?*< Mia in in op 
l-'i'iday night, »)ctnh*r 3; the Conndy 
t’lul' el im *• an*! « iii* rtainrm nt in th*- 
.Miami Hot* 1 i n Thnr.-da.v night, arnl tti*- 
smok* r. at which tin* cliff* r« nt tropl.i*;, 
and pi iz* s will I**- aw-ard*d t<> winning 
pil*'l>4 III Miinoiial JIall on Saturday 
night. <i( tob< r 4. 

GOSHEN FESTIVAL THIS MONTH 

Oosln ri, Ind., S* pt. 27.—Tin* annual 
.Vmt-rn .in L* gion i-'i.-tival will he ht.ig*J 
lore t»'ti-hi-r jn. 17 anci IS. One of th- 
|■•.ltm•*■ a- ts ju.-t hook* ci is 1 >.ir*--I)* vil 
Doherty in bis sensational l<*aj>-f<ir-lif— 
in-llanie.*; a* t. 

1 >ar*--I >* \ il Doln-rty w.cs a visit*>r at 
tile t'ini innat! cilices of 'J he BiUbai: d a 
few cla,\.-c ago. He liad Jtl-l i*tu;n*'J 
from Fanacl.i. wher^ he f)ll* d a numb* r 
of fair * ngagi-ments. Cin' innuti i.s h,- 
honn- and h*- w ill again m.ike il l.i.s In acl- 
citi.crt. r.s this w int* r betwe en fair an*! 
ci h bration dat* 

NAVY DAY, OCTOBER 27 

Pan Fran, i.- ■«. P* jit. 26.—Plans to make 
Na\.v I'ay. t>* tob* r 27, a eeb bration long 
to be r* nieiiib* r* d c-n the Pacific Coast 
have just b* • n foi mulat* il by naval 
authoritie.s tend a c-itizc-ns’ committ***- 
PanHUc ts. spe-echmaking. radio broadcast¬ 
ing. tour of insp*-c'tion lor s hool childr* !; 
loi-munity singing, sky writing, aircraft 
cb-monstrations. ]>,irad*-.s ami prominent 
xisilors will be brought into play f>,r 
the day. 

AK-SAR-BEN OPENS IN OMAHA 

Omaha. N*b.. P* pt. 21—Igist night, the 
first night of til** AU-S.cr-H* n Carnival. 
Was a ■‘wow", tin* army of c nt.-rtain* rs 
and tin- * lit* rta ill* cl getting off to one 
of the iiiost promising of starts in the 
hilaiil.\ .iii'l ■ go*>d-t I’ll*" sw**psTak*s at 
till- C.ipiioi pl.tiw Grounds at Fift**nth 
and i'a]iitol a\*niie. ‘■liiillfornia" is on** 
of the- t>ig fiatures this y.-ar. Tlie 
l.ai'hman Carnival Shows oerujiy the* mid¬ 
way. The fun will continue thru t). to- 
b. r 1. 

CELEBRATION AT CENTER, MO. 

H.innibal. Mo, p. pt. 27—Th**r*» tvill b-> 
a big c* I* bratl*'!) aiei fisti\.,t at i'*nt*r. 
Mo. Oc lob* r 2. .1 and 4. and an •■xeep- 
iioii.il piogiam h.cs 1>. I 11 prt p.crici fo- 
Ib* ol l a^ ion \ sli**t lariiix.il is f*;; 
liii*i|. tog* 111* r with \au*b \ ill,*, free act 
ail pi.cm* lllelils d.iily. liand music aii'l 
• Ian* ing. Th* n* will also be an old- 
liddl* rs’ cunli st. 

STREET FAIR THREE DAYS 

G.11*1*11 Citv. Mo , p. pt. 27.—The* dat<-s 
of 111** iiiiiiii.cl Garden <'ily Str**l Fair 
aiiel Stock Show arc* ()c*tol>er H. 5* and 10. 
acioiding to an aiinuuncement made by 
.1. W. Sc-xton. 

ELKS’ EXPOSITION and 
MERCHANTS’ TRADE SHOW 

XENIA, OHIO, OCTOBER 20 to 25, 1924 
WANT SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS 

WILL BOOK SHOWS AND RIDES ON VERY LIBERAL PERCENTAGE BASIS bONM SSiriN c. 
LOW FLAT RATE. 

All W)i«cli and C*nt 0*mi> Still 08'n. 
Ccmtldrzln* the pr-xacr'/U, liicluttrlil and flnarc-lal rmidltlwi c.f X**iili. „* r , i ., 

<co-*.U with fy.rTitr to niwricl, but owlnit b> ai.r (null arciund*. whl'di ar« ; -I . > * Ir 
Hie c'cnirt Hous*. we aclTliK an earijr ro*i-r»»llcifi of (pace. Tbe l,<i4lnea« m; i ar-* c^nlciz l•^'' * I n*** 
betiiiicl till, l,»a,ter wee-k. wblrh will InfUre Itii nine,, 

Wt*ri I) IJKK TO HK\R KHOVt WM. .WIHfhTZ rilir I S OR rbAS'TAriO-, m|im\ U. c, 
HKill-ClAHS AEKIAh 1 KKE ACxr. 

.\ll 1*1’ri*ai 8. C. SCHAFER. Ex«*. Chairman, Elht* Club, Xmiid rihie 

WANTED, CONCESSIONS 
AND SHOWS 

l',\< I ' ihiiii; opoii. 2.",<100 to draw from. 

P i'liii * 1 ■* iiiib '^ Aliclwa.v, $‘J,00 foot. 

Whip .iiicl ,M*'i I \-Go-Koiind wanted. 

<iiii*li' r 2. I c n M l up Oc'tobc'r 2. 

JACK FRARY, 

ror,imiinity Club, Kempton, Ind. 

LAMONT’S 

Cockatoos and Macaws 
„l kirril aihl qiiiiilijr .V>tn* to «<]ual 

HiilUMw fur all ci,v««liit), .AiMieu 

liO.'I N. Dearborn St. Chicago, IIL 

I 



Buy Pearls of Quality 
NOT “JUNK" 

95c—Special Offer— 95c 
30-ln. OMiMffnt. Selfit Qu.'lit> 

Pea-;». Ct-nuin* Slerlirj Sil»fr CI»‘P. 
Brill.jnt KhintMonr. Handstme S-’ttin- 
Linrd Lcat*itr(tte Gift Casr. 

COMPLETE AS ABOVE. QCp 
IN DOZEN LOTS ONLY. 

24-In. Opal'ifrnt N.-Macf.S5 
36-In. Op»l»$ccnt Nttkliff. I.'O 
60 ln. Onslu rnt N»;kl.-s;». I 7S 
72-In. 0PSlJirr2t_Iil£illl*. 
30.ln. Moftirr-ot-Prarl Nrrklac*... J2 OO 
6C-ln. Orirntal French Pemris.4 00 

KIWflllON KAOIAN'I-RAY 
^ . 6 Lipht. Mijh. 

. V , J H I dir M.-.<da 
• ' ■ ,t la Inc F lower 

iX'Srf t' B.>*krt. 

‘4(. alrad of tilnr. 
fi ‘ W : nrv* No l30-*>— 

' v' ' jfr ^ 9-Lifht CIctIrio 

At ilr'Hii here- 

»l.OO Kii. 
« Sample. $4 25. 

I p. 4l>. . Iir|>0!»U uli 0. O 1>. 
l»i iti». 

KIRCHEN BROS ”hi^co!"ul'’ ** ’ 

Big Results Proven 
A:j :ic 5 CKNT Machlr.e that TmU a 

Pe:. 1. \MIU CtSTOMKRS N.LMK l*l:ited bj 
niiii.->. f 

Pf' ■■ 1 In- eirerta rf national trjnitatloa. 
T J. . tried at.d leP.rd. 

L»r^e i-r.-'-t. Write f.T dc'are and propoaltiaa 

CHAS. M. WEEKS CO.. Inc.v 
110 Orange A enue, WALDEN, N. Y. 

SEWING COMPACT 
n'.'/’Rar'* A.'cesjonr f..r Vanity Case or 

lte‘n‘,1 ’ *' carmer.ti. T'nl<;ua *lft ot 
H.- 1 

f GOODYEAR 
1^4 Pure Gum Rubber 

APRONS 
$4.7S Dozen $4I.S0 Gross 

SAMPLE APRON 65c 

Thrar \iwona ar<* mule Itt 7 ae- 
Ir.'. 1 Old. re and arr atxi'Iii'rljr inar- 
anlrrd to *t»e rtirrme aatlrfa.Hull. 

In'^ dei’ iell, balan. e 1', 1). D. 
Send M. O. or cert nil d chri k. 

Aaenta Wanted. Wrile far eur 
Monry.Makmi Catalog 

k GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO. 
Deal. K A . 

,T4 Fait hlh .St . N^w Vwk City 

Halloween Specials a 
m;—JIalUrwe'en Wllrh fA 

„d»!v p.r »Jr.«i....$4 50 
Ii ' *—llallirwe'en 1’a I 
Hii» v.r ijrir,* $1'll! 10 NA 

luilimr'rti fiini|i- /\«.uaM 
V;* ai d tVe lUl., 

I'.- .1, I'rr Ur »» tVO / T 
lU.. wi' eti I ard ..ar.l 

ll.ir.i !■,, ^ f ^ ■■ n 
Cf' "allime'eii Wrlgelii 
"ilrhea. I’cr Unw. 5; 50 

, S’'d — llallowr'rn . _ 

Silw- ■‘Swowmoom^ 
“*'1 Wltrti 4'uiiiiit 9 lAr 

'T'-* .^ ^ 
„J*^f.at2o llouiid \ellOMr llailu<i.». rrliilrl 
iiS . St 50 

C n '*'1”^ promidly. 25% with ordrr. Inhoih* 
■ „ I'ololoaiie friir on mniril 

K. BRODY. 1120 *6. Haloted St. Chicaot. III. 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION 

Carll.^lii, I’a.. 27.— .\ rnntisi. r OM 
IloiMc \Vi < k 1'tl< lirat ion will 1><- In Id in 
tlil.s I'lty. coininoni'ini: tol.i r I'.i. foroiM- 
w*ik. witli :i l:iri{<' ".Mardi lir.i-’ on tlin 
• loairiK iiU'tit. Six'ial il.iy.-- dutint.' 
Ill*- \vi*k iii' lii*]*- a ('i\i<' I>av. l-’ir* in* n’.s 
1 ta y. 111 l-.\laM-K.ir Nirlil. .\1ollv i'il<-h* r 
It.iy, Military I*ay. wiiti inaiiy *li iiion;-tra- 
tlons l»y tli*i army; f’arli !*• Inilim *-v*nts. 
<’oll*M*s and Siliools’ ( lowninjt uf 
til*- (211* *11. Iimt*- lir*w*iik ili.-iilay an<l 
liaml I'on* * rt.s day anil *\i iilnr. «in*- init 
fialiiri- will !>*• :in :u;ri<'iill lira I show. A. 
11. .Mans, wi'II-knowii tuniis* m* iit dir*-*-for 
of I'hilad* l|i)i!.'i. w ill dir* • t Ih*- midway 
t.irnlval and sjiorlinfT ».-\*tit». 

EXPERIENCED SPEAKERS 

TnlR.*!, fik.. S* pt. 27.— M* n froin .n will, 
diversity of hram.-lK'S In tli*- *>11 indti.li>, 
as Will as l’*d*ral an*l St.il*- gov*rii- 
ini-ntal offi< ials. w ill sp* .ik at th*- Ii.i' - 
nafiontil l’* trol*’Uin F'ontr*-s.'- to b*- li* M 
tlir*** days duriiii; ih*) e.xposition li.r*,- 
0< tober 2-11. 

ANNUAL PEACH DAY SUCCESS 

Salt Tdikn f^ity, S- pt. 27.—I’tah'.s 
tinnual I'eaeh I)ay outd'>or ceh bratioti 
was laid at Brirhain f'liy r* i-ently arnl 
atira* t* d .more- than .. p'luI*!*-. Ki • • 
p. a< hi .s wi-re giv* n fVt ryoin . Featiir- i 
liK'ludi'd a big p;irad*-. cont* sts in fni^t 
extilbits. carnival ultractions and two 
graml balls. 

CHAMPAIGN FALL FESTIVAL 

Th.-impaign, HI.. Sept. 2*1.—The* Cham- 
p.ii^'n Fall Fe.stival, wiili combined corn 
arnl agricultural and bom*.' * conomics 
shows, will be Octob. r l.‘i. 1*'., 17 and Is. 
It i.s antiouneed. Th*- * v. nt is planne*! 
f'T the liurposc- of fo.-*t* ring interest in 
tliis City and Its community. 

YAKIMA FESTIVAL HAS DEFICIT 

Yakima, W'ash., S*-pt. 21.—B id weather 
during two (-f the thr**? d.iys of Yakima’s 
Harvist Homo Festival, which clo.s**! 
Saturday night. cut rt'Ceipts below 
estimatis. Thi-ro will be a deficit of 
about 15,000, according to official esti¬ 
mated 

HAZELTDN FALL FESTIVAL 

Jlar.elton. Ind., S- pL 27.—There will be 
a P’all Fi.stival laid lore Octi'b* r 7 to 
12, back'd by the Ch.amb- r of Commerce. 
It will be* staged both ind* *'rs and out¬ 
doors. 

: s: :t g k. s .k H K « ?4 « K g, g « K.g g g g g g g g g ~ g g g » g g g g g g g g 
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\ :..| V iiurl or \l kM-rinl,hr.| Cur. Be- 
r * uc. (I. .sftil ;• liwtj cu Indrt ol 52c. 

PAGELY studios .Jicicyiv/J, YORK CITY. 

I POSITIVELY 
i n the Lowest Price iu 
V J'] the Country 

\ / ^ $13.50 per Gross 
V and up. 
Vb In lO-Groti Lotf. $12.75 per Gross. 

a Order now. ‘2~>' 0 dc|ioMt 

jj \ retiuirod. 

f \ MASTER UMBRELLA CO. 
^ 49 N. 9th St., Phila., Pa, 

BOBBED HAIR 
OUT OF STTLE 

Hair Nets Goinj Strong. 

^\\ Single Mesh J1.50 Gross 
V***!*'® Mesh $3.00 Gross 

*!y***jL> viv.w •' 7J st>*-.p.v 

Tn ^ \Li > / 15', Deoosil. Pal. C. 0. D Vci Ly 15', Deposit, Pal. C. 0. D 

WfllP f, r ('AtAl-V r tcltlrs 

Wholesale Novelty Co., 95 Fitih Ave., New York 

WANTED WANTED 

For the Greatest Event of the Year 
I.cgitimate Concessions of all kinds on the streets of 

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Clinton Square, in the Heart of the City. 

“Made in Syracuse” and 

Old Home Week Celebration 
OCTOBER 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 1924. 

.\u.<pic* s of Syrai use* I’o.st, American Legion. Aiiproved and endorsed 
by till- Hoiiorabi*.- Joint H. Walrath, Mayor of Syracu.-e, and City Otffciuls. 
l-'ivf l-'rce Acts and l.irge Miliiar.v IJ.ind on the Midway. Afternoon and 
night. City d* .-orat* *] and street parades every day. All the leading 
anil foremost .'*t.ige ami screen .stars will be present. Vincent Lopez and 
His Rtn<l engaa* <1 f.ir this affair. Only a limited amount of space open. 
All Hides boolifd. Address all wires and mail 

PHIL ISSER, Dnandago Hotel, Syracuse, N, Y. 

Vg g> g>-g g g r g g ;f e g g g ,1 g g g g g g g g ggggg g.g.g g g g gg-g.g-g g gXgHagga 
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S N». Dozen. I,--- --B No. Dozen. 
3C«7 ASSORTED FANCY BEADS. 5075» 
2lOS Fancy Long Chain, Oot Biad. I SO 
2IC5 Beautiful Assorted Br d Necklace.. 2 00 
2111 Fancy Cut Bead Nc'kiaeet . 3.25 
2198 24-In. Intrstructible, Opalescent 

Pearl Ntckla-a . *50 
2097 At tbo\e. in 30 In. 7.23 

HOOPLA, ETC. 
*31 Phetsgraphio Cl"arctt* Case .$ 1.25 
316 Sllser.piated Cigarette Cases. 1.25 

1505- Bobbie Comb, with Chain. 1.75 
69 Vaoify Compir*t . 1.75 

Y'3 Gold Jewel Case . I 80 
I5CS Stone Set Befcbie Cemb, with Chain 1.85 
4'>7 Pin Cushion . 2 00 

1103 AII-Leaf-er Walleto . 2.00 
I3M Nickol-P'atcd Salt and Pepper Sets. 2 GO 

131 Opera Glasses . 2.50 
415 Slipper Pm Cushion . 2 75 
544 J»w| Bt* . 2.75 

■ SCO New Gillette Type Razors. 3.00 
7i'6 J.apancse Inlaid Ciparstte Cases... 3.00 

21 Men's Art Silk Half Hose. 3.30 
63 Whi‘e Enamel Comb, Brush and 

Mirror Set . 7-50 
019 Military Brush Seta . 4.00 
4 0 Pen and Pencil Set . 4.50 

54'(7 2I-Pie;e M-n cure Sets . 9 00 
19 Impcrted M.d et Clocks.10.20 
389 Ameriran-Mado Geld-Finished Le.n- 

ard W .if h . 12.60 
591 Siber Fru t Cowl . 12 00 
4(!1 RrvilvfT C-'trette C.ise . 12.00 

0181 Hiihcst C'aJe B-.sded B.igs. 1500 
' 2 Imoert'-d Den Chek . 16.00 

503W Thin Model. Gold-Finish Imported 
W teh . 18.00 

1000 R* 0 Track Game. Per lOO. 0.33 
17 2 Cork Cm-irctfa Hrider. Per lOO... .50 
I7U3 Cork Cigar Holder. Per lOO.50 

Na. Gross. 
A131 Stone S*t Scarf Pin . $ 0.75 

07 Decorated Cri;ket> ..75 
620 Gilt S.arf Pins  85 
B40 Paper Cioaretto Whistle.75 

1001 Gillette Type Bladea High Grade 
Quality. T'.* iicvs ar» "morplhs 
up*' with tli»m. (’ome in : a.-k- 
age. 10 Packati-s to It i Per Box $1 20 

No. Grots. 
610 Wedding Rings . . $ 1.00 
725 Black Brooches. Asserted I OO 

1284 Puzzig Mirrors . 1.00 
EI4 Slats Nets Books, with Ptntff. 1.00 
415 Stons Set Rings .. 1.90 

0108 Canary Whistles on String. 1.00 
Ell Blacktn the Hand Puzzles . 1.00 
EI3 Domino Set . j.OO 
Cl I Circui Sots . 1.25 
B4 Miss LMa Novelty . 1.25 
24 Perfume in Vial . 1.28 

B50 Ash Tray . (.50 
C9 Asoerted Glass Animal Charms . . 1.50 
689 Mrtal Pen Holdor, with Chain ... 2.00 

5438 Wine Glasses . 2 00 
1302 Movlro Pictures ... 2.00 

B630 Aluminum Egg Cups . 2.00 
2500 Three-Pin Jewelry Set . 2 25 
26ro White Stone Rings . 2.50 

680 Wood Jointed Snakes . 3 00 
688 Mrtal Pen and Pancil Combination. 3.00 
tC4 Alarm Clock Bank . 3.00 
628 Montana Diamond . 3.00 
901 Six-Pin Jowelry Set . 3.00 

Bi 28 Link Buttons . . 3.50 
(.83 Polico Whistle, with Chain. 3.75 

1340 Folding Mirrors . 3.50 
M3S Mirror Memorandum Books. 3.75 

27 Cowboy Fobs .. . 3.75 
B63I Comio Mrtal Badges . 3.75 
1278 Cork with Dies . 3-75 
mi Real Mandolin. 4 00 
BSS Paper Alligator. ExcoMent Item- 4.00 
C8 Largo Siren Whistlo. 4.25 

727 Black Bead Nocklaras . 4.50 
04 New Ear Pick Kniveo. 5.00 

B629 Snap-Link Buttons . 6 00 
B624 Child Metal Pnrsos . 8 00 

623 Gold-Filled Propel and*Repoi Pen¬ 
cils . 9.00 

628 Gent's Pocket Comb, in Metal Caso 9.00 
26b9 Photograph Scarf Pino. Entirely new.24.00 

2j' c Required On All C.O D. Orders ■ 

S IVl. L.. KA-HIM & CO., B 

■ 1014 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA. ■ 
■ IS.YKIIICIIClISCaiailHHHHBmiHHHnHHHMHni 

OLD HOME WEEK 
WEST SALEM, DHID, DCTDBER 16, 17, 18. 

Can jilace Rides, Shows and Concessions. Want Sensational Free Act. 

Everything on the street. Address all mail. 

J. R. EDWARDS. 233 N. Buckeye Street, Wooster, Dhio. 

WANTED-SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 
T.oyal Order of Miu>.-;e Carniv.il. riin,ghamton, X. Y., October 6tli-lSth. Shows 
biu'kt'il for .gross receipts. Grind Stores and Refreshment St.inds, $40.00 
for tlie two weeks. Don't wire. Ce>me on. 

W. S. MALARKEY, Ackerman Bldg., Binghamton, N, Y, 

W anted wo^odmenFndoor drcus W anted 
WOOSTER. 0., WEEK OF OCTOBER 27. 

'V 'NT ri'vWT^slONs 4*f a!| kinds Will e\»lu4l\e MerchjiiiJi>e Wliefla. or UasU. 
til. l > . >. Vn.Lncjn rali.i>rrv, lUnie. Ntwelrlci*, etc 

\\*\\r t'lUi rs Ai'TS All Kinds T.j we d’lnij t A,> or niDre ai ts pHen oic' rence I'"eat win- 
li’f i*.\N I SK tv'O ^19x1 l*rk»ia:u M-n Nn.l n l*r*'ni r wiio t4a irwlii*t» re^ A .t*Klre>4 

WOODMEN CIRCUS COM.. P. 0. Box 340. Wooster. Oh»» 

Wanted, Carnival Company 
(ir liid«‘p*'iiilent Kiiies, Sliow .-i anti Concessions. Fl(>nda Parishes Fair, 
Lteti'ber llth to I'.'tli. Tins is a Five-County Fair C.in offer iiloal winter 
(lu.iriers to big Sliow. FLORIDA PARISHES FAIR ASSN., Hammond, La, 

* 
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Fall FestivabStreet Fair 
OCTOBER 6th to 11th inclusive 

WEST ORANGE, NEW JERSEY 
Auspices Glennon-Sayers Post No. 376. Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 

U. S. Held in the center of the city. 
Poi'ULaion cf Oranire is 27,000. Drawinp population within throe 

rr.ilts, 1 wiih Trolley, Hus and Sti ain l.ines conni pting. 
This is tirst celebration held in West Ciian^te in seven years. Car- 

nival.= have • n barred in West Orange, N. .1. 
Trolley a!:d Bus L-ia-s pa.“s prounds of celebration every five minutes. 
West Oranpe ha."^ three- factories, employinp 20.000 peoide and twelve 

factories Within on* m.b? < f West Orange employing 40,000 people, ALL. 
WOBKINO IT'LL TIMK. 

ADVERTISED FOR FIFTEEN MILES AROUND. 
Sensatiorul Aerial Act, DePhil and DePhil, will give performance nightly. 

Display of Niagara Falls Fireworks every night. 

TUESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 7th, will be FIREMEN’S NIGHT and PARADE 
Ifd invitations have been extended to Fire Companies in the State of New 
Jersey to participate in Firemen’s Night and Parade. 

THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT. 9th, VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF 

THE UNITED STATES NIGHT. 

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 10th, FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS NIGHT. 

Vanic* PItr Oritn Park PUr Santa Moaloa Plar 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. F^RLtV. 

Lerva Stata Blity , Lot Augalet 

Long BMcb Plar Radrnda Baacb Saal Baach 

Annual Fall Festlvakn Street Fair 
October 13th to 18th Inclusive 

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 
AUSPICES OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Held at South Dawson and Tichenor Streets in a thickly populated 
section in the City of Newark, N. J. 

Population of Newark N. J., 4S2,100. Drawing Population within five niles, 111,081. 

Newark has 2 I.IS factories working full time. Trolley and Bus Lines 
pass the ceb-bration grounds every few minutes. 

Wanted—Riding Devices, Shows and 
Concessions, All Stock Wheels Open 

HAVE BOOKED CAROUSEL, FERRIS WHEEL and MOTOR DROME. 
Will consider exclusive Silverware Wheel and Chicken Wheel on 

Percentage Basis. 
For terms, write, wire or phone 

THOMAS BRADY, INC., Representative for the Committees 
1547 Broadway, New York City, N. Y. PHONE: 6542 Chickering. 
P. S.—WEEK OF OCTOBER tOlh, LYNDHURST, NEW JERSEY, IN CENTER OF CITY. 

I TENT, 100 It . with 2 50-*t. Middle Piten. 
I TENT, so ft.. Mith S 30.ft. Middle PieteL, 
I TENT, 30x60 ft. 
I MARQUEE, 20x20 ft. 

Tc;.. all made i>f 8-u2 Hatnrr.,rtfnl. with ]0-ft. will, and piaranteei to baxe been orly 
n»e neth:. Ler.ytlii lo-iler liiyli ll.uis I** I..ei..:ths of 10-fier high frxH rest Keserree T’sel fi<e 
wteis. I’alrited. Dig top li.j ted c.i opy i» go i.rer tlie reeerrea im iMh aides, miLing a Mondctful flath. 
Ucatrfe L'un.iiis and Seat ('uruini fur Iilg top 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
155 Chambers St.,_NEW YORK CITY 

MORFOOT’S EXPO. SHOWS 
Wa.VT f..r BruAiisVille. Tenn.. and several Fairs in Nirvth and t*outh Carolina to fdluu, one Ride that will nnt 
.Midi t wi'.h M(r;y-<;.>-lluund or Ferris Wheel. W.tNT Cui. essi .ns of a.l kln.li No exclusive, lu-b av 
iJa .j "r IFaiiket-. C.xil opeiiiii; for same, or, in fae-t, any legitimate Coi.ceeviix: Will f.rrdsh 
outfit lor .t-\o 1 Uauaiiaii .'tlio’.v. .til mall and wires to Urown-vllle. T-nn. C. E. MORFOOT, Owner and 
Maneter; FRED C. HUNT. General Agent. P. r*.—W. L. Cunnlnst.im. who Las Uen atetetary fuf ttui 
shew lor ■. e iM,.t ye-ar, is no longer connected with if. 

Wanted for Gollmar Bros.’ Circus 
W..i-.e Miisi' ian' for Rig .^^1. ..i Itami. i.ncliidlng Trap Drummir. Man to t.at. l.. Sl -.-' r.T who ‘-an hi-.din 
jaoplt. Ha.vaiiaii Dai . ers, Tiiket Sellers l./r Hlg Show. Side aid I’it tf. a. .Liurti .-.g Man to p, ii it 
Kanneis, IllgU-l'itcIi Man. I'l.x. wire C.L.V PLACE gome Hig Show I’-rt/rmerf I/. ,■ . .on and *• -d 
ac. ommiala-l. .Addre.s Ne'ildon. tii-t. 1; Hacrlit>urg, 2. Parkin. 3; Craafordatllle, !; Ilughct, 0, Mari¬ 
anna. T; IJc.t.'.a, 8 and 0; all -Vrkansas. 

HEYI LOOKI WANTED. 
For MlUitlV W]Kl..AN't) SHOWS, in tne eteein t*f li.e Fniion Teiritory iff th# Si.uth, aitd out all win¬ 
ter IffAjfC li.e»< over: VILLE PLATTE. LA. Fair, this we*k: UO.NALU.ntl.N VILLL. n-Dai tar, *' • 
6 lit 1-'; La F.kYETrTE. th-lolrer 15 to IM; WINNSUOIH), (Ktoiier 21 lo 25. .811 day ar.d night fairs. U re 
10 fo:.(/a WIIX BOOK OK BFY Ferris Wheel. WMp ..r Miriy ilii-l p, Dangler or any other HI I-. 
WA.VT W.ld We.-t, Tc:i-lii-<'ne, Pit or Platform Shows. W.ANT TO liUA’ January Mule or g aal li at A a. 
any.’ .' ruitablf f. r Pit Show. Have aeveril gi*«l outflis for giaid, teliania ihowmen. FOVi'F.ssK’V 
Me .'.av= -eve:al g'Jod, ■ In Ire Wheels open at gixui flat rate. Orind Conneerlw.e. her>- Is a a«l p:a'. '"T 
y ru W k.V'T gfX/ i unlf. rroed Hand and Performers and Mush laiis for Minstrel Ste/w \M nor old te'V;.e 
write -kd lho^e who wrote before write again. ('.AN EbL Help In all Ueparinier.'i. N'dhlng U'O big f i 
us to Handle. WIIJ. BFA' Tents, Banners and Fronts. Mu.‘t he good Iteinemher, no grllt. Ilor.'t s»alt. 
iSiiOt on; we can place you. Have Novelties open. Kteryone address JACK W. SCHAFER, u ibave rauta. 

Great Bel Air, Md., Fair 
OCTOBER 14, 15, 16, 17. 

WANTED—Shows and Concessions, $3.50 to $4.50 per foot. 
CHA8. A. WISTLING, 617 W. Franklin Street, - - Baltimore, Md. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

la<iH AllMfli S, Si'lit. 21. — Sti lifiiii’ llt'lU, 
III w > uliji I <1 sliijw, iliil a 111 111! I ll'111!* Iwu 
Wiik.-^’ bu.'-iiH .--s ill I'-- I liilliiti iiii'lili' .tii- 
(liiiiriiiiii, tiiiv.iii I- iM'iikiiips |ii I\i iitiiiy it 
fi'iiii liuliliiiit <ivi.r. .\ 11 lin o * io:ii':i im iii 
will be |ll,l>lll. 'I'lli- .si!.AN l.' liiiliKill 0)1 
iIm- I 'liii.-il iiiiil I'lir ii i i.iy <il .--iv vv I I U.o iii 
•San l-'iiiiii i:,rii. It i.s till- In t sliiiM ill its 
Kind lAi (' .'-III) lull.- Lii nil I'S :it tliu 
till iiti r.s is K'I piiiK nil. 'Fhi- innnsi im nl 
DiiT.s an- still ili.twnn; l;iir iiiisvtis <iii 
Simdiiv.s, Iml flu- .siii.-iiii i.s iivir iiiid l.s 
Will inuniii; ti il in tli' i!i.i|it... 

luiwin ('. Tioiutt and uili. l.'IKi, will 
slmrlly biivi: fur tin i;., t \riili a l.iutc 
assuiimi nl uf aniin.ils ; d sn.iKi s. Tin y 
li.ivc liiuiid till- W'lid nnii mill 8 in ilu. 
hist iwiLc ye.ii.s and .".!>■ tiny want jii.--t 
one nioru til]). Tiny li.tvi- pliiNid variuiu 
viiy.iyi-nuMts lure iiuot I'liiiitiibly. 

licit lie Cliadwii U, \\ lui haw In * ii euffvr- 
iniT from apiii lulu itls, has ri i'uvtiid and 
Mill suun be iibli- to iisunu- Mink Milli Ilu- 
A\ Hi iu r Utuiliiis. Hi r iiuillu r, m lio \v.i.-< 
tala n ill while hurrying fruia tliu 
is also iieovi rin«. 

llirmaii Weidinan. fur many Viiirs 
truiiK-r uf M'ild unim.tls, b.rvt.s this iriuutli 
fur India and ilu- M.ilay disirui.s to iiuy 
uniniHls fur one uf tliu big ciiiU-’ i. lie 
«XDi cls lo ri turn in ilu- e.nly sunniur uf 
ll'2j with many g*H>d ."lu-eniu ns. 

Thunias llyan and Ids glass bug liuu.-a-. 
Hill Lvaiis and his fioak Hiiimal .--Ikiw and 
It. iJurlicld, "the man withnul a skinl 
1-ave shurlly fur the H.iwaiiaii I.--land.-i 
'I'licy tire buukid M ith Kelwaid l-'ei naiul- i4 
f'-r the fair un the island of M.iui and 
the Territorial Fair at Hunolulu. 

Eva Tanguay, it is reported, may lusi- 
lu r sight, lur right eye sIiom mg a 
caltiract in formation. Uiff-r»nee i.f 
<-pinion by sp.i iaiisis us tlie rusult of an 
I'luralion is bolluring the star, who is a 
; I*cciHl attraction at one of tlie large din¬ 
ner clubs here. 

Birt ('liiini.aii. sieretary uf Ilu- I’aeilic 
Coast tjliownun's Assoei.tti-m. 1-ft this 
V, etk for the Nortli to spi iid a fe w weeks 
Willi the Elliott Dexter Coinp.iny as bu.si- 
11. ss reprt St ntative. Ltirry C. Oarrett lias 
as.suniid the duties of second ni.in uluad 
uf the comiiany, which company is play¬ 
ing The llaioc. 

Claire de Lorez, motion picture ac¬ 
tress, uiidcrwei.t a succe.'sful operation 
at a 111. al hospiUl the past week. She 
was suiiering from iatesiinal complica¬ 
tions. 

KIt-anor Crowe, also known as Eleanor 
Fair, actress, living at llullywood. til 1 
a voluntary baukruptiy petition in ih 
Federal Court lure tiiiiltinber 17. She 
list' d her liabilities as $3,036, ij. i.f which 
sum $5o0 was listed as sieiiri-d and $3.- 
130.45 as unst-cuied. As.-, ts of $250 in¬ 
clude elothii.g and pers.-nul effeets. Cfi cl- 
itors are divided between New York and 
Los Angeles. 

Lie Murns, who served for several Ma¬ 
sons in in- lures during "l-'atty" Arliu. kle » 
fame, lias re-tunud. He was cuniiielled 
to leave the movies due to’ an accident 
while making u comedy, but i.s n-.w fully 
rtcovered. He M-'iil go into dramatic 
work lure. 

Ollici s of the $2,000,000 Electric Amuse¬ 
ment I'ie-r to he erected on the uci an front 
at Venice have been moved to the pur. 
It is exiiecti.-d that tlie work Mill start 
bi fore biiring. Engineers are now draw¬ 
ing plains for the amusenu-nt »nti-rprise. 

Fred H. Sargent, confined at a liusiiiial 
at Santa -Moni*-a, is iin|iroving slowly, 
but it will be some time before he tan 
again take up his duties in tlie show 
world. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Ehone, Kearser 4406. SlI ChAxletton BKIg. 

K m Fi.-ineUco. S. pf, 2';.—."<an I'r.iiu l-.;o 
niade luilidiy >.-i*ird;iy iiftiinuun wlu-ii 
ab'iiit 7...i;l|i| pi upb- turned out l*i greet 
the ronnd-tlii-vvoi Id flycis. 

Tlu- (•■ rul 'ip'ia sias'in opened lu-ro 
Mi.nday •• ning to an iiiiilii in i- of mun* 
than r. fl'i'l wilh 1ii/r»<i (,'/uiii. r. Tlie 

...re Will {iilul :in«l Ilu- arllels 
Mer«- ;i ' -.rfl-d an < iitliii i,- lie tie. p||un. 
with til*- iK-n s si ..re of honorr r>i n to 
(ligll. I/e L'ua .-mil .\lti/,io. An ••pially 
l.irgi- iiu'liiniij VVi'!rii ’ *1,1 y <-.inii>g saw 
(jiiei ria .M lno lii-mipli In ilu- lub- of 
.i/i/iii in hn Hohi m* ■lul vol. i| Ihe- rdng- 
itig ».f (.igli as niagnilii I III 'I’lu- uilv.iiicu 
.tale of s»at.s fur i< in,lining |ii i foi inunee.s 
::'r!ur<R m /if tlu- v>ninii- fioni a 
hiiafiiial vii v'l.i•:nt. and the * ti*Im. ia■ ni 
wifii M'lii-h / fif Ifif/fiftif v."-s If: livid iin- 
d>iubt*-dly iiilliu III I >1 (i,II Dm.I .Mei.iLi In 
R' tu dniirig ;in i idra inii|n. ■ |i> i funnan' i- 
of that opi r,i fur Sniidiy afii-Miuun, (1|.. 
CH.*it to j|i<-hid<- .Myil|i Claiii- liuniu'lly. 
h.cal .eupianu. e. lui will rliig He lule of 
.Viaif , Jura- AI*ijieii 14*: ltdfiffitft, ililu J*iii'i 
in the fiarf r.f .Unrntln, and .S. 11 as f'«f- 
line. 

Will King’s (ip* nIng vi hKD- nt Ilu- 
Sframl Tlmitir (J/luh. r 4 v.-ill be f-’i f/fs 
rind TIi.HIh. The euni/liun deeitlbiH |l 
us a liudge-podge f,f .New Yuik une. esi-i-n 

Then- have le < n i.p/.rts in tlu- il illh-q 
to ttu) »fl*i<t that lb 1,1 y Duffy will op«ii 
ut tliu Alcazar Drbila i li with a stoi k 
conipuny. As Wilkes’ new iniislt-sl com- 

INDOOR CARNIVAL 
BAZAAR SUPPLIES 
Filmy Ciiarrtir Catri Rrr Dumi .. )l VI 
Viinity Cam,, o'tli Minor a*d Peadte. D«r 2 aa 
Geld.Hl..tid Jiail Can, Far Dm,ii 14) 
ttli|i|u> I'la Cuihiant Ftr U-rin . 
Siilt and Fryytr Bhakrri Rcr Ua/ia . . . ; V: 
Opria (ilauci Htr Uortn 2 56 
Vftt Hiikit Sairty Raiar, Fir Dana 2 
Mhita I namrl Ml. Camb, Bruiti and Mir. 

roe Fir Dcrrn . .7 VI 
21 Pun- Maniruring 8tta Frr Dwin g 7) 
Ml ntana Wliilr t-tiiu Siarl Pint Par Crtai 3 00 
Gill I lunlAin Frni Frr Dt/ra .2 7) 
Fijrl-Hai.dlrd Knurt. forkt and Sgacni, 

ent to .1 Bi>< Fir Drirn . 4 i)0 
3 Pr Firlunii' bit in Famy Lined Box. Dor, 800 
|iAi Aitiilrd F.-a<r Hal,, lar .. ; 
100 Attlil. Laatirn, IUrioratiOn). lor. ( )0 
lUO Aticrtrd bvunniri fer . 3 )g 

FULL LINE OF BRIDGE AND FLOOR 

LAMPb. blLVLR AND ALUMINUMV, ARE, 
BLANKETS. DOLLS. CLOCKS. WATCHEs! 
PEARLS. BEADED BAGS. JEWELRY. bWAC- 

GER STICKS. CANES. WHIPS. PADDLE 
WHEELS. TICKETS. ETC. 

TKllM.-^. 2j v mu.'' Arteunyany All ordn. ]f 

Pi)lni.- TjU ainer.t u.- .j* p.-.-aw No l-rr^.a.ii 
chcika. .N.i tie® sAitiii.r,. 

ui"p"r. Saunders Mdse."'';”';'!." 
620 SI Clair, West. Cleveland, Ohio 

'.SILK TIES 
Dm 1 frviin ibt Maiuif. 

BRAID TICS. 
OclCA 

Lali't Stylo SPORT 
BOWS Oayta 

Claity SP061T 
enws OariR 

Poinhd SPORT BOWS. 
DartR 

Flolbla FASHION 
BOWS Oorra 

BUTTERFLY BOWS T 
I -• ou; Ti..» 
' . ‘ it.Jr Tie 1, a 
■ li aeh each c(- Cl Oft 

r Dtira *' • vU 
SJLK KNITTED OAA 

TIES Oaja* t.VAJ 
Cu raalMd PURE FI¬ 

BRE TIES. Dotm.. 
A T - , run In aiMT.J - 

I '.ij .Aih itllh etjrr u.' 
f e O D 

Glint Kn<ttin{ Mills, 137 Fifth Aymmc. New Y»ft 

$1.25 
.90 

1.00 
1.25 
1.50 

2.40 

MILLER-VIA 
SHOWS 

Spruce Pine, N. C., this week; Green¬ 
wood, S. C., Meek Oct. 13th; Gaine®\ille. 
Ga., week Oct. 20lh. Secretaries, liave 
some open time Clean Concessions, 
come on. C.in place one more Hide 

edy, Polly of the Circua, is to have its 
imniiere at the .\K.i.:;ir Oetubir 12. it 
would seem th.it Duffy, if coming, will 
be at some ottu r liuuse. 

Ttu- prenih ri- p. rfuinianee of Glndys 
I’liger's cuiiudy, .'-/urlir/Iif, Mus given at 
tliu Curran Tlu-ati-r .Mmuhiy night, .\ 

UiehaMi .Allan ami the Cu^in.i Pl.iy.Ts. 
.1 ciimmuiiM. .ilth stu k cumiuinv. u' ii 
upe-iu d at the Casino Theat* r laih.-r 1' 
aiu Miipi ising 1". al tlu.itricul m.inugi' 
by the si.'e i-f the iiudii ii. Siiu .- Wi. 
King lift the I’., dill, no utlu r i --:;.p:=nv 
pl.iyir.>i ha; mi lu-arly 1111. .1 tins tin -r 
as .\ll..|i and his .-■•-p.it tlu r.-. T' ' 

Th. Tfl.f uf Hr..id,id tilm at tlu- <•' 
Inn Ilia h.is cn - .1 big in Its f.uir w. I. 
sh.-wing Th, 7 I .1 r-..ii, Ii<i,:ifi;ir iii.A Mill 
lit- the lu\i fiaini'e him at this th.. i t 

S.in I'l .11.; - II I- 111.iking .A bill f--' llu- 
liuiiur uf having Ilu- mimII' sI littb- Ih.. t=-r 
In .Mine. Chitull.i ('ixlunna's r..iMii'at 
Tlu at. r. It li.is a si.iting t .:,p.i. !t> uf 
liii> p. i.s.iii.' .mil is MipiKirlid h> .uh- 
>.i I ih*-i s. 

»'l.iv M I In .III, imllior, pl.i.Aui 
anil di .III'.lilt- .iTtl.-, lias r> signed fi- ■' 
Till* Ihiilii II, I,lid 111 lb\uti' Ills tl: .. .8^ 
I biulvely III III. wriling of a biograpl.j ui 
Ilu- lab- \ |{ .‘^I.II . k. Is. 

'rill- Wist Cu.isl Till .iters, liie.. ol tl- 
lily lu.'l uiit in a ..ise bnillghl by It 
til list the I’un iiliiliuiiality of ih. Siiii- 
• hiy elosing oiillnaiiii' pas.sul 1 
l‘uiniina t’iix .uiin.il about Ihri e j. ii 
ago. 

Is la .loliiisiuiiu. t'allfornl.i stne. r. ha-* 
biuiighl suit I'.r $!.2liO tor app«'-i ii"-' 
fuiii liin.H Mith Ih. Hull l''rati.-t.-..i i >|" i 
('uii puny i.i I : ...11, t’l-mpaiO’ olH-'i 1' 
I i.ii"' Hi ll .Ml. .Ii-hnslotiu agreed 1*' mi’ 
n -i-lv li'i Ilu rUiu'i' Mith no i)ii"ii- 
i .1 uf 1 uiiipi lu ,111. -n 

ll'i|uu-i Kill hi. r, dallgMer of Ih’’ 
M'.ll Kiiumii a.t.'i , Kinailil.l Ttelehli-r, m li" 
i.'.iillv <l|. (I III .\i\v \oiU Cllv, aiiJ 
lui'ulf an ii-li- ■; of (aluiit. Is to op. n 
a ... hi.Ill uf ill a mil here. 

II P-. lu|■oll•l| that Auke|-|uan fv llain* 
have lioui;hl Ilu- prop.Tty at th,. soulh* 
w* "ii I ui lu I of I2ih and Market sir.-. ts 
end M'lll eti.l II inlllloii-doltiir theatei' 
I'toposid plana iiill for u neHlIng eA|>a*'>lV 
of d.flOII. 
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TEXAS STATE EXPOSITION 
Six Days AUSTIN, TEXAS Six NighU 

ALL ON NEW GROUNDS. 

EXPECTED ATTENDANCE, 260,000. 

C. JACK SHAFER SHOWS 
Kaininh *11 Lltt.itl'i>< u.J < Ubr<!« ttf all i>pr" 
.Li.iDtii. k'ljlil M).' Jal<r« |i< .S.>utli lo I. il.x* U«ek 
blxftikl ibt* In T(*«* Uil* yrar lor IVh i<»*ldii9. Au'tlu. AJJrrai 

No rarlusltr on any roncraalon at I 
. tIS, :>au Mai' a t'.fu tba ! 
I C. JACK SHAFER. 

TODtK 4. 1924 

VALUES and PRICES 
YOU CAN’T BEAT 

Compar* thes* value «itb othera and be conrlnctd 
that our prices are tlia li>WK^T. 

T'nnsoallj beautiful, the verr latest la Ladln* 
Wrist Watches. T''..lcu.’u whit* metal ease la 
set with SS •TtarkllAC Rhl- r- ones Uut ihine Ilk* 
genuine Jlaa'^nds. tripped with O-Jewel Swlis 
movement. Watches eeil on sight. Big matglD 
of .-'roAt. Place jour order TODAY. 

Price, $8.50 Each in Dozen Lots. 

A 

BARBECUED MEATS 
NOW OUTSEUING ANYTHING i 

Gel buiy quidi while (he eRormoui pofNlar 4<MNd is : 
nikiiit bi{ money lot those whotuvo beard Um call, i 

Lv V:4' 

^ Ir i»r • .♦ ;’!■ .’a (rt>m our a:u5t‘»m»r'* 
t * I al 1 4 I'tl «» a Tlf4 | r- 

H Oi ‘I f, r .. • I »r I 4.1 u?' cr ; 
. r ;a rats «:4it al *r la'A'tl Nt» 

« ^ t : cliiiir . V lik# »r tH tr« 
I It atru t r « ari ' >«« :t ra f r I'u ar 
» ** fiifitl hr.l Write fi-r dr ulart. 

I),. .. J*IB0T MANUFACTURINO CO.. 
'*''*•*' Chi.lnut Stmt. bl. Leuli. Me. 

THANK YOU FOR MENTI0NIN6 TNK BILLIOARO. 

Ladias’ Wrist Watch. 14-Karat Hollcd Oold- 
Pilled riate, Ji-ycar case. Swisa 6-jrwel, guar¬ 
antee.! morrmem. To be had in all tssortsd 
abaipci and dtsliiiig. 

Price, $3.50 Each. 
W* canf a full line of Hgiu and Walibam 

Waidicj at siH. tally reduced prices. WBITX 
l-'Oa QPOTATlO.NS. 

S. RODMAN,11 Rhinstu Sl.Ntw York,N.Y. 
Established 1890. 

111. . . / 8AI-I OF cuRiosimo, 
*** **'♦**** *'*t ratrB Nfir Ual with rt- 

K (I ^-a HiriMeY iioi^r, mi 
I'll .et , Anuth Boatou. Mauatbuiatla. 

CAN PLACE 
1 "r tlic fiilltiw iii^ I'iiii ti: Mi'U.kO, Alot- 

Sw.iiiishom, WriKlitRVilIc, Milk’ll, 
' ilil" l.i; till tk’ortti.i. «'niH’i’HflloiiH, 

''1 ' I'. w I’lii.ifi’ Wli.’.’la n|M'n. 
'\ ,:i .11 i xciuslvo on Nov. nil’s. Uoo.l 

"f for I’uok lluiiMU. aVililfOKB this 
Andwraon, 8. C. Then as l>er 

rciiii, 

Biggest Event in Pennsylvania 

WISE SHOWS 

Wanted, Merry-Go-Round and Rides 
a\t Big Street Fair, Canal WiULhesier, Ohio, October Sth. 9th, lOth, 11th. 
Muko an ofTer. W. H. MOORE. Secretary. 

SNAKES 
Ptv* u> ilx-foot pin Bnakat. t.'0>) ter BaaJ. OAM 
& MAQLB. Idl Qeorga Bt-, N*.v Usseo. Oana. 

CIVIC DAY—MOLLY PITCHER DAY—FIREMEN'S DAY. 
MILITARY DAY-SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES DAY. 

AGRICULTURAL SHOW—BEL-MAS-KAR—CARLISLE INDIAN EVENTS. 

Th‘'ii.an<l« of vl.linrs. Adscrtl-i.l eT'-ryabere—on Ratlr’.ad*. Billboards. Automabllti. BraaVasted on 
K i.ti,.. T'.r'.:j . ..mtttri. uf ' .iduu! Ilii-i:. -. M.n working hard. Unlwaj ibie* wjuarea from centar of 
Illy. N'Ktung hrte lu 1. ur y.ara. Plenty v( money 

WANTED, ALL KINDS OF RIDES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
.\ • r..rl N. .e ? i lii;;inu;e. Free .Vet, s'.i:e lo’sesl, tal.e dtl'-y. Address 

A V. MAU8, Dirttlar *f Anustaitnta, 4948 Brtwn St., Philadtlyhia. Pa. Phoat, Baliaaat 7i7t. 

CAN PLACE -AT OM'E Ttonil-’n*. .Vlt,». Drums, Car- 
net i:i.l Clarinet Write PPHRY CR-VVHNH. rorreta 
City, .Vrk. Please slate aalaiy. 

Campbell & Lucky Bill Shows 

BARGAINS 
DOLL LAMPS 

BARGAINS BARGAINS 
SHAWLS DOLL LAMPS 

ORDER NEAREST POINT. 

6Sc 

No. 1-A—Code Name BEAUTY. 
40 to a Barrt 1. 

6^c 

No. 1—Coda Name CLOVER. 
40 to a BarreL 

Indian Shawls 
No. 47—Code Name INDIAN. 

Price, $3*30 each 

Beacon Shawls Indian Shawls 
K, oc r .a K. VA/ADIUITU r o No. 47—Code Name INDIAN. No. 2&—Code Ngme WARMTH. ♦ ' r' /. ,^ 

Price, S4.30 each Price, $3.30 each 
• "S if I — 

FLOORLAMPS m a nV r i a m*i>c3^S4.23 *£*""• SHEBAS Complete 
$3.23 TABLE LAMPS^52.00 IST 40c each 

CHICAGO, ILL. i~' 171 ITT^l/Xl A WT iQi C^€\ Memphis, Tenn, 
U(50-U KIVCK ST. 1. • fjV.^ J. V.e4V^« ffS W. DeSota St. 

or a 
CARLOAD 

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF CARNIVAL SUPPLIES IN THE WORLD 

PORT WASHINGTON, WISC. 
ONE 

HOUR 
SERVICE 

Old Home Week Historic Carlisle, Penna. 
OCTOBER 19th TO 25th 
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270*2S6 Fourth Ave. UIVGER DOLL fit XOY CO. Milwaukee. Wis. 

“Cell-U-F*on” UNBREAKABLE “SHEBA 

Notice ! Notice! 

Mo. I—“SHEBfl” LAMP No. JO -“SHEBA" DOLL 

60c Each 40c Each 
With Kxtra I..JirRe I’lume 

In Cartons of CO. 

If joii an* playing Dallas or 

-Miami, \oii jiay hss expres.s on 

"CELL-U-PON” 
UNBREAKABLE 

DOLLS 
Shipped from Milwaukee than if 

> ou had riast* r Dolls shipped 

fium Atlanta or Memphis. 

.*.>.00 ili'fumit n it It artier, 

I htilanre C. O. It. 

It js cheuptr f-.'r you to order 

“CELL-U-PON” 
UNBREAKABLE 

DOLLS 
Shipi.»fcu from Milwaukee, than 

to order I'laster Dolls at any 

price from atiybody at any place. 

You save express. 

■41 ^ 

No. 1—“SHEBA” LAMP 

65c Each 
In Cartons of 60. 

il(H RLY 
SIliPMICNTS 

vC 

\i]f 1'i^d.G.Walker 
Coin niuniccit ions to The Billbodrd.l493Broddwciij,NY, 

Of the iiiiilion.s of persons who visit<-d 
Atlaii!ii; City tliis s-aM'U and enjoyed the 
mrf f^nly two small cliildi'-n liiet death 
in the water, 71 4 were i > sell* d by the 
t>ea< li patrol and more than o.oOO cases 
f>f ir.inor injurh s w-l e tr- at'd in the six 
beaeli hosidtals, aeiording to Beach Di- 
reeti.r Cliarles L. liossect. Ninety lif*- 
guaids, ff)Urt. en eensors, six surgeons and 
throe regular ladieejn.-n lonked after tlie 
welfare ol vi'-itois. and h ss than fifty ar¬ 
rests were made during the summer. 

One <jf the ohh st fairs in New York 
Stale Was l,eld last we< k. Tile St* ubeii 
County I'aii'. at Bath, is more than loo 
years old and the att* ndance on the “big 
day”, 'I'liurxlay, stdilorn falls below S.'i.- 
000,’ Tlie < \* nt grows dearer with tlie 
pa.'-sing of tlie years. 

Kdwin A. Paul, of the Luna Park ))ress 
deparina nt, vaeationing at Woodliull. 

fe N'. V.. informs tliat 1'on Darragii and 
K|hf- Chari* s Weir Trained Elephants were 
Hjdlled as th** f*afiire attraction at the 
Wiiroome County Fair, Binghamton, N. Y., 
r last \\* * k. 

Sp* * iul attractions at the Steub*» 
County Fair, Batli, N. Y.. includ*d the 
DiKi*i li Trio, a* rialists, and Nelson and 
N'els*)!!, com* dy acrobats. 

7/i» lluiitsvillc (Ala.} Dailu Tinofi, 
S*-pt*mb* r 17. contains a front-page story 
lauding I lie .\Uirris I'e Castle Sliows, ex- 
liibiling at the Aladison County J-'air. It 
is real bona-Iide i*'.iding matter and not 
the work of a press agent. In part it 
reads: ‘ The Morris & Castle Sl.ows are 
not only larger and more elaborate, but 
<iff<fr more nov( 1 attractions and riiP-s 
than .-iny carnival that has played the 
fair in the past.” 

Next season will see a line of steamers, 
fhri *• in number, plying b* iw* • n New 
Y'ork (.'ity and Pleasure B* ach I’ark, 
Bridg* port. Conn. Fast oil burners have 
been euntracted for and a floating doek 
will be built at the end of the pier. This 
will make a fine thr«e-and-.a-half-hour 
1 ifle, and it Is understood the fare will be 
l**asfinal*l('. 

T.oiiis l-'abiano. who was injured in an 
I'xplosiiiii at Chiarellas fireworks fae- 

tory, I-'islikill, N. Y., mention of whidi 
was tnade in last week's “column”, di* d 
Sejiteniber 18 in a hospital at Beacon, 
N. Y. .loseph Ciliarella and Foreman 
liagno are recovering. 

Sixteen operators of wheels at Berg* n 
Point .\nuiseinent Park, near Jersey City, 
N. J.. wlio pl<-ad<-d not guilty to indi* t- 
inents charging violation of the New Jer- 
s*y garrihling laws, w<-re Iield for trial 
under bail each September 19. 

which was confiscated, and were told they 
could have them r< turned by calling for 
them S* ptemho'r 22 after the carnival was 
over. Tliursday night. September 18, was 
“Firemen’s Night” and the parade at¬ 
tracted more than 350,000 people. 

The Frank J. Murphy Shows closed 
their season at Haverstraw, N. Y., Sep¬ 
tember 20. A fairl.v good season is re¬ 
ported. The show will winter in Haver- 
straw this year, their former winter quar¬ 
ters at Norwich, Conn., having been de¬ 
stroyed by fire recently. Frank J. and 
N* Hie -Murphy, proprietors, will sojourn 
at Miami, Fla. 

“Not since the days of Frank Bostock 
and his carnival have we witnessed an at¬ 
traction of the proportions of the Zeld¬ 
man & Pollie Shows, and it is indeed re¬ 
freshing to note that with all the uproar 
against ‘smutty’ and crooked carnivals 
there is one still touring that has every 

aspect of resp<‘ctabilitv and d* ■ *n* y" - 
H. A. R.. in The Asheville (-Y. C.) Ci’i:< i 
September 17. 

The Original Three B* rnards, equili¬ 
brists and perch gymnasts. Inform tl.*- 
“column” that they have b*‘* n meeting 
with much success on their fair dates aii<l 
announce the w* * k of S* ptember 30 at the 
Floyd County l-'air. Home, lUi. 

WTi^n Steeplechase Park. Con* lainl. 
was opened by the late Ce-orge t”. Tily.*u 
a syst*m of tabulators was inst.all*-d at 
the gat< s which would k* * p a ri-cord of 
the number of p*-rsons ent* ring the “fun¬ 
ny place”. They were adjusted to th* 
two-million mark. Mr. Tily**u thinking 
that a greater att*-ndance would ii* v* r b - 
reached. The limit was rea* h* <1 • arly In 
August and with tlie final ringing of tin- 
curtain S* ptember 22 a t<>t:i1 >•( two and 
one-half million had enter* d tlie resort. 

Contending that he had b**n “khl- 
naped” by a carnival comi>any two ve.irs 
ago, one Jack Briggs. 12, was recently 
held by the authorities at Wentworth, N. 
C., for investigation. Briggs claim*-*! 
that the all* ged kidnaping took place from 
bis home town. Creenville, s. C. He ex¬ 
pressed belief that his parents may now 
reside in Florida. 

Notice—Owing to the unexpected delay 
in completing the fair buildings the L* wis 
County (Tenn.) Fair has b* • n postpon*-d 
from September 19-20 until Octob*-r 10-11. 

WEEK-STAND SHOWS 
Featuring Circus-Style Programs and Promo¬ 

tions Under Auspices 

FRANK J, McIntyre circus 

The Frank .1. McIntyre <”ircus. playing 
under au.“pice.s. is doing very gfK.d busi- 
n*-ss, ri-ports ■•Qiii<-t“ Jack M'>'.re. Th** 
performance is giv- n in one ring and is 
going fiv*-r big Frank .1. M' lntyre 1.- th** 
sole owner and Mr»ore is <-questrian di¬ 
rector. The priigram includes th** f*.Mow¬ 
ing act.'-': Howard Fink's Red Hu.-.'-ar 
Concert Band; All* n and L« e. iron-Ja-w 
and head-balancing trapez*-; Cha.s. Ca.'*,- 
tello, loop walking, traps and rings; K''*y 
Alexaiid*-r Trio, comedy acr<'*bat8; Mrs. 
Edith, principal act; .Mrs. Allen, teeth 
slide; clown number, by Ed Ilaymond, 
Marcus, Torn Whiie.sid*-, Harry Alexan¬ 
der, Boy Alexand<-r, Louie I'af-hecr>; Bose 
Alexander, swinging ladd*-r; clown entry; 
I’.oy and Ibiy. revolving la'lder; -Marcus, 
tp.ble rr>ck; Clui'--. f’a'-tello, cloud .'■:wlng; 
clowns:’ frrilic; Alexand<-r Hist<-rs-, r*-volv- 
ing iron-jaw numb*r; clown band; Fa¬ 
mous Jar-k -Moore Trio, tight-wire artists; 
Biding Waltons; B'lyal Six, troup<- rif 
acrobats-. The running time of the show 
is one luiiir and t< n miriii'es. The .Mc¬ 
Intyre Circus will be in tin- South until 
the last of F*-t>ruary, at ■which time it 
will close in Florida. 

RUSSELL BROS.’ CIRCUS 

the show will then play Chamtiaign and 

Peoria, III., and th*-ri go Soiiih. ii.-ing 

thr*<; ring--. .Mr. Bailsman promnt<-d tli*- 

YVindy ffitv dat»- Mr. Tyl* r join* d fr.iin 

K.-insa.s City and -will b*- with lln- .'bow 

f--r a f*-'Ar w-<-* k'-. The * on* • .'.iori.s are 

ri'iw ur.'l‘-r the tTiariagem<-nl of Ceorge 

Hawk of Kan-as CHy. .Mr. Bii.-.sell Ison 

a bijsin*-'<; lrl,i for th** show. B<-cent 

visitors iriclu'l*d lahlie Brown, of the 

Wiirtham Show.' ; .Sti ve Connor;-, of the 

|i\kman A- .Ioye„ Ktiows; Walter Hrlvi-r 

- rel t:h<-t Kellogg, the latter of the N. V. 

•M. A. All rif wtih h Is aci-urillng to <1. H. 

-MeSparron, with ttie > how. 

MOVES TO ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 

T>aver»,>rirV la. .S< jit. 27 Th<* Bodgi rs 
A; Harri.s ' iri-ii-: m,,i'i >>.rnp<l|id ti, ihi.m- 
its equlprnf-rit arel par;iidi* rnall.i (<• Boi k 
I'lan'l, 111., Ic'.'iir*- <.f l.a* k «*f ep.ire on 
the 1< vee in this <itv. will r*- Ih*- Kaiihn 
Shrini- t.’irciis w;is ririginally n b-dnh d to 
be h»-ld. The sti'iW «.p< ri< *1 to a r-.ip.ielly 
h'lii.se hi'-t Thnr'd.iiv nigtii «iri He- sIli* of 
ttie former Billy Snrel.iy 'l ah< riia<'|i', 
a* ross the rlv< r. 

MADDY IN CINCINNATI 

In enforcing the ordinance at Coney Kuaatui. ortua.' uirtt-iUS H<-rb* rt S .M.-id'ly. »*f tie- B-.dgir- A 
Bland, N'W Y’ork, isilice took in hand * ' Harris Cin-n -. visl'-d '/’/-< luili,',iiiii Cfi, 
I’J.'i men, women and cliildren caught sell- The Rus.sell Bros.’ Circus Is playing a cinnail ofli* • .s .Septerni.* r on hi-* w.iv lo 
ing r-onfetti and streamers on the streets, return date in Chicago to go*#! business. s'>uth<-rn jsilnls. He stale/] iiiat bn* in/-.‘e< 
'J'l.ey were given receipts for their s-tfx;k. The /-ngagement ends 8eptemb<-r 30, and for the show has b< <-ri ex'-< 11* nt. 

Central States 
Shows 

K r ■ ..-t •: ;*f i'llr*. .X.wtun, (V-;. 6; Or:2a. 
\\j. i-Hi. P !'*»'<T. <'«'■«..I V»lr*: 
I—tr « ly. 1 I I. r* A;.d k t *r -.»it wrri't 
l..u» Tlie II... .,r: WWTS Mrrry Mix-fp. W.l 
W*'-. Mill.*-* - 1 ’'ii I** »p.e nj Showt li.xt 
f-ili-t »■ . - :**.- wir» or writ* K. A 
MOlKiW'. It*.. tl-.!» wrrk. 

Wanted for Fairs 

'lu-ltri. I'lani. r.r;orirT« a-. i .Mj-ili-tir.t Wr-• 
or wirr No. 1 ■•■-.o*. lliU; rl. V*.. thU wrrk. MOR- 
UI8 MMJ-ER, M«'iit*r U-ilw*-*. N O. t.nt wrA. 
X\ 2 Stiow .\:iO(kU, S' r. till* wrok: nrxi Elitk- 
br:h City. .N. C. J.\( K LYIdUS. Minirrr. 

Musicians Wanted 
WWTt.l^- s»*i* ^ r.nint. lUsj atfl I>ruTui«ef^ 
M'MirUtiA with I'.i’ r« iiir tm r«ii 
> "I. wti*.. M.i. N.» fr;.^ !,> rorri"'i**d.il O’.I 
*• I whiirr \ 1 UtM'to <;ui.KL\, Tu-kef HrM* * 
Hhimi- I ark v . •• *1 • iiiifkAi'ik 

FOR SALE. Ell FERRIS WHEEL No. 5 
riir.ji fi»r c4‘h Till |t4» Mi'rti (*n Wi»rVl at 11 
k;. t*. I-lu h ii.iiU. \u \v\\rn» rrom- - 
ti4 iiIbI < ..'I f- I f* f ir PmI'V r Ui/jiir*. 1* 
tl'^M MILlO\ HOIL.WH. \A% nrMdwAy. Nf'f V ** 
* 'V 

WANTED FOR 
COLE BROS.’ SHOWS 

tC'I I mIio iIik-4 r >11* rrt lur . 
< \\' 1*1 Hiltio ,»r ■nv I'.ni t'ri 
Ii ' I. U’'iMtha. ‘1, Okiiu«ti« 3; 4; 
• It OkUli tM*!. K II. JOM:a 

I 
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BOSTON 
JACK r. irUBRAT 

Hut’ I Stu»rt, iwrn' 
Phone. Beech 8800 

I!’ t 11. S* i>t. 2.'.—Tlwro jir<> m-vi ral 
iiM iitii'ii.s luTi' tills \vi <k tiinl rul 
,i. M'lii (lull <1 for 111 xt \v. ’’k. Tlii-re 

,1’,’ ‘‘f xi^ltoi.s In town tmtl 
' ,,iiv «■! Ill* III ;tr«* ii.ilfoiilzIiiK III.* tJo-a- 

ll.iliii.v linll.in Miiiiiii.'r w.-alli.'r 
:<ii<l i-** l>i'lnKiiiK out a K'>o<lly 

. .iti.’ii of tin* f. Hid. iil iiopulatloii. Tlu’a- 
r ■■ .iii.it-’* fs In jri’in nil h.-. iii t*> be 

.,,(t' inn* li nKrc.'.l that it Is only u 
! ;,tt*r of a f. w iiiore wt*. ks wh. n all 
; ,uic* " ill *"• doint: blp hnsin. .ss and 
I'lt* ^l .0**11 will be Wi ll lilUtK'hed. 

Among the Shows 
Til* re are but two changes In tho 

■.tiliiii.ite holts* s this w.-ek. Cliih.t .Ire 
If*.*, h.is tak* n the pi lee of .s'** it-/.’;) 

. ii;.’ <'*.iil* y. ami Ltiilc MifS Itlui luard 
. |i!.i* * <1 /a*//ij'«;» iit tho Tr. iiiont. Aren’t 

11* Ml e>*iitiiiit. s at tin* Hollis, The Secm 
, if .1/ nil/ at the t'oloiiial, 

< !< linin'/ at the Plyniouth, Inna- 
*(f f II .1 at the Slnihert ainl J/r. Hat- 

/; 'f.’i r at tin* Majestic. 
Tl.' S*lw\n oi***ns the s.ason with Wll» 

l.aia 11"*U* 111 I or All o/ La for an in- 
(•.tiiilt** .sta.v. 

(j.;'*^ .Ill’ Tnimpa, still In the break* 
It i-t.ii;**. is sch. ilul.il for N* \v York up- 

,n ! ■ 11.1*1* t Ion of ii.s run In r.*. 
O ti' iiril Hound is scheiluled to open at 

the riyniotith t tetob* r C. Fred Stone 
■ iHti*^ in S fi I'pinj if tones at the Colonial 
the .'■aim* tlay. 

Veteran Actor Dined 
n*. ;i;** W. Wil.'on. \*t.ran actor, was 

i*n'l*i*d a dininr at tne A>l.artts Houso 
! ’.nily <*11 the occ.-ision of his s.-vciit.v- 
i fth birthday anniv* r.sary. Iniriiig the 
:!Ur.*-*’ of th.* dlnt.«r many tncld*’nts fr**m 
t!.e .ar**r of .Mr. M il> .n were r. lat.*d. 
Tie cm-ts w*r.* f*>hl of his w*)rk from 
hi** *Titi..nie lilt*) the |ir**f*’Ssion as Ji” 
inK''. Ill Arkiinsna Trniihr, s*)me flfty- 
;i.r** y*ars ai:o at the It'*.ston Theater 
.iiMl his r* tirenn nt fri'in the stage. 

Mar.v iironilmnt iln-.itrleal an*l r.. wspa- 
pr ir* It w*i e pr*’s«*nt. !>•* M’<*lf Hopiwr 

■niiiig In t**w.ird the end of the eve* 

CAN'T BE BEAT FOR PRICE 

LKt of Premiums 

1 r.ilirtt* Rarer Blade Strepper. 
2 P*. * . 
2 Pc tft Kni*fj. 
2 Ncvrlty Umbrella Pen end Pantile. 
2 G'jid-Platril Prn and Pencil Sett. 
2 Gold.Filled Waldemar Clielne. 
2 Cmrc’.ta Cajc». 
2 F-.n*Ti C‘oarctta Heldert. 
1 J/ 53 Pr 'n Safety Rarer. 
2 0r*^ra Cl Ci. 
I Bradtd L.g tor Lett Sale. 

Price $10.75 Each 
I :ii;..tie. Ht’.b a l.CO-llJla Sc Salea- 

boar 1 
S ITIFFArTION nt’.4HANTEEI> OR 

M')M-Y UtF L .NDEP — Nt« UfbS- 
llo.N.S .SSKtU 

Ca;!) In f*jil. or IST* with otd*r. bal- 
er.'o C. O. 1) Sc:.*! Miney Order or 
Crr’lf.el Cke'k to av 1*1 deiar 

Write for Our llluitrated Catalef. 
Faj'.est iiedlnt Salesouarde on Eenh. 

MOE LEVIN A CO. 
EitailuhtJ 1907 

ISO No. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 

Theater Ilnyal toward the end of the 

nn rith are H* rt I'rrol in Modrs and. 

Mdodirs, and Charlotte I'arry. who will 

introduce a novel offerinc: to .Xustraliar. 

audi* nces, entitled Into the Light. 

Madge Elliott, who is .shortly leaving 

fr.r England on a holiday, has b**en with 

the William.son management .*^incf* 1011, 

when she made h.er first appearance w’ith 
tho Melba Grand Opt ra Comiiany. .She 
later transferred t*3 musical mmedy .tnd 

worked up to her present proud position 
a.s leading lady. 

The six H.adji Kader Arab.'«. appearing 
at the Theat<r Royal. Melbourne, present 

<*ne of the most sensational acrobatic 
turns ever seen in .\ustralia. 

Hoyt's Proprietary. Ltd.. Melbourne, to¬ 
day reopened the well-known 'Hen Palais, 
situated near the Gl* nf* rrie (Melbourne) 

railway station. M'alworth Knight has 
b* en appoint’ d manager. 

Edward Merlin, who has been tisso- 

ciated with Paul AVliitenian for ma'iy 

years In the States, took over the con- 
ductorship of the .\mbassadors' Orches¬ 

tra at Melbourne last SattiiNhay. Mr. 
Merlin, who comes direct fr<*m the Em¬ 
bassy Club. London, is stated to be one 

of the leading dance conductor.s of today. 
James Foran, Irish tenor, was a pop'i- 

la.* addition to the program at th** .\u*li- 
i"rium, Melbourne, hi.st w**k. 

•Tack Musgrove. of M'illiamson vaude¬ 

ville, left for Melbourne last Sunday. He 
will be absent about a week. 

Lloyd and Raymond. w.Il-known danc¬ 
ing team, recently dissolved partnership, 

pi th artistes were marrh d a few months 
ago. 

.\my Rochelle is now in the last W’eek 

of a highly successful season at the Hac- 
market Theater. Sydn* y, where she is 

featuring her vocal numbers and child 
Impersonations. 

Fred BIu* tt, popular com**dian. is star¬ 
ring at Tloyt’s TV.eater. G*orge street. 

Sydney. In conjunction with a two fea¬ 
ture and supports program. 

Grace Cristie. novelty dancer, w’ho 
played the Tivoli Circuit, leaves for 

America shortly. Miss Cristie showed 
Australians something new in terpsl- 

chcrean offerings. 

Carter, the Great. American magician, 
who is terminating a season at the New 
Princess. Melbourne, will open at tho 

Victoria Theater. Newcastle. September 

!«. 
George Shirley, well-known producer, 

signed with the Fullers last week. 

Jack Cannot, popular pantomime come¬ 

dian. has signed for a season with the 

Fullers. * 
C. L. Copeland, who has b**en present¬ 

ing .Argii.s. the Prophet. in this country 

fo- several years, was at H.irden (N. S. 
AV ) last night, and will play Burrowa, 

Galong, and three nights at Cootamun- 

dra. 

■h. «t:l nj; !e ril* 
c* 1 aU f*>r n* 

*l-y r fviTi!. 
i Kl* Jt a* 

n-i’-btrlze*! to s P'lr# Ir.tia 
r. .V bar iv.rof. Ir. 1;<- 

■-1 .» ay-wia". r Coat. Wo.l 
n * »’?■ . 
Sind M. 0. #T Certifrd Check. 20*» d'P«sit. balance C. 0. 0. 

t*3fS Uroa(l\vnv< D*?pt. G, Xcw YorR City 
Send icf Pfi-f L*st of Our Cempicte Line. Agents Wa.nted. 

Personals 
irjori.* T.«*a<h. who plays a comedy 
in Jiinoii’-.r Fus .si*nuwhat on the 

■ * f ('liarloite Greenwood, is a native 

RUBIN GRUBERG n* *;g** W.’i'.hington Pammis. who Is di- 
v ting th.* I»»* \V*.lf H pper Comic (>p. ra 
r**!; I'.*ny nnil taking < ar.* of the publivity 
fir It. M.is manag.r of the ('olumbl.i 
Th<.it*r In AV.ishington street wh.n 
''har;* s Fri'htr.an had that house some 
Ji.irs ago. 

Tr "I'ly Huntl.■>• i*f .Ireii’f H’e .l.'l at 
•'•* II *llis is th«* .**00 I'f the English c<*- 
’*'l:..n. ';.<*rg*’ P. Huntb*y, who Is ap- 
v .irc.g I * r.* with Mi.>*s H.irrym'*r.*. His 

**ih* r. who Was l-Aa K* Iley wh.n <*n 
t.'.i* .stag* . is a nativ** of Boston, s*) old 

>111.1 iiit.in* • s nr.* b* ing r.-new.sl. 
K: • i:i*'r*. I'.nglisb «<)im*.ll.m. who has 

l**ii i*-*ng..g**l f* r a role In Litflr .Vi't 
Bl.‘i’•!’lid, . nt* rs the c.i.sl September 2^. 

Hub-Bub 
T! *•. T>r. l1. form* r manager of the 

.\ .i(l*inv of Musii’. Baltimore. M.h, r.- 
"titlv l ame h. r«* to manage the Ctijib y 
Tl*.it*r (’’r the Shub. rt int*r<sts. 

How.iiil R. J.i**obs of N'.wton High- 
’.r.*!- '.i''.*! f..r Lonil**n t** r. sume Iea.br- 

'Mp . f It... .\ineri* :.n danee orchestra at 
’.:.*■. \ Ill'll.* B< rk. b y Mot. l. 

Has taken over Smith Or ator Shows, an.l c.m book Legitimate Conces¬ 

sions aiul any new and novel l’a;d Alif.ieiions for tiie following Fairs; 

CARROLLTON (GA.> COUNTY FAIR, Sept. 29th to Oct. 4th. 
ANDALUSIA (ALA.) COUNTY FAIR, Oct. 6th to 11th. 
SELMA (ALA.) COUNTY FAIR. Oct. l-lth to 18th. 
TROY (ALA.) COUNTY FAIR. Oct. 20th to 25th. 
CUTHBERT (GA.) COUNTY FAIR, Oct. 27th to 31st. 
AMERICUS (GA.) COUNTY FAIR, Nov. 3d to 8th. 
CAMILLA (CA.) COUNTY FAIR. Ncv. 10th to 15th. 
QUITMAN (GA.) COUNTY FAIR. Nov. 17th to 22nd. 
BAINBRIDGE (GA.) COUNTY FAIR. Nov. 24th to 29th. 
QUINCY (FLA.) FAIR. Dec. Ist to 6th. 
MARIANNA (FLA.) FAIR. Dec. 8th to 12th. 
OZARK (ALA.) FAIR. Dec. 15th to 20th. 
VALDOSTA (GA.) FAIR, Dec. 22nd to 27th. 

The Show Mill rem.'iin out until Ch.ristmas. .V.ldross all communi¬ 
cations to 

MANAGER SMITH GREATER SHOWS, 
Carrollton, Ga., this week; then as per route. WANTED 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE NOTES to join at once, 

wire, no time to ilicker, ricnl m.anag* r anil pri’moter. iinderw* nt in Viltningtini. Pel., w ith h* r husband 
an oiv ratii'n hist we< k f.>;'.*)wlnc an ill- .'in*l dancing I'artn* r, Leon L< iirim. 
ness of ."-lx !r.**nths. during which tint*.* - 

she wa.s confined to h* r b’*1 in Montr* ,il. Sissie an*l Blake, stars of The Choco- 

lii’r Do 'dll 9, will give the first of a 
A1 Jolson entertain* <1 the entire east .*-* ries of midnight frolics at the Colo- 

of Hassanl Sh*>rfs Ihiz It, rue at the nial Theab r, N\ w York, next Thursday 
We.>itehester-r.iltmore C*'untry Club the night. 

afternoon of Si p'embi r 26. Giilf, briilg** - 

anil mail jongg were played bw si*vi r.il William K* nt. eom*'dian of Rose-Marie, 
handsome trophies. I'l.iying nt th** Imperial Th. ater. New 

- N *rk. gave a party to hi.s fellow player.s 

Sigmuml Ri'nih* rg ar*! .l.-aii S* luv. rt.: I t Frnlay night in hanor of his birth- 
hav*' i-.imi'.-<l a n* w- overture f.w Ti e li.iy. 

rnssinij Sh <u' <*f l''2t nt the Wmt. r - 

G.irdiu. iliiiieatiii to .tames B.irton and Ra.l Murray, stage manager of The 

entitldl The Ite.rlen O'.ide. 7> - ; i-'pr. I'.iring a little memorial 
- \* .am* . It \ le.: r Ib rlxrt. telling of tho 

Guy Boliim ami I'r. .1 Tlii'inp.-i'n. w’.** . ■ * ip* >* r’r la.'i d.*\s of w.wk which he 

,-oiIahorat. <! 'm Hu* b*-.k <'f '**7 sp* nl with The Driniti Girl. 

Hgbls of tile lli**.atri«*al Sii.sen, aiul F<*li\ 1Mwar*l-. w lu) is t.» 
.1* ."* I ba.s b.. n appoint* *1 stage the pi.*. e. w ill arrive rr.*in .ibr’a.l 

1* • lit* rlahuiu'nt »*i>mmllteo tlii.s w’e> k. 

will Ih* "roastmasfi r". - 
Oscar Ilaminer.st. in H. li.i b. * it in 

Wa*-hliigt.m tin* i>ast w.ik m.‘.kiiig 
ebang' S in tl*** book of The I'lirp’.e <'**.•, 

tlu* fir.st pri'duetion of the Mu.'i.-.il t'l'iii- 

edy Guild, whii h Is to «'p*'n shv*rtly in M.idge K*-nnedy w ill again bo under tho 

lh.it city. mati.ig* m<*nt of Philip C.oodmaii next 
- .*-* .I'-oti. wlu n she w ill be'pre.si'nted in a 

Wertu r .Tiinss«*n. tbe (*opular ;iiid busy lu w play by I'.liner Rice. Zehla Sears 
eoinp<*s* r. wilt play si*nu* ".■Memp.'raiu - al.--*> i.i s.iiil t** lx* .at work on a new 

,***mi»i*stti**ns **ii tlu* W ll.\F I'.iili'* sifipt t**i* ^liss Ki'uneily. 

'T;i'ag**. S* 1*1. 27—Custodian Tom 
Uankiiu* r*mark*d to The lUllhonrd today 
t'at the lirst ngul.ir ni***tlng of tbe 

"W nun’s lu agui- of .-Vnu-rl* .i will be 
bid II. ii>h* r 111. Mr. P.anklne also sai>l 
t'.it Slii.w men's 1.* .igu«* I'.iv donafl.'ns 
tortile bagm's cbailt.ible fuml nr** eom- 
-.g ill * .1* h day. lb* als<i eoiiinu-nti'd on 
" >• niinib. r of iionnieinlx rs w ho are send¬ 
ing In m*>n**y. 

Tl * I.'oli* s' Auxiliary will hobl Its r< g- 
'-br tiu.ting In the auxiliary elub rooms 
O' tills r 3. 

^ Th*' Ixiys are working hanl out in th*' 
•M "n tlu* tall • nil of Hie a-on and lU't 

'uny ranilib* In jn-t now. .1**** .M.i* k an*l 
J'X’Till* V w * r** aiming Hie nu tubers who 
'isiti.l ilie elub riMiins this w»ek. 

All Concessions open. Out all winter. 

We have Ferris Wheel, six Sliows and 

Band. 

Clarksville (Tenn.) Fair, week Sept. 29. 
TUCKER BROS.’ SHOWS. 

Want Musicians, all Tnstrument.s. Co¬ 

medians, Te.ims and Cliorus Ciirls. All 

winter’s work. Seconil tour of tlio 

Baham:i Islands. Address BOB SHER¬ 
WOOD, week of Sept. 29th, Brown &, 
Dyer Shows. Brockton, Mass.; week of 
Oct. 6th, Danbury, Conn.; week of Oct. 
13th, Charlottesville, Va. 

.M.iry Hay, .--t.ir of Mar;/ J,ine McKenc, 

which *1**M s in C!iie.i*g*' lu-xt wi-rk. will 

l*'.ay oppo'itt* Ri.'h.ird B.irthelmess, her 
hii: li.ind. in his n* \t I'ii tnre. .Vcir Toils. 

Til* ir I.isi aiip.'.ir.iuee together was in 
ltd.'/ Doica Kiist. 

'" riaiiu* Manville will resign b* r role 
'tl I’leiii .hinr wlun that |ii<*ee takes to 
'h«< re.id, slu* Is to h.’ivo till' b*ail In a 

^'■W’ nut'K al show, ontlHed The Old Homo 

‘licit, ill ing produreil by Walter Brooks. 

Iirap**r mad** her metropolitan 
lb* «b but nl tlu* Pahiee Tlieali r, 
■rk. last wei’k and w.is inaile an 

P.irl Carroll to join hl.s Voni(('*x. 

Kl.lo' iiiit »'.>oor'sl..ni. M**rovul 
S.'in< Nokr.t. llOiikn S -uw. )l .:u aiul Kueon ai.il 
t'iiKly Whi*».*i V* J T’l.rd I’.Mul Franklin Couiiijr 
11*11# »'.>mln4 »r'..l T<*.i.>ii Wiek Kircraen’s iniiual 
K-.t V,'stlv*l .1* ,l ll.-TO# t\'miii.r. Ilarrl-ioo. O.. lO 
f.>.iaw .\ .Irrsa KlkWK M.VHSlIyl.L*. tifV) Main 
SI . Hr* >11x111#. Ir.X Ufflcisl UeaAiuarerj, ChfruMet 
St;>«r U.>*'nUL 

AUSTRALIA 
(('i)ii/iiiiM (7 from page 46) 

Diithr. The part w;\s formerly played by 

.Mec Regan. 

Ilii* sell. Well known in mnsleal 

and tabloid elreb a and the wife 

■rgo Clifford, international theat- 
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lOTTA CRABTRE 

DEATHS 
ADAMS—Tlu- infant of Mr. and .Mrs. 

I. U. .Xdains ditd ri-i-.utly at iliidaif tX. 

S. \V t. .\ii>tralia. Mr. .\daniN is iiroi'riftur of 

tlic Crilcriiiii Tln-atir, Hiat I’il.v. 
BACHIMONT—‘'.o. w.-ll known to 1h.- fhrat- 

ri. al . i.Ionv „f Vari-. I'ruin-<-. as H. iiry Itr.'sl. s, 

a pUjorijilit. is d. ad. a‘rordiiiK to Word re- 

. i i\. d 'ti \i-w York roi i iitl.v. 
BAEKETT —l.fstor, iitt. vot.ran English co- 

nii-d!.m and sontrwriter. and a lirollior of l.oslio 
^fuarf. the eoiupo.'er, died Seiitenilior 13 in l.oii- 
don. Entilan.l. Barrett was lioru in Man<-hester, 

linglaiiil. hilt made his deluit on tlie stage at 

l.lveriHsd. fidlowed b.v later appearanees at the 
I'rinee's ill Maneliester tiniler the iate I’liarles 

t altert. From IV.lJ to Iste.t lie toured with Ills 
• nterlainiiieiii, entitled “llilarit.v”, and heeanie 

widely known thruout the vaudeville world. His 

song writing had attraeted the atti-ntion of 

Messrs. Kraiieis and Ha.v, and he joined their 
staff. Wlieu he left several years later he had 
risen to the head of the profi'ssional depart* 
ment. .Mr. Barrett was partieularly well known 

in the north of E.igland and iu Bouglas, Isle of 

.Man, wlo’re his name was a hoUs< hold word. 

He was the author of all his own material In- 
eludiug his songs. .Vmong his siu’ei'sses, some 

of wliieh were written in eollalioratiou with 

Herman Barewski, are the following: “1 I'sed 
I'o Sigli for the Sllv’ry Misin". •'Tliere's a 
i.itlle Blaek Cuiiid in the Moon". ••thio-ioMi- 

tiiMid ll}' . "Kelly the Carmair’, ‘•You t au t 
Tliiuk of Everything", "Belaney's I'hiekiu' , 
"Hooligan's Mule" and ‘‘.Vll for the .s.iki- of 
riuigan . The deeeascd retired from the pro¬ 

fession aliout twenty .\>ars ago. rollowing fu- 

ni-ral serviees at B* a m., Septemlier 17, at 
C hiswick t'hureh, near Tiiriiiiam lireeu, Louduu, 
interment took place In Acton Cemetery. 

Bi^AN—Jlme. Noel. Kreiich authoress aud 

playwright, died recently iu rraiiee. 
BUSBIAM—Carl, 7>3, widely known operatic 

tenor, a member of the Metroiwlilau Opera Com¬ 

pany from 1907 to lltl-, died Sepfeinher I’tJ at 
his country home near Itakovnik. alioiit fifteen 

miles outside of Prague, Cieeho-SIovakia. Carl 
Burrian came to this country in Itmi from 
Prague, where he was born, with the reputation 

of lieiiig a fine singer with an estroardiuary 

voice aud au aieomplislied musleian. Uis most 
notalile eliaraiters were .sii.gfried, Slegmnnd, 

Tristan and ller*»d in Strauss* “Salome*'> wbii'h 

part he i realed in Its'.") at the liresdeu Opera 
House and later introduei d in this country at 
the Metriipolitan Ois ru Ilous.- .Tanuary li’J, lf*07. 
He studied music with Piwoda and made his 

DIMTHtie dibiit as Caust in Iteval. Eussia. 

In IStt'J After appearances at Cologne. Han¬ 

over and Hamiiurg. lie sang '’Parsifar* at Ba.v- 

reuth in istis. While in .\merlea he appeared 

chiefly in Wagnerian operas. In recent yeaiat 

he hud lii-eii ajipearing wifli tlie Vienna Court 
Opera and altwi singing frequently at Covent 

Garden. 
CAHILL—Est.-lle. pianist and well known in 

vaudeville, ded recently at Randwiek. ftydney, 

.Xustfalia. I'hi' ilee.-aseil was a sister of Mrs. 
\ed Tutty of The Tuttys. vaudeville artistes. 

CO'WEE—Bavid. -Ir., well-known pianist, 
music critic and founder of the Chromatie ('lub, 

a leading musical organization of Troy. X. V., 
died suildeiily September H at the Saratoga 

.Springs IX. Y.) Hospital following a short ill¬ 
ness of pneumonia. The deeeased had charge of 

engaging artists for the club and was fortunate 
in securing many of the most noted musicians 

on the eoneert platform today. 
DALY—.lames E.. kl, minstrel singer, died 

September 2(t at Waverly. Mas'. He appeared 
with I.ew lioi-kstaib r. SehiPing and many other 

famous minstrels ef liis day. and also played 

on the Keiih Circuit. Mr. Paly, a native of 
X’orth Bridgeport, Conn., retired from the pro- 
fi‘Sslon twelve years ago. Burial was in Lake- 
view Cemetery, Bridgeport. 

DEELEY—N. Bernard, 4fl, former vaudeville 

artiste and motion pietnre actor# dii’d S*ptein- 
ber 23 in Los .3ngeles from double oneumoni i 
.\fter several years in blai kfaee In tlie two-a- 
day Peeley eo’ered motion idetures and is 

said to have been ’lading turn with Tiieda 
Bara in Fox Film Corporation pi tnres for a 

yJiiiie. Peeley claimed to have l•••en a former 

iK'isliand of Barbara TaMarr. from whom he 
■■arted divon e |irooeeditigs in Pej3, Mi's T.a- 

■ arr has eniphatleally deniod marriage to the 

^oeeasod 
DTJRNING—"Parson .To", aliout sixty years 

old and Olio of Mil- best known eharaeters in 

outdoor stiow oie. los, diod at tlie Cook County 
ilil.I Hos)iital. Chioago, ■Joptenilier 29. Tuber, 

eulosis is ^aid *0 have boon the cause of Ills 

deatli. Mr. Piirning's fir't experience in the 

oarniva! br.ineh of showdom wa« alnut twenty- 

five years ago. previous to which and at inter¬ 
vals sinie he was identified with various rop- 

ertolre shows P.i e.anse of his chosen qiialntnesg 

of dress i.nd his manner of speaking lie was 
known to ids legion of friends Is.tli in and out 
• if the show Imsiness a' "Par-on .To”. 
T’lirlng Ids l arly laroer with carnival' be acted 
ns outside announcer, al'o nianagi-r of individual 

attraction- witli the Tian P. Ttotdnson .tmiise- 
inent Company and other orcanizatlons of tlie 
early liiflOs T.nfer he took up the work of 

special, press and general agent, in whi'h ra¬ 

pacities he S' rvoil with nearly every weli-known 

carnival company of the Central and South¬ 
eastern Slates. TTis last eng.agement i;i tliis 

line was as special agent for the T. .\. Wolfe 

Shows daring th*' past spring and earlv summer, 

which position i.e was forced to relinquish be¬ 

cause of failing health—as he explained It, ‘‘to 

take a neded rest.” TTe then sm'nt a few 
weeks In Cin-innati. after which, witloiit mak¬ 

ing known flu- < vtent of his physical ailments, 
he went to riil. ago and shortly afterward en¬ 

tered the insfilniion where he pa-sod away 
sister, Mrs. Tt.-ivid Baird, of T.onisville, Kv , 

upon bring informed of lier hroflier’a death, 

sent for his romains. to be taken to that city 
for interment. 

FIITNEGAN—Mrs .Tamos F . died Septomher 

17 at Shanghai, t'liina. according to a cablegram 

received liv In r moll er. Mr-. Themaa T. Wise 
73S Twidftli ai'-niie. Snii Francisco. Heart 

failure was g'vin as the cause of death. Afr«. 

Finnegan was wddely known In San Francisco 
for dani ing Prior fo lii'r departiir,. for Fhina 
with her Imsbaiid. wi o i- a lieutenant in the 
Fnited ytat,'- Vavy Mrs Flnm-gan took par* 

In praotieally all tin- nageaiits fli.africals and 

entertainments staged by th.- Masonic organiza 
t1on« of that eit.v. For wears tioi deceased wuis 
the leading dancer w'th tho Bekefl Pancers, 

plavlng the Grpheiini and Keith •ireiilts, 

FLECK—lira. Katherine F., wife of Henry 

0 LOTTA 
CH.VRLOTTL illGXON CRAHTRKIu, T7. I>*'ttor knou'ii 

theatergoers a.s Lotta ('rabtree, whoso 
Drllliantly successful career has left an ind. lible im¬ 

pression in the archives of the stage, died Thur.'d.iv niglit, 
boptember 2.), in her room at the Hotel Brewster. R ..'ton, 
Ala.ss.. as the resuit of a heart attack. Weak.ntd l.v an 
Illness tliat had attacked her intermittently for tile past 
year, she was unable to r.ally from tlie Iieart attack 
which Seized lier early in the evening, and despite tlie 
efforts of her physicians and nurses she failed .'lowly 
until tile end came, lilie had been in bad liealth since 
1 !*22 

, "as born in New York Titv. .Novem- 
b.r I. 1S47, the daughter of John A.'hworth and -Marv 
Ann rrahtn e. YVhile still a small child her fatli. r. ii 
bitokseller. izf d with the jrold fever, ruslit d Xo Call- 
fornia. taking his- famiiv with liim. TTer d»but an in¬ 
auspicious one. was made at the age of .'ix in a r' ligh 
mining camp at Thtalnma. Calif. Tb r portra.vnl if < 1 r- 
trude in TItr Loan of n Lorr r that niglit won vo. if. i- ius 
approval from tlie minus. Tier success was so gie.-t tliat 
she was soon in gnat d mand at all tlie neighboring 
camps. Tile following yi.ir Lotta, playing one- .igi.t 
stands at tin- bead eif Ip r eiwn company, e-ntre-nehi .l Ip r- 
s. if still more firmly in the liearts of the g- nerous niim rs. 
Later, under tlie strict chaperonage t'f her mother, wi. - 
was her constant icmpanion. I.otta drifti d eastward to 

tr.v her success in more legitimate field.s. Tn ISfil sip- 
made her first appearance in New York at Nibio's <'i.,r- 
d. ns. It was a failure. Di.scouragt d, she retiirnid West 
for a time. Tlien, eiilioartem d by Ip r wonderful siii-i-* ss 
in The ftrvrn twisters at Chicago, she returned to Ni-w 
York, and in July. IKOT. as Paul in The P> t of thr Petti¬ 
coats and Liddy Larrignn in Family Jars at Wnllack’s 
Theater, she began to win a certain m'asiire of the suc¬ 
cess wliich was to lie lu-rs. Tt was not qntil August of 
that year, however, that I.ott.a “arrivi d”. Then in John 
Brougham's adaptation of Dickens’ Old Curioaily f^hoy. en¬ 
titled Little Sell aii<l the Marchioness, she scored a 
smashing success. H.-r acting was acclaimed sensa¬ 
tional. Lotta Crabtree liad arrived—solidly and with 
both feet. 

Her other successes included Firefly. The LPtle jietee- 
fire, Tnysy. Musette, Boh. Sitouehe and a score of other 
plays of the light-e-omc-dy variety. She made I” r first 
appearance in T.ondon at the Opera Cnmique Theater, 
December 22, 1883, and played in several of her pro¬ 
ductions there. 

-Mways a shrewd Tuisiness woman. T.ntta Crabtree, 
on her retirement in 1891, had amassed a fortune. She 
owned the Hotel Brewster, where she died; the Park 
Theater and many other valuable parcels of Boston 
realty. Her estate i.s estimated at more than $3,500,000 
by Ip-r attorney. For the last sev-n j’cars h-r liome Ivid 
bien in Boston. The iiorlrait above sliows her in her 
prime. 

Altho Miss Crabtree went to live in California 'B- 
ri-ctlv after lier r* tin-ment, she soon returned to the- 1-1.ist. 
Tn li'lO she went .abroad to study art and fin her return 
became a membf-r of tho Fast Oloncester .^rt Colony, 
where lier work in landscape painting attracted mueh 
attention. 

T.otta was drawn repeat* dly from her r<tirf-ment 
during and after the war in aid of tlie sfildlers and vet- 
eiians. Slie appeared many times at b'-nefits to raise 
cigarette funds or for entertainment of disabl'd veterans. 
T’ntil her illness she was a welcome visitor at Boston 
veterans’ hfispitals. 

Miss Crabtree add'd to lu-r wealth Tiy buying race 
borsi-s with whif-h she won large stakes at harness meet¬ 

ings. She was the owner f'f My Star, 2 <'i3!’'|, f'nce the 
world’s champion gn-i-n pacer, which dii d in 1909, and 
a string of other horses. 

She leavf-s no immediate rel.atives, for she never mar¬ 
ried A brother. Jack, her only close r< latlvc, diid st veral 
y. ai s ago. 

The body was buried Septemb'-r 2**. in YVoodiawn 
C. metery. N.-w York. b' f"ri- less than on*- liundred 
niourni-rs-. none ol whom was a iiresent-d.iy r*-presenta- 
liv-- of the st.age, Chi'-f among th*- fildUniiT- wIpi foru" d 
lilt- fiin'-ral eortege was William S Itlsing. Sr who liad 
1)0. n .Miss Cr.ibtri-e’.s- leading ri;:in for S'-vi ral v* ars. and 
who accompanied ipr on h'-t- fanwi-ll tour. Two otliip 
f-ontf-mporarlo.s were Jolin R. Rogers, who 7ilayed with 
the actress during fine of Ip r i-ngagi-inents at a Ni \v YurK 
theater, and A. Henry Dazian, costumer. 

r. Elerk. iirufi-sMir Ilf aiii'ti- ut lliinti r i ..| 
for tile im-t tW'-iiiy jenrii, ibeil Si-iiiiiiii„ j 
loT Kiiiniiii-r Imme iit Ba.itoiiii Bi-iu-li, Kl.i 

lowing Nil illlHi-k of iii-iite iliillgi'sl|i,ii Fr.i, 
Fli-i-k liiiil only n-i i-nfl.v i-untriii ti-.l t,, 
iniirse of ii|i|iri'i-iHll\e iiiiisli- wlih-li „ i 

lirn.-iili list fri'iii till- New York l'll> riPli', >'hi 

WYNI’, Ill-ginning tk inlii-r I. Tin- reiii.iiiiv 
tn-i-ii slit|ipiil from Fliiriilii Hiiil ttti i-\|M'|,. 
arriM' III N, w- York I’l-lol'i r I. 

GODARD—I Ill'll II. a i-iowii hi i|ii> n 
Mi'ilraiiii. Ill Fans, ilii-i1 lln-re n-i'i-lill.v. 

GOODMAN—Xlrn. Ellzato-f li, wif,- of 

Goo'li.i.in. w i.I.'lj known ni'iiii-r li '.l i 

.'ii-iiin. ilii'il .Si |'i<-m)i, r Is at Oak.-s I|"Iip 

eit.v, after an • vt,'oil",l lllni-ss. Mrs. liiH.o 
29 .v, irs I'M. was horn nt llost"ii 'sio » 

grailiiate of the Wirllanil Si-nilnary. Hi, 

\a., anil went l.i PeiiM-r rrom t'ln.aip 

.VI are ago. amT w i' ni irrii-il In peni. r p | 
Bi’blil'-s her lllll•hanll. tin- ih'i-'a-e.l i- 

hy a ilaiigliter. .lane Elizaheth; lor t 
three hrnihera aiel a aPier. Funeral 

Wire Ill-Ill- Se|i',iiiher 90 at St I’lill.-! 

t’hiir'h. followi-il hy Interment In Mt. |i 
t'liiPti-rv. I’enviT. 

GREENE—Ilerh. rt Wllh.-r, 7.3. nop 

eii-ian uii'l wr ter on iiiu-ieal 'Ulije'-' 

S, |ili iiih'-r 2.^ at IiIh hoim- in llrooklhM i. 
("Till. Xlr. i.’r,.. rt.- Was h.irn In II,ily..k.'. \i 

aii'l ... h's iniisi'-al •-'loi-atmn In .V. o \ 
I 'liih'ii ii'i'l I’.ii- s. In I'.aai ii,, e«tati||-i,. 

.Siiniiiier .'i’ .."I of gimrin^- at Brookfiel.l i , 

of wl.li'li |j,' was iBreetor at the time of 

ih alh II S IIIUM'al i-areer ilat.-H ha, t j 

pre.r to il.at. however, aa he foou.l. .1 

MeiroiH'lltan I "li.a:,- of Miisie In X. w \..- 
IsMi. ll,.-:i|..x his wi'rW us iiiusie i, a-h, t 
ih-' . as'.l wa- al-o a not. il wril,-r on in', 

iawiifiiiffiM 
il (ti'serv'-r. hesi'h s eontrihnting n 

' en lliiisle III otli.-r inilillea'I"' 
iiielinh 'l tip I'll f rial, of N. w I 

Well known Panisli pianist Is-fore l i r i 
In PiOC. survives 

HAMMOND—I'liarli-H .\. 1X1,'). a 

sla'wman. ilii il Sept, niher 1' from tiih. 
He was with ti e B.irniini Cireiis in i I 

ai.'I for 'he past t wenf.v-lli e j.-ar- wa- 

kiH'wn AieiJa-ine Worker. IBs wph'w 

HOMAY—Bert, menilier or a e'rc-'- w 
r'laving ihrii Biirnia. ili'-.l June 2'! ai .\ 

B'lruia, following an a'l.aek of eh"h ra 
was s'-if'-il w'l'ii tl.e terrihle s * kn.— 

niorr.ing Is fore his ih ath ami ih -pii, ai 

to revive aii'l strengthen lilm the eiol 
3 O '!", li th- aft' rnoon of f,'- sam.- ,1 
is -al'l to hi ve l»-. n a su'-' .--ful .\i. 

'ar"iis .Xni' ri' an s.-n- i'-'i's w hi ii i, 

il i-ii Into Bella In i'"nliin''’‘-n w,;li a 
nr. I vau'h'vllle show, i-oniblned wtfh 

ilolls, hall""'is. ila. k iM'nd. et*- T .• 

' S t"iiir-rv liiiiii W'.r.i was r.- eiv.'l fr-ni Mr 
ht Ila lir tfin h ■ ni "t'.' r In-'a-*. 

HUTTON—lii-.o-g' K , fonio r iiresMent of •: 
M ■ s-an .s'. ri S'.ip <':-enit anj w- 1 ki.-wn 
v'*'rails "f t! '- harni--. lior-e Bame, il,. .i v 

t-iiilHr 11 In P. 'r. :t. Mieh., aft.r -i ling, r : 
iilio ss of several month', iliirir.g wie -h :i" 1. ; 
F.i'l heeii IjeM for his reeov'-ry. T' *■ ih ea- 

Ini'l h'-i-n tt.'' owner of a gnat niiiiilsT of tr . 
ters anil ra* ers and wa.s a' live in the affairs 

the Mieliigan Trotting Horse Brei ders' .V-- 
eiat ion. 

JACKSON—I'ahelle. a nn-nilvi'r of he I aF : 
ette I’lajers, a eolore'l dramatic nrgaiilza! 

in wliieh' she rlu}ed Jiivi-nile parts for ats- 
five K- asons. d.ed Si'iiti inlH-r la at St. Jo-'p 

lli'-pltal. New York. Following funeral -• r*- 
at TV.iinwright'a Fnd'r'aking Parlors 'h* t 

mains were - nt fo I.er home In I.iPl.fn ' 
Mas-., f-r int' rnieiit. 

•TOHNSOX—F'lw i'.l Hiue. 71. ... . h 
aii'l mail .'.r of 1',. AiiiiT'.-an News 1 

and - n of t la'e S. XVhitn'-v Joio.-"- ‘.p. 

r III.- "t i-'Ki.iii.-ipiiia. anil a daughter T 
remains W're transported to New York, w 'r 
fum-ial s.'-vi'-'-. W'-r,. h'-lil in the ei.apel .s 

Tboiiia-’ Cliiiri'li. Fifth aveuip' and Kiftj l 
ure. t. tliat elty. at I" 3i> a. m. .'«i pienilH r 2'. 

KING—Xtrs . 72. Diotlier of Mrs. I’.div Kii2 
dii'I a* F.ilr lliven. X. .1.. S-ptemli-r 2i'> 

LYNCH—M iry. 7t, illeil rii-enilv nt lo r le-i 

In Syduev Aii-lralia. The de'-’a'i-il wu- 
motlor-ln law of TVally lirant, well knoun i -r 
Cert mnmig' r 

McGINTY I.awrenre K.. 29. English lllu' * 
lat. died S-ptemtaT 12 at ,<lietneht. England 
Tlip ileei-a-i'l was a memher of the V. .4. F 

MASKELY’XE—N' \i|, i2t_ dii 'l sml'li*uly S'-p 

1 itih'-r 22 in I "ii'hin. He was the son - 
.Tohn Neville Maskelyne, fonioh-r of Englan'F 
principal place of amiim np-nt, Maske'vi. 
wlare niystiry and st.age Illusion Is m.sih- t' 
featnn' .4i the time of his d* ath the ..a-'* 
was h"Hil of the various Maskelyne operations 

MEYER—Mr-. .1. X., inolher of Mrs. BiF 
Kn-gh', il,"l Si-pti-mls-r 2tl at tier hoii"' In Fi 1 

IlaV'ii. N, J T',e ili'eoa- -d. a illrert '1,-'-eiidai'i 

ot i.ehi-ral Mead*- of ItevoluMonary War fam 
was 7'2 venrs of age. 

OPPENHEIMER-^oseph, fi2. Well kiiowii h 'r 
I' qae proilii'-er. who had In-n Idenfllle'l wU 

hiirle-iiue for years, dli-d S |demisr ’2" 
his summer laoip In (ikaiiehee, mar MMw.. 

l:e.-, \V|S. Pppeiihetmi-r’- flr-t sle w was w f 
Piv I-'"-ter, from whenei* he vv-nt onio t - 

Empire Clr' iilt with sliows of h -■ own k 
s '!■ S having shov" s on the West, rn iiii'l P'' 

gri'sslve rlri utts be also had them on the Ano r 
h'-'in. his Issf heliig "Xtiss New Xork, .tr 
w' li'h Is now n MiitnnI Show. (ippenhi im 

l.id visited Mllwsnkio' with Ids rnad sliows f- 
the past twenty-five years. ITIor to Ida deiiiP- 

I" had form'd a partnershl|i with kol \I.V'rs 

nnoiv'-r wi'll',ti"W'n prodiieor Th - d'-eeii''•! 
Is surviv' d h.v l.'s w d"W The ri-ninlns vvt' 

forwnnl <1 in N' wiirk, X. .1., wh'-re liit'.rnp ' ' 

PATCHET—Kifher of fiinn Pjitrliot. former 
ofi ilio l’<.\ pt«fT un«l non* on ilio ***iif^ 

TIm* Thofojiliiycr, clli’il recently «t li!'' l*on; 
tn It.'inflnlck, SvTlney, 

POST—MrN. M. Is., r»<t. motlicr of T<»rti T*"-* 
of tto* viimlcvllle foam of po’-t amt I’o-t. *|i'’l 

pcptctiihcr I'M jit her homo In Vewport New 

Va . follow llitf fi Id Iff IlInoHM. T!le ili'eeilmMl 

anrvjveil hy four '‘oim, two •|.*iujliter**. 
fT.'iiitrhfer.* In Imw, three hrother**. fwTi > 
lpr«o»!«’tiMf! nml nnmeridi*i oMor n'lMtlvo'* 

QUIETER—I>|eW. 7tt. veteran tihieU fur* • 

tiieillan nn<l Portrayer of rlmrnifer loir* 
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JOHN COPE 
JuIlN W. COIM'. \vi(!> ly kiiouii jn-tor, ili< d Kriday iift< rn<>*»n, S<pt<-mb< r 

:i;. at hia 7r» I‘all.sa<l<‘ ISi.Kota, N. J., aft* r u long lllneKM 

»>f * aiii« r. 
Mr. Cope was b<irn In D» a Molnt-a, la., Man h 10, 1800, and n oi lvf-d 

liLs fxranimar and liiKh-.scliofd i‘dncatii>n tla rt?. He liud b<*-n in tlie pro¬ 
f.-ion for al>f)Ut S"> yi ar.s. While in lai.-iin ss at D»-8 Moira s u friend of 
id.-", then tn a.'iiin r of u loeal tlreator, sufscextcd lliat they take over a road 
li.’w ttiat liad ; traiidfd in town. Ho cons. niod. and that was the start of 

Ilnalrical can-or, which Included tlio playing of important parts in 

N. w York productions for twenty years. 
Mr. »"oiM- wa.s oiu* of tlic b--t known jdaytrs of father rnh-s on the 

staK' . Hi.s gruff. i>ut kindly, paternal clraracterlzations made him one of 
ilie ino.st steadily «iii;doy. .1 actors, being in great demand among pro- 

ihii'. r.s. Kor a iiumher .if years he was un.l. r David Belasco’s manage¬ 
ment, ar.<l scored one of tin* bigge.st hits of his c;ireer In Datldir/t. His 

last apiMaranci s w. r»* in The Cm c Girl, Tu'o Jllockn Aval/, in which he 

l'la>ed the* part of Hill l.evii, and .thi.’s Irish Rose, in whl. h ho took the 

part of Patriik Muiiih'i. He had to retire from the cast of the last- 

nam.d play owing to lllne-ss. 
He was niarri. d to Ada Craven, formerly w* Il known on the dramatic 

stage, and wlio was last seen In ll'liut llapttnud to Joins and AHaonn. 

Mr.«. t''*!"- lias be. n retir. .1 for the past twelve years. They had no 
children. r.e.--ides the widow, a sister, Mary Nornuin, residing in Des 
Moines, and a well-known vaudeville actre.ss, survives. 

The tleceased was a member »>f the Kxecutive Committee of the Actors' 

lapilty AssiK’iation. Ho was particularly fond of billiards, which waa 

probably his only hobby. 
l-'uneral Mr%ices wi're h*'Id Monday morning. September 29, at 10 

oelock, from the liicardo Funeral Chaial, 206 Main street, HackenBack. 

N. J. 

Il.irriiciin su'l II*ft. <li' <1 .M.>u<liiy morning, Sep- 
t'‘ r 22. at li.". t.' iu •, 12.1 Kirst slri-et, M.-l- 
r H-. Sla^s., after an lllne-a of aercral month* 
n » !. h • i.ea'th fa l*'d rapidly. Ulck 

.,.11'I. r »«' an Irinlaiian., Ix- ns Nirn in 
.iiid .\i.t:ii»t pi. I**!'. Ill* rhei-rful 

I- — and aitde f.-. t ea» ly won him 
I pi*, e in the llow.-ry Tlieater, New 
Va, a d.ine> r tin* ' ■ ry night of h * arrival 
-- 11 Irel.niil. K(ir year* he wa* a««oelat d 

'..Idrleh a* a partner, from IStW until 
• .h uh of tie latter In IVd. In Oiillf<r 
|.•.|l^n ■h had one of hi* atani I e»t »iipport'r». 
■ w .> dei Ia*e,l fPddrich to be the b»-r dan- 

r .n t';e werid. Ptirlnit tli'-lr long parin rship 
H p.i r w r ■ a-'oel:ited with many of the 
I‘iriie popular rvi -tr. 1 aifgregat on* l> th In 

\:i rua and In T .ndon. For year* tjiil’ter w*« 
• f .'ara.ier iii.in with Ilarrlgan and Hart, 

• th whom It ia ►u d ho never ml-ned a pro- 
il fi n. playinc In one eharaetvr after another. 
He aNii und' r*tnd ed IlarricaQ. .\noth- r of h ■» 
. alx'Ul that tim.' wa* a long engage- 

(■: t in • T':.. Fatal Wedding". In lat. r y. ar* he 
;I*>ed ehar.'ieter part* with C'.aUneey <>Irott. 
rnt I f e 1a*t f- w mon'ha th.- dei-e:i«-d ai*- 
• a-'d to he In the lx- t of health. Early In 

■■ >• ar h- pa d a vi*;r to aonie old pomradea 
•h • Elk*’ rl::bh -n«e In We*t Forty-third 

-••t. New- York, at wh.-h time h « health 
•: id • X'-elh-nt. He 1* Mirvlved hy hi* w.dow, 

. Agi. « yoil'er. 
REAOAN—Pan. for niany year* widely known 

n the thcitrieal wo-M. died Septemlxr 21 at 
• li.inie In !*• lersloirg. Va. Me had Nen In 

■' health for no re than two year*. In the Ia«t 
r »r h « eoiid ti.m had h-en Very •erloii* and 
' r i-e.iral brief p. rio.l* he wi* a pati<nt at 

• Ketr. at for the So k, Hiohmond. Va. A 
rallve of peter-l.iirg. Mr. Ileagan made hla home 
n that city and. al’ho traveling and ah*ent 
f r long j.erioil*. was f. r tiio-e tlian a quarter 
•f a e.ntury rega*.!. 1 a* a |ironilnent figure In 

hii-lne-s tife thi re tx-e.aii*'- of hl« eon* *lent 
H. Litton to the hutlne-s inierekta of hi* home 

in. Early In li!« earter a* n threalrieal man 
• dot. d th'U E- ylaiul and France one of the 

f'-t .\merli-an grand np*ra eompanlea sent to 
I .roue lie w IS th.» 1.an.l managi-r of 

• \. tdetn.v f'f Alu*ic. l’**i. r*l*ur.:, seT. ral time*, 
and al*o ninuig.-l tho t'eiitiirr Theater, that 
' 'V. in rC'-ent yi ars. For *evi r*l »easons. when 
h : kroe I'., a'll an.l the Hu hroe t'a-lno were 

■h ' the ilirerthm of t’harh * W. Key. now 
•i.ig- r of K'iih'« 1 vrV Tl eater, nii-hniond. 

• I i|i . . a-i i| v..m e np|. ■ ■ 1 at the re»ort In a 
•' inigeri.sl earcicde II s v< .1'W survive*, 
h • tl S,.o'.'ot.. r ’Jtl in Pet. rshurg 

RFADirK-Fr.iT'li M •'I. w dl kiiown m.sna- 
r, ilranintle a' d voii I. elite a'for died sndden- 

' It his li.ciic, •j-.q W. -f 1 f y !ir»t street. New 
' -K. af'er a lir.ef a"a. k of to art failure. 

Itei!.! . k veils rehear- ng for hi* part aa 
'f the driiiiitl.- eri'le* in the tilav. “Tho 

' 1 •'s . iioH plii> "g at t'o- Nora Hayes 
1 ■ iitr. New- A'.ok. .Xiigii'f ■-’•>. when ho wu* 

■d with a Mid'h'n n't |i k of l.eaci tr.oihle. 
II- Wi ll* li.oiio ap .tiretitly fo.-ling .ill r cht. 
' at 2 a iM . a p'lvsli -an had to lie ealte-l and 
■h t. hi, eff.,--* Mr It I.l'.-k d'- I that morn- 

-• .1’ It o eiiH-k. M - w'fe. M'lll.-, known tin 
-I ige a* SI li e Fie.'inaii. and Ic.s son. Frank. 

Jr., were with him at the end. Mr. Readlek 
waa burn in ^avannab, (ia., and made bis stage 
debut with John T. Ford In "Hamlet’’, which 
east ineluded l.awreuce Haaley aud James Neal. 
He played Impirtant parts In many Broadway 
sueeease* and went Into vaudeville about ten 
years ago with bis wife la a sketch, entitled 
’■Marked Mouey", and later another, “Mickey's 
Itetiirn'’. He was manager of the Denver Thea¬ 
ter for five years. He was al*o a playwright. 
Hia succes'es iucluded ’’Hlack t'rook, Jr".; “The 
Old .Stxlon ’, “The La*t Man”, “Up In the 
Klondike’’ aud ’’Ttacy and .Merrill". He was 
the proiirletor of the Rea.lick Stock Company, 
known thruout the country to stoek artist*. Ju»t 
before hi* death be had apiteared in a motion 
liieture with li. H. Warner aud Alma Rubens, 
which has not yet been released. Funeral serv¬ 
ices Were held .August 2'.» at the I'niversal 
F'liieral Parlors, NeW York t’ily. under the 
auspices of the N. V. A., followed by Inter¬ 
ment in the N. V. A. plot in Keiisico. The de- 
t.iis.-d is survived by bis widow, Millie Free- 
maii. and a sou, Frank, Jr. 

K0CKW’£I.L—lieorge W., veteran hotel man 
and for 2H years proprietor of the Rockwell 
House, Monticello, N. Y., which was destroyed 
by tire in iPlit, died revvntly at his home In 
5l«nf leelio. The de. c.-js, d bad al'O been County 
Clerk of Sullivan County aud was well known 
thruout that sicti.iu of New Turk. Ue retired 
from business two years ago. 

ROSE—North. 6S, du d reeeutl.T at \Ye«t Mait¬ 
land (.N. S. WM, Australia. Many years ago 
the deo<a*ed was one of the dlstrict’a leading 
authorities and very prominent in amateur 
theatrical*. 

SCTIELY—tC.corgc. comedian, died suddenly 
August 12 in (iundagal (N. S. W’.i, Australia, 
ac. -ordlng to Information Just at hand. The de- 
Ceils* 1 was with .Argus the Prophet Company. 

SHTILSINGER—Rose, prominent in motion 
pl'‘turc pulillclly circle* for the past aeven 
years, die*! S< ptemlier 2*1 at l.ake Placid. N. Y., 
after an illness of several months. Miss Shiil- 
siiiger had her own publicity othce and handled 
many large acctiiint*. .<he had been director of 
publii'lly for Cosmopolitan Picture* for two 
years and handled puM.city for Marion Davies 
ill this country auil KurojK-. -Aliout two years 
ago >he was assis-iated with Harry Kelrhen- 
li.nch of the Kanioiis Player- l.asky Corporation. 
At the time of her death the tlecea*ed was dl- 
rceti r Ilf publicity fur the tirand Central Palace 
Company. 

SMITH—4'olbie. IS, an a’tache of the Chrlaty 
Hroa.' Show*, wa* instantly killed .<epfemls'r 2.8 
In Thomasville. (la., when the heavy wheels of 
tine of the rlreus trucks ran over his head. It 
is thought that he crawled und*'r the wagon to 
get out of the rain and fell asleep. Hia head 
was dir*c‘ly In the path of the left wheels, 
which jiasscd over him when the four horse* 
start.-d olT with the van for the station. The 
lioni.* anil rdatlvi-s of the deceased are un- 
kniiwn. Ii'.it it is said he came from somewhere 
In Kentucky. 

6TIE1ER—.Aaron. .'i.A. father of T.ew Sharp, 
vaiidov He proilu.'i r an.l K.-lih agent. u*'<ic'.at.-d 
with Ch.arlc* W’ilshin. di*d after a brief 111 
n. -s St|ilcnihcr ’22 at hi' home In Now York. 
Ills son, I • w'. aiKl a >laught< r, Ida, are hia 

sole survivors. The funeral waa held In private 
bc|>ti-mls'r 28 and Interment made in Monteliore 
( t metery. 

STUKET—Mrs. Caroline II., grandmother of 
Dolores Farris and Kdua James, of the act of 
James aud Shaw, died September 21 at her 
home In Kansas City, aceordtug to informatioo 
Just received. 

TAYLOR—Mr*. Stella, wife of Charles Tay¬ 
lor, colored minstrel, died September 18 at her 
home. 801 East Sixth street, Kausas City. Mo. 
The deceased la survived by her husband, Ctias. 
Taylor. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY DEAR DAO, 

CHARLES E. TAYLOR 
Whe died Sapteaiber 29. ISIS. 

Gene, but not foraotten by bit Uving daughUr. 
DOROTHY TAYLOR. 

TAK BERGEN—Martin, 3U, TaadevUliitin, 
died Sepiember 14 In A SAnltarium at .Santa 
.Monica, Calif., after a long illness, according to 
word received in New Y'ork last week. Van 
Bv-rgen was popular in hia cowboy tingle act 
until a nervous breakdown made it impoBtible 
for him to continue active work and be retired 
to a sanitarium for treatment. The deceased is 
aurvivi'd by bis widow. 

VON ROY—Edward, 60, old-time minstrel and 
light opera singer, died early Mouday morning, 
September 22, In the Actors’ Fund Hospital, 
Amttyvllle, Long Island, N. Y., after an illness 
of several yean. Von Boy was a native of 
Germany, but had been in the dtates for more 
than thirty years. lie was a member of the 
original "Floradora’’ Company and played in 
’ The tdiver Slipper". After playing tolo bast 
for Lew Dockstader he played In several other 
popular minstrel shows, Inclodlng Primrose & 
West and West’a Min.strels. In later yean he 
waa for several seasons with the Henry W. 
Ravage Opera Company and also with Mme. 
Tetrazxini at the Tivoli Opera House in San 
Francisco. FMaeral services, held 'Wednesday 
morning, September 24. were under the anspiees 
of the Actors’ Fund of America and were fol¬ 
lowed by Interment In the Actors' Fund plot in 
Everm-en Cemetery, Brooklyn. The terrlcea at 
Campbell’s Funeral Church, Broadway and Mth 
street, were attended by several old-time ihow- 
men. 

ZIATIW—File, conductor of the orchestra In 
B.-iIlelf’a “Chauve-Sonris”, died suddenly in Paris 
recently. Hia brother took over the baton on 
short notice. The decea*ed was a wel'-known 
musician thruout Russia and the Continent. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
viola Schermont. member of a ballet com- 

pan.v which recently returned from a tour of 
Routh America, will be married to Ralph Gear- 
son. described as a Chicago millionaire. The 
pair met about seven years ago, and. accord¬ 
ing to Misa Rohermont, Gearton asked her to 
marry him two years later. Miss R.-hermont 
a-ked for and received a wait of five years 
that her career aa dancer might aot be ter¬ 
minated. 

The engagement of Harry M. Cook and E. 
Ivouise Sweet waa recently announced. Mr. 
Cook, a Dartmouth graduate, of the class of 
1911. is a master at the Hackley School. Tar- 
rytown, N. Y. Miia .Sweet, a talented violin¬ 
ist of the Durrell String Quartet of Boston, 
Is the daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. W. I. 
Sweet of Pittsfield. N. H. 

It is reported that Arthur K. Buckenmaier. 
of Buffalo, N. Y.. and Florence Balluff. a 
bridesmaid in “.Abie’s Irish Rose", playing at 
the .'(tudebaker Theater, Chicago, will be mar¬ 
ried in November. Misa BalluS is a niece of 
Frank A. P. Gaxzolo, manager of the Rtude- 
baker. 

MARRIAGES 
BAEI.OW-IRT.AND—John Barlow and Mabel 

Islaad were recently married in Toronto, Can., 

according to information just at hun*l. Tii'- 
groom, a former circus man, lias u w ul* a- - 
quuintance in the outdisir sho'.v world I’ll*- 
hrid*- is a well-knoun pianist. 

H ATlKFTdW.NSKMV—1.. II I’.atl.o. w. Il known 
in English show circles, uud Esilier Iowns- uil, 
daughter of .Madam ( alher.ue Tovviis. inl. tin 
original ’’Italiau ’ t.yp-y, aud al'o ni*-.e of ilo- 
wt.'11-known Gypsy palmist. Madam ( iirl. of Hie 
H:g Wheel .Arcade. Hia* k|H>oI, Euglainl. were 
married .‘iept*-iiilier 11 at Hlackp<>*>l, Kiiglaud. 

HEN.N'K'rr-H.AI.CdM — William I>. Hciiin-tt au>l 
Velma May Kalcom were marrie*! Septemlier ’Jd 
in Whitlnsville, Muss. Mr. H'uueii is vice 
president and New England manager of tlie 
Jacobsen I’uhlisning Cumpauy of Chicago, pub- 
Iisber of trade joiirnuU for the Icatlier and 
allied industries. He has charge also of it* 
European affaira. Mrs. Bennett, the daughter 
of Dr. uud -Mrs. Elmer 1. Balcoui of Wliilins- 
ville, is well known tlirnout New Englan*! as 
soprano soloist. Tbe.v are making a tour across 
the United 8tate* and are to sa.l for Europe 
the first of the new year. 

BROWN-HKAN'T—Walter Browu and Louise 
Brant, members of Mary Br>nvu'.s “K.chy-Koo 
Revue”, were marri*“d Sepiemher 10 in the 
presence of a large audience ou the stage of 
the .Arcade Theater, Connellsville. I’a., where the 
eompany was playing at tin- time. The Ker 
O. G. Gallagher, pastor of the Gieeuwuoil Meth- 
odiat Episcoival Church of Connellsvilie, offi¬ 
ciated. 

CIIITTENnEN-VANEt!.<I—Tlcurv Treat Chit¬ 
tenden and A'anessi, the latter ihe star of ’TB- 
Docent Eyes”, were secretly uiarri*d two muoths 
ago in New York, it liu' Just become knuwa. 
The groom. 31, who la a I’rinceton graduate, la 
a lawyer, being a memlier of the Henrv Taft 
firm, and baa seen diplomatic service, tie 19 • 
member of a pr*imin>'at family in Washiiigton. 
D. C., and is active in the Davis campalgo. 
Their honeymoon was spent in Bermuda and 
Boatun. 

GURE-MURBAY—Herman (tore and Clydia 
Murray were married September 20 at .Santa 
Ana. Calif. The bridegroom is a theatrical 
manager and his bride a nouprufes.sional. 

KEITH-liGI.l'B—.loey Keith, nephew of Joe 
Ia;blang, cut-rate king, and Edna Goluh. of New 
York, were married in that city Septtniher 21 
and left to spend their honeymoon in California 
clime*. 

I.I.OYD-.^T.ARB—Gaylord Lloyd, brother of 
Harold Lloyd, the bespectacled screen alar, 
and himself casting director of the Harold 
Lloyd Film Cortiorution, was married Reptember 
17 to Barbara Starr, a film actress. In private 
life the bride is A’era Webb. She gave her 
age as 20, her busbaud's being given as 3(1. 
This is the secoud marriage fur Lloyd, bit flrat 
wife dying alsjiit two years ago. 

McLEOD-BEDN.AR—James McLeod and Pau¬ 
line Bednar, meiiihers of the .Sidls-Floto Cir¬ 
cus, were married September 6 in LoaiarlRe, 
Ky. 

MODAHL-MOEN—Alf Modal.l and Alta 
kloen Were uiurro *1 Septemlier 20 in l a Crosse, 
Wig. The (•••remony was i>erformed by the 
Bew. H. G. Magelssen, pastor of Our Savior’s 
Cbnrcb, that city. The groom is a member of 
Beyerstedl's Orchestra at the Slajestlc Thea¬ 
ter, La Crossi'. 

PIEKCE-NEWELL—.Tohn W. Pierce. mu¬ 
sical director. Was married September D! at 
West Newbury. Mass., to Phyllis W. Newell, 
Who Is a resident of Ri-attle. Wa«li. 

POWERS-BEN.AHIi—i’. I.arry Powera. ageut, 
and Ethel Benard, notiprofessional, were mar¬ 
ried .August 28 in Franklin. Tenn.. according 
to information Ju.*t at liand. Mr. Powers has 
been with the C. D. Siott Shovvs daring the 
past season, but lias severed his connection with 
them aud is now with a Cincinnati firm han¬ 
dling adverfi'ing speiiaPies. 

PRICE-H.AI.I.EK—Captain Weshy W. Price 
and Madge Haller were marrod S*'ptemher 1U 
in Philadelphia. Pa. Captu.a Price, of the 
X'nited States army, is statiom-d for the pres¬ 
ent in that city. Mrs. price, who was a well- 
known leading woman in stis-k, bus retired from 
the stage aud will make her home in PhlladeW 
pliia. Her last engagement vva* from 1922 to 
June. 1!(21. in San .Antonio. Tex. 

QUE.AK-FBEEM.AN—AA'ord has Just been re¬ 
ceived of the marriage of Lee Quear, nunpro- 
fessional, and BcBee Freeman, actress, Septem¬ 
ber 11 at \* vv Castle, Iiid. 

SQUIBEs-KCSSEM.—Harry S*iuires and May 

(Coittiiiited on page 111) 

IN LOVING MEMORY 
of .Our Dear Pal 

C. A. WORTHAM 
Who Passed Away Sept. 24, 1922 

Those formerly with him, now with 

Morris & Castle Shows 

EDWARD C KNUPP 
EP\V.\RD C. KNT'rr. one of the best known general agents and traffic 

managers In the "white top” profession, has pas.'cd on. It was while 
working on hie final date.* for this s*ason for the Hagenbeck-Wallace 

Circus at his desk in the American Circii.s Corporation offlees in the Crilly 
Building. Chicago, September 23, that he was stricken. lit* ■was rushed 
to the Presbyterian Ho.spital, where he died the same dny without re¬ 

gaining con.sclou.sness. The veteran trouper had Nen ailing for th.- past 

two years or so, being afflicted with high blood pn ssure. How.-v.-r. he 
was quite active, despite this, right up to the time of his death. 

Mr. Knupp had been in the show business for alxvut thirty years. He 

was general agent of the Ilagenbeck-Wallace Circus for the past liv* 
years. His preA’ious connections with circus organizations included the 

Walter D. Main. Cole Bros., Howe’s Great Tgvndon ard .Tohn Robinson 
show*. He also was connected with Pawnee Bill's Wild West at one time. 

He knew the railroads in this country from A to Z. In that line he had 
few if any equals. 

Mr. Knupp Avas 62 years old, haA'ing been born at Warren. Pa., May 
27, 1862. He is survived by one son, Harry E. Knupp. wlio is engaged in 

business In Detroit, Mich., and two daughters, one of whom is married. 

His wife died ab<vut two years ago. He had no sisters <'r broth<'rs and 
his pareiit.s are both dead. None of his people was ever identified with 
show business. 

Tho deceased was a member of the order of Elks and the Showmen’s 

I.eague of America, and bad friends by the .scon; both in and out of show 

business. 
Tho body was shipped from Chicago to Jamestown. N. Y . \vh< r<- burial 

took place September 26. At the funeral floral orf.-ring* w.-r.- r.-i.-iv. i 
from, among others, Ed Ballard. Bert Bowers and Jerry Mugivan. owners 

of tho Hagenbi'ck-Wallace, John Robinson and Sells-FIoto circuses; Joe 

Donahue and his cn-w on the No. t Idll car of th.- Hag.'nh.'Ck shn-w. and 

from employees of the Sells-Floto and John Robinson circuses. 
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Free, prompt tmd f*r-f»n;ed, the 
l£hU Forwaro;!!* Serrjce of The 
bJlboard atandt alone aa a safe 
and lure med.um thru which profet- 
tional people ir.ay have the.r ni.;.! 
adarested. Tnouaandi of acton, 
anistcfc and other ahowtollia now 
receive tbe.i mail thru th.i hiRhJy 
eh'.cient departr.ent 

Me.l ii aometiiT.ea lost ai.d mizupi 
result because people do not write 
pla.nly. do not give correct addreta 
or loiret to five an addreei at all 
when writ.tg lor advertieed rhail. 
Others send letters and write address 

f . \y 

r tl Uithurdk, Mr. *v , 
Nil H Hlita. .Mr- l-.nri 

!• Illley. Mn. J. .s 
llarle'ta lliliy. lirii> 

Kitii'liarl Hitii, 

»K'e:roti. Kiihleea 
r Cohen. Mrs. M. 

a Cole. Marj- 4 Kiddie Erwin. Ann 

and na-’i.e so near postage stamp tnat yi-, K : h r , trrii. 'Ir- Kiiiil 
it 11 obliterated in cancellation by L»-Uie Cohn. Mrs Abe 
the poit-o!h'e stamping machines. In (Kdsrln’lile}', Mrs. Colin. Virginia _ 
such cases and where such letters May . le, Mr- \V H 
bear no return address the letter can ••'iritii fniaii. 1. ..la Cole. Mary A E)dd 
oaiv be forwarded to the Dead Lot- Unit. Mrs. Srelli • "le. IT 2*1 
Ur'Oihce. Help The Billboard haadlo Hr adrick. Jackie 

yo^r mad by complying with the fol- Oniip^cti. Myrtle 

"wme for^mail when it is OMT ,\vTn‘ yiu.'W.lterT r^.maro’- ^ 

i:.;s Ila/.il 
"Eliiilge. .lure 
•Faiimctt. fii rgli 
i;ri.ri«ll. Clara 
(Kin'icluon. 

Marie 

advertised. The following is the key 

to the letter list: 

C.ncinnati. ... 
New Yora ... 
Chicago.. 
St. Louia .. 
Kansai C:ty.. 
Lot Angfaiet.. 
Boston . 

San Fia::cisco 

.(No Start) 
_ One Star (*) 

...Two Start (••) 

.Three Stars (*•*) 

.(K) 

.(Li 

.IB) 

.-S) 

UptttTi, Mrs. Krai.k 
F. 

Hrown. June 
••Hrown. Eiir.a 
••llrcwT.ie. Mrs Bud Cocsby. Mile 

C'.le. ir 2*1 Krwin. Ulile 
( .Igr.ni'. -Mrs Vera ClHins. lliliv 
(KiCulllfr. Jessie *Ein<r8(io. Crace 
Compton. Myrtle ••KnoNt. Babe 
••('oiidet. Kniia E ••Idiiioiide. EUle 
Ciainaro, l»i.ris Espey. l>ol 
••Connelly. Mrs. Kv. ns. Mav 

Lenora IJyen. Bra 
Connelly I.enora I* Kaljes. .Mr- Chas. 
(KiCnok. Edna F'allano. JunzJe 

(KIFarbes. .N'ea 

(K)»; rdner. .Ml.'S iKilliuiter. tbbol **1.111.0. Mrs. 
Joe ll'intei. HIrdie •Maim. I>. .ny 

(Irani, E-tlier Hunter. Clara IVp *laiii,t. Stella 
Cray. Vi ra *lluiitri«> Laraiuilo, .Mia 
Cray. Mrs Elenor llutiblnson. Mri I 
Cray Hose L. H amdit *1 a*jl'i‘. I’.irls 
*<!ray. Mrs. I>ell Ilvalt. Mrs Hoy 1* iK ljilour, Mlsi 
(K (iraybill, .Mrs •llyail. sarali ••l.jiiiler .Km 

M.'.: M f 4 1’ -m iKiH.b. rtr, 'll. 
•Mt 4 ;• Mi n I Ilubr 
••M. t . • IrS AlVflU .\fr 
M. r *. • P • II (Kllt/eit-rs. hiiiiaii 
Mt Mf 1. J.iAir It lyrfa 

k. 1 1. I'll ' ll-y* Tk. J Urllh 
M ■ i >. K.l/jl’rtli U(»fuan. Mn I'rv * 
Millx .\iitia Kdkf. JJ I'rt • it* 

Ml. Iff. l l'ift-ri' 4* U r'.W l(l*l»l > 
li.r liy ***\U>m, Mr- 1. 

M Mr«. Jaik •••IliMI., Mn J M 
Mlili-r .Mt Ii'l.i *;rr*ru*i** 
••Milltr It iMAri, Kl'irfficr 

N! . f r«y Mrs Kl, 

Eleanor M\ait. Hu'b 
•fireen. Mrr. H>b (K Hyland. Tarlen 

•Cregg. I’lggy t 
•Crey. (:.M'sy 
tirlffey, Effle 
(KKirifflth, Mrs 

IllingtiHi, Miinel 
I ■ glum Ni lile 
Island, Milirl 

.Mr- ll.bbvl., 

tK > luilour, Mlsa Do 
••l-jilller, .Knii 
Lavagiilni. .Mrs 

Fail tier 
Inran. I’liillno 
lutrlK. IKatrKe 
• "!-iwti III e. Iljl-y 
•I.iwmSI, Hiiy 
(KlUtell. Mrs 

Hiinnle 

••M ir. It'iiiiiy 
•Mlll.r, Ik: 1, 
•.Millir Itnii X 
Ml.lrr. Mr-. T C. 

It .al Mr- It:.-u 
•ItU'diman. Jra i.s 
H'isk i'rgyi M 
•Hu- e 1 r...ljl,ir 

(KlC.ntfy. Mrs. U.(J. Jnnies. Mrs Hebii •I^wreiioe. Mrs. 

Bruce. Irene 
•Buchanan, Keminda 

-h 
iKlBuik. Lueela 
••Burch. IK.til 
ci Buph, .Myile 

Juanita (SlFsrmef. Fay 
Cora. Mad.im ♦Farrell. Mary 

If your name appears in the Let- (KjB'irsh. Mr 
ter List w.th stars before it write 
to the office hold:ag the ma.l. which 

♦■('i.rella, I’cggy 
•ela *Corklll Jes-ie 

Coto. Mrs. Joseph 
,ile (niter. Haul 
r (KlCoi, Ruth 
Maggie Coy. NIrs. Scstla 

FeidniT, Francis 
F ' II' in Mr? Tmna 
•Fernandes Anita 
••Ferns. Bane 
Fields Sisters 
F'ields. Dottle 

Burke. LiUiau 1*. Fraver. Mrs. Oclone (K)Fielda. Mrs 

Mu'“wiU know” by” the method out- IMike. Lottie ‘Crawfora, Helen Johnnie 

%*''D\^a;im.''nr"suV^^“/‘wTtry*^^^^ iVi;!.*- 

and mau w.ll b* riV’Burkley.'vVv^i^m Antoinette *‘'‘*“**- '%iidred 
without the necessity Burkert, .Mrs. Earl Crenshaw. Aguoss J. ••Fink, Mrs. Harrv 
It. Postage IS leQuired only lor paca- ^amc. Sayda Crw-kvvell, Amora (KiF'mley, Keitrioe 
ages—letter aervice ii abso.utely tree. (KlBuinetl. Beole Ctosa. Janet ••Fischer, Lmilse 

Mail 11 held but 30 dayi, and can Kums, Mr?. Chas. (KICrutchley. Violet (LlKlsher. Dottle E. 
not be recovered after it goei to Bun.-, Mr?, .Matty Culbert. >Ds. Msiid Fitch. Mrs Dsn 
the Dead Letter Oltice. (K)Bum.?. Mao' ••Culbertson. Natnl F'lannue. Cussie 

Mail advertised in this issue was Bush. Irene *Ctimmlngs. Cecile FUnsgan .Mrs Wra. 
nncalled for up to latt Sunday nooa. Butler. B.ity ••Curran. Bea 

All reouesta lor mail mutt be iigaed U''''!*’"- Hdlm *' 
tK. Ti.rte to whom mail la ad- Fclderier. Mae •Cnrtls. Vivian ^ the party to wnom maa la an 1^ Cutter, Mrs. 

•itessed. Pejrl Wallaoi 
There are numerout peckoni re- —c..ikins, Mrs (KlDale. Imulse 

oeiving mail thru The Billboard a Petri *Uale. Violet 
Forwarding Servioe who have the 

I?«e*r r.“?rrwarVd“‘Vo‘‘‘a pe»on“fo‘r » 
whom It IS not intended please re- -j 
tura It so that it may be advertised |b •m 
again until the person tor whom it 

is intended receives it. ~ g 

••C..lkins. Mrs 

••Curran. Bea 
•Curran. Nina Belle 
•Cnrtls. Vivian 

a. Cutter. Mrs. 
Pearl Wallace 

I (KlDale. Tmuit-e 
Pearl *Uale. Violet 

(SI Flanigan. Mrs 
Wm 

FInrette. Miss M 
K lyd. Mrs Al B 
♦Fontaine. Mis* B 
Fnrlies. Mr? Kuth 
Forkner. Edna 

••lnKoy. Rose 
•I.i Buy F'li» 

Gullfoyle. .Mile .lug Mr- B be t 
llarrletto Joluison. Martha •'l-iR'iy, Rose 

Hale. Sue ••.lohnsutt. Corrlne •!.. U.'v F'm 

..‘ir"* J b.i.on Mrs. Peart .Minette 
••Hall. Betty JiUinem Mrs •l?al Bill. .• 
Hill, Mrs. Frank Job"*'"- ••lo- tir M-l.t 

••.Tohn.on. C.ollle V-m'''’ ' 
IhlHalpln, Ro <1 cc. Ki« (■''Moe. Hnii 
Hamilinn. Mrs. I»u ..JuL-iUK ‘ Mr. (Bilotlln Mr. I 
Hamilton. Mrs. Jack Mr? itiwi' i. It h 
••Hamilton, Syjnev Olive I-ln.k-rker Mrs 

•n.^iioo. (KlJonas Tlielma •, 
lUmlltM. Jfftn Jones. Mrs Dies '.-‘ I 

••Uanililoii. NeBle 1.0,,, J.„ina ’I-i s ar.l \ irglt 
(KlUancock. Mrs. I.r-li y. I> iil-e 

R, B. •••Jordan. May l..s.ie Mm, 
Hanley. Dot .Imm-r. (true Iti-mi 
(KllUtdy. Ullian Kaplan. Hilen •I.evitt. V:n<.rii 
(K)HarJy. Ijlllaii Kars Mrs I'lUl •••I.s-m \|-s j, 
•Harkins. Dolly Kanier. R<>?e ••I. mB. Mr? .1 
H.srper Mrs Rerha 'Key. Ailrlei.ne 
(K)Harrington. ‘Keene, Delia 

■ Bettle ••Keene .Mr-. R 
(Dllarrls. Mr?. ••Ke.lar. M,rim 

I'lr'* Ke'ler, .Tmepiiine 
(KlTTartman. Pauline Kelley. M ihK 

Mlll.r. Ml? ikui V llu-«ii: (I? 
•••Miilliigtoi., Fll-le Bu?»e I. Adrene 
••Mi:o:.ir Il lelle Ku?.-ell. Hem F 
Ml.-ima. Inea "Ry iii. Maty 
Moi.iagiie. M inte M. Ryan. Mrs. Jack 
•M .B Tfi. ma Ft. Clair-. Mr- 
••M svfe, Mrs. H. B Ji k 
♦M -ire. Vrtii •Sargei.t, Fldl'li 
M.» re R»i la ••<a.age, Kni> 
••M'-ar Ji-t'pliHie (Kl.larage. Ka''.-ryn 
•M...re. Iteiio s. tnsie .Mrs lia 
M iris i:al«- Si-iry Sister. 
• M rrlsoii. Peggy •.s.'4t, .Marioti 

•M.'-hir. Miss \V. S. 
••la- air M dit Mrs Kitty 
l?ie Mr? H im H. y ••etl* M-'ers 
(.'?H?.e. Hriti --M Mrg Oei.e 
(Bllotlln Mr. Iti.'h M uiili.g. H riilt 
_BI?fl'.|. It h Mui::m Sl-iit. 
I?.lnili<-ker Mrs m,,, ,, if. Fraiii'd-o 
If . II •M ,r:lo Mrs HW 
1;... ' •••I'lla Murpi.y. Mrs. 
•If a.anl \ irglnla Ma.lllt.e 
j.r-li y. I? Iil-e ••Murihy. Bm e 
las.ie Mini .yi, rriy, I?aura 

, , B.-niillur •Muriay. K.iilileeo 
lawitt. \ :n<.ria •M„rrar P.itev 

... ' •••I'lla Murpi.y. Mrs. 
•If a.anl \ irglnla Ma.lllt.e 
j.r-li y. I? Iil-e ••Murihy. Bs'e 
las.ie Mini .yi, rriy, I?aura 

, , B.-niillrf •Muriay. K.iilileeo 
Ifvitt. \:n<.ria 'M.irray P.gg> 

IfM M'S Jeniile Mu-iy Ir.iie 
'*(• J Murray. Diale 

Harvey, Kvelyn 
Burke 

•II.rrvey. F F a 
llarvty. Be.-sie I?ee 

(I.'Kellv. Marlon 
iKlKfll. gg. Bet I 

■ (K'I.ldths. Ile'en V 
I.’e ar.l. Mrs. (J 

Ruth Unden. .Ma'-. 
in •l.ltiilen. Mary 
e ••! i,-m T I . 

•I tp;r.?m Friia'e'h 
n I. Mr- W V. 
tit *1. khir* Mi'fl 

s Kitty ••.Si-hwana. Mrs 

i-'ers F*?l 
Mra. Oei.e ••S-tiwartg. Mrs 
H riiit B 'I 
l<n:. S '.'t. Imul_-e 
Fraiir.iKo ••Sfafury. Bea'ri « 

Mra H W (KlSeeman. Mrs 

kirs. H K 
Ma.lllt.e ••Sfguln 1-lythr 

Bale S.:i-. Mrs. Ru'h 
I?aura .•'r.rrr Lizzie 
K.iilileeo •Serieiitlio- -Mary 

P-gg> Settle. Mrs 11 E 
Iniie Seym.ur. Pauline 

MurriV. Diale 1 K iSeyim ur. llemy 
•Murry. D„;ll» ' arks. KuKy 

Mii-.:at. Mrs. J H. ••'■'I.itiiion. Violet 
V. Mrs. M P. •••'tbea Mr- F'lcra 

11, .Mrs. Bettye -l.elilon. Ha'ie 
iK Ni vll.e Oee.-la •Slnrnlan. .Mi-- F C. 
••Neville. Oi.’r:.! Shrnu .11. Fistelle 
Ne..• me. Mrs. Sblpley. Mrs. Jas H. 

(KlKelly. Riiea 
A- Jai .s •*! ■>-kw..s|, F'l.aren.'e Nl. h i’.s. .krne 

Lottie IK)Shinn. NeLle 

Lihse. Mr,. Ralpu 

feJLSJiiUs it jr 

Members of the Profession 

N ’t R.sle 
•Nun. Mrs 

F" ren- 
N Me. Mrs. -Vva 
•\ -.a I.tl 
iK'N i.ii. NMUe 

ne -'huker. Anna 
ie ••Signor Mrs. FlTyd 
Ira sinim- Mrs Rob' B 

F" ren-e jsimpson. Mr? Jot 
-Vva S11U-. Mr? R. (J 

.11 .Singer. Mrs .%ll!e 
NMUe ••S. bury. Bebr 

l?e» Ski!.tier, (trace 
J etiliina Sklower. Mrs. 

PARCEL POST 

Aasen. Jcdian. 4e 
Afuuvire .Mrhiue 
Ms,.er, Cl.aa A.. 8c 
Baker. Fr?!.,, F- 
••Barth. CUati;.ce, 

;c« 

•Brnis. 11., 4' 
•Br .an. Ja k. 10 • 
Btir; e. Pliyl.is. 10c 
Car?' I.. W. 1. . f 
•Car- III. l.'l D.. 
Cbai. l'er W. H.. > ' 
Clar A- iiane.le.. 3c 
•C.arke .v .leaiimlt'-. 

•(Title F" A.. 9t 
•Ccltey. Jc«. W.. 

•M?ili?iiii. (too.. 2c isti 
••Mclfod, Ellz. 13c ^ 

♦.Ma-li. E Fv’k?' § 
Miidiell. Jno. C., 

(0 K 
M'lhly. Tlirlua, "gj B 
•,M re. .Mattin, 50’ M 
Nelfim. Mr?. M 

V s ^ ^ 
•O'Brien, Fred J. ^ 

2c O 
••Oriille, VP.toiia, ra 

60 
•'Patt. Tony J.. 4c iRi 
•Paurhaud, Helen ij{| 

Cor.ley, J. C.. 2’ 
•Duriuaii, Stanley 

W., -J- 
••Dorsey, Geo. P . 

20c 
IFurelJ. Ifiva, 6e 
•••Edward*. Dazle. 

10c ••I'eiiiliei'on, P. W.. 

i’hil.ips and 
(lleiidkie, 4c 

Pres?. J . 30c 
•llartefty. Patilck. 

‘Raiyea. J. Gifford, 

rngelaliig. U- F'.. 4c "B-iyea. James G .Sc 
Fa.iJU Breif.' Show, ■••-awyer. FBaii. !• 

F'arley. .Taice'. 12c • t'Jds 
•Fi.-bery. Tne, 2i' . 
F'F'riiic. MatTia. jc ■''uiii'. 
F’og.e. Stic ' r ' 
•ilalliiin .l.-.i'i •-’.ir .I,..’- * 

*••0 Ipln, Ffi S.. 4o lumlie 

'i nd. Mt«. . 
I Hail,-., 4al.ey. 

tri- ni M A.. Kc 
,r I- - II H 2i , 'oti V 

••Hammer. Toto. 6c ''r .'ii. 
Mil', F- M. 4.- 'll! flit. 
Hunt. Tlie.riia. I'J' ' ^ 
.le-up. M h.. "iillau 
l-avet'a .tack, 3e Waiwiik 
I-eayell. H P 2'-*' 
•••Leonard. Harry. •We, B-Ii 

2o ••Wheei 
••Lewis, Mrs. Joe. 'Wnk- 

13i; 
•Ifw. .Toe. 2c Williani? 
Mi'Dnnalu, Winona. Wi;-on, 

4c •VVlii;;. 

and that includrs musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride^nen and priz-ilege people, as ZicH as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose onv of our offices, i. c.. Xczv York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

U'e leant our service to continue to be, as ii always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 

a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

11 1: I. Mae I» vIJ 
••11 1' • t II, Itorli Sk'gsrd. Mrs. Iren* 
(I'l-a,. I.iin. Mae •STnl'h. Mr^ Be.nJ 
•ol-ary. MB, U. Smith. Mrs Cha*. R 
<1 N’l . Mr- .4 pha ••'mith. -kilo* 
(i?ui:iyin. Hrl.le Snylrr Ifiia 
ii.-.r-oti, Mr*. John s mfirllle. J»?nme 
n ull. Mils s'l a-1-.w. Mali* 
I! If!!. Mr- O. J (KiS;en er BettyJ. 
o-l'is. Ms im Spicer, Mrs. A 
(1 1> Mrs Fra-k S'* .ley. IHlsy 
•(• 1-mPh. Mary S'lnlev. Eilllh 
('■ .. .Mr? (ieugla (S s-aniry. Ji 
•'ll ga. Mme. sta' ley. Jolly 
•nln - lane Stanton. Mrs t 
0.?en. Petr* S'ar k. Mr-. ? 
dmumlf C.nnilf Steel. FTlzabe 
•ill el Mr? Blanihe 

(S s-anIry. J(it,'.<ea 
sta' ley. Jolly Pear 
Stanton. Mrs Wtl'w 
S'ar k. Mr-. Nick 
Steel. FTlzabeth 

Zl'i 
(i.Nyrr.. P-ggv S'erman. Irene 
(Ter- . Mr* H. C. .Sfenberg. Mr* 
•••tK' 1-1. Mr? Luclll* 

Myrtle s-.pjens. Magcle 
•••Pagen. RsKe H -e •‘•'•'■rllng. M .vis 
••PtI.e. Ifi-i R S''f.g. rele?te 

Parker. Ann 
Pari -r. Ift.a 
Paimle*. Mrs 

S'f's.T. .knnihtlle 
••Stfveni, Mrs 

DaLv R*. 

LADIES’ LIST 

•Aiiam^. Fannie 
••.y-uiii'. l.'i'Ulle 
\ III •■.lloll. C'.l f 
• x'lerii. Gladvi 
•A.drldge, Mii. 

y.t?.iyer. FBaii. 1 g; a Postal Card will do. 
. ‘-111!, ur, \X a ■« [Kj 11' *1 e J 
•'st' jdard. w. s [aj you. \\ rite names of tou 
•s'uiif. l abel. 2*** § Letters Are Held Th 
M r Rdd " ' ^ Dead i 
••Tumiier,* XV It.. iSj appears in the list. Addri 

•Vai ty capt g Read the Explanatii 
Jack._^_6c M _ _ _ 

x .V,''.i.."a' C.'.'2c'''' ^ r- » " » " n rt ft ft it 
\ HI flit. 4c 

w"' . ramphell. F.tta Dale, Kltyo 
XXiiilaic, M.. 2c Cantphell. Henrietta Dale. Katherine 

XV.11,illk. Riht. CamiJyell. >De. Dale. .Tactpieline 
\V.. 3o Ethel ••Dal?', Alice 

•XX'e,li-Ifr. XX'rn. 2 •Cai'trell. Mrs. Darr Della 
••xx-vieeler. Geo., lOi Eliubetb (SlD-.'Id. lauvct 
•XXuk—.r. XViii. rarloU. Mrs. The*. t', 

F'.. 2 ♦•Carlyle, Letia (K)Davliecn, J 
XX'illiani? Andrew. 4 C.irmen. I?ela ... . 
xx'ii-on. Chuck. 18c **rarrenter. Lecna Davis. Mrs. JulL 
•XVliig. XX n.. 2c Carpenter. Mrr Tlivi?. Mrs C. 

Manhall •'Davis, Itolcrea 
list ••Carlton, Shirley J'*'i?. Billie 

■' Carlyle. lean D.'Vl?. Hae 

“ s r:sj tt jf rs s « a a a a a a'gXs a a,, a a a; a, a.-a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a algAl 

Mrs. Darr Della 
Elisabeth (SlD-.Id. Liuvctta 

Mrs. Thj*. t'. f 

Forrester. Rtiyter 
Forth. .XIr?. R-y M. 
Foster, May, Co. 
Focc. Maud 
Fnxwonh. Marie 
F'raley, Mrs. Made 

••Ha??. Mi'- It 
••Ils'san, Clairo 
•Haughton. .Mr*. 

.T'll.'- 
•"Hawthcrnc. .Mao 

C O F'ranils, Evelyn 
(K)Davliecn, Mrs, Frink. Mrs. AuguTa 

Eva (Lll'rcridi, Mr* 
Davis. Mrs. Julia Arina 
Tlivi?. Mrs. C. F. (K)Frceberg 
••Davis, Itolcrea Con'tar.eo 

HeiUie, Mrs. 
Luellt JL 

Beikett. L-retta U 

Davi?. Billie 
D.'Vi?. P.ae 

Carr Frinel* Tta-wn. D'-rr/hy 
E Day. Mr,. F-. L. 

••Carse. Dellie 4 L Deljind. Nan* 

Allen. Mrs. Lottie 

•'Iteikmiri B-ltbie iKlCarsey. Littv 
Bee-on. .'Irs. EVa F, Car-ey, Sir? Jingle 

Elsie Bi 'l. Itol r r-on. H-den 
Bell. I'eggv ••CaFer. Fannie 

•DeLaiig, FMith 
••IteSaleg .Xrlath 
••Dean. Birdie 
D-aii. Mrs. Ruby 

111- Ill ■HI. Mi5. Carter. Ifona 
xXTiifred Carer Mr- < 

Bet.bon. -Xnnie •Ca-e. Mi-? M 

Lcul,* (SlDejer. Mr*. 

(K) Frceberg 
Con’tar.eo 

French. Mrs Tfielma 
(L) French, Mr* 

Anna 
Fretiler. Marie 
•••Frlulman, Mr*.J. 
•F'rBke. Ev* 
•F’r.st, Miss R. A. 
F'NiIkeryor.. Mary 
•(ta’luii. Jean 
•Garden. Norma 

(KlHaydcii. Mr? 
igUila Nrra 

Hyye-. r.-litF. 
Arina (KlHayt.es. N'-ii 

••Daly, ('a-l.crii.o 
tar.eo ••II**,ter. Mr? 
belnia D'd.jres 

(Ki Heath, Mario 
Anna ••H'lhike. Maf'io 

H‘lm'. Carry I* 
ilri.j. llel'Alg. .Xl.irli 

••K-l-o M XV H Tayot.ey. (•?r..yne 
K':;i. Mr* I'oarl Lfell. Dixie 
Iv'. . ly, yir? I-'oe, Mr, D 

I I Pro I e." I?el 
•Kennedy. Viiglr.la ••Liii.'lgreti. Ml-• 
•K. i.M?. M?y F'..Mt 
••Keuw-rthy. lyirgi . M- (In <> 

Mr.i. M .’' .•! l.y . FVbe. U 
Ket'lium. Boh'.. • ••l.v'iii. D r-s 

N'rii (KlKrys. Mr* -Xl ( 
a'l.crii.o _ Mildred ••XK 
Ir? •••Key-. Mn. (K X 

It'.I'jTes (llaily 
Marl. •Klfl. Jane If lb. ,Ma. I 
Maf'io Kimball, Itabo --XI 
D- I* (KlKImball. 'Ir , 
irb Audrey 'XI I 
•'Ir . Kln'-ald. FXelyn •••M 

Ftila Kill?. Ri.hlin 
Ma llo V King. Mu lu Del "M 
. Mrs KInr. I.dmar M <, 

•M I ftn- 
••M.- irM . 
(K M iHKnld. Mm. 

K*thn“n 
I»f ful'l Will'I 4 

••M iMt l 

ih Vtuhriun, Mr<. Houbrni. Annie 
Jim Marion 

MiilPTsofi, miUe ’i**f‘*^a Hf/ty 
?\mlersoii. N 11 •••.♦rdnl I.tli.a 

•Hfinar*. Myra 
•Bernard. Mrs. 

Vlror *(i r If'ner NTTCti 
•nMar.py. Hertni'le Carr.er, Ruth 

f’- iKlKIfiK. Mri. t. 

?\mlersoii. Mr» N 11 
VtiilHr'sn’.. Helen 
\‘t(lrev»«. DriToihy 
•.\ridrew?, Mal‘ei ^ .. 

I M„ti,a Bernard. Betty Chapin, .XIrs. 
. . . .!:I I B-iiiri, K ■ilie M ••(T,a=e. Liui 

1 '*11, rl (KiBerry. Gertrude Tlirfal. . Mr 
A?iU, Alla p .B-itv Calliieen 

*'^,rer.''’'T IStlTi'Z. Ka'i.leen Chester. Bill 
XVmT 'Kilt,1,1. Win. 11.1 'Ch.yal let. . 

K-Kie" IK'B.-hip lauDe ••thrU'eii.?en, 
St™ •♦Blake Ib’.ii X 

Babcock. Mra. Blue. Bernlee "Clataugh. 

n > .^.1, Sf., 'i.Kii •B. ban. Mb. 1 Me BaLoek. Mrs Phil. •••ri,ir \(.? 
BaiM. FT.. Be’h Mr? Velnu 
•Ballard Mr?. Film (KHt.Ttz. Mra May ’ a'iM. 
Bailer. Mr-. Erwin B - . F. M ir.e; 

Ralleras, iDs. '''ark. Mr- 

__ li'wers. Blan.1: '' 

•Ca-f. Mi-? M I)p?,n, JoF.nnle 
ra--i.iv. Mr?. I.ec.V. D'Orlo. Mr* 
•Ca-ole, Lillia- .Toseph 

Berk) De nu.i.d. I.n. ille 

Garrison Sisters 
Gaus. Mar.- 
•(iaufripr. Mri. 

*Her,doT?.*i, MvrIo KIverto. T-a 
Hei ry. Mn Ift.i M K lUs. IK* ,thy 
M-.snav Mr*. Vor* !%• siij.. XIr I, 
(SlHertof. CrV’-a Knaio. Bertha 
n-'T i. 'fn. P. .. I, Mr, M,,.|K. 

Harry (B)Cetcr I?er.i 

||. ■.e.r I' .l’y 
•Docreaui. Shirley 
••It.'v'.ii. XXanla 

Chapin, .XIrs. Ruby I'Lm.nl, XI. Ii 
••('base. Laura lilehl. Mrs V 
•Cliefal' . Mn. ••I>ohsor,. I..aur» 

F'rancis TK?bl. IK.oaby 
Chester. Bllllo 
'Ch.-tal let. .knna 
••t'hrU'eii.?en. 

Mr-. M 
"Clataugh. Mr*. 

Ralleras, 3Ds. 
Hazel 

Barrrielt. Fhhel 
Barry, Dori- 
ftarilefi. Mr? .\Ta 
Bartlett. M .r.e 
Bi-?elt. .XIr?. 

Dennis 
Bsu, Mrs. Kaliiii 
•Bauer. Ki'berltie 
Bia. b Mr?. Guy 
•ReaL Peggy 

B.f’h XIr? Velnu 'i,” 

p!'!,'’,'r'^"xr!rie C'.ar'-;, ■ Ari-’le Bell 

Hatt -'bna F-, 

Ib'wers. .^amh:’" 

Ph.v.1, Marie B.Saliie CtirFe. 'Ir-. cha A 
(KlB.'.yd. Ada (Ti tof. I>.,|.*e- xi 
It.y.i. Ibbii C. Clear Sky. Lillian 
Bo\le. Mr-, Ro«e r'eai.r. Ijmra 
•♦P.ran.ll B.Jiliy •••(Tine. Mrs. Leal 
Braidt ni Itii'b H 
••Bray, Mr? F-rankie c'tne Mr?. R 

•• IK .Bw.irth. Peggy 
ma ‘IKni.ell;, Flltle 

D'iiglas, Maxine 
M Drl-el. Lillian 

r». Duane. Mrs Budy 
D P. (KlIKilwll. Mra 
Irma Dovej 

IFuke. Mrs Blllle 
Jell ••IKiShane, Delores 

liuiiuree. Mrs. 

Givbiv. Botir.le 
hlrley (Kt'l-ntle. Peggy 
■ la •♦Clbtira.s, Helen 

Kubv (K)Gibvin, Mm 
V L C E 
ra Gib-m. If' a M. 
y ••'lliifri. Ida 
Peggy •Glb-hrlat. Elonore 

Isle Gillette, Jnvile 
Ine •Gllniore. Billie 
n Gla-gow. Mrs .lame 
Rudy (tlaa-eork. Mr? 
Ira Maliel 

Dovej ••GKire Rinh 
illie (K)GKiver. Mn W 
elores ••GKiver. iKreon 

(K Gl'Ver. IKmna 

.\ Frank (KlHIrk'ii.rn. Lillian Kor' 

XI 111'. >li ll|.al 
M K. 1 1. lb I. 
.Xl Keiiy.lo. .XIr* 

F'l ren e p ,,,.f 

'/.III.I p e 
.XI ra F'ay iK.r 
. Slllrley (KiPu 

(•l^«l 

larke. B'lbbb- Dyer. Mae 
A Xlbe I ir'. Ma larn 

IirFe. 'Ir-. ('ha A (■’•F'arl. fyila Ifa 
'li tof. I>.,|i*e- Xl FibllriTtiin. Mr*. O. 
'lear Sky. Lillian F'drn'i'id?. Fi'hel 
■'eaycr. Ijmra 'Filwar s, Peggy 
••(Tine. Mrs. Leah K'lw r.l? P.-uy M. 

R. Edward?, Marlon 
''tne Mr?. R Firv. Mra Chas. 

•kvon H. GoDoway Mr-. P'arl 
••G rdlnler El een 
(l-ircbifi L.ulse 
••Gordiai, Vivian L 
Gordon. K rrln. 
•Gordon. Glmmle 
•G.,rdofi. Mario 
Gordmi. Ethel 
•G'.rdon, Norma 
•Goss. Nryrma 

(K)Cobb. Mr*. Roy **14111*, Janet Marte Oo«a. Mr* 
H. Ellii, Fez OranL Mn. Joe 

HIT M' Geo It 
••H -Ire. C ?•* 
••II <Tra*n. .Mr* . 

M 
(KlHoIdor lK">'hy 
If 'ia I Mn T P 
II Ter lb . h 
H-'ITT'givt'.r’h, Fit-el 
lloll way. If II* 
ll'.|(n'« Dsgi.e 
(Klll.lm*? 1.1111*0 
•'ll ''me- M t'lrr'l 
•Home*. FJbel 
Holme?. M'« 

Jesiio XI 
H'.lt Mn Star n * 
II n. E li'h 
••If ward XIr- I, 
Il'-aar l. Ca- le 
•••Howard, Bl.i.. 
II r-'*-d, DsKy 
•Tl •iM, F' p 
(Lillu'ditrl, 

M-ii'lr' a 
IT'el-t'eth Mr I (• 
(KHIunt. Xlal*ri< 

1.0*111* 
••Ilurtloy. Mr* 

Kor'e Xli- l-ail ■ 
K'lllini. Bite 
Lsitrile, Riilrv 
iLll?*llrrr, Peggy 

I. (' onb. Fl.le 
•Ifliilo. Itlanrhn 
(KilailKlI. Flo 

•I sDiie. .Tran 
I i'. - on BBIIe 
l-il.aile. Mrs. 

Telle? 
•f.aXlan. Mn 

laielll* 
(1,'la.Xljrr Gij . 
I ?\l • . Xl ,rl * 
1/ M •* If.iiai. 
IK I JI I' .r', b.tie 
••I-.I: K-'l.o-'i 

•XI NaPy XI III. I 
•XI Null. Ila/.l 
'lit.-try Mr F' XI 
Mabley. Mr* IM 
•XI. F, Ml? F .a'.k 
XIa k, Jean Se'-trh 
Xl.i ITalii, Xlr- 

W D 
'lain. Mra ILirry 

411* R •'*irven*. Mn L W. 
Panoni. Mr? '••eyi'di. F.sthrr 

Mfiari-t ••.■(:eten*on. Mrs 
I’nr? - .M*. r M I. H 
P .■■ ■r..m, Ksth'rr .. •’'"■-'•rt. Dfo'hy 
!•?•■■•-n Zr.ms M S-..»art. Mr- XVm. 
••Pallerson. Mrs ••■''iwart. Mr? P H. 

I K •■(|"w*rt. Elearor 
Psltei--': Hrl;!! ••''••wart. Lf.'.a 
Pi'i'..n Tile 'K stewarl. Hilly 
(K Pfarl, Xlfar.a i^'b'Ucy. FXaly 
pi 1 e. M:., L E ' Mrs May 
Pe,ler.*-I. P.'ra 'C I» 
••IV'se XIr* ••Stine. Mn Ro 

• ■ H’rhrrt s-.so, FaUher I» 
I’-r'I'ie. XI" e '•''rau«rr. Ymnne 
•P r’<l-'s. M- - IT •Krau’ Ruth 
Pottrt-, 1) Mr- s'-rlcklan, Violet 

XIrry X s-ii khart Fanil' 
•P'l'r Mr- 41 •••‘iillfvtn Miss P 
••I'lilTitw FMIt'h ••■Killlvin. Mn , 
•I’liib.; Mm. . „ Beu.ah 

(- ‘•oninier?. Brrtle 

••P'i'I'ljw Gr.?,-o I4nn XIr* Selling 
•Pbl III- XD- Tlio.' •'Kirrrv Mr? R I» 

k.r' Xl-iilo Swiggorty. Mr? 
•I. I .11 XI-. Harr' 
•Ur. Tr.-le J ‘■''V'tn Fe lt* 
I' . e III xf ••T* lev. Nellie 

!•■ ••'. Kliiv (KlTtyliir. Mr? 

T-al Mr. T 4 , „ , ” 
•-u «• M-a X K Tavlor, Opal 
•■'.'•nan. Xlb-e 'Tulr Mr- GrifyN 
’••lOiii?. (I'lTe •••Temple. Mrs 
' I* • • I l){Tf “ 
• wr Mm <K)Tmi:i. Mr* 

• V Mn \Vilt»<r •' 
K-r * n rvt •Trrrni. Mn H 

(KH'ottcr. %!r*. II ••T.^rry. 
fl .Mrp 

[•.•iilf-4. Mr M«i» ^ . J**'* 
T urn iirifu Prflyn 
I'l'pll Ora Tlr'ma?. Mr* Jirk 
■P-iwir-. Il.-'ty T ana*. T>* 
1' I'l XI-. Xl.iudlne ••T'r>mi'*on, Dox 
■I'ri.r I'j-oie ••ne'TOlwiai. Mr? 
PrI o IK.Mo Mvrtl* 
I'rbe. Mr- H (’ (K)Th.>inii*on. Mr? 
■K l'rbe. XIr? II C Minnie 
I're.r XIr- Grririob ••‘Tblwell. Mr? 
I'r.-o-r Fb-.|e M i f* 
•P' V Xr da ••Tlletiy. Mrs B. 
•Pi' il.,iii-h, Vivian TDeher. lauiree 
•••II.e Pj.iBie T'lb. Mr? Jean 
Hj.-Uhl. XIr? ••T'.el.l lai.y 

Mirz'ierP* •T'i...-k Cla.lT? 

Pbl ... XI-. 
PU*. Tr.<le : 
•l‘ -e I Ii XI 

•P. ■•'. Klllv 
P|.*l Mr- 
P?'! M-a 

Xlirguret p. i.'-nan. xlb-e 
It.ec •••lOiiis, (I'lTe 

•••P - (Hive 
P r'l'f, Mr? Xlarele 
!• '■ XIrs Walti'T 
(I'.P ' '1 Pvt 
IKlPotter. Mn. II 

R 
P.iil..?. Mr Mae 
•I .well Helen 
P . irli. Ora 

■K'Prbe. XIr? II f. 
I'ri.r XIr- Geprii.b 
Pr.-i.-r Eb-.le 

Malletto. Siilrlev 
11 ...r Mb p.eti 
••'Ian, XI.» J'.lin 
Xf?i.li.g Xft Mb r 
•Xl.rlnt.' X||. 

L ' -Xl.v.. XIr. Flank 
••XI rio. X|.||, 
XIatk.ll Itllll. 

Ii k Xlsr*K Mr* ,4 

Harry Rabir* XIr? 
K Batn-ev XI rv 

•laiird Mr. VX' 
• *1 *Ve, laoilte 
•I *mi?ni* I’. .rl 
••I?*mlt, Beene 

ll-lll.Tt 
X|*r( li.f./ XI irv G 
•Xl?.r>n Dlsle 

•Matthews. Bah* 

•ll.'ii..l.l . Bllllo 
IKlIIbh. Irene 

no I* Bb li. XIr- l em 
e lllrliarits, IFollg 

It. -o Tt.'wrlr Mr- Helen 
y Tr »ler Mr* ClanB 

Xlio •Triiiu'etl. Ml?* 
• rIo J..hnnle 

Ty.ipivll Arlliio 
•••I Milerwiv'd 'Ir* 

J R 
It bill.. I'liriip. Nina 

•V.le. Kl.lo 
Go.irgl* Vaii.i', Gladys 

Xiri Van Alien, 4lr,? 
Anna Harw 

Van. Mr? JImmlo 
■'ill ’"Van Wie 
llllo Mnvbrile 
no \'vil*loni1nol 4lr* F 
I'em (KlA’anghn. Oofirud* 
oily *Xaiiglin. lUiby 
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..l.lilr Willie. Mr* IM* novelt, U K. 
\li- UllUn Willie. Ktilirryii llnylr. J W . 
1 Iitijiii Willin'. Ili-nlu ‘Ml-.yle. Ii.l«iril 
,1 •Williiir, AiiKilliie I’.'./i'iiiMfe. U W 

•Wl!li«rl. Ilrlly •l^./l•lll<»rl■. I.. W. 
V K**lii'f '‘'X llkrr»uii. lllllle llrailrii. K H. 
r I .-Ii. ie \\ilkrv. Mr*, ly*!* IIr*<l<'ii. Jim A 

’‘■‘.■■I' l•.■l:lIll) WllkIr. Mr. Nl. k Ci 
iu*!i Mr- -XX INI'iiMi. Mary IlraJIry. O. K. 

■ V. WlllUmi. Mr*. Ilmliry. J>- t 
. L \lir »rft •' U •Hr»ll>iiry. I'lilllp 

•XVIIIlinw. Mary I I.l Hrahain. 
yin I'm! XVIIIIam*. Mr*. Et* liralilin-btii-HaM. 

(i. XXIIIUIII-. .Mr*. Hilly Hai 
XXilllaiii.. Hi.ri.Miy Ilriniian. M. 

r.ney. Trim 
('aih. Cir* K 
CaJl. Maiirl'A J 

I)**l«. Wm Nf. 
•Iiiiii. Will II 

II. Data Si Co, liiitil. .1. 
y, (‘a.Ilaiiiiii. .liiM 

I aillc. W. .-'■•lit 
I'a.slii Itrii li 

Carl I aiaU'iiy. T ' * H 
iKii'aiiy. Henry 
••Calnii, l> 

I, ••I'jiil. II 
l^l'lll^■..e. Dean 
iKH'rliial. Ilriiril* 

i|.. I» II I). 
H. I) TllJen 

il». K. I' 

••ri How*. TTarry 
P’ lton. Harry 

I Kminr. .rife 
Shi/wrj Ki r;;'i.i<ii. forre-t 

IK I K.-riiaii'lez. la't lit 

HramMrh. Cha*. 
••lirarnJl. Carl 
Hralit. O. K. 
(iraiit, J'.liu O. 

• j:,fi.lili.» (KiWIlllanii. .\Ir« 
„ Mr* 1. »’• 

* • \ ir.'liila WIIIU. Itiiby 
.iia . Ml. .1. K. ••WllUioQ. Mr*. 

IV II* Ml VXall* L' ..II. ••U-Il...n VIr. M. 

K XVirreii. Il'Hlijr 

••XXilli *■,*' 
• ■ir*l.«. J>'» 
IklXXarwl k. .'Ify. 

XX1III-111-! .Mr*. Hilly Hailjl Cliafflii. Holieri 
XXiHlaiii.. I>iir..'liy Ilriniian. M. ' liaiiiliers. luppy 
(KlWllllanii. .Mr*. •••Hraiiinii k. Turkey «>sc.’.; 

fjble (KIHray. Harry lliambir*. Hob 

WIIIU. Itiiby llretiiian. Jack 

••WllUioQ. Mr*. •Hreiiii. u. Wm. '.•‘i'"*- i*'^*'* 
Mary llmnian. J 1’. .* baii'ller. Jiny. 

KMille ••Wilton. Mr*. Myra •Hremiaii. H i-i* 
. h Mrla WiUt>u. MlMrnl V. Ilrniiian. Jat. .1. }.!'*"'• . 

fi’o;' 'll- •••WlUoii. M(*. Hre.iiatian. Hill ivltt-ia 

u'i'li Ik.iiii- Wllion. Mr*, niff. Ilriwtr. H «•. Coli', . v^ 

••‘x..!—. I•"^ '•'T ha IlVltkev ^T*m M ••' liuii >’in. HMlrrl-l 

-'' •Mr-. Hrliii —WU^on. IliUle Hrisfol. Pr.-f W. •o.Hwtrain \ f. tor" 
!*.l Mm 1 Wink.**. Mr*. b-uU® (K)r.riarxixii.r. ^ ^ 

mu;. Ik. iKlWliikie. ly;"; ff. Iiu-epb 

Wlnurt.' .MrJ. Billie .‘erlalner* Kimnetb 

Wiiioii, MtMrni Y. 
•••WlUoii. Jl(*. 

Alice 
Wll*on. Mr*, niff. 
Wlltni. Mrt. L. 
WIIm*!. Lena Lea 
••XVllaon. Hillte 

I'liambi-r*. Bob 
•••vjuiniier*. Slim 
lK1niuii,i. Pred 
•Cliaii'ller. Jiiiy. 
••I l.aiie.o. .Xeilal 
Cliaiil. Kiril 
Cli.it,man, .Xly’*r 
•I'lufalo. Francl* 
ChIMrist. Ja k 
Illlll-. <1 X 

•liatU. Charle* 
••liari*. J. Jai'k 

1 Ikin*. II S. 
rile liiv.-. Jiff 

I la A 11, It. K. 
ly Hay. K L. 
Osc.’.r In .xiiiaio, John 

••H'Cierq. AI 
Slim In Care. C C.. 
d In K. yay. AMoiilo 

•Ini. 111. UUlB 
lal li.-LliMri>, .-u. 

•|iiM«r. II i. 
r ln\| i..y, H.H 
I* •Helllro Oiiv-.Min 

•DcSaiill*. B. II 

WIntrra, Fay Btobrl U'way 
Wliilrrt. .Mry. Blllle E .-erU 
•XXirr. Mri. Sl.inty Brochn. Wa.ii-r 

S. WUHclI. laiuue Br*k. W.lter 
n Wolf. Mr*. Ilalie Br'inwell, A. 

A. A 
SiWfl'h. Be*tl* 

’ >.d. kllen 
ylli. l!r»i-e 

,jiXX'f..j. -Mr*. 

• Mt K'ltLe 
eil. i; Idle 

>ejt He«»le 
ettcoii. .Mr*. 

lUliiii. M". Brmiwell. A. ClarA C T 
* .rr Mtl. Blllle (KlXVolfe. f>Pal P'?''""- f* K Kinamer 
klXXr.iir. Mra •AViod. .Nora ••Brook*, k red ‘“’{.7 

•'*' \. A. W.-*U, Marnai Brookt, Ja k .'7:*;, 
lie Wuseii, ilr.. Sadie ••lltooki, Arthur « ‘r*" 

Worijull, Jeanette Bro*'her I. O XX' ci.,." ii.rre 
Worth. Tlirr**a ••HriuiieM. latiis Ja* K 
iKiXX rlkht. I'aullr.e lirown. II. C. J. f'S- y p 

Cmct ••WrUM. Bobble Hn an. E E . A Co. I/.*'*- ' ' 
I YVrlalit, Mra iKlIlrowii. XVr..eyl. p„|, ' j.- ‘X. 

W.-alx. Marnai 
Wooten. Mrt. Sadie 
Woriiull. Jeanette 
Worth. Thrr"*a 

YVrialit, Mra iKlIlrowii. XX'r.. 
Desile Brown. Herbert 

Teakel, Martaret llMwn. Itobet 
rent Mr*. •Y'eonian, .Manilla lK)ltru*eii. I’ercT 

M B. Yeumaii. Mae ••Hrown. Bert 
iKlWbrelet. Mrj ‘York. Floretire Brown. .\li* 

C. H. Y'untf, Gertrude Brown, Sam 
;er, Jerry •Viun«. .Mra FredE Brown. Bro e 

Mra dri-'e •Vouiif, Mr*. (KiHrown. It. P. 
r. Uarry P. iKlItr wn, T H. 

(Killr. wm, E M. 
gentlemens list ••Hrown, 1* W. 

Aiimi J. 11 
••Xdanu. ”■ 

•*Hrown. L. W. 
••Brown. Harry 
Briiwne. Harry B. 
Browne. N'lrinan P. 
••Bsixne. U.n H. 
••Hroxtnle. Bud 

,, 1 Barrlrk. Clyde Brnwiie. H« 

, . C A. •Harry. Martin 
thdu Ben Birry. Joe ••Bsune. 1 

iSler. Ortlll* Barth. Chaunce ,V 
tnur.. I'eJro (Siltarth. Chauncey Bruce A f 

J.wcidi (LiBarih. Chainve "Hruhauan 
•T, ' Lu. Harllilll H A ^ 
ii.ny Krothett Bartlett. Wm *'^“‘‘"0.1 
aJm., Illlll* Bit-o,<. W illiam 'i 

WhI'.ey Ba-ttrlt. I r. I Br-jniwlck. 
I'tmi J. H IKlBaity. Si* Bu.-.ianaii. 

'• Xdanu. H*®' Ball man. I ra 
•XT'ew. lletlierl U iKlUatltr. Cliaa X 
X^l. Jie •Bayer. Teddy Buffa.o, B 

Ltert. Leo ••Hr. -h, tiny L. — ., 
t.taii'.iu Bra.e. ilirttn J'"*' 
KlAlburtui in all. .-lanley 

A.-y. I'r-'f JI*-*!!. B id r i 
••jx;d:uh. Sara Heane I.. 1. ..{iViri ^ 
-.Xldrid.-e. T. C. (KlBeaty. Joe «."{ p., 
li,A.e»f ler J» » Beka.l- K 
•Arfiinder. .la. a He. ker. It. H Uui.eoUi. 
l.ei»n er. Prot. W _ ••Hr. ker Ja k _ . 

y (K lifwivkil. Rcidrer 

A.t*Tt. Le«i 
itaii'.iu 
iKlAIburtui 
•L-y. I'r-'f 
•••jx;d:uh. Sara 
•“.Xldrnl.-e. T. G 

liiA.ext^ let , ■*» *■ 
••A'rfitn ler .la. a 
a.ei»n er. Prot. W^_ 

•.X'flinnet. E>lw. 
A-ftno, Victor 
••A.lin Uarry J- 
Men. il It- 
•Alen. S m 
Mlec. X hai. B. 
M.en Matwell 
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“ll.)Iatul. Gene B. 
•IX.snar Billy 
Ein.l. Fred C. 
••Boscople, O, 
B.F*lrr. T R 
B'-Fe. Lctila 
ILMWetl. Dick 
ll..>well, ltu«*ll 
B.F*wel|, W H. 
iKilhswI'V Leon 
B.kt, F|..»d 

•Alex ••Crran-.cr. Hat 
•CaraibeH. Osm 

Btidd M 
••Tampbell. E>bt iKICroaln. 

1^33 
ramphell. W M. (K'Cr.v-, H 
(KtCaivlos. Oevi. (KiCiiIlib*. I.c 
ranlita. ^ J Cummin*. Vr.. 
Fantrell. T>erett Ciitml. gbtm. .1 
“Cil>(ie, Kemlall A •••x'uimlnaitani 
••Carpy. Blltlo 
Carhy. Doc F. L •Curran, .tame* 
rsrey. rhartey Currctl. I'''''",, 
••Carl# Joe (little. D.rf.l.-rll 
Carlin.'Dick MXaggett. Rainrfl P. 
Carlton, (1 Wllhnr Dale. "■ 

Ca l!A>f» 
Omer. H. D. •D.siley. J 
Carpeiiler. ‘nicodore •I'al.r. LI E 
Carr John •Daltira. J.ihn 

.\. IK)I>rcdr'. Doc 
Dr. V. 1, H.irry 
F*ur'. 1-trly 
•••DuBaii. J. 
_ Frzak 
D'liby, Ji.-k 
Duff'-. C. C. 
•Hum -.t. Prof. 
••Du;.11. Bimie 
Dib-.. Tl.. i. J. 
• KiDut.ap. C. U. 
Dur.-an. Dale 
(KlDurhum. G. F 

bull 
P'lr’cr, Bud 
Ihi-'n.an. Bill 
iK'Duip.l*, Krank J 
“•DuVuj:. Geo. W. 
•••D'lVe:;. lUnry 
••ixyer. Victor 

(T D'cr Ja. k Un'e 
Ea' : Charle* 
•••f.rl Bll.y 
Eur'.c. Burt 

^ Kirle. Ge yge 
Earle*. It. XV 
1 trie*. B. 'V. 
•I' .my Lmcb 

, F V.r.l. T nx 
•••Frlcn W T 
••Eiwar.l*. .Xrlow 
E.lwar.l*. I'p f. 

Arlow 
•••F -cl. BiG 
(Ktl'.ikins. n.man 
Elltoit. Llwln T. 
Elliott. U. H. 
EV.i.-tl. Ohestrr 
(KIL ll-. R X'. 
•hilt*. Il rry 
••; ii. \X .rd F.uy 
intu. U C 
tit-Fii Jink 

,, 1 •••F.;.l-l.-i. B.-<y 
* ••i;il-w,.rth. Jr.. 

rir.iner. Dear 
Garhr.i. R-y .4. 
(.-rr. t. Rl'tle 
Gate*. A. E 
(iaughan, W. E 
GjyJiney. Ei 
•Gay: r. Jj>. 
Gvagle. 

LaDelle. Bllle 
CTias. .i,s>,nre K 

•Harrity. John 
Han. R.II A Mrs. 
••Han. WIU 
••Han, Hatoid E 
Han. J. P. 

Ilin.rs. Aerial 
Ilankey. B. 

- High Pitchman Hurtzbe^. ’ c‘ 
o.''* , ••Hanzberg. .4. •••Geasnlii. .4. 

G.-l’ke. L J. 
G. •rer. Edward 
•Gthdreau. J.i-eph 

Aibia* 
Gcntner. Tm 
C- -. A Lu 7 
•George, Gr.wtr G. 
(KlGev-rge. Steve 
(irorge. S-.ar.Iev 

Harrey A Conicsi Jacks.m. F E 
Ha-.*, A. J. Ja. quin An 
His-en. BennI* (KlJames, E. P 
U.stu-.g, J. Jamison. Capt. J 

Frederick Jean. B.-bble 
Hiup*. Carl (K)Jeffrlrs. Ted 
•Harail. Clarence D. Jffferx-. F. B. 
••Hawkins. Lew- •Jenkins, Presto 

Irwin. W T BUI 
Dabell. Ch.s. 
•'Isbell. I'h 5. 
•Ireraon. \'iggo D. 
I ie Stock Lot 
I reman. L 
“Jseke. K. CottN 
••Jackson. Fred 
Jackson. D 
•Jav-k-.in. Thos. A. 
•••Jackson. A'aiJj 
(K)Jackson. Valdo 
(KiJacksv-.n E A. 
Jackson, Kirby 
Jacks.m. F E 
Ja. quin An 
(KlJames, E. P 
Jamison. Capt. J. -4. 

•I.aFrance. E J. 
♦•I.aGefte. Rhh 
LaMont. DaTO 
•••IjPige. Lwils 
•LaRose. OroTer C. 
I.aR.'«e Trio 
•I.aTouche. B. 
••La4>me, Mr. 
l^ckaye, Dl'-k 
(K)Uke. Carl W. 
Lam. Bob 
Lamar, Harry 
Lamb, Wm. E 

M.-Gunn. Wm. 
•.McHugh, (ielie 
•McH igh. Matt 
••Jlcir.tjre, Lawrence 

R. 
•Mclvr A Scott 
•••.McKelby, J 
••McKcIrie, W, 
McKenzie. Cullii 
.McLar.e. Re.i 
*'-'I Line. (ieo. ,4. 
MvMah'.n, C G. 
•.McMahon. Jt.o. .! 
M Mahon. I-raiicl. 
M Names. Cha* .1 
••MeXuity. .Ali en J. 
(.SIM. Kes-oii, \Xiii 
(KlMcSeaton. L.j 
McSiwddcn. H. 
M.iX'aney. Fa-rick 
(KiMoAay. Ja- 
(KIMa e. .(imiuy 
••'la k. J-hniiv 
•Ma. k, Rhi. E 
•Ma. k. R X 

••Umbert A Walton •.Ma. k. Wm. Rill 
•Lambert. M. 
•I.aiie, Henry 
••Lane. EMi# 
•lane, T B. 
Lang. Jack 
Langford. Plckdov* 
Lannlgan. Joe 

Ma k, Billy 
Ma. k. Linle 
••Ma ka. Aerial 
“Ma.kelfle. Mike 
Yladden. LutiU A. 
Ma.l iy. H S. 
(KhMahalla. Mr 

lannlgan A Sbeans **M henJra M 8. 
Large, tt P. Mahoney. Ja. k 
Larkin. Carl Main. Harry K 
(SlLarktns, Jolty Malnard. A L 

Jihn Malarkey. W. s. 

Hawn. D. C. 
••llawtlu'rn. Jack 

(SKle-ke Francl* O. Harden, t’ N. 
Git.bon*. Jack 
Glblxm*. Jean 
G;t!*. F F. 
Gl'w.wi. Forc-t 
Gl''*'n, Harry E 
Gllben .An 
GII. hrlst. I! bert 
•••GUI. Va;. e 
Giroux. Jojcih 
Gi**..4. N 
I . I••.^le. Ir uia 
(Ila-cov-k. Rci.a E. 

G-a»C'-.r .Tim.'s 
<; .- I . Harry O. 

••Hayileo. Wl.l 
“Hayes. Earl 
Havt-*. R. F. 
H jf. rd. Leo 
Ha.V3. Clif E 
llazelicn. F. 
He rd. Bert T. 
Helrlwlz. J.hrmlo 
•H.lm. C. C. 
Hemiuway. Jack 
••Hemrali.gi R-red 
Hemphill. Wm. J. 
ll.m'lil.11. IMk 
••11. mi hill. Wm. 
H. t di'r<ii:i. Geo. 

•Jenkins, Preslon 
••Jenks A Fulton 
•Jerome. 3 m 
Jerry. Oklahcm* 
Jewell. Xerman 
Jingo. Obye 
JobsF'n. Bcbert J. E 
Johnson. E. E. 
Johnson, Larry 
J. huscn, Fred SI. 
J.hnsoo. Neal 
Johnson, An Irevy 

Ltnie. A. W 
tKILarue. Bobt. 
•L.iarette, Andy 
I.atour. Louis 
iKIIaels. 3. J. 
•Lavoie. .4 E 
law. Lawrenee 
•••Lawaliy. Capt 

Malek. .41 
Mallory, Cy.ie 
Mi’oiie. Cotcey 
Mat.dfl. R 
Manley. E.hr. 
Manly, Primy 
-Mann. Tienmy- 
Ma..-e!. E.Iw, 

Checkers SI»bzi. Peter J 
Lawley. Fred F. Mar. Fahlie l uckoo 
•lawrenee. Eiw. Maurfleld. James F. 
Lawrence. E 3. 
Lawson. J. B 
lawsoti. Happy Blue Markwtth. Lilly 
(K)Laye, Earl 

ii'at'veedl Frank E (Lohwed) laBrun. Harr , k ILobweai j^Brun, Harr 
J.^sen. E. A. j,„,j 

1-'. Vkfc n- V *• ••Hemrali.gi R-red Johnson. Frank E 
t. a-covk. It. ..a R.. Hemphill. Wm. J. Johnson. L E 
G-a«C'-.e .Tim.-s H.m'lil.11. IMk Johnson. Otto 
<; I- I . Harry O. ••II-nq bill. Wm. Johnson. St-Idler 
Cr'iii R. H. t di-r<.i:i. Geo. Johnson, Pr.if. Tom 
G'.nn Wm. Hctnler-on, Wesley.A. ,,k„__, •n,,_ 
(•b !,n-,-v A Tiffet ••Henderson. J. J. 
Gluskln. !i..m Hen.ler-on. R.y .i„k„,„„ leffc.',, 
iK iii-viir M X He.'irtT i» 1- •.lohnson, .Arthur (Kti..vnt.. xt. .v lie ,lrix. 1. L. ••j.ihnson. Eiundlng 

Johnston. Chas. H. Oawslaw. .4 (’ ••ill- \X .r. 
••(’rran-.cr. llany RtltU. It. X' 

“^’""“"'"’Michael 
iKICnmln. l.ll-w.nh. 

(Kirrv. w’^^'n.md mil 

(K.l-ullin,. I.cvr ' 
riimmtn<i. i r« >1 i v.e» v\* *3 
Cbbnl. gb.m. la.-k J.if- 
•••t'uimlnahani. ii, 

•lU.rr.n l.me. ^ I'llllS. lUrrv 

iK'i: -l.I.'.r 1 Selwyn Henley. J. 
(to.-hman. x'arl 
(t.-ln*. nil I 
G. Id Ihir-^v 
G. idle. Jack 11. 

F. racr G.'ldln 

•Heiu.essy. Frank 
Hennings. Earle 
(Klllenry, .4. M 
H.nry Red. 
•Henry. H. O 
Henry. Herman 
Henry. R>ai-.k 
Henry. x> 

*'• laach, P T. 
• “‘Leach. Hugh M. 

laew.wthy. R. bf. E. 
^ ••LefeVer. Harry- C. 
Tom ••laavitt, law is 

r I-ee. Alvin It. 
Smok# loc, Beiietie 

(K'loe. Harry L 
“Leblong. Manuel 
I-elendA-ker. P. 

Johnston. Walter E Lcles, Ed 
Jonathan, Dare 
••Jone*. Mom* 
Jones. Clyde 
(St Tone*. Curley 
Jones. .Xbe 
Jones. Edwin 

TrKT 
.4 E Herman. The Great Johnson, Leland 

•v'arr. Sherman 
Carrier. Chat. U 

“Ill'll'har.i, Il-rnld CamSI. Ja* C. 
B.'Utlir. The Great •Carso, Gliisepitl 
•“li.Fwrr*. Iwe Carson, Andrew 
B.rwer*. How art CanHwi A CambH 
iKIIbwnia'i liiilch (K'Caner. (1 I>. 
Eiwmaii, I>. F. 
“•Iliiwiiiaii J RI 
Boyce. Harry 
Ilov.l n.r 
(KilhiyiDlim. Ola 
1 Kill ye. J*rk E 
Hover. SRs'i 
Boyer. fSirlay 

•Carter (• B 
•Cari'f. II C 
•Catty, J r. 
(K)Caruther*. J. P 

Caaal*. Pablo 
•Casey, RTank 
('a*ry. Da<l 

•Dalton. Jiihn E 
•••Dalton Kol t, M. 

La Dalton L C. 
Dalv. Rffnicr 

4 Daly. .An-.old 
Daly. Jlin 

•I Dabiela. R. B. 
>. DaiilrU, .'Im 

Danker. BUI 
Dano. Elsa .4 
••Darling, Geo. 

. P Parr. Al 
Pnnk •Dnuglirtty, K 

L'lh7 
Dnrlilaon. Prler 
Darir#, Harry L 

Rbi.FS. riilllp E 
••Ft 's Gc'i Troi'P 
•» ■ .mingcr. J hii 
(KIRTrdrll BiisseU 
J--.. s, Wm. .1. 
••Fiplnrsas. Tge 
V-q-'sllO Pr-f. 
Rhran*. Harry 
Fviits, Uert 
Rbtans. Ja.-k 
Rhans. Chniil C. 
•F*.iiis J 'Ck 
(KXR>ana, Gea U. 
Fxatis. K. It 
RMIcr C Rl 

(KlC.s'ling. I'lyile Ihrne. C <T. 
G.s-dm.x-;. K bt IL Hemon. Eibert 
«;■ diiaii. J M Herr. Harry P 
(SMt.ssImaii. Darld Herrt. k. Carl R' 
(Kill virbh Herb •Ihr-h. Chas G. 
••G.s'dxxln H Jim ••Hesier. RVaiik 
('..mlvvln. B -I’oe H.'ss, M 11. 
(i.-'.lwln. Arthur C. lleth. Henry H 
(^'rl.>«i. K W. Hewitt. Jeff 
•Gordsi. lluniley ••Ileyerlrk. Jetm 
••G.'rdon J. Arthur Hevn, Harold G. 
G.yd.-sx, H .4 Hi'ks. Lulo 
Gcrvl.'n. M swell Hicks. .41 
“C..>r.l'Si. Harry Hi. k«. Wm E 
G.-r hMi. Jivk llt;d. H L 
••iJorvhai. Uohrtt (LHUldel'ninner. 

Lrlfur. J. B ••Mason A E.v 
lienmwn. Wm* >ra.40ii, ^ J 
Lenox. Seal Mason. Blink r 

Ylasofi. nick 
Lentzr. Blllle 
(KlLeon, .Arlo M,x»ir. Billv 
Li-.nanl. Robert D. Xaio,,. Ueo 
Leonard. R'jank S. ••Mas.m, Tex 

Man. Geo. 
(DMarr. Eldie 
'lanel. An 
•Mane.l. Roil 
Mar'ell, Jerry 
Martin. Gei. 
Martin. Bab 
••Marin. Jack 
Minin. Bulliljg 
Martin. Dave 
Martin. Velvet Jack 
Martino. Mlkel 
Marion. (;>nn 
•M.irtiiw. Fralle 
Marve.Ia. Melnotte 
(K)Masher D F 
••Mason A E.vrle 
Mason. A J 
Mason. Blink Solli. • 
Ylasoci. nick Stock 

MUton (ixiLeonard. Uarry J. •\)j 
jonsen Indoor ••Taonard. Teddy 

• •r ca n T-Ovn*^* Lcrge. Sam “.Iordan. e.),,- 
Jordan. Chris H,5U, 
Jorilan. Frank ••Lester. Bert C. 
Jonlon. Johnnl* lavan. Chas 
"Jot a K.7 LeVere. Jack 
Ju-sllce. Raymond ••Lerltt Victor D. 
l'A?‘-k'’ * Levitt. Victor D. 
“Kichena James Ee„,, Alford 

K.100. Ma^ Lexxls. Harry E 

Masten. C. F 
Masterraan. AA'alter 
Ma.sters. Kelley 
••Mathews. Henry 
(KI Matsu. Rob' K. 
•Matthews. Bu.ldy 
Matthews, Gene 
••Maxwell. Blllv 
•Mixwen, R C 
•••Mav. Vl.-ti- D 
(KlMayfiehl Verl# 

Gcrdy R liih 
Xh (I R.vlncv IL 

•F ihcv. J'hix Paul iKlGiHVch. R'revl 
••Falicv. .h'lm XV 
Falk Romo 
(KIR’ rmer Hnrb 
R'aniswortli \ 'n-vl 
•Fanni'Ti. 1N-d Rl 
RAno'C# A Faun.-# 
•••R'ausl. Ben 

G.oi den. R C 
G.'ulen. IW 
Gi'iirhv .V Harrlrt 
•Grace, Fd 
iK'xIraily. At 
Graham "tto 
Grain. UUl 

(I.>UIIde!<runnrr. A 
Hill, Jimmie 
Hill, XVm. shvirty 
•Hill. R'. T. 
••mil Fat 
•••Hill. I.O.-W 
HIllU. Paul 
Hl-'fs. G R 
Hines. Riigga 
Hink e. M D. 
Hinkle. Ullt 

...... —urxxis. uarry iv t rvi .xiayiieiit verie 

_ _ T» "■ Lewi'. J Hamllfoo Mavhail, Harry 
..’ lowls. Harry Alarei. Ham 
Kal^‘ (Too. C. Lewis. C P. Meehan. J. J 

Kalo Thc^s Lewis. R* R •••Melsler. Henry 
Kattcher. Philip ••lewis, Rud Alelstermaii. Ja.-k 

Kane Jis. •••Llckett .to# Metrllle. XVm 
• k- Llehnian. Rubv> •Mennettl. Riddle 

K plan, B. “l.tghifoot. Amlresr ••Alenaei. Wm. 
Karlo. King •••Lime. L O. Merevllih. Ttk-anas 

Harming O. O. TJndsev Fred ••Mertdlth. Ja.-k 
Kant. Edw U Llnlnger. H. Merritt. I'rrd 
Karr^Joe ^ ** lanrllle. Aaron H. Merson. Mauric# 
•Kmaloo. Barry (CoRfinued on page 110) 
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MfTioti. Glenr, 
••MeUiU. Jfli 
Melt. TeJ 
•Metz. TtrU 
\K>tr. Ui.l H. 
Mtjers. t-^U , 
iSiMejet!'. carl 
Meyers, Sam 
Meyers, Oeu 
Mitlm.s. Citas. 
MkIkIs, K.-I1 
Mlildleum, M- H. 
Mill Mrot.' Circus 
••MiUer, Cha». 

Ka.;o 
••Miller, in. B 
Miller, Ja.' Bi>y 
Ml.ler. A. 
Miller. I'raiA U- 
Miller, batl imar 
Miller. Uj 
'••Miller. K'^» 
Miller. J « 
MiUer. lC.tlue 
•Miller. iUyuKmd B 
••Mliler, tiiarUe 
••MiUi. Ur. 
•••Mi.IS. Jack 
Mills. Jr.. Jos- U; 
Milo Mtrry Mir.straU 
••Milo Mli.birols 
Milf'ii. Ir.uk 
♦••MlU’lie.l. J U- 
Mitchell. John C. 
Miiiliell. llariJ P. 
MiicUill. <»i» 
Mia. Mil hey 
Mis. Boy 
(K)M hauli. Cealo 
MuliaKk. Dr. O. W. 
MckUraca. Maiiuela 
••Monroe. Krid hi- 
Mouiasoe. Erneel, 
(DMoBiKomcry. wm. 
.Mc'dy, Mile 
iKlMoon. Jack 
Moore. Jim 
Moore, Jno. VV 
Moore. Clyde B- 
M'Xjre. P. A. 
Slcore. Tbo' W. 
(li)M-ort. C. U. 
M ore Trio, Jack 
Moore’s Smoky 

Minstrels 
••Moran. A. B 
M'.ran. Clia.i. A. 
••JIc.ran. I’at 
Mord<-ck. M’. ,1. 
(KiMorehead. Bob 
Moreliouae, Gordon 
•Morency, Percy 
Moriaii, Cliae. A. 
Morgan. Fred 
••Morris. I. E 
••Morris A lair* 
♦•Morris. Joe 
Morrlton. Chas. A. 
•Morri^oo. Joe D. 
Morrison, Hay E. 
Morrison, Russed 
•Morrison, Duie Jo* 
Mcr.osi. B. H. 
•Moser, Joe A. 
••Mosesoii. I»ui* 
Mosley. Che<er 
Mouiiger. Walter C. 
Mouraln, Gus 
•••Moynor. Fred 
Muir Herb 
(K).Mulr, L 
Muller. Jno. H. 
.Murdock, B. K. 
••Murrliy W U. 
Murihy. H. W. 
Miirihv. Uorace 
•••MiiriJiy. Billy 
••Murray, J. 1, 
Murry, Btchird 
Murray, Clias. A. 
.Myers. Jack 
Myers, Deo 
Myers. Bilsy A. 
(KlMyer.a. Tiros, A. 
♦Nasclmo, Mr. 

Nash, .\r lile C. 
•Nason. Uayuiolid 
Naylor. Mai C. 
•Neal. !!■ U'toll 
(K)Neil. Je„. 
tD.Neiib.K-r. It.Us 
(B)Nelll. "in. B. 
Neill. "!U. B 
(KlNeUii-g. UinleiJ. 
•Nelson. J' e 
Nf'.wu, I’liiue 
••Nelson. Bob 
N'c'tor. Bill 
Nitirkeu. 
••Niiuck. Siete 
•Netille, Goo. 
••Newbeny. Earl 
Newcomb, Arllng T. 
Newtaimb. Uairy 
(K).Newell. Floyd 
Newiln, Fred E. 
Newm lit, Adrian 
Newman. Glenn i 
••-Newsom. J. U- 
Newsom, B. IL 
.Newlon. Wm. 
•Ntwton, Didt 
Newten, Barry B. 
New ton. Earl • 
Niclyols, K. J. 
••Nickel, Russell S. 
Nil ksoti, Louie 
•Nic i, V. J. 
Nisseii, Uea 
•Noble. Frankie 
•♦.Noel. Ed 
Norfleet, t’. A. 
N' n.iai;. Jack 
Norman, C. i'. 
Norris, Paul 
Norton, Bubble 
Norton. Birt 
Norton, BiJierl 
Norwood. H.irry W. 
Notypka, J. 
Novack. .Titunue 
Nugent. Jos. 
Nye. Tlios. J. 
♦O’Brien. A B. C. 
O'llrien. Frank E. 
♦•O'Brien. VV. H. 
O Ilrlen, Geo. N. 
(K)O’Brien. Jno. 
O’Brien. Fred 
O’Brien, P. 
•O’Brien, Bnarrotr 
O’Brien, Wm. 

Jet.aings 
••O’Hara. Bobt. 
O’Neal. B. B. 
•O’Neill. Frank 
O’Rcurke. Joe 
Oake, A1 
Oakerson, J. t>. 
Oates. Jas. 
Odom, C'b. I. D. 
Oh-'wa. Francis 
Older. Ed A. 
O’Kane. Jimmie 
Okelley. Jimmie 
Ollrcr. .la k 
(KlOllvcr. Rupert C. 
Olitcr. Toby 
Olson, J. W. 
•Omi/ssa M'bammed 
•onal, Tbe Great 
Oi'-al. U 
Oris, Ptiven 
••Ortega. Leo. 
♦•Osbi.rt’.e. LeBoy 
••Osbi'rne, b P. 
0.ibonie, LeBoy 
•Osgood. C. G. 
Overly. M. L. 
Overton. H. C. 
(htens, T. B. 
Owens, Jno. Henry 
•••Owens, J. J. 
Owens. Wm. C. 
•Padilla. Frank 
I’adgett. J, U. 
Fagett. VV. C. 
Pa. JoseiJl L. 
Palmer, C. W. 

Palmer, bmillng Jim 
Palmer, Bib 
•Paun, I,ouls 
Paris. I4« 
•Park. Ch..s. F. 
Parker, Bob K. 
Pjiker, C. Lm. 
P rkcr. C 0 
Parker. Harry F. 
•I'arinlce. H. B. 
Parsons. B. V. 
•Parson, B. V'. 
Patton. Wm. B. 
Paulos. Paul 
P,.ti.ue. Joe 
P.iyton, Win. C. 
Pears, Paul 8. 
♦Pell. Max 
•••Pelleite, Chic. 
Peltier, J. U. 
•I'el’oun, Dick B. 
(K) Pampllu. 

Harry J. 
(8)Pembers.«. 

Porter W. 
Pence. D. E. 
Penn, Balptr 
••Penney, Bud 
(KlPcnningl n. J. F. 
Penny, A. B. 
Pepi'ers. Frank VV. 
••Pcicc. Jas. 
•Percol. Tbm 
••Perkins. Jack 
Permane & Shelly 
Perry, I. VV. 
Perry. Harvey 
(L) Perry, G. II. 
•Perry, Jas. 
Perry. La Verne B. 
Perjel, Pete 
•Peters, J. Gordon 
(K)Peters, K. G. 
••Peters. Albert W. 
iKlPeteri. W. C 
(KlPetersm. Jim 
••PetliugUI, Geo. 
••Phelps. Ed'*. 
••Phelps, C. A. 
Pliclrs. Col. Bill 
•ITiend. Frank 
••Phifer, E. X. VV. 
(K)Plufer. Elmer 
t^illoa, jack 
••Phillips, Hal 
•Phllliiis & Glendale 
••Phillips, Artiiur 
•Phllllpsen, Walter 
Pickles, Chas. 
Plckell. C. VV 
•••Pllger. B L. 
Plmental. Bill 
••Pimlott, Tom 
Pine. C. A. 
••Pingree. Newton 
••Pingree, Earl 
•‘•Pink. Wm. 
Pittman. Arnold 
Pitts. Itslph 
Pllnsky, Jus 
Plumm, O. VV. 
••Plummer. W. H. 
••Pollock. Walter 
••Ponyquiptwo, Jak 
p. lie. Chas. 
••Pope, P. H. 
•P ress, Edw. 
••Potter. Frey R 
••Potter. Bt-rnle 
••Potter. Otto 

, •Porus. Geo. 
•Posty. Chas. F. 
Fountain, A. 
•Powell, Albert J. 
Powell. Art 
Powell. Walter 
Powers. B. N. 
Pratt, Victor 
•PrMt. L. S. 
Preudergast. 3. J. 
•Presscy, C. A. 
Prettyman, C. B. 
(KlITica. Fe.ii K 
Price. VV. J. 
Proi Icr. Fred 
•Proctirr Bert 
•PiibllcoTer. Joa. N 
••Punch. Duds 
Qiixlntanrs. B. 8. 
Qulllto. Clyde 

Quinlan. Joe Uolierts. Jas. ••Sihrodcr. Jack 
•••Qiilnii. Bob (K)Boberts. E R. Svliuik. ,\l 
Quinn, Jaik A Uolnrts, K K. Ssliulcr, Willie 

Terry ItotierU. Gilbert C. S. hull/.. Hill 
(Klltace, n E. Koliertson. Tliis. ••Srhtiltr., I'uram 
Race. Doc II. B. ••Ilobliisnn. Philip <KiS.-otl. Victor 
•♦Kadke, A. (K)Uobinsun. ‘Sioft, Paul 
Rae. Geo. 

Ralyea. Gifford J. RobiiisOD, Basil 
Fratik O ••> Ht, Joe 

Ramsey. K. T. 
R.imsc.v. Ted 
Raiidell. lb y U. 
11 tidoliJi. Bay 
Ran clpb, J. W. 
Randolph A. 8. 
Itaiiey. Geo. T. 
H.ii;ker. Ai.drcw 

Wells s. ott A Uc M rr 
Bobinsen, Phil p ■ tt, Hoiacc 
KoiiUi.son. lUbPy Siurrv. Tlwmss 
l^iblnsoo, Bert (KlSedon. Gec. 
•IMdiison. Eugene N eiev. Jaiuis 

Riblu.oit.. C R. 
Roldnson ( lirls 
Ueliv. Fred 

••.'-cfail. S. 
S e.ud. Nell 
Hei'iel. P v: 

••Hal Ur, Elw. B. (KIltiKlgir- Frank Hells w. Jotiii E. 
Bascliit-a. Htetauo 
K.itncr. T XL 
Rauls. Wm. 
Bay. F. A. 
(K)Uav. Uca 
Hay. Hapiiy 
(S)Ray. Reuben 
•Ibiyce. Ciiatlcy 

Rodgers .Inn Hiifried. M rrls 

binllh, IT'ikv Lee 
Hniltliir. 11. L. 
Hnell. J*. J. 
••Snow. Bert 
•Spviier. Bert 
Rnydcr. L uts 
.ui.SiPr, Will. R. 
•.Solom.m. Hsnj 
(K I Sommers, B. 
••Soiidles. Jas. 
Sousa. E 
Hoj-ay. Philip 
••o rilelii C II. 
•Siaicy. H J. 
Hpj'aro. Ji I. 
••S|Htd. laroy 
si-:i. J. w. 
Sinner. C. H 

Rodrigues. Joe C. s.man. Xllii.tal 
cr. tl,,y Tlgcll 

Ta’.Ile. Geo. 
• I ' iij. Geo. 
••Taiiiitr, .1. H. 
Taiiiirr. Ben 
•I alias. .Mai 
Tarrill. Frank 
Taiul.r, Julius 
Tate. P M 

IL Tate, Uiy 
Taulurl. U. 
Taylor. L. r. 
•••Tailor. H. C. 
TuliT, Chiller 
•Taylor. Mltiiiell 
Taylor. J J. 
Taylor. L. 
Taylor. Olon IL 
T ylor, Ernest 

RoiKwell. E " 
Hi-lgors. Frank 
Roolimk. ll.irry 
Bi gers Usi at 
••It g.rs .laik 
•Ibgirs. Will. 

Sj erring. 11 'berl 
Spoii.ta. E.lw. J. 
Siiiiig C.iil 
•••.springer. Jiisepli 
Hi rlngir. Jo;. 

•Hayiiiond. Juggling Rogers. Barbados 
••Rayraigid. Billy 
••Raymond. VV. J. 
Razou Paul 
•••Res. Jno 
(KiRea. Smoky 
Rea. Rodney 

••U gers Donald 
••lu-gcrs. Boy 
R. ..uis. U. IL 
lb.Millie M. VV. 
Ib'tnlcMU. laoul.a 

•Itcadiim Jotuuile lUo fill, Paul 
♦Reece. Eddie iKlUose, F. O 
(K)Rcdiugtcn. It.-e, Jos. E. 

Jno. VV •Rove. Luao 
•••Bedllc-k, G. F. ••Rosen. Joe 
Kedmoiid. Bobby *R. scntb.il. Lou 

iKwell. E " Heitnil. .Vlliert Spoil.!a. Elw. J. 
-Igors. Frank Siilon. Jack Siting C.ni 
olimk. ll.irry .Shadrlik. J A. •••.springer. Ji>3e 
gers 0>iar Hliaflir. Chas. XL Hi rlngir. Jo;. 
It g.rs .laik SliatUr. ('Um (K(Stringer. L, I 

. girs. Will. Shank. Wayne Hiainkle, Bert 
igers. Barbados Hbaplrn, U. R Spurrier. Fratik I 
R gers Donald Sharie, A. 1). Siniirei Cl.ai. A 
lUatcrs, Boy Shaul. llar.dd ••Si.niy J i» E 
..uiS. R. IL Shaw. V. M. •Stiffosl. FMw. 
•mliie -M. VV. Shaw Sliov.s, Floyd h-!.,,ii, J^.k 
'inlcau. la-’Ul.^ ••Shea. Whllcy L. SMilli.g, 1 inher 
Itiioi ey, Jimmy VV. Sheaf. lUny Stanley. Ja. k 
JO fill, Paul Shears. VV.„ie ••.«ttii..ey. 1, U*. 
clUose. r. O. Shepard. O. 1 ••Stil«.eion J B 

e, Jos. R (Kl.'^lieppard. VV D. (K).ui r jtek 
lose, Luao S..i*parJ A Ho.mcs Star, Leo 
Rosen. Joe ••Shergy Ben Staten. VV. G. 
t. scnth.il. Louij ••Sherldm, A. J. Stearns. C. II. 
Ross. Arthur (K)Shctl.ak. J VV. •Steel, XL A. 
toss, E'ri'tiuaii •••.oherniuu C. R Steele. C. 
i.ss rrii-mau T ••■■chcilLan, LisUf H. ••'tiole. J. P. 
B.)iS. Chas. R Sherwiod. Chas. li- Stilg'r, Win. .T 
Ri.-s. R D. Shields, Jim Steiner. I-silore 

: . s. R. Newton Shields. Fred Ste; hens. Harr; 
IS. VlctiT Shleldi ti. Noimsu stcrUni,'. laiicn 

owlc?. Jack Shirliy, C. B- Stirliim. Will 

••Tiinile, L A. 
Tiiiiple. L. A. 
Tctrell. Botmle * 

Billy 
•••Terrell, Wm. 

(KlStrlnger. R D. Tirnll. Bey K 

•It. scnth.il. Louij 
Redway, Tom ••Ross. Arihur 
Reed. R B. •Boss, E'rctiuaii 
•••Beed. P. C. Boss rru-mau T 
Reed. Barry ••B.jjs. Chas. R 
Rifd. Claude ••Bo.-s. R D. 
•Reed, JaS. Re.-s, R. Newton 
Ree<l. L. U. U. ss. Victor 
llccgal. Harry Rowlc?. Jack 
Bill. Bed (K)Ri'wIey. Boy 
••Rees. Curly *Rcyal. Jack 
••Beeves, Burt Ruby. J. J. 
Rceyes, Xllltou Rudy. Geo. 
•Reeves. A1 ••Ruilek, Ell 
••llegentz, Hemun •Rudloff, G. A. 
Relnbirt. J. F. Bumhie. P. M. 
RelchhaeU, Ben Rummage. Bill 
Rciuhard, Waller H. Runkle. XL U. 
Reinhardt, Cy •RiiSih. Albert 
•Belcher. Joe (L)Russell, Jas. . 
Reis. Patsy ••KiGatll. Thoj. 1 
Belter, limll C. •••Russell, J. H. 
(K)Rcffiing'on, C. M •••Russell, F. A. 
Hemsey, B.lly Russell, Bernard 
Bcnolr, Fritz Cleix Russell, Kobt. U. 
(K)Bescoe. Bcbby Russell, R K. 
Reyes. Indian Joe Russell. Hptke 
Reynard. A D. Bussell, VVhltey 
Bevnoldi, Chief T. Ftal 
Beynolds. Lake ••Russell, Chas. 

H|a inkle, Bert 
Hpurrlcr. Fr.iuk C. 
Hiniirei Cl.ai. A. 
••Si.i.iy J i> R 
•Hiifforil. FMw. 

Htanloy. Ja. k 
••.utii..ey. 1. Ii*. 
••Htai«.eion J B. 

Staten. VV. G. 
Hteatns. C. II. 
•Hicfl, XL A. 

Tiiry. El. A. 
'lharp. Bristow 
••'lhaw. Jean 
TI. mas. bllm 
•• rhotnis. Ray 
Tliomaa Bobt.. 

Players 
Thomai, Jack 
••Tlninaj, N. 
(K Til Muj, E. R 
••Th.iinas, H-piiy 

Bay 
(KlTlirnias B. A. 
(HlTlacmpson, 

Hayward 
•TIkt, Wm. 
•Prune, "m. J. 
•••Thorp. H. C. 
Th .rmr, R F. 
Tiijljtti, B.iUih 
Tliiu-yir, Liumcet 

IKlKowley, Boy La Hl.olcy, llwlghl 
•Rcyal, Jack 
Ruby. J. J. 
Rudy. Geo. 
••Ruilek, Ell 
•Rudloff, G. A. 
Bumble. P. M. 
Rummage. Bill 

Hhcrt. Floyd 
••Hhubert. Eddie 
Shuman. Sarn’acl 
6i aiey. iTc-d 
Pigafoose. A. VV, 
Signor. Ld R 

Htirln-g. Will W. Tlflmr. Lae , 
•intern. Louie (KiTHler, C. la. 
••Stevens. Hal ••TiR'’.!. Bcii 
••Hleveni. Dave Tl’adall. H. E. 
Pleveiis, l*rh ce N. T!.-dale, llobcrt 
•Stevenson, K. D. T ni'un-on. Gtig C 
tKlStewaxd. C. G. T mpl.ins. tlco. U. 
stmart. Cli.is, ivi-y ••P.'tni-on. Ray 

-’ign.r. VV. Leroy *Ste»ar:. HUamt. at T mp- ii. Jack 
•Sllgcr, VV H. 
••Sills, Gerald H. 

••Reynolds. J. T. 
••Reynold! D. F. 
•Rice. Xlicbel 
(K)Rlce. Jimmy 
Bichard, Otto 

(L)Russell, Jas. A1 Pilverman. Jack 
••Rujsell. Thos. L. Silvers, Harry 
•••Russell, J. H. Plmisin, U. 8. 
•••Russell, F. A. Sims. Harry 
Russell, Bernard Pliiley. Walter F 
Russell, Bobt. U. Pinnett. Xlr. 
Russell, R K. (K)Hlscoe. Hem; B 
Bussell. Hplke Sissm. Barney 
Bussell, VVhltey Skatelle. B ’’ by 

Ftahcea •••Skati-s. H mar 
••Russell, Chaa. U- ••Si.irier. Bob 
••Itu.ssell, Jack Sklower. I> ve 
B'j.jcha, Ftiuioua Placket, Kay 
Rutledge, VV. B. Plivlaut. Geo. J. 
Bean. Ambroi. Plcan. Barry 
B.'an, Wa.iy plan. Wm. 
Rmu. Jas. •P.ocum. A. XL 

TV Plusser. Xleivln 
Sa.ray. Bobt. D. gnull. Fra a 
Pattella Harry ••Small. Frank 
•Salle. H. •Smedeley, Frank 
•••.'a >tt. .\Ilan R ••Smelt.es, 8. A. 
••Sampson. Dewey ••Sraimai, VVingle 

T lup'ot., (’apt. Bert 
T •.chon. All irt A Ptewart. Jna T Mb.in, AH ' 

P'ewart. C. Arthur Tjuiliilatt. G 
Stillman. Howaid Tritcrs, C. U 
Stillwell. U ttry Tract. Lull II. 
Ptires. F. VV. T^ajh r. Joluinle 
••Stokes. Garence ••TTeijIlioii. Frid 
St. lie. I'rv.k .A. TrevgllloTi. F'ti 1 
••Stoltr. Lloyd 'TT.mmtr. FraiA 
Stone, F. B Tr. ut. M, 
St t.e. Jnc. IL T. nr. slim 
••stone. G. L Trui. lell, A. J 
Ptottcr. Wa ter U T. -lae. L P 

Kicharda, Xlagidan Rian. Jta. •P.ocum. A. XL 
Richards, Balph •••R'ln, Jack Rhisser XUivlrr 
Richards. XL B. Sa ray. Bobt. D. a 
(R)Hichirds, Ralph ij,t,,ii, n^ary ••Srua’ll. Frank 
••Richartij. Harry •Salle. H. •Smedeley, Frai 
Kl.harJs. F. •••.'a >tt. .Vllon R ••Smelt.es, 8. A 
••Richards. W J. ••Sampson. Dewey ••Sraimai, Wing 
•Richter. Bic'batd Pamsnn. Doc Arthur Smith. Clarence 

Ptr ttou. lien; le 
Stretton. Alfred 
Ptricker. But tiy 
Pirickletle. Jno. 
Strode. Wm. A 
Ptuir.. A. J. 
Pturkhart, Daddy 
Ptutz. Jaik 
puber. Buck 

••Trumble. B. il. 
iDTu.k R. K 
(KITullah. Rusaell 

F. ’I’^imbcr. IllU 
■Tirnir. RwT 
(KlTiirnir. Q. 
’Ttrpin. J k 
T I’lli. Hut.doit Tut 
•Fmaua. J. 

Rickard. Tex Samuels, P. 
Bickenbecker. A. K. Painhcz, .Antonio 
Kidgeby. Maurice Sanford, Otis A. 

(K)SniUb. J. F. Button, Fraitk 
Smith. Herman Q. Sutt.u. \V. 1 

Summers. Wells <y \ i^' 
•Summers, Ja*. S- (K.)l rider.y^. It bt- 
Bundstnme. John 
Surry. H. D. , 
Pulton. Fraiik M. ' ii.ruilla. Jno. 

Bigg, Frank G. 
Riggins. Tom XL 
Riley, Jack 
Kiley, P. J. 
Rlngold, Peter Satihr. F. C. Pmith, C. J. 
Botch. Chuj. J. Saulsgiver. Balpb Pmith, Del 
Ko cb. Thoi. ‘Saunderi, Aicx Pmith. Gld 
••Bobbins, Clint ••Savilla. Het.ry Smith. J. Lacy 
B'bbini, J. B. ••Styles. C U. Pmith. J. P. 
•Rcbtilns, J. B. Pbtrfield, Henry V 
(K)Bobblhi, Ernest P haffer. Jack W. Pmitb. Xtark 
Roberson, Geo. C. ••Siharadln. Wm. Smith. VV. H. 
Koberta. Edgar C. ••.'tcharding, J. Smith. VV. P. 

••Smith, Raymond 
Bargee, W. C. Pmith. Ed J. 
Sai.gers. Tom A Pmith. Hull 

Annie ••Smith, J. W. 
Partelle, Harry Ptnub, A. J. 

♦•Suzikl, K.tsu 
••Swan. G. C. 
Bwango, Jc-ise 
Swat.n. G C. 
Swartz, Herbert 
Pw.^rtz, FtiiJs 
•Swanz, Cl.is. 
Swai'Zie. Ja.k 

Pmith, C. J. Pw.^rtz, FtiiJs 
Pmith. Del ‘Swanz, Cl.is. 
Pmith, Gld Swai-zie. Ja.k 
Smith. J. Lacy •••Sweeney. lax 
Pmith. J. P. •Swicig. d. t. 

White; Swer, Jaa. 
Pmith. XIark Pworda. Prince 

••I’sher. Xlr. 
V Ti.iUllla. Jno. 
Van Acker, T. 

Van .Ackei, Taqul 
Van .AUt, Gllbitt 
\ in .VMtne. 11 iwitd 
A’andcrti.t, Indian 

Geo. 
•••Van Dike, Harry 
••Vail, Ril 
••tan, Silent 

Roberta. Edgar C. ••.‘tcharding, J. 
(KlR'berts. E. C. (KlSchelllng. Oea 
Roberts. L M. Kihillezzl, Frank 
Bobeiis, Stanley Schmidt, loouie 

Smith. VV. P. 
•Smith. Beaty J. 
••‘^= h. XI e 
••Smith, Uixuet 

•••Sweeney. laAils .A. ••Van ic Tyson 
•Swicig. d. t. R Van Zant, Gea B. 
Swer, Jaa. Viro. Frank 
Pworda. Prince ••Vaughn, Thoa. B. 
Pybert, J * Turner, # k A. 
py.iit, II. U. ••Venioo. RaUih B. 
T affet, J a A’emon. Kid 
Taft. Char lee Veruwi. C. A. 
••Tal.ey, J. R 

••Vlem, AIIutI 
••Vogel, Eilw. C. 
•••Volte, Gio 
A’oii Tudwh k. Kriiik 
••V'oii Si hilt*. 

I'.Ol d Lulls 
•A’on Wigiiir. 

Uiiiidi>l|>li 
Vov. Valent Ini 
V’miand. F,»l 
••Viirgivi. C. U. 
Waddi.l. Ctrl 
VVigiiir, IL 
(MWah. Arihur XI 
•"aid. Water 
"Hlai, G a 
••W i ll, tied 
VV ..lirt, Dianv 
Wall-. Gill. VV. 
".iikrr. Mirlyii 
"alkir. Jahnu) 
•••WaUir. "Ill X. 
••Walker, H'Wdy 
Walker. Joeli-r 
VV Ikcr, Hatry 

FTngtri 
" ilkcr. Bi I 
••Walker. J. T. 
"..U. Ji« 
Wallins. Il A. 
•"titcy. Chaa. 
Walsh, Bill 
Wa.tiit. .Arthur 
vv.itert. "illii 
••"’-lien. Let 
"’.inghaiu Dcimur 
Watmaniraab. Cldef 
IK I" ti.tet.ir, 1'.i]|d 
••"ar.l. 111 hard 
IK "are. J S. 
•••"’a.re. S B. 
•Wa'ers. Mliioii R 
••Waters. Rill 
Wa;-..;i. P 
••Wayne R. b 
(KlWiaiee A A. 
"eater. Ruik 
••" . bb. Jiu. I. 
"lib. J,« It. 
••VV.'.i,, VVui. G 
•Wt! tr. .Sain 
VVi!,.,r. F.liaa 
W.t-tir. Ed.r. 
VVit.-ter, "no 
"I'ot.r. Ja.k Lwin 
"i i in. 1.. iTeJi-rii'k 
••"el..I. Gi.>. 
",oks. Frank 
••"i-rkt. Lroy 
•"tfi-.in, Fi^ 
" . :g. Joe 
•Wiinatiln. IL 
Wilr. Fred E 
•"'Gslau. Jack 
"r-!ri. S. 
" t: Ikiiff. Jake 
(LlWCVl, Chat A. 
"Tit. Claude 
"’l*St, I.tW 
" f St. R F* 
•Wiariann. lUymptd 
"luriey, Raymci.J 
"hirt. ii, t;. : ■ ' 
W hjir. u. D. >.iv 
"’neat ley VV G 
"beehr. 11. H Pell# 
••"f. I .ns. The 
Whiiikers. The 
Wiil’.e. Gyp 

White. Lew 
I Si Wnitr, Ownic L 
•White C lu.l, I’tie 
••"hit# VV. f. Choef 
White. G VV. J. 
Whlt.l.w, Frank 
VVhltfit.J. K.t 
••Wn. loak. Iluiii.y 
VVhlT.iy. F y.l 
(KlWhittenbarg. 

Har.-y 
Wlir. Frnle 
"i:fc, Jno. 
W.lei. C. rt. 
••Wiley. F FL 
••"’l.kta. Ray 
Wiggins, L 
VV'.IiiuFi Ciri-us 
IK "T.’ard. A 
WHlianu. K .M. 

(K)VVUIUm., 
■ Larry J. 

(KlVVIlllaiut, F. ig. 
VMIIlaliia. A| F 
IKiVVilUama, u i 
"Tlllaiiit. .S II 
"llllania. .Aii-rt 
VVihlama. Tlyi.uii 
"il.lan.a. I. 
WlRiani-. Joboidi 
(KIVVRl.ani . It E. 
VVilllaiua. Ja.k 
•" 111iani-i. s i.suii 
".tllaiiit. Hiiu 
••WlllUiua. I .'ll 
" illlami., I .(trt 
Wllll.uia, TI, i p 
••"tlllamj. E,u 
Wlllltnb-.UI. ia,y 
VV lllti.ghain, R H. 
Willingham, G. c 
VVTIIla. Dick 
IKlVVtlauu, Jno 

liaiatidw 
VVlIaun. Ben 

IkailKIll 
(KlVVllauii. luiciih 
••tVllio. 
Wllaou. Fred R 
"llvoll. II L 
VVi.tnu. Lihuaay 
••’iVHtiisi. X 4 
WTIoai. XI. 0 
•VVibwiu, John B 
" llacii, Ri I Mtly 
"Hum. X. i 
VVllaou’i Com. 

LTreui 
VVIlaon. J V. 
"T’.t.,u. G. 
••"infield. Frank 
"inlii.d, Frank 
VViiJtey. Tcm C. 
"Inkilh.'ke. lari 
••Winkle. Car. C. 
•••"TiA.ir. (Klo 
"Tiiigral. Uarniy 
VViUklea.l, R .H. 
•"Iiitrra. H O. 
••VVtiiterholli. VV’m. 
"Tiitoo, U C. 
"l-.dlur, J. 
••Wiaofsky. J 
Witaga.l. Waller 
•W . le. Frank 
W ofe, VV C. 
VV. Igast. Billy 
•Wooil. Harry 
•W’oud, llarriaoa 
"oid. 
Vt a.lrlng C A 
VV.idnifT, Gto 
VViKalrum, Ariiold 
" n. Ja: 
••"oxia. Ar.hur J. 
••"‘mail. F*. .A. 
tKtVVray, R B. 
Wright. Elmer 
"right A Ua.t 
Wrtgtu. Jack. OrX 
"right. Kuisell 
Wright. Garrin 
••"right. Joe 
"’tight, C. 0. 
Wright. Flarl 
‘•"’right A Virta 
Wyni.e, P. R 
Y. mate. Jay 
Y .ger, 0. a 
Y'argiii, C C. 
•Ylnker. Friak 
Yon. Y’anc; 
Y'oil. Fred 
Young, Ftmnk H. 
•••Young, c G 
Yeung, .Auattn F 
Vimiif, Jr, Wta R 
YiUi.g Charley 
••Youi g, Jas I. 
•V ui g. L.i.ar.l 
•V-.ui.g. Eln. : FI 
••Youngs. Earl VI. 
Y.ui.g. Hank 
•Young, Ralph P 
(SiZane, Walter B. 
••A.i.ela. Chaa. D. 
••/.elnio tbe Gnti 
Zeii.i. L-lle 
Zi. kgral, lliMld 

I'liin 
l-liii. 
(!!'■> . 
tlr..\i 

Vi 
fi n n 
'vai 'I 
till. i. 
I’n. . 

loriii 
In a 
try’-r 
umh 
I ni l 
wnril 
hut y 

Irl.t 
nnt <' 
•hat 
mm 

An 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Received Too Late for Clasiiflcation) 

Henslpy-Bouchcr Carnival Co., B. C. Beasley, 
mgr.: Comanche, Tox.. 0-11. 

lR«>tli s, Thilina. Ain-ri. iin, Beauties: (Acme) 
Goldslayro. N. C., 2!»-Oif. 4. 

Carlisles. The; St. Paul, Xlinn.. 21»-0ct. 4. 
tfole Bros.’ Shows (correetionl: Quinton, Ok., 

1; Wel-etka 2; Okiniah 3; Prague 4; Marlow 
•t: Coinamhe 7; Hyan 8; Binggold, Tex., I*: 
Noeona 10: St. Jo 11. 

Crawford’s I'arolina R.amblpra, Fred Bums, dir.: 
Tit.vton, Tenn., 1-10. 

Crawford's Virginia .Vees. Bert I.awlor, dir.: 
Spartanhurg. 8. C., l-O. 

Dante Magh'lan Co ; (ChestriUtl PnnbnrT. Pa., 
2-4: f.VcHrtem.v) I..batuin Pi-S; (0. H.) Hanover 
0-11: (0. n i Columbia I'-in. 

Delm.ar Quality Shows, c. J. Keppler, mgr.: 
il.og.snsitort. lal., 2ii-Gif. 4. 

Discarded Wives; (Plttl PUIsbnrg 2fi-Oct. 4 
Pawns, Rogi-r VV’.: IT.lberty) Olympia. Wash., 

8- 4: Centralia 0; (D. A B ) Aberdeen 7-8; 
tnipp 1 Portland. Ore.. 1117. 

Ferrante'a Band: Okemah, Ok., 2; Weleetka 3; 
Wefumka 4. 

Ford. Freddie; (Begentl .TaeksoTt. lllch., 20- 
O. -r. 4: (OrpheMm) Grand Haplda 6-11. 

Gordon Plavers, Frank Patton, mgr : Plereeton, 
Itid ?0-0< t. 4: Columbia City O il. 

Grr'St White Way Shows: Oakland, ind.. 29- 
Oct 4 

TT-igenN’ck-WaHaee Clreiis; Woodward, Ok., 2; 
Canadian. Tex.. 8; -Amarillo 4. 

TTlHman Stock f’o., Harry Pohns, mgr.t Xlore- 
land, Kan.. 3-4; PhilHpshnrg 0-8; Mankato 
9- 11. 

K. C, Comedy Four, Ko. 1: Xltddletoyrp, N T . 
2: Port .Tervla 8; Newton. N. J., 4; Bangor, 
P, a.. S: Kaatnn 6: Egypt 7. 

K C Four, No. 2: Gardner, Kan., 8-B: Inde- 
pi-ndenee fl-S. 

Kelly’a. Kitty. Kilties Tent Show, J. 'R. Gol- 
Ien«teln, owner: Fredericksburg, Ind.. 29- 
Or-t. 4 

T,ewl«. Roos. Radio Dolls: iRegcntl Jackson. 
Mich., 29-Oct. 4; (Orpheum) Grand Rapids 
ft-11 

Livingston. Geoge 4c Ethel (Avon) Watertown, 
N. T.. 2-4. 

McIntyre, Prank J., Clrcns; Columbia, R. C,, 29. 
Oct. 4: Angiista. Ga,, (V-ll. 

NICKEL IVillVT 
Vending M«chlrc$. new modd, for eale or on cromnls- 
fton fXOOO racb. BOX D2S1, Billboard, Clntinnitl. O. 

la Belle” Pearls Special Closeout Price 
Only 10,000 Strands Left—While They Last At 

Rohde-Spencer Co. Wholaaale Jewelry, 
Watchoa, Premium Goods 

? $1.75 
PER STRAND I Regular $10.00 Value 

1 Ne B. US—La Btlle Pearll. »-ln. 
I atik.-Jt, c*xcf,..y grsduairiL F'.ne 
J <:u»:,'y, 7 urii.’rH Inle-TuctlU# 
II 1’ a'.* In U.is or Prtrl Tint oolor, 
11 al’.h II K iit-ct ci.-cr-e Irg cUip. 
Il tit Willi gn.i.r.e dlzmiaid. In ft’iTr 
l| tr,o» txa. A reel ict.MlIaoel value 
il et thia {/rice. 7bii le the laet of e 
Il T'ry lar:e l urrhase we made et epe- 
i', «.el icd/ictioa price. 

I PER STRING 

I $1.75 
215 W. Madison St., Chicago 

XIain, Waiter I,., Circus; Dillon, R. C., 0; 
Xiitriun 7; iiartavilU; b: Cheraw («; Canidea 10; 
Lancaater 11. 

Maij'a, W. W., Greater Hhuwa fF'alrl Dixon, 
Teno.. 21i-ticf. 4. 

Xliller Bros.’ No. 2 Khow, Jaek Lybia. mgr : 
.Ahoakle, N. C., 29-011. 4; EllZiiL-th City 0-11. 

Moore, .luck. Trio: Columbia, 8. C., 29-Oit. 4; 
AugUaitk, Ga.. U-11. 

Page, J J., Show*: Hylva, N. C., 29.0et. 4. 
BelHg, Nat. Showa: VVincheeter, Ky., 2t Qct. 4. 
Reno, Great, Ac Co.: Allentown, Pa., 28-Dct. 4; 

llellertown IJ-ll. 

Beynolda Rhowle.at, the America: Boalclare, 
HI., 3: Carrsvllle, Ky., 4. 

Bleb. Harry: (Street Fair) Trlmna, HI., !tA; 
(Street Fair) Fulton, XIo., 6-12. 

B/.l.t.ins I'.r'.a ’ I' rcue Ilumlny, Gk., 1: llris- 
■'.w 2; V initii 3: VV.ig'/iier 4; Piirlk. Ark., (1. 

Rcarht ll'i .ire XMiluire, lliwaiil Fink. (Hr. 
le-erei tiorii: (Jlcjnl;. n- 1 .rciisl Culuillbia, 
S (2' Dt f I. Align- a, Ga., •■11. 

Scott, c. |),. H iks; ll.ir’eells, Ala . ’Jlt-lh f 4. 
Standard Aniii-enient • ->. • I'ur y, 'l i ini , 1 I. 
Sun-hlrie Eipo. Hhowe: l.awrenceliurg, Tciin., 

2:j-(l-t. 4 
T;irlle. Win. (’ . Xlig'/ lBn- V’|. lor. Col.. 4 
Vogel Ac. .M.lli ra If i|>(i.V-<;o l,ii< I r I'n. (ciirrrc- 

lloril: (Tis.flea, Ht, .lose-.h, XI., r, ll. 
Wlllltme, H. 1:., Hhowa; Hhenirock, Tex., 2f|. 

(e-t. 4. 
Wiiw, Da'Id A., Bhowe: Andi-rsori, H. ('., 28- 

ftet. 4. 
Wortbain’e World'* Beet Hhowe: .Mnekt.gee, Ok., 

2»-Oct. 4. 

CEDAR CHESTS 
GET THE MONEY 

l-Pijii;'i|. lize IvX’txJtt Inchre Oetniln# 
■Ur » 1. Ttln-'-sJ ulih i ,i-rl iiraia 

e:.il bli..I- N*:ui*l elic.U-kiil Uii.ah. 

Rer Doz., $13*60 
Semple, Peelpild, $1 SO 

5‘lb. size $18.00 per doz. 
2'>'1 iM-all. belei-e c «> D 
NiivEi.rv cat.vlh; free 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
•ARC RELIABLE’ 

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR SQUATS. Now S1S.00 per 1Q0 
Hl.i- m Dull-, with I’lum.'i, J im OO [ler lOii; II* t 
■Mhk'rte, Jl r.<i; with ikhir Kuoili, $« W p< r 
Trniwi: Xllil r'., ell ce«h; ell nlhrr .l.-k one-h. ( 
re h. lieUnce C (I D. JoN’I-hl 8T.\TI’,VHY CO . TD 
Pouthurel IbiiileTard, Kt"<ee <Tly. Mlmmirl 

MAGAZINE GREW MANAGERS 
AND AGENTS 

Ceil ciren up big an our Free Trlcec-am tutu ub 
a eiilie'rlikliai ^le giihkeet Hllrr )iii i.ir .iiu.V 
i>rry day yai driay Hrilliig coeli yuii lUuuo 

TODAY’S HOUSEWIFE. 
IS E*e( 18th Street. New Verk City. 

n 
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who coTprw first hasp for ibp Dptmit club. 
Mrs. Woodall's Htaac name was Dorothy Buckley 
until her retlrcmcnr la<t sprinz. 

gruderg takes over 
SMITH GREATER SHOWS 

{(•iiiitii'—i il JiKtit puye 5) 

•lud iitiii' tilalc painlitiK nml dfcoratinK 
t. IS the lomiiiK wlni. r; p’so that 

It w:l! ii!t.li;dily !>• ar ItH i>l«l title In r.i2.'>. 
I'ui"'‘wh-ii till' show tcrininati H It.s 

.. i.ii, Cliri-linas week, it Is ti nta- 
nvi :v ; ' IK'I to make a "home run" to 
,j •. I: h «1 wiiiti r tntarti rs city and 
\ ; i.i: of the lUibln & Cherry 

.M. iityomiTy, Ala. 
\\ , ; s I lu rry will probably arrange 

r fair i ii.tattmi-nts for both or- 
oi iK n.'. I'or the "numbir two” show, 

: |. t "f till- pri SI nt executive staff will 
l„ : taiiK d. 

T . Ill w nciiulsitlon will afford Mr. 
I f a imi* h wider lu Id of op< ration, 

- , All! ni'i him. liKurutlvely siK-aking, 
.liaia-cizid sliow to play nudlum- 

ageimiits”, with a forty-rnr 
;M : nt eiiti rprise (he Impn sslvi ly 

sia I this UH the size of the Rubin & 
rhi:i.- Showj fer next season) to fill 
big.; dat.r. 

\\ 1 :i intei vii w. d by a ntUboard man 
t a i ii'cinuati hotel Sunday afternoon. 

C. Smith tonfirnud that the CruberB In- 
t.Ti ts had taken over the Smith Greater 
Shows. 

$1,000,000 FIRE WIPES 
OUT MIDLAND BEACH 

(r’oiifi,., I (/ /rum jJiij/e 5) 
Hln-hrliff of r.it. r>.'n, N. J.. said Satur- 
d.:y iiiornlng tliat tlie ebvtric lightH had 
b'in 'at off for some time and that it 
wc'U'.d 1 .i\e bei n imiKissible for an electric 
i-tiuit ; •:! to have caused the fire. Tlie 
blaze stai ti d in a carousel building, 
whkh had bi i n bo.xrded up since the close 
of fl*e snniini r sea.si'n. 

Jfr. llliieheliff, who owned practically 
all the stoi k of the amu.sement company, 
aniionimd that IndlKnation over the fact 
t:.it la-t slimmer, for the first time, his 
c< ;;i'any i hargi d a ten-cent admission 

e to ti.' h'-aeh was undoubtedly the mo. 

tivi f. r -sturtiiiB the fire. He d.d not 
; .i\t lus park proptrty. valui d at 
V, III.Oil, Insured, and stated that he will 

’ ri build. 
lb Sides the structures above mentioned, 

; iiri diMroytd two mirry-Bo-rounds. a 
roller coil, ti r, I-'i. ria wheel, witching 
ivuv' .i!, t(.!=ocgan frliil' and a considerable 
portion oi the be>ardwulk. 

"he Auditorium Rullding, opened in 
IS.'T as n tlicaUT, and in wlilch many <>p> 
• ra companies apiM-ared, also was de- 
.'troy, j. The blaze was one of the most 
sp"cta. jlar in yiars in ihi.s locality. 

A iioniuicnt alnady set In motion hy 
'.\;c yi'iups oil Stiit. ii Island to have tlie 
■Jly a, uuire tlie bi .o li lor use as a ma¬ 
rine park is biiiig coii.sidered by ollii iala. 
John A. L\ ndi, boro pi e.siJenl of Iticli- 
i.iond. Is said to ba\c givin his approval 
for the purchase of the property. 

179,M5 VISIT MEMPHIS FAIR 
(C'unti>i..tii jioin imyc a) 

of ISfiO were shown ulongside the same 
kir.'l of ii|uipuiiiit of r.i2 1. During the 
lirst .'-ix days GI.OCu persons went thru 
the l oin hi ;i. 

Till- ncord atteiidunce in the history 
of tile fair Was on Friday, Children's Day. 
ah'n papM d tliru. 

Til nil rcliamli.Hiiig w hnds of past years 
"■re mi; iiLg a.i a ii .till of the activities 
01 the I’rote.Ntant I’.ivtors’ AsfuK*lMtlon. 
In pU ci- of till tn wi re to be found only 
Hi" .'m alli'l g.iiiii H of skill. 

BIRTHS 
GAS MASK, Men’s Diatonal — Heavy India Rubbar, #4 - 

Sis«s36to44. In Dessn or Gross Lots, «|af 3 Ur. sad Mrs. W. I. Cairni are tbe proad 
~ parents of an SH-potind dauzhter who arrived 

LADIES’ BLUE POPLIN “Cloifc Modal,” baR all arond, #0 7r recently at their borne, 162.1 W. Fiftieth street, 
1 uim* li Is ii - bos Anseles. They are memliers of the Seven 
« xams, »izw «s is • ... w rajm* Bros.' Show and well kuuwn in tbe pro- 
LEATHERETTE, Man’s only, heavy wai{trt, llannal back, 7C ^ ^ ^ 
bnii budilei Ob .kin, nd bell ill imnd. lUn II to 44. #Z. 19 mm'/, Xi,";'iJ?'.o mI',''.'" m”;/..'? 

SOIVIE 1 HIINiG r\lEVV! KnoivUIe, xp^nn. Mr. Clapp is artmr for 

Silver lined “Artproof” Gas Mask. ^ a gM ter In Knoxville. ^ ^ 
Both light and dark shades, - - 1CJ «o?tri.a?ricr,t‘,:2t.^'uexa'^D.ir!'.-. 

IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS. W R';|jj;rt^ Wslker. ^;;;:Ptrmber lb ^ ThN i,. their 

SHEEPLINED COATS, M inekas, Maleskia lop, Baaverized toltaf, four billponter, havinc been with the Bernard! (ireater 
^e(t rtinloread with leathar, rith baR aU aravad,tizaa OC *‘‘‘*TrM?.'Vnd M«.“Tom vea:;^;!:°i .on, recently 
Mlo4a • • • - • • • • V In Boston. Mr. Teas* y was formerlv an ele- 

Sand20^o0iidapnsM,balai>caC.0.D. Money order Of eertiitd ehack. * “““ 

DIVORCES 
30 E. BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

Rcfereucea: Chathaia i. Phenix Natiinal Bank. 

ALL HAND-ROLLED CHOCOLATES, HOOOATS, 
CARAMELS AND CHERRIES 

All in Fancy Illustrated Picture Boxes. 

Compare size of boxes and number of pieces in each box with those sold 
by others; also size and quality of Chocolates. 

9Q Boxes and a 600.i 
Hole Tiny Baby 

Midget Salesboard ^ fm AP 
(when sold brings in ^l^aOw 

9 Boxes Cherries ■ 
8 25c Boxes Chocolates 

^ J ^ 5 40c Boxes Chocolates 
4 60c Boxes Chocolates I n lots of 25 
2 75c Boxes Chocolatesi 
^ $5.00 Box Chocolates 

bia wife bad lout a Mini liar action. It in re¬ 
ported that in tbe "auiiiable •.eiiariitlun axtee- 
ment” Steel pruvidea for tbe >upi>i>rt of his 
wife and their three-.vear-old sun, John, Jr., 
at Larchmont, N. Y., while he will enntiniie to 
live with his mother in Itit-hmonJ niil. N. T. 

C. W. Krinbrsbvrit. well-known I'i.antamiua 
magician, waa granted a divorce at Independ¬ 
ence, Mo., Septemlier lH from t'rsula Car’er, 
formerly known in the profeii>ion as Mrs. Pets 
Curley. Tbe ground of a. lion was deiert^n. 

DRAMATIC NOTES ^ 
{Continued from paye 68) 

for the concern's initial offering. Tho 
Firebrand, by Edwin J. Mayer. Joseph 
Schildkraut will portray the role of 
CrUini. Other principals are E. Q. Hobln* 
son and Eden Gray. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(Continued from page 47) 

Musicians’ I'nion a new contract, sub- 
is quite all right for the New York public units, entered into an agreement with the mltted on behalf of the Stage Society 
to wltnt.Ms withi'ut !>• ing iimluly contam- Loow’s Theater Company, whereby the (legitimate managers' association), was 
Inated. Tlicy have turiud their attention plaintiff promised to provide a theater rejected, 
to other plays and have warned both ^ peri«.>d of forty weeks, beginning 
The Ritz K. rue and Fcrt CarroWa Taal- September 24. 1922, to house these Shu- 
firs that more clothes must go on some of . ; ..nit. 
the girls if trouble Is to be avoided. Car- vaudeville units. ^ 
roll. aL*cording to rej'ort. has sworn a A guarantee fund , with an original 
mighty oath that he will go to jail or the deposit of $10,500, was to insure the own- 
jiiHirhouse rather than c om r up the girls, ers against any loss. The Cleveland 
but Has.'^ard Sliort Is said to be quite will- house, stated the complaint, continued to 

, . ■>- w, tng to make the changes suggested by run at a loss, with the offlolals of the 
‘•rmiu him tile play was all right and he the police. Shubert vaudeville venture Ignoring Its 
uip'd It Would hii\e a King run. I requests for replenishing the "guarantee 

Til.- im mb. rs of the cuini>uny learned rinnkett in n n.^oring Vi hat Price The theater company subsequently 
after tile |i. rfurniance was o\er iliul tlu'y f»/orj/ roused quite a stir among the crit- that S15 698 was due it on ev- 
had i. .q.. <1 an. by tliiK iictiLiii 4if lion- This play got unanimous prai-se ciaimea mat sia.hss was aue it on ex 
k;nTil,' iwdice had idaiiiii d to arr. st from them and its story of a company of pendltures covered by the guarantee 
the I lit,re i'impunv tcg.-ilu r witli lU>i>- marines at the battle front was b.ailed by fund", $94,181.04 for the remaining por- 
kmw. if iiio profaiiliy w as us. d and Chief uH us N ing the most truthful picture of tlon of forty weeks, a loss in operating 
•Magistr.it.' .M. Ad'Si li.id urrum.^ d to have conduct of men in war to yet reach the theater alleged to have been guaran- 
the N'lniit Court sitting to make dlsiKisi- stage. The police action elicited t,,j,(j under the contract. $3,361 22 ad- 
tion of ti„. , ly. I'nlice pa- y"'vls of d.^lslon o*n vanced for alteration of tha Capitol Thea- 
trol wagons w. re w itliin • .i.sy balling ills- '•”‘1 *,^,?,,*'*'** * ” sipht In a ter’s stage and $1,000 due on an advance 

lr;i'.. '.VliK'iI'h’u'’'"‘it w's felt bv some observers that the Plven an agent for the Shubert vaudeville 
ibi.'or ilvl.in trl.'d to get .Major-Gen- deletion of the profanity from irhaf /*rj, s outfit 

•nil lUill.ud. in eomniand of Governors f;h»rv would tnk.' away from the strength 
' land. Ill eoml.lno furees with Admiral appar. ntly n. ither MAPPTAflT'ft 
‘"•■"i; an.l h.lp ".nsor »’"«•* drawing iv.wer. JJOAHJtlAlfJUB 

I'Uf the G. n. ral vvas not to bo Business, which since the I'jH iiing has (Continued from page 107) 
•Ir.iwn mio tli.' fr u is hem a turnaway, is Just ns big as ever. , , .k- v i,h 

V.-I. r 1 ,v r I. .1 . It Is also sugge.sted in some quarters that ^,“''•‘11. bo'h vsud.vinisM. p aying the Keith 
I uiii.iN ,\ithur llopKlnsB luul i\ ron- nioillfvine th«* nrofnnltv In T^***»'' AmvTioji Klr!»t , were married 

\ r. s niKtiivi Atti.mcy Huy. k.u Skpirmh^r 10 $it rvtroU, Mich. 
''.II'I iil.oiit 1,|.„ ,,i„y. C' ltain P'ople v'‘„ v"Ju STl’CKER-MILI.S—n. T. stacker and Beatrice 

:l'l tiny Kiiw’ .a elinnee to stop U'/nit "Utslde of New \ ork. w her* as do^ts h.ad Mm, were married Septemher 27 at the New 
<:U<ry «in till* ground lliut tlio uni- b*'* " •'^I’resst'd that it could ever 1^ taken York Oily Halt Mr. Stucker la advertising 

for:;, of the l'nll.,1 Sl it, s wns Iw ln^ tis...l B*® shapo It was first done on manager of th.. Clan noe WilliaaiM Mnale Pub- 
‘n.! w.iv to bill g Ills ri^^ Broadway. ll.hlng Cemt^uy of .New York. The bride, a 
In’v ,1 f, V, 1 i„ ’" w j nonprofeaMlonal. reeided with her parents at 24 
iirid. r'lli i’ Bds lo'lng an ofTensn _ _ • g»pw/>o CAPITOL. 'rsenty aeventh avenue, that city. 

H r flu* 1 . laWH Afl«T tho confiT- SETTLE LUEW S LAKMUL» WARDKN-OI11H5L—W H ftiitl Mpr 
•h" w.iM ovi r n< Ither llo|ikIns nor Hay- SHUBERT SUIT OUT OF COURT May tllbb* were married S<>ptemb«'r 19 In S.vra- 

iir.i woulil say nnytlilng for publication, (ConflMtird from page 5) eiwe. N. Y., according t»> word Just received. 
I I Woi,I was spr. ad around Hint lh«> l»ls- c„„rt h. for.i the e-irlv tvnrt of The groom 1m a nonprofeH»tonal. The bride is 

'ti t Attorn, y had seen the piny and dbl ® ‘ ' • n«-'nil>er «f th,. iJlbl.a Coan dy Company, 
htit ronsid. r If ohje. tlonnble. It Isbeilev.d •’“"“•'‘'■y', . ,,, , , .. WOOD.VKVSWinT/.KU-^'harlea L. 
'hat he will take no further net Ion In I ho According to the pap«'rs filed In the a eateher on the Detroit American League Base- 30-ft. 
•am Caiiltol Theater coniplalnt. th«' d.'fendants, *'*" Team, was married Tuenday evening, Sep- Work 

Aa to the police, they seen to consider ofib'Inl.s In the Ainilatert Theaters Cor- 1" *500 C 
with tko profanity removed the play portatlon. booking outfit for the Shubert mony w ^rformed”at**the*‘hoSe of^La WoT 

90 Large Wonderful Box As¬ 
sortment and a 31-piece set of 
China, beautiful fllower design, 
and a 2,0(>0-Hole Tiny Midget 
Salesboard. (When sold brings 
in $100.00.) 
No. B. B. 901'/2—Sample$21.50 

39 Larger Box Assortment and 

an 800-Hole Tiny Midget Sales¬ 

board. (When sold brings in $40.) 

No. B. B. 900—Sample... $8.25 

12 Lots. Each.... .$8.10 

25 Lots. Each.$8.00 

25% teith Order^ Balance C. O. D. 
Our New Catalogue No. 26, Full of New Items for Salesboard 
Operators, Concession and Carnival Men and Premium Users, 
J ust Off the Press. Send for a copy if you Want to Save Money. 

r mum il m 201-203-205 W. Madison street, 
I I wUflbll fle lewag CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Just to Remind 
You That We Are 

Minliiurr F&ofhxli*. Min- 
iatur* Belli. Rlbbona. 
Srevlal 70-Lina Buttont. 

Faper Chryitnihemumt. 
Sv.azger Stick*, etc. 
Write for urlres. 

“Sell What Sefla". 
6C0 Blue liland Avian*. 

CHICAGO. 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Set of l.JOO Ball*. 

DRILLED, $«.M. 

FOIL WRAPPED. SIAM. 

DUNWIN CO. 
«2I Narth Sth StreH. ST. 

FOR SALE 
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;mm:; 

WRITE FOR OUR 40-PAGE CATALOGUE 

GILBERT TAMBOUR 
s'j inilu's; wiillli. 15’-; inclica. Case 

richly liiiishd in hrown in ihuyany hand 
rubbed. 40-1 our ni<>v< iucnt. I’liio, lacli, $3.15. 

GILBERT BLACKWOOD CLOCKS. Kach...$4.50 
GLASS POST CLOCKS, the original kind-4.75 
OVERNIGHT CASES, the same kin<l.3.25 

INDIAN BLANKETS AND SHAWLS 
BLANKETS. SHAWLS. 
Ni>)iua Iniliiii. ....... 

Sll* 66»84. $2 2S ' . .**’‘*A 
t»ch. ' , IJ 50 Each 

E I m e n I) In- AJ 
dian. b4a;e. $J Ou wf M 50 Each. 
Ea h Ir Suacclar J. 

Beaton 60a80. ..^haal 
S3.50 Ea.h. WOO Clcfc. 

Esmend Fa. 
maul T-in.l. M 
XS" M 50 Each. I V . I| 

PHILADELPHIA 
FKED'K TTLLRICH 

Phone, T!o(ra 3525 908 V!. Sti-ncr Sf 
Office Houra Until 1 F.H. 

TliN nssortnior.t contains 
one cross of Ivautiful a-- 
-iirn-il platfiioiil and ijold- 
iilati d nrarf pins, with the 
alisoluti ly latest cluster de- 
sipna. 

With each gross of Scarf 
Pins, we will Rive away 

■one pro-s of Vic tory 
Clutelies and a fine v. Ivet 
Itisplav 1* a d. measuring 
ll'l.xy-. inc-i.es. 

We arc' air. .idy werkinp 
to capacity trying to till 
our Rl'sn orders on this 
deal. 

We would advise ycui to 
order IMMKPIATKI.Y 

WHAT YOU GET FOR 
$13.50: 

1 Gross Assorted Brilliant 
Scarf Pins. 

1 Gross Victory Clutches.. 
1 Velvet Display Pad. sice 

lYt inches. 

Philadeliiliia. S* jct. 27.—Tl'‘- (.'ocsc 
llanos h.od it.s initial slicwim; in 
this city tlii.s wnk at llic* .Ndc lphi Tlna- 
ter to imicli fiivoiahlc cc.'iii.i. nt and < x- 
Ccllont business. .\!sc) h-fc f-r tl>’ liist 
time is Iltll Utnt /t r ll-nr-fi, wli.-h is 
lx ine well received at the r.f .al Stn-et 
The.at* r. 

Plays bolding owr nie Hal.f. at 
the Chestnut t^tiaet Cix ta llc't-c ; Kcl 
AVynn in the Grab Dm. at tla- ci.irii k: 
The Potters, at the I.vt i ; Wihl-In > r, 
at the Shuhort; the .1/ /;■.'• /.’■ 
a.t the Fccrr.st, and Tl>> S>-,uiie 11'.. , 
at the Walnut Ptic-et Tlicat.f. 

Pl.iys in lucsix- t are Sji i,.'i r.'-..- n, 
coming to the Lyric; Point)', at ti Slui- 
Ix-rt: .Ic M'sia a (I .1/c,<;,/s. ;it tlie S tilx i t. 
lie Pinning t'etoh. r 1::; /. DiwiK w Hit .Vcl.i 
May. at the l-hcrrcst, (>. t..ii. r i ; Kili. l 
H.arry-more in ^'<> c. ic/ Mrs. Ta.to '> rr . ;it 
the t'larrick. (>■ i..l>.r »!. tcucl .^itti.nj 
Prcttii, at the Shubert nc-xt w< ck. 

Jewish Theater Openings 
M. Thomnshefky, who has t.ck'n o\. r 
- - - ic-ater. formerly tl,.* .Mu'.a.il 

Burlc sejue license, tcp. n. cl la -t iiial.t l-c a 
capacity house. The first phiy. Ti.r 
jt'i Earth, is w.-Il pre s. ntc cl by : ci , xc . 1- 
lent cast of dramatic artists. ' Ti.- Aic ti 
Stre-.-t Tta ate r, wide h li.is lx ■ n c.f;'. t iag 
Jewi.sh plays for a Idig ti- c.p.ncd 
its season Monday tiiRht wi'ti a g.x.cl 
play, strong cast and to big business. 

Brevities 
Mae Desmond and Ht-r PI; vc i-s cp-n 

the sc-ason tit tlu* D. aoiic! 'I’licatc r* in 
K-nsingten tlie w-c-k cef r 11. The 
opening play will be PoUii l‘r, /< m it. 
1 r.'cnk l-'i.-lcl. r will ac. m ti" i*-.cciing man. 

Hans Kindi, r. n-.iccl c .Pi. f. is icm- cef 
thx added attrai.-ti cr.s .■ t S' nl. v 
Theat. r this w. • k, as i.s T- vis Hulm. .sclo 
hanjoi.st. who joins the Zc# aft hi Ei,lli> v 
in a short time. Both arc >. d ing, la wis 
White contributes a line t.rg.cn .s..lc, to tie- 
program. 

Tlie Knimc-t We lch Minsirc Is op. i.. d (•> 
big attendanc-e last S.itiinl.iy niglit at 
the We lc h Thc ai.-r, Nui'h .anil .Xn li 
streets. The y have a gi. it lin. up of 
‘‘•rk artist, s. The* s-tir.- »>n Wrr t.-l', nt 
Atlantia (’if a is a he.ul, 

Itae Samue l;, is a liit th's w. e k at Itu' 
Kc-ith The at. r. likewi. -- In.l.eif ami 
Coreene with hi a P'h> llnu.i. 

Till f., I rill U'//ey..,i ( Ii... : it, mil at 
the i;ie>be Tlie-atc r te.nigbt anel will lx- 
fe.lp.We '1 by Ih*- lit .t MeiWTjg ll.le *>f 
Norma Talmaelgc in Si in is. Tt • Sm 

Hau.k contiriU‘-H to dr.cw at the Karlteui 
Theater. <;rif(ie|i's A III! ii It v. ill shortiv 
be- .-ee . n at th*. |■...K TI. ■ 

Arthur fhieig.'in ;ine| n,s .\fillie,i|.Iloliur 
cirehe-stra e,p. n. ei li.js u..k at tlie- .\Iii- 
elann f’afe in t'ic tri'if 'i.<t an'l s i.iie] 
.cn insfanlari'e.ti" hit Tli.- e .,..,|,,iialIon 
h.is been |ila\itig e.ri the K'ifii Time. 

The Re: one l,.d bill fills 
-.v. e k in Fi.'Tik ;ioe| .M .nr .le.se pit 
Jhinkiti. Ili.en ard t’<.0.1*.. n \, ifirty atiel 
F.iieli. T*e,i,liy 1 ta |e., .\I ... tt.. l.e-wis tinel 
t'e.rTipany. and tlie \'o|i|iit> . i s. I'.m.ij 
houses. .Ma ii.ige r Waller Ste , |.. of ib.. 
17'.stfine- tilw.-iys h.i;; a n»!it I'eliby anel 
billing di'jil.i - 

.>kelly anel He it, l;. f Walton, M;ireii: 
;ir,d f'arlfon. I'lnl lari'l .i'., anel .s;.imp. e.n 
atifl Ilr.uglas arc e.n f .c el riely bill at Ih'- 
Alle gh»-ny The ater tl.ix w* ■ k 

-M Iloth ari'l *'',0,1,,^ rr,-. In a riinsii al 
ee.meely revue-. |v l e g' feting let It#. l•|oM•l 
Ke ys, anel t;ie r ef.if .m .le j ;ine| <'..n p.inv 
are doing the- sanie at t;,. I ir.. ie| g a v. 
Jtthnny fttigan an*! t’e.rnp,. r. .■ at*' III 
fave»r at tie- Wlllhi'u I'e rin, -n'l l.ene.i . 
Ililten anel (*e>mii:iiiy ate. n ikienr file ml 
at the (Ira ml t tpi ra He.its,. (;,,oe| bill, 
anel ge,od he,ti-e r<ign ;tt F.v * Nix'tri'' 
&2d Street lienjce. |n W'e st ('bill'.' 

Sitonsors of the Sese|ul-f'e.nie nrilnl Fair 
for H>2f> are biiKtling to tn.ike up for 
lost time. 

ORIENTAL NOV. CO.. 28 0*fr» Pluee. ClRcInnitl, 0. 

WONDERFUL SCARF PIN ASSORTMENT, 19-111 Dili. «t 1.4'uril luir. 35c 
With hprutii 

lillr. 25c. 
IB-Ill Odl. with Ii.j'cital hair, 30c 
With scstjtd 

t.alr. 20t. 
Tiatcl Dtfuaa 

f r a ^’T• !>, «. 
lOe Each 

7-Ib. SittlBI 
OtII. UK 

B'lR. PuBVy Oat. 
UK 

S-la. Putty Da«. 
I5e. 

Wc «■> hate a 
l.ic cj au>uM ar 
lea . I. and waat to 

• f s. ■ J ) xir order 
tin or.lrr. baianct C- 

11*/2x9' 

Uaraival a-.d Fair Workers. 
25'>; DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. D. ORDERS 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY..NEW YORK CITY the Bijou The 

TOY BALLOONS, WHIPS, Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 

St. LmIb W*. 270* Locuit Street 5' Sticks of 
iCNEuarcctaif 
Full Si^e -5 Sticks fo ihef^cj^ 

HI'EAILMINT. FEI'l'KUM.'NT. 

ITII'IT FI.AVOIIS. m 

Keir prrniiumt. ronri .>iona and 
s III lue H. Pa ...I Id Ila'’.r |>ii K. 

X cici c.in il.iuMi' jeiiir men. 

WANTED WANTED 
MONSTER CELEBRATION and lUBILEE 

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF LAUREATE BOAT CLUB, 

TROY, IM. Y., 
OPEN COLUMBUS DAY. OCTOBER 13-18, INCLUSIVE. 

Six Big Dayv and Six Big Nights. 

. t oiu-:>'i. I \. ;ie ■ hi. 1 ^ rx.. ■ 0 fla'; Wheels. 2:% e,f gr'xi. S-.’-x. 
. - t i;i e--]. r..< .-iixl ilii-.-it t.i i .. . ,.p.i i. T:.,.- Ij t, . ex.e, the r-.1 o- c. tr.al »i.l . 
hai.k n..!. Tixy ii.is bccii cloeeil I >r six yt^n- .LMre.s a.l ceeminui... aii'/i.i, 

E. A. WANMER, 16 Swan Street, Schenectady, New Yark 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

THE NEW 
GUM-VENDING 

Bowiini Alley 
t l all rf (un> and • 
»li"l at thee 10.pie I 

all f. r Ip. l»«li 
lni..*p ill all Stalaa 
Onerataea. Pari,. Ar 
cailea. »rtta ttc tn*** 
and cireular. 

Gaiter Novalty Ct. 
Ml Fait 234 Straft. 

NtW YORK 

WANTEP—SI,. 
• •*. ou’tt: 

>'AJ — Ii.J.s 

All Coiicc.s.sions ope n except Wheels, for Virginia St.'ite Fair, at Rich¬ 
mond, week October 6th. Write or wire 

JOHN M. SHLESLEY, Greater Sheesley Shows, Lancaster, Pa., this week, 
Or ED. C. DART, at Fair Ground, Richmond, after Thursday, October 2nd. VViint l’i'omiiii>r for Imlour Circus and 

Atii'iliuii I'lilmist ftir nil winter work. 
J. T. McClellan, Russeil, Kansas. 
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AHbUHtMiNr No 2»7B 

Ordir 
conts. 

OUT ALL WINTER 

DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 
Want Carnival People in All Branches for Two Shows 

10 OPIN THE WEEK FOLLOWING MV PORT ARTHUR (TEXAS) FAIR DATE. 

FOR THE NUMBER TWO SHOW: 
•') p I'll stuw thil ran l.oiil ..ii nnr wa .ni Miin hiti" . -'<1 v'lifll nlUi mrtlloTl.nn .Mlra.tI.Mu T\».> 
u'. vi. * ’-'" ''lMHrn» llatr oil Holly Sh. wo nnitro. tr.l LI oMi. rJolmi.o - i, n. Nj \. IILilv.-v 
" ANT ( .>UirM Mu-I. loii'. oiiil l>tr>rm>r« »..r I--i frtmr.) IMonl SP ■« on run I. \'l my <4.1 IVinl. r(s>- 
I*'" I'.ninli'orr .wirrii im .r WXNT CTrM ll\L VC.KNT .m witiirr -Oory. A.I po'Plo for till* obow 

oil.ato Hill) W. J. KEHOE. Monnorr of No. 2 Show. o« »rr routo. 

FOR THE NUMBER THREE SHOW; 

T*o mall Plo'fotm .whow). «'.>l.>t<.f Mu»|. loi» on,I Porforinora f >r owoH frimi.l JI4 Show. S’l . i) <111 
*1 >1 II M, \(,| VT ,,f| t)lii)rr oolorv. I'lniooaol.ino of I'l VlTi.U \o <-ii'.u*Ito llor oil Uul.. au.l < 
in... ■ ''':r<.-).,| Tlilt «h..w will aUv .nil oH wlntrr In rli.i. .• I. rtll.iiy. A'.l w l lo f.'r tlilo a j.l :;. - 
IOMN HOFFMAN. Monofor No. 3 Show, oi ior routo. 

A \VT T\V(> AHHK-AST (•Alkll SfX I OH ONK OF THESE .SHOWS Lm I .m waa.nia. i! -1 j.r.'P 
•oltl.iT f,.f ^11 wliitor'o Hirk * 

Shormou. Too., wonk 8o*t. 2»: Cnnit. Too., wooh Oct. «; Port Actnur. Too., wftli Oct. 13, 

SUPER-NOVELTY KNIVES 

by name. For IOOO-Hol» Board add SB 
SOH) Tvitb orJer. baliac* C. O. O. 

^ The[Cheaper GOOD Novelty Knives 
^'Rn.Pn.rn'* <2 knives, soo-hole gold-em- 

nu loU bU bossed DE luxe board. Hood 
painted Art Phototrapho. ofl a tparkling “jtwoled" 
background of eight difforent coloro. The <Q fUT 
ntwest thing out . 

MlCU/riM 14 KNIVES. lOOO-HOLE PLUSH-COV- 
EPEO BOARD. Knives with handles 

that sparkle and glow as it set with a thousand tiny 
lewele. Ruby, Emrrald. Turquoise, Oia- CO 
mond. Gold. Garnet . #0.aA/ 

“SFLLFR" '2 KNIVES. eoo-HOLE ce cn 
OLLLCn board. Very popular asst. 

“mill ITV” '* knives aoo-HOLE board 
UUnLIII Knives extra large. Two very *7 

larM. Six different styloo. (800 picture). "Pl-FU 
“Pnl HR” <2 KNIVES. 6€0-H0LE BOARD. Ae- 

bULUn tertod Colored Celluloid Han- ec CA 
diet* Rad. Green. BIua Ivory, Tortoii*. s>w»»>VF 

NPriQI" pearl KNIVES. POO-HOLE 
rbnnL board, clear Whita PeaH <1 A 

^ona yellow; a eplondid asaortment. 

MtllPRFMr* 14 EXTRA large FINEST QUAL- 
ourncme ity pearl knives, boo-hole 

I lOo velvet-covered board. Thoee Knivoo of 
I rairbow huod pearl ara tha finest Kniyei C1C OA 
’ nadap Tha "Kind at Knita Boards ". 

WHITSEH & CO.y Inc., 212-26 N. Sheldon Street CHICAGO, ILL 

Wanted-The Russell Brothers Circus 

Tliank You for Mentioning Tlie Billboard. 

W.VXT lH<j A-1 CosH’CSSloo Men C.VX ri.Ai H four OrlnA Sisres at reasvinahle pru-r f. r en:!rr winter's 
maXaiiincnt. C.VN .\l>0 PL.XOK A-I I’aliniei. Mu>t have neat frame-uy. r*r,i»<i;uii 50-50. iW 
•Hie -mail Pit <h I'.atfuriD S:u>iv. Can a >•• ha'ul;i« lar. e Pit S1i.m with no: Ic'e tlaii 1 ' la' .ir '.uie. 
\Vi< will tonr the - utre S<Hith for wi.ncr en:a.:enii'ni »l:h .ur l.tr.;e I’.Jixr s lrc-u. at. 1 .)<• - 1 rr'isv- 
Killnn 1.1 rUht ivartlc*. -All jiPlOliant. ni\L*t ' a«e V I ftami--up. S!i..w I'tvns i: i'lu:iic>ai;n. 1 : . »><'t.«xr 
1.1. Peoria. Oil.' er "JO, atiJ Hellevllle. Sv'Tem;>er 3. .VilJress o\it hea l.iuarters. 35 S u:h Pcar.wrn St , 
(hli'aito. III., until tVtober 10. 

GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOY! Have you seen 

Oir New Three-Color Jobbers' Catalo|n 
With all tha bast sailers at the Lowest Prices 7 

Hera Is Om ; Twelve "Always e m nn 
Sharp" l[jold Pencils, on a i9#jl lUU 
1,000-Hole 5c Salesooard . . 

W/'i with wdtr, balaace C. 0. 0. 

KORNGOLD ft CO. 
Manufacturers and Jobbers 

210 N. SImMob Street, CHICAGO. Ill 

T T T T f I'l is what is getting us the big 
CJ Ju J. J[ 1. Sales Board business this year 

“Harlich’s Kickless Sales Boards” 
NO BETTER OR NEATER BOARDS MADE 
Smallest in size. Double Backs and Fronts 

I’O^o DlSCOV.\T 0\ ORDERS OF <:.T.OO OR MORE 

Regular Midget Boards 
h. If H.ln. Earh. 
100 . .$0.24 
200 . .32 
300 . .40 
400 . .50 
500 . .57 
600 . .65 
800 . .82 

1000 . . 1.00 
1200 . . 1.18 
1500 . . 1.44 
2000 . . 1.90 
2500 . .2.34 
3000 . .2.80 
3600 . .3.34 
4000 . .3.70 
5000 . .4.60 

Tiny Baby Midget Boards 
Na. of Htits. 

100 .... 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

‘‘i' f p* m Sentl for our nrtr h!s Calol<n:ur full of nt’io 
* * M Solr% Rtutril itrnis jn*.l off tlir ftrvss. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201-203-205 W. Madiiwn St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

SWAGGER STICKS 
IN the market for immediate delivery. 

No Dd.-yy No nH.vppeintmrnli. 
PRICES 

0. K. VENDER OPERATOR’S BELL TARGET PRACTICE LITTLE PERFECTION 
;]3. $18, $27. S36. S48 per Gross 

T’rwf ' . .A »rr tb fmrM U* V iK- ■ ■ MjU or 
otdvf ftp ini <iua!i>l(T. w* th; iil rL-..:u:rt l oii all orv 

FRANKFORD MFC. CO.. S0( Filbert Si., Phibdelphia. Pa 
Philadtiphla'g Lxrgrvl Umhnlln and Slitk M.inufj.lurrrs. 

So and 23o Play. le and Sc Play le and 3c Play 
IK IN VVVNT or MACllTNra OK SALFSROARDS. KTUTE VS. 

Send lor Catalogue. REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Southport Ave.. Chicago, 11| 

SUESBOAIIDI' 
OPESIIORS 
Qtt ThI) Dig Oargsin i 

A(v.rtm,,^t Tcd.'iv B 
BEST BET ON EARTH | 

0 n High grade \ 
ll|jPrei..juRisf ; 
A’trjdivr.j tli 1 t 
V. .. Id IT ■ . .• 
<-nal.' fit Wa*. 
It . t ... 
1.1. :;; Ill all K 'laX. II * 
r r* 1 K 1 • I 1 <; < 
s... r i.;t;.a r .•*»•. )■ 
<t K*,i»i 1 I 
1.1. 'h’.s. : - *.1 Ii ulltv 1'.: 
tal:i 1’.:,,. r i*.ti I*. 
<11. .\rt <'!»••)■••• Ca 
J < r • .a*: •<» 11 
• r.. I.- ;T.,r lii.l F 
I nr : 1 . .lu; U '» *.• 
2,5< - 11-.e i.r 3,, 1-11 

PRICE S 39.75 

l.r CATALOG 
B T : net I’T.ie L:>t, 

SINGER BROS. 
IMPT.&EXPTJnc., 
5 B-Sia B\.‘*.vy N V 

Furs! Furs! Furs! 
Paviese Hustlers, Concessionaires,Etc. 

The Original 

MANCHURIAN 
WOLF GOAT 

SCARF 
Si!k I-i: *‘1 lojirgo Size, 

$2-30 
I.n I-'its i.f 10 or more. 

Samples, 25c Extra. 

We have on hand 

50,000 
Ready for irnnivliate 

delivery. 

Thor** is no guoss work. 

This is the 

Quickest Seller 
ami I’.iggest 

Money Maker 
of any Article ever 

offered. 

No. 400 at $2.50. 

ALSO COATS AND SCARFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

25% with onl-r. balance C. O. D. 

jW. G. JENKS CO 
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FLASH 
VALUE 

SERVICE 
IF THESE ARE THE THINGS YOU 

REALLY WANT, YOU BETTER WRITE 

FOR OUR CATALOG TODAY. 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS 
ESMOND TWO-IN-ONE, 66x80.. 
BEACON JACQUARD, 60x82_ 
AUTO ROBES. 

GENUINE WM. A. ROGERS 26-PIECE SETS. .% 

BLACKWOOD CLOCKS.$4.00. $4.25, 
We Have the Most Complete Line of Concession Goods 

in the Country. Untrtakable 
Wo«d Pulp 
Ccmpoiilitn. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc No. 81—Code Name FLUME. ^ 
14-lnch Doll. with splendid ^ 
ostrich feather, combination w 
Urc-ss and headpiece. t 

No. 74—Code Name KUFEE. Packed 
6 Dozen in case. 14-inch Fan Doll, 
sateen dress, with heavy tinsel trim¬ 
ming. Best value on the market. MAX GOODMAN, Gen. Mgr, 

NEW YORK 307 Sixth Avenue 

GOODYEAR Raincoats 
PM S* GHAYLING M • # o,*LL-wtAj^. r IEach. r,“T rl t, 

Oar. I . 'b «.Te ..aij D< 
LoU. li- 1 Li 

at. $2 00. Sample Coat $2 30 

^RUBBERIZED HOUSEHOLD CT 
aprons. 2ti dltrrm,; ■ 
CUikLam in: wr.t.r 

PURE GUM rubber APRONS. ^ ^ 
a.«»>.-wvi .-0. Tj. «irii (III r .ij - 

e.-or!> .iU create or 
AclJ*. * 

SLEEVE PROTECTORS. Ma le «S 
of pure «U3) ruJLer. eitur'.rd ' 
colort. JL 

SVIk oa dn.All, htlenoe C O U Beaut U. 
Uer or I'e:;iflrd Ch< k 

pc: Write !ur l ur t'm;-lr(e l aUP'Y end Prl.e 
t 35 dilT»inii atjiaa of lLtla,\;aU. Di3'T 

Grew 

OraM 

Necklace GuArantec 
Opaque, beautifully graduated 
first quality, guaranteed Inde¬ 
structible, with fancy rhine¬ 
stone snap, medallion tag and 
guarantee. In three shades, 
cream, white or pink. 

ft In Dozen Lots Only 

Ihir T»r.-(t I’rartl.e I’Niol Ma 
chine, wl'li Cum Vrt .lrr, l> unei]iiil(d 
a', a pen: y xeti't l^iiulrp tvirtlucy 
rijhli OOA tratlahle. 

Try either or liorh of the* ma- 
rhlftfi f.n our m fuafinipo. 
Wrlia tor cirniUr .NOWI 

High.Grade Ball Gum. Sid.00 per 
Case of 1011 B:>ri (100 Balli to tba 
Bax), or 119.00 prr Cato el 100 Peundi 
(125 B.dli te the Pound), K o J{. 
Nc'a York .V Y Write fur aatiip:i. 

DOUGLASS SPECIALTIES, Inc. 
250 W. IVJi Sl., NEW YORK, N Y. 

I’erfectly matched and graded, 30-inch 
Opaiiue Necklace, first qualitj', guar¬ 
anteed indestructible, with one stone, 
fancj- rhinestone snap, medallion tag 
and guarantee. In three shades, 
cream, white or pink. 

IN DOZEN LOTS ONLV 

Uniform NeclGace, high lustre opales¬ 
cent. beautiful sheen, exceptionally fine 
(jualitj' of indestructible pearl. Tre¬ 
mendous value at our price. In three 
shades, cream white or pink. 

IN DOZEN LOTS ONLY 

Hurt or OcUfon Shape, Velvet Covered, Silk Liaed, at 
Oblong, Leatherette, btin Lined, at .. 

■THE MASTER’ l-Z-J. 

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS! J PER DOZEN INCH J 

INCH 

Boxes Extra 
U7-ll> NORTH DESPLAINEB STREET. CHICAGO. ILL 

IN MIRROR JEWEL CASE IN OCTAGON JEWEL CASE 
Our Number (403—Hiph Itiilre, '■yt 

cent 38-ln<.-h .Se<4clACp of fY 
wxidriAit pbecD. la thcM ^ ^ 
•hAiles. m* — 
Our Pric* . 

Our Number 6402—Beautiful 30-inch opah 
(ec«ut, perlecily graju- ^ r-w 
ated Xedclaie, in three '.f 
ahades Market on Inside ' a 
S50. Our Price . 

< Ipilh'HCOnt IViirlr 
'(( Hlip, ut the follow 

$12.00 Dozen 
14.00 Dozen 

20Vc DEPOSIT MUST ACCOM?AI^Y ALL ORDERS 

LA. PBRFECnON PEARL COMPANY 
249 West 42nd St., New York City 

TELEPHONE CHICKERING 1638 

. .. pa.uo oozen I 00-11 

30-Inch. 6 00 Dozen 72-11 

36-Inch. 7.00 Dozen | 
Boxes for iihove rinin $2.00 (o $5.00 For Dozen. 

* ID'” d<|i<iHil. Ii.i l.i III',' <' O. 13. 

^ EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE, 83 Orchard St, New York City 



^ SMOOTH - EDGE 

o o o 
,SAFETY RAZOR BLADE 

ANOTHER 
SALESBOARD SENSATION! 

WEILLER’S CANDY 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS_ 

N* M AiwnaMt 
41 B<xr« •HA 

ChiDrs* 
20—$ 40 Bo>m 
10— 7S Btan 
*— OS CN»iTl«t 
I— 2 00 BaUrt 
I— 3 00 Baakat 
I— 4 00 Baikat 
I— 7 00 Batka« 
I—lO.OO Baakft 

Priw.Sl 0.SO 
1.200-Hat* it Salao- 

_ _ board__ 

Sprcu. 1*1<. Dam to viiianiity Bujrra 
Srn.t (.>r r mi'lrta Vaiorinini! I'atalod. 
thia ■Pilr.l Ba.aii r (' t> 1> 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY. 
227 W. Via Buroa Straat. ChiOM*- HI. 

Na. 90 AiicrlBaat 
Si Boaaa 

2<k—$ .30 Bataa 
4— 90 Bakn 
2— 75 Baaai 
4— 85 Baan 
I— 3 SO Bax 

Price, SS.8S 
•00-Halo 5a Salao- | 

board F raa I 

VOU ALL KNOW ME 
—-■ I OMiaalla any oUtar maka Thraa niT.wi—.Spearmint, 

m m . ^ A <# IV^i rrminl and rrult 

SPEARMINTli Ic a Pack 
•ugoB. CHEWINQ QUM 0.iknJ 

Wa dit not ahip li-aa than I OOO ra.-ktiae 
181S datHWit rooulrad arttk aadar 

NtWPORT MUM CO.. Naam««. ■» 

AovcRriee m the billboard—you'll bc batisfild with rlsultb. 

OCTOBER 4, 1924 

Beacon Shawls p 
With Wool Fringe 

Beacon Indian Shawls, in bright, flashy Indian 

colors, artistic Indian designs. Complete with long 

real wool fringe all around edges. A whirlwind 

value. Each.$4.50 

SINCH KEYLESS LOCK 
No. B15C181—Sinch Keyless Lock, well made with 
a.ssorted c<<r>i>€'r and brass finish. Eacli lock has a 
secret combination of numbers shown on ticket at¬ 
tached to each lock. E tch in envelope with printed 
instructions. One dozen in box. Per gross $22.50. 
I’er Doz.$2.00 

The Gold Digger 
(’,,1 : but m.ake mui I!1»: .MtiNEY 

if nil Iilil.v gel mil .'illd pl.iee Ibelii. 
• kee|»-rs jump at tlie cliaiiee tn 

I;. • . tiielliing new. We make four 
f.t> les to satisfy all classes of 

2500—5c Midget .$4 50 
T ike-i 111 $1;l5 00. Pa>s out lla.Od. 

2500—10c Midget .$4.50 
I Tims tn $:’.‘.0 00 I'ays nut $S0.00. 

I 4000—5c Baby Midget.$7.50 
, l.i .i s ill $.'00 00. I'a.Ns nut $50.00. 

4000—10c Baby Midget.$7.50 
T i. e.S ill $400.00. I'avs nul $100.00. 

I’O discount on oi ilers amounting 
to $T- "0 nr more. 

Our Midget Gold Digger 
ti.-. iiiue-. on active selling force witii tiie 

.■iplic.il of tile siilesboiii ,1 iiict eMsed by 

il'.e ; -cl Ill inner of pr*-s>-iit;ition. 

Thousands of new and dependable items in our fall and winter 
“SHURE WINNER” Catalog. No. 104. Yours for the asking. 

N. SHURE CO. MADISON AND 
FRANKLIN STS. CHICAGO. 

Silk-Lik* Centerv—Knotted Fringk. 
GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND ALL MER. 

CHANTS—FREE CATALOG. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
BOO-Itjle R'trd. 8 Plllowx. ) $.00 
8i3«-ll^;« ILikrd. 12 Plllawk. 11.58 

lOOO-IIXe B.ixrd. 1! Pillowt. 12.58 
lOr-i-nj,* B.'krd, 18 Pllk-wi.. .. 19.00 
1900-IIa!e Bourd. T1 Prtua 10 Plllmt. 98 Pan*. 

DtnU, 24 IVjIU. 1 Leather Pillow fir last «a;-.. 20.08 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

Wit!) Ger link I>etUikr Pllicnt. 50 Pullk CO 
Brliira $.< 00. (N tj . 9C.CU 

SPECIAL—1,000 Holt nurl. 3 Leather PI <* I 
Lea’her Table Mai 4 Silk Idka Plllawa. 10 C1 
Uitber TIk Ilanaera .piaO.W 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
We khlp aeme dA7 order reoelred For quI ‘k erUon wife 

Birr.ey with order de',>oelt. belan ■« •' O D 
GENUINE Ltethcr Plllewt and TABLE MATS. 52 00 EA 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. P. O. Bex 484 TalMr Opwra Building, DENVER. COL 

Safety RazDr $4.00 
Blade HDiders ^ Dol 

No. B.A.C.100—Safety Razor 
Blade Holders (Uiilette St\'Ie), 
highly nickel-plated through¬ 
out. Gillette and imported 
double-edge blades can be used 
in this holder. P'r doz. ..$2.00 
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COSMO MFC. CO. 

Be the first with this idea in 
your territory. Order Today. 

\fiait: f OR FRFt: CAT tl.tH.S. 

The Field Paper Products Co., 
Peoria, 111. 

SMOOTH EDGE $1,50 
Safety Razor Blades • cms 

GET CtRCULAB 50 DESIGNS 

Pillows, ^91° 

Ko. B9C35—Smooth E'igo Safety Razor Blades, 
will fi> in.T OilleftK holilnr. Made Of liiKh- 
itrad- :m;>'>rt,-d tem[>,-r,-d nteel. Each in oil- 
imp.r env-I.ip,-. On.* di>/.,-n blaite.a in pnckai;** 
1- paokaifi'i in cartjn I’er gro-^s .$1.50 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO., lOriiinatert ef Plkoelar.) 

PELLH BOARD No. 608-A 
A M»t A "re - >e B..erl In F njr < V.oee. 

KEI>. BI.I K SILVER ir I «H>LD 
TAKES IN $30 00: PAYS IN TRADE. $17 58 
Will he the PF>T SFtTXFDl end 

UfICKEST Rra*F.ATEK at $2 50 Eeck. 
527.00 per Derm 

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
Sieiely Show It end Celled. 

Priets to $alesboirN A{ent$ ind Jobbtri: 
S8iRpl8S1.SI.Tri4ldez.S1M:. SM.SI per IN 
Treraporutl.c. ciiirtee l>re;*4ld Term*—OmB 

irttO oriar or <xie-thlrd J^<aelt on C. 
O. 1). oriera. 

OrlflnateJ and Ma.-.ufa.turel by 

•f piAoeier.) 2t| Msrliet St., St. Louis, Mr. 

GOLDEIM BEE CHOCOLATE 

N*. I ASSORTMENT 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
Ne. 1—37 Boars Chotolatrs. 80C-H<il» So 

Baard . 
Na 2—23 Braes Chotolatrs. 3‘30-Hi>l» Sr 

Ba.ar8 . . 8.5( 
No t—47 Boars Chocalat-s. l.2i}0-Holr 5e 

Board .... 17 5( 
No. 4—47 Bears Chr-ros and Chocolated 

l.dflO-Mele j- Eoird  14 8 
Nj 5—37 Boars Chrrries. Aoo'ted. I.OtM)- 

Hole 5r Board   17 j 
S* f—35 Boars Cho.ol.itrs. 900-Holr ll)e 

B«,'rd   20 
No. 7—53 PrijfS. 17 Boars Chocolates. R 

I’hinrse Baskrts. 1.000 Hole lOc 
Board ... 24 0 

p. - -. Itj. 11. r ■. O P. 
Imrrr. . c I':- * ' r* 

l>iir ;u .c II . 1 r a' x.K ; .-i .'tT th 
pri*-.i. You'll IL. 1 lateres’iiiz a-to >r. 
meats therria Write for yours tj,i»y. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., Inc., Pirk ind Compton Aves., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

CONCESSIONERS 
IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST TO GET OUR PRICES. 

I I T,.\MPS. DOI.I.S. RK-XrON RI..\NKET.'<, XI.l’MlNl'M H.VR- 

'•MN’S. I'!tr. We do business on .t very close nitirgin an*l can s.iva* you 
money. 

A. N. Rice Lamp Factory 
Formerly Midwest Hair Doll Factory, 

1837*41 Madison SL, (Long Distance Phone, Grand 1796) Kans.as City, Mo. 

Rings, Look! Rings, Ten for S6.00 
^^ Tltc* ••1849” SOUVEMIR MI!MT 

Silcsboird, Cone8$$ion Men, Aftnls. Wanted At One# f cteg | 

CALIFORNIA GOLD SOUVENlRSi*« 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

Send rj m.s ry we will emj r*a i'rrs*alJ A*.».>rtaieiit of 
10 Rime r.w 8S.00, elmllar to >-ut. $80.00 per Grese. WITU oi H I si AL Ol'AH.aNrLt. 
J. Q. GREEN CO.. tOI MIeelaa Street. • 8AN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 

f 



i 

uutu: 

A Most Wonderful Seven-Color Package. Printing Limitations Prevent Proper Reproduction of Same. 

This Amount Expended on Special Machinery and Equipment to Make 

THE CHOCOIAII OtUM NOVELTV PACKAGE 

“JESTERS” 
The Greatest Value Ever Known in a Package of Candy 

A CHOCOLATE CREAM NOVELTY PACKAGE Ui 
That Will Create Entire NEW SALES RECORDS Thruout the Theatrical and Concession World! 

i A 25-Ceinjx-Seller 
A CHOCOLATE PACKAGE — A NOVELTY PACKAGE — A THEATRICAL PACKAGE 

A UNIVERSAL PRODUCT—WITH UNIVERSAL QUALITY 

Packed 100 Packages 
to a Carton. 

100 PACKAGES 

99 Shipped in any Multiple 
of that Amount 

1000 PACKAGES 100 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 

m $12.00 $60.00 $120.00 iml 
S20.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. WV# 

y UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY tij i 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., CHICAGO. ILL. 


